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SERMON cv. 
The Neceffity of Repentance and Faith. 

Ac T S xx. 2I~ 
Te.flifying both to the Jews, and alfo to the Greeks, Repentance toward 

. God, and faith toward our Lord Jefus Chrifl. 

o have feen St. Paul in the Pulpit, was one of thofe three things 
which St. Augufline thought worth the wiflling for. And fure it 
were very deIirable to have feen this glorious Infrrument of God, 
who did fuch Wonders in the World, to have heard that plain and 
powerful Eloquence of his, which was fo mighty thro' God, for 
the cafling down of jtrong Holds, and the fobduing of Men to <"1 

the Obedience of the Go./}et; to have beheld the Zeal of this holy Man, who was 4~ 
all on fire for God, with what ardency of Affection, and earnefl:nefs ofExpreili.on, 
he perfuaded Men to come in to Chrifr, and entertain the Gofpe!. This were 
very delirable; but feeing it is a thing we cannot hope for, it fhould be [orne fa
tisfaCl:ion to our Curiofity, to know what St. Paul preached, what was the main 
Subject of his Sermons, whither he referr'd all his Difcourfes, and what t~ey tend~ 
ed to. This he tells us in the Words that I have read to you, that the main Sub
france of all his Sermons was Repentance toward God, and Faith toward our 
Lord Jefos Chrifl· . . 

The Occafion of the Words was briefly this. St. Paul being in his Journey to 
Jerujalem,and intending to be there by the DayofPentecojt, that he might not be 
hil1dred in his Journey, he refolves to pafs by Ephefos, and only to call to him 
the Elders of/the Church to charge them with their D~ty, and the Care of the 
Church; and to engage them hereto, he tells them how he had carried and de
meaned himfelf among them, t. 18. with what Diligence and Vigilance he had 
watched over them, with what Affection and Earnefrnefs he had preached to them, 
t. 19, 20. And here in the Text he tells them, what had been the Sum of his 
Doctrine, and the Subfrance of thofe many Sermons he had preached among them, 
and what was the End and Defigp. of aU his Di[courfes, viz. To perfuade Men to 
Repentance toward God, and Faith toward our Lord Jefos Chrifl; Teflifying 
both to the Jews and Greeks, &c. 
. I fhall explain the Words a little, and then fix upon the Obftrvati01u which I 
intend to [peak to, becaufe I detign this only as a Preface to fome larger Difcourfes 
of Faith and Repentance. 

For Explication. Teflifying, the Word is d'.ctftctgTv~tfuv~, which fignifies to 
tefiify,'to prove a thing by Tefrimony; fo 'tis ufed, Heb. 2. 6. Btlt O1ze in a cer-

. tain place teflijieth, faying. In Heathen Writers the Word is often ufed in a Law 
fenfe; for contefting by Law, and pleading in a Caufe; and from hence it lignifies, 
earnefrly to contend or perfuade by Arguments and Threatoings. In the ufe of 
the LXX. it flgnifies to protefr, to convince, to prefs earneflly, to perfilade. It 
is ufed moft frequently by St. Luke in a very intenfe Signification, and is fome
times joined with exhorting, which is an 'earneO: perfuading to a thing, /lffs 2. 

40 . And with many other IVords did be teflify a1'zd exhort, jqyiJzg, five your 
fllves from this untoward Generation ; and with Preaching, A[fs 8.2) . .A'Jd whet! 
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the Nec~i/ity of Vol. II. 
they had tefl~fied and preached the iVord of the Lord; and fo ACls I8. 5. Being 
preffed in Spirit, he teflped to the .Jews, that Jefos was theChrifl. BeingpreffeC/ 
in Spirit, fignifies Intention and Vehemency in tefiifying to them, that he did ve
hemently endeavour to convince them; it feems to be equivalent to rhe Expreffion, 
y. 28. where it is faid, Apotlos did mightib convince the Jews that.'lefoswasthe 
Chrifl; that is, did ufe fuch Perfuaftons and Arguments as were fufficient to con
vince; and to mention no more, ACls 28. 23. He expottnded and teflijied the 
Kingdom ofGod,perjuading them. concerning JeJits. 

St. Paul in his EpiHle to Timothy ufeth thefe Word in a moil vehement Senfe, 
for giving a folemn Charge, I Tim. 5.21. .1 charge thee before God and the Lord 
JeJits Chrijl, the \Vord is ~j(l.,f-(I.,gTJgOfl.-(/.,(.; and fa 2 Tim. 2. I4. charging them before 
the Lord, that theyflrivenot about Words; and fo 2 Tim. 4. I. I charge thee before 
Godattd the Lord Jefos Chrifl; and here in the Text the Word feems to be of a 
very high and intenfe Signification, betaufe of the· Circumftances mentioned before 
and after; . he tells us before, that he taught them at att Seafons, y. I 8. publickly 
and from Houft toHouft,j,r. 20. And afterwards at the 31. y, that he warned them 
'Day andNight with Tears. So that teflifying to the Jews Repentance andFaith, 
muO: fignify ~is prefIing and perfuading of them with the greateft Vehemency, to 
turn from their Sins, and bdieve on the Lord J efils Chrift; his charging on them 
thefe things a~ their Duty, his pleading with them the Neceffity of Faith and Re-
pentance; and earnefily endeavouring to convince them there9f .. 

Repentance toward God, and Faith towardour Lord.lejitsChrifl: What is the 
Reafon of this appropriation of Repentance and Faith, the one as properly refpe
Cling God., and the other our Lord Jefos Chrijt ? I anfwer. Repentance doth pro
perly refpect God, becaufe he is the Party offended, and to whom we are to be re
conciled; the Faith of the Gofpe! doth properly refer to the Lord Jefos Chrijl, 
as the chief and principal Object of it; fa that by teflifying to them Repentalt'te' 
toward God, &c. \ve are to underftand that the Apoftle did earneftly prefs and 
perfuade them to repent of their Sins, whereby they had offended God, and to 
believe on the Lord Jeuls Chrifi, as the MejJias, the Perfon that was ordained 
of God, and fent to be the Saviour of the World. 

From the Words thus explained, this is the Obftrvati01t that doth naturally 
arife, . 

That Repentance ~nd Faith ate t~e Sum and Subfiance of the Gofpe!; and that 
Minifiers ought with all Eanleftnefs and Vehemency to prefs People to repent and 
believe, to charge them with thefe as their Duty, and by all means to endeavour 
to convince them of the NecefIity of them. 

In the handling of this I fhall do thefe r wo things. 
Firjt, Shew you what is included in Repeltta1'tce and Faith, that you may 

. fee that they are the Sum of the Gofpe!. And, 
Secol1dfy, Shew you the Neceffity of them. 
Firfl, What is included in thefe. . 

I. Repentance; this properly ftgnifies a Change of Mind,. a ConvidiQn that we 
have done amifs, fa as to be truly forry for what we have done, and heartily to 
wilh that \ve had not done it. To repent, is to alter our Mind, to have other 
Apprehenftons of things than we had, to look upon that now as evil, which we 
did not before; from whence follows Sorrow for what we have done, and a re-

. iolution of Mind for the future not to do again that which appearsllow to us to 

. be fa evil, that we are afhamed of it, . and troubled for it, and wifh we had never 
done it. So that Repentance implies a Conviction that we have done, fomething 
that is evil and ftnful, contrary to the Law we are under, and thofe Obligations 
of Duty and Gratitude that Jie upon us, whereby God is. highly provoked and in··
cenfed againft us, and we in danger of his Wrath, and the fad Effeds of his l)if
pleafure, upon which we are troubled, and grieved, and alhained for what we 
have done, and wilh we had been wifer, and had done otherwife; hereupon we 
refolve never to do any thing that is finfuI, that is contrary to our Duty and Ob
ligations to God, and by which we may provoke him ag~infi:. us. Thefe tW(} 

things are contained in a true Repentance, a deep Senfe of, and SGnow for th~ 
Evils 
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Evils that are paft; and the Sins that we have com~~tted; . and a firm Put'pofe and 
Refolution of Obedience for the future; o~ abf1:ammg. froI? all Sin, and doing 
whatever is our Duty; the true Effect o~\Vhlch.RefolutlOn, IS the breaking off the 
Pradice of Sin, and the Courfe of a wIcked LIfe, and a conllant Courfe of Obe-
dience. 

II. Faith itt Chrifl is an effectual believing the Revelation of the Gofpe!, tIle 
Hiflory and, the 'lJoElrine of it; the Hi/tory of it, that there was fuc? a ~erfoq 
as Jefus Chriil:, that he was the true MejJtas, prophefied of and promlfed 111 the 
Old Tefiament, that he was born and lived and preached, and wrought the Mira
cles that are recorded, that he was crucified and rofe again, and afcended into 
Heaven, that he was the Son of God, and fent by him into the ,W pr1d, by his Do
ctrine to infiruct, and by the Example of his Life to go before us in the Way to 
Hai1Pinefs, and by the Merit and Satisfaction of his Death and Sufferihgs, to ap
peafe and reconcile God to us, and to purch-afe for us the, Pardon of our Sins and 
eternal L~fe, upon the Conditions of Faith and Repentance and fincere Obedience; 
and that to enable us to the Performance of thefe Conditions, he.promifed _and af
terward fent his Holy Spirit,'I to accompany the Preaching of his Gofpe!, and to 
awfl: all Chrifl:ians to the doing of that which God requires of them; this is the 
Hiflory of the Gofpe!. . 

Now the 7Jortrine of it contains the Precepts and Promifes and Threatnings or 
ir, and Faith in Chrif1: includes a firm Belief of all thefe; of the Precepts of the 
Gofpe! as the l\1arter of our Duty, and the Rule of our Life; and of the Pro
rni£{:s and Threatnings of the G01peJ, as Arguments to our Duty, to encourage our' 
Obedience, and deter us from Sin. So that he that believes the Lord J eil1s, be
lieves him to be the great Guide and Teacher fent from God, to bring and ·'con· 
duct Men to eternal Happinefs, and that therefore we ought to hearken to him 
and follow him; this is to believe his Prophetical Office. He believes that he is 
the Author of Salvation, and hath purchafed for .us Forgivenefs of Sins, RanfoIl1 
from Hell, and eternal Life and Bleifednefs upon the Conditions before-mention ... 
ed, and therefore that we ought to rely upon him only for Salvation; to own 
him for our Saviour, and to beg of him his holy Spirit, which he hath promifed 
to us, to enable us to perform the Conditions required on our Part; this is to be~ 
lieVe his Prieflly Office. And laf1:1y, He believes that the Precepts of the Go
fpel, being delivered to us by the Son of God, ought to' have the Authority of 
Laws upon. us, and that we are bound to be obedient to them; and for our En
couragement if we be fo, that there is a glorious and' eternal Reward promifed to 
us; and for our Terror if \ve be not, there are terrible and eternal Punifhments 
threatned to us; to which Rewards, the Lord Jeiils Chrifl: at the Day of Judg
ment, will fentence Men, as the great Judge of the World; and this is to believe 
the I(iltg/y Office of Chrifl:. And this is the Sum of that which is meant by Faith 
towards the Lord Jefts Chl'~rt, which the Apofile faith was one Subject of his 
Preaching. 

And the proper and genuine EffeCl: of this Faith, is to live as we believe, to 
conform our Lives to the DoCtrine, to the Truth whereof we afTent. Hence it is 
that true Chrifbans, that is, thofe who faihioned their Lives according to the 
Gofpel, are caU'd Believers; and the whole of Chrifiianity is many times con~ 
tained in tllis Word he lievil$g, which is the great Principle of a Chriftian Life. As 
in the Old Tef1:ament all Religion is expreffed by the Fear of God; fo in the New, 
by Faith in ChriJ!. " -' 
. And now lYOU fee what is included in Repentalzce and Faith, you may eali11 
Judge, whetner thefe be not the Sum of the Gofpel, that Mell"lliould forfake their 
Sins and turn to God, and believe the Revelation of the Gofpel concerning Jefus 
Chrifi, that is, heartily entertain and illbmit to it. What did Chrifi preach 
to the Jc:L'S, but that they fhould repent of their Sins; and believe on him as 
the Meffias? And what did the Apofiles preach, but to the fame purpofe'? \Vhen 
~t. Peter preached to the Jews, Arts 2. the Effect ~f his Sermon and the Scope of 
It was to perillade them to repott and he baptized In the Name of Jefits, that is, 
to profefs their Belief in him, if. 38. And fo Acts 3. 19. This is the COl1c1ufion of 
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4 . Tbe Nec~/Iity of Vol. II. 
his Difcourfe, repelit' tberefore and be converted, and then he propounded Chrifi: 
to them as the Object of their Faith, being the great Prophet that was prophefied 
of by Mofts, who fhould be rniftd up am011g them, t. 22. So likewife St. Paul 
when he preached to the Jews and Gentiles, thefe were h~s great Subj~cts, ACfs I 

17.30. This is the Condufion of his Sermon to the Athema1ts, to peduade them 
to repent by the Confideration of a future Judgment, and to pedhade them to be
lieve on the Lord J efus Chrift, who was to be the Judge of the W orId, frqm the 
Miracle of his Refiurection; But flOW he commalzds all Men every u:here to re
pent, becauft he hath appointed a "J).tzy, &c. whereof he hath give~ aj(uralzce unto 
all Men, in that he h(tth raifld him from the dead. So that you fee that thefe are 
the great Doctrines of the Gofp~l, and were the Sum of the Apoftle's Preaching; 
all their Sermons were Perfuafives to thefe two Duties of Repentance and Faith. 

Secondly, For the Neccffity of thefe Doctrines. They are neceiTary for the 
efcaping of eternal Mifery, and rattaining of everlafting Happinefs. And this will 
appear, by confidering the Nature of them, and the Relation they have to both 
thefe. I 

For the avoiding of eternal Puniihment, 'tis neceffary the Guilt fhouId be remov
ed, which is an Obligation to Punifhment, and that cannot be but by Pardon; 
and flue we cannot imagine that God will ever pardon us without Repentance; he 
will never remit to us the PunHhment of Sin, fo long as we tell him we are not at 
all troubled for what we have done, and we are of the fame ]\;1ind frill, and \vill do 
the fame again; and till we repent, we tell God this, and we may be flll·C God will 
not caft away his Pardons upon thofe that defpife them; fo that Repentance is ne ... 
ceiTary to the deaping of Hell. ' 

And Faith in Chrift is neceiTary to it; for if this be the Method of God's Grace, 
not to pardon Sin without Sati~faction, and J efus Chrift hath nude Satisfaction for 
Sin by the Merit of his Sufferings, and if it be neceiTary that we fhould believe this, 
that the Benefit hereof may redound to us; then Faith in Chrift is neceiTary to the 
obtaining of the Pard?n of Sin, by which the Guilt of Sin is removed, that is, our 
Obligation to eternal Punifhrnent. 

And then for attaining Salvation. Chrift haVing in the Gofpel revealed to us the 
Way and Means to eternal Happinefs, it is necefTary that we ihould believe this Re
velation of the G9ipel by Jefus Chrifi, in order to this end. So that you fee the 
Neceffity of Faith and Repentance, becaufe without thefe wc can neither dcape Mi
[ery, nor attain to Happinefs. 

I f110uld now come to draw forne Inferences from this Difcourfe, but I ,vill firft 
give Satisfaction to a ff<Jery or two, to which this Difcourie teems to have given 
occafion. 

1. ~tery. You will fay, why do I call Repentance a Doctrine of the Gofpel? 
It is a Doctrine of Nature. Natural Religion tells us, that when we have offended 
God, ,we ought to be forry for it, 'and refolve to amend and reform. 

Anj'w. I do not make the Doctrine of Repentance proper to the Gofpel, as if it 
had l).ot been revealed to the W orId before; but becaufe it is a Doctrine which the 
Gofpel very much preffeth and perfuadeth Men to, and becaufe the great Motives 
and Enforcements of it are peculiar to the Gofpei. So that the Doctrine of Repen
tante, confide red with thofe powerful Reafons and Arguments to it which the 
Gofpel furniflleth us withal, is in this fenfe proper to th~ Gofpe1, and not known 
to the W orId before. 

There are two Motives and Enforcements to Repentance which the Gofpel fur
niiheth us with. 

I. AiTurance of Pardon and Remiffion of Sins in cafe of Repentance, which is a 
great Encouragement to Repentance, and which, bcfore the Gofpe1, the World had 
never any firm and dear AiTurance of. ' 

2. AfTurance of eternal Rewards and Puniihments after this Life, which is a 
1hong Argument to perfuade Men to change their Lives, that they may avoid the 
Mifery ~hat is threatned [0 impenitent Sinners, and be qualified for the Happinefs 
which it promifeth to Repentance and Obedience. And this the Apofile tells us 
in the forementioned Place, .48 s 17. 30, 3 I. is that which doth as it were make 
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Repentance to be a new Docl:r!ne' that. did c?me with the Gofpel into the.W arId, 
becaufe it was never before enforced wlth thIs powerful Argument; the ttmes of 
that IglZorarzce, God wiJ;,ked at; but now ~e .catts UPON. all Merz ev~ry where to 
repent; becattft, &c. When the World was llltl?zoraJtce, and had ~10t ~uch affurance 
of a future State, of eternal Rewards and Pumfhments after thIs LIfe, the Argu
ments to Repentance were weak and feeble in comparifon of what they now are; 
the neceffity of this Duty \vas not fo evident. But now God hath afTur'd us of a 
future Judament, noW Exhortations to Repentance have a commanding Power and 
Influence ~pon Men; fo that RepelttartCe, both as it is that which is very much 
prefs'd and inculcated in the GafpeI, and as it hath its chief Motives and Enforce,,
ments from the Gofpel, may be hid to be one o£ the great Doctrines of the 
GofiJ e1. • 

§2Jtery 2. \Vhether the preaching of Faith }11. Chrijl, amon~ thore who are a1 .. 
ready Chriftians, be at all neceiTary? BecauJe It ·feems very Improper, to prefs 
rhofe to believe in Chrifr, who are already pedLllded that he is the Mejfias, and do 
entertain the Hif1:ory and Doctrine of the Gofrel. 

Art)' The Faith which the Apofl:le here means, and which he would perfuade 
Men to, is an ejfefiztat betief of the Go./}et; fuch a Faith as hath real.Effects upon 
Men, and makes them to live as they believe; filCh a Faith as perfuades them of 
the need of thefe Bleilings that the Gofpel offers, and makes thern to deiire to be 
Partakers of them, and in order thereto to be willing to filbmit to thofe Terms 
a.nd Conditions of Holinefs and Obedience which the Gofpel requires. This is 
the Faith we would perfilade Men to, and there is nothing more neceJTary to be 
preis'd upon the greateft part .of Chrifiians than this; for how few are there a
mong thore who profefs to believe the Gofpel, who believe it in this effectual 
manner, fa as to conform themfelves to it? The Faith which moil: Chriitians 
pretend to, is merely negative; they do no,t disbelieve the Gofpel, they do not 
confider it, nor trouble themfelves about it, they do not care, nor are concerned 
whether it be true or not; but they have not a pofitivc belief of it, they are 
not pofTefs'd with a firm Pedi.lafion of the Truth of thofe Matters which are con
tained in. it; if they were, filch a Perfilafion wo'!ld produce real and pofitive Et: 
fects. Every Man naturally ddircs Happinefs, and 'tis imppffiblc that any Man 
that is ~o{fefTed with this Belief, that in order to Happinefs itti;; necefTary for him 

·to do fuch and fuch things; and that if we omit or neglect them he is unavoidably 
miferabIe, that he fhould not do them. Men Jay they believe this or that, .bur you 
may fee .in their Lives, what it is they believe. So that the preaching of this 
Faith in Chr~fI, which is the only trne Faith, is frill neceifary. 

I. Iliference. If Repcntal1ce towards God, and Faith itt tbe Lord Jeflts ChriJI, 
be the Sum and Subfb.nce of the Gofpe!, then from hence we may infer the Excel ... 
Ieney of the Chrifrian Religion, which infifts only upon thofe things that do tend 
to our Perfection and our .Happinefs. RepentalJ.ce tends to our Recovery, and the 
bringing of us back. as near as may be to Innocence. Primus iltnOCentit£ J[,radtts eft 

("!on pecc4j[e; ftcundus, pamitel1tia: and then Faith ill, the Lord Jefos Chrijl, tho' 
It be very comprehenfive, and contains many things in it, yet nothing but what is 
e~ine~tly for our advantage, and doth very much conduce to onr Happinefs. The 
'Hiflortcal part of the Gofpel acquaints us with the Perfon and Actions of our Sa
viour, which conduceth very much to our underfranding of the Author and Means 
of our Salvation. The 'Dofi1'inat part of the Gofpel contains what God requires 
on our. part, and the Encouragements and Arguments to our Duty, from the con
fide~a~lOn of ~he Recompence and Rewar?s ?f the next Life .. The Precepts of 
Chnfl: s Dochme are filCh as tend exceedmglY to the PerfectIon of our Nature" 
being all founded in Reafon, in the Nature of God, and of a reafonabIe Crea
ture; I except only thofe pofitive In11:itutions of the Chrifl:ian Reliaion, the 
two Sacraments, which are not burthenfomc, and are of excellent ufe~ This is 
thefirfl· 

II .. \Ve may learn from hence, what is to be the fum and end of our Preaching, 
to bnng Men to Repentance and a firm belief of the Gofpel; but then it is to be 
confidered, that we preach Repelttal1ce, fo often as we preach either againil: ,Sin in 

. general, 
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general, or any particular Sin or Vice; and fo often as we per[uadc to Holinefs , 
in general, or to the Performance' of any particular Duty of Religion,. or to t~e 
Exercife of any particular Grace; for Repentance includes the forfakmg of Sm, 
and a fincere Refolution and Endeavour of Reformation and Obedience. And 
we preach Repentatzce fo often as we infifi upon fuch Confiderations and Arg~,. 
ments, as may be powerful to deter Men from Sin, and t.o engage them to Hoh
nefs. And we preach Faith towards our LordJefosChriJl, fo often as we declare 
the Grounds of the Chrifiian Religion, and infift upon fuch Arguments as tend to 
make it credible, and are proper to convince Men of the Truth and Reafonable
neis of it; fo often as we explain the M yftery of Chrifi's Incarnation, the Hifl:ory 
bf his Life, Death, Re[urreCtion, Afcenfion, and Intercewon, and the proper 
Ends and Ufe of thefe; fo often as we open the Method of God's Grace for the 
Salvation of Sinners, the Nature of the Covenant between pod and us, and the 
Conditions of it, and the way how a Sinner is juftified and hath his Sins pardoned, 
the Nature and Neceility of Regeneration and SanCtification; fo often as we ex
plain the Precepts of the Gofpel, and the Promifes and Threatnings of it, and en
aeavour to convince Men of the Equity ofChrifi:'s Commands, and to a1Ture them 
of the Certainty of the Eternal Happinefs which the Gofpe! promifes to them that 
obey it, and of the Eternal Mifery which the Gofpel threatens to thofe that are 
difobedient; all this is preaching Faith in our Lord Jefos ChriJl. 

III. This may correCt the irregular Humour and Itch in many People, who are 
not contented with this plain and w holefome Food, but muil be gratified with fub
lime Notions and unintelligible M yfieries, with pleq£mt Paffages of Wit, aDd ar
tificial Strains ofRhetorick, with nice and unprofitable Difputes, with bold Inter
pretations of dark PropheCies, and peremptory Determinations of what will hap
pen next Year, and a punctual frating of the time whenAnti-ChriJlfhall be thrown 
down, and Babylon lhall faU, and who :lhall be employed in this Work. Or if 
their humour lies another way, you mull apply your felf to it, by making fharp 
Reflections upon matters in prefent controverfy and debate, you muft dip your 
Style in Gall and Vinegar, and be all Satyr and Invective againft thofe-that differ 
from you, and teach People to hate one another, add to fall together by the ears; 
and this Men call Gofjet preaching, and fjeaking of Seajlmable Truths. 

Surely St. Pautwas a GofjelPreacher, and fuch an one as may be a Pattern to 
all others; and yet he did none ofthefc; he preached what Men might underftand, 
and what they ought to believe and praCtife, in a plain and unaffected and convin
cing manner; he taught foch things as made for Peace, a1td whereby he might 
edify and build up Men in their Holy Faith. The DoCtrines that he preached will 
never be unfeafonablc, that Men fhould l,eave their Sins, and believe" thc Gofpel and 
live accordingly. 

And if Men mufl: needs be gratified with Difputes and Controverfies, there are 
thefe great Controverfies between God and the Sinner to be ftated and determined; 
Whether this be Religion, to follow our own Lufis and Inclinations, or to endea
vour to be like God, and to be conformed to him, in Goodnefs, and Mercy, and 
Righteoufilefs, and Truth, and F aithfulnefs 't Whether J efus Chrifi be not the 
Mejflas and Saviour of the World? Whether Faith and Repentance and fincere 
Obedience be not the Terms of Salvation, and the neceiTary Conditions of Hap
pinefs? Whether there 1hall be a future Judgment, when all Men lhall bc fen
tenc'd according to their Works? Whether there be Heaven and Hell? Whether 
good Men ~lall be ~t.ernaHy and unfpeakably happy, and wicked Men extremely 
and everlafhngly mderable? Thefe are the great Controverfies of Religion, upon 
which we are to difpute on God's behalf againfi Sinners. Go'd aiTerts, and Sinners 
deny thefe things, not in Words, but which is more emphatical and fignificant, in 
their Lives and Actions. Thefe arepraCtica1 COlltt'overfies of Faith, and it con
cerns every Man to be refolved and d'ftermin'd about them, that he may frame his 
Life accordingly. 

And fo for RepeJttaltCe; God fays, Rcpent:lI1ce is a forfaking of Sin, and a tho
rough change and amendment of Life; the Sinner ['1ys, th:lt it is only a formal 
Confeilion, and a flight asking of God torgiv('nei~: God calls upon us 1peedi
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Serm. ev. Repentante and Faith. 
Iy and forthwith to repent? the Sinner faith itis. Time enough, and it may 
fafely be deferr'd to Sicknefs or Death; thefe are Import~nt Controverfies, and 
Matters of Moment. But Men do not affect com;mon Truths; whereas thefe are 
moft necelfary: And indeed whatever is generally ufeful and beneficia!, ought 
to ba common, and not to be the ·lefs valued, but the more efleemfd for being 
fOi . _ I' ,., 

And as thefe Doctrines of Faith and Repe1Jta1tce are never unfeafonable, fo are 
they more peculiarly proper wh~n we cele~rate the Holy. S~cramen.t,. which waS" 
infiituted for a folemn and il:andmg Memonal of the Chnfllan RelIglOn, and is 
one of the moil: powerful Arguments and Perfuahves to Repentance and a good 
Life. 
. The Faith of the Gofpel doth mote particularly refped; the Death of Chrifr; 
and therefore it is call'd Fait/; i1z his Blood, becaufe that is more efpecially the 
Object of our Faith; the Blood of Chrifi, as it was a Seal of the Truth of hiS 
Doctrine, fo it is alii> a Confirmation of all the Bleilings and Benefits of the NeW' 
Covenant, 

And it IS one of the greatefi Arguments in the W orId to Repentance. In the 
Blood of Chrifl we may fee our own Guilt, and in the dreadful Sufferings of the 
Son of God, the jufi defert of our Sins; he hath born our Griej.r, and carried our 
Sorrows, he was wounded for our Tran,/grejJions, and hruifed for our Iniquities; 
therefore the Commemoration of his Sufferings fhouid call our Sins to Remerri~ 
brance, the Reprefentation of his Body broken, iliould melt our Hearts; and fo 
often as we remember that his Blood was jhed for us, our Eyes fhould run down 
with Rivers of Tears; fo often as we look 'upon him whom we have pierced, we 
i110uld mourn over him. When the Son of God fuffer'd, the Rocks were retzt in 
junder; and fhall not the Confideration Gf thofe Sufferings be effectual to break 
the moil: flony and obdurate Heart? 

What can be more proper when we come to this Sacrament, than th.e renew~ 
ing of our Repentance? When we partake of this Palfover; we fhould eat it with 
bitter Herhs. The mofi folemn Expreffions of our Repentance fa1l1hort ofthofe 
Sufferings, which our blelfed Saviour underwent for our Sins .. If our Head were 
Waters, and ottr Eyes Fountains ofT.ears, we could never fufficiently lament the 

I curfed Effects and Confequences of thofe Provocations which were fo fatal to the 
Son of God. 

And that our Repentance may be real, it muf1 be accompanied with the Refo..: 
Iution of a better Life; for if we return to our Sins again, we trample under Foot 
the So~ of God, ~1zd prophane the Blo.od of the Covenant, and out of the Cup of 
Salvatt07t we drmk our own'Damnatto1z, and turn that which fhouid fave us into 
an Infirument and Seal of our own Ruin. 

SER110N 
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Of Confeffing and Forfaking Sin, in order to Pardon. 

PRO v. XXVIII. I 3· 

He that covereth his Sins jhall no! proJper: but whofo confr:f!eth and 
forfaketh them; jhall have' Mercy. 

SINCE we are all Si1ll1erS, and liable to .the Jufiice of God, it is a Matter of 
great Moment to our Comfort and Happinefs, to be rightly informed by what 

Means, and upon what Terms, we may ?e reconc_iled to_ God, an~ fi~d Mercy 
with him. And to this purpofe the Text gives us thiS AdvIce and DIrectIon, Who. 
fo .conft1feth and forfaketh his Sins /halt have Mercy. . 

In which Words there is a great Bleffing alid Benefit declared and promlfed to 
Sinners, upon certain Conditions. The Blelling and Benefit promifed, is the Mer
cy and Favour of God, which comprehends all the happy Effects of God's Mercy 
and Goodnefs to Sinners: And the Conditions upon which this Bleffing is promis'd 
ar~ two, C01tfeJJion of our Sins, and forfoking of them; and thefe two contain in 
thein the whole Nature of that gn~at andneceifary Duty of Repentance, without 
which a Sinner can have no reafonable Hopes of the Mercy of God. 

I. Here is a Bleffing or Benefit promifed, which is the mercy and favour of Gad. 
And this. in the full extent of it, comprehends all the Effects of the Mercy and 
Goodnefs of God to Sinners, and cloth primarily import the pardon and forgivenefs 
of our Sins. And this probably Solomon did chiefly intend in this Expreffion; 
for fo the mercy of God doth mofi frequently lignify in the old Tefiamen~, viz. 
the forgivenefs of our Sins. And thus the Prophet explains it. lfo. ". 7. Let the 
Wicked flrfoke his ways, and the unrighteous Man his thoughts, altd let him re
turlt unto the Lord, and he will have mercy, a7zd to our God, for he will abun-
dantly pardon. ' 

But now ftnce the clear revelation of the Gofpel, the mercy of God doth not; 
only extend to the pardon of Sin, but to power againfi it; becaufe this alfo is an Ef
fect of God's free Grace and Mercy to Sinners, to enable them by the grace of his 
holy Spirit, to mafier and mortify their Lufis, and to perfevere in Goodnefs to the 
end. 

And it comprehends alfo our final pardon and abfolution at the great Day, to
gether with th~ glorious Reward of eternal Life, which the Apofile expre{feth, by 
finding mercy with the Lord in that day. And this likewife is promifed to Re
pentance, Acts 3. 19. Repent ye therefore, and b{ cOltverted, that your Silts may 
be blotted out, when the times of ;efreJhiltg Jhalt come from the prefonce of the 
Lord, and he Jhatt fond Jefts Chrijl, who before was preached U1Zto yOlt; that is, 
that when Jefus Chrifr, who is now preached l,nto you fhall come, you may re
ceive the final Sentence of Abfolution and Forgivenefs . 

. And thus much fhall ftdnce. to have fpoken of the Bleffing and Benefit _ here pro .. 
mlfed, the mercy of God; whlch comprehends all the BlefIed Effects of the divine 
~race and Go~dnefs .to Sinners, the prefent pardon of_Sin, and power to mortify 
Sll1, and to perfevere 111 a good courfe, alfd our final Abfolution by the Sentence of 
the great Day, together with the mcrcifi..tl and glorious Reward of eternal Life. 
_ II. ~ e will confider in the next place, the Conditions upon which this Bleffing 
IS promlfecf, and they are ~wo~ the ConfejJiltg and Forfokmg of our Sins,lf/hojJ 
confeffeth and for.(aketh hzs SZ1'I, Jhalt ha've meny; and thde two do contain and 
conil:itute the whole nature of Repentance,1 without which a Sinner can have no 
rcafonable hopes to find mercy with God. I begin with the 
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Firjt, The C(mfejJiofi of our fins; by whiCh is meant a p~l1itent ackho~ledg..;' 
ment of our Faults to God; to God, I fay, becaufe the Couteilion of our SlllS to 
Men is nor, generally fpeaking, a C~nditio~ of the forgivenefs of .them, but only 
in fome particular cafes, when our Sll1S agamfr. God are accou:pal1leci and complt.:. 
cated with 'fc.mdal and injury to Men. In other' cafes the Confeffion of OUf Sins to 
Men is not neceflary to the p.ardon of them, as I fhall more.fully ihew in the pro-! 
grefs of this Difcourfe.. .. , . . ' 

All the difficulty in thIS matter IS, tlllt the ConfejJio1Z .of our Sms IS oppofed to the 
co'vering and concealing of them: he that covereth hu jilt jhall flO.t pr~f}er; 6t!t 
whofo t:onfeJ[etb them, jhatJ have mercy. But no Man can hope to hIde 1115 fin from' 
God, and therefore Confeffion of them to God cannot be here meant. But this 
Objection, if it be of any force, quite excludeth Confeilion to God, as no part of 
S%mol/s ineaning; when yet Confeilion of our Sins to God, is granted on all 
hands, to bea necelTary Condition of the forgivenefs of them. And to take away 
the whole ground of this Obje01ion; Men ~fe [aid in Scripture, \V hen they do not, 
confefs their Sins and repent of them, to hIde and conceal them from God: Not· 
to acknowledge them is as if a Man went about to cover them. And thus 'David 
oppofeth conjejJlon of jirls to G~d, to .the.hiding of them, . PJal. 3~. ). ! acknow
ied(}'ed my Sift unto thee, and InI1fe Imqtttty have I not hid: Ifiud IWIN confeft 

, myOtra1zJire./Jions unto the' Lord.. So that this is no reaton why the Text fhould 
not be underi1:ood of the confeiling of ou~ Sins to God. 

But becaufethe neceffity of confefIing 'Our Sins to Men (~hat is, to the Priei1:) 
in order to the forgivenefs of them, is a great point of difference between us and 
theChurch of Rome, it being by them ei1:eem'd a neceffary Article of Faith, bllt, 
by US, 10 far from being neceffary to be believed, that we do not believe it to be 
true; therefore for the clear ftating of this matter, I 1hall briefly enquire into thefe 
Two things. 
'. "I. Whether ConfeiIion of our Sins to the Pricft, as taught and practifed in the 
Church of Rome, be neceffary to the forgivenefs of them. . . 

II. How far the difclofing and revealing of our Sins to the Mintf1:ers of God is. 
convenient upon other accounts, and for other purpofes of Religion. 

1. \Vhether Confeilion of our Sins to the Priei1:, and the maimer in which it is 
taught and practifed in the Church of Rome, be necelTary to the forgi vellefs of 
t'hem. What manner of Confeffion this is, the Council of Trent' hath moil pre..; 
cifely determined, viz. " Secret Confeffion to the Prieft alone, of all and ~very 
" mortal Sin, which upon the moil diligent fearch and examination of OUf COQ.
" fciences we can remember our feIves to be guilty of fil1ce our Baptifm; toge~ 
" ther with all the Circumfrances of thofe Sins, which may change the nature of 
" them; becaufe without the perfect knowledge of thefe, the Priefl: cannot make. 
" a judgment of the nature and qUllity of Mens Sins, nor impofe fitting Penance 
" fQr them." This is the ConfefIion of Sins required in the Church of Rome, which 
the L1.me Council of TreJzt, without :lny real ground from Scripture or Ecdeftafi:i
cal Antiquity, doth moll: confidently affirm, " to have been infhtuted by our 
" Lord, and by the Law of God to be neceffary to Salvation, and to have been 
" always pracbfed in th~ C:uholick Church. 

I thaU as briefly as I can examine both thefe Pretences, of the Divine Inflitution, 
and Conibnt Practice of this kind of Confeilion. 
. Fir/!, For the Divine InfHtut:ion of it, they mainly rely upon three Texts; in 
the flrfi: of which there is no mention at all ofConfeffion, much lefs of a particular 
ConfefIion of all our Sins with the Circumftances of them; in the other two there 
~s 110 mention of Confeilion to the PrieHs ; and yet all this ought clearly to appear 
III thefe Texts, before they can ground a Divine Infiitution upon them; for a 

. Divine Infiitutioll is nqt to be founded upon obfcure Confequences, but upon plain 
\Vords. 

The FirfiText, and the only one upon which the Council of Trent arolUlds the 
Neceffity o(Confeffion, is.Jobn20. 23. Whoftfoever firtsye remit, theY are remit
ted; arid whoftfoever fl'ts ye retailZ, they are retained: It is a fign they were at 
a great 10fs for a Text to prove it, when they are glad to bring one that hath 
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not one Word in it concerning Confeffion, nor the leafl: Intimation pf the neceffity 
of it. 

But let us fee how they manage it to their purl?o~e. The Apo~I~s and their Suc~ 
ceifors (faith Bettarmine) by this power of remttttng a~d retatl~tng/ins, a~e con ... 
ftituted Judges of the cafe of Penitents; but they cannot Judg~ wIthout heanng the 
Caufe, and this infers particular Confeffion of fins to the Pncil:, from whence he 
concludes it neceiTary to the forgivenefs of fins. ... 

But do not the Minifrers of the Gofpe! exercife this power of remttttng /ins III 

Baptifm? And yet particular Confeffion o~ all fins to the Prieft is not required, no 
not in the Church of Rome, in the Baptiim of adult Per[ons. And therefore ac
cording to them, particular Conf~ffion of fin to the Priefi, is not neceifary to 
his exercifing the power of remitttngfins, and confequentl y the neceility of Con
femon cannot ,be concluded from this Text. 

And to fhew how they are puzzled in this matter, Vafquez by a ftrange device 
concludes the neceffity ofConfeilion from the power of retainingfins; for(fays 
he) if the Priefl: have a power of retaining fins, that is, of denying Pardon and Ab
folution to the Penitent, then he may impofe Confeilion as a Condition of forgive
nefs, and not abfolve the Penitent upon other terms. But fuppofing the Priefl: to 
have this unreafonable power, this makes Confeilion no other wife nece1Tary by Di
vine Infiitution, than going to Jerufltem or China is, in order to the forgivenefs of 
our fins, or fubmitting to any other fooHfh condition, that the P~ie~ thinks fit to 
require; for acc~rding to this ~ay of rearoning, this power of.retatntng fins, makes 
every foolifh thlDg that the Pneft fhallimpofe upon the Pemtent, to be neceifary 
by Divine Command and Infiitution. 

But the truth is, this power of remitting and retainiJzg jiJtS, is exercifed by the 
Minifters of the Gofpel, in the adminiil:ration of the Sacraments, and the preaching 
of the Gofpe1, which is call'd the word of reconciliation, the mi1zijlry whereof is 
committed to them. And thus the ancient Fathers llhderfiood it; and as a great 
Divine told them in the Coun<;il of Trent, it was perhaps never expounded by any 
one Father con~erning the bulinefs of Confeilion. . 

The Second Text they alledge to this purpofe, I John I. 9. If we confefl our 
fins, he is faithful andjufl to forgiv.e us our Sins. Here indeed is Confeilion; 
hut general, not particular, as appears by the oppofition, If we fly that we have 
no fin, we deceive our fttves, and the truth is not in us: Imt if we COltfefl our 
/ins, that is', if we acknowledge our felves to have been finners. And then there is 
not a word of confeiling to the Priefl:; the Confeffion here meant is plainly to God, 
becaufe it follows, he is faithfttl and jufl to forgive us our fins; that is, God, who 
is nece1farily underfl:ood in the former part of the fentence; as if it had run thus, 
if we confefl our /ins to God, he is faithful andjujt to forgive us ottr fins. 

The Third Text is, Jam. ,. 16. Confefl your faults one to alzother, and pray 
one for another. And here again there is only mention of Confeilion, but not a word 
of the Priefl:; and for another Reafon, if I had been to advife them, they fhould 
not have preft this Text for their fervice in this caufe, becaufe it does them as 
much hurt as good; for it is certain, the Duty of Confeilion here enjoyned is re
ciprocal and mutual, confefl your finS" one to another: So that if by virtue of this 
Text the People are bound to confefs their fins to the Priefl:, the Prieft is hereby 
as much obliged to confefs his fins to the People; which I dare fay is more thall 
they have a mind to prove from this Text. The plain meaning whereof is this, 
that as Chriftians fhould be ready to perform all mutual Offices ofCharir:y, fo to 
ailift and comfort one another by their Counfe! and Prayers. And therefore the 
Apoftle advifeth Chriftians when they are ,lick, if at the fame time they be under 
any fpiritual trouble, by reafon of the Guilt of any fin lying upon their Con
fciences, to lay open their cafe to one another, that fo they may have the help of' 
one anothers Advice and Prayers; C01ifeft your faults one to another, a7zd pray 
one for another, that ye may be healed, borh of your bodily and fpiritual difiem
per. Not that the Prieft or Minifter is here excluded; St. James had fpoken of 
chat particular before, that when any was fick, he fhouldftnd for the Elders of the 
Church, that he might in the firft place have the benefit oftbeirCou.nfel and Pray-
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ers; and then becaufe private Chrifl:ians may aHa bc ufeful to one an(;t~,cr III thIs 
kind, he adds, that they :lhould aifo lay open their condition and troubles to one a-
1tOther, that fo they might have the help of one another's Advice and Prayers; and 
very probably all the ConfelIion here meant of private .Chrifl:ians to one another 
is of the Offences and Injuries they may have been gUIlty of, one towards ano
ther; that they fhould be reconciled upon this occaGon, and as a tefl:imony of their 
Charity, fhould pray one for another; whereas they are bound to fiNd for the 
Elders of the Church, and they are to pray over them, as an act not only ofCha
t'ity, but of Superiority, and by virtue of their Office in the Church, a morc eipe
cial BlelIing being to be expected from their Prayers. 

Thefe three Texts are the main Arguments from Scripture, which they of the 
Church of Rome bring to ,prove their Auricular or fecret ConfelIion to be of Divine 
Infl:itution; and woftll Proofs they are: which fhews what miferable 1hifts they 
are reduced to, who refolve to maintain a bad Caufe. 

I proceed in the Secolzd place, to difcover the Falfhood of their other Pretences, 
that this kind of Confeilion hath always been prad:ifed in the Catholick Church; 
and not only fo, but believed abfolutely necef1ary to the rerniffion of Mens fins 
and their eternal falvation. 

The truth of the whole matter is this: Publick Confeffion and Penance for open 
and fcandalou5 Crimes was in ufe, and with great ftriCtnefs obferved in the firlt 
Ages ofChriil:ianity; and there was then no general Law or Cufl:om, that exacted 
fecret confeilion of fins to the Prieft, as a neceffary part of repentance, and con .. 
dition of forgivenefs: afterward publick Penance was by degrees difuied, which 
plainly fhews that, in the opinion of the Church, this Difcipline, how ufeful foe-
ver, was not of abfolute neceility to refl:ore Men to the Favour of God. . 

In place of this came in private ConfelIion to the Priefl:, particularly appointed 
to this Office, and caU'd the Penitentiary; but upon occaGon of a fcandal that 
happen'd, this alfo was abrogated by Neflarius Bifuop of C01zflanti1tople; which 
fuews that neither was this neceffary. And this act of Neflarius was jufl:ified by 
his SucceiTor Sr.. Chryfofiom, \V ho does over and over moft exprefly teach, that Con. 
feilion of our Gns to Men is not neceifary to the forgivenefs of them, but that it is 
fuflicient to confefs them to God alone; fo that St. Chryfofiom docs plainly fiand 
condemned by the Decrees of the Council of Tre11t. 

And thus for feveral Ages the matter refied, till the Degeneracy of the Church 
of Rome growing towards its height, about the IX. and X. Centuries, fome began 
to contend for the necefIity of fecret Confeilion; and this in the Year 1215". in 
the IV- Council of Lateran under Pope Innocent III. was decreed and efl:ablifh'd. 

And this is the firfi publick Law that was made in the Chriftian Church C011-

cerning this matter, notwithfianding all the boafl:s of the Council of Tre1zt, about 
the antIquity of this Infiitution and Practice; for Gratian, who lived about ,0 
Years before this Council, tells us, that in his time feveral Wife and religious Men 
were of the contrary opinion, and did not hold Confeilion neceffary by virtue of 
a.ny Divine Law. Afterwards in the Council of Florence, and efpecially in that 
of Trent, this Decree of the Council of Lateralz was confirmed and enlarged in 
many particulars, of which I have already given fome account. 

And whereas they pretend for themfelves the univerfal Pradice not only of the 
pa~ but prefent Church, we are able to fhew from clear Tefiimony of their own 
\Vnters, that Confeffion, as taught and practifed in the Church of Rome, is no 
where elfe in ufe at this day, neither among the AbyJlines, nor Irtdians of St.Tho
mas, nor the J.Veflorians, nor the Armenians, nor the Jacobites, Churches of 
great antiquity and vafl: extent. And as for the Greek Church, ifw-e may believe 
Gratia1!, and the Author of the Glofs upon the Canon Law, the Greeks had an
tientIy no ~radition concerning th~ neceility of Confemon, nor do they at this 
day agree \vJth the Roman Church 111 all points concerning it. 

So that, in ihort, there is no Nation nor Church throughout the whole W orId, 
that bears the nam~ of.Chrii1:ian, the Rom~n Church only excepted, that doth ful
ly emb~ace and mamtal11 tn.: whole D.odr~ne.of the Council o! Trent concerning 
COl1feillOn; and yet accordmg to theIr Pnnclples, the whole IS of equalneceffity 
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to be believed, as any part of it. With what face then do they declare, that this 
manner of Confeffion always was, and il:ill is obferved in the Catholick, that is, in 
the whole Chriil:ian Church? 

1 have not time to fhew the great and manifold inc?nveniences and mifchiefs. of 
this practice: How infinite a torture it is to the ConfcIences of Men, by entanglmg
them in endlefs doubts and fcruples; and how great a fcandal it is to the Chrii1:ian 
Profeffion, in the lewd management of it by the Prieil:s, is evident from the two 
Bulls of Pope Pius IV. and Gregory XV. which ment~on things .too fuame~l to be 
declared; not to· infiil: upon other horr~ble a.bufes of It to the vtleil: ~nd ~vlckede~ . 
purpofes; not fo much to direCt the Confclences of Men, as to dIve mto theIr 
Secrets, of which there are fo many plain and notorious Illil:ances, that they ar~ 
paft denial. 

The other thing pretended for it is, that it is a great rei1:rairit upon Men from 
fin. And very probably it is fo to modeil: and well difpofed Perf~ms; but expe
rience fuews how quite contrary an effect it. hath upon others, who are the far 
greatefi part of Mankind. Does not all the \Vorld fee in the POpifll Countries, in 
the time of their Carnival, jufi before Lent, the Anniverfary feafon of ConfefIion, 
how fcandalous a liberty Men take of doing lewd and wicked things; and that for 
this very Reafon, becaufe their Confciences are prefently to be eafed and fcour'd 
(as they call it) by Confeffion and Abfolution? And they therefore take the oppor
tunity to gratify their Lufi:s, and fill up th.e mea[ure of their Iniquity at that time; 
becaufe with one labour they c.an fet their Confciences right, and clear them of aU 
guilt. And they look upon this as a fpedal piece of fpiritual good husbandry, to "
quit their fcores with God at once, that fo they may have no occafion to trouble 
him, .nor the Prieft, nor themfelves again for a good while after. So that Confef
lion, infread of being a refrraint from fin, gives great encouragement to it, by de
luding Men into a vain hope of obtaining the pardon of their fins from time to 
time, tho' they frill continue in the praCtice of them; by which device, Mens fins 
are at once remitted and retaitted; the Prieft remits them by Abfolution, and the 
Penitent retains them, by going on frill in the Commiffion of them, in hope of 
obtaining a new Abfo.lution as often as occafion {hall require. I proceed to the 

II. Enquiry, namely, How far the difclofing and revealing our fins to the Mi
nifrers of God, may be convenient upon other accounts, and to other purpofes of 
Religion? To which the Anfwer is very plain and fhort; fo far as is neceffary 
either to the direCtion, or the eafe of Mens Confciences. 

There are many Cafes wherein Men, under the guilt and trouQIe of their fins, 
can neither appeafe their own Minds, nor fufficiently direCt rhemfclves, without 
recourfe to fome pious and prudent Guide; in thefe Cafes, Men certainly do very 
well, and many times prevent a great deal of trouble and perplexity to themfelves, 
by a timely difcovery of their condition to fome faithful Minifrer, in order to 
their direction and fatisfaCtion, without which they fhall never perhaps be able to 
dear themfelves of the obfcurity and entanglement of their own minds, but by 
[mothering their trouble in their own breafis, fhall proceed from, one degree of 
melancholy to another, till at Iail they be plunged either in difrraCtion or de
fpair; whereas' the difcovery of their condition in time, would prove a prefent and 
effeCtual remedy. And to this purpofe, a general Confeffion is for the moil part 
filfficient; and where there is occafion for a more particular difcovcry, there is no 
need of raking into the particular and foul Circum£b.nces of Mens fins, to aive 
that advice which is neceffary for the cure and eafe of the Penitent; a thing fg far 
from being defirable, that it mufr needs be very grievous to every modeft and 
good 1\1an. 

And thus far Confeffion is not only allowed, but encouraged among Protefi:ants. 
In the Lutheran Churches, Chemnitius-tells us, that private Qeneral Confeffion is 
in ufe and p'radice. And Calvin freely declares, that he is~fo far from being a
gainfl: Peoples repairing to their Pailors to this purpofe, that he earneilly wiilieth 
it were every where ohferved before the receiving of the Sacrament. And the 
fame is the fenfe of our own Church, laying no neceiTtaty upon Men in this matter, 
but advHing, efpecially before the Sacrament, thofe who have any trouble· upon 
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their Confciences, to repair to fome difcreet and fait~lfull\:1inifier of God;s Word, 
for advice and fatisfactiop. And thus all the good uie, whIch can be made o(Con
feffion, may be had in the Church, without the ill Effects and COl~fequences of the 
Romijh ConfefIion, and without laying a Yoke upon the Confciences of Men, 
which our Saviour never laid. 

And now I have, as briefly and as plainly as I could, f1:ated this Controverfy be ... 
nveen us and the Church of Rome, concerning the neceffity and ufe of fecret Con
feffion to the Mini11:ers of God, as the proper Guides and Directors of our Con
fciences. But it is granted on all hands, that Confeffion of our fins to God is ne
ce{fary; and there is no doubt but it is here intended in th.e Text, vi~. a Penitent 
acknowledglnent of our fins; the nature whereof I ihall bnefly explam to you. 

And it mu11: not only be a general Confeffion that we are finners; but there 
mu11: be a particular acknowledgment of our fins to God, fo far as upon a particu
lar difcuffion and examination of our Confciences, we can call them to remem
brance; efpecially our moft heinous fins, which our Confciences will not {lifTer 
us to forget, muft be particularly acknowledged, with the feveral aggravations of 
them. . 

And this Confeffion mu11: be accompanied with fuch a illame and forrow for our 
fins, as produceth in us a {incere refolution to leave them, and to betake our fel ves 
to a better courfe. Thefe are the principal ingredients of a Penitent Confeffion. 

I. There mufr be :flume, without \\' hich there is no ~ope of amendment. CO'll
femon always fuppofeth conviction of a Fault; and he that is truly convinced that 
he hath done amifs, cannot but be afhamed of what he hath done. And thus the 
Penitents in Scripture were wont to make Confeffion of their flus to God; Ezra 
9. 6. 0 my God (fays he) 1 am afhamed, and 61uJh to lift up my face to thee my 
God. So Jeremiah, Ch. 3.2). Ire lie down in our jhame, and our cOlifufion covel'
eth US; for we have jil'med againjt the Lord. And fo likewife 'Daniel, Ch. 9· ). 
We have finned, and have committed Iniquity, and done wickedb; unto us belong~ 
eth confujion of face. And thus our Saviour defCribes the penitent behaviour of the 
Publican, as afllamed to look up to that God whom he had 'offended, Luke 18. 13. 
He would not lift up fo much as his eyes to heaven; but fmote upon his 6reaJl, 
ftrying, God be merciful to me a jilmer. 

2. Confeffion mufl: be always accompanied with great forrow for our fins, con
fidering the great difhonour we have brought to God, and the danger into which 
we have broughtour felves; I will declare mine Iniquity, (fays 'David) and I 
will6e flrry for my jin. 

And this Sorrow mufr be proportionable to the degree of our Sin. If we have 
been very wicked, and have fi.nned greatly againfr th~ Lord, and have multiplied 
our tranjgrejJions, and continued long in an evil courfe, have neglected God, and 
forgotten him days without num6er, the meafure of our forrow mufr bear fome 
proportion to the degree of our fins: If they have been as Scarlet and Crimfon, 
(as the Prophet expreffeth it) that is, ofa deeper dye than ordinary, our Sorro\.v 
mufr be as deep as our Guilt; for 'tis not a flight trouble and a few tears that will 
waih out fuch {rains. 

Not that tears are abfolutely necefTary, though they do very well become, and 
moil commonly accompany a fincere Repentance. All tempers are not in this a
like; iOlne cannot exprefs their forrow by tears, even thep when they are the 
mofr inwardly: and fepfibly grieved. But if we can eafily ihed tears upon other oc~ 
cafions, certamly rtvers of tears ought to r1in down our eyes" becaufe we have 
broken God's Laws, the Reafonable, and. Righteous, and Good Laws of fo good a 
God, of fo gracious a Sovereign, of fo mighty a Benefactor, of the Founder of our 

,Being, and the perpetual Patron and Protector of our Lives: But if we cannot 
command our tcars, there muil however be great trouble and contrition -of Spirit, 
efpecially for great flns; to be fure to that degree as to produce the 

3· Property I mentioned of a Penitent Confeffion, namely, a fincere Refoluti
on to leave our fins, and betake our felves to a better courfe. He does not COD
fefs his Fault, but frand in it, who is not refolved to amend. True Shame and 
Sorrow for our Sins is utterly inconfifient with any thought of returning to them. 
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It aroues great obfiinacy and impudence to confers a Fault and continue in it. 
Whe~ever we make ConfefIion of our fins to God, Iitrely it is' meet to fay unto 
him, I wilt not ojfelzd any nlore; that which I know ItOt teach thou me; and if 
I have done Iniquity, I wilt do no more. 

This is the firfl part of Repentance mention'd in the Text, the firft Condition 
of our finding mercy with God, the Penitent acknowledgment of our fins to him. 
I proceed to the . 

Sec07td Condition required to make us capable of the merc'y of God, which is 
the actual forfaking of our fins; Whofo confeifeth and flrfaketh them ./halt have 
mercy. I Hull not go about to,explain what is meant by flrfoking fin, it it; that 
which every body can underfiand, but few will do; there lies all the difficulty. I 
fuall only put you in mind, that forfaking of fin comprehends our return to our 

I duty, that necetTarily follows from it. In fins of Commiffion, he that hath left 
any Vice, does thereby become mafier of the contrary Virtue. VirtuS' eft vitium 
fugere; not to be drunk, is to be faber; not to oppreis, or defraud, or deal faWy, 
is to be Jufr and Honefr: And for fins of OmifIion, the forfaking of them is no
thing elfe, bu~ the doing of thofe Duties which we omitted and neglected before. 
And therefor~ what Solomon here calls jorfakilzg ofJin, is elfewhere in Scripture 
more fully ex£refr, by ceaJing to do e·vil, and Jearmng to do welt, Ifa. I. 16. By 
forfaking our tins, and turning to God; lfa. 55. 7. Let the wicked man flrfoke 
his ways, and the ulzrighteous mal1- his thoughts,altd Jet him return Uttto the Lord. 
By turning from all our fins, and keeping all God's Laws and Statutes; Ezek. 18. 
21. If the wicked wilt turn from alt his fins which he hath committed, and keep 
alt my jtatuteS', and do that which is' lawful altd right. 

And this is a mofr Eifential part of Repentance, and a neceifary condition of' 
our finding mercy with God. That part of Repentance which I have mentioned 
and infified upon before, the Penitent acknowledgment of our fins to God, with 
Shame and Sorrow for them, and a firm Purpofe and Refolution to leave them; 
all this is but preparatory to the actual forfakil1g of them: that which perfetts 
and compleats Repentance,is to turn from our evil ways, and to hreak off our fifts 
hy righteoufoefl· 

And theie terms of COltfejJing and forfaking our fins, are Reafonable in them
felves, and· Honourable to God, and Profitable to us; and upon lower Terms we 
have no reafon to expect the Mercy of God, nor in truth are we capable of it, 
either by the prefent forgivenefs of our fins, or the final abfolution of the great 
Day, and the bleffed Reward of eternal Life. God peremptorily requires this 
change as a condition of our Forgivenefs and Happineis; Repel'tt al1d he COltvert
ed, that your Jins may he hJotted out, Acts 3.19. If thou witt e1tter into Life, 
keep the commandments, Matth. 19. 17. Without hotineflltO man /halt foe the 
Lord, Heb. 12.. 14. And why 1hould any Man hope for the Mercy of God upon 
other terms, than tbofe which he hath fo plainly and peremptorily declared? 

It is a mean and unworthy thought of God, to imagine that he will accept Men 
to his Favour and eternal Life upon other Terms than of better Obedience. Will 
any wife Father or Prince accept leIS from his Children and Subjects? Will they 
be fatisfied with fighs and tears, as well as with Obedience? And well pleafed if 
they be but melancholy for their Faults, tho' they never mend them? We mufl: 
not impute that to God, which \vould be a defett of Wifdom and good Govern
ment, in any Father or Prince upon Earth. God values no part of Repentance 
upon any other account, but as it tends to reclaim us to our Duty, and ends in our 

J/I' Reformation and Amendment. 
This is that which qualifies us for the Happinefs of another Life, and makes tIS 

meet to he made partakers of the iltherital'tce of the faillts in tight. And without 
this, tho' God fhould be pleafed to forgive us, yet we could not forgive cur felves; 
and notwithftanding the legal difcharge fi-om Guilt, the Sting of it would remain, 
and we fhould like our Brfr Parents after they had finn'd, run away and bide (Jur 
ftlve.r from God, tho' he liJake never {o kindly to us. God hath placed in every 
Man'sMind an inexorable Judge, that will grant no Pardon and Forgtvenefs but to 
a reformed Penitent, to him that hath fi.Kh a fenfe of the Evil of his p;1fi Life, as 
to become a better Man for the future. . And 
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And. whoever entertains any other notion of the Grace al1d Mercy of God to 

Sinners, confounds the Nature of Things, and does plainly overthrow the Reafon 
of all Laws, which is to refirain Men fi'om Sin: But when it is committed, to par .. 
don it without Amendment, is to encourage the pradire of it, and to take away 
the Reverence and Veneration ofthofe Laws, which feem fo feverely to forbid it. 
So that next to impunity, the forgivenefs of Mens fins upon fuch eafy and unfit 
Terms, gives boldnefs and encouragement to fin, and mufi ncceffarily in the opi ... 
nion of Men lefTen the Honour and Efieeri1 of God's Laws. 

And thus lhave confidered and explained both the Bleffing and Benefit Which is 
here promifed and declared, viz. the lvIercy al'1d Favour of God) \vhich compre
hends both the prefent F orgivenefs of our Sins, and Power againf1: them, and Grace 
to perfevere in Goodnefs to the end, and our final Abfolution at the great Day, and 
the Glorious and Merciful Reward of Eternal Life: and likewife the Conditions 
upon which this Bleffing is promifed, viz. the penitent ackl'towledgement of our 
fins to God, with fuch Shame and Sorrow for them, as produceth a fincere Refo
lution of leaving them~ and returning to a better courfe, and the acrual forfoking 
of them, which involves in it our actual return to our Duty, and a Confiant and. 
Sincere Obedience to the Laws of God in the future cOU1·fe of our Lives. 

I1ha11 now make fame Application of this Difcourfe t~ our felves. I am fure 
we are all nearly concerned in it. The bell of us bave marry fins'to confefs and 
forfake; fame of us very probably have need to cbange tbe whole courfe of our 
Lives, to put us into a Capacity 'of tbe Mercy of God. This Work can never be 
unfeafonable; but there cannot be a more proper time for it, than \v hen we are 
folemnly preparing our felves to receive the Holy Sacrament; in Which as we 
do commemorate the great Mercy of God to Mankind, fo we do likewife renew 
and confirm our Covenant with him, that Holy Covenant wherein we engage our 
felves to forfake our Sins, as eyer we expect the forgivenefs of them at God;s 
hand. ' 

To perfilade us hereto, be pleafed to confider the Reafonablenefs of the Thing; 
the infinite Benefi~ and Advantage of it; and which is beyond all other Argu ... 
ments, the abfolute Neceffity of it, to make us capable of the Mercy and F orgive
nefs of God, in this World and the other, and to deliver us from the 1J!)rath 
which is to come, and from thofe terrible fiorms of vengeance, which will infalli
bly fall upon impenitent Sinners: So that we have all the Reafo"nand all the En
couragement in the \Vorld, to refolve upon a better conrfe. Upon this Condi
tion, the Mercy of God is ready ~o meet and embrace QS, God will pardon our 
greatefi Provocations, ~nd be pf;rfeCtly reconciled to us. So he hath dechred by 
t:le Prophet, lfaiah I. 16. Wajh ye, make you dean, put away the evil of your 
doiltgs from before mine eyes, ceafe to do evil, learn to do wel1. Come now and 
let U.r reafon together, flith the Lord; tho' your filts be as ftarlet, they Jhal1 be 
as 1.vhite as .!now; tho' they be red as crimfon, they Jhall be as wool. And what 
greater Encouragement can we defire, tban that upon fa eafy and advantageous 
Terms, God 1hould be fo ready to have an end Pllt to all Controverlies and Quar
rels between him and us? ' . 

I beftech you therefore, brethren, by the Mercies of Cod, to take up a ferious 
Refolution to break ojfyour fins by repenta1'1ce, and to reform whatever, upon due 
fearch anp tryal of your ways, you flull find to be amifs in your lives. 

I beftech yoz: by' the Mercies .0fGod, that Mercy which naturally leads to repel'1-
tance, and whIch IS long-foffert1tg to. ~-ward, on purpofe that we may 110t perijh, 
out c.ome to repenta~ce; which l1a~ ipared u~ fa often, and is not yet exhaufied 
and tired out by our mtolerable obfil11acy, and mnumerable provocations; that mer
cy which moved the Son of God to become Man, to live amonO" us, and to die for 
us; wI~o now as it were fpeaks to us from the Crofs~ extending his pierced Hands, 
and paInful Arms'to embrace us, and through the gafping wounds of his fide let 
us fee the tender and bleeding Compaffiol1 of ~is Heart; that mercy which if we 
now defpife it, we 1hal1 in . vail~ one day implor~,. and catch hold of, and hang 
upon, to fave us from finkmg 111tO Eternal Perdmon; that mercy, which how 
much [oever we now prefume upon, will then be fa far from interpofing between 

, 
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us and the wrath df God, that it will highly in name and exafperate it. For what-_ 
ever impenitent Sinners may now think, they will [hen certainly find that the 
Divine Jufike, when it is throucrhly provoked, and whetted by his abufed Mer
cyand Goodnefs, will be moil t~ribly fevere, and like a Razor let with Oy1, will 
cut the keener for its fmoothnefs. 

Confider this aU ye that forget God, lelt he tear YOtt i1z pieces, a1zd there be 
1Z01te to deliver: Conjider a1zd Jhew your ftives A1e1't, 0 ye tra11fi,reffirs.' 

We do confider all this, (may :tome perhaps 1ay) but we have been great fin
ners, fa. great, that we doubt whether our cafe be not alre~~ derpe~ate. 

This, if it be fenfibly faid, with deep Sorrow and Co~tntlOn, wIth that Shame 
and COllfufion of face, which becomes great offenders, IS a good Confeffion, and 
the beft Reafon in the W-orld,why ye :thould now break off your jins: For if what 
you have already done, do really make your cafe fa doubtful and difficult; do 
not by finning yet more and more againil the Lord, make it quite defperate and 
pail Remedy; do but you repe1tt, and God will y~t returlt and have MerCY"J}on 

you. And do not fay you cannot do it, when it muil be done, or you are undone. 
· Power and Neceffity g'o together: \Vhen Men ar<7 hard preil, they find a power 
· which they thought tbey had not; and \"hen it comes to the pufh, Men can do 
that which they plainly fee l:he~ either mufl: do, or be ruined for ever. _ 
. But after all this, I am very fenfible how great a need there is of God's power
ful Affiilance in this cafe, and that it is not an ordinary refolurion and common 
meafure of God's Grace, that will reclaim thofe who have bee~ long habituated 
to an evil courfe·. 

Let us therefore earnefl:I y beg of him, that he would make thefe Counfels effe
dual, that he would grant us repe1ttance unto lift, that he would make us all fenfi
ble of our faults, forry for them; and refolved to amend them; and let us every 
one put up 'David's praye~ to God for our felves, 'Deal with thy Servant accord
ing to thy mercy, and teach me thy flattttes; order my fiefs in thy word, and let 
not any iniquity have domi1zion o'ver me; teach me, 0 Lord, the way of thy jla
tutes; that I may keep them unto the end. . . 

I have now ~one; I am only to mind Y0U of another Duty, which is to accom
pany our Repentance, and Failing, and Prayer, ~s a Teftimony of the Sincerity of 
our Repentance, and one of the befl: means. to make our Failing and Prayer accepta
ble to God, and to tum away his Judgments from us, and that is Charity and Alms 
to the Poor, w hofe number is very great among us, and their neceiIities very pref: 
fing and clamorous, anci therefore do call for a bountiful Supply. 

And to convince Men of the Neceffity of this Duty, and the Efficacy of it in 
conjunCtion with our Repentance, and Failing, and Prayers, I {hall only offer to 
your Confideration a few plain Texts of Scripture, which need no comment upon 
them. 'Pan. 4· 27· It is the .Pro'p~et'~ advice to. Nebuchadnezzar; Break off thy 
fins by rzghteo,!foe.Js, a1zd thme z~t(lulty by!hewmg mercy to the poor; if fo be it may 
be a lengthenzng of thy tranquIllIty. Acts 10.4- The Angel there tells Cornelius. 
Thy Prayers and thi1te Alms are come ttp for a memorial before God. 1['1.5'8. 5'. 
Is 1tOt this the fafl which I have choJhz, to 100ft 'the ba1zds of wickedne.Js, to U1Z
do the heavy burthens, andto let the oppre/jed go free, and that ye break every 

· yoke? Is it not to deal thy bread to the bungr.y, a7zd that th()u~ring the poor that 
are cafi out, to thy houft; when thou Jeejt the naked, that thozt co'ver him atld 
that ~hott hi~e not thy Je.lf from thy ownflefh? Then .fhall thy light break forth 
as. t he mOr7zmg, a1zd thme health .fhall IPfi'zgJ'orth JPeedif:y, {ma thy 1~ighteou.f 
1Uft !halt go before thee, and the Glory ofrheaord jhall be thy rereward: Then 
!halt tho?t cali, an~ the L~rd jhall aJ1j'wer thee.; thou jhalt cry, a1zd he !hall jay, 
here I am. To ~hlch I wIll only add that graclOus Promife of our Saviour; Blef
jed are the merciful, for they /hall fi1td mercy; and that terrible Sentence in St. 
James, He jhalt ha've Jttdgmeltt without mercy, that hath Jhe-wed 1to mercy. 

SERMON 
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SERMON eVIl. 
Of Confeffion, and Sorrow for Sin. 

P SAt. XXXVIII. 18. 
I will declare mine Iniquity, and be lorry for my Sin. 

I,' N this Pfalm 7Javid does earnefily beg Mercy and Forgivenefs of God, and iIi 
order to the obtaining of it, he declares both his Sins, and his Repen~ance for 

them in thefe Words, which contain in them two of the neceffary Ingredients, or 
at leaft Concomitants of a true Repentance, viz. Confeffion of Sin, and Sorrow 
for it. 

I fhall fpeak foinething of the jirfl ofthefe, viz. Confeffion of Sin : but the Se~ 
cond, viz. Sorrow for Sin, fhall be the main Subject of my Difcourfe. 

I. Confeffion of Sin; I will d~claremine Iniquity, or as it is in. the Old Tran~ 
:fiation, I will conftfl my wickednefl; Of which I fhall fPeak under thefe three 
Heads. 

I. What Confeffion of.Sin is. 
11. How far ;tis neceffary. 
III. \Vhat are the Reafons and Grounds of this Neceffity. 
I. ~hat Confeffion of Sin is. It is a Declaration or Acknowledgment of fome 

moral Evil or Fault to another, which we are confcious to our felves we have been 
guilty of. And this Acknowledgment may be made by us, . either' to God or 
Man. The Scripture mentions both. Confeffion of our SinS to God is very fre
quentl y mentioned in Scripture, as the firfi and neceiTary part or. Repentance; 
and ifometimes, and in fome cafes, Confeffion to Men is not only recommended;1 
but enj{)ined. 

< II. How far Corifeffion of our Sins is neceiTary. That it is necdfary to confefs 
OUr Sins to God, the SCripture plainly declares, and is I think a matter out of all 
difpute. For it is a neceifary part of Repentance, that we ihould confefs our Sins 
to God, with a due fenre of the evil of them; and therefore the Scripture maketh 
this a necetTary ~alification, and Condition of Pardon and Forgivenefs. Prov.28. 
13. Whofo confeifeth andforfoketh his fins,jhaU have mercy. I John 1. 9· If 
we conftfl our fins, he is faithful andjufl to forgive us our fins, and to cleanft us 
from aU unrighteoufitefl; implying that if we do not confefs our fins to God, the 
guilt of them will fiill remain; to God I fay, for of Confeffion to him St. John 
plainly fpeaks, when he fays, He is faithful and jufl. Who 1 God furely; who 
tho' he be not named before, yet is neceiTarily underfiood in the Words before; If 
we confeft our fi'ts, i. e. to God, he is faithful and ju}1, 

A general Confeffion of our fins is abfolutely necelfaty; and in fome cafes a 
particular acknowledgment of them, and repentance for them, efpecially if the 
flns have been great and deliberate and prefumptuous; in this Cafe a particular 
Confeilion of them, and ~epentance for them, is necetTary fo far as we can par
ticularly recolleCt them, and call them to Remembrance: Whereas for fins of 
ignorance and infirmity, of furprize and daily incurfion, for leiTer Omiffions, and 
the DefeCts' and Imperfections of our beft Actions and Services, we have all the 
Reafon that Cln be to believe, that God will accept of a general Confeffion of 
them, and Repentance for them. And if any Man ask me, where I find this di
ftinction in Scripture, between a general and particular Repentance; I an
fwer, that it is n?t neceiTary it fhould be any where exprefi in Scripture, being fo 
~learly founded III the Nature and Reafon of the thing; becaufe in many cafes it 
It not pollible th~.t we fhould have a particular Knowledge and Remembrance of all 
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ollr particular Sins; as is plain in Sins of ignorance, fince our very calli?~ them 
by that Name, does neceffarily fuppofe that we do not know them. It IS lmpof
fible we fl10uld remember thofe Sins afterwards, which we did not know when 
they were committed": And therefoTe either a general Repentance for thefe and the 
other Sins I mentionea of the like Nature, mua be fufficient, in order to the Par
don of them; or we muil: fay, that they are unpardonable, which would be very 
unreafonable, becaufe this would be to make leiTer Sins lY'J~C unpardonable than 
thofe which are far greater. 

And yet tho' this difference between a general and particular Repentance be no 
where expreffiy mention'd in Scripture, there does not want foundation for it 
there. pral. 19. 12. Who can underfland his errors? Gteanfl thou me from ft
cret Sins, (i. e) Such as we do not difcern and take notice of, \vhen they are 
committed. And yet 'David fuppofeth, that upon a general Acknowledgment of 
them, and Repentance for them, we may be c1eanfed from them, tho' we can
not make a particular Acknowledgment of them, and exercife a particular Repen
tance for them, becaufe they are ftc ret, and we do not particularly underftand 
What they are. 
, As for our confeiling our Sins to Men, both Scripture and Reafon do in fome ca

fes recommend and enjoin it. As, 
1. In order to the obtaining of the Prayers of good Men for us. James). I6. 

Conftflyourjinstooneanotber; hefaid before, theprayeroffaith/hatf. lave thejick, 
. and the Lord jhatl raifi him up. This in all probabi~ity IS meant of the Miraculous 

Power of Prayer, whIch St. Chryfoflom reckons among the Miraculous Gifts of the 
Spirit, beaowed upon Chrifrians in the firfr Ages of the Church: And this is very 
much cour;.tenanc'd and confirm'd by what preiently follows after this command 
of confej/itlg our Sio;s one to another, arid praying 01te for another, and given as the 
Reafon of it'; for the effeuuat jer'Zle:zt prt1;Jerof a righteous man availeth much, the 
Original is d~rJ(nq Cv€g'Y25/"'SY~, the infPir'd prt1:)'er, which in the verfe before, is caU'd 
the prayer of faith, meaning that Miraculous Faith, in the Power whereof Chrifl:i:. 
ans did obtain of God whatever they were infpir'd to ask of him; according to 
our Savtour's Promife in the Gofpe!, concerning the Efficacy of the Prayers of 
Chrifrians, which we find mention'd among the other Miraculous Powers, which 
were to be conferr'd upon them by the coming of the Holy Ghofr. 

2. Confeffion of our Sins to Men is likewiie reafonable, in order to the eafe and 
fatisfadiort of our minds, and our c.eiLg direded in our Duty for the future. In 
this Cafe common Reafon and Prudence, without any Precept of Scripture, will 
dired Men to have recourfe to ,this remedy, viz. to difcover and lay open our 
Difeafe to fome skilful fpiritual Phyfician, to fome' faithful Friend or prudent Guide, 
~n order to fpiritual Advice and Diredion, for the peace and fatisfadion of our 
Minds. And then, 

3. In cafe our Sins have been public and fcandalous, both Reafon and the Pra
ctice of the Chriftian Church do require, that when Men have publickly offended, 
they iliould gi~e public Satis~adion, and open Teftimony of their Repentan<:;e. 

But as for pnvate and auricular CmtftJli01z of our Sins to a Prieft in all Cafes, and 
as of abfolute neceffity to our obtaining Pardon and Forgivenefs from God, as the 
Church of Rome teacheth, this is neither necefTary by divine Precept, nor by any 
Confiitution and Pra6tice of the ancient Chriftian Church, as I have fhewn in my 
former Difcourfe. 

Not to mention the bad confequences of this Pra6tke, and the impious and dan
gerous uf~ which hath been m~de of this Seal of Confeffion, for the concealing 
and carrymg on of the moil: Wicked and barbarous Defigns; and the debauching 
of the Penitents, by drawing them into the Commiffion of the fame and greater 
Sins, than thofe which they confeiTed, which the more devout Per[ons of that 
Church have frequently complain'd of. I proceed now to fhew briefly in the 

III. {,lace, the Grounds and Reafons of the neceffity of confeffing our Sins to 
God; and I fhall but juil: mention them. 

I. From the Prec~pt and Command of God; for which I have already produced 
dear Proof of Scripture. 
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i. From the Nature of the thing, bec~ufe without this there can be no Repen
tance towards God. He that will not fo much as own the faults which he hath 
been guilty of, can never repent of them. If we will not confefs ~ur ~illS to God, 
We are never like to be forry for them. Thus much for thejirfl dung ill the Text, 
the Confeilion of our Sins. I proceed now to the 

Sec01zd Ingredient o~ Rep~nt~nce mentioned in the Tex~, which is Sono.w for~ 
Sin; I wilt declare mme Intqutty, and be flrry for my Sm. In the handlmg of 
this Argument, I fhall 

I. Confider the Nature bf this Pailion of Sorrow. 
II. The Reafon and Grounds of our Sorrow for Sin; 
III. The Meafure and Degrees of it. 
IV. How far the outward expreiIion of our inward grief by Tears is neceifaty 

to a true Repentance. . 
I. For the Nature of this Paffion. Sorrow is a trouble or difturbance of Mind, oc

cafioned by fOll1ethihg that is evil, dorte or fuffer'd by ~s, ?r which we are in dan
ger of fuffering, that tends greatly to our damage ot mlfchlef: So that to be forry 
for a thing, is nothing elfe but to be fenfibly affected with the Conftderation of 
the evil of it, and of the mifchief and inconvenience which is like to redound to 
us from it: Which if it be a Moral evil, fuch as Sin is, to be forry for it, is to be 
troubled that we have done it, and to willi with all our hearts' that we had been 
wifer, and had done otherwife; and if this Sorrow be true and real, if it abide and 
flay upon us, it will pn:>duce a firm Purpofe and Refolution. in us, not to do the 
like for the future. 

'Tis true indeed, that we are,faid to be forry for the death and lofs of Friends; 
but this is rather the effect of Natural Affection than of our Reafon, which always 
endeavours to check and moderate our grief for that which we cannot help, and 
labours by all means to turn our Sorrow into Patience; And we are faid likewife to 
grieve for the miferies and fufferings of others; but this is not fo properly Sorrow 
as Pity and Compaffion. Sorrow raIher refpects our felves, and our own doings and 
fufferings. I proceed in the 

II. Place to el1quire into the Reafons ahd Grounds of our Sorrow for Sin; al1d 
they, as I have already hi11ted, are thefe two, the IntrinficaI, or the Confeqt:lellt 
evil of Sin; either the evil of Sin in it felf, or the mifchiefs and inconveniences 
which it will bring upon us. For everyone that is fotry for any Fault he is guilty 
of, is fo upon one of thefe two accounts; either upbil the fcore of ingenuity, or of 
intereft; either becaufe he hath done a thing which is unworthy in it felf, or be"" 
caufe he h~th done fOlhethiI1g which may prove prejudicial to himfelf; either out 
of a principle of love and gratitude to God, or from a principle of felf-Iove. 
And tbough the fonner of thefe be the better, the more generous principle of Sor
row; yet the latter is ufually the firft; becaufe it is the more fenfible; and touch
eth uS more nearly: For Sin is a bafe and ill-natur'd thing, and tenders a Man not 
fo apt to be affetted with the injuries he hath offer'd to God, as with the Mi{: 
chief which is lik~ly to faU upon himfelf And therefore I will begin with the 
latter, becaufe it is ufually the more fenfible caufc of our Trouble and Sorrow for 
Sin. 

I. The great Mifchief and InCOI1Venience that Sin is like to bring upon us. 
When a Man is thoroughly convinc'd of the danger into which his Sins have 
brought him, that they have made him a child of wrath, and a S01t of perdition, 
that he is thereby fallel1 under ~he heavy difpleafiue of Almighty God, and liable 
to all thofe dreadful curfes \vhich are written in his Book, that ruin and deftru .. 
dion hang over hh~, and that ~othinz ~eeps him ftom :tenial aild intolerable tor .. 
ments, but the PatIence and Long-futtenng of God, whIch he does not know how' 
foon it may ceafe to interpofe between him and the wrath. of God, and let him fall 
iI~to ~hat endlefs and il1fupportable mifery, Which is ~he juft portion and defert of 
hIS S1119; he that lays to heatt the fad Eftate and Condition into which he hath 
hrou~ht him~elf by Sin, and the l\tlifchiefs which attend him every moment of his 
contmuancc 111 that ftate, and how near they are to him, and that there is but a 
1l:ep between him and D~ath, and hardly another bctween that and Hdl, he Cal1-
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not fure1y, but be very forry for what he hath done, and be highly dilpleafed and 
offended with himfelt~ that he ihould be the Alithor of his own ruin, and have 
contributed as much as in him lies to his everlafiing undoing. 

2.. Another and better Principle of Sorrow for Sin, is ingemi.iry; becau[e we are 
fenfible, that we have carried olir felves very unworthily towards God, and have 
been injurious to him, who hath laid all poilible Obligations upon us: For he hath 
made tis, and hath given us our beings, and hath charged his \vatchful Providence 
with the continual care of us; his bounty hath minifired to the necefftties and com
forts of our Life; all the Bleilings that we enjoy, are the Effects of his mere love 
and goodnefs, without any hope of requital, or expectation of any other return 
from us, than of love, of gratitude, and obedience; which yet are of no advan
tage to him; but very beneficial and comfortable to our felves: For he does not ex
pect Duty al'ld Obedience from us, with any regard of Benefit t<;> himfelf, but for 
our fakes, and in order to our own Happinefs. 

Nay, his kindnefs did not frop here, but after we had abufed him by our repeat
ed provocations, yet he frill continued his care of us; and when we had farther 
provoked him to withdraw his Love) and to call in his abufed Goodnefs, and had 
done what lay in us to make our felves miferable, he would not futrer us to be un
done, but found out a Ranfom for us, and hath contrived a way for the pardon of 
all our Offences, and to reconcile us to himfelf, and to refiore us to Happinefs, by 
the moft ftupendous and amazing condefcenfion of love and goodnefs that ever was, 
even by giving his only Son to dye for us. 

And can we refleCt upon all this, and not be forry and grieved at our very hearts, 
that we iliollid be fo evil to him, who hath been fo good to us; that we ihould be 
fo undutiful to fo loving a Father, fo unkind to fo faithful and conftant a Friend, fo 
ungrat~ful and unworthy to fo mighty a BenefaCtor? If any thing will melt us into 
Tears, furely this will do it, to confider that we have finned againft him, who 
made us, and continually pre[erves us, and after all our unkindnefs to him, did ftill 
retain fo great a love for us, as to redeem us from Hell and DefuuCtion, by the 
Death and Suffering of his Son, and notwithfianding all our Offences does ftill of
fer us Pardon and Peace, Life and Happinefs. Such Confiderations as thefe, feri
ou11y laid to Heart, ihould one would think break the hardeft heart, and make 
Tears to guili even out of a Rock. I proceed in the 

III. Place to confider the Meafure and Degree of our Sorrow for Sin. That it ad
mits of degrees, which ought to bear [orne proportion to the heinoufnefs of our 
Sins, and the feveral aggravations of them, and the time of our continuance in them, 
is out of all difpute: For tho' the leaft Sin be a jufi caufe of the deepeft Sorrow; 
yet becaufe our greatefl: grief can never bear a due proportion to the vaft and infinite 
evil of Sin, God is pleafed to require and accept fuch meafures of Sorrow, as do 
not bear an exaCt correfpondence to the Malignity of Sin, provided they be accor
ding to the capacity of our Nature, and in fame fort proportioned to the degree and 
aggravations of our Sins; i. e. Tho' the highefi degree of our Sorrow doth neceifa
rily fall below the evil of the leafl: Sin; yet God requires that we iliould be more 
deeply affeCted with fome Sins than others. 

But what is the lowefl: degree which God requires in a true Penitent, and will ac
cept, as it is impoilible for me to tell, j fo it is unprofitable for any body to know: 
For no Man can reafonably make this enquiry with any other defign, than that he 
may learn how he may come off with God upon the cheapefr and eafieft terms. 
Now there cannot be a worfe fign, that a Man is not truly fenfible of the great evil 
of Sin, than this, that he de fires to be troubled for it as little as may be, and no 
longer than needs mufi: And none furely are more unlikely to find acceptance with 
God, than thofe who deal fo nearly, and endeavour -to drive fo hard a bargain with 
him. 

And therefore I ihall only fay this in general, concerning the degrees of our 
Sorrow for Sin; that Sin being fo great an ·evil in it felf, and of fo pernicious a 
confequence to us, it cannot be too much lamented and grieved for by us: And 
the more and greater our Sins have been, and the longer we have continued and 
lived in them, they call for fo much the greater Sorrow, and deeperhuniiliation 
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from us: F~r the reafoning of our Saviour concerning Mary Magdalen, She lo
ved much, becaufl mucb was flrgi've,n her, is proportionably true in this caie, 
thofe who have finned much, ihould forrow the more. 

And ,then we mutt take this Cautiol~ along with us, that if \ye would judge a
right of the truth of our Sorrow f~r ~m, we mull: n~t meafure It fo ~nuch by the 
Degrees of fenfible trouble and affhch01~ as ~y the l?tlO.nal Effects of It, which are 
hatred of Sin, and a fixt purpofe and refolutlOn agamfi It for the future: for he is 
mofi truly lorry for his Mifc~rriage~ who ~ooks upon .what he hath done amifs, 
with abhorrence and detefiatlOn of the dung, and wlfheth he had not done it, 
alld cenfures himfelf feverely for it, and thereupon refolves not to do the like a
gain. An~ this is the Character whi~h St. '!aul gives of a Godly So.rrow, 2.Cor. 
7. 10. that It worleeth repetttance, fk[jCl..!lo,ctV, Itproduceth a reatchange tn ourmtnds, 
and mak.es us to alter our purpofe and refolution: And tho' fuch a Perfon may not 
be fo paffionately and fenfibIyaffiicted for Sin, yet it appears by the Effect, that he 
hath a deeper and more rational refentment of the evil of it, than that Man who is 
fad and melancholy and drooping for never fo long a time, and after all returns to 
his former finful coutfe; the Degree of hi~ Sorrow may appear greater, but the' 
'Effect of it is really lefs. . 

IV. As for the outward expreffions of our Grief and Sorrow. The ufuaI fign 
and outward expreilion of Sorrow is Tears; but thefe being not the Sub£l:ance of 
our Duty, but an external Tefiimony of it, 'which fome tempers are more unapt 
to than others; we are much lefs to judge of the Truth of our Sorrow for Sin by 
thefe, than by our inward fenfible Trouble and Affliction of Spirit. Some Perfons 
ate of a more tender and melting difpofttion, and can command their Tears upon 
a little occafion, ~nd upon very iliort warning; and fuch Perfons that can weep 
for every thing elfe that troubles them, have mtlch more reafon to .fufpett the 
Truth of their Sorrow for Sin, if this outward expreilion of it be wanting. And 
we find in Scripture, that the Sorrow of true Penitents does very frequently difcover 
it fe1fby this outwardfign of it. Thus when Ezra and the People made confeffion 
of their Sins to God, it is faid, that they wept 'Very fore, Ezra 10. Peter when he 
reflected upon that great Sin of denying his Mafl:er, 'tis {aid, He went forth and 
wept bitterly. 7Javid alfo was abundant in this expreffion of his grief. In the 
Book ofpfalms he fpeaks frequently of his jlghs and groans, and of watering his 
couch with his tears: yea fo fenfibly was he affected with the Evil of Sin, that he 
could lhed tears plentifully for the Sins of others. Pfol. II9. 136. Riversofwaters 
r'ttn down mine eyes, becauft men keep not thy taw. In like manner Jeremiah tells 
us, that hisSout did weep in/ecretplaces,Jor the pride and objtinacy of the Jews; 
that his eye did weep fore, and run down with tears; Jer. 13.17. And folikewife 
St. Patti, Philip. 3.18,19. There are many that walk, of whom I have totdyou 
ojtnz, artd 1tOW tett you evetz weeping that they are e1'lnnies to the Croft ofChrifl. 
And there feems to be this natural Reafon for it, that all great and' permanent im- . 
pre!Tions upon the Mind, all deep ic.ward refelltments have ufually a proportiona
ble effect upon the Body, and the inferior Faculties. 

But tho' this happen very frequently, yet it is not fO confiant and certain: For 
a!l Men have not the fame tendernefs of Spirit, nor are equally prone to tears· 
nay tho' a Man can weep upon natural accounts, as upon the lofs of a Child, 0; 
near Relation, or an intimate Fri~nd, or when he lies under a :fharp Bodily pain, 
yet a Man may truly repent, tho he cannot exprefs his Sorrow for Sin the :ElIDe 
way, provided he give Tefiimony of it bY'more real Effects: And therefore the 
Rule, which is commonly given by Caiilifis in this cafe, fecms to be more enfiu
;!ng than true and u~eful; namely, " Th~t that Man that can lhed Tears upon 
" account of an ~ eVlI lefs than th~t of S111, (as certainly all natural evils are) 

ought to quefbon the Truth of hIS Repentance for any Sin that he hath COlU

~' ~llitted, if he cannot fhed Tears for it." This I think is not true, becaufe there 
I'> fcuce any lVIan, of fo hard and unrelenting a Spirit, but the 10fs of a kind Fa
ther, or a delr Child, or other near Relation, \vill force Tears from him: And 
yet filch :1 Man, if it were to fave his Soul, may not be able at fome times to filed 
a Tear for his Sins. And the R~aion is obvious; becilufe Tears do:- p-rocetd fi:om 
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a ienfitivc trouble, and are commonly the Product of a natural affeCtion; and 
therefore 'tis no wonder, if they, flow more readily and eafily upon a natural ac:" 
count; becaufe they are the Effect of a Caufe fuitable to their Nature. But Sor
row for Sin, which hath more of the Judgment and Underfianding in it, hath not 
its F ouudation in ~1atural AffeCtion, but in Reafon; and therefore may not many 
times exprefs it felf in Tears, tho' it may produce greater and more proper 
EffeCts. 

So that upon the whole matter, I fee no reafon to call'in quefiion the Truth 
and Sincerity of that Man's Sorrow and Repentance, who hates Sin and f'orfakes it, 
and returns to God and his Duty, tho' he cannot fued Tears, and exprefs the bit
ternefs of his Soul for his Sin, by the fame fignifications that a Mother doth in 
the lofs of her only Son. He that cannot weep like a Child may refolve like a 
Man, and that undoubtedly will find acceptance with God. A learned Divine 
hath well illufirated this Matter by this Similitude. Two Perfons walking toge
ther efpy a Serpent; the one fhrieks and cries out at the fight of it, the other kills 
it: So is it in Sorrow for Sin; fome exprefs it by great Lamentation and Tears, 
and vehement tranfports of Pamon ; ,others by greater and more real effeCts of 
hatred' and detefiation, by ~orfaking their Sins, and by mortifying,and fubduing 
their Lufis: But he that kills it does certainly befi exprefs his inward difpleafure 
and emnity againfi it. . 

The Application I fuall make of what hath been faid upon this Argument, {hall 
be in two particulars. 

I. By way of Caution, and that againft a double mifiake about Sorrow for 
Sin. 

I. Some look upon Trouble and Sorrow for Sin, as the whole of Repentance. 
2. Others exact from themfdves fuch a degree of Sorrow as ends in melancho

ly, and renders them unfit both for the Duties of Religion, and of their particular 
Calling. The firft concerns almofi the generality of Men; the latter but a very 
few in cOJ11parifon. 

I. There are a great many, who look upbn Trouble and Sorrow for their Sins, 
as the whole of Repentance, whereas it is but an Introduction to it. It is that 
which works Repentance; but is not Repentance it felf. Repentance is always 
accompanied with Sorrow for Sin; but Sorrow for Sin does not always end in true 
Repentance ~ Sorrow only refpeCts Sins paft; but Repentance is chiefly preven
tive of Sin f~r the future. And God doth therefor.e require our Sorrow for Sin, 
in order to our forfaking of it. He6. 6. I,. Repentance is there call'd repentance 
from dead Works. It is not only a Sorrow for them, but a turning from them. 

There is no Reafon why Menfhould be fo willing to deceive rhemfe1ves, for they 
are like to be the lofers by it: But fo we fee it is, that ma,ny Men are contented to 
be deceived to their own ruin; and among many other ways, which ]\1en have 
to cheat themfelves, this is none of the leaft frequent, to think that if they can 
but fhed a few tears for Sin upon a Death-bed, which no doubt they may eafily do,. 
when they fee their Friends weeping about them, and apprehend themfelves to be 
in eminent danger, not only of Death, but of that which is more terrible, the 
heavy Difpleafure, and the fiery Indignation of Almighty God, into whoft hands 
it is a fearful thing to faU; I fay, they think that if they can but do thus much, 
God will accept this for a true Repentance, and hereupon grant them Pardon and 
eternal Life. And upon thefe fond hopes, they adjourn their Repentance, and 
the Reformation of their lives to a dying hour. 

Indeed if I were to fpeak to a Man upon his Death-bed, I would encourage 
him to a great Contrition and Sorrow for his Sins, as his lail and only rem~dy, 
and the beft thing he can do at that time; but on the other hand, when I am 
fpeaking to thofe that are well and in health, I dare not give them the leaft En
couragement to venture their Souls upon this, becaufe it is an hazardous, alold al
mofl: defperate remedy; efpecially when Men have cunningly and defignedly con
trived to rob God of the Service of their Lives, and to put him off with a few 
unprofitable Sighs and Tears at their departure out of the World. Our Saviour tells 
us, that it is 1tot every Of/e, that JhaU fay unto him Lord.' Lord! that jhaU en-
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jniferable Eftate, beyond all Imagination, and pail: all Remedy, God of his infinite 
Goodnefs deliver us all, for Jefos Chrifl his fake. ' 

To whom, &c. 

SERMON eVIII. 
The unprqfitablenefs of Sin in this Life,' an Ar .. 

gument for Repentance. 

J b B XXXIII. 27, 28. 

He looketh upon ,men, and if any fay, I have finned, and perverted 
that which was right, and it projited me not! He will deliver his. 
foul from going into the pit, and his life jhall fee the light. 

T HE great Folly and Perverfenefs ~fhuman Nature is in nothing more appa
rent than in this, that when in all other things Men are generally led and 

governed by their Inrerefts, and can hardly be impofed upon by any Art, or per-
1uaded by any Solicitation, to act plainly contrary to it; yet in matter of their 
Sin and Duty, that is, in that which of all other is of greatefrconcernment to them, 
they have little or no 'regard to it; but' are fo blinded and bewitched wit~. the de
ceit fulnefl of fin, as not to confider the infinite Danger and Difadvantage of it; 
and at the fame time to cail: the Commandments of God, and the confideration of 
their own Happinefs, behind their backs. 

And of this every Sinner, when he comes to himfilf, and confiders what he hath 
done, is abundantly convinced; as appears by the Confeilion and ACknowledg
ment, which is here in the Text put into the Mouth of a true Penitent; I have 
finned, and perverted that 1J)hich was right, and it profited me ltot, &c. 

In w hich Words here is a great Bleiling and Benefit promifed on God's part, and 
a Condition reguired on our part. 

Firjt, The Bleiling or Benefit promifed on God's part, which is Deliverance from 
the ill Confequences and PunHhment of Sin; he wilt detiver his foul from going 
into the pit, aftd his life fhatl fie the light; that is, he will deliver him from' 
Death and Damnation. And though perhaps temporal Death be here immediately 
intended, yet that is a Type of our Deliverance from eternal Death; which is ex
preilly promifed in the Gofpe!. 

Secondf:y, Here is a Condition required 011 ,our part; If any jay, I ha've jil't-' 
'IJed, and perverted that which was right, and it profited me 110t. In which 
Words there are contained, 

I. A penitent Confeilion of our Sins to God; for he looketh ~tpon melt, and if 
any jay, I have finned, that is, make a penitent Confeilion of his Sin to God. 

II. A true Contrition for our Sin, not only for fear of the pernicious Confe
quences of Sin, and the Punifbment that will follow it, implied in thele Words, 
and it profited me not, this is but a very imperfed Contrition: but from a jufl: fenfe 
of the evilnaUlre of Sin, and the Fault and Offence ofit againil: God, that we have 
done contrary to Right and our Duty. If ali;Y jay, I have fimted, and perverted 
that 1J:,:hich was right. Here you fee that true and perfect Contrition for our 
Sins, is made a neceffary Condition of th.e Bleiling and Benefit here promifed, viz. 
Deliverance from the Punifhment due to them. 

III. Here 
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HI. Here i,s a deicdption of t.he evil nature ~f S~n~ it is a pe~vertini of that 
which is rig/H. Sin is a pervertlOg?f the ConftItu~lOn.and Appomtment of God, 
and of the Nature and Order of Thmgs. God hath .gIVen lVIan a Law and Rule 
to walk bv, but the jootifhnefs of man pi!'rverteth hIS way. The great Lines of 
our Duty ~re plain and vHible to all Men; a~d if we would attend to the direct~(jJl 
of our own Minds, ~oncerl1il1g Good and EVIL, evety Man would be a law to htm-· 
fllf. He hath jhewed the~, 0 man, what, is goo~. T~at which is right ahdjuft 
and good, is plain and obvIous; and offers It felf firft to us; ,and ~hen~yer we fin" 
we go out of the right way that lies plain before us, and turn aJide mto crooked 
p,aths. But when we do that whic? is right, we act agreeably to the D.efign and 
Frame of our Beings, and comply wlth the true Nature ~nd Order o~Thl11gs; we 
do what becomes us, and are what we ought to be: but Sm perverts the ,Nature of 
Things, and puts them out of couifc; I have finned and perverted that which 
was right. . ',' ,. . .' . .._ 

IV. You have here an acknow ledgmeht of the Mifchievous and PermclOUS Con-
fequences of Sin; I have jimted, and perverted that which was right, and it pro
fited me not. Which taft Words are a p-e:(()(j'~; ih whiCh much lefs is faid than is 
meant and intended; It profited me not, that is, it was fo far from being of ad
vantage; that the Effects and Confequences of it were very Pernicious and De-
firuGtive. . 

And this is not only true as to the final iffue, and event of an Evil courfe in 
the other World; but I ihall endeavour to fhew, that evel} in refpect of this 
W orId, and the pre[ent Life, the Practice of fome fins is plainly mikhievous to 
the temporal Interefts of Meli, that others are wholly unr.rofitable; and that 
,thofe which pretend to bring forne benefit and advantage, wiI, when all accounts 
are cafi up, and all circumftances duly weighed and confidered, be found to do far 
otherwife. ' 

Firfl, I ihall ihew, that the Practice of forrie Vices is evidently Mifchievous 
and Prejudicial to us, as to this W 6rld; as all fhofe Vices which fall under the 
cognizance of Human Laws, and are pUliifh'd by them, Murder, Theft, Perjury, 
Sedition, Rebellion, and the like; thefe cannot be denied to be of pernicious 
confequence to Men, and therefore the great Patrons of Vice feldom _flead for 
thefe, the inconvenience of them is fo palpable; that [orne feel it, arid al may fee 
it every day:. - _ , . 

,But betides thefe, there ate many other forts of Sin; which human Laws either 
take no notice of, or do not fo feverely puniih, which yet in their Natural Gon
fequences, are very pernicious to our prefent intereft; either they are a diftur
bance to our Minds, or dangerous to our Health, or ruinous to our Eftate, ot hurt
ful to our Reputation, or it may be at once prejudicial to us in all, or moft of 
thefe refpects; and thefe are the greatef1: temporal inconveniences that Men are Ii..: 
able to. 

All irregular Pamons, as Wrath, Malice, Envy, Impatience and Revenge, are 
not only a dif1:urbance to our felves, but they naturally draw upon us ha~red and 
contempt from o,thers. Anyone of thefe Pailioils is enoug~ to render a Man un
eafy to himfclf, and to make his Converfation difgufiful and trotiblefome to all that 
are about him; for all Men naturally hate all thofe, who are of an envious, or 
mal.icious, or revengeful temper, and are apt to rife up and ftand upon theit guard 
agamfi them. Anger a~d Impatience are gre~t deformities of the ,mind, and make 
a Man look as ugly, as If he had a wry and dillorted Countenance; and thefe Paf
~ons are ~Pt to breed in others a fecret contempt of us, and to bring our prudence 
111to quefilOn, becaufe they are figns of a weak and impotent mind, that either hath 
10ft, or never had the Government of it felf. " 

There are other Vices which are plainly pernicious to ,our' health, aild do na
turany ,bring. Pains and Difeafes upon Men; fuch are Intemperance and Luft: 
and tho forne may pretend to govern themfelves, in the PractiCe of thefe, with fd 
much moderation and difcretion, as to prevent the n.ot?rious bad confequences of 
them.' yet there are very few or none that do fo; thiS IS feldom more than a Spe
culatlOn, and Men that allow themfelves in any lewd or intemperate Contfe, will 
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find it very hard to govern themfelves in it; for after Men have forfeited their In
nocence, and broke in upon their natural Modefty, they arc apt by degrees to grow 
profligate and defperate. If a Man gives way but little to his own virious Inclina
tions, they will foon get head of him, and no Man knows how far they will hurry 
him at laft. 

Belides that the Vices I am fpeaking of, Intemperance and Lufi:, have other great 
Inconveniences attendillg them, they expofe Men more freq:lently, than moil: o
ther Vices, to occafiol1s of quarrel, in which Men often loie their: own lives, or 
take away other Mens, by which they fall under the danger of the Law, and the 
{hoke of public Juftice'; or if they efcape that, (as too often they do) they can
not fly from their own COl1fciences, which do commonly fill them with the horror 
and torment of fuch an Action all their days; fo pernicious are the ufual Confe- ' 
quel1ces of thefe Vices, of which we fee fad inftances every day. . 

Nor are thefe Vices lefs hurtful to Mens Eftates; for they are extreamly expen
five and wafteful, andufually make Men carelefs of all their bufinefs and concern
ments, liable to be cheated by thofe, whom they are forced to dua with their 
AffairS, becaufe they will not mind them themfelves, and to be abufed by crafty 
Men, who watch the opportnnitie~ of their folly and weaknefs, to draw them in
to foolifh bargainS. It is an old Obfervation, that more Men periili by Intempe
rance, than by the Sword; and I believe it is as tme, that more Eftates are diffipa
ted and wafted by thefe two riotous Vices, than by all other Accidents whatfo
ever. 

And there is fcarceany flotorious Vice, by which Men do not greatly fuffer in 
their Reputation and good Name, even when the times are woril and moft dege
nerate; any wicked courfe, whether of debauchery or injuilice, is :1 blemiih to 3' 

Man's Credit, not only in the e1l:eem of the Sober and Virtuous, but even of thofe' 
who are loofe and extravagant; for Men are fooner brought to practife what is' 
bad, than to approve of it, and do generally think all fin and wickednefs to be a 
ftain upon them, whatever in a fwaggering humour they may fay to the contrary. 
A cleC:1I evidence of this is, that Men do fo fiudiou{]y endeavour to conceal their 
Vices, and are fo careful that as few as may be ihould be confcious to them, and 
are fo confounded if they be difcover'd, and fo out of all patience .w hen they are 
~pbraided with them; a plain acknowledgment, that theie things are lhameful in 
tliemfelves, and whatever face Men may put upon things, that they.do inward
ly and at the bottom of their Hearts believe, that tbefet Practices are defervedly' of 
bad Reputation, and do, in the general opinion of Mankind, leave a blot upon 
them. 

Second&., There are other Sins, which tho' they are not ufually attended witn 
CQnfequences fo palpably mifchievous, yet are plainly unprofitable, and bring nO' 
manner o(advantage to Men. 

Of this Sort is all kind of Prophanenefs, and cuil:omary Swearing in common 
Converfation ; . there is neither pro~t. nor plea[~re in. them. \Vhat doth the prophane 
Man, get by hIS contempt of RelIgIOn 1 He IS neIther more refpected nor bett~r 
trufted for this quality; but on the contrary, it is many times really to his pr=-':u
dice, and brings a great odium upon him, not only from thofe \\:,ho i1nccrcl)~ love 
Religion" but from others alfo; tho' they are conicious, to themfelves that the~/ dO' 
not love Religion as they ought, yet they have a Veneration for it, and cannot en
dure that anyone ihould fpeak flightly of it. 

And 'tis as hard to imagine, where the Pleafure: ofProphanenefs lies. Men can
not but at firft have a great reluCtancy in their minds againft it, and mull o0~r C011-

fiderable violence to themfelves" to bring themfelves to 'it; and when it is Frown 
niore familiat, and their Confciences are become more fear'd and infen{ibJ~, yet 
whenever they are alone and ferious, . or whe~l anf Affliction or ,?alamitf iSi1pen 
them, they are full of fears and angU1lli, theIr gUllt ftares them 111 the face, and 
theil: Confciences are raging and furious. 

Alid as, all kind of Prophar:enefs is unprofitable, fo more efpccially cuficmary 
Swearing in ordinary Converfation, up~m every occafion of pam on, or any other 
trivial caure, nay, it may be without caufe, out of mere habit and cuftOl11. Now 
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what can pofIibly be imagined to be th~ profit or pleafil:e of this Vice! Senfiul 
pleafure in it there can be none, becaufe It IS not founded 111 the temper of the Bo
dy: a Man may be naturally prone to Anger or Lufr; bur no Man I think is·born 
with a fwearina Confritution. 

And there i~ as little Profit as Pleafill'e in it; for the common and trivial ufe of 
Oaths makes them perfettly JnfignifiGl.11t to their end, an? is fo. far from giving 
credit to a Man's Word, that It rather weakens the ReputatIOn of It. 

Thirdly, Th.ofe Vic~s which pretend to be of a~vant~ge to us, w hen all Acc?unts 
are cafr up, and all Clrcumfl:ances ~uly. confider d, wIll be ~ound to be gmte 0-

therwife. Some Vices pretend to bnng 11l profi~, others to peld 121eafure; but up
on a thorough examination of the matter thefe pretences WIll vamih al1,d come to 
nothing. 

The Vices which pretend to be moa profitable are CovetoUfilefs and Oppreilion, 
Fraud and FaHhood, and Perfidioufilefs: but if we look well into them, we 1ha11 
find that either they do not bring the Advantages they pretend to bring; or that 
the inconveniences which attend them are as great or greater, than the Adv::l11tages 
they bring; or elfe that the Practice of theoppofite Virtues would be of much 
greater Advantage to us. 

10 Some of thefe Vices do not bring the Advantages they pretend to do. Cove
touGlefs may increafe a Man's Efl:ate, but it adds nothing to his Happinefs and 
Contentment; for though his Efrate grow never fo much, his want is frill as great 
as it was before, and his care and trouble continually greater; fo that fo long as he 
continues Covetous, the more Rich, the lefs Happy. 

And then for Fraud and F aHhood; they are not of that real and hfl:ing Advan
tage, that cunning but fhort-fighted Men are apt to imagine. Nothing is truer 
than that of Solomon, The lying tongue is but for a moment. A Man can practife 
the Arts of FaHhood and D'eceit but for a little while, before they will be difco
vered; and when they are difcover~d, they are fo far from being any Advantage 
to hun, that they turn to his prejudice, and the cunning Man begins to' be in a 
bad cafe, and he that was wont to over-reach others? is at lafr caught himfelf. 

2. Several of there Vices are attended with Inconveniences, as great or greater 
than the Advantages they bring. If a Man incre~fe his Efiate by Injufl:ice and Op
prefIion, yet he lofeth his Reputation. Belides that all fraudulent and unjufl: 
courfes are apt to entangle a Man in a great many Inconveniences, and to expofe 
him to troublefome Suits,' for the keeping of what he hath unjufl:ly gotten; it is 
very often [een, that what is gotten by Injuftice is fpent in Law; and [hough it 
may be thofe whom he hath wronged never recover their right, yet firfl: or Jail: 
the unjufi Man is put to more trouble and vexation about it, than the thing is 
~orth. This Solomon obferves, Provo 15'.16. In the revenue of the wicked there 
ts trouble. 

The perfidious Man by betraying a Friend or a Tru1l:, may perhaps make forne 
prefenr Advantage: but then by fuch a Villany he makes himfelf odious to all 
Mankind, and by this means at one time or other, prevents himfelf of greater ad
vantages which he might have had another way; and perhaps at lafr is miferably 
Cruill'd by thofe whom he betrayed, who in the change and revolution of hu
man Affairs, may fome time or other have the opportunity of being revenged. 
Or elfe, 

3. The Practice of the oppollte Virtues would be of far greater Advantage to 
us. 

Truth and Fidelity are in common experience found to be a better and filrer way 
of thriving, and more like to lafl: and hold out, than Fraud and F aHhood 0 and as 
I-!onefiy is a f~rer ~ay of raifin~ an Efl:ate, fo it brings along with it gre;ter fecu
nty of the qUIet enjoyment of It. There is never any real occafion, a.nd feldom 
any colour and pretence of bringing fuch a Man into trouble; for which reafon 
Solomon f~ys~ Bet~er is the little which the righteous Malt hath, tha1'l great po.f 
.feJJi.0n~ wtth(ju.t rtght: becaufe tho' it be but little, yet it will wear like Steel, and 
he IS lIke to enJoy it quietly, and may increafe it 0 whereas the unjufl: Man is Con .. 
tinually in danger of lofing what he hath gotten.' 
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And if this be the cafe, it.is very plain, that thofe Vices \'.hich pretend to bring 

the greatefi Advantage, are really unprofitable; and to there kind of Vices the Text" 
feems to point more particularly; If alty Jay, I ba've Jimted, altd per·verted that 
which is right, alzd it profited me 7tOt, &c. 

But perhaps tho' there be no profit in any finful courfe, yet there may be fome 
pleaJitre. That comes next to be examined; and I doubt not to make it evident, 
that there is no fuch pleafure in Sin, as can make it a reafonable Temptation to any 
,Man to venture upon it. The Vices \Vhich pretend to bring the gt.eatefi plea[ure, 
are Lewdnefs, and Intemperance, and Revenge. 

The two firfl: of thefe are the higheft Pretenders to Pleafure; but God knows, 
and the Sinner himfeIf knows, how thin and tranfitory this pleafure is, how much 
trouble attends it, and how many fighs and groans follow it; and whatever" plea
fure they may minifter to the fenfe, they bring a great deal of anguiih and per
plexity to the mind; fo that the trouble which they caufe, does more than coun
tervail.the pleafure which they bring: and they do not only di~r? the Min?, but 
they dlfeafe the Body. How many are there, who for the gratlfyl11g of anlllordi
nate Lufi, and for the incomprehenfible pleafure of a drunken fit, have endured the 
violent burnings of a Fever, or elfe have confumed the remainder of their days in 
langui111ing ficknefs and pain? 

And the reafon of all this is plain, becaufe all the pleafures of fin are violent, 
and forced, and unnatural, and therefore not like to continue; they are founded 
in fome Difeafe and Difremper of our Minds, and therefore always end in pain and 
fmart. 

And as for Revenge; it is indeed a very eager and impatient defire: but fo far 
furely from being a pleafure, that the very thoughts of it are extreamly trouble
fome, and raife as great ftorms in the mind of a Man, as any PafIion whatfoever: 
and I never heard of the pleafure lof being in a Storm; it is pleafant indeed to be 
out of it, when others are in it. And when Revenge hath fatisfied it felf, and 
laid its enemy bleeding at its foot,. the Man that executed it commonly repents 
himfelf the next moment, and would give all the World to undo what he hath 
done; fo that if there be any pleafure in Revenge, it is fo flitting and of fo fuort 
a continuance, that we know not where to fix it; for there is nothing but tumult 
'and rage before the execution of it, and after it n6thing but remorfe and horror; 
fo that if it be a pleafure, it is but of one moment's continuance, and lafis no 
longer than the Act is a dOing; and what Man in his wits would purchafe fo 1110rt 
a pleafure at fo dear a price? This is moft certainly true, and if it were well con
fidered, fufficient to convince any reafonable 1\1an of the unreafonablenefs of this 
Paffion. 

Cain is a fearful infrance of this kind, who after he had drawn his Brother into 
the Field aud flain him there, how was he tormented with the guilt of what he 

r had done, and forced to cry out, my pU1'tijhme7tt is greater than I can bear; or (as 
fome Tranflations render the Words) mine iniquity is greater than. that it Ca1t be 
forgiven.' Gen. 4· 13. From thy face (fays he to God, in the anguifh of his Soul) 
from thy face jhalt I be hid, and I !halt be a fugitive and a vagabo7td in the 
earth; and it jhalt come to pap that every 01ze that findeth me jbalt flay me, t-
14. Every one that fi7tdeth me, how fearful did his guilt make him! \Vhen proba
bly there was then but one Man in the World belidcs himfeIf And I m~y tay of 
this fort of Men, as St. Jude does of thofe in his time, Jude t. II. Wo U1ZtO them, 
for they have gone i1t tbe way of Cain, they are guilty of his Crime, and his doom 
ihall be theirs. 

And here I cannot but take notice of a great Evil that grows daily upon us, and 
rherefore deferves with the greateft feverity to be difcountenanced and punifh'd, r 
mean that of Duels, than which what can be more unchrifrian? And what can 
be more unreafonable, than for Men upon deliberation, and after the heat of Paf
fion is over, to refolve to :fheath their Swords in one anothers Bowels, only for a 
hilly Word? And which is yet more unreafonable, that becallfe two Men are 
angry, and have quarrel'd 'with one another, and will fight it out, that therefore 
t\V 6 more, \y ho have no quarrel, no kind of difpleafure againfi one another, muft 
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fight toO, ::md kill one another if they, can, for n<? reafon, and UpOl: 110 proyoca: 
tion. Thefe falfe Rules of Honour wll1 not paf~ m another World 111 the bJ6b.j L 

and greatefr Court of Honour, from when~e there is no APP:al: 
I thaIl conclude this whole Argument WIt~ that excellent faymg of Cato, report

ed in .d. Ge Uius, Cogitate eum animis v.eflrts, &c. "Con{i~er (fays he) with your 
" felves, if ye be at any trouble and pam to do a good Acbon, the troubl,c will,be 
" foon over; but the pleafure and comfort of what ye have done \vell, abIdes With 
" you all your days: . but i~ to grati~y your felves, 'you d<:> al~y th~ng that is wick
" eel, the pleafure will qUlcIdy vamfh; but the gUllt of It Will flIck by you 'fat 

" ever. 
And is it not then much better to prevent all this trouble, by denying our felves 

thefe finful pleafures, which will follow us with guilt whilft we live, and fill us with 
horror and defpair when we come to die? 

I 1hall now make fome refledions' upon what has been delivered, and fo con
dude. 

Flrft, What ha's been faid upon this Argument, ought particularly to move thofe 
who have fo great a confideration of this prefent Life, and the temporal HappineiS 
of it, that the Practice of all Virtues is a fri~nd to their temporal, as well as eternal 
welfare, and all Vice is an Enemy to both. . 

SeeOJldly, This likewife ,takes off all manner of excufe from Sin and Vice. It 
pretends not to ferve the Soul, and to profit our future Happinefs in another World; 
and if it be,~n Enemy alfo to our prefent welfare in this World, what is there to be 
faid for it? . 

Thirdly, (which I defire to infifi a little longer upon) All the Arguments which 
I have ufed, to convince Men of the folly of a wicked coutfe, are fo many {hong 
and unanfiverable Reafons for Repentance; for when a Man is convinced, that 
he hath done foolHhly, and to his own prejudice, that he hathj!nned, and that it 
profited him not, what can he do lefs, than to be heartily Corry for it, and afhamed 
of it, and refolved to do better for the future 1 Nothing furely is more reafonable 
than Repentance; and yet how hard is it to bring Men to it? Either Men will 
mifrake the Nature of it, and not do it effectually; or they will delay it, and not do 
it in time. 

I. Men mifrake the Nature of Repentance; and there are two great mifrakes a
bout it. 

I. Of thofe who make the great force and virtue of it to confift, not [0 much 
in the Rcfolution of the Penitent, as in the Abiolution of the Prieft. And this 
the Church of Rome, in their Doctrine concerning Repentance, does. For their 
Sacrament of Penance (as they call it) they make to confifi of two parts; the 
Matter of it, which confifi:s in thefe three Acts of the Penitent, Confeffion, Con
trition, and Satisfaction; and the Form of it, which is the Abfolution of the 
Priefi:, in which they make the main virtue and force of Repentance to confiil; 
in qttd prtecipue ipjius vis jita eft, are the very Words of the Council of Trent. 
And here is a wide difference betwixt us; for tho' the comfort of the Penitent may 
in fame cafe confifi in the Abfolution of the Priefr, yet the Virtue and Efficacy of 
Repentance does not at all confi11: in it, but wholly in the Contrition and iincere 

A Refolution of th~ Penitent, as the Scripture every where declares: and to think 
other wife is of dangerous Confequence; becaufe it encourageth Men to hope for 
the benefit of Repentance, that is, the pardon and forgivenefs of their Sins, with
out having truly repented. And indeed the Council of Trent have fo framed their 
Doctrines in this point, that anyone may fee, that they did not matter 'how much 

-they abated on the part of the Penitent, provided the Power of the Prieft be but 
advanced, and kept up in its full height. . 

2. The other Mifiake is of thofe, who make Repentance to conlifl: in the bare 
Refolution of Amendment, tho' it never have its effeCl:; that is, tho' the Sinner 
either do not what he refolved, or do it only for a fit, and during his prefent 
Trouble and ConviCtion. . 

Th~re is .one cafe indeed, and but one, wherein a Refolution not brought to 
effect: IS avaIlable, and that is, when nothing hinders the performance aud execu. 
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tion of it, but only want of time and opportunity for it; when the Repentance is 
fincere, and the Refolution real, but the Man is cut off between the adual Refor
Ination which he intended, and which God who fees things certainly in their 
Caufes, knows would have followed, if the Man had lived to give Demonfiration 
of it. But this is nothing to thofe who have the opportunity to make good their 
Refolution, and do not: for, becaufe the refolution which would have been per
form'd, had there been time and opportunity, is teckon'd for a true Repentance, 
and accepted of God, as if it had been done; therefore th~ Refoh~tion which was 
not brought to effett when there was time and opportumty for It, hath not the 
nature of true Repentance, nor will it be accepted of God. 

I will add but one thing more upon this Head, becaufe I doubt it is not always 
fufficiently conGdered; and that is this, That a fincere Refolution of a better 
courfe, does imply a Refolution of the means, as well as of the end; he that is 
truly refolved againft any fin, is likewife refolved aga~nft the occaGons and tem
ptations that would lead and draw him to it; otherwife he hath taken up ~ ralh 
and foolifh Refolution, which he is not like to keep, becaufe he did not refolve 
upon that which was necefTary to the keeping of it. So he that refolves upon any 
part of his Duty, muft likewife refolve upon the means which are necdfary to 
the difcharge and performance of it; he tnat is refolved to be juft in his dealing, 
and to pay his debts, mufr be diligent in his Callirig, and mind his bufinefs, be
caufe without this he cannot do the other; for nothing can be more vain and fond, 
than for a Man to pret~nd that he is refolved upon doing his Duty, when he 
negleCl:s any thing that is neceffary to put him into a capacity,' and to further him 
in the difcharge of it. This is, as if a Man 1hould refolve to be well, and yet 
never take Phyfick, or be carelefs in obferving the rules which are prcfcribed in 
crder to his health. So for a Man to refolve againft Drunkennefs, and yet to tun 
himfelf upon the temptations which naturally Ie-ad to it, by frequenting the Com
pan:r.,of lewd and intemperate Perfons, -this is, as if a Man lhould refolve againf1: 
the Plagye, and run into the Pefi-Houfe. Whatever can reafonably move a 
Man to be refolved upon any End, will, if his Refolution be wife and honefr, 
determine him as ftrongly to ufe the Means which are proper and necefTary to that 
End. 

Thefe are the common Mifrakes about this matter, which Men are the more 
willing tb run into, becau[e they are loath to be brought to a true Repentance; 
the Nature whereof is not difficult to be undetfiood, (for nothing in the W orId is 
plainer;) only Men are always flow to underftand what they have no mind to put' 
in practice. But _ _ _ ' 

II. Befides thefe Miftakes about Repentance, there is another great Mifcarriage 
in this matter, and that is the delay of Repentance; Men are loath to fet about it, 
and therefore they put it upon the laft hazard, and refolve then to huddle it up as 
well as they can: but this certainly is great folly, to be frill making more work fot 
Repentance, becaufe it is to create fo much needlefs trouble and vexation to our 
felves; 'tis to ~o. on frill in playing a foolifh part, in hopes to retrieve all by an 
after-game; thIS IS extreamly dangerous, becaufe we may certainly fin, -but it is 
not .certainwe :fhallr~pent, -our Repent~nce may be prevented, and we may be cut 
off In our fins; but If we :lhould have fpace for it, Repentance may in procefs of 
time grow an hundred times more difficult than it is at prefent. 

But if it were much more certain, and more eafy than it is, if it were notbin2" but 
a hearty Sorrow and Shame for our Sins, and an asking God forgivenefs for t'hem, 
without being put to the trouble of reforming OUf wicked lives, yet this were 
great folly, to do thofe things which will certainly grieve us after we have done 
them, and put us to :lhame, and to ask forgivenefs for them. It was weB faid 
of old Cato, Nit tu Jlu.lt1JS es ~omuncio, qui mqlis veniam precari, quam non pec
care; thou art a fooliih man Indeed, wbo chujefi rather to ask forgive1tefs, than 
1Jot to offend.. ._ . 

At the beft, Repentance i~plies a fault.; !t is an after-Wifdom, which fuppo
f~th a Man atfirfi to have plald the fool; It ·IS but the heft end of a bad bu1inefs; a 
hard fllift, and a defperatehazard, whkh a Man that had aCted prudently would 
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never have been put to; it is a Plaifl:er ,after we have dal~gerolli1y wounded cur 
felves: but certainly it had been much wlfer, to have prevented the danger of the 
wound, and the pain of curing .iL A yvife Man wo~ld _l!ot make hi~ie1f fick if 
he could· or if he were already 10, would not make hlmielf ficker, tho he had the 
moft Eff~aual and Infallible Remedy in the W orId in his power: But this is not 
the cafe of a Sinner, for Repentance as well as Fai~h is the Gift of C:od, n 

Above all, let me caution you, n0t to put off thIS great and necefIaryrl ork, to 
the moil unfeaionable time of all other, the time of ficknefs and death, upon a fond 
pr'::fumption, that you can be reconciled t,o G~d when YO:1 pleafe, a'nd ex'erdfe fuch 
a Repentance as will make your peace WIth hun at any ~lme., _ 

I am heartily afraid, that a very ,great part of ~ankInd do m~~c,arry UpOl1 this 
confidence, and are [wallowed up In ,the gulph of Eternal Perdltlon, WIth this 
Plank in their Anns. The common ,Cufi~m is, ('and I fear it !,s too common). 
when the ~~y!ician hat]l giVen over hIS. Pa~lent, then; a~d not .t~ll then, to fe.nd 
for the Mll11fier; not fo much to enqUIre lllto the Man s condltIOn, and to glVe 
him fi.litable Advice, as to minifier Comfort, and to fpeak Peace to him at a ven,: 
ture. . 

But let me tell you, that herein yon put an extreme difficult task UPOll US; in 
expecting that we ihould pour Wine and Oyl into the wound before it be fearch~ 
ed, and fpeak finooth and comfortable things to a Man, that is but juft brought 
~o a [enfe of the long courfe of a l~wd and wic~ed Life, impeni,tently continued 
111. Alas! what comfort can we gIve to Men 111 fuch a cafe? We are loath to, 
drive them to deipair; and yet we mufi not defiroy them by prefilmptio~l; pity 
and good nature do firongly tempt us to make the Dell: of their cafe; and to give 
them all the little hopes, which with any kind of Reafon we can, and God knows 
it is but very little that we can give to iuch Perfons upon good ground; for it all 
depends upon the degree and ftncerity of their Repentance, which God only 
knows, and we can but gue[s at. We can eafily tell them what they ought to 
have done, and what they fhould do if they were to live longer, and what is the 
beft that they can do in thofe fir eights into which they have brought themfelves, 
viz. to exercife as deep a Sorrow and Repentance for their fins as is pomble, and 
to cry mightif:y to God for mercy, in and through the Merit of our BletTed Sa
viour, But how far this will be available in thele Circnmfiances, we cannot tell; 
becaufe we do not know,' whether if the Man had lived longer, this Repentance 
and thefe Refolutions which he now declares of a better com-[e, would have been 
good. 

And after all is done that can be done in fo iliort a time, and in [uch Citcum~' 
fiances of confulion and diforder, as commonly attend dying Per[ons, I doubt the 
refult of all will be this; that there is much more ground of fear than hope COIl" 

cerning them; nay perhaps while we are prdIing the dying Sinner to Repentance, 
and he is bungling about it, he expires in great doubt and perplexity of mind What. ' 
w.ill become of him; or if his Eyes be clofed with more comfortable hor-es of his 
condition, the next time he opens them again, he may find his fearfu mifiake; 
I.ike the rich Man in the Parable, who when he was in hel/., lift 1tp his eyes hei7'1g 
11t torment. 

This is a very difinal ~nd me!ancholy c~nlideration, ar:d ~ommands all Men pre ... 
fently to repent, and not to put off the ma1l1 work of theIr byes to,the end of them, 
alY1 the time of ftcknefs and old Age. Let us not offer up a Carcafe to God Hi
fiead of a living and acceptable Sa~rifice: but let us turn to God, in the days 6fotit 
hC:llrh and fl:rength, hefore the e'vzl days come, and the years draw nigh, of whiCh r 
,",",ve jhall fay we have no pleafore in tbem; before the Sun and the Moon and fhl!' 
Stars be darkelzed; as Solomon elegantly exprefTeth it,Ecclej.ri. I, 2, before aU 
the Comforts of Life be gone, before ourJaculties be all ceafed and fpent, before' 
our lTnderfl:andings be too weak, and our Wills too {hong; our Underfianding; be 
to? weak for contideration and the deliberate exercife of Repentance, and our 
WIlls too {hong and fliff to be bent and bowed to it. _ 

Let us not deceive our [elves, Heaven is not an Hofpital made to receive all Sick 
and Aged Perrons, that can but put up a faint rcqueff to be admitte{} there; no, 
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Vol. 11. 
no, they are never like to fee the Ki1tgdom of God, who inftea~ of flekillg it itt 
the firft place, make it their laft rejitge altd retreat; and when they find the 
Sentence of Death upon them, only to avoid p~efent Execution, do bethink thern
felves. of getting to Heaven, and fince there is no other Remedy, are c01~tented 
to petition the great King and Judge of the World, that they may be tranfPorted 
thither. 

Upon all thefe Coniiderations, let us ufe no delay in a matter of (uch mighty 
confequence to our eternal Happiriefs, but let the cotmftt which \vas.given to Ne,· 
/;uchadnezzar be acceptable to us; let us break off our .fins by righteottJitefs, emd 
Our iniquities hy /hewing merry to the poor, if fo be it may be ,a lengthnzing of 
our tranquillity. Repentance and Alms do well together; let us break off Ottr Jilts. 
IJy righteoufoeft, and out' iniquities by fhewing mercy to the poor; efpecially upon 
this great occafion, which his Maje11:y's great Goodnefs to thofe dil1reffed Stran
gers, that have taken Sanctuary among us, hath lately prefented us withall, remem
bring that we alfo are in the body, and liable to the like Sufferings; and confider ... 
ing on the one hand that Gracious Promife of our Lord, Blej[ed are the merciful, 
for they !hall receive mercy; and on the other hand, that terrible threatening in Sr. 
James, He !hall have Judgment without mercy, .that hath fhewed no mercy. 

To conclude from all tnat hath been faid, let us take up a prefent Refolurion of 
a better courfe, and enter immediately upon it, to day whilfl it is called to day, left 
any of you be hardened through the deceitfulneflof fin. 0 that melt were wife, that 
they underJlood this, that they would conJider their tatter end! And grant we be
fiech thee, Atmighty God, that we may all know and do, in this our day, the thi11gs 
which belong to our peace, for thy mercy's Iake in Jefits Chrifl.To·whomwith thee 
o Father, and the Holy GhoJl, be all Honour and Glory now and for ever. Amen. 

SERMON CIX. 
The Shamefulnefs of Sin, an Argument for 

Repentance. 

ROM. VI. 21,22. 

What fruit had ye' then in thoft things, wbereof j'e are nowajhamed? 
For the end 0/ thofe things is Deatb. But now being made free from 

fin, and become S~rvants to God, ye have your fruit unto HolineJS, 
and the end Everlafting Life. 

. 

I HERE are two- Paffions which do always in fome Decrree or other accom
pany a true Repentance, viz. Sorrow and Shame fgr our Sins; becaufe 

the e are nece1Tary to engage Men to a Refolution of making that change Yi'here
in Repentance does co~fift:. F?r .till we .are heartily forry for what ',ye have done, 
and aihamed of the evil of It, It IS not ltkely that we fhould ever come to a firm 
and fteady purpofe of forfaking orir evil ways, and betaking our [elves to a better 
courfe. 

And thefe two Paffions of Sorrow and Shame for our Sins, were \vont anticnt
ly to be ftgnified by thofe outward expreffions of Humiliation and Repentance, 
which we find fo frequently mentioned in Scripture, of beilzg clothed i'll Sack.loth, 
as a tefiimopy of our forrow and mourning for OUf Sins, and of beiltg j}ri7tkled 
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upon the head, altd covered over 1,2)ithfilth and dirt, '[L'itb d1tfl alzd ajhes, in token 
of our flume and confufton of Face for all our Iniquities aod Tranigrdllons, I-feqcc 
are thofe ExprefIionsin Scripture of !?-epelttiltg in ~ackcloth andjl/hes, oflYi17g dOr;£'lz 
in 01tr jhame, and being CODer' d Wtt!~ confu Ji.on, In token of thelf, great jorro wand 
fhame for the manifold and heinous Sms, whIch they had been gmlry of, 

Of the former of thefe, viz. Trouble and Sorrow for our Sins, 1 have very 
lately * rreated; and of the latter, .I intend now by God's affifl~nce to fpeak, vi;::;, ~ SeT, 107· 

Shame for our Sins, and that from thefe Words whIch I have recited to you; Wbat 
fruit had ye then ill thofl thiltgS? &c. In which Words the Apofile makes a com-
parifon between anHoly and Virtuous, and a Sinful and Virious courfe of Life, and 
fets before us a perfeCt enumeration of the manifefi Inconveniences of· the one, and 
the manifold Advantages of the other, 

Firfl, The manifefi Inconveniences of a Virious and Sinful courfe; and the A
poftle mentions thefe three. 

I. It is unprofitable, it brings no manner of prefent Benefit and Advantage to us, 
if all things be rightly calculated and confider'd. What fr:uit had yott thelt ilt thoft 
thhtgs? Then (i,e) at the time when youcommittedthofeSins, had you any pre

. fent Advantage by them? No, certainly; but quite contrary~ 
II. The reflection upon our Sins afterwards is caufe of 1hame and confufion to 

us; What fruit had you thelt in thoft things, whereof ye are now ajhamed? 
III. The final iiTue and confequence of thefe things is very difmal and miferable; 

The end of thoft things is death. Let us put thefe thirigs together, and fee what 
they amount to: No fruit then when ye did thefe things, and fhame now when 
ye come afterwards to refleCt upon them, and death and miferyat the lail. 

Secondly, Here is likewife on the other hand reprefented to us the manifold Be
nefits of an Holy and Virtuous Life. And that upon thefe two accounts. 

I. Of the prefent Benefit of it, which the Apoftle calls here, fruit; Te have yotlr 
fruit unto Holinefl. 

II. In refpe&: of the future Reward of it; And the end everlafling Life. Here 
is a confiderable Earnefi in hand, and a mighty Recompenfe afterwards, infinitely 
beyond the proportion of our heft Actions and Services, both in refpect of the great
nefs and the duration of it, Jiverlafling Lift; for a few traniient and very imper
fect actions of obedience, '1: perfect and immutable aRd endlefs fiate of Happinefs. 
I 1haU begin with the 

Firfl of the two general Heads, viz. The manifefi: Inconveniences of a Sinful 
and Vitious courfe; and the Apofile I told you in the Text takes notice of three. 

I. It is unprofitable, and if all things be rightly calculated and confider'd, it brings 
no manner of prefent Advantage and Benefit to us. What frztit had ye the1t in 
tho(e things? Then (i. e) When ye committed thofe Sins, had you any prefent 
Advantage by them? No certainly, quite contrary;. as if the Apofi:1e had (aid, if 
you ferioufly reflect upon your former ccurfe of Impiety and Sin, wherein you have 
continued fo long, you cannot but acknowledge that it brought no manner of ad
vantage to you; and when all Accounts are truly cail up, you mufi, if you will 
confeis the Truth, own that you were in no fort gainers by it: For the Words are 
a pA~(nq, and the Apofile plainly intends more than he expre{[eth, What fruit had 
you then in thoft things? (i. e) The wicked courfe which ye formerly lived in, 
was fo far from being any ways beneficial to you, that it was on the contrary upon 
aU accounts extreamly to your prejudice and difadvantage. 

And this is not only true in refpect of the final I{[ue and Confequence of a Sinful 
and Viti~us courfe of Life" that no Man is a gainer by it at the long run; and if 
we .rake 111t,o our confideratlOn another W orId, and the dreadful and endlefs mifery 
which a wlc~ed and i~penitent .Life will then plunge Men into, (which in the 
farther hal:dhng of thIS T,ext ~vtll at large be fpoken to, being the laft of the 
three PartIculars under thIS Ptrfl general Head:) But it is true Iikewife, even in 
re~pect of this W o rid , and with reg~rd only to this prefent and temporal Life, 
WIthout looking fo far as the future Recompenfe and Punifl1ment of Sin in another 
World. 

And this would plainly appear, by an Induction ofthefe three Particulars. 
F I. h 
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I. It is evident that fame Sins are plainly mifchievous to the tcmporallI~tereft 

of Men, as tending either to the diflurbance 'of their Minds, or the endangenng of 
their Health and ~ives, or to the prejudice of their Efiates, or the blar[ing of them 
i? their Reputation and good Name. . 

2.. That there are other Sins, which tho' they are not fo vIfibly burdened and 
attended with mifchievous Confequences, yet they are plainly unprofitable, and 
,bring no manner of real Advantage to Men, either in refpett of gain or pleafure; 
f?ch are the Sins of Prophanenefs, and cufiomary Swearing in common Conver~a
tl'On. 

3. That even thofe Sins and Vices, which make the fairefl: pretenfe to be of Ad
vantage to us, when all Accounts are caft up, and all Circumfiances duly weigh'd 
and confider'd, will be found to be but Pretenders, and in no degree able to per
form and make good what they fo largely promife beforehand, when they tempt 
us to the commiilion of them. There are fome Vices, which pretend to bring in 
great Profit, and tempt worldly-minded Men, whofeMinds are difpofed to catch at 
that bait; fuch are the Sins of Covetoufnefs and OpprefIion, of Fraud and FaIf
-hood and Perfidioufnefs. And there are others which pretend to bring pleafure 
along with them, which is almofi an irreflfiible temptation to voluptuous and fen- , 
fual Men,; fuch are the Sins of Revenge, and Intemperance, and Lull:. But upon 
a particu1ar examination of each of thefe, it will evidently appear, that there is no 
fuch profit or pleafure in any of thefe Vices, as can be a reaionable temptation to 
any lVlan to fall in love with them, and to engage in the CommiiIlon and PraCtice 
of them. But I fhall not now enlarge upon any of thefe, having lately difcours'd 
upon them from another Text. I fhall therefore proceed to the 

II. Inconvenience which I mentioned of a flnful and vitious Courfe, viz. that 
the reflection 'upon our Sins afterwards, is caufe of great Shame and Confufion to 
us. What fruit had you then in thoft· things, whereof ye are now aJhamed? 

~ Prc4Ch'd And this is a very proper Argument for this Seafon *; becaufe the PaffionofShame~ 
mLcllt. as it is a natural and ufual confequent of Sin, fo it is a Difpofition neceffarily re. 

quired to a true Repentance. 
Moft Men when they commit a known Fault are apt to be afhamed, and ready 

to blufh whenever they are put in mind ofit, and ch!lrged with it. Some Perfons 
indeed have gone fo far in Sin, and have waded fo deep in a vitious com'fe, as to 
be confirmed and harden'd in their Wickednefs to that degree, as to be paft all 
Shame, and almofi all fenfe of their Faults; efpecially in regard of the more 
common and ordinary Vices, which are in vogue and faihion, and in the commif.. 
fron whereof they are countenanc'd and encourag'd by Company and Example. 
Such were thofe of whom the Prophet fpeaks, Jer. 6.15'. Were they aJhamed., 
whC1t they had committed ahrmtination? nay, they 1f)ere not aJhamed, neither could 
they hlu/h. 

But yet even thefe Perfons, when they come to be fenfible of their guilt, fo as 
to be brought to ~pentance, they cannot then but be aihamed of what they have 
done. For what face foever Men may fet upon their Vices, Sin is fhameful in it 
felf, and fo apt to fill Men with confujiolz of face, when they ferioufly reflect upom. 
it, that they cannot harden their Foreheads againft all fenfe of Shame. And what
ever Men may declare to the contl"ar):,", this is tacitly acknowl~dged by the gene
rality of Men, in that they are fo iolicitous and careful to conceal their Faults 
from the Eyes of others, and to keep them as fecret as they can; and whenever 
they are difcovered and laid open, 'tis matter of great Trouble and Confufion to 
them; and if anyone happen to upbraid and twit them with their Mifcarriages of 
any kind, they cannot bear with Patience to hear of them. 

There are indeed lome few [nch Prodigies and MonGers of Men, as are able after 
great 11:rugglings with theirConfciences, to force themfeIves to boaft impud(!!ntlyof 
their Wickednefs, and to glory i"n their Jhame; not becallfe they do really and in
wardl y believe their Vices to be an Hono-qr and Glory to them, but becaufe COll

kious to themfelves that they have done fhameful things, and believing that others 
know it, they put on a Whore's Forehead, and think to prevent th~ upbraiding of 

others, 
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'others b\" owninO" what they hlve done, and fecmitig to glory in it: but yet for 
all t11:t, tLde Perlol1s, if they would confeis the Truth, ~o feel fome ConfuGon in 
Il1cmklves, ::rd they are inwardly ienfible of the Infamy' and RCpi'oach of [uch 
Ad:ions, for all they would fee.m to the World to bear it out fo well: For when 
all is done, tbere is a "vide difference between the Impudence of a Criminal, and 
the Confidence and Aifurance of a clear Confcience, that is fully fatisfied of its 
own Innocence and Integrity.' The confcientious Man. is not alliarned of any 
rhin9" that he hath donc: but the impudent Sinner only ieems not to be fo, but aU 

. the ~hile feels a greJt deal of Confufion in his own Mind. The one is fenfible and 
fatisfied that there is no callfe for Shame: the other is confcious to himfelf that 
there is c:lufc; but he offers Vio1cnte to himfelf, and fupprefles all he cah the fenie 
,and fhew of it, and will needs face down the World, thal: he hath no Guilt and Re
o-ret in his own Mind for any thing that he hath done. 
b Now that Sin is truly matter of ,Shame, "vill be very evident, if we confider 
thefe two things. . 

Firjl, If we confider the nature of t~is. Paf!1on o~ Sha~ne. " . 
SecOJtdlj', If we confider what there IS 111 Sm, whIch gIves real gtound and occa-

flon for it. ' 
Fir}, For the 11ature of this Paffion. Shame is the Trouble or .Confufion of 

Mind, 0cca£i.oned by fomething that tends to our Difgrate and Difhonour, to our 
Inhlmy and Reproach. Now there is nothing truly and really m:1tte~ of Shame and 
Reproach to us, hut what we our felves have done, or have been forne way or 
other acceifory to the doing of, by our own f.·mIt or neglect, and by confequence 
w hat it was in our Power and Choice not to have done: F or no Man i' afhamed of 
Iwhat ge is fure he could not help. I Neceffity, unlefs it be wilful and contracted, 
and happens through fome precedent occafion and fault of our own, does take away 
all jufi caufe of Shame.' _ 

And nothing likewife is matter of Shame, but fomething which we ought not 
to do, which miibecomes us, and is below the Dignity and Perfection of our Na~ 
ture, and is againil: fome Duty and Obligation that is upon us to the contrary; 
and confequently is a Reproach to our Reafon and Under1l:an~ing, a Reflection up
on our Prudence and Difcretion, and at firft fight hath an appearance of Ruggednefs 
and Deformity. ' 

And all Actions of this nature do receive feveral Aggravations, with re
fpeCt· to the Perfons againfr whom, and in whofe Prefence, and under whofe 
Eye and Knowledge thefe fhameful things are done. Now I jhall fhew in 
the 

SeCONd place, That Sin contains in i.t whatfoever is jufiIy accounted infamous, 
together with all the Aggravations of Shame and Reproach that can qe imagined. 
And this will appear by confidering Sin and Vice in thefe two refpeds: 

I. In relation to our felves. 
II. In,refped to God, againfl: whom, and in whofe fight it is committed. 
I. In relation to our faves, there are thefe four things which make Sin and Vice 

to be very fh~meful. 
I ~ The natural Ruggednefs and Deformity of it. 
2. That it is fo great a Di1honour to our Namre, and to the Dignity and Excel

lency of our Being. 
3. That it is fo 'great a Reproach to our Reafon and Underfianding, and fo foul 

a Reflection upon our Prudence and Difcretion. . 
4· That it is our own voluntary Act and Choice. 
Every ope of thefe Confiderations render it very :lham~fuI, and all of them to

gether ought to fill the Sinner with Confujiort of face. I fhall fpeak to them 
icverallv. . . 

J 

I. The natural Rnggednefsand Deformity of Sin and Vice render it very 
i~lJ.mcfu1. ]\1en arc apt tv be afhamed of any thing in them, or belonging to 
t~1em, that looks ugly and m.onftrous, and therefore they endeavour with great 
eU'e and Art to conceal and ddTemble their Deformity in any kind. How firange
Iy do we fcc I\lcn concerned with all their Diligence and Skill, to cover and paIli,. 
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ate any Defect or Deformity in their Bodies; an ill Face, if rhey could, however' 
a foul and bad ComplexiQn, or a blind or fquinting Eye, a crooked Body or Limb, 
or whatever is ill-favou,r'd or monfirous. Now in regard of our Sou1s'and better 
part, Sin hath all the monfiroufnefs and deformity in it, which we can imagine in 
the Body, and much more: and it is as hard to be covered from the Eye of dif
cerning Men, as the deformity of the Body is; but impoffible to be conceal'd from 
the Eye of God, to whom 'Darknefl a1td Light, fecret and open are all one. But 
then the moral Defeds and Deformities of the Mind have this advantage above the 
natural Defeds and Deformities of the Body, that the former are poffible to qe 
cured by the Grace of God, 'in conJunction with our own Care and Endeavour: 
Whereas no Diligence or Skill can ever help or remove many of the natural De,· 
feds ana Deformities of the Body. 

Sin is the blindnefs of our Minds, the perverfenefs and crookedneIs of our Wills, 
and the monfrrous irregularity and diforder of our Affections and Appetites;- it is 
the mif-placing of our Powers and Faculties, the fetting of our Wills and Pailions 
above our Reafon; all which is ugly and unnatural, . and if we were truly fenGble 
of it, matter of great Shame and Reproach to us. ' 

There is hardly any Vise, but at firfi fight hath an odious and ugly Appearance 
. to a well difciplin'd and innocent Mind, . that hath never had any acquaintance 
. with it. And bowever Familiarity and Cufiom may abate the fenfe of its Detor

mity, yet it i~ as it was before, and the change that is made in us, does not al-
ter the nature of the thing. Drunkennefs and furious Pailion, Pride and FaHhood, 
Covetouulefs a':1d Cruelty, are odious, and matter of Shame, in the, iincere and 
uncorrupted Opinion of all Mankind. And tho' a Man, by the frequent pradice· 
of any of thefe Vices, and a long familiarity with them, may not be fo fenfible 
of the Deformity of them in himielf, yet he quickly difcerns the uglinefs of them 
in others, whenever they come in his way, and could with Salt and Sharpnefs e
nough upbraidthofe whom he fees guilty of them, but that he is inwarqly confci
ous, that the Reproach may be fo eafily return'd, and thrown back upon himfeIf. 
However this is a natural acknowledgment of the Deformity and Shamefulnefs of 
Sin and Vice. . 

2. They are likewife ihameful, becaufe they are fa great aDifhonour to our Na
ture, and to the Dignity and Excellency of our Being. We go below our [elves, 
and act beneath the Dignity of our Nature, when we dp any thing contrary to 
the Rules and Laws of it, or to the revealed Will of God; becaufe thefe are the 
Bounds and Limits which God and Nature hath fet to Humane Adions; and are 
the meafilres of out Duty, i. e. what is fit and becoming for us to do, and whQt 
not. So that all Sin and Vice is bafe and U1~worthy, and beneath the Dignity of 
our Nature; it argues a corrupt and difeafedConfiitution and Babit of Mind~ 
a crooked and perverfe Difpofition of Will, and a fordid and mean temper of 
Spirit, . . 

And therefore the Scriprure doth frequently reprefent a flate of Sin and Wicked
nefs, by that which is accounted the bafefi and meanefi Condition among Men" 
by a £late of Servitude, and Slavery, efpecially if it had been our ~hoice, or the 
evident and neceffary Confequence of our wilful Fault: For we do as bad as chufe 
it, \\Then We wilfully bring it upon our [elves. So that to' be a Sinner, is to be a 
Slave to fome vile Luft, Appetite, or Pailion, to fome unnatural or irregular 
Delire; it is to fell our felves into Bondage, and to part with one of tlie moil: 
valuable things in the W oriq, our Liberty, upon low and unworthy terms. Such 
a State and Condition· does unavoidably debafe and debau(:h our Minds, and break 
the force andfirmnefs of ~>ur Spirits, and robs us, as 'Dalilah did Sal1zp ./?m, of our 
Strenath and Conrage, of our Refolutioll and Confiancy; fo that Men have not 
the H~art left to deftgn and endeavour in good earneft their own Rekue out 'Of this 
mean and miferable efiate, into which by their own Folly and Fault they have 
brought themfelves. 

When Men are engaged into a cufiom of finning, and hav:e habituated them
[elves to any vitious Courfe, how do they betray their Weaknefs and want of 
Refolution, by being at the beck 'Of every fooliih Luft, and by fuffering themfelves 

to 
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to be commanded and hurried away by every unruly Appetite and Pailion; to do 
things which, they know to fue gread.J to. tl}eir Harm and Prejudice, and which 
they are convinced are mean and ~ordld thmgs, aI:d ,filch as they are a111amed t~~t 
any wife Man 11lOuld fee them domg! And there ,~s no greater Argument of a PIti
ful and degenerate Spirit, than to commit fuch thmgs as a Man would blufh to be 
furprized in, and would be migh~ily, troubled t? hear of a~[erwards. And which 
is more, after he hath been convmc d by mamfold Expenence, that they are a 
Shame and Difgrace to him, and make him to hang down ~is Head, and let fall 
his Countenance, wbenever he is in better Company than hllnfelf; yet after this 
to 0'0 'and do the fame thing5 again, which he is ienfible are fo iliameful, and to 
be 10 impotent, and to have fo little Command of himfelf, as not to . be able to 
free himfelf from this Bondage, nor the heart to pray to God that by hiS Grace he 
would enable him thereto. 

And that Sin is of this 111ameful Nature, is evident, in that the greatefl: part of ' 
Sinners take fo much Care and Pains to hide their Vices from the fight and notice 
of Men, and to this purpofe chufe Darknefs and feeret plac~s of Retirement to 
commit their Sins in. The Apofl:le takes notice, that thus much lVlodefry was 
left even in a very wicked and degenerate Age, I Tbej:). 7. They that be drunk· 
(fays he) are drunk in the night. Now all this is a plain acknowledgment, that 
Sin is a fpurious and degenerate thing, that it misbcco.Il!es Human Nature, and is 
below the Dignity of a reafonable Creature: Orherwlie why fhould Men be fo 
folicitious and concern'd to cover their Faults from the fight of others? If they are 
not afhamed of them, why do tv,ey not bring them into the broad Light, and 
1hew them openly, if they think they will endure it? 

So true .is that Obfervation which Plato makes, That tho' a Man were fure that 
God would forgive his Sins, and that Men ~lOuld never know them, yet there is 
that Bafenefs in Sin, that a wiLe Man, that confiders what it is, would bJufh to 
llimfclf alone to be guilty· of it; and though he were not afraid of the Puni:fhmenr, 
would be afhamed of the Turpitude and Deformity of it. 

Did but a Man confider ferioufly with himfelf, how mean and unmanly it is 
for a Man to be drunk; and what an api111 and ridiculous thing he renders him
fcIf to all fober Men that behold him, and with what Contempt and Scorn they 
entertain fuch a fight; and how brutHh it is to wallow in any unlawful Lufl:, and 
how much a. Man defcen.ds and floops beneath himfelf; what fhameful Fear and 
Cowardife he betrays when he is frighted to tell a Lye out of Fear, or tempted 
thereto for fome little Advantage; and yet is fo inconfiflent with himfelf, as to 
have, or to pretend to have the Courage to 6ght any Man, that 111all tell him fo 
fawcy a Truth, as that he told a Lye. 

Would but a IVlan think before-hand, how unworthy, and how unequal a thing 
it is to defraud or cheat his Broth~r, or to do any thing to another Man, which 
he would be loath in the like cafe that he 11lOuld do to him; how bale a thing it 
is, for a Man to be perfidious and faife to his Promife or Trull; how monflrous 
to be unthankful to one that hath highly obliged him, and every way and upon 
all occafions deferved well at his ha.nds; and fo I might inf1:ance in all other forts 
of Sins ; tfay, he that confiders this well and wifely, tho'there we·re no Law a
gainil: Sin, and (if it were a pamble cafe, and fit to be fuppofed) tho'there wete 
110 fuch Being as God in the W orId, to call him to account and puni111 him for 
it, yet out of mere Gcnerofity and Greatnefs of Mind, out of pure refpett to him
felf, and the Digni~y and Rank of his being, and of his Order in the World, 
out of very Reverence to human Nature, and the inward Perfuafion of his own 
Mind, (however he came by that Perfuafion) concerning the Indecency and De.,. 
fm'mity and Shamefulnefs of the thing; .I fay, for thefe Reafons, if there were 
no other, a Man would fhive with himfelf, with all his might, to refrain from 
Sin and Vice, and not only bluih, but abhor to think of doing a wicked 
JiCXiOl1 . 

3· Sin w.ill yet fat:ther appear fllameful, in that it is fo great a Reproach to our 
Underil:andll~gs and Reafo~s, and fo foul a Blot upon our Prudence and Difcre
tiOll. Omnts peCC(llt.r aut tgl10rans ejl, aut'incogitaflS, is a Saying, I think, of one 
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of (he SchooL·men; (as one would guefs by the Latin of it) Every Simter is.~ithet~ 
aft IgltOral1-t, or a1t Inconjiderate PerJim. Either Men do not underfralld what 
they do, when they commit Sill; or if they do know, they do not aCtually attend 
to, and confider what they know. Either·they are habitually or actually ignorant; 
()f what they do; for Sin and Confideration' cannot dwell together; 'tis fa very' 
unreafonable and abfurd a thing, that it requires either grof" Ignorance, or fiupid' 
Inadvel't~ncy, to make a Man capable of committing it. Whenever a'Man fins, 
he rtm11: either be defiitute of Reafon, or mua lay it afide or aJleep for the time, 

. and fo futrer himfelf to be hurried away, and to act brutiJhly, as if he had ~o tt7t-

derflanding. \, 
Did but Men attentively',Fonfider what it is to offerid God, and to breo.k the 

Laws of that great Lawgiver, who is able to fave or to deflroy, they would dif-. 
cern fo many invincible Objetlions again11: the thing, and wOl:tld be filled with' 

,[uch fhong Fears and Jealo'ufies of the Fa;tal H1l1C and Event of it, that they would 
not dare to venture upon it. And therefore we find the Scripture fo frequently 
refolving the Wickednefs of Men into their Ignorance and Inconftderatenefs, 
Pfol. 14- 4- Have aU the workers of iniquity 1to kJzowledge? Intimating tbat by 
their A6l:!ons one would judge fo. And the'fame account God himfelf alfo gives 
e1fewhere of the frequentDifobedience and Rebellion of the Peop1eof Ifraet, 'Deut. 

• 32. 28,29. They are a nation void of counfil, neither is there mry 1IJzderjla7zding ill 
them. Dh.' that they were wifi, that they ttnderflood this, that they '7J'./otdd 
cOlzfider their latter end.' Knowledge and Conftderation\yould cure a great part 
of the Wic~ednefs that is in the W orId; Men would not commit Silt 'Zf;ith fo 
much Lrz.reedinejJ, would they but take time to confider, and, bethink themfeIves 
what they do. ,," • 

Have we not Reafon then to be afhamed of Sin, which cans fuch a reproach of 
Ignorance and Rafhnef$ upon us 1 and of Imprudence likewife and Indifcretion? 
Since nothing can be more directly and plainly again11: our greatefr and beft Intereft 
both of Body and Soul, both here and hereafter, both now and to all Eternity. 
And there is not.hing that Men are more afhamed of, than to be guilty of {o great 
an Imprudence, as to aCt clearly againfl: their own Interefr, to which Sin is the 
moil plainly crofs and contrary, that it is poffible for any thing to be, No Man 
can engage and continue in a ftnful Coude; without being fo far abufed and infa
tuated, as to be cOl1tented to part with Everlafting Happinefs, and to be undone 
and miferable forever; none but he that can perfl.ude himfeJf againfl: all the 
Reafon and Senfe of Mankind, that there is pleafilre enough in the tranfienr Acts 
of Sin, to make amends for Eternal Sorro,,\", and Shame, and Suffering. And 
can h.1Ch. a Thought as this enter into the Heart of a conftderate Man? Epib'ttrtts
Was fo w~fe, as to conclude againil:: all Pleafure that would give a Man more Trou
ble and Dif1urbance afterwards; again11: all Pleafures that had Pain and Grief con
ieqLlent upon them: and he forbids his Wife Man to tafre of them, cr to meddle 
with them; and had he believed any thing of a future St:1te, he !l1ul1, ' according 
to hiS Principle, have pronol111c'd it the greateil:: Folly that could be, for any Man 
to purchafe the Pleafiues and Happinefs of a few Years, at the dear rate of Eternal 
Mifery al?d Torment. So that if it be a Difgrace to a Man to act imprudently 
and to do things plainly again11: his Intereil::, then Vice is the greatefi reproach that; 
is pomble. ' 

The 4th and lajl Confideration, which renders Sin fo fhameful to us, is that 
it is our own Voluntary ACt and Choice. We chufe this Difgrace, and willingly 
bring this Reproach upon our felves. We pity an Idiot, and one that is naturally 
defiitute of Underil::anding, or one tbat lofeth the ufe of his Reafon by a Difeafe 
or o'ther inevitable accident: But every ·one defpifeth him who beiots himfclf, and 
plays the fool out of careleffilefs and a grofs neglect of himfe_~f. And this is the 
Cafe of rhe Sinner; there is no Man that finneth, but becanfe he is waming to . 
himfe1f; he might be wifer and do better, and \vill not; but he chufcs his own 
Devices, and voluntarily runs himfelf upon thofe inCOnye!1ic~KCS, \'.Thich it \',fas in 
bis Power to have avoided. 
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Not but that I do heartily own and lament the great Corruption and Dc:gcncL> 
cy of our Nature, and the fhong Propenfions which appear fa earl~ in t~S to [h:;.1" 

which is evil: but God hath provlded a Remedy and Cure far all tins: For fiDce 
the Grace of God which brings Salvation tmto all Melt hath qppeared, under the 
influence and throu~h the affiitance of that Grace, which is offered ta therr bi th;: 
GofpeI, Men may deny ungodlinefs and worldly lufts, and live flber(y, ri:{uteo1fjlv, 
and god(y in this preftnt World. For I make no doubt, but fince God has clltcr'J 
into a new Covenant of Grace with Mankind, and offered new Terms of Life and 
Salvation to us, I fay, I doubt not, but his Grace is ready at hand, to enable ns to 
perform all thofe Conditions which he requires of us, if we be not wanting to our 
felves. 

There \Vas a way of Salvation efiablifhed, before the Gofpel was dearly re
veal'd to the World; and they who under that Difpenfation, whether }ews or 
Gentiles, fincerely endeavour'd to do the Will of <?od, fo far as they knew it, 
were not utterly defiitute of Divine Grace and AfIdtance: But now there is a 
more plentiful Effufion of God's Grace and Holy Spirit; fo that whoever under 
the Gofpel ll.t;lS deliberately, fins wilfully~ and is wicked, not for want of Power 
but of \Vill do otherwife. And this is that which makes Sin fo fhameful a thing, 
and fo very reproachful to us, that we dellroy our felves by our oWn folly and 
neglect of our [elves, and become miferable by our own choice, and \vhen the 
Grace of God hath put it into our Power to be wife and to be happy. 

I ihould now have proceeded to the Second thing I propofed, which was to con
fider Sin in relation to God, and to fhew that it is no leis fhameful in that refpett, 
than I have fhewn it to be with regard to our felves: But this I fhall refer to ano
ther opportunity. 

I 

SERMON ex. 
The Shamefulnefs of Sin, an Argument for 

Repentance. 
---------~--------------------------------.-----~------------------

ROM. VI. 21, 22. 

Wh~t fruit had ye then .in t~ofe things, whereof ye are now a/hamed? 
for the end of thofl things IS Death. But now being made free from 

fin, and become Servants to God, ye have your fntit unt-o Holinefs 
and the end Everlafling Life. ) 

39 

I N there W ord~ the A'P0n:I~ makes a comparifon, b€tween an Holy and Virtu- The Se

o~s, and a Smfll1 and VitiOUS courfe of Life, and fets before us a perfect enu- cond Ser

meratlOn of the manifeft Inconveniences of the one, and the manifold Advantages ~~n on 
of the other. . t Ii Text. 

I began 'Y~th the Firfl of thefe, viz. to fhew the manifefr Inconveniences of a 
1i~fu1 and VitIOUS courfe .. I am upon the Second Inconvenience of a GnfuI coude 
vzz. That the refle&ionupon it afterwards is ~aufe of great Shame and Conru 'ton (I~ 
face to us; and that JI'JIA 'J 

th{irjt, In relation to our felves. Which I have dHpatch'd, and proceed now ia 

Seco1td 
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S eC01zd Place, to confider Sin in refpeCl: of God, againft w hOlD, and in w hofe 

fight and prefence it is committed; and upon examination it will appear to be no 
leis ihameful in this refpeCl: than the other. 

There are fome Perfons before whom we are more apt to be afllamed and blufh 
than before others; as thofe whom we reverence, thofe to whom we are greatly 
oblig'd, and thofe who are clear of thofe faults which we are guilty of; an~ thofe 
who hate or greatly diflike what we do; efpecially if they be prefe~t wl~h us, 
and in our company; if they frand by us, and obferve, and take notice of what 
we do, and are likely to publifh our folly and make it known, and have Autho~ 
fity'and Power to punifh us for our faults; we are afhamed to have done any 
thing that is vile and unworthy before ft;1ch Perfons. Now to render Sin the more 
fhamcful, God may be confider'd by us under all thefe Notions, al1d in all thefe 
Refpects. , 

1. Whenever we commit any Sin, we do it before hhn, in his prefence, and 
under his eye and knowledge, to whom of all Perfons in the World we ought to 
ply the mofr profound reverence. I remember Seneca fomewhere fay~; that 
" There are fome Perfons, qttorum interventu perditi quoque homines 'i)ttia flp
" primere7tt, rhat are fo awful and fo generally reverenc'd for the eminency of 
" their Virtues, that even the moil: profligate and impudent Sinners will endeavour 
" to fupprcfs their Vices, and refrain from any thing that is notorioufly bad, and 
" uncomely, whilil: filCh Perfons il:and hy them, and are in Prefence. Such an 
one was Cato among the Romans. The People of Rome had fuch a Regard and 
Reverence for him, that if he appeared, they would not begin or continue their 
ufual fports, till he was withdrawn from the Theatre, thinking them too light to 
be acted before a PerfQn of his Gravity and Virtue: And if they were fo much 
aw'd by the prefence ofa Wife and a Virtuous Man, that they were aihamed to do 
any thing that was unfeemly before him; how much more fuould the Prefence of 
the Holy God, who is ofpurer eyes than to behold iniquity, make us blufh to do any 
thing that is lewd and vile in his fight, and fill us. with ihame and confufion of face 
at the thoughts of it? Now whenever we commit any Sin, God IQoks upon us; 
and he alone is an ample Theatre indeed. That he obferves what we do, ought to 
be more to us, than if the Eyes of all the World befides were gazing uPQn us. 

'2. He likewife is incomparably our greateft Benefactor, and there is no Perfon in 
the World, to whom in any degree we ftand fo much oblig'd, as to him; and from 
whom we can expect and hope for fQ 'much good, as from him: the confideration 
whereof mUll: make us afhamed, fo often as we confider, and are cQnfcious to our 
[dves, that we have done any thing that is grievous and difpleafing to him. 

We are WQnt to have a,more peculiar Reverence for thofe to whom we are ex
ceedingly beholden, and to be much aihamed to ·do any thing before them, which 
may fignify diJj-efpect, and much more enmity againft them; becaufe this would 
be horrible ingratitude, one of the moil: odious and ihameful of all Vices. And 
is there anyone to whom we can frand more obliged, than to. him that made us, 

- than to the Author and Founder of Qur Beings, and the great Patron and Prefer
vel' of our lives? And can there then be any before whom, and againfr whom 
we. ihould be more aihamed to offend? When the Prodigal in the Parable would 
fet forth the ihamef111nefs of his Mifcarriage, he aggravates it from hence, that he 
had offended againfr and before one to whom he had been fo infinitely obligeq: 
Father, fays he, I ha've finned againfl hea'ven, a1zd in thy fight. . 

3, Weare afhamed likewife to be guilty of any fault or crime before thofe Per~ 
fons who are clear Qf it, or of any thing of the like nature themfelves. Men are 
not apt to be a!hamed before thofe who are their "fellow-Criminals, and involved 
with them in the fam·e guilt, becaufe they do not frand in awe of them, nor can 
11ave any reverence for them. Thofe, who are equally guilty, muftbear with one 
another. We are not apt to fear the cenfures and reproofs of tho fe, who are as bad 
as our felves: but we are aihamed to do a foul and unworthy Action, before thofe 
who are innocent and free from the fame, or the like Sins and Vices which we are 
gUilty of . 

4 Now 



Sern1. ex. An Argument for Repentance. 
Now whenever we commit any Sin, it is in the prefence of the Holy God, who 

hath no part with us in our crimes, .whofe Nature is rem~ved ~t .th~ farth.eft di
fiance from Sin, and is as contrary to It as can be. There ts ItO tntqUtty with the 
Lord our God. And therefore of all perfons in the W orId, we lhould blufl1 to be 
O'uilty of it before him. 
l:l 4~ We are apt alfo to be afl1amed to do any thing be_fore thofe who diilik'e and 
detefi: what we do: To do a wkkedAction before thofe who are not offended at 
it, or perhaps take pleafure in it, is no fuch matter of fhal~le to us. Now of all 
others, God is the greatefl: hater of Sin, and the moil perfect Enemy. to it in the 
whole World. Hab. I. i 3. Th()u tlrt I)f purer eyes, than to 6ehold evtl, and canfl 
not look on iniquity, i. e. with patience, and without an infinite hatred and abhor
rence of .it. Such is the ullfpotted Purity and Perfection of the Divine Nature, that 
it is not paffible that God {houkI give t~ leafr countenance ·-to any thing that is 
evil. pral. S. 4, s. Thou art ltOt a God, fays 'lJavid there to him, tlJat has ptea
fore ill iniqltit..,y, lteither !hall evil dwell w~tk th.ee: The wicked /halt not Jland 
ill thy fi~ht; thou hatefl all the workers of IniqUity. 

,. We are alhamed like wife to do any thing that is evil and unfeemly before 
thofe, who we are afraid will publifh our faults to .others, and wiII make known 
and expofe the folly of thetn. Now whenever we fin, it is before him who will 
moftcertainly one day bring all our works of darkllefs into the open light, and ex
pore all our fecret deeds of difhonefly upon the public Stage of the W or1d, and 
make all the vilefr of our actions known, Jl1d lay them open,. with all the 1h;tmeful 
Circumflances of them, before Men and Angels, to our everlafring Shame and Con .. 
fulion. This is the meaning of that Proverbial Speech, fo. often ufed by our Savi-. 
our, There is ftothing cover'd that !hat! not he revealed, neither hid that /halJ 
not he made malziftfi. All the Sins which we now commit with fo much caution, 
in [ecret and dark retirements, :thall in that great day of Revelation, when the fe
erets of all hearts 1ha11 be .difc1o[ed, be fet in open view, and in fo fuLl and {hong 
a light, that all the World fhall fee them, and that which was plotted and. contrived 
in fo much fecrecy, and hardly whifper'd in this World, null then he proclaimed 
aloud, and as it were upon the Houft tops. 

6. And Laflb, We are afh.med and afraid to commit a fault before thofe, who 
we believe will call us to an account for it, and punifl1 us feverely. A man may 
fuffer innocently and for a good Caufe; but all fuffering in that cafe, is by wife and 
good Men efieemed honourable and glorious, and tho' we are condemned by men, 
we are acquitted in our own Confciences: But that which is properly calledPuniili
ment is always attended with Infamy and Reproach; becaufe it always fuppofeth 
fome fault and crime, as t11e ground and reafon of it. Hence it is that in this W or1d 
men are nor only afraid, but afllamed to commit any fault befor~ thofe, who they 
think l1ave Authority and Power to punifh it. He is an impudent Villain indeed, 
that will venture to cut a Purfe in the prefence of the Judge. 

Now whenever we commit any Wickednefs, we do it under the Eye of the 
g~eat Judge of the World, who ftedfafrly beholds us, and ",:hofe Omnipotent Ju .. 
{bee frauds by us ready armed and charged for our Deftruchon, and can in a mo
ment cur us off. Every Sin that we are guilty of, in thought, word or deed, is all 
in the prefence of the Holy, and Juft, and Powerful God; whofe Power enabl~ 

\ him, and w hofe Holinefs and Jufi:ice will effectually engage him, one time or other, 
if a timely_Repentance doth not prevent it, to inflict a terrible Pun.iilin1ent upon 
all the Workers of Iniquity. 

You fee then by all that hath been faid upon this Argument, how ihamefuI a 
thing Sin is, and what C01z(ujion of face the reflection upon our wicked Lives ought 
to caufe in all of us. What fruit had ye then in thofo things, whereof ye are 
nowa/hamed? If ever we be brought to true Repentance for our fins, it cannot but 
he matter of great ihame to us. 

W.e find in Scriptur~ that ~ha.me doth continually accompany Repentance, 
and IS mfeparable trom It. ThIS IS one Mark and Charader of a true Penitent 
that he is aihamed of what he hath done. Thus Ezra, when.J~_e makes Confemo~ 
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Tbe Sbal1tefttlnejs of Sin; 
of the hilS of the People, he tefiifies and declares his Shame for what they had 
dbnc; I flid, 0 my God.' I am aJhamed, and /Jlujh to lift ttp mine Eyes to thee 
my God; for our iniqttities are increafed over 0'111' Heads, and our treJ}affis ·are 
grow'lt up to the Heavens, Ezra 9. 6. And may not we of this Nation at this day 
take thefe words unto our felves, confidering to what a {hange height our fins are 
grown, and how iniquity abounds among us? So likewife the Prophet Jeremiah, 
When he would exprcfs the Repentance of the People of Ifrael, Jer. 3· 25'. We 
lye down (fays he) ift 01'1' jhame, and our Confufion covereth us, hecauft we have 
finned again.fi the Lord our God. In like manner the Prophet 'lJaniel, after he 
had in the Name of the People made an humble acknowledgment of their manifold 
and great Sins, he takes fhame to himfelf and them, for them. Dan. 9.5. We have 
finned, fays he, and have committed iniquity, and have done wickedly, and have 
rehelled in departing from thy Precepts, and from thy Judgments. . 0 Lord, 
righteoufi!eft helongeth to thee,; hu~ unto us confttfion of face, as at this dtl:J; to 
th-e men of Judah, and to the tnhabttants of Jerufalern, and U1Zto atlIfrael, that 
are near, dnd that are for off, through aU the Countries whither thou h(ljl dri
ven them, hecauft of their treJPap, which they have trejpaffid againjl thee: 0 
Lord.' To us bellJngeth confuJion of face, to our Kings, to our Princes, and to 01tr 
Fathers, becauft we have finned againfl thee. By which we may judge, how con
fiderable andeffential a part of Repentance, this Holy Man efieem'd Shame, for the 
fins they had been guilty of, to be. And indeed upon all occafions of folemn Rep en
tance,.and Humiliation for fin, this taking fhame for their fins is hardly ever omit
ted, as if there could be no fin cere Confelfton of Sin and Repentance for it, with
out tefiifying their Shame andConfufion offace upon the remembrance of their fins. 

Now to fiir up this affection of Shame in us, let me offer to you thefe three 
Confiderations : 
- I. Confider what great reafon we have to be heartily alhamed of all the fins and 
offenfes which we have been guilty of againft God. It was a good old Precept of 
Philofophy, that we Jhould reverence our ftlves, i. e. that we lhould never do 
any thing that fhould be lnatter of Shame and Reproach to us afterwards, nothing 
that miibecomes us, and is unworthy of us. 

I . have 1l1ewn at large, that all Sin and Vice is a difhonour to our Nature, and 
beneath the Dignity of it; that it is a great reproach to our Reafon, and directly 
contrary to our true and beft Intereft; that it hath all the aggravating circumftances 
of Infamy and Shame; that every fin that was at any time committed by us, W:lS 

done in the prefence of one, whom of all Perfons in the World we have mofi rea
fon to reverence, and againfi whom, to whom of all o~hers we ftand mofi obliged 
for the greatefi Favours, for innumerable Benefits, for infinite Mercy and Patience 
and Forbearancetowards us, in the prefence of the Holy and Jufi God, who is at 
the fartheft difiance from fin, and the greatefi and moft implacable Enemy to it in 
the whole World; and who will one day punifh all our faults, and expofe us to 
open 1l1ame for them; who will bring every work into judgment, and every ft
cret fin that ever we committed, and take Vengeance upon us for all our iniquities. 
So that whenever we fin, we fhamefully intreat onr {elves, and give the deepefi 
wounds to our Reputation in the efieem of him, who is the mofi competent Judge 
,of what is truly Honourable and Praife-worthy, and doath our felves with fhame 
,and difhonour. 

We are afhamed of Poverty , becaufe the poor Man is defpifed, and almofi ridi
culous in the Eye of the proud and coVetous rich Man, whoft riches are bis high 
'Tower, and make him apt to look down upon the poor Man that is below him, 
.with contempt'and [corn; we are afhamed of a dangerous and contagious Difeafe, 
becaufe all men fly infectious company; but a Man may be poor or fick by misfor~ 
tune; but no Man is wicked, but by his own fatilt and wilful choice. Ill-natur'd 
and inconfiderate Men will be apt to contemn us for our poverty and affiidioll in 
,any kind, but by our Vices we render our felves odious' to God, and to all good 
and confiderate men. 

n. Confider that 1l1ame for fin now, is the way to prevent Eternal Shame and 
Confufion hereafter. F or this is one great part of the Mifery of ~mother W orId, 
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that the finner ihall then be jilted with evertafling fhame and confujion at the re~ 
membrance of his faults and folly. The Eternal Mifery of wicked men is fome
times in Scripture reprefented, as if it confified only or cl~ief].f in the Infamy and 
Reproach which will then overw~elm them, when all thelr cnmes and faults f1ull 
be expofed and laid open to the VIew of the ,whole W orId, 'Dan. 12. 2. where the 
aeneral RefurreCl:ion of the jufi and unjufi is thus defcribed; Many of them that 
Jeep ill the d?tfl of the earth /halt awake, flme to. e·ver.'afling Life, an~ flme to 
evertafli12g /hame and contempt: Where evertafltng life and evertafltng jhamc 
are oppofed, as if eternal Shame were a k~nd of perpetual ~eath. . . 

In this Wodd finners make a hard 1hlft, by concealmg or extenuatmg theIr 
faults, as well as they can, to fupprds or leucn their fhame; they have not now 
fo clear and full a Conviction of the evil and folly of their fin; God is pleafed to 
bear with them and to fpare them at prefent, and they do not yet feel the di~mal 
effed's and confequences of a wicked life: but in the next W orId, when the rtgh
teous judgmnzt of God is revealed, and the full Vials of his wrath 1hall be poured 
forth upon finners, they iha11 then be cloathed with /hame as with a garment, and 
be covered with confitfioJlt; then they will feel the folly of their fins,and have a 
fenGble Demonfl:ration within themfelves of the infinite Evil of them; their own 
Confciences will then fmioufly fly in their faces, and with the greatefr bitternefs and 
rage upbraid and reproach them with the folly of their own doings ; and fo long as 
we are fenfible, that we fiIffer for our own folly, fo long we mufr unaVOidably 
be afhamed of what we ~ave done. So that, if finners fhall be everlaftingly tor
mented in another World, it neceJTarily follows, that they fhall be eternally con
founded. 

Is it not then better to remember our ways now, and to be aihamed and repent 
ofthem, than to bring everlafiing Shame and Confufion upon our felves, before God, 
and Angels, and Men? This is the Argument which St. John ufeth, to take Men 
off from fin, and to engage them to Holinefs and Righteoufnefs of Life; I Joh. 2. 28. 
That when he /halt appear, that is, when he Hllll come to judge the World, we 
may have conjidel1,ce, and not be aJhamed before him at his coming. 

III. And laflly, Confider that nothing fets men at a farther difrance from Repen
tance, and all hopes of their becoming better, and brings them nearer to Ruin, 
than Impudence in a finful courfe. There are too many in the World, who are fo 
far from being aihamed of their Wickednefs, and bluihing at the mention of their 
faults, that they boafl: of them, and glory in them. God often complains of this 
in the People of Ifraet, as a fad prefage of their Ruin, and an ill fign of their de
fperate and irrecoverable Condition; Jer. 3. 3. Thou hadji a whore's forehead, 
and 'refitflc(fi to be ajhamed; and .7erem. 6. I). Were they a/hamed, when they 
committed abominations? Nay, they were 1tOt a/hamed, 7zeither could they blujh: 
therefore they jhalt folt among them that falt, altd in the time that I vijit them 
they jhalt be cq{t dOW1Z. Hear likewife how the Apofrle doth lament the cafe of 
~uch Perions, as are incurable and pail: all remedy: Philip. 3.18,19. There are 
many of whom I have told you often, and now telt you, even weeping,. that they 
are Ertemies to the Crofs of Chrifl; ·whofe end is dejtruui01z, whoft God is their 
betly, whofi glory is itt their Jhame. Such Perfons who glory in that which ought 
to be their jhame, what can their end be but deflruuion? 

There is certainly no greater argument of a degenerate Perfon, and of one that 
is utterly 10ft to all fenfe of goodnefs, than to be void of ihame: ~nd as on the 
one hand, they mufl: be very towardly, and well difpos'd to Virtue, who are 
drawn by Ingenuity, and mere fenfe of Obligation and Kindnefs; fo on the other 
hand, they mufr be verr frupid and infenfible, who are not wrought upon by 
Arguments of fear, and fenfe of iham~. There is hardly any hopes of that Man, 
who is nor to ~e reclaimed from an evil courfe, neither by the apprehenfion of 
danger, nor of dlfgrace, and who can at once fecur~ly neglect both his Safety and 
Reputation. -

Hear how the Prophet reprefents the deplorable Cafe of fuch Perfons, 1ft. 3,9. 
The jhew of their coulztenance bears witnefs againfl them; in the Hebrew it is, The 
hardnefl of their countenance doth teflijie againfl them, a11d they declare their ./ift as 

G 2 Sodom, 
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Sod om, they hide it not. Wo unto their Souls, for they have rewarded evil to 
themftlves. When Men are once arrived to that pitch of Impiety, as to harden 
their Foreheads agaillft all fenfe and fhew of Shame, and fo as [0 be able t? fet a 
good face upon the fouIeft Matter in the World; '1.£'0 U'ftto them, becaufe thetr Cafe 
ieems then to be defperate, and paft all hopes of Recovery. For who can hope, 
that a Man will forfake his Sins, when he is not fo much as afhamed of them ? But 
yet one would think, that thofe that are not afuamed of their Impiety, fhould be 
afhamed of their Impudence, and fhould at leall blufh at this, that they can do the 
vileft and the moil: ihameful things in the World without blufhing. ' J 

To conclude this whole Difcourfe, let the Confideration of the evil and fhame
fuInefs of Sin have this double effect upon us, to make us heartily afhamed of the 
pail: Errors and Mifcarriages of our Lives, and firmly refolved to do better for ·the 
future. 

I. To be heartily afhamed of the pail: Errors of our Lives. So often as we re
flect upon the manifold and heinous Provocations of the Divine Majefty, which 
many of us have been guilty of in the long courfe.of a wicked Life, together with 
the heavy Aggravat~ons of our Sins, by all the circumfrances that can render them 
abominable and fhameful, not only in the Eye of God and Men, but of our own 
Confciences likewife; we have great reaion to humble our felves before God, in 
a penitent acknowledgment of them, and everyone of us to fay with Job, Behold 
I am vile, what /halt I anfwer thee? I wilt lay mine hand 'Upon my mouth, I ab
hor my fetf, and repertt in dufl and afhes; and with Ezra, 0 my God! I am a
fhamed, and blujh to lift 'Up my face to thee, my God; for (}Ur iniquities are in
creaftd over our heads, and our treJPaft is gro'Wn ttp U1ZtO the heavens: A1'td now, 
o my God, what /hatt we fay after this? for we have for fake;z thy commandments; 
and with holy 'Daniel, "Fe have jimted, alzd have committed irtiquity, and have 
dONe 1pickedf:y; 0 Lord.' Righteoufnefl bel01zgeth lmto thee, but UlttO liS C01zfit-
fton of face. Thus we ihould reproach and upbraid our felves in the Prefence of 
that. Holy God, whom we have fo often and fo highly offended, and againil: whom 
we have done as evil things as we could, and fay with the prodigal Son in the Pa .. 
rable; Father, I have finned againfl Heaven and before thee, and am no more 
worthy to be catted thy Son. 

If we would thus take ihame to our felves, and humble our felves 'before God, 
he would be merciful to us miftrable Sinners; ,he would take away att ilZiquity, 
and receive U.J' graciouJ!y; and fo foon as ever he tl\V us coming towards him, 
would meet us with joy, and embrace us in the Arms of his Mercy. And then, 

II. As we ihould be heartilyaihamed of the pail: Errors and Mi[carriages of our 
Lives, fo we fllOuld firmly refolve, by God's Grace, to do better for dre future; 
never to confent to Iniguity, or to do any thing which we are convinc'd is con
traryto our Duty, and which will be matter ofSbame to us, when we come to look 
back upon it, and make our Blood to rife in our faces at the mention or intimation 
of-it; which will make us to fneak, and halzg down our heads, when we are twit· 
red and upbraided with it, and which, if it be not prevented by a timely Humilia
[ion and Repentance, will fill us with Horror and Amazement, with Shame and 
Confufion of Face, both at the Hour of Death, and in the Day of Judgment. 

So that when we look into our Lives, and examine the Actions of them, when 
we confider what we have done, and what our Doings have deierved, we fhould, 
in a due fenfe of the great and ~anitold Mifcarriages of our Lives, and from a deep 
Sorrow and Shame and Deteftatton of our felves for them; I [1.y, we fhould, with 
that true Penitent defcribed in.7ob, take Words to ·our felves, and fay, Surety it 
is meet to be flid unto God, I witt not ojfelzd any more; That which I know ItOt, 
teach thou me; and if I have done iniquity, I witt do no more. And thus I have 
done with the fecond Inconvenience of a finful and virious courfe of Life, viz. that 
the ref1~ction upon it afterwards caufeth Shame; What fruit had you the1t in thofo 
thiltgs, whereof ye are now ajhamed? 
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'Ph'at fruit had ye then in thofe things, whereof ye are now ajhamed? The third 

for the end of thofe thin,--~s 'is death. But now being .made free from :~~~;;>;;~ 
fin, and become Servants to God, ye have your frutt unto HollnejS, 
and tbe end Everlafling Life. 

T H ESE words are a Comparifon between an Holy and Virtuous and a Sinful 
and Vitious Courfe of Life, and fet before us the manifeft Inconveniences of 

the one, anCl, the manifold Advantages of the other. I have enter'd into a Difcourfe 
upon the Firfi ofthefe Heads, viz .. The manifeft Inconveniences of a £Il1ful and 
vitious Courfe: And the Text mentions thefe three. 

I. That it is Unprofitable. 
II. That the reflection upon it afterwards is matter of Shame. Thefe Two I have 

fpoken largely to. I jhal~ now pro~eed to the. . . 
III. Ana taft Inconvel11ence, whIch the Text mentlOns, of a finful and VltlOUS 

Courfe of Life, viz. That the final IiTue and Confequence of thefe things is very 
difmal and miferable; The end ofthoft things is 'Death. No Fruit then when ye 
did thefe things;. fhame now that you come to reflect upon them; and Mifery and 
Death at the laft. 

There are indeed :lImoft innumerable Confiderations and Arguments to difcou
rage :md deter men from fin; the Unreafonablenefs of it in it felf; the Injufiice and 
bifloyalty, and Ingratitude of it in refpec1 to God; the ill Example of it to others; 
the Cruelty of it to our [elves; the Shame and Difhonour that attends it; the Grief 
;lnd Sorrow which it will coft us, if ever we be brought to a due Senfe of it; the 
Trouble ;md Horror of a guilty Confcience, that will perpetually haunt us, ,but 
;above all the miferable Event and fad liTue of a wicked Courfe of Life continued in, 
and finally unrepented of. The Temptations to fin may be alluring enough, and 
look upon us with a finiling Countenance, and the Commiffion may afford us a 
1hort and imperfect Pleaftue, but the Remembrance of it will certainly be bitter, 
and the End of it miferable. 

And this Confideration is of all others the moft apt to work upon the generality 
of men, efpecially upon the more obftinate and obdurate fort of hnners, and thofe 
whom no other Arguments will penetrate; that whatever the prefent Pleafure and 
Advantage of fin may be, it will be Bitternefs and Mifery in the end. 

The two former Inconveniences of a finful Courfe, which I lately difcorttfed of; 
viz. That Sin is unprofitable, and that it is .Shameful, are very conuderable, 
and ought to be great Arguments againfl: it to every finner, and confiderate 
I\l,an: and yet how light are they, and but as the very fillall dufl: upon the ba .. 
,lance, in comparifon of that infupportabIe weight of Mifery which wilf opprefs the 
£Inner at lafl:! Indigl1.~tio1't and wrath, tribulation and anguijh upon every foul af 
Alan that doth evtl. This, this is the fring of all, that the end of theft things is 
death. 

!t is very ufual in Scripture to exprefs the greatefl: Happinefs and the greatefi: 
Mlfery, by Life and Death; Life being the hrft and mofi defirable of all other 
Bleffings, becaufe it is the Foundation of them, and that which makes us capa. 
ble of all the refl:. Hence we find in Scripture, that all the Bleilings of the Gofpel 
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are [umm'd up in this one word, John 20.3 I. Thefe things are writte1t, that you 
m~ght believe that Jeflu is the Chrijl, the Son of ~o4, a77d ~hat believing ye 
might have Lift through his Name. I JO.h. + 9· Irt thzs \L'as 'fl!anifefled the IOVf'Of 

God tO~'ards us, becaufe that God fent hzs onty begotten Son mto the World, that 
'Zi-'e mig~t ~iv~ through him. So that under this Ten~ or .Notion of Lif~, the.Scripture 
is wont to exprefs a:ll Happinefs to us, and more elpeClally that Eternal Ltfe which 
is the great Promife of the GorpeI. And this is Life by way of Eminency; as if 
this frail and mortal and miferable Life, which we live here ill this World, did not 
deferv'e that Name. 

And on the other hand, all the Evils which are confequent upon fin, efpecially 
the dreadful and biling Mifery of another W orl~, are called by the Name of Death, 
The end of theft things is 'Death. So the Apofile, here in tht? Tt?xt; 3;nd i. 23. 

The wages of jin is 'Death, not only a Temporal Death; but fuch a Death as is 
oppofed to Eternal Life; The wages of jin is 'Death: but the gift of· God is Eter
nal Life through Jeflts Chrifl our Lord. . So that 'Death here. in the Text is plain
ly intended to cO!llprehend in it all thofe fearful and ai1:oni1l1ing Miferies, where
with the wrath of God will purfue and afllict finners i'n another World. 

But what and how great this Mifery is, I, am not able to declare to you; it hath 
no more enter'd into tbe heart o!ma;z, than -chofe great and glorious things which 
God hath laid 'up for them that love him: and as I would fain hope, that none of 
us here jhall ever have the fad expedence of it; fo none but thofe·who have felt it, 
are able to give a tolerable defcription of the intolerab!enefs of it. 

But by what the Scripture hath faid of it in general, and in filch Metaphors as 
are mofi level to our prefent Capacity, it appears ]0 full of Terror, that I am loath 
to attempt the Reprefentation of it. There are fa many other Arguments, that are 
more Human and Natural, and more proper to work upon the Reafon and Inge
nuity of Men; as the great Love and Kindnefs of God to u~; the grievous Suf
ferings of his SOl1 for us; the Unreafonablenefs arid Shamefnlnefs of Sin; the pre
lent Benefit and A.dvantage, the Peace and Pleafure of an Holy and Virtuous Life; 
and the mighty Rewards promifed to it in another World; that one would think 
thefe 1hould be .1bundantly fufficient to prevail with men to gain the~ to goodnefs, 
and that they need not be frighted into it, and to have the Law laid to them, as., it 
was once given to the People of Ifrael iTt thunder alid /i(ghte1Jil'zg, in blackneft, 
ill dal'k,zefl altd tempejt, 10 as to make them exceediJigly to fear and tremble. 
And it feems a very hard Cafe, that when we ha\c to deal with men, fenftble 
enough of their Interefi in other Cafes, and diligent enough to mind it, we can
not perfiw.de them to accept of Happinefs, without fetting before them the Ter
rors of Eternal Darknefs, and thofe amazing and endlefs Miferies, which will cer
tainly be the Portion of thofe who refufe 10 great an Happinefs; this I fay feenis 
very hard, tbat men mufi be carried to the Gate of Hell, before they can be 
brought to fet their t:lces towards Heaven, and to think in good earnefi of getting 
thither. ,<I 

And yet it cannot be difTembled, thlt the Nature of men is fo degenerate, as to 
fhnd in need of this Argument; and tbat men are fa far engaged in an Evil Courfe, 
tha,t they are not to be reclaimed from it, by any other Confideration but of the 
elldlefs and unfpeakable Mifery of impenitent Sinners in another World. And there
fore God, knowing how necdTary this is, doth frequently make ufe of it; and our 
BlefTed Saviour, than whom none was ever more mild and gentle, doth often fet 
this Confiderationbefore men to take them offtrom fin, and to bring them to do 
better. And this Sr. Paul tells u~, Rom. 1. 18. is one principal thing which ren': 
clers the Gofpel fo powerful an infhument for the reforming and raving of Mankind, 
becaufe therein the ~'rath of God is re'vealed from HeaveN, agaittjl all tmgodli-
1teft altd u71righteoufitefl of melt. . 

So that. how hadh and unpleaf~l11t ~o~ver this ArguI?ent I?ay be, .the great fiupi
dity and folly of fame men, and theIr 1l1veterate obfimacy 1ll an Evil Courfe makes 
it nece{fary for us to prefs it home, that thofe who will not be moved, and made 
fenfible of the danger and inconvenience of fin by gentler Argum~nts, may b~ 
rous'd and awaken'd by the Terrors of Eternal Mifery. , . 

That 
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That th~!ail: I!1l1e and c;bnfeqrience of ~ wickeq Life will be very miferable, th~ 
gener:il ApprehenGon of Mankihd concerning the fate of bad Men in another 
W orId; and the fecret rriifgivings ~f mens Confciences, give men too much ground 
m fear. Belides that the Junice of Divine Providence, which is not many times 
ih this W orId fo cleat and manifH1:; does feern to require that there fhould be a 
time of Recompenfe, ""hen the Virt~e .and Patience of good men ~o~ld be r~
warded, and the Infolence an~ Obftmacy of bad men fliould be PUQl1h d. ThiS 
cannot' but appear very reafonable to any Man, that confiders the Nature of ~od, 
and is perfuaded that he governs the W orId, and hath given Laws to Mankmd, 
by. the obfervance ,,,hereof they may be h,appy, arid by the neglect and contempt 
whereof they niuil: be miferable. 

But that there might remain no doubts upon the minds of Men, concerning 
thefe :Matters, God h.ath been pleas'd to reveal this from Heaven, by a Perfon 
Jent by him on pllrpo[e to declare it to tbe W orId ; 'and to the trudi of thefe Do-' 
chines coriceniing a future State~ ahd a day of Judgment, and Recompenfes, God 
hath giveil Tdhmony by unquefiionable Miracles wrought for the Confirma~ion of 
them, and particularly by the Reforreaion ofJefos Chrifl from the 'Dead, where
by he hath given a7Z affurance unto aU Men, that he is the Perfon ordained by 

. God tojudge the World i1z righteoufoeft, and to render to every Man according 
to his deeds; to them who by patient continuance in welt-doing; feek for glory, 
and honour and immortality, eterlzal Life; but to them who obey not -the truth, 
but 'obey unrighteoufoefl, i1zdignation and wrath, tribulation and anguifh upon 
ever..y foul ~f Man that doeth evit. 

So' that how quietlyfoever wicked Men may pafs thrdugh this World, or ,alit, 
of it; (which they feldom do) ,Mifery ,will certainly overtake their Sins at laft; un":' 
fpeakable and intolerable Mifery; ai'ifing from the anguHh of a guilty Confcience; 
from a lively Apprehenuoti of their fad Lors, arid from a quick fenfe ~f the iliarp 
Pain which they labour urider; and all this aggravated and fet off with the Con ... 
ftderation of paft PI~afure, and the Defpair of future Eafe. Each. of thefe is Mi-= 
fery enough, and all of them together do confritute and make up that difmal and 
forlorn State, whiCh the Scripture calls Hell and Damnation. 

I ihall therefore briefly reprerent (for'it is by no means defiraBle to dwell long 
upon fo melancholy and frightful an Argument) . 

Firjt, The principal Ingredients which confiitute this rniferable State. And; 
Se~(mdty, The Aggravations of it. " 
Ftrjt, The principal Ingredients which conftitute this miferable State; and they 

~re thefe three which I have mentioned: } 
I. The AnguHh of a guilty Mind. . . . 
II. The lively Apprehenfions of the invaluable Happinefs which they have 'loft. 
III. A quick Senfe of the intolerable Pains which they lie under. , . 
I. :The Anguifh of a guilty Confcience. And this is natural; for there is i 

~ orm that .,abi.des in a guilty'Confcience,. and is continually gnawing ~t .. This 
IS that OUt SaVIOur calls the Worm that dies not. And tho' God fhoula mflIct nd ' 
poGtive Punifhment upon Sinners, yet this is a Revenge which every Man's Mi'nd 
wouI~ ta~e upon him;. for things are fo order'd by God in the original Frame and 
Confhtutlon of our Mmds, that on the one hand Peace and· Pleafure, Content.: 

• ment and Satisfaction do naturally arife in our Minds from the Cdnfcierice of Well .. 
dOing, and ipring up in the Soul of every good Man: And en the other h:llld, no 
I\1an kno wingly does an evil Action, but his guilty Confcience galls him for it, and 
the remembrance of it is full of Bitternefs to him. . 

And this the Sinner feels in this W orId; he difgiIifeth and dHfembletli hiS TrOti .. 
'ble as' ITJ,nch. as he can, and fhifts off thefe uneafy Thoughts by aU the Diverfion~ 
he can devifc, and by this means palliates his Difeafe, and renders his Condition in 
fome fort tolerable unto himfelf: but when: he is alone, or can upon the Bed gf 
Sick.nefs, and his Thoughts are let loofe upon him, and he hath nothing to give them 
a Dlvedion, how does his guilt ferment aod work! And the Fe'\7er, whichlurk'd 
before, doe~ now fhew it felf, and is-ready to burn him up; fo that nothing can ap:' 
pear more dlfiuJI and ghail:ly, than fnch a Man does to himfelf. 

And 
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And much more, when Sinners come into the other World, and are enter'd into 
the Regions of Darkne[s, and the melancholy Shades, where Evil Spirits are conti
nually wandring up and down, where they can m~et wi~h nodiing e~ther ofEm~ 
ploymel1t or PfeaIure, to give the leaft Dlverfion to theIr penfive M1l1ds; where 
they jh;;l~l find nothing to do, but to refletl: .upon an9 .bemoan th~m[~lve~; w.here 
all the wIcked Actions that ever they commItted fuall come freih 1l1to theIr Mlllds1 
and flare their Confciences in the face. It is not to be imagined, what fad Scenes 
will then be prefent to their Imaginations, and what filarp Reflections thetr own 
guiJty Minds will make upon them, and what Swarms of Furies will pofTefs them. 

So foon as ever they are entred uEon that State, they will then find themfe1ves 
forfaken of all thofe Comforts which they once placed fo much Happinefs in; 
and they will have nothing to converfe with, but their own uneafy [elves, and 
thofe that are as miferable as themfelves, and therefore uncapable of adminifrring 
any Comfort to one another. They will then have nothing to think on, but 
what will trouble them; and every new Thought will be a new increafe of their 
Troubl~. Their Guilt will make them reUlefs, and the more refilefs they are, the 
more' will their Minds be enraged; and there will be no end of their Vexation, 
becaufe the Cau,fe and G):ound of it is perpetual. For there is no pomble way to 
get rid of Guilt, but by Repentance; and there is no Encouragement, no Argu
ment to Repentance, where there is no hope of Pardon. So that if God fll0uId 
hold his Hand, and leave Sinners to themfelves, and to [he Laihes of their own 
Con[cience, a more revere and terrible Torment can hardly be imagined, than that 
which a guilty Mind would execute upon it felf. 

II. Another Ingredient into the Miferies of Sinners, in another World, is the 
'lively ,Apprehenfion of the invaluable Happinefs which they have 10ft by their 
own Obftinacy and foolifh Choice. In the next World wicked Men fhall be for 
ever fepar<1ted fi'om God, who is the Fountain of Happinefs, and from all the 
Comforts of his Prefence and Favour. This, our Saviour tells us, is the fir11: 
part of that dreadful Sentence that fhall be pafTed upon the wicked at the great 
Day; 'Depart from me;· which Words, tho' they do not fignify any pofttive In
fliction and Torment, yet they import the greatefi Lofs that can be imagined. 
And it is not fo eafy to determine which is the greateft of Evils, Lofs or Pain. 
Indeed to a Creature'that is only endowed with Senfe, there can be no Mifery 
but that of Pain and Suffering: but to thofe who have Reafon and Underfiand
ing, and are capable of knowing the value of things, and of refleCting upon 
the,mfelves in the want of them, the greateft lofs may be as grievous and hard 
to be born as the greateft pain. 

'Tis true, that fi-nners are now fo immers'd in the grofs and fenfu'al delights of 
this World, that they have no apprehenfion of the Joys of Heaven, and the ~~, 
f~res o~ God~s prefence, and of the Happinefs that is to be enj,oyc? in Co..lPpii:i~ 
!l110n wlth hIm, and therefore they are not now capable of efilmatmg the;great
nefs of this lofs. But this infenftblenefs of wicked men continues no longer than 
this prefent ftate, which affords them variety of ObjeCts of Plea[ure and ofBufi
nefs to divert them and entertain them: but when they come into the other 
World, they fhall then have nothing elfe to think upon, but the fad Condition 
into which they have brought themieIvcs, nothing to do but to pore and medi
tate upon their own Misfortune, when they fhall lift up their Eyes, and with. 
the rich Man in the Parable, in the midft of their Torments, look up to thofe who 
are in Abraham's bofom; and their Mifery will be mightily increafed by the Con
templation of that Happinefs which others enjoy, and thernfelvcs have fo fooliilily 
forfeited and fallen /hort of; info much that it would be happy for them, if that 
God, from whofe prefence they are baniIh'd, that Heaven from which they have 
excluded themfelves, and that everlafiing Glory, which they have defpifed and 
neglected, might be for ever hid from their Eyes, and never come into their 
Minds. 

III. This is not all,. but be fides the fad Apprehenfton of th~ir Lofs, they fllaU 
endure the fuarpeft Paln:S. Thefe God hath threatned huners With all, and they a:e 
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in Scripture reprefented . to us, .by the moil: griev~us and in~olerable Pains tha~ in 
this World we are acguamted WIthal, as by the Pam of Burnmg. Hence the wIck.;. 
ed are faid to be cafl into the Lake, which ,burns with fire and brimjtone, and in
to the fire which is not qUe1'tlhed; which whether it be literally to be underil:ood 
or not, is certainly intended to lignify the mofl: fevere kind of Torment ; but what 
that is, and in wha.t manner it {hall be inflicted, none know but they that feel it, 
and lie under it. The Scripture tells fo much in general of it; as is enough to 
warn men to avoid it; that it is the effect of a mighty Difpleafure, and of Anger 
armed with omnipotence, and confequently mufl: needs oe very terrible, more 
dreadful than w~ can now con.ceive, a~d probably greater th~n canb.e defcribed by 
any of thofe PamS and Suffenngs whIch now we are acquamted wIthal; for who 
kno1.PJs the power of God's anger, and the utmofi of what Almighty Jufiice can do 
to Sinners 1 Who carl comprehend the vail: lignificancy of thofe Expreffion:s, Fear 
him, who after he hath kilJed can dejtroy both body and foul in HelJ? And again, 
It is a fearful thing to fait into the hands of the living God? One would think 
this were Mifery enough, and needed no farther Aggravation; and yet it hath Two 
terrible ones, from the Conlideration of pail: Pleafutes which Sinners have enjoyed 
in this World, and from an utter Defpair of future Eafe and Remedy. 

I. From the Confideration of the pafr Pleafures which Sinners have enjoy'd in 
this Life. This will make their Sufferings much more fharp and fenfible; for as 
nothing commends Pleafure more, and gives Happinefs a quicker tafre and rclifh, 
than precedent Sufferings and Pain, there is not perhaps a greater Pleafure in the 
World, than the firange and fudden Eafe which a Man finds after a fharp fit of the 
Stone or Cholick, or after a Man is taken off the Rack, and Nature which was 
in an Agony before is all at once fet at perfeCt Eafe : So on the other hand,' no ... 
thing exafperates Suffering more, and fets a keener Edge upon l\1ifery, than to ftep 
into AffliCtions and Pain immediately out of a ftate of great Eafe and Pleafure. 
This we find in the Parable was the great Aggravation of the rich .Man's Torment, 
that he had fir1l: received his good things, and was afterwards Tormented. We 
may do well to confider this, that thofe Pleafures of Sin which have now fo much 
of Temptation in them, will in the next World be one of the chief Aggravations of 
our Torment. 

2. The greatefl: Aggravation of this Mifery will be, that it is attended with the 
Defpair of any future Eafe; and when mifery and defpair meet together, they make 
a Man compleatly miferable. The duration of this Mifery is exprefs'd to us in 
Scripture, by fuch words as are us'd to lignify the longeft and moft interminable du
r~tion. 'Depart ye curftd into everlafling fire, lYlat. 25.41. Where the worm 
dteth not, and the ./ire is not quenched, Mark 9. 43. And 2 The{f. I. 7. it is there 
faid, that thofe who know not God, and obey not the Go./}el of his Son, fhat! be 
puni/h'd with e·verlaflil1g deflruBion, from the prejence of the Lord, and from 
the glory of his power. And in Rev. 20. 10. That the wickedfhalt be tormented 
day and night for ever and ever. And what can be imagined beyond this 1 This 
is.the perfeCtion ofMifery, to lie uJ:?der the greateftTorment, and yet be in de
fpair of ever finding the leaft Eafe. 

And th.us I have done with the Firfl thing I propounded to fpeak to from this 
Text, VIZ. The manife1l: Inconveniences of a finful and vitious Courfe of Life; 
that it brings no prefent Benefit or Advantage to us; that the refleCtion upon it 
caufeth Shame; and that it is fearful and miferable in the laft I{fue and Confequence 
of it. What fruit had YO'tt, &c. 

I ihould ~ow have proceeded to the Second Part of the Text, which reprefents to 
us the mamfold Advantages of an Holy and Virtuous Courfe of Life; t.22, But 
now being made fr~e from fin" and become the flrvants ofrighteoufoejs, ye have 
y'0ur [rutt unto holtnejS, theres the prefentAdvantage of it; andthe end everlafl ... 
tng '!fe, th.ere's the fl1~ure Reward of it. ,But this is a large Argument, which will 
reqUIre a DIfcourfe by It felf, and therefore I fhall not now enter upon it; but fhall 
only make fome refleCtions upon what hath been faid, concerning the miferable Jj: 
fue and Confequence ()f a wicked Life impenitently perfifted in, 
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And furely if we firrnly believe and ferioufly confider thefe things"ve ~ave. no 
.teafon to be fond of any Vice; we call take no great Comfort or Contentment!n a 
:finful Courfe. If we could for the feeming Advantage and fl:~rt. Pleafure ,of 
fome fins, difpenfe with the Temporal Mifchiefs and InconvemenCleS of ~hem:J 
which yet I cannot fee how any Prudent and Confiderate Man: could do;' If we 
could conquer Shame, and bear the Infamy and Reproach which attends moil fins, 
and could digefi: the upbraidings of OUf own Confciences, ~o often as we ~al! them 
to remembrance, and reflect ferioufly upon them; tho for the gratlfymg an 
importunate Inclination, and an impetuous Appetite, all the Inconveniencies of 
them miO'ht be born withal; yet methinks the very thought of the End and 
Ilfue of ~ wicked LIfe, that the end of theft things is 'Death, that indignation 
and $'rath, tribulation and anguifh, far greater than we can now defcribe or 
imagine, /hatt be to every foul of man that doth evil, fhould over-rule us. Thd 
the violellce of an irregular luft and defire are able to beal' do.wn all other Argu
ments, yet me thinks the Eternal Intere1l: of our pretious and immortal Souls lhould 
frill lie near our Hearts, and affect us very fenfibly. Methinks the ConlideratioIl 
of another World, and of aU Eternity, and of that difmal fate which attends Impe
nitent Sinners after thiS Life, and the dreadful hazard of being miferable for ever, 
fuould be more than enough to difhearten any Man from a wicked life, and to 
bring him to, a, better Mind and Courfe. 

And if the plain Reprefentatipns of thefe things do not prevail with men to this 
purpofe, it is a fign that either they do not believe thefe things, or elfe that they 
do not confider' them; one of thefe two mufi be the rea[on why any l\1an, not
withftal;1ding thefe terrible threatenings of God's Word, does venture to continue 
in an Evil Courfe. 

'Tis vehemently to be filfped:ed, that filen do not reaIIy believe thefe things, that 
they are no't fully per[uaded that there is another fiate after this Life, in which the 
righteous God witt 'render to every Man according to his deeds: and therefore [0 
much Wickednefs a~ we fee in the lives bf men, fa much Infidelity may rea{ona
bly be fufpected to lie lurking in their. Hearts. They may indeed feemingly pro
fefs to believe thefe things; but he that would know what a Man inwardly and 
firmly believes, fhould attend rather to his Actions than to his Verbal Profeffions: 
For if any Man lives fo, as no Man that believes the Principles of th~ Chrifiian 
Religion in reafon can live, there is too much reafon to queftion whether that Man 
t10th believe his Religion; he may fay he does, but there is a far greater evidence 
in the Cafe than Words; the Actions of the Man are by far the moil credible Decla
rations of the inward Senfe and Perfuafion of his Mind. 

Did men firmly and heartily believe that there is a God that governs the WorId, 
and regards the Actions of men, and that he hath appointed a day in 1¥hich he wilt 
judge the world in righteoufnep, and that all Mankind fhall appear before him in 
that day, and every Adion that they have done in their whole lives fhaJI be 
brought upon the Stage, and pafs a ftrict Examination and Cenfure, and that thofe 
who have made Confcience of their Duty to .God and men, and have lived fober
lY, righteoujly, and godly in this preftnt world, fhall be unfpeakably and eter
naIly Happy in ,the next; but thofe who have lived lewd and licentious lives, and 
perftiled in an Impenitent Courfe, fhall be extremely and everlafiingly miferable, 
without Pity, and without Comfort, and without Remedy, and without Hope of 
ever being otherwife; I fay, if men were fully and firmly perfuaded ofthefe thino-s, 
it is not Credible, it is hardly Poffible that they fhould live fuch Prophane and I~- ' 
pious, fuch Care1efs and DifToll1te Lives, as we daily fee a great part of Man
kind do: 

That Man that can be aw'd from his Duty, or tempted to Sin by any of the 
Pleafures or Terrors of this World, that for the prefent enjoyment of his Lufts 
can be contented to ventilre his Soul, what greater Evidence than this can there 
be, that this Man does not believe the threaienings of the Gofpel, and how fearfitl 
a thing it is to fall into the hands of the living God? That Man that can be wil
ling to undergo an hard Service for ieveral years, that he may be in a way to get 
an Eftate, and be rich in this World; and yet will not be perfl1aded to reftrain 
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bimfelf of his Li~erty, or to deny his Pleafure, or to check his Appetite or Lufi, 
for the greateft Reward that God can promife., or the feverefr Punifument that he 
can threaten; can any Man reafonably think, that this Man is perfuaded of any 
fuch Happinefs or Mifery after this.Life, as is plainly reveale~ in the Gofp~l, that 
1Jerily there is a reward for the rtghteous, a1'td vertly there IS a God that Judgeth 
the Earth? For what can he that believes not one fyIlable of the Bible do worfe 
than this comes to 1 

A {hong and vigorous Faith even in Temporal Cafes, is a powerful Principle of 
Action, elpecially if it be back'd and enforced with Arguments of fear. He that 

-believes the reality of a thing, and that it is good for him, and that it may be 
attained, and that if he do attain it; it will make him very happy, aod that 
without It he fl}all be extreamly l11iferable; fuch a BeJief and Perulafion will put 
a Man upon difficult things, and make him to put forth a vigorous endeavour, and 
to ufe a mighty indufi:ry for the obtaining of that, concerning which he is thus 
perfuaded. .: . _ . 

And the Faith of the Gofpe! ought to be fo much the more powerful, by how 
much the Objects of hope and fear, which it prefents to tis, are greater and more 
confiderable. Did Men fully believe the Happinefs of Heaven, and the Torments 
of Hell, and were they as verily perfuaded of the truth of them, as if they were 
before their Eyes, how infigl1ificant would all the Terrors and Temptations of Senfe 
be to draw them into Sin, and feduce them from their Duty? ,. 

But altho' it feems very firange, and almbft incredible, that Men ihould believe 
thefe things, and yet live wicked and impious lives; yet becaufe I have no mind, 
and God knows there is no need to increafe the nQmber of Infidels in this Age; I 
fhall chufe rather to impute a great deal of the wickednefs that is in the World, 
to the Inconftderatellefs of Men, than to their Unbelief. I will grant that they 
do in fome fort believe thefe things, or at leafi that they do not diibelieve them; 
and then the great caufe of Mens ruin muft be, that they do not ~ttend to the Con
feguence of this Belief, and how Men ought to live that are thus pertuaded. Men 
ftifle their Reafon, and fuffer themfelves to be hurried away by Senfe, into the 
embraces of {enfual Objects and Things preCent, but do not confider what the end of 
thefe things will be, anJ what is like to become of them hereafter; for it is not to 
be imagined, but that that Man who ihall calmly confider with himfelf what Sin 
is, the fhortnefs of its Pleafure, and the Eternity of its Puniilimenr, ihould ferioul1y 
refolve upon a be~tter Courfe of life. 

And why do we not confider thefe things, which are of fo infinite Concernment 
to us? What have we our Reafon for, but to reflect upon oUr felves, and to mind 
what we do, and Wifely to compare things together, and upon the whole matter to 
judge what makes moft for our true-and lafiing Interefi1 To confider our whole
{elves, our Souls as well as our Bodies; and our whole duration not only in this 
W orId, but in the other, not only with regard to Time, but to Eternity? To look 
before us to the laG: Hfue and Event of our ACtions, and to the farthefi Confequence 
of them, and to reckon upon what will be hereafter, as well as what is prefent; 
and if we ulfped or hope or fear, efpecially if we have good reafon to believe a 
future ftate after Death, in which we ihall be happy or miferable to all Eternity, 
according as we manage and behave our felves in this World, to refolve to make it 
our greateft DeGgn and Concernment while we are in this World, fo to live and 
demean our felves, that we may be of the number of thofe that ihall be accounted 
worthy to efcape that Mifery, and to obtain that happinefs, which will lail: and 
continue for ever. 

And if Men would but apply their Minds ferioul1y to the Confideration of thefe 
things, they could not act fo imprudently as they do; they would not live fo by 
chance and without defign, taking the Pleafure that comes next, and avoiding the 
prefellt Evils which prefs upon them, without any regard to thofe that are future, 
clnd at a dillance, tho' they be infinitely greater and more confiderable: If Men could 
have the Patience to debate and argue thefe matters with themfelves, they could 
not live fo prepofieroul1yas they do, preferring their Bodies before their SOllis, and 
the World before God, and the things which are Temporal before the things that 
are Eternal: H 2, Did 
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Did Men verily and in good earneft believe but ~alf of that to ?e tru~, whi~h 
hath now been declared to you, concerning the mlferable flate of lmpemten~ SII~
ners in another W orId, (and I am very fure, that the one ?alf o~ that whIch IS 

true concerning that ftate hath not been told you) I fay, did we'm any meafure 
believe what hath been fo imperfeCtly reprefet;lted, Wka~ n:anner ofperfin;s !hould 
we aU he, i1t all holy Converfation and GodltneJs, watttng for and hajte,!tng unto 
(that is, making hafie to make the befiPreparation we could for) the commg of the 
day of God.' ,'" " 

I will conclude all with our Saviour s Exhortatwn to hIS DIfclples, and to all o-
thers; Watch ye tf:erefore and pray always, that ye may he accounted, worfhY to 
efiape all theft thtngs, and to jtand heforetheSon of Mart: ,Towhom,wlth tDe Fa
ther and the Holy Ghojt, be all honour and glory, world without end. Amen. 

SERMON eXIl. 
The prefent and future Advantage of an Holy 

and V irtuous Life. 

ROM. V I. 2 I, 22. 

The'[ourthlVhat fruit had ye then in thoft things, whereof ye are now a./hamed? 
;;;;n;e:';~ For the end of thoft things is Death. Bftt now being made free from 

fin, and become Servants to God, ye have your fruit unto Holineis, 
and the end Everlafling Life. 

I Have feveral times told you, that the Apoftle in thefe words makes a Compari
fon between an Holy and Virtuous, and a Sinful and Vitious Courfe-of Life, 

and fets before us the manifefi Inconveniences of the one, and the manifold Ad
vantages of the other. 

I have finifh'd my Difcourfe upon the Firjt Part of the Comparifon; the man i
feft Inconveniences of a finful and vitious Courfe. I proceed now to the other Part 
of the Comparifon, which was the ~ 

Second Thing I propounded to fpeak to from thefe words, viz. the manifold 
Benefits and Advantages of an Holy and Virtuous Coude; and that upon thefe 
Two accounts. 

Firjt, Of the prefent Benefit and Advantage of it, which the ApofUe here calls 
Fruit, Te have your fruit unto holinefl. 

SecondlY, In refpeCt of the future reward of it, and the E1Zd evel'lajting Lift. 
So that here is a confiderable Earneft in hand, befides a mighty Recompence after
wards, infinItely beyond the proportion of our beft Actions and Services, both in 
regard of the greatnefs and duration of it, evertajtitzg Life; that is, for a few 
tranfient aCts of Obedience, a per.feet ~nd immu~able and endlefs frate of Happinefs. 
And thefe T 11,;'0 the Apofile mentwns m OppofitlOll to the Inconveniences an.d Evil 
Confequences of a wicked and vitious Courfe; What fn'tit had you the1t in thoft 
things? 

But before I come to fpeak to there Two particulars, I lhall take notice of the 
defcription which the Apofrle here makes, of the change from a ftate of Sin and 
Vice to a flate ofHolinefs and Virtue. But now hei1tg made free from fin, and 6e
come the Servants of God; inti~ing that the frate of Sin is a frate of Servitude 
and Slavery, from which Repe1ftance and the change which is thereby made does 
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fet us free; But now being made free from ./ift. And fo our Saviour tells us, that 
whofoever committeth fin is t~e .Servant of ./in ; and this is the vilefi and~hardeil: 
Slavery in the Wodd, becaufe 1.t IS. the ServItude of. the So?l, the befi and nobleft 
part of our felves; 'tis th.e fubJea:l?n of our Reafon, WhlC~ ought to r?Ie and 
bear Sway over the infenor Faculties, to our fenfual App'etItes and bruttfh Paf
£1ons; which is as uncomely a fight, as to/ee Beggars rIde on Horft-back, alld 
Princes walk on Foot. And as inferior Per1ons, when they are advanced to Power, 
are ftrangely Infolent and Tyrannical towards thofe that are fubje& to them; fo 
the Lufis and Paffions of men, when they once get the Command of them, are the 
h10fi domineering Tyrants in the World; an~ there is no fuch Sla~e as a Man 
that is fubjeCl: to his Appetite and Lufi, that IS under the Power of Irregular Paf
£1ons and vitious Inclinations, which tranfport and hurry him to the vilefi and 
moft unreafonable thino's. For a wicked Man is a Slave to as many Mailers as he 
hath Paffions and Vice~; and they are very imperious and exacting, and the more 
he yields to them, the more they grow upon him, and exercife the greater Ty
ranny over him: and being fubjeCl: to fo many Mafiers, the poor Slave is continu
ally divided and difiraCl:ed between their contrary Commands and Impolitions; 
one Pamon hurries him one way, and another as violently qrives him another; 
one Lufi commands him upon fuch a Service, and another it may be at the fame 
time calls him to another Work. His Pride and Ambition, bids him fpend and lay 
it out, whilfi his Covetoufnefs holds his Hand faa clofed; fo that he knows 'not 
many times how to difpofe of himfelf or what to do, he mufi difpleafe fome of 
his Mafters, and what Inclination foever he contradicts, he certainly difpleafeth 
himfelf. 

And that which aggravates the Mifery of his Condition is, that he volunta~ily 
fi.lbmits to this Servitude. In other Cafes men are made Slaves againfi: their wills, 
and are brought under the Force and Power of others, whom they are not able to 
refifi:, but thelinner chufeth this Servitude, and willingly p:uts his neck under this 
yoke. There are few men in the World fo lick of their Liberty, and fo weary of 
their own Happinefs, as to chuf~, this Condition; but the Sinner fells himfelf, and 
voluntarily parts with that Liberty, which he might keep, and which none could 
take from him. 

And, which ,makes this Condition yet more intolerable, he makes himfelf a Slave 
to his o\vn Servants, to thofe who are born to be fi.lbjeCl: to him, to his own Ap
petites and PaWons; and this certainly is the woril: kind of Slavery, fo much 
worfe than that of Mines and Gallies, as the Soul is niore Noble and Excellent than 
the Body. 

Men are not ufually fo fenlible of the Mifery of this kind of Servitude, becaufe 
they are govern'd by Senfe more than Reafon; But according to a true Judgment 
and E1l:imarion of things, a Vitious Courfe of Life is the faddefi Slavery of all 
others. Aad therefore the Gofpel reprefents it as a delign every way worthy of 
the Son 02 God, to come dO\vn from Heaven, and to debafe himfelffo far as to af
fume our Nature, and to fubmit to the Death of the Crofs, on purpofe to refcue 
us from this Slavery, and to aliert us into the liberty of the Sons of God. And this 
is the great defign of the DoCtrine of the Gofpel, to free men from the Bondage 
of' their Lufi:s, and to bring them to the Service of God, whoft firvice is perftt1 ' 
freedom. And therefore our Saviour tells us, Johtt 8. 3 I, 32 . That if we conti
ntte in his word, i, e. if we obey his Dochine, and frame our lives accordino- to it, 
it will make us free; Te JhaU krtOw (fays he) the truth, and the truth Jhall make 
you free. And if we obferve it, 'the Scripture delights very much to fet forth to us 
the Benefits and Advantages of the Chrifiian Religion by the Metaphor of Liberty 
and Redemption from Captivity and Slavery. Hence our Saviour is fo often call'd 
the Redeemer and 'Deliverer, and is faid to have obtained eternal Redemption for 
tts. A~d the publHhing of the Gofpel is compared to the Proclaiming of the year 
of Ju.bzlee among the Jews, when all Perfons that would were fet at Liberty. 1ft. 
6r. 1,2. The Spirit of the Lord is UPOII me, faith the Prophet, fpeaking in the Per· 
fon of the Meffiah, becauft he'hath anointed me to proclaim liberty to the Cap
ti'ves, aJzd the opening of the prifon to them that are bottttd, to proclaim the accep-
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tabie Tear of the Lord. And it is probable' that upon this account Iikewife the 
Chriflian Doctrine or Law is by St . . Tames call'd the Royal law of li/Jerty. 

This is the great defign of Chriflianity, to fet ~1.1en free from th~ Slavery, of. 
their Lufis; and to this end the Apofile tells us, Ttt. 2. 13. that Chrifl gtl(lJe htm
ftlf for us., that he might redeem 'tIS from aU iniquity, and purify to himfllf a pe
culiar people, zealous of good works. And herein the great Mercy and Compaf
flon of God towards Mankind appeared in that he fent his Son to refcue us from 
that Servitude, which we had fo long groaned under, thatbeitlg made free from 
jilt, we might become the ftrvants of God, and the ftrvants of righteoufoefl· 

And this he hath done, not only by the price of his Blood, but by the ,Power 
and Purity of his Dodrine, and the Holy Example of his Life, and by all thofe 

, Confiderations which reprefent to us the Mifery of our finful, flate, and the in
finite danger of continuing in it: and on the other hand, by fetting before us the 
,Advantages of a Religious and Holy Life, and what a bleffed change we make, 
when we quit the Service of Sin, and become the Servants of God.' It will not 
only be..a mighty prefent Benefit to us, but will make us happy to all Eternity; 
and thefe are the Two Confiderations which at firft I propounded to fpeak to at this 
time. 

FirfJ, The prefent Benefit of an Holy ,and Virtuous Life, which the Apoflle here 
calls Fruit: Bttt now being made free from fin, and become the ftrvants of God, 
ye ha've your !ntit unto holinefl. 

Sec011db, The future Reward and Recompence of it; and the'e71d everlafling life. 
Firjt, Let us confider the prefent Benefit and Advantage of an Holy and Virtu

ous Life, which the cApoflle here calls Fruit. If all things be truly confider'd, 
there is no Advantage comes to any Man by a wicked and vitious courfe of Life. 
A wicked Life is no prefent Advantage; the refledion upon it afterwards is fbame
ful and troublefome; and the end of it miferable. But on the contrary, the Ad
vantages of an holy and good life are many and great even in this World, and up
on temporal accounts, abfl:r~cting from the Confideration of a future Reward in the 
World to come. 

I fhall inflance in Five or Six eminent Advantages, which it ufually bring~ to 
men in this W orId. 

I. It brings great Peace and Contentment of Mind. 
U. It is a very fit and proper Means to promote our outward temporal Interefl. 
III. It tends to . the lengthening our days, and hath frequently the Blelling of 

long Life attending upon it. 
IV. It gives a Man great Peace and Comfort when he comes to die. 
V. After Death it traniinits a good Name and Reputation to Poflerity. 
VI. It derives a Bleffing upoI\ our Po(lerity, after us. And thefe are certainly 

the greatefl Bleilings that a wife Man can aim at, and defign to himfelf in this 
W orId. Everyone of thefe taken feverally is very confiderable; but all of them 
together compleat a rvIan's temporal Felicity, and raife it to as high a pitch as is to 
be expeded in this \V orId. 

I. A Religious and Virtuous com"fe of Life is the befl way to Peace and Content
ment of Mind, and does commonly bring it. And to a wife Man, that knows how 
to value the eafe and fatisfadion of his own Mind, there cannot be a greater tem
p~ation to Re~igio~l and Virtue, .t~an to confider ~hat it is the beft and only way to 
gIve refl to hIS lVlmd. And thIS IS prefent FrUIt and ready Payment; becau[e it 
immediately follows, or rather accompanies the Difcharge of our Duty. The 
f!uit of righteottfitefl is pe~ce, fait? the Prophet; and the Apoflle to the Hebrerzf./s 
1peaks of the peaceable f,utts ofrzghteoufoefl, meaning that jnward Peace which 
a Righteous Man hath in his own Mind. 

A Man needs not to take pains, or to ufe many Arguments, to fatisfy and con
tent his o\vn Mind, after he hath done a good Action, and to convince himfelf~ 
that he h:1th no cau[e to be troubled for it, for Peace and Pleafure do naturally 
fpring from, it: Nay, not only fo, but there is an unexprellible kind of pleafure 
and delight, that flows from the teflimony of a good Confcience. Let but a Man 
take care to fatisfy himfelf in the doing of his Duty) and whatever troubles and 
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fi:orm5 may be raifed from without; all will be clear and calm within: For nothing 
but QUilt can trouble a Man's Mind, and fright his Confdence, and make him Ull

eaf/'to himfeIf; that indeed will wO~111d his Spirit, and. fring his very Soul, and 
make him full of fearful and tormentmg thoughts. ThlS Cam found afrer he had 
commit~ed that crying fin of Murdering h~s Brother. Gen. 4. 6. The Lo~d .fa~d 
unto Cam, why art thou wroth; and why IS thy Counten,ance fallen? Hls gUILt 
made him full of wrath; and difco1ltellt fill'd his Mind \vith vexation, and his 
Countenance With flume and confufiQn. When a Man's confcience is awakened 
to a fenfe of his guilt, it is angry and froward, and harder to be frill'd than a 
peevHh Child: But the prattke of Holinefs and Virtue does produce juH: the con-, 
trary effects; it fills a Man's Mind with Pleafure,' and makes his Countenance 
chearflll. " 

And this certainly, if it be weIl confider'd, is no fmall andcontemptible ad
vantage. The peace and tranquillity of our Mind~is the great thing, which all the, 
Philofophy and 'Wifdom of the World did always defign to bring men to, as the 
very utmofl: happinefs that a wife ,Man is capable of in this Life: and 'tis that 
which no'conftderate Man would part with; for all that this World can give him. 
The greatdl: fortune in this World ought to be no temptation to anY,Man in his 
Wits, to fi.lomit to perpetual Sicknefs and Pain f6r the gainiilg of it; and yet 
there is no difeafe in the World, that for the fharpnefs of it is comparable to the 
fling of a guilty Mind, and no pleaiure' equal to that of Innocence and a good 
Confcience. And this natUrally fprings up in the Mind of a good Man, where 
it is not hindred either by a melancholy Temper;' or by f<lIfe Principles in Re
ligion, which fill a Man With groundlefs fears and jealoufies of the love and fa
Vour of God towards him; ana excepting thefe two caies, this is the ordinary 
fruit of an holy and good courfe, ,~hich is not interrupted by frequent [tIling in
to fin, and great omiffions and violations of our duty: For in this cafe the inter
ruprioriq.of our Peace and Comfort will naturally be anfwerable to the inequality 
of our Obedience. 

II. Belides the prefent and inefiimable Fruit of Holin'efs, the quiet and fatisfa> 
dion of our Own Minds; it is likewife a propet means to promote OUf Tnrercft 
and Happiilefs ih t;.his World. F or as every Vice is natural! y attended with forne 
temporal Incon"V'eIiience of Pain or Lofs; fa there is no Grace or Virtue, but 
does apparently conduce to a Man's temporal FelicitY. There are fome Virtues 
which tend [0 the health of his Body, and the prolonging of his life, :lS Tempe
rance and Chaftity; others tend to Riches and Plenty, as Diligence and Induftry 
in our callings; others to the fecure and peaceable Enjoyment of what we have; 
as Truth and Fidelity, Juf1:ice and Hondly in all our dealings and intercourfe 
wirh meri. . There are other Virtues that are apt to oblige Mankind to us, and to 
gain their Friendfhip and good Will, their Aid and Affifiance, as Kindneis, and 
Meeknefs j and Charity, and a generous Difpofition to do good to all; as far a 5 we 
have Power. and Opportunity. In a word, there is no reill Interefi of this V/orld, 
bur may ordinarily be as effedualJy promoted and pnrfued to as great Advantage, by 
a Man that exercifes himfelf in the Practice of all Virtue and GoodnefS, and ufilall y 
to far greater Advantage, than by one thai is Intempentte and Debauch'd, Deceitful 
and Di1honeft, apt to difoblige and provoke, four and ill-natur'd t~ aU Mankind: 
For there is none of thefe Vices, but is to a Man's real hinderance and dif1dvan
rage, in regard of one kind of Happinefs or another, which men aim at and pro'Foie 
to themfelves in this World. 

III. A Religious and Virtuous Contfe df life doth naturally tend to the pro
longing of our days, and hath very frequently the Bleffing of Health and long 
life attending upon it. The Prattice of a great many Virtues is a great Preferva
tive of Life and Health, as the 9ue government of our Appetites and Panlons,' by 
Temperance and Chafrity and Meeknefs, which prevent the chief Cauies fI-oni 
within of Bodily Difeafes and Difiempers; the due government 'of our Tongues 
and Converfation in refped of others, by Juftice and Kindnefs, and abftaining 
from Wrath and Provocation, which are a great fecurity againfi the danoers of 
outward Violence, according to that of St. Peter, r Epifl. 3. IO. He th,~t r:,:,)i!! 
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love t~fe a1td fee good days, let him refraiN his Tongue fro,m evil, alzd his Lips 
that they fPeak no guile; let him efthew evil, and do good, tet him feek peace 
alzd en foe it. ' 

And be fide the natural tendency of things, there is a fpecial Blefl!ng of God, 
which attends good men, and makes their days 1011g in the land which the Lord 
their God hath given them. . 

IV. There is nothing gives a Man fo much Comfort when he comes to dle, as 
the reflection upon an holy and good Life: and then furely above all other times 
Comfort is moil: valuable, becauie our frail and infirm Nature doth then ftand moft 
in need of it. Then ufually mens Hearts are faint and their Spirits low, and 
every thing is apt to deject and trouble them; fo that we had need to provide our 
felves of fome excellent Cordial againft that time; and there is no Comfort like 
to that of a clear Confcience, and of ap innocent and ufeful Life. This will re
vive and raife a Man's Spirits under all the Infirmities of his Body, becaufe it gives 
a Man good hdpes conceriling his Eternal State, and the, hopes of that are apt to 
:fill a Man with Joy, ulzJ}eakable and full of glory. 

The difference between good and bad Men is never fo remarkable in this World, 
:IS when they are upon their Death-Bed. This the Scripture obferves to us. 
Pfol.· 37· 37. Mark the perfeCl lvran, and behold the upright, for the end of 
that Malz is peace. 

With what Triumph and Exultation doth the B.leffed Apofile St Paul, upon 
the review of his Life, difcourfe concerning his D~ath and Dilfolution? 2 Tim. 
4.6,7,8. I am now ready, fays he, to be offered up, and the time of my departure 
is at halzd: I have fought agoodjight, I have jiniJh'd my Courje, I ha've kept 
the faith; henceforth there is laid 14/ for me a crown of righteoufoefl, which the 
Lord, the righteous Judge, witl give me at that day. What would not any of us 
do to be thus affected when we come to leave the World, and to be able to bear 
the thoughts of Death and Eternity with 1'0 quiet and well fatisfy'd a Mind! Why, 
let us but endeavour to live Holy lives, and to be ufeful and ferviceable to God in 
our Generation, as this holy Apoftle was,and we ~all have the fame ground of Joy 
and Triumph which he had. For this is the proper and genuine effect of Virtue 
and Goodnefs; The work ofrighteoufoefl is peace, and the effect of righteoufoeft 
quietnefl and affurance forever. All the good Actions that we do in thisLifearefo 
many feeds of Comfort fown in our own Confciences, which will fpring up one 
time or other, but efpecially in the approaches of Death, when we come to take a 
ierious review of our lives; for then mens Confciences ufe to deal plainly and im~ 
partially with them, and to tell them the truth; and if at that time more efpecially 
our hearts condemn us not, then may we have comfort and conjide1zcetowardsGod. 

V. An Holy and Virtuous Life doth tranfmit a good Name and Reputation to 
Pofterity. And this Solomon hath determined to be a much greater Happinefs, 
than for a Man to leave a great Efiate behind him: A good name, fays he, is ra
ther to be chojen than great riches. Pious and Virtuous men do commonly gain 
to themfelves a good Efteem and Reputation in this W orId, while they are in' it; 
but the Virtues of good men are not always fo bright and £hining as to meet with 
that refpeCt and acknowledgment which is due to them in this World. Many 
times they are much clouded by the Infirmities and Pamons which attend them, 
and are jhadowed by fome affected fingularities and moralities, which thore which 
llave liv'd more retir'd from the World a,re more liable to. Belides that the Envy 
of others, who are not fo good as they, lies heavy upon them, and does depre1s 
them. F or bad men are very apt to mifinterpret the beft Actions of the good, 
and put £'life colours upon them, and when they have nothing elfe to object 
aaainfi them, to charge them with Hypocrify and Inlincerity; an objection as 
h~rd to be anfwer'd, as it is to be made good, unlefs we could fee into the Hearts 
of men. 

But when good men are dead and gone, and the bright and fhining Example 
of their Virtues is at a convenient di1l:ance, and does not gall and upbraid others, 
then Envy· ceafeth, and every Man is then content to give a good Man his due 
Praire, and his Friends and Pofierity may then quietly enjoy the Comfort of his 
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Rep~tation,_ which is f(}me fort of Bleffing to h.irn that is gone. This Diffi:ren~e 
Sutomon obferves to us between good and bad me~l; The memory of the jUfl IS 

htej{etf;, or wet/ ./}oke~11 of: hut tbe,ttame of the wlcked/hatl rot. 
VI. And taflty, ~eI\gion and, Virtue do derivea Bleffing uPQn our Pollerity,af-: 

rer us. Oh, that there' were foch a11 beart in the~, faith Mofts concerning the 
, People of Ifr.aet, ,that they mout~ fear: mf, and keep all,my C~mmandments a/
ways, that It rmght he' welt with them and with, t4elr Chtldre1't for erper! 
And to this purpofe" there are ma,ny Prqmifes ~n Scripture of God's. pteJling the. 
Poflcrity I)fthe· pig!:teou .. r., and ht..~s /hewing mercy to thoufonds of the Children 
of them that love mm, a.n.'d keep his Commandment~., " , .'" 
, And this. is a great moth:e to ,Obed~ence;, and touches upon that Na~ural Af
feCtion which m~il bear to their Children; fo that if we have any Regard to them, 
or Concernhient for their Happinefs, We ought to be ~ very careful of oyr Duty; 
:.md afraid to offend God; beea:ufe according as we d~niean Ollr felves towards him~ 
we entail. a lafiing Blefftng Of a gr~t Curfe upori our Children; by fo many and 
fa thong bOlids hath God tyed ow: Duty upon ~s, that.ifwe, either defire ou,r: 
own Happinefs; or th~ Happinefs of tho1e thar ate dearcft to us, alid part of olir 
felves, we roua fear God and keep hIS' Comma1zdmen!s. ,'.~. : " 
, And thus I have briefly reprefented to you fome of the chief Benefits and Ad-, 
vantages W~kh ~n Holy and, Virtuous ,life does,. co~~only bring to men in ~his 
World, \vhlch IS the firfl Encouragement mention d m the Text; Te have YO'ttr 
fruit unto holineft; '. , , . . 

Before I proceed to the- Second, I fhall o~lly jlia take notice; by way of Appli-
tation, of what has been faid on ,this ArgUlment. , 
. 1. That it ,is a great Encouragement to ,veIl-doing, to conuder that ordinarily 
Piety. and Goodne[s are no' hindrance to a ,'Man's tempotal Felicity, but very frc~ 
quently great promoters o(it; fo that exc~pting only the cale of Perfecution for, 
Religion, I think I may fafely. challenge any, Man, to fhew me how the Practice of 
any Part tir Duty of Religion; how the exe~rcife of arty Grace or Virtue is ,to th.e 
prejudice of.a: Man's tempol!allntereft" or cloes debar him of any true l?lea[ure, or 
hinder him of any real Advant~ge; which a prudent and confiderate Man would 
think fit to chufe. , And as for PerfecutioI1 and Sufferings for Relig~on, God can 
reward us for them'; if he pleaf~, in thisW orId; and we have all the a!Turance 
that we ean defire, that he will do it abundintly in the next. '. 
, 2~ The hope 9f long Life, and efp~ecially of a quiet and comfortable Death, 
fuorild be a great encouragemen~ to :1n Holy, and yirruous Life. He that livc~ 
~eIl, takes the beft c;ourfe to lIve long, and lays 111 for an happy old Age, f~ee 
fr~m the Difeafes and Infirmities which are naturally procur'dby a vitious Youth, 
and likewife. free from the. guilt and galling remembrance of a wi~ked Life. ,And 
there is no cO'ndition, which we can fall into in fhis World,' that does fo clearly 
difcover the difference between a good and bad ¥an; a~ a Death-bed : For then 
the good Man hegins moil: fenfibly to enjoy the comfort~ ofWell-d?ing, and the 
Sinner to tafre the bitter fruits of Sin. What a wide difference is thell to. be feen, 
between the hopes and fears of thefe two forts of perfons! And furely next to the 
actual poifeffion of Ble!Tednefs, the good hopes and cOIhfortable. profpect of it, 
are the greatefi: Happinefs; and next to the actual fenfe of Pain, the fear of Suf-
fering is the greatefi Torment. . . 

Tho' there were nothitag beyond this Life to' be expeded, yet if Men were 
fure to be poifefs'd with thefe delightful or troublefome Pamons when they come 
to die, no Man that Wifely confiders things would, for aV the Preafures of Sin, 
forfeit the Comfort of a Righteous Soul, leaving this World full of the hope of 
Immortality; and endure the vexation and angui,fh of a guilty Cbnfcience, and 
that infinite ·terror and amazement which fo frequently poffe!Teth the Soul of a 
dying Sinner. 

3· If there be any fpark of a generous mind in us, it fhOl:t:d animate us to do 
well, tbat we may be well fpoken of when we are gone off the Stage, and may 
tranfmit a grateful Memory of our lives to thofe that LhaH be after ns, I pro-
ceed now to the ' 
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ward· of a Holy and Virtuous Life in another World, which is here called ever-~ 
tafti1tg Life; And the elzd evertafli1tg Lift: by which the Apofrle intends to ex- \ 
prefs to us, both the Happinefs of our future State, and 'the W ~y and Me~s 
whereby we are prepared and made meet to be made p~~takers.oflt; an?that IS' 

by the confiant and fincere Endeavours of an holy and good Llf~. ~or tl? they. 
only that have their fruit;unto hotinejS, whofe e1td :flull be evertaJltng Lift. I 
ilull fpeak briefly to thefe two, and fo conclude my difcourfe upon this Text.; 

I. The Happinefs of our future State, which is here ~xprefr by' the .nal1?e of.ever- . 
laJlin ff Life; in very few words, but fuch as are of wond_erful weIght andftgni- . 
fieancy ; For they import the Excellency of this frate, . and the Eternity of it. 
And who is fufficienr to fpeak to either of thefe Arguments 1 Both, of them are' 
too big to enter now into the heart of Man, too vafr andboundlefs to. be compre" , 
hended by human underfianding, and too unwieldly to be manag'd by the Tongue 
of Men and Angels, anfwerable to the unfPeakable grea:rnefs and glory of them. 
And if I were able to declare them unto you, as they deferv'd, you would not, 
be able to hear me. And therefore I fhall chufe to' fay but little upon an Ar-, 
gumerit, of which I can never fay enough, and fua)l very briefly confider thof~, 
two things which are comprehended in that'fuort de[cription, which the Text gives' 
us of our future Happineis, by the name of evertaJling Life, viz. The Excellen
cy of this 'frate, and the Eternity of ir. 

I. The Excellency of it, which is here reptefented to us under the notion of 
Life, the moil: defirable of all. other things, hecaufe it is the Foundation of all 0-

t'her Enjoyments whatfoever. Barely to be in being, a~d to be fenfible that we· 
are fo, is but a dry Notion of Life. The true Notion of Life is to be well and 
to be happy, vi.vere eJl hene vatere. They who are in the moil: miferable con
dition that can be imagin'd, are in being, and fenfible aifo that they are mHerable .. 
But this kind of Life is fo far from comiqg tmder the true Notion of Life, tha,t the 
Scripture calls it the ftcond death, Rev. 21.8. It is there faid, that The wicked 
/halt ha've their part in the take that hurneth with fire and hrimJlone, which is 
the ftcond death. And Chap. 20. "Jr. 6. Bte.ffed and holy is he, that hath part in 
the firfl Reforrection, .01$ fitch the Jecond deathjhalt have no pO'UJer. So that a 
flate of mere mifery and torment is not Life but Death; nay the Scripture will 
not allow the Life of a wicked Man in rhis World to be true Life, but fpeaks of 
l1im as dead. Ephef. 2. I. fpeaking of the finners among the Gentiles, Tou, faith the 
Apofrle, hath he quicken'd who were dead in treJjaffes and fins. And which is 
more yet, the Scripture calls a Life of finftll Pleafllres (which men efieem the on
ly Happinefs of this world) the Scripture, I fay calls this a Death, I Tim. 5'.6. She 
that ti'veth in pleafores, is dead whitjl jhe tiveth. A lewd and unprofitable Life, 
which ferv'es to no good end and purpofe, is a Death rather than a Life. Nay, 
that decaying and dying Life which we now live in this World, and which is allay
edby the mixture of fo many infirmities and pains, of fo much trouble and for
row, I fay, that even this fort of Life, for all that we are fo fondly in love with it; 
does hardly deferve the name of Life. But the Life of the world to come, of 
which we now fpeak, this is Life indeed; to do thofe things which we were made 
for, to ferve the true Ends of our Being, and to enjoy the Comfort and Reward of 
fo doing, this is the true notion of Life; and whatever is lefs than this, is Death, 
or a degree of it" and approach towards it. And therefore very well may Hea
ven and Happineis be defcrib'd by the notion of Life, becaufe tnlly to live and to 
be happy are words that ftgnify the fame thing. 

But what kind of Life this is, I can no more defcribe to you in the particulari
ties of it, than Columbus cou~d have de{cribed the particular Manners and Cu .. 
fioms of the People ?f Amenca, before he or. any other perf on in thefe parts of 
the World had fee~ It or ~een there. But thIS I can fay of it in, general, and 
that from the inflllhble tefilmony of the great Creator and glorious Inhabitants of 
that Blelfed place, that it is a State of pure Pleafure and l1nminglcd Joys, of Plea
fines more manly, more fpiritual, and more refined, than any of the Delights of 
fcnfe, confifiing in the enlargement of our Minds and Knowledge to a greater degree, 
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and in the perfed exercife of Love a?:d FriendQlip, in the Conver[~tion of the beft 
and wifefl: Company, ftee from Selt-ll1terefr, and all thofe unfoclable pa{ftons of 
Envy and Jealoufy, of Malic~ and Ill-will, which fifoil the Comfort of aU Con·· 
verfation in this World; and, m a w0rd, free from a1 other Pailion or Delign, but 
an ardent and almofr equal defire to contribute all, that by all means poffible Ehey 
can, to the mutual Happinefs of one another: For Charity reigns in Heaven, and 
is the brightett Grace and Virtue in the Firmament of. Glory, far outlhining all 
other; as St. Paul, who had himfelf been .taken up into the third Heaven, does 
expreffiy declare to lis. . 

Farther yet, this bleifed frate confifrs more particularly in thefe two things: In 
having our Bodies ~aifed and refin~d to a far greater Puri~y and PerfeCtion, thall 
ever they had in thIS V! orld; and III ~he ~oJ,1fequent Happmefs of the w~101e Man, 
Soul and Body, fo frnClly and firmly umted as never to be parted agam, and fo 
equally match'd as to be ~o tro~ble or impediment to one anotl~er. : 

(I.) In having our BodIes ralfed and refined to a g~eater Punty and P~rfecbon, 
than ever they had in this World. Our Bodies as they are now are unequally 
tempered, and in a perpetual flux and change, continually tending to Corruption," 
becaufe made up of fuch contrary Principles and Qualities, as by their perpetual 
confliCl are always at work, confpiring the Ruin and Diifolution of them; but 
when they are raifed again, they iliall be fo temper'd aJ).d fo refin'd, as to be free 
from all thofe defrruClive QIalities,' which do now threaten their change apd dif.. 
folution: And tho' they fuall frill confift of Matter, yet they fuall be purified to 
that deo-ree, as to par~ake of the Immortality of our Souls, to which they fhall be 
united, (:) arid to be of equal duration with them. So the Scripture tells US, I Cor. 
I). )2, 5' 3. That our dead Bodies fhalt be raiftd incorruptible: for this corruptible 
mujl put on incorruption, and this mortal mujl put on immortality. 

Our Bodies when they are laid down in the Grave are :vile Carcafes, but they 
:lhall be raifed again Beautiful and Glorious, and as different from what they were 
before, as the Heavenly Mantions in which they are to refide for ever are from 
that dark Cell of the Grave out of which they are raifed; and fhall then be en
dowed with fuch a Life and Strength and Vigour ,as to be a~le without any 
change or decay to abide and continue for ever in the fame frate. 

Our Bodies in this World are grofs FleIh and Blood, liable to be affeCled with 
natural and fenfual Pleafiues, ~nd to be afflicted with natural Pains and Difeafes, . 
to be prefs?d \Vith the natural neceffities of Hunger and Thirfl:, and obnoxious to all 
thofe ~hang~s. andAcci~ents to which all natural things are fubjed: But thry jhalt 
he raiftd fPtrttual Bodtes, pure and refin'd from an the dregs of Matter; they 
fhall not hunger, nor thirfr, nor be difeafed, -or in Pain any more. 
, Theft Hottfts ojCltry, whoft Foundation is in the dujt, are continually decaying; 

and therefore frand in need of continual Reparation by Food :lnd Phyftck: . But our 
Houfe which is from Heaven, (as the Apoftle calls it) fhall be of fuch Iafiing and 
durable Materials, as not only Time, but even Eternity. it felf, fuall make no im
preffion upon it, .or caufe the leaft decay in it. They (fays our Bleifed Saviour) 
who /halt be accounted worthy to obtaitz that World, and the ReJitrreClion from 
the dead, cannot die anymore: but fhalt be like the Angels,and are the Children of 
God, i. e. fhallin fome degree partake of the Felicity and Immortality ofG-od himfelf, 
who is always the flme, and whoft years fail not. Nay, the Apofile exprefi1ytdls 
US, that our Bodies after the RefureClion {hall be .fPiritual Bodies, fo that we ihall 
then be as it were all Spirit, and our Bodies {hall be fo raifed and refined, that they 
fhall be no clog or impediment to the Operation of our Souls. And it mufi needs 
be a great com~ort to us whilfr we are in this World, to live in the hopes of fa 
happy and glOrIOUS a change; when we confider h<?w our Bodies do now opprefs 
ou.r Spirits, :lnd what a melancholy and dead weight they are upon them, how 
gnevous an Incumbrance and T.rouble and Temptation they are for tbe moil part 
to us in this mortal frate. 

(2.) The bleffednefs of this flate c:onlifis llkewife in the confequent Happinefs of 
the whole Man, Soul and Body, fo frrictly and firmly united as never to be parted 
again, and fo equally matched as to be no t~ouble and impediment to one another. 
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111 this W orId the Soul and Body are for the mofr part very uncq~ally 'yok~d" 
fo that the Soul is not only darken'd by the grofs Futn~s and C:lo~Cls .whl~h nfe 
from. the Body, but loaded and opprefs'dby the dU,1l w~lght of It,W~l~h ,It ve~.y 
heavIly lugs on and draws after it; and the Soul hkewlfe, and the VitlOUS 1nc11-
nations and irregular Paffions of it, have many times art ill influ~hce upo~ the 
Body and the Humours of it. But in the next World they fhall, both be punfi~d, 
the one from Sin, and the 'Other from Frailty and CorruEtion; and both be admIt
ted to the bleued fight and enjoyment of th~ ever-bleffed God .. 

But the Confideration of this, (as I faid before) is tpo big for out liarrow . ap
prehenfions in this mortal frate, and ali Argument nbt fit te'> be treated of by fuch 
Children, as the wifefr of Men are in this W orId; and whenever we attempt to 
fpeak of it, we do but lifp like Children,' and underfrand like Childreri, and rea
fon like Children about it. That which is imper/etl mufl be done away, and our 
Souls mufr be raifed to a greater Perfedion, and our Underfrandings fiU'd with a 
1honger and freadier Light, before we can be fit to engage i~ fo profound a Con-

.templation. We mufr firfr have been in Heaven, and poffefs'd of that Felicity and 
Glory which is there to be enjoy'd, before we can eithet fpeak or think of it in 
any meafure as it deferves. In the mean time, whenever we fet about it, we fball 
find our Faculties opprefs'd and dazzled with the weight and fplendot of fo great 
and glori'Ous art Argument; like St. Paul, who when he was caught up into Pa
radije, faw and heard thofe things, which \Vh,en he came down again into this 
W orId, he was not able to expre[s, and which it was not poffible for the Tongue 
of Man to utter. 

So that in difcourftng of the flate of the Blelfed, we muff content Ollf [elves 
with what the Scripture hath revealed in general concerning it; that it is a frate 
of perfect freedom from all tqofe Infirmities and Imperfections, thofe Evils and 
Mif~ries, thofe Sins and Te~ptations which we are liable to in this W orId. So 
St . . Toh.n defcribes the Glory and Felicity of that frate, as they were in Viiions re
prefented to him, Rev.21. 2, 3, 4- .And I John j2zw the holy City, the new Jerufo
iem, prepared as a Bride adorned for her Husband. .And I heard a great voice out 
of Heaven, j2zying, Behold the Tabernacle of God is with Men, and he will dwelt 
with them, and tbey ]halt be his People, and God himftlf jhalt be with them, and 6e 
their God. AndGod/haltwipe'awayatttears from their eyes; and there fhaltbeno 
more death, neither fl1'row,norcrying,1zeither Jhalt there be anymore pain; flrthe 
former things are paJ!ed away: that is, all thofe Evils which we faw or ftlffered in 
this World, 1ha11 for ever vanifh and difappear, and, which is the great Privilege 
amI F dicity of all, that there .1ha11 no Sin be there, t. 27. There Jhalt i1t '110 wift 
enter into it any thing that defileth, andconfequently there 111a11 be 110 Mifery and 
Curfe there. So we read, Chap. 22. 3,4 . .Al'Zd there /hall be no more curft; but the 
throne of God and of the Lamb /halt be in it, a1'Zd his firVa1'lts /halt ftrve him,and 
they /halt fte his face. In which Iail words our Employment and our Happinefs are 
exprefs'd; but what in particular pur Employment fhall be, and wherein it ihall COl1-

fifr, is impofiible now to defcribe; it is illfficient to know in the general, that our 
Employm.ent fhall be ourunfpeakable Pleafure, and every way fuitable to the Glory 
and Happmefs of that frate, and as much above the noblefr and mofr delightful Em
ployments of this World, as the Perfection of our Bodies, and the Powers of our 
Souls, fhall then be above what they are now in this World. 

For there is no doubt, but that he who made iIS, and endued our Souls with a 
deftre of Immortality, and fo large a Capacity of Happinefs, does underfrand very 
well by what way and means to make us happy, and hath in readinefs proper Ex
ercifes and Employments for that frate, and every way more fitted to make us Hap
py, than .any Condition or Employment in this World is fuitable to a temporal 
Happinefs; Employments that are fuitable to the fPirits of jztjl men made,perjeCf, 
united to Bodies purified and refined almoil to the Condition of Spirits; Employ
ments which we ilull be fo far from being weary of, that they fha.11 minifter to us 
a new and frefh delight to all Eternity; and this perhaps, not fo much from the 
variety, as from the perpetual and growing Pleafure of them. 
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It is filfficient for us to know this in the general, and to truil the infinite Power and 
Wifdom and Goodnefs of God, for the particular manner and circumftances of our 
Happine£s: not doubting but that he, wh.o is t.he eternal and incxhaufl:ible Sp.ripg 
and Fountain of all Happinefs, can and will denve and convey fuch a fhare of It to 
everyone of us as he, thinks fit, and in fuch ways as he, who befts underfl:ands it, 
is beft able to find out. , ' 

In a word, the Happinefs of the next Lifefhall be fU(::h as is worthy ?f ~he ~reat 
King of the ,Warld to beftow upon his faithful S~r~ants, and fuch. as IS tnfil11te1y 
beyond the juft Rewa,rd of their beft Service~; It IS to fee God, 1. e: to c(:>ntcm
plate and love the beft and moft perfect ?f Bemgs, and to b~ for ever wIth the 
Lord, in whofl preftnce is fulnefl afJOY, and at whofl rIght haltd there are 
pleafores for evermore. . . 

I will fay no more upon .thlS Argument, lea I ih.ollid fay lefs, al~d becaufe wh?
ever ventures to wade far into it, will foon find hlmfe1f out of hIS depth, and 111 

danger to be fwallow'd up and loft in that great Abyfs, ~hich is ilOt to be fathom~ 
ed by the :(hallow Faculties of mortal men. 

I ihall therefore only mention the 
2. Thing I propofed to fpeak t<?, viz: The Eternity of this H~ppin~fs: And 

the end everlafling Life:' by which the Apoftle intends to exprefs the utmoft Per: 
fection, but not the final Period of the Happinefs of good men in another W orId. 
For to a perfect ftate of Happinefs thefe two Conditions are requifite, that it be 
immutable, and that it be interminable, that it can neither admit of ~ chatlge nor.of 
an end. And this is all that I fhall fay of it, it being impoffible to fay ?-l!Y thing 
that is more intelligible and plain; concerning that which is infinite', than that it is 
fo. I fhould now have proceeded to the ., 

II. Thing I propofed, viz. By what Way a'nd Means we may be prepared, and 
made meet to be made partakers of this Happinefs; and that is (a~ I have told you 
all along) by the confiant and ftncere endeavour of an holy apd good Life; for the 
Text frippofeth that-they only who are made free from Sin, and hecome the Ser'
'Vants of God, and who have their Fruit unto Holtnefl, are they whofe end fhal1 
be everlafling Life. But this is an Argument which 1 have had fo frequent occa
fion ro fpeak to, that I fhall not noW meddle with it. All that I fhall ao more _at 
prefent :!hall be to make an Inference or two from what hath been faid upon this 
Argument. , 

I. The Confideration of the Happy State of good men in another W o rid, clnn~~ 
but be a gr~at comfort and fupport to good men under all the Evils and Sufferings 
of this pre£ent-Life. Hope is a great Cordial to the Minds of men, efpecially wqeq 
the thing hoped for does fo vaftly outweigh the prefent grievance and trouble. ,TIle 
Holy Scriptures, which reveal to us the Happinefs of our futtlre flate; do .lik~wi(e 
affure us that there is no comparifon between the Afflictions and Sufferings of good 
men in th4<; World, and the Re\vard of them in the other. I reckon (faith St. Pau£) 
Rom. 8. 8. that the flfferings of this preftnt time, are not worthy to be compa:.. 
red with·the glory that/hatt he revealed in us. ' . 

Particularly the Conflderation of that glorious change which fhall be made in 
our Bodies at the Refurre.Ction, ought to be a great comfort to us under all the 
Pains and Difeafes which they are now liable to, and even againft De,ath it feIE 
One of the greatefi burdens of Human Nature, is the frailty and infirmity of our 
Bodies, the neceffities which they are frequently prefs'd withal; the Difeafes and 
Pains to whic? they are l~able, and the fear of death, by reafon whereof a great 
par~ of Mankmd are .fUh;eC1 to hmtdage; againft all which this is an everlafting 
Spnng_ of C:0nfolation to us, that the time is coming when we flull have ot~er 
fort of BodIes, freed from that burden of Corruption which we now groan under, 
and from all thofe Miferies and Inconveniences which Flefh and Blood are now 
fiIbjeCt to, For the time will come, when theft vile Bodies, which we now wear, 
fhall be changed, and Jafhio;ted like to the glorious Body of the Son of God ; 
al~d when they fl1all be raifed at the Iaft day, they fhall not be raifed fuch as we 
~~ld them down~ Vile and C:;orruptible, but Immortal and Incorruptible: for the 
i~lLC,~ PO\,ver whlCh bath raiied them up to Life, ihal! likewife change them, and 

put 
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put a glory upon them I1ke to that of the glorified Body of our :tord; an? when 
thi,s glorious change is made, ';JJhen this corrttptible hath put on t,,!corrtfPtton, an~ 
this. mortal hath Ittt on immortality, tkdi /halt come to pap the flymg t~at is 

~rttte!l, 'Death IS fu'allowed ttp in VtElory; and when thIS lafl enemy 1$ per
fecHy-fubdued, we fhall be fet above all fhe Frailties and Dangers, all the Tempta~ 
tions and Sufferings of this mortaH1:ate; there will then be no jleJhy lufls and bru
tiili Paffions to war againfl the Sou!; no law in our members to rife tip in Rebel
lion againft tbe law of ottr minds; no Difeafes to torment us, no danger of Death 
to terrify us; all the Motions and Pamons of our outward Man fhall then be per
fedly fubjed: to the Reafon of our Minds, and our Bodies fhall partake of the Im
mortality of our Souls. How lhould this Confideration bear us up under all the E
vils of Life and the fears of Death, that the Refurrection will be a perfect Cure of 
all our Infirmities and Difeafes, and an effectual Remedy of all the Evils that we 
now labour under; and that it is but a very little while that we fhall be trol!.bled 
with thefe Frail, and Mortal, and Vile Bodies, which fuall ihortly be laid in the 
duft, and when they are raifed again, iliall become Spiritual, Incorruptible, and i 

Glorious. 
> And if our Bodies ihall undergo fo happy a change,. what Happinefs may we 
~magineilJ.al1 then be <;onferred upon our Souls, that [6 much better and nobler part 
of our [elves! As the Apoftle reafons in another cafe, 'Doth God take care of Ox eft t 
J:Iath he this Confideration of our Bodies, which are but the brutifh part of the 
Man 1 \yhat regard will he then have to his own Image, thatfpark of Divinity 
which is for ever to refide in thefe Bodies 1. If upon the account of our Souls, and 
for their fakes, our Bodies fuall become Incorrttptible, Spiritttal and Gloriotts; 
then certainly our Souls fuall be endued with far, more Excellent and Divine QIa~ 
lities: if our Bodies fhall in fome degree partake of the Perfection> of our Souls in 
their .Spiritual and I~mortal Nature, to w.hat ~ pitch of Perfection fhall. our Souls 
he raited and advanced! even to an equahty wIth Angels, and to fome kmd of par.;. 
ticipation of the Divine Nature and Perfection, fo far as a Creature is capable of 
them. . 

II. The Comparifon which is here in the Text, and which I have largely ex
plain'd,. between the manifeft Inconv.eniences .of a Sinful and Vitious Courfe, and 
the manifold Advantages of an Holy and Virtuous Life, is a plain direction to us
wpich of thefe two to chufe. So that I may make the fame appeal that Mofes does, 
after that he had at large declared the Bleffings promis'd to the Obedience of God's 
Laws, and the Curfe denounc'd againfi the Violation and Tranfgreffion of them, 
~eut. 30.19. I cal! Heaven and Earth to record againfl you this day, that I 
have fit before you lift and death, b!ejJing and curfing; therefore chuft lift, 
that you may be happy in Life and Death, and after Death to all Eternity. I know 
everyone is ready ~o chufe Happinefs, and to fay with Ba!aam, Let ine die the 
death of the righteous, and let my latter end be like his: but if we do in good 
earneft defi,re tIle End, we mua take the Way that leads to it; we roua become 
the Servants of God, and have our fruit unto holinefs, if ever we expect, that 
the endfhalJ be everlafling life· s 
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S E R M 0 N eXIII. 
The Nature and Neceility of holy Refolution:' 

JOB XXXIV 3 I, 32• 

Surely it is meet to be [aid unto C?od, I have born chaflifemen~, 1 will ;;,:n~:~n 
not offend any more: That which I foe not, teach thou me; if I have this Text. 

,done Iniquity, I will do no more. 

T HE S E words are the words of Elihu, one of Joh's Friends, and the only 
one who is not reproved for his Difcourfe with Joh, and who was probably 

the Author of this ancient and moil: eloquent Hif1:ory of the flfferings and pati .. 
ence of Job, and of the eftd which the Lord made with him; and they contain in, 
them a Defcription of the temper and behaviour of a true Penitent. Surely it is 
meet, &c. 

In which words we have the Two elfential parts ora true Repentance. 
. l!i'rjt, An humb~e Acknowledgment and Confe?ion of our Sins to God, Surely 
It IS meet to he flud unto God, I have, horn chafliflment. 

S econdfy, A firm Purpofe and Refolution of amendment and forfaking of Sin for 
the future, I will not offend any more; if I have done iniquity, I witt do no more. 

Firfl, An humble Acknowledgment and Confeffion of our Sins to God; SurelY 
it is meet to he flid unto 9-od, I have horn chajtiflment, that is, h~ve finned and 
been juil:ly punifh'd for it, and am now convinced of the Evil of Sin, and refoI
ved to leave it; I have horn chaflifement, I wilt offend no more. 

Of this Firfl Part of Repentance, viz. an humble ConfefIion ot our Sins to 
God, with great Shame and Sorrow for them, and a thorough Conviction of the 
Evil and Danger of a finful Courfe, I have already treated at large. In thefe 
Repentance mua begin, but it muil: not end in them: for a penitent Confeilion of 
our Sins to God, and a CouviCtion of the evil of them, fignifies nothing, l:1nIefs 
it brings us to a Refolution of amendment, that is, of leaving our Sins, and beta
king our [elves to a better Courfe. And this I intend, by God's afiiil:ance, to fpeak 
to now, as being the 

Second Part of a true Repentance here defcribed in the Text, viz. A firm Pur
pofe and Refolution of Amendment and forfaking of Sin for the future; and to 
exprefs it the more il:ronglyand emphatically, and to fhew the firmnefs of the Re
folution, it is repeated again, I '7.R)ilt not offend aIry more; and then in the next 
verfe, If I have done iniquity, I wilt do no more. And this is fo neceffary a part 
of Repentance, that herein the very e1fence and formal Nature of Repentance does 
confiil:, viz. in the firm and fincere Purpofe and Refolution of a better Courfe. 

In the handling of this Argument, I fuall do thefe Six things. 
I. I fhaU fuew what Refolution is in general. 
II. What is the ipecial Object of this -kind of Refolution. 
III. What is implied in a fincere Refolution of leaving our Sins, and returning 

to God. 
IV I fhall fhew that in this Refolution of Amendment, the very Effence and 

formal Nature of Repentance does conGil:. 
V I fhall offer fome' Conftderations to convince men, both of the neceffity and 

fitnefs of this Refoilltion, and of keeping fredfaf1:ly to it. Sure!J it is meet to be 
flid unto God, I wilt not offeltd any more. 

VI. I fhall add fome brief directions concerning the managing and maintaining 
of this holy and neceffary Refolution. ' 
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Vol. It 
, I. What Refolution ill general is. It is a fix'd Determination of the Will abol~t any 

thing, either to do it, or ilOt to do' it, as upon due deliberation we ha.ve judged 
and concludetdii: to be nee¢ifary' or convenient to be done-, or not to be done by 
us: And this filppofeth tErce things., . 

I. Refolution fuppofeth a precedent deliberation of the Mind about the thing, 
to be refolv'd upon. For i10 prudeutf Man does det~nnine or refolve upon any 
thing, till he have confld~ted the thing, and weigh'd it well with himfe1f, and 
11lve fatly debated the Iieceffity .and _ expedi~nce of it; what advantage he fuall 
have by tbe doing of it, and what dange.r and inconvenience will certainly qr very 
probably redound to him< by the neglect andomiffion of it. For peremptorily td 
determin~ and refolve upon any thing, before a Man have done this, is not pro
perly J1efolution, but precie~'tancy abd ra~nefs;..<. _ " _ . 

2. Refolutionfilppofeth fome Judgment pafs d upon the thmg; after a Man hath 
thus deliberated about it; that he is fatisfied in his Mind one way or other con': 
cerning it, that his Underfi:anding is convinced ~ither that it is necetIary and co.n
venient for him to do it, or that it is not; and tl~is is fometimes call'd Refolution; 
but is not tftat Ref&I'uti'On' w hich im~nediatel y deiermilles a Man to' action. This 
Judgm~nt of tne neceffiry and fitnefs of the tIli~g,> is, not .t~e Refolution' of the 
Wifl, but of the Underfl:anding: for it does not, figmfy that a Man hath fully' 
determitfed to- do the' thing, but that he hath determined with hiinfelf thlt it is 
reafonahfe to be done, and that he is no ~nger ill doubt and fufpenfe whether 
it be befr for him to do it or not, hut is in his Mind refolved and f4tlsfied one· 
way or other' . ~nd thefe are t,wo very diaer~nt ~hings; t~, be refolved in one's 
Judgment, that IS, to be conVlllced that a thmg 1S fit and neceifary to be done, 
and to be refolved to fet upon the dOii1g of ii:; for many Men are thus'ccnvinced_ 
9f the fienefs and' necefIity of the thing, who yet have not' the heart, cannot 
bring themfel~es to a firm and fix'd Refolution to fet upon the doirig .. of it. So thar 
an aCt of t&~ Judgment, mna go before the Refolutioh of the Will; for as he is 
ra1li thrtt refolves to do' a thing before he hath-deliberated about it; fo he' is blind. 
and wilful rhat refolves to do a thing before his Judgment be fatisfied, whether ii 
be beft for him to do it or not, 
.. 3, If the rt1atr~r be of confider~ble mo~ent. and ~onfeque.nce, Refblution fup

pofeth fome motion of the Affectwns; whtch tS a kmd of Btafs upon the Will, ~ 
certain .Propenfion and Inclination that a Man feels in himfelf, either urging him 
to do a thing, or withdrawing him from it. Deliberation and Judgment, they di
red: a Man what to do, or leave undone; the Affedions excite and quicken a Man' 
to fake fome Refolution in the matter, that is, to do fuitably to the Judo-ment 
his Mind hath pafs'd upon the thing. For in1l:ance; A great finner reflecrsbupon 
his Life, and confiders what he hath done, what the Courfe is that he lives in, 
and what the i1Tue and confequence of it will probably or certainly be, whether 
it will make him happy ot miferable in the conc1u1ion; and debating the Matter. 
calmly and [oberly with himfelf, he is fatisfied and convinced of the Evil and 
Danger of a wicked Life, and confequently that it is beft for him to refolve upon 
a better Courfe, tpat is, to repent. Now thefe thoughts muft needs awaken in him 
fearful apprehenfiol1s of the wrath of Almighty God, which is due rohim for his 
Sins and hangs over him,and which he is every moment in danger of, ifhe goes on 
in his Evil Courfe. Thefe thoughts are apt likewife to fill him with Sha'iiIe and 
Confufion, at the remembrance of his horrible Ingratitude to God his Maker, his beft 
Friend and greatefi: Benefactor, and of his defperate Folly in provoking Omnipotent 
Jufi:ice againft himfelf; whereupon he is heartily grieved and troubled for what he 
hath d01?e; and th.efe Affections of F ~ar and Shame and Sorrow being once up, they 
tome With great vwlence upon the WIll, and urge the Man to a fpeedy Refolution of 
thanging his Courfe, and leaving the Way he is in, which he is fully convinced is 
fo Evil and Dangerous; and ofbet.aking himfelf to another COUlfe, w Wch he is fully 
fatisfied will be much more for hIS Safety and Advantage. 

So that Refolution in general, is a fix'd Determination of the Will; that is, fuch 
it Determination as is not only for the prefent free from all wavering and doubt-
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inc)', but filch as cannot prudently be altered, fo long as reafon remains. For the 
=\i~n who upon full Delib~ration ~nd Convidion of ~is Mind refolv~s upon any 
thing, cannot without the ImputatiOn of ficklenefs and mconftancy qUit that Refo
lution, fo long as he hath the fame Reafon which he had when he took it up, and 
1" frill fatisfied that the Reafon is good. For Inftance; The Man who hath taken 
up a Refolution to be Sober, becaufe of the uglinefs and unreafonablenefs of Dr un
kennefs, and the temporal Inconveniences and Eternal Damnation which that Sin 
cxpofeth a Man to; if thefe Reafons be true and good, ~an ne~cr prudently alter 
the Refolution which he hath taken, and return to that S111 aga111. 

lI. Let us confider what is the fpecial Object or Matter of this Refolution, 
wherein the formal Nature of Repentance qoes confifr, what it is that a Man 
when he repents refolves upon;. and that I told you is to leave his Sin, and to 
return to God and his Duty; and this is the Refolution which the Penitent here 
defcribed in the Text takes up, I wilt not ~ffend any more. That which I fte not, 
teach tho1/, me; and if I have done iniquity, I wilt do no more. He refolves againft 
all know Sin, I wilt not offend any more, and if through Ignorance he had finned 
and done contrary to his Duty, he defires . to be better inftruded, that he may 
not offend again in the like kind, That whtch I fte not, teach thou me; and if 
I have done iniquity, I wilt do no more. 

So that the true Penitent reiolves upon thefe two things. 
1. To forfake his Sin. And 
2. To rerum to God and his Duty. 
I. To forfake his Sin: and this implies the quitting of his {inful courfe what

ever it had been; and that not only by abftaining from the outward Att andjxa>: 
dice of every Sin, but by endeavouring to crucify and fubdue the inward Affecti
on and Inclination to it. 

And it implies farther, the utter forfaking of Sin; for Repentance is not only 
a Refolution to' abftain from Sin for the preient, but never to return to it again. 
Thus Ephraim, when he repented of his Idolatry, he utterly renounced it, faying, 
lFhat have I to do any more with Idols? Hof 14. 8. He that truly repents, is 
refolved to break off his finful Courfe, and to abandon thofe Lufrs and Vices which 
he was formerly addicted to, and lived .in. 

2. The true Penitent refolves likewife to return to God and his Duty: he does 
not fray in the negative part of Religion, he does no~ only refolve riot to commit 
any Sin, but not to neglect or omit any thing that he knows to be his Duty; and 
if he has been ignorant of an y part of his Duty, he is willing to know it, that he 
may do it; he is not only determined to forfake his Sin, which will make him 
miferable, but to return to God, who alone can make him happy: he is now re
fol ved to love God, and to ferve him as much as he hated and difuonoured him 
before; and will now be as diligent to perform and praClife all the Duties and Parts 
of Religion, as he was negligent of them before, and as ready to do all the good 
11e can to all men in any kind, as he was carelers of thefe things before; thefe in 
general arc the things which a true Penitent refolves upon. I proceed. to the 

III. Thing I propofed to confider, namely, what is implied in a fin cere Refolu
tion of leavinO' our Sins, and returning to God and our Duty And this holy Re
folution, if it be thorough and fin cere, does imply in it theie three things. 

I. That it be Univer1~t1. 
2. That it be a Refolution of the Means as well as of the End. 
3. T.hat ~t prefently comes to effect, and be fpeedily and without delay put in 

ExecutIon. 
I. A fin cere Refollltion of amendment muft be univerfal: a Refolution t of or

fake all Sin, and to return to our whole Duty, ~nd every part of it; fuch a Refo
lution as that of holy 'David, to hate every falfe wtry, and to have refPeCl to 
alt God's Commandments. 

This Refolution muft be univerfal in refpect of the whole Man; and with re
gard to all our Actions. In refpect of the whole Man; for we muft refolve not 
only to abftain from the outward Action of Sin, but this Refolution muft have 
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its effect upon our inward Man; and reach our very hearts and thoughts; it rnufi: 
refirain our inclinations, and mortify our Ittfls and corrupt affeEtions, and renew' 
us in the very fPirit of our minds, as the ApofUe .expre{fes it. . . 
. And it mufi be univerfaJ, in refpeCt of all our ActIOns. F or this IS ~ot the Re~ 

iolution of a fincere Penitent, to abfiain only from grofs and notorrous, from 
fcandalous and open Sins; but: likewife to refrain from the C~~miilion of thofe 
Sins which are fmall in the efieem of men, and not branded WIth a Mark of pub
lick Infamy and Reproach; to forbear Sin in feeret, and when no ~ye of Man 
fees us and takes notice of us. This is not a fincere Refolution, to reiolve to pra .. 
dife the Duties 'and Virtues of Religion in publick, and to neglect them in pri
vate; to refolve to perform the Duties of the firfi Table, and to pafs by thofe of 
the fecond; to refolve to ferve God, and to take a liberty to defraud and cozen 
men; to honour our Father which is in Heaven, and to injure and hate our Bre
thren upon Earth; to love 'Our Neighbour, alzd to hate our Enemy, as the .1ews 
did of old time; to refolve againfi Swearing, and to allow our felves the liberty 
to fpeak falfely, and to break our Word; to flee from Superfiition, and to run in
to Faction; to abhor Idols, and to commit Sacrilege; to refolve to be devout at 
Church, and deceitful in our Shops; to be very krupulous about leiTer matters, 
and to be very zealous about indifferent things; to tithe mild alzd anift aJld cum~ 
min, and to omit the weightier matters of the Law, Mercy mzd Fidelity andJu.f 
tiee; to be very rigid in matters of Faith and Opinion, but loofe in Life and Pradice. 

No; the Refolution of a fine ere Penitent mufi be univerfll and uniform; it 
muft extend alike to the forbearing of all Sin, and the exercife of every Grace 
and Virtue, and to the due Practice and performance of every part of our Duty. 
The true Penitent mull refolve for the future to abfrain from all Sin, to be hob itt 
all manner ofConverfotion, and to abound in all thefr.uits ofrighteoufi!r!fl, 'Lo:'hich 
h' Jefids Chrifl are to the praife and g lory of God. For if a Man do truly repent 
of his wicked Life, there is the very fame Reafon why he fhould refolve againfi 
all Sin, as why he ihould re10lve againfi any; why he ihould obierve all the Com
mandments of God, as why he ihould keep anyone of them. F or as St. James 
reafons concerning him that Wilfully breaks anyone Commandment of God, that 
he is g1lilty of aU, and breaks the whole Law; becaufe the Authority of God is 
equal1y [tampt upon all his Laws, and is violated and contemned by the wilful 
tranfgrefTton of anyone of them; Fo?' he that hath flid, thou jhalt not kill, hath 
likewife fiid, thou fhalt not commit adultery, and thou jhaJt 1tOt fleal: fo he that 
l'eiolves againfi anyone Sin, or upon performance of anyone part of his Duty, 
<mght for th~ very fame reafon to make his Refolution univerfal; be~aufe one fin 
is Evil and Provoking to God, as well as another; and the Performance of one 
part of our Duty good and pleafing to him, as well as another, and there is no 
difference. So that he that refolves agatnft any Sin, upon wife and reafonabIe 
grounds, becauie of the Evil of it, and the danger of the wrath of God to which 
it expofeth us, ought for the fame reafon to refolve againl1 all Sin; becaufe it is 
damnable to commit adultery, and to fleal, as well as to kill; and that Refoluti
on againfi Sin, which is not univerfaI, it is a plain cafe that it is not true and fin
cere, and that it was not taken up out of the fenfe of the intrinfical Evil, of Sin, 
and the danger of it in refpeCt of God and the Judgment of another W orId; (for 
this Reafon holds againft every Sin, and remains always the fame) but that it 
was taken up upon fome inferior Confideration, either becaufe of the Shame 

. and Infamy of it among men, or becaufe of fome other temporal inconvenience, 
which if the Man could be fecur'd againfi, he would prefently break his Re1oIu

-lion, and return to the Commiffion of that Sin with as much freedom as any other. 
2. A fincere Refolution implies a Refolution of the Means as well as of the End. 

He that is truly and honeftly refolved againfl: any Sin, is likewife refolved to 
avoid as much as i? poffi~le the Occafions ,and Temptations which .may le~d or 
draw him to that S111; or If they happen to prefent themfelves to hun, he IS re
folved to ftand upon his Guard, and to reftfr them. In. like manner he that fill
cerely refolvc:s upon doing his Duty in any kind, Uluil: refolve upon the Means that 
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are requifite and neceffary to the dueDifchatge and Performance of that Duty. As 
l1e that refolves again1l: that needlefs and ufelefs Sin of Swearing in common Con
verfation, mu1l: reiolve alfo to fit a/uard before the door of his lips, feeing it is 
certain that it requires great care an attention, at leafi for fome competent time, 
to get rid of a ?abit. "', ' ' 

When V,a'vzd refolved not to offend with hiS TOltgU~, he r~folved at the fame 
time to be very watchful ov~r himfelf, Pfol. 3? .I. 1 fold I Wilt tak~ beed t~ my 
ways, that I ~ffend Itot with my TOltgue : 1 Wilt keep my mouth as with a bridle, 
white the wicked is before me. For a Man to refolve again1l: any Sin or Vice, and 
yet. to involve himfelf continually in the occafions, and to run himfelf into the 
Company and Temptations which do naturally, and will ~lmoH n~ceffarily lead and 
betray him into thofe Sins, is a plain evidence of infincenty ThIS I take for a cer
tain rule, that whatever can reafonably move a Man to refolve upon any End, 
will, if his Refolution be fin cere and honeil, determine him every whit as Itrongly 
to ufe all thofe Means which are neceffary in order to that End. B,ut of this I have 
fpoken elfewhere. , 

3. A fincere Refolution of leaving otir Sins, and returning to God and oUf Duty; 
does imply the prefent time, and that we are to refolve fpeedily and without dehy 
to pU:t this Refolution in praCtice; that we are peremptorily determined not to go 
one ftep farther in the ways of Sin, not to neglect any Duty that God requires of 
us, not for one moment; but immediately and forthwith to fet upoh the practice 
of it, fo foon as occaGon and opportunity is offer'd to us. And the Reafon of this 
is evident; Becaufe the very fame Confiderations that prevail upon any Man to take 
up this Refolution of amendment, and changing the Courfe of his Life, are every 
whit as prevMent to engage him to put this Refolution prefently in praCl::ice and 
execution. 

I deny not, but a Man may refolve upon a thing for thefttture, and when the: 
time comes, may execute his Refolution, and this Refoilltion may for all that be 
very 1tncere and real, tho' it was delatd to a certain time, becaufe he did not fee 
Reafon to refolve to do the thing fooner ; Bur it cannot be fo in this Cafe of Re.: 
pentance; becaufe there can no good Reafon be imagined, why a Man fhould re
{olve [even years hence to change his Courfe, and break off his finful Life, but the 
very fame Reafon will hold as firongly, why he ihould do it prefently and without 
delay; and over and befides thiS, there are a great many and po\verful Reafons 
and Conliderations, why he fhould rather put this good Refolution in prefent Exe
cution, than put it off and defer it to any farther time whadoever. 

What is it that puts thee upon this Refolution of leaving thy Si1'lS, and urgeth 
thee to do it at all? Art thou refolved to leave Sin, becaufe it is fo great an Evil? 
Why it is fo for the prefeDt; the Evil of it is intrinfical to it, and cleaves to the 
very Nature of it, and is never to be feparated from it: fo that this isa prefent 
Reafon, and as ilrong againft it now, as ever it will be hereafter: nay it is fironger 

.,. at prefent; becaufe if it be fo great an Evil, the fooner we leave it, the better. 
Or daft thou refolve to forfake Sin, becaufe thou are apprehenfive of the danger 

and mifchief of it, that it will expofe thee to the wrath of God, and·· to the end
Iefs and intolerable Mifery of another W QrId? . Why this Reafon likewife makes 

1, much more for the prefent leaVing of it; becaufe the longer thou continuefl: in a 
)1 :fil~ful and impenitent frate, the greater is thy danger, and the greater Penalty tbou 
il wtlt m<!>fi certainly incu,r; by delaying to put this good Refolution in practice, 

thou dofl: increafe and multiply the Caufes of thy Fear. For hereby thou pro
vokefl: God more, and every day doil incenfe his wrath more and more againi1 thee; 
thou preparefl: more and more .fewel for evertafling bttrniltgs, and treaforefl up 
fl! thy fllf more wrath, agatn} the dqy of 'zJ!)rath; and the Revelation of tbe 
rzghteous :Judgment of God. Nay thou dofinor only increafe and aggravate, but 
thou daft hereby haften thine own Mifery and Ruin, and tq.ke1l: the moil effectual 
courfe that is poffible, to bring thine own Fears, and the Vengeance of Almighty
God fo ~uch the fooner upon thee. F or nothing provokes God to take a fpeedier 
courfe WIth linners, and does more quicken the pace of his Judgments, than wil
ful continuance in Sin. 
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And yet farther; If thy Refolution be valuable and confiderable to thee, thou 
takeft the moll effeCtual courfe in the W orId to fi'uftrate and defeat it. Thou art 
fully refolved to leave thy Sips hereafter, and thou thinkefi thou haft Reafon for 
it: but by continuing in them for the prefent, thou provokefi the Juflice of Al
mighty God to cut thee offbefore thy Refolution hath taken effect. 

Again; Doft thou refolve to leave thy Sins one time or other, becaufe thereby 
thou hopeft to put thy felf into a Capacity of Pardon and Mercy, and of Eterna[ 
Life and Happinefs? Why this Reafon fhould move thee to do the thing as foon as 
is pomble; becaufe the fooncr thou forfakeft thy Sins, thou haft the greater hope 
of finding Mercy and F orgivenefs with God; and the fooner th6u beginneft ,a Holy 
Courfe, and the longer thou continueft therein, thou haft reaJon to e?,p~~ a great
er and more ample Reward. Thou canft not by hoI~ing off, hope to brIng down 
Pardon and Mercy to lower Rates, and to obtain thefe hereafter upon eaGer Terms. 
No; the Terms and Conditions of God's Mercy are already fix'd and eftablifh'd, fo 
as never to be alter'd. 

So that whatever Reafon thou canft pofiibly all edge for taking up this Refolu
tion, it is every whit as forcible and powerful to perfuade thee to put it fpeedily in 
Execution. 

And then there is this Reafon befides, and that a very conliderable one, why 
thou fhouldeft immediately put this Refolution in practice, and not delay for a mo
ment. Thou may'ft at pre£ent do it much more certainly, and much more eafily. 
Much more certainly; becaufe thou art furer of the pref<mt time, than thou canft 
be of the future. The prefent is in thy power, but nof one moment more. And 
thou may'ft at prefent do it more eaGly; for the longer thou continueft in Sin, 
thy Refolution againft it will frill 'grow weaker, and the habit of Sin continually 
ftronger. Thou wilt ev~ry day be more enflaved by the Power of thy Lufts, and 
thy heart will every day be more hardened through the deceitfitl!teft of fin. All 
the chqnge that time makes will ftill be for the worfe, and more to thy difadvan
tage. Sin will be as pleafant to thee hereafter, and thou more loath to leave it, 
than at prefellt. Sin waS never mortified by Age. It will every day have more 
ftrength to bind thee and hold thee faft, and thou wilt have every day lefs to break 
Ioofe from it. F Ot by every Sin thou doft commit, thou. add eft a new de-' 
gree to the ftrength and force of it; and fo much ftrength as thou add eft to 
it, fo much thou takeft from thy felf, and fo much thou lofdrof thine own Power 
and Liberty For a Man and his Lufl:s are like Nature and a Difeafe: fo much 
firength as the Difeafe gains, Nature loicth, and the Man is hereby doubly 
weaken'd; for he does not only lofe fa much of his own ftrength, but the Enemy 
gets it. 

Nay thou dofr hereby likewife forfeit that aUXiliary ftrength and amaance ,which 
the Grace of God is ready to afford to men, his rellraining and his preventing 
Grace. F or as a Man goes on in Sin, and advanceth in, an evil Conrfe, the Grace 
of God draws off by degrees, and his Holy Spirit doth infenfibly leave him: and 
when a finner is come to this, his beft Refolutions will va1zijh like the morning 
cloud, and the early dew 1.R,)hich palfeth away. 

So that it cannot be a true and fin cere RefOlution of leavina our Sins, if it do 
not take place, and have not its effetl: prefently. For there is ~10 Man that takes 
up a Refolution, upon weighty and conGderable Reafons, of doing any thina, but 
if the Reafons upon which he takes 'it up urge him to do the thing at prefe~t, he 
will prefently fet about it; and thatMan is not refolved to do a thing, whatever he 
may pretend, who hath moft Reafoll to do it at prefent, and may beft do it now, 
and yet delays it. 

And thus I have opened to you the Nature of this holy Refolution of leaving 
our Sins, and returning to God and our Duty; and have ihewn what is necefTarily 
imply'd in fuch a Refolution, if it be ftncere and in good earneft; That it l?e U
niverfal; and that it be a Refolution of the Means, as well as of the End; and 
that it prefently take place and be put in Execution. And thefe are three the beft 
Signs and Marks that I know of, whereby a Man may try and examine the truth 
and iincerity of that Refolutio~l of AJncn~ment, which we call Repentance. If it 
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be ag:ainfi: all Sin, and ihave an equal regard to every part of our Duty; if when 
we refolve upon the End, that is, to avoid Sin, and to perform our D~ty, we are 
equally refolved upon the Means that are neceffary to thofe Ends; If the Re[o
lution we have taken up commence prefently, and from that day forward be duly 
executed and put in practice, then is our Repentance and Refolution of Amend
ment fincere: But if there be a defect .in any of thefe, our Refolution is not as it 
ought to be. 

SERMON CXIV. 
T11e Nature and Neceility of holy Refolution. 

JOB XXXIV. 3 1,32 . 

Stdre!r-.l it is meet to be 'aid unto God, I have born challi[ement, I willsThe{econd ,J" ryv ermon on 

110t offend any more. That which 1 fee not, teach thou me; if 1 have this Text. 

done Iniquity, I will do -no more. 

T HE SEW ~rds are the befcription of the temper and behaviour of a true 
Penitent, and do contain in them the two effential Parts of a true Repen

tance. 
Firjl,. An humble Acknowledgment and Confeffion of Sin. . 
Secondf:y, A firm Purpofe and Refolution of amendment 'and forfaking our Sins 

for the future. 
And this latter is fo neceuary a part of Repentance, that herein the ve!y Ef

fence and formal Nature of Repentance does conlift. In handling of this Argu
ment, I propofed to confider, 

I. What Refolution in general is. . / . 
II. What is the fpecial Object or Matter of this kind of Refolution. 
HI. Vlhat is implid in a fincere Refolution of leaving our Sins, and returning 

to God and our Duty. 
IV To fhew that in this Refolution of Amendment, the very EUence and for

mal Nature of Repentance doth confift. 
V To offer fome Coniiderations to convince Men of the neceility and fitnefs of 

this Refolution, and of keeping ftedfafr to it. 
VI. To add fome Directions concerning the managing and maintaining this holy 

Refolution. The three firfr I have fpoken to, I now proceed to the . . 
IV To fhew that in this Refolution the very Euence and formal Nature of Re

pentance doth confift. A Man may do many reafonable Actions, without an ex
plicit Refolution. In things that are more eafy and natural to us, Judgment 
and Refolution are all one; it is all one to judge a thing fit to be done, and to 
refolve to do it. But in matters of difficulty, when a Man is to ihive againft the 
Stream; and to oppofe {hong Habits that have taken deep root, there is nothing 
to be done without an explicit Refolution. No Man makes any remarkable change 
in his Life, fo as to crofs his Inclinations and Cuftom, without an exprefs Reio
lution. For tho' a Man's Judgment be neVe! fo much convinced of the reafonable
nefs and nece11ity of fuch a change; yet unlefs a Man's Spirit be fortified and fix'd 
by Rcfolution, the power of Cufiom, and the violence of his o\vn Inclinations 
will carry him againfl: his Judgment. Now there is no change of a Man's Life 
can be imagined, wherein a Man offers greater violence to inveterate Habits, 
and to the 1hong Propenfions of his prcfent temper, than in this of Repen" 
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tance. So that among all the Actions of a Mants Life, there is none that doth 
more neceifarily require an exprefs Purpofe, tha\1 Repentance does. 

And that herein Repentance doth chiefly confifi:. I fhall endeavour to make e
vident from Scripture, and from the common apprehenfions of Mankind concern .. 
ing Repentance. 

The Scripture, befides the feveral Defcriptions of Repentance, ufeth two words: 
to exprefs it to us, p-~rJ.,p-fAGtrJ., and p-~dvolrJ.,. The fo~mer properly fignifies the in
ward tropble and difpleafure which Men conceive againft themfelves, for having 
done ami[s ; which if it be ;GrJ.,Td eE~V Ar57r1f, a godly flrrow, it worketh in us 
~7dvo,rJ.,v dp-€7rJ.,p-€AYJ~I" as St. Paul calls it, a Repentance not to be repented of, that 
is, fuch a change of our Minds, which as we fhall have no Caufe to be trouble~ at, 
fo no Reafon to alter afterwards. And what is this but a firm, fiedfafl:, and unal
terable Refolution. 

The Scripture likewife ufeth feveral Phrafes of the like .importance to defcribe 
Repentance by; as Jbrfoking and turning from Sin, and Cfmverjion and turning 
to God. Forfoking and turning from Sin. Hence it is caU'd Repentance from dead 
':vorks, Heb. 6. I. and turni1zg to God, Ads 26.20. I have Jhewed to the Gelztiles, 
that they Jhould repent and turn t,O God, that is, from the wornlip of Idols, to the 
true God. And we have both thefe together in the defcription which the Prophet 
gives of Repentance, 1fo. ". 7 Let the wicked forfoke his 'Ways, a1zd the ttn

ri/{hteous Malt his thoughts, and let him re~Ur1t unto the Lord. Now this change 
begins in the finners Refolution of doing this; and the unrighteous Man's for flking 
~is thoughts, is nothing elfe but changing the purpofe of his Mind, and reiolving 
upon a better Courfe. And thus Lactdntius defcribes it: Agere autem pa?1Ziten
tiam nihil aliud eft, quam affirmare ~ profiteri ft Yzon amp Ii us pefcaturum. To re
peNt i.r lzothing elfi, but for a Man to declare and profefs that he 'Will Jilt nomore. 
This is Repentance before Men. And Repentance before God, is a Reiolution an
fwerable to this Profellion. And elfewhere faith the fame Author, The Greeks do' 
mofl fully exprefl Repentance by the word p-€7dvOlrJ." hecaufe he that repents reco
vers his mind from his former folly, and is troubled at it; & confirmat animam 
{iJam ad redius vivendum, and confirms his mind for a better cOtirft. And how 
is this done but by Refolution? 

And that this is the natural and true notion of Repentance appears, in that the
Heathens did confent and agree in it. Gellius gives this defcription orit. PfEltitere 
tum dicere fllemus,cum qUte ipJi fecimus, ea nohis pojl i1tCipiu1zt diJplicere, jnztelt
tiamqtte in iis noflram demutamus. We are flid then to repnzt, when thofe thi,1lJS 
which we have done begin afterwards to diJpleaft us, and we change our Refolttt;~n 
aDout them. And fo likewife one of the Philofophers dekribes it; Repentance is the 
6egimting of P hilofophy, a flying from footiJh words arid actions, ~ T~q dp-DO'-p.€A:1T~ 
~CcJ~q n 7r~c.$T1f ~17;GW~, and the Jirfi preparation of a life not to be rep~nted of 

It is true indeed, Repentance fuppofeth the entire change of our Lives and 
Adions, and a continued f1:ate, as the proper confequence of it: But Repentance 
is but the beginning of this change, which takes its rife from the Purpofe and Fe 
folution of our Minds; and if it be fincere and firm, it will certainly have this ef
fed, to change our Lives; and if it be not fo, it is not Repentance. For tho' in 
the Nature of the thing it be pollible, that a Man may fincerely refolve upon a 
thing, and yet let fall his Refolution afterwards, before it come into Ad: Yet in 
the Phrafe of Scripture, nothing is call'd Repentance, but filch a Refolution as 
takes effect, fo foon as there is opportunity for it. If we change our RefOlmi:on, 
and repent o.f our Repentance, this is not that which St. P aut ~alls Repe1ttalzce 
unto Salvation. So that no Man that reads and confiders the BIble, can impofe 
upon himfelffo groilly, as to conceit himfelf a true Penitent, and confequently to 
be in a flare of Salvation, who hath been trQubled for his Sins, and hath taken up 
a Refolution to leave them, if he do not purfue this Refoiution, and ad accord
ing to it. 

V I fhall in the next place propound fome Arguments and Confiderations to per. 
fuade men to this holy Refolution, and then to keep them firm and ftedfafl to it, 
fo as never to change it after they have once taken it up. 

6 Firjl, 
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, Firjl, 1·1ha11 propoun~ fome Arguments; to perfuade men to take up this Refo-
lutiol1; and they are th'eie. . . 

I. Confider that this Refolution of Repentance, IS nothmg but what under the 
influence of God's Grace and holy Spirit, which are never wanting to the iincere 
endeavours of men, is in your Power. And it is neceuary to. premi~e this; for 
unlcfs this be clear'd, :111 the other Arguments that I can ufe wIll iigmfy nothing. 
F or nothing in the World could be more vain, than to take. a great deal of pains to 
perfllade men to do a thing w hic~ ~hey (:a111~ot do, to mtreat the~ to atte~pt 
,,11l Impot1ibility, and to urge and iollclt them wIth all ea:ndlnefs and unportulllty 
to do that which is abfolutely and altogel:her out of thelr Power. All the Com~ 
mands of God, and the Exhortations of his Word, and all the Promife5 and 
ThreJ.tenings, whereby th~fe Commands and Exhortations are enforced, doplain!y 
fuppofc, either that it is in our Power to do the thing which God commands or 
exhorts us to: or elfe, if it be not (which I grant it is not) that God is ready 
by his Grace and Strength, if we be not wanting to our [elves, to affifl: and enabJe 
us to thofe Ends and Purpore". F or the Goipel fuppofeth a Power going along 
with it, and that the holy Spirit of God works upon the Minds of Men, to 
quicken and excite and affi1l: them to their Duty And if it were not fo, the Ex
hortations of Preachers would be nothing ehe, but a cruel and bitter mocking of 
finners, and an Ironical infiuting over the mifery and weaknefs of poor Creatures; 
and for Minifl:ers to preach, or People to hear Sermons, upon other Terms, would 
be the vainefi expenie of time, and the idleil: thing we do all tbe week. ; . and all Qur 
DitTuatives from Sin, and Exhortations to Holinefs and a good Life, and vehe
ment Perfuafions of men to 1l:rive to get to Heaven an~ to eicape Hell, would be 
jufl: as if one fhould urge a blind Man, by many Reafons and Arguments taken 
from the Advantages of Sighr, and the Comfort of that Senfe, and the Beauty of 
external 'Objects, by all means to open his Eyes, and to behold the delights of 
Nature, to fee his way, and to look to his 1l:eps; _ and {hould upbraid him, and be 
very angry with him for not doing fo. Why, if Refolution be abfolutely impoffi
ble to us; and a thing wholly out of our Power, it is jufi the fame Cafe. But then 
we ought to deal plainly and openly with men, and to tell them, that what we fo 
earnefHy perfuade them to, is that which we certainly know they cannot do. So 
that it is neceuary, if I intend that the following Confiderations fhould do any 
good, to affure men, that it is not impot1ible for them to make a Refolution of 
leaving their Sins, and returning.to God. 

It is a Power w.hich every Man is naturally invefied withal, to Confider, and 
.71i~rz:e, and Chuft. To Confider, that is, to weigh and compare things together. 
To .fudge, that- is, to determine which is ben; And to Chuje, that is, to reiolve 
to ·do it or not: And there is nothing more evident and more univerfally acknow
ledged in temporal Cafes, and in the Affairs and Concernments of this Life. In 
thefe matters Refolution is a thing ordinary and of frequent praCtice; it is the Prin
Ciple of all great and contiderable ACtions. Men refolve to be great in this W o rId, 
a~d by virtue of this Refolution, ~hen they have ?nce taken ~t up, what indufl:ry 
wtll they not ufe! what hazards wIll they not run m the purfUlt of their Ambitious 
Deftgns! Difficulties and Dangers do rather whet their Courage, and fet an edo-e 
upon their Spirits. Men refolve to be rich; the Apoftle fpeaks of fome that witt 
be rich, I Tim. 6. They that wilt be rich: and though this be but a low and mean 
Deftgl1~ yc:t t?efe Perfons, by virtue of this Refolution, will toil and take prodigi
ous pams 111 It. 

And as to Spiri~nal things, every Man hath the fame Power radically, that is, 
he hath the F acuitIes of Underfl:anding and Will, but thefe are obftruCted· and hin
der'~ in: their exercif~, and firongly biaifed a· contrary way ~y the Pmver of Evii 
InclmatlOl1S and HabIts,; fa that as to the exercife of this Power and the effect of 
~t in Spiri;t~al ~hings, men are in a fort as much difabled, as if they were defiitute of 
It.. For tiS 1Il dTea all one, to have no Underfianding at all to confider 
thl11~;" ~ha: atc Spiritual, as to have -the Under1l:anding blinded by an invinci
ble frcjudlCe ~ to have no Liberty as to Spiritual things, as to have the Will 
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fi:r~:)Ilg1y bhiffed agairifl: them. For a Man that hath this prejudice upon his Un~ 
der1l:anding, and this biafs upon his Will, is to all intents and purpofes as if he 
were defiitute of thefe Faculties. But then we are not to underftand this Impo
tenty to he abfolutely natural, but accidental; not to be in the fir1l: Frame and Con~ 
fiitution: bf our Sbuls, but to have happen'd upon the depravation of Nature. It is 
not a want of natural Faculties, but the binding of them up and hindr!ng their O
perations to certain purpofes. This Impote.ncy proceeds from the Power of evil 
Hahits. And thus the Scripture expreifeth It, and compares an Impotency arifing 
fi'otn bad Habits and Cuftoms to a natural Impoffibility; nothing coming nearer to 
Nature, than a pbwerful CufioI11. Can the Ethiopian change hIS Skin, or the Leo
pard his Spots? Then may ye atjo, that are accuflomed to do evil, leant to do wei/. 

But how God by the'Gofpel_hath deligned'the Recovery of Mankind from the 
flavery of Sin, and the Power of their Lufis; and therefore, as by the death of 
Chrift he hatn pi-ovided a way to remove the guilt of Sin, fo by the Spirit of 
Chrift he furnifheth us with filfficient Power to deftroy the Dominion of Sin. I 
fay jitfficieftt, if we be not wanting to our felves, but be workers togetber with 
God, and be as diligent to work out our own ]alvation, as he is ready to work i1t 
Us both to will and to do. 

So that when we perfuade men to repent and change their Lives, and to refolve 
upon ~ better Courfe, we do not exhott them to any thing that is abfolutely out of 
their Power, but to what they may do; though not of themfelves, yet by the 
Grace of God, which is always ready to affift them, unlefs by their former grofs 
neglects and long obftinacy in an evil Coude, they have provoked God to with
draw his Grace from them. So that tho' confidering our own ftrength abfiracted
ly, and feparately from the Grace of God, th~fe things be not in our Power; yet 
the Grace of God pttts them into our Power. 

And this is fo far from derogating from the Grace of God, that it is highly to 
the Praife of it. For if the Grace of God makes us able to repent and refolve up
on a new Life, he that afferts this does not attribute his R,epenrance t9 himfelf, but 
to the Grace of God: nay, he that fays that God's Grace excites, and is ready to 
affifl: men to do what God commands, reprefents God immenfely more good and 
gracious, than he that fays that God commands men to do that which by their na
tural Power they cannot do, and will condemn them for not doing it, and yet de
nies them that Grace which is neceffary to the doing of it. 

Let this then be eftabliih'd as a nece{fary Conlideration to prevent difcourage
ment, that to refolve upon the change of our Lives, is that which by the Grace of 
God we are enabled to do, if we will. Refolution is no ftrange and extraordinary 
thing; it is one of the moil: common Acts that belongs to us as we are men; but 
We do not ordinarily apply it to the beft purpofes. It is not fo ordinary for men 
to refolve to be good, as to be rich and great; not fo common for men to refolve 
againfl: Sin, as to refolve againfl: Poverty and Suffering. ]t is not fo ufual for men 
to tefolve to keep a good Confcience, as to keep a good Place. Indeed our cor
rupt Nature is much more oppofite to this holy kind of Refolution. But then 
to balance and art:f\ver this; God hath promifed greater and more immediate affi
france to us in this cafe than in any other. There is a general bleiling, and com
mon affiftance promifed to Refolution and Diligence about-temporal things? and 
God's Providence doth often advance fuch Perfons to riches and honour. The 
diligent haltd, with God's bleJling, makes rich, as Solomolz tells us, Provo 10. 4-
and 22. 29. Seefl tbou (fays he) a Man diligent in his hujineft? He fbalt )land 
before I(ings, he /halt not fland before mealt Men. Now diligence is the effeCt 
of a great and vigorQus Reiolution. But there is a fpedal arid extraordinary bIef
fing and affiftance, t.hat attends the Refolution and Endeavour of a holy Life. God 
hath nOt promifed to jtre1zgtbe1t men with alt might in the way to Riches and Ho-
1l0Uts, and to affift the ambitious and covetous deligners of this W orId, with a 
mighty alJd glorious Power, (itch as raiftd it} Jef!tS from the ?Jead: but this he 
hath promiied to thofe, who with a firm Purpofe and Refolution do engage in 
the ways of Religion. Let us then fhake eff our l10th and liftleffilcfs, and in that 
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frrenath and ailifl:ance which God offers, let us refolve to leave oUr Sins and to 

b 
amend our Lives. 

2. Confider \"hat it is that you are to refolve upon; to leave your Sins and to 

renull to God and Goodnefs. So that the things I am perfuading you to refolve 
upon, are the fl:rongefl: Reafons that can be for fuch a Refolution. Sin is filch a 
thing, that there can be no better ArgUl~ent to make men refolve againfl: it, than 
to confider what it is, and to think ferioUfly of the Nat~ue and Conieqnence of it. 
And God and Goodnefs are fo amiable and defirable, that the very propoial of 
thefe Objects hath invitations and allurements enough to inflame onr ddires after 
them, and to make us ruIh into the embraces of them. If \ve would but enter in
to the ferious Confideration of them, we fll0uld foon be refolved in our Minds 
about them. 

Do but confider a little what Sin is. It is the flume and blemifll of thy Nature, 
the reproach and difgrace of thy Underfl:anding and ReafOI~, the great deformity 
and difeafe of thy Soul, and the eternal Enemy of thy Reft and Peace. It is thy 
Shackles and thy Fetters, the Tyra'ut that QPpreffes thee and refirains thee of thy 
Liberty, and condemns thee t9 the bafefi Slavery and the vilefi Drudgery. It is 
the unnatutal and v-~olent fl:ate of thy Soul, the Worm that perpetually g1iau:s tqy 
Confcience, the cau[e of all thy Fears and Troubles, and, of all the Evils and Mi
feries, all the Mifchiefs and Diforders that are in the World; it· is the Foundation 
and Fewel of Hell ; it is that which puts thee out of the PoffeiIion and Enjoyment 
of thy felf, which doth alienate and feparate thee from God the Fountain of Blifs 
and Happinefs, which provokes him to be thine Enemy, and lays thee open every 
moment to the fierce revenge of his ]ufl:ice, and if thou doft perfifl: and continue 
in it, wiII finally fink and opprefs thee under the infupporrable weight of his 
wrath, and make thee fo weary of thy felf, that thou Shalt willi a thoufand times 
that thou hadfl: never been; and wiII render thee fo perfectly miferable, that thou 
wouldeft efl:eem it a great Happinefs to exchange thy- Condition with the moft 
wretched and forlorn P~rfon that ever lived upon Earth, to be perpetttally upon 
a Rack, and to lie down for ever under the :rage of all the moft violent Difeafes 
and Pains that ever afflicted Mankind. Sin is all this which I have defcribed, and 
will certainly bring upon thee all thofe Evils and Mikhiefs which I have men
tioned, and make thee far more miferable than I am able to exprefs, or thou to 
conceive. And art thou not y~t refolved to leave it? Shall I need to ufe any other 
Arguments to fet thee againft it, and to take thee off froin the Love and Practice of 
it, than this Reprefentation which I have now made of the horrible Nature and 
Confequences of it? '.. , 

And then confider on the other hand, what it is that I am perfuadingt4ee to 
turn to; to thy God and Duty. And would not this be a bleffed change indeed' 
To leave the greateft Evil, and to turn to the chief Good! For this Refolution of 
returning to God~ is nothing elfe bur a Refolution to be wife and happy, and to 
put thy felf into the PoffeiIion of that which is a greater Good, if it is poffib}e~ 
than Sin is an Evil, and will render thee more happy, than Sin can make thee mi
ferable. Didft thou but think what God is, and what he will be to thee if thou 
\~ilt return ~o him, how kindiy he ~ill receive thee after all thy wanderings from 
hIm days Without 1lumber, thou wouldft fOOll take up the Refolurion of the Prodi
gaJ, and fay, 1 witt arift arId go to my Father. 

And confider likewifc what it is to return to thy Duty. It is nothing elfe but 
t() do what becomes thee, and what is fuitable to the Original Frame of thy Na

.ture, and to th~ trueft _dictates of thy ~eafqn and Confcience, arid what is not 
more thy Duty, ,than it,is thy Intereft'and thy Happinefs. For that which God 
requires of us, is to be righteous and holy and good, that is, to be like God him
felf, who is th~ Pattern, of all Perfection and Happinefs. It is to have our Lives 
conformed to h!s Will, which is always perfect Holinefs and Goodnefs, a ftate of 
Peace a~d ~ra.nqll:il1i~y, and t,he very temper and difpofition pf Happinefs. It is 
t~at whIch IS a prmcipal and moft effential Ingredient into the Felicity of the Di-

. vme Nature, and without which God would not be what he is but a deformed and 
imperfect and miferable Being. ' 

I . And 
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And if this be a true Reprefentation which I have made to you, of Sin and Vice 
on the one hand, and of God and Goodnefs on the other, what can be more pow
erfill than the ferious Conftderation of it, to engage us to a fpeed y Refolutiort of 
leaving our Sins, and of turning aud cleaving to tbeLord witb full pttj(pofe of 
heart? After this we cannot but conclude with the Penitent in the Text; Surely tt 
is meet to he flid U1ito God, I wilt not offend any more: That whicb I,foe 'Itot, 
teach thou me; and if I bave done i1tiquity, I will do 110 more. 

3. Confider how unreafonable it is to be unrefolved in a Cafe of fo greD..t:: mo
ment and concernment. There is no greater Argument of a Man's weaknefs, than 
Irrefolution in matters of mighty conieqnence, when both the Importance of.the 
thing, and Exigency of preknt circumfiances require a [peedy ReioIutioh. We 
fll0tIld account it a firange folly, for a Man to be unrefolved in the dearefi and 
plainefi matters that concern his temporal welfare and fafety. If a Man could not 
determine himfelf whether he fhould eat or fiarve; if he were dangerouDy fick, 
and could not determine whether he fuould take Phyfick or Die; or if one that 
were in Prifon, could not refolve himfeIfwhether he fhould accept of Liberty, and 
be content to be releafed; or if a fair Efiate were offer'd to him, he fhould defire 
feyen years time to confider whether he fllould take.it or not: this would be fo 
abfurd in the common affairs of Life, that a Man would be thought infatuated, that 
lhould be doubtful, and unrefolved .in cafes fo plain, and of fuch preiling concern
mell!. If a Man were Ul~der the Sentence and Condemnation of the Law, and lia
ble to be executed upon theleaft intimation of the Prince's Pleafure, and a Pardon 
were gracioufly offer'd to him, with this intimation, that this would probably be 
the lafi offer of Mercy that ever would be made to him; one would think that in 
this Cafe a Man fhould foon be determined what to do, or rather that he lhould 
not need to deliberate at all about it; becaufe there is no danger of rafllnefs in ma-
king hafie to fave his Life. ' 

-'. And yet the Cafe of a linner is of far greater importance, and much more de
pends upon it, infinitely more than any temporal Concernment whatfoever can 
amount to, even our Happinefs or Mifery to all Eternity. And can there be any 
.difficulty for a Man to be refolved what is to be .done in fuch a Cafe? No Cafe 
furely in the W orId can be plainer than this; Whether a Man fhould leave his Sins, 
and return to God and his Duty, or not; that is, whether a Man fhould chufe to 
be happy or Iniferable, unfpeakably and everlafiingly happy, or extremely and e
ternally miferabie. 

And the circumfiances and exigences of our Cafe do call for a fpeedy and pe
remptory Refolution in this matter. The Sentence of the Law is already paft, 
and God may execute it upon thee every moment, and it is gn~at Mercy and F or
bearance not to do it. Thy Life is uncertain, and thou art liable every minute to 
be filatch'd away and hurried out of this WorJd. However at the befi, thou haft 
but a little time to reCoIve in; Death and Judgment and Eternity cannot be far off, 
and for ought thou kno,veft they may be even at the door. Thou art upon the 
matter juft ready to be feized upon by Death, to be fummon'd to Judgment, and 
to be fwallowed up of Eternity : And· is it not yet tiJl1e, thinkeft thou, to re10lve 1 
Wouldfi tho~have yet a little longer time to delibenite, whether thou fhouldfi re
pent and forfake thy Sins, or not r If there were difficulty in the Cafe, or if there 
were no danger in the delay; 'if thou couHl: gain time, or any thing eHe, by fuf
pending th y Refolution: there were then fome Reafon why thou fuouldfi not make 
a fuddell Determination. But thou canft pretend none of thefe. It is evident at 
firfi {igh~, what is beft to be done, and nothing can make it plainer. It is not a' 
matter fo clear and out of Controverfy, that Riches are better than Poverty, -and 
Eafe better than Pain, and Life more defirable than Death; as it is, that it is better 
to break off our Sins, than to continue in the PraCtice of them; to be reconciled 
~o God, than to go on to provoke him; to be Holy and Virtuous, than to be 
Wicked and Virious; to be Heirs of etcr1tal Glory, than to be Vejftls ofu'rath 
fitted for 'Deflrut1ion. 

And 
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And there is infinite danger in thefe delays. For if thy Soul be any thing to 

thee, thou ventureil: that; if thou hail: any tendernefs and regard for thy eternal 
Interefl:, thou runneil: the hazard of that; if Heaven and Hell be any thing to 
thee, thou incurreft the danger of lofing one, and falling into the other. 

And thou gainefr nothing by continuing llnref61v~d. If Death and Judgment 
would tarry thy leifure, and wait till thou hadfl: b~oug!1r thy thought~ to fome i{fue, 
and were refolved what to do, it were fomethmg: But t 1lY Irre1olution in this 
matter will be fo far from keeping back Death and Judgment, that it will both 
haften and aggravate them, both make them to come the fooner, and to be the hea
vier when they come; becaufe thou abufefr the goodnefs of God, and de.f}iftfi his 
patience and long-fuffering, which /hould lead thee and draw thee 011 to Repen
tance, and not keep thee back. Hereby thou encouragefr thy felf in thy lewd and 
riotous Courfes, and, becaufe thy Lord delayeth his coming, art the more negligent 
and extravagant. Hear what doom our Lord pronounceth upon fuch flothful and 
wickl?d ftr'vants, Luk. 12. 46. The Lord of that ftr·val1t will come in a day when 
he looketh 1tot for him, and at an hour when he is not aware, and will cut him in 
jitnder, altd will appoint him his portion with the unbelievers. None fo like to 
be furprized and to be feverely' handled by the Jufrice of God, ~s thofe that trifle 
with his Patience. 

4. Confider how much Refolution would tend to the fettling of our Minds, and 
. making our Lives comfortable. There is nothing that perplexeth and difquieteth 

a man more, than to be unrefolved in the great and important Concernments of his 
Life. . What anxiety and confufion is there in our Spirits, whilft we are doubtful 
and undetermined about fuch matters? How are we divided and difrraCted, when 
our Reafon and Judgment direCt us one way, and our Lufts and AffeCtions biafs 
us to the contrary? When we are convinced and fatisfied what is beft for us, and 
yet are difaffeCted to our own Interefi. Such a Man is all the while felf-con
demned, and acts with the perpetual regret of his Reafon and Confcience; and 
whenever he refleCts upon himfdf, he is offended and angry with himfelf, his Life 
and all his ACtions are uneafy and difpleafing to him; and there is no way for this 
Man to be at peace, but to put an end to this confliCt one way or other, either 
by conquering his Reafon or his Will. The former is very difficult, nothing be
ing harder than for a fi1mer to lay his Confcience afleep, after it is once through .. 
Iy awaken'd; he may charm it for a while, but every little occaGon will rouze 
it again, and renew his Trouble; fo that tho' a Man may have fome Truce with 
his Confcience, yet he can never come to a firm and fettled Peace this way; but 
if by a vigorous Refolurron a Man would but conquer his Will, his Mind would 
be at reft, and there would be a prefent calm in his Spirit. And why :lhould 
we be fuch Enemies to our own Peace, and to the Comfort and Contentment of 
our Lives, as not to take this courfe, and thereby rid our [elYes at once of that, 
which really and at the bottom is the ground of all the trouble and difquiet of our 
Lives? ' 
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SERMON cxv. 
The Natllre and Neceility of holy Refolution.1 

JOB XXXIV. 31, ~32~ 

The th·ird Surelry it is meet to be raid unto God., I have born chafl.i[ement, I will 
Sermon on J" ryv 
fhis Text. not offend any more: That "which 1 fee not, teach thou me; if I have 

done Iniquity, I will do no more. 
\ 

T HE SEW ords are a Defcription of the temper and behaviour of a true Pe-
, nitent, his Confeffion of Sins, and Refolution of Amendment. Concerning. 
Refolution I have fhewn what it is in general: Wh'70t is the fpecial Object or Mat
ter of this kind of Refolution: What is implied in a fin cere Refolution of leaving 
our Sins, and returning to God and our Duty: That in this Refolution the very 
Eifence and formal Nature of Repentance doth confiil: And have offer'd fome 
Confiderations, to convince Men of the neceffity -and fitnefs of this Refolution~ 
and to keep them fiedfail to it. As, 

I. That this Refolution is nothing but what under the influence of God's Grace 
is in our Power. . 

2. The things themfelves, which we are to refolve upon, are the firongeil Ar
guments that can be for fuch a Refolution. 

3. How unreafonable it is for men to be unrefolved iu a Cafe of fo great mo
ment. 

+ How much this Refolution will tend to the fetding of our Minds, and ma
king our Lives comfortable. I proceed to the Confiderations which remain. 

). Then he pleafed to confider, that a ilrong and vigorous 'Refolution would 
make the whole Work of Religion eafy to us, it would conquer all difficulties 
which attend a Holy and Religious COllrfe of Life, efpeciallyat ourfirfi entrance 
into it: Becaufe Refolution brings our Minds to a Point, and unites all the frrengrh 
and force of our Souls in one great Defign, and makes us vigorous and finn, cou
ragious and confrant in the Pr6fecution of it; and without this it is impoffible to' 
hold out long, and to .reliil the thong Propenfions and Inclinations of our corrupt 
Nature, which if we be not firmly relo1ved, will return and by degrees gain upoa 
us; it will be impoffible to break through Temptations, and to gain-fay the impor
tunity of them; when the Devil and the W orId folicit us, \ve [hall not be able to 
fay them nay, but fhall be apt to yield to them. . 

There are many, who have had faint wifhes and cold defires, and half purpofes 
,of leading a new and better Life: But having not taken up a firm Refolution in 
the Cafe, having not determined themfelves by a fevere purpofe, a little thing [ways 
them, and brings them back to their former Courre; 'tis no hard matter to divert 
them and engage them another way ; they arefhaken·with every WilZd of Tempta
tion, every little blail ofOppofition and Perfecution turns them back, and carries 
them to the ways of Sin: whereas Refolution fixeth a Man's Spirit, and makes 
it moil iledfafi and unmoveable, and [ers him upon a Rock, which, when the 
winds blow, and the rain falls, and the floods come, abi~es firm again1l: all im-
preffions. -- . 

If I would give the moil probable and ufeful advice to engage and continue a 
Man in a goodCourfe, I would commend to him a deliberate and firm Refolution. 
cnavid pl'oved this way with very bappy fuccefs, ~fol. 1I9· 106. I ha've .f..vOr1t 
(fays he) andwill perform it, that I wtll keep thy rtghteotis.'Judgmatts. Thiswas 
a fecuriiy to him againil all aifaults, and nothing could turn him from his CourIe 
afterwards; not the dangers he wa~ expofed to, Yr. I09. A(y flut is cOlttimtally ilt 
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my hand, yet do I not forget. thy La'W; n?t the fnares of wicked men that were 
laid for him, jr. r ro. The 'WIcked ha·ve laid a foare for me, yet1 erred not from 
thy precepts. By virtue of this Refolution he tould rife up in defiance of all 
thore that would have tempted him to any finflll action, jr. I 15· 'Depart from 
me ye evil doers, for I will keep the CommaJld"!!e1zts of my' God. . 

When a Man is thus reiolved upon a holy Courfe, he IS not eafily dIverted 
from it, and is able to refift the importunity and flattery of Temptations, and to 
fay to them, as men are wont to do, when they are. fn.lly, and ~rmJy refalved upon 
anything; Let me alone, I am 110t to he moved, It IS In vazn to urge me, 1 am 
refolved to the contrary. Thus iliff and refolute men can be in other Cafes, where 
there is not near that Caufe and Reafon for it: and if \ve would but take up a ge
nerous Reiolution to break off our Sins, and to live better Lives, this would 
he the way to conquer that lifileffnefs and umvilIingnefs, which h~nders us from 
engaging in a good Courfe, and is the caufe of fo many lame excufes and unreafo
Dahle delays. It is the ,want of Refolution, and the weaknefs of our Refolutions, 
which is the true Reafon why we are not more equal and conftant and uniform 
in the ,vays of Religion ; but are religious only by fits and ftarts, in a heat, and 
during forne prefent Trouble and ConviCtion of Mind. The douhle-minded Man 
is uf~flahle, fays St. James, in aU his wtrys. When a Man is of leveral Minds, he 
is eafily moved one way or other. 

. 6. And lajt/y, Confider the infinite danger of remaining unrefolved. The evil 
day may 6'·vertake you, while you are deliberating whether you fhould avoid it or 
11ot. A frate' of Sin is liable to fa many hazards, hath fo many dangers conti
nually threatning it, and hanging over it, that it is the moil: imprudent thing in 
the World to linger in it. It is like Lot's ftaying in Sod~m when the Lord was 
going to deftroy it, when Fir~ and Brimftone were juft ready to be rained down 
from Heaven upon it. Whilft men are lingering in a finful ftate, if the Lord he 
not merciful to them, they will be confumed. Therefore it concerns thee Sinner, 
to determine thy felf fpeeqily, and to make hafte out of this dangerous Conditioil, 
to eflape for thy Lifo, lejt flme evil overtake thee, and left Death finding thee 

\unrefolved, determine thy cafe for thee, and put it out of all doubt, and paft all 
remedy. 

How many have been cut off in their Irrefoilition? And becaufe they would 
not determine what to do, God hath concluded their cafe for them, and/worn 
in his wrath, that they fhould not e11Jer i1tto his reJt. It may be thou promifeil: 
thy felf the [pace of many years to refolve in: Thou fool, this night thy (out 
may be required of thee, and whtlll thou art unrefolved what to do, God is re
[olving what to do with thee, and putting a period to his Patience and long ex
pecta.rion of thy Repentance: and thou knoweft not how foon God may do this, 
and make an immutable· Determination concerning thee. And wo unto thee when 
God hath refolved thus. 

Suppofe thou fhouldft be fiutched out of the Wodd, and hurried before the 
dreadful Tribunal of God, in this doubtful and unrefolved frate. And this is 
pombJe enough; becaufe thou haft no ~ertain' tenure of thy Life, thou art at no 
time fetured from the ftroke of Death: Nay it is probable. enough; becaufe thou 
art ev~ry moment liable to ten thoufand accidents, anyone of which may filap in 
li.mder the thread of thy Life. And fuppofe. this fhould happen to thee, what 
doft thou imagine would become of thee? W oulda not thou then Wi'i11 a thou
fand times, that thou hadl1 refolved in time? How glad wouldfr thou then be, that 
it were pollible for thee to retrieve and call back but one of thofe days without 
mtmber:, whiCh thou haft fo va}nly trifled away, that thou mightefr refolve upon 
the thmgs of thy peace.' but thou wottldeft not do it in ~hat thy day, which God 
afforded thee to this purpofe; thou haft let the opportunity flip out of thy hands, 
and it will never be in thy power again, but the thi1tgs of thy peace witt be for 
ever hid from thine eyes. 

Why wilt thou then be fo foolifh, as to nm thy felfupon the evident hazard 
of loling Heaven, and. being miferable for 'ever? Why wilt thou make work for 
a fadder and longer Repentance, than that which thou doft now fo carefully de-
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clille? This was the cafe of the foolifh Virgins in the Parable, Matth. 2). who 
made account to be ready to meet the Bridegroom at his coming, but took no care 
in time to get Oyl into their Lamps. They thought the Bridegroom would tarry 
yet a while longer, and therefore they jlum6er'd and j!ept in great fecurity:. but at 
midnight, when the cry was made, Behold the Bridegroom cometh; then they a
roft, and in a great hurry and confufion went about trimming their Lamps; they 
were refolved then, they would have begged or bO'Ught OyI; and would have been 
at any pains or coft for it: but then it was too late; for the door was fi.lddenly 
fhut ,againft them, and no importunity could prevail to have it opened to the~. 

Canfi thou be contented to have the Voor !hut againft thee, and when thou 
ilialt cry, Lord open unto me, to have him return this anfwer, Vf}art from me, 
I know thee not? If thou canft not" refolve to prevent this in time. 

Didft thou but fee, and know, and feel, what the miferable do in Hell, thou 
couldft not linger thus, thou couIdft not, continue fa long unrefolved. Why the 
time will come, when thou wilt reflect feverely upon thX felf, and fay, That I 
fhould ever be fa ftupid and fottiih, to be unrefolved in a matter of filch infinite 

. ~o.ncernment to me! How often was I admonifh'.d and convinced of the neceffity 
of changing my courfe? How many inward Motlons had I to that purpofe? How 
~ften did my own ,Reafon and Confcience, and the holy Spirit of God, by his 
frequent and friendly fuggeftions, put me upon this? How often was I juft upon 
the brink of refolving? I refolved to refolve; but ftill I delayed it till Death fei
zed upon me unrefolved: and now the opportunity is loft, and never to be re-

,cover'd again. I would not in time ref-Owe_to be ~ife and happy; and now by 
the Sentel1ceof the juft and unchangeable God, it IS refolved that I muil: be mi-
ferable to all Eternity. \ 

How fhould thefe Confiderations quicken us, who have yet thefe opportuni
ties in our Hands: which thofe who neglected and trifled them away, would now 
p'urchafe at any rate! I fay, how fhould thefe Confiderations which I have propo
fed, move us to take up a prefent Refolution in the matter! Confider thefe things, 
Sinner, ~nd lay themfeIves ferioufIy to Heart, and fay to thy felf, Fool that I 
have been, to be unrefolved fo long; not to determine my felf in a matter of fuch 
mighty confequence; to continue fa long in fufpence, whether I had beft go to 
Heaven or Hell, and which was moft advifeable to be happy or miferable for ever! 
Ble{fed be God that hath been pleafed to exercife fa much Patience and LODg~ 
fuffering towards me, th~t hath fpared me fa long, when he might have taken me 
away, and cut me off unrefolved. My Soul lies at ftake, and for ought I know 
all Eternity depends upon my prefent and fpeedy Refolution. And now by GodYs 
Grace I will not delay one moment more, I will hang no longer between Heaven 
and Hell. I flull now in the 

Second place, offer fome Confiderations to perfuade thofe that have taken up 
this good Refolution, to purfue it, and to promote it to Practife and Execution, 
and to keep firm and ftedfa1tto it. And to this end, be pleafed to {:onfider thefe 
three things: I 

I. What an Argument it is of vanity and inconfiancy, to change this Refolu
tion, whilfi the Reafon of it ftands good and is not changed. I fuppofe that thou 
wert once refolved to leave thy Sins, and to return to God and thy Duty. Why 
doft thou not purfue this Refolution? Why doft thou not perfiil: in it? Surely 
there appeared to thee fame Reafon why thou didfi take it up; and if the Rea. 
fon remain, and appear frill the fame to thee that it did, How comes it to pafs 
that thou haft alter'd thy Mind, and changed thy Purpofe? Either the Cafe is 
the· fame it was, when thou tookeft up this Refolution; or it is not. If it be at· 
tered, then thou haft Reafon to change thy Refolutiol1: if it be not, thou haft 
the fame Reafon to continue in it, that thou hadfl: to take it up. Shew then, if 
thou canil, wherein it is changed? Wert thou miil:aken before about the Nature 
of Sin, and the pernicious confequences of it; or about the Nature of God and 
Goodnefs? Haft thou any thing now to plead for Sin, which thou didft not 
know or confider before 1 Art thou now fatisfied that Sin is not fa evil and unrea
fonable a thing, as thou did11: once apprehend, or that it does not threaten thee 
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With fo lL ~'ch danger as thou didil: fear 1 Hath God altered his opinion of it, or 
is he becoLle more favourable to it than he was 1 Haft thou received any news 
lately Crom ,Heaven by any good hands, tbat God hath revers'd his threatenings 
againr: Sin, or that he hath adjourn'd the Ju~gment. of the World, jil~e die, with
out a~:v fet time 1 That he hath fet the Devtls at LIberty, and releas d them frOi~i 
their C~},lins of darknefs, and hath quenched and put out the fire of Hell? Or 
art thou fatisfied that there is no fuch Being as God in the World, or that he is 
not fo good as thou didil apprehend him to be, or that he will not rcward thofe 
that diligently ferve him? Haft thou found· upon rryal, that Holinef<) and Virtue 
are but empty Names, and that there is nothing in them? That there is not that 
Pleafure and Peace in keeping the Commandments of God, which thou \vert told 
of? I am fure thou canit not with Reafon pretend any thing of all this. Thy Rca
fon and Confcience and Experience cannot fpeak one word on the behalf of Sin, 
or give any Teftimony againfl: God and his holy ways. And if the C~fe be ,the 
fame it was, nothing but thine own vanity and ficklenefs, or fome worfe Reafon, 
could move thee to alter thy purpofe. 

2. L~t it be farther cOhfidered, That if we be not connant to our Refolntion, all 
We have done is loft. If thou repenteil of thy Repentance, it will not provc aRe· 
pentance to Salvation. As good to have ftay'd inSodrJm; as to look back after thou 
art come out of it. Thus God tells us by the Prophet, Ezek. 33. 12, 13. There
fore thou lim of Man,lqyunto the children of thy People, the righteoufitefl of the 
righteous jhall not deliver him in the day of his traJzhrejJion: neither Jhall the 
rif,hteous be able to live in the dqy that he Jinneth. When I fly to the righteous, 
He jhall (itref:y live: if he tru/t to his own righteoufoeft, and commit iniquity, 
all his r~~hteoufoe.fs jhall not be remember'd: hut for his iniquity that he hath COflt

'mitted, he jhalldie for it. So that whatever we have done in the Work of Repen
tane" what Refolutions foever we have taken up; if afterwards we give over and 

/ let them faU, all that we have done is loft, and will come to nothing. 
3. Let us confider in the lafl: place, that if we be not conil:ant to our Refolution, 

we fuall not only lofe all that we have done, but we {hall thereby render our Con
dition much worfe. Remember Lot's Wife; who, after fhe was efcaped out of So
dom, Iook'd back, and W<lS made a part~cular and lafiing Monument of God's 
wrath and difpleafure; which feems to be meant by that expreffion of her being 
turned into a Pillar ~f Salt, that is, a taflil1g monument, Prov.14. 14. The back
jlider in heart /hall be jilled with his own wqys. Shall be filled with his own 
wqys; this expreffion doth fignify a moil: heavy and dreadful curfe upon thofe, who. 
fall off from their good Purpofe and Re[olution, that they fhall have Sorrow and 
Trouble enough upon it. For fo likewife Provo 1. 26,27. where God threatens 
wilful and obfiinate Sinners with the heaviefi Judgments, that he. would laugh at 
their calamity, and mock when their fear comes, whet! their fear comes as d~(Ola: 
tiOJt,and their deflrutlion as a whirlwirtd,and fear and anguijh cometh upon! them ; 
he adds, as thefumm of all other Judgments, tbat they jhall eat the fruit of their 
own wqys, and be jilled with their own de-vices. Heb. IO. 38. But if any Man 
draw back, my foul jhall have 1'10 pleafore in him, which words a,re a f'dCtJ(Tl~, and 
ftgnify a great deal more than feems to be expreis'd. MY flul/halt have nopleafitre 
in him; that is, let fnch an one expect the effects of God's fierceft wrath and dif. 
pleafure. For fo the Hebrews are wont to exprefs things that are great and llnfpeak
able, when they cannot fufficiently fet them forth; byfaying lefs, t11ey fay more. 
So Pfal ,.4. where it isfaid, Thou art not a God that haft pleafore in wicked1tefs. 
the P fl!mifl means, and would have us to underftand it fa, that God is fo far from 
taking any Pleafure in the Sins of men, that he bears the moil: violent hatred and 
difpleafure againfi them.. So when the Apoftle here fays, If any Man draw back, 
myfoulfhall have no pleafitre in him,hemeans thatit is not to beexprefs'd how God 
will deal with fuch Perfons, and how feverely his Jufiice will handle them. To the 
fame purpofe is that Declaration, 2 Pet. 2. 20, 2I. For if after they ha·ve eflaped 
the'l!0!tuti01zs of the World, through the knowledge of the Lord and Saviour Jefos 

, Chrijt, they are again etttangled·therein and overcome, the latter end is~'orfe with 
them than the begil'mil1g. For it had been better for them, not to have known the 
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way of righteoufitefs, than after tbey bave kflOwn it, to turn from the holy Com~ 
ma7ZdmCltt delivered unto them. The condition of all impenitent Sinners is very 
fad; but of Apofiates much worfe: not only becaufe th.e Sins which they commit 
afterwards are much greater, receiving a new aggrava~ion, .'Yhich the Sins of thofe 
\vho are fimply impenitent are not capable of; but hkewl{e becau[e fuch Perfons 
are ufually more wicked afterwards. F or they that break 100fe from fevere Pur
pofes and Refolutions of a better Courfe, do by this very thing in a great meahlre 
fear and conquer their Conf<;iences; and then n<? wonder if afterwards they give 
up themfllves to commit aft iniquity with greedtnefl. W~en after. long abfiinence 
Men return to Sin again, their Lufts are mO.re fierce and vI?lent; hk~ a Man .who, 
after long fafting, returns to his Meat wIth a more raglOg appetIte. ThiS our 
Saviour fets forth to us in the Parable of the unclean Spirit's returning again and 
taking pofTefIion oftheMan, after he had left him, Matth. 12. 43,'44,45". lFhen 
the ttttctean Spirit is g01ze.out ~f a· M:m, ':e .walketh t~rough dry places, fleking 
refl, alzd jilzdeth 1ZOtte. Thefz be jluth, I WIlt return tnto my Houflfrom whence 
I came out.' And wben he is come, he jilzdeth it e~fJty,fwePt, and garlzijh'd. Then 
goeth he, and taketb with him.fetf jevelz other Spirits more wicked t~a1Z himfilf; . 
and the eJzd of that Man is·worJe than his begimzing. The Moral of\vhich is; 
that when a Man hath once left his Sins, if atterw:ard he entertain thoughts of 
returning to them again, Sin will return upon hiin with redoubled force and 
firength, and his Heart will be fo much the more prepared and difpofed for the 
entertaining of more and greater Vices; and his leaving his Sins for a time will be 
but like a running back, that he may leap with greater violence into Hell and De-
firuction. ' 

Befides, that "fuch Perfons do the greaten injury to God 'and the holy: ways of 
Religion, that can be, by forfaking them after they have owned and approved 
them. For it will not be fo much regarded, what wicked men, who have always 
been fo, talk againfi God and Religion; becaufe they do not talk from Experience, 
hutJPeak evil of the things which they know not: whereas thofe who forfake the 
ways of Religion after they have once engaged in them, do difparage Religion 
more effectually, and reproach it with greater Advantage; becaufe they pretend 
to fpeak from the Experience they have had of it, they have tried both the ways 
of Sin, and the ways of Religion, and after Experience of both, they return to 
Sin again: Which, what is it but to proclaim· to the World, that the ways ·of 
Sin and Vice are rather to be chofen than the ways ofHolinefs and Virtue; that the 
Devil is a better Mafrer than God, and that a firiful and wicked Life.yields more 
Pleafure and greater Advantages, than are to be had in keeping the Commandments 
of God? And this mufi needs be a high Provocation, and a heavy Aggravation of 
QUr Ruin. Let.theie ConfideratiPns prevail with us, to purfue this holy Refolution, 
:1frcr we have taken it up, and to perfift in it. There remains only the 

VI. And taft·particular which I propofed to be fpoken to, viz. To add fome di
reCtions for the maintaining and making good of this Refolution of Repentance 
and Amendment; and they fhall be thde three. 

I. I,et us do all in the firength of God, confidering ·our neceffary and efTential 
dependence upon, him, and that without him and the affifi:lllce of his Grace we, Ca1'J 

do 1tOthilt/!,. IFe are 1Wt (as the Apofile tells us) fiifficient of our .fe"ves, as of our 
.f!,"ves; thtlt is, without the ailifianc~ of GO?'S holy Spirit, to thi~zk airy thilzg that 
tls good ~ much lefs to I:e[olve upon It. It IS God that worketh tn us both to $'ilt 
and to do ~f his good pleaJitre, that is, of his own goodnefs, as the fame Apoftle 
fpeaks, Phil 2. 13~ It isGod that upholds us in Being, and from whom we have 
all our Power as to natural Actions; but as to lpiritual .things, confidering the 
great Corruption atld Depravation of Human Nature, \ve fiand in need of a more 
eipecial and immediate affifiance. 

If we know a~y thing of our felves, we cannot but know what fooliih and igno
rant Creatures we are, how weak and impotent, how averfe and oppofite to any 
thing that is good. And· therefore it is wife counfe! in all Cafes, but chiefly in fpiri-
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tnal mmers, which Solomon-gites,. Provo 3· 5,6. Trufl in the Lordu;itb att thiu'fl 
He-art, lind lean not to thine 0W1t,' underflanding. Acknowledge him, in all thy 
ways: and he !haJJ direct thy fieps. Let us then addrefs our fdves,to God, in-, 
the words o~ the holy Prophe~, yer. 10: 2 3. 0 Lord, I know that t'!e way.of Malt 
is not in htmfelf, and that tt IS not tn Man that walketh, to dtrect hIS fleps. 
And let us beg of him, that he would confider our cafe, commiferate our weaknefs, 
and pity our impotency, and that he would join his firength to us? and grant us the 
affifrance of his. Grace and holy Spirit, to put us upon finc~re Refolutions of a new 
Life, and to keep us confiant and fiedfafr to them; to open'the Eyes ~f ottr Minds, 
and to turn us from darknefl to light, a1i.d from the 'Power of Sataft and our 
Lufls, unM God; that we may .relent an1 turn to G~d, and do works ;ne~t for 
Repentance-, that fo we may receive flrgJvcufl of Sms,. andanlnhiJrlta1tCe a-
mong them that are fln[fiji~d thro~gh faith that is in C~rifl. . 

And for our Encouragement in thIs IDatt€f, God hath- bid us to appLy our felve~ 
to him; and he hath promifed not to be wanting to us, in words as exprefs and 
univerfal as can well be devifed. Jam: I. 6. If a7ty Man lack wij'dom, let him ask 
it of God, wbo giveth to tilt liberally, and nplJ-raideth no Man; but let him ask in 
Faith, nothing wavering, that is, not doubting but that God is both able and wil
ling to give what he asks. And Luke 11. 9; ro, I I, 12,13. I.fay unto you, Ask, and 
it ]halJ be givelt you; ji:e'k, and ye !halt find; knock', and it !halt be opened unto 
you. For e'very one that asket/), receiveth; and he that JCeketh, jindeth; and to 
him that knocketh, it fhaJ! be opened. If a Son fhould ask bread of any of you that 
is a Father, wilt he give' him a flone? Or if be ask a jijh, wilt he fop a fiJh give 
him a ftrpe 111? Or if he fhail ask an egg, wilt he Offe1' him a florpion? If yi 
then being evil, know hfJW to give good gifts unto your chiJdrelt; hew much more 
fhall your hea1)eltly Father gi·ve the holy Spirit to them that' ask him? To encou.:.i 
rage olir Faith, bur Saviour ufeth,fuch an Argument as may give us the greatefi affu .. 
rance. We are commonly confident, that our earthly Parents will not deny us 
thofe thing') that are good and neceiTary for us, tho' they m~y be otherwife evil: 
how much more thelt !halt our hea·venty Father, who is etTelltiallyand infinitely 
good, give his holy Spirit to us? And if this be not enough, St; Matthew ufeth a 
larger expreilion, How much more fhaU your heavenb Father give good things to 
them that ask him? If there be any thing that is good, 'and we frand in need of it, 
and earnefrly pray to God for it; we may be confident that he will give it us. 
, 2. We ought to be very watchful over our felves,. conlidering our weaknefs and 
wavering, and infiability and ficklenefs,. the treachery and deceitfulnefs of our own 
Hearts, and the malice of Satan. It will be a great while before the Habits of Sin 
be fo weaken'd and filbdued, as that we ihall have no Propenfion to return t\) 

them again; ,fo that our Hearts will be often endeavouring to return to their for~ 
mer pofture, and like a deceitful Bow; which is not firmly {hong, to fiart back. 
And befides the deceitfulnefs of Sin and our own Hear~, the Devil is v~ry malici~ 
OUS, and his malice will make him vigilant to watch all Advantages againfr us; and 
his great defign will be to fhake our Refolution; for if that fraud, he knows his 
Kingdom will fall, and therefore he raifeth aU his Batteries-againfi this Fort, and 
labours by all means to ,-:ndermine it; and nothing will be matter of greater Tri. 
umph to him, than to gam a Perfon that was revolted· from him, and refolved to 
leave his Service. If t~ere~ore thou expecteft God's Grace and Affifrance to keep 
thee fiedfaft to thy Refolunon, do not neglect thy fdf, but keep thy Heart 1e;itb 
all diligence, and watch carefully over thy felf: for beeaufe God worketh in us 
hoth to witt and to do, therefore he expects that ~oe jbuutd work out our Salva
tion with fear and trembling, left by our own carleifnefs ,and neglect we lhould 
mifcarry. . 

3. Let us frequently renew and reinforce our Refolutiol1s, more efpecially when 
we think of coming to the Sacrament, and approaching the holy Table of the 
Lord. Nothing is more apr to beget in us good Refolutions and to firengthen 
them, than to confider the dreadful S'ufferings of the Son of God for our Sins, 
which are fo lively fet forth and reprefented to us in his holy Sacrament, which as 
it is on God's part a Seal and Confirmation of his Grace a.nd Love to us, fu on 
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our part it ought to be a fblelll11 Ratification of our Covenant with God, to depart 
from iniruity, and to watkhefore him in hotineft and righteoufoeft aU the days 
if~Lro~ e 

--~----------~~---=----------------------------~-------~ 

S E R MON. CXVI. 
The Nature and Neceffity of Reftitution~ 

LUKE XIX. 8, 9. 
The firfl Ani if j have taken any thing from any Ma~ by falfe Accufation, i 
:Z;;;e::.n reftore him fourfold. And Je{us laid unto him, 7his day is Salva ... 

ti,on come to this Houfe. 

"0 N E particular and eminent Fruit of true Repentance, is the making of Rc': 
ftitution and SatisfaCtion to thofe whom w~ have injured. As for God, we 

can make no SatisfaCtion and Compenfation to him, for the injuries we have done 
him by our Sins; all that we can do in refpeCt of God, is to confefs our Sins to 
him, to make acknowledgment of our Mifcarriages, to be heartily troubled for 
what we have done, and not to do the like for the future. But for Injuries done 
to Men, we may in many cafes make Reparation and Satisfaction. And this, as 
it is one of the beft figns and evidences of a true Repentance; fo it is one of the 
moil: proper and genuine effeCts of it: for this is as much as in us lies, to undo 
what we have done, and to unfin our Sins. 

But, becaufe the practice of this Duty doth fo interfere with the Intereft of men, 
and confequently it will be very difficult to convince men of their Duty in this 
particular, and to perfuade them to it; therefore I defign to handle this particular 
Fruit and EffeCt of a true Repentance by it felf, from thefe words, which contain 
in them, 

I. The Fruit and EffeCt of Zacchteus his Converfion and,Repentance; If I have 
taken any thing from any Man, I reflore him fourfold. 

II. The Declaration which our Saviour makes hereupon, of the truth of his Rc-. 
pentance and Converfion, and the happy ftate he was thereby put into. And Je
fiu foid unto him, This day is Salvation come to this Houft, for as much as he alfo 
is the Son of Abraham; as if he had faid, By thefe Fruits and EffeCts it appears, 
that this is a Repentance to Salvati01~; and this Man whom you look upon as a 
linner and a heathen, may by better nght can Abraham Father, than any of you 
formal Phari.{ees and Jews, who glory fo much in being the children of Abraham. 

I. The Fruit and EffeCt of Zacchteus's Converfion and Repentance; If; &c. 
This Zacchteus, as you find at the 2° Verft, was Chief of the Publicans, ,yhich 

was an Office of great Odium and Infamy among the Jews, they being the Colle
ctors of the Tribute which the Roman Emperor, under whofe Power the .fi'::')S 

then were, did exaCt from them. And becaufe thefe Publicans fanned this Tribute 
of the Emperor at a certain Rent, they made a gain out of it to themfeIves, by 
exacting" and requiring more of the People than was due upon that account; fo 
that their Calling was very infamous, upon three accounts. 

r. Becaufe they were the Infiruments of oppreffing their Country men; for fo 
theylooked upon die Tax they paid to the RomaJts, as a great oppreffion. 

2. Becaufe they were forced by the Neceility of their Calling to have familiar 
Converfation with Heathens, whom they look'd upon as Sinners. Hence the Phr:!f~ 
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nfed by the Apofile, of S.imz,ers of the. Ge1ttiies. An~ h~nce l.ik.ewifeprobab!y it 
is that publicans and Smners, Pttb1tca1u and Heathens, are )omed feveral times 
t~gether, becaufe of the occaiions of frequent Converfe which the Publicans had 
with Heathens. . 

3. But principally they ~ere odious becaufe of th.e com~110n injufiice and ~p .. 
preilion, w ~ich they nfed 111 the manag~ment of thelr Callmg, ?y fraud and VlO

.~ lence extortmg .more than was due, to mhance the profit of t-helr Places. Hence 
- it is, that this fort of Officers have been generally branded, and reckoned among 

the worn fort of 1Ylen.. So he in the Comedy, 7rd0€~ nJl.i;v(/.4, 7rdv7e~ G-to-tV dg7Tayef, 
aft Publican!f are Rapaciotfs or Robbers. As this is mofi probably the Sin which 
Zacch~us here repents of, and in regard t? which he promiies Refiitutioh, ~ ~ TlV@-
€o-u1torpd0no-a·;-.. .dnd if I have taken any thtng from aIry Man by falft accufottOlt; fo 
we render the words in our Tranflation: but the word io-uK.orpdv7'1o-a lignifies more 
generally, If I hil've burt inj~rious to any one, if I have wro"sed aIry Man, as ap
pears by thc'con1l:ant ufe of thIs word .by the ~XXII, ~ho bJ: th~s word do tranflate 
the mofi general Hebrew words, whIch figmfy any kmd of In)u.ry or Oppreffion, 
either by fl.·aud Of i violence or calumny. So that there is no reafon hereto reUrain 
it, wrolzging mel't by falft accttfotion: for Zacchteus his Sin being in all probabi
lity extorting more than was due, this might as eafily be done many other ways, 
as by falft accufotion. And that this was the common Sin of the' Publicans, ap
pears by the Counfel which .lohrt the Baptifi gives them, Luke 3. 12, 13. Then 
came alfo thePtJblicans to t;:! 6aptized,artd flid unto them, MaJler, what jhaU we 
do? Al'td he fiid unto them, Exat1 no more than that which is appointed you; 
that is, do not by fraud or. violence extort from any Man, any more than theTri .. 
bute which is laid upon him. , 

So that Zacch£us here promi[eth, that if he had been injuriotls to any Man in 
his Office, by extorting more than was due, he would refiore to him fourfold. 
And if Zacchteus calculated his Efrate right, and intended to referve any part of it 
to himfelf, which is but reafonable to fuppofe, it could be no very great part of 
his Efiate which was it~jurioufly got; and I am afraid a far [mallet proportion 
than many are gUilty ot~ who yet pafs for ve~y honefi men in compari[on of the 
Publicans. The Text faith, he was a rich Malt. Suppo[e he was worth ten or 
twelve thoufand Pounds; h~lf he gives to the Poor; That was ·w;ell got, or- elfe 
his whole Efiate could not have made fourfold Refiitution for it. Suppofe he re
ferved a thoufand or two to hirnlelf" then at the rate of refloring fourfold; not a-. 
bove a thoufand can be injurioufly got, that is about a Penny in the Shilling. I 
am afraid that now a-days there are few fuch moderate Oppreffors: Nay, it is· 
pollible that the proportion of his Efiate injurioufly got might be much lefs; more 
it could not eafily be. But w.hatever it was, he does not plead that by way of 
excufe for himfelf, he freely confefTeth he had finned in this kind, and offers Refii
tution to the utmofr, much more than the Law did require in fuch Cafes. 

II. You have the Declaration our Saviour makes hereupon, of the truth of his 
Repentance and ConverGon, and the happy flate he was thereby put into, This 
da .. y is Salvation come to this Houft. . 

The Obftrvati011 I ihall nuke t1:01,11 hence is this, . That Refiitution and Satisfa~ 
dion for the Injuries we have done to others, is a proper and genuine EffeCt of 
true Repentance. I know the Text only fpeaks of Refiitution in cafe of Oppref
fion and Exaction: But becaufe there is the fame Reafoll w~y Refiitlltion ihould be 
made for all other Injuries, I think I ma.y without any force or violence to my 
Text, very well make it the Foundation of a more g~l1eral Di[courfe concerning 
Refiitution. '. 

In the handling of this, I fhall, 
Firjl, Open to you the Nature of this Duty. 
Sec.ondly, Confirm the truth of the Propofition, by ihewing the Neceffity of it. 
T~trdb, Endeavour to perfi.lade Men to the difcharge of this NecefTary Duty . 
.flrJl, For the opening the Nature of this Dllty, I will confider, / 

• I. The Act. 
II. The Latitude or Extent of the ObjeCt, as I may call it, or the Matter about 

which it is converfant. M 2 IlL The 



Tbe Nature and Neceffit/. 
III. The Manner how it is to be dene. 
iV. The Meafure ef it. . 

Vol. II. 

V. The Perfens who are beund to' make Refiitutien; and to whom it is to' be 
made. 

VI. The time in which it is to' be dene. 
VII. The Order ef doing it, where mere are injured and Refiitutien cannet be 

made at once to' all, 
. L Fer the Act, Reftitutien is nething elfe but the making ReparatieI,1 er Sa

tisfaCtien to' anDther fer the Injuries we have done him. It is to refiere a Man to' 
the goed Cenditien, frem which, centrary to' right and to' our Duty, we ha"T':: re
mDved him. Reftitutien is only done in cafe of Injury. Anether Man may be 
damaged and prejudiced by us many ways, and we not be beund to make Reftitu
tion; beC:l.Ufe there are many Cafes, wherein a Man deferves the prejudice we do 
to' him. As when we are Infrruments of infliCting upen a Man the Punifhment 
which the Law doth fentence him to'. And there are many Cafes wherein we may 
be prejudicial to' others, and cannet help it. As a Man that is fick of a Contagieus 
Difeafe, may infect others that are about him: But he is not injurious to them; 
becaufe it is not his fault but his infelicity. 

II. For. the Latitude and Extent of the Objecr, as I may call it, or the matter 
abeut which it is converf~l.llt. It extends to all kind of Injuries, which may be re
duced to thefe two Heads; either we injure a Perfen with or witheut his confent. 

I, Seme Injuries are done to Perfens with their Confent. Such are mofi of thofe 
Injuries which are done to the Seuls of Men, when we command, or counfel, or 
encourage them to Sin, or draw them in by our Example. F or the Maxim, Volenti 
'lIOn fit injuria, There's 1Z0 injury done to a Man that is willing, is not fo to' be 
underftood, as that a Man may not in feme fort confent to his own wrong: for ab
folute freedem and willingnefs lllppofeth that a Man is wholly left to himfelf, and 
that he underfiands fully what he dees. And in this Senfe no Man fins willingly, 
that is, perfectly knewing and actually cenfidering what he dees; and Commands 
and Perulafien, and Example are a kind of Vielence; y'et none of thefe hinder, 
hut that a Man in thefe Cafes may fufficiently cenfent to what he does. But yet 
he is net fo perfectly free, as to excufe him that draws him into Sin by thefe ways. 
So likewife wh~n a Man refufeth to do that which is his Duty witheut a Reward; 
for inftance, to do Jufiice to anether; he is injurious in fo doing: but yet not al
together without the cenfent of him whem he injures. 

2. Injuries are dene to Perfons without their confent. And thefe, tho' they are 
not always the greatefi Mifchiefs, yet they are the greatefi Injuries. And the1e In
juries are dene either by fraud and cunning, or by violence and oppreffion; ei
·ther by over-reaching another Man in Wit, or over-bearing him by Power. And 
thefe ufually either refpeCt the Bedies of Men, or their Efiates, or their goed 
Name. The Bedies of Men. He that maims another, or dees him any ether In
jury in his Limbs or Health, either by fraud or ferce, is beund, fo far as he is able, 
to make Reparation for the Injury~ Or they refpect the Efiates of Men. If by 
cunning, or by violence, or by falfe Teftimeny or Accufatien, thou hail: hinder'd 
a Man of any Benefit, which otherwife would have. ceme to him, theu art bound 
to Refiitution. If by thy Power or Intereft, by thy knDwledae in the Law, or 
frill in Bufinefs, thou haft directly and avowedly helped and ~fIified another to 
do Injufiice to his Neighbeur, theu art beund to Reftitution; tho' not as the 
pt'incipal, yet. as the acceiTary. .If. tholl hafi over-r~ached thy Brother in any 
Centrad', mak1l1g Advantage of hIS Ignerance or unskIlfuInefs; if theu hafi made 
a gain of his Neceffity; if thou haft by thy Power and Intereft, or by any more 
violent and forcible way detained his Right, or taken away that which was his; 
thou art beund to make Reparatien for thefe Injuries, to reftore that which thou 
haft berrowed, to ret.urn the pledge which thou haft wrongfully kept, to' releafe 
unconfcionable ForfeItures, to pay Debts,. to make fatistaction for Frauds and' 
Cheats, to take off all unjuft invafiens and furprizals ef Eftates: yea tho' the fra.ud 
be fuch that thou'art not -liable to make fatisfaCtion by any Human Law, yet thou 
art as much bound to it in Confcience to God and tby Duty, as if thou hadil: 
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flolen, or taken it by violence from thy Neighbour. For in truth and teality~ 
Fraud is as great an Injury as Violence, altho' Human Laws cannot take cogni
zance of it, fo as to relieve every Man that is over-reached in a Bargain: nay of 
the two it is wOlfe; for whenever thou deceivefi a Man in this kind, thou doft 
not only wrong him in point of Efiate, but thou abufeil: .his Underfianding. 

And fo likewife in refpeCt ef a Man's Fame and ReputatIOn. If thou haft hurt 
any Man's good Name by Dander or calumny, by fa~fe witnefs, ~y re~dring him 
ridiculous, or any other way, thou art bound to give fuch SatlsfaCt~on as the 
thing is capable of; or if there be any other Injury which I have not mentioned, 
thou art obliged to make Reparation for it. 

III. As to the Manner how Refiitution is to be made. 
I. Thou art bound to do it voluntarily, and of thy own accord, tho' the Pera 

fon injured do not know who it was that did him the Injury, tho' he do not (eek 
Reparation by Law. When a Man is forced by Law to make Refiitution, it is 
not a Virtue, but Neceility; this is not a Fruit of Repentance and a good Mindj 
but of good Law. And that thou doil: not do it, unlefs the Law compel thee to 
it; is an Argument thou would!l: not have done it, if. thou couId!l: have avoided 
it. And tho' the thing be done, yet thou hafi not done it, but the Law; and 
unlefs thou heartily repent of thy Crime, the Injury !l:illlies at thy DooI:, and in 
God's account them art as guilty as if no Reil:itution had been made. Not that 
thou art bound in this Cafe to make new' Reftitution over again; but thou art 
bound to bewail thy negleCt, that thou didil: not do it voluntarily and without the 
compulfion of the Law.· 

2. Thou muil: do it in kind, if the thing be capable of it, and the injur'd Par
ty demand it. Thou n1ufi: refiore the very thing which thou hadfi deprived thy 
Neighbour of, if it be fuch a thing a8 can be relloted, and be fiill in thy Power, 
unlefs he voluntarily accept of fome other thing in exchange. 

3. If thou canil: not re!l:ore it in kind, thou art bound to refiore it in value, in 
fomething that is as good. As for fpiritua.l injuries done to the Souls of men, we 
are bound to make :filCh Reparation and Compenfation as we can. Thofe whom 
we have drawn into Sin, and engaged in wicked Conrfes, by our influence and 
example, or by negleCt of our Duty towards them, we are fa far as becomes the 
Relation we frand in to them, to make acknowledgment of our fault, to endea
vour by our Inflrudion and Counfel to reclaim them from thofe Sins we led them 
into, and to recover them out of the flare of the "Devil; and fuould never be at 
refr till we have done as much or more for the furtherance of their Salvation, and 
helping them forwards towards Heaven, as we did contribute before to their Ru
in and DefrruCtion. If we have violated any ones Chafrity, we are bound to Mar
ry them, if it was done upon that Condition, and if they require it: thou art bound 
to keep and maintain thofe Children which are the Fruit of thy Lufi, and to fl1.ake 
Reparation to the Perfon whom thou hail: injured, by Dowry or otherwife. 

If thou hail: defrauded and injured any Man in his good Name, thou art ob
liged to make him a Compenfation by acknowledgment of thy fault, by a fludious
Vindication of him, and by doing him honour and repairing his Credit in all fit
ting ways. And if the Injury be irreparable (as it frequently happens, that we 
can hardly fo effeCtually vindicate a Man, as we can defame him; and it is feldom 
feen that thofe wounds which are given to mens Reputation are perfectly healed) 
! faJ:" if the injury be irreparable, efpecially if it prove really prejudicial to a Man 
m hIS Calling and ~ivil Interefi; if no other Satisfa6l:ion will be accepted, it is 
to be made in Money, which, Solomon fays, anJwers all things; and the rather, 
be~aufe the Reafon and Equity of human Laws hath thought fit to ailign this way 
of Satisfaction in many Cafes upon ACtions of Scandal and Defamation. And 
whatever the Law would give, in any Cafe, if it could be proved, that is the 
leafr we. arc bound in Confcience to do, when we are guilty to our felves, tho' 
the Law cannot take hold of us. 

S~ likew~fe, if thou haft wounded a Man, thou art bound to pay the Cure, to 
re'pal~ to hIm and his Relations the Difability for his Calling, and his way of 
LIVelIhood and Sllbfiftance, which he hath contraCted by thy injury. And fo 
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for falfe Imprifonment, the real Detriment which comes to him by it is to be made 
amends for: and fo ill all other Cafes, the injured'Perfon is fo far <1S is pomble 
to· be refiored to the good Condition in which he was 'before the Injury. 

IV. As to the Meafure and ·Proportionof the Refiitution weare to make. Zac
chtetts here offers fourfold, which. was much beyond, ,:"hat any Law required in 
like Cafes. The Meafure of Refiitution by the JudIcIal Law of the Jews, did 
very much vary according to the kind and degree of the Injury. In iome Cafes 
a Man was only bound to fimple Refiitution; but then he was to do it to the fuII~ 
Exod. 22. 5,6. And fo if that which is another Man's be deli'vered unto his Neigh
bour to keep, and be flo len from him, he is to make Reflitution thereof, t. 12. 

And fo 'if a Mali borrow ought of his Neighbour, a~td it be hurt or die, the 
owner thereof 1tot being with it, he Jhall flre{y mak'8-. It good, t, I4· But for alt 
manner oftrefPaf[es by way oftheJt, whether it be for Ox, for Aft, for Sheep, 

. for Raime1tt, or for a11:Y manner of loft thing, which another challengeth to br: 
his, he whom the Judge jhalt condemn, /hall p,rty double to his Neighbottr, "Jr. 9, 
that is, if it be of a living Creature, if the theft be found in His hands afi.ve, 
whether it be Ox or Aft, or Sheep, he jhalt reflore double, t. 4. But if a Ma'n 

. didfteal al1- Ox or a Sheep, an:d di~ kill it or filt it, he was to refioreftve Oxen 
for an Ox, and four Sheep for a Sheep. And thus we find Vavid judged upon 
Natha1z's Parable of the Rich Man, who had taken the Poor Man's only Lamb and 
kill'd and dreil: it fOJ: a Traveller that canfe to him, 2 Sam. 12. 6. He jhalt refton? 
the Lamb fourfold. Now the Reafon of this teems to be partly becau[e of the ad
vantage and ufefulnefs of thofe Creatures abov€ any. o~her; and partly becaufe 
w hen they were once kill'd or alienated, a: Man could nor without great trouble and 
difficulty make Difcovery , which hazard of not difcoveringfeems to be accounted for 
intheRefiitution; but if a Man did voluntary offer Refiitution, beforehewasprofecu
ted, foranythingthatwastakenbyviolellce, or unjufilydetainedfrO'ill hisNeighbour~ 
then he was only to rejtore the principal, andto addafifth pari thereto, and to offer 
up an Offering- to the, Lord, and fo his lftonement was ,made; Levit. 6. 1. ~c. 

So that the highefi proportion was a fourth or fifth part, and that only in the 
'particular cafe of Sheep or Oxen flo/en away, and kill'd or-.-alienated afteru:ards. 
Indeed Soiomon fpeaks of a ftvenfold Refiitution, Provo 6, 31. Where he faith, If 
a thief be flU1td., he jhalt reflore ftvenfold, even alt the flbftalzce of his Hottfe; 
where ftven is only anIDllber of Perfection, and the meaning is, heihal1 make perfect 
and full Refiitution according to the Law, fo far as his Subfiance or Efiate will reach. 

So that it feems Zacchteus in refioTing fourfold did out-do the urmofr feverity of 
the Law; which in cafe of fraud and oppreffion was but double, if demanded; if 
voluntJril~ otfel"d, was the pri~cipal and -a fifth part a?~ed,: but to tefiify the 
truth of hIS Repentance, ana his hearty Sorrow for the lllJunes he had done, he 
puniflleth himfe1f beyond what the Law would have done. 

I do not fay that this Example binds as to this meafure and Proportion: nay, 
I do not fay·we are bound to the proportions of the Law; for that only concern
ed the Nation of the Jews: but altho' we be free fro111 the Letter of the Law, 

\ yet we are tyed to the E(f1tity of it. As to the Ulhfiance of the Duty of Reftitu
rion, we are bound to that by the Law of Nature: As to the Meahue and Pro
portion, the Equity'of the Judicial Law in its Proportions, and of ZacchtCtts his 
Example, ought to be confiderable to us. . 

But tofpeak more particularly concerning the J\1eauu'es and Proportions of Re
ftitution, I :fhaIllay down thefe PropofitiollS. 

1. Wilere Refiitutiol1 can be made in kind, or the Injury can be certainly va-
lued, we are to refiore the thing or the value. . 

2. Weare bound to refiore the thing, with the natural increafe of it, that is, 
to fatisfy for ,the lofs fufiained in the mean time, anq the gain hinder'd. 

3. Where the thing cannot be refiored, and the value of it is not certain, we 
are to give reafonable Sa6sfactio,n, that is, a~cording to. a. m!ddle efiimation; not 
the higheft, nor the lowefi of thmgs of the kmd. The lllJur d Perfcm can demand 
110 more, and firiCl: Jufiice requires no more. But it is fafe for him that hatI~ 
done the Injury, rather to exceed than to fall ihort. 
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4. We are at leafi to g~ve ?y way of~ReI1:itution what the Law would give; for 

that is generally equal, and III mofi cale~ ra~her favourabl~ than rigorous. . 
5., A Man is not only bound to.R~~lt~tlOn for the !~Jury which he d!d! but 

for all that directly follows upon hIS IllJunous Act, ~ho It were beyond hIS Illteh
tion. For the firfi injury being wilful, thou art prefumed to will all that which di
rectly follow'd upon it; acc?rding to that Rule, Invol~tntarium or,tum eJ.,' VOltt1i
tario cenfetur pro voluntarzo. We are prefomed to 'Wtll that whtch follows up. 
on a Volul1.tary aftion, tho' we did not inte1zd it. ,For infiance, if a Man malici
ouOy and knowingly fet fire upon an,other ~an's Houfe, t.ho' he intende~ onl~ ail 
injury to that par~icular Perron, ~et If a.wmd co~e and dnve the fire to hIs NeIgh
bours at fome difiance, tho he did not ll1tend thIs, yet becaufe the firft Act was 
unlawful, he is liable to fatisfy for all the diretl: confequences of it. If a Man 
wound another withoilt any intention of killing him, and the wound prove morral, 
tho' there was no probability that Death would enfue upon it, the Man is bound, 
becaufe the firfi Atl: was injurious, to make Reparation to his Relations for the da
mage they fufiain by his Death; and if they did depend folely upon him, who di-
ed by fuch injury, thou art bound to maintain them. • 

6. Becaufe ~hofe who have lived in a Trade and Courfe of Injufiice, can hardly 
:t:emc!-TIber all the particular injuries they have done, fo as to make exact Satisfa
ction for them, it will not be amifs over and be.fides to give fomething. to the poor. 
So Zacch£us does here; Half of my Efl-ate I gtve to the Poor, and if I have ta-
ken a1ty thing, &c. . 

V- The Perfons who are-concern'd in Refiitution. And here I fhall confider, ' 
Firjt, The Perfons who are bound to make Refiitution. . .' 
Secondb', The Perfons to whom it is to be made.' . 
Fil~{t, The Perfons who are bound to make Refiitution. In general, they who 

have done the injury, or they who come into their ftead, fo as in Law ot ~quity 
the Injury devolves and defcends upon them. But for the clearer flating of this, I 
fhalliay down feveral Propofitions, which may ferve to refolve a great many Cafes, 
that may be put concerning Perfons obliged to make Refiitution. 

I. If the Injury be done fol<!ly by one, without Accomplices and Partakers in the 
Crime, he alone is refponfible, and w hoUy bound to make Satisfaction; I mean, 
he only is bound fo long as he lives; but if the injury defcends as a burden upon 
the Efrate, then he who enjoys the Efrate becomes bound to make Satisfac1:ion ; 
as I lhall fhew afterwards. " 1 

If the Injury was done by more, who did all equally concur to the doing of it, 
they are all equally bouhd to make Satisfaction, and tpey are bound to concur to
gether to that Purpofe; and in Cafe of fuch concurrence, everyone is not bound 
to fatisfy for the whole but pro rata parte, for his lhare; provided they do among 
them make full Satisfaction. 

3. If aU will not concur, thofe that arc willing are bound among them to make 
Reparation for the Injury: nay" if all the reft refufe to join with thee in it, thou 
art bound in fllidum to make full Reparation fo far as thou art. able; becaufe eve
ry one was guilty of the whole Injury. For infiance, if four men confpire toge
ther to cheat a Man, or to rob him, anyone of thefe, if the reft refufe, is bound 
to make entire Satisf~ction; yea, though he was only partaker in the Benefit;· be .. 
cau[e, ilS I faid before, he is guilty of the whole Injury. 

4. If the Injury be done by more, who do unequally concur to the doing of it, 
he that is Principal is chiefly and prinCipally bound to make Satisfaction: and here 
I do not takePri1'tcipat, firictly in the Senfe of the Law, but in the Senfe of Equi-" 
ty; not for him always who is the more immediate cau[e of the Injury, but for 
him who was the greateft cau[e, and by whofe influence chiefly it was procured 
and done: but if the Principal will not, the AcceiTories and Infiruments are bound, 
at leafi for their ihare, and according to the proportion of the Hand they had in 
it. But if the Principal do fatisfy in the name, and upon the account of the reft, 
then the AccefTories are free from an Obligation to Refiitution, and are only bound 
to Repentance. 
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;. If the Injury devolve upon another, by defcending as a burden upon the 

Eflate, he who enjoys the Efiate is bound to make Satisfaction. And when inju~' 
ries do thus defcend as Burdens and Incumbrances upon Eftates, and ,when not, 
the Civil Laws of the place where we live mufi: determine: But then where my 
Cafe falls within thecompafs of the Law, I am bound votunrarily to fatisfy with
oUt the Compulfion of the Law. For infiance, If an Efhte fall to ine charge~ 
with a debt, which hath heen unjufrly detained, I am bound voluntarily to dH
charge the debt, fo foon as it appearsto me, befol'elam cornpell'd thereto by the 
Law. 

6. As for Perfonal Injuries which do not lie as Bardens upon the Efiate, nor do 
by the Law defcendupon the Son or Heir, tho' 'in fhid JufHce aMan be not bound 
to make Compenfation for them, for that would be en~lefs, &) infinitum in lege 
repudiatur, No law can take notice of that which is infitlite and eitdkfl; for 
fjUtf! exitum non habent habentur pro impoJlibilibus, Thoft things whicb have no 
end, to which 110 bounds can be jet, are ejteemed among things impoJJible, to 
which no MaR can be obliged: but tho' in firict Jufiice the Heir be not bound to 
make Reparation, for the Perfonal injuries of him whom he fucceeds in the Efiate, 
yet in many Cafes it is equitable, and generoliS, and chrifiian, for fuch Perfons to 
make fome kind of Reparation for palpable and notorious Injuries. For infiance, 
If rbe Heir to an Efiate, part of which I know certainly was injurrioufly gotten, it 
is not only Chrifl:ian, but Prudent to make Satisfaction in the Cafe to the party in
jur'd, if certainly known; if not, to give it to the Poor; for by this means I may 
take out the Moth, which was bred by injufiice in the Eftate, and rub off theR~IjI, 
that flicks to the Gold and Silver, which was' got by oppreilion or fraud, and fo 
free the remaining part of the Efiate from that fecret and Divine NemeJis which 
attends it and follows it. And for the fame Reafon, it is very Noble and Chri
than, for the Son and Heir of an unjufr Father, to make fome Reparation for his 
Father's injuries by Refiitution, if the thing be capable of it: if not, by doing all 
good Offices to the injured Perfons, which is fome kilid of Compenfation. And in 
this Cafe the Obligation is greater, becaufe by this means a Man does not only do 
what in him lies, to cut off the curje, which by his Father's oppreffion and inju
nice is entail'd upon the Family and Efiate; but likewife, becaufe a Son ought 
much more to be concern'd for his Father, than any other Perfon, and to confult 
the Honour and Reputation both of him and his own Family; and the Reparation 

, which the Son makes, is in fome fort the Father's ACt, becaufe he fucceeds him 
and comes into his fiead. 

Secondly, As to the Perfons to whom SatisfaCtion is to be made. For the Refo
lution of thofe Cafes which may fall under this Head, I fhalilay down thefe Pro
pofitions. 

1. If the injured Perfon be certainly known, and be alive and extant, the Sati£: 
faction is to be made to him. 

2. If he be not alive, or which is all one, not to be found or come at, Satisfa
aion is to be made to his nearefl: Relations, his Wife; or Children, or Brothers, or 
other nearefl: Kindred. The. Rearon is, becaufe Satisfaction being due, and I ha
ving 110 right to keep that which I have injurioufly gotten, if J. cannot refiore it 
to the Party himfe1f, I ought in all reafon to place it there where I may mofi rea
fonably prefume the Party injur'd would have befiow'd his Efbre, and tbis part 
of it amongft the refl:, had he been po{fefs'd of it. And by the fame Reafon that 
I am bound thus to refiore the part of his Eftate which I have injuriouf1y taken or 
detained from him, I am likewife obliged to give SatisfaCtion to the fame Perfon 
for any other Injury: for to whomfoever I would pay a debt due to one that is de
ceafed, to the fame Perfon I ought to give Satisfaction for other Injurieg, by which 
a debt is, tho' not formally, yet virtually contracted. 

3. If the Party injured be not certainly known, or have no near Relations 
known to me, in that cafe -t!hinlt it very advifable to give fo much to the Poor, 
or to forne Charitable ufe.; or if the Party injured be not eapable of proper Satisfa
Ction, as fornetimes it is a Community and Body of men, that we have injured, 
in this cafe it is proper to repair the Injuries to Communities or Bodies of 'men, 
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by equivalent good Offices, or by fome publick good, Work, which may be of 
common Benefit and Advantage., This is the Fifth thing I propofed to fpeak to, 
the Perfons concern'd in Refiitution; both the Perfons who are Dound to make Re~ 
fiitution, and the Perfons to whom it is to be made. Of the reft hereafter. 

SERMO·N CXVII. 
The Nature and Neceflity of Reftitution. 

-----------------------------------------------------------
L U K E XIX. 8, 9. 

And if have taken any thing, from any Man hy falfe Accujatton, I re- The {econd 

flore him fourfold. And Jejus jaid unto him, This day is Salvation :h~~;:x:~ 
come to this Houfe. 

I N fpeaking to thefe Words, I propofed to confider, 
Firjl, The Nature of this Duty of Refiitution. : 

Secondly, To fuew the Necefftty of it. / 
Thirdly, To perfuade Men to the Difcharge of it. 
In treating of the Nature of Refl:itution, I have confider'd, 
I. The Att. 
II. The Extent of it. 
III. The Manner how it is to be perform'd. 
IV. The Meafure of it. 
V. The Perfons who are to make Refiitution; and the Perfons to whom Refl:i-

tution is to be made. t now proceed to confider, .. 
VI. The Time when Refiitution is to be made. In thefe Cafes a Man is not 

tied up to an inftant, not jufi to the prefent time, unlefs the Cafe be ·fueh, that 
be can never do it, if he do not do it then. As if a Man lie upon his Death-Bed; 
that is a Cafe that admits of no delay, a Man iliould hafien Reftitut'ion, as he 
would do the making of his Will, and the difpofal of his Efiate; left if he do not 
do it prefently, he lofe his opportunity of doing it for ever: but ordinarily, a Man 
is not fo ftriCtly \tied up to moments; and to the 'prefent time. It is f~ffici~nt that a 
Man be for the prefent refolved to do it, fo foon as morally he can;" fo [oon as he 
would do other Actions of great moment and concernment. And to this purpofe 
the Text gives us an excellent Pattern; Zacchteus the fame day he repented, took 
up this Refolution, and to oblige himfelfeffeCtually to put'it inExecution, he pub
Iickly declares it, and before all the People offers to make Refiitution to all 
whom he had injur'd. ' 

Therefore take heed of all unneceifary delays i,n thefe matters: for tho' God 
would accept of a firm and fincere Refolution in this Cafe, if a Perfon thus refol
ved fil0uld, before he could bring his Refolution to effect, happen to be cut offby 
Death, or be otherwife render'd incapable of doing it; I fay, tho' God would ac
cept fuch a Refolution as this, yet he will not interpret that to be a fincere Refo
lution, which a Man is negligent to put in practice; for every negleCt of putting 
our Refolution in praCtice, is a degree of quitting and altering it; and he who 
did not do what he .wa~ refolved to do, when he had an opportunity and ability 
of doing it, is jufl:ly prefumed to have let fall his Refolution. 

Therefore let no Man prefume upon his good Intention and Refolution in this 
kind; for they are only acceptable to God, to far as they are fincere and real; and 
they are only fo far fin cere and real, as the Min that makes them, is ready to put 
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them inExecution, fo [0011 :as morally he can. Arid if thou ~atdefl1y and Iupine
Iy tiifleaway t11Y opporrunities in thi-s kind, Go~ may likewiie deprive thee of an 
opportunity for ever. ,Foran the whrle chou wdfully negleCl:e~ tb make Reflitu
rion, thou art guilty of the Injury; and there a:-e l~ardly pvo SinS that cry louder 
to God for a quick and fpeedy revenge, than InJufhce and Oppreilion, Deceit and 
F rau<l'GOarnallY t_iines takes fuch Caufes into' ~is more i~tnediate, cognizance, 
I The,iT.4.6. Let no Man deceive or go beyond hts Brother m al1;J thtng: for God 
is the avenger of fitch. And 'David tells us, that God in a peculia-r manner ab
hors the l3lood-thirfly and deceitful .klan; and thre'atens that he jhllJt not live out 
half his days. And God by the Prophet, Mal. 3· ,. tells us, that He will be a 
fwift 1fJit~fl againfiJ,he oppreJ(ors. And if God be fo :f\vift t? take vengeance 
upon filch Perrons, lurely then they are concerned to be very qUick and fpeedy in 
making SatisfaCtion for their I~ju~ies and ~ppreffions, left Divine ,Vengeance pre
vent them, and infiead of makmg ReparatlOn to Men, they be call d upon, to make 
SatisfaCtio~ to the Ju~ice of God; a,nci you. k~ow whp hath [aid it, that It is a 
fearful thtng to fait tnto the hands of the ltvtng Go"" , 

You therefore that have hitherto negleCted this Duty, delay it no longer; by 
all means difcharge yout Confciences of this Burden, befote you come to lie np
on a D~ath-Bed. 'khen the Confciences of the \\iorft of Men begin towork, like a 
Stomach opprefs'd and furcharged with meat; and then they are ,willing for their 
eafe to vomit up thofe Efiates, which they have devoured by fraud and injufiice.; 
then they begin to confider the difficulty of being faved, and to fear that it will 
be impoilible for them, evet to tutfi' in at the ,jlrni~ Gate, thus laden with the 
fpoils of violence and deceit; eVen thofe that ha. ve the ha.rdefi and moft feared Con
fdences, will be touched with the Senfe of fuch great Sins at frich a time: but do 
not thou defer this work to that ~ime, for thefe two Reafons : ' 

1. Becaufe it camiot be fa acceptable to God, to make Re(\itl1tion at fuch a 
time, as when thou art in health and in hopes of longer Life. To give a Man 
his own, when thou canfi enjoy it and ufe it no longer, this is ne~t to detaining 
of it. 

2. Becaufe in all probabili~y the Reftitution which is then ma-de will not prove 
fa 'efteaital. What "thdUcroil thy felf, that,thou art fure is -don~ : nut what 'thou 
Ieavefl: to be, done by thy Executors, and .ch;lrge~ upon them, thatt' art not fure 
will be i tf6he; rehto 'one but if they can findollt any trick and eVafionin Law, 
either to del~y or 'av6itI the doihg of it, itihall either never be don" or very 
nowly~\' ,ThIS is the flxth' thingJ the time when Reftitution is to' be made. 

But before .I leat'e.this Head, there is Qne cafe very proper to he confidered, 
which relates to this <;irct.lhlfianceQrTime, and that is concet1iing Injuries of a 
very ancient date; that is; how far' this Dnt}T of R.efiitution is to l'Ovk backward, 
and whether it doth not expire by traa of 'rime? For anfW'er to rbis, I lliaU lay 
t'lowh thefe Ptopd1itibns~, '" ' 

I. At what difiance of time foever th~ La~v wou19 in. the Cafe make Reparation 
~nd give ~atiSfa~on, we ate undoubtedly??und in Con~cience voluntarily to give 
It. I delIver thIs generally~ bec.aufe, tho It be pomble forne Ciyil Laws may be 
in fome Cafes unreafonable m thIS matter, yet they are bUr beft Rul,e and Guide; 
;lnd fpea~ill~ g.en~rally ~nd ~or the moO: par~, they are as eqUitable as the Reafon 
of Man could devlfe. Not that we a~e to tlc. our {elves l1nCtl y to the Law fa a$ 
not to go farther, 'if Rea~on and Eqmty reqUIre; for, -asScneca fays, P arum' eft 
ad legem b~num ej[e, It IS 'itO g:eat. arg~tmeJtt of good1zejS, to bej1!fl as good as th~ 
Law requtres. Therefore I thmklt. wllI very well bc<;"ome .1 good 1\1:111, in many 
Cafes, rather to be better ~han the Law, than to keep firittly to i~. 

2. In Cafes where the Law hath not determined the time, we Jhay do well to 
obferve a proportion to what the Law hath deteru1ined ill otlret Cafes, which cotne 
neareft our oWn Cafe. 

3. When the Injury is fo old, that the figbt which tIle injured PClfon had to 
Reparation is reafo~ably prefum~d to be qUitted and ~odaken, then the Obligation 
to SatisfaCtion ceafeth and expIres. The Rtafon 1S p1ain, he'Catlfe every l\1an. 
may recede from his oWn Rigryt, and giv,e it up to al'lOthr:::r; and where a Man 

may 
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may rcafonably be prefumed to have ~arted w:itl: ~is ri~ht to another, ihe?bliga~ 
tion to Refritution ceafeth, and the tIght of daUl1lOg It. Now when a thmg be
o-ins, haberi pro dereliElo, that is, when a Right 1:1ay reafona~ly be pn!fu~ed to 
be quitted and forfaken, cannot in g~neral Be de~er~l1led: bur thIs mufi be efilm~ted 
according to theimportance of the'nght ~nd thmg III Controverfy, as wl1~th~r It be 
more or lefs confiderable; and accordmg to the Reafon and Determmatlon of 
Laws about things of this Nature.. To illufira~e th~s Rule by Inflance3 .. The 
Saxolzs, Vatus, and Normalis, did at feveral times Illvade and conquer thIs Na
tion, and conquer'd it we will ftlppofe l}njuftly, and confequently did hold and 

,polTefs that which truly belonged to others,. contrary to right; and fev.er.al ?f the 
Pofierity of each of thefe do probab!y t.o thIs day: hol~ what was then .1ll]U:lOufIy 
gotten; I fay in this cafe the OblIgatIOn to SatisfactIon and ReftltulIOn 1~ long 
fince expired, and the Original Title which thofe who were di[polfefr had, IS rea
fonably prefumed to be long fince quitte~ and foriaken; and that for~ very wife 
Reaions in Law and Governmelit; becaufe it would confound and unfertle all E
frates, if every thing, the Original Title whereof is naught, were to be rel1ored; 
and it is but equal ro prefi.lme, that all Mankind are fo reafonable, as to quit 
their right in fuch Cafes, rather than to cauie endlefs difiurbances, and to have 
the guilt of Injul1ice everlafringly perpetuated. And tho' it be a rule in Civil Law, 
that Vitiofom initio, traElu temporis non c01zvaleftit, ATitle originally bad can 
never by time be made jujt; it is only true thus far, that time in it felf doth not 
alter the Nature of things': but confidering the neceflities of the World, and the 
infinite difficulties of retrieving an ancient Right, and the inconveniences and di
fiurbances that would thereby redound to Human Society, it is better that an in
jury fhould be perpetuated, than that a areat inconveniency fhould come by endea
vouring to redrefs it; fo that altho' conftdering a thing fimply in it felf, an Injury 
is fo far from being leifened or ntill'd by tract of Time, that it is increafed, and 
the longer it continues, the greater it is; yet by accident, and in compliance with 
the neceffity of things, length of time may give a right to that which wa" at firft 
injurioufly polTefi. Judg. 11.26. ThusJepthah reafons with the King of Ammon, 
who had made War for recovery of an antient Right, as he fllppos'd. And tho' the 
Infiances I have given of the unjufr Conquefr of a Nation be great and public; yet 
the fame is to be determined proportionably in lefs and particular Cafes. And 
thus I .have done with the fixth thing. , 

VII.. And lajtly, As to the order of Reftitution. When we have injur'd a great 
many, and are not able to make Rel1itution to all at once, our heft Prudence and 
Difcretion mufr govern us herein. Becaufe no certain Rule can be giveth which will 
reach all Cafes, I will only fay this in general, that it is reafonable firl1 to make 
Reparation for the oldef1: and greateft· Injuries; and cteteris 'paribus, if all other 
Confiderations be equal, to confider thofe firft who are mofi neceffitous, and, if 
there be any other {pecial Reafon and Obligation arifing from the Nature of the In
jury, or the Circumf1:ances of the Perfon injur'd, to have regard to them. I come 
now in the. • 

Second place, To confirm the Truth of the Propofition, That to make Reftitu
tion andSatisfadion to thofe whom we have injur'd, is a proper and necelfary Fruit 
of a true Repentance. And this will appear, if we confider thefe two things. 

I. Our Obligation to this Duty. 
II. The Nature of Repentance. . 
I. Ol.lf Obligation to this Duty. Upon the fame account that we are obliged to 

Repentance, we are obliged to Ref1:itution; and both thefe Obligations arife from 
natural Equity and Jul1ice. All Sin is an injury done; and tho' Repentance be not 
ftrictly farisfaction, yet it' is the ben we can make; and he is unjuf1:, who having 
done ~1 Injury, does not make the beft Reparation he can. But now there are 
fome Sins, in which, befides the injury that is done to God by them, upon the 
gen~ral account, as they are Sins and Violations of his Laws, there is likewife a 
particular injury done to Men; and fuch are all thofe, the effect whereof redounds 
t~ the prejudice of other Men: fuch are Fraud and Oppreilion, and all other 
Sms whereby others are injured. So that in thefe kinds of Sins, there are two 
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things confidcrable, the irregularity and vitioufnefs of the Act, and the Evil Effects 
of it upon other Men: the former refpeCts the Law, and calls for Sorrow and Re-; 
pentance for our Violation of it; the latter refpects the Perf on that is injured, and 
calis for SatisfaCtion and Reftitution. So that our Obligation to Reftitution is 
founded in the immutable and indifpenfable Law of Nature, w hlch is, To do that 
to aliother; which we would have another do to us. \Ve wo~ld have no Man be 
inJurious to us, or if he hath been fo, ,we would have him make Satisfaction 
and Reparation to us of the Injury he hath done; and we take it grievouily from. 
him, if he do not. Now nothing is more ju!l: and equitable, than that we fhould 
do that to others, which we in the like cafe would expect from them: for the, 
very fame obligation that lies upon others towards us, does lie upon us in regard' 
to others. . i 

II. This will yet further appear, if, we confider the Natur~ of Repentance,\
which is to be forry for what we have done, and not to do the lIke for the future. 
Now if thou be forry for what thou haft done, thou wiilieft with all thy heart 
thou hadft not done it; and if thou doft fo, thou wilt undo, as much as ili thee 
lieth, what thou haft done. Now the beft way to undo 'an Injury, is to m<:keRe~ 
paration for .it; and till we do this, we continue in the Sin. F or if it was a Sin,; 
to do the injury at fira:, it is the fame continued, not to make SatisfaCtion; an~ 
we do not ceaie to commit the Sill, fo long as we detain that which is another's 
Right. Nothing but Reftitution can flop the progrefs of Sin: for if it be a Sin to 
take that \vhicb is another Man's from him by haud or violence, it is the fame 
tontinued and virtually re'peated, to detain. and .keep it .from him; and nothing' 
more contrary to Repentance, than to contl11ue 111 the S111 thou pretendefl: to're': 
pent of F or how art thou forry for doing of it, if thou continuefl: to do it, if 
thou wilt go on to do it and do it again? How doft thou hate thy Sin, if thou 
enjoy the Benefit and reap the Advantage of it? If thou dofr this, it is an Argu-' 
lnent thou loveft thy Sin frill: for thou didfl: never love it for it felf, but for the 
Profit of it; and fo long as thou retaineft that, thou canft not be quit of the Sin. 
Thou holdeft faft thy Sin fo long/as thou refuidl: to make Satisfaction for it; and 
Repentance without Reftitution differs as much from true Repentance, as conti
nuance in Sin does from the forfaking of it. Si res alieJZa 770lt reddit1lr, non ~~itltr 

• p{Eltitelttia,[ed ./ilzgitur; fo St. Auguflin; , If we do 1zot 'reJlore that which we have 
injuriottjly detail ted from another, our Repentance is 170t real, 6ut feigned and 
hypocritical, and will not be-effectual to the obtainiilg of our Pardon, 'Tis,a very 
common, but a true and terrible faying, Non dimittitur peccatum, niji reJlittta
tur abtatttm, No Remijfion without Re{litution. If we \,"ill inherit the Profit and 
Advantage of Sin, we cannot think it unreafonable or unjufl: that we ,fhould inhe
rit the Punifhment of it. 

When the Scripture {peaks ofRepenralwe, ~t frequently mentions Ref1:itution as 
a proper Fruit and Effect of it, and as a neceffary and indifpenf:1ble Condition of 
Pardon and Life. Ezek. 33. 14, 1,,16. Agailz, wheft I .fay Ultto the wicked, 
Thou·foalt flreb die,' ~f he tttrn from his Sin, alid do that which is la$ful and 

. right; if the wicked reflore the pledge, gi·ve again that he hath robbed,&c. As if 
he had faid, when I denounc~ Death and Defiruchon to the wicked, there is but 
this one way to efcape it, and that is by Repentance; but then take notice, wIlat 
a Repentance it is, that will avail to this end; it is not a bewailing our [elves, and 
lamenting over our Sins, but a fOl'faking of them and returning to our Duty; If 
we turrt from our fin, and do that which is lawful a;zd right. For inftance, if he 
hath been guilty of Injuftice and Oppreffion; if he leave his Courfe, and de~l 
jnfHy :;pd righteoufly with his Neighbour, and not 'only fo, but he alfo make Re
ftitution for the Injury he h:1th done, and reftore what he hath unjufily detained 
and taken away; If he rejtore the pledge, and give again that he hath robbed,and 
do no Injufrice for the future, but walk itt the Statutes of L~fe without committi1Jg 
iniqttify; upon thefeTerms and no other he /halt live, he Jball not die. Yea the 
very light of Nature could filggeft thus much to the People of Ni,uveh, that there. 
was no hope, without this Fruit of Repentance, of appeafing God's Wrath. There
fore the King and the Princes, after all the external folemnity of fafliltg, andfo,ckctl)th, 
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4nd cryil1g mightily, they.decree that Eve~'y one .Jhould retlJrn fro~ the evil of 
his ways, and from the vzolence that was, zn tkezr Ha.nds,. ut rapzna manus va
cuefaciat, ~ rapta rejtituat, ./ine quo ItOn eft vera premtelttza; fo (frot. upon the 
place, That heemffy (Jis han,ds of the .!poils of Raphte and OpprejJion, that is~ 
that he make Rejtttutzon, wzthout whzch there can be no Repentalzce: And up-" 
on their doing this, 'tis [aid, that God '!pared them; t. 10. And God jaw their 
works, tbat they tttrlted from their evil ways. ' 'Tis not faid, that he faw their 
fafting and fackcloth, bur He flw their works, the teal Fruits ~nd Eff~Cl:s of their 
Repentance; and upon this it was that God repented of the evzl he flzd he would 
do to them, and he did it no~. And elfewhere we find, that God fpeaks with great 
Indignation of the moil: folemn Repentance, which is not accompaniedwit~ this 
Fruit, lfa. 58.3,4", 6. The People tell God how they had fafted alzd afJizued " 
their SOl1,!, and made their voice to be heard 01t high: but God defpifeth all this, 
becaufe it was not accompanied with this Fruit of Repentance. , Is it fitch a faft 
as I have choJen? &c. There is fo much of natural Juil:ice, and Equity in Reil:itu:. 
tion, and it.is fo proper a Fruit of Repentance, that as Grotius obferves, it is not 
only the Doctrine of the Jews and Chrifiians, but of Heathens and Mahometan$; 
that the Repentance which does not produce, this Fruit is feigned, and will never 
avail withG6dfor Pardon arid Mercy. Thus much for Confirmation of this Doctrine. 

The Tbird and laft thing I propofed was, to perfuade to the Practice of this Duty; 
and this may ferve by way of Application of the Dodrine C?f Reil:itutioll.. The 
ufe we fllallluake of it is, . . 

Firjt, To perfuade Men to the Practice of this difficult Duty. I doubt not but 
the Arguments I have tifed a.re fufficient to convince us of the Equity and Necemty 
bf Refiitution; bLlt What Arguments. {hall I ufe to peru lade to the Practice and 
Exercife of it? When we prefs-Men to their Duty, tho' we have fome Advantages 
on our fide, ye~ we have alfo great Difadv:antages. We have this advantage that, 
we have the Reafon and Coniciences of Men on our fide: but then we have this 
difadvantage; that we have to contend either with the Lufis or Intereil: of Men, 
or both: now that thefe are ufuaVy more powerful, is evident in that the Luil:s 
and Interefis of Men do fo frequently byafs and draw them to do things contrary 
to Reafon at~d Confcience. When we periitade Men to be jufi, and to make Re
ftitution to thofe whom they have injur'd, 'tis true we have not to contend with 
the Lufls of Men1 with any corrupt and vitious Inclination of Nature. There 
are forne Sins that have their rife from Mens natural Tempers, as Pamon and Luft, 
. and thofe fenfi.lal Vices that abollild in the World: but there's nothing in any 
Man's natural Temper and Difpofition that inclines him to be unjufi, no Man's 
Complexion dQth particularly difpofe him to lie or fteal, to defraud his Neighbour, ' 
'or detain his Right from him; it is only the Interefts of Men that prompt them 
to thefe things; and they are upon this account the more inexcufable, becaufe no 
Man is inclined to thefe Sins from particular Temper and Conftitution; fo that 
an unjufi Man is in ordinary Cafes and Circumftances a greater Sinner, than a 
Drunkard or a Lul1ful Man, becaufe no Man can pretend to be hurried a way by 
the {hong Propenfion and Inclination of his Nature to cheat his Brother; but altho' 

"lvhen We perfuade Men to be jufi, we have not the Luil:s of Men to contend 
withal, yet we have another powerful Adverfary, and that is the Intereil: of Men, 
which is one of the Chief Rulers and Governors oftbis World; fo that when we 
prefs Men to Refiitution, we touch them in their Intereil:, which is a very topchy 
and tender thing; when we tell them that without Reil:itution no Man can repent 
and be faved, they think this to be a very hard jaying, and they know not how 
to bear it.. -

But cert:1inly it hath all the Reafon and Equity in the World on its fide. If it 
be fo hard for them to refiore that which is another Man's, is it not much harder 
for him whom thou hail: injured, to'lofe that which is his own? Make it thine own 
Cafe; wouldfi: thou not think it much harder to have thy right detained from thee 
by another, than for another to part with that which is not his own? 

But I am fenfible how little it is, that Reafon will fway with Men againil: their 
Intcl'efi; therefore the beft Argument that I can ufe will be to fatisfy Men, that 
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npon a true and jufi account, it is not [6 much their Interefi, to retain what they 
have unjufily got, as to make Rdl:itution. And this I f11all do by ihewing IVIen, 
that to make Refiitudon is their'true Intereft, both in refpeCt·to themfelves, and' 
of their Pofi:etity. 
. I. In refpeCt to themfelves. It is better both in refpeCt of oui prcfent Conditi'olt 
in this W orId, and of our future State. . 

I. In refpeCt of our prefent Cbndition in this World, and that both in refped:' 
of our outward Eftate, and our inward Peace and Tranquillity. 

(I.) In refpea of our outward Efiate. Ifwe have any belief of the Providence 
of God, that his BleiIing can profper an Efiate, and his Curfe comnlme it and 
make it moulder away, we Gannot but judge it highly. our Interefi to clear our E£" 
tates of Injufiice by Refiitution; and by this means to free them from God's Curfe. 

. For if any of our Efiate be unjufily gotten, is is enough to draw down God's Curfe 
upon all that we have; it is like a moth in our Efiate,. which will infenfibly con
filme it; it is like a fecret Poifon, which will diffufeit felf through the whole; 
like a little Land in Capite, which hrings the whole Efiate into Wardjhip. 

Hear how God threatens to blaft Efia:tes unjufily gotten, Job 20. 12. f!)c. con
cluding with thefe words, This is the Portion of a ~'icked Malt, . that is, of 
an unju!l: Man, Jer. 17. I I. As a Patridge fttteth on Eggs" altd hatches them not" 
fo he that gettfth Riches and not by right, ./hall leave them ilt the midjt of his 
days, ,,:nd at his end jhatJ . be a foot. lVIen many times live to fe~ the folly of 
their Injufi:icc and Oppreffion, and their Efiates wither X\vay before their Eyes 7 
and by the jl1i1: revenge of God, they are deprived or them in the midfi of their 
days. So that the befi way to fix an Eftate, and to fecure it to our felves, is by 
Refiitution to free it from God's Curfe; and when we ha-rc dene that, how much 
foever we may diminifh our Efiate by it, we may look upon ourfelvcs as haVing, 
a better Eftate than we had; better, becaufe we had God's B1effing with that. 
Which remains. If we believe the Bible we cannot doubt of this. The Spirit of 
God tells us this from the Obfervation of the \vifefi Men, Pfol. 37. 16. A little 
that a l'ight.eous Man hath, is hetter than the riches of mcl1tY rz,:·icked. Provo 
16. 8. Better if a little with righteoufoefl, than great Re·vemtes ::.:ithout Right. 

(2.) In refpett of inward Peace and Tranquillity, it is highly our Intereft to 
make Refiitution. No Man can enjoy an Efiate, that does Dot enjoy himfe1f; and' 
nothing puts a Man more out of the Pofieffion of himfe1f, than an unquiet Con
fcience; and there are no kind of Sins lie heavier upon a Man's Confcience, than 
thofe of Injufiice; becaufe they are committed againft the clearefi natural Light,. 
and there's the leaft natural Temptation to them. They have thefe two great 
Aggravations, that they are Sins mofi againft knowledge, and ha~e mofi of will 
in them. There needs no Revelation to convince Men of Sins of Injufiice and' 
Oppreffion; every Man hath thofe Principles born with him, which will fuffici
endy acquaint him, that he ought not to be injurious .to another. There's no
thing that relates to our Duty, that a Man can know \-vith greater certainty than 
this, that Injufiice is a Sin. And as it is a Sin mofl: againft knowledge, :fo it hath 
moft of Will in it. Men are hurried away to other Sins by the firong and violent 
Propenfions of their Nature: but no Man is inclined by his Temper and Confiitu- . 
tion, to Fraud and OppreiIion; and the lefs there is of Nature in any Sin, there's 
the lefs of Neceffity, and confequently it is the more voluntary. Now the grea
ter the Aggravations of any Sin are, the greater is the Guilt; and the greater the 
Guilt is, the more unquiet our Confciences will be; fo tbat if thou have any 
regard to the Intereft of thine own Peace, if that be confiderable to thee, which 
to wife Men is the moft valuable thing in the Wodd, do not for a little \V calth 
continue in thofe Sins, which will create perpeELlal dii1:mbance to thee, and im
bitter all the Pleanlres of thy Life. Hear how Job defcribes the Condition of the 
wicked OpprefTors in the place before cited, Job 20. I2) &c. l-le jhalt ItOt r~joyce 
irt them, becauJe he hath oppre/[ed, becauft he hath 'viote1:ztlY takelZ a1X)ay a Hoyft 
which he huilded not, for elY he jhatJ not feel quietnefl itt his helly: that is, he 
fhall have no inward Peace and Contentment in the midfl: of all his outward En
joyments; but liis ill gotten EHate will work in his Confciencc and gripe him, as 
if a Man had taken down Poifon into his Belly. • 2. But 
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2. But chiefly, in r~fp~ of our.tuture Eftate in another Wod?, it is every man's 
Interefi to make RefbtutlOn. Wtthout Repent:l;lCe we :lre rumed for ever, and 
Without Refiitlltion no Repentance. No unrighteous MattI, hath atzy iltheritance itt 
the Kifl,gdom ofChrifl. If thou continue in t.hy fraud <lad oppreffion, and carry thefe 
Sins with thee into another World, they will hang as a MtlHl:one about thy Neck, 
arid fink thee inro eternal Ruin. He that wrongs his Brother hates him, and he thai 
hateth bis13trother is a mttrderer, an dye know that 7tO mttrderer hath eternatLift 
llbidi11g in him, I John3. t.). Rom. I. 18. The wrathbf God is revealed from Hea·· 
vett, agai1'!Jf all ultgodlineft and unrighteoufoefs of Melt. So that if it be Mens In
terefi to efcape the Wrath of God, it conce,rns us to rnake Reparatiol1 for thofe Inju
juries which will expofe us to it. That is a dreadful Text,James,.r,2,3,+ Go to 
lIfJ'ZV ye rich men, 'Weep and howl for yo'Ur miftries thCj~ jhalt come up'0n )ou. . Tour 
riches dre torrupted, and your garments mot.h-eaten: TottrGotd -andStlver IS ca1toop 
ke<d, ant! the rufl ~f them !halt h~ a witneft al,ttinjt JOU, and ./hat! eat you,r jlej~ 

, . its It were fire: ye have heaped trettfore togetlie.r for the lafi days. Behold! thf! 
Hi'reo/th'e labourers which have reaped d"wn yorir Fields, which is of you kept back 
by fraud,rrieth; and therries ofthe11iwhith havereaped,are e1tter'd into the ears 
0ftbe Lord ~f Sabaoth. Do not bydetttining the treaJures ofwic'kedntfl, treafore 
up to)lou'rfttves wrathagai1~fl thedtty ofwrath~' dCUiotmake yourfelvesMiftra7 
her! for ever, that you rna y be Ricb for a tittle while: do not for a little Silver and 
Go!d,forfeit the eternal inheritaflce,which was not purchaftd with c:orruptibte things, 
bi'lt with the pretiolts Blood oftheSoJt of'God: And ifthisConfide:ration, which}s 
the weightiefl:" in the \V o rId, will not prev-ail with Men, I can only fay with the 
A.l'lgel, Rep. 2.2-. I J. He that.-is u1tjttfl, let him be unjufl flit!, let him continue in his 
Ihjufbce at his periJ, and remember what is added at the 12th ver.{e, Behold.' I come 
lJ'uidzlY,andmy r-eward iS1.oith me,to gi·v'e to everyMan according as his workjhatt/;e. 
·n' In refned: of our Children and Pofierity, it is greatly out Interefi to make Re~ 
fiitntion. God many times filfiers an Efrate got by opprefIiontp prqiper for a 
little, white: But there is a curfe attends it, which defcends upon tbeE.tta~e like:ail 
incurt1brance; and Parentslnany timeS' when they think they ~11taiI :itiEftate; 'en-

~ u# POVerty upon theif Children. Job 20. 10. fpeaking of the Childtel1.of the Op
pre {fo r, he faith, His Children fhaH feek to pteafl the Poor, and hii hands fhaf! 
rtj!m"e their Goods. And Job 21. 19. God layethup his iniquity jor his Chil
dren. Thbu layeft up Riches for thy Children; and God iays up thine Iniquity and 
Injufiice for them, t~e Curfe that belongs t? them. Ha.b. 2 .. 9, 10, I. I .Wo to him. 
that c(}veteth an evt! covetoufoefl., orga~n.eth an evzt gain to hIS l{()ufe~ &c. 
Thbu thou,ghtefi to raife thy Family by thofe ways; but {hoo hafl toftfotted jha1lie 
to thy H'ouft. No fuch effectual way to !uin thy Family, as Injufiice'andOppreff1bn'. 
As then you would not tranfmit a Curfe to your Children, and devolve Mifety 
upon your Family, free your Eftates from the burden and weight of what is oth~t 
~en:, lefr by ~od's ju~ Judgment and fecret PrOVidence, that little which. yon 
lflJuqouf1yde.ram from others, ~a.rry away your whOle Eftate to them and rhe,it 
Family. God's Providence many times makes abundant'Reftitution, when 'We 
wiB not. . I. . 

, Having now endeavouted to fati~fy Men, th.at it is their truefi Iiltereft, to m'ake 
Rdl:itution for the Injuries they have done to others, it remains only that I fubnfa 
anfwer an Objection or two, which Men are apt to make againfl:' this Duty ... 

Fir'fi, Men fay they ar,e afharn'd to do it. An). It is not matter offhame, 'btddf 
Praife and Commendation.· But it may be thou wilt fay, It is matter of flrame t6 
have injur'd another, and this is the way to lay open thy 1h;une. Indeed if the 
Injury were publick, the Refiitution ought to be fo too, as the only way to take 
off the {ha~ne of the Injury. ~or thy ~efl:itution doth not in this ~~fe publifh thy 
flume, but thy honefiy: but If the Injury Was private, thou may'ft preferve thy 
OWn Credit, by concealing thy felf; and provided thou do the thing effectually:, 
thpu may'fr be as 'prudent, as to the manner of doing it, as thou pleaH~a. ..' 

Secondb, Another Objection is the prejudice it will be to Mens Efiates. But 
this I have anfwer'd already, by fbewing that it is more their IntereO: to make Re:. 
fiitution, than to continue in the Sin. I fhall only add, that, as our 'Saviotlr rea~ 
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fons in anotherCafe, It is profitable for thee, that one of thy members jhould pe-
rijh, rather than that thy whole Body Jhould be call into Hell: 'tis true likewife 
here, it is profitable for thee, that' thou ihouldefi go a Beggar to Heaven, rather than 
that thou fhouidfi go to Hell, laden wi;h the fpoils and guilt of Rapine and Injuftice. 

Thirdly, The Ian: Objection that I fuall mention, is difability to make Refiitu
tion. This indeed is fomething; where nothing is to be had, every Man muft lofe 
his Right': out then remember, that there mufi be a hearty Repentance for theSiu; 
and thy Sorrow mufi be fo much greater, by how much thy ability to make Re
ftitution is lefs; and there mufi be a willing Mind, a firm Purpofe and Refolution 
of doing it, when God fuall enable thee, and' diligent endeavours to that purpofe; 
Under the Law thofe who were not able to make Refiitution, were fold for fix 
years, if their fervice did not make Reparatioh in lefs time. 'Tis true indeed, the 
moderation of the GofpeI'doth not fuffer Chrifiians to deal fo hardly with another: 
hut if the Gofpel remit of this rigour, 'and do not allow Chrifiians to challenge it, 
we, fhould voluntarily do in eH'e6l: that which they were forced to, that is, we 
fhould ufe our beft endeavours aild diligence to put our felves into a Condition of 
making Satisfa6l:ion; and we fhould not look upon any thing beyond the neceifa· 
ry conveniences of Life' as our own, till we have done it; unlefs the Party injured 
will recede from his Right, in whole orin part. For tho' theimpoffibility of the 
thing do difcharge us for the prefent, yet the Obligation fiilllies upon us to do it, 
fo foon as we are able. 

And here it will be proper to confider the Cafe of thofe, who have compound
ed with their Creditors for a fmall part, whether they be in Confcience and E
quity re1eafed from the whole Debt~ I am loath to lay unneceiTary Burdens upon 
Mens Confciences, therefore I am very tender in refolving filch Cafes: but I ought 
to have a more tender care of the Souls of Men, than of their Efiates: therefore 
to deal plainly, and to difcharge my Confcience -in this Matter, I think fuch Per
fons do, notwithfianding the Compofition, frand oblig'd in Equity and Confcience 
for the whole Debt, and are bound to difcharge it, fo foon as they can with to
lerable convenience. My reafon is, becaufe, tho' they be difcharged in Law, 
yet the Law does not intend to take off the Obligation of ConfCience or Equity, 
which they are under; but leaves that as it found it. Thus the Cafe frands; Men 
who are ina way of Trade are engag'd by the neceffities of their calling, to venture 
a great part of their Eftate in other Mens hands, and by this means become liable 
many times to be undone without their own fault; therefore it is ufual, when any 
Man in a way of Trade becomes difabled, for the Creditors to make fuch a Com
pofition with him, a~ his Efiate will bear, and upon this Compofition to give him 
a full difcharge,. fo as that they cannot afterwards by Law require of him the re
mainder of their Debt. Now tho' this be a favour to the Debtor, yet it is prin
cipally intended for the benefit of the Creditor; becaufe it being his ACt, it is to 
b,e prefumed, that he intended it as much as may be, for his own Advantage; 
llnd fo it is, for the Creditor has as much Satisfa8ion at pi-efent as can be had, and 
the Debtor is herebx left in a capacity of recovering himfelf again by his induftry 

_ and diligence, which could not be, if he were not fully difcharged; for if he were 
:ftill liable for the reft, he would continually be obnoxious to Imprifonment, 
;which would render him incapable of following his calling; or if he were at Ii· 
berty, he could ~ave no Credit to enable him to do any thing in his calling; for 
who would truft a Man with any thing, who is liable €very mQment to have it 
taken from him 1 So that the Reafon of this plenary difcharge is this, that Men, 
who are otherwife hopeful, and in a fair probability of recovering themfelves, 
may not be render'd incapable of getting an Eftate afterwards, whereby they 
may fupport themfeIves, and difcharge their Debts. Now this difcharge being 
given in order to thefe ends, it cannot be imagined that it fhould be intended 
to defeat them; but it ·is in all Reafon to be fuppofed, that the Creditors did 
not intend to takeoff the Obligation of Equity and Confcience, only to put the 
Man into a Condition of doing fomething towards the enabling him to difcharge 
his Debt. So that unlefs it were exprefs'd at the Compofition, . that the Cre-

. ditor would never expe6l: more from nim, upon any aCCO"j.U1t of Equity and Con-
" [dence, 
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fciel1ce, but did 'freely forgive him the rdt, the contrary whereof is uiiully done; 
I fay, unlefs it were thus exprefr, there's ~o rearon. why the Creditor's favour in 
making aCompofition fuoul~ be abufed to hIs preJudIce; and ~h~ a legal difcharge, 
given him 011 purpofe fo~ t?lS Reafon .amo~g others, to put l~lln mto a capacity of 
recoveril1O' himfelf and glYmg full Satlsfathon, ihould be fo mterpreted, as to ex
tinguHh the equitable right of the Creditor to the remainder of his Debt. 

TheSec01zdUfe of this DoClrine of Rellitution fhould be by way of prevention, 
that Men would take heed of being injurious, and fo take away the occafiol1 of 
Refritution, and free themfelves from the Temptation of not performing fa diffi
cult and fo unwelcome a Duty. It is much eafier of the two, not to cozen or op~ 
prefs thy Neighbour, than after thou haft done it, it will be to b~i~g .thy felf to 
make Refl:itution: therefore we fuould be very careful, not to be lllJunous to any 
one in any kind; neither immediately by our felves, nor by aiding and affifiing 
others, by our power and interell, or ikill in the Law, or by any other way, to 
do Injufl:ice. 

SERMON CXVIII. 
The Ufefulne[s of Confideration, in order to 

Repentance. 

DE UTe XXXII. 29. 

o that they were wife, that they underflood this, ·that they would con
fider their latter end.l 

T HIS Chapter is call'd Mofls his Song, in which he briefly recounts the va
rious Providences of God toward the People of lji'ael, and the froward 

Carriage of that People towards him. 
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Firft, He puts them in mind how God had chofen them for his peculiar People, 
.and had by a fignal Care and Providence conduCted them all that tedious Journey, 
for the fpa.ce of forty years in the Wildernefs, till he had brought them to the 
promifed Land, which they had now begun to take Poffeffion of. 

And then he foretels, how they would behave themfelves after all this mercy 
and kindnefs God had fhewn to them, t, I~. Jefitrun waxed fat, artd kicked, and, 
flrfook God 'which made him, and light!J efleemed the Rock of his Salvaf.i01!. 
Upon this he tells them, God would bei extremely difpleafed with them, and 
would multiply his Judgments upon them, t. I9, 20. When the Lord flw it, he 
abhorredthem,becauftofthe provokittg of his Sons and ofhisVaughters; And he .!aid, 
I wilt hide my face from them, I wilt fte what their end jhallbe: for they are a very 
froward generatioJt, children in whom is 110 Faith. And t. 23. I will heap mil
chief 1./,pon them, I will [pend mi,le arrows ~tpon them. And then he enumerates 
the particular Judgmentswhich he would fenduponthem: nay, he declares hewould 
have utterly confumed them, but that he was loath to give occafion of fo much 
Triumph to his and their Enemies, jr.26,27. lfoid, I wouldflatter them i1tto cor-
7zers,T would make the remembrance of them to ceaft fromamonl, melt: 'Z£'ere it1tot, 
that Ifearedthewratho!theelzcmy,Iefl their adverfories jhouldbeha'vethemftlves 
flralzgety, and left they Jhould fly,Our hand is high, a1id tbe Lord hatl; ltot doneal! 
this. And he adds the Reafon of all this feveriry; becaufe they Were fo very 
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ftupid and inccnGderate, Yr. 28. For they are a NatiofJ void of Counftl, neither 
is there any 'Vnderjlandil'zg i1t them. . .. 

And in the conclu(ion of all, he reprefents God as It. were break1l1g out 111tO 
this vehement and affectionate With, 0 that they were wifi, that they ttnderflood 
tbis, that they would cOftJider their latter end!. . . 

o that they were wije, that they under flood this! What IS that? ThIS may 
refer to all that went before. 0 that they were wife to confider w ~at God ~ad 
done for them, and what they had done againfl: him, .and what he wIll do agamfi 
them, if they continue or renew their former ProvocatIons! 0 that they were but 
duly apprehenGve of this, and would lay it ferioufly to heart! . 

But from w hat follows, it feems more particularly to refer to thofe partIcular 
Judgments, which God had threaten'd them withal, and which would certainly ~e~ 
fall them, if they ftill continued in their difobedience.. 0 that they were .'£Z,'i[e, 
that they under flood this, that they would conjider theIr latter end! That IS, the 
h1d Confequences of thefe their Provocations, that by the ConfideratlOl1 thereof, 
they might prevent all thofe Evils and Calamities, by turning from thofe Sins which 
would unavoidably bring them upon them. 

From the words thus explained, I lhall obferve thefe four things. 
I. That God doth really and heartily defire the Happinefs of men, and to pre~ 

vent their Mifery and Ruin. F or the very defign of thefe words is to exprefs this 
to us, and it is done in a very vehement, and, as I may fay, paffionate m~nner. 

II. That it is a great point ofwifdom to confider ferioufly the Iaft nIue and Con~ 
fequence of our Actions, whither they tend, and what will follow upon them. 
And therefore Wifd.om is here defcribed by the Conjideration of our tatter e1td. 

III. That this is an excellent means to prevent that Mifery , which will otherwife 
befall us. And this is neceffarily implied in this Wilh, that if they would but con
fider thefe things; they might be prevented. 

IV. That the want of this Conftderation is the great caufe of mens Ruin. And 
this is likewife implied in the words, that one great reafoD of mens R.uin is becaufe 
they are not fo wife, as to confider the fatal Hfue and Confequence of a £Inful 
Courfe. I iliall fpeak briefly to each of thefe. 

I. Th~t God doth really and heartily de fire the Happinefs of men, and to pre· 
vent their Mifery and Ruin. To exprefs this to us, God doth put on the vehe
mency of a Human Paffion, 0 that they were wife, &c. The Laws of God are 
a clear evidence of this; becaufe the obferyance of them tends to our Happinefs. 
There isnogoodPrince makes Laws with any other defign, than to promote the Pub. 
lick Welfare and Happinefs of hisPeopIe: alldwith much more Reafon may weima
gine, that the infinite good God does by all his Laws defign the Happinefs of his 
Creatures. And the Exhortations of Scripture, by which he enforceth his Laws, 
are yet a greater evidence how earneftly he defires the Happinefs of his Creatures. 
F or it 111~ws that he is concerned for us, when he ufeth fo many Arguments to per
fuade us to ourDuty, and when he expofiulates fo vehemently with us for our neg
lect o!ir, faying to Sinners, Turn ye, turn ye, why willyou die, o Houfl of Ifrael? 
Te WlllftOt come UJtto me, that ye might have life, fays our Bleffcd Saviour, with 
great trouble to fee men fo obfbnately let againft their own Happinefs; and again~ 
Hqw often wouldI have gatheredyo~u, as a Hen gathereth her Chickens under her 
Wtngs, and ye would not.' And to iatisfy us yet further, that it is his real defire, 
by our obedience to his Laws, to prevent our Ruin, God doth frequently in Scrip
ture put on the Paffions of Men, and ufe all forts of vehement expreffions to this 
pur pD fe, 'neut. ). 29. 0 that there were fitch a heart in them, that they would 
fear me, a7td keep all 111:Y Commandments always, that it might he well with them, 
a7zd '£Z,'ith their Children for ever.' And Pfal. 81. 13. 0 that my People had 
hearke;zed tmto me, arid lyael had walked in my ways.' I jhould Joon have fith
dued their elzemies, a,zd turned my hand againfl their adverfories. Jer. 13. 27. 0 
Ifrael.' wilt thor,£ not 6e made clean? when Jhall it once he? And to name but one 
Text more, whep ,~ur blefTedSaviour wept oyer Jerufalem, how paffionately does 
he with that She had known in that her day, the things that belonged to her~eace! 

And 
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And if after all this, we can doubt whether the faithful God means as he fays, he 

hath for our farther atfurance, and to put the matter out of all doubt, confirmed his 
Word by an Oath, Ezek. 33. I I. As I live, flith the Lord God, I have no plea
.litre ilt the death of the wicked, bu~ that the wicked tu~n from. his wqys alld 
live. Tttrn ye, turn y~ from YO'ltr evtl ways;. for why wzll ye dIe, 0 Houft of 
Ifrael? So that if words can be any DeclaratlOn of a hearty and ftncere deiire, 
we have no Rea[on to doubt, but that God does really deftre the Happinefs of 
men, and would gladly prevent their Ruin and Deil:ruction. 

If any now ask, Why then are not all men happy 1 Why do they not efcape 
Ruin and Deil:ruction? And particularly why the People of Ifrael, for whom 
God here makes this With, did not e[cape thofe Judgments which were threaten'd, 
the Prophet fhall an[wer for me, H0J.I3.9. O Ifrael.' thou haft deflroyed thy 
fllf. And 'David, Pfal. 8~. I I. Aly people would not hearknt to my'Voice, Ifrae! 
would None of me. And our BlefTed Saviour, Mat. 23.37· How often would I 
have J{athered thee) as a Hen gathereth her Chicketts under her wings, andye 
would not.' AndJohn '.4°. Te will not come unto me, that ye might have life· 
You fee what account the Scripture plainly gives of this matter; it refis upon the 
wills of men, and God hath not thought fit to force Happinefs upon men, and to 
make them wife and good whether they will or no. He prefents men with fuch 
Motives, and ~ffers filch Arguments to their Confideration, as are fit to prevail 
with reafonable men, and is ready to afford them all necefTary ailii1:ance, if they 
be not wanting to themfelves; but if they will not be wife and conjider, if they 
will ftand out againft all the Arguments that God can offer, if they will receive 
the "race ~fGod in vain and refifl his bleJfed Spirit, altd rejeft the cOUltfll of 
God agaitifl themfelr.;es, God hath not in this Cafe engaged himfelf to provide any 
remedy againil: the obfl:inacy and perverfenefs of men, but their'Dejtruftion is of 
themfeJ.ves, and their blood Jhat! be UPOlt th~ir own heads. And there is no ni
cety and intricacy in this matter; but if men will confider Scripture and Reafon 
impartially, they will find this to be the plain Refolution of the Cafe. 

So that no Man hath Reafon either to charge his Fault, or his Punifhment upon 
God; he is free from the Blood of all MellJ, he fincerely defires our Happinefs; 
but we willfully ruin our felves: and .when he tells us, that He dejires not the 
death of a jinner, but rather that he /hotdd turn from his wickednefl and live; 
that He would have all mett to be .faved, and to come to the k1towtedge of the 
truth; that He is ltot r..l)illiltg that al'ty jhould periJh, but that all /hould come to 
repel/tance; he plainly means as he fays, and dorh not fpeak to us \vith any re
ferve, or dark difl:incbon between his flcret and revealed Will, he does not decree 
one thing, and declare another. 

And if-this be fo, no Man hath reafon to be difcouraaed fi.-om attempting and endea
vouring his own Happineis, upon a jealou[y and fur~life that God hath by any fa
tal pecree put a Bar to it from all eternity: for if he had abfolutely refolved to 
make the greateft part of 1\'lankind miferable, without any refped to their Actions 
in this World, he would never have [aid, that He dejires that all jhould be flved; 
he would not have' exhorted all men to work ou-t their own Salvation,' had he 
taken up any fuch Refolution, he would have declared it to all the \Vorld: for he 
hath Power enough in his Hands, to do 'what he p!eafeth, and ltOne can rejijt his 
Will; fo that ~e did not need to have diiTembled the matter, and to have pretend
ed a deftre to fave men, when he was refolved to ruin them. 

This is theFir(l, that God doth really and heartily de fire the Happinefs of men, 
and to prevent their Mifery and Ruin. I proceed to the 

H. That it is a great part of wifdom to confider ferioul1y the lail: liTue and Con
fequence of our Actions, and whither the Courfe of Life which we lead does tend, 
and w?at will follow upon it .. And therefore Wij'dom is here explained by C01tji
~eratzon, 0 that they 'W'ere wife~ that they would cOt~(ider their latter end.' that 
1), w?at will befall them hereafter, what will be the Itfue and Confequence of aU 
the Sll1S and Provocations which they are guilty of 

And this is a principal Poipt and Property of \Vifdom, to look forward, and 
not only to confider the preicnt Pleafi.ue and Advantage of any Action, but the 
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future Confequence'of it: and there is 11:6 greater Argument of an irbprudel1tMan;' 
than t6 gratify himfelf for the prefent in the doing of a thing, which will turn to 
his greater Prejudice afterwards; efpecially if the future Inconvenience be great and 
intolerable, as it is in the Cafe we are fpeaking of . ., For eternal Happinefs or Mi~ 
[ery depends upon the Actions of this prefent Life, and accordillg as we behave our 
[elves in this World, it will go well or ill with us for ever; fo that this is a Inatter 
of vaft importance, and deierves our moft ferious thollghts; and in matters of 
mighty confequence, a wife Man will take all things into ~on{ideration, and look 
before him as far as he can. And indeed this is the Reafon why things of great 
moment are faid to be things of Confequente, becaufe great things depend and are 
likely to follow upon them: and then furely that is the great,eD: concernment 1.1pOlI 

which not only the Happinefs of this prefent Life, but our Happinefs to all eter
nity does depend; and if the good and bad Actions of this Life be of that confe
'luence to us, it is fit every Man fhould confider what he does, and whither the 
Courie of Life he is engaged or about to engage in, will lead him at laft. For this 

. is true Wifdom, to look to the end of thing~, and to think ferioufly beforehand, 
w hat is likely to be the event of fuch an Action, of fuch a Courfe of Life: if we 
ferve God faithfully and do his Will, what will be the confequence of that to us 
in this WarId, and the bther: And on the other hand, if we Ii ve wickedly, and 
allo\v our [elves in any unlawful and vitious Practice, what will be the end of that 
Conde. 

And to any Man that confults the Law of his own Nature, or .the Will of God 
revealed in Scripture, nothing can be plainer than what will be the end of thefe fe
veral ways. God hath plainly told us, and our own Confciences ,vill tell us the 
fame, That If we do ·well, we /hall he accepted of God, and rewarded by him: 
but if we do ill, the end of theft things is 'Death, that indignatiOlt alld wrath, 
trihl1lation and anguiJh will he upon e·very foul of Man that doth evil; hut ho
nour al2d glory alld peace to every Malt that doth good, in the day 1.f)he1t God 
Jhall judge the fecrets of mert by .7efus Chrijl, according to the GoJpel. 

So that God hatb given us a plain profpect of the different Hfues of a. virtuous 
and wicked Life, and there wants nothing but Confideration to make us to attend 
to thefe things, and to lay them ferioufly to heart. For while men are inconfide
rate, they go on i1:upidly in an evil way, and are not fenfible of the danger of their 
preicnt Comfe, becaufe they do not attend to the confequence of it: but when 
their Eyes are once opened by Confideration they cannot but be fadly apprehen-' 
five of the mifchief they are running themfelves upon. If men would take but 
a ferious and impartial view of their Lives and Actions, if they would confider the 
tendency of a ftnful Courfe, and whither it will bring them at la11:; if the vitious 
and diiTolute Man would but look about him, and confider how many have been 
ruined in that very way that he is in, how many lie flailt and wounded itt it; that 
it is the way to Hell, and leads down to the Chambers of 'Death; the ferious 
thought of this could not but check him in his Coude, and make him refolve upon 
a better Life. If men were wife, they would confid~r the confequence of their 
Actions, and upon Confideration would refolve upon that which they are con
vinc'd is beft. I proceed to the 

III. Thing I propounded, which was, that Confideration of the Confequence of 
our Actions, is an excellent means to prevent the Mifchief which otherwife we 
fll0uld run into. And this is neceifarily implied in the Wilh ,here in the Text, 
that if we would but confider thefe things, they might be prevented. For how 
can any M.1l1, who hath any love or regard for himfelf, any tendernefs for his 
own Intercft and Happinefs, fee Hell and Deftruction before him, which if he 
1101d 011 in his evil Courfc?, will certainly fwallow him up, and yet venture to ~o 
on in his Sins? Can any Man that plainly beholds Mifery hafrening towards hun 
like ali- armed AlaN, and'Deflr1!Etion coming upon him as a whirlwiltd, think him
[elf unconcerned to prevent it and flie from it? The moil dull and fiupid Creatures 

. will fiart back upon the fight of prefent danger. Balaam's Afs, when fhe ('lW the 
Angel of the Lord fl:anding in the way, with his Sword drawn ready to finite 
her, ftarts aGde, and could not be urged on~ Now God hath given us, not only 
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Senfe to apprehend a prefent Evi~,. but Reafon and. Confideration t? look bef~re 
us, and to difcover Dangers at a dIf1:ance, to app~ehend them as ~er~alllly, and wIth 
as clear a Convi6l:ion of the reality .of them, as If they threaten d us the next mo
ment: and will any confiderate Man, who hath calculated the dangerous Events 
of Sin and the dreadful Effects of God's Wrath upon Sinners, go on to provoke 
the L~rd to jealoZtJj, as if,he were/lr01tger tha~ ke? It is not. to be imagined, 
but that if Men would ferioufly confider what Sill IS, and what ihall be the fad 
Portion of Sinners hereafter, they would relolve upon a better Courfe. Would 
any Man live in the Lufts of the Fleih, and of Intemperance, or out of Covetouf
l1efs defraud or opprefs his Neighbour; did he ~erioufly confider, that God is the 
avenger of fitch; and that becauft Of theft thmgs the wrath of God comes 1tpon 
the Children of difobedience. 

I fhould have great· hopes of Mens Repentance and Reformation, if they could 
but once be brouaht to Confideratiml: for in moil Men it is not fo much a pofi
tive disbeiicf of the Truth, as inadvertency aDd want of Conuderation, that makes 
them to go on fo fecurely in a finful Courfe. Would but Men confider what Sin 
is, and what will be the fearfull confequence of it, probably in this World, but 
moft certainly in the other, they could not ahufe but fly from it as the greateft 
evil in the Wol-ld. 

And to fhew what Power and Influence Confideration will probably have to 
bring Men to Repentance; and a change of their Lives, I reil1ember to have [ome
where met with avery remarkable frory, of one that had a Son that took bad 
Courfes, and would not be teclaimed by all the good Counfel his Father could 
give him; at lail: coming to his Father, who lay upon his Death-Bed, to beg his 
Bleiling, his Father infread of upbraiding him· with his bad Life, and undutiful 
Carriage toward him, fpake kindly to him, and told him he had but one thing to 
defire of him, That every day he would l'etire and [pend one quarter of an hour 
alone by himfelf; which he promifed his Father faithfully to do, and made it good. 
After a while it grew tedious to him, to fpend even fo little time in fuch bad and 
uneafy Company, and he began to bethink himfelf, for what Reafon his Father 
fhould fo earne11:ly defire of him to do fo odd a thing for his fake, and. his mind 
prefently fuggefl:ed to him, that it was to enforce him to Confideration; wifely 
judging that if by any nieans he could but bring him to that, he would foon 
reform his Life and become a new Man, And the thing had its defired effect; 
for after a very little Confideration, he took up a firm Refolution to change the 
Courfe of his Life, and was true to it all his days. I cannot anfwer for the truth 
of the Story, but for the moral of it I will; namely, that Confideration is one of 
the beft and moil: likely means iIi the World, to bring a bad Man to a better Mind. 
I now come to the 

IV. And Iaft Particulat; liamely, that the want of this Confideration is one of 
the greatefl: Caufes of Mens .Ruin. And this likewife is imply'd in the Text; and 
the reafon why God does fo vehemently defire that Men would be wife and con·· 
fider, is, becaufe fo many are ruin'd and undone for want of it. This is the de
fperate folly of Mankind, that they feldom think ferioufly of the Confequence of 
their Actions, and leail: of all fncb as are of greateil: Concernment to them, and 
have the chief Influence upon their eternal Condition. They do not confider 
what 1\.1ifchief and Inconveniency a wicked Life may plunge them into in this 
World, what Trouble and Difrurbance it may give them when they come to die; 
what Horror and Confufion it may fill them withal, when they are leaving this 
World, and pailing into Eternity; and what intolerable Mifery and Torment it 
may bring upon them to all Eternity. Did Men ponder and lay to heart 
Death and Judgment, Heaven and Hell; and wou1d they but let their Thoughts 
dwell upon thefe things, it is not credible that the generality of Men could lead 
filCh prophane and impious, fuch lewd and diiTolute, filch fecure and carelefs Lives 
as they do. 

Would but a Man frequently entertain his Mind with fuch Thoughts as thefe; 
I lllUft fh?rtly die and leave this World, and then all the Pleafures and Enjoy
ments of It WIll be to me as if they had never been, only that the remembrance of 
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~hem, and the ill ufe I have made of them, will be very bitter and grievous to 
me; after all, Death will tranfmit me out of this W orId, into a quite different State' 
and Scene of things, into the prefence of that great and terrible, that inflexible 
and impartial Judge; who will render to e'very Man according to his JP'orks; and 
then all the Evils which I have done in this Life, will rife up in Judgment againfi 
me, and fill me with everlal1ing Confu{ion, in that great A1fembly of Mell and 
Angels, will banifh me from the Prefence of God, and all the Happinefs which 
Hows from it, ,and procure a dreadfull Sentence of unfpeakable Mifery and Tor
ment to be paft upon me, which I can never get revers'd, nor yet ever be able to 
frand under the weight of it. If Men would but enter into the ferious Confide
ration of thefe things, and purfue thefe Thoughts to fome HTue and Conclufion, 
they would take np other Refolutions; and I verily believe, that the want of this 
hath ruin'd more than even I~fidelity it felf And this I t~k~ t? be the meaning 
of that quefrion in the P fllmifl, Have all the workers of Intqulty 1tO knowledge? 
that is, no ConJideration, intimating that if they had, they \vould do better. 

All that now remains, is to perfuade Men to apply their hearts to this piece of 
.Wifdom, to look before them, and to think ferioui1y of the Confequence of their 
ACtions, what will be the final HTue of that €ourfe of Life they are engaged in; 
and if they continue in it, what will become of them hereafter, what will be
come of them for ever. 

And here I might apply this Text, as God here does to the People of Ifrael, 
to the publick Condition of this Nation, which is not fo very unlike to that of 
the People of Ifrael, for God fee,ms to have chofen this Nation for his more pe
culiar People, and hath exercifed a very particular Providence towards us, in 
conduCting us through that Wildernefs of Confulion, in which we have been wan
dering for the fpace of above forty Years; and when things were come unto the 
lail extremity, and we feern to frand upon the very brink of Ruin, The1t (as it is 
1aid of the People of I.!rae/" t. 36. of this Chapter) God repented himftif for 
his ftrva1tts, whe1z he Jaw their Power was gone,' that is, that they were ut
terly unable to help themfelves, and to work their own deliverance. And it may 
be faid of us, as Mofts docs of that People, Chap. 33. 29. Happy art thol,t, 0 
Ifraet, 0 people fl·ved by the Lord, the Jhield of thy help, dltd who is the fword 
of thy excellntcy.' Never did any Nation ilruggle with, and get through fo many 
.and 10 great difficulties, as we have feveral times done. 

And I fear we have behaved our {elves toward God, not much better than the 
People of Ifrael did, but like .7 e./itrttn, after many deliverances and great mercies, 
have waxed fat a'ltd kicked, ha·ve [orfokeJt the Goa that made us, alId little ef 
teemed the Rock of our Salvati01I; by which we have provoked the Lord to jea
loufj, and have as it were forc'd him to multiply his Judgments, and to {pend his 
Arrows upon us, and to hide his face from us, to.fee what 01tr aid 'UVilt be; fo 
tbat we have reafon to fear, that God would have brought utter Ruin and Def.. 
trua-ion upon us, and flatter'd tt.r i7'zt,o cormrs, atld made the remembra1lce of us 
to ha've ceaftd from among men, had he not feared the "W'rath of the enemy, a1td 
left the adverfories fhould have behaved themfelves flra1tgely, altd left they fhoutd 
./ay, Our haltd is high, and the Lord hath not done aU this; that is, leil they 
fhould afcribe this jufl: Vengeance of God upon a unfuH and unthankfull Nation to 
the goodnefs and righteouiilefs of their own Caufe, and to the favour and ailiftance 
of the Idols and falie Gods whom they woril1ip'd, to the Patronage and Aid of 
the Virgin Mary, and the Saints; to whom, contrary to the Will and Command 
of the true God, they had offer'd up fo many Prayers and Vows, and paid the 
greaten part of their religious Wodhip. But the Lord hath Jhewl't himftlf greater 
rhalt all Gods, alid in the things 1.P.,'herein they dealt proudly, that he is above 
them,' for our Rock. is Jzot as tbeir Rock, eve", our eJtemies them.felves being Judges. 

And we have been too like the People of Ifrael in other refpeCts alfo, fo fickle 
and inconfLmt, that after great deliverances we are apt prefently to murmur and 
bc difContented, to grow lick of our own Happinefs, and to tttrlt back in our hearts 
illtO Egypt; fo that God may complai~ of us, as he does o~ his People Ijraei, 
.that nothing that he could do, would bnng them to COlluderatlon and make them 
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better neither his Mercies nor his Judgmcnts. Ha. I. 2,3. Hear, 0 Heavnt.S'.' and 
gi·ve :ar, 0 Earth.' For tbe Lord hath lpoken: I h{rce 110Ztri/hed al'ld br(!!{(~bt tiP 
ChildreN, but they have rebelled aga·ittjl me. Tbe Ox kl10weth his O:~VIJer, and the 
Aft his A1a.fier's Crib: but Ift'ad doth ltot know; my People doth ItOt cOltjider" 
And 10 likewife. he comphins, that his Judgments had no cffctl: upon them; y(.,.. 
Why jhould ye be [mittel! alty more? Te will revolt more a11d more. \Vell there,. 
for.e may it be faid of us, as it wa-s of rhen~ in the Verfe before the Text, They 
are a Nati01t void of knowledge, neither is th~re afty zmderjtandilZg in them. 
And the Wifh rhat follows in the Text, is as feafonable for us as it was for them, 
o that they were wile, that they 141tderflood this, that they 1J!/ouJd conJidr:r their 
tatter end .' 

And by parity of Reafon, this may likewife be applied to particular Perfons, ~u~d 
to perfuade everyone of us to a ferious Conftderation of the final IJTue and Conie. 
quence of our Actions. I will only offer thefe f,wo Arguments. 

I. That Confideration is the proper Act of reafonable Creatures, unci that wh~re~ 
. by we fhew our felves Men. So the Prophet intimates, Ifo.46.8, Remerilber fbi!) 
and /hew your filves men; bring it again to mi1Jd, 0 ye tr~n;gr{'jJors.' That is, 
confider it well, think of it again and again, ye that fun on 10 furiouDy in a finfull 
Courfe, what the end and ifTue of thefe things will be. If ye do not do this, you 
do not /hew your ftlves men, you do not atl: like reafonable Creatures, to whom 
it is peculiar to propofe to themfelves forne end and deftgn of their Actiol1s; bu~ 
rather like brute Creatures, 'which ha've 11.0 uJJderjtanding, and act only by a natu. .. 
ral infrinct, without any Confideration of the end of their A&ion8~ or of the means 
conducing to it. 

II. Whether we confider it or not, our latter end will come; and all thofe dif. 
mal Confcquences of a finful Courfe, which God hath fo plainly threaten'd, and 01,11' 

own Confciences do fo much dread, will certainly overtake us at laft; and we 
cannot, by not thinking of thefe things, ever prevent or avoid them. Death will 
come, and after that the Judgment,· and an irreverfible Doom will pars upon us, 
according to aU the evil that we have done, and all the good that we have neglect .. 
ed to do in this Life, under the heavy weight and pr~1fure wher~of we rotifi li~ 
groaning, and bewailing Qur felves to everlafting Ages. 

God now exercifeth his Mercy and Patience and Long.fuffertng towards W~, in 
expectation of our amendment; he reprieves us on purpofe that we may repent, 
and in h<pes that we will at laft confider and grow wifer; for he is not willing 
that any Jbould peri/h, but that aU /hould come to Repentance! but if we will trj
fle away this day of God's Grace and Patience, if we will not confider and bethink 
our: felves, there is another day that will certainly come, That great and terri61e 
:Day of the Lo'rd, in which the Heave1JS jhatl pafl away with a great noift, and 
the Element.! jhalt melt with fervent heat; the Earth 4lfo, and the works that 
are therein Jball be 6urnt up. 

Seeing then all theft things Jhalt be, let us confider ferioufly what manner of 
Perfims we ought to be in aU hob Converfotion and GodlineJs, waiting for and 
ha/lening unto the coming of the V~.Y of Goa; To whom b(J g,tor,y now 41fd fop 
ever, - , 
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SERMON CXIX. 
The Danger of Impenitence, where the Go[pel 

is preach'd. . 

MATTH. XI. 21, 22. 

Woe unto thee Chorazin, woe unto thee Bethfaida: for if the mighty 
works which were done in you, had been done in Tyre and Sidon, 
they would have repented lon<.~ ago in [ackcloth and ajhes. But I. 
fay unto you, It jhall be more tolerable for 7yre and Sidon at the 
day of Judgment, than for you. 

AFter our BleiTedSaviour had infiruCl:ed, and fent forth his Difciples, he himfelf 
went abroad to preach unto the Cities of J.frael; particularly he fpent much 

time in the Cities of Galilee, Chorazin, and Bethfoida, and Capernaum, preaching 
the Gofpel to them, and working many and great Miracles among them; bur with 
little or no fuccefs: which was the caufe of his denouncing this terrible Woe againfi: 
them, jr.20. Thel1 began he to upbraid the Cities wherein mofi of his mighty 
Works 'were done, becaufe they repeltted not. Woe unto theeChorazin, &c. 

In which words our Saviour declares the fad and miferable Condition of thofe 
two Cities, Chorazilz and Bethfoida, which had negleCted fuch an opportunity, and 
relified and withfiood ulch means of Repentance, as would have effectually re
claimed the' moft wicked Cities and People tha~ can be infianced in any Age, Tyrc 
and Sidon and Sodom; and therefore he tells them, that their Condition was much 
worfe, and that they fhould fall under a heavier Sentence at the day of Judgment, 
than the People of thofe Cities, whom they had always look'd ~pon as the greaten 
Sinners that ever were in' the W orId. This is the plain meaning of the words in 
general; but yet there are fome difficulties in them, which I lliall endeavour to 
clear, and then proceed to raife fuch Obfervations from them, as may be infiruClive 
and ufeful to us. 

The Difficulties are thefe: 
I. What Repentance is here fpoken of; whether an external Repentance, in 

fhew and appearance only, or an inward and real and fincere Repentance. 
H. In what [enfe it is nlid, that Tyre and Sidon wottld have repe7'lted. 
HI. \Vhat is meant by their would have repented long ago. 

·IV. How this AiTertion of our Saviour's that Miracles would have convert.ed 
Tyre and Sidon, is reconcilable with that other Saying of his, Luke 16.3 I. in the 
P~lrablc of the rich Man and Lazarus, that thoft who believed 1zot Mofts altd the 
Prophets, neither would they be perfoaded, tho' Olle roft from the dead. 

I What Repentance is here fpoken of; whether a mere external and hypocriti. 
cal Repentance in fuew and appearance only, or an inward' and real and fin cere 
Repentance. 

The rea[on of this Doubt depends upon the different Theories of Divines, a
bont the filfficiency of Grace accompanying the outward M€!ans of Repentance, 
:1nd \V hether aa ~rre{i,fiible degree of God's Grace be neceffary to Repentance; for 
th,~y \~ho deny fLlffi~lent Grace to ac~?mpany the o~ltward Means of Repentance, 
and aifert an Jrrefifbble degree of God s Grace neceflary to Repent:l11ce, are forced 
to ray that our Saviour here iFc:}!:r,:; of a mere external Repentance: becaufe if he 
j ():l1\.e of an inward and fincere Re:Jentance, then it muil: be granted, that fuffici
C·'1t inw:1rd Grace did accompany the Miracles that were wrought in Chorazil" 
and B ~lb/aid(l, to bring men to Repentance; becaufe what was afforded to them, 
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would have brought Tyrc and Sidon to Re~ntance. And that which would han: 
effeded a thing, cannot be denied to be fuffident; fo that unlefs our Saviour here 
fpeaks of a mere E~ternal Repentance, either the ou~ward Me~ns of Repentance, 
as Preaching and Miracles mufr be granted to be fufficlent to brmg men to Repen
tance, without the inward Operation of God's Grace upon the Minds of Men; or 
elfe a fufficient degree of God's Grace mufr be acknowledged to accompany the out
ward Means of Repentance. Again, if.an irrefifrible ~egree o~Grace be nece~ary 
to true Repentance, it is plain, Choraztn and B~thflltda had It not, becaufc tl1ey 
did not repent; and yet without this ryre and Sidon could not fincerely have reo 
pented; therefore our Saviour here muft fpeak of a mere External Repentance. 
Thus fome argue, as they do likewife concerning the Repentance of Ni,1eveb, 
making that aBo to be merely External, becaufe they are loath to allow true Re
pentance to Heathens. 

But it feems very plain, that our Saviour does fpeak of an inward and true and 
fincere Repentance; and therefore the DoCl:rines that will not admit this, are not 
true. For our Saviour fpeaks of the fame kind of Repentance, that he upbraideth 
them with the want of, in the Verfe before the Text. Then bega1z he to ~tpbrilid 
the Cities wherein mqfi of his mighty Works were done, hecatlje they repe11ted 
not; that is, becaufe they were not brought to a fincere Repentance by his preach
ing, which was confirmed by fuch great Miracles. 'Tis true indeed, he mentions 
the outward Signs and Expreffions of Repentance, when he fays, They would ha'vc 
rcpcnted i1t fickcloth and ajhes; but not as excluding inward and real Repentance, 
but fuppofing it, as is evident from what is faid in the next Verfe, It jhatt be more 
tolerablc for Tyre and Sidon at the day~i' Judgment, than for you: for tho' an 
external and hypocritical Repentance may prevail with God to put off temporal 
Judgm,ents, yet furely it will be but a very [mall, if any mitigation of our Condem
nation ~:: tbe day of Judgment: fo that the Repentance here fpoken of cannot, 
without great violence to the fcope and defign of our Saviour's Argument, be Ul1-

derftood only of an external fhew and appearance of Repentance. 
II. The next Difficulty to be cleared is, in what Senfe it is here faid, that if the 

mighty Works which were done by our Saviour among the Jews, had heen donc 
in Tyre and Sidon, they would have repented. 

Some to avoid the inconvenience which they apprehend to be in the more fui6t 
and literal Senfe of the words, look upon them as Hyperbolical, as we fay, Such a 
thing would movc a Stone, or the like, when we would exprefs fomething to be 
very fad and grievous; fo here to aggravate the Impenitence of the Jews, our Sa
viour fays, that they refified thofe Means of Repentance, which one would think 
1hould almoil: have prevailed upon the greateft and moil: obdurate Sinners that ever 
were; but not intending to affirm any fuch thing. 

But there is no colour for this, if we confider that our Saviour reafons fi'om the 
Suppofitioll of fuch a thing, that therefore the Cafe ofTyre and Sidon would really 
be more tolerable at the day of Jttdgment than theirs; becaufe they would have 
repcnted, but the Jews did not. 

Others perhaps underfrand the words too ftrid:ly, as if our Saviour had fpoken 
accordil1g to what he certainly foreknew would have happen'd to the People of 
Tyrc afldSidon, if fuchMiracles had been wrought among them. And no doubt but 
in that Cafe God did certainly know what they would have done: but yet I fhould 
rather chufe to underfiand the words as fpoken popularly, according to wha.t in all 
human appearance and probability would have happen'd, if fuch External Means of 
Repentance, accompanied with an ordinary Grace of God, had been afforded to 
them of TYre and Sidon. And thus the old Latin Interpreter feems to have un
derHood the next words, If the mighty Works which have heen donc in thee, had 
heen t(one irt ~odom, .E,uE-t~a.V dv,. forte man!ilfent,. it w01dd perhaps have remained 
to thts day, m all lIkelIhood It had contmucd fltt now. Much the fame with that 
paffage of the Prophet, Ezek. 3. ;,6. Thou art not letzt to a People of a flrange 
Spcech, and of a hard Language, hut to the Houft of Ifrael: Surely had I font 
thee to them, they would have bearken'd unto thee; that is, in all probability they 
would, there is little doubt to be made of the contrary. And this is fufficient Foun
dation for our Saviour's reafoning afterwards, that it /halt he more tolerable for 
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Tyre and Sid01Z in the day of Jttdgment than for them. And if we may judge what 
they would have done before, by what they did afterward, there is more than pro
bability for it: for we read in the 2Ift Chapter of the Acts, if. 3· and y. 27. 
that the Inhabitants of Tyre and Sidon receiv'd the GofpeI, and ~indly entertain'd 
St. P au!, when the Jews rejected them both. The . . . " 

III. Thing to be cleared, is, What is meant by tong ago; They wottld have reo. 
p.ented long ago. .' . . ./1" ! .. ,. 

Some underHand this, as if our Saviour had faId, they would not have flood out 
fo long againfl fo much Preaching, and fo many Mir~des; but w0.u1d a,t firfl have 
repent~d, k)fig before our Saviour gave Over Choraztft andBethfotda for obflinate 
and incorrigible Sinners; t,hey would not only have repented at lail, bur much 
fooner and without fo much ado. 

But this does not feem to be the meaning of the words; but our Saviour feems 
to refer to thofe ancient Times long ago, when the Prop~ets denounced Judgmenrs 
againfi 1Yre and Sidon, particularly the Prophet Ezelael; and to fay, that ifin 
thofe days the Preaching of that Prophet had been. accompanied wi.th fuch Mira
cles as our Saviour wrought in the Cities of Galtlee, Tyre and Std01Z would in 
thofe days have repented. . 

The lajt and greatefi difficulty of all is, How this Aifertion of our Saviour, that 
Miracles would have' converted Tyre and Sidon, is reconcilable with that Difcourfe 
of our Saviour's, Luke 16. in the Parable of the Rich Man and Lazarus, that 
Thoft who would not believe Mofts and the Prophets, would not have been per .. 
foaded tho' one had roft from the dead. 

The true anfwer to which difficulty in iliort is this; That when our Saviour fays, 
If they belie'!)e 1tOt Mofts and the Prophets, neither wilt they be perfoaded tho' 
one roft from the dead; he does not hereby weaken the force of Miracles, or their 
aptnefs to convince men and bring them to Repentance, but rather confirm it; be
caufe Mofes and the Prophets had the. Attefiation of many and great Miracles, and 
therefore there was no reafon to think, that they who would not believe the Wri
tings and DoCtrine of Mofts and the Prophets, which had the Ccnfirmation offo 
many Miracles, and was owned by themfelves to have fo, fuould be wrcught up
on by one particular Miracle, The ccmi11g of one frcm the dead, and fjeakil1g unto 
them: . or however this Inight move and afionifh them for the prefenr, yet it was 
not likely that the Grace of God ihould concur with fuch an exuaordinary Means, 

o to render it effeCtual to their Converuon and Repentance, who had Willfully de
[pifed and obfiinately rejected that which had a much greater Confirmation, than the 
Difcourfe of aMan riien from the dead, and was appointed by God for the ordinary 
and ftanding Means of bringing Men to Repentance. So that our Saviour might 
with reafon enough pronounce that Tyre and Sidon, who never had a ftanding Re
velation of God to bring them to Repentance, nor had rejected it, would upon Mi
rades extraordinarily wrought among them, have repented; and yet deny it ·elfe
where to be likely, that they who rejeCted a fianding Revelation of God confirm
ed by Miracles, which caU'd them to Repentance, would probably be brought to 
Repentance by a particular Miracle; or that God ihould afford his Grace to make 
it etfeCtual for their Repentance and Salvation. 

The words being thus cleared, I come now to raife fuch Obfervations from ~hem, 
as may be infirucbve and ufefuI to us. 

I. I obferve fi·om this Difcourfe of our Saviour, that Miracles are of areat force 
and efficacy to bring men to Repentance. 0 

This our Saviour's Pifcourfe here fuppofeth; otherwife their Impenitence had not . 
'been 10 Criminal and Inexcufable upon that account, That foch mighty works had 
been done among them, as would probably have prevailed upon fome of the worft 
People that had been in the World; for [nch were the Inhabitants of Tyre and Si
don, guilty of great Covetoufnefs and Fraud, Pride and Luxury, the ufual Sins of 
Places of great Traffick and Commerce: and fuch to be fiue was Sod om ; and yet our 
Saviour tells us, that the Miracles which he had wrought in the Cities of I frae!, would 
in all probability have brought thofe great Sinners to Repentance; namciy, by bring
ing them to Faith, and convincing them of the Truth and Divinity of that DoCtrine 
which he preached unto them, and which contains fuch powerfulArgum~nts toRe-· 
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Serm. ex IX. where tbe Gof1?el is Preacb'd. 
II. I obferve likewife from our Saviour's Difcourfe, that God is not always 00-

liaed to· work Miracles for the Converfion of Sinners. It is great goodnefs in him to 
afford ulfficientMeans of Repentance to Men, as he did to TyreandSidolz, in calIing 
them to Repentance by his Prophet; though [nch M~racl,es were ~lot \~rought a
mong them, as God thought fit ~o accompany our Savl~ur ~ Preach:ng "Ylthal. 

This I obferve, to prevent a kmd of bold andfaucy Ob]ecbon, whIch {orne would 
perhaps be apt to make; If Tyre andSi~ott would have.repented, !lad fuch Mira~les 
been wrought amon9' them, as our SavIOur wrought 111 CboraztJt and Bethfluda,. 
why were they not \~rought, that they might have repented ~ To which it is lllf
fi:ient Anf\ver to fay, That God is not obligGd to do all thJt IS poilible to be done, 
to reclaim Men from their Sins; he is not obliged to overpower their \Vills, and 
to work irre!ifl:ibly upon their Minds, which he can eaGly do; he is not obliged 
to \vork l\1irades for every particular Man's Conviction; 110r where he vouch
faferh to do thi." is he obliged always to work. the greaten and moil convincing 
Mir.lcles; his Goodnds will not futTer him to omit what is necdTary and hlfficient 
to bring IVIen to Repentance and Happineis, nay, beyohd. this he ~any times do~s 
mote; bur it is fufficient to vindicate the Jufiice and Goodnefs of God, that he is 
not wJ.nting to us, in affording the Means necetTary to reclaim us from our Sins, 
and to bring us to Goodnefs. That which is properly our part, is to mak.e ufe of 
thore Means which God affords us to become better, and not to prefcribe to him 
how much he fhould do for us; to be thankfullthat he h;::th done fo much, and 
not to find fault \vith him for having done no more. 

III. I obferve farther from our Saviour's Di[courfe, That the external Means of 
Repentance which God affords to Men, do fuppofe an lnward Grace of God accom
panying them, iufficiently enabling Men to repent, if it benor their own Fault; I['lY 
a fufficient Grace of God accompanying the olltwardMeans of Repentance, till by 
our will full and obfrinate neglect and refil1ance and oppofition of this Grac~, we 
provoke God to withdraw it from the Means, or eUe to withdraw both the Gtace 
and the Means from us: otherwife Impenitence after lllch External Means afforded, 
would be no new and fpedal Fault. For if the Concurrence of God's Grace \vith 
the outward Means be neeeffary to work Repentance,. then the Impenitence of 
thofe to whom this Grace is not afforded, which yet is neceiTary to Repentance, 
is neither any new Sin, nor any new Aggravation of their former Impenitence. 
For no Man can imagine that the jufl God will charge Men with new Guilt, and 
increafe their Condemnation, for remaining impenitent in filch Circnmfiances in 
which it is impoffible for them to repent. . 
. IV. I obfcrve from this Difcourfe of our Saviour's, That an irrefifl:ible degree of 
Grace is not neceffary to Repentance, nor commonly altorded to thoie \V ho do re
pent. God may where he pleafcth, without injury to any Man, over-power his 
Will, and fiop him in his Cour[e, and hinder him from making himfelf miierablc, 
and by an irrefifhbleRight convince him of his Error and the Evil of his ways, and 
bring him to a better Mind: B~t this God feldom does; and when he does it, it 
is very probable it is not fo much for their o\vn fakes, as to make them Infiruments 
of Good to others. Thus by a feerer but over-pO\vering inuuence he over-ruled 
the Difciples to follow our Saviour, and to leave their Calling and Relations, and 
aU their temporal Concernments to do it. But one of the mon remarkable Exam
ples of this extraordinary Grace of God, is St. Paz:t, who was Violently fiopt in his 
courfe of perfecuting the Chri11:ians, and convinc'd of his Sin, and brought over to 
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. Chrifl:ianity, in a very extraordinary and forcible manner. And of this mir.1cl1loLls 
and ~xtraordillary Converfton, God himfelf gives this account, That he was a 
chqfht Ve.l{el_"mto !Jim, to bear his name before the Gentiles, alzd Kil1gs, alzd the 
Childre:t ~r Ifrae1, Acts 9. IS. And St. Paul tells us, Gal. I. IS, 16. ThatIor 
tlJis eltd God hath ftparated him from his Mother's lVomb, altd call'd him by bis 
Grace, alzd revealed his SOit to him in that extraordinary manner, that be might 
preac:b him atJ1071,K the Heathen. 

But generally God does not bring Men thus to Repentance; nor is it neceftlry 
l1e fhould. For if an irrefifl:ible degree of Grace were always nece.iTaryro brinr.:r 
Men to Repentance, there could be no difference between the Impenitence of Ch:g.. 
razin and Bethfaida, and of Tyre and Sidon. For according to this Dochine of 
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108 The Dtlllger of Impenitence Vol. II. 
the Ncceaity of Irrefifiible Grace to the ConverGon of every 1\1an, it is evident, 
that tyre and SidolZ neither could, nor v,'ould have repented, without an irrefifii
ble degree of God's Grace, accompanying the outward ~eans of Repentance which 
he afforded to them; becaufe fuch a degree of Grace IS neccffary to Repentance, 
and without it, it ,is impoili~Ie for any ~an to ~epent. But tl:~ll it ~s as plain on 
the contrary, that If Chorazllz andBethfotda had had the fame \lfefifbble degree of 
God's Grace, together with the outward Means of Repe.ntance afforded to ~hem, 
that they would have repented ~s certainly as Tyre and StdOJz. Where then IS the 
reafon of upbraiding the Impenitence of the one, more than of the other? Where 
the Aggravation of the one's Gu~lt above the o.ther? Where the J ~fiice of punilh
ing the Impenitence of Chorazm and Bethfluda, more than theIrs of Tjre and 
Sidon? For upon this Suppoiition, they muH either have repented both alike, or 
have been both equally Impenitent. The Summ of what I have faid, is this, That 
if no Man does, nor can repent, without fuch a degree of God's Grace as cannot 
be refified, no Man's Repentance is commendable, nor is one Man's Impenitence 
more blameable than anothers; Chorazin and Betbfoida can be inno mote fault for 
continuing Impenitent, than Tjre and Sid01Z were. For either this irrefifiible Grace 
is afforded to Men or not: if it be, their Repentance is nece1Tary, and they cannot 
help it; if it be not, their Repentance is impoilible, and coniequently their Im
penitence is nece1Tary, and they cannot help it neither. 

V. I obferve from the main kope of our Saviour's Difcourfe, That the Sins and 
Impenitence of Men receive their Aggravation, and confequently fhaU have their 
PunHhment proportionable to the Opportunities and Means of Repentance, which 
thofe Perfons have enjoyed and neglected. 

For what is here faid of Miracles, is by equality of Reafon likewife tme of all 
other Advantages and Means of Repentance and Salvation. The Reafon why Mi
racles will be fuch an Aggravation of the Condemnation of Men is, becaufe they 
are fa proper and powerful a Means to convince them of the Truth and Divinity of 
that Doctrine which calls them to Repentance. So that all thofe Means which 
God affords to us, of the Knowledge of our Duty, of Conviction of the Evil and 
Danger of a finfull Courfe, are fa many Helps and Motives to Repentance, and con
fequently will prove fo many Aggravations of our Sin and Puniihment, if we con
tinue impenitent. The 

VI. And lafl Obfervation, and which naturally follows from the former, is this, 
That the Cafe of thofe who are impenitent under the GofpeI, is of all others the 
moil: dangerous, and their Damnation 1hall be heavieft and moil: fevere. 

And this brings the Cafe of th~feCities here in the Text home to our felves. For 
in tmth there is no material difference between the Cafe of ChoraziJz and Beth
flida and Capernaum,. and of our felves in this City and Nation, who enjoy the 
dear Light of the GofpeJ, with all the freedom, and all the advantages that any 
People ever did. The Mercies of God to this Nation have been very great, efpe
,cially in bringing us out of that Darknefs and Superfiition, which covered this 
Weflern part of the W orId; in ref cuing us from that great Cormption and Dege
neracy of the Chrifiian Religion which prevailed among us, by fo early and fo re
gular a Reformation; and in ~onti??ing fo long this great Bleiling to us. The 
Judgments of God have been ltkewIie very great upon us for our Sins: God hath 
maniftfled himftlfby terrible thiptgs ilz righteoftJiteJS; our Eyes have feell many 
and difmal Calamities in the fpace of a few years, which call loud I y upon us to re
pent and turn to God. God hath afforded us the moil: effectual Means of Repentance, 
and hath taken the moil: effectual Courfe ofhringing us to it. And tho' our.Bleifed 
Saviour does not fp.cak to. us in Perfon, nor do we at .this day fee Miracles wrought 
among us, as the Jews dId; yet ye have the Doctnne which our Bleffed Saviour 
preach'd, faithfully tranfmitted to us, and a credible Rebtion of the Miracles 
wrought for the Confirmation of that Doctrine, and many other ArO'uments to 

perfuade us of the Truth of it, which thofe to whom our Saviour fpake had 110t, 
nor could not then have, taken from the accompliihing of our Saviour's Predi
dions, after his Death; the fpeedy Propagation and wonderful Succefs of this 
Doctrine in the W orId, by weak and inconfiderable Means, againil: all the Power 
and Oppofition of the WarId; the Deftruction of Jerufolem} and the Difperfion 
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of the Jewijh Nati?n" according t~ ou~ Savi?ur's Prop_hecy; befides many more 
that might be ~nel.ltlOn d .. And whIch IS a mlght~ Advant~ge to ~s, we ~re free 
from thofe PrejudIces agatnfi the Perfon of our SavIOur and hIS Doctnne, whIch the 
Je<'2!S, by the reverence \'/hic11 they bore to. their Rul~rs an~ Teachers, were ge
nerally po{fefs'd withal j we are brought up 111 the belIef of It, and have drunk it 
in by Education; and if we belieYe It, as we all pro.fefs to do, we have all the 
Obligation and all the Arguments to Repentance, wl)1ch the Je·ws could pofIibly 
have from the Miracles which they faw; for they were Means of Repentance to 
them no otherwife than as they brought them to the belief of our Saviour's Do
ttrine, which call'd them to Repentance. 

So that if we continue impenitent, the fame woe is denounced againfi us that 
is- againfi ChoraZJilt and Bethfaida; and we may be faid with Capernaum, to be 
lifted up to Hea'ven, by the enjoyment of the mofi excellent Means and Advanta
ges of Salvation, that any People ever did, which If we neglect, and lhll continue 
wicked and impenitent under them, we may jufHy fear, that with them we fhall be 
thrown down to Hell, and have our place in the 10\\'efi part of that difinal DUll
geon, and in the very Center Qf that fiery Furnace. 

Never was there greater caufe to upbraid the Impenitence of any People, than 
of us, confidering the Means and Opportunities which we eBjoy; and never had 
any greater reaton to fear a feverer Doom, than we have. Impenitence in a Hea
then is a great Sin; elfe how ihould God judge the World? But God takes no 
notice of that, in comparifon of the Impenitence of Chrifiians who enjoy the 
Gofpe1, and are convinced of the Truth, and upon the greatefl: reafon in the World 
profefs to believe it. We Chrifiians have all the Obligations to Repentance, that 
Reafonand Revelation, Nature and Grace can lay upon us. Art thou convinced 
that thou hafl: finned, and done that which is contrary to thy Duty, and thereby 
provoked the Wrath of God, and incenfed his Jufl:ice againfi thee? As thou art a 
Man, and upon the frock of Natural Principles, thou art obliged to Repentance. 
The fame Light of Reafon which difcovers to thee the Errors of thy Life, and chal
Iengeth thee for thy Impiety and Intemperance, for thy Injufl:ice and Oppreffion, 
for thy Pride and Pawon;' the fame Natural Confcience which accufeth thee of 
any Mifcarriages, does oblige thee to be forry for them, to turn from thy evil ways, 
and to break off thy SiltS by Repe1ztance. For nothing can be more unreafonable, 
than for a Man to know a Fault, and yet not think himfelf bound to be forryfor 
it; to be convinced of the evil of his ways, and not to think himfelf obliged by 
that very Conviction, to turn from it and fOl-fake it. If thtre be any fuch thing 
as a natural Law writtnt i,t 1I1ens Hearts, which the Apofile tells us the Hea
thens had, it is impofIible to imagine, but that the Law which obliges Men not to 
tranfgrefs, ihould oblige them to Repentance in Cafe of TranfgrefIion. And this 
every Man in the WorId is bound to, tho' he had never feen the Bible, nor heard 
of the Name of Chrifl:. And the Revelation of the Gofpe! doth not ftlperfede this 
Obligation, but adds new Strength and Force to it: and by how much this Duty 
of Repentance is more clearly revealed by our Bleffed Saviour in the Gofpel; by 
how much the Arguments which the Gofpel ufeth to perfuade Men, and encou
rage them to Repentance, are greater and more powerful; by fo much is the Im
penitence of thofe who live under the Gofpel the more inexcufable. 

Had we only forne faint hopes of God's Mercy, a doubtful Opinion and \veak 
Perfuafion of the Rewards and PunHhments of another World; yet we h3.ve a 
Law within us, which upon the Probability ofthefe Confiderations would oblige 
us to Repentance. Indeed if Men were afutr'd upon good grounds, that there 
would be no future Rewards and PunHhments; then the Sanction of the Law 
were gone, and it would lofe its Foree and Obligation: or if we did defpair of the 
Mercy of God, and had good Reafon to think Repentance impofIible, or that it 
would dD us 110 good; in that cafe there would be no fufficient Motive and Argu
ment to Repentance: for no Man can return to his Duty, without returning to the 
love of God and Goodnefs; and no Man can return to the love of God, who 
believes that he bears an implacable hatred againfi him, and is refolved to make 
11im miferable for ever. During this Peduafion no Man can repent. And this 
feemsto be the reafon, why the Devils continue impenitent. 

But 
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But the Heathens were not without hopes of God's Mercy, and upon thon.,: 
fi.l1all hopes which they had, they encouraged themfeIves into Repentance;- ~s 
you may fee in the Inflance of the NilJ-evites, Let them turn every O1ie from hu 
e'0'il ways, aJtdfrom the violence that is in his hands. Who Caft tetl, if God wiil 
turn mid repeltt, altd turn away from his fierce. aJtger, that u'e periJh not? Jo
nah 3.8,9. But if\ve, \vho have the dearefl Di[coveries, and the higheft A:ffilrance 
of this, who profeis to believe that God hath declared himfdfplacablc to all Man
kind, that he is in Chrijl recoltciiing the World to himftif, and that upon our 
Repentance he ~'i1l1tot if/pute our Sins to tU; if we, to whom the 'iJ.,;·l'atU of 
God is revealed from HeaveN, againjt all U1tgodliNe/s and tmrighteouftfl rf lv/elt, 
and to whom Life arId Immortality are brought to light by the Goj}el; if after 
all this, we frill.go on in an impenitent Courfe, what 1hall we be able to plead in ex.;. 
cufe of our felves at that great Day? The Men of Nineveh !hall rift up in Judgment 
againft fuch an impenitent Generation, a1'zd cOJzdemn it; becauft they repetttedupon 
the terror. of lighter Threarenillgs, and upon the encouragementof weaker Hopes. 

And therefore it concerns us, \'\'ho call our felves Chrif'tians, and enjoy the 
clear Revelation of the Gofpel, to look abor:t us, and take heed how we continue 
in an Evil Courfe. For if \ve remain impenitent, after all the Arguments which 
the Gofpe.l, fuper-aclded to the Light of Nature, ~ffords to u~ to b;ing us to Re
pentance, It fhall not only be more tolerable for the Melt of NmevelJ, but for ryrc 
a1zd Sidolt, for Sodom alzd Gomorrah, the moft wicked and impenitent Heathens, 
at the day of Judgmettt, than for us. For becaufe we have {honger Arguments, 
and more powerful Encouragements to Repentance, than they ha~, if we do not 
repent, we fhall meet with a heavier Doom, and a fiercer Damnation. The Heathen 
World had many excufes to plead for themfeIves, which we have 11ot. The times 
of that igltOralzce God wilzked at: hut now commands all Melt every where to re
pent; hecatif'e he hath appoiltted a day, in the ~'hich he will judge the World in 
Righteoz1JiteJS, by that Man whom he hath ordailJed, whereof he hath given a.f. 
flraltCe unto all Men, in that he hath raiJed him from the dead. 

SERMON cxx. 
Of tIle Inlnlortality of tIle Soul, as di[cover'd by 

Nature, and by Revelation. 

2 TIM. I. 10. 

B1it is now rrJade 1J1atlifeJi by the appearing of our Saviour Je./ils Chrifl, 
who hath abol~/hed Death) and hath brought Life and I1nmortality to 
li<..~ht, through the Gojpe!. 

. T WE Defign of the Apofile in thefe two EpiftIes to Timothy, is to dire6t him 
;:~em:~-~n how he ought to demean himfeIf, in the Office which he bore in the Church; 
ihi, Text. \V hich he does in the firfi EpiftIe; and to encourage .him in his work; which he 

does here in the fecond; in which, after his uftlal Salutation, he endeavours to arm 
him againft the fear of thofe Perfecutions, and the fhame of thofe Reproaches, 
which would probably attend him in the 'York oftbe Gofpel, Y.8. Be ilOt thott 
therefore aJhamed of the Teflimol1.J of our Lord, 110": ~f me his Prij01J-er:; but be thou 
partaker of the ajJliaions of the Goj}el,accordi71g to the Power of God, who hathfa
ved us, a1tdcalled Zts with an holy calling; as if he hadfaid, The God whom thouier-
vell in this employment, and by whofe Power thou art ftrengthened, is he that hath 
fl'V'ed a1td called us with an holY calliNg, that is, it is he who by Jefits Chrifl hath 

brought 
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brought Salvation to us, and called us b'y ~his holy Profeffion; not according to 
our works, that is, not that we by anythmg that we have done, have deferved this 
at his Hand, but according to his own purpoft, and grace, that is, according to his 
own gracious'Purpofe, w~ich was given us in Chrifi. before the Wor~d began, that 
is, which from all etermty he decreed and detennmed to accompltih by Jefos 
ChriJI; Bu~ is 1Z0w. made manifeflby.th~ aplearingofo~trSaviour Jefos Ch~iJI; 
that is, whIch graclOus Purpofe of hiS IS now clearlydlfcovered by our SaVlOur 
1efts Chrifl's ·coming into the ,World, who hathaboti/h'd 'Death, and hath 
brought Life and Immortality to light, through the GofPel. 

Which words exprefs to us two happy Effe6ts ofChdfi's appearance: Pirfl, The 
aboliJhing of 'Death ; and, Second(y, The ~ringing 'of Life and Immortality to 
tight. In the handling <?fthefe words, I :lhall, ""i ; , .. 

Firjl, Open to you the meaning of the feveralexpreffions in the Text. 
Sec011d(y, Shew what our Saviour 'Jefo.r Chrijt did towards the a/;olijhil1g of 

fDeath, 1 and bringing to light Life andlmmortality. 
For the Pir(t, I fliall fhew, 
I. What is here meant by the appearil$g of Jefos Chrifl. 

,:' II. What by the aboliJhing of 'Death. .., 
l', III. What by briltging to light Life and Immortality. 

I. What is here meant by' the appearing of our Saviour JefosChrifl. The Scripture 
ufeth feveral Phrafes to exprefs this thing to us. As it was the gracious Defign of 
God the Fathe'r;'fo it is caIl'd the giving of his SOft, or fending him into the World. 
John 3. 16. God fo loved the· World, that .he gave his on(y begotten Son. Git1.4.4. 
In the fulnefs of time God fint his Son.. As it was the voluntary Undertaking of 
:God the Son, fo it is call'd his coming into the World. In relation to his Incar
n~ltion, whereby he was made vifible to us in his Body, and likewife in reference 
'to the obfcure Promifes, and Prophecies, and Types :of the Old Teftament, it is 
caH'd his manifeflation, or appearance. So the ApoftleexprefTeth it, I John 3. ,. 
Ie know that he was manifefled to take away our Sins ;by which we are to under
ftand primarily his Incarnation, his appearing in our Nature, whereby he became 
vifible to us. As he was God, he could not appear to us,' dwelling in light and 
glary, lMt to he approached by us in this ftate of Mortality, and therefore he 
cloathed himfelf in Flefh, that he might appear and become maniftfl to us. I 

I fay~ by his appearing we are primarily to underftand his Inc~rnation: yet not 
only that] but likewife all that was confequent upon this, the Actions of his Life, 
and his Death and Refiurection; becaufeall thefe concur to the producing ofthefe 
happy Effects rnention'd in the Text. 

II.· What is meant by the aboliJhi1zg of 'Death. By this we are not to underfiand, 
that Chrifl: by his appearance hath rooted Death out of the W orId, fo that Men 
ate no longer [ubject to it. F or we fee that even good Men, and thofe who are 

, partakers orthe benefits of Chrifi's Death, are frill Liubjecr to the common Law of 
1\1ortality: but this ExprefIion of Chrifi's having aboliJh'd'Death, fignifies the 
Conqueft and Victory which Chrift hath gained over Death in his own Perfon, in 
that after he was dead, and laid in his Grave, he rofe again from the dead, he 
freedhimfelf from the bands of Death, and broke loofe from the fetters of it, 
they not beil!tg able to hold him, as the expreffion is, AftS2.24. and confequently 
hath by this victory over it, given us an aUurance of a Refurrection to a better Life. 
For fince Chrifl: hath abo li/h ed 'Death, and triumphed over it, and thereby over 
the Powers of Darknefs: (for fo the Apoftle tells us, that by his 'Death, and that 
which followedir, his Re1urrecrion from the Dead, he hath deflroyed him that had 
the power of 'Death, that is, the 'Devil. The Devil, he contributed all he could 
to the death ofChrifl:, by tempting Judas to betray him, and engaging all his In
ftruments in the procuring of it; as he had before brought in Death into the 
World, by tempting the firft Man to Sin, upon which Death enfued; thus far he 
prevailed, and thought his Kingdom was fafe, having procured the death of him 
who. was fC? great an Enemy to it; but Chrifi by rifing from the Dead, defeats the 
DevIl of his deftgn, and plainly conquers him, who had arrogated to himfelf the 
power of Death;) I fay, 'fince Chrifl: hath thus vanguifh'd Death, and trinmph'd 
over it, and him that had the power of it, Death hath loft its dominion, and 

Chri11: 
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Chriil: hath taken the whole power and difpofal of it; as you find, Rev. 1. I8. 1 
am he that liveth and '7.R.Jas dead, and behold I am alive for evermore, aJld have 
the keys of Hell and of 'Death. Now Chriil: hath nor only thus conquer'd Death 
for himfelf, but likewife for all thofe who believe on him; 10 that Death {hall not 
be able to keep them for ever under its Power: But Chriil: by the fame Power 
whereby he railed up himfelf from the Dead, will alfo quicken our mortal Bodies, 
and raife them up to a new Life; for he keeps the Keys of Hell and 'Death; and 
as a Reward of his Sufferings and Submiffion to Death, he hath Power conferred 
upon him, to give Eternal Lift to as many as he pleafts. In this Senfe, Death, 
tho' it be not quite chafed out of the World, yet it is virtually and in effect aboliJh
ed by the appearance of Jefos Chrijl, having in a great me~fure loft its Power and 
Dominion; and fince Chriil: hath affur'd us of a final refcue from it, the Power of 
it is render'd infignificant and inconliderable, and the Sting and Terror of it is ta
ken away. So the Apofile tells us in the foremention'd place, Heb. 2. I~ I). 

That ChriQ having by 'Death deflroyed him who had the power of 'Death, that 
is, the 'Devil, he hath delivered thoft who thro' fear of 'Death, were aU their 
life-time flbjeEt to Bondage. And not only the Power and Terror of Death is for 
the prefent in a great meafure taken away; but it fhall at laft be utterly defiroy'd. 
So the Apoftle tells us, I Cor. I;. 26. The lafl Enemy that /halt be deflroyed is 
'Death; which makes the Apofile, in the latter end of this Chapter, to break forth 
into that Triumph, j.) 4,;;. So when this corruptible /halt have put on incorrup
tion, and this mortal Jhalt have put on immortality, then /hall be brought to pafs 
the Saying that is written, 'Death is .fwattowed up in viEtory. O'Death, where 
is thy fling? 0 Grave, where is thy villory? 

III. What is here meant by bringiltg Lift and Immortality to light. Life and 
Immortality, is here by a frequent Hebraifm put for Immortal Life; as alfo im
mediately before the Text, you find Purpoft and Grace, put for God's gracious 
Purpoft. The Phrafe of bringing to light is fpoken of things which were before 
either wholly or in a great meafure hid, either were not at all difcover'd before, or 
not fa clearly. Now becaufe the Heathens by the light of Nature, had fame pro
bable conjectures and hopes concerning another Life after this, they were in fame 
meafure perfuaded, that when Men died. they were nor wholly extinguifhed, but 
did pafs into another WorId, and did there receive Rewards fuited to their carri
age and demeanour in this Life; and becaufe the Jews alfo, before ehrifi, had 
thefe natural fuggeil:ions and hopes ftrengthened and confirmed by Revelations, 
which God made unto them under the Old Teftament, therefore we cannot un
dedbnd this Phrafe of Chriil:'s hringing Immortal Life to light. abfolutely, as if it 
were wholly a new difcovery, whicli the World had no apprehenfion of before; 
but only comparatively, as a thing which was now render'd by the coming ofChrift 
into the World, incomparably more evident and manifeft. fRJticquid enimPhilo
flphi, quicquid Rabbini ed de re dicunt, tenebrte font, Ji ad evatlgetii tucem com-
parentur: Whatever the Philoftphers, whatever the Rabbins lay of this matter, 
is but darknefl, compared to the clear Light and Revelation of the Gofpel. I 
proceed to the 

Second thing I propofed, viz. To {hew what Chriil:'s coming into the World 
hath done towards the abotiJhing of'lJeath, and the bringil1g of Life and Immor
tality to light. I fhall fpeak difiinctly to thefe two. 

I. What Chrifi's appearance and coming into the World hath done towards the 
aboliJhing of 'Death, or how 'Death is aboti/hed by the appearance of Chrifl. 1 
have already fhcwn in rhe explication, that this Phrafe, The aboliJhing ofTleath, 
lignifies the conquefi which he made over Death in his own Perfon for himfelf; 
the Fruit of which Victory redounds to us. For in that Chrifi by his Divine Power 
did conquer it, and fet himfelf free from the bands of it, this fhews that the Power 
of it is now brought into other Hands, that Chrifl hath the Keys ,of Helt and 
'Death; fo that tho' the Devil, by tempting to Sin, brought Death into the WorId, 
yet ir {hall not be in his Power to keep'Men always under the Power of it; and 
hereby the Terror of this great Enemy is in a good meafure taken away, and he 
iball at lafl: be totally defiroyed, by the fame Hand that hath already given him 
his mortal Wound. 

Now 
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Now this is [aid to be done by the appearing of .refits Chrif/, for as much as by 
his comino- into the World, and taking our Nature upon him, he became capable 
of encounrering this Enemy and ove.rcomin~ him, in f~ch 3. manner as might give 
us affurance of a final Victory over It, and for the prelent comfort a114 encourage 
us :l,o-ainftthe fears of it. For, 

I ~ By taking our Nature upon him,. he becatne ftlbjeat~ the fr~~ilt~es an~l~iferies 
of Mortality, and, liable ,to the futfenng of Death, by whIch eXplatlOn o~ Sill was 
made. Sin was the c:lufe'.of Death. So the Apofile tells· us, By Afa1t Szn entred 
ill-to the if/orIel, andV~atb 'by Sin, fo that 'Death ca;ne ttf01t aU. Now the way to 
cure thisMaladywhkhwas come upon.our NatL~re, and to remov~ th.is gre:lt Mil:, 
chief which~ was comeiI\tp ,the World, IS by takmg away the mentotlous Caufe of 
it, which is the guilt .of ~in. Now. this, Chria hath' taken away. by ~is .Death. 
Chrifr, ,that. he ,might ·aboti./h Veatb, hath appear:ed for the abo/ttt-on of Sm, . So 
the Apo1l:le ,tells us, Heb. 9. ~6, 2.7, 28. B~t 1tOwon,ce itt th~ e11,d?f the J:Vorfd ha~h 
he appeared, to put away, Sm, by, the S~crijice of htmftlf, I:1q d.,.9-'GT11a"tV a{J-CI.,g7ul..q, for 
the aboliJhiltg of Silt: . and:to:ihew th3~ this, w~s, illt~nded as a Remedy of the g:eat 
mifchief'and inconveniellce. of . Mortahty, \V hleh Sm h4d brought upon Mankmd, 
~he Apofrle itnmediately adds in the next verfe, that as it is appointed tmto 4/t 
men 'once to die, fo Chrtfl1.vas once ~ffer' d" to bear the jiltS, ~f many; and by ~his 
means the Sting of Death is taken away, and Death in effect conquered ; the Con,
fideration of-which makes the Apofile break out into th1tthankfull Triumph, I Cor. I,. ",56,57. O'Deatbwhere is thy Sting ?, 0 Gra've, where isthyVictory? The 
Sti1tg of?Jeath is'Sil1: But thanks be to God, which gi·veth us the Victory thr-ough 
ottr Lord .leftts Chrifl. It,. «, . • ._' 

. 2. As Chdil: by taking our Nature upon him became capable of ft.tffering Death, 
and thereby making expiation for Sin; fo by dying he became capable of riGng 
again from the Dead, whereby he hath gained a perfect Victoryal].d ~onqueft 
'over Death and ,the Powers of Darknefs. And this account the Appfile giv,es us 
of Chrift's taking our Nature ?pon him, as being one of the principal Ends andD:e~ 
figns'of it, l-Ieh. 2. 14,15,16. For as mucp thelzas the Chitdrelt are partakers of 
Ftefh a1zd Blood,. he atjb himftlf likewift took part of the fo,me, that thro' 'Death 
he might,deflroy him. that had the Power of 'Death, that is, tbe 'Devit; tha~ is, 
that by taking our Nature upon hiro, he might be capable of encountering his Ene~ 
my, tbai: is, of encountering Death in his OWl1 Territoriq, and beating him in his 
ownQuarters; and by riftng out of his Grave, he might give us full and comfort~ 
able affilrance of the Follibility of being refcued from the Power of the Grave, and 
recovered out of th~ Jaws of Deatla. And therefore the Wifdom <;>f God pitch~d 
1:1pon this way, as that which was ·mo,il: fit and proper, to encourage and bear us up , 
ag;;'.infi the Terrors of this Enemy ; and by givi11g us a lively infiance~nd example 
of a Vittory over Death, atchieved by one cloathed with ]\10rtality like our felves, 
we might have flr01tg cO'f~!btation and good hope through ,grace, and might be ful
ly affur'd that.he who hath conquer'd this Enemy for himfelf, was able alfo to 
conqlier him for us, and to deliver' us from the Grave. Therefore the ApofHe 
reafons from the fitnefs and fuitablenefs of this Difpenfation, as if no other Argu
mem could"have been fo 'proper to 3:rm us againil: the fC:,l.rsof Deat~, and to fatif
fy us that wefhould not ahvays be held under the Power of it; For as much as 

, the Childrelz 4re partakers of Flejh and Blood, he alfo himfelf Jikewlje tookpart 
.of the .fame,~that thro' 'Death he migbt deflroy him that had the Power of 'Death, 

,,!,zd ~etiver the"! wbo·thro' fear ofVeath, &c. The, force of which Argument 
- Is-thIS, ~hat feemg Men are of a . .p;lortal Nature (for that he means by hei1tg par

takers of If'lefh and Blood) nothmg can be a greater cornfqrtto usagainil: the fears 
of Death,. than to fee Death conquer'd by Fle~l and Blood, by one of the fail,lc 
Natur,e ":1th out' felves,. Therefore the Apoflle~ adds, if. 16. For verily he tqpk. 
'ItOt 01t him the Na/i.ure qf Angels, b1Jt ~be Se~d of Abraham. If he had affumed 

-the Angelical Nature, which is Immortal, thi;; wO\11d not have been fo fenfible a 
COl~victiol1 to us of the poilibility.ofit, as to have' a lively inil:ance and example 
prcfcnted US, of one in ourNatur~ conquering Death, and triumphing over the 
Gray-e. I proceed to the " 

Q II. Thing 
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II. Thing, What Chrifi hath done towards the bringing of lift and immortality 

to light. And becaufe I told you that this is comparatively fpoken, and fignifies 
to us a greater degree of evidence, and a firmer affurance given us by the Chrifiian 
Religion, than the World had before, therefore it will be requiiite to enquire into 
thefe two things. 

Firjt, What Affiuance Men had or might have had of the Immortality of the 
Soul, and a future, State, before the coming of Chrifi into the World, and the Re
velation of the Gofpe!. 

Secondly, What gr~ater Evidence, and what higher degree of Affurance theGof
pel now gives uS of Immortal Life; what greater Arguments this new Revelation 
and Difcovery of God to the World doth fllrniih us with, to perfuade us of this 
Matter, than the World was acquainted withal before: 

Firjt, What Afiurance Men had or might have had of the Immortality of the 
Soul, and confequently of a future State, before the Revelation of the Gofpel by 
Chri1t's coming into the World. And here are two things difiinctly to be confider'd. 

Firjt, What Arguments natural Reafon doth fl1rnifh us withal, to perfuade us of 
this Principle, That our Souls are Immortal, and that there is another State remains 
for Men after this Life, 
" Secondly, What Affiuance de faC!o the World had of this Principle, before Chriil:'s 
'coming into the World: what the Heathens, and what the Jews had. The Rea
fon w.hy I fhall fpeak to thefe difiinctIy, is, becaufe there are t\,Vo very different en
quiries; What Aifurance Men might have had from the Principles of natural Rearon 
concerning this matter, and what Afii.lrance they had de fa[/o. I begin with the 

Firjt, What Arguments natural Reafon doth furnifh us withal to perfl}ade us to 
this Principle, tha.t our Souls are Immortal, and confequently that another State re
;'mains for Men after this Life. And here I ihall {hew, 
, I. How much may be {aid for it. 
; . U. How little can be faid againfi it. But before I come to fpeak particularly to 
,the Arguments, which natural Reafon affords us for the Proof of this Principle, I 
iliall premife certain general Coniiderations, which may give light and force to the 
following Arguments. As 
( Firjt, By the Soul we mean a part of lVlan difiinct from his Body, or a Princi
plein him which is not Matter. I chufe rather to defcribe it this way, than by 
the effential Properties of it, which are hard to fix upon, ~nd are more remote from 
common apprehenfion. Our Saviour, when he would convince his Difciples, after. 
his Refi.urection, that theH-ody wherein he appeared to them was a real Body, and 
that he was not a Spirit or Apparition, he oiclsthem touch t;lnd hartdle him; for, . 
fays he, a Spirit hath not Fle/h and BOltes, as ye fte me to have. So that by the 
Soul or Spirit of a Man, we mean {orne Principle in Man, which is really difrinCt 
from his vifible and fenfible part, from all that in Man which affeCts our outward ~. 
Senfes, and which is not to be defcribed by any fenfible and external Qualities, 
[uch as we ufe to defcribe aBody by: becaufe it is fuppofedto be of fi1Ch a Nature, 
as does not fall under the cognizance and notice of any of our Senfes. And there
fore I defcribe it, by removing from it all thofe Q1aliries and Properties which be
long to that which falls under10ur Senfes, viz; That it is fomething in Man di
fiind from his Body , a Principle in him which is not'Matter; that Principle which 
is the Caufe of thofe feveral Operations, which by inward Senfe and Ex
perience we are confcious to our [elves of; filch are Perception, lTnderfianding, 
Memory, Wil1. . So that the moil plain and popular notion that we can have of 
the Soul, is,. that it is fomething in us which we never raw, and which is the caufe 

: of thofe effeCts which we find in our felves; it is the Principle whereby we are 
confcions to our felves, that we perceive fuch and [uch Objects, that we fee, or 
hear, or perceive any thing by any other Senfe; it is that whereby we think and 
-remember, 'whereby we reafon about any thing, and do freely chufe and refll[e 
filch things as are prefented to us. Thefe Operations everyone is confcious to 
himfelf of, and that which is the Principle of thefe, Or the Caufe l from whence 
thefe proceed, is that which we mean by the Soul. 

Secolzdly, By the Immortality of the Soul, I mean nothing eIfe, but that ir fur
vives the Body, that when the Body dies and faUs to the Ground, yet this Prin
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ciple which we cail the Soul, ftill remains and lives fep~rate from it; ~hat is" there 
is fiilla part of U5 which is free fr.om ~he flte of ~he ~ody ~ and contlllJ:lcS to per
form all thofe Operations, to the perform~nce of wh!ch tne. 01~~ans ot the Body 
a.re not neceffary; that is, when our Bodies a.re defbtute ot LIfe, .and bc~ome a 
deadCarcafe, ' there is frill fomething that did belong to us, \1,' hleh retaws th~ 
Power ofUnderfianding, \vhich thinks, and reafolls, :and reniembers, and does all 
thefe £t·eely. " ,. 

Thi~d!y, That he ~hat goes abou: to prove t~e Soul ~ Immortaltty; ft~pp?feth 
the Extfl:ence of a Delty, that there IS a God. F or altho there be a very Intimate 
and ftrict connexion between thefe two Principles as to us, as being the two great 
Pillars of all Religion.; yet that which is firfr and mofr fimdamental to all Religi
on, is the Exifience of a 90d; which if it be not firfr prov~d, the be11: Arguments 
for the Soul's Immortality 10fe their force. Therefore as to the prefellt Argumenr~ 
I fuppofe the Being ,of God a~ a ;thing acknow ledged, a~d not now to be proved; 
which I may the'better do, havmg formerly endeavour d to make good thIS grand 
Principle ofRdigion, againft'the Pretenfions of the Atheifts. 'i' 

Fourthly, The E)dfience of a God bdng fuppofed, this doth very much fucili .. 
tate the 6'ther, of th,e Soul'slmmortality: For this 'being an effential ~roperty of 
the Divine Nature,' that he is a, Spirit, that is, fOluething that is: not Matter; it 
being once granted t,hat God is~' thus much is gained, that there is fuch a thing as a 
Spirit, as an imm~terlal Subfl:ahce, th::J.t is 110tliable to die or perilh;- fo that he that 
goes about to proveihe Immortality of die Soul, fluH not need to prove tha~ there 
may be fuch a thing as a Spirit, that rhenotion of ai1 immaterial Subfiance does 
not imply a Contradiction; becaufe;fuppofing that there'is a God, who is eUen
tially a Spirit, there can be no doubt of the Pollibility of [uch a thing as a Spirit; 
~nd t.ho~ t~e:e be this difference between ~Qd and all ather Spirits, that he is a~ 
mfimte :SPlrIt, whereas others are but fimte; yet' no Man that grants the EXl..; 
ft~nce of an infinite Spirit, can with any pretenfe or colour of Reafon deny the 
poffibility' .of a' finite Spiri't. . '., 
, Fift~ly, and tafib, It is highly reafonable that Men fllould a.cquiefce and reft 

fatisfled it1 [uch ReafQns and Arguments for ~he Proof of any thing, as the nature 
of the thing to be proved will bear; becaufe there arefeveral kinds' and degrees of 
Evidence, which all things a!e not eqt;tally capable of. It is fufficient that the E
yid~nce be (uch -as the Natur~, of the thIng to lJe proved will admit of, and [ueb as 
prudent l\1en make,no fcrupleto admit for fufficient Evidence for things of the like 
"N~tur~? 'aridfuch 'as, -fuppo{ingit~e thing to. be, we callnot ordinarily expeabett~er 
'or greater Evidence for' it. J .. C • - , 

: 'Ther.e, are two kih~s of Evidehc'e,. which' are the higheft and moft fatisfaCl:ory 
that thlS World affords 'to us, and thofe are the Evidence of Senfe, and Mat.he.t;na~ 
t~cal Demon11:ration."~ Now ~di~re.-are many things, concerning whiCh the genera .. : 
hty of>~en 'profefs themfelves to 'be well fatisfied, which do not 'a.ff()tcl either of 
there kinds'ofEvidence. 'Thel)e's none of us, but doth firmly believe that we were 
born, th<)', we do nbt remember any fuch thing; no ,Man's Memory doesfurnifil 
"him wit9 the T~11:imony of his, Serifes fort~lis',~atter,nor can any Man prove -this 
'~y:a Mathematical Demo~11:ratioJj, nor by'any neceuary Argument, fo as tofhew 
It Imp?ffibl€ that the thing fl~oqld be oFbenyi~e., . .f or it is pallible that a Min may 
come mto .. the Worlq otherWlfe~ than by the brdmary courfe of Generation, as' the 
fir11: Mad did" who yvas. created' !~inediate1y by God;' a~ld yci: I know no Man 'ih 
the-World who.. doubfs in-the )eafr,concerning this matter, tho' he, have no 'olhcr 
Argument for It, but the Teftiinony of others, and, his own Obfervation, hoW 
?ther. P~rf?ns Hke. hi~felf Cat1:H.~'·:ilit? the World. Aiif} 'tis reafonable to acquietce; 
III t,hIS ':'Jv~dence" l?ecatife the 'Nature of,tlie 'thi~lg "~Fords no greater. We who 
neve: w~reat .'le,:ufo:tem, Ido fi.r~ly b,elieye ;tha~'thete is fuc~ a _place, upon'. the 
T~fbmol~Y and RelatIOn o,f oth~rs: .andnq,Man is '-b~amed for this, as being ~)Ver
credulous; ~etau:e: l??,Man, th~t rwtlI ~ot ta1~~ the pa"it1~,to go thither, can have 
any other &Ieat~I EVlden~e of ~r, than th~ ge,neral Tet:l:lmony of thofewho fay 
they have ken It. And mdeedalmo11: all Hti'lrtan Affairs~ I am filre the moft im-

, portant, ar,(: g~verned' and condl.1Cl:e.Jhy {llch Eyidence, as falI~ very much fl10rt 
both of the E\71dence of Sen fe, and of MathematlcaIDemon11:ratIOll. 

Q2. To .. 
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To apply this then to my prefent purpofe. That the Soul of ~an is of an 1111-
mortal Nature, is not capable of all kinds and degrees of Evidence. It cannot be 
proved by our Senfes, nor is it reafonable to exped it fhould be fo proved; becaufe 
the Soul is fuppofed, by everyone that difcourfeth of it, to be 'a thing of fuch a 
Nature, as cannot-be feen or handled, or fall under any other of our Senfes = nor 
can !t be proved to us by our own experience, while we are in this World; be
caufe whoever dies, which is the only Trial that can be made whether our Souls 
remain after our Bodies, goes out ofthisWorl4. As for Mathematical Demonfira
tion, the Nature of the thing renders it incapa~le of it. It remains then that-we ren 
contented with fuch Arguments as the Nature of the thing will bear, and with fuch 
Evidence as Men arc contented to accep~ of, and do account fufficient in other' 
Matters; fuch Evidence as a prudent conftdering Man, who i$ not credulous on the 
one hand, and on the other is not prejudiced by any Il1tereil: againfi it, would refl: 
fatisfied in. 

Having premifed thefe general Conflderations, to clear my way, I now come to 
fpeak to the particular Arguments,' whereby the Immortality of the Soul may be 
made out to our Reafon. And the befi way to efiimate the force of the Arguments 
which I fhall bring for it, will be to confider before-hand with our felves, whatE ... 
vidence we can in reafon expect foi a thing of this Nature. Suppofe our Souls be 
Immortal; by what kind of Arguments could we defire to be affured ofit? Setting 
afide Miracles and Divine Revelation, could we defire more than this? 

I. That the thing be a natural Notion andDidate of our Minds. , 
II. That it doth not contradid any other Principle that Nature hath planted in 

us, but does very well accord and agree with all other the moft natural Notions of 
our Minds. 

HI. That it be fuitable to our natural Fears and Hopes. 
IV. That it tends to the Happinefs of Man, and the good Order and Govern

ment of the W orId. 
V. That it gives the mofi rational account of all thofe inward Actions, which 

we are confcious to our felves of, as-Perception, Underfranding, Memory, Will, 
which we cannot without great unreafonablenefs afcribe to Matter, as the Caufe 
of them. If all thefe be thus, as I fhall endeavour to make it appear they are, 
what greater fatisfadion could we defire to have of the Immortality of our Souls, 
than thefe Arguments give us? I do not fay that anyone of thefe Arguments 
doth fufficiently conclude this thing; nor is it neceffary, that taken :fingly and by 
themfeIves they fhould do it; it is filfficient that they concur to make up one en
tire Argument, which may be a fufficient Evidence of the Soul's Immortality. To 
illufirate this by an inftance. Suppofea Man fhould ufe thefe two Arguments,· to 
proye that fuch a Man deferves to be credited in fuch a Relation. Firjt, Becaufe 
he had fufficient knowledge of the thing he relates; and, Seco1tdfy, Becaufe he is 
a Man of Integrity and Fidelity. Neither of thefe alone would prove the Man to 
be worthy of Credit; tho' both together make up a good Argument. So 'tis in thefe 
Arguments which I have produced; it may be, no one of them is a fufficient in
ducement, taken fingly and by it felf, to fatisfy a Man fully!;that the Soul is Im~ 
mortal; and yet they may concur together to make a very powexful Argument. 
1 begin with the , . 

I. That our Souls are of an Immortal Nature; that they do not die and perifh 
with our Bodies, but pafs into another State upon the Diffolution of our Bodies, is 
a natural Notion and Didate of our Minds. TIiat I call a natural Notion, \vhich 
the Minds of all Men do naturally hit upon and agree in, notwithfianding the di
fiance and remotenefs of the feveral Parts of the World fr.om one another, not
withfianding [he different Tempers, and manner and ways of Education. The 
only way to meafure whether any thing be natural or not, is by enquiring whether 
it agree to the whole kind or not; if it d<?, then ~ve call it natural. Omni~tm con
ftnfitsnaturte vox ejt, Theconfent of aU IS thevOlce of Nature, fays Tuity, fpeaking 
of the Univerfal Agreement of all Nations in thisapprehenfion, that the Souls of Men 
remain after their Bodies.' And this he tells us he looks upon as a very great Ar
gument, Maximum vt:re Argum:entum eft, nat!ram ~p~m ~e Immortalitate anima
rum tacitam judicare,flLuod ommbus curte fint, f.!) maXtme q1udem, q1!tI! poft mortem fit-

s t!:r(?, 
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tura jtwt :, This is tl very great Argu11Z;-ent that Nature doth ftcretly; a1zd il~ lI!ensji
tent thoughts determilze the Immortalzty of~he Soul, Tkat aUM,ell are .(Ollcttotts ~f 
what fhatlbecome of them after death. N.eflt0fJ.uomod~ t~kteret ~1~ men.ttbu~ qttajift.
culorttm quoddam argurht;/l futuror!'m,; tdqzte In ma:.:tmts tng~~Ztts altijJimi.ff1~e alz~
misf§ ex~flit maxim~~ apparet facttltme: I kftOW not how .(i~lth he) therejt:cks tt; 
the lvlindacertain ktnd ofprefogeof a future State, altd thtszsmofl deeply fix d alta 
diflovers it felf flolZefl in the choic~fl Spiri~s. Again the fame ~uthor, Vt.deosej{e 
natura opi,Jamur, ftc pen:nanere ammos arbttramur cO.njen/it nattottum omnz,um.' As 
th,iJ Opinirm is pla1Jted in us by Nat~re, That there ts ac,od,fo by ~he CQ1~/C:tt of~lt 
Nations ':.2Je believe that Souls rematnafter the Body. Ilntght multiply Tefhmomes 
to this purpofe 'out of the ancient Heathen Writers; but the1e w hi~h I have produced 
out of this great Author, are fo plain and exprefs, that I need ~nng no other. 

As for thofe barbarous Nations which have been difcovered 111 thefe latte): Ages 
of the World, and which before/the firfi planting of America, were never known 
to have held Correfpondence with thefe, Parts of the World, yet all thofe Nations 
agree in t1~is Principle, of the ~mmortality. of the Soul; nay even the 1:110fl: barba
rous of thofe Nations, thofe who are moil: 111human and eat one anothelr, thofe of 
Joupinamb01tlt in Brajile, who are faid by fome Authors, but I think not upon f~f
ficient grminds, not to acknowledge the Being of a God; yet even thefe (~s Lentts 
tells us, who lived among them) had a very fix'd and firm perfuafion of this Prin
ciple of Religion, the Immortality of the Soul. There is ftOt, fays he, tiny Nation 
in the World more remote from all Religion than theft were ;yet to/hew that there 
is flme light in the midj! of this darkne(S, I can, fays he, truly affirm, that they 
have not 01t& flme' afprehetifions of the Immortality of the Soul, but a mo(i confi
dent perfoajion of it. Their Opini07t, fays he, is that the Souls of flout ana valiant 
Men after death fly beyond the highefl Mozmtains, and there are gatheredtotheirFa
thers and.Grand-Fathers, altd Hve in pleafont Gardens, with all manner of de
lights; but the Souls offlothfttl a7td ulza[!i-ve Melt, altd thoft '7;!.'/;0 d~ nothing for 
their Country; are carried to Aygrnan (fo they tall the Devil) alta live with him 
in perpetual Torments; The like Xa·verius and others, who laboured in the Con
verfion of the remote Parts of the Eafl-btdies, tell us concerning thole Nations, that 
they found them generally poifefs'd with this Principle, of the Souls ImmortalitY. 

Now what will we call a Natural Notion, if not that which Mankind in all 
places of the World, in all Ages, fo far as Hiftory informs, did univerfally agree 
in? Wh~t Evidence greater than this can any Man give, to fhew that any thing 
is natural? And if we believe a God, (which I told you I do all along in this Ar
gument fuppofe to be already proved) can we imagine that this Wife and Good 
God would plant fuch a Notion and Apprehenfion in the Underfiandings of Men, 
as would put an univerfal Cheat and Delufion upon Human Nature? 

And that the Univerfal Confent of all Nations in this Principle, calinot be refol
ved either into the Fears and groundlefs Jealoufy and Superfiition of Human Na
ture, nor into Univerfal Tradition, which had its Original from fome Impofior, 
nor into Reafon and Policy of State, I might fhew particularly: but having for
merly done that, concerning the Ul1iverfal Confent of all Nations in the belief of 
a yod, and the Reafon being the very fame, as to this Principle of the Immorta
lity of tpe Soul, I filall not need to do this over again upon this Argument. 

And that fome Perfons, and particular Sects in the y;r orld have difowned this 
Principle, is no filfficient Objection againfi it, . It cannot be denied, but the Epi
cureans .among the Philofophers, did renounce thisPiinciple; anq fome alfo among 
the Stotcks do fpeak doubtfully of it. The Sadducees likewife among the Jews 
fell into this Error, upon a miil:ake and mifapprel-tenfion of the Doctrine of their 
Mafier, Sadoc, who, as Joftphus tells us, did ufe to inculcate this Principle to his 
Scholars, That tho' there were no Rewards nor Puniihments after this Life, yet 
Men ought to b~ good :and live virtu<?ufly; from whence in proce[s of time, by 
heat of OppofitlOl1 agamfi: the Phariftes, who brought in Oral Tr~dition, and 
~ade it equal with the written Word of God, they tell into that Errot, and de
med the Soul's Immortality, not finding fuch clear Texts for it in the Old Tefta
ment, as to them did feem fully convincing of this Truth. Xaverius like\vife tells 
us, tbat among the feveral Sects of Religion which he found in Japllll, there was 

one 
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one which denied the Immortality of the Soul, and that there were any Spirits: 
but he fays they were a fort of notorioufly wicked and virious Perfons. ' 

To thefe Inftances which are fo few, and bear no proportion to the generality 
of Mankind, I have thefe two things to fay. 

I. That no Argument can be dra\vn, J monflro ad natitram. A thing may be na
tural, and yet forne Inftances may be brought to the contrary: but thefe are but 
few in comparifon, and like Monflers, which are no Argument againfr Nature. 
No Man will deny that it is natural for Men to have two Eyes, and five Fingers 
npon a Hand; ,tho' there are feveral Infrances of Men born but with one Eye, and 
with four or fix Fingers. ' , 

2. But efpecially in matters of Religion and Difcourfe, which ate ulbject to Li
berty-,Men may offer violence to Nature, and to gratify their Lufis and InterefL<:, 
may hy falfe reafonings debauch their Underfranding, and by long ftriving'againf]: 
the natural bent and byafs of it, may alter their apprehenfions of things, and per
fuade others to the fame: but nothing that is againfr Naulre can prevail very far, 
but, Nature will fiill be endeavouring to recover itfelf, an:'d to free it [elf from ttle 
violence whkh is offered to it. So that Mens Underfrandings left to themfelves, 
and not having forne falfe':byafs put upon them, out of a defign of Pride and Sin
gularity in Opinion, which was the cafe of Epicurus; or out of the Interefi offome 
Lufi, and a defign to fet Men at Liberty to Sin, which is the cafe of moil: who 
have Fenounced this Principle; I fay, nothing but one ofthefe two can ordinarily 
make :tyIen deny the Immortality of the Soul. Thus I have done with the Firfl 
Argument,namely, that the Immortality of the Soul is a natural Notion and 
Dictate of our Minds. 

, , 

-'SERMON CXXI. 
Of,the,Immortality of the Soul, as difcover'd by 

Nature, and by Revelation. 
.' . -• ' I 

2 TIM. I. 10. 

Thefe~on~,13ttt is now m'fde manifefl hy the appearing of our Saviour Je/itsCbrijl, 
~;~;~~~'(;~t 1.vho hath abolijhed Death, and hath hrought Life and Irnmortality 

to1igbt, through the GoJPel.' 

:n 

Ie Proceed to the Second Argument, That this Notion or Principle of the Immor
tality of the Soul, doth not contradiCt: any other Principle that Na!ur'e hath 

plaIlted in us, -but doth very well accord and agree with all thofe other Notions 
which are mofi natural. I fuall mention two, which [eern to be the moft natural 

: Notions that we have, and the mofr deeply rooted in our Natures; the one is the 
Exifrence and- the PerfeCtions of God; and the other, tbe difference of Good and 
Evil. -' . Mankind do univerfally agree in thefe two Principles, that there is a God 
;~whOjis., effentially good and juft; and thatthere is a real difference between goodand 
:ev,iL,:-:\v.hich is not founded in the Opinion and Imagination of Perfons, or in the 
Cullom and Uiage of the 'Vvorld, but in the nature' of things. Now this Princi
ple of the Immortality of the Soul~ and future Rewards after this Life, is fo far 
frein ·claihing with either of thefe PrinCiples" that the contrary A{fertiol1, viz. that 
ou~ Sohls are mortal, and that there is not!ling to be hoped for, or feared beyond 
this Life, would very much contradict thoie other Principle$. To fhew this then 
particular! y , 

4 t. The 
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I. The Immortality of the Soul is very agreeable to the natural Notion which 
we have of God, one part W'hereof is, that he is e(fenti:ll1y good and jun:. 

(1.) For his Goodnefs. It is very agreeable. to that, to think that God would 
make fome Creamres for as long a duration as they are capable of. The wifdom 
of God hath chofen to difplay it felf, in creating varie~y o~ things of different De
grees and Perfe~ions; things dev~id of Life and Senfe.; and fever~l degrees an? 
orders of fenfittve Creamres, of ddferent Shapes and Flgm'es, of dtlferent maOnI
tude, fome vafily great, others extremely little, o'thers of middle fort between th~fe. 
And himfelf being a pure Spirit, we have no rearon to doubt, . but he could make 
Creatures of a fpiritual Nature; ancl fuch as fhould have no principle of felf-Cor
ruption in them. And feeing he could make Creatures of fuch Perfection; if we 
helieve him to be efTentially good, we have no reafon to doubt, but that he hath 
done fo. F or it is the very nature of Goodne[s, to communicate and diffufe it 
felf, and to delight in doing fo; and we cannot imagine, but tlllt the fame Good
nefs which prompted and inclined him to give Beinsto thofe Creatures which are 
of an inferior degree of Perfection, \vould move hIm likewife to make Creatures 
more perfect, and capable of greater degrees of Happinefs, and of a longer Enjoy
ment cf it, if it were in his Power to make fuch; and no Man that believes the 
Omllipotency of God can doubt of t.his. F or he who by a pure ACt of his Will 
can command thing" to be, and in an infiant to frart out of nothing, can as eafily 
make one fort of Creatures as another. Now the Power of God being fuppofed, 
his Goodnefs fe~ures us of his Will: for we cannot imagine any fuch thing as 
Envy in a Being which we fuppofe to be perfectly good; nothing being more in
COllfillent with perfect Goodnefs, than to be unwilling to communicate Happinefs 
to others, and to grudge that others fhould partake of it. 
l Now this being fuppofed, that God could and would make Creatures of a fpi
ritual and immortal Nature, and the utmon: imaginable Perfections of :filCh Crea
tures being Knowledge and Liberty, whereever thefe Perfections are found, we 
have reafon to conclude that Creature to be endowed with a Principle that is of a 
Spiritual and Immortal Nature. Now thefe Perfections of Underfianding and Will 
being found inMan, this argues him to be endowed with fuch a PrinCiple, as is 
in his OW,11 Nature capable of an immortal Duration, 

'Tis true indeed, this ipiritual part of M~n, which we call his Soul, is united 
to a vifible and material part, viz. his Body; the Union of which Parts confiitutes 
a peculiar fort of Creature, \vhich is tttriuique mundi nexus, unites the material 
and immaterial TYorld, ,the fForld of Matter and of Spiriis. And as it is very 
fuitaple to the Wifoom of God, which delights in variety, that there fhould be a 
fort of Creatures compounded of both thefe PrinCiples, Matter and Spirit; fa it is 

. very agreeable _ to his Goodnefs to think that he would deGgn filCh Creatures for 
as long a Duration and Continuance as they were capable of F or as it is the ef
fea of Goodnefs to bring Creatures forth into the po{fewon of that Life and Hap
pinefs which they are capable of; fo to continue them ~ the Enjoyment of it for 
fo long as they are capable. 
. The fum of ~ll. this is? that~as it is ag.reeable to the \Vifdom ?f.God, which made 
the W o rid, to dlfplay It felf 111 all vanety of Creatures; fo It 15 agreeable to his 
Goodnefs, to make ion,1e of as perfect a Kind as Creatures are capable of beinO'. 
Now it bei?g no repugnancy nor co~tradiCtion, that.a Creature fhould be of a fpi
ritual and Immortal Nature we have 110 Reafon to thmk, but that the fruitfullnefs, 
of the divine Goodnefs hath brought forth fuch Creatures; and if there be rea
fon to conclude any thing to be of a fpiritual and immortal Nature, certainly the 
Principle of underfl:anding and liberty, which we are confcious of in our felves, 
deferves to be reputed fuch .. 

(2.) It is very agreeable to the Ju!l:ice of God, to think the Souls of l\1en re
main after this Life, that.there may be a fiate of Reward and Recompenfe in ano
ther· World. . If we believe God to be Holy and Jufi, we cannot but believe that 
he loves Righteoufnefs and Goodncfs, and hates Iniquity; and that as he is Go .. 
vernor and publicI<. Magifrrate of the World, he is concerned to countenance and 
encourage the one, and to difcountenance and difcourage the other. Now the Pro-

. vidences of God being in a great meafure promifcuoufly adminiHer'd in this World, 
[0 
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fo that no Man can make any certain Judgment of God's love and hatred towards 
Perfons, by what befalls them in this World, it being the lot of good Men many' 
times to fuffer and be afflicted, and of wicked Men to live in a flouriihing and 
profperol1s condition; I fay~ things being thus, it is very agreeable to thefe No- . 
tions which we have of the Divine Holinefs and Juil:ice, to believe that the're will
a time come, when this wife and jufi Governor of the W orId will make a wide 
and vifible differei1ce between the Rirrhteous and. the Wicked; fo that tho' for a . v . . 
while the Jl1fi:ice of God may be clouded, yet there will a time _come' when it 
1ha11 be. clearly manifefied, and every Eye fee it and bear witnefs to it, when Jttt{g_· 
ment fhatt break forth as the light, and Righteottfoeflas the noon-day. It is poi:.' 
fible that Sin for a while may go unpunHh'd, nay, trhlmph and pro[per; and that 
Virtue and Innocence may not only be unrewarded, but opprefs'd . and defpifed, 
and perfecttted. And this may be reco-ncileable enough to the Wifdorn of God's' 
Providence, and the J l1fiice of it, fi.lppofing the Immortality of the Soul, and a!) .. 
nother flate after this Life, wherein all things ihall be fet flrait, and every Man 
111a11 ·receive according to his \Yorks: butunlefs this be fuppoied, it is impoffible 
to fblve the Jufike of God's Providence. Who will believe that the affairs of the 
World are adminifier'd by him who loves Righteoufnefs, and hates all the workers 
of iniquity, who will not let the leaH fervice .that is done to him pafs unrewarded, 
no! on the other hand acquit the guilty, and let Sin go unpuni:1h'd, which are the 
Properties of Jufiice; I fay, Who will believe this, that looks into the com·[e of 
the W orId, and fees with how little difference and diflinCl:ion of ~ood and bad, thG 
atr1.irs of it are manag'd? That fees Virtuedifcounrenanced and defpifecl, poor and 
defliture, afflicted and tormented; when wickednefs is many times exalted to high 
places, and makes a great noife and rume in the World? -He that confiders what 
a hazard many times good Men run, how for goodnefs fake they venture, and 
many times quit all the Contentments and Enjoyments of this Life, and fubmit 
to the greatefi Sufferings and Calamities that human Nature is capable of; while 
inthe mean time prolperity is poured into,the lap of the wicked, and Heaven feems 
to look pleafantly upon thofe that deal treacheroufly, and to be filent ": hilfr the 
wicked devours the Man that is more Righteous than' himfelf; he that confiders 
this, and can without fuppofing another Life after this, pretend to vindicate the Juf
tice of thefe things, mufi: be as blind as the F ortmle . that governs them. Would 
not this be a perpetual fiain and bleinifh i1pon the Divine Providence, that Abel, 
who ofter'd up a better Sacrifice thalt Cain, and had this teflimol1.J, that he plea
ftd God; yet after all this, fhould have no other reward for it, but to be flain by 
his Brother, who had offended God bya flight an:d contemptuous Offering? If there 
-Were no Reward to be expected after this life, would not this have been a fad Ex
am}?Ie to the World, to fee one of the firfl Men that ferved God acceptably, thus 
rewarded? What a pitiful Encouragement would it be to Men to be good, to fee 
profane Efott blefi ~,;th the dew of Heaven, and the fatnefl of the Earth; and 
to hear good old Jacob in the end and conclufion of his days, to complain, 'Fe~' 
alzd evil ha've the days of my Pilgrimage been? If this had been the end of Eflw 
and Ja'.ob, it would puzzle all the wit and reafon of Mankind to wipe off this r::
proach from the Providence of God, and vindicate the J ufiice. of it. And there
fore I do not wonder, that the greatefi Wits among the; Heathen Philofophers, 
were fomuch puzzled with this Objedion againfl the Providence of God; If 

. the Wife, and Juft, and Good God do adrninifl:er the Affairs of'the World, and be 
concerned in the good or bad ACtions of Men, cur bOlzis male f£) malisbene? How 
comes it to pafl, that good Me1t ma1~y times are miftrable, and bad Melt .(0 happy 
in the World? And they had no other way to wipe off this Objection, but by re
ferring thefe things ~o ~nother W orId, wherein the temporal fufferings of good 
Men fhould be eternally rewarded, and the 1hort and tranfient happincis of wick
cd Men fhould be render'd infignificant, and drowned in an eternity of mifery .. 

So that if we believe the Being of God, and t~e Providence of God; (whi~h 
I do aIralong take for granted in this Argument) there's no other way hnagina
ble to folve th~\Equity and Jufi:ice of God's Providence, -but upon this hlppofirion, 
that there is atlother life after this. For to fay, That Virtue is :.1 fufficientand 

. '-' -'.. ablID-
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abundant Reward for it felf, tho' it have fome truth in it, if we, fet aiide thof~ 
fufferil » and miferies and calamities, which Virtue is fr,equendy attended with in 
this Lii~; yet if thefe be taken in, it is b,?t ~ ve~y jejrUle and dry fpeculation. 
For coniidering the firong 'propenfion and lllcllllatlOn of human Nature to avoid 
thefe·Evils and Inconve.niences; a. flate of V:irrue attended wit~ great fufferings, 
woukl be fo far-frQ ill bemg a Happmefs, that It would be a real mlfery; fo that tIlt; 
detcrm;l11tion ~f the Apofile,. I Co~. 15': I9· is according to natUre, and the truth 
andteafon oftb1l1gs, that, If m thzs Life only we had !:Jape, we were of aU Men 
mofl miftra6le. For altho' it be true, that as things ~ow frahd, :md as the nature 
of Mati is framed, good Men do find a, f1:range kind of inward pleafure andJecret 
fatisfaaion of mind in the difcharge of their Duty; and in doing what is virruol1S; 
yet every Man that looks into himfelf and confults his own Breaa~ will find that 
this ddight and contentment .fr:~rings, chiefly from the hopes which Men conceive, 
that a holy and virtuous Life 1ha11 not be unrewarded : and without the(~ hopes 
Virtue is bur a dead and empty Name; and notwithflanding the reafonablehefS of 
virtuous Actions compar'd with the contrary of them, yet when Virtue carpe, to 
be incumbred with difficulties,; and to be attended with fnch fufferings and incon
veniences, as \vcn: grievous and intolerable to humap. Narure; then itWould appear 
imreafonable to chufe that fot a happinefs, which would rob a Man of all the feli~ 
dty of his Life. For tho' aMan were never fo,much in love with Virtue for the na": 
five beauty and cOn:ieliriefs 9f it; yet it would firarigely cool his affection tq if, to 
confider thlt he ihould be undone by the match, t~at when h,e had it he nlufi go 
a begging ~ith it, and be in diulger of Death, for the fake, of that whicn he had 
thofen for the fdici~y of his Life. '. So that hO\y devout fdever the W om~ri might 
be, yet I dare fay ihe was npt o:ver-wife' and con~derate, ,,~ho going abo~t with a 
Pit::h~r of Water in ~ne hand, and a PalrdfCoals iIi the other, and being aiked what 
fhe'intel1ded to do with them, ani\vered;" That 1he intended with the one' to' 
~' btL:-nup Heaven; and with the other to quelich Hell; th3:t Men might love God and" 
" Vir~ue for their O~ri fakes, wIthout hope of Reward or fear of Prinifhtneqc.., ' 
, Arid the c~nfequeilce ofthisdryDoctririe, does (ufficiently appear in tpeSeCl: of 
~he Saddttcees, which had its dfe from t~is '1?rinciple of Sa~oc, th~ Mafier. of the 
Sect, \vho out of all indifcreet zeal to teach fOmething above others, and irideed 
above t},e pitch of,human Nature, inculcated ~his Doctrine upon his Scholars, that 
Religion, and Virtue ought to be loved for therrifelves, tho'there,\vere no Re\Vard 
of Virtue to be hoped, nor ~unifhment of Vice to be feared in another. W otld; 
from which his Diiciples inferred, that it was not necelTary to Religionto'believe a 
future flate, and inprocefs df time, petemptorily mairitained that there was tio 
Ffe after this., For they did not only deny the RefurreCl:ion of the Body, but as 
St. P aftl tells us, they faid, ,that there was neither Anget nor Spirit; that is, they 
denied that there was ariy thing of an inllriortal Nature, that did remain after this, 
Life.,_ And whatthe confeqrience of this was; weniay fee in the CharaCter which 
Joftphus gives of that Sea; for he tells us, that the Commonalty of the Jews 
were of the Sect of the P hariftes, but mofl of the great and rich Men were S4d
d~tcees; 'which plainly ihews that this dry fpeculation of loving Religion and Vir
tue for themfelves, without any expeCl:adoll of future Rewards, did encl in their 
givilg over all ferious' purfuit of Religion; and becaufe they hoped fot: nothing 
after 'this life, therefore hying aiide all other confiderations, they applied them
felves to the prefent bufinefs of this Life, and grafp'd as much of the prefentEnjoy-
merits of its Power and Riches, ,as they could by any means attain to. . 

AndEor a farther Evidence of this, that it is only or principally the hopes of a 
funm~Happinefs that bear Men up in the, purfriit o£Virtue; that give them fo much 
comfort and fatisfaaion in the profecution of it; and make Men encounter the dif
ficulties, and oppofiti6ns, and perfecutions they meet withal in the ways of Re
ligion, ';,'ith fo much undauntednefs and courage; I fay, for the farther Evidence 
ofthic:, I Hull only offer this Confideration, That according to the degree of this 
H,opc and Affurance of another Life, Mens Conflancy and Courage in the ways of 
Vl:'::U~ ~l'lJ Re~igion have been. Before Chrifl:'s coming into the World, and the 
hrmgmg of Lift alld Immortality to light 6y the Gof}el, we do not find in all 
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Ages of the World, [0 many infiances of patience an.d confrant fuffering for Reli
gion, as happen'd in the firfiAge after Chrifi. God did not think fit to try the 
World fo much in this kind, till they were furnifh'd with a Principle which 
would bear them up under the greatefi fufferings, which was nothing elfe but the 
~ll afTurance whi~h the 90fp~el gave the ~ orId of a blef!e? Immortality after this 
Llfe; the firm behef and perluafion of whlch, made Chnfhans dead to the World, 
and all the Contentments and Enjoyments of it, and by railing them above all 
the pleafures and terrors of Senfe, made them to defpife prefent things, in hopes 
of etern4t Life, which God that could not tie had promiftd. This was that which 
fet them above the fears of Death, fo that they were not to be frighted out of their 
Religion by the mofi exquifite Torments, and all the mof1: horrid and fearful iliapes 
that the malice of Men and Devils could drefs upMifery and AffliCtion in. Where
as under the old Difpenfation of the Law, before the Revelation of the GofpeI, . 
when the promifes of et~rnal Life were not fo clear, and Mens hopes of it more 
weak and faitit, the exprefs Encouragement to Obedience was founded in the pro
mifes of temporal BlefIings; God herein complying with th~ neceility of human 
Nature, which is not to be wrought upon to any great purpofe, but by Arguments 
of Advantage . 

. The fumm of this Argument, which I have thus largely dilated upon, becaufe I 
Iook,upon it as one of the moil: f1:rong.and convincing of the Soul's Immortality, is 
tbis; That the Juf1:ice of God's Providence cannot fufficiently be vindicated, but 
upon the fuppofal of this Principle of the Soul's Immortality: Whereas ifthisPrin
ciple be admitted, that Men pafs out ofthislife into an etern~l il:ate of Happinefs or 
Mirery, accordiI1g .as they have behaved themfelves in this World; then the account 
of the un~qual Prbvidences of God in this World is eary. For if we look upon this 
~ife as a 'flate of probation, of trial to wicked Men, and of exercife to good Men in 
order to ~ future andc eternalf1:ate; and if we confider withal,howvaft the difference 
is between Time and Eternity, it will b~eafythen to apprehend how aU things may 
be fet {hait in anotherW orld, and how the Righteoufnefs of God may appear~ in giving 
aD: abpndant recompence to good Men for all their temporal Service and Sufferings, 
whkh do but prepare them the more for a quicker relifh of the Glory and Happinefs 
which is referved for them; and on the other han_d,in punifhing wicked Men, whofe 
fuorte:afe and profperity in this World will; by the jufi Judgment of God for their 
abnfe of the Bleffings of this Life, fet out their Mifery and Torment to· the greatefi 
difadv.antage. For as nothing com.mends Happinefs more than precedent Sorrow; 
fo nothing makes Pain and Suffering more bitter and intolerable, than to fiep into 
thell}. out of a flate of eafe and pleafure; fo that the pleafiues and profperity of wicked 
Men iri this life, confider'd with the PunHhment of the next, which will follow upon 
tllem,isan addition to their Mifery. This is the very fiingofthefecond Death; and in 
this fenCe alfo thatofthe wifeMan is true, The eaft of the jimple witt/lay them, and 
the proj}erity ofthefe fools {hall be the great aggravation of their deflrttCli01l. 

2. Another Notion which is deeply rooted in the Nature of Man, is, that there 
is a difference between Good and Evil, which is not founded in the imagination of 
Perfons, or in the Cuf1:om and Ufage of the World, but in the Nature of things; 
t.hat there are fome things which have a natural evil, and turpitude, and defor
mity in them'; for Example, impiety and prophanenefs towards God, injuf1:ice and 
unrighteoufilefs to\vards Men, perfidioufhefs, injury, ingratiulde, thefe arc things 
that an~ riot only condemned by the pofitive Laws and Conf1:itutions of particu
lar Natib:ns and Governments, but by the' general verdict and fentiments of Hu
m~mity. Piety and Religion tow:uds God, Juf1:ice, and Righteoufnefs, and Fide
lity and Reverence of Oaths,. regard to a Man's word and promife, and Grati
tude towards thofe who have obIig'd us; thefe and the like QIalities, which we 
call Virtues,. are n~t only \yell fpoken of, where they are countenanced by the 
Authority of Law, but have the tacit approbation and veneration of Mankind: 
And any 1\1an that. thinks thefe things are not naturally and in themfelves good, 
but are merely arbItrary, and depend upon the pleafurc of Authority, and the 
Will of thofe who have the power of i.mpofing Laws upon others; I fay, any 
filCh Perfon may eafiIy be convinc'd of his error, by putting this fuppofition; 
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Sern1.CYXl ~s. diJcove'(' d pyNatu're and by Revelation. 
Suppofe Wickednefs were e~abli1h'd ~y a Law~and the. Pr::u:tice of fraud, and ra
pine, and perjury, falfenefs 111 a ~?n s wo!d and promlfes, were cO,mmended and 
rew~rded, ,and it were made a Cnme for any-Man [,0 be bondt, to have any regard 
to hi:: Oath or Promife, and the Man that fhould dare to be honefl: or make good his 
word, ihould be fever ely punifh'd, and made a publickExample; I fay, fuppofe the 
revc:-re of all that which we l).OW caUYirtue, were folemnly enaCted byaLaw, and 
publick Authority ihould enjoin the practice of th::tt whi<;h we call Vice; What 
would the confcquence of this be, when the Tables were thus turned 1 Would 
that \v hich we now call Vice, gain the. efreem aild reputation of Virtue; and thofe 
things which \h~ now call Virtue, grow contemptible; "and become odious to Im
man Nl!:ure? L' not, then there is a natural' and intrinfical' difference between 
Good and Evil, between Virtue and Vice; there is fomething in the Nature, of 
thele thing" w bich ~poes not depend upon arbitrary confiitution. And I think no
thing CJn be mor~ evidc;;t, than that the Amhority which 1hould attempt fuch an 
El1~lbliihment, woul,d thereby be render'd ridiculous, ana, all Laws of fuch a ten
dency as this, would be hifs'd out of the World . . r And the reafon of this is plain; 
becaufe no Government could fl1bfifi: upon thefe Terms:' for the very forbidding 
Men to be jl1fi and honefl:, the enjoyning of fraud; ~nd violence, and perjury, and 
breach of truil:, would apparently ddl:roy the end of Government, which is to pre
fcrve Men and their Rights againft the encrOa~hlllents and inconveniences of thefe ; 
and this end being defiroyed, huti1all Society would prefently disband, and lVlen 
would naturally fall into a fiate ofVlar; which plainly fhews that, there is a natu
ra], and immutable, and eternal Reafon 'for that which we call Goodliefs and Vir~ 
tue, and againfl: that which we call Vice and Wickednefs. ", 

To come then to my purpofe, it is vert agreeable to lhtS Natural Notion of :the 
difference between Good and Evil, to believe the Soul's Immortality. For nothing 
is more r~afonable to imagine, than that Good and Evil, as they are differenced in 
their Nature, 10 they fha11 be in their Rewards; that it 1ha11 one time or other be 
well to' them that do well, and evil to the wicked Man. Now feeing this diffe
rence is not made in this World, but all things happen alike to all, the belief of 
this difference between Good and Evil, and the different Rewards belonging to 
them, infers another fiate after this Life, which is the very thing we mean by the 
Soul's Immortality, namely, that it does not die with the Body, but remains after 
it, anq paffeth into a frate wherein it fhal1 receive a"Reward fuitable to the AdioIlS 
of this Life. 

And thus I have done with the Second Argument for the Soul's Immortality, 
namely, that this Principle doth l1ot-contradid thofe other Principles which Nature 
hath planted in us, Ibut doth very well accord and agr~e with thofe natural Notions 
which we have of the Goodnefs of God, and of the Jufiice of his Providence, and 
of ,the real and intrinfical difference between Good and Evil. 

III. This Principle of the Soul's Immortality, is fuitable to the natural Hope$ 
and Fears of Men. ' , , , ' 

To the natural Hopes of Men. 'Whence is it that Me~1 are f~ defirous to purchafc 
a Iafring ,Fame, and to perpetuate their Memory to 'Pofl:erity, but that they hope 
that there's fomethingbelonging to them, whicb 1ha11 furvive the fate of the ·bo-

"dy, and when that lies in the filent Grave, fhall be fenfible of the honour which 
is done to their Memory, and 1hall enjoy the pleafure of the jufl: a,nd impartial 
Fame, which 1hall fpeak of them tq Pofterity without envy or flattery 1 And this 
is a thing inci,dent to the greatefl: and moa generous Spirits; none [0 apt as they 
to feed themfelves \vith thefe hopes of Immortality. What was it made thole 
great Spirits among the Roma.'zs fo freely to facrifice their Lives for the fafety of 
their Country, but an ambition that their Names might live after"them, and be 
mentioned ,vith honour when they were dead and gone? Which ambition of 
theirs, had it not been grounded in the hopes of Immortality, and a naturalOpi
nion of another Life after this, in which they might enjoy the delight and fatisfa-' 
dion of the Fame which they had purchafed, nothing could have been more vain 
and unreafonable. If there were DO hopes of a Life beyond this, what is there in 
Fame that fhould tempt any Man to forego this prefent Life, with all the Con
tentments and Enjoyments' of it? What IS the pleafure of being well fpoken of, 
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when aMan is not1 \VlIat is the Happinefs whl<=h Meh can promife to themfelves~ 
when they are out of Being, when they can enjoy no.rhing, nor be fenfible of any 
thing, becaufe they are not? -So that the Spring of all thofe brave and gallant, 
Athons, which the Heathens did with the hazard of their Lives, out of a deLre, 
of after-Fatli.e and Glory; I fay, the Spriilg of all thofe Adions, could be 110 other 
than the hopes of another Life after this, in which they made account ~o enjoy 
the ple~fure' of the Fame, . which they ptirchafed with the expenee and lois of thi~ 
prefent Life. ' ,', . ': . 

But this arclen~ defire and impatient thirfl aftet:Fame, cohcerns but a fewofMaQ
kind in comparifon. I fhall therefore infiance in fomething which is more com
mon and general to Mankind, which plainly argues this hope 6flmmortality. Wh~t' 
is the ground of that Peace, and ~liet, and Satisfaction, which, good Men find iIi 
good and virttl€lus Adions, but that they have a fe~tet perfi.lafion and comfortable 
hopes that th~y fllall fometime or other be rewarded? And we find ,xh~t they 
maintain thefe even when they defpair of any reward in this World. Now wh~t 
do thefe hopes argue, but a fecret belief of a future ftate, and another Life afte~ 
rhis, wherein Men 111a11 receive the Reward of their Athons, and inherit the 

- fruit of their doings? vVhence is it eIfe, that Good Men, tho' they find that Good~ 
nefs fuffers, and is perfecuted in this World, and that the \ beft defigns are many 
times unfua:efsful; what is it that bears them up under thefe difappbintments,
and makes them conftant in a vi,rtuous courfe, but this hope of another Life, in 
a better flare of things hereafter? They have fome feeret prefage in their own. 
mi11ds of a Life-' after Death, which will be a time of Recempenie, as this is of 
Trial. . 

2'. The fartie may be argued from the natural Fears of Men. Whence is ~he 
feeret fhame, ~nd fezr, and horror, which feizeth upon the minds of l\1en, \vfle~ 
they are about a \vicked Adion; yea, tho' no Eye fee them, and tho' what they 
are doing do: not fall under the cognizance of any human Court or Tribunal-? 
Whence is it that they meet with fuch checks and rebukes in their own Spirits,: 
and feel fuch a' difiurbance and confufion in their minds, when they do a vile ami 
unworthy thilig; yea, altho' it be fo fecretly contrived and 10 privately manag'd,' 
that no Man c-an charge them with it, or call them to account for it? What art 
thou aftaid of, Man, if there be no Life after this? Why do thy Joints tremble, 
and thy Knees knock together, if thou be'ft in no danger from any thing in this 
Werld,1 and hail: no fears of the other? If Men had not a natura] dread of another 
Wo:rld, and fad and dreadfl111 prefages of future Vengeance, why do not Men fin 
with alfurance, when no Eye fees them? \Vhy are not Men [ecme, when they 
have only imagined a rnifchief privately in their own Hearts, and no Creature is 
privy and conkious to it? Why do Mens own Confciences laf11 and fling them for 
thefe things, which they might do with as great impunity from Men in this World, 
as the moft virtuous Actions? Whence is it that cOf(itare, peccare eft, as Min. 
Felix exprelfeth it, ~ 1'tOn filum conftios timet, ftd ~ conflierttillm? Whence is 
it that a wicked Ma11 is guilty upon account meref:y of his thoughts, and is not on(y 
fearful/. becauft ofthoje things which others are conflious of, but becauJe ofthoft 
things which no body knows but his own COl1ftie7lJce? \Vhence is it that, 

Scelus intra ft tacitum qui cogitat tllium, 
Fatti crimen habet? 

That he that does but imagine and devife ftcret mifthief ill his heart is guilty t(J 

himftlf, as if the fatt haa been committed; and when no Man can charge and ac
tufe him for it, yet, 

Nolte dieque foum geflat in pectore tefiem: 
He carries his Accuftr in bis breajt, who does night a1zd day il'lCej{a1ztty 'lVitlzefi 
againjt him. 

And that thefe Fears are natural; the fudden rife of them is a good Evidence. 
They do not preceed from deliberation, Men do nor re~fop themielves into thefe 
fears, but they fpring up in Men's minds they know not how; which {hews that 
they are natural. Now a Man's natural Adions, I mean, [uch as furprize us, and 
do not. proceed from deliberation, are better Arguments of the intimate f(=.nlc of 
our n1inds, and do more truly difcover the bottom of our Hearts. and thofe No~ 
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,rions that are ill~pbnted in O~lf Natures" thal~ thof~ Actions which are gov~rned 
by rcaron ;lod diicour[c, and proceed from delIberatIOn. To demonfi:rate this, by 
an inftance; If a,Man upon a fudd¢l1 tight of a Snake, do recoil and flart ,~ack, 
tremble and grow paJe; this is a better Argument of a natural antipathy and fear, 
than it is of a natural courage; if afterwarLl, when he hath commanded down his 
fear, he lhould by his reafon perfuade himfelf to take up the Snake into his hand. 
If you \,,'oald know what a Man's natural apprehenfions are, tak.e him on the fud-:
den, and give him rio time to deliberate. Therefore fome cunning Politicians hav~ 
ufed this way of furprize arid fudden quefiions, to dive into the Hearts of Men; 
and difcover their Secrets. " ,,' , 
- In like manner, if we would kno\.v what Metis natural Apprehenhons are con~ 
cerning the Immortality of the Soul, and a future flate, obferve what Mens fir1l: 
Thoughts are, whether a Man's Confcience does not iuggeft to him :filcll Fears up- , 
pu the commiffion Df fin. There's no doubt but Men may offer violen,ce to their 
Natures, and real0n themfelves into great doubts about the Soul's, Immortality;, 
nay, Men may be bribed into the contrary Opinion: ,But this Man who in ~ his 
deliberate DifcCiurfes denies any Rewards ,after this ,Life, fhall by his J,1atural ACti-: 
ons acknowledge them, ,by~ thofe Fears and Terrors; whiCh his guilty Confcience 
is ever and ~non furpriz'd withal. ,"; , ' " ,.. " , ' ,', 

The Summ of this Argument is, That it is natural.fqr Men that live pioufly and 
virtuQUfly, that do juft an9, honeft and worthy Actions, to conceive good hopes 
that it {hall fome time or other be well with them; that however they m~y meet 
with no reward and recpmpenfe in this Wodd, 5et verily there wit! he a Reward 
,for the Righteous: and.on the other hand, wicked Men; tho' they flouriih and 
profperin their wic~ednefs, yet'they ate not free from guilt, ~hey are fearfull and 
timorous; even ,when" their condition fets them above the fear of any Mati upon 
Earth. No'w, ,\,\:h;it does this fignify; but that they have fome fecret prefages of an 
after J!ul1iiliment? Nature (uggefts this thougl1t to them, that there will be a time 
when all the Sins wtIich they have COlllmitted, and the Wickedn~fs which they 
have done, ilia]l be accounted for.: ,;. «, " J?. 

And 'tis ho prejudice to this 'fruth; that fome Men fin agaiilfr their ConfcienceS; 
and by frequent Acts of Sin, and offering notorious violence to their own light; 
bring themfeIves iIito a brawny an,d infenfible condition, fo that they have not 
thole flings and Jafhes; are not hauntedwit~ thof~ fears anq terrors which pUt-fue 
common Sinners.: ,This is but reafonable to be expected, t~at Men. by frequent 
acts of Sin, :fil0uld lofe the ~ender fenfe, which Mens Confciences ilaturally have of 
Good and Evil; that Men that laywafie their COl?-fciences -by grofs and notorious 
Sins, fliould lofe the fenfe of Good and Evil; and that theirConfciences iliollid grow 
hard like the beaten road; nay; it is fuitable to the Jufiice of God; to give rip [uch 
Ferfons to a reproBate fenfe;' to an injridiciousMind, that they who would not b~ 
awaken'd and reclaim'd by the natural Fear of Divine Juftice, whi~h God, hath 
hid in every Man's Confcience, fhould a~ laft lofe all fenfe and,apprehenfi,on of 
th~[e things, and be permitted fecurely and Withorit Remorfe to perfett their own 
rUIn. ,. 

IV. This Doctrine of the Imniortalityofthe Soul, does eVidently tend to theHap
pinefs and PerfeCt-ion of Man, and to the good Order and Go:vernment of the W orId: 
to the Happinefs and PerfectionofMat;J., both conftder'~ fingly, and in Society. 

I. To the Happinefs and Perfection of Man, confider'd in pis ftngle capacity. If 
it be a thing defirable to he at ,aU, then it . is a thing defirable to be conti,nued in ,heing as 
long as may be, and for ever if it be pollible. If Life he a Perfett:ion, then eternal Life 
is much more fo; efpecially if the circumftances of this prefent Life be confider'd, 
together with the flate which we hope for hereafter. The condition of Men in this 
prefent Life, is attended with fo many Frailties, liable to fo great Mifcries and Suffer
ings, to fo many Pains and Difeafes, to filch various Caufes of Sorrow and Trouble, 
of Fear and Vexation, by reafon of the many hazards and uncerta:inries, which not 
only t!:e CO;;'lforr~, and Contentments of our Lives, but eyen Life it felf is liable 
(l:, that the Plea[ure a11d Happinefs of it is by thefe very much rebated; fo that 
were not Men trained on with the hopes of fomething better hereafter, Life it felf 
\\'ould to many]\tlen be an infupportable burden; if Men were not fupported and 
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born up under the anxieties of this prefent Life, with the -hopes and expeCtations 
of a happier ftate in another World, Mankindwouid-;be the mofr imperfed and UJ1~ 
happy part of Go-d's Creation. For altho·?ther,C~eatures b~ fubjeCte,d to a great 
deal of vanity and mifery, yet they ha~e [hIS Happnaefs, that as they are made for 
,a iliort duration and continuance, fo they are only affeCted with t~e prefent, they 
do flOt fret and difcontent themfelves about the future; . they: are not liable to be 
cheated with hopes, nor tormented with fears, nor vex'd at difapFointmenrs, as 
the Sons of Men are. '. ' C , ' ' , 

But if- our Souls be Immortal, this makes abundant amends and c()mpenfa~iOrl 
for the Frailties of this Life, ,and all the tranfit9ry fufferings and inconveniences of 
this prefent ftate; human Nature, confidered with 'this Advantage, is infinitely a-
bove the brute Beafls that peri/h. !,;,} 

As for thofeTorments and Miferies which we are liable to in another World, far 
greater-tpan any thing that Men fuffer in this life, this ought not in ~eafon to be 
objectedagain!1: the Immortality of the Soul, as iftbisDoctrine did not 'tend to the 
Happinefs and Perfection of Man: for if this be truly the cafe of Mankind, that 
God hath made Mens Souls of an Immortal Nature" and defign'd them for a per
petual duration and continuanc<: in another {tate af~er this life, in order to which 
flate he hath placed every Man in this W orId, to be as it were a Canr:1idate for E
~er!1ity, he hath furnifu'd every Man with fuch Helps and Advantages, fuchOp
portunities and Means for the attaining of everla1l:ing Happinefs, that ,if he be not 
groffiy wanting to himfelf, he fhall not mifcarry; if this be the cafe, then an Im
mortal Nature is a real and mighty Privilege~ If God puts every Man into a capaci
ty of Happinefs, and if no Man becomes miferable but by- his own choice,. if no 
Man falls iliort of eternal Happinefs but by his own f;luIt,. then Immortality is a 
Privilege in it felf, and a Curfe to nOlJe but thofe who make it fo to themfelves. 

2 .. This Doctrine tends to the .Happinefs of Man coniidered in Society, to --the 
good Order and Government of the W orId. I' do not deny, but jf this Principle 
{)f the Immortality of the ,Soul were not b,elieved in the World, if the generality 
of Mankind had no regard to any thing beyond this prefenr Life: I fay, I do not 
deny notwit~fi:anding this, but there would be forne kind of Government kept up 
in theW orId; the neceffities of human Nature, and the Mifchiefs of contention 
would compel Men to fome kitld of Order: but I fay withal, that if this Pr,in~iple 
were banilh'd out of the World, Government would want its moft firm Bafis and 
Foundation; there would be infinitely more diforders in the World, \vere Men 
not refirained from Injuftice and Violence by Principles of Confcience, and the awe 
of another WorId. And that this is fo, is evident from hence, that all MagHhates 
think themfelves concern'd to cherilh Religion, and to maintain in the minds of 
Men the belief of a God, and 'of a future frate. 

This is the fourth Argument, That this Doctrine does eVidently tend to. the 
Happinefs of Man, and the good Order and Government of the World:. I grantJ 

that this Argument alone, and taken fingly by it idf, is far from enforcing and ne
ceifarily concluding the sours Immortality: but if the other Arguments be of force 
to conclude, this added to them is a very proper inducement to perftlade and in
cline Men to the belief of this Principle; it does very well ferve the purpofe for 
which I bring it, namely, to fhew that if there be good Arguments for it, noMan 
hath reafon tq b~ averfe or backward to the belief of it; if by other Arguments 
we be convinc'd of the fuitablenefs of this Principle to Realon, this Confideration 
will fatisfy us, that it is not again!1: our intereft to entertain it. And no Man that 
is not refolved to live wickedly, hath reafon to defire that the contrary iliould be 
true. F or what would a Man gain by it, if the Soul were not Immortal, but to le
vel him[elf with the beafls that perijh, and to put himfelf into a wode and more 
miferable condition than any of the Creatures below him? 
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Of the Immortality'of the Soul, as di[cover~d by 
, . Nature, and by Revelation. 

I 

2 TIM. I. 10. 
" 

But is now made 11!anif~fl by ihe appearing of ou/
i 
lraviour Je/us Chrijl, The Third 

, w,ja hath abolijhed Deat~, and hath brought' Life and Immortality :;;sm~~:~ 
to light, tprough the Go/pel. ,j 

T HE Vth and Iaft Argument is, That this Suppofition of the Soul's Immor
. tality" gives the faireft account and eaueft iolution of the Phrenomena of 

human Nature, of thofe feveral Actions and Operations which we are confcious 
to oUr felves of, and which, without great violence to our Reafon, cannot be 
refolved into a bodily P'tinciple, arid afcribed to mere Matter; fuch are Percef>tion, 
Memory, Liberty, and the leverat Acts of Underftanding and Reafon. Thefe 0-, 
flerations we find in our fe1ves, and we cannot imagine how they fhould be per
fprmed by mere -Matter; therefore We ought in aU reafon to refolve them into' 
fome Principle of another Nature from Matter, that is, into fomething that is iin-

, rna,terial, -and confequently immortal, ~ that is,; incapable, in its'own Nature of Cot-
ruption and Di(fo!ution. ' ' 

,And that the force of this Argurn~nt may the better, appear, I :lhall fpeak fome
thing ofthefe diftinctIy, and fhew that none of thefe Operatio.ns can be performed 
from mere 'Matter. I begin with the ", , 

I. And loweft, which is fenfitive Perception, which is nothing elfe but a con
fcioufnds to our felves 'Of our oWn fenfations, an Apprehenfion of the Impreilions 
which are 'made upon us; and this . Faculty is that which conftitutes the difference 
between Senlitive and Infenlitive Creatures. A Stone may have fe·veral Impreili-
011S made upon it, as well as the living Creatt;lre endowed with fenfe: but with' 
this difference, that whatever Irnpreilions are made upon a Stone, by knocking, 
cutting orany other kind of IVlotion or Action, the Stone is ftupid, and is not in 
the leaft c'Onfcious of any of thofe, Impreilions, does not perceive what is done to 
it; whereas thofe Creatures whicb. 'are endowed with [enfe, do plainly perceive 
their own and other Motions, they are affeCted with the Impreilions which are 
made upon them. ' , ' 

-Now w~ can give'no account o(this Operation from mere Matter. It is plain, 
that Matter-is not in its own Nature fenfible: for we find the greateft part 'Of the 
World to confifl: of infenftble parts, and filch as have no Perception. NDW if 
Matter be grarited in itfelf to be infenfible, it is utterly unimaginable, how any 
Motion or Configuration of the parts of it, fhouid raife taat which hath no fenfe 
to a Faculty of Perception. Epicurus fanfied thofe Particles of Marter, of which 
Souls were framed, to be the tineil: and fmaBeft; and for their fmoDther and eaGer 
Motion, that they were an of a round Figure. Butfuppofing Matter not to benatu
rally and of it felffenfible, who can conceive what that is which lhould awaken the 
drowry parts of it, to a lively fenfe of the Imp re!Ii ons made upon it; It is every whit 
as caiy to imagine how an Inftrument might be framed and tuned fo artificially, as to, 
hear its own founds, and tD bemarvellouflydelightedwiththem; or that a Glafs might 
be polifh'd tD that fincnefs, as to fee all thofe Objects which are reflected upon it . 

.- But there is one difficulty in this: for it may be faid, if Senfirive Perception 
be an Argument of the Soul's Immateriality, and confequently Immortality, then 
tbe Souls of Beafts will be the Immortal, as well as the Souls of Men. For anf.. 
wer to this, I 1ha11 fay thefe things. 

(1.) That the moft general and common Philofophy of the W orl~, hath always 
acknowledged fomething in Beans befides their Bodies, and that the- Faculty of 
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Senfe and Percept\on wbich is in th~m, isfqund~~ in a Prig~iple of.a higher Na~ 
ture than Matter. And as this was always the common Philofopby of th~ World, 
fo we find- ie t-obe a fuppofition of Scripture, which frequently attributes Souls to 
Beafis as well ~s t9 Me9; ,tho' of a ~ueh inferior Na~l1re.. ~~ld the~~fore thofe par~ 
ticularPhilofophers, who have denied any iltlmatertal Pnnclple, or a- Soul t? Beafis, 
have a1fo denied them. to have felife, any more than a Clock, or'Watch, or any, 
other Engine; and have- 'iinagined thel11 to be nothing e~fe but a finer and more 
complicate9 kind of Engines, which by reafon of. the cunofi.ty and tendernefs of 
~heir Frame, are more eafily fufceptible of all kmd of mot1on~ and Impreffions 
from without, which Impreffions are.the Caufe of all thofe Athons that refemble 
thofe fenfations which we Men find in our felyes; which is to fay, that Birds, 
and BeaJ1:s; and Fifhes, are nothingelfebut a more curious fort 9f Puppets, which' 
by ,certain, feeret and hidden Weights and Springs do n~ove up and down, and 
counterfeit the ACtions of Life and Senre. This I confds feems to me .to be an 
odd kind of Philofophy; and it hath this vehement prejudice againfl i't;' that if 
thiswetetrue, every Man:would have great cau[~to que0.:~ob the reality of his 
own Perceptions, for to all appearance the SenfationsofBeafts are as real as ours, 
and in many rhings their Senfes much more _exquHite than ours; and if nothing
tan be a fufficieilt Argument to a ,Mao; that he is -really endowed with Scnfe, b~., 
fides his own confcioufnefs of it, then every Man ,hath reafol1 to doubt whether' 
all Men in the World hefides himfelf be not rnereEngines.; :for no Man hath any 
other Evidence, that another Man is, r~ally endowed with Senf~, than he hath that 
Brute Creatures are fo; for they appear to 'us-to fee, alid hear, andfeeI-; and fmeH, 
and tafre things as truly and as. exaalyi as any Man t in the ,W odd.does. '. 

(2.) Suppofirig Bea11:s to have an' Immaterial Principle difbnct from i their Body; 
it will not from hence follow, that they are Immortal, in the feDfe tbat we at
tribute Immortality to Men.) For Immortality, when ,we ".afcribe' it to 'Men, fig. 
nifies two things: - , ,~". ·~C,: I.:' . -"'.' -,-: 

I. That the Soul remains after the Body, an<1 is not corrupted and diifolved, 
tQgetber with it. . , _',..., ...: , .. ' , . . 

2. Tha.t it l}ves in this feparatefiate, and is ,fi:nfible ofHappineIs or. Mifery. ' 
',' I .I~mortality imports· that the Soul remains after the Body, and is not corrupt-' 

~d or di{folved together with it. And there is no inconvenience in attributing! 
this fort oflmmortali~y to the Brut~Creatures. And here'it is not neceifary for I 

us; -who blOW fo little of the \vays and works of, G<;>d, and of the fecrets of Na..:· 
tUre, to be able to give a particular account what' becomes of the Souls of Brute 
Creatures after death; whether they return into the Soul and Spirit of the World,. 
if there- be any fuch thing, as fome fanfy;' or whether they pafs, into the. Bodies 
of other Animals which iucce_ed in their rooms; I fay, this is not neceifary to be, 
particularly determined; it is iufficient to lay down this in general as highly pro-' 
bable, that they are fuch a fort of Spirits, which as to their Operation and Life, 
do neceifarily depend upon Matter, and require Union with it, which Union be~' 

" ing diiTolved, they lapfe into an infenfible condition, and a frate of inaCtivity. For 
being endowed only with a Senfitive Principle, the Operations of which do plain
ly depend upon an Organical difpofition of the Body, when the Body is diifolved 
all their activity ceafeth; and when this vifible Frame of the WorId fhaU be diifol- , 
ved, and this Scene of fenfible things iliall pafs a~.ray, then it is not improbable 
that they ihaIl be difcharged out of Being, and r(}turn to their 11r11: nothing: for. 
tho~ in their own Nature they would continue longer, yet having ferved the End of 
their Being, and done their Work, it is not unfuitable to the fame Wifdom that 
made them, and co~manded them into Being, to let them fink into their firfi flate. 

, 2. Immortality, as applied to the Spirits of Men, imports that their Souls are 
not only capable of continuing, but living in this feparate frate, fo as to be fenfi~
ble of Happinefs and Mifery. For the Soul of Man being of an higher Nature, 
and not only endowed with a Faculty of Senfe, bur like\vile other Faculties which 1 

have no, neceifary dependence upon, or connexion with Matter, having a fenfe of 
God, and of Divine and Spiritual things, and being capable of Happinefs . in the 
Enjoyment of God, or of Mifery in a Separation from him; it is but reafonabIe 
to imagine, that the Souls of Men fhall be admitted to the exerciie of thefe F acul~., 

1. ties, 
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9J.ipitre Original, t:hift it ,is·f?flra1;gf!Y ,deJigh~ed'fl. 0 iltjinit~f:j pteafe;} and fliiSfi~d 
'U.,ltth the COlttetnplatton of'Divttie thmgs, and II taken tip 1}JJtth theft ~houghts, as if 
they we,re its flrop.er IwJinefl.Q,'Jid cf)ncer~~1Jt. Thofe ihong indinarions,and defires 
after Immortality, and tbe pleafure which good Men,find in the fore-thoughts of the 
Happiri7f:. whi~~they hope to enter into, when th~ir Sbuls fha!l quit thefe Manfions; 
the refuels aipmngs of our Souls,:tow;;uds.G-od, and tl}ofe bleffed Manfions where he 
dwells, and where tbe Spirits ,of good Men cOiwerfe With him and one another,' 
:thefe fignify our SemIs to be of a~,nobler extractio~l than the Earth, that they are de
fcended fron~ above, "al)~d that Heaven is their Country, their thoughts are fo much 
i:lpon it, and they are fo defirous to .return to it. :;~;~::,:J:'" . " "'r, , 

. I ihall c.onclude this Argumegt from the noble and excellent Operations of our Souls, 
of which we are confcious to Quxfelves,with aPaffage of Tully to this purpofe . .Ani~ 
marum nulla in t erris origri inventri potefl: nihil enim eft in animis mixtum atque con .. 
cret.umaut quod ex terra 7tatum atque ./iE/um eifevideatur. The,Souls oj lI!nt have 
1tot their Origiltal from the Earth, it is in vain to ftek for it there : for there is 
nothing ilt the 'fffil1d of lvran ofa material mixture and compofition, which ''U.:e can! 
imagirte to be born, or formed out of the Earth. \ For, fays he, among mater:iat and 
earthly things there is nothing, quod vim 'ittembrire, mentis, cogitati07iis habeat, quod 
~ prce"terita teneat,·&$ futuraprowi.deat, ~ compleE/ipojJit prceftntia. There's no 
~arthbthi7tgwhichhath the puwe.r of !t'emory,o!'V'ndefjtandi!zg, ofThought;whicl:J 
retains things pafl ,fOre foes and provides for thmg! fotlJre, compreheltds and co;,'./i
ders th,il1gS pre/htt. Singularis efi igitur qutedam natura atque 'vis animi, fiju1zfla 
ali his ujitatis ltotijque naturis; fo that tbe Nature and Power of tbe Soul are of a 
peculiar a;zd./v1gutarkind,different from all thoft 7zatures which zoe are acquainte4 
~'ith ilt this fVorld.Heconcludes,Itaqueq,uicquid efi quodftntit,qtlotijapit,quodvult, 
(it/qd vi get, ca:lefte &)diviltUm eft, ob eamque rem tetenmm fit neceffe eft. Therefore 
whatever that is which is endowed with a power ofPerceptio1z"with W~rdom, ';,i,'ith 
Libertj, with flmucb Vigo'ttr an d:;fIlivity as the Soul of Matt, is of HeaveN!y and'Di .. 
vilie Ori~~i1zal, a!fZd for that reafolt is neceffarily Immortal, a1zd to conti1tue for ever. 

Thus I have teprefented to you as briefly and plainly as I could, thofe which I ac
count the chief .and firongeil: Arguments of this gr,eat Principle of Religion, the Soul's 
Immortality. Some of them are plain and obvious to every Capacity; the refl:, tho" 
they be abovecommort Capacitites,yet were not to be neglected, bccauie the)' may beufe
ful to f.ame, tho' not to all; and as thofe who are more wife and knowing ihould have pa· 
tience, whilfr the mofi corn~on and plainefi things are fpoken for the infirua-ion of 
ordina'ryCapacities, fo thore of lower Capacities ihould be content that many things 
fhould befpoken which may be ufeful to others, tho'they be above their reach. 

To fumm up then what has been faid from Reafon, for th~ proof of the Soul's Im
mortality. It is a natural D~&ate and Nption of our Minds, univerfally entertained 
in all Ages and pla.ces of the W orId, excepting fome very few Perfonsand SeCts; it 
doth not contradict any other Principle that Nature hath planted in us, but doth very 
well agree with thofe other Notions which are moil: natural; it is moft fuitable to 
the naturaLHopes and Fears of Men; it eVidently tends to the Happinefs and Perfe
thon of Man, and to the good Order and Government of the World; hftIy, it gives 
the fairefr account of the Phcenomena of human Nature, of thofe feveral AtHons and 
'operations which we are confcious to our ielves of. ' . 
•. No\v fuppofing the Soul were Immortal, what greater rational Evidence than this 
can we expect,for it? How can we without a Revelation have more affurance of the ' 
things of this Nature than thefe Arguments give us, not taken fingIy, bur as they COD

cur together to make up an entire Argument, and to give us fufficient Evidence of this 1 
Ido not fay thatthefe Arguments do fo neceffarily conclude it, that there is an abfolute 

impoffibility the thing fhould be otherwife: but fo as to render it ftlfnciently certain to' 

a prudent and confiderate Man, and one that is willing to accept of reaionable Evi· 
dence. For the generality of thePapifts do pertinaciou11y maintain this unreafonable 
Principle, that there can be no certainty of any thing without Infallibility: yet fome 
of the wifer of them have thought better of it, and are pleafed to 11:ate the bufinefs of 
certainty otberwife; particularly MelchIor Camu, one of the 111011: Learned of their 
Writers determines thofe to be fufficiently certain, which no Man can \Vir]1out im
prudence and obfiinacy difbelieve. Certaap1ttd homin~sea fimt 'lUll! iifg:?'Fi jlr!:: /,O'v'ica
cia C:iJ fittltitid non p~rrulzt. Men efleem thaft things certain, which 110 11ft?/! tlMt l.r llDt 

'tt1treafonabf:j okfiinate and impr1{de1tt can deny. Al~d fthink the Argulllcnts I h~YC 
h"~i\r:hr 
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brought for the SouI~ Inll~1()rtality, ~re fqch as no Man that is ,unprejudiced and 
hath _a prtldent regflrd:to his ~w~ )tlte~eft ~~n refta. , " '. 

Thus 'I-nave dfixIewith the Flrft thing I propounded to do for'the proof of the 
Soul's Immortality,which was. to~ fhew ~,~~t~videnceof Reafon there is for jt. I 
'ih'all fpeak. briefly to~ t~le f i J; c~. . '1.1 .i \). ) ''- .'" l> • • ~ \, • 

SecondThi~g.I ~r.a?urd~<l" \vl~'1ch was mj~ew ho.w l~t~le can be fald agal11ft It, 
becaufe this wl11mauetlly gIve a fir~ngth and force to the Arguments I have brought 
for it. F or it is very confider-able· in any Qpefiion,or Gontroverfy, what ftrength 
there is in the Arguments on both fides: for thp,' very" plaufible Arguments may be 
brought for a thing, y~t'-f o~l~e:r~ a~ planftble and fpecious may' be. urged a&ainft 
it,. this leaves the thiJ;lg'm tequtttbrto, It fets the 'balance even, and mclmes the Judg
'ment neither way; nay, if the Objections againft a thing be conGderable, though 
not fo 'firong as the Arguments for it, theconfitlerablenefs of the Objections does fa 
far weaken the contrary Arguments: but where. the Arguments on one hand are 
firong, and the Objections on the contrary very flight, 'and Juch as may ea(tIy b.e 
anfwered,. the' weaknefs of the 9bjeCli0.t:ls contributes to: the ftrerigth,; of the~rgu
roent fortheother' fide 'of the~1efiion.), ", ",' :,';r . " :' ~' , 

TO£Olpe then to the bufinefs, J kflowb~~ thr~e OojecHons whiCh· have any ca-
!oilraiJ'.airift this Principle.· " :';.i,} ,,1, :_ ' ... .;~,' '\ \ / 

O. . , . . 

I. That the Notion ofa Spirit,or a~ Iq1~ate!iaJ Subfrance,does,imply a Coiitra:diC1:'~ol1. 
All/f." This is only bbldlyfaid, ~ndnot the leafi: colour' of proof offer'd fill it 

:by the Atithor that a!ferts it. This Objeaicm had indeed been confiderable, if it 
had beenmade·:oufas clearly, as ifis confidently affirmed'. In the mean time I 

-think we may take leave to deny, that the Notion of a Spirit hath any repug~an-
cy in'it, till fomebody think fit to prove it. ',' . 

2. I t~Hd you that this Quellioh about the Soul's Immortality fuppofeth the Exi
fience of God to be already proved; and if there be a God, and it be an effent~~:l 
property of the Divine .Na~ur~, t~,at he isa 'Spirit, then there is fuch a thing as a 
Spirit and Inimaterial~ubftan~e;: andconfequendy the Notion of a Spirit harn no 

j'Cdntradictiont iri it: for if it had,' there c~uld be no fuch thing. ' 
II. It is faid, there is no exprefsText for the Sdul'sImmortality in the Old Teftamenr. ' 
An]. This doth- not properly belong to the intrinfical Arguments and Reafon Of 

the thing, but is matter of Revelation'. And this I flull fullyfpeak to, when I come 
to lhew what Evidehce the JewS had for the Soul's Immortality. In the mean time 

,this maybe afufficient annver to this Objection, that there- is no abfolute neceffity 
why it iEouid be expr~my revealed inthe O~d Teftame,nr, ifit be, as I have lhewn, 
a natural Notion of our Minds: for the Scripture fi.lppofeth us to be Men, and to 

'have an antecedent Notion ofrhofeTruths which are 'implanted in our Nature, 'and 
therefore chiefly ddigns to teach us the w~y to that eternal Happinefs which 'we 
have a natural Notion and.hope of. The . I , 

III. Objection is from the near and intimate Sympathy. which is between the 
Soul and the Body; which appears in the vigor and frrength-ofQur Faculties; as 
U nderfranding and Memory do ,very much ,depend upori the temper and difpofition 
of the Body, and do ufually 'decay and decline with it. ' -

An). The utmafr that this ObjeCtion fignifies, is, that there is an intimate Union 
and Conjunction between the Soul a'nd Body, whi~h' is the caufe of the Sympathy 
which we find to be between them; but it does by no means prove, that they are one 
and the fame E(fence. Now that there is filch an intimate Union and Connexion be
tween theSoul and Matter in all Creatures endowed with'Life and Senfe, is acknow
ledgedby all who affirm the Ilnmateriality of Souls ; tho' the manner of this Union 
be altogether unknown to us; and fuppofing fuch an Union, it ~s but re'afonable to 
imagine that there ihould be fuch aSympathy, thattheBodywould,be affected with 
the delights and dif1:urbances of the Mind, and that the Soul fhould alfo take part in 
the pleafures and pains of the Body, that by this means it may be effectually excited 
and ftirr'd up to provide for the iiipply of our bodily wants and neceffities; and from 
this Sympathy, it is eafy to give account how it com~s to pafs, that our Faculties of" 
Undedlanding, and Memory, and Imagination, are more or lefs Vigorous, according 
to the good or bad temper and difpofition of our Bodies. For by the fame reafon that 
the,Mirid may be grieved, ~nd afflit"ted at the Pains and Sufferings of the Body; it may 
likewife be diforder'd and weaI(en'd in its Operations by the difr~pers of the Body. 
So that this ObjeCl:ioh only proves the Soul to be unite-dto the Body ; 'but not to be 

, the fame thing with it. S 2 S E R-
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S E R M 0 N CXXIII. 
Of the Immortality of the Soul, as ~d.i[cover' d by 

Nature, and by Revelation. 

2 TIM. 1.10. f 

Thef~urt" But is now made manifeft by the ~appe(lr;ng of (Jur Saviour Jeft:s Chrijl, 
:;;sm;e:~~ 'loho hath abolijhed Death, and hath brought Life and Ilnmol"tality to 

light, through the GoJPel. 

H Aving in my three former" Difcourfes lbewed what Arguments natural Rea
. fon doth furnifh us with, for the Immortality of our Souls, I come now to 

the Se("ond thing I propounded, which is to lhew what A{furance the World had 
de facto, of this great Principle' of Religion, the Soul's Immortality, before the 
Revelation of the Gofpel. , 

Before our Saviour's coming into the World, there were but tWo different Religi
ons; that of the Heathens, and that oftheJew~. The Religioh of the Heathens was 
natural Religion, corrupted and qegenerated into Idolatry: The Religion of the Jews 
was revealed 4-ud infiituted by God; but did fuppofe natural Religion, and was fuper
added to it. Therefore I fhall confider the Heathens and the .yews difiinCtl y. And, 

Fir}, Shew what a{furance the Heathens had of this Principle of the Soul's 
Immortality. 

• SecondlY, What the Jeu,'s had of it. 
FirJl, What affurance the Heathens had of the Soul's Immortality. 
I. It is evident, that there was a general Inclination in Mankind, even after its 

greateftCorruption and Degeneracy, to the belief of this Principle; which ~ppears 
in that all People and Nations of the W orId, after they were funk into [he greatefi: 
Degeneracy, and all (except only the Jews) became Idolaters, did univerfally agree 
in this Apprehenfion, that their Souls did remain after their Bodies, and pafs into a 
ftate ofHappinefs or Mifery, according as they had demeaned themfelves in this life. 
Not that they did generally reafon themfelves into this Apprehenfion, by any con
vincing Arguments, but did herein follow the bent and. tendency of their Natures, 
which did incline them thus to think. For no other reafon can be given of the Uni
verfal Confent, even of the moil rude and barbarous Nations in this Principle, be
fides the Inclination of human Nature to this Opinion; that is, either Men come into 
theW orId with this Notion imprinted upon their Minds, orelfe (which comes all to one) 
the Underftanding of Man is naturally offuch a Frame and Make, that left to it ieIt~ 
and the free exercife of its own thoughts, it will faU into this Apprehenfion. 

2. The unlearned and common People among the Heathen, feem to have had the 
trueft and lea1l: wavering Apprchenfions in this matter; the Reafon of \vhich feems 
to be plain, becaufe their belief followed the byafs and inclination of their Nature, 
and they had not their natural Notions embroil'd and diforder'd by ohfcure and un
certain reafonings about it, as the Philofophers had, whofe 'Underfiandings were 
perplex'd with infinite Niceti~s and ObjeCtions, which never troubled the heads 
of the common People. ay which means the vulgar had this advantage, that the 
natura] diCtates of their Minds had their free courfe; and as they did not argue 
thelllfelves into this Principle, fo neither were their natural Hopes and Fears 
check'd and controll'd by any ObjeCtions to the contrary. . 

But then, this Principle being only a kind of natural In1l:ind: in them, \~hich did 
not awaken their Minds by any deep confideration and reaioning about it, ithad no 

. great influence on their,Lives. For as they were not much troubled w~thdoubts COll

cerning it, fo neither dId they deep~y attend to t~e, confequ~nces ~f It: but as they 
'followed the inclination of Nature m the elltertammg of th1s Norton, fo becaufe It 
was not entertained upon deep confideration, it had no great effeCt upon them. 

3. The Learned among the Heathen did not fo generally agree in this Principle, 
and thofe who did confent in it, were many of them more wavering and unfettled 

than 
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than the c(')mmon People. Epicurus and his followers were peremptory in ~he de
nial of it: but by their own acknowledgment, they d!d herein offer great Violence 
to their Natures, and had much ado to deven themie1ves of the contrary Appre
·henuoD and Fears. Therefore the Poet in the PerIon of the Epicurean, repre
fents it as a rare piece of Happinefs, and that which few attained to, to quit them
[elves of the Notions of another ftate after this Life. 

Feli)..' q1Ji potuit rerumcognoflere caufos, Atque 'I7l:etus omnes ~ inexorabile fatum 
Subjectt pedibus, flrepitumque Acherontis avart. 
The Stoicks were very i1;lclil1able to the belief of a future ftate; but yet they. almofl: 

every where fpeak very doubtfully of it. Seneca andAntonint/-s often fpeak to this pur
pofe, That if the Soul remain after this life, there's no doubtbutthatgoodMenihall be 
happy, and bad Men Miferable, but whether the Soul out-live the Body or not, that / 
they could not pofitively determine. Ariflotle hath fome exprefs paifagesforthe Soul's 
Immortality; but it feems he \Vas not conftant to himfe1f in this Matter, or eIfe they 
have done him a-great deal of wrong, who have wrote fa many Books on both fides 
c~ncerning his O~)lljon in this point. Pythagoras, and Socrates, and Plato, and many 
others of the moil: eI11inent Philofophers, as Tutty tells us, were full, not of a.ifurance, 
but of very good hopes of the Soul's Immortality and a future State. Socrates, who 
was one of the beil: and wifeft of all the Heathens, does in his Difcourfcs before his 
Death, (as Plato relates them) fupport and bear up himfelf againfl: the Terrors of 
Death, only with this Conuderation, That he was full of hopes that when he left 
this World, he fhould pafs into a fat happier and more perfect ftate; that he ihould 
go to God and live with him, and keep company with the Spirits of good Men: And 
that he is nor p,lfitive and peremptory in it, is no Argument th~t he doubted 0'£ this 
more than any thing eIfe; for that was his fafhion in all his Di{courfes, to fpeak mo
defrl y, and wi th fome fhew of doubting, even concerning tho{e things whereof he 
had the greatefl: aifurance: But this is plain, that he was fo well aifured of it as to die 
chearfully, and to leave the World without any kind ofdifl:urbance, upon the hopes 
that he had conceived of another life; and furely they muft be pretty confident hopes, 
that wiiI bear up a Man's Spirit to fuch a height when he comes to die. In fhort, he 
told his Friends the Morning before he died, that he had as good alfurance of the Soul's 
Immortality as human Reafon could give, and that nothing but a divine Revelation 
could give him greater fatisfadion. And to mention no more, TullY, the chiefPhil<ffo
'pher among the Romans, expreifeth himfelf with a good degree of c.onfidence in this 
matter. He argues excellently for it in feveral parts of his Works; but particularly in 
his Book de Senec1ute, he declares his own Opinion of it, where, fpeaking to Scipio 
and Leelitts, he fays, I do not fte why I may not adventure to declare fnee(y to you, 
what my thoughts are concerning death; and perhaps 1 may diflern better than 
others G,hat it is, becauft I am 1ZOW by reafon of my Age not far from it. I believe, 
fays he, that the Fathers, thoft emit/eftt Perfons altd my particular Friends, are 
fiilt alive, and that they live the lift which only dejerves the name of lift. And af-
terward, Nec me fllum ratio ac dij}utatio impulit ut ita crederem, ftd nobilitas etiam 
flmmorumPhiloftphor1tmf.:)au{foritas; nor has ReaJbn onlyand'DifPutation hrought 
me to this Belief, but the famous Judgment andAuthorityofthecbiefPhilofophers. 
And having mentioned Pytha(~oras, Socrates, and Plato, he breaks out into this rapture, 
Ohpr£clarum diem quumilt illud animorum concilium cretumque projiciflar, f!) ctim 
hac turba &J coltu'vione difledam.' Oh ~lorious day, when I Jhalt go unto the great 
COimcil and Aj{embty of Spirits, when Ifhalt go out of this tumult and confufion, a1zd 
quit the ./ink of this World, when I foalt be gathered to alt thoft brave.Spirits who 
bave left this World, and meet with Cato the greatefl and befl of Mankind.' What 
could aChrifl:ian almofl: fay with more extafy? And he concludes, ~od.li in hoc erro, 
quod animos hominum immortales eJTe credam, libenter erro, nec mihi hunc errorem 
quo delector, dum vivo, extorqueri volo; fin ·mortuus, ut quidam min uti Philofophi 
cenftnt, nihil flntiam, non vereor 1'1e hunc errorem meum mortui Philoftphi irride
ant. But if after all I am miflakenherei1t, I am pleafs'd with my error, 1.f.Jhich I 
would not ·willingly part with .whilfl I live: and if after my dectth (as flme little 
Phi/oftphers foppoft) I/hall be depriv'd of all ftnje, I ha·ve no fear of being ex
}fJs'd and laugh'd at by them, for this my miflake in the other World. 
. Thus you fee what aifurance the Heathens had of this Principle, and that there 
was a general Inclination and propenfion in them to the belief of it: and as it was 
not firmly and q.pon good groullds beli~ved among the common People; fo neither 

was 
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was it doubted of or call'd in Quefiion am'ong them. ::Among the Philof~phers· it was 
a matt.e.rof great uncertainty, :being fHfIl y ~ei}ied by fome, doubted of by others; and 
thofe who were moft inclinable to the entertainment of it, do rather exprefs their 
deli res all.d hopes of it, than their· full. ai1ilrance concerning it. I corne therefore, . 

Secondly, To the EnqUIry, What aifurance the Jews had of the Soul's Immortality 
and a futurefiate? And of this, I iliall give y oil an account in t~efe following particulars. 

I. They had all, the aifurance which natural Light, and the common Reafon of 
Mankind does ,ordinarily afford Men concerning this matr~r; they had comnion to 
them with the Heathens, all the Advantage that Nature gIVes Men to come to the 
knowle_dge of this Truth~ J But that· which I chiefly defign to enquire into, i~, what 
fin~ular IA?vanta.ge .. they had :above,the 'Heathens, ?y ~eans of thofe fpedal Reve
laPOllS. w.:h~ch wer;e'made to them fro111 God. Ther.efore, 

2. They had 'bydivine Revelation.a fuller aifurance of thofe Truths' which have a 
n~jrer. connexion' with this Principle,and which do ver.y much tend to facilitate the 
beliefofJt; as namely, concerning ·theProvid~nce of God, and pis interefiing h'im
felf par:ticularly' ~u the affairs of the WorId. In. the·Riflory of Mofls they had a fa~ 
tisfadory Aaccounr . of the Original of the WorId, that God made i~, and that he had 
eminently interpofed in the Government of it; and had given feveral eminent tefiimo
nies of his Providence, in the general Peluge which was brought upon the World, 
and in the dreadfull particular Judgment from Heaven upon Sodom and Gomorrah; 
· a·tid, th~ N~ighb01Jring Cities; in his fpecial Providence towards Ahraham and lfoac, 
; and Jacoh; in that feries of Miracles whereby tJ1eir deliverance was wrought out of 
Egypt, and they were carried through the W ildeinefs to the promifed Land; and in 

· tl}o(e, two t Handing Miracles of the fruitfulnefs of every fixth Year, becaufe the 
· La.nd was to refl: the feventh; and preferving the Land from the Invalion of Enemies, 
when they came_ up to Jerufolem three times a Year, by which God did tefiify a ve
ry p~rticularand immediate Providence toward thein. Now whatever gives aflurance 

· of God's P.rovidence, does very much facilitate·the belief of a future ftate. Epicurus 
was well aware of tqe connexionof thefe Principles; and therefore in order to the 

-freeing of.the minds of Men from the fearsofa future frate, he makes way for it, by 
, rem0vib.g' the Providence of God, and denying that he either made' the World, Or 

concerned himfelf in the Government of it. " . 
• Andthen-befides this, the Jews hadaffurance of the exifience of Spirits by themore 

immediare mini{hy of Angels among them. And this does dircdly make way for the 
belief ()f <}n immaterial Principle, and cbnfequently of the Soul's immortality. And this 
the Saddu;.cees, . who were a kind of Epicureans among the Jews, were fenfible of; 
and therefore as they faid that there was no reforretliorJ and no fttture fiate after this 
lift, fo they denied that their was either A11gel or Spirit, as the Apofile tells us, Atls·2 3· 7. 
From whence by the way we may take notice of the greatefi mifiakeofthofe, who, from 

.;,the Opin"ion of the Sadducees, argue that Eternal Life was not at all believed undet the 
Old Teftament; becaufe if it had been fo, it is not credible that it would have been 
difowned by thofe who acknowledged the Authority of thofe Books; whereas we 
fee that they\ denied; to ferve their H ypothefis, other things which were rnofr ex
preilly.tevealed in the Old Teframent, as the D06hine of Angels and Spirits. 

/ . 3. There were fame remarkable infiancesin the Old Tefiarnent, which did tend very 
much t0perfuade Men to this Truth ; I mean the Infrances of Enoch, and Elias who did 
not ~ie like other Men, but were tranflated, and taken up into Heav'en in an extraordina
ry manner . From which infrances it was obvious to confiderate Men, to reafon, .that God 
did intend by thefe Examples to encourage good Men with the hopes of another fiate after 
this H(e. And accordingly .the Apofrle to the Hehrews makes the belief of future Re
wards, a neceffarycon:lequencefromthisinfiance of Enoch's Tranflation; Heb. II. 5,6. 
By Faith Enoch was tranJlated, that he /hould not .fee death, and was 1zot found, he
cauft God had tranjlated him: For hefore his TranJlation he had this teflimony, that 
he pleajed God. But without Faith it is impojJihle to pleaft him: For he that comf/thto 
God; mufl believe that he is, and that he is a rewarder of them that diligentbftek him. 

4. This was typified and fhadowed forth tothembythe Legal Adminifirations. The 
whole reconomy of their Worfhip and Temple, of their Rites and Ceremonies, find 
Sabbaths, did fhadow out fome farther thing to· them, tho' in a very obfcure maNner: 
The Land of Cq,naan, and their coming to the poffeffion of it, after:lo many Years tra
vel in_ the Wildernefs; did reprefent:that heavenly Inheritance which goodMen fhould 
'be p'oifefs'd. of after the troubles of thisLife. And theie,were inteuged by God to fig-

nify 
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nify thofe greater and better thirlgs to them, al1d fo und~r~ood. by t?ofe who were 
more devout and knowing among them; elfe the ApofHc, 111 hIS ~plrue to the He
brec-t:s: had gone upon a yery ill ground, when h~ all al?ng takes it for granted, t~a~ 
the DifpcnfatlOn of the Law, ~u;d a~l the Ceremomes of It, . were of a farther ftgmfi
.cation, Heb.Io.II. The Law tJ/lVWg a/badow of good thtngs.to come. 

j'. This \vas in general, an? by~ good confequence., tho' not obvious to all, yet 
ii.dEciently·tb prud~nt and diicern111g.men;·:rev.eale? III the Book of the Law taken 
precifch ; "I mean the five Books of MOfi.f. It IS faid of Abel, that God was pleafed 
\vir:) his Sacrifice; rho' with Cail/s he was not well plcafed, Gen. 4. Upon this Cain 
was an,t~h7 ~;t his Brbther, ~nd flew him. Now if t~e Im.mortality ~f the Soul and .a 
future flute, be not.fi.lppoied and ta~(cn for granted 111 thIs ftory, th]s very pafTage IS 

~nough te cut the iinews, arid pluck tip the roots of ''all ,Religion. For if there were 
DD R€wards after this life, it were obvious for every Man to argue frOID this frory, 
thJ.t it \Vasa dangerous thing to pleafe God; if this were all that Abel got by it, to 
be knock'd on the Head by his Brothel', who offended God. '.~ . '. 

Bm I j11a11 thic~y inftil: on the general Pfomifes whjch we find in thefe J?ooks of 
MoJes, of God's bleiling good men, and declaring that he was their God, even after 
~heiT Death. Now I ihalltl1ew th~t thefe Promifes did involve the Happinefs ofano
ther life, and were intended by God to ftgl'lify thus mijch, and were fo underfrood by 
good men under that Difpenfation. That thefe general Promifes did contain this fenfe 
tmder them, and were intended by God to lignify thus much, is evident from our 
Saviour's citation of that Text, to c<;mfute.the Sadducees, 1 am the God of Abraham, 
tbe God qf Ifaac, and the God of Jacob; from whence he reafons thus, Now God is' 
not tbe God of the dead, but of the livi1tg; for aU live to him: the force of which 
Argument was direCtly and immediately levell'd again~the main Error of the Saddu
tees, which was the denial of a future frate.. This our Saviour immediately proves 
from this Text, and by confequence the Refurrection, which the Sat!ducees did not 
deny upon any other account, but becaufe they did l10t * believe a Future frate. . 'l-See Vol; 

6. Toward the expiration of the Legal Difpenfation, there was yet a clearer Revela- :;/;=: 
ti-on of a Future ilate .. The Text in 'Daftiel feemsto ,be mlich plainer than any in the;k';'.t by 

Old Tefl:ament, 'Dart. 12. 2 . .Alzd many of them that fleep in the dujt of the Earth jhait Arch-

awake;fome to evertajting life, and./ome to jhame and everldjting contempr 4ndb1j'bO!. 
to rhisText the [even Brethren, who were c,ruelly put to death under the Perfecution 
of Antiochtts, feem to refer, \Y hen they comfort themfel yes with the hopes of another 
Life, 2 Mac.t. 9. where,oile of them, ready to die, fays thus to A1ttiochus, Thou like 
afurytakejtusoutofthis prefint tife., but the King of the WortqfhaU raife.us up, wh() 
have diedfor his Laws, unto everlaflint Lift. To the fame purpofeaIiother of them, 
t.14· when he was to~mented, expreffeth hi~ Confidence thus, It is good, beiligput 
to dea~h by men ~o loo.kfor hope from God, toberaift~ upag~inby him: but as jor thee 
(fpeakmg ofAnttochus) thou/halt hav~ n~ RejUrrecl.ton to life. ~her.e he,reems to al-
lude to the twofolg Refurrechon mentlOn d by'Dantel. And tho thIS Hlfrory of the 
Maccabe~s be not Canonical, yet the Apofrle hath warranted the Truth of it to us, at 
leafr in this particular, for he plainly refers to this frory, Heb. I I. 35'. Others were 
torttJred, not acceptiftg deliverance, that they might obtain abetter RefitrreEl:ion. 

7. Notwithfianding this, I fay, that the Immortality of the Soul, and a future State, 
Was not expreilly and clearly revealed in the Old Teftament, at leaft not in Mo.fes 
his Law. The fpedal and particular Promifes of that Difpenfation, were of temporal, 
good things; and the great Bleffing of Eternal Life, was but fome\Vhat obfcurely 
involved and fignified in the Types and general Promifes; For confidering that the 
particular Promifes were plainly of temporal things, it was very obvioilS to thofe 
who were not fo prudent and difcerning to interpret the general Promifes, fo as to 
comprehend only that kind of Bleffings, which were exprefs'd in the fpecial and par
tic1.l1ar Promifes, and fo likewife to unaerftand the general Threatenings. And upon 
this account, the Apofile t~ the Heb,"ews principally advanceth the New Covenant 
of t}le Gofpe1, above the Old Difpenfation; becaufe the Gofpel had dear, and ex
preis, and fpecial Promifes of Eternal Life, wbichthe Law had not, Heb. 8. 6. But 
1JOW hath he obtained a more excellent Miniflry, by how much alfo he is the Mediator 
o.f a better Covenant, which was efiablifh'd upon betterPromifis. For the fame rea
fan Chrifl: is ['lid here in the Text, hy his appearance to have abolijh'd death, a11d 
brought life and immortality to light thro' the Go./}el. And fo I proceed to the 

Second thing I propounded, which is to ihew what·farther Eviden'ce and Affiuance 
the 
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the Gofpel gives us of it, than the Wodd had before; what clearer Difcoveries we 
have by Chrift's coming, than the Heathens or Jews had before. 

That the Gofpe! hat;l brought rous to a clearer difcovery of this than they had, is 
here expreilly faid; that God's gracious Purpofe concerning our Salvation, which was, 
before-the World began, decreed,to be accomplifh'd in Chrifi; is now ,made manifefl: 
by his coming into the Wodd; if. 9. Who hatb Javed and called us: with an holy cat
ting, not according to our Works, hut according to' his own Purpofo a11dGrace,whiCD 
was give11 us in Chrift Jefts before the' World hega1t, hut is now made manifefl, &0. 
Which is emphatically fpaken, now, and not ,till now, importing that befoTe the ap
pearing of our Saviour, it was in great lueafure' hid fi-bm the W orId, and that men 
had very dark and obfcure Apprehenfions of it, till i,t: was hrought to light by the 
GofPel. Alid this is not only affirmed in this place,- but very frequently all over the 
New Tefiament. I will mention fame of the mofl: exprefs places to this purpore, 
Jobn 6.8. Whel'r many of Chrifts Followers lefr- him, he asks the Twe!ve, Witl ye 
alfo go away? To whom Peter anfwers~ Lord" to whom jhalt we go? Thou' hafl the 
words of eternal liff!'. As ifhe had [aid, What Mafier fhould we chufe to forrow ra
ther than thee, who bringefi to the World the glad tidings of eternal lift? What Dif
ciplin.e or Infiitution is there in the \Vorld, that gives fu.ch encouragement to its F 01-
lowers? Others may promife great things in this-W orId; ~ut in the Declarations and 
Promifes of another Life, we cannot rely upon' anyone but him thar comes f:rom 
God, as we are fully perfuaded thou dofi; for itfqllow? in the next Ver fi, .Afti' ':.e'f 

helieve), and are fore that tbou art the Chrijf, the Son of the living God. 
7#.2.:rO,&C. The GraceofGod1Jl)hicb hrings Salvation hath appearedio all men,&c 

Where the Revelation of the Gofpel is call'd the Grace o/God whirh bring.rSalvatio1t; 
that is, which difcovers to the World that _ Eternal Happinefs,. which was in a great 
rneafure hid from it before, and encourageth men by the hopes of that Bleffing to live 

, a Holy Life. The Apofile to the Hehrews doth all along in his EpifUe, ufe this as an 
Argument to the Jews,tb take them offfrom the Mofltical Infiitution, and to· perfiiade 
them to entertain the Dolhine of the GofpeI, as making olearer Difcoveties, and giv
ing greater Affi1rance of Eternal Life and Salvation, than the Law did. Reb: 2.2,3,4,5'. 
For if the IFord jpoken hy Altgets was fledfa/i, and every traft./i,rejJiolt altd diflbedi:. 
ellce re~ei·v'daJ.uflrecompenftofreward: Howjhall1.f!)eeJi:ape,~f we neglect fo great 
SalvattOn, whtch at the firfl hegan to be j}oken by the Lord, alzd was confirmed Utltfl 
us by them that heard him; God alfo bearifl,p; them witnejS, both with jiglls and won
ders, and with divers miracles a7zd gifts of the HobGh~jf,accordilJg t.oEis OWJJwill? 
For unto-the Attgels'hathhe1zotput m .fu1d~E1ion t.he World to come,whereofwe fPeak. 
TIlat is, if the Promifes and Threatenings of the Law, ,vhich was deIiver'd but 6ythe 
miltiJlry of An,gels, were made good, and the Offenders under that Difpenfationwere. 
fevere1y punifh'd, what ihall become of us, if we neglect the Difpenfation of the Gof
pel, which reveals to us greater things, even Eternal Life and Salvation, and which 
receivedl fo great a confirmation, both from ChrUl: himfelf, by \vhom it was firfr deli
ver'd, and aifo from his Apofrles, who publifh'd it to the World, and gave tefiimony 
toitbyfomanyMiracles? And it follows, att. 5'. For unto the A;tgels hath he 1tOt put. 
in fllljeltion the Wortd to come, whereof we now beak. The meaning of which is this, 
the Promifes and Threatenings of the Law which was delivered by Angels were Tem
poral, and fiKh as refpeCl:ed thisW orld; but now God hath fent his Son, he hath ill 
him made Promifes of a greater Salvation, he hath put into his hands the great 
things of another World, and hath given him Power to promi[e Eternal Life, and to 
give it to as many as he pleafes. So the danger of contemning the Gofpel, mufi needs 
be much greater than that of the Law, becau[e the Happinefs which the Gofpe! pro
mifes, is fo much greater: For unto the Angels, who delivered the Law, God gave no 
Power and Commiffion to make clear and exprefs Promifes of the Rewards of another 
World. V,JtO the Angels did he not put in Su~jeltio1:t the World to come; but [0 
hath he done to his Son, He hath committed att Judg;·nent to him, mtd hatb give1t bim 
·pf)wertoraifeupthoftwhohavedon.e good,untothe.Refi~rreltionofLife, dltdthoftthat 
have dONe evil, unto the Reforrectt07Z of'Damllatt()1z:' As <?ur ?;1viour h~rnfelf fpeaks, 
Johlz 5'. '2.2. And thus He hath put thelf/()rld'to come mStt/ijd1zo7z unto· htsS07t,having 
empower'd him to encourage and argue men to the Obedience of his Laws, by the 
:Rewards and p,unifhments of,another World: whereas the L3.W deliver'd by Angels" 
had only the Sanction of temporal Threateningsand Promifes. lIeb. 7.16. The Gof
pel is call'd the·power of an Etef'1taJ Life" in oppofition to th~ Law, which is. call'd a 

~ carnal 
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-c~rnat Comma;ldment; not only becaufe the Precepts of it refpected th~ b~dy, but 
betaufe the Promifes 0 f it were 0 f temporal good things which belong to thIs LIfe; and 
at the 19th 1-'{'f/('~ the Gofpel,in oppofition to the ~ofoicalDifpeniation~ is.caU:d the 
l,rh:gin$ ill of a /;~tter hope" The Law ~ade ~othmgperfea: but the b~tnglng In of a 
~et t fl" bope dId; i?of~C":)::YwY'i, the Jupertnduqt011 of a better hOle; by. whIch ~he Apoi1:~c 
plainly fignifies, that this was the ImperfectIon of th.c Molatcal DlfpenfatlOn, that. It 
did nor give men finn hopes a~d afTurance of Eternal Life; but the Gofpe~ ~ath f!tperl1t
tl!lc::dthis hope, and therebyfupplied the great defect of the former Admlm£l:ranon. To 
the fame purpofe he tells us, Chap. 8. 6. that Chrift hath 7tOW obtained a ,"!ore excellent 
Mi:: iJlrJ/, for as much as he is the Mediator of a better Covenant, eflablifhed upon bet
terPromifts. How better Promifes? Why infteadofthe Promifesofa temporal Cana
an, and earthly Bleilings, Chrifi hath given us Promifes of etern~llife and happinefs. 
Therefore in the next Chap. he is call'danHigh Priefl of the good tbtngs to come,andY.I). 
For thiscdufthe is f4id to be the Mediator of the New Teflament, that they which are 
catl'dmightreceivethepromiftoftheeternalinheritance. Once more the Apofile, Ch. 
IO.t. I. makes this the great Imperfection oftheLaw, in oppolltionto the G01pel, that it 
had O1t ly afhadow of goo a things to come, hut not the very Image of the things; that is, it 
did bl~t darkly typify and fhadow forth the things of ~nother Life, not give us fo 
exprefs an Image, and lively Reprefentation of the Rewards of another W orId, as the 
Goipel does. Therefore St. John makes eternal Life to be the great Promife of the 
Gofpel, the great Bleffing which Chrifr hath revealed to the World, I }ohn2. 2). This 
is the promift which he hath promiftd, even eternal life. So that you fee, that the 
full and clear difcovery of Eternal Life, is every where in the New Tefia-,- ent attri
buted to Chrifi, and to the Revelation which by him was made to the W orId. . 

It remains now, that I lhew more particularly, wherein the Gofpel hath given the 
World greater EVidence and alfurance of a Future frate, than they had before~ 

I. The Rewards of another Life, are mofi clearlyreveal'd in rhe Gofpe!. ThatGod 
hath made a Revelation of this by Cprifi, is an Advantage which the Heathen wanted, 
who were defiitute of Divine Revelation. There are many Truths which men may be 
well inclined to believe, and for th~ proof of which, the wifer and more knowing fort 
of men may be able to offer very fair and plaufible Arguments; and yet for all this 
they may have no confident afTurance of them, or at leaft maybe very far from a well
grounded Certainty, fuch as will give reft :lnd fatisfaaion to the Mind of a confiderate 
and inquifitiveMan. All men are not capable of the force ofaReafon; nay, there are 
very few who can truly judge of the weaknefs or frrength of an Argument. Then! 
are many things which admit of very plaufible Arguments on both fides; and the ge
nerality of men are very apt to be impofed upon by very flight, Arguments, to be 
moved any way with fome little fhew and appearance GfReafon. So that when this 
Priilclple of the Soul's Immortality came to be difputed in the \Vorld, and the Sects 
of the Philofophers, the Learned" men of thofe times; cam~ to be divided in opinion 
about it, fome difjmting directly againfl: it, others doubting very much of it, and 
fcarce any pretending to any great affurance of it, it was no wonder, if by this means 
many came to be in fufpenfe about it; but now Divine Revelation, when that comes, 
it takes aW,ay. all doubting, and gives men a{fura?-ce of-that, concerning which they 
were uncertam before. For every Man that belIeves a God, does firmly believe this 
Principle, that whatever is revealed by him is true: But efpeci.ally if the Revelation 
be clear and exprefs, then it gives full fatisfacbon to the Mind ofMan~ and removes 
all Jealoufy and Sufpicions of the contrary. And this is a great Advantage which the 
Gofpel gives us in this Matter, above \V~at-~he Jews bad. They had fome kind of 
~evelation and Difcovery ofrbig und~r ~he Difpenfation ?fthe Law; but very d~rkly, 
lD types and ihadows: but the Gofpe! gIVes us a mofr exprefs Revelation of it, is full 
of fpecialPromifes to this purpofe, made in clear word~, free from all ambiguity, or 
liablenefs to be interpreted to another fenfe. So tnat if we compare the Law, and the 
Gofpel together, we fhall fee a vail difference as to this Matter., Under the Law, 
the Promife of Eternal Life was only comprehended- in fome 'general words, . from 
which a Man that ~ad true Notions of God· and Religion, might'be able to 'infer, 
that God intended fome RewaJd for good men, and PunHhment for wicked men, be
yond t~is life: But the Promifes, of temporal good things wer~ fpecial ~nd exprefs, 
and theIr Law was full of them. Contrarywife in the New Tefl:ament, the moft fpe
cial and exprefs Promife is that of Eternal Life, and this the Books of the New Te
fiament are fi}ll of; as for temporal BleiIings, they are but fparingly and obfcurely 
promifed, in comparifon of the other. T 2. The 
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.2 .. '"the Rewards of another Life, as they are clearly and expreilly revealed by the 
G of pel , [0 that they may have the greater power and influence upon us, and we may 
have the greater affurance of tRem, they are reveal'd with very particular Circumftan
tes. And herein the Gofpe! gives us a great Advantage, both above the Heathens 
and Jews. F 0,1' tho' a Man was fatisfied in general of a State after this Life, that mens 
Souls 1hould iurvive their Bodies, and pais into another World, where it 1ha11 be 
well with them that have done well in this W orId, and ill to thofe that have done 
ill; yet no Man, without a Revelation, could conjecture the particular Circumftances 
of that State. What wild Deicriptions do the Heathen Poets, who were their moft 
antient Divines, make of Heaven and Hell, of the Elyjian Fields, and the Infernal Re
gions! But now the Gofpe!, for our greater Affurance and SatisfaCtion, hath revealed 
many particular Circumfiances of the future fiate to us; as that all men at the end of 
'the \Vorld fhallbe ftlmmon'd to make a folemn appearance before the Lord JeJus 
Chriji, wJl0m God hath made Judge oft.he World, as a Reward .of his Patience and 
Snfferi\1gs; that the Bodies of Men 1ha11, in order to that appearance, be raifed up by 
the mtgl1ty Power of God, and united to thejr Sopls, that as they have been_ Infuu
ments of the Soul in Acts of Holinefs and Sin, fo they may take part likewife in the 
Happinefs and Torments of it. There arc feveral~ other Circl1mfiances the Goipel hath 
revealed to us concerning our future frate, which had they not been revealed, we 
couldnever have known, hardly have conjeCtur'd; in all which, betides the AiTtlfance 
that they are reve~Yd, it is a great fatisfadion to us, that there is nothing in them that 
is llnworihy ofGoH, or that favours of the weaknefs and vanity of human Imagination .. ' 

" 3. The Gofpel gives 11S yet farther atfurance of thefe things, by fuch an Argument as is 
like to_be themaft convincing and fatisfactory to common capacities; and that is by a 
lively Infl:anc~ of the thing to be proved, in raijing Chriflfromthedead, AdsI7: 30,3 I. 

"Tis true indeeq, under the Old Tefiament there were two Inftances [omewhat of 
this Nature; E,tOch and Elias were immediately tran{Jated, and taken' 111) alive into 
Heaven; but there two Infiances do in many reipects faIl iliort of the other. For after 
Chrifi was raifed from the dead, he convers'd forty days with IJis Diidples, and iarii: 
fled them that be 'was rifen; after which he was in their fight vifibly taken up into 
Heaven: And as an Evidence that he was poflefs'd of his glorious Kingdom, he fent 
'down~ :iccordingto his Pr6mifc, his H'olySpirit in miraculous Gifts, to aiTure them 
by th~oi~ Tdl:hnonies of his Roy~lty, that he was in He3.ven, and to. qualify ~hem by 
thofe :mmlculous Powers to convmce the World of the truth of theIr Doch-me. 

N~\V what ArglUIient more proper to convince them of another Life after this, 
than to fe-e a Man r'3.ifed from t he dead, and refiored to a new Life? What fitter to 
fht~sfy a lVCanconcerning Heaven, and the Happy Efiate of thoie there, than to fee 
onevifibly taken:up.into Heaven? And what more fit to a{fur~ us, that the Promi
fes of the Gofpe! ate real, and '1ba11 be made good to us, than to iee him who made 
rhefe' Promifes to us, raife himfeIf from the Dead, and go up into Heaven, and fi'om 
thence to difpenfe miraculous Gifts and Powers abroad in the \V orId, ~s Evidences of 
the Power and Authority which he was invefied withal? All the Philofophical Argu
ments-xbat a Man can bring for the Soul's Immortality, and another Life will have 110 

force 'upon vulg~(Apprehenfions, in comparifon of thefe fenfible Demon1hations, 
whi~hgive an Expe~iment of the thing, and furnifh ue; with an Infiance of fomething 
of the~ii:tme kind,., and of equal difficulty with that which is propounded to our belief. 

4:- And lafily, the Effects which th~ clear difcovery of this Truth had upon the 
World, are fuch; as the World never faw before, and are a farther Inducement to per
fuade us of the Truth and the Reality of it. After the Gofpe! was entertained in the 
World: to {hew tlia~ thofe who embraced it diq fully belie,:e this Principk', and were 
abnndandy fatisfied'concernirig the Rewards alid Happinefs of another Lit-e, they did 
for the fake of their Re!igiondefpife this Life and aU the Enjoyments of it, from a 
thorough perfuafion of a f.'1r gr,eater Happinefs than any this W orId could afford, remain
ing in 'the next Life.~ With what chearfullnefs did they fuffer Periccutions, witb \1,-hat 
Joy and Triumpl1'di~ they welcome Torments, and em.brace Death; kllO\J.:·j;/g itt tiJer:z
fllvestfJa! they'h1!'d I!lHea'iJelza {;e~ter atzd more endttrmg Sttbjla1zce.' Thus \\hen Life 
and Immortality'was {;roug!~t to ltght by t?e GofPel, cpeath w~s ~s it. ~yere quite abo
iijh'd; thofe of the weake!l: .Age andSex Women and-ChIldren, dId famdudy encounter 
it with as great a bravery, and bore up againfl: the Ter~ors of it with aSll1uch courage, 
as any of the greatefi Spirits among the R.omans ever dId: and this not in a few Infian-

"ces, but in vafi numbers. No Emperor. m ·the World ever had fo nnmerous an Army 
. ~ of 
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or i\:donsrefolv~d rofight for him, as this Caltai1toj our S~tvati(1t, this Pf';,~ceffLife 
/Zitd Glory had ofPcr(~ns ~oura~iol~f1yrefolv~d, and cheartully conteilted :odle tot,hllJ.1. 

Now thi; wondcrtm Effect~ tne lIke of whIch the W orId never faw before, \V~l') Ve

ry fuitable to t,llC Nature of this D~chine. Sl~pp?fe th~lt Godfi:om Heaven ihoul~ bave 
given 1Ien af1i.lrance of another LIfe after thl~, 111 w l11ch good ~cn 1hou!d be nnfpeak
ably happy: What more reafanable to im3g~1:e, . than tha~ PCrfO!lS 10 aCfurcd lhould 
c1eipifc this Life, and all the Enjoyments ot lt~ 111 companfon at the Eternal and un
If'llccivable Happine[", which they were peduaded t h:y lhould be made p;lftakers 
of in another '\Vorld? So that whatever tlTurance an exprd~; and clear Revelation 
from God of thc Soul's Immorta1,ity and another Life, together with tbe particular 
Ci.fcumfhnces of that State; whatever Ailiuance a lively Infb.nce and Example of 
the thing, in the Pedan of him who brings this DoCtrinc to theWodd ; whatever 
confcqucnt Miracles, and filitablc Effects upon the Minds of Men to fuch a Princi
pIe: I jay, wbatever AtTurance ,and Satisfaction tbde can give of this Principle, all 
thi" t;1C Gofpel hJth given us, beyond whatever the Heathen or Jews had before. 

The Inference I ihall make from this Diic.ourfe, fhall be only this: That if there 
be :filch a State after this Life, then how does it concern every Man to prOVide for 
it? Every Action that we do in this Life, will have J. good or bad Influence upon 
our Evcrlafiing Condition, and the Con{equences of it will extend themidves to 
Etc;-nity Did Men ieriouily confider this, that they carry about them immortal 
Souls tbat fhalllive for ever, they would not trifle away the OpportUltiries of this 
Life, bend all their Thoughts, and employ their Defigli.S in the prefent gratification 
of their Senfes, and the Satisfaction of their fleihy part, which fhall fhortly die and 
moulder into dufl: but they would make ProvifioIi for the State \vhich is beyond 
the Grave, and lay Ddigns for Eternity, which is infinitely the moil conGderable 
Duration; they would not, like Children, take care for the prefent, without any 
profpecr to the future, and lay out all they have to pleafe themfelves for a day, 
without any regard to the remaining part of their lives. Nothing can be more un
becoming Chrifi:ians~ whofe whole Religion pretends to be built upon the firm be
lief of another W orId,rhan to be intent upon the things of this prefellt Life, to the 
neglect of their Sbuls and all Eternity. . 

Seeing then we pretend to be affured of Immortal Life, and to have clear difcove
ries of Everlafiing Happinefs and Glory, as we hope to be made partakers of this 
Portion, let us live as it becomes the Candidates of Heaven, thofe that are Heirs of 
a!iother World, and the Childrnt of the RejUrre[/ion, that this Grace of God, which 
h~th brought ~alvatio7z, may teach us to deny urtgodline/s and worldly Lufls, and to 
kve flber!J, :,ghteouJ!y, and godly in this prefent Life, looking for that 6leffed hope, 
alzd the glortOus appeari:zg of the great God, and our Saviour Jefos Chrifl. 

SERMON CXXIV. 
or the 'Certainty of a Future Judglnent. 

----.--~------~------.----------------------

2 COR. V. 10. 

'-

For we Inu/t all appear before the Jtt~([rnent-Seat (1 Chrijl, that everry Thejirft 

O.'le nZc'ty receiv~ the thin(~s dlJne in his Body) according to that he hath :~~rJ:i7 
dane, 7iJhether It be <.~ood or bad. Te>::, 

l ........ r-IE ~po~Ie in the ?egi~njng 'of this Chapter, expreifcth his earncfl: dcfire, if 
G.Odl1W It fir, to gmt thIS earthly Taber11able, for a boufenotmadewitb hands, 

{'ternal tIt the J!faVelt~" to be abJhzt from the Body, and prefent with the Lord. But 
how(\'c:- God,~lOuI~ ddpofe of him, he teUs us that he made it his confiantendeavour, 
fo to ~ehay~ hllnfc1f, th~t ~oth in this prefent State, whilfi he continued in the Body, 
and \'V hen l·eJhould qUit It, and appear before God, he might be approved and 
accept..:d or hun. And that which made him fo careful was, becaufe there was a 
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day certainly coniing, .wberein every Manmuft give an Account of himfelfto the great 
Judge of the World, and receive the juft Recompenfe of his Acti()ns done in this Life" 
y. 9, lO. Wherefore we tabour~ that ·whether prefent of abje1tt, we may be acceptedOf 
hi'?1' For w~mufl altappear before the Judgment-Se'a~-q[Chrijl, that ev.ery one may re-' 
cetve t':e thtftgsdone in theBodJ, according to that hel1ath done, 1£!hether tt be goodorbad: 

WhIch words are fo plain and powerful, fo. eafy to be uncterftood, and of [uch a 
mighty Force and Influence, if throughly believed, that the very repeati,ng of them 
is fufficient to awaken Men to a ferious care of their Lives and ~d:ioils,. 'and a pow
erful Confideration to perfuade them to do every thing; with reiped: to that folemri 
Account they mua one day make to God of all the A?tions done in this Life. 

But that the Truth contained in them, may make the greater Impreiliop upon us,. 
I fhall diftinctly confider the words, and handle, as briefly as I can" the fevetal 
Propofitions contained in them. . ' 

!he general and principal Propofi~ion (:ontained in there words is, the Certainty , 
of a future Judgment.' .', . 

But beftdes this. principal Propofition, which comprehends the, general meaning 
and intention of thefe words, there are Four other more particular Propofirions con':' 
tained in the1.ll. 

Firfl, That the Adminifrration of this Judgment will be cortimitted to the Lord. 
• Je[us Chrifr; for which Reafon the Tribunal before which. we mu11appear, is called, 

The J'udgment-SeatofChrifl. Wemuflaltappearbeforethe Judgment-SeatoJChriJ!.' 
Secondb, That all Men are liable to this Judgmerit; no Peribn of what .coridition 

foever fhall be extempted from it~ IVe muJialt appear. . 
Tbirdb, That all the, Actions which Men have d~)11e in this.Life 1hall then com~' 

to account, and they fhaH be judged for them. That 'every one may receive 'the 
thittgs done ilt the Body. . , ' .. 

Fottrth!J, That Sentence will then bepafs'd according to the Q;Jality df Men~ 
ACtions, whether good or bad: Everyone /halt reCeipe according to that he hath 
do/ze, whEther it be good or evil. '. . . _ ' 

But I fhall at prefent only ~peak to the principal ProrofiriO:lJCOIltai:led i~ . the 
Words,· concermng the C~rtamty of a future and genera Judg~eht, vtz.That at 
the end of the \Vodd, there fllall be a general and publick Affize, when an Perfon~ 
that have lived in this W orId (except only th~ Judge himfelf, Our bleffed Saviour; 
who is the Man ordained by God to judge Jhe Wor:1d) ihall come upon their'Triall 
and all the Actions Wllich 'they have dOlle, fhall come. under a Urict examination; 
and according as Men have demeaned themfe1ves ,in this World, towards God and' 
Man, they fhal1 receive Sentence, aI)d Rewards lhaU 'be diftribrited to them, accor
ding to,the Nature and Q!.lality of their Actions. And'tho' all there Particulars be 
not expre[s'd in the Text, yet they are virtually cOl1t-a.-ined in the. general expreilions 
of it, and fully and clearly delivered in-other Texts of Scripture. 

The Truth and certainty of a future 'and general Judgment, I fhall endeavour to 
confirm from there three Heads of Arguments: 

1. From the Acknowledg~ents of natura~ Light. 
II. From the Notions which Mel? generally hav.e of God and his Provi~nce. 
III. From exprefs and clear Revelation of Holy Scripture. ' 
1. From the acknowledgments of natural Light. And I might ihew the general 

confent of Mankind in this matter, by all forts of human Tefrimonies, and from 
all kinds, of Writer~' in all Ages: But this would be almofi endle[s, and not fo pro
per for a plain and practical Di[courfe upon this Subject. And therefore pailing by" 
tefi.imonies, I ihall mainly infia upon this, that the Confciences of Men do fc<:retly 
acknowledge a Difference between Good and Evil. Hence it is that Men find great 
Peace and ~lict and Satisfaction of Mind, in the doing of good and virtuous Adi
ons, and have feerer and comfortable Hopes, that this kind of Acti'ons will fome 
time or other be confidered an~ rewarde-d: and they arc apt, to maintain thefe Hopes, 
and to fuppol't themfe1ves with them, even when they defpaii to m,eet widl any 
Rewa~d of their good and honeft Actions in this World. . ' 

And on the other hand, Men fi;ld a fecret Fear 'and, Horror, and are inwardly 
afhamed and confoqnded in their own Minds, when they are about a wicked enter
prize, and engaged in an ill Defign; their C<?nfcien<;es check them and terrify them, 
and their own Minds bode ill to them, as if Mifchief~.nd Vengeance would overtake 
them one time or other; 'and tliis~ when OQ, Eye fees them, and what they are a clo-
'2. mg' 



- lng does nbt fall under the cognizance of any Human Court~ ot Tribunanl, n'or is 
liable to any Cenfiue or Puniihment from .any huma.n Authonty; yet for all that, 
~hey have l11JDY fiings ~nd l~lhes from theIr own Mmds, . feel m~ny checks al1~ re
bukes from their own Confclences, when they do any thmg whIch they ought not 
to do tho' no lVIan can ch~11")e them with it, or call them to an account for it. 

Ndw thefe Hopes and Fe~rs do argue, if ~10~ ~he firu: ~elief and Perfuafi~n of a 
future Judgment, yet great fufpicions and mlfglvmgs .of l~ 111 bad Men; and In good ,. 
Men, iecrer and comfortable Apprehenfi6ns cOhc~rn~ng It. From whence elfe can 
it be, th~lt good Men, tho' they find that Virtue IS dlfcountenanced, and ~oodnefs 
'many times :Eli:crs, and is perfecuted in this World, ,and that the beft Achons and 
Defigq'; are often unfi.1Ccefsful; whence, I fay, is it that good Men, ~lo.twithf1:and,-
:fng rb::;, bear up and periifi in their courfe, but b~caufe theyh.ave thIS mward Ap
prehe,nqon and Perfuafion, that there, will ?e a ~lme, when V Irtne and ~~odnefs 
will be confidered and rewarded, tho not 111 .thts World? And whence IS It, that 
bad Men, tho' they profper in their Impiety, are yet guilty and fearfull and ti
inorous, bur becaute they frand in awe of a Being, greater and more righteous ,and 
more powerfull than themfelves; but becaufe they have fome fecret Apprehenfions 
-of an il~vi{iblc Judge, and inward, prefage of a future Vengeance, \V hich fooner or 
later will overtake them; and becaufe they believe there Will be a time when all the 
Wid~ednefs they have done ihall be accounted for? Infomuch that when they have 
done what they can, they cannot fhake offthefe Fears, nor quit themfelves of thefe 
4Pprehenfions of Divine Jufiice, threatening and purfuing them for their evil-Deeds. 
All which are pbin Acknowledgments of a natural Apprehenfion and Perfiufion 
born with us, and riveted in our Minds, concerning a future Judgment. . 

II. This will farther appear from the natural Notions which Men have ~fa God, 
and his Prov:idence. This is effential to the Notion of a God, that he is Good, -and 
Hal y, and J uil; and confequently, that he loves Goodnefs, and hates Iniquity; 
and therefore it mufi be agreeable to his nature, to countenance the one, ,and to 
difcountenance the other, in. fuch a manner as becomes the wife Sovereign and Go
vernor of the World. Now this cannot be folemnly and openly done, but by a 
public di1hibution of Rewards and PunHhments; and this we fee is not done' in 
thi~ World. The Difpenfations of God's Ptov~dei1ce ill this World, toward good 
and bad M'en, are many times very promifcuous, and very crofs, and contrary t.o 
what might be expecredfrom the Wife and Juft Sovereign ofche World, from one 
whom we believe to love Righteoufnefs, and to hate Iniquity. For Virtuous and 
Holy Men are often ill treated in" this World, grievouily hara{fed and afflicted, and 
that for Righteoujitefi Jake: and bad Men many times flourifh and are profperous~ 
they are ltOt i1t trouble like other Men, neither are they plagued like other Me1t. 
And this is a very great ObjeCtion againfi the Providence of God; if there were no 
other conuderation had of Virtue and Vice, no other kind of Retribution made to good 
and bad Men, but what we fee in this W orId. And therefore the Juftice of the Di
vine Providence feems to require, that there fhould be a day of Recompenfe, and 
a folemn and public Diftribution of Rewards and PunHhments to the Righteous flnd 
to the Wicked. For this is plainly a ftate of trial ami probation, of patience, and 
forbearance to Sinners, and of exercife to good Men; and being a ftate of trial, it is 
not fo proper a Seafon for the difiribution of public Jufiice. But iince the Juftice 
of God doth not appear in this W orId, it feems very reafonable to believe, that 
there will be a time when it will be made manifeft, . and every eye {hall fee it;, that 
God will one day £ldly vindicate his Righteoufnefs, and acquit the honour 'of his 
Jufiice, and that there 1hall be a general Affize held, when all Men fhall have a fair 
and open trial, and God witt render to every Man according t(J·his Works. 

Now the Juftice of God's Providence is in a great meafure hid and covered, but 
there will come ~f-';'e.gr. d7TOjC.c!'~r.St/;u~)q (as th.c Apoftle calls the day of Judgment, Rom. 
2. r) a dqy of the. Reveiatto1Z of the rtghteous Judgment of God, when hewiJJ 
brmgfortb hIS Rtghteoujizeft as the Light, and his Judgment as the NO(}lt-day, 
and every mONth /hall be flopp'd, and everyConfcience and Heart of Man "acknow
ledge ~b.~ righteotu J{tdgment of God. 
A~d 111 the me~n time God contents himfelf to give fome particular and remark

able mfiances 'of hIS rewarding and punifuing Jufiice, in this World, which may be to 
us a? ~arne~ ~ a futl~re and general Judgment; he is pleafed fometimes in the Dif
pem~1t10D$ of hls ProVldence,-clearly to feparatc and diftinguifh the pretious from the 
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'uile, remarkably to' deliver good Men, and to jltare the 'wifked in the Work.r of 
their own hands. Sometimes he gives good Men fome foretafl:s of Heaven, fome ear
neil of their future happinefs in this Life: And OIl, the other hand, he mlny times 
gives Sinners fame prtfJudicia divini judicii, forne intimations of a future JuJgment, 
and lhadows of that. utter dark tt eft, where they are to dwell for eV;!f; he drops 
down now .. and then a little of Hell into the Confcience of a Smner. That fire which 
is kindled in forne Mens Confciences in this Life, that unfpeakable anguifh, and thofe 
inexplicable horrors, which fome Sinners have felt in this World, may 1erve to give 
us notice of the extreme fevedty of the Divine J ufl:ice towards impenitent Sinners; 
t?at miraculous deluge that' fwept away. the 01~ "Vodel; thofe fiupendous and ter
rIble fhowers of Fire and Brimfione, whIch confumed Sodom and Gomorrah, and the 
Cities about; that dreadful Earthquake, which [wallowed up Corah and his Compa
:ny, al1d let them down as it were quick into Hell, may ferve for pledges and ear
neils·to us ofthedifmal PunHhments and Torments of the next World. 

But. notwithftanding all thefe particular and remarkable Infl:ances of the Divine 
Ju(l:ice, yet co.nfidering how unequal and promifcuous the greatefi part of God's 
Providences are in this W orId, it is highly requifire, that there fhould be a gen'eral 
Judgment, for a more dear and full manife!1ation of the Jufl:ice and Equity of the 
Divine Providence. 

U. But this will moil evidently appear froin the clear and exprefs Revelation of 
the Holy Scripture. I wilt not cite Texts out of the Old Teftament to this purpofe, 
becaufe thefe things were but obfcure1y revealed to tl~e Jews in comparifon; Lift 
altd Immortality beitlg brought to light by the Gofpet. .Yet St. Jttde tells us, that 
there was an early Revelation of this to the old World, t. 1+ I,. Al'td E'1och 
aJfO the ft·venth from Adam prophefled of theft, flying, Behold the Lord cometh 
with t,en thoujands of his Saints to ,execute Judgment UPOfit aU, and to convince all 
that are ungodly. But whether this refer to the Flood, or the final Judgment of 
the World, is not fo dear and certain; however this is moil: plainly revealed by 
our Bleffed Lord and Sa\iour, in the New Tefiament. The procefs of this great Day, 
with feveral of the particular Circllmilances of it, are fully defcrib'd by our Saviour, 
Mat.~5'. and in the Vifion of St. John, Rev. 20. II, 12, 13. And the Apofrles of 
our Lord and Saviour do moil: frequently declare and inculcate it. ASs 17.3 0 , 3 I. 
But now commattdeth alt men eVEry where, to repent: Becauft he hath appointed 
a day, in the which he 'Wilt judxe the World in Righteollfoefl, hy that Man whom 
'he hath ordained, whereof he hath given offitrance tmto all men, in that he hatb 
raiftd him from the dead. Rom. 2. 5',6,7, 8,9. Where fpeaking of the day of Judg
ment, he calls it, The day of wrath, and revelation of the righteous Jttdgment of 
God; Who wit! render to every man accordirg to his deeds: To them, who hy la
tient continuance in wit!-doingfiekfor gLory, and honolfr, a7ld immortality, eternal 
life: But unto them that are conte'lltious, mzd do not obey the truth, httt ohey u11r~~h
teoufoefl; indignation and wrath, tribulation' 'and a71KttiJh tpon every Softl of man 
that dot/; evil I Pet. I. 17. AJ1d ifye caU 01'1 tbe Father, who without refPeEl of 
perfons judgeth according -to every man's u'ork. 2 Pet. 3. 10. But the day· of the 
Lord wit! come, in which the heavens fhatl pals aw~y with a great noift, &c. 

Thus you fee the truth and certainty of a future Judgment confirmed, from the 
acknow1edgmentsofJ\1ensnaruraIHopesandFears,fi·omthenaturalNotions which Men 
have concerning God and his Providence, and from plain Revelation of Scripture. 

All that I fhalldo farther at prefent fhall be to make lome reflections upon what 
hath been delivered, concerning the certainty of a fhture general Judgment. And 

I. If there be filch a Day certainly a coming, it may juCdy be matter of wonder 
and afionifhment to us, to fee the general impiety and flupidity of Men, how wick
ed th~eyare, and how cardefs of their LiYes and Attions, and how infenfible of that 
great and terrible day of the Lord, which is coming upon all flefh, and for any thing 
we know to the contrary, may be very near us, and e7)e71 at the door. How [ecure-' 
1y do the.great part of Men pafs away theif time, fome in worldly bufinefs, others in 
worldly pleafures and vanity,. and a gre~t. malTY in wickednefs and vice? Surely 
fuch Men have no apprehen{ions of a future Judgment: fureIy they do not'belicve 
that there will be any memorial of their Atl:ions in another World, and that they 
ihall be called to a frriCl: and ievere account for all the ACtions of this Life: They 
do not thin'\. thlt there is a Jufr and Powerful Being above them, who now obferves 
every, thing that they do, and will one day judge them for it; that there is a Pen 

:;.rways 
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always writing, atld making :1 fJ.irhful Record of all the paffages of their live~; ;lnd 
that thefe Volumes Jhatl one 4~ly b~ produced and open~d, a11;d mat Jhalt be Ju~ged 
01lt of the tbiJlgJ that arc r;;)rttte7'Z In them; and all our thoughts, words, ~ndacbons 
fualf pafs l1nde~' a moO: fevere tri~l and examh~ation. . _. . 

, Or if men do believe thefe thmg'), they filfIe and filpprefs thIs h,ehef, and detat,,! 
this great trttth of God ilt ttnrig~teouflzefs; they d? n?tattend t? i.t, and.con~der it, 
that it may have its due awe and mf1uence upon theIr hves. For It IS not llnagll1able, 
that if meil, \Vcr\:, poffefs'd with a firm belief and perfuafion of this great and terrible 
dtty 0/ the Lord:, they ihould be fo carelefs and fecure, as we fee they are, and have 
fo link regard to \\~ hJ.t they do; that they fhould pafs whole days, and weeks, and 
years, in the grofs negleCt of God and Religion, and o~ their immortal Souls; that 
they fhouldDe11d thei't' c!:~y.r; ilt valzity, and their years mpteafore; that theyfhould 
live in a continued couric of impiety and profanenefs, of lewdnefs and ~ntemperance, 
in the, curled habits of i\vearing and cuding; which are now grown 10 common a
mong us, that a Man cannotwalk in the Street," without having his ears grated with 
this hellilh noife; and that they fhould go on in thefe courfes, without any great re
gret and dif1urbance, as if no danger attended them, as if Jufiice were afleep, and all 
their Actions would be buried with them, and never rife up again1l them. , 

What can we refolve this into, but either into habitual or actual Atheifm and Infide
lity? Either men do not at all believe a Judgment to come; or elfe they do nbt actu
a.lly confider it, and attend to the natural and proper confequences of filCh a belief? 
One of the~e two is necefIary. i~ feems very hard to charge the generality of \vicked 
:men with habitual Atheifm and Unbelief, but that the Spirit of God in Scripture fo often 
does it. Pfal. 14.-1. The fool hath fiid ilt his heart, there is no God. How doth that 
appear? It follows, They are corrupt, and have done abominable works, there is none 
that doth good. AndPfa1. 36.1. The tranfkreffionofthewickedfoithwithil1my heart, 
there is 110 fear of God before his eyes, 'David fpeaks as if the wicked practices of 
·m~~ did convince' him, that they had no belief and apprehenfion of a God. 

t'Jay, even after thofe clear difcoveries which the Gofpel hath made ofa future Judg
ment, ou~ ?aviour feems to foretell a general Infidelity among men, at leaft as to this 
partichlarArticle ofa future Judgment, LukeI8. 18. Never.theleftwhen t'he Son of 
man jhatl come, !hall he find faith upon the earth? And St. Peter tells us, 2 Pet. 3. 
},4. That there Jhatl come in the tafl days ft~ffers, walking after their own·lujls, 

'and .rayiNg, Where is the promift of his coming? That is, deriding the belief and 
expeCtation which the Chrifiians had of a funue Judgment. 

-But- to be fure, if the generality of men be not already funk thus low; as to diibe
lieve thefe things, yet this at leaft is evident from the lives of men, that they are 
fir~ngely inconfiderate, and guilty of the moft grofs and fiupid inadvertency that can 
befall reafonable Creatures. For I dare appeal to any Man of undedt:anding and fe
rious confideration, Whether a greater folly and madnefs can h.e imagined, than for 
men to profefs in good earneft to believe, that there is a day fhortly coming, wherein 
they fhall appear before the impartial Tribunal of the great Judge of the W orId, and 
all the Actions of their lives 1ha11 be ranfack'd and laid open, and that there is not 
any thing that ever they did, that ihall efcape a fevere cenfure; yea, and farther to 

, be perfuaded, that as it ihall upon that Trial appear, that they have demeaned 
themfeIves in this World, they fhall ~e fentenced to an eternal and unchangeable 
flate, of Happillefs or Mifery, in ~h~ther World; and yet after all this conviCtion, 
to live at fuch a mad and care1~fs rate, as no man in reaion can live, but he that is 
undoubtedly certaillofthe contrar,,-all this, and verily perfuaded ilL his heart, 
that not <:me iyllablepf what the Gofpe! fays concerning thefe matters, is true; this 
is fo incredible a ftupidity and folly, that did not frequent and undeniable experience 
make'usftlre of the, t~Jlth of it, out of mere charity and refpeCl: to human Nature, 
it were not to be believed. Con./ider this all ye that forget God, tlnd put far from 

)'Ott the e'vil . day; confider and Jhew your ftlves men, 0 ye tranfkreifors! who 
profefs to b~~l~vc a future Judgment, a,nd yet run the hazard of it, as if ye had no 
fear and fuiplclon of any fuch thing. ' , 

n, HaVing confidcred, not without wonder and afioniiliment, what manner of Per
fons ::.1;c generality of men are, notwithftanding all the affiuance we have of a future 
Judgment, ~et ns in the next place confider, Seeing theft thitzgs /halt be, what ma1Z
'Iter of per/UJlS \:C'c:' J/;~r;ht to be in all holy converfotiolZ and go dlin eft, waiting for alld 
hajlel1i1Jg 1mto tbe comil1g of the day of God, as the Apofile argues, 2 Pet. 3. II, 12. 

How 
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How ihould the ferious belief of this great Principle of Religion w'ork upon us, that 
117e mufi aU appear before the .'Judgment-Seat of Cbrijl, that every one may receive 
the tbirlgsdone in the body,accordi1tg to what he hath done, whether it be good or evil? 
St. P aut tells us that the confideration of it had a mighty awe and influence upon him, 
to be carefull of himfelf, and to be concerned for others; To be carefull of himfelf, 
in the Verfe before the Text, Wherefore we labour that whether preftnt or abjent" 
we may be accepted of him. For we mujl aU appear before the Judgment-Seat of 
Chrifl. And to be concerned for others, that they may prevent the terrors of that 
day, in the Verfe immediately after the Text, Kno1J'.Jing therefore the terror ofthc 
Lord, we preJitade men. Knowing the terror of the Lord; it were no difficult matter 
to make fuch a dreaful ~ reprefentation of this great and terrible day of the Lord, as 
would affright the ftouteft finner, and make every joint of him to tremble: But it, 
is much ~ore defirable that men fhould be wrought upon by reafon, and convin~' d and 
perfuaded by a calm and fober confideration of things; becaufe that is likely to have a 
better and more lailing effect than prefent terror and amazement; and therefore I 
lhallcontent my felfwith the naked reprefentation of the thing in the plain and power .. 
ful expreffions of the holy Scriptures. Imagine then thou faweft the Son of Man com
ing in great power, and great glory, and althis holy Angels with him; that thou heard ... 
eft the great Trumpet found, and a mighty voice piercing the Heavens and the Earth, 
faying, Arift ye dead, and come to Judgment. Suppofe thoufaweft the Thrones fit, 
and the great Judge jitting upon the Throne of his glory, and at! Nations gat'her'd 
before him, and alt the dead both fmalt and great jlanding before God, the Book.t 
opened, and the deadjttdged out of the things fwritten in tlioft Books; and the feve
ral Sentences pronounced from the Mouth of Chrift himfelf, Game ye bleifed of my Fa
ther, inherit the Kingdom prepared for you from the FoUtJdation of the Word; and, 
'Depart ye curftd into everlafting fire, prepared for the 'Devil and his Angels. 
Would not this be a dreadfull and amazing light! Why the Gofpe! plainly declares 
that all this :lhall be, and thou profetfefi to believe it. Why then doft thou not live 
as if thou didft believe thefe things? Why ihould not that which will certainly be, 
have to all reafonable purpofes the fame effect upon thee, as if it were already and 
acrually prefent? Why do men fuffer themfe!ves to be diverted from the attentive 
confideration of fo important a matter, by the impertinent trifles of this W orId ? 
Why do we not make wife and fpeedy preparation for that da...y, which will certainty 
come? But we are uncertain when it will come, for it wilt come as a thief in the 
night, and as a flare upon at! them that dwell on the face of the whole earth. Why 
doft thou fiifle thyConfcience, and drown the loud cries of it, with the din and noife 
of worldly bufinefs? Why doft thou at any time check and fupprefs the thoughts of a 
future Judgment, and put far from thee the evil day? And not~rather fuffer the ter
rors of it to haunt ~nd purfue thee, till they have made thee weary of thy wicked 
life, till they have reclaimed thee to thy duty, and effectually perfuadcd thee, to brea~ 
off thy jins by repentance; and to refolve upon fuch a holy and virtuous courfe of life, 

, that thou may'ft be able; not only with peace and comfort, but with joy and triumph, 
to entertain the, thoughts of that day 1 . 

Reafon thus with thy-fe1f, If this day be fo dreadfull at a difiance, that I can hard. 
Iy now bear the thoughts of it, how infllPportable will the thing it felf be, when it 
comes to be prefent? And if it will come never the lefs, nor the later for my' not 
thinking of it, is it not reafonable, inftead of putting away the thoughts of it, to en
deavour by all poffible means to prevent the terrors of it ? 

We efpeciaIIy, who profefs our felves Chriftians, and live in the clear light of the 
Gofpel,olight to confider, that we cannot plead ignorance for our excufe, as the Heathen 
World might." We read and hear the Gofpel every day, wherein the wrath of God is 
clea~ly r~veal' 1 again} alt ung(Jdline/s and unrighteoufoeft of men: So that if we 
contmue Impemtent, we have no cloak, no excufe for our felves; W 0 unto us above 
all others! It /halt be more tolerahle flrTyre and Sid071, for Sod om a7zdGomorrah, i1~ 
the day of Judgment, than for us. The times of ignorance, faith St. Paul, fpeak
ing of the Heathen W orId, the times of this ignoran(e .God winked at; but now he 
commands all men everY'7.ohere to repent, becaufe he hath alpoirJted a day, in' which 
he witt judge the World in r,ighteouflteft, b~ that mali v}hom h.e hath ordained, where
of he hath given affurance unto all men, 11$ that he hath raiftd him from t'he dead. 
Thus much concerning the general Pr-opofition, the Certainty of l future Judgment. 
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Of the Perfon by ~h,om the W or ld thall be judged. 
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For we, mufl' all, appear .b.efore the-.;udf,ff')ent-Sedt of r:hrijt, that every ~;:~eo~:: 
Oflejnay. recetVe the thtn!.,s done tn hts Body,. accor.dt.ng.~o that he hath this Text. 

, . d,one,whether·it be good ()~ ~ad., ',.1', ,-<~" 
>'1.: 

I N tpefe Words, :,hefides the ge?edl PoiJ:lt mainly, ihterided, concerning the .Cer
tain.ty of a future arid general Judgi'ueqt, th~re are likewife feveral part~cular 

Propofitions. .' .' .,.'~),\' ", . ' .' 
. . ~~, 

; Firft, That th~ \Adminifhation of this Judgment, 'i~ committed to the Lord 
Jefus 'Chrift. . ~l, ..' ." '., 

Se~?1(d!y, Tha~ ,all M~n:~r'~'~iable:~o,this Judgment. . .. . 
Thtrdly, That,all the' A'¢tI()DS \Vhlch'1YL~n have dope m t~us LIfe, fuall then 

come to.account; an:p- they ~al1bejudg~~'fQr then\. I~'\"" . : 

. Fourthly,' -That this SenteJ:l(ce f11all bepafs'd upon '¥ell, accordi~ to the Nature 
~nd:Qu;llity of theirACl:ion~,.:~l!eth,er g.ood, or. EVil. \.\ Ihaye baI1dl~d. the general 
Ppint, . the Certainty of a' Future 'Judg~n~ ~ Ifha\lnow pr~,c,eed to the parti~ular 
ProPQ1iti~ns ~ontaf~~d i~ t~~ 1;'ex.t,,:~uidiiliaU h~ndle t~emiIi the Orqer in which 
I have propofed them. "' .. ~.J. r . I.'~' 

Fir(t,' That the Admini~r~tion of this' Judgment is'soPlmitteq to the Lqrd Jefus 
ChriiJ:, and that 'h~ is ,the. Perron confiit,Uted~ and ord~hl:~9 of God, to be the J upge 
of the W orl4. The TribU11:aPhefore which We muft frand,' is here in the Text 
<::aIled t.he Judgmen(Set1t ,'oj. Chrijf. \ lf7e'mitjf al4 appear ~ifor{j, ~he Judgm~nt~ 
~eat.'0f Chrifl. , PI ,the Profe:cutio~ ?f this, I,flun, . 0 ..':. 

. Ftr(l,Endeavpur to' conflpn a.nd l11lifir~te the TruFh'ofthls~ropofitlOn, : 
Se~ondty, Draw forne InferenceS frorrr it;- by way:pf Application. 
Ft;jt, Eo! ,the C,?nfirl?ati,o~ of. it, I ih~l!, do' thefe ~% rhings: .. -
J. Prove It fro~ .c~~ar T.~fi,rmony of ScrlP.~ure .. ' ", '''; ~'" ,.. , 

, IJ"!' Endeavour t.o·gi.ve fbIi1e,4cco~n: of. tHis geS~hotily, . a,nd Difpen~ation; 
\V liy G~d hath COll1l111tted ,the Adrnmlil:ranon of thIS great .W ork to the Lord 
Jefus Cflrifi) in all \vhich I {fhall rely only upon'Scripture, the Thing being' ca
pable, of no other p~oor of Evidence. And indeed, ,the wholc:Med!atory Under
taking ~f our Bl~~ed' Savi~ur, and all th~ Circul1~frances. o(it,:tre ~a.tter of. pure 
ReveJatlOll; thiS IS the hzdde1z and 1'(Janifotd Wifdom of God, whtch' none of thl!. 
Prin,cN and PhitoJophers ,~f this World, knew, and whichwe could not pof
fiblY,have found out and dlfc~:rv:ered,: bad not Go~ been pleated to ·reVieal it to 
us." '. , 

i , 

(, 11 fhaH prove this frorrl< exprefs Tdlim6ny of Scripture, that the Lord 
Jefus Chrift is the Perf on conftituted; and 'ordained by God~ to adminiller the 
}tidgment of the great Day, 'Matth. 'I3~'40"4I, 42-., 43. 'So' fbatl it he in, 
the E1td of this f!7ortd . . The~on. ofllfaf!jhall(endforth his Angels, a7Jd they 
!halt ga~her out of his Kingdoma!l Things 'tbat "offend, a1zd them which do 
Intqttity; ,!nd Jha,! ca.(t the~into a furnac~ of· Fire: .There !halt he waitil~g 
ana g,!ajhtng of 1 e.et~. Then. /halt. the Rtghteotu Jhme .forth as the Sun 111, 

the. f!.mgdom of theIr Fa~her. Here, our SavioU1! is reprefented as the chief 
Mmtfrer of God's Jufiice, il~' the ~r~bution 'of Rewards to the Righte
Ous and the Wicked; and though the Effect and Execlltioll of the Sen-

. U rence 
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rence only be exprefs'd, yet it fuppofeth a judicial Pr?cefs precedins··. So like
wife, Matth. 16.27. For the-Son of ManfhaU come zn the Glory oj hu.Father, 
with hi.s holy Altgels, and then he !hall reward every Malt according to hts f17ork. 
Shalt come i1J the Glory of his Father, that is, with his Authority committed to 
him. Matth.24. 30. where our Saviour fpeaking of his coming to judge' the 
World, it is [aid, Then /halt appear the fign of the Son of Man ilt Heaven, and 
then !halt aU the Trihes of the Earth mourn; and they /hatt fte the Son of Malt 
comittg ilt the Clouds of Heavelt with Power and great Glory; that is, in order 
to the Judgment of the World. But moil: fully and exprefi1y, Alatth. 2).. 3 I. 
where you have theManner of his c~ming particularly dekribed, together with the 
folemn Reprefentation of the Proceis of that gre~t D~y. Whelt the S01t of Mal!' 

/halt come in his Glory, and aU the holy Angels ·wtth htm, then /hall he fit upon the 
Throne of his Glory : And before him/hatl he gather'd all Nations, aftd he /halt 
flparate the one from another,asaShepherddivideth his Sheep fromthe~oats: And 
he /hall fit the Sheep on his riKht Haltd, hut the Goats 01'1 the left· Then /hall the 
l{iltg fly to them on his right Hand, &c. You fee the whole Adminiil:ration of this 
Judgment, and the Management of every part of it, is committed to Chrifl:. JOhlt 5. 
22. Our Saviour there produceth his CommiiIion, and tells us from whence this 
Authority was derived to him. The Father judgeth noNan,but hath committed aU 
Jttdgmeltt to the S01/.. And y- 27. He hath gi·ven him Authority alfo to execute 
Judgment, hecaufi he is the Son of Matt. Acts 10. 42 . Attd he commanded us 
to preach unto the People, and to teflify that it is he that is ordained of God, to 
he the .lttdge of the ff<.!,Jick altd'Dead. Acts 17. 3 I. He hath appointed a 'Day in 
which he will judge the World in RighteotljnefJ, by that Malt whom he hath or
dained, that is, by JeJits Chrifl; for it -follows, Whereof he hath given Affurance 
UlttO all Melt, i,t that he hath raiftd him from the ~ead. Rom. 2.16. In the 'Day 
whel~ God /hall judge the Secrets of Men by Jefos Chrifl. Rom. 14. 10. We /hait 
all fland before th; Judgmelit-Seat of Chrifl. 2. Thef I. 7, 8, 9. The Ap.oftle 
there [peaking of the Day of Judgment, defcribes it thus: When the Lord Jefus 
/hall be revealed from Heave1'/, with his mighty A1Jgets, in flaming Fire, tak.ing 
Vettgeattce Of!' all them that know not God, and ohey not the Gobel of his Son; who 
fhatl be puni/h'd with everlafling 'DeflruEtion from the Prefiuce of the Lord, and 
from the Glory of his Power. 2 Tim. 4- I. I charge thee, faith St. Paul there to 
Timoth)I, before God, and the Lord JeJits Chrifl, who /hall judge the ffLuick and 
the 'Dead at his appearing, and his Kingdom. Rev. 22. 12. Behold I come quick.-
0', faith our Lord, and my Reward is with me, to give to every Man according as 
kis Work Jhalt be. I proceed to the 

II. Thing I propofed, namely, to give fome Account, why God hath commit
ted the Adminifiration of this Work into the Hands of the Lord J efus Chrifi. And 

. of this, I fhall give an Account in thefe two Particulars: 
I. God thought fit to confer this Honour uponChrill, as a fuitable Reward of 

his Patience and Sufferings. 
2. He thought fit likewife hereby to declare the Righteoufnefs and Equity of his 

J udgmcnr, in that Mankind is judged by one in their own Nature, a Man like 
themfelves. 

I. God hath thought fit to confer this Honour upon Chrill, as a fuitable Re
wa.rd of his Obedience and Sufferings, of his coming into the W oild by his Ap
pOl11tment, to undertake the Work of our Redemption, and to mediate a Reco,n
ciliation between God and us, of his voluntary SubmiiIion to a Condition [0 
mean and low, to that Poverty and Contempt, and to thofe extreme Suf
ferings which he did fo patiently undergo, in the Profecution of this great 
Defign. 

That God hath committed all Power to Chrill, with defign to put an Ho
nour upon him, our Saviour himfelf tells us, 'John 5. 22, 23. The Father 
judgeth .1tO ltlcm, but hath committed all Jttdgmeltt'to the SOlt; tbat at1Me1~ fhoutd 
bOlJ.01tr the Son, even as they honour the Father. The SCripture fpeaks of this 
Matter, as if when Chrifi: undertook the great Work of our Redemption, it were 
expreflly covenanted between God the Father and him, that he fllOuld under-

take 
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take this Work and fubmit to all thofe grievous Things, which were necelfary to 
,be done and fu'ffered, in order to the effecting of it; and I that when he had ac- I 

complifh'd it, God would confer this Glory upon him, that in his HU!llan N.a
ture he {hould be exalted to the right Hand of God, and hav:e Power gtven hIm 
over all Flefh, to judge the World, and to gtve eterlttil Life to a~ many as he 
pleaftd; and when he had received this Re~ard, 'that then thIS MedIatory Office 
fuould ceafe, and he fhould rejign up the Ktngdo11f to God the Father, that C.od 
might be aU i1t atf.. This is the Scope and Defign df the feveral Texts of Scnp-
ture concerning this Matter. . . 

With relation to this Covenant and Agreement between hIm and hIS Father, 
.he prays, John 17. I, 2. that he would not be unmindfull of ~he Glory whi~h 
he had promifed to invefl: him withal. Father, the Hour IS come; glor!fY 
'thy Son; As thou haft given him Po~'er o,,!er all Flefh, that he fhould gn~e 
eternal Lifi to as many as thou haft gtven hIm. And t. 4, ,. I have glorified 
thee on the Earth: I havejinifhed tbe Work which thougave(tme to do. And then 
he claims the Re\vard of it. And now, 0 Father, glorifY thou me with thine. own 
foil, An& the Apoftle to the Hebrews, Chap. 12. 2. tells us, that the Hopes 
of this did encourage, and bear up our Lord under ~is Sufferings, Who fl~ the 
Joy that was fit before him, endured the Croft, dejjiJirtg the Shame, and IS fit 
down at the right Hand of the Throne of God. And St. Peter tells us, I.Pet, I. 
.1 I. that the Prophets of old teflijied before-band the Sufferings of Chrijt, and the 
Glory that fbould fllf.ow. And St. Patil tells us what this G~ory is, Eph. I. 20, 
21. viz. That God hath fit him at his own right Hand in heavenfy Places, for 
above alf. Pri1tcipality, and Power, and Might, and 'Dominion, and every Name 
.that is named, not onfy ilt this World, but itt that which is to come. But mofi ex
pr~my, Phil. 2. 7,8,9,10, I I. the fame Apofl:le tells us; that in Confidcration of the 
great Humiliation and Sufferings of Chrifi, God hath highfy exalted him. He 
made himfilf of no Reputation, (he emptied himfelf,) and took lipon him the Form 
of a Servant, and was made in the Likelieft of Men. And being found in Fa/hion 
as a Man, he humhled himftlf, and became obedient unto 'Death, even the 'Death 
of the Croft. Wherefore God alfo hath highfy exalted him, and given him a Name, 
which is above every Name: That at the Name of Jefos every I(nee fhalf. bow, of 
Thingsilz Hea7.Jen, and Things in Earth, and Things under the Earth: And that 
every Tongue Jhould COftfift that Jefos Chrifl is Lord, to the Glory of God the 
;Fa.ther. ~nd tha:: the giving of this Name and Authority to Chrifi, upon Ac
COUl~t ,whereof all Creatures ihould be fubject to him, doth principally import that 
Power<;>f judging the World which was committed to him, is evident from the 
E~plic~tion of thefe Phrafes, of bowiltg the I(nee to -Chr~ft, and of confejJing to 
htm wtth the Tongue, which the fame Apofile tells us elfewhere do fignify our be
ing judged by him.· Rom. 14. 10, I I. PVe Jhalf. all fland before the Judgment
Seat ofChri}l: For it is written, As I live, Yaith the Lord, every Knee fhalt 
b~.w to me, and every. Tonl,ue fhalf. confeft to God. So thelt everyone of us fhalt 
gtve 'an Account of hlmJeif to, God. " 
. So that you fee that the glorious Reward of Chrifi's Self-denial and SufferirtO', 
doth, principally confifl: in having the. Judgment of the W orId committed to hiI~, 
which therefore is called his Kingdom, Matth. 16.28. where our Saviour expref
[eth it by th~ Son of Man's C;f!ming in his Kingdom. 2 Tim. + I. I charge thee 
therefore, faIth St .. Paul to TImothy, before God and thtl. Lord Jefos Chrijt, who 
jh~1f. judg: t/:le f}(Jt~ck and the 'Dead at his appearil'lg, and his Kingdom. And it is 
With relatIOn to thIS Pow.er and ~uthority, that the Tit1~ of [(ing is given to him, 
Matth: 2,. 34. Then fhalf. the Kmgfoy unto them on hts rIght Hand, &c. And 
t~e Scnptur~ almofi every where, when it fpeaks ofChrifi's coming, calls it hisglo
rtous Appe~rance. Matth. 16. 27. Th~y fhalf. .foe the Son of Man comil'lg in the 
Glory of hIS Father Matth/ 4 4. 30. They fhalf. fte the Son of Man coming with 
Power and gr~at Glory. Matth. 2',.3 I. When the Son of Man !half. come in his 
Glory, And Ttt. 2. 13. it is called, The glorious Appearance of the gre.at God, and 
our Saviour Jefits Chrifi. ' .. ~ 
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And this is a very fuitable Reward of his great Submiffion and Sufferings, that 
he who lived in fo mean and obfcure a Condition, fhould come in great Glory; 
that he who was rejeCted and defpifed of Men, fhould be attended on by mighty 
Angels; that he who was arraigned and condenmed by ~he Powers of the W ~rld, 
fhould have Authority given him to fummon all, both ~l11all and great, th.e Kmgs 
and great Men, and Judges of the Earth, to appear at h1S B.lr, and to receIVe Sen
tence at his Mouth. 

And this fhall·be the la11: Ad of his Mediatodhip, to fit in Judgment upon the 
World, to difiribute Rewards to his faithful Servants, and to puniih his obftinate 
and implacable Enemies. And when this Work is fi~ijhe_d, thea this Authority 
1hall expire, and the Office and Kingdom of the IVle(hator 1ha11 ceafe; for when 
he JhaU have Jitbdued all Thil1gs to himfolf, as the Apofile expreilly tells us, 
I Cor. I,. 24, 25', &c. Thel1 cometh the End, whet't he jhall have delivered 
up the Kingdom to God, even the Father, whelt he JhC!lI harve pttt downaJl Rule, 
and aU Authority, and Power. ' For he mufl reign ttll he hatk PIJ-t all Enemies 
rmder his Feet. And when ~lt Things /hall be flbdued u11t~ htm, then fl!all the 
Son alfo himftff be Jitbjefi unto him that hath pttt all Thmgs under him, that 
God may be att in aU. 

2, God hath committed the Adminifiration of this Judgment to Chri11:, that 
he migpt hereby declare the Righteoufnefs and Equity of it, in that Mankind 
is judged by one in their own Nature, a Man like themfelves. And therefore we 
find that the Scripture, \V hen it fpeaks of Chrifi, as Judge of the World, doth 
almoft conftantly call him Man, and the Son of Man. In the Places I have 
mentioned before, Matth. 13. 41. The Son of Man /hall fond forth his An
gels. And Matth. 16. 27. The Son of Mat:t /hall come itt the Glory of his Fa
ther.Matth. 24.30. Then /haU appear the jign of the SOl1 of lv/an in Heaven, 
and they Jhall fte the Son of Man coming itt the Clouds of Heave It , with P(Y7.J'Jer 
and great Glory. Matth. 25'. 3 I. When the SOlt of lvIm/. Jhall come in his Glory. 
,Acts 17. 31. He hath appointed a 'Day, if, which he wilt judge the World 
ift Righteoufnefl, by that Man whom he hath ordained. By the confiant Uk of 
which Exprefiion, the Scripture doth give us plainly to underftand, that this great 
Honour of being Judge of the World, was conferred upon the Human Nature of 
Chrift. F or as he is God, he is over all, and Judge of the W orId, and cO'uld 
not derive rhis Power from apy, it being orginally inherent in the Deity. 
Which likewife appears in thofe Expreffions of his being orl£:ilted a Judge, and 
having aU Authority and .T1Jdgment committed and gi'L'elt tf) him. Acts 17. 3 I, He 
willjudge the World in Righteoufnefl by that Man, whom he hath ordained. And 
John 5. 22 . The Father hath committed aU Judgment to the SOl'l. And i. 27. 
He hath given him Authority to execute Judgme1ft. Now this cannot be faid of 
Chrift as God, but in reiped of his Human Natur.e. And this is clear beyond all 
Exception, by what our Saviour adds, as a Reafon why this Authority is com
mitted to Him; He hath given him Authority to execute .JudgmeNt, becaufe he 
is the Son of Man; that is, beqlUfe in that Refpeet, 'and no other, he is capable 
of having this Authority derived to him; for as he is the Sort of God, he hath it in 
himfeIf. And perhaps for this Reafon Jikewife, becaufe in refpcCl: of his Human Na
ture, he is vifible; a Man being part of the vifible Creation of God, and the Judg
ment of the great Day being to be adminifier'd in a vifiblc manner, and to that End 
the Bodies of Men to be railed and unite,d to their Souls, in order to their vilible Ap
pearance at this Judgment; it teems very congruous, that the SOl/. of Man, cloath
ed in our Nature, and.jnvefied with a J-fuman Body, fliould fit in Judgment upon 
Mankind. 

But principally becaufe nothing can more effectually declare the' Equity 
of this Judgment,. and that it. jhall be adminifier'd in Rigbteottfoefl,. than 
that God hath ordatn~d ~ Man lIke our felves t.o fit in Judgment upon us. In 
Human Judgn'lents, It IS reckoned a great PIece of Equity, for Men to be 
tried by their Peers, to be act}uitted or condemned by thoie, who are as near 
as may be to them, and in the fame Circumfiances of Rank and Condition 
with themfeIves; becaufe fuch are like to underHand their C;;tie befi, and to 
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have:1 fair and equitable Confideratio~l of all the Circumllances belonging to it. 
Now Chrifi as he is the Son of Man) IS near to us, BOlte ~f onr Bone, and Flejh 
of our Fle/h, made in aU Things like unto us, onf:y without Sin; which was 
ncce!Tary to qualify him to be our Judge; he dwelt among us, and underfiands all 
our Circnmfiances, and whatever may have influence upon our Cafe to extenuate 
or aggrav.ate our Guilt. . What :he Apofile to the He6re1.vs fays of Chrifi as an 
High-Prtejt, may be applt~d to hIm as.a Judge, Heb. 4:. ~5· We have .not a Ju~ge, 
·whichcannot 6e tottched with the Feelmg of oUr' 11'tjirmtttes; 6ut was matt POints 
tempted like as ~'e are, ye t without Sin. 

That which now remains, is to draw fame Inferences from what I have dif
courfed to you upon this Argu,ment. 

I. If the Lord Jefus Chrifi: ihall judge the WorId, and we rnl1fi all appear /;e~ 
fore his Judgmel'tt Seat, then it greatly concerns every o?e of us fo to demean 
our felves in this W orId, that we may be accepted of htm m the next. If a Man 
be to be tried for his Life, how will he court the Favour of the Judge, that when 
he comes to ftand at his Bar, he may receive a gracious Sentence from his Mouth 1 
Why, there is a Day certainly coming, when everyone of us mufl arpear before 
the Tribunal of the great Judge of the World; and therefore we ihould with 
all pomble Care and Diligence endeavour to approve ourConfciences, and all the 
Athons of our Lives to him. lFherefore we la60ttr, faith the Apoflle immedi
ately before my Text, that whether preft11-t or abftl1-t, we may 6e acceptr!d of 
him. For we mttjt all appear before the Jucl,gment Seat of Chrifi. This is that 
which makes hi') Acceptance and Approbation fa valuable and confiderable, that 
he is to be our Judge, to him we mufl frand or fall, by his Sentence we fuall be 
cafl: or cleared for ever. 

We are. very apt to court the Favour of great Men, of the Princes and Judges 
of this World, that when we come to fiand in need of it, we may have the Be .. 
nefit and Comfort of it. But this is not our great ,interefr; for the Sentence that 
Men can pafs upon us, doth but operate for a little while, the Effect and Confe
quences of it do not reach beyond this World; it is not final and conclufive as 
t<;> our eternal State. To allude to that faying of Solomon'S, Many ftek the 
Princes Favour; 6ut every Matis Judgment is of the Lord. We feek the Fa
vour of the great Men of this WorId; but there is a greater Man than any of 
fhefe, whom we are apt to defpife and negJect, The Prince of the Kilzgs of the 
Earth, the Malt \":"/;o is ordained of God, to 6e Judge both of §2Jick and 'Dead. 

Every Man's Judgment fuall be from him, 'tis his Sentence which above all o
ther we have moil: Reafon to defire or dread. Therefore we ihould have regard 
to him, and by ftlbmitting to his Sceptre, and yielding a willing Obedience to the 
Laws of his Holy Gofpel, feek his Favour, left he break us with a Rod of Iron, 
and dafh us in Pieces like a Potter's Veifel. This Advice we find o-iven to the 
](ings and Rf;tlers of the Earth, Pfal. 2.10, I I, 12. Be wife no'w tZerefore, 0 
ye Kings; and beinflruaed, ye Judges of the Earth. Serve the Lord with Fear, 
tlnd rf(joice with Trem6li1zg. l(ijS the SOl't left he be angry, and ye peri./h from 
the Way, when his Wrath is kindled but a little: Ble.f[ed are all they that 
put their Trufl in him. 

2. This is Matter of great Comfort to all fincere Chrifiians, that Chrifi fhall 
judge the ~ orl~; as it ~ikewife is of gr~at Terror to all that difobey the. Gofpel, 
and by thelf WIcked Lives confute theIr Profeffion, and pretended belIef of it. 
Chrifr is the Author of eterttal Salvation to them that obey him, and to none elfe .. 
He hath not only purchafed this Salvation fOf us, but by a public and folemn, and 
authoritative Sentence, will confer it upon us. 

I.ndeed it is jufily Matter of great Terror to the Wkked of the World, who 
live in Ungodlincfs and worldly Lufts, and under the Name and Title of 
Chriflians, have trampled u7zder Foot the Sfm of God, and by their Lives 
have openly declared, that they would not have this Mar1- Rule over them. Sure 
it cannot but be Matter of great Horror· and Amazement to fuch Perfons, t<;> 
think of this Judge, and to confider, that He, whom by their lewd Lives and 
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Practices they have (0 contemned in this World, will fit as Judge upon' them, and 
condemn them in . the next. And therefore our Saviour tells us, Lttke 21. 25', 

&c. that wheI). the Day of Judgment ilull·ftuprize xh~ World, and they !halt fee 
the Son of Man coming in the Clouds of Heaven, wzth Power imd great Glo
ry; then. the Wicked of the Earth ihall be in great Difirefs and Perplexity, and 
their Hearts /hall fail them for fear, and for looking after thofl things which 
are (oming upon the Earth: But that to good Men itfhall be a Day of great Joy, 
and that the Approach of it fh~U revive their Spirits, and ~aife their Heads, "Jr. 28. 
ljttt whe1t theft Things !hall begi1t to l'o~e to pajS, then lift up your Heads with 
Joy, becaufo yottr Redemption draws ntgh. . 

And this Confideration is Matter of great Comfort to all good Men,borh upon 
Acco~nt of their Sufferings and Services for Chrift. .In refpeCl: (}~ th~irSufferings 
for hIm. In this World they are expofed to great Tnals and PerfecutlOns for him: 

',But he, for whofe Name we fuffer, is to give us our Reward; he, who is of the 
,fame Nature with us, and took part of Fle/h and Blood, and flffer'd himfelf ill the 
Flejh, more grievoufly than any of us can hlffer; he it is, to whom God hath re-
fer'd it, to confider our Sufferings, and give what Rewards to them he thinks fit. 
And then in refpeCl: of our Services. Tho' the beft of them be imperfect, and 
nothing that we do is able to abide the Severity of his Juftice, yet oy Virtue of 

_his meritorious Sacrifice and Satisfa6tion, _ the Imperfection ,of them is pardoned, 
and the Sincerity of them is accepted. For he' being our Judge, who- was our 
Sacrifice, and is our Advocate with the Father, we may refl: atTured, that he will 
_plead our Caufe for us, and the Merit of his own Sufferings, in Bar of that -Sen:.. 
tence which ftrict Juftice would 'pafs UpOli us. '. 1. 

3. And laftly, This ihews what Reafon the MiniHers of Chrifi have, to be ear
neR and importunate with Sinners, to .repent and turn to God, to believe and 
_obey the Gofpd of Chrift, that they may have him their Friend, who will eer
.tainly be tl~eir Judge. This Inference the Apoftle makes from this Doctrine, in 
jhe Words irrunediately after the Text. Knowing therefore the Terror of the 
Lord, we perfitade· Men; we who are employed by Chrifi, to warn Sinners of 
,the Danger and Terror of a future Judgment, who are Ainbaj[adors fent from this 
great King and Judge of the ,World, to treat with Sinners, and to offer Peace to 
them, and in Chrijt's flead to beftech them to fI,e recrmciled to God, as the Apoftle, 
fpeaks in the latter part of this Chapter. So that if we ourfelves believe what we 
preach to others, to be the Word and Law of him who fhall fhortlyjudge: us, and 
them that hear. us, can we forbear with aU pollible Importunity to [olicit their 
~epentance, and to watn them to flee from the Wrath which is to come? Can we 
let them fleep in their Sins, when we fe~ them neglect fo great a Happinefs, 
and -run themfelves, upon fo intolerable a Mifery ? If we believe that holy Book 
out of which we preach, and the Difcoveries and Revelation there made, we 
may take "an ,eafy profpect of anot.her World, and fee the Wrath ~f God revea-
led from Heaven, againfl' all Vngodlinejs a1W 'Vtzr:ighteoufoeJS of Melt. For the" 
Qofpel hath ma~e a more ,patticularand clear Difcovery to us of the State of the 
next World, and the Proceedings of the great Day, than ever the World was ac
quainted with before. It tells us who is the Perfon that fhall fit in' Judgment 
upon us, even Jefos Chrijl, whereof God hath given AJfurance unto all Men, in 
that he hath raiftd him from the "Dead. Now if we know this, and be atTured or 
it; we cannot but deal plainly with Sinners, and out of tender Pity and CDmpaffi
on to them, endeavour to make them. fenfible of the fad Ufue aud Event of a wick
ed-Life, and that without Repent~nce and Amendment,they will not be able to 
fb.nd in the Judg~ent of the grea~ .'Day. Wh.enwe fee Men in the High-way to 
Ruin and DefiructlOn, and -the evIl: Day makl11g harre toWards them, w, cannot 
but warn them of that fad Fate which hangs over them, and endeavoltr by all 
Means to refcue them from that extreme and endlefs Mifery, which is ready to 
over.take thenl, . . 
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, the World flall be judged. Serm cxxv. 
Confider then Sinner, whom it is thou now rejectefi and defpifeft:, and whofe 

Laws thou cafreft behind thy Back. It is he, who for all his mean Appearance in 
the World, is rhe Lord of Glory, into whofe Hand the Father hath committed att 
Judgment. And can there be a greater Madnefs than to provoke and make him 
thine Enemy, who .iliall be thy Judge? than to defpife him, who can defrroythee? 
He appeared once as a Lam6 to take away ~he Sins of the Wo!' t~; ~ut if through 
our Obfiinacy and Impenitency we render thIs Appearance of hIS meffeCluai for our 
Recovery, h~ will appear a fecond Time i.n a l?Ore terrible rnan?er, a~ a Lion to 
tear us in PIeces. He came once as a LIght :nto the World; III a frIll and gen-· 
tIe Way, to convince and convert Sinners: But if we refifr this Light, he will come 
in flaming Fire to take Ven!.eance on all them that know not God, and obey 1tOt 
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the GofPel of his Son., . 
, And this is that which will make us fpeechlefs, and fill our Faces with ever
lafl:ing Confufion, at the ~fecond Coming of Chrifi, tpat

e 
we have frufirated 

and made void the End of his firfi Coming. What fl1all we be able to fay , 
to him when he comes to judge us, who rejeded him when he came to fave us? 
With what Reafon can we hope that he will deliver us from Hell, when we 
would not be fl:ved by him from our SillS, and red~emed from our vain Con
verfation? 

I will conclude aU with that mercif~ Warning which the Judge himfelf hath 
given us, and left upon Record, Luke 21. 34, 3" 36. Take heed to your ]elves, 
Jejl at a·ry time )'our Hearts he overcharged with Surfeiting and'DrunkenneJS, 
and Cares ufthis Life, and fo that 'Day come upon you unawares. For as a Snare 
fhalt it come on aU them that dwell on the Face of the whole Earth. Watch ye 
therefore and pray always, that ye may be accounted worthy to eflape all theft 
Things that /hall come to paJS, and to jand before the Son of Man. 

SERMON CXXVI. 
Of the Per[ons who are to be judged. 

2 COR. v. 10. 

For we muft all appear before the Judgment-Seat of Chrijt, that every The Thirtl 

one may receive the Things done in his Body, according to that he :h~';;;x~~" 
hath done, whether it be good or bad. -

I Proc~ed to the ~econd Propo~tion contained in the W or~s, 'V~z. That all Men 
are lIable to thls Judgment, and that no Man that ever lIved m the World, ex

cept our BlelTed Saviour the Judge himfelf, iliall be exempted from it. We mufl all 
appear 'hefore the Jttdgment-Seat ofChrifl. 

I fhall jirfl endeavour to illuftrate 'and confirm the Truth of this Propofition-
and then apply it to our felves. ' 

• 
F~rfl, ~or the C:onfirmation of it. This I iliall endeavour to do from exprefs 

Te!bmomes of Scnpture; and then by Arguments drawn from Reafon and Scri
pture together. 

1. .1 fuall en~eavour to confirm the Truth of this Point from exprefs Tefii
momes of ?cnpture. And we find that the Scripture ufeth Words of the 
greatefl: Latltude and Extent, to expre[s this Matter more emphatically to us. 

Gen. 
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Gell. ,I~. ,?,. G?d is ca1J'4 the J1Jdge,ofthfE(lrt~. Shallt'ft the "J1jdge of "tt 
the 1j;~rth 10 ,r;zght? M~tth. ~,.} f.',)is fa~d, t.h~~ Whe?Z r;hrJJ!. Jhqlljit, 'ufOlt ~ke, 
Th1;'01Zeofhzr Glory" a!I.Nqtton-r /hal/:he gathered before 'h,t1'(!:.,AQfsIO·42 . H~ IS 

[lid to bepr4ai~e,t/.~fGod to be Jttdgi'r;ff:2..rtick; a1tc! 'Dead . . Aq~ ~o like\,;ife, I Pet.' 
4- 5·, ,!,:bp !/?4//gt 'jJ'e an Ac;cmtJit to bit11wbo IS. .reafb to ./trdgf fhe ?<!}4C/t. a'fd,the' 
'D,eqt!. -:r:h~s ;Expreilion is ;Rurpo,fcly ,ufed ,to t:;tke III .~lJ f.~Iions that, have ,~~er 
~ive~ i~ ~pe' \Yor;Id; riot. op1}i tb6fe that ih~Jl'.be ,aIF~~#.YI!q~f}d, at ~he ,Col;l1ing of 
9h~}~, .:?~t ~h00 ,that iliap.b~ fo~~nd alive at h~~,·t9!WlJ?g,~~ip? .rh,ol1gh ,they 1ha11 
n?,t ~le," y~t,;th~y" iliaJl ,un~e:q~o'.,a fud4,e:l.~-an4, e9:Ew3!,~,ltt cP, ~~ge, .~s .S:.t: P, ,:at.,,! tells 
tlS Kr~:m1 parGICu~ar. Rev~latl9'p, I Cor· I) . .5'1, 5;~J,/1f.P~lf!!1..~1JPJyouq,.AfyJlery: 
we,ffiallnof alJ.jleep; roar \is, \ve Hull not all.,~e.~.;.:y.td JI'eep,tlD, tJ~e Graye,' 6ttt we 
1.ve )ha!l'alt b~',(;haJiged," in 'a Mometit~ in tbe -tw;n1t!;ng'~l~~ ~EJ.e~ at,the'lajt 
T:ru,'!1P (for .t:ke.Trttmpgh/bfl!lfoUltd, alld t/:J~ 'I?ratfjhaIJb.f;' l'flift~ mcorruptib!e, 
t!:~tj 1ft .JhaUpJ cjange¥J;l:fil~x :i.~, they th~~}rt,:J.Ire,ady deaq :lIialfbe theil raifed" 
~~~ '~,hel~ (cor!~pt:lble B,C).G;l1e? ,!Changed ,'l1J,to mcOr~l1;l£tib~e; r:iY-1q t:!ley tha,tdhaU be; 
fe.q:psi ahv~~t.h9ugh th.~rfhal! no~ die, ,ye.t ~?~F.B()d!~s ihall,unde:-g? ~he fa~e 
C.tjal1ge Wlt~'~llpfe ~9at .~re ralfed.4nd (hIS l~ .the RearOl).. \~hy Chnfbs'oftepw 

Sf~f~~~~'~;~~~~h:oJbi~{~-¥e~~~k !Jts7];:~·;-.~'·'~e hatb~;~Oi7tte;.Ja' 'Day i~ 
7i)~ifh he wil!j~dg~ the, Ff(,or:,td i1'l Rjg!Jteottfitefl· ,Th.e ff7or;ld.,.,that is alI 1\jten that 
~y~r.1ived iil~t.\ 'll~ fQ!ltifiil}ids.al! jlJelf, every ~,qere"to!reP£1tt, be~a,ufe ?ewiU 
j-u,tlge all'Mei/. ·'B:om.·i,~',~:95'I1;I2:., We /hall tdlj}altd before the Judgment-Seat 
olCbrifl; for ii is. If?r,~fA~{i~ As], /i-ve,jaith the ,?qr:d, e'veryI(ttee jhal/~(r~ . .to me; 
alld ~veryTo':l:gJif'lh~!{(.((1!~fito G(l.4~ Sothel~.fvery·,one oftts !hall gl've an Ac .. 

~ir~$ %i~irg!~!f~?~:~;t~ f{:;~6;~~~%~e~~;;i.~e~:~:e~?:lgha~;~ 
eqmvalent to It, 'ro after t,eath the Judgment illaN pais upon the fame Pe'tfons. 
Heb. 12. 23. :3r.'d to C;od ~he.Judg!.o.f a!!; I Pet.:_ I.~7· If ye c~llon the~ 
f;a;!~i!r, 'whq.,~Wtth!!ut re./}ect of T~rfo1ts Ju,dgrth every_Nqzl.ar.f,0r.4u!gJo ,.bis 
YYor~s. , 

And to:. 9'P{e~ ,thisrhp ~O're fl1~"Y ~~ the Sqipt~ reckol.)s ·up the-fev<r-ri3.} Ranks 
and Con4!ti~,~S 5?fl\l~~l\ to)Jfhew Lth1~ none ,,1hall ~e exetnpted. Rev.,.6., I" 16, 
17; Where ~ottha-Ve -a -~eprefentmon of the "Day of Juagment, and feveraI 
forts of Mep:,\~l;v:.aip .. ~wqe?-'XQu~ip~~<tq,h~d~ t?F(elv.es :t,ro}1l it, .and.efcape it . 
.And the ·if'trlg:S Joj khiT lEahh,antt t'he'great'Mt:n, an-a 'the rtch-,Aten, and 
thefkief[;4Pt4i1Z~, fl1J:i.tb..L'I!!igbty Me.1J, cm4every Bon.dma1J,4.J1cd ey'~r;y Fr:f_e.o: 
ma1'1, hid themfel-ves in the 'Dens, a7'1d i7'1 the Rocks of the Mottntai7tS, andfoid to 

jhe Mottntains and Rocks, F',allon )t.s, ~n4 h{de us from the Face of him that 
fittet!? on ;he ,Throne., a::d fro1!J the .Wr{lth of the Lamb. For the great 'Day of 

I hi:r,'U7.rath is ,c'(Jme," a1.1d'1i!ho Jhal! be able to jtand? \Vhich ~ ords ;ire a'lively 
".,:".,~ R~pf.efeJ;1t;itio~l:Ofth~.ur~,,·ier[al Appearance,~ that all Perfons in the World, of a11 
.' < • Ranks and Conditions, mull make before God at tha~ GreatD':lY' Ifany be exempt

ed, they mufl: either be fecur'd by their Power and Interefr, or overlook'd for their 
M~anrlers.and Iqcordid~I<lbI~ne~.s.; bq~ .~~lOr}e; ~l.~Heither be privileg'q ,,~f~r,. their 
G.~eati1efs,Qrueglected f~r thelr Meannefs. l(any ~an prete.t;lcl to be pnVlleg'q, 
~~,~l~ilfi be: tho.fe o.f gr~atdl:Dig.nity; ftn~ Authoi'itt, the Kilzgs and great 111en ~ 
or of the greatefl: Efreem; the ncb Men of the E4rth'; or.ofthe greate1l Strength 
and Power, the chief Captaifts, and the mighty Men: But theie have no Pro: 
teCtio~l, ag~inQ~be A,rrefi; ,qf ,that Judgment. ~., Nor ·fhall any be overlook'd for 
tqeir Meann:efs':1f any :lol·t'of Mell': be contemptible an,d il).cO'nfiderable; it muft. 
be thofe who are in th~ lowefl: Condition of Debafeluent, Bondmen an'a Slaves / 
But ev.ery B01jt/.m.fttn. q.~, weH;.:ts ev~ry FpeematJ, fl:.all be b,~q.ught. ~fon~. this Tri
hUDar-'And fo Wic'Yife, Re~', 20,., ~i~ 13., wher'e 'aU P~l;fons are difiributed i,nto tw~ 
R'anks; Small'ahd Great. I Jaw 'the 'Dead both .rmall andgreat, fla.nding before. 
God, attdthe Books were opened, afid theVead were jttt{~ed Ottt of the Things whiib 
u',ere Wr:#t.~1t. in. t.hofl.8ook.r"a1Jdth(};$eaxa~e up ,b,he Vf{tl.d 1f)hicb ~'ere in it, and 
?Jt:ath alzdthe Grdve ia~vr:u; i~e'lJead("JJJic!g'lf)ere itt them; ai~dthey\.R.-·erejudgede-. 
very!vl.4n ?tcco.rdi1tg (()tbr/it/l(or;ks. ,You, fee the whole. \-Vox1d is 'ranf~ck'a ~n~ 

I'~ "~-:_I 
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CXXVJ. of the Perfons who are to he judged. 
fearched Sea and Land, that none may efcape this Judgment. For which Rea
fon it fe~ms to be called by the Apoftle St. Jude, v. 6. the Jud;!,fflent of the Great 
Day' for that will be a Great Day indeed, in which all Men that ever lived in the 
Worid fhall appear and receive their Trial. 

The Summ of all is this: That all Perfoos th::J.t ever were upon the Face of the 
Earth none excepted, of what Sex or Age, of what Rank or ~ality, of what 
Coun~ry or Nation, in what Times or Places foever, they were born or lived; 
hicrh or low, rich or poor, knowing or ignorant, good or bad, young or old, the 
,OT~atefl: Princes and Potentates, as well as the meanefl: Subjects and Slaves; the 
deepefr Statcfinen and Politicians, the learned Clerks and Difputers of this World, 
::IS well as the Idiots and the Simple; in fhort all, without any Difiincbon or Ex
ception, without ~ny P~ivilege or Re~pea of Perfons, ihall at .this Gmat Day fap
pear before this lugh Tnbunal, and gtve an Account of themf~lves, and all their 
ACtions, and receive the proper Doom and Sentence refpediveIy due to them. I 
proceed to the. . 

II. Thincr I propofed, wh1ch was to confirm thIS yet farther by Arguments 
drawn fromoReafon and Scripture together. And this will appear, whether we 
confider the Nature of Man, or the Nature of God. And, 

1. If we confider the Nature of Man: We :lre all God's Creatures) who 
11ave received all that we have from fIim, and depend wholly upon !lim, and are 
entirely fubjed to him, to be governed by fuch Laws 'as he h:lth prefcribed to 11S, 

and to be accountable to him for our Obfcrvance or Violation of them; all this is 
dTentiaJ.1y included in the Nature of a reafonable Creature, :lnd as fuch \\e all fi:1nd 
equally,related to him. As we ar~ Creatures,_ we :lre not our own, but wholly 
another s, and perfectly at the Dlfpofal of hIm who made us, and from whcl11 
we received.alI that we have: And as we are reafonable Creatures, we are all equal
ly endowed with free Choice and Power over our ACt~ons; by the good or bad 
Ufe whereof we·arc c~pable of doing ~e.ll or iII, and confeqL~ently of deferving 
well or ill for our DOlOgs,. and of recelvmg Rewards and Pumfllments according
ly: We are alt'capable of being govern'd by Laws, and therefore under the Au
thority of God, as our Lawgiver, and liable and accountable to him as our 

Judge. 1 h" tr.. d· r.l b r.... r.. And aI t IS IS neceuary an umverla, ecaule It IS conlequent upon the Con~ 
dition of our Nature and Being; and whoever pretends to be exempted from the 
JUQgment of God, he mufl: exempt himfelf out of the Creation of God he muil: 
de~J tbe God that made him, and renounce his Relation to him as a Crea;ure mull 
difclaim his Dependance upon him, and Subjedion to him; he mufl: withdraw 
himfelf from the Authority andJurifdiCtion of the univerfal King of the World 
and declare that he hath nothing to do to rule over him, that he doth not fiand 
obliged to him for his Being, nor did receive from him thofe Talents of Life and 
Health, and Reafon, and other Bleffings which he enjoys, and confequently thac 
he is not concerned to make any Improvements of them, being accountable to 
none for the good or bad Ufe of them. 

Now if any Man can think thus, that he is none of God's Creatures and 
SubjeCts, he may hope to decline and efcape his Judgments: But every Man 
that owns God for his Creator and Sovereign, muft yield himfelf to be fub
jed to his Laws, and liable to his Judgmen~. Upon this Account the Apo
file St. Paul concludes all the World, the Gentzles as well as the Jews, to be lia
ble to the Judgment of God; becaufe they are all equally fubjed to his Laws. 
Rom. 3· 19· Now we know, fays he, that whatfoever Things the Law faith, it Jaith 
to them who' are under tbe Law, that every Mouth maybe flopped, and aU the World 
that is, both Jews and Gentiles, may hecome guilty before God. In the Greek it i~ 
~&~'tot:; ~vYl1cq Tr/ ~~, that aU the World may be Jubje8, or liable to the Judgment 
of God. Now tho' this be immediately fpoken of the Jews, who were under a 
written· Law; yet he had told us before in what Senfe the Gentiles alfo, as 
well as the Jews, are under the Law of God, Chap. 2. 14. For when the Gen
e-iles, wbicb have not tl;;e Law, do ~y Nature the Tbin.~s contained in the LhW, theft 
havin.f. 110t the Law, are a Law to themJelves, jbewing tbe Work ( or Effect) of the 
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OJ the Perjons who are to he judged. Vol. IT. 
Law izvritte'n in tlJeir Hearts, their Confciences a/fo hearing them witri~fs, dn~ th~ir 
Thoughts in the mean while accufing, or e/fe excujing one another. HIS Meamng IS, 

That there is no Perfon in the World, but, tho' he hath not the Know ledge of 
Divine Revelation and that Law of God which is writt~n in the Scriptures; yet 
he hath the LiO'ht'of natural Confcience, he hath a Law which is born with himj 
enacted, as I ~ay fay, in his very Nature, and writte~ upo~ h~s Heart; which 
will acquaint him with the material Parts, and great Lmes of h1S Duty; and by 
virtue of this Law he is obnoxious to the Judgment of God, and frands accoun
table to him for all his Breaches and Violations of it. So that from the common 
Nature of Man, and that which is efTential to all Men, it is evident that we are 
311 equally liable to the] udgment of God. 

2. If we confider the Nature of God, who is impartiany jufi, and no Accepter 
of Perfons, this Jikewife will furnifll us with an Argument for the Proof of this 
Truth, That none fhall be exempted from the Judgment of God .. Juflice re~ 
quires, that everyone l1lOuld have that which of .Due belongs to hlt? : But of 
Due it belongs to every reafonable Creature, to give an Account of hlmfelf, and 
of his Actions, to the great Judge of the World; and to exempt any from this 
Account, would be Partiality, and that which the Scripture calls ~Qm:.J7{l)Amt;ll, 
ReJpefl or Acceptation of Perfons, and which the Scripture doth every where re
move at the greatefr Difiance from God. Deut. 10.17. The Lord Jour God is 
Lord of Lords, al1d God of Gods ; a great God, mZe;hty and terrible, he regardeth 
not Perfons. 2 Chron. I9. 7. There is no Iniquity with the Lord your God, nor ac
cepting of Perjons. Job 34.18, I9. fpeaking of the impartialJufrice of God, 
(1.ys he, He acceptetb not tbe PerJolls of Princes, nor accepteth tbe Rich more than 
tlje Poor: for tbey are a1l t/:Je Work of bis Hands. I Pet. 1. 17. Ifwe caU on the 
Fatber, wJ:Jowitl:Jout ReJpetf of Pe1fons jud..teetb every Jl;Ian. 

Now Refpetf of Pe;fons is, in the Diflribution of J ufrice, to h~ve Refped to 
fome QIalities and Circumftances of Perfons, which do not at all appertain to the 
Merits of the Caure, and upon that Account to deal unequally with thofe whofe 
Ca~es otherwife are equal. As when two Perfons are equally guilty, and obnoxi
ous to the Law, to bring one upon his Trial and condemn him, but to exempt the 
other from J ufrice ; or if he come upon his Trial, to abfolve and acquit him up .. 
on fome account of Relation, or Interefi, or Friend!hip ; or becaufe he is rich and 
powerful, the other mean and poor; or upon any other Account befides the pure 
Merits of the Caufe. Now the impartial and inflexible J ufrice of the Divine Na .. 
ture is fuch, that he is not to be moved and wrought upon by any Confideration 
~'hat[oever, to exempt any Perfon from appearing at his Bar, and receiving his 
Trial there, and havingJudgment pafs'd upon him, according as upon his Trial his 
Caufe iliall appear to be. We mz!fi all appear hefore the Ju~ement-Seat of Chrifi. 
No Perfon whatever, of what Condition foever, iliall be exempted from it . 

. " All that now remains is to apply this to our felves, and that in thefe following 
Particulars : 
. I. From \vhat hath been raid, we learn that this DoCtrine of a future Judg .. 

ment equally concerns everyone of us, and ought in Reafon to have the like 
Influence upon us, becaufe we are all of us, without Difference or Exception~ 
e.qually liable t~ ~heJudgrn~nt of God ; not one of us, of what Age, or Qla .. 
hty, or CondltlOn foever, {hall be exempted from it. Whoever thou art, 
how Great, or Rich, or Powerful foeyer, tho' never fo Big and Confiderabie 
amo~g Men, thou fllalt not efcape the Judgment of God. It may be thou art 
a Prmce, and bearefi Rule over others: But thou alfo art liable to theJudgmentt 
of God, and therefore oughteft to remember, that they that rule over Men, muft 
"~e jZljl, ruli.ng in tbe Fea.r of God, and of .that great Account which they mufli 
one DaY'gwe of that hIgh Charge comtl1ltted to them. It may be now thou 
judge!lother$, and can'fi call them betore thy Bar, and make them tremble, ha
~ing Power and Authority to abfolve or condemn them: But remember, that 
for all this thou mull come into Judgment thy felf, and give an A.ccount how 
thou hlft\jt}dged others, and whether thou haft fat and proceeded in thefe in-
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ferior Courts, as one mindfuIl of the high Tribunal of God, and with a ju1l: 
Senie of the Judgment of the Great Day, when all the Cauf~s which thou ha11: 
tried here upon earth, will be reviewed and feverely fcann'd in that higher Court, 
from which there can be no ,Appeal. 

It may be tl~u art rich and powerful, and one of thofe great Flies that can 
break through the Cobwebs of human Laws, and efcape the Judgment of them: 
But the Judgment of God will take faft hold of thee!! and in defpite of all thy 
Intere!l:, and Might, will take a fevere Revenge upon thee. As powerful as thou 
art, thou art but a Man, and God is infinitely too {hong for thee, thou CInn not 
cfcape out of his Hands. Tl1ink~fl tbou, 0 Man! tbat t/:;ou flalt efi;ape tbe JucZP;
ment of Gocl.2 fays the Apofile; looking upon it as a foolifh a~d abfurd Imagina~ 
tion, tor any Man to think, that he can by any Means avold the Judgment of 
God". 

So that fa long as we are jJ;len, whatever elfe \ve are, we ought to fbndin 
A \ve of the Judgment of the Great Day; becaufe, let our R:lOk and Condition be 
what it will, we are a11 equally obnoxious to that, and can upon no Account 
whatfoever plead any Privilege and Exemption from it. 

II. The Conftderltion of this confounds all thofe Differences and Diftin3:ions of 
Men, which make fuch a Noife in this World; and whatever they may flgnil'y in 
tll.s World, makes them very inconiiderab!c as to the other. Why then thould 
Men be puff'd up, and look fo big upon account of any of thefe Things, when 
there is a Day not far off, and which will certainly, and for ought we know; 
fll0rtly overtake us, which will level Men in all thefe Rcfpeets, and iCt them upon 
even Ground, before an impartial Bar; where none of thefe Things will be had 
in any Conlieeration, and where the fooliih Pride and Arrogance ot Men {hall be 
confounded; and thofe who were wont to look down with io much Scorn upon 
others, as fo infinitely below them, {hall find themfelves upon an equal Level 
with the pooreft and mofi abjeCt Part of Mankind, and fhall be ready to f.1y with 
the wife Man, in the TYifdom of Solomon, Chap. 5. 8. lJ7bat batb Pride profited us, 
or wbat batb Riebes witb our vaunting b1'6ught us.2 All tbeJe Thi1lgs are paired away 
as a Sbadcw, and as a P~fl tbat /;)ajl:etb by. So that we ought to ufe well all thofe 
Advantages which we have above others in this World; if we do not, they will be 
of no U[e and Benefit to us in the other. RidJes profit nut in tbe Day of rVratb. 

All thefe petty civiiDiffercnces and Difcriminations of high and low, rich and 
poor, honourable and bafe, they only hold in this World, and are in Vogue 0'1 

this Side the Grave: but when we come into the other World, they will all ccnf~ 
and iignify nothing. There the powerful OppreiTor can do nothing to the Injun' 
of the poorefl: Man that ever lived in this 'YorId, and as little to his own Sarety 
and Security. All that Power and In'terefl: which is now [0 confiderablc, and make,> 
its Way every where, and does what it pleafeth, will be of no U[e and Significancy 
in ti1C other World. The Great and the lv1ighty, when Death hath once arreflc"d 
them, and bound them over to the Judgment of the Great Day, their Glory and 
Strength c1ep:lfts from them, and they are then but like other Men. Job elegantly 
defcribes the State ofMcn afrerDeath, Job 3.17,18,19. Tbere the lVicked ceafo 
from troublin/!.; and the1'e tlJe TVea~y be at Refl. Tbere tbe Prifoners r'!fi togetber, tbey 
hear not tbe Voice oftheOppre./Jor.The Small and tbe Great are tbere, and tl1e Servant is 
free from his Mafier. While we are upon the Stage of this World, we fufiain feveral 
Pcrfons; one is a Prince and a great Man, another is a Captain and a mighty Man' 
and whiH1: this Life 1afis, thefe Differences are confiderable. But when we re~ 
tire and go off the Stage, we fhall then be undrefs'd, we alall be firipp'd of all our 
Titles, and of all our Glory, and go out of the World as naked as we came in
to it. Death and Judgment level all Mankind, and when we come to appear be
fore the Judgment-Seat of Chrifi, we 111a11 all fiand upon equal Terms. F or God 
refpeCts not the Per[ons of the Mighty in Judgment, he will thew no Reverence 
to the great ones. of this World, but will deal impartially and alike with all. 
Matth. 25·· 32 • You may there fee how the Judge himfelf repre[ents the Uni
verGllity and Impartiality of his DC2Lngs with i\1en in that Day: Before l:;im {hell 
~e gathered till Nations) and he [hall Jeparate thcm one from another, eli a Sbep-
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herd divideth his Sheep from the Goats. All Mankind fhall then be gathered into 
one common Flock, among which there fhall no other Diftindion be made, but of 
Sheep and Goats; the Separation which fhall then be made, fhall not be of the 
High from the Low, of the Rich from the Poor, of the Honourable from the Bafe, 
of the Learned from the Ignorant ; there {hall be but one Diftindion then made, 
of the Good from the Bad, and the Ricrhteous from the Wicked; there fhal1 no 
C?nftderation be then had, but only ofOthe Moral. Differences of, Men; all Civil 
Difference will then vanifh and be of no account In that Day, eIther to exempt 
any Man from thatJudgment, or to gain any Favour and Refped to him in the 
Hearing or Decifion of his Cauf~.. This fhould make all Men very modefi and 
humble in this W orId, to confider how they fhall be levelrd in the next. 

III. How ibould the Confideration of this dafh all our fenfual Mirth and Jollity, 
and put a Damp upon our Spirits, when they are too light and vainly tranfpoJt:ed 
with the Pleafures and Delights of this World! If a Man be to prepare himfelf to 
be tried for his Life after a tew Days, how will he look about him! With what 
C:lre and Serioufnefs will he provide for fo folemn an Occafion, and neglect no
thing that may fiand him in fiead, and help to bring him off when he fhal1 receive 
his Tryal! The Thoughts of this will fpoil :l11 his Mirth, and turn the Lightnefs 
of his Spirit into fober Sadnefs. Much more ought the Confideration of a Judg~ 
ment infinitely more terrible, and in the Confequence of it, of far greater Concern
ment to us, to compofe our Minds into :1 ferious Frame. For if we believe a fu~ 
ture and general Judgment, and that none of us can by any Means poffihlyefcape 
it, then certainly it highly concerns everyone of us to be ferious, and to paiS the 
Time of his Life in a perpetual Awe of it. So St. Peter argues from this Confi· 
deration, I Pet. 1. 17. And ifye calion the Father, who without RefpeEt ofPelfons 
judgeth every lvIan, paf.r tbe Time of Jour fljournh~f!, bere in Fear. This Thought 
fhould inttrpofe it felf in all our Mlrth, that we mujl appeal' hefore the Judgment
Seat of Cbr~fl. And therefore Solomon admonifheth young Men, in the midfi: of 
their Sports and Pleafures, to think of a future Account, Ecclef. 1 I. 9. Rejoice, 0 
young Man in tl~'Y Toutb, (mel let thy Heart chear thee in th~ Da.,ys of thy Touth, 
and walk in the Ways of thy Heart, anel in the Sight of thine Eyes: but know that 
for all thefe Things God wiU bring thee into Judgment. 

IV. And La(lly, From hence we learn, that the Bufinefs of Religion does equal·' 
ly concern every Man. For if we mufi: all be judged, \ve are all concerned to 
prep:1re :lnd provide for it; and a Religious and Virtuous Life is the only Prepa
rat:on for it. How f110uld we order our Lives with a RefpeCl: to this great and 
general AilizC', when everyone of us IhaJl be brought upon his Tryal, and fiand 
at the Bar of God to be judged by him? Many live as if they thought the Bufi
nels of Religion below them, and not at all appertaining to them: But if theJudg
ment of God will equally reach all Perfons, then I am fure it equally concerns 
all to mind Religion, and a Holy and Virtuous Life; for that alone will make ns 
'Wortby, a~ our Saviour himfelf exprelfeth it, to efeape aU thefe Things that jb/Jl1 
come to pais, and to jland before the Son of Man. 

And this is the Refult of Solomol(s Enquiry, and of his long Difcourfe upon that 
Argument, What is the great Work and Bufinefs, the great Interefl: and Concern
ment of Men in this Life; which we find in the Conclufion of his Sermon, call'd, 
the Book oftbe Preacher, Eccl. 12.. 11, 14- Let U5, fays he, bear tbe Conclufion of 
tbe wbole M.fI:ter.. Fear God, and keep his C011l11landme'tJts; for this is :the whole of' 
JrIan. RelIgion IS the great Bufinefs and Concernment of Men in this World, be
eauCe ~od wi" bring every M:an, and everyWork into Judgment, wb,tbel)t be. good 
or c'Uti. i 
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S E R M 0 N ,CXXVII. 
Of the Actions for which Men will be accountable. 

2 COR. V. 10. 

For we muft all appear before the Judgment-Seat of Chriji, that ertJ€ry one ~~:r!: 
may- receive the things done in his Body, acc~rding to that be hath this Te:f;. 

done, n,'hether it be good or bad. 

I Proceed to the TbirdPropofition contained in thefe Words, viz. That all the 
Adions which Men have done in this Life flull then come to account, and 

Men thall be judged for them. Tbat every Man mily receive the Things done in 
, tl::e Body, m 1"2)':2. ~ crrJ~ut.l!§).;, tbe Tbirrgs proper and due to tbe Body; fa fame 

very good Copies have it: And then the Meaning will be, that everyone may 
receive the Reward due to him; the Word Body, by a frequent Hebraifm, being 
put for the Perfon; as if he had faid, tbe Reward dtle to himfelf,. according to 
the Adions he hath done in this Life, g~)Qd or bad: But in moft Copies it is, 7d 
&x ,..i] rruJ{J.g.,loc, Tbe Things done in, or by tbe Body, as our, Tranflation renders it, 
that everyone may receive a Reward of the ACtions which he hath gone in this 
Life; and then this Phrafe doth import what it is that thall be the Matter of our 
Account at the Day of Judgment, viz. Tbe Tb.i,lgS done in the Body, that is, alJ 
the ACtions of this Life, while we are in this World, in this State of Union of 
the Soul·and Body. 

Whether there be any peculiar Emphalis in this Phrafc, '7ti ~~ ~ err.: uu..1@. , ' rhe 
Things done by, or in tbe Body, as if it did exclude thore Things which fllall be 
done after Death, in the State of Separation of our Souls from our Bodies., fr:om 
being accounted for at the Refutrediod in the Day of Judgment; I fay, whether 
there be any fuch Emphafts in thofe Words, The T/:;ings done ill, the Body, I can
not certainly affirm, though according to the Nature and Reafon of the Thing it 
feems very probable, as the School-men have generally determined in this Cafe, 
that Meritum ejl viatoris, Merit and Demerit are proper to this State of Trial; 
and that wicked Men when they are in termino, and their State is finally conclu
ded, and the Trial of their Obedience is'at an End, Jo not demerit by their Sins, 
nor increafe their Puni1hment. For although that Hatred and Enmityof God 
which is in the damned Spirits, be a monfirous Irregularity in a Creature, yet it 
cannot well in Reafon be otherwife, but that a Creature, which is extremely mife
rabIe, and with all defperate, and pail: all Hopes of Remedy and Recovery out of 
that difmal State; I fay, it cannot well in Reafon be otherwife expected, but that 
a Creature in fuch l Condition fuould rage againil: the Author of its Torment and 
Punithment, and do all the Defpite to him that he can, and with that he \vere 
not, though it be in vain to with fo; and it feems probable that God will not 
bring this to a new Account, becaufe it feems fo natural and necelfary a Confe~ 
·quent of a miferabIe and defperate State: But though this be probable, I am far 
from being peremptory in it, ,much lefs am I confident that it is the Meaning of 
this Phrafe here in the Text; I do nut love to build an Opi~ion upon a fingle and 
tloubtfull Phrafe of Scripture. I only mention it by the by, not intending to in4 
fin upon it, being much of his Mind, who faid, Non amo nimis argutam Theolo ... 
giam, 1 am ,no Lover of great Subtilty and Nicety in Divinity. . 

It is fufficient to my Purpofe, that this Phrafe of every Man's receiving the 
Tbings done in the Body, does at Jean: import thus much, that we fhall be ac
countable at the Day of Judgment, for all the Actions that we have done in this 
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Life, and receive the due Recompenfe and Reward of them; which is the Pro. 
pofition ,I intend as brieRy as I .can to ill~frrat~ and conliri?' . 

And, Filjl, For the IllufiratIOn of thls POlOt, I thall ml1:ance 10 the feveral 
Heads of 'Adion, :is they take their Difference and Variety from the Principle, 
or Matter, or Object, or other CIrcum fiances of them. We mufr render an Ac. 
,cOunt to this great Judge for our inwa:d ~s well as outward ~Ctio~s;. for the ~ds 
of our Minds, and every Thought fprmgtng up there, cfpeclally If 1~ be cherun d 
-and entertained by us; tor all our fecret Defigns, Purpo.fes and~ntentIOns, as well 
as for the Words which we fpeak, and the outward ActLons whIch we do: What
ever we have thought and defign'd, fpoken and declared, accomp!ifll'd and doot' 
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will then be confider'J and examin'd, :lOd we 111a11 be judgr:d lOf it. We muil: 
likewife O'ive an Account of all our Civil as well as Religious AcEons,_ of our Be
haviour ~oward Men in all our Dealing and Intercour[e with them, as well as of 
Our Demeanour toward God in the Duties of his more immediate vVorfhip and Ser
vice. The Neglects and Omiilions of our Duty in any kind will aIro come under 
Conlideratian, as well as our Commiilions of Evil. A frria Account likewife will 
be exacted of all Talents which God hath entrufied us with, of all the Abilities, 
Opportunities and Advantages we ever had of doing Service to God, and Good 
to Men, and whether we have made anfl,verable Improvements of them, for the 
Glory of God, and the Benefit and Advantage of Men. . 

vVe mun be accountable likewife for lVords and Actions of lefs Mom::nt 'and 
Confequcnce, as well as for thore of greater Weight and C')nc~ramt!1t; for thore 
which \vere done in Secret, and in the greatefi: Darknefs :,;nd Pr:v;2CY, as wrll as 
for thore which were done in Publick, and in the open View :1!'ld Light of the 
'Vadd ; for the Good and Evil which hath bee:l don~ by our fel'.'cs, and in our 
own Perfons, and for \vhat hath been done by others by our ComrLand and Coun
tenance, and from the Influence' of our Counfel and Perfu:J.fion, or Example; or 
which we h:lVe been any vvays acceffary to binder or promote; and lall!y, for 
the Manner and Circllmfiances of our ·Actions, as well as for the ~,1atter and Sub-
fiance of them; all thefe \ViII be furveyed and firictly fearched into, and \\'eighed 
in an exact B;liance, that we may receive a Rc\\'ard or Punifhment proportionable 
to them. 

Secondly, For the Confirmation of this, I 111a11 make it evident both from Scrip
ture and Reaton. 

From Scripture; which in general tells us, that God will brillg e~'ery JVo1'k into 
Jlt~f!, ment; and that in order rher':to, God aridl;' obferves and takes N orice of 
what v,'e do; that His Eyes art? upon tbe ff"trys of }vian, alld that hrt /eetb all bis 
GOlll/;S; that there is no D(uknefs nor SiJadow of Deatb, T':Jhere tbe rVorkers 0fJ7Ii~ 
quit} may li:ie them/elves, Job 34· 21, 22. That the TV;"i)'s of Jftm are befjre the 
Eye i of tbe Lord, and /:Je jJonderetb all bzs Goings, Prov.). 2 I. That be knoweth 
ollr P atbs and our Lying dOl.'im, and is acqTtainted witb all our WtlYS. That t/:;f:1'e 
is not a lVol'd in Ollr Tongue, hut be knowetb it altogether, and,that be 1II1de~fland.r 
even our TboZlJ!,iJts afar ~ff, PGI. I 39· 2, 3, 4- That all the Actions of M::n are re
corded in Boo!~J", \\'hich !l11ll be prot(uced and opened at the Great Day, find tbe 
Detld, hotb finall and great, {ball be Judgedfrom tboJe Thi11gs, which jl:Jall be writ
ten ill thofe Books, Rev. 20. 12. 

And more particularly the Scripture tells us, that thofe 'Vords and Actions ot 
Ivien which leem moil inconfiderable, and are moil likely to be exempted !llall 
be accounted for, and feverely fcann'd and weigh'd. Matth. I2. 36, 37. fa;'s our 
Lord there, flay unto you, that every idle rVcrd, by which if our Saviour do not 
mean ever~ unprofitable, to be f~re every wicked ·TVord, tbat Men jbaU !peak, 
thq foal! .p,ve an Account thereofm tbe Day of Judgment. For by tbJ JVords thf)u 
foal,:, be pl{iified, and by thy Words t~o.u (baIt be condemned. By \\<hich Saying, our 
SaVIOur defignedly confutes an OpInIOn, too current amonO' many that Mens 
Words fignity little, and that noAccount will be taken of thel~ at the Day ofJudg:
ment; ,that God will n?t be fo fevere a~ to mak~ them Matter or" Charge and 
AccufatlOn, and to pumlh us for them 111 the otner WorId; and theretore to 
obviate this Mlfiake, he purpofely adds, For h)' tby TVords thell flalt 'be juflified, 
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and by tby Words thou fhalt be condemned. And therefore Men Itlufi not think; 
that all their lewd and filthy Talk, all their rafh Oaths and Im precations, all their 
atheiil:ical Difcourfe, and prophaneJefis upon Religion and the Holy Scriptures, 
a]] th'?ir Calumnies and Slanders of good Men, all their officious Lies to fetve a. 
prefent Turn and Occafion, will pafs for nothing at the Judgment of the Great 
Day. No, theJudge himfelf hath expre!1y told us, that of all fuch Words Men 
fhali l/'-'c an Account in the Day of Jud!!,mem. And St. Jude tells us) out of art 
ancient Prophecy of Enoc.h, ~hat t/Je Lord Jhall come with Ten thouJands of bii 
Saint" to exeC7fte Jw1.gment upon all, and to cOllvince all that are U11.l.odly, not on
ly of all deir unf!,odly Deeds wbich they have ungodly committed, but likewife (Jf 
all tbeir bard Speecbes wbich ul;godly Sinners have jpoken againfl him. 

Our moil: feeret IllOughts and ACtions alfo, as well as our open ahd public 
Deeds. J11~n then be brought upon the Stage, Ecclef. 12. 14. For God will bring 
every TVork into Judgment, 7vith every [eeret Thi1y~, whether it be good, or w/;;ethel' 
1" lie evil. Rom. 2. 16. In the Day wben God Jhall judge tbe Jeerets of Men by Je
[llS Cbri/f, tlccordin,R; to "ry GoJpel. And this likcwife is the Meaning ot that prover
bial Speech fo often ufed by our Saviour, Tbere is nothing covered tbat Jhal! not be 
revealed; neither hid, tbat jhall not be known. There is nothing fo [ecfer, which 
fhall not be difclofed and made manifefi: in that great Day of Revelation, and 
be laid open in the Face of the whole world; efpecial1y the Cunning, Diffimula
tion, and Hypoerify of Men, with God and Men. Men are apt to think them
felves Cafe enough, if they can but efcape the Eye of Men, a.rid commit their Sins 
fecrctly, and in the dark. But this is either direCt Atheifin, or downright Folly; 
becaufe the Eye of God is continually upon us, and the Darknefs hideth not from 
him, but t/Je Nigbt Jhinetb as the Dtry-, tbe Darknefs and the Ligbt are both alike to 
/:Jim. And if we be always under the Infpection of our Judge, if all that we think, 
and fay, and do, be ope'l7- and nakcd to tbe Eye of lJim, ~; ell n,;l.v 0 A:l')<§J., to 
wbom tve mz~fl give an Account, what will it profit us to diffemble before Men, and 
to conceal any of our Actions from them? Nay, if we could hide them from our 
[elves, (as we cannot our willfull and deliberate Sins) yet that would be of no Ad
vantage to us, becaufe God is greater than our Hearts, and knows all things. 

And then likewife, we mufi be accountable to God for all the Neglects and 
Omiffions of our Duty, as well as for the pofitive Commiffion of Sin~ and that 
in Proportion to the Advantages and Opportunities we have had of doing more 
and greater Good. So our Saviour tells us, that unto 7RJ/:;omj'oever l11Z1ch i~ given; 
of lJim much .Jhall be requir.ed, Luke 12. 48. M~ny a~e apt to think, that it the~, 
do but abfiam from notonous and fcandalous VIces, If they do no body harm)
tho' they do not ferve God fo fervently and confiantly as others do, though 
they feldom tbink of him and pray to him, though they have no manner of 
ACtivity or Concernment to do good, either to the Bodies or Souls of Men, yet 
that this negative Virtue will ferve their Turn at the Day of Judgment. But 
the Matter is quite otherwife, as our Saviour hath mofi exprel1y declared. A good' 
Tree, faith he, will bring forth ~t;ood Fruit. And by the Parable of the foolifh Vir
gins, who for want of Oil in their Lamps were flmt out of the Kingdom of God, 
he declares to us the dangerous State of thofe who jlumber away their Lives in 
a drowfy Inadivity, and are not careful either to l{eep alive Grace in their Hearts; 
or to :lhew forth the Light of . good Works in their Convetfation. Aud in the 
Parable of the Talents, Matth. 25. he paifeth a mofi fevere Sentence upon that 
floth[ul Servant, who hid his Lord's Talent in a Napkin, and buried it in the Earth, 
without mal<ing any manner of Improvem'ent of it; ver. 30. Cajl JC the unprojita
hle Servant into outer DarkneJs, tbere Ihall be weeping and ,t;naJhing of Teeth. And 
in the fame Chapter, where our Saviour reprefents to us the Proceedings of the 
Great Day, the Charge there drawn up againfi them, confifis of Sins of Omif
£on, and grofs Neglects to do the Good which they had the Ability and Oppor..; 
tunity to do, v. 42, 41, &c. Depart [rom me, yc turfed, into everlafling Fire, 
prepared for tbe Devil and his Angels; for I was hungry, and ye ~~avc me tto Meat; 
thirjly, and ye ga've me no Drink; a Stranger, and yc took me not in ; naked, ~nd ye 
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clothed me not; jick and in Prifon, and ye vifited me not. Not that Sins of Com~ 
miffion {hall then be pafs'd by, and left out ofche Account; it is taken for granted, 
that they flull be reckon'd for in the lirfi Place: But the Wifdom. of our Saviour 
chufeth to in fiance in thofe Sins, which many hope they /hall not be calJ'd to Ac~ 
count for, the Omiffi<;>ns and Neglects of ~heir D~tr, that ~e might hereby root 
out of the Minds of Men effedual1y that falfe OplOlOn, whIch they are fo apt to 
entertain concerning fuch Sins, as if they were of a very light and venial N a~ 
ture. ' 

11. This is evident likewife from Reafon ; becaufe all the Adions of reafonable 
, Creatures, as fnch, are under the Regulation ~md Government of Law, by which, 
as by a Rule, every thing that \ve do is to be me:l~ur'd. An~ we have all the Rea~ 
fon that can be to expect, that he who gave us thIS Law, wtlliook to the Obfer.
vance of it, and take an Account of all Breaches and Tranfgreffions of it, fo as 
to reward thore that keep it, and to punilh the bold Tranfgrelfors of it; and if 
this were not fo, the Law would want its proper Sandion and Enforcement, an~ 
had been give_n to no Purpofe. .. . 

And this La-w of God reacheth an our Adlons, Inward and outward, relIgious 
and civil, feeret and open, pofitive and negative, with all the Circum1l:ances of 
Cornmend:ltion or Aggravation that belong to them. And as this Law is the Rule, 
of all Human Actions now, and by which we ought to live in this World; io it 
will be the Rule by which we. and all our Actions thall be examined and judged in 
the next. TheJudgment of God will be of the fame Extent with his Law. 

And thus I have, as brieRy as I could, iIlufrrated and confirm'd the Truth of 
this Propofition, 'That all the Adions which Men have done in this Life, thall come 
to Account in the next, and they fhaJI be judged for them. . 

And if fo, then certainly 00 Confideration that can be prefented to the Mind of 
Man, ought in Reafon to be more powerful to beget in us a firitt Care and Con. 
fcience of all our Thoughts, Words and Adions, than this, that after a little 
while, when a few Days or Years are over, all that we 'ever did in this World, 
fuall be firiClly examin'd and look'd into, and be approved or condemned by the 
,impartiaJJ~dgme'nt of God. And therefore, if we have any Grain of true Wifdom 
in us, any Love to our felves, any Scnfe of our great and everlaihng' Intereft, 
that Grea.'t Day of Account lhould always be before us, and prefent to our Minds, 
and we .111Oulcl govern every Action of our Lives with a ferious and awfull Regard 
to it. ' And if we b~ confcious to our reI ve.s that tl~ere ~s any Tray of Wu:kedneJs 
in w, that we have been grofsly culpable 10 the VwlatlOn of any known Law of 
God, or in the Neglect of any Part of our Duty, how can we without Dread think 
of coming to fo fevere an ,Account, and falling under fo heavy a Sentence, as will 
then be prolilounced upon the 'Yorkers of Iniq uity ? 

Indeed, if we could do any Thing now, of which we were to give no Account 
, hereafter, and which would not be taken into Confideration at the Great Day, we 
then might be fecure and carelers as to fuch Adions : But when nothing we do is 
exempted ,from the Judgment of God, when we are aiTured beyond all Doubt, 
that he will one Day take Cognizance of every Thought, Word and Adion ; hoW 
circumrped i'hould, we be, what ~anJ1er of Perfuns we are in all Holy Converfation; 
and God/ineIs! how nearly doe'S It cqncern us, to take heed to our Wa)'s, leflat any 
time we offend; to keep our Hearts 7tJitb aD Diligence,. and to Jet a Watcb to the 
Door of our Lips / that we may not think or fpeak any Thing in the Sight and. 
Hearing of our Judge, by which we may incur his Cenfure and Condemnation. 
This is the Cdnfideration which the Wife Man propq[es to us, as of all other the 
moil: likely to awe Men to the careful Obedience and Obfervance of God's Laws. 
Fear God, and keep his Commandments; for God 'Will bring every Work into Judg
ment, and every Jeeret Thing, whether it be ;;ood, or 7fJb~ther it be evil. 

Can we be negligent of our Lives and Actions, when we confider that all the 
PaLTagcs of our Lives are upon Record, and that there is a mo~ exad Regifier 
kept of them, written in indelible Characters with a Pen of Iron, and the Point 
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of a Diamond? as the Expreffion is, Jer. 17· I ~ I remember aU tbeil' 7VickeclneJs, 
and their Doings /lre before me, fays God, Hof 7· 2. And Chap. 8. 7. T/:Je Lord 
bath fworn by the ExceUencJ' of Jacob, Surely l will not forget any of their lVorks. 
We fin and forget that We have finned; but God cnargeth himfelF with the Re
memb~ance of all our evil Doings, and they Can never flip out of his Mind. 

Did Men ferioufly believe thefe Things, and were they affeded with them as 
they ouO"ht, they could not but have a wonJerful EffeCt upon their Lives, to make 
us mortwatchful over our Ways, and to tread every Step of our Lives more \~'a,
rily. We could not commit Iniquit.; with fo m~ch Greed/nefs and Pleafure,· ~nd 
rufo into Sin, as tbe Horfe ruJheth mto Batte!, WIthout any Fear or Coniideratlon, 
were we verily perfuaded, that every evil Action that we do in this Life, will be 
Matter'of Charge and Accufatiori in the Day of Judgment. 

Therefore when we are doing any Thing, we ihould ask our [elves, Will not 
this alfo come intoJudgment? When we are engaged in any wicked Defign, or vi
cious Cou::-fe, we filOuld confider, with what Face will this Act of Violence and 
Oppreffion, of Fraud and Cozenage, of filthy Lewdnefs and brutifh Intempe
rance, appear at the Great Day? How will it look, when God Jhall arife to JuJ..e;
ment? When we are carelefs and remirs, flight and fuperficial in the Service of 
God, and the Duties of his Worfhip, we filOuld remember that God takes notice 
of all this, and we muft give an Account to him for the Manner, as well as the 
Matter of our ACtions'. 

If the ACtions of our Lives were tranftent, and the Confeguence of them "vere 
over fa foon as they are done, and no Memorial of them would remain hereafter; 
if they would die with us, and never rife up in Judgment againfr us; we needed 
not to take fuch heed to them: But we do all Things for"!ternity,· and every Acti
on of this Life will have a good or bad Influence upon our everlafling State. 

More particularly, the Confideration of this fhould have an In~uence upon us, 
more efpecially to thefe Purpofes: 

I. To make us afraid of lelfer Sins, as well as greater, becaufe tho[c alfo, as well· 
as the[c, will come into Judgment ; and we fhould not efieem any Thing little, 
which God fhall think fit to take into Confideration, and to bring upon the Stage 
at the Great Day. 

2.. The Confideration of this fhould likewife deter us from fecret Sins. We are 
apt to think, that if we can but fin in fecret, and hide what we do from the Eyes 
of Men, we are fecure and fafe enough: But alas! our great Danger is not from 
Men, but God; not now, but hereafter. We are now very folicitous to con
ceal our Wickednefs, that we ma.y avoid Shame, and efcape Punifhmcnt from 
Men: but God will one Day produce all our fecret Sins, and bring them forth 
into the Light, for all our fiudious Concealment of them now. Now we are 
afraid of the Eye of Men, and therefore chufe SecreCy, that we may commit our 
Sins p~'ivately and unfeen. Vain Man! The Day is at hand, when all thy fecret 
Lewdnefs and Fraud will be brought upon the public Stage of the World, ando 

be Matter of public Infamy to thee, and an everlafiing Reproach that can never 
be. wiped o~ .and tho' thou now cov~refl .thy T~anfgrejJi(jn as Adam, and hideJi 
thzne Iniquzty tn t/J} Bofom; yet the TIme IS comlOg, when all thy recret Wicked
nefs {hall be expos'd to the View of Angels and Men; and then Sinner what 
wilt thou do, when thou fhalt appear before this all-feeing Judcrc? N~ne of 
t~ine Arts ~f Concealment will then frand thee in fread. Canil: fhou hide thy 
Sms from Ius Eye, fo that he cannot [earch them out? or thy felf from his Wrath ~ 
If thou canft not, what matters it to have any Secret from others, when all is 
Imown to thyJudge ? 

3. This fhould Iikewife difpofe us to great Sincerity in all our Words and 
Actions, and ma!{e us alw.ays to fpeak as we think, to perform what we promife 
and profefs, and 10 all ThlOgS to be what we would feem to be, {ince there is a 
Day coming when the Secrets of aU Hearts JhaU be di/cloJed, an.d every Mask of 
Hypocrify and Diilimula~ion 111a11 be plu~k'd off, and our mon clofe and cunning 
Deftgns fhall be brought mto the open Llght. In that great Day of Revelation, 
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nothing will be Matter of Comfort and RejqycillJ!: to us, but tbe T ej/ill:ony oj' our 
Confciences, tbat in all Simplicity and godly Sincerity, we have bad our Converfation 
in the fVorld. 

4· This fhould make us faithfully to improve all the Talents and Opportunities 
which God affords to us; becaufe we are but Stewards, and mufi give an Account 
of them. We are apt to covet great Wealth, and to afpire after great Places apd 
Power; but do we conliuer what it is that we fo eagerly delire and purfue ~ AU 
this will but bring upgn us the Burden of a greater and heavier Account, if \\'e 
do not improve thefe Talents and Advantages to the End for which they were 
given, to relieve the Wants of the Poor and Miferable, and to ferve the great Ends 
of Religion and Virtue; and if we fail herein, a dreadful Account will be exacted 
of us, and we fhall with that we had been the poorefi and meaneft, the moft ig. 
norant and unlearned Perfons in the World. 

5. This fhould reftrain us from uncharitable Cenfures of others. Thou art there
fore inexcu[able, 0 Man, 7vho[oever thou art, that jut/gejl anot/:Jer: for thinkeJl 
thou, that thou Ibalt efcape the Judgment of God I as the Apofile reafons, Rom. 2. 1. 

6. This may help to fupport us under the unjuft Cenlures and Reyroaches of 
Men. If we be innocent, God will one Day hringforth our RZt!.hteouJnefs" as the 
L~f.ht, and our Judgment as the Noon-day. With me, faith St. Paul, I Cor. 4· 3. 
it is a very [mall Tbing that l{hl)z!ld be judged of you, or of Man's Judgment. He 
tbat juJ.1!,eth me is the Lord. It is delirable to approve our felves and our Athons 
to Men: but if we cannot, it is a great Satisfattion to approve them to our own 
Confciences, and to God who is'greater than our Hearts, and knows all Thinus. 

LaJlly, This will teach us not to meafure our Condition by the good Opi~ion 
which others hav~ of us; but by the Law of God, which will be the Standard 
~nd Mea[ure of our Judgment. He will confider every Thing exattly, and weigh 
all the Circumllances of our Cafe,.4nd make all the Allowances that Equity re
quires. Men can but judge according to Appearance; but the Judgment of 
God will be according to Truth; therefore we filould above all labour to be ac
cepted of him in thezt Day. 
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CXXVIII. 
Of the Sentence to be pafs'd at the Day of Judgtnent. 

G 

2 COR. V. 10. 

The Fifth For we mJtji all appear before the Judgment--Seat of Chriji, tbat everyone 
:;rsm';:x:.n may receive the things done in his Body, according to tbat be hath. 

done, whether it be good or. bad. 

I Proceed to the Pourtb and Lo./l Propofiti<:m con~ain'd in the Text, 'l!i~. That 
at the Day of Judgment, Sentence fhall be pafs d upon Men accordmg to the 

Nature and ~ality of their Attions done in this W orId, whether good or evil. 
The Re\vard of Happinefs or Mifery which Men full! be fentenc'd to at that Day, 
fhall bear a Proportion to the Good or Evil which they have d9ne in this Life. 

In the Profecution of this Argument, I fhall enquire into thefe two Things: 
Fil/I, What Proportion the Rewards of the next World ihall bear to the Athans 

of Men in this Life. 
Secondly, The Grounds and Reafons of it. And then make fome Application of 

this Truth to the Confciences of Men. " 
rirft, 
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Firjl, What Proportion the Rewards of the ~e"t World fhall bear t~ the A&iorls 

.of Men in this Life. I mean, Whether the Rewards of the next Ltfe lhall only 
be proportion'd to the Kind and Quality of our Adions confi.der'd .in general, as 
good or evil, that is, that good Men fhall be rewarded with everla!bng Glory and 
Happinefs, and wicked Men with eternal Punifhment and Tor~ent: Or whcthcr 
the Degrees of thefe Rewards ulalllikewifc bear a Proportion to the Degrees df the 
Good or Evil of our Actions, fa that a more eminent Degree of Piety and HoliI1els 
1hall have a proportionable Share of Glory and Happinefs; and greater and more 
heinous Sins, fhall be loaded with greater and heavier Punilhments. . . 

1. It is clear, and out of all Comroverfy, that Men fhall be rewarded accordmg. 
to the Q1lality and Kind of their Actions; Good fhall be rewarded to the Good j 

and Evil to the Evil. And this is the confiant Tenor of the Bible. Pfal. 1. 6. 
The Lord knoweth tbe Way of the Righteous; that is, doth approve it,and will 
reward It: but the 'Way of the Ungodly fhaU peri(h; which is of the fame Impor· 
tance with the Expreilion in the Verfe before, Tbe Wicked fhaU not jland in ~he 
Judgment. Ifa. 3. 10, 11. Say ye to the Rigbteous, it fhaU be well with them, for they 
fhall eat of the Fruit of t!Jeir Doings. Wo unto the Wicked, for it Jhall be ill 'Witl:; him, 
for the Reward of his Hands jJJall be given bim; \\'hich if it be meant of the Re
wards and Puni1brnents of this Life, is much more confi3ntly and univerfally true 
of the other. Matt. 16. 27. The Son of Man Jhall come in tbe Glory of his Fa~ 
ther, with his Angels 7t1itb bim, and jball reward every .iVian lll'Col'ding to bis 
Works. Rev. 22.. 12. Behold I come qUickly, and my Reward is 'with me, to render 
to every Man according aJ bis TYork fhall be; that is, whether Good or EviL Rom., 
6.23. The Wages of Sin is Deatb: But tbe Gift of God is eternal Life; that is, to 
tboJe who bave tI:;eir Fruit unto HolineJs, as he had {aid immediately before. Hither 
likewife belong thofe innumerable Texts, in ""'hich Glory and ~appinefs, and 
eternal Life, are promifed to thofe who live foberly, rigbteoujly ilnd godly in flJis. 
prefent World; and Wickednefs and Difobcdience are thr:aten d with dreadf'ull and 
eternal Punilhment. But I {hall only take notice of two or three of the nioa re .. 
markable of them. Matth. 13. 40, 41, 42. The Son of Man [haU fend forth his 
An,f{els, and they foaU gatber out of his Kingdom all Things tbat o.lff}.na, and tbem 
I[vhic/:; do Iniquity, and flail ca.fi them into a Furnace of Fire, tbere Jhall he wailing 
and gnafhing o.fTeeth. Then fhaU tbe Rigl:;teous Jhine forth as t/Je Sun in the Ki1z[,~ 
dom of their Father. But this is mofi tully reprefented in that particular Defcri
ption, which our Lord himfelfmakes of the Procefsof that Day, Matth. 2).34. 
where the Sentence that alaU be pafs'd on the Righteous is this, Come ye BlejJed of 
my Father, illberit tbe Kingdom prepared for you before tbe Foundtltion of the TfTol'ld. 
And on the Wicked, ver. 4I. Depart from me, ye Curfed, into ever/aping Fire, 
p1'epared for the Devil and I:;is Angels. And ver. 46. And tbefe, fpeaking of the 
Wicked, fballJ[,o away into everlafiil1g Punifhment: but the Righteous into Life 
eternal. John ). 28, 29. Tht Hour is coming in wbir;h all that are in their Graves 
fball bettr his Voice, and fhall come forth, they that ha've doue Good unto tbe Reful'-
1'e[!Zon of Life, and they tbat have done Evil unto the Refurre8ion of Damnation. 
Rom. 2. 6,7,8,9. fpeaking of the" Revelation of the "ighteous JuJ..f!,ment of God, 
who, fays the Apofile, foall render to every Man according to his Works; to them 
wbfJ by patient Continuance in Well-doing, feek for Glory, and Honour; and lmmorta
Ij~y; eternal Life: but to them that are contentir)Us, and obey '!fot the Truth, but 
obey Unrigbteou{neJs; Illdignation and Wrath, Tribulation and Anguijh, zipon every 
Soul Of M(ln that dotb Evil. . 

II. That the Rewards and Recompences of the next World fhall likewife bear 
a Proportion to the Degrees of Good or Evil which we have done in this Life, 
though it have been controverted, feems alfo to be fufficientiy clear from Scripture. 
And to this Purpofe I fhaIl, 

1. Produce fuch Texts as will fully prove it. 
2. Anfwer the Grounds of the contrary Opinion~ 
1. The Scripture doth plainly aifert, that the :Rewards of the next Life will 

bear a Proportion not only to the Kind and Quality of our Actions, but to th~ 
Degree of them; that good Men Ulall receive a Reward prop~rtionable' to the 

X • . Degree 
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Degree of their Holinefs and Obedience, of thei~, Service and Suffe:ings for God; 
and that the Torments of the Wicked 1hall be 'greater or lefs, accordlOg to the De. 
gree and Aggravation of their Sins. .' . 

(I.) As tor good Men; that the Rewa~d tha~ fllall be be~owed upon them, 
1hall bear a Proportion to the Degree of thetr ServIce and.Suffenngs for God. This 
[eems to be intimated in thore metaphorical Expreilions ufed by the Prophet Daniel, 
Chap. I 2. 3~ Thej that be 'WiJe, fball jhine as the Brigl:Jtnej; of the Fil'm~me~t; fmd 
they that turn many to Rigbteoufnefs, as the Stars for e~er and e'l!er. WI1lch IS much 
the tame with that St. Paul exprefsly aHirms, concerning the different Glory of the 
Saints at the RefurreCtion, I Cor. 15· 4I. There ,is one G lory of the SU1l, another 
Glory (lfthe JvJoon, and anotber Glory of the Stars: for one ,"tar rAfferethfrom ano
ther Star in Glory. So (llJo is tlJe ReJurrdlion of the Dead. Matt. 5. Ie, I r. Ble! 
fed are ye, wben Aden jiJal1 revile you, and perfecute you, and [peak aU manner of 
Evil again:fl you for my llame's fake. Rejo~ce, and be exceedin$ glad: for great is 
your Reward in Heaven. Which Words, If they do not figOlty a more glorious 
Reward to thofe who [uffer Perfecurion for Chrifi, have no Emphafis or Enco'Jrage. 
ment in them. For what Caufe of exceedi1l,.R; Joy and GladneJs is it, to be perfecu
ted and fuffer for Chrifi, if a peculiar Reward did not belong to thofe who fuffer 
for him? rr there do not, then thofe who fuffer for Chrifi, are plainly in a worfe 
Condition in this World, than other good Men who efcape there Sufferings; and 
yet are in flO better Condition than others in the next World: and then why ihould 
any Man be glad to [uffer? Marth. 10.4 I, 42. He tbat receiveth a Prophet, in the 
Name of a Prop!:Jet~ /hall receive a Prophet's Reward; and he that l'eceiveth tll'ighte .. 
OltS };Ian, in t/:Je Name of a righteous )11an, {hall receive a ,'ighteolls Man's Re'lVtI1'd. 
~lhere you fce a Dtffcrence intimated between tbc Reward of a Prop/Jet" and a 
rif!.hteolls Mall, namely, that a Prophet fhall have a greater ReINard than an otdi,. 
nary good Man. lvlattb. i9' 28, 29· Where our bJeifed Saviour tells us, that all 
that denied themfelves for Chrifi, jhal/ inherit everlafling Life ; but for his Difd
pIes, who were continually Attendants upon him, and Sufferers for him, th~t a 
more eminent Degree of Glory fllould be. conferred on them; which is cxprefs'd 
by their fitting upon twelve Thrones, to Judge the twelve Tribes of !frael. But 
moa plainly in the Parable of the Talents, where every Man's Reward is accord. 
'ing to the Improvement of his Talents. He t/Jat had gained/ive Talents, is made 
Ruler over jive Cities; and he tbat htUl ,gained ten Talents, Ruler over ten Cities.. 
Luke 19. 15' .. I Cor. I,. 58. Be)'c fledfaJ!, Wlm01Jeable, always aboundin,f!, in tbe 
Work 1)[ the Lord; furdfmuch as you kno'w that your Labour is not in vain in the 
!Jord. But if our Reward ihould not hold a Proportion to the Degree of our Service, 
it would be.in vain to be abund(wt in the TYork if the Lord. 2 Cor. 4. I7. Our Jjght 
AtJii8ion wbich is but for a m{jmen~, w.orketh for us a far more exceeding /llzd eternal 
fVeight of Glory ; that IS, our AffiLchon contnbutes to our Glory, and adds to the 
Degree of it. 2. Cor. 9. 6. The Apofile ufeth this as an Argument to perfuade the 
Corintbians to be very liberal and bountiful to their difireiTed Brethren, becaufe 
according to the Degree of their Charity, would be the Degree of their Reward. 
This I fay, be that foweth fp4ringly, {hall, reap Jparingly; and he that Joweth plen
tifully, Ih,!lluap pl~ntifully: than wh~ cannot imagine any Thing can be fpoken 
mor~ plamly to thls Pu~pofe. . And the fame Argument he u feth to the Philippians; 
to fitr them .up to Chanty, Phd. 4. 17· No~ beeauft T dejire a Gift: but I dejire Fruit 
thilt may ab.ound to your Account; clearly Implymg, that the more Good we do in 
this lVorld, the more Abundant flull be our Reward in the next. 

('2.) 'Tis likewife as plain from Scripture, that the Punif11ment and Torment of 
\:'icked,Me.n w.ill be abated?r increafed propo~tionably to the Degree and Aggrava. 
tlon of theIr Sms. Upon thts account our SavlOur threatens thofe who continue im" 
penitent under theqofpeI, with ,?ore he~~y and dreadfull Punifllments, and tells us, 
that in the Day of Judgment theIr CondItIon Ihall be far worre than theirs of Yyre 
and Sidon, of Sodom and Gomorrab, .Matth. I L 20, 2 I. And Matth. 24- ,I. he 
threatens that Servant, who, becaufe l:ns Lord delayed /:Jis coming; prefumed fo much 
upon the Patience of God, with a more fevere Punif11ment : The Lord ofthttt Ber. 
vant foal! cut him in fil!lder, and appoint him /:;is POl'tion with the Hj'pocrites, intima. 

_. ting 
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tinO' that the runHhment of Hypocrites will be ,tery fevere, arid as it \\'ere the 
St:ndard of the higheft puniiliment. And (0 likew~(~, Luke 12'47,48. OUf Savi
our tells us that according t6 the Degree ofJ..ight ~nd KnO\~ledge whjch Men 1in 
againfl:, {h~I1 be the I)eg.ree ()f t,hdr1'.o~m,ent~. The Servant that knew his Lord'r 
Will, and prepared ~o~ himfclft? do acco~dint.tq 2t,jball be beat.e~ with many Stripes: 
But be tbat knew 'It not; 'q'tJd did commlt,Thzngs wortl:;y of Str.zpes, (FJall be beaten: 
with few Stripes.. And in general, he teI1s us, tha~ th~. Puni~llrient ,of,Siriner~ 
takes its Ag~ravatlon from the Adv.antages and Opportunttle,swlllch ,Men l!ave neg: 
letled. F01' unto whomJoever- much, is g~ven.) fit /:Jim muc/:; fhaU be re'qujred; and t() 
WbOffl Men have committed !much; 'of him th'ey ,will aft. the more. So likewife ~he A
pofrle to the Hebrews tel1s us, that God will vin~icate the Contegtpt of the Qofpe~ 
more feverely than oFtheLaw of Mofes, Heb. i .. 2, 1; 4. If tJ3e Word fp~ken hy 
Angels was jledfafl, and every Trallf'R;rej]io~ and J?ifobediellfe l'eceirpe~ ': jujl Re
compenfe of Reward; how fhall we eJcape, if we!1;eglerifo grea~ Salvlftzon ?Anq 
eh. 10. 28, 29. He that deJpifed lrIofos La.~f) diet! 'without Mercy, under tw~ o~ 
three WitneJJes; of how mu(;h forer Punifhmcltt, thinkyc; fhaU he be thought wor ... 
thy, who hath trodden under Foot the Son of God? I' ',. >i , . , ' , . 

So that it feems very evident from Scripture, th:1t the Degree of Happinefs 0r~ 
Mifery which Men 1ha11 be fentenc'd to in the next World; ,fhall be correfI:Qndent to 
the Degree of Good or Evil which they have done in ~his World; ,an9 I ~an hardly 
imagine any Thing more clear. But it feems the Schoolmen, and, o~her Divines whO 
have been at Leifure to tie Knots, and to make Objections agairi!l the 'plaindt 
Truths, have cal1'd this alfo into quefiion. And therefore I fhan; in the ; ,. 

2d Place, Briefly examine the Grounds of the contrary Opinion; which t.ho· 
they do but immediately {l:rike at the Degrees of Glory and Happinefs, yet bya 
Parity of Reafon and Confequence; they hkewife overthrow the Degrees df' Pu-
nifllment ; and they are thefe t-rvo :, . . . 

I. They fay, That the Merits of Chrifi, b,whkh e~erriatLire ~iid Happinefs is 
purchafed for us, are equal to all thofe who have any Interefi in them, and are of 
Value fufficient to purchafe the higheft D~gree of Glory for them; and ,.the meti
torious Caufe being the fame, there is no Reafon' to imagine ariy Differerice of De-. 
grees in the EffeCt. " .. . . 

Anfw. The Weaknefsof this ObjeCtion, how fpecious foever it may appear, wilI 
be evident to anyone that conuders, That eternal Lif~ and Happinefs doth. riot 
accrue to us by \'-:'1 of nece1Tary and natural Refult from th€! Merit of Chdfi's 
Obedience ~nd Sufferings, but of voluntary Compact and Agreement, arid there
fore is only available fo tar as it pleafed God the Father and him that it fhouid be. 
Now the Scripture hath dec;Iared, that Cbrifi is tbe Author of eternal Salvation to 
them that believe and obey bim: but it hath declared likewifc, that according to the 
Degrees of our H.olinefs :l?d Obedience, {hall be the Degr~es ,of our Happiriefs ; 
becaufe the Happmefs whIch Chrlfi hath purchafed for us, IS not befiowed upon 
us but upon certain Terms and Conditions to be performed on bur Pah~ hpon the 
Performance w lrcreof, and the Degree, of that Performance, the Degrees of our 
Happinefs do depend. . . . 

II. The, other O.bj~cti?h is from the Parable ?f the Labourets in the Vineyard, 
Matth. 20. where It IS fald, that thry that came in at the laft Hour received as much 
as they tha: came in at the jirfi, and ha,d bo~n the Heat and Burden of the Day, 
everyone hu Penny. For An[wer to thiS, It IS a known Rule among Divines, that 
Theologia parabolica non eft arf,umentativa; by which they mean, that we tan not 
argue in Divinity from every Circum fiance of a Parable, but only from the main 
Scope of it. Now this Parable feems plainly directed agairtfi the envious Jews who 
murmured becaufe the Gen!ites were to partake of the Bleffing of the )vlejjidr, and 
that they who were called 10 the laft Age of the World, ilibuld 1hare in this Bene4 ' 

fit, as well as the ancient People of God; fo that by the Murmurers, the Jews are 
deligned, who were offended that Salvation iliould come to the Gentiles. And then 
the Scope of the Parable is not, that all good Men {ball have equal Degrees of 
Glory; but that the Gentiles which were call'd lorig after the Jews, 1hould be 
fa ved as ~..rell as they. I proceed to the 
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Second Thing I propofed to enquire into, viz. The Grounds and Reafons of this; 

Why the Rewards which fhall be diil:ributed at the Day of Judgment, fhall bear a 
Proportiort to the Good or Evil which Men have done in this Life ~ And, 

I. That they fhall be correfpondent to the Nature an~ <lEa1ity. of our Actio~s,~ 
~heJuftice and Equity of the Divine Prov'idence doth I?lamly reqUire. F?r J?fhce 
IS to give to every o.ne that which of Due belongs to h!ffi : Now of EqUIty It b~
longs to them that do well, that it fhould go well wlth th~m ; and ~o the .EvIl, 
that it fhould be ill with them ; that everyone fhould recezv, the Fruzt of hu Do
ings. Not th~t we can ftridly merit any Thing at the Hand of God. It IS Good· 
nefs to reward an innocent Creature, and it is Goodnefs to reward the good Ad:i· 
ons of thofe who have been Sinners; butJuilice requires that good and bad Men 
ihoqId not fare a,like. Thus Abr(lbam reafons from the Jufiice of Go~, Tbat the 
RighteotM Jhould be as tl1C Wicked, tbat be far from thee: Shall not the Judge ofilit 
the World do Right? And confiderino- the Promifes which the Goodnefs of God' 
hath made freely to good Men, for the~ Encouragement in Goodnefs, the Perform"! 
ance of thefe Prorpifes is founded in the Righteoufnefs and Faithfullnefs of God. 

2. That the Rewards of the next Life Ihould bear a Proportion to the Degree of 
the Good or Evil done by us in this Life, is dearly founded in the Equity and 
Reafonablenefs of the Thing; it being very muc{1 for the Encouragement of Holi
nefs and Goodnefs, to be affur'd that whatever we do for God now, will be fully 
confider'd and rewarded hereafter; that he will take notice bf the leaft Service that 
we do ft>r him, and that every Degree of Grace and Holinefs i11al1 be crowned with 
an anfwerable De~ of Glory and Happinefs. And fo on the other hand, it 
tends very mudyro difcountenance Sin, and to keep Men from running to the 
Height of Impiety; to confider that every Sin will aggravate their Mifery, and 
that every· Degree of Wickcdnefs will add to the weight of their Torment; and 
that tho' they be Cbildren of Wrath already, yet by adding Iniquity to Tranfgref 
.lion, they may catife the Wrath of God and bis JealouJY to [moak again(1 them, and 
bring more Curfes upon themfelves, and make themfelves Ten times more tl:Je 
Children of Wrath. . 

. And indeed in the Nature of the Thing, it cannot be otherwife ; but that the 
better and more holy any Man is, the more capable he fhould be of Happinefs, and 
the mGredifpofed for the Enjoyment of God; and the more wicked any Man is, 
the more he fhol.!ld exa[perate his own Confcience, and awaken thofe Furies which 
rage in his Breafl. He treaf'l1res up more Wratb againfl the Day-tfWrath, and piles 
tip more Fuel for everlafiing Burnings. The Torments of Hell are in Scripture 
compared to Fire; now the more Fuel and greater Store of combufiible Matter is 
can into it, the more fierce and raging it muil be. . 

I ha \'e done with the Explication, and fhall flOW apply what hath been 
ddiver'd: 

I. If Sentence ihall be pafs'd at the Great D~y :lccording to the good or bad 
ACtions of Men, this fhews us what fuould be the great Care of every j\1an in 
this Life; to attend to the Nature and Q!lality of our Actions, and to obferve 
that I?itference between them in our Practice now, which our Judge will certainly 
mak~ in the Sen~ence w~ich he willpafsupon them at the Great Day. And yet 
to bllOd and ml~aken IS the greateil: Part of the World, that they make this the 
l,caft P art of their Ca~e and BuGnefs. Men are generally very follicitous to be rich 
o~nd great, and to be In a healthful and protperous Condition, and do with all pof~ 
fible Care feek to avoid Sicknefs and Poverty, and Meannefs: But how few are 
concerned to ~e virtuous and good, and to avoid Wickednefs and Vice! And yet 
thefe moral Dtfferences bfMen at the Day of] udgment will only be taken into Con
li~erati()n : Other ~hings will not profit us in the Day of Wrath. God in that Day 
win not proceed with Men according to their outward Qgality and Condition in 
this Life, their eternal Efi:ate fhall not then be decided accordino- to their Wealth 
or Poverty, their Height and Meannefs in this W orId: It will ~ot then be en
quired \Ylrat Office a Man bore, what Titles of Honour, what Manors or LordfhipS 
'he was Own-er of; . but·how he hath behaved himfelf in thofe Circum fiances, what 
'Vfe he hath made of his Wealth and Power, what Good or Evil he hath done, 
'4 whethel' 
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\\l~,ether he hath ,.glorified God, and ferved the great Ends of his Creation; w he
ther he hath obeyed or difobeyed tre Truth; whether he hath lived in UJI.(!odli
neis and worldly Lz!/ls, or{oherly, a~d l';ghteouJly, .and.t;odly i1~ tbio}refent rVorld: 
In a word, whether we have been righteous or wICked. ThIS wIll be the great 
Enquiry at that Day; and there ~alities, according as they are found with llS, 

will determine our Condition for ever. 
II. The Coniideration of this, may comfort good Men under the promifcuous 

Difpen{ations of God's Providence in this World. Now aU TUnKs general1y hap
pen alike, . and tbere is the fame Event to the RIghteous ,and to r,/::;e Wit'ked:' but 
Thinas will not be always thus. Have but a lIttle Patlence, and the J utltce of 
God'; Providence, which is now under a Cloud, will clear up ; the Day IS coming, 
which will make a wide and vafi Difference between good and bad Men, between 
thofe that ferve God, and tbofe that forve him not; tboJe that fwear, and thoJe 
that fear an Datb ; between the Lewd and the Chafie, the Sober and Debauch'd, 
the Meek of the Earth and the Murderers; between the Proud and the Humble, 
theJufi and the Oppreifors ; between thofe th~t perfecute, and thofe who are 
perfecuted for Righteoufilefs. 

Now the Difference is frequently on the wrong Side; good Men fuffer and are 
affliCted, the Wicked Rourifh and are profperous : but go into t/;;e SanGfuary of 
God, and tbcre thou foalt fee their End. Let us but look a little before us, beyond 
tbe Things 'whicb are {een and are but temporal, unto the Things 'which are 1lOt Jeen 
and are eternal, and we illall fee all Things {height;, that tbe End of the Wicked, 
who flouri{h'd in this World, is to be dejlroyed for. ever; and that the Righteous, 
who were fo difrrefs'd and afflicted in this World, jhaU enter into ReJl and Joy: 
When the Days of Refrefhing fhaU come from the Prefence of the Lord, tbefe jhall 
be comforted, and tbe otber tormented. 

III. If the Reward of the next Life fhall bear a Proportion to the Degrees of' 
Good or Evil, which we have done in this World, then on the one hand here is 
Matter of great Comfort and Encouragement to us in the Ways of Holinefs and 
Obedience. This is a mighty Argument to good Men to J!,row in Grace, and to 
prefs forward toward Perfection, to be./ledfqJl and unmoveable, and abul1dant in zhl1 
Work oftbe Lord, becauJe they know that their Labour fhaD not be in vain 111 the 
Lord; but that according to the Degree of our Service and Obedience, of our Vir
tue and Goodnefs, illall be the Degree of our Glory and Happinefs. We ferve a 
good Mailer, who will confider every Thing that we do for him; 'who is not un"" 
righteous, to forget our Work and Labour of Love, and will not let the leaft Ser
vice pars unrewarded. Let us not then content our felves with any low Degree of 
Goodnefs ; but be continually afpiring after the highefi Perfection we are capable 
of. Since \ve have fuch a Prize in our View, let us run witb Patience, and with 
all our Might, the Race which is Jet before us. For by the fame Reafon that any 
Man defires Happinefs, he cannot but defire the higheft Degrees of it that are at
tainable ; and will confequently endeavour to make himfelf capable of the great
eft Degree of Glory: And tho' no Degree of Holinefs can merit everlafting Life 
and Happinefs, yet greater Degrees of Holinefs will certainly be rewarded with a 
larger Portion of Happinefs. God is not bound antecedently to his Promife, to give 
fo great a Reward to any Man for his Works ; yet he hath promifed to reward 

. every Man according to them. 
So that there is no Reafon why a good Man, when he is once come to this~ 

that by the Grace and Affifrance of God, he can refrain from grofs Sins, and re
tift the Temptations to them, and perform the great Duties of Religion, why 
he ihould with Efau, fit down and fay, I ba've enouJ!,b, I have [0 much as will 
carry me to Heaven, and 1 defire no more. 'Tis 'a fad Prefage of Apofiafy, to 
fiand frill in Religion. He that once £lops, the next Thing is to look back. This 
is the Remedy which St. Peter prefcribes againfl: Apofl:afy, 2 Pet. j. 18. Take 
heed, left ye fall from your own StedfaflneJs ; and then it folJows, but grow in Grace, 
Ilnd in the Knowledge .of our Lord and Saviour Jefus Chri}l. The beft Remedy 
agatnfr Apofiafy, is Grov~\~1 in Goodnefs. Ie is a Rule in Policy, that an am
bitious Man fhould never fray at any Step of Preferment, 'till he come at the 

Top, 
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Top, becaufe it is fame Security to be in Motion. Our Afcent to Heaven is fieep 
and narrow, and we are fafefi when we do not frand frill: Temptation cannot fo 
well take its Aim at us. 

Let us therefore prefs after the highe!1: Degree of Virtue and Holinefs, and la~ 
bour to be as good as we can in this World, that in the next our Happinefs may 
be the greater; that when the Day of Recompenfe {hall come, we may receive 
an ample Reward, and God the righteous Judge may fet a bright and glorious 
Crown upon our Heads. . 

We ought likewife to confider, that If any Man can be content only to be fa
ved, and defire no more but jufr to get to' Heaven, that fuch a Degree of Holinds 
and Virtue, as will fave a Man that can attain no more, will perhaps not fave that 
Man who lazily re!1:s in the loweft Degree, and delires no more. To be lea.fi in 
t!:Je KillJ!;dom of God, is next to being fh~t Qut of it. It is not to be exp.eCl:~d that 
God {hould befiow H~aven and Happinefs upon thofe who are fo llldtfferent 
about it, as to defire Heaven for no other Reafon, but becaufe they would not go 
to Hell. Men mufi not think to drive fo near and hard a Bnrgain, in fo defirable 
and advantageous a Purchafe. 

And then on the other Hand, it is Matter of great Terror to great Sinners. The 
Wages of every Sin is Death, etern~l Death ; a~d ev~ry Degree of Hell and Dam:.. 
nation is dread full : But there are Sms more hemous III themfelves, and fame that 
are attended with heavier Aggravations in fame Perfons ; thefe do inflame Hell, and 
heat that Furnace Seven times hotter. There are fome moderate Sinners in Compa
rifon ; thefe 1hall have a moderate Doom, and a cooler Hell ; but there are others 
who are extravagant and enormous Sinners) that drink up Iniquity, as the Ox drinks 
up Water; that let themfelves loofe to com~lit aUWickednefs with greedinefs ; fueh 
,as fin arove the common Rat~ of Men., Wlt~ full Confent and upon Deliberation; 
with great Deftgn and ContrIvance, In defplte of the cleareft Convictions, of the 
heft Counfels and Reproofs; thefe make hafie to-Ruin, and take Hell by Violence. 
Now fuch mighty TranfgreJJors ]haU be mighti!y tormented; they {haH not be pu
nilh'd at the common Rate of Sinners, theirConfciences will breed more and fharper 
Stings, and wilder Furies to torment them, and they {hall fink into a deeper Mifery. 
, More particularly this concerns usChrifiians, who continue impenitent, and Iiv~ 
'in our Sins, notwithfianding the. clear Revelati.on of the Go~pel, and the Wratb of 
God revealed [rom Heaven, a~f!;aznfl aU Ungodlmefs and U1l1'1ghteoufnefs of Men; 
notwithfianding Life and Immortality fo clearly brought to Light by the Gofpel. 
Horp fhall we efcape, if we negleCl fo great Salvation? What Condemnation will 
be heavy enough for thofe, Who willfully refufe to be faved ? This is the Condemna
tion, fays our Saviour, tbat Light is come into the World, and Jltfen love Dal'kneji 
rather than ~igbt~ All the Si~s which we now commit, are infinitely aggravated 
above the Sms of Thoufands m the World, who never enjoyed that Light and 
thofe Advantages and Opportunities which we have done. The Ignorance 0/ thefe 
God 'winked at, but ~ow he expe~s, h~ commll~ds. If!! Men every wbere to repent; 
becaufe he. bath appomted a Day, zn wInch he willjuri.r;e tb,e W~rld in Righteoufnefs. 
What Strzpes do we deferve, ~who h.ave known our !J1afier s Wzll, hut bave not pre
pared our felves to do accol'dzng to 2t? All that LIght and Knowledge whieh we 
have, all thofe Counfels and InfiruCl:ions which we have read and heard out of 
God's Word, will inflame our Account, and heighten our Condemnation and the 
very Means of our Salvation will be the faddefr Aggravation of our Ruin. What our 
.~aviou.r faid of .t~e impenitent and unbelieving Jews, holds as well concerning 
Impemtent Chnfrlans ; that It]hall be more tolerable for Tyl'e and Sidon, for Sodam 
and Gomorl'ah in the ~ay of Judgment, tbon for them. But, beloved, I bope better 
Things of you, and Thzn.t!.s that accompany Salvation. Let us but remember, and fe" 
,riouQy confi?er, that T!e mufl all appear he.fore tbe Judgment-Seat ofCb"ijl, to re
ceive .the Thzngs. do~e m th: Body; accor~mg to wbat we have done, whetl:Jer /!,f)od 
or evzl ; and thiS Will certalllly have a mlghty Awe and Influence upon our Li\TeS 
and all the Actions of them. NO'lf) the God of Peace., &c. ' 
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SERMON CXXIX. 
The :Uncertainty of the Day 'of J l1dgment, confider'd 

arid improv'd. 

MAR K XIII. 32 , 33. 
But of that Day and th(tt Hour knoweth, no Tvlan, no not the Angels 

which are in Heatzlen, nr~ither the Son,. but the Father. Take ye IJeed) 
watch and pray; for ye lnow 11:ot when the Time is. 

THefe Words are fpoken by our Saviour of the Day of Judgment, for tho' 
in this Chapter, as likewife in the 24th of St. Matthew, and the 2 I fi o~ 

St. Luke, which are parallel to it, our Saviour difcourfeth very particularly and 
largely concerning the eminent Appearance of his Power and J ufrice in the De
firuCtion of Jerufalem, which may perhaps fometimcs in Scripture be ca:l1ed his' 
Coming; yet it is plain likewife, that he difcourfeth there toncerning his coming. 
to Judgment at the End of the World. For we find in the 24th of St. MattheuJ, 
that after our Saviour had foretold his Difciples of the utter Ruin of Jerufalem, they 
came afterwards to him,to enquire more particularly about it; v. 3. And M he fat 
upon the Mount of Olives, the Difciples came unto him privately, faying, Tell us, 
When fhall thefe Things he? And what fhal! be the Si.R:,n of thy Coming, and of the 
End of the World? Where there are two feveral Quefiions, to which our Saviour 
returns a difiintl: Anfwer. The firfl, when thofe Things he had been [peaking of 
before fhould be? That is, the Things which related to the Defrrudion of Jeru
fa1em, for of that only he had been fpeaking of before. The other ~efiion was, 
Concerning the Sign of his coming, and of the End of the World. 

The Reafon of their joining thefe Two ~e1lions together, [eems to be this, (as 
is very probable from many Texts of the New Tefiament) viz. That the Apofiles 
did think ( and our Saviour permitted them for a long Time to remain under this 
Mifiake) that the End of the World, and the general Judgment, would be pre~ 
fendy after the DefiruCtion of Jerufalem. 

Now to this fecond Quefiion of theirs, concerning the End of the World, and 
our Saviour's coming toJudgm~nt, he gives an Anfwer in the latter part of that
Chapter. v. 29. But immediately after the Tribulation of thoje DIlJs, the Sun fhall 
be darkened, and tbe Moon fball not give her Ligbt; and then fhall appear the 5i!!.?1 
of the Son of Man in Heaven. N o.t that the general Judgment of the \Vorld \vas 
immediately to follow the DefrrUCtlOn of Jerufalem; for there were many other 
Things to intervene, as is manifefi from St. Luke, Ch. 2 I. 24. TIMt tlJe Jews 
Jhould be led Captive into all Nations, and Jerufalem fbould be t1'odden dfJwn of 
t1:Je Gentiles, until the Times of the Gentiles were fulfilled. And tho' thefe Thinos 
be exprefs'd in a few Words, yet they comprehend a long TraCt of Time; for tge 
Captivity of the Jews hath continued for above 1600 Years, and is not yet at an End. 
And then after the Accomplifhment of thefe Things, it follows, that there Jbafl be 
Signs in the Sun and the Meon, and tben they PJall Jee the Son of Alan cominK, in a 
Clcud 'with Power and great GI01J'. And then he tells tbem in Conclufion, that 
thefe thin~s fhould begin to come to pafs, that is, fome of them fil0uld happen, be
fore the End f)f that Generation; and fo they did, for the DefiruCtion of 'jerufalem 

i::: was about fony Years after. But when the End of::111 fll0uld be, that is, \vhen the 
Day of Judgment would happen, he 'could not tell them the precife Time, v. 36. 

I~ 
But of that Day and Hour knoweth no lVlan, no not t!J~ Angel! of Heaven, hut the 
Fatl:er only; and it is added in St. Mark, neither tbe Son. 

Z 



Vol. II. OJ the Uncertainty rrf 
N o'w by that Day and Hour, is ~eant that famous and terrible Tim~ of the ge:. 

neralJudgment of the World, which St. Peter calls b~ w,ay of Emm~nc~, the, 
Day of the Lord, 2 Pet. 3. 10. The Day of the. Lord wzll come, (IS a Thlef,tn the 
Night; that is, it will furprize Men fuddenly and unexpected~Y!l bec~ufe no Man 
~an tell when it will Be; it wiU fieal upon the World, as a Thlef does mto a Ho~f~ 
by Night. But of that Day and Hour knoweth no Man, no not the Ange!; whzeh 
are in Heaven, neither tbe Son, but the Father. Take ye heed, watch and pray; 
for ye know not when the Time is. .' . . , 

Having thus deared all Diiliculcies concermng the general Meamng of the Text, 
that it is to be underil:ood of the Day of Judgment, and not as fome Learned Men 
ha ve thought, of the Deil:ruClion of Jetufalem; I ihall n~w confider the Words 
mbre particularly, and they contain in them thefe two Thmgs : 

Fil'jl, The Uncertainty of the Day ofJudgmem, as to us, and all other Crea~ 
tures. But of that Day and Hour knowetb no Man, no not the Angels of Heaven, 
neither the Son, but the FatlJer. ' . . 

Secondly, That the Confideration of the U ncerrainty of the Time, ,fhould make 
us very carefull to be always prepared for it. Take ye heed, watcb and pray; for 
je know not wben the Time is. I fhall fpeak as briefly as I can to both thefe. 
. Fi~fl, OUf Saviour here declares the Uncertainty of the Time, as to us, and all 
Creatures, when the general Judgment iliaU be. And to exprefs this the more 
emphatically, he tells us, 

1. That God only knows it. Of that Day imd Hour, ~t~~ o1!Av 8 ITct.lhp, 
:none knows) but the Father. For though we tranDate it, no Man, y<:t in the Greek 
it is more general, none knows but the Father, that is, God onry. For the 'Vord 
Father is feveral Times in the New Tt!jlament not ufed Perfonally, in way of Di~ 
fiindion from tbe Son, and the Holy GhoJl; but iignifies tbe Deity, the Father be· 
ing FIJ17S & PriJ1cipium Deitat-h, tb: Fountain and Principle cf the Dfiity. 

Of tbat Day and Hour; the Word!iJeg. is not here to be tlken firittly for the 
Mea[ure of Time, commonly caII'd an Hour ; this were to make our S::lViour's Ex· 
prefiion very Hat, after he had denied that tbe Day is known, to deny that they 
know the Hour; for if they do not know the Day, much Iefs the Hour. N ow in 
thefe kInd of Speeches, the Exprefiion ought to rife, and that which is moil: eQ~ 
phatical ought to be faid in the Iail Place; fo that it lhould rather have beeD. the) 
know nM the HOllr., 110, nor the Day; but cZ~ here does undoubtedly iignify the ap
pointed Seafon or Time; and fo the Four Seafons of the Year are by the Greeks 
c::d1'8 C:;;cLf; and in this Senfe the Word is moil certainly ured by the Evangelill: 
St. }c.J:m, Cll. 7. 30. But nO Man laid Hands on him, fpeaking of ehrifr, becaufe 
!JhHour W.'7.S n(;t yet come, that is, the Time appointed for his Suffering; and that 
\vhich in the Text is called Hot~r, is in the next Verfe caird '(g.Ie,Pc, \\'hich figni~ 
fics a particular Seafon, or appointed Time. Te k!lO'W not 'when the Time is, that 
i5, the Time which God hath particularly defigned and appointed for this great 
\'lork of judging the W prId. . 

2. He excludes from the Knowledge of it, thofe who were moft likely to know 
it, if God had not abfolutely rcferved it to himfelf. Of tbat Day and Ilour knows 
none, no, 110t tbe Angels, neither the Son. 
. (r.) Not the .Angels, which are in Heaven; tho' they be Creatures of fo perfed: 
a Knowledge, tho'they be tbe Min~/iers of God, and do continually attend upon 
him, and bebold his Fllce, and unde,rfiand much more of the Works of God, and his 
Providence in regard to the Affairs of the World, than we that live here below in 
fo much Error and Ignora~ce, that ~well in Houfes of Clay, whofe Foundations are 
in tbe Dufi: Yet the partIcular Time, when God will juJge the World, he hath 
referved as a Secret to himfe1f, and not communicated it fo much as to the Anaels, 
who are defigned to wait upon the great Judge of the World, and to make up his 
Train in that Solemnity. So our Saviour tells us, Mattb. 25. ,I. that T/:;e Son 

• ilf Man fhall come in his Glory, and all the Holy .Angels with him. And fo Iike
wife the Apofiie, 2 The/J.· I. 7. that The Lord Jefus Chri(l fhall be revealed from 
Hea'VclJ, with hif mighty Angelt. 4 

But 
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But this is not only hid frorn the Angels~but, which is yet mo're, from tbe Son 

himfelf. Of that Day and !four kno'Ws n(jn~"no, not the Angels whic/;; are in He8~ 
ven' neitber the Son. Tills feems ftrange mdeed, that the Son of God, who came 
frol~ tbe Bofom of his Father, and therefore is more likely than any to know his 
Secrets, that he 'whom God had ordained- to be tbe Judge of tbe Trorld, into whofe 
Hands he had committed that great Tiufi: and,Autho.rity, flloul~ nor be acquaint
ed with the Time of this Judgtllent : Nay, th1t be, m 7vhom are ail tbe TretlJurei 
of Wi/dom and Kno~ledJ!.e, and in w/:;'omthe Divinity does Ji!k(lanrially rejide,fho1.1!d 
not know thi~ Time, this feemsincredible," but that he himfelf hatb told us fOe 
It was indeed a,.c?mtnon SaY,ing among th,e }ez!-'s, Th~t tbe Time of the End of 
the \Vorld was revealed to ;not1e~ But yet one would tlunk, tbe SO" were always 
excepted. Nay, how can it well be otherwife, if we believe him to be God? 
And -indeed the Fathers, in their Difputes with the Arians, have mightily puzzled 
themfelves a.bout this TeXt:~' " _ ' 

Some, and thofe of no 'finall Account, have underil:ood there 'Vords, as if our 
Saviour only intended to put off his Difciples from:l more particular Enquiry about 
this Matter ; not that he was ignorant of the Day of Judgment, but ttlat he did 
not know it, fo as to reveal it to them: \Vhich is by no means to be admitted, 
not' only becaufe it looks too like the Equivocation of the Jefuits; but like,IA'ife be
caufe the fame may befaid, of ' the Angels; fince it is no otherwife denied of tbe 
Angels, that they know this Time, than it is of the Son. 'Others fay, that his 
Human N'ature was not ign0ra~t of the Day of Judgment, but that it did not 
know this of it felf, but by Virtue of its Union w1th the Divine Nature. But our 
Saviour abfolutely fays, that the Son did not know it. And therefore others 
more reafonably have diftinguiih'd between his Human Nature and Divine, and 
tho' as God he could not be ignorant of any Thing, yet his Human Under!1and
ing did not know it. And it is not unreafonable to fuppofe, that the Divine Wif~ 
dom which dwelt in our Saviour; did com~unicate it felf to his Human Soul ac
cording to his Pleafure; and fa his Human Nature might at fome Times not know 
fome Things. And if this be not admitted, how can we underfiand that PatTage 
concerning our Saviour, Luke 2. 5'2. that Jefus grew in WiJdom and Stature; or 
as the Word nAI1Ua.. may more fitly be trari11ated, in Age, and in Favour witb God 
and )fan.2 For if the Human Nature of Chrifi did neceffarily know all Things by 
Virtue of its Uni'on with the DiVinity, he could not ,then, as Man, be faid to 
grow in rVifdom. ~ 

And th~s I think may be fufficient for the dearing of this n:fficulty, concerning 
the Son's not knowing the particular Time which God had appointed for judging 
the 'World. And if he did not know it, it is fure1y no Reflection upon his Die .. 
ciples, if they were ignorant of it, or mi11:aken about it. Their Infallibility was 
only in Things that were reVEaled to them, but cannot be imagined to extend to 
Things not revealed. And thus I have done with thefirfl Thing, namely, The 
Uncertainty of the Time of the general Judgment, as to aU but God only. Of 
that Day and Hour knoweth none, no, not the Angels whicb are-in Heaven, neither 
the Son, but tbe Father. I proceed now to the 

Second Thing, which I mainly intended, viz. Thatthe Conftderation of the Un
certainty of the Time fhould make us' very careful to be al ways prepared for it. 
Take ye heed, 'Watch and pray; for ye know not w/qen the Time is. In which 
Words we have, 

Fir(l, A general Caution; Take ye beed. Look t'O it, that ye be not filrprized 
and overtaken by that Time. The Time being fo uncertain, they were always in 
Danger. 

Second[y, More particular Directions how they fhould demean themfelves in this 
Cafe. And our Saviour directs to two Things, Vigilancy and Prayer; Watch and 
Pray. 

Thir~!J, There is a Reafon added to enforce this Care and Diligence, from the 
Uncertamty of the Time as to us: For ye know, not when the Time ia. 

Fr~m vvhence I fhall obferve by the vvay, the great Goodnefs of God to us, 
and hIS fin gular Care of us. That as he is gracious and mercifWl to U~l ~n giving 

Z 2. us 
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us the Knowledge of thofe Things which are necelTary ~nd ufefull for us to know; 
fo no leG in keeping us ignorant of other Things, whIch are not only not necef
fary for us to know, but which it would be very much to our Harm and Pre
judice, to h;1Ve the Knowledge of them communicat~d to us. God hath acq~aint~ 
ed us with whatever is nece{fary to direct a~d exclt~ us t? our Duty; but he 
hath purpofely concealed f.rom us thofe Thmgs, whIch might ten~ to make us 
flothfull andcarelefs, negligent and r~mifs in it. He hath not acquamt:d u~ with 
the Secrets of his Decrees and ProvIdence; but hath referved thefe tn hu Own 
Power; becaufe it would be really to our Difadvantage to have the Knowledge 
of them. If we knew all Events before-hand, and how and when all Things 
would happen, we fl10uld be too mu<:hconce:n'd about .fome !Things, and toa 
little about others; and therefore God hath, In great Wlfdom and GoodneiS, af~ 
forded us the Knowledge of thofe Things which ar~ moil:· proper and ufefuU for 
us, whereby we may be infl:ruCted in our Duty, and. encouraged and flirred up 
to it. Job 21. 28. Unto hian he faith, The Fear of the Lord, that is Wi/dom; 
and to depart from Evil,. is Un.derflanding. Th~s is the Knowledge which is fit for 
us, and which no Man IS defhtute of, but by hIS own Fault, and grufs Neglect of 
himfdf. 

So that God is very good to us, both in revealing fome Things to us, and in 
hiding other Things from us; particularlY thofe Things which we are fpeaking 
of, concerning the Time of the End of the World, and the Judgment of the Great 
Day. Which did Men certainly know to be fo far off, as it reaJIy was in our Sa
viour's Time, and may perhaps now be, it would very much abate the Force 
and Awe of it upon the Minds of Men; for then Men would think themfe1ves 
fa fe, till Death fhould remove them out of the World. But when,. for any 
Thing we know, the general Judgment of the World may overtake us the next 
Moment; this Confideration gives a great deal of Weight to an the rell, and is 
apt to fl:rike a particular Terror into Men. What Man would not be afraid to 
offend, if he did not know but that the next Moment he iliould be brought to his 
Trial, before a fevere and impartialJl1dge ? So that for this Reafon, God hath.in 
great Kindnefs to us concealed this Matter from us, and like a. wife and goodFa~ 
ther, infiead of gratifying our Curiofity, l.1ath confulted our real Benefit and Ad-

I 

vantage. 
Befides this, that it is always ufefull to the W or1d to be kept in awe by the con

tinual Danger and Terror of an approaching Judgment, there feems to have been a 
more particular Reafon why our Saviour would have the Difciples and firfl: Chri~ 
fhans ignorant of this Thing; for which Reafon he Difcourfed fo to them concern
ing it, as that they might rather apprehend, that the End of all Things was at 
Hand, and might probably happen in their Time. And thus it feems his Difciples 
underftood his Speech concerning St. John, as if he Jbould not die till our Lot,d 
came to Judgment. And the Apofiles in feveral of their Exhortations, feern to urge 
Chrifl:ians from this very Confideration, of the N earnefs of the general Judgment. 
So St. Paul, Phil. 4. 5. Let your Moderation be known to all Men; th: L',rd is at 
Hand. And the Author to the Hebrews, eh. 10. 25. encourageth Chrift;afts to 
Confl:ancy in their Profeffion upon the fame Account, Not for/akin/!, the ojfembling 
your Jelves together, tiS tbe manner of fome is; but exhorting one another, and [0 

much tbe more, becaufe the Doy approacbetb. So likewife St. James, Chap. 5'. 9. 
Grudge not one againJl another, Brethren, lefl ye be condemned: Be/:;o/d, the Judfic 
{landeth at the Door. And St. Peter tells us, that feveral impious Men fcoffed~t 
them upon this Account, as if the Apofl:les had been deceivers in this Matter, and 
therefore faid, Where is the PromiJe of his coming I as it were upbraidirJO' them 
for putting Men in a vain Expectation of it. , b' 

And it was no Inconvenience at aU, that the Apofiles and firft Chrifrians had 
this Apprehenfion of the Nearne1s ·of that Time; for no Confideration could be 
rnor~ forcible to keep them fl:edfafl: in their Profeffion, and to fortify them againfl: 

. SufFenngs, than a Perfuafion of the Approach of that Day, wherein thofe who 
fuffered tor Chrifi {hould be fo gloriouf1y rewarded; and thofe who for Fear of 
fuffcring fell off irom him, fhoulg be fo terribly puniili'd. And nothing could 
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be more proper and powgr~ul~, to wean~ t,heir Affed~ons, f~om the Lo~!e of, th:s 
"'orid and to mllke them wlllmg to part wlth any Tluog in It, tb:m to ;:q::rCl!Cnri 
that there would ihordy be an End of it, and then all the Enjoyments or'ir VI ould 
lignify nothing. So that their Igoo~anc~ in this Matter vV,as, bf the ~r,()V~dcncc: 
of God admirably fitted for the anllnatmg and encouragtng of Chnl1wns to ~1 
great Z~al and Confrancy in,the Profeffion of their Faith, and in the propagating 
of it, as thiol~ing they had but a little while to do this great Work in. ' 

And it will be in all Ages to the End of the World, a good Argument to ~lfen 
to Vigi1:mcy and confrant Preparation; becaufe if they be remirs and care1cfs, the 
great Judge of the World may come in a Day that tlJt)! think !!ot of, and at an .Hour 
'When they are not aware. But to return to the Partlculars 1 propounded.to fpeak 
to from the Words. I 

" Pirjl, Here is a general Caution, Takt1 ye heed; look heedfully to it, th:lt ye be 
not furprized and overtaken by that Time: For being uncertain when it will hap
pen, ye are always in Danger. But becaufe this general Caution is only pren1ifed 
by our Saviour, to make Way for the more particular Diredions, therefore I i11all 
not inlifr upon this, but in the Second Place proceed to them. And they are thefe 
two, Watcb and Pray. 

I. Vigilancy, which is a large Duty, and comprehends under it the whole 
Care of a Chrifiian Life; all that Watchfullnefs and Preparation which we ought 
to ufe, that we be not furprized by that Terrible Day; that we be riot found in 
fuch a Condition, as flothfull and negligent Servants ufed to be in, when their Lord 
comes fuddenly upon them, and finds all Things in Confufion and Diforder. 
And to this our Saviour alludes feveral times in his Exhortations to Watchful1nefs: 
Lu1{c 12.35,16. LetY01!r Loins begir/ed about,_and,Your Lamps burning, and 
JC your felves like unto Men that wait for their Lord~ BleJJed are thole Servants, 
'Whom the LOTd wben he comes foal! find watching. And v. 40. Be ye t/Jerefore 
ready alfo ; for the Son of Man cometh at tin Hour when ye think not. So that this 
Watchfullnefs implies a continual Care of our Lives and Actions, that we be always 
in fuch a Pofture as we would be willing the great Judge of the W orId ihould 
take us in, doing thofe Things which we fhould not be alhamed to own, if he 
:fhould come fuddenly upon us, and fummon us before his Tribunal, and avoiding 
thofe Things, which would be Matter of Shame and Confufion to us at his Appea
rance. Luke 2I. 34, 3" 36. where our Saviour giveth this Caution, he infranceth 
in fome particular Sins, which are morc directly contrary to this Vigilance; as In
temperance, and an in'ordinate Love and Care about Earthly Things. Take heed 
to your{elves, left your Hem'ts be overcharged with Surfeiting and DrzmkmneJs, m.zd 
the Cares of this Life, and fo that Day come upon you unawares: for as a Snare 
fhaU it {;()me on aU tbat dwell 1m the Face of the wbole Earth. Watcb)!e therefore, 
and pray al'ways, that ye may be accountea 'Worthy to cfcape all thofe Things that 
fhall come to pafs, and tl) (hind before the Son of .i}[an. I 

It would be a large Work to defcend to all Particulars, whereby we fhould ex
prefs our Care and Vigilance. I {hall mention but a few, but fuch as will com..: 
prehend mofr others under them. 

I. We fhould refolve without Delay, to put our [elves into that State and Con
dition, in which we may not be afraid Judgment fhould find us. It is to be' 
feared, that a great Part of Mankind are in that loofe and negligent Pailure 
in the Time of their Health and Profperity, in which if the great JuuO'e of th~ 
World fhould fi.lrprize them, and bring them ~o a fpeedy Trla!, it wo~ld go ill 
with them; their Cafe would be fad and deplorable beyond all Imaaination in
finitely fadder t~an of.a Malefador ~anding befor~ an earthly J udge, guil~y of 
great and notonous Cranes, and contmually expechng the Sentence of Death to 
be pafs'd upon him. Such is the Condition of aH impenitent Sinners, \vho have 
'lived carelefs and di1Tolute Lives, without any ferious Confideration of their fu
ture State, or Preparation for it; who have in the general Conrfe of their Lives 
neglected God and Religion, and a great many necetTary and efTential Pans of 
their Duty, and have'indulged themfelves, either in a continual Courfe of 1m ... 
piety and \Vickednefs, or of Senfual Pleafures and V ;:mity. W'hat fhall be.;. 

come 
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come of thofe whom the Judge of the World fiull find in this Condition, either 
actual1y wicked, or wretchedly fecure. . . .. 

Nay, thofe who do in fome Meafure and Degree mmd RelIgIOn, how few of 
them live under the Powers of the World to come, have their L?ins l!,irded ab~ut, 
and tbeir Lamps burning; ,and are habituall~ fo prepared, as I! they were In a 
continual ExpeCtation of the Coming of thelr Lord ? So that In th~ fecure and 
negligent Poilure that moft Men live, even the better fort of Men, If Judgment: 
fhould overtake them, how few could be faved? For this Caufe God is 101lg-fuf
firing to Men, becauft! be is not willing tbat any fI~ould pe~ifb, but ~hat all jhould. 
come to Repentance. And if he fhould not by hIS mercIful Provldence awaken, 
many M:en to Confideration and Care of themfelv~s, and by fome great Afflicti
on, or lO:lg Sicknefs, put Men upon ferious Thoughts, and ~ive them the Space 
and Opportunity to recollect themfelves, to make up thelr Accounts, ?nd fo, 
make their Peace with God, and to put themfe1ves into a better Pofture fQr ana .. 
ther World, than they ufuaIIy are in the Time of th~ir Health allldl'Profperity, it. 
is, very much to be feared, that the greateft Part of thofe who are tolerably good" 
would bedefiroyed in their Security. 

But this Patience of God will not always laft, but tbe Day of tbe Lord 'will 
come as a Thiefin tbe NiKbt, and will furprize the carelefs World all at once, and 
give them no Time to trim up their Lamps, and to get Oil, if they be not provi
ded already; but in an Inftant the Door will be fllUt againft them, and they fhall 
never enter into the Kingdom of God. This Day hath not yet happen'd ; but it 
will certainly come, :md, as our Saviour fays) will come as a Snare upon all them 
tbat dwell upon tue Face of the whole Earth. And blelfed is tbat Servant, whom 
bis Lord wben be comes jball find ready. 

So that our firft Care mua ,be, ,to get out of this dangerous State of Sin and 
Security, to break qlf our SillS by Repentance, that we may be capable of the, 
Mercy of God, and at Peace with him, before he comes to execute Judgment 
upon the World: For till this be done, we are every Moment in Danger; and if 
Death or Judgment illould overtake us in this impenitent State, we are loft beyond-
Recovery.' , 

2. After this great lVork of Repentance is over, we fllOuld be very carefull 
how we contraCt any new Guilt, by returning to our former Sins, or by the grofs 
Neglect of any Part of our Duty. A true and fincere Repentance \vill put us 
into a fafe Condition: But then we muil take heed, that we do not repent of our 
Repentance, and bring our felves into Danger again, by flarting afide from thofe 
good Refolutions, which we had fo folemnly ta.ken up. For every deliberate :lnd 
prefumptuous Sin that we are guilty of after our Repentance, does endanger our 
State, and flnke the Foundations of our Peace: But if we relapfe into our for
mer evil Courfe, or after our Repenta:nce we allow Gur felves in the habitual Pra
ttice of any known Sin, either our Repentance was infincere before, or if it were 
true for the Time, \ve are fallen from it, and all that we have done fignifies no
thing, and we have the whole Work to begin again., And if theJudgment of God, 
1110uld overtake us, before we have renewed our Repentance, and reformed our 
Lives, we fhould be found in the Number of the Ungodly, who cannot {land in 
Judgment. So that, as it concerns us to make Haile out of an impenitent State, 
fo no lefs to order our Converfation afterwards with great Vigilancy and Care; 
left by rdapting into our former Sins, and being furprized in them by theJudCT-
ment of God, we fall into Condemnation. 0 

3. Let us neglect no Opportunity of doing good, but always be employing our 
[elves, either in ACts of Religion and Piety towards God, or of Righteoufnefs and 
Charity towards Men, or in fuch ACts as are fubordinate to Religion; I mean the 
\Vorks of a lawful Calling, in which, if we demean our felves with Diligence and 
good Confcience, we may be faid to ferve God, and to live in his Fear, becaufe 
\\'e are govern'd by the Rules of Religion, all the while we are about our worldly 
Bulinefs, and providing for the NeceiIities of this Lite in an honefi and indufiri-
ous\Vay. 4 

More' 
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. More particularly we fhould 11ritUy charge our felves, according to our Efrate 

and Opportunities, to be very much in the Works of Mercy and Charity; remem
berincr that our Saviour hath reprefenred this,as a fpecial Matter of Enquiry at the 
J udg~ent of the Great Day, how we ha~7e acquitted and difcharged our feh'es in . 
Duties of this Kind, and that nothing does more immediately qualify us for the 
Mercy of God, when we i11all come to fraud before his Judgment-Seat; than to 
have fhe\vn Mercy to onr Brethren: As on the other hand, the Scripture hath ter
rihly threatncd, that be foal! bave Judgment witbout Mercy, tbqt hath jhewed '110 

J-Ierry. By thefe, and all other Ads of a good Life, we {hall be in a confiant Rea
dinefs and Preparation tor the Coming of our Lord. And, Oh, what a Happinef9 
and Comfort win it be to us, to be found by him thus employed! BlelJed is that 
Servant, whom his Lord 'When be cometb foal! find fo doing. I proceed, 

4. We fhould often review our Lives, and call our felves to a firiCt Account of 
'our Actions, that JudginK our felvet, we may not he judged, and condemned, by the 
Lord. This frequent Examination of our felves, will give us to undedhnd our 
Errors and Mifcarriages; which, if we feriouOy coqiider, mufl: needs prompt us 
to Repentance, and engage ue; in Purpofes and Refolutions of Amendment. And 
the Practice of this is certainly the beft Way to keep our Accounts clear, arid to 
prevent that horrible Confufion which we 1hall be in, if Judgment fhould furprize 
us unawares, when we have the Guilt of great and manifold Sins unrepented of, 
lying upon our Confciences, like a heavy Weight, ready to fink us:into eternal 
Perdition. Betides, that this firict and frequent Exami!1at)on of our Actions, will 
be an excellent Means to make us lUore careful for the futul"eto avoid thofe Faults 
and Mifcarriages \\'hich we have obferved in our felves before. 'Ve fhould be 
'afhamed to fall into thofe Errors again, for which we hav,e fo late1y and feverely 
cenfured and condemned our felves. 

5. Another Part of our Preparation for the Coming of our Lord is, an, humble 
Trufi: and Confidence in the Virtue of his Death and Paffion, as the only meri
torious Caufe of the Remiffion of our Sins, and the Reward of eternal Life. Tho' 
we be regenerated and renewed by the Holy Ghoft, and by the Aili1l:ancc of God's 
Grace enabled to perform Works of Righteollfnefs ; and, as is faid of Zachary and 
Elizabeth, to live in a'a the Commandments and Ordinances of the Lord blamelefs ; 
'that is, in the generalCourfe of our Lives, to yield a finccre Obedien,ce to the 
Laws of God; yet becaufe in many Thin.R;s we ~ffend, and our beft Righteoufilefs is 
very impedect, and fans extreamly (hort of that exact and fl:r~a Duty', \vbich tte $ 

Law of God requires; and if it were perfect, our Obedience for the future could 
make no Reparation to theJr.lihce of God for pafl: Sins :lnd Tranfgreffions ; there
fore we cannot hope for our o\\'n Righteoufnefs to be juil:ified and accepted with 
God, and upon the Merit of it to have our Sins pardon'd, much lefs to be reward
ed with eternal Life~ Goo indeed of his infinite Mercy is pleafed, upon our Re
pentance, to pardon our Sins pafl:, :lnd upon our fincere Obedience to give us 
eternal Life ; and \yithout thefe ~alifications we flull never be made Partakers 
of thefe Bleilings ; except we repent, our Sins fhal1 not be forgiven us, and with
out Holinefs 110 Alan JbaU fee the Lord: But then it is not for the Merit of our 
Repentance and Righteoufnefs, that thefe Bleffings are conferr'd upon us ; but for 
the meritorious Obedience and Sufferings of 'our Bleifed Saviour: That rnoil: ac
ceptable Sacrifice of himfelf, which he offer'd to God in our il:ead, and in our be
half, hath pm"chafed arid procur'd thefe Benefits for us ; and we are accepted in his 
beloved SOl1, and jl~flijied freely hy bis Grace tlJro' the Redemption that is in Jefus 
Cbrifl; 'and therefore not for a!!)' Works of Rigbteoufnefs which we have done, but of 
his Mercy he [aves U5. And here we are to fix our Hopes of] ui1:ification and Sal
vation, viz. upon that perfell' Propitiation and Satisfall'ion, which Chrifi by the 
Sacrifice of himfelf once offer'd, hath made for the Sins of the whole World. 
For the alone Merit of this Saerifice, God is gracioufly pleafed to forgive us all 
our S ns, upon our true Repentance, and to reward our fin cere, tho' very imper
fect Obedience, with eternal Life. So that thro'Paith in the Blood ofChr~fl, not 
by Confidence ill our felves and our own Righteoufnefs, we obtain RemfJ./ion of 
Sins, and etenzaJ Life. And it is not only in it felf great Arrogan~e, but great 

Ingra· , 
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Ingratitude to our Bleifed Redeemer, wbo gave l~imJeIf for z,,:, to afc~ibe that, .to 
the Merit of our own Righteoufnefs, or the Ment~ of the Samts, whIch n~thlOg 
in Heaven Of Earth, but the pretiolt5 Blood of Chri,fl,. who was a L.amb wzthout 
Spot or Blemifb, could have purchafed for us. ~nd It IS Ar~ument. and Encourage~ 
ment enouO'h to Holiners and Obedienc~ of LIfe, that wIthout It we cannot fee 
God ; anl~by it we are qualified for that Happinefs which Chrifi hath purchafed 
for us, and, as the Apofile expreiTeth it, are made meet to be made Partakers of 
the Inberitance of the Saints ill Light. 
. 6. And Lajlly, To awaken and'maintain this Vigilancy·and ~ate, ~ve fllO~ld 
often reprefent to our Minds theJudgment of the Great Day, whIch wIll certam· 
Jy .come, tho' we know not the Time. ~f i~. And. if any. Coplideration in the 
World will make Men watchfull and dIlIgent, certalOly thIS wIll, That theJudg~ 
ment of God continually hangs over them, and may feize upon them at any 
time; nay, for ought we know, the]udgment of God may now be/landing af the 
Door, and be ready to rufh in upon us, whilfi we are fo negligent and fecqre. 
For this Day, whenever it £hall be, win come fuddenly, and furprize the care· 
lefs World, when they leafirhink of it, and look for it. So our Lord himfeJf 
hath foretold, that as a Snare it Jhall come upon all tbem that dwell on tbe Face of 
the whole Earth: That is, the greatefi Part of Mankind fhall be taken unprepar'd,. 
when they are unprovided for it; nay, when they are generally lulJ'd afleep in 
a fiupid Security and Infidelity; when the World is grown Atheiftical, and do 
hardly believe any fuch Thing as a future Judgment. So our Saviour feems to in
timate, Luke 18. 8. When the Son of Man cometh, Jhall he find Faith UpOll Earth? 
And if this be a Mark and Token of the general Judgment , we have too ffit • .:h 
C~ufe to apprehend that it is drawing on apace: For never was mere any Age 
flnce the general Flood, that we know of, when Iniquity did fo abound, and the 
Infidelity of Mankind was fo full, fo great, and fo general; when Prophanenefs 
and Atheifm, the open Contempt of God and ReligioQ, was fo raging apd vio
lent; and 'v hen, as our Lord fays, there was fo little Fetith to be found on the 
:Earth; whether by Faith we underfiand the Belief of the Principles of Religion, 
or the Fidelity of Men one towards another. For was there ever any Age, where
in falfe Accufation, Perjury and Subornation were more rift and impudent ? \vhere~ 
in the Reverence of an Oath was fo lofi, and the facred Obligation of it in fo little 
regard among Men ? So that if the great Judge of the World fllOuId delay his 
Coming, human Society feems ready to disband and dilTolve of it [elf, for want 

o of mutual Trufi and Confidence among Men to hold it together. 
And this want of Faith, in both Senfes, we owe in a great meafure to Popery; 

which by its artificial Ways of FaInlOod and Perjury (which when they have to 
deal 'with H:rreticks, they have upon folemn Occations declar'd lawfull) hath not 
only weakned, but even defiroy'd the Credit of Mankind with one another, as 
we find of late by fad Experience. And as for Infidelity il) Religion, they h2ve 
not only given great Occation to it, by the monfirous Abfurdities they have 
brought into Religion; and by overfiraining the Faith of Men in fome Parts of 
it, have brought them to a Disbelief of the whole; as is at this Day too vitible 
in many of the mofi knowing Perfons of their Communion, both in France and 
haly: But belides thi~, they have in th~i~ .Writings, . to gain Men to a Depen
dence upon, and SubmIffiQn to the Infalhblhty of theIr Church, undermined the 
F?unqation of ~eligioq,. and indufirioufly endeavour'd to bring Men to Scepti
cl~n and Infidelltr ; hop~ng ~hat when they have ~ade Men of no Religion, they 
will be fit for theIrs, whIch 10 too many Refpects IS next to none; and in fome, 
wor[e. 

But whether the] udgment of the Great Day be near at hand or farther of[ God 
alone knows ; this is certain, that God hath in great Mercy delayed it for ~ long 
Time, becaufe he is not willing tbat a'!Y Jhould perijh, but tbat all fhould come to R;
pentance. And it is no Iefs certain, that it may come at any Time, and will come 
\Vhcr:1 Mea leafi expect it; when the \VorId is in great Security, and very little 
apprchen(tve of the Nearnefs and Danger of it ; which is Rea[on and Argument 
.enough to continual Care and Vigilancy : For it may come the next Hour, the 
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next Moment, for any thing we know to the contrary; and whenever it comes, 
if \ve be not prepared, it will be too late to begin that Work; if our Lamps bL" 
gone Ollt, and we want Oil, we cannot provide our [elves in fuch a Hurry; we {hall 
be full of Fear and Amazement, but we flull find no Place fOI' Repentance, and:l 
deliberate Preparation for our Great Trial. As the Great Judge of the World 
then finds us, fo will he deal with us; fuch as' our State and Condition then is, 
{uch will be our Sentence an~ Doom to all Eternity. And is not this Argument 
enough to us to be always upon our Guard, always watchful1 and always rcady ~ 
becauCe the Son of Man may come at an Hour'wben we tbink not; ard if we be not 
then prepared, it will be too late to fet about it; the Opportunity of doing it, and 
we our felves are 100: for ever. 

This is the firfl DireCtion our Saviour gives us, continual Vigilancy and \Vatch
fulnefs over our felves ,in general. 

The IId Direction is more particular, and that is Prayer; Take ye heed, watch 
and p,·ay. And the Practice of this Duty of Prayer will be of great Advantage 
to us upon thefe two Accounts. 

I. As it tends to awaken and excite our Care and Diligence in the Buiinefs of 
Religion. 

2. As it is, if fincerely performed, effectual to engage the Divine Bleffing and 
Affiftance to fecond our Care and Endeavours, and' to (ecure them from Mifcarriage. 

1. It is very apt to awaken and excite our Care and D~ligence in the Buiinefs of 
Religion. For whenever we heartily beg of God to affifi us by his Grace, to any 
Thing that is good, we mind our felves of our own Duty: And both ReaCon and 
Scripture will tell us, that we pray to God in vain for his Help, if we will do 
nothing our felves; that it is grofs Hypocrify, and an impudent Mocking of God, 
to implore his Grace and Affiftance, if we be not refolved to put forth our 0\\ n 
Endeavours. Prayer indeed fuppofeth that we frand in Need of th,e Divine Help; 
but it impli.es likewife a ReColution on our Part, to do what we Can our felves; 
otherwife we aJle in vain, and have no ReaCon to hope that God will hear our' 
. Prayers, and grant our Requefis, tho' never fo earnefily and importunately put up 
to him. 

2. If we ufe our fincere Enueavours for the effecting of what we pray for, 
Prayer is the moft effeCtual Me::ms to engage the Divine Bleffing and AffiO:ance to 
fecond our Endeavours, and to fecure them from Mifcarriage. And without the 
Aid of God's Grace, and his Bleffing upon our Endeavours, they will all be in
effectual, and Lignify nothing; we {hall not be able fo much as to watcb one H{;ur. 
If God be not with us, the Watchman waket/;; but ill vain: for the TVay of Mart. 
i.s not in himfelf, it is not in Man that walket/:; to direR his Steps. It is neceiTary 
therefore, that we continually implore the Divin;; Grace, and that we do not rely 
upon our own Strength, and the Ficklenefs and Uncertainty of our own Refoluti
ons, according to the wife Advice of Solomon" Provo 3. 5.,6. Tn!fl in tbe Lord 
with aU thine Heart, and lean not to thine own Underflanding. III aU tby Ways ac
knowle~l.ge him,. and.he fhaU direEi thy Paths. Therefore as ever we hope to per
fevere and contmue In a good Courfe, and to order our Lives Co, as to be in Pre
paration for J udgmenr, . let us every Day by continu~1 and fervent Prayer, apply 
our felves to the Fountam of Grace and Mercy, for hls Aid and Help, to make us 
vigilant over our felves, and all the Actions of our Lives; to enable us to a patient 
Continuance in WeU-df)ing, to keep us from every evil Work, and to prefel've us to his 
heavenly Kingdom. 

And to this Purpofe, we have all the Encouragement which the Alfurance of 
th~ Divine ~oodnefs, an~ ~he Security of his never-failing ~romife can give us
It .. S but as1n.ng, and. r~CelVIng .. ~o St. James tells us, fpeakmg of this Heavenly 
Wi/dom to direct us In our Chnlhan Courfe, fo as we may be perfeEl dnd entir~~ 
,'Wanting notbing. Jam. 1. ,. If any of you lo(;k Wi/dom, let him aJle of Gor!, '[i)bl(_ 
giveth to all Men liberal!!, and upurllideth not, (1n4 it .. Jhall he given him. I pro-
ceed to the ' 
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Tbird and laJi Part of the Text, which is the Reafon which our Saviour here 

adds to enforce our Care and Dilicrence in a Matter of fo great Concernment, viz. 
The Uncertainty, as to us, of tl~e particular Time when this Day of Judgment 
win be: I'e know not 'wben tbe Time~. Therefore we fl10uld always be In ~x~ 
peCl:ation of it, alv.;ays in a Readinefs and Preparation for it. The Certainty of the 
Thing, and that God hatb appointed and determi~ed a Time, in whil'b be will judge 
tbe fVorld in Righteo'lIJnefs, tho' we were fure thIs Day were far off, ought, 10 a~l 
.R.eafon to make us very watchfull over our [elves, and very carefull of all our Ath
·ons, very firia and confcientious in the Difcharge and Performance of every Part 
of our Duty. If there were no more but this, that we mun one Day be calI'd to 
a firict Account for all the Actions of our Lives, and receive the jufi Recompence 
of them, and according to the Nature and Q1ality of them be fet'1tenc'd to eternal 
Happinefs, or everlafiing Mifery; this alone were a mighty Argument. ,So Sr. Peter 
rcafons, 2 Pet. 3. 10, 1 I, 12. But the Day oftbe Lord will come, in the which the 
Heavens foal! pa/s away 'with a .e:reat Noife, and the Elements flall melt witb fer
vent Heat; t/Je Ea"th nlJo, and t/;;e Works that are therein, flall be burnt up. See~ 
in/!, then all thefe Tbings [hall be diJfolved, 'lfJhat'ma1Jncr of PerfollS Ol~f!.bt ye to be in 
Ill! holy ConverJatioll and Godlinefs; looking for, 6lnd hafting imto the Coming of the.. 
Day of God.2 that is, making [peedy Preparation for it. The very Expectation 
of this terrible Dr'Y of tbe Lord, at how great a Diftance iOever, fhould .make us 
dil(f,ent, that whenever it fllall be, we ml!J bc found of him in Pface, without Spot, 
and blamelefs. . 

But it adds a great deal of Awe and Force to this Argument, to confider, that 
for ought we know to'the contrary, thisJudgment may furprize us at any time; 
tbat this very Night we may be awakened by the Sound of that mig~ty Trumpet, 
which 111all pierce the Ears of all the World, and fummon the Living and the 
Dead toJudgment. And God, who is the Lover of Souls, and delirous to fave 
us any Ways, by Hope and by Fear, by his Mercies .and by his Corrections, by 
. our Know ledge and by our Ignorance, hath purpofely c~:mcealed from us the 
Time of his coming to Judgment, to theend we may always be prepared, and 
that we might contin~ally frand in awe of it; and for fear our Lord fhould come 
upon us unawares, might always be in a Pofi:ure to receive hini. 

And whatever the [ecure Part of Mankind may think, who put far from them 
tbe evil Day, how carelefs and confident foever they maybe, it would tor all that 
be a terrible Thing to them, all on the fudden, to fec the Son of Man cominl!, in 
tbe Clouds of Heaven, witb his mighty AnJ!.cl$; to hear the great Trumpet found, 
fummoning the Dead to arife and come to Judgment; to fee the whole World in a 
,Combufiion, and the whole Frame of Nature ready to,difTolve and fall in Pieces; 
tbe Sun darken'd, lind tbe Moon turned into Blood, and all the Powers of Heavcll 
Jhaken, the Earth and all the Works that are thcrein, fiatning about us; to fee the 
Dead !lanin.g out of their Graves, fome with great Joy, others in a mighty Amaze-

, ment and Fright, according to their feveralExpettations of a happy or fearful 
Doom. What a Surprize would it be to drowfy and cardefs Sinners, to be thus 
filddenly and unexpectedly overtaken? How will the profane Infidel like to find 
himfe1f fo terribly confuted by his own Eyes, and forc'd to believe that which will 
make him tremble? It w~lI then be too late for Men to think to make their Peace 
,with God, and to prepare for Judgment. And if there were any Time for it, the 
Horror and Amazement that Sinners will then be in, will hinder them from doing 

,a,ny Thing. Thus the Scripture reprc;fents the fearful Cafe of impenitent Sinners, 
who are thus furprized, as not knowing what to do with themfelves, nor whi
ther to fly for Safety, as ready to betake, themfelves any whither for Shelter and 

'.Refuge, as calling upon the hfountains and Rocks to fall upon them,. and hide tbem 
from t/:Je Fa,ce .of him that fits ~{pon the Thl'on.e, and from the Wra!h of t/;;e Lamb; 
.herebY ftgmfymg to us, that Smners fball be In fuch a Confiernatton, and fo deep 
a Defpair of the Mercy of God towards them, that in!lead of addrdIing them~ 
,feives to him, they fl1all turn their Supplications to the Mountains and Roch, as 
being mote exorablc than he. 

But 
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But this poffibly may not be our Cafe; this,dreadful Day may not come in oU,r, 
,Days' and vet it is ~adnefs to run a Venture In a M~tter of fuch Moment: But li
it {ho~ld nor I muft tell you, that the Cafe of a dying Sinner is not rtluch di.f-
ferent' who batllnegleCl:ed God and Religion in his LiJe-time, and Vi?ould never 
think 'of betaking himfelf to him, or making any Subrniilibn, till his J uflice be 
ready to cut him off. And how fecure and carelefs (oever Sinners l.n~y be ,now" no 
Man knows how foon he may be reduced to the very lafl: Opportumty at l11:lklOg 
his Peace with God, and may be brought into thofe fad and miferable Stratts, that 
no Man that is in his Wits would be in for all the Wodd; that he may have no
thing left that can give him the leafi Hope of being faved from eternal Perdition, 
but a fudden and confufed, anc~ in all Probability, an ineff'etl:ual Repentance; no
thing but this one Plank to truft to, which it is ten thoufand to one whether it 
ever bring him to Shore. 

Therefore be wife~ Sinner, irt time, and feize upon the prefent Opportunities 
of Life, and improve them with all thy Might, with all poffible Care and Diligence, 
left Judgment find thee unprepared; or in cafe God in Mercy to the World, Jll0uld 
delay it yet longer, left Death feize· upon thee cardefs and unprovided. And 
when that is once in view, it is but very little that can be done by way of Pre-
paration : for as there is no Co~nfel n~r .Wifdom, no Work nor Device in'the Grave, 
'V;hitbel' we mufl go; fa there IS very httle when we are come near to it ; and 
therefore bleJ!ed is that Servant, whom his Lord 'When he comet/:), fball find watch-. " mg. 

SERMON cxxx. 
The Certainty, and the Bleffednefs of the RefurreCl:ion 

of I true Chriftians. 

1 THE s s. IV. 14. 
For if we belierve that Je[us died, and rofe again; erven [0 them alf,/ 

wbich fleep in Jefm, will God bring with him. 

T HE Words which I have read are an Argument of the Bleffed Relurred:ion 
of good Men to eternal Life, ~rounded, upon the Refurredion of Cbrifi. 

In the Verfe before, the Apofile comforts Chnfilans, concernincr their Brethren 
that were alre~dy departed in t.he Faith of. Chrifi, that there wat no Reafon why 
they fllould fo immoderately gneve for them. But I 'would not have you ig'tfr;rant 
Bretl:;ren, concerning them wbich are aJleep, that ye forl'ow not, even as others tba; 
have no Hope; that is, as the Heathens do, who mourn for their dead Friends in 
fa griev~us ~ manner, as,if they were ~tterly extinguifh'd by Death, and they had 
no ImagmatiOn of any Ltfe beyond th1s. And thus we find the Apoftle eHewhere 
defcribing the State of the Heathen World; Eph. 2,' 12. that they 'wer~ Aliens 
from the Commonwealtb of !frael, Strangers from the Covenant of Promife, bovill/!" 
110 Hope. 

But Chrifiians ql0uld not mourn for their deceafed Friends, as the Heathen were 
,:'ont to do, \~'h<? h~d no Hope of a better Life; beca?fe Chrifiians ~!ofefs to be
lieve that Chnft IS nfen from the Dead, and afcended lnto Heaven: 1'01' i{we be
lieve that 'jef71s died, and rofe again, even Jo tbem alfozi-'b;ch Jleep in JeJm, will 
God bl'mg witb bim. 

Aa1.. Ttier~ 
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There are two Things to be explained in the VVords, before we come to conti .. 
der the Matter of them: 

Firjl, 'Vhat is' meant by thole that fleep in JeJU5. 
S~cond!J, What by God's brin;:ing them with him. . 
Firfi, What is meant by thofe that jleep in. Jefus. Sleep IS a Me~aphor ure~ for 

Death, by all Sorts of "'hirers profane and facred ; and by the anCIent Chnfbans, 
the Place of Burial was called 't9'fMlTI1VOV, that is, a Sleeping .. place.. This Meta .. 
phor is fometimes applied to the Death of the Wicked, but moft frequently ufed 
of the Death of the RiCThteous; becaufe to them it is truly a Refi. And fo the 
Prophet, fpeaking of tl~e Dea.th of the Righteous, calls it, !fa. 57. 2.. They foatl 
enter into Peace, tbey fhalll'ejl in tbeir Beds. . 

And the Death of the Righteous is very. fitly cal1'd a Sleep, both as it,i~ a Reft 
frqm Labour and Pain: Ble/Jed are tbe Dead wbicl;) die in the Lord; for they refl 
from tbeir Labour, Rev. 14. 13. And Jikewife becaufe Sleep is not final, but,in or· 
der to waking again. The Death of the Righteous is not an eternal Sleep of the. 
Body, but that fhall be awakened in the Morning of the Refurredion. 

But why is the Death of good Men caU'd a Sleeping in Jefus I 6l;C' 'In(]'~, for 
'JeJus Jake; which may fcem to have fome particular Relation to thofe who died 
Martyrs for ChriO: ; as fome likewife underfiand that Text, Rev. 1;4. 13. BlejJed 
are t!:Je Dead wbicb diei1l tbe Lord, that is, that fuffer for his Caufe; for they refl 
from tbeir Labours, that is, their Sufferings are then at an End. But we ihall beft: 
underfl:and the IV1ean;ng of this Phrafe, by comparing it with thofe others which 
feem to be egui valent to it, as I Cor. 15. 18. TI:Jey alfo that are fal/en ajleep in Chl'iji; 
v. 2~. They tbat are Cbr~/rs at his Comin;;, that is, they tbat belong to him, that 
died in the F <lith of Chrif1. So likewife is this, 2 TbeJ!. 4- 10. T!:Je Dead in Chrifo 
Jball riJe filjl, that is, the Chrifiians that are dead before the Coming of Chriil, 
jlull firft be raifed, before tl10fe that are alive lhall be changed. Heb. I I. q. 
All theJe dicel in Faitb~ that is, in firm Belief of God's Promifc of a better Life. 
So that to fleep in Cbrtfl, to be,Chr!(l's, to die in Chrijl, to die in the Faith, do aU 
feem to fignify the fame Thing, viz. to die in the State ()f true Chrifiians. For 
fa we under!l:and the like Expreilions of being in Chri/l, Rom. 8. I. He that'is in 

. Chrijl, that is, every fin cere Chrifrian; and of abidin,R: in Chl'~fl, John 15· 4. He 
that abidet/;) in me. So to die in Chrijl, is to die a true Chrifiian, in the Faith and 
Obedience of the GofpeL 

And it is obfervable, that in the Phrafe and Stile of the New Tefiament, rYe are 
faid to die all in, and with Cbl'!(t; to be in him, and to live in him, and to walk in 
him, by our Sanaification and Obedience; to die 'witb lJim, by the Mortification 
of our Lulls; to rife witb him, by our Renovation to a new Life; to afcend with 
him into Heaven, and to have our Life bid witb Cbrijl in God, by our heavenly 
AffeClions and Hopes; and by Death, to jleep ilJ him. 

But before I pafs over this Phrafe of jleeping in Jefiu, there is one Difficult}\. 
more about the Sleep of the Soul, which feelTIs to be countenanced from this Text, 
ThoJe that jleep ill Jefus, Jhall God bring witb bim; as if the Apofile fpake here of 
the Souls of good ~.1en \vhich had been al1eep, and Chrifr ihould bring with him 
to be united to their Bodies, wl\ich ihould be raifed; as likewife from the whole. 
Tenor of the ApofiIe's Difcour(e about the RefurreCtion, I Cor. 15. where the 
Apofile fays nothing of the living of the Soul before the Body be raifed; as if 
the Soul [eparated trom the Body were in' a State of Infenfibility, till the Refur. 
redion. But the true Anfwer to this is, that neither our Saviour in his Difcourie 
of the Refurrecrion, nor St. Paul in the 15th Chapter to the Corintbians, nor here 
in this Text, do keep clofely to the Proving of the Refurredion of the Body; . but 
of a ble1Ted Immortality after this Life, againfi the Sadduces, who faid, there was 
no Refurrdlion, neither Angel nor Spirit. But fometimes they prove that there is a 
Life after Death; and fometimes that at the Refurredion, the Soul fllall be joined 
to a Spiritual and Heavenly Body, and that the whole Man fhall enjoy perfect 
Blifs and Happinefs. 

But 
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But tbis Opinion, or rather Dream, concerning the Sleep of the Soul frorn the 
Ti~ile of Death, that is, from the Time of the Separation of the Soul from the 
Body till the general Re[urredion, may be effectually confuted thefe two \Vays; 

1. By taking away the Ground of it : And, 
2 .. By producing feveral Texts of Scripture, which are utterly inconfifient with 

it. And this I tha11 the rather do, becaufe fome Men have taken a great deal of 
Pains to efiablifh a.nd prove this Opinion; tho' I confets I do not well underfrand 
to~wl1lt End, becaufe there is as little Comfort as Truth in it. 

I. By taking away the only Ground that I know' of, of this Opinion; anci thlt 
is, from the frequent Metaphor and Refemblance in Scripture of Death to Sleep. 
And indeed thofe which are dead, are frequently in Scripture faid to Jleep, or to be 
fallen ajleep: But then (\vhich falls out very crofs to this Opinion) this Metaphor 
of Sleep is no where in Scripture applied to the Soul, but to the Body refiing in 
the Grave, in order to its being awaken'd andraifed out of this Slee.p at the Re
furredion. And thus it is frequently ufed, with exprefs Reference to the Body: 
Dan. 12. 2. Mimy of them that fleep in the Dufi of the Earth, jhall awake; and 
furely Jleeping ill the Dufi of the Earth, can only be applied to the Body. And more 
exprelsly yet, Matth. 27. 52. And the Graves were opened, and many Bodies of Saints 
<which Jlept, aroJe. Acts 13. 36. David after he htld ferved bis own Generation b}'the 
Will or God, fell aJl.eep, and was laid unto bis Fatbers, and Jaw Corruption: but he 
whom God raifed again, Jaw no Corruption. Now that of David which fell ajleep, 
and was buried witb his Fatbel's, and Jaw Corruption, was certainly his Body; and 
that of our Saviour which was raifed again, and [rlW 110 Corruption, wasJikewiCe 
his B04y, according to that Predidion concerning him, Thou wilt not leave my Soul 
in Hell, in Hades, by which is plainly meant the State and Place of Souls feparated 
from the Body; norfujfer thy holy One to fee Corruption, that is, the Body of our 
BlefTed Lord to ret in the Grave. I Cor. 15. 20. But now is C/:;riJl r!fen from tbe 
dead, and become tbe Fir..fl-fruits of them that Jlept; that is, the Refurredion of 
his Body out of the Grave, is an Earnefi and Aifurance that our Bodies alfo flull be 
raifed. And v. 5 I. We jhal! not all Jleep, but we jhall'all be cbanged; where the 
Apofile undoubtedly fpeaks both of the Death and Change of thefe corruptible Bo
dies. And fo likewife the Text is to be underfrood of the Refurredion of the Bodies 
of the Saints, which,f11all be raife~up by the ~ound of the great Trumpet, and re
united to their Souls,th..at they may in Perfon accompany Chrifi at his Coming. So 
that it is tbe Body, which is every where faid in Scripture to Jleep, and not tbe 
Soul; and if fo, then the only Foundation of this Opinion is taken away. 

2. I ihall f11ew, that this Opinion of the Sleep of the Soul is utterly Inconii
fient with feveral' Paffages of Scripture, which plainly fuppofc the contrary; as 
Luke 16. 22, 23. where in the Parable of the rich Man and Lazarus, the different 
States of good and bad Men, immediately after their Departure out of this Life, 
are deCcribed; but they are fo defcribed, that it is evident that the Souls of nei
ther of them are afleep. It is faid of Lazarus, that be was carried by the Angel,)o 
into Abl'abam's Bofom, and that there he was comforted; and of the rich Man, that 
he WtU in Hell, and there tormented in Fldmes. This was not like to be a State of 
Sleep and Infenfibility, and the rich Man cries out of his Torment; and that we 
may be fure he was awake, he is faid to lift upbis Eyes. And there is all the Reafon 
that can be to conclude, that Lazarus was every whit as fenfible of the Comfort 
and Happinefs that he was in, as th~ rich Man was of his Torment. Luke 23· 43. 
where our Saviour fays of the penitent Thief, Tbis Day flalt thou be witlJ me in 
P aradife: but not furely to fleep there till the Refurrection. Tho' fome have en
deavour'd to avoid the Force of this Text, by referring this Day ,to what goes be
fore, and not to what follows after; as if our Saviour had faid; I Jay unto thee 
this Day; and not, This Day tbou fhalt be 7vith me in P aradiJe: which is a foolilh 
Evafion, becaufe, I Jay unt() thee, neceifarily implies the prefent Time, and there is 
no need to add, this Day; betides that there' is no fuch Phrafe any where ufed, as 
I fay unto thee this Day. Phil. I. '- j. I am in aflrait between two, baving a dejire 
to depart, and to be with Cbrijl, which is fal' better. But if to be with Chri/l, be to 
be in a State of Sleep and Infenfibility, how is that [0 much !Jetter than to I:e 
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in the Body, ferving God and his Church? 2 Cor. 5. 6. TI:;erefore we are always 
confident, kn01.ving tbat wbjle we fojourn in tbe Body, we are ab[ent from the Lord; 
are confident, I fay, and willinJ[, ratber to beabfelZt pom the. Body, and prefent with 
the Lord. But certainly, to be prefent witb tbe Lort" wInch the Apofrle here af
firms that good Men are, fo foon as they depart out 01 the Body, mufi needs (ianify 
a State of Happinefs ; which Sleep is not; but only of Infenfibility. Befi~escll~t 
the Apofrle's Argument would be very flat, and but a cold Encouragement to 
Chrifiians aaainfl: the Fears of Death, that as foon as we are dead, we 111allfall 
afleep and b~corrie inferifiblc. But the A pofile ufeth it as an Argument, why we 
fhould be willing to die as foon as God pleafeth, and the fooner the better; becaufe 
fo foon as ever we quit thefe Bodies, we fhall be prefent witb the Lord, that is, 
fhall be admitted to the blifsfull Sight and Enjoyment of him ; and that whilfl: 
,we abide in the Body, we are detained from our Happinefs. But if ot:!r Souls 
fleep as well as our Bodies, till the general RefurreCtion, it is all one whether we 
continue in the Body or not, as to any Happinefs we iliall enjoy in the mean time; 
which is directly contrary to the main Scope of the Apofile's Argument. 

Secondly, What is here meant by God's bringinl{, with him tboJe that fleep in Je. 
Jus ? In gen~ral thefeWords fignify a blelfed RefurreCtion, as may be feen by the 
Oppofition ; If we /Jelieve tbat: Jef1M died, and rofe again; even fo them alfo that 
fleep in Jef1M Jhall God bring 'With him. Where to CbriJi's Death is oppofed our 
Jleeping in Jefiu ; and to his ReJurref1ion, God's bringin~e; us with bim ; that is, 
his raifing us out of the Grave to accompany him at his Coming. But the Mean"7 
ing of tlli) Expreffion will beft appear, by confidering what tallows after the 
Text, For this 'We fay by, tbe Word of the Lord, that is, by fpecial Rslation, 
that we tl:;at are alive, and remain at the Coming of the Lord, fo,dl not prev t them 
tbat are aJleep ; that is, we 111all not be taken up into Heaven, before the Saints 
who are already dead 111a11 be raifed : But thus it fhall be, The Lord himJelf fhall 
defcend from Heaven 'With a Shout, and the Voice bf an Archangel, and witb the 
Trump of God, and the Dead in Chrifl foall rife firfl ; tben we which are alive and 
remain, fhall he caty!,ht up iogetber with them in tbe Clouds. to meet tbe Lord in tbe 
Ail'. The plain Meaging of all which is, that firfr tbe Dead in Cbrifi I1nll be 
raifed, and taken up to him in the Air, to accompany him at his Coming, and thus 
he fball bring tbem 'With him; and then thofe whic!:; al'e alive at hie Cominf!" {han 
be changed and taken up likewife, to meet tbe Lord in the Air. And tlle fame 
Account the fame Apofile gives us, r Cor. 15'. 5 I, 5'2. Bebold, C'lys he, I (bew you 
a Myflery, (which is the fame he had faid before in the former Text, Tbis we fllY 
Ullto you hy the Word of the Lord) I fhew you a /vfyfiery, ( fo he calls that ~. h.ch 
was not reveal'd to all by our Saviour, but to himfelf particularly), We fordl not 
all fleep, but we foal! /Je changed; that is, all 111a11 not die, but at the Coming of 
.Chrift many 111all be found alive and changed; but there {hall have no Advantage 
of thofe who were dead in Chrifi before; for in a lvlomellt, in tl:;e Twinkling f)f an 
Eye, at tbe laft Trump, the Dead Jhal! he raifed incorruptible; that is, with Spiri
tual Bodies which fhall be no more liable to Corruption ; and we, that is, tbore that 
remain then alive, Jhall al[o be clJanged. From all which it appears, that the 
Meaning of this Expreffion, Thofe that fleep in Jefits Jball God bri}llT tvitb him, 
is this, that the Lord J efus /hall come in tbe Clouds of Heaven, in tht Glory of his 
Fatber, and by the Sound of the !rump of God f}lall r:life tlJe Dead in Chrifi. 
And our Saviour tells us more partIcularly, that this fhal1 be done by tbe Min firy 
of Angels, Matth. 24· 30, 31. W~en tbe Son of Man comes witb Power and great 
Glo~}', that tl:;e Angels /hall wit!J tbe great Sound of the Trumpet gath.er tbe -Eldl 
from the four Winds; and when they are thus gathered, God jhall brine- tbcm 
witb him. '-' 

And here I cannot but obferve, that the Title of God is given to our Slviour, \ 
who is to beJudge of the World. Then: that Jle~p in JeJm, Jball God b1'lng witb 
him. And elfewhere our Apofile fpelkmg of thIS glorious Appearance and Co .. 
ming of Cnrifr toJu~gment, calls him the great God; Tit. 2. 13. Lookinj! for tbe 
blt{jed Hope, andl,10"20U5 Appearance of the great God and Oi/I: Saviour Jefzt:5 Chri{l. 
Wbich cannot be underllood "of the Appelrance of two Perrons, 'Viz;, God the 

2. Father, 
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Father, and his Son Jetus Chrifl:. our Saviour; for thert the Article would have 
been added to .difringuiih them, and it would not have been ~ CTT..JTI;p@. n,uJ,;)", but 
'it 7i rrr.rrn;>:§}v :;iJJL~!', as if he had faid, The Appearance of tbe great God, anJof Je .. 
JllS Cbri/l ~Zlr Saviour; when, as according to the Propriety of the Greek, the Ar
ticle being \ranting, it ought to be render'd thus, Lookin,f? for the Appearill,R", of 
JeJlls Chri}l tbe great God and our Saviour. This is very much confirm'd, in thar 
the fame Apof.1:1e here in the Text, fpeaking of Chrifl:'s coming to Judgment, 
cans him God; Tbem fhall God bring with him. 

The Words thus explained, give us this ObJervation ; That it is a firm Princi
pl~ of the Chrifrian Religion, that thofe who die in the Faith of Chrifi, that is, 
in the State of true Chriftianity, fhall have a ble.ifed Refurredion .. If we believe, 
faith the A pofile, tl~at JeJus died, and roft again; even Jo tbem alJo that Jleep iiI 
him, foal! God bring witb him. The Apofilc to the Hebrews reckons tbt: Refur. 
,-eaion of tbe Dead, among the Principles of the Doctrine of Ch1"ijl, Heb. 6. 2. 

In fpeaking to this Obftr'l.!l1tion, I i11all do thete three Things: 
Fir/l, I a1a11 fhew what it is to die in the Faith of Chrifr, or in a State of :.1 

true Chrifiian, which is here called, flee ping in Jefus. 
Secondly, I alall fhew how the Death and Refutredion of Chrifl: nre an Argu

ment and Proof of our Rcfurreaion from the Dead. And, 
Thirdly, Wherein the Bleifednefs of the Refurrection of tbe J uft doth contifi. 
Firjl, What it is to die in the Faith of Chrjfr; or in the State of a true Chri

nian, which is here call'd, fleeping in JeJus. And this imports one of thefe t'lVri 
Things; either, 

I. That we die in fuch a Belief of the Dodrine of Chrifi, as hath been accom
panied with a holy Obedience of Life, to the Commands and Precepts of the 
Gofpel ; that our Profeffion of the Chriftian Religion hath evidep.ced it felf in the 
Virtues of a good Life, in the confrant Courte and Tenour of an hoJy and un
blameable Converfation. This Aifurance theChriftian Religion gives us, that if 
we have our Fruit unto HolineJs, our End foal! be e'lJerla(ling Life. 

Or eIfe, 2. That we exercife fuch a fincere" and unfeigned Repentance before 
Death for the Errors and Mifcarriages of our Lives, as produceth a firm Purpofe 
and Refolution of amending our Lives; if God fhould be pleafed to prolong and 
continue them. r or only fuch a Belief and Profeffion of the Chriftian Religion, 
as produceth' one of thefe Effects; doth put us into a State of Grace, and give us 
Hope of a blelfcq Returrecrion to eternal Life. 

The fir{l of thefe Effects is much to be prefer'd, viz. the general .Comfe and 
Tenour of a holy Life; the latter being infinitely more hazardous, by reafon of 
the Deceitfulne'[s or our Hearts, and the infinite lJ ncertainty of a Deith-Bed Re .. 
pentance. 

Secondly, I fhalllhew how the Death and Refurre&ion of Chri1l: are an Arguw 

,ment and Proof of our Refurredion from the Dead. If we helieve" &c. 
I a1all fhew by and by, how, the Refurreaion of Chrifi is an Argument and 

Proof of our Returredion. But why is his Death here mention'd, as Part ot 
the 4rgument? If we believe tbat Chrifl died. The Reafort is obviaus ; becaufe 
the Truth of the Miracle of his Refurredion depends upon the Reality of his 

• Death ; for if Chrifi was not really dead, then he could not tife from the Dead; , 
and the Pretenfe of his Refurredion was a Delufion and Impofiure : But' if he 
was really dead, and rofe again from the Dead, then have we a firm Ground 
for the Belief of a future Refurrecrion. Now this Chrifiians do believe, that 
Chrifi was really dead" and rofe again from the' Dead, and that upon very 
;good Grounds. We need not doubt but that the Malice of the Jews took' care 
to kill him; and the Story makes it evident, becaufe Blood and Water came out 
of his Side, which is a certain Proof that his Heart was pierced ; and it could 
not be a Deliqztium, or it fainting Fit, becaufe after his Blood was exhaufied, ~e 
could not naturally return to Life again. But we need not contend much about thIS" 
{tnce the Heathegs, who were unconcern'd confefs this. Tacitus, in the 15th Book of 
Ibis AnnalJ, tells us, that Jefus was put to Death by Crucijiv"t:ion under Pontius Pilate. 
,And JifePhzu, who was a Jew both by his Birth and Religion, and lived ptefen~ly 

l after 
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. after our Saviour's Time, in the 18th Book of his Jewijh Antiquities, tells us, that 
Chrijl was crucified, and tbat he appeal·ed to his Fol/owers tl:Je Tbird Day, riJel~ 
from' the Dead. . 

Now this cinnot in Rearon be faid to be done only m Appearance, and to be a 
mere Illulion of Mens Senfes, as fome ancient Ha:reticks pretended ; becaufe that 
which may be an Evafion in any Cafe, is to be admitted in none. For what 
greater Evidence,is pomble of anyone's riling from the Dead, "'than the Circum- . 
fiances of our Saviour's Refurrettion? That there was a great Earthquake, and 
that the Stone was rolled away from the Grave, and the Grave-Clothes found 
there and his Body gone; and that after this he appear'd, and con vers'd fo often 
with fo many, to whom he was. well known when alive, and entertain'd long Dif
courfes with them, and did eat and drink with them, and permit them to handle 
his Body, and ,to p~t their Fingel'~ into the Wou~d of his S,ide ; and all t~is exad. 
ly agreein CT wlth Ius oWn PredIctIon. So that If we belIeve the ProVIdence of 
God we ~annot think it to be fo little vigilant, as that Men after their utmofl: 
Car: mufi necelTarily be deluded in a Matter of fo great Confequence. 
N~w I f11all f11ew, that the Death and Refurredion of Chrifi is a very good Ar. 

,gument·of our Refurrettion. I Cor. 15.20. Chr?fl is faid t~ be riJen from theDead; 
and become the fi~fl Fruits of them thatjlept. Not that he was the lirfi that was 
mifed from .the Dead; for Elijah and E!ifha raifed fome, and fo did our Saviour 
himfelf in his Life-time: But the Apofile here alludes to the jirjl Fruits among 
the Jews, which were a Pledge and an Earnefr of a future Harvefi. In like manner 
the RefurreCtion of Chrifl: is call'd the Fill-fruiti of them that flept, bee:;lufe it is 
an Earnefi of that general Harvefi, which fhouJd be at the End of the World, 
\vhen tbe Anf{els, the R.eapel·s, fball come to gather the Eldl from tbe four Trinds. 
But the Refurre.ttion of others before Chri11, was no Earnefi of this, l:ecaufe they 
were ,·aifed, but Chrift is raid to rife from the Dead by bis O'Uln Po'wer. And ~ 
this Senfe he is truly faid by St. Jobn, Rev. I. 5~ to be the Firfl-begotten from 
the Dead. And this feeures our Refurred-ion to eternal Life; becaufe he who 
hath promifed to raife us up, did rttife himfelf from tbe dead: 

And'that Chrifi intended to lay great Strefs upon this Argument, appears in that 
he foretold it fa often, as the great Sign that he would give to the ]e7.vs, to convince 
their Infidelity. John 2. 18, 19. The Jews faid unto him, What Sign jhe7.£Jejl tlJ01~ 
unto us .2 Jefus anfwered, Dejll'~ this Temple, and I will raife it up in three days; 
[peaking of the Temple of his Body. And lv.fattlJ. I2. 39,40. he telIs the Jews, 
tbat he would give them no other Sign, but the SZR;n of the Propbet Jonah, that 
~ he 'WaS three da)'s and tlJree nights in the WI:Jale's. Belly, fo jbould tbe Son of 
Man be tbree dtLYs in the Bowels of the Eartb. ' 

Now the Refurrettion of Chrifi from the dead, and, which was confequent up~ 
on it, his Afcenfion into Heaven, does firfr give us SatisfaCtion in general of another 
Life after this, and an Immortality after Death ; and then of his Power toraife 
us-from the Dead, becaufe he 1'difed himfelf; as the Apofile argues, Rom. 8. II. 

If the Spirit of IJim tlJat 1'aifed up Jefus [rom tbe dead dwell in you, be tbat rtlifed 
'liP Chrtfl from the dead, flaU (lifo quicken your mortal Bodies, by his Spirit which 
dwellezh in you. And then, Lafily, it feeures us of his Truth and Fidelity, that 
he wi~1 perform what he ~ath promif~d us. He coul~ not ~ave promifed any thing. 
more Improbable than tl~ls, that ~le h~mfelf w~uld nfe agam the Third Day; and 
therefore flnce he kept hIS Word 10 thlS, there IS no Reafon to difirufi him in any 
thing eIfe that he' hath promifed. By his own Refurredion from the Dead, he 
wrought fuch a Miracle, as is the mofi proper to confirm us in the Belief of our 
Refurredion to eternal Life: Rev. I. 18. I am he that liveth, and 'WM dead; nnd 
behold I am alive for evermor~, Amen, Amen. What is that? We have it explain'd, 
Rev. 3- 14- w~ere he fays ~f hlmfeIf, I am the ,Amen, the faith[uU and true Witneft. 
This very T,hlOg that Chnfi was dead, and hves again, makes him the Amen, the 
true and foithfuU Witnefs. I proceed to the 

Third a.nd Lafl Thing, viz. Wherein the Blelfednefs of the Refurrection of the 
Juft thall confift ; namely, in there two Things: . 
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, Serm. CXXX. the'Rejurreflion of tru'e'CIJrJ~(l:an!. IS, 
I. In the mighty Change .~hich {haH, ~.e made in ,the[:: vile a,neI mortal Dodies of 

ours and the a!orlOUS ~alltlCS they fllalI then be mve11:cd wlth::d.And, 
, rI. In the c~nfequent Happiriefs of the whole Man, of the Soul and Bcdy uni", 
ted and purified. . ' '., ,. . 
, . I. In the mighty Change whIch flull' then be made In there "de and mortal 
Bodies of ours, and the glorious Qyalities which they illall tber~ be invdl:cd with
al. But wherein this Glory 1hall confifi:, 'becaufe it is Matter of pure Reveb'tion; 
we muft wholly rely upon Scripture for the particular Account and Explication of 

: it. And there are three Texts of Scripture, wherein this glorious Change which 
111all be made in our Bodies at the Refurrecrion, is more particularly mentioned. 
and defcribed. The 

Firfi is, Luke 20. ~ 5', 36. But they who flall he counted 7vort~y to obtain that 
I World. and the RefurreeJion from the dead, neitber marry, .nollt?re given in h[arriage. 

This ~ur Saviour fpeaks, becaufe that which occafioned this Dikourfe con.cerning 
the Refurretlion, was a Qllefrion moved- by the Sadduces concerning a 'V oman 
that had had feven Husbands in her Life-time; upon which they captioufly' ask'd 
our Saviour, Whofe Trife of the Seven this W~man flould be at the RefurreC1ion? 
To which our Saviour anfwers, by taking away the Foundation of it, telling them; 
that in the other World they neith~r marry, ,nor are ~t;iven in Marrif1ge. And the Rca
fon<>f this'is very obvious; becaufe the Reafon why Men marry now is, becau(e 
they are mortal, and therefore to preferve and' propagate the Kind; which would 
otherwife fail, Marriage was inftituted: But in the otherWorld this Reafon will· 
ceafe; becaufe then Men ,fuall be immortal, and die no more. And therefore our 
Saviour, after he had faid, that at the RefitrreElion of the Dead, Men neither marry, 
nor are given in Marriage; he immediately adds as the Reafon of it, neitl:Jer caJ'l. 
they die any more, for they are equal unto the An'p:,els; that is, they fhall be like 
them in the immortal Duration of their Beings; and are the Children of God, be
ing the Cbildren of the Refurrelfion. Good Men are now the Cbildren of God, be
caufe they refemble him in the holy Difpofition of their Minds: But then they 
fuall be like him iN the Participation of his Happinefs, fo far as finite and created 
Eeings are capable; the whole Man, the Body as well as the Soul, fuall be Par
takers of Immortality. And this is a glorious Change, for a frail and mortal Bo
dy, liable to Pains, and Difeafes, and Death, to become immortal, and freed from 
all thofe troublefome Accidents, to which they are now liable. The 

Second Text to this Purpoie is, Pbil. 3. 20. But our ConverJation is in Heaven, 
fays St. Paul, fpeaking of true and fincere Chrifiians; But o1fr Converfation is in 
Heaven, from whence alfo we look for th~ Saviour, the Lord Jefus Chrifl; wbo fhall 
change our vile Body" that it may be fafhioned like unto bis glorious Body, according 
to the Working of that migbty Power, wherehy he i5 able even to fubdue all Things to 
himfelf. And this is a great Change indeed, whether we confider that our Bodies 
now are vile and corruptible; or the Pattern according to which they fhall be 
changed; They fhall be fafhioned like to the glotious Body ofour BleJ!ed Saviour; that 
wherein he now fits in the highefl: Heavens, at the Right Hand of the Throne or 

.. God. And what Glory can we defire beyond that, with which God thought fit 
to reward his own Son, after, all his Obedience and Sufferings? And tillS will 
be the more credible, if we confider the Relation which the Scripture fo often 
mentions between Chrifl: and all true Chrifrians. He is the Head, and they are 
the Members; now there mufi be a Conformity between thefe. A .f!.lorious Head; 
and vile Members, would make a J11onfrrous and irregular'Body; nay, the Head 
could not be glorious, if the Members were rtot fo too. Or, laflly, if we confi
der the mighty Power which wiII be put forth for the effeCting this Change. 
The Omnipotency of the Son of God will exert it felf in this Work. So the A .. 
poille here tells us, that tbe Lord Jefus Cht~fl will charige our vile Body, and fafhion 
it like 'Unto his gloriour Body, according to the Working oftl?at migbty P07Ver; wbete
by he is able even to fubdue all Things to bimJeIf. Omniporency will difplay its 
whole Force in bringing about this Change. And what cannot that Almighty 
Power do, which is able to conquer and fubdue all Things ~ 
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The Tbird Text, and that wherein this Change is mofr fully and particularly de .. ' 
[cribed, is I Cor. 15'. 35'. But fome will Jay, How are tbe Dead raifed? Andwith 
wbat Bodi~.r do they come? This was the common Objection which the Infidels 
made againfi this Article of the Refurredion: Either Men 1ha11 rife with the fame 
Bodies which they had in this Life; or they fhall not. If with th~ fame Bodies 
which they had in this Life, to what Purpofe will that be ? Since in the oth~r, 
World Men flull not eat or drink, or propagate their Kind, and confequentIy have' 
no Vfe Df fuch a Body as' ours now is: But if it be not the fame Body, how then 
are Mens Bodies raifed ? To this Quefiion, the Apofrle gives a clear Anfwer; 
That the Bodies of Men which fl1aIl be raifed, fllall in fome Refpect be the fame, 
and in other RefpeCts not the fame; the Matter and Subfiance of the Body may frill 
be the fame, and yet may undergo a mighty Change, be faihioned after another 
manner, and be endo~d with quite other Qpalities than it had before. And this 
he illufirates by two Infiances ; . 

i. By the Difference between the Corn which is fown, and that which grows 
up. And, 

2. By the Difference of feveral Sorts of Bodies, which are all made of the farne 
Kind of Matter. 

1. From the Difference between the Corn which is fOWIi, and that which is 
grown up, V. 36, 37, 38. Thou Fool, that which tbou 'Jowefl is not qUickened ex
cept it die, that is, unlefs it be fidl buried in the Earth, and rot, and be corrupted 
.there; and that 1vbich thou row~fl, thou fowefl not.that Body wbich Jball be, but 
.bare Grain, as of f¥beat, or fome other Kind. But bare Grain, that is, a naked 
Grain, without either Stalk, or Blade, or Ear. But God f!,ivetb it a Body, as it 
hath pleafed !:Jim, that is, the Author of Nature makes it fpring up in a Blade, 
which grOl.vs up into a Stalk, which bears an Ear that contains many Grains or 
Corn; and to every Seed bis own Body, that is, a Body of the fame Kind with the 
Seed that was fown. 

2. The other Infrance is from the Difference of feveral Sorts of Bodies, which 
are all made of the fame Kind of Matter, put into different Forms, fome more per-' 
fed and glorious, and others lefs. V. 39,4°, 4I. All Flejb is not tbe fame FleJh; 
but there .is one FleJb of Men, a~otber of Beajls, anotber of FiJhes, and anotber 01 
Birds; and yet all thefe are fafhlOned out of the fame Kmd of Matter. There 
,are alJo Cel~/lial Bodie.r" and Bodies Tel'fejlrial; hut tbe Glory of the Celeflial is one; 
and tbe Glory oftbe Terrejirial is aJlot/:;er; and the Celeflial Bodies are of a different' 
Luihe and Glory; for tbere is one Glory of the Sun, and another Glory of the Moon, ' 
and anct/:rer GI01:J of tbe Stars; and one Star ddferetb from another Star.in Glory. 

And then he applIes thefe Infiances to the Refurrfchon, V. 42. So aljo is it in' 
tbe Refurref1jon of the Dead. This Matter which "\'as vile be,tore, when it was 
buried in the Earth, puts on another Form, and by the Power of God is raifed up a 
different Thing, and far more glorious than when it was put into the Earth. V. 42, 

43, 44· It is [own iTt Corruption, it is raifed in Incorruption; it is fown in Dtfho~our, 
it is raifed in Glory; it is [own in WeakneJs, it is raifed in Power; it is fown aNa· 
tural ( or an Animal) Bo4J,. it is raifed a Spiritual l!0dy. I {hall briefly explain .. 
thefe fevenl Expreilions, whlch reprefent to us the DIfference between our Bodies, 
as they now are, and as they fllall be at the Refurredion. 

It is fown in Corruption, it is rai~d in Incorruption. Our Bodies, as they a~~ 
'Omv, are unequally tempered, and In a perpetual Flux and Change, continuallY: 
tending to Corruption, being made of filch contrary Principles and Qyalities as 
by their perpetual Conflidion do confpire the Ruin and DifTolution of it; But 
when they aye raifed again, they fhall be fo tempered and refined as to be free 
from all thefe defirudive Q.talities, which threaten a Change a~d Diffolution; 
they /hall b~ ,railed, Incorruptible, fo. as not to be liable to Decay and Death. The 
Body, tho It ,contmues fbll maten~l a~d .con~fis of Matter, 1hall then partake of 
the ImmortalIty of the Soul to which It IS umted, and be of equal Duration with 
it.,. So the ~'1poftle tells us, v. 5'2, 5?· The Detl~ [han be raifed incorruptible; for 
tbu Corruptzble fflUjl put on lncorruptzon) and thIS JVlol'tal mu/l put on Jmmortality. 
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It is !OWIJ in Difhouour, ~t is raifed in Glory. Our Bodie~, v\/hen they are Com"
mitted to the Earth, are vLle ofttnfive Carcafes, and there/ore we hide and bury , 
them out of Sight: But they !hall be raifed beautiful and glorious, as different fford 
what they were before,a~ the Heavenly Manfions, in w~hich they are tO,dwell for 
ever, are from that dark Cell of the Gr;tve, out of which they are raired; and 
they that ~f~re were only ~t Company for Dufr and 'Y orms, [haH be admitted 
into the revIvmg Prefence of God, and ,the bleifed Society of Angds. 
. It is [otPn in WeakneJs, it /baU be raifed in Power. Our Bodies now fall to the 
Ground through their own Frailty, and drop into the Gretve through the VVeak~ 
oefs and Infirmity of Nature tofupport and bear them up any longer: But tho' 
they fall through Weaknefs, they flull at the Refurretrion be endowed with fuch 
a Life, and Strength, and Vigor, ~s tQ be able, without any Change or Decay, to 
abide ::lnd continue for ever in the fame State. 

It is [own a Natural Body, .J!J?d,wv, an Animal Body, an Earthly Cottage or Ta
bernacle fitted for the Soul to lodge in for a little while: But it is raifed a Spiri
'/J.ual Body. And this is the Sum of all the refl:. Our Bodies in this W orId are 
grofs Flefh and Blood, liable to be affeded with natural and [enrual Plearures, and 
1:,0 be afflicted with natural Pains and Difeafes, to be prefs'd with natural N eceffitics 
of Hunger and Thirfr, and obnoxious to all thore Changes and Accidents to which 
natural Things are fubject: out it foaU be raifed a Spiritual Body, pure and refined 
from the Dregs of Matter: it fhall not hunger nor thirfr, be Difeafed or in Pain 
any more. Thefe Houfes of Clay, whofe Foundation is in tlJe Dl.:!fi, are continually 
decaying, and therefore they frand in need of perpetual Reparation by Food and 
Phyfick: But our Houfe whichfhall be from Heaven, fllall be of fuch lafiing and du
rable Matter, as not only Time, but even Eternity it felf fllal1 make no Impref
fion upon it, or caufe the leafr Decay in it. They wbo JhaU be accounted worthy, 
fays our Saviour, to obtain that World, and the RefurreBion from the Diad, cannot 
die any more; but foal! be like the Angels, and are the Children of God, that is, in 
fame Degree fhall partake of the Felicity and Immortality of God himfelf, who is 
always the fame, and his Tears fail not. It is railed a Spiritual Body. \Ve iliall then 
be as it were all Spirit, and our very Bodies fllall be then fo raifed and refined, 
that they fhall be no Clog, no Impediment to the Operations of our Souls. And', 
furely we cannot but think this. a glorious Change, whep we confider how our 
Bodies do now crufh our Spirits, and what a melancholy and dead Weight they are 
upon them, and how grievous an Incumbrance, and Trouble and Temptation they 
are for the mofr part to us in this mortal State. I proceed now to the 

lId. Thing, Wherein the BleiTednefs of theJufl: at the Re[urretrion !hall con
fifr, viz. in the confequent Happinefs of the whole Man, of the Soul and Body 
united and purified, the one from Sin, the other from Frailty and Corruption; 
~nd both admitted to the blelfed Sight and Enjoyment of the ever bleifed God. But 
this is an Argument too big for our· narrow Apprehenfions of Things, whiHl: we are 
in this mortal State; a Subject too unwieldy for fuch Children, as the wifeil: Qf us 
all are while we are in this World; and whenever we attempt to fpeak of it, we 
do but fpeak like Cbildren, and'UnderJland like Children, and reafon like Chi Idren 
about it .. Tbat whicb iJ imperftB, mufl be done away; our Souls mufl:' be raifed to 
a greater Perfetrion, and our U nderfrandings fill'd with a fironger :lnd fieadier Light, 
be~ore we can be fit to handle fuch a Subjetr,. aCf;ording to the Worth and Dignity 
of l.t. lYe mufi fira have been in Heaven, and'po{fefs'd of that Felicity and Glory 
WI~lCh IS there to be enjoyed, before we can think or talk of it, in any Meafure 
as It deferves. In the mean time, whenever we fet about it, we filall find our 
Faculties opprefs'd with the Weight and Splendor of fo vaft and glorious an Ar:
gument ;.like St. Pllul, who when he wascaught up into Paradife,faw and heard 
that, whlch when he came down into this World again, he was not able to ex
prefs, and which'is not poffible for Man to utter . 

. So that in -difcourling of the State of the Bleffed, we muil: content our felves 
WIth what the Scripture hath declared in general concerning it, that it is 3. State 
ofperfecr Freedom from all thofe Infirmities and Imperfections, thofe Evils and 
Miferies, thofe Sins and Temptations to which we are liable in this \Vorld; a 
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State of unfpeakable and endlefsJoy and Happinefs in the bleffed Sight and Pre
fence of God, and in the happy Society of an innumerable Company of Angels, and 
of tbe Spirits of j'1fl Men made perfelf. 

So St. ]obn defcribes the Felicities and Glories of that State, as they were repre
fented to him in a Vifion, Rev. 2 I. 2, )' 4- And I Jo1:m faw the holy (zty, new Je .. 
rufalem, comiJ~~ dowJ.t from God out of Heaven, prepared as a Bride.adorned for he~ 
Hufoand. And I heard a great Voice out of Heaven, jaying, Bebold the Tabernacle 
of God is with Men, and be will dwell witb them, and tbey jhall be his People, and 
God himJelf jhall be with them, and be tbeir God. And God foal! wipe away alJ 
Tears from tbeir Eyes: and tbere (hall be no more Death, neitl:Jer Sorrow, nor Crying; 
1leitbe,. jhall tbere be any more Pain; for tbe former T/~ings are pajJed away; that 
is, all thofe Evils which we ia wand [uffer'd in this W orId, will for ever vanifll 
and difappear. And v. ']')' And tbe Ci~y bad no need oftbe Sun, neither oftbe Mom:' 
to jbille i.n it:· for the Glory (;fC!od did ligh~en: it, and tbe La!nb is the Ligbt thereof. 
And whIch IS the greate11 PrIvIlege and FelICIty of aU, no SIll ihall be there, v. '1;7'
And tbere fhall in 110 7vife enter into it any Tbinj!, tbat deftleth, and confequently no 
Mifcry and Curfe 1ha11 be there, Ch. 22. 3. 4. And there Jhal! be no more Curfe; 
but tlJe Tbl'one of God, and of tbe Lamb Jhall be in it, and hM Servants {hal! ferve him, 
and tbey fhllll Jee his Pace. In which lail: Words, our Employment and our Hap
pinefs arc exprcfs'd; but what in particular thef€! 111a11 be, and wherein they ihall 
coniift, it is impoffible for us now to defcribe ; it is [ufficient to know in general, 
that our Employment 11nIl be our unfpeakable Pleafure, and every way filitable to 
the Glory and Happinefs of that State, and as much above the noblefr and mofr 
deIightful1 Employment of this World, ,as the Perfe¢l-ion of our Bodies, and the 
Powers of our Souls 1hall then be above what they were in this World. 

In a Vi ord, our Happinefs l1mIl be fuch as is worthy of the great King of the, 
'Vorld to bellow upon his faithfull Serv::tnts, and infinitely beyond rhe jufl: Reward' 
of their beil: Services; it is to fee God, Llnd to be ever with bim, in wbofe Pre[ence 
is Fulnefs (if Joy, and at wbofe right Hand are Pleafures for evermore. 

SERMON CXXXI. 
Of the Happinefs of Good Men, in ~he future State. 

I J 0 H N III. 2. 

,[,-'e Fij'jl It doth not yet appel1r what ~'e {hall be ; but we know j tbat when 'We foal! 
ri.:n,;;x;:s appear, we Jball be like bim ; for we foall fce /Jim as he is. 

T HE great Delign of this Epifrle is to perfuade Men to ~urity and Holinefs 
of Life, without which. we:'.cin lay no Claim to the Promifes and Privi

leges of the Gorpe1. Chriil:ians are calI'd tbe Children of God ; and this is a great 
Privilege indeed, a mighty Argument of God's Love and Favour to us, to own us 
for his Children. Behold what manner of Love the Fatber batb be(lowed upon us, 
that we (hollld be called the Sons of God. This is the HappineiS of our pre(ent Con
dition: now we dre the Sons of God; and if Sons, tben Heirs; this gives us a Title 
to a future Inheritance. And it d{)es 110t yet appeal' 'what 'We flall be; the Circum
fiances of our future Happinefs and Glory are not perfeCtly revealed to us, only 
thus much in general is difcovered to us, that we {hall be very happy, becau(~ 
we fhall be admitted to the immediate Sight and Enjoyment of God; and we 
cannot fee him and enjoy him, unlefs we be like him; and to be like God, is 
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t;; b~ happy. l~e kliow tljat ,wheli t:J~ fhaU ap~ear, ld" <pa.vepCrJ:£1, ~hat is, iiJhen it 
jball appear. It dotb 110t yet ,afpear wbat we jlJall he, but 7~h~n It fhall app~ar, 
that is when our future Happloefs fhall be revealed to us ; It IS not yet partlCUr
larly difcover'd to tis, but thus much. in gene~al we kn~wof it before-hand, that 
we [hall be lfke Ood,far we jhal! fee l:mn a.r lJe 18. In whIch \Vords there are thefe 
four Things \-vorthy of our C~mfideratio~ : .. , 

Firfi, The prefent Obfcunty of our future State, as to the partIcular Circum
fiances of that Happinefs which good Men {hall enjoy in another ~.v orld: It 'clot b 
not 'yet appear 7€Jhat we (ball he. 

Secondly, That thus much we certainly knmv of it in general, that it alalI con
fifi: in the Sight and Enjoyment bf God: PVc know that wben it jbaU appear, we 
(hall fee bim 4S be it. 
• Thirdfy, Wherein our Likenefs to God fliall cOhliil : We foal! be like him. 

Fourthly, The neceifary ConnexioQ between our Likenefs to God, and our Sight 
and Enjoyment of him': We flall he like him, for we flall fee him tiS be is ; that is, 
becaufe we foal! fee him as he is, therefore it is certain we jhall be like bim ; for un
lefs we be like'God, we are not cap~ble of feeing and enjoying him. 

Firft, The prefent Obfcu~ityof our future State, as to the particular Circum
fiances of that Happinefs which good Men i11aI1 enjoy in another World: It do~h 

I not 'yet appear 1.vhat we foal! be. The ScriptUre tens us; that it is a Glory yet to be 
revealed: That there i11all be fuch a State bf Happinefs for good Men in another 
World, tho' it was in a great meafure obfcure to the \Vbrld before, botn to Jew! 
and Gentiles; yet it is now clearly reveal'd to us by the Appearance 0/ Jefiis Cbrtfl, 
who hath broll!}Jt Lift and Immortality to Light by the Gofpel. But the particular 
Circumftances of this Happinefs are frill hid from us ; and as it is a needlefs, fo it 
would be a faulty Curiofity in us to pry and enquire into them. It is enough that 
we certainly know there is fuch a State; the Knowledge of this in general is 
enough to quicken our Diligence, and excite our Endeavours for the obtainingan~ 
fecuring of it ; it is enough to mortify all evil Affections in us, and to bailie all 
Temptations to Sin, to know that it will tob us of fo great a Felicity, as·God hath 
promifed to us; it is enough to fupport and comfort us under an the Miferies and 
Afflictions of this prefent Time, to be fully affured that after a few Days of SorrO\v 
and Trouble are over, we fllall be unfpeakably and eternal1y happy w A firm Pet
fuafion of this, is Argument enough to our Obedience, and a [ufficient Support to our 
Faith and Patience, and we need enquire no farther. Thus much God h~lth reveaI'd 
to us for our Comfort and Encouragement, the refl: he hath canceaI'd from us ; 
and it would be a bold Intru(ion into his Secrets, to pry ::lnd fearch any farther; and 
if we fll0uld, it would be to no purpofe. For in Things which depend upon Divine 
Revelation, it :s impoilible for us to know any more, than God is pleafed to rcveai 
to us. In Matters of pure Revelation, we cannot go beyond the 'Vord of the Lord; 
The T/:Jings of God knowetb no Man, but the Spirit ofOod, or he to whom the Spirit 
of God Iha11 reveal them. If one filOuld come from a frrange Country, never known 
and difcover'd before, and filOUld only tell us in general, that it was a moil pleafant 
and delightfull Place, and the Inhabitants of it a brave, and generous, and wealthy 
People, under the Government of a Wife and Great King, ruling by excellent Laws; 
and that the particular Delights and Advantages of it were not to be imagin'd by 
any Thing he knew in our own Country, and fhould fay no more of it : If we 
gave Credit to the Perfon that brought this Relation, it would create in us a great 
Admiration of the Country defctibed to us, and a mighty Concern to fee it, and 
live in it : But it would be a vain Cutiofity, to reafon and conjecture about the 
particular Conveniences of it ; becaufe it would be impoffible; by any Difcourfe 
to arrive at the certain Knowledge of any more, than he who only knew it was 
pleafed to tell us. This is the Cafe as to bur Heavenly Country. Our Blefied 
Saviour, who came down from Heaven, from the BoJom of his Father, hath revealed 
to us a State of Happinefs and Glory in Lgeneral, that there is fuch a Kingdom 
prepared for us ; and when he was leaving the World, he told us, that he was 
going thither by the way of the Grave; and when he was rifen again from the 
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Dead, and was afcended into Heaven, he promifed to come a~t;aill at the En.~ of the 
,v-orId, and to raifeus out of rhe Grave, and to carry us into thofe Celefhal Man .. 
{ions, where we foal! be fOl' ever with'the Lord. And beyond this he l:ath made 
no particular Difcovery to us of the Felicity of that Place, he hath ~lven us no 
punctual Reprefentation of the Glory of it ; he hatp not declared ro us 10 a fpedal 
Manner~ what our Work and Employment fhall be, in what Way God win com~ 
municate himfelf to us, nor what Kind of Converfation we fhall have with the 
bleffed Angels, and with one another, and how far we fhall know, or be known 
to one another; or whether we fhall fiand affeded in any peculiar Manner to 
thofe who were our Friends and Relations, and Acquaintance in this World. Thefe, 
and perhaps a thoufand Things more which may concern the Glories of that State, 
and the Happinefs and Employment of the Spirits of jufl Men made perjetJ, our 
Saviour hath told us nothing of, but only in general; and it is impoffible for us 
with any Certainty to make out the reft, any more than Children can make a Con~ 
jedure of the Deligns and Reafonings of a wife Man; not, only bec:mfe it would: 
be of no great Ufe to us, but becaufe the Imperfectio,n of huma.n Na,ture, and oF, 
our Faculties in this State of Mortality, is not able t.O bear a full and clear Repre
[entation of fo great a Glory. 

When our Saviour was transfigur'd upon the Mount, and a little Image of Hea:
ven was {hewn to Men, the Difciples were ftrangely amazed, and knew not what 
they faid. And St. P aul teI1~ us, that when he was taken up into the third Hea· 
ven, the Things which he faw and h~ard there, were not to be utter'd. So that 
well might the Apofile fay here in the Text, It dotb not yet appear what 'we. 
fhall teo Our future State is very obfcure to us, while we are in this World, as 
to any diftinCl: and particular Knowledge Qf it. 

There are a Sort of idle Men in the W orId, I mean the Schoolmen, who have 
been very bu(v and bold in their Enquiries, very peremptory in their Determi-: 
nations of feveral Things relating to it : But after aU our Search and Study, it is 
impoffible for us to advance one Step farther in the Knowledge of it , than Go~· 
hath been pleafed in his holy Word to reveal it to us. And how ~uch God hath' 
reveal'd, I fhall in difcourfing of the . 

Second Particular confider, namely, That thus much we know of it in general, 
that it fhall conlifi in the bleffed Vilion of God: It doth not yet appear what we, 
Jhal! be ; but when he Jhall appear, we Jhall.fee bim as he is. Thus much all Chri
fiians know, becaufe our Saviour hath plainly reveaI'd it to them, that the Bleffed-, 
nefs of the Saints ihouid conlifi in th~ Vifion of God. Matth. 5. 8. BleJfed are ,the 
pure in Heart; for they foall fee God. Which the A pofile expreifeth with a little Va
riation,Heb. I2. 14- Without Holinefs no Man foal! Jee tbe Lord. Here is a greatThing 
exprefS'd to u.s in a few ,V ords, We foal! Jee him as be is : For the better underfiand~ 
ing of which, it will be convenient to enquire into thefe tbree Things: 

I. What is meant here by feeing God. 
II. 'V-hat by feeing !:Jim as he is. 
III. The Fitnefs of this Metaphor, to exprefs to us the Happinefs of our fu~ 

ture State. 
1. What is meant by j'aing God. The Schoolmen have fpun out abundan~eof 

fine Cobwebs about this, which in their Language they call tbe beatifick VijiOll of 
God, and they generallY,defcribe and explain it f6 as to render it a very dry and. 
fapiefs Thing. They make it to conhil in a perpetual gazing upon God, and con .. 
templating the Divine E[fence and Perfedions, in, which, as in a clearer Mirror, 
they fuppofe Men to feeand know all other Things. But this is a very jejune, 
and inftpid Nqtion of HappinefS" but yet fuitableenough to the GilD: and In .... 
clination of thofe that devifed it. And indeed Men are naturally apt, to form 
fuch Notions ·of God and Heaven to themfelves, as are mofi agreeable to their· 
own Appetites and Inclinations. So the Heathen World framed to themfelves 
Gods after their own Image and Likenefs" of like. Paffions and Inclinations, and 
Luils with themfelvcs ; and fuch a Hea~~n as pleas'd themfelves , and, was moa ~ 
fuitable to their own grofs Im~girlatiQns of Pleafure and Happinefs; and there
fore 'they defcribed it by plea[ant Fields, and dear Riyers, and fhady Walks .. So 
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likewife Mahomet framed fuch a ParadJe, as is moil: agreeable to our fenfuaI Appe-
tites and Lulls. In like manner ,the Schoolmen, who addicted themfelves wholly 
to Contemplation, would have the Happinefs of Heaven to confi!1: in that which 
they themtelves took mofi Delight in. But Cure1y the Scripture underfbnds. fome
thinO" more by the Sigbt of God, than a'bare Contemplation of him. It is a known 
Rul~ given -by Divines for the underftanding ?f Sc~ipture; " The Words that 
" fignify Senfe and Knowledge, are very often 10 Scnpture to be fo underfrood as 
" to comprehend in them ~hofe Atrections and Effeds, which Senfeand Know
(' ledge are apt to produc~ in us." So our Knowledge of God doth in Scripture 
many times import the Sum of all Religion, the whole Duty of Man: He tl:Jat 
faitb, I know him, and keepeth not his Commandments, is a Liar: And God's 
knowing of us, fignifies the whole Happinefs of Man; The Lord kncveth t);em that 
. are his. So Tafiing and Sight are in Scripture put for Experience and Enjoyment, 
Pfal. 34. g. Ta(le and fee that the L01'd is gracious. Lament. 3. I. I am the )/;!an 
tbat have feen AfJliaion, that is, that bave.fi!/Jer'd it. I Pet. 3. 10. He that will 
love Life, and fee good Days, that is, enjoy them. And fo we ufe the Word in com
mon Speech. To fee a Fr·iend, is to enjoy the Pleafure of his Company, and all 
the Advantages of his Converfation. So here, the S~f!,ht of God doth comprehend 
'and take in all the Happinefs of our future State. As to fee the King, includes 
the Court, and all the glorious Circumftances of his Attendance ; fo to fee God, 
does take in all that Glory, and Joy, and·.Happinefs, which flows from his Pre
fence. 

I grant indeed, that this Expreffion primarily and immediately denotes our per-:
fed Knowledge of God iQ the other Life, in Oppofition to thofe obfcure and 
more imperfect Difcoveries and Apprehenfions which we have of him in thefe 
earthly Bodies. For I.think we need make no doubt, but that Sight is here taken 
in a [piritual and intellectual Benfe. We are not to dream that we {hall fee God 
with our bodily Eyes; for being a pure Spirit, he cannot be the Object of any 
corporeal Senfe : But we 111a11 have fuch a Sight of him, as a pure Spirit is capable 
of; we fhaU fee him with the Eyes of our Mmds and Underfianding. And in this 
Senfe, we do in fome degree fee God in thisL~fe, by Faith and Knowledge; but it 
is but darkly, and as it were tb,·o' a Glafs that we fee him, as the Apofile expref· 
feth it. But when \ve come to Heaven, our Underfiandings fhall be raifed and 
cleared to fuch a degree of Strength and Perfection, that we 111all know G",d after 
a far more perfect Manner, than we are capable of in tbis St:lte of Mortality. 
And th.is perfect Knowledge of him, together with the happy Effects of it, thofe 
Affea-jons which it fhall raife in us, and that bldfed Enjoyment of the chief Good 
whis:h we are· not able to exprefs, is that which is cyall'd tbe Sij!,bt of God. 
, II. What is here meant by feeing God as be is .. We fhall.fee him as be is. Now 
this doth farther and emphatically' exprefs our perfect Knowledge and Enjoyment 
of God. 

I. Our perfea Knowledge of him. Not that weare to imagine, that when we 
come to Heaven, our Underilanding can, ·or {hall be raifed to fuch a Pitch, as to 
pe able perfedly to comprehend the infinite Nature and Perfedions of God: For 
all created U nder!1:anding being naturally finite, we cannot imagine that it can be 
firetched to the Comprehenfion .of w hat is infinite, as the Divine N at~lre and Per
fedionsare. But our Knowledge 1hall be advanced and raifed to fuch Degrees of 
Perfection, as a finite and created Unded1:anding is capable of. 

And we may very reafonabl1 conceive, (and indeed the Scripture leads us to 
it, without and beyond which it is not fafe to fpeak of thefe Things) I fay, we 
may reafonably conceive the Perfedion of this Knowledge to confift in thefe three 
Things: In a more immediate, and clear, and certain Knowledge of the Divine 
Nature and PerfeCtions, than we are capable of in this State of Mortality. 
: (I.) We {hall then have an immediate Knowledge of God. In this World we 
fee him by the Means and Help of his Word and Works; we fee him as he hath 
manifefied and revealed himfelf to us in the holy Scriptures, as he hath repre
fented himfelf to us in the Creatures) as the Apofile tells us, Rom. I. 2.0. That 
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his eternal Power and Godhead aI'e clearly fe~n by tlJe things tbat a.re made: But 
thu~ we do not fee God immediately and dirett:ly; but by a Refle.ctlOn of ~IS Per
fectIons from the Works of Creation and Providence. We fce hIm by FaIth at a 
great pifiance, which the Apofile calls,feeing bi1h as it wet~ thro: a Glals., I Cor. 
13. ri. Now Faith-in Scripture is mofi frequenrlY,oppofed t6§,lght, whIch is a 
more immediate View and nearer Difcovery of a Thing. 2 ~or. 5· 7· We wa-l~ by 
Faith, and not hi Sight. But in Heaven we fhall have an Immediate and direct 
Sight of God, tilat which the Scripture cans, feeing him Faee to Face'; not at a 
Difiance, as we do now by Faith; not QY Refle~ion, as we do now fee him in 
the Creatures; but we fhall have an immediate and direct View 9f him. Faith' 
fhall then eeafe, as the, Apofile tells us, and be perfected in Sight; becaufe of the 
Nearnefs and Evidence of the Object. : 

(2.) We fhall not only then have an immediate, but a far clearer KnowledRe of 
God, than we have, now in this Life, r Cor. 13. 12. We now fee him in a (}lajs 
darkly, riP rl"vi}fACt:n, in a Riddle, which is an obfcure and involved Declarationof 
a Thing. We have now but very dark and confufed Apprehenfions, and fuch as 
do not only reprefent him very ~mperfealy, but many times very fal11y to us. 
While our Souls are muffled in thefe grofs Bodies, we are compafs'd about with 
Clouds, which do in a great meafure intercept the Sight of him : But the Light df 
Glory will fcatter all thefe Clouds, The Vail ]hall then be taken away. The Re
furrection will refine our Bodies to that Purity, that they fhall be fit Infiruments 
for our Souls. We fhall have Spiritual Bodies, as the Apofile tells us, r Cor. 15'. 
fa purified from all thefe Dregs which now encumber them, that they fhall be 
fit to be united to a Spirit, and to aCt with it ; and then we ]haO with open Face 
behold tbe Glo~y of God, as the Apofile expreffeth it; 2; Cor. 3. 18. or as it is here 
in the Text, We foal! fee him cu he ii. We fee him now many times ,t:M he is not; 
that is, we are liable to falfe and l11iftaketi Conceptions of him : but then We 
foal! fee him cu he is. The Clearnefs of our Krlowledge will free us from all Error 
and Mifiake about him. We are now many times at a Lofs, what Conceptions to 
have of God; we are hard put to it to tetortcile one PerfeCtion of God with ano
ther" and, to make them confiftent and agree together. We believe his Providence; 
but we are puzzled many times how to make that accord with his Goodnefs and 
J ufiice : but in Heaven we filall fee the Harmony of all thefe~ and that it was no~ 
thing but our Ignorance and Darknefs, which made us imagine any Difcord and 
Difagreemc.m in them. , " . 

(3.) \Ve fhall then likewife have a certain Knowledge of God, free from all 
Doubts concerning him. There may be a Certainty in Faith; but not that high 
Degree of Evi):lence and AlTurance which is in Sight. 'Tis fpoken by way of 
abating of the Certainty of Faith, when it is caned the Evidence of Things not feen.' 
Nay, many times the Faith of Good Men is mix'd with 'a great deal ot' Fear and 
Doubt of the contrary = But in the State of Glory, we fhall not be liable to any 
bf thefe Doubtings and Jealoulies, which do fo frequently pofTefs the befi of Men 
in this World. Then We foal! know, as alJo we are known, as the Apofile expref.. 
feth. it, I Cor. I l' 12. As God now knows us, fo fhall we then know him, as to 
the Truth and Certainty of our Knowledge. ' 

N ow fu~ an immediate, a~d clear, and ce~tain Knowledge of God, as hath 
been defcnbed, doth nece.ffanly fuppofe a very great Elevation of our Under~ 
fiandings, above what this State of Mortality can bear. We cannot now have 
a clear and immediate Sight of God, becaufe th6 Weaknefs and Imperfection of 
our prefent State will riot admit of it. In this Life~ our UnderfiandinGf) are 
eafily over-born by the Lufire and Excellency of an Object. Hence it w~ that 
God faid to Mofes, when he fo earnefily defired to fee his Face, Thou canjl not Jee 
my Face, and live, Exod. 33.20. So tranfcendent and glorious a Sight would 
quite ovenvheIm and overcome our Faculties; as the Light of the Sun, if we 
look ficdfafily and directly upon it, will dazzle and blind the ftrongefi Eye. 
'The Sight of fo glor;oQs a Being as God is, of fo much Excellency, and Happi~ 
nds, and Perfethon, as concenter in him, would fin us with Joy· and 'Von .. 
clef, too great for frail Mortality to bear : But ~n the State of Glory, the 
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Eye of the Soul, that is, our Underfranding Faculty' 111all be enlarged unto that 
Capacity, and purified to that Clearnefs, and elevated to that Streng.tl~, as to be 
able to receive and bear fo much of-the Lufrre and Glory of the D1VlllC Nature 
and Perfection, as is confiilent with the Fin"itenefs of a Human U nderfianding, 
and fuitable to the P.t:rfedion of a glorified Soul; and our U ndedlandings 111:111 
then be raifed and ad vanced to filch a Strength, that they ihall be fo far from be
ino- opprefs'd and burdened with the Prefence of God, and from linking under the 
'V~ight of his Glory, that they lhall be infinitely ravifh'd and delighted with it. 

2. To fee God fM be is, does imply our perfect Enjoyment of him. We 111all not 
only perfectly know him, but we illall take infinite Pleafure in him, in beholding 
his Glory, in praifing and admiring his Goodneis, in doing his Will with all im:1-
ginable Readinefs and Chearfulnefs. I do not pretend to defcribe to yo~ the Parti
cularities of that State, and all the blelfed Comforts and Enjoyments of It; It doth 
not yet appear wbat we Jhall be. God hath not told us, an.d none but he, who is 
the Author and Fountain of this Happinefs, can difcover it to uS.- Let it [uflice 
'US, that God hath aifured us of it, and hath prepared it for US; and it can be no 
mean Thing which the infinite Wifdom, and Goodnefs, and Power of God hath 
defigned for the final Reward of thofe who love him, and of thore whom he 
loves. If we know thus much of it, that it is certain beyond all Doubt, and vail: 
beyond all Im,agination, we have nothing more to willi, but that God. would fit 
us for it, and as foon as he pleafeth, bring us to the Enjoyment of it. ' 

III. We will confider the FitnefS of this Metaphor, to expre[s to us the Happl
nefs of our future State. And that the Scripture doth very much delight to fet 
forth to us the BleiTednefs of Heaven, by this Metaphor of Seeing, is evident from 
the frequent Vfe of it in Scripture. Matth. 5. 8. BlejJed are the pure in Heart.; 
for they fhall fee God. I Cor. I,. i2. We fhall fee him Face to Face. Heb. 12. 14-
Without Holinefs no Miln foal! fee the Lord. And here in the Text, We Jhall fee him 
as he is. And indeed God is pleafed, ill Scripture, to make fenfible Defcriptions 
of the Happinefs and Mifery of another World, ana by way of Accommodation 
to our Underfiandings, and Condefcenfion to the Weaknefs and Imperfections of 
this State, to fet forth Heaven and HeU to us by fuch Things as are fenfible; and 
that not only to help our Underfiandings to a more eafY Conception of Things, 
but likewife to move and rouze our Affections, which while we are in the Body, 
and immers'd in Senfe, are commonly moil: powerfully wrought upon, by fenfible 
Reprefentations of Things. And therefore Hell is defcribeJ to us by fuch Things 
as affect the Senfe of Feeling, becaufe that is capable of the greateil: and fharpe1l:' 
Pain; and the Enjoyments of Heaven, by the Senie of Sight, becaufe that is the 
nobleil: of all our Senfes; and the primary and proper Object of it is mofrde1ight
full, and of the moil Spiritual Nature of any corporeal Thing. 

I. Sight is the rtoblefi and mofi excellent of all our Senfes; and therefore the 
Frame of the Eye is the moil: curious of all other Parts of the Body, and the 
dearef!: to us, and that which we preferve with the greatefi Tendernefs. When 
the Apofile would fet forth the mighty Affection which the Galatians bore to 
him, he fays, They 'would have plucked out their very Eyes for him. 'Tis the mofl: 
comprehenfive Senfe, hath the largefi Sphere, takes in the ,no(\: Objects, and dif
cerns them at the greatefi Difiance. It can in a moment pafs from Earth to Hea
ven, and furvey innumerable Objects. It' is the moil: Pute, and Spiri9JaI, and 
quickeft in its Operations, and approacheth neareil: to the Nature of a Spiritual F a
cuIty. Of aIJ our Senfes, it carries the greatefr Evidence ana Certainty along 
with it, and the Reports 6f it are the moil: certaifl' and unquefiionable. Hence 
we ufe to fay, that One Eye-witners is more than Ten Ear-witne!fes. When Job 
would exprefs to us the moil: perfect Knowledge of God, he does it by Sight, Job 42 • 

5. I ~ave heard of d:Jee by the HearinK of tbe Ear;' but now 'II!] F;~e fees t?ee.
that IS, he had a more perfect and .clear Difcovcry of God and Ius PerfectIons:) 
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than"ever he had before. And to mention but one Thing more; It is that Senfe 
which is more apt to work upon our AffeCtions. 

Se.R;nius irritant animos demi{fa per aureJ', 
~;/dm qu£ Junt oculis commifJa fidelibus ; It 

~i: The Things which we hear reported, are not fo apt to move our Pity, or An~ 
" ger, or Love, as the Things which we fee with our Eyes.' So that in alJ thefe 
ReipeCls, of the Dignity and Excellency, the Largenefs and Comprehenfivenefs 
the Spirituality and Quicknefs, the Evidence and Certainty of this Senfe, and th~ 
Power it hath to raife our Affections, it is the fitteft to reprefent to us the nobleft 
Employment and Operation of our Souls in the State of Glory. .-

2. The primary and proper Object of this Senfe, is the moil: delightfull, and of 
the moft fpiritual Nature of any corporeal Thing, and that is Light. The Light of 
the Eye rejoiceth the Heart, ProVe 15. 30. Light iJ' fweet, and a pleaJant Thing 
it is for the Eye to behold tbe Sun, Ecelef. I I. 7. It IS the Pureil: and moa Spiri·· 
tual of all Corporeal Things, and therefore God chufeth to reprefent himfelf by it. 
God is Light, and in him is no Darknefs at aU. 

And thus I Qa~e done with the Sec,?nd Thing I propoun~ed to fpeak to, namely, 
That thus much 10 general we certainly know of the Happmefs of our future State, 
That it fhall confifi: in the Sight of God. I fhould now proceed to the Third 
Thing, namely, wherein our Likenefs to God fhall confifr: But this I fhall refer 
to an~ther Opportunity. 

SERMON CXXXII. 
Of the Happinefs of Good Men, in the future State. ~ 

.' 

I J 0 H N II I. 2. 

r;~~~:d It doth not yet appear what 'tve {hall be ; but we k.rzow, that when he flall 
this Text. appear, we foaU be like him; for we foall fce him as he is. 

I N thefe Words, are Four Things worthy of our Conlideration : 
Firfi, The prefent Obfcurity.of our future State, as to the particular Circum· 

Hances of that Happinefs which good Men thall enjoy in another World; It doth 
not yet appear 'What 'we Jhall be. 

Secondly, What we know of it in general; that it fllall conlifl: in, the perfed: 
Knowledge and Enjoyment of God; both which are comprehended in that Ex-
preffion, We ]hall Jee l:Jim as he is. , 

Thirdly, Wherein our ~ikenefs and Conformity to God flull conlia; This W~ 
know, that when he ]hall appear, 'We foal! be like him. 

Fourtbly, The neceifary Connexion between our Likenefs and 'Conformity to 
God, and our Sight and Enjoyment of him. The two firft of there I have fpoken 
to. I fhall now proceed to the 

Tbil'd; namely, Wherein our Likenefs and Conformity to God fllall conliil:. We 
know tbat 7vhen he ]hall appear, we foal! be like /Jim: In thefe two Things, in the 
Immortality of our Nature, and in the Purity of our Souls. 

I. In the Immortality of our Nature. In this mortal State, we are not capable 
of that Happinefs which confills in the Vifion of God, that is, in the. perfea 
Knowledge; and perpetual Enjoyment of him. The Imperfection of our State, 
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and the Weaknefs of o~r Faculties, cannot bear the Sight of fo glorious ~hd re~ 
fplenderit an Qbject~ as the Divine Nature a~? .Per~edions are: We cll?not fee God 
and live. The Fratlty of our mortal COn(iItlOn IS unequal to fufram fo great a. 
Weight of Glory; to be fure it is incapable of eternal Felicit~ : Nothing but ad 
immortal Nature can be happy for ever. And therefore the SCrIpture tells us, that 
when our Bodies fhall be raired,. the OiIality and Condition of them fhall be qu.ite 
altered, and that our Bleifed ~aviour fhall by his Almighty Power make a mighty 
Change in them, from what they were in this mortal State, Phil. 1.20, ii:. OUT' 

Converfation is ,in Heaven, from whence alfo wi: look for a Sa.vioiJr~ the Lord Je[us 
Chr~fl ; .'who Jhal! chan.f,c our 'vile Boc/y, that it fflt!Y be fafhioned like unto his glorious 
Body, according to the Working whereby' he is able even ~fubdZle all ThinKs to him
!elf 'nd the Apo~le telIs ~s more p~rtlc~Ia~Iy, ~her~in this eha.nge ~o~h confi~, 
l C.o'; I,. 42.. It 1$, fown zn CorruptIOn, zt 7S raifed In lntorruptzon; zt u [own zn 
Difhonour, it is raiJed in Glory; it, is Jown in WeakneJs, it is 'raiJed in Power; it 
is [own a natural Bedy, it fs-raifed a Spirit'ttal Body. There 'corruptible, and vile~ 
and weak, and grofs Bodies, which we wear and carry about us for a while, and 
at laft put off, and lay down in the Grave, fhall by the P<;>wer of God at the Re
furreClion, be refined and advanced into Spiritual and Vigorous, Glorious and Im
mortal Bodies. Our Bodies are nO\\[ but a. Tabernacle, a Temporary and Move~ 
able :Dwelling that fhall fhortly be taken d'owrt; but at the Refurredion, theyiliali 
become a fix'd and fettled Habitation, a Houfe that fhall never decay, rior come to 
Ruin. So the Apofile tells us, 2 Cor. ,. I. We know that if our Earthly Hvufe of 
this Tabernacle were diJJolved, we have a Building of God, a Houfe not made with 
Hands, Eternal in the Heavens. And w~en this bleifed Change !hall be made~ 
Mortality fhan be [wallowed up of Lifo; for this Corruptible mufi put on Incorruption; 
and this Mortal ml1fi put on Immortality. And there is a Neceffity of this, in or
der to our perfeCt Happinefs. For that is not a perfeCt Happinefs, which fhall ex~ 
pire and have an End, which it mufi have, if we were ftill'liable to 'Mortalityi. 
And therefore the Apofile is peremptory, t~at there mull be fuch -a Change, be-. 
caufe our Bodies, as they. are now confiituted and framed, are utterly incapable of 
the Happirie(s of the next Life, Ver. ,0. Now this I Jay, Brethren, that Flefh tinJ 
Blood cannot inherit the Kingdom of God. Where by Flefb and Blood, the Apoftle 
does not mean, as many have imagined, our finful and impure Nature; but our 
frail and mortal Nature, confifting of fuch grofs Materials, as Flefh arid Blood are, 
fur the Maintenance and Support of which; there is continual Need of new'Re
cruits, and Jrefh Supplies of N ourifhment by Meat and Drink. . Such a Nature 
as this, which is nec,efTarily mortal cannot inherit the Kingdonz of G'Od, which is a 
State of perpetual and endlefs Bappinefs. And that the Apoftle means this by 
th'e Phrafe of FleJh ana Bloo,d, is evident beyond all Doubt, from the Ilext W (jrds~ 
which the Apofrle adds by way of Explication of what he had [aid, This, I Ja); 
Brethren, Flejh and Blood cannot inherit the Kingdom of God; neither doth Cor
ruption inherit Incorruption. That which is liable to Death and Corruption, is not 
capable of Immortal Glory arid Happirtefs. And therefore our Nature mufi be 
made immortal; and Immoltality makes us like to God, and is an evident Tefii
mony.and Declaration th~t we are the Sons of C!od. We are n~7~ th~ Children 0/ 
God, 10 refped of our Title to a future Inhentance; but thIS IS hld from the 
World: But at the Refurredion,. when we fhall bear the Image of his Immortality, 
this will be an evident Mark of our being the Sons of God. As our bleifed Savi~ 
our was migbti/y declared to he the Son of God, by his Refur1'e8ion fr011l tl:Je Dea d; 
fo likewife fhall his Members be declared to be the Cbildren of God, by that glori
ous Change that fhall be made in them at the Refurredibn, when this Mortal fhad 
put on Immortality. Then we are the Sons of God indeed in an eminent Manner,; 
When we can die no more. 

And therefore it is worth our Ob~ervatiod, that the Scripture gives us the Ti~ 
tIe of tbe Children of God, more efpeclally upon this Account, Luke 20. 15, ') 6. But 
they wbicb fb~ll be counted worthy to ohtain that World, and the R.e[urrdliolt ftom the 
Dead, can dle no more, but are equal to the Angels, and are the Cbildren of God, be
in!, the Children oftbe Reful'reaion. And Rom. 8. 19- the Rcfurredion is c:11rd~ The 
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Manifeflation of the Sons of God. And Ve~. lor. Our being deliveredfrom th~ 
Bondage ofCfJrrup&ion, into the Glorious Liberty of the So~s ~fGo~. And Vcr.2.l. 
it is can'd our Adoption 'Or Sonfhip; We our fe1vc.rgr,oan 'Wzth~n qur /elves, waiting 
for the Adoption, viz. the Redemption of our E,0azcs. Thls IS the firfl T~iog, 
wherein' our Likenefs and Refemblance to God In our Future State of Happmefs 
flull confifr, The Immortality of our Nature; withou~t whi~h we could not be 
capable of the blelfed Vifion of God, and the everlafrmg E?Jo:rment of him. . 

II. It iliall .confifr in the Purity of our Souls. Now Punty IS a Freedom from ' 
Sin, which is the great Stain and D~filement of th,e. Soul. Befor~ we C1? ,b~ ad~ 
mitted into Heaven, we muft be qUlt of all thofe VltlOUS and corrupt Inclmations; 
of all thofe inordinate Defves and Pamons, which defile our Souls, and render us 
unlike to God. In this World, every good Man does mortify his earthly aad cor4 

rupt AffeEtiolls, and in fome Meafure ·bring th~m into <:bcdience t?nd Subje~n,to 
the Law ·of God. But ftill there are fome RellCks of Sm, fome Spqts. and Imper .. 
fedions in the HolinefS of the beft Men. But upon our Entrance into the other 
World, wefhall quite put ~ff the old Man with the 4ffet1ions and Lufls thereof, 
we flull be perfedly delivered from this Body of Sin and Death, and together with 
this mortal Nature part with all the Remainders of Sin and Corruption, which 
cleave to this mortal State. For till our earthly Houfe of this Tabernacle De difJol .. 
ved, we fhall never be wholly deanfed from the Leprofy of Sin. While we are 
in this World, we mufi be continually cleanjing our [elves from all FilthineJs of 
FleJh and Spirit, and perftBing Holinefs in the Fear of God: But we fhall never 
be wholly de.anred, we lhall never be perfcctly holy in this Life; but in the other 
State, all Sin and Imperfection flllll be done away, and we fhall be prefented to God, 
without Spot or vVrinkle, or any fuch Thing. And perfect Holinefs:5 the Image of 
God, add the very neareft Refemblance of the Divine N aturc, that Creatures are 
capable of. 

But how our Souls {hall be purified fromthofe Remainders of Sin and Dregs of 
Corruption, which are in the beft Me~, while they are in this World, it :,s not ne
ceffary that we fllOuld be able perfedly to explain. It ought to be {lillic' ent to' us, 
that he who hath promifed it, is able to do it onewa.y or other; only I am Cf)'1fi

dent, and have great Reafon to be fo, that this Purification will not be W fought 
by the Fire of Purgatory. For if there be any fuchThing, as there IS no~ the 
leaft Spark of Divine Revelation for it; (and how any Body fhouldcome to know'·· 
it otherwife, is not eafy to imagine) it is granted to be a material F;re; and ifit 
be fo, it is no waxs fitted, eithe~ for the Punifllment or Purgation of impure Soul~~ 
Incieed, if Men. carried their Bodies into Purgatory, the Fire of it m:ght be a cruel 
Torment and Vexation to them: But how a Fire fhould fcorch a Spirit, is I te4 

lieve beyond the Subtilty of a Schoolman to make out; much lefs is it fitted to 
'purge and take away Sin. And if the Truth were tmown, it was never ferioufly 
intended for this Purpofe, to do arty Good to the Dead, but to drain the Purfes of 
the Living, by deluding them with a vain Hope of getting their Friends delivered 
out of that Imaginary Torment. 

But we who take our Faith from the Word of God, and not from the Fidions 
of Men, do believe that the Souls of good Men do immediately pafs out of this 
World into a State of Happinefs, and that he who befio\vs this Happinefs upon 
them, does qualify them for it, before he admits them into it. And if we C;,onfider 
the Matter well, we fhall find that a Man who hath truly repented of his Sins, and 
through,the Mercy of God inJefusChrift hath obtained of God the Pardon and For~ 
givenefs of them, and is firmly refolved againfr Sin, and doth truly endeavour to 
mortify his Lufts, and to lead a Holy Life, and by the Grace of God does den},., 
Ungod1inefs. and Worldly Lufis, and lives [oberly and righteoujly, and fodly in th~s 
prefent W{jrld; I fay, we fhall find that fuch a Man is not far from the Kingdom of 
God, but very nearly qualified and difpofed for it, and that there hardly wants any 
Thing to make fuch a Man perfectly good, but only to remove out of his Way 
thofe Obf1:acles and Impediments to Virtl,le, and to free him from thofe Circum-

. fiances of Infirmity and Temptation, whi\h do unavoidably encompafs us in this 
World; fuch as are Ignorance, and the Infiigations of our bodily Temper to irre-
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gular Appetites and PafIions, that which the Apoil:le calls, the Law in our Mem
hers warrin~ agllinjl the Law of our Minds; the Neceffities of this Life, the 
Temptations of the Devil and of bad Company, and the like, all which do apper
tain to this State, and which we fhall be quit of fo foon as we leave this World, 
and put off thefe frail and mortal Bodies; and when thefe are removed, we are 
free from the Bondage of Sin, and have nothing to hinder and divert that 1hong 
Bent 'and Inclination of Mind, which is in every good Man to do the 'ViiI of God. 
So that our. very TraniJation into another State does of it felf aUert us into this 
gloriouo Liberty of the So~s of God. And if be!i~es this any t!ling more be necef
fary to cleanfe us from Sm, and perfeCl: the Holmefs and Punty of our Souls, we 
need not be folicitous about the Way and Manner of ir, but may rea confident, 
that He 7Vbo hath begun a good Work in us, will perftl1 it in the Day of Chrifl ; 
and that what is wanting in our Love to God, or Charity to Men, in Goodnefs, 
and Meeknefs, and Purity, or any Grace or Virtue whatfoever, fhall then be ad
ded to them, that Jo an Entrance may be miniflred t(J us abundantly into the ever~ 
Jafling Kingdom oj' our Lord and Saviour Jefus Chr?ft. This we know, that, when 
he fhaU appe{li', we fhall be like him; like him in the Immortality of our Nature, and 
in the Purity of our Souls, which are the very Image of God, and the moil: exprefs 
Character of the Divine Nature. The 

Fourth and lafi Thing remains, which is to {hew the neceffary Connexion which 
is between our Likenefs and Conformity to God, and our Sight and Enjoyment of 
him: We know that we Jball be like him; for we foal! fee bim a5 be is. Which 
implies, that unlefS we be like God, we are in no Capacity of the blejJed $ight aNd 
Enjoyment of him. 

I. Likenefs to God in the Immortality of our Nature, is necelfary to make us 
capable of the Happinefs of the next Life; which confifis in the bleffed and per;. 
perual Vifion and Enjoyment of God. If our Nature were mortal, we were inca
pable of feeing God. What was faid of MoJes, is equally true of all Mankind, in 
this State of Mortality. We cannot Jee the Face of God and live. Nothing that, 
is frail and dying can endure the Splendor of fo great a Glory; nothing that frands 
in need of continual Reparation, as Flefh and Blood does, can inherit the Kingdom 
ef·God; nothing but a fix'd and immutable Nature, which can never decay, is 
tapable of everlafting Happinefs. 
. But this Part of Likenefs and Conformity to God, tho' it be necelfary to make 
u~ .capable of the Felicity of another World, yet it is no Part of our Duty and 
Care: If we endeavour after the other, wI;ich confi!l:s in Holinefs and Purity, 
God will work this in us, and for us, without any Concurrence of ours. All that 
he requires of us, is, that we firmly believe it, and patiently exped it, and fer
vently pray for it, and afpire after it. And indeed our Likenefs to God in this 
RefpeCl:, depends upon oilr Conformity to him in Purity and f'lolincfs. For as by 
Sin Death entred i~to the World, audIo Deat/:) paJled upon all Men: So nothing. 
but Holincfs can refiore us to Immortality. 

The Foundation of all our Hopes of a bleiTed Immortality, is to, be laid in the 
Price of our Redemption, as the Meritorious Caufe of it, and in our being renewed 
after the Image of God; in Rigbteoufnefs and true Holinefs, as the proper QIg.lifica
tion and Capacity: for it on our Parts. We mua have our Fruit unto Holinefs, if vve 
look that the End fhould be everlajiing Life. And to this Plirpofe it is excellently 
faid in the Wifdom of Solomon, the keeping of God's Commandments is the A/Jurante 
of Immortality, and Immortality makes u.s like to God. And therefore I fhall mair:l-
ly apply my felf to the . 

IId Thing, namely, To fhew that our Likenefs to God in the Purity of our 
Souls is neceffary, to make us capable' of the bleffed Sight "anq Enjoyment of him 
in the next Life'. It is necelfary as a Condition of the Thing;' and it is nece(fary 
as a QIalification in the Perfon. 

I. It is nece{fary as a Condition of the ThinO' to be performed on our Part, 
before we can expect that God fllOuld make good the Promife of eternal Life and 
Happinefs to us. The exprefs Conil:itution and Appointment of God hath made 
it necdfary, who hath told us, Without HolineJs no Man foal! fee him; that ifwe 
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low to tbe FleJh, we fball oftbe FleJh reap Corruption; hut if'we Jow to the Spirit, 
that is, if we be fanCl:ified and renewed, we jhall of the Spirit reap everlafiing Lift. 

And if this were a mere arbitrary Condition, impofed upon us by the fovereign 
Will of God, with~ut any Neceffity from the Nature of the Th~ng; yet we ought 
to accept it, as a very eafy Condition; when he hath only faId, as the Prophet 
did to Naaman,Wajh and be clean. Certainly no Man can refufe fo great a Bene
fit and Blelling conferred upon f~ch chea]? and tolerable Term.s.. God hath pro
mifed us eternal Life ; a mighty Bleffing lOdeed! for the obtalOlOg of which, no 
Condition that is pomble can be thought hard and unreafonable. And what d0es 
he require of us for the obtaining of it? Bt;tt that we cleanJe our Jelvei from aU 
FilthineJs of Flejh and Spiri't, and perftl1 HolineJs in the Fear of God; that is, 
that we do with all Care and Diligence abftain from Sin, and endeavour to live a 
holy Life; to conform our felves to the, Will of God, and to be obedient to his 
Laws. He does riot require perfed Holinefs of us in this. Life, but a fincere En ... 
deavour after it, and he hath promifed to affift our Endeavour; and if we go as 
far as we can, he will perfed what is wanting. So that the~e is nothing in all 
this~ 'but what is very poffiblefor every Man to do, by the Affifrance of that 
Grace which he hath promifed to afford us ; and if it be poffible, we cannot an
fwer our NegleCt of it, when all our Hopes of Happinefs depend upon it .. But 
this is not all, there is yet. . 

2. A farther :N'eceffity of it, inwardly to qualify and difpofe us for the Sight 
and Enjoyment of God. We cannot poffibly love God, nor take Delight in him, 
unlefs we be like him in the Temper and Difpofition of our Minds. If we would 
know what will m~ke us happy, we mufi look upon the great Pattern of Happi
!lefs, and that is God- himfelf; who as he is the moil Powerful, and Wife, and 
every way Perfect, fo is he the happieft Being in the \Vorld. So that if we would 
be happy, we muil be like God. We cannot be fo perfeCt as he is, and therefore 
we Cfinnot be fo happy; but if we would be as happy as Creatures are capable 
of being, we muft endeavour to be as like God as it is pomble for Creatures 
to he. 

We mull refemble him as near as we can, in thore Perfedions whereill he is 
imitable by us. And thefe are, as I may tall them, the moral PerfectioQs of his 
Nature, which the Scripture ufually comprehends under the Name of Holinefs ; 
his Goodnefli, and Patience, and Mercy, andJuilice, and Truth, and Faithfull
nefs ; and thefe as they are the great Glory, fo the chief Felicity of the Divine 
Nature. . 

Goodnefs is a PerfeCtion of it felf, tho' it wete without any great Degree of 
Knowledge or Power. A poor Man, and one that is ignorant in companfon of 
others, may yet be a very good Man. But Power and Knowledge feparated from 
Goodnefs, are not Perfections, but may be applied to the woril and moil mifchie .. 
vous Purpofes ; as we fee in the Devil, who hath both thefe ~alities in a high 
Degree . 

. If we could fuppofe an omnipotent and all- knowing Being, that were defiitute of 
Goodnefs, he would not only be troublefome to others, but uneafy to himfelf. 
Without Goodnefs there can be no Happinefs. So that thofe Perfea-ions which 
contribute moO: to the Happinefs of the Divine Nature, are the eafieU to be imitated 
by us. 'Ve may be like God in his Holinefs, that is, in his Goodnefs and Pati
ence, and Mercy, and Righteoufnefs,. and Truth. And thefe PerfeCtions are the 
v~ry Temper and Difpofition of Happinefs ; for they are the Nature of God, who 
is therefore eiTentially happy, becau[e he is a Being confrituted of thefe Perfecti
ons. And fo far as we imitate God in thefe, we are Partakers of a Divine Nature; . 
'we dwell in God, and God in 1M. So' our Apofile tells us in the 4th Chapter, 
Verfe 16. God is Love; and he tlJat dwelleth in Love, dwelleth in God, and God in 
him:. Thefe Divine Qllalities make us fit Company for our Heavenly Father, and 
capable of the Joys of Heaven, and the Delights of ~hat glorious Place. 

And the contrary Temper and Difpofition is the Nature of the Devil, and the 
very Thing which makes it impoilible for him to be happy. Malice, and Envy, 
and Revenge, are unquiet Pailions ; and in what Nature foever they arc, they arc 
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as vexatious and tormentfull to it felf, as they are troublefome artd mifchievous to 
others. Thefe are a Hell within us, and are as natural Caufes of Mifery; as bodily. . 
Difcafes are of Pain and Refilefsnefs ; and while thefe Furies are in us, nothing 
without us can make us happy. 

The Capacity and Foundation of all Felicity mufi be laid in the inward Frame 
of our Minds, in a Godlike Temper and Difpolition. Till the Image of hi~ Ho
linefs and Goodnefs, which hath been defaced by Sin, be renewed upon our Minds; 
we are utterly incapable of the Enjoyment of the fidl and chief Good, in which 
an our Felicity does confifr. 

And thus you fee what a necefTary Connexion there is between our Likenefs 
and Conformity to God, and the bleffed Vilion and·Enjoyment of him. All that 
noW remains, is to draw fome Inferences from what hath been difcourfed upon 
this Argument, and fa I fllall conclude. 

I. This {hews us, how impoffible it is to reconcile a wicked Life with the Hope~ 
of Heaven. The Terms of our Happinefs are firmly and immutably fix'd, like tbe 
Foundation of the EartlJ, which cannot be moved; nay, fooner may Heaven and 
liarth,paf.r away, than a wicked Man enter into the Kingdom of Heaven. If we 
continue in -a finful and impenitent State, we mull: neceffitrily /{}ff11! ]hort of the 
Glm] of God. And therefore all thofe Devices which Men haveJound out, to ex
cufe themfelves from a holy Life, and yet to maintain Hopes of'getting to Hea
ven at laft, are but foolifll Arts of Security, and- Tricks to undo our felves qu:e~
ly, and without any great Difturbance. Some think to be faved by an external 
Profeffion of Religion, tho'it have no Force and,Efficacy upon their Lives; fotpe 
by being of the only tnie Church, wherein Salvation is to be had: And yet if it 
Were true, that there were anyone Party or Community of Chrifiians, out of 
which there were no Salvation, I am fure this likewife is true, that there is no 
Church wherein a wicked Man can be faved. 

Others rely upon Abfolutions and Indulgences, and hope, notwithfianding all 
the Unrighteoufnefs and Ungodlinefs of their Lives, to do their Bulinefs at !aft 
that way. But can any Man be fo foolial, as to think that any Church or Prieft 
can forgive a Man upon other Terms, than thofe upon which only God hath de .. 
ctared he will forgive Sinners? 

Others hope to be faved by the Righteoufnefs Qf Chriil:, without any of their 
own. But what a Prefumption is this, to think that any Thing that Chrifr hath 
done for us, will avail us, while we cher~fll our Lufis, and live in the Contempt 
of his Laws? Let no Man deceive yO'll ;he that doth Righteoufnef.r' is pigbteouo, 
even M he is rithteoua. The Righteoufnefs of Chri'fi {hall never be imputed to 
any for their Jufiification, but thofe who are Janflijied by the renewing of the 
Holy Ghofl. , 

So that nothing can be vainer than a wicked Man's Hopes of Heaven. The 
whole Defign of the Gofpel is, to convince Men that BleiTednefs belongs only to 
the Righteous, and that no Man that allows himfdfin any Wickednefs and Impiety 
of Life, fhall have any Inheritance in the Kingdom of God and Chrifl. 

II. The Confideration of the indifpenfable Neceffity of our LikeneCs and Con~ 
formity to God in Holinefs and Purity, to make us capable of the Happinefs of 
the next Life, calls loudly upon us, to endeavour after it in this Life. So it 
follows in the Words immediately after the Text, JiVe ]hall be like him, for we 
flall fee him as he is ; and every Man tbat bath thi8 Hope in lJim, puriJietb himJelf 
even as be is pure. 'Tis true indeed, nothing but perfea Holinefs makes us capable 
of the Enjoyment of God, and we cannot be perfectly holy in this Life. But 
then we are to confider, that if we do not purify our felves in fome Meafure 
in this W or1d, if we do not begin this Work here, it will never be perfected 
hereafter; fuch Difpofitions as we carry with us out of this World, flick by us 
for ever. Indeed, if they be good, the Degree of them {hall be perfected; but 
if they be bad, they fllall never be alter'd. If the Image of God be renewedupon 
us in this Life, we foal! be chal1lcd from Glory to Glory, in the other, by the ~pirit 
of the Lord. But if we be utterly unlike God when we die, Death will make 
no Change in us for the better; we {hall go to ollr Place, and inherit the Portion 
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of Sinners. We did not endeavour to be like God, and theref9re we can never 
be admitted to tbe bleffed Sight and Enjoyment of him; for there is a dired and. 
eternal Oppofition between the holy Nature of God, and an ,impure Creature; and 
till this Oppolition be removed, we can have no Communion with him. And'tis 
too late to take :1 way this Oppotition between God and an irilpure Soul in the other 
World ; bec;lufe our Condition is then concluded, and we fhall remain for ever 
fuch as we have made our felves, while we were in this World. 

Now is the Time, This is tl;;e Day of Salvation. Now we may repent and leave 
our Sins, and purify our felves ; and by Purity make our felves like to God,and 
by bur Likenefs to him render our Souls capable of being admitted to the blefTed 
Sight of him, in whofe Prefottce is FuUnefs of Joy, and at 'WboJe Right Hand are 
Pleafures for evermore. ' 

So that we ought to refolve upon. one of thefe two Things; either to give over 
all Thoughts of Happinefs in another 'World ; or to quality our felves tor it, by 
purifying our [elves, tU God is pl;lre ; for till we are like God, we are not capable 
'of enjoying him. While we hve in Ungodlinefs and worldly LuJls, we are as un~ 
like God as is poffible ; and there are but two Ways imaginable, whereby to bring 
a Conformity and Likenefs between God and us, either by changing God or our 
[elves. Now the Nature of God is fix'd and immutable, he cannot recede'from 
his holy Nature; therefore we muil: leave our Sins. 'Tis certain we cannot change 
God; therefore we mufl: endeavour to change our felves. Rather think of purify
ing thy corrupt ,Nature, which may be done; than of making any Alteration in 
God, wit!:J wbom is no variablenefs, nor fhadow of turning. 

Once God hath condefcended fo far, as to take our Nature upon him, to bring 
us to a Participation of his own Divine Nature, and make us capable of Happi
nefs : But if this will not do, we muft not expect that God will put off his own 
Nature to make us happy. ' 

SERMON CXXXIII. 
Preach'd .at WHIT E HAL L, 1686. 

The 'Vifdom of Religion juf1:ified, in the different Ends 
of good ancJ bad Men. 

PRO v. XI'!. 32. 
The Wicked is driven away in his Wickedne[s : hut the' Righteous hatlf 

Hope in his Death. 

S· Olomon, all along this Book of the Proverbs, doth recon:mend to,tJs Religion, 
and the Fear of God, by the Name, and under the NotIOn of Wi/dom. Chap. 

1. 7. The Fear of the Lord is the Re,rtinning of Knowledge. Chap. 9. 10. TIJe Feat' 
of tbe Lord ts tl:Je Beginni~.g ~f TYijdom ; and th,e !non:ledge of the Holy is f!n~ 
derflandil1J!.. Hereby figlllrymg to us, that Rehglon IS the Fundamental Pr111A 

ciple of Wifdom, by which our whole Life, and all the ACtions of it, ought to 
be conducted and govern'd ; and that all Wifdom which doth not begin here, 
and lay Religion for a Foundation, and which doth not act upo,n Suppofition 
of the Truth of the Principles of Religion, .. viz~ the Belief of a God, and his· 
Providence, of the Immortality of our Souls; and the, Re\\'ards and Puniihments 
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of another Life, is but Wifdom falJly fo called; becaufe it is prepofierous, and 'be ... 
gins at the wrong End, and proceeds upon "a, falfe Suppofition, "and wrong Sche~e 
of Things; and confequently our'whole Ltte, an? all the Athons and Deligns of 
it do run upon a perpetual Miftake, and falfe Statmgs of our own Cafe; and what
e;er we do purfuant to this Miftake, is foolifh in it feH~ and will be fatal in the Iffue 
and Confequence of it. 
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For he that takes it for granted that there is no God, and that the W orId is not 
governed by the Providence of any Superior Being, but by Chance; that his Soul 
dies 'with his Body, and that there is no Life after this: He that proceeds upon: 
there Principles, is free from all Fetters and Obligations of Confcicnce, and hath 
no Reafon to regard any Rule of Right and J ufiice, or Virtue and GOJdneis, far
ther than they conduce to his own Eale and Pleafure, his Convenience and Safety 
in this World; he hath nothing to do, but to contrive his own prefent Happinefs, 
and to live as long as he can; and becaufe he knows he muft die,to compofe himfeIf 
to undergo it as contentedly, and to bear the Pain of it as chearfully and pat:ently, 
and to act this Iaft Part as decently as he can,being fecured by his own Principles 
againft all future Mifery and Danger, becaufe Death makes an utter End of him. 

This is a very conflUent Theory, and hath but one Fault, that it is not true 
:It the Bottom, and will fail us when we come to lay our whole \Veight upon it. 
It is juil: as the Prophet defcribes the,Staflo! the b.1fIken Reed of E!.ypt, whel'e(}Jt 
if a !vIan lean, it will J!.o intobis Hand and pierce it. Such are the Principles of1n
fidelity, to all that trnfr in them; when they fhould frand us in moil: fread, and 
when we come to lean hard upon them, they will not only fail us, but go into 
bur very Heart, and pierce it with fharp Pain and Anguifh. In the Days of our 
Health and Profperity, the Spirit of a Man may bear up it felf by its own natu
ral Force and' Strength; and falfe'Principles are like Anticks in a Building, which 
[eem to crouch under the Weight of an Arch, ag if they bore it up, w hen in 
Truth they are born up by it. But when thefe ~en fall into any great Calami
ty, or Death makes towards them in good Earnefr, then is the Tri'al of there 
Principles, of what Strength they are, and what 'Veight they will bear; and we 
commonly fee, that they do not only fail thofe who truil: in them, but they va ... 
ni~ and difilppear like Dreams and mere Illufions of the Imagination, when a' 
Man awakes out of fleep; and the Man that was born up by them before with 
fa' m~ch Confidence, can now feel no Subfiance and Reality in them; he cannot 
now be, an Atheift if he would; but God, and the other World, begi'n to be as 
great Realities to him, as if they were prefent to his bodily Eye. And now the 
Principles of Infidelity are fo far from miniftring any Comfort and goad Hopes 
to him, that they fill him with Horror, and Anguifft, and Defpair; and are fo 
far from quieting his Mind, that there is nothing but Storm and Tempefi there .. 
The Wicked is driven Il!RJay in his Wickednefs: put tlJe Righteous hath Hope it) 

his Deatb. Tl;;e Wicked, that is, the Sinner, the harden'd and impenitent Sin
ner, is driven away; whi'ch may either fignify the fudden and violent End ma
ny times of bad Men, they are carried away as it were by a Tempefi, anfwera
hIe to that Expreilion, Provo to. 25. As tbe Whirlwind paffitl;;, fo tbe T¥ickect 
is no more :,Or elfe the Word may lignify, to be caft down and dejected; and' 
then it imports that Trouble and Defpondency of Mind, that Anguit11 and De
fpair, which arifeth from the Guilt of a wicked Life. Is driven away in h"is 
Wickednefs; ~he Word in the Original is, in lJis Evil, which may either refer t(} 
the Evil of Sin, or of Affiiction apd ·Calamity, and it will come much to one in 
which Senfe we take it. According to the firfi Senfe of the Word Evil, the 
Meaning will be, that the Sinner, when he comes to die, is in great TrOll ble 
and Defpondency of Mind; becau[e of his wicked Life; hath no Comfort, no 
good Hopes concerning, his future State, according to that other Saying of 
Solomon, Provo II. 23. The ExpeBation of the Wicked is Wrath. If we take 
the Word Evil in the latter Senfe, for the Evil of Amiction and Calamity, then 
the Meaning is, that bad Men, when they fall into any great Evil and Calamity, 
more efpecially upon the Approach of Death, (for that~ as the Iaft and -greateft 
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of Evils, is probably in~ended, as appears by .the Oppofition in the next WQ;ds, 
The RZe,hteous hath Hope in his Death;) I fay, that bad Men, when they falt in
to any great Evil or Calamity, efpecial1y upon the Approach ofDe;1th, are full of 
Trouble and Difquier, by re~fOn of their Guilt, and deilitute of all Comfort 'and 
Hope in that needfull Time. And this is moil: agreeable to the oppoLitePar.t of 
this Pr~verb or Sentence, But the Righteous hath HOfe in hi~ peatb; that is, the 
good Man, when any Evil and Calamity overtakes hIm, tho It be the moil: terri
ble of all, Death it felf, is full of Peace, and Comfort? and good Hopes; when 
there is nothing but Storms without,. all is calm within, he hath fomething which 
fiil] fupports him and bears him up. . 

So that Solomon, in this Sentence or Prqverb, feems to defign to recommend Re .. 
ligion and Virtue to us, from the Confideration of the different' Ends of good 'and 
bad Men, fo obvious to common Obfervation, and generally fpeaking, and for the 
moil: part, which (as I have often obfcrved) is all the Truth ,that is to be expect .. 
ed in Moral and Proverbial Speeches; that for th~ moil: part, the End of-good 
Men, is full of Peace and Comfort, -and good Hopes of their future Condition; , 
but the End of bad Men. quite contrary, full of Anguifll and Trouble, of Horror 
and getpair, without Peace, or Comfort, or Hope of ~ny Good to befall them af
terwards. The Righteous Man hath great Peace and Serenity in_ his Mind at 
that Time; is not only con~ted, but glad to die; does not only fubmit and 
yield to it, but delires it as "much better. And fo fome read the Words, The 
Righteous defires or hopes to die: but the wicked Man and the S:nner dreads the 
Thoughts and Approaches of Death, quits Life with great Re1ucl:1l1cy, clings to 
it, and hangs upon it as long as he can, and is not without great Violence parted 
from it. The good Man goes out of the World willingly and contentedly: but 
the Wicked is driven away, not without great Force and Confiraint, with much 
Reludancy, and in great Trouble and Perplexity of Mind, what will become of 
-hIm fot ever. 

You fee the MGanirlg of the Words, that they contain a great Truth, and very. 
well worthy of our moil: attentive Regard and Confideration ; becauie, if this be 
generally and for the moil: part true, which Solomon here aliens, then this is a 
mighty Teil:imony <;)0 the behalf of Piety and Virtue, and plainly fl1ews, that 
the Principles of Religion and Virtpe are Proof agaiafi: all AiIauits to which Hu
man Nature is liable;- and that the Principles of Infidelity and Vice do {brink and 
give bac~ when it comes to the Trial. And this, to any wife and confiderate Man, 
is as good as a Dcmonflration, that the .Religious Man is in the right, and pro .. 
ceeds upon Principles of found and true Wifdom, and bath choJen tbe better Part: 
but that the Infidel and the ,,'icked Man is in the Wrong, and under a fatal Mi .. 
flake, which he feldom dlfcerns, till it be too late to rethfy it. 

Now in the handlirtg of this Argument, I fha11 do thefe three Things: 
Firjl, I {hall {hew, that this Obfervation of Solomon, concerning the different 

End of good :lOd bad Men, and the final Hfue and Event of a Virtuous and Viti
ous Courfe of Life, is generally true, and that the Ex<;eptions \or~ either Side to tbe 
contrary are but few, and not of Force to infringe the Truth of the Obfcrvation. 

Secondly, I fhall confider whence this Difference proceeds, and I fball endeavour 
to f11ew that it is founded in the true Nature and Reafon of Thino-s. And, 

. TI:JiJ'dfy, That if this be true, it is a Demonflration on the Side cl'ReliCTion and 
does fully jufiify the Wi!Oom of it. 0 , 

Fi~fi, I fhall endeavour to {hew, that this Ob[~rvation of Solomen, concerning the 
different End of good and bad Men, and the final liTue and Event ora VirtuOus and 
Vitious Courfe of Life, is generally found true, :ll1d tlh'lt the Exc(:ntions on either 
Side to the contrary arc but few in comparifon, and by no means ot fufficient Force 
to infringe the general Tru~h of this O.bfervation; I fay, th::lt this Obfervation of 
the wife M'ln, is generally and for the moil part true, . which (:15 l'mentioned be. 
fore) is ali the Truth that is to be expected in moral and proverbial Sentences. 
And for this I appeal to the common and daily Experience of Mankind \\he
ther we do.not generally fee religious and good Men to have great Ea'fe. and 
Comfort, and fomctirncs great Joy and ,Tranfport in their I\1inds, from the Re ... 
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Serm. CXXXIIJ. d~fferentEndJ of good and bad Men. 
Bedion upon an innocent and ufeful1, an holy and virtuous Cour[~ of Life. Da
vid was fo confident of. this, that he appeals to common Obfervation and Experi
ence for the Truth of It, Pfal. 37· 37. -'"fark tbe perfeEl Man, and behold tbe Up
right; for t/:H! End of that Mm~ is Peace. Or as this Text is ,r~ndred in our old 
Tranflation, Keep ImlOcency, take heed to [be'Thin/{ t/:Jat is l'igbt; for tbat(hall 
bring a Man Peace at tbe lafl· And ~e gi~es the Reafo,n of this, Va. 19. becaufe 
God frands by them to fupport them til th1S needfull Time, with the comfortable 
Hopes of his Salvation, The Salvation oftbe Righteous is oftbe Lord, he i-5 tl:Jeir 
Help in the Time of Trouble. As they have fincerely endeavoured to ferve God, 
fo they have great Hopes and Confidence of his Mercy and Goodnefs to them, that 
he will frand by them, and fupport them in their greaten Dd1:refs, and guide and 
condud them to Happinefs at the Ian; and in this Confidence they can fay \vith 
David.,. pral. 16. 8, 9, I r. I have Jet the Lord always before me: becauJe /:Je is at 
my RigJ:Jt Hand, I fhaD not be moved. There/fire my Heart is glad, and 11!y Glory 
rejoiceth: my Flefh alfo fhall r~fl in Hope. For Thou wilt flew me the Path of Life ; 
in tby Prefem:e is Fullnefs of Joy, at tby Right Hand tbere are PleaJure.r for ever
more. And Pfal. 3 r. 5. Into tby Hand I commit 1'!}' Spirit, 0 Lord God {if Truth. 
And Pfttl. 48. 14. Tbis God is our God for ever and ever, he \iJill be our Guide even 
unto- Death. And again, P fal. 73. 2 h 24, 25', 26. Nevel't/:Jelefs, I am continually 
witb thee: thou hafl bolden me by my Right Hand . . Tbou fhalt J!;uide me witl:J tby 
CounJeI, and afterward receive me to Glory. TV hom /:Jave I in Heaven but tbee ? 
and tberc is none upon Earth that I dejire bejides thee . .il{y FIef/; and my Heart {ail
eth: but God is the Strength of my Heart, ilnd my Portion for ever. Thus a good 
Man, not only in the Contemplation of Death, and upon the Approach of it, but 
even under the very Pangs of it, is apt to comfort himfeIf in the Divine Mercy 
and Goodnefs, and to rejoice in the Hopes of the Glory of God. 

But the Wicked on the contrary, when Death makes its Approach towards them, 
the Guilt of their wicke<J Lives flies in their Faces" and difrurbs their Minds, and 
fills them with Horror and Amazement, with: a ftarfull ExpeElation of Jucl.gment, 
and fiery Indignation to confume them. The Expe8ation of the WickediJ' Wrath, 
faith Solom{Jn, Provo II. 23. What is the Hope of the Hypocrite, 'that is, of th,e 
wicked Man, when Godfh.all take away his Soul? Job 27. 8. In their Life-time 
they negleCted God and Religion, and perhaps denied him, or faid un to him with 
thofe in the 21ft Chap~ ver. 14. Depart from us, for we dejire not the Knowledge 
't;f thy Ways; and vv'hen they come to die, they find that God is depa,l'ted from 
,them. They have not the Confidence to rook up to him, or to expect any Mercy 
or Favour from him, being confcious to themfelves, tl;lat they have denied the God 
wbicb 1,0 above, or at leafr negletted and defpifed him; and now tlJe Terrors of the 
Almigbty take hQld oftbem, and bis Arrows flick faJl in them, and wound their Con
fciences, and they cannot pluck them out, or get rid of. them; their Spirits are 
ready to fink within them, and the Principles of InfiileUty whi~h they once relied 
upon, now fail the,m, aqd infiead of minifiring any Comfo~ and Confidence t'o 
them, they pierce them to the Heart, and are the greaten Ground of their Trouble 
and Defpair. . " •. 

So that here is a very vifible and reIllarkable Differe_nce between good and 
bad Men when they come to die. Good Men h~ve coinmonly a great Calm and 
Serenity in their Minds, are full of good Hopes of the Mercy and Favour of 
God to them, and of the Senfe of his Loving-killdnef.r, whicb is better than Life it 
[elf; and are willing to leave this World, in the comfortable Expectation and 
AlTurance of a better Condition after Death; and ,not only willing, but many 
Times heartily glad, that they are 'going out of this Vale of Tea-r{, out of this 
Sink of Sin and Sorrows, that they are 'quitting thefe drooping Maritions, and ex
changing thefe earthly Tabernacles, .for a Building of God, a Houfe not'made with 
'lIands, eternal ill tl:Je Heavens: Whereas th~ 'Vicked is fllll of Trouble and Ari-
guifh, and his Mind' in greater Pain and Diforder than his Body; all Storm arid 
Tempefi, like tbe troubled Sea, when it cannot r~fl; there is no Peace, faith 11!J God., 
to t/.;e 'fVicked. And IX)7v can there be Peace, when his Whoredorns and, Adulte
ries, his repeated Acts of Drunkennefs and Intemperance, his prophane Oaths arid 
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l3hfphemies, have been fo many? When he is confcious to himfelf what a Life 
he hath led, and is throughly awakened to a juft Senfe of th: !vil of his Doings! 

: And \\ hen Death makes up to him, how d.oes he?read th~ SIght and Thoughts of 
it and how does he hanker after Life, a's If all hIS Happmefs depended upon it 
a~d cnded with it? And at laft, like the young Man i~ the. Gofpel, he goes aw.~ 
forrowful, becaufe, perhaps" he bad great PoJJej]ion~ In thIs 'Vbrld, and hath no 
Hopes at all in the other. This is the Portion of a wicked Man from God, and the 
Heritage appointed to him by God. . ' . . . 

There are, I confefs, fame ExceptIOns. to the c?ntrarY:,on. both Sides; but they 
are but few in Comparifon, and by no rt1ea~s fufficlent to 111frtnge the general Truth 
of this Obfervation. 

On the other hand, fome good Men are very melancholy and difpirited, when 
they come to die, and leave the World full of Fears andJealoufies concerning their 
future Condition; and this may proceed from feveral Caufes. Perhaps they are' 
naturally of a dark and melanchol~ Temper, whi.ch is .ufual1y .h~ightencd and in
creafed by bodily Weaknefs and DIfl:emper; and III thIS Cafe It IS no wonder, if 
the COT}fiderations of Religion be not fufficient to fcatter thefe Clouds, and to 
over- rule and corred the. Irregularities of our bodily Temper; becaufe the Princi
ples and Confiderations of Religion. d? not work naturally and ?y way ?f Phyfick, 
but morally, and by way of ConvIction and CounfeI. Sometimes ~hlS Fear and 
Dejedion of Mind in good Men, proceeds from mere Lownefs and F aintnefs of 
Spirit, naturally caufed by the Load and Continuance of the Difiemper which 
they labour under, and by which the Mind is likewife in fame Degree weakened 
and broken; and when this happens, it'is ufually very vifible,and confequently 
the Account of it eafy and obvious; and fometimes perhaps we are charitably 
mifiaken in our good Man, and either 4e is not· a fincerely good Man, or not fo 
good as we took him to be; perhaps his Life hath been very unequal, and full of 
great Failings: And in either Cafe it is no Wonder, if the Man have not that 
Peace and Comfo~t, which is anfwerable to our good Opinion of him; if this 
Man be not lincerely good, there is ~o real Foundation of Peace and Comfort; 
for the Hope of·the Hypocrite {hall perifh: Whofe Hope (hall be cut off, and whofe 
Trufi Jhal! be as a Spider's Web. He Jhal!lean upon his Houfe, hut itfhall not /land; 
he foal! hold it [aft, but it fhall not endure, as one of Joh's Friends fpeaks, Job 8. 
1+ I,. And Verfe 20. Behold, God will not caft away_ a perfoEl, or lincere, 
Man; neither will he help, or fupport, the Evil Doers. Or tho' he have been in 
the main a good Man, yet perhaps with a great Mixture of Imperfedion, and 
many great Failings, and Negleds; and then it is no Wonder, if his Mind be not 
fa calm, and clear of Doubts and Jealoufies concerning his Condition: For propor
tionably to t~e Breaches and Inequalities of our Obedience, and our more and 
greater Failings, wiH our Peace and Comfort, living and dying, be natu'rally abated 
and interrupted. But the(e Cafes are not many, it is fufficient that it is generally 
otherwife with good Men,. and that their End is Peace. And this is fo remarkable, 
that Balaam, whentbe was reckoning up the Bleffings and Privileges of the People 
of Ifrael, the Type of good Men in all Ages, he takes particul~r Notice of their 
happy End, as a moft lignal and invaluable Bleffing; which made him break out 
into that Willi, Numh. 21. 10. Let me die the Death of the Righteous, and let my . 
lajl End be like his. 

And on the other hand, it cannot be denied, but that fome very bad Men (as 
bad as we can well.imagine') have pafs'd out of this World, not only quiet and 
nndifiurbed, but with a great deal of Courage and Refolution. . And this I be
lieve in Fad and Experience, at leafi according to my beft Obfervation, is the 
more rare Cafe of the two; tor a notorious bad Man to die in perfect Peace, than 
for a good Man to die in great Trouble and Perplexity of Mind. But this, when 
it happens, may probably enough be afcribed to one or more of thefe Caufer; 
either to the Miftake of the By-flanders, who take Silence for Peace; and be~ 
caufe the Man is of a {hong Refolution, and hath a good Command of him
felf, and does not think fit to trouble others, in a Matter in which he thinks they 
can give him no Comfort and Relief, they interpret this to be Tranquillity of 
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Mind· becaufe he holds his Peace and fays nothing, they think he hath Pe~ce, 
a'nd tl~at all is qui~t within. But I remember the 9b~erva~ion of a very wife ~i ... 
florian P/;;il. C'Omincs, who fays, That he knew In IllS Tune feveral great Per·· 
fons ~ho in ordinary Converfation, and to a fuperficial View, feemed to be very 
happy and contented; but yet to them who knew tl?emmore int~mately, and in 
their private Freedoms and Rece{fes, were the moil: mtferable and d11contented Per
fons in the W orId. This I confefs is very rare, for Men to conceal a very great 
Trouble, and more yet for a Man to diifemble when dying; and yet there is Rea
fon to believe it fometimes happens. 

Sometimes the quiet Death of a very bad Man, proceeds from Stupidity, and 
~lant of a juft Senfe of the Danger of his Condition, and this from Want of Dif
cipline and Infiru~ion' in th.e ~ature and Principles of R~ligion: This .Temper 
looks like Courage, becaufe it IS fearlefs of Danger; but thIS FearIefnefs IS found
ed in great Ignorance and Want. of Apprehenfion ; whereas a true Courage dif
cerns the Oanger, and yet thinks it fit and rcaronable to venture upon it. Now 
this Stupidity of dying Men, who have lived very 'i!l, is commonly the Cafe of 
fuch as have been brought up in great Ignorancer and have lived in great Senfua
lity, by which means th~ir Spirits are ~mm.ers'd, and ev.en l1ifled in Carnality and 
Senfe; and no Wonder, If they who hve hke Beafis, dIe after the fame Manner. 
And thus our Saviour reprefents the rich Glutton in the Parable, as never coming 
to himfelf, and a Senfe of his Condition, till he was awakened by the Fbmes of 
Hell; Luke 16.22,23, The rit;h Man a/fo died, and was buried, and in Hell he 
lift up his Eyes, being in 'To.rment. As if. he had ~ever .bee~ awakened till then, 
his voluptuous and fenfual Courfe of LIfe rendnng hun lOfenfible of another 
World. Jf 

Or elfe this falCe Peace may be afcribed to the Delulion of falfe Principtes;. by 
virtue whereof it is often feen, that Men. die in a very bad, Caufe; not only with
out any Regret and Trouble, but with Chearfullnefs and Satisfaction; and this is 
not to be wonder'd at, becaufe every Man's Confcience is a kind of God to him; 
and whether a Man be in the Right or Wrong, fo l,ong as he thinks he does well 
and his Heart condemns him not, he is apt to bave Confidence towards God; but for ail 
that, it greatly concerns every Man to take great Care to inform his Confcience. 
For if Men will not be impartial in their Enquiry after Truth, and be not ready 
to receive it in the Love of it, St. Paul tells us, That for this very Cauje, God may 
fend themjlrong Delujion.r, that they Jhould believe a Lie, and that they might be 
damned, becaufo they believ~d n.0t the Truth, but had PleaJure in Unrii,hteouJneJs, 

'2 Thef. 2.10, I I, 12. that IS, 10 FaHhood and Impofture: for fo the Word d~~ct~ 
which is here rendred UnriJ!.hteDufneJs, is fometimes ufed' in the New Tefiament. 

And this is the laft Caufe 1 {hall mention, to which the falfe Peace of wicked 
Men, when they come to die, is to be afcribed, viz. to the jufiJudgment of God 
who permits great Sinners to be fo hardned in an evil Courfe, as neither living no: 
dying to be awakened to a Senre of their Condition; fuch as the Apofrle fpeaks of, 
I Tim. 4. 2. who are faid to have their Confciences feared, as it werej with a !Jot 
Irf/n. This, it is to be hope~, i~ but t?e Cafe of a few, that are thus utterly for
faken of God, and left to pennl 10 theIr own Hardnefs and Obil:inacy. This is 
like Ii Gangrene in the Body, which mortifies the Part, and leaves it without Senff.' 
and thereby incapable of Recovery. 1 proceed, in the ' 

Second Place, to fhew whence this Difference between good and bad Men, when 
the)7 come to die, does proceed. And here 1 iliall endeavour to {hew that this 
~ifference is founde~ ~n the tr~e Nature and Re~fon of the. Things tl;emfelves; 
In the Nature of ReligIOn and VIrtue, and of 1m piety and V Ice; in the different 
Ways and Courles of good and pad Men, which do naturally tend to thefe diffe
rent Ends. 

And to make out this more clearly and difiindly, l {hall endeavour to manifefi: 
there two Things: ' . 

I. !hat a Religious and Yirtuous Life, is a real Ground of Peace and Serenity 
of MlOd, of Comfort and Joy, under all the Evils and Calamities of Life and 
erpecial1y at the Hour' of Death. ' 

:t II. That 
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II. i That Impiety and Wickednefs is a real Foundation of Guilt and Fear, of 

Horror and Defpairin the Day o~ Adverfity and Affliction, and more efpecially, 
in the Approaches of Death. 

I. That a Religious and Virtuous Life is a real. Ground of ~e~ce and ~erenity 
of Mind, of Comfort and Joy, under all the Evds and Cahmltles of LIfe, and 
efpecially at the Hour of Death. . 

Under the Evils and Calamities of Life, Innocency IS ~ ~reat Stay and Support. 
to our Minds under Sufferings, and will bear ~p our SPIrIts, ~hen nothing elfe 
can, efpecially if a Man fuffer for a gooef Confclence, and f~l' Rlghteoufnefs /lIke; 
becaufe then, befide the Comfort of Innocency, we are entItled in a fpecia! man. 
ner to the Favour of God, and the Comforts and Supports of his Holy Spirit, and' 
the Hopes of a glorious Reward from that God, for whofe Sake and in whofe 
Caufe we fuffer. All Trouble is tolerable to him who hath no Burden of Guilt 
upon his Mind, to him who is at Peace with his own Confcience, and at Peace 
with God, and is aifured of his Favour and Friendfhip, of his Providence and Care 
of his Approbation and Reward; this is a firm Ground, pot only of Patience, bu~ 
of Joy to a good Man, in the faddefi and moil difmal Conditi<;>n he can fall into. 
Unto tbe Upright (faith the Pfalmifl) there arifeth Light in DarkneJs, Pfal. I 12. 4. 
And no wonder, becaufe he that tears God, and ferves him faithful1y, and [utfers 
for him patiently, hath laid a fure Foundation of Comfort to himfeIf, hath fown 
the Seeds of Contentment and Peace, of Joy and Gladnefs in his own Mind, 
which will fpring' up and flourifh moil, when we are in the moil deilitute and af
flided Condir~on : LZR;bt is fown for tbe Righteous, and GladneJs for the Upright 
in Heart, fays David, Pfal. 97. r r. The Work,of R(f!,hteoufnefs fhall be Peace, and 

\ the E.lfeEl of RigbteoufneJs, f2!!ietneJs, and AjJurance for ever, faith the Prophet, 
Ela·3 2 • 1 7· _ . - . 
. And more efpecially at the Hour of Death, then the Comfort of a good Man 
overflows, .and he lifts up his Head with Joy, becauJe his Redemption draweth 1ligh : 
Then the Reflection upon a well-fpent and unfpotted Life, fills hi~ Soul with abun. 
dant Confolation, with Joy unfpeakable and full of Glory; for God, and the Things 
of another World, appear more real and fubilantial to him, as he dra\\s near to 
them) and his Faith begins to be turned into Sight and Fruition; he now ilands 
upon the Confines of both Worlds, and difcerns more clearly the Vanity and Em
ptinefs of that which he. is going from, and the-1ubfiantial and durable Happinefs 
of that which he is entering into. Here is the Trial of our Faith, and the Proof 
of Religion, by the real Fruits and Effects of it, in the Peace and Comfort which 
it gives to a good Man, when he is leaving this World; fo that when he walks 

_tl:Jro' the Valle] of Death, he fears no Ill, and his Hopes are then mofl: lively 
'and vigorous, when he is ready to give up the Ghofl: ; the Voice of Nature, and 
of every Man's Reafon and Confcience, as well as Scripture, fays to the Rze;,hteom, 
It (hall be well with him, for he {hall eat the Fruit of his Doings; but wo unto the 
Wicked, it flallbe ill with him, for the Reward of his Hands foal! be given him. 
Which brings me to the t 

IId Thing, namely, that Impiety and Wickednefs is a real Foundation of Guilt 
and Fear, of Horror apd Defpair, in the Day of Adverfity and Afflidion anp 
efpecial1y in the Approaches of Death. ' 

And how can it be otherwife, when all inward Support and Comfort fail him' 
and an Sorts of Evil and Calamity, inward and outward, aiTault him, and break 
in upon him at once? When the Principles of Infidelity fail him, and what he had 
made out fo fpeciou{Jy to himfeH~ vandheth into nothing, as a Dream whm on~. 
awakens, and dS a Vifion in the N~e;,I:Jt ? For whep any great Calamity befall's this 
Man, God, 'w/:Jo was not bef?re in all his Thought;, then begins to appear terrible 
to him, and he cannot bandh the Thoughts and Fear of him out of his Mind. 
But how uncomfortable is this, to be convinc'd there is a God, when a Man hath 
moil: need of him, and can leafl: hope for his Favour and Pity? .. 

But efpecially at the Approach of Death, what a fad Preparation for that is an 
impious and wicked Life? How does his Confcience then fly in his Face, and how 
bitter is the Remembrance of thoCe Sins which he committed \\'ith fo much-Plea-
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fure and Greedinefs ?What a Terror is the Almighty to him, and the Apprehenfi
on of that Vengeance that. threaten.s him1 and .thatete~naJ Mifery which'is ready 
to [wallow him_up? And 10 the mldfl: ot all thIS Angulfh a-nd Horror, which na
tura11y fpring from an evil C01'lfci,ence, and th~ Guilt of a wic~ed Life, he is de-
fiitute of all Comfort and Hope ; be hath dented tbe Godtl;)tlt is ahove, and noW 
he dares nC:)t look up to him: 'His whole Life h~th been a continued Affront to 
the Divine Majefiy, and an infolent Defiance of his Jufiice; and what HQpes can 
he now (eafonably have of his Mercy? Olthe God that formed him, be batb been 
unmindfuU, and hath ufed hi~ with all the Defpite ,he could; and tberefore he 
hath all the Reafon in the World to conclude, that he that made bim will not Jave 
him, and he that formed him U(ifl have nomert'Y o'n him. And this is the natural . 
Confequence of Impiety and Wickednefs, it fins the Soul of a dying Sinner with 
Trouble and Anguif11, with Guilt and Defpait, when he is leaving. the Warld, 
and puts him into the moil difinal Condition that can be imagin'd on this fide HeU; 
and very like to it, without Comfort, and without Hope. I proceed to the 

Third and lafl Thing I propofed, 'Vi~. That if this be true, it is a Demon!l:ra
tion on the Side of Religion, and doth fully ju!l:ify and acquit the Wifdom of it, 
and that upon thefe tbree Accounts : 

1. Becaufe the Principles of Religion, and the Practice of them in a virtllous 
Life, when they come to the lail and utmofi Trial, do hold out, and are a firm 
and urrlhakcn Foundation of Peace and Comfort to us. 

II. That they mini11:cr Comfort to us in the moil Ileedfull an'd dehrabJe Time. 
III. That when N.len are commonly more ferious, and fober, and impartial, and 

when their Declarations and Words are thought ~o be of greatefl: Weight a'ld Cre
dit, they give this Teftimony to Religion and Virtue, and ag~inil Impiety and 
Vice. 

1. That the Principles of Religion, and the PraCtice of them in ~ virtuous Life; 
when they come to the lail and utmoil Trial, do hold out, and are a firm and un
fhaken Foundation of Peace and Comfort to good Men, at that Time. The Belid~ 
of a God, and of his Providence and Care of good Men, and that he is a Rewarder 
of them that diligently Jeek him; the Perfualion of our own Immorrallty, and bf 
the eternal Recompenfe of another World; that Jefus Chrifl came into tl:Je World 
to fave Sinners, and to purchafe eternal Life and Happinefs for thofe, who by pati
ent Contitfuance in Well-doing, feek for Glory, ',and Honour, and Immortality: I fay, 
the Belief of thefe Things" is commonly moil: {hong and vigorous in the Minds of 
good Men, when they come·to die; and they have then a more clear Apprehen
£on, and firm Perfualion of the Truth and Reality of thefe Things; than ever they 
had in any Time of their Lives, and find more Comfort from them, more Peace 
and Joy in the Belief of them. And this is the great Time of Trial, when Death 
prefents it felf to us, and the Terrors of it compafs us about, \"hether upon 
Occafion of Perfecution or Siclmefs. Thefe are the Rains, and Storms, and Winds; 
which will try upon what Foundation our Peace and Comfort is built; and nothing 
but the Principles of Religion, fincerely believed and praCtifed, will make us firm 
and impregnabJe Gtgainfi thefe Aifaults. So our Saviour aifures us, 'Mat. 7. 2 4,25, 
1Phofoever l:Jeareth, theJe Sayings of mine, and doth them; that is, believes and pra
difeth my DoCtrine, I wiflliken him t() a wife Man, whic/:; built his Houfe UP01l a 
Rock, and the Rain defcended, and the Floods came, and the Winds blew, and beat 
upon tbat HouJe, and it fell not, for it was founded upon a Rock. 

And on the contrary, the Principles ot Infidelity and Vice, are fiOa apt .to 
{brink and give back at fuch a Time: Nay, for the moll part they vanifh and 
difappear, and upon the Apprehenfion of Death, a new Light as it were fprings 
up iri their Minds, and Things app~ar quite contrary to that Scheme which they 
had form'd, and which they had taken fo much Pains to maintain and make pro .. 

. bable to themfelves ; and that Hypothefis which they had been fo long a budd
ing, appears now to have no Foundation, and falJs at once, and all their Hopes 
together with it. And now the Infidel believes and trembles, is lenfible of bis 
wicked Life, and ,of the Vengeance that hangs over him, and was never in his 
L~fe 'half fo well 'fatisfied of the Principles of Infidelity, as he is now convinc'd 

of 
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of the contrary, to his infinite Trouble and Confufion, that there is a God, and 
another Life after this, and a terrible Punifhment to the W.orkers of Iniquity. 

And daily Experience confirms to us the Certainty and Truth of this Matter, and 
-that there is this Difference for the moft part very vifible in the Temper and Carri· 
~ge of good and bad Men, when they come to die.. . . . 

II. The Principles of Religion and Virtue do mmtfler C:ol~fort to us 10 t~e moil: 
needfull and defirable Times; and on the contrary, the PrinCIples of InfidelIty and 
Vice do not only fail us in this Day of Difirefs, but give great Trouble to us at 
the moil unfeafonable Time. 

And this makes a mighty Difference between the Condition of thefe two Sorts of 
Perfons ; for when would a Man defire to be at P,eace and ~iet in his Mind, but 
when his Body is refilefs, and in Pain? When would a Man with for Jiron" Con
{olation an~ Hope, that Anchor of tlJe Soul Jure and Jledfa.fl, as the Apoftle to the 
Hebrews· calls it, but in that laft and terrible Conflict of Nature, with the lafl 
of Enemies, which is Death.2 And when would a Man dread Trouble and Anguilh 
of Mind, but at fuch a Time, when he is hardly able to fuftain his bodily Pains 
and Infirmities? If it be true of every Day of our Lives, fujjicient for the Daj is 
the Evil thereof, much more of the Day of Death : It is enough furely to have 
that one Enemy to encounter, at which Nature ftartles, and our beft Reafon can 
hardly furnifh us with Force enough for the Conflict, even when the Sting fJ/ 

. Death is taken away, I mean the Guilt of an evil Confcience : But when all Evils 
aifail a Man at once, Pains without, and Terrors w:ithin, a weak Body, and a 
wounded Spirit, an incurable Diteafe, and intolerable Defpair, Death ready to af~ 
fault us, and Hell following it ; How unfeafonable is the Conjuncture of fo many 
and fo great Evils? Wife Men are wont to provide with great Care againfi fuch a 
Time, that they may not be opprefs'd with too many Troubles at once; and there· 
fore, in the l)me of their He'alth, they fettle their worldly Concernments, and 
make their Wills, that when Sicknefs or Death comes, they may have no Care 
'Upon them, nothing to do but to die. This is a Time, when all the Force of 

. ()ur Reafoo, and all the Comfort and Hope that Religion can give, win be little 
enough to give us a quiet and undifturb'd Paffige out of this World into the other: 
And we thall be very miferable, if the Terrors and Stings of a guilty Confcience, 
and the Pangs of Death, do feize upon us at once. AQd therefore a wife Man 
would make it the Bufinefs of his whole Life" to prevent this unhappy Concur· 
rence of Evils, (0 infupportabIe to human Nature; and to render Death, which 
is grievous and terrible, enough of it [elf, as comfortable and eafy as 'tis poffible. 
,F or if there were nothing beyond this Life, yet it were worth the while to 
provide for a quiet Death; and if Men were fure to be polfefs'd bf thefe Paffions 
·of Hope and Fear, of Comfort and Derpair, which ufually attend good aI1d bad 
Men when they come to die, there is no Man that calculates Things wifely, would, 
for all the Pleafures of Sin, forfeit the Peace and Comfort of a righteous Soul, going., 
-out of the World full of the Hopes of a blelfed Immortality; and endure the ,An· 
guifll and Torment of a guilty Confcience, and the amazing Terrors of a defpair· 
ing and dying Sinner. This is a Condition fo fad and fearfull, that a wife Man 
wO!1ld avoid it upon any Terms. 

III. When Men are commonly more ferious, and fober, and impartial, and their 
Declarations and Words are thought to be of greatefi: Weight and Credit, they give 
this Tefiimony to Religion and Virtue, and againfi: Impiety and Vice . 
. It is generally feen, when Men come to die, that the Manner of their Death is 

anfwerable to the Courfe of their Life; that the Refledion upon an holy and vir
tuous Life, is a great Eafe and Comfort to Mens Minds : And on the contrary, the 
Guilt of a wicked Life is apt to fly in their Faces, and to difiurb their Minds, 
.and fin them with Horror. And this is a critIcal Time, when the Confciences of 
Men are ufually awake, and apt to pafs an impartial Judgment and CeJ1fure upon 
themfeIves. And for this, the Infidel may believe one of his own great Authors, 
I mean Lucretius, who obferves, that when Men are in Diftrefs, and the Apprehen-
fions of Death are upon them, Religion doth then Ihew its Force: ' 
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A(;riu~ advertunt animos ad ReHgionem; 
I 

" The Thoughts of it are then more pungent and powerful upon their Mings. 

Nam ver£ voces tum demurn pe80re ab imo 
Eliciuntur, & eripitur perfona, manet res. 

. '.~ 

" Mens Words then cOlTIe from the Bottom of their Hearts; the Mask is taken 
" off, and Things then appear to them as indeed they are. 

Now, that when Men are fo·impartial.and in good Earnefi, when theY'fiand 
upon the Confines of both Worlds, and can yiew tt1em at on~e, w~en they are 
leavincr this World, and are now no longer 10 Danger of bemg blinded or. flat
tered, 

0 

or tempted by it, and are juft ready topa{s into the other World, and fo 
much the more likely to difcern the Reality of it, as they approach near to it; I 
fay, that iq thefe Circumftances Men generally declare on the Side of Piety and 
Virtue, and declaim mofi vehemently again!l: their Sins and Vices; that generally 
fpeaking, and according to what is commonly fcen in Experience, the Man who 
. hath led a Religious and Virtuous Life, is, when he comes to die, quiet and eary 
to himfelf, hath no Regret at what he hath done, no fevere and angry RefleCtions 
upon the 1hid Courfe of a Virtuous Life, his Confcience doth not accufe or up:" 
braid, o~ terrify him, for having lived·foberly, and.righteoujly, and.godly in tbis ' 
World; nay,' fo far from this, that if he hath any Trouble, it is not becaufe he 
hath lived piouflyand virtuoufly, but becaufe he hath not lived morefo, becaufe 
he hath come fhort of his Duty, and hath been fo imperfedly and inconfrantly 
.good: That generally dying Men repent bf their evil Adions, and are troubled 
for them; but no Man ever repented himfelf of ferving God,. and doing Good. 
,This furely is a great Teftimony on the Side of Religion and Virtue, becaufe it is 
the Te!l:imony not only of the Friends to Religion, but of thofe who have been 
the greatefi Enemies to it, and at a Time when they are moft likely to declare the 
inward Senfe of their Minds, and to fpeak mofi impartially without Deiign or 
Difguife.When the ungodly Man and the Sinner comes to lie upon a Dea~h
bed, he hath then other Appreheniions of Things than he had, or would own to 
have in the Days of his Health and Profperity, and.his Soul is full of Sadncfs 
~nd Trouble, of Perplexity and Anguifll, of ~ear and Defpair, becaufe of the 
wicked and lewd Life wh~ch he hath led. But why art thQu fo difmayed, Man? 
Why fo troubled and caft .down, fo teftlefs and unqlJie,t, fo wretched and mifera-
,hIe in thine own Thoughts? . 

If thou haft done well in'renouncing the Principles of Religion, and breaking 
loofe from all Obligations of Duty and Confcience, in· gratitying thine Inclinaw 

tions and Luil:s, why· art thou now troubled at it? If thou wert in the Right aU 
the ~hile, why doft thou. n~t now fiand to it, and jufiify thy Actings, and bear. 
up ltke a Man? If the Pnnciples thou wcnteft upon were found and firm, why 
doft thou not frill take Comfort and Support (rom them? Why does thy Heart 
faint, and thy Spirit fink within thee? How comes thy Imagination to be fo di
fiurbed with fqch frightfull Appearances, and to haunt thee con~inually with fuch 
v'ai~ anJ groundlefs :Terrors? Whence is .it: that thofe who have taken a contrary 
Cou.rfe, and lived a quite different, Life, have fo much the Advant'ageQf thee, 
in the Comfort and Peace, and Tranquillity of their Minds when they come to 
die,~ , ., 
• But if thou haft been in the Wrong, and do1t now difcern real Caufe for [0 

much Trouble and Fear, why didft thou not confider in Time? 'Why wail: thou 
not tr,?ubled fooner, when Trouble would have, done th~e good, and a great Part 
of the Anguifh which thou now feelell, and all the Mifery thou art fo afraid of, 
r;night effectually have be'en prevented? . 

Ee 1 think 
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, I think it is faid 'by thofe who ar~ concerned, to take off the Force of this t; 

rible Objection againfi: Infidelity and a wicked Life; That when Men are.in a dy
ing Condition, their Spirits are low, and their Underfiandings weak and dlfiurbed 
and their Minds thrown off the Hinges;' and therefore it ~s nQ Wonder if they 
want that Firmnefs and Refolutjon of Spirit, that ConlideratlOn and Courage which 
they had in the Time of their Health. ". 

This is fpecioufly faid, and with fome Shew and Appearance of Reafon: but it 
,does by no means anf wer, and take off the ObjeCtion. For if this were a true 
Reafon at the Bbttom, why is it not true on both Sides ~ Why are not both Sorts 
,of Men, w lien they are lick and near to die, thofe who have Ii ved pioufly and vir
tuoufly~ as well as the Ioofe and wicked Livers, equally troubled ~ Why are they 
not difrurbed and afraid alike? Hath not Sicknefs the fame natural Effect 'upon 
them, and does it not equaVy weaken and diforder their Minds ~ But we fee gene
rally in· Experience a plain and remarkable Difference between thefe two Sorts of 
Men, when they come to die; fo plain, that it is not to be denied; and fo re
markable, that there mua be fome confiderable Caufe of it ; and fo general and 
confianr, that it cannot without great Folly ak1d PerverCenefs'be imputed to Chance. 
~ow what can we imagine lhould be the Reafon of this palpable Difference be
tween good~nd bad Men, when they are under the Apprehenfions of Death, but 
this, That a pious and virtuous Life is a real Gro~nd of Peace and Joy, of Com
fort and Confidence at that Time; and that Impiety and Wickednefs are a real 
-Foundation of Guilt and Fear, of Horror and Defpair in a dying Hour: In a 

. word, That the different Ways and Courfes of good and bad M~n, do naturally 
lead to thefe different Ends, and produce thefe different Effects? 

Either th:s mull: be granted, and then the whole Caufe of. Infidelity and Vice is 
,yielded and given up at once; or eIre Men mull fly to that which feerns the mofi,un
reafonable and extravagant Paradox in the World, and does effectually give up the 
Caufe another \vay, viz. That a falfe Opinion of Things, and a mere Delufion, is 
more apt to fupporr the fainting Spirits of a dying Man, and to give him more Com
fort arid Hope in the Day of Difirefs, than a right and well-grounded Perfuafion. ' 

But this (as I flid bef~re) does effeCtual1y give up the Caufe another way: 
for if this be true, then cerrain,ly they arc righteft that an~ in the \\lfong; and 
Religion, tho' it,\\'ere :1 Mifiake, ought to be embraced and entertained by a wife 
]vIan, bccauf~ of this, great Benefit and Comfort or it. • If thi~ be truly the Cafuz' 
then every WIfe Man mufl Cay, Let me be fo deceived; Let It be my Lot and 
Portion, to Jive and di~ in fo plectfunr, and comfottable, and happy an Error, as 
that of Religion is. , . ' . 

So that whether Religion be true or faIfe, it muft, according to this Rearoning, 
be neceiTarily granted to be the only wife Principle, and fafe Hypothelis for a 
Man to live and die by. And this very Thing that it is [0, is a thong Evidence 
of'the Truth of Religion,. and even a Demonfiratiofl of the real Excellency ofVir~ 
tue; becaufe no other Suppofition but that of Religion, does fo clearly Colve all 

. Appearances, and fo fully and exactly anfwer the natural Defires, and Hopes, and 
Fears of Mankind. If the Being of God, and the Obligations of ReliO"ion and 
Virtue be admitted, this gives an, eafy Account of the whole Matter, a~d fhews 
us, th~t Sin and Vice is the Foundation of Guilt ancr.Trouble; and ,that Religion 
and VIrtue do n;ttura,ly prbduce Peace and Comfort: for that is to be efreemed 
and reckone~ the natural Effect of any Thing, which doth generally belong to 
the whole Kmd. If thofe who live Religioufly and Virtuoufly, have genera111 
Peace and Comfort "Yhen they come to die, and thofe who live wickedly are 
commonly full of GUl}t and Remorfe, of Fear and Perplexity at that Time; this is 
Reafon enough to beheve, that thefe are the natural Effects of rhofe Caufe's :Artd 
that Men when they come to die, are; according as they have lived, afraid of the 
Di vine J ufiice, arJ11 of the Vengeance of another W orId, or confident of. God' s, 
Goodnefs, and the Re\Yards of another Life, is a firong Argument of a fuoerior 
Being that governs the World, and will reward Men according to their Work~; be
cauie no ,Suppofitiori but this doth an[wer the natural Hopes and Fears of Men. 
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And this likewife is an Argument of the Immortality of our Souls, and of the Re
wards and Punif11ments of another Life; and as good a Demonfirarion of the Rea
lity and Excellency of Religion and Virtue, from thefe happy Effeds of it, as 
the Nature of the Thing is capabJe of. . 

And noW to make fome Reflections upon what has been faid upon this Argu .. 
ment.' " 

Firjl, The ConGderation of the different Ends of good and bad Men, is a mighty 
Encourage'ment to Piety and a good Life. No~hing in this World f11cws us fo re
markable a Difference between the Righteous and the \\licked, as a Death:bed. 
Theq a good Man rna!}: fenfibly enjoys the Comfort of a good Life, and tke 
peaceable Fruits of Ri.f!)UouJnefr;. and the Sinner then begins to reap the bitter 
Fruits of Sin. What a DiffercQce IS there therr, between the Comfort and Trou
ble, the Compofure and Difturbance, the Hopes and Fears' of thefe two Perfons ? 
And next to the actual Polfeffionof Bleffednefs, the comfortable Hopes and Ex
peCtation of it are the greatefr Happinefs; and next to being plung'd into it, the 
rearfull Apprehenfions of eternal Miiery are the greateft Torment. Tbe fVicked is 
driven awqy i.n his WickedneJs, is violently hurried out of the World full of Guilt 
and Trouble. What Storms and Tempdls are tlien mifed in his Mind~ from the 
Fear of God's Ju1l:ice, and the Defpair of his Mercy? But the'Rigbteou~ bath Hope 

. in hig Death. The Reflection upon a Holy and Virtuous Life, and the' Confcience 

2 I I 

• of a Man's Uprigbtnefs and Sincerity, ~re a Spring of Joy and Peace to him, 
which refrefheth his Mind with unfpeakable Comfort arid Pleafure~ under the 
very Pangs of Death. With what Triumph and Exultation of Spiri~ doth the 
blclfed Apof1:le .st. P au!, upon the Review of his Labours and Sufferings for God 
and his Truth, fpeak ,of his DiiTolution? 2 Tim. + 6, 7, 8. For I am now ready 
to be ~lfered up, and tbe Tl11ie of my Departure is at hand. I bave fought a good 
Figbt,. I bav'e finifhed my Cowie, I have kept tbe Faith. Henceforth tbere is laid 
up for me a Crown of RighteoufneJs, 'Which tl:Je Lord tbe Rig,hteous Judge,'p)aI1 
/!,ive me at that Day. He fpea,ks with Cuch a lively Senfe of it, as if he had his 
Crown in his View, and were jufi: ready to take hold of it. And what would not 
a,Man give, what would he not be contented to do and fuffer, to De thus arfeded; 
when he com~s to leave the WorlJ, and to be able to bear the Thoughts of his 
Death and DiiTolution with fo compos'd and chearfulJ a Mind ~ And yet this is the 
natural and genuine E£fea of a holy and ufefull Life. And that which the fame 
Apo1l1e tells us, was the Ground ofhis rejoycing under Sufferings, is likewife the 
Comfort and Support of good Men at the Time of their Death, 2 Cor. I. 12. OUf. 

Rejoycing, £1ith he, #s this, the Teflimony· of our ConJdence, that in Simplicity and 
godly Sinceri~y, we .have J:Jad our COllverfation in tbe TV(;l'ld. All the Holy aod 
Virtuous. Actions of out Lives? are fo many Seeds of Peace and Comfort to us at 
the Hour of our Death, which we 111all more fenfibly enjoy, when we come to de
part this 'Life. For then the Confciences of Men are apt to deal mofi freely and 
impartially with,them; and if our Hearts do rlOt'~ben u)11demn us, we 11Itf)' have 
Comfort alld Confidence t01fJards God.' . 

I be~ievc there 'are fo~e very pious and good Souls, who have lrved very' difcon ... 
folate and full of DoubtIng.'>, and. been under a Cloud the greatefi: Part of their 
Lives, who yet upon the Approach of Death; and jufl: as they were leaving the . 

. World~ ~ave broken forth, as the Sun fometimes do'th jufi before his Setting. I 
_ know It IS not always tIws; there are, I doubt ,not, fome good Men who go out 
of this World with little-or no Comfort; and yet fo f60n as they fiep into ano;e 
ther World, are encompafs'd with Joy wtfpeakable and full of Glory: And tho' 
the Comfort of fuch Perfons be not fo early and forward, yet it cannot chufe but 

.~be extrearrily welcome; and it'mull: needs put a doubting and trembling Soul into 
a fira~ge kind of Extafy and Ravifhmenr, to be thus unexpededly furprized with 
Happmefs. , 

Scumdly, Since this is (0 great and evident a Teftimony of the Truth and Good .. 
n~fs of Rc1i~ion, is it not a 1l:range Thing, and,to be wonder'd at; that ttue Reli ... 
glOn and Virtue fhould be fo little pradis'd, and Impiety and Vice iliould fo 
generally prevail in the World,. againfi: fo many Bars and Obftades; and againit' 
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fuch invincible Objections 'to the contrary? Not .only again~ our in·.,>,ardJudg~ . 
ment and Confcience, but againfithe general Senfe and Expcnencc of Men in aU 
Acres, the confiant DeClarations and Tefiimonies of dying Men, both good and 
b~, when they are mofl:ferious, and their Words are thou{?ht to ?e ofgreatefl: 
Credit and Weight; againfl: the befl: and foberefl: Reafon ot ~ankmd, and their 
true Interefl: and Happinefs; againfl: the Hea~th of Mens BodIes, an?, which is 
the mofl: dear and valuable thing in the W orId, th'e Peace and Q!let of their 
Minds; and that not only in the Time of Life and Health, ~ut in the Hour of 
Death, when Men ftand moil: in need of Comfort and Support; In a Word, againfr 

· the Gr~in of human Nature, and in defpight of Mens Natural Fears of Divine 
· Venceance, and to the defeating of all our Hopes of a bleffed Immortality in ano
ther W'orld, and againfl: the inflexible Nature and Reafon of Things, by no Art 
or Endeavour of Man, by no Colours of Wit, or Subtilty of Difcourfe, by no' 
Practice or Cufiom to the contrary, by no Confpiracy and Combination of Men 
ever to be changed or altered? So that we may ~ay with David, Have aU th;· 

· Workers ofWickednefs no Kn·owleJ..ge, 110 ConfideratlOn of themfe1ves, no Tender
nefs and Regard to their prefept and future Interefr ? . Nay, if there were no life af
ter this, fetting afide the Cafe of extream Suffering and Perfecution, Religion an~ 
Virtue are certainly to be chofen, not only for our Contentmeht in Life, but for 
our Comfort in Death: And if there be a' State of Happinefs or Mifery remaining ~ 
for Men after Death, as moil affuredly there is, much more in order to the attain
ing of that endiefs Happine~,. and the avoidin&. of tha~ eternal and intolerable Mi
fery. 0 that }rIen were wife, that they under/f()()d thu, and would confider their 
latter End! ' • 

. ' 

S E R M 0 N CXXXIV. 
The U fefullnefs of cdnfidering our Iatte'r End . 

. ', 

p . SAL. XC. I 2. 

So teacb us to number our Days; that we may apply our Hearts 
unto Wifdom. 

T HE Tide of this pfalm telis. us who Was the Author. of it. It is call'd a 
Prayer of Mofes, the Man of God ; or as the Chaldee Paraphrafe more ex· 

prels1y, The Prayer which Mofes the Prophet of the Lord prayed, .when the Pe()ple of 
the Hbufer;f IfraeIjinnet( in the Wildernefs. Upon which Provocation of theirs, 
Godin great Difpleafure threatned, and was immutably refolved that they fhould 
all perifh in the Wildernefs, and that none of the Men that came out of Egypt, 
Caleb and Jofhua only excepted, fhould enter into the promifed Land, but fhmud 

. all die in the Space· 'Of forty Years. 

. Upon this Occafion, .i11ofes made this Pfalm or Prayer to God, being a devout 
Meditation upon the Shortnefs and Frailty of Human Life, whicQ was noW 

, brought into'a much narrower Compafs, than in former Ages. But the Cafe o£ 
that People was different from th.at of ,the reft of Mankind, being limited and 
confirted to forty Tears. They mIght dIe fooner than that Time; but that Was the' 
utmoft Bound of their Lives, which none were to exceed; which feems to be the 
Groand and Reafon of the Petition, which Mofes puts up to God in the Text, So 
teach us, &c. . . 

For 1 do not think that Mofes qoes here beg of God, ·to reveal to_ everyone, 
: . ~ 
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of them the precife End a~d Term of hi'~ Life; thot might feeni ~o f~vOtl'r of rO,D 
.much Prefumption or Cunofity: But fince they knew that accordmg to the ordl~ 
nary eourfe of Nature, the Life of Ma,ri was then 'reduced to Threefcore and ten, 
or Fourfcore Tears; and fince God by ~ per~mptory Se~tence had pronounced, that, 
two Perfons only excepted, all that v~ft Number whIch came out of Egypt, and 
even MdJeshimfelf, fuould die within the Com'pafs of forty Tears; it. waS a very 
pious and proper Requefi:, wh~ch MoJes ~ere puts up for hi~nfelf and the reil: of 
that People, that God would glve them W lidom to make a nght U fe of the N 0-

tice whkh they had of their End, fince it might happen at any Time, but could 
not reach beyond forty Tears, reckoning from the Time bf their coming out of 

Eglf~· kno~ the d~termina't:e'Time of our Life, or to know celtainly that ohi'Life 
.thall not exceed fuch a Term, ,( which was the Cafe of the llraelites in the Wil~ 
dernefs) is a very awa.ke·ning Thing, and does commonly rouze Men more than 
the general Confideration of our own Frailty and Mortality. And yet to a wife 
and confiderate Man, it ought in Reafon t9 be the fame: For that which will cer
tainly be, ought to be reckoned upon and provided for; and if it be uncertain 
when it will be, whether at fome DifiaIice, or tile next Moment, we ought pre
fently to take care about it, and to be always in a Re:tdinefs for it, left we filoriid 
be fur'prized and orertaken. , ." '. 

And then this Prayer is as proper for us,as it w~s for Mofes and the lfrae/ites; 
tho' we are not jufi under the fame Circum frances that they were. They were 
under a peremptory Sentence of Death within forty Tears, and none of them'knew 
how much fooner they might be taken away; And this is not much di~rer1t from 
our Cafe; for we are liable to Death at any Time, every Day, every Moment; 
and how few of us in this Congregation can reafonably eit~er hope or expect to 
have our Lives prolonged beyon~ the Term' of tor·t) Tears? Nay, it is very pro
bable., that not one of us in a Hundred will hold out fo long. And them this 
Prayer may be as fit for us, as'it was for MoJes and the lfraelites, that Gdd would 
teach U5 fo to number ouf Days; that is, to make fuch an Account of the Shot-tners . 
and Uncf;rtainty 'of oUf Lives, and fo to confider and lay to Heart our latter End, 
that 7V~ may ~pply.'lJr Hearts unto Wi!d~m; t.hat ~s, . thai: we may manage and con~ 
dud thIS frall, ana 14ort, and uncertalO LIfe, In the befi: Manner, and to the 
wifefi: Purpo[es. 

And this Confideration of our latter End was always. efteemed by the wifdl 
Men, a principal Part and main Point of Wifdom. Socrates, who was by the ge ... 
neral Confent of wife Men (a more infallible Oracle than that of Apollo) eil:eem'd , 
tbe wifefi of all the Philofophers, gives us this Definition bf' Philo!ophy, that it fl 
the Meditation or Study of Death; to intimate to us, that this is true Wifdom to 
be much in the Thought of our latter End, and in a conUant Readinefs and Pre:.. 
p~mltioh for it. And this a greater than Socra~es had long before him obferved tO I 

be a chief Point of Wifdom, I mean Mofes the Man ofGdd, that Divihe Perrori arid 
Pri'nce of the ancient Prophets, not only in this pfaIm, but alfo in his lail: Divine 
So~g, a little l;Jefore his Death; in which he makes this the Summ of all his Willies 
for the P.eople of Jfrael, that God would endow them with this high Poir1t bf Wif
dom, Deut. 32.. 29. 0 that they 7vere wife, that they undellood this, that the} 
would confider their latter End! This is true Wi!dom and Philofophy to confider 
our latter End. . 
, And this, by God's Affifiartce, fuall be the Argument' which I intend ,to handle 
from thefe Words; natnely, to fhew what Influence and Effed the ferious Corlfi
qeration of our latt~r End, and of the Shortnefs and Uncertainty of this prefent 
Life, ought in Reafon to have upon us. And of this I thall <rive you an Account 
in thefe following Particulars: a 0 • 

I. The Meditation of our latter End lliould niake tis to bike into Corliideratibri ' 
our whole Lives, and our whole Duration, that we may refolve and ad accord-. 
·ingl)". And this is a main Point of Wifdom, to undernand our felves; and the 
Nature of our Beings, of what we confifr, and for what Duration we are defign'd; 
whether we confifi only of Matt~r a little better fafhion'd and moulded, and 

. I .' inade 
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made up into a more curious' and complicated Engi'ne, confifiing of many fecret 
and hidden Springs and \Vheels, and fitted for greater Variety of Motions, and for 
more fine and fubtle Operations, than the BodIes of thofe other Creatures whidi' 
we efieem below us : ,Or whether we be endowed with a ,.Spiritual Principle, 
wholly difiinct from Matter, and capable not only of Seare, but of Ads of Reaeon" 
and of the Impreffions of ReligiorT, from the Apprehenfi~n of.a Deity and a Supe.. 
rior Being that is of it felf, and made us and all other Thmgs. In a word, w4e· 
ther we flull die like Bea{is; or whether there be an immortal Spirit within U4, 

which hath no Dependence upon Matter and the bodily and vifible Part of our 
felves, but is a much better and more enduring Subflance, vvhich hath n<? Prindplt: 
of Corruption in it felf, but fhall furvive theie periflling B6di~s, and when they 
are moulder'd into Dufr, fllall fubfiftin a happy or miferab,le Condition, according 
as 'ire have behaved our felves in this Vvorld. 

For thefeare two very different Hypothefes and Schemes of Things, and ought 
to affect us very differently, andm infpire us,with different Refolutions, and to put 
us upon a quite contrary Method and Conduct of our Live~. , 

For on the one hand, if we be well :Hfur'd, that we fllilll be utterly extinguiili'd 
by Death, like tbe BeafiJ tbat pel'ifh', . then we have nothing.to t,ake care of but 
our Bodies, becaufe we are nothing elfe ; then 'ive need not to extend our Thoughts, 
our HopES or Fears, beyond this World, and this prefent Life; becaufe we have 
pothingto do, but to pleafe our felves with pretent Enjoyments, and to live fo 
with other Men, as may make moll for our Temporal QIiet, and SatisfaCtion, and 
Security., . • 

But then we are to confider very \veIl, whether thefe Things be certainly' fa, 
:llld \vhether. we may rely ppon it, and whether it will bear all that Weight which 
\ve lay upon it; whether thefe Principles will not fail L~, when v':,e come moil to 
thnd in need of the'Comfort and Support of them, and when Death is in View 
and making up toward~ ~s, quite vaniili and difappear : Becaufe it is of infinite 
Confequence to us, to be well a«ur'd of tpis, jince' our Ha.ppinefs or Mifery to all 
Eternity depends upon it. And therefore nothing Iefs than a Demonfrration of the 
~mpo.ffibility of the Thing, of our'having imm~rtal Spirits that than furviv~ our 
Bodies, and fubfill apart from them, and be extreamly miferaWe or h~ppy in ano
ther World; I fay, nothing but ~ Demonfiration of the.'Imp9fi!!ility of this, ought 
to be Satisfaction to us in a Cafe of fo great Danger, and upon which fo much 
'does depend. " . 
. For if there be a PoilibiIity on th~ other Side, of OU! having immortal Souls, 
which f]litll live for ever in another World, nothing C:ln acquit us from the great: 
e;ll Imprudence; if we [hollid neglett-to take care of that better and more biting 
Part of our fel yes, and to provide for that Duration which {hall never have a,n 
End. ' . 

And therefore, if the Suppofition of the Soul's Jmmortality be infinitely m0re 
probable, as better agre~ing with all th€ Notions which Men b!lve of God'Und his 
Providence, and with the natural Defires, and Hopes, and Fears of Mankind, and 
as moll fnitable to 0.11 our Capacities and ExpeCtations, and to the general Opinio!1 
and Content of vvife Men in all Ages; then is it infinitely more fafe, aQd' confe.,. 
quently-more wife, to proceed upon this Suppofition, and to provide and ad ac~ 
cordingly. . 

Thus to number our Days, that is, to make fuch an Account of th~ Shortnef$ 
and Ul1certain'ty of this Life, as to. employ it mainly in the Care and Preparation 
for a 'better Life, will engage us effectually in the Buftnefs of Religion; -And this, 
perhaps, is the ~eaning of this (' Phrafe in the Text, of applying our Hearts to 
Wifllom,accordmg to that of Job, J~b 28. 28. Rut unto Man he faid, Beholti, 

: the Fear of the Lord, that is Wifdom ; as if he had [aid, this is the true Wifaom, 
the great Excellency 'and Perfection of htIman Nature is Religion, the lively Scn(e 
and firm Belief of a Deity, and a Carriage and Demeanour fuitable to that· B~~ •. , , r 

lief; and that Man is well taqght, and rightly inftruded in the great Buftneis 
and Concernment of this Life" and m3;kes a wife'Reckoning.and Account of t~e 
Shortnefs and Uncertairfty or it, who applies himfcIf to the B~fine[s of Religion , : 

4 ", . For 
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For this is the Fundamental Principle of Wifdom, by which our whole Life, and 
all the ACtions of it, ought to be govern'd and conduded. 

- So that if we have immortal Spirits, which fllall live and continue for ever; 
'we cannot in Rea[on but take our whole Life, and our whole Duration into Con
ftderation. And if we do fo, we can never juil:ify it to our felves, to employ aU 
our Care and Time about the woril: and more ignoble Part of our felves, and to 
make ProvilioG only for the few Days of Otlf Pilgrimage here in this 'Vorld, with
out any Regard to that Eternal Duration, which we flull have in another 'Vorld. 

The ferious Confideration of this cannot fail to make us carefull of our Souls,. 
and conc;::ern'd for Eternity; and in order to the fecuring the Happinefs of that 
State, to mind us to work out OUf' Salvation with great Care and Diligence; that 
if it be poffible, we may avoid the Mifery, and obtain the Happinefs of another 
World; becaufe there is no Comparifon between the Goods and Evils of this Life, 
and thofe of the other, neither in refpett of the Degree~ nor of the Duration of 
them. And therefore it muil: needs be great Wifdom, to forego the good Things 
of this Life, to obtain thofe of the other; and to bear the Evils and AtHidions 
of this Life, to efcape thofe of the other. For what Man in his Wits, for a Tem
poral Convenience and SatisfaCtion, would forfeit an eternal Benefit and Advan
tage ; and to efcape a prefent Evil, which cannot laft long, would run himfelf 
upon one infinitely greater, and which will laft for ever? 

Confider tbe71, and fhew your felves jJ1en. Can there be a greater Overfight ~nd 
Mifcarriage in the Condud of our Affairs, than to mind that leaft which concerns 
us moil? Is it poilible for Mep to run~jnto a greater Miftake, than to think, that 
their great Bufinefs in this World, is to mind the Things of this, \Vorld ? And yet 
the greatefl: Part of Mankind 'not only run into this Mifiake at their firfr fetting 
out, but perlift in it. all their Days; as if their great, and indeed only C,oncern- . 

. ment were to pleafe themfeIves for the prefent, and to provide for this World, as 
if they were to live always in it; forgetting all this w~ile, that they have immor
tal Souls, which fuall furvive their Bodies, and after-a Time be re-united to them, 
to live for ever, depriv'd of that Happinefs which they would take no Care to fe
cure, and undergoiJ41 that Mifery and Punifbment which they would be at no Pains 
to prevent whilft they were in this World, and the Opportunity of fecuring the 
one, and avoiding the other, was in their Hands. . 

II. The Thoughts of our latter End {hould make us very feriops and compored 
in our Spirits. For if we have immortal Souls as w~n as dying Bodies; if vve 
fualllive for ever, and if the Happinefs of all Eternity depel\ds upon the 1m .. 
provement of this ihort Time of our Lives, and our Carriage and Demeanour 
while we are here in this World ; then it is no trifling Bulinefs, it is not a Matter 
of fmall Concernment to us how we live here, and manage dur felves during our 
Abode in this W orld~ 

Whom dp not the lively Thoughts of Death, and the near Approach of it 
make grave and ferious ! And many Men, much wifer and more confiderate tban 
ever they were in any otherTime of their Lives, and much truer Judges of Things. 
They-can then tell how'they ought to have liv'd; what Ufe they fhould have 
made of their Time, and what Vfe they would make of it, if God would be 
pleafed to prolong it to them. . 

The near View of another World is an -amazing Thing; and apt to infpire Men 
with better Thoughts and Refolutions than ever they had before. And why 
1l1Ould not the clelr ProfpeCt of it at a Diil:ance, and the a1Tur'd Belief of it, have 
the fame EffeCt upon us, to make us ferious, and to mind in good Earnefi, in this 
our Day, the Thin~R;s-which belon~f!, to our Peace, and to wait all the Days of our 
appointed Time, till our Change JhLdl come ? 

;And th.erefore, to engage us to a continual Serioufnefs and Watchfullnefs, the 
great Judge of the W~rld hath hid from us both the Time of ,the general Judg
men~, and o~ OUf particular Summons out of this World, that we might never . ~ 
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be unprovided for the main Chance, for that which may happen at any Time, and 
which will concern us for ever. . 

III. The Meditation of our latter End fhould put us upon minding the great 
Bufinefs of our Lives with al1 our Might, and make us very vigorous and indus 
firious in it ; I mean the Bufinefs of Religion, and the Salvation of our Souls. 

. And if we fet up this, as in Reafon we ought, for the great End and Defign of 
our Lives, and the main Scope of all our ACtions, it will make our Lives of a Piece, 
and every .part thereof agreeable to it felf; becaufe our Mind will frand continu~ 
al1y bent one way, aDd alI our Thoughts, and Cares, and Endeavours, will be 
united in one great End and Defign. 

And it will oblige us to great Diligence and Indufiry, and make us work har.d, 
to think how great a Work we have to do, and how little Time to do it in, per
haps much lefs than moil: of us do imagine. It is not an eafy Work for a Man to 
become good" and fit, for Heaven ; it requires Time and Care, and great Watch
funnefs over our felves, great Strugglings, ,and many a ConfliCt with the eyil Incli
nations of our Minds, which after we have conquer'd 'em will often rally and 
!Dake Head again ; a fiout Refifiance of Temptations, a ftiff and obfiinate Refo
lution not to yield to them, and a patient Continuance in rVeU-doing. The Conti
deration whereof fllould make us very carefull and diligent to get Oil into our 
Lamps; that is, all thofe Graces and Virtues, all thofe' good Difpofit,ions which 
may fit us for another World" and prepare us for Eternity; it lhould make us ve
ry vigorous and induftrious to do a1I the Good we can, while the Opportunity of 
doing it is in our Hands, and to make our felves as good as we can, becaufe this 
is the Time and Seafon C?f laying the F~undation of our future Happim:fs, and 
increafirg the Degrees (jf it ; for as we flw, fo fhaU we reap '; he tbat flws fpa .. ' 
tingly, Jball retlp Jparingly ; and he that flws plentifuUy, fhaU reap plentifulif. 
Every Degr.ee of Virtue and Goodnefs that we attain to in this Wodd, will meet, . 
with 'a fuitable Rew~rd, and a more refplendent Degree of Glory and Happinefs', 
in the next Life. . " 

'And we fl;all have this Advantage by a great Indufiry and Diligence iii working 
oilt our own Salvation, that if we have made Religion the greats,=are and Bufinefsof 
our Lives, we iliall have nothing to do when we come to die, but to renew our 
Repentance for the Errors and Mifcarriages of our Lives, and to beg God's Pardon 
and Forgivenefs of them, for the Sake of the meritorious Obedience and Sufferings 
of our BleiTed Saviour; to comfort oUr felves in the Goodnefs and Promifes of 
God, and in the glorious Hopes of the Happinefs which we are ready to enter upon; 
and in the mean time to exercife Faith and Patience for a very little \vhile,till Death 
put an End to the Sorrows 'and Miferies of Life. 

IV. The Meditation of our latter End fll0uld make us much in the Exercife of 
Repentance; and to renew it frequently ; becaufe we continuaI1y offend God, and 
provoke him every Day, if not by Sins of Commiffion, yet of Omiffion and Ne
glect in one Kind or other, and by the Imperfection of our beft ACtions and Servi
ces ; if not by prefumptuous Sins and againft Knowledge, yet by manifold Sins of 
Ignorance and Infirmity; fo that the beft of us may fay with David every Day, 
Who can underfland hi5E~rors ~ Cleanfe thou me from JecretSins. IfthoufhouldeJl 
be extreme to mark what lC done amifs, 0 Lord, who canjland? 

Thus by exercifing a daily, or at lean a very frequent Repent~nce, we may 
keep our Accounts in a good meafure even, and not be in a Hurry and Confuli-' 

. on when we come to die, neither knowing where to begin our Repentance, nor 
how to go thro' with fo great a Work in fo !hort a Time, and in Circumfiances 
of fo much WeaI~n~fs and Difiraction. There are hardly any of us, efpecially 
of us- who are MlOlfie~s~ and have freq~ent Occafion to attend upon Sick-beds, 
but have fcen feveral 10 thefe wretched Circumfiances, not knowing what to 
do, defirous to repent, but what through Weaknefs of Body, and Horror and 
Confufion of Mind, not knowing how to go about it, lamenting their' NegleCt 
of it in the Time of their ,Health, and defpairing of doing it now with any Suc~ 
cefs and Acceptance. Thefe are fad Spectacles indeed) and ought to be loud 

~ \Varn-
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\\' arning') to us who are.in Health, an~ have t.he Opportunity of Repentance be
fore us ro make ure of It, and to fet about thIs necelfary Work out of Hand, To 
day 7~hilfi it is caUed to day, l~fi any of. tu be harden'd through the Deceitfitlnefs 
of Sin and be at laft brought into thofe miferable Straits which I have been de
fcribi;g, and which no Man that underfiancls himfeJf would be in fo'r all the 
World. 

, V. The Meditation of the Shortnefs and Uncertainty of Life fhould make us 
great Husbands of our Time, as that which next to our immortal Souls; and for 
the fake of them, is the moil: precious and valuable Thing in the World. For as 
on the one Hand, nothing will comfort us more when we come to die and leave 
this World, than the Remembrance of a well fpent Life, carefully employed in 
the Service of God, and for the Benefit and Advantage of Men; fo on the other 
hand, there is nothing for which our Confciences will more bitterly reproach us at 
that, Time, and fly in our Faces with greater Fury and Rage, than for an ufelefs 
and unprofitable, efpeciaIly if it have been likewife (as is too commonly feen) a 
wicked and vitious Life. ' 

Our Life is uncertain, and therefore we fhould feize the prefent Time, and im
prove it to the beil: Advantage, tho'it be but fhprt in it [elf, and very (hort in 
refped: of the great and long Work which we have to do in it. To prevent or 
cure the manifold Difrempers of our Minds, and to preferve our Souls in a good 
State df Health, and to .keep them free from the Diforders of our Appetites and 
Paffions, requires a wife Conduct, and a very carefull Management of our felves. 
Evil and inveterate Habits are not mafier'd and mortify'd in an Infiant; nor the COI1~ 
trary Virtues'attain'd in any meafure of Perfecti~,m, but by long Practice and flow 
Degrees. There mufi be Time and Patience, and Perfeverance, for the doing of 
thefe Things, and we mufi: .l!.ive all Diligence to add to our Faith Know/ed;;e, and 
to our Knowledge Virtue, and one Virtue to another, q,nd Qne Degree of Virtue 
to another; and nothing without this can minifier true Comfort to us in the 
Hour of Death, and !flake us to lift up our Heads with Joy in the Day of Judg
ment. 

The Confideration of this fhould make us carefull not to neglect: any Occafiorl 
of doing good, or of making our felves better; and refirain us from allowing too 
much of our Time to thofe great Wafi:ers and Devourers of it~ Diverfions and Vi
fits; becaufe they do not only hinder us. from better Work and Employment, but: 
are apt infenfibly to work us off from that ferious Temper of Mind, which becop1cs 
thofe who do in good Earneft.detign for another World. t 

VI. The Meditation of ourIatter End fIlOuld make us always to prefer the doing 
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. of our Duty, and the keeping of a good Confcience, to all Temporal Confiderati ... , 
ons whatfoever, whether of Fame and the good Opinion of Men, or of 'Vealrh' ~ 
and Riches, of Honour and Dignity, of Authority and Power, chujing rtaber, 
with MoJes) to fuller AfJli8ions with tbe People of God, than to have tbe Te1npri. 
rary Enjoyments of Sin. . 

And as for Pleafure, there is little in this World that is true and lincete, befides 
the Pl~afure of doing our Duty, and of doing good; I am fure none that is com
parable to it. A good Confcience is a continual Feafl; and he certainly pleafeth 
himfelf befi, and is moil: eafy in his own Mind, who is confcious to himfelf, that 
he endeavours as well as he can to do what he ought. 

VII. The Meditation of our Mortality fhould teach Us the true Price atld Va
lue of all Temporal Enjoyments, and make us duly affeCted towards them, and to 
·fit as loofe to them in our Affections as we can; for nothing furely can be more 
apt to beget in· us a Coldnefs and Indifferency towards the Enjoyments of this 
World, than the Confideration of the Uncertainty of all thefe Things, and of the 
Shortnefs and Uncertainty of our own LiVes. 

Or if we fuppofe, that they and we both fhould continue for fome Number of 
Years, yet there will be an End of them or us; and nothing is to be reckon'd a 
lafiing Happinefs, that will have an End, tho' it fhould' be long firft; fot where 
there can be either Sorrow or an End of our Joy, there can be no true Felicity. 

Ff Beitdes, 
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Be!ides, that the Nature of the Things of this WJJrld is [uch, that they afford 
but little Happinefs to us whilft we have them; we cannot do w~l1 with-Out t~lem, 
and yet we can hardly do well with. them.· Moft of the EnJoyments of this 
World, as defirable as they are to us, are very dangerous, and are always a~. 
tended with fome Inconvenience or other; and even when we have all that We 

can wilh for in this World, we are apt to be fr.ill uneafy, either fomething trou. 
bles us, or nothing pleafes us; w.e are p~ined wIth Ful~nefs, and cloyed with the 
long Enjoyment of the heft Thmgs thIS World can gIve US. Wh~ -then fhould 
we fet fuch an high and unreafonable Value upon·thefe temporary Enjoyments and 
be fo much concerned for thofe Things, of which we have fo flippery a Hold: and 
fo flender an Aifurance, and which afford us fo very little Contentment and Sa'tif. 
faCtion when we have them, and yet give us fa much Grief and Trouble when We 

·lofe them? Confideringhow foon we mufi, an~ how fuddenly we may leave,this 
World, .and all the Enjoyments of it, we ought 10 Reafon to fet no great Price up. 
on them. . 

VIII. The Confideration of the Shortnefs and Uncertainty. of our Lives, ihould 
make us contented with our prefentCondition, and patienl under all the Evils lind 
"Afflictions which may befall us in·this World. A little may content us for'a little 
while, for. the fhort Time of our Abode here; and flnce we do not expect our 
Reil: and Happinefs in this World, we cannot think our felves difappointed, if we 
do not meet with it. If our Condition be tolerable, it is well, and we have Rea
fon to be contented with it, flnce it is as much as this World ufual1y affords. If 
it be very mean and firait, it cannot laft long; and even that Coniideration {bould 
filence our Murmurings, and lhould reftrain and check" our Difcontent. 

And it fhouldmake us patient likewife under the greateft Evils and Affiictions 
of this prefent Life, to confider that ~hey will fhortly have an End; either they 
will give off of themfelves, or they Will carry us off and make an End of us, and 
all the Patience we have exercifed will be rewarded far beyond the Proportion of 
our Sufferings. ' , 

At the worft, the AffliCtions and Sufferings of this prefenr Time :ue not likethe 
Troubles and'Miferies of the other World, they will not laft always The moil: 
griev0t1s Things that Gan befall us here, are not like the Torments of Hell, neither 
for the Degree, nor the Duration of them, without Intermiffion and without 
.End. 

IX. The Meditation of Death, and of the Confequences of it, {hould make us 
upright and fincere in all our Words and Actions. Hypocrify and Diffimuhtion, as 
much as they are pratrifed, are no Part of true Wifdom, no, not as to this World; 
they recoil terribly upon Men, and turn to their Reproach and Difadvantage 10 ioon 
as they are clifcerned, and ~hey canno,t be 10ng-praCtifed without being dikover'd. 
But.if we regard the other World, all Difguifes and Arts of Deceit are perfect F oI
ly; becaufe then God wiD bring ever}' Work into JuJ..gment, and every fecret Tbing, 
whether it be good, or whether it be evil, as Solomon aifurcc; us, Ecclef I2. r4.' 
And our Bleifed Saviour cautions us againft Hypocrify, upon this Confideration; 
That there is a Day a coming, when aU the faIte Pretences of Men {hall be expofed 
and laid open, ?-nd all thofe Masks and Vizors which Men \vear in this World '.viH 
fall off, and the Atrions of Men filall appear in their true Colours, Luke 12. I. 2: 

Beware, fays our Saviour there Brit of all, of the Leaven of tbe Pbm'ifee, .7vhhh 
is HyplJcrifj: for tbere is nothing coverd, that foal! not be revealed; nor hid, tbat' 
fhaU not be known. 

La.fib', The Meditation of our latter End fll0uld put us upon a carefuH and 
continual, and particular Preparation for the Time of our Death and Diffolu.>. 
tion. And this is very well worth our while; and the fooner \ve fet about 
it, the better: Becaufe, when this Work is in any good meafure done we 
have refcued our [elves from that BOlldaj!.e, to which moil: Men are all thei; Life 
long Juhjea, becaufe of the continual Fear of Deat/:). NotIung abates the Terror 
of Death, like a due Preparation for it. When this is once made, we cannot be 
much concerned when it comes; for to a well prepared Mimd, fooner or later 
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makes no great DiflCrence: But if we have delayed this necemry Work, the 
longer we have d~Iayea it.' the m~re un~t we thall.be for it, and the m'ore unwil~ 
lina to fet about It; and .If :N' eceffity dnves us to It at lafi, we fl1aU find that old 
Ag~ and sicknefs are but bad Times' to rri.ake Preparation for. Death in, to begin our 
Repentance and the ~hange of a bad ~lfe. - He tl~at prepa~es ?ot ~or Death, ?e
fore he draws near to It, and comes to he upon a SIck-bed, IS hke hIm that begtns 
to fiudy the Art of Navigation, when he ha~h prefen,t O~cafion and Vre for the 
Skill which he hath not yet learned, when hIS V eifel IS drIven among Rocks, and 
is every Moment· in Dan~e~ of being dafh'~ i~ Pieces. 

Let this then be efiabldh d for a firm PrIncIple and Rule, That the beft and 
furefr Preparation for a happy and comfortab1e Death, is a holy and good Life~ 
For nothing will difarm Death of its Terrors, like the Confcience of our own In· 
nbcency, and of a fincere bdire and Endeavour to pleafe God in the general Courfe 
and Tenour of our Lives, and of a fin cere Repentance for all the Errors and Mif
carriages of our Lives. And though our Life be {hort and uncertain, yet it is a 
great deal that ~e may do by way of Preparation for another World, i~ ,we begi.fl 

. and fet out betImes, and be good Husbands of the prefent Opportumtles. It is 
a great Way that we may go in a fllOrt ,!ime, if we be always moving and preiling 
forwards. . 

But the Mifchief is, many Men pars fifty or fixty Years in th.e W orId, and 
when they are jufl: going out of it, they bethink themfelves, and fiep back as it 
were to do fomething which they had all this while forgot, v-iz. the main Bufi
ne[s for which they came into the '''orId, to repent of-their Sins and reform' their 
Lives, and make their Peace with God, and in ~ime to prepare for Eternity. 
This, which is forgotten and defer'd to the lafi, ought to have been 
fir1l: thought of, and to have been made the great Bufinefs of their whole 
Lives. 

But I proceed to give fome more particular Directions concerning our Prepara-
tion ; or Death ; namely, 

1. By frequent Meditation of it, which will render it mbre familiar to us; and 
help us to tame this Monfier, and to take off the Dread of it; and therefore we 
fhould accufiom our [elves to the Thoughts of it, that we may in [orne Meafure 
be reconciled to it. 

2. We fhould endeavour to mitigate the Evil and Terror of Death., by think-' 
'ina of fomething worfe, I mean the Evils and Miferies of Life. . For when we 
o~e come to look upon Death as a Remedy of all the Evils of Life, we {hall then 
begin to be reconciled to it, and if we be wife, thall be glad to be out of the Noiie 
and Danger, and Suffering of fo many Evils as we are continually liable to in this 
World.; and fhall thank God heartily for difmiffing us, and giving us Leave to die, 
and by Death to put an End to this miferable Life, and to begin a better and hap-
pier Life, which {hall never have an End. . 

And we fhould likewife meditate much on the Glory and Happinefs of another 
World, For if we be oncepo1Tefs'd with a firm Belief and Perfuafion of it, we 
thall think the Time long that we are detained from it, and wifh for that which we 
fo much feared, I mean Death, that it may bring us to the Enjoyment of that· 
which we have much more Reafon to defire. 

And indeed, confidering ( as I faid before) the many Evils and Miferies which 
we are liable tQ and always in Danger of, while we are in thig World, we have 
Caufe to thank God that we were born to die, and that we are not condemned to 
live for ever in this World. So that whenever God thall think fit to releafe us . 
we ought to efieem it a Favour: But if he will have us to fray a little longer, w~ 
rnufr with Patience wait for another Opportunity of making our Efcape out of an 
evil and troublefome World. But methinks we thoulJ not much defire to ride it 
out in the Storm any longer, \Yhen the POft is open and we may fafely enter in. 
And then, 

1. By Way of farther Preparation for Death, we 1bould endeavour to main
tain always a lively Senfe of it in our Minds, that we may be, to all good 
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EffeCts and Purpofes, as much under the power of it, as if it were juil: approach
ing, as if the Phyfician or the Judge had pafs'd the Sentence of Death upon us. 
We fhould always reckon upon that which may happen the next Moment; and if 
we d~ fo, we can never be extremely fur prized ; but whenever our Lord comes) 
JhaU he found watching. And, - . 

Laflly, We fhould make it our conflant Prayer to God, that he would fit us for 
our Diifolution, and frand by us and comfort us in. that needfull Time,; ~ithout 
whore crracious Support and Ailifrance, both Phyliclans, and even the Mmt!1:ers of 
God th~mfelves, are but miJerable Comforters. It fhould be our daily Petition to 
God, that he would enable us to perform this lail: Act of our Life with Decency 
and Confrancy of Mind, that neither our Difeafe nor our Weakncfs may break the 
Firmnefs of our Spirits, or leave us to be amazed with Fear, or betrayed with 
Peeviihnefs, fo as to render us uneafy to our felves, or to make our Friends willing 
to be rid of us. . 

But more efpeci~l1y, when God thinks fit, either by the Nature or prefent Dan
ger of our Difremper, to give us a nearer Summons and clearer Warning of our 

-f Mortality, we lnould take the Opportunity to imprefs upon our Minds a deep and 
more lively Senfe of another World, that we may quicken our Pace, and 'Work the 
Work of him tbat fent us into tbe World, while it is .Day; becaufe tbe Night is 
comini!. wben no J/;lan can work. 

Nature I know is fond of Life, and apt to be frill longing after a longer Con~ 
tintiance here, and to find many Debys and Excufes to tarry yet a while longer in 
this World: And yet a very long Life, with the ufual Burdens and Infirmities of 
ii:, is fe1dom in Reafon delinible ; for it is but the fame Thing over again, or worfe; 
fo-many more bays and Nights, Summers and Winters, a Repetition of the fame 
Pleafures, but frill with lefs Pleafure and Relifh; a Return of the fame or greater 
Pains and Troubles, but frill with lefs Patience and Strength to bear them. 

Let us then be of good Courage in the Approaches of Death, fince we fee 
Land, and the Storm which we :lre in will quickly be over; and then it will be 
as if it had never been, or rather the Remembrance of it will be a great Pleafure 
to us. 

Suave marimdf,no, tU'rbantibusd!quora ventis, 
E terra alterius magnum fpeEiare periclum. 
Nun quia 'vexari quenquam e.fl jucwzda voluptas ; 
Sed quibus ipfe malis careas quia cernere fuave eft. 

, 

(' It is a pleafant Thing to frand upon the Shore, when we fee others in a gr~at 
" Storm at Sea. Not that it is delightful to fee others in Danger; but when 
" others are in great Difficulties and Dangers, it is a Pleafure to find our felves fafe 
H and out of Danger. 

And if it fllould pleafe God to exercife us with great Pains or tedious Sit;:knefs, 
we fhould make ufe of all the Confiderations which Reafon and Religion do furnifll 
us withall, to help to mitigate and deceive our Troubles, and to make that {bart 
Way a little morc fmooth and eafy. For the beil: of us have no Privilege and 
Exemption from the common Accidents of Humanity, no Piety can certainly fe
cure to any of us an eafy and comfortable Death; and therefore it is a groundiefs 
Col'lfidence for any Man to reckon upon it; we muil: in this, as in all other Things, 
refign up our felves to God's good Pieafure, and fubmit to him the Time and Man· 
ner, and all other Circumfrantes of our Departure out of this \Vorld; whether 
our Sun fhall fet in a Cloud, or Gline brightefr and look biggeft when it is going 
down. But however it fets, it is the Sun frill, and the Fountain of Liaht, and 
will rife gIorioully. There are always the Seeds of Joy and Comfort in ~he Con· 
fcience of a good Man; and tho' they be hid and buried for a while, they will 
fpring forth one Time or other. L~I!,I:Jt is [own for the Rigbteous, and Gladnefl for 
the Upright in Heart, as David afTures us, Pfed. 97. 11. I will conclude all with 
the Words of tp.e Author of this PfaIm, Deut. 32. 29. 0 that they were wife, tlJat 
they underflood tUs, that they would confider their lt1tt~r End. -
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S E R M 0 N CXXXV'. 
The Life of Jefus Chrifl: confider'd, as our Example. 

I PET. II. 2 L 

- .... Lea'Ving us an Example tbat ye jhould follow his Steps. 'I!~;;~n 

T HE Apoftl(f ·here propounds to Chriftians the Example of our Saviour, -as an 
Argument to perfuade them to one particular Grace and Virtue, namely> 

Panence under Sufferings unjufrly laid upon us, Ver. 19,20, 21. For this is 
Thank-worthy, if a Man for Confcience toward God endure Grief, Juffel'ing 'lfUrong
fully. For wha! Glory is it, ifwhenye be bu.lfet~d for your.Pault.J, ye fhal/. t~ke it 
patiently? But if when ye do well, and Juller for 1t, ye take It patiently; thlJ 1~ ac
ceptable 'with God. For even hereunto were ye caVed: Becaufe Chri{f alfo ft4jereJ 
for us, leaving us an Example that ye fhould follow his Steps. 

But though the Example of our Saviour be here propounded to us upon a par .. 
ticular Occafion, and with a more efpecial Regard to the particular Virtue of Pa
tience under unjuft Sufferings, which did fo eminently appear in our B!e!fed Savi
olir, the maft meek and patient Endurer that ever was, of ~he greatefl and moil: 
wrongful Sufferings; yet the A pofile does not limit this great Pattern of al1 Righ
teoufnefs to the £Ingle Virtue of Patience, but propounds it to us, as an Example 
of univerfal Holinefs and Goodnefs; for fo he extends it in the next W ord$, 
Leaving us an Example, that )Ie fhould follow his Step~; .who did no Sin; neitber 
was Guile found in his Mouth. 

In this LatitlJde and Extent I fllall difcourfe of it at this Time, and that under 
thefe following Heads: 

I. That his Life is a mofr ahfolute and perfect Pattern. 
II. That it is a very eafy and familiar Example. 
III. Very encouraging to the Imitation of it. 
IV. An univerfal Pattern fitted for the Imitation of all Sorts of PerCons, of 

what Rank or Condition foever. , 
V. In the Nature of it, very powerful to engage and oblige Men to the Imita

tion of it. 
I. The Life of our Blelfed Saviour is a mofr abfolute and perfect Pattern of Ho

linefs and Goodnefs, compleat and entire in all its Parts, and perfett to the utmofi: 
Degree, in the following whereof there is no Danger of being mifguided, no Fear 
of Mifcarriage: Whereas all other Examples of mortal Men are fallible and un
certain Guides, which if we follow too clorely, will fome time or other miflead 
us. In the Lives of the beft Men recorded in Scripture, we may -difcern fome 
Spot and Blemifh, fome Error and Over1ight, fome Fall or Slip; fo that the Lives 
of the holieft Men are no fure Rule, no perfect Meafure of our Duty, and are 
therefore to' be imitated with great Wifdom and Warinefs, left if we follow aU 
their ACtions indifferently and implicitly, in Confidence they are good, becaufe 
they are theirs, we may fall into great Errors and Failings; and therefore in fol
lowing the Lives and Examples of the beil: Men, we mufi have an Eye to the 
Rule, and by that judge of the Example which we propofe to imitate; otherwife 
we may eafily be feduced by the Authority of a great Example. 

But the Example of our Lord is a living, Law and Rule, his Precepts an~ his 
Pattern are of equal Perfedion, and the Imitation of his Life and ACtions is the 
very fame Thing with Obedience to his Laws. For the Life of our Blef
fed Saviour here on Earth, is the Life of God in the Nature and Likenefs of 
Man; he was God as well as Man, and the Divin~ Nature is certainly the Pat· 

tern 
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tern of all Perfection. As he was the Son of G()d, he was the Brightne/s of h~ 
Fatber's Glory, and the exprefs Image and CharaEler of his Perron; and as he Was 
the Son of Man, tho' he had natural Frailties and Infirmities, and was fubjed to 
Hunger and Thirfi, Wearinefs and Pain, like other Men; yet he had all the moral 
Perfedions belongina to Human Nature, 'Nithout any of the evil Inclinations, and 
finfuII Frailties to \vhich it is incident; and his Human Nature was affified id an. 
extraordinary Manner by the Spirit of God, which n:iU not comn:unicated to him 
vy Meafure, but be was anointed witb tbat bob FunClzon above hts Fellows, above 
all the Sons of Men, above all the Prophets ,and Meffengers of God that ever were 
fent to Mankind; He had no Sin, neither was Guile found in his Mouth. And in. 
deed it was requifite, that he that was manifefied to take away our Sins, and to 
make ExpiatioQ for them, fhould himfelf be without Sin, as the Apofile to the 
Hebrews reafons, ,Heb. 7. 26._ Such an High.Prie}l became us, who ,was holy, harm
leJs, and undefiled, !eparate from Sinners: And had he not been fo, he could nei
ther have been an Example, nor an Expiation. 

And this is no fmall Advantage to Mankind, to have fo excel1ent a Pattern of 
the fame Nature with our felves to imitate, fo perfeCt a Copy to Write after. For 
whoever would excel1 in any kind, mufi (as ~uintilian fays) optima qut£que ex
empla ad imitandum propone1'e, propoJe to himfelfthe hzt;h~fl and moll perfeCl Ex. 
amples of that Kind for his Imitation; and the Example of our BleiTed Savio~r is 
unquefiionably fuch a perfea Pattern of all Goodnefs and Virtue, to the Perfection 
whereof, tho' we can never attain, yet it is a great Advantage to have it always 
before us, and in our Eye, that we may correct the Errors and Deformities of our 
Lives, by the unfpotted Purity, and per fed Innocency of his Life~ and that we 
ma.y be always afpiring after farther Degrees of Goodnefs ; for furdy 'We can no 
way better learn how God would have Men to live in this \VorId, than by feeing 
how God himfelf lived, when he was pleafed to become Man, to affume our Na
ture, and dwell among us. 

II. M the Life of our Bleifed Saviour is a moil perfect, fo likewife it is a fami
liar and eafy Example. The Divine Nature is the great Pattern of Perfedion; 
but that is too remote from us, and above our Sight ; No Man 'hat/J feen God at 
lU9' time, nor can fee him; and tho' his Perfections are reprefented to our Minds 
in fome Degree, yet they are fo glorious and dazzling an Object, that we cannot 
bear to behold them with that Stedfafinefs, with which we ought to eye our Pat
tern ; and therefore God hath been pleafed to condefcend fo far to our Weaknefs, 
as to give us a vifible Example of thofe Virtues he requires of us in his own Son, 
'I1ppeari11f[, in the Likenefs of jinful FleJh ; and the Son of God is an Example or 
equal Perfection with God himfelf, but much more eafy and familiar, and level 
to us, in which we may fee the feveral Virtues of a good Life practifed in fuch In~ 
fiances,. and upon fuch Occafions, as do frequently happen in Human Life. 

Nothing was ever more fimple and open, more obvious and e:lfy to common 
Imitation, than the Life of our Bleffed Saviour, in which there was nothing 
clark and myfterious, abfirufe and intricate ; it was all perfea Innocency and 
<!o?dnefs, and he carried on one plain and intelligible, and uniform Delign, 
~'!11Ch \va.s to. do all .the Good he poffi?ly could to all Men: This he purfued 
:WIth aU Ius Might, with the greatefi Vigour and Indufiry, with an undaunted 
Courage arid Refolution, with an unwearied Diligence, with a confiant Chearfull. 
nefs and Serenity of Mind ; this was his Meat and Drink, his oreat Bufinefs 
and Delight, . his Li~e. and his Hap~inefs; h~ .was not fuperciliouflyb moro(e, had 
no affeaed Smgularmes, no peculIar Aufienties in Habit or Diet, different from, 
the common Ufage of Men; his Converfation was kind and innocent free and 
familiar, open and indifferent. to all Sorts o~ Perfons ; for he was a Phyfician, 
~md every body had need of hIm, all ManklOd were his Patients. He did n'ot 
place Religion (as fome have done fince) in Retirement. from the \VorId and 
1hunn.ing the Conver!.1tio.n of Men, and taking great Ca:e to do no body Good: 
Not In profound Myfienes and fine SpecufatlOns, but J.n the plain and hC':1e!l: 
Practice of the folid and fub11:antial Virtues of a good Life ; in Meeknefs and 
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:HUlnilitv in Kindnefs and Charity, in Contentednefs in a low and mean 'Coditi
on anl ~ calmCompofure of Mind under all Accidents and Events, in Patience 
~nder thegrr;at~ft :~eproac?es ~nd Sufferings, and a perfett Submiilion 'to the \Vil1 
of God in all hrs Dlfpenfattons, how hat1fh and unpleafant foever. 
;: Now there is nothing in all this, ,but 'what lies opea to every Man's U nder
ihinding, and is eafy to bllr-Pra~~cie and IlTIitation, requiring nothing but an ho
nefi Mind, and dee Care and DilIgence to do what we may ealily, know, to fol
low our Guide in a plain Way, .and in all the ACtions of our Lives, to tread in 
thofe Steps in whkh the Son -of God, and the beft Man that ever was, hath gone 
before us. 

III. The Life of our Bleffed Saviour is likewife an encouraging Example. Xt 
cartnot but give great Life to all good Refolutions and Endeavours, to fee all that 
which God requires of us performed by one in our Nature, by a Man like our 
(elves. Our Saviour indeed had many Advantages above us, being God as well as 
Man; and his Humanity being fupported by the Divine Nature to which it was 
united, being clear from all th~ ill Effects of Original Sin, and from all kind of 
vicious and inordinate Inclinatio'p : But then it is a great Encouragement to us, to 
confider that God doth not reqt}ire at our Hands a perfeCt· and unfinning Obedi
ence, as the Condition of our Salvation and Happinefs ; but only fuch an Obedi
ence to his Laws, as is fin cere and continually afpiring after greater Perfection; 
which is very paffible to us by the Grace ofChrifi, even in this imperfect State; 
that God confiders our Weaknefs, and how much we fiand in need of his Grace 
and Affiilance, and hath aifur'd us that it iliall not be wanting to us, if we hear
tily and earnefily beg it of him; and that Strength which we may have for ask
ing, is as good as if it were our o~n. If Chrifi: were the Son of God; fo are 
we in a lower Degree, by Grace and Adoption; and if we be the Sons of God, 
the Spirit of God dwells in us, to quicken and raife us to Newnefs of Life. And 
he that hath left us fuch an Ex·ample, on purpofe that we might follow it, will 
not furely leave us deftitute of Power to enable us to do fo. It is a good Argument 
to us, that he will enable us to do that in fome Degree in our own Per(ops, which 
he himfelf did fdr our Example in our Nature. 
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An Example more fuitable to our Weaknefs, might feem to have had mote of 
Encouragement in it : But we are to confider, that the Son of God aiTumed our 
Nature, as compafs'd with Infirmities, and liable to be tempted in all TbinJ!,s as 'we 
are, only without Sin; fo that his Example could not poffibly have come nearer to 
us than it does, without great Difadvantage to us, without wanting that Perfection 
which is neceffary to a compleat and abfolute Pattern. In iliort, the Spirit of Chrifr 
dwells in us ; and the fame Spirit which kept and preferved him from all Sin, is 
equally able to mortify Sin in us, and to enable us to do the Will of God in fuch 
manner as he will accept to our Jufiification. 

IV. It is an univerfal Pattern. As the Doctrine of our Saviour, fo his Example 
was of an univerfal Nature and Defign, calculated for all Times and Places§ and 
as much as was poilible, abfiracted from the Circumfiances of a particular Condi
tion, that it might be the more equally fuited to all Callings, and Conditions, and 
Capacities of Men, and fitted for general Direction and Imitation in all Sorts 
of Goodnefs and Virtue, either in the general Principle, or in the particular In
~ances of t,hem. And for tl~is Reafon .he would n~t engage himfelf in any par-. 
tlcular CaIJmg, or YVay of Llfe, that hIS Pattern mIght more equally and indiffe
rently regard all Mankind. 

He was really a great Perf on, the greatefi that ever was in Birth and Dignity, 
'being the only Son of God, the Maker and Heir of all Things : And yet he fub
mitted to the lowefi Condition, to all the Degrees of Poverty and Meatmefs, of 
Contempt and Sufferings, to teach Men of high Degree to be humble and fervice
able to the Good of others; and Men of low Degree to be contented a;;d chear
ful in the meanefi Condition, and the hard eft Circumfiances that the Providence of 
God {hall fee good to place them in. 

He had the deepen: and moil compreheI1five Knmdcdge ; In him, as the A ponle 
cxpreifeth it, 'Were bid all tbe TreaJilres of lVifdo11l and Kno7t·ledge : .And yet he 

made 
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made 110 vain Show and Oil:entation of it ; he did ,not puzzle his Hearers with 
ab!l:rufe Speculations and fublime Myileries, but in a way of plain and familiar 
Inil:ruction, dec1ar'd to his Hearers thofe Things which were moil: ufefull and ne. 
ceffi.ry for them to know. He confuted the Doctors, and confounded the Wifr 
dom of the wife, thofe who were conceited of their own Knowlege and SkiU 
in Divine Things ; but was always ready to condefcend to the Weaknefs and Ig~ 
norance of the mean eft Capacity; giving herein an Example to the Wife and 
Learned, not to make a Show of their Knowleqge, but to makethe.befi Ufe of 
it ; not·to lift up themfelves above others, but tocondefcend add £loop to them 
for their Good. 

He fometimes rctir'd from Convcrfation and Company, that he might be alone 
and at Leifure to attend upon God, and meditate on Divine and Heavenly Things, 
without Interruption and Di!l:radion ; but moil frequently he convers'd with 
others, and mingled himfelf with all Sorts of Perfons, that he might give all the 
Advantage, and ~o all the-Good he could to all Men. Nay, he did not decline 
the Converfation of the wor!l: of Men, and it was really true which was objected 
to him, that be WtU a Friend of Publicans and Sinners, being fincerely defirousto 
do them the greateil: Kindnefs in the World, to reform their Manners, and reclaim 
them to a better Courfe ; fo that he was a Pattern both of the Contemplative and 
Acti ve Life, an d fhews us how to mix thefe to the greate!l: Advantage ; and by 
his own Example teacheth us, that we cannot ferve God better than by doing 
good to Men; and that he is as well pleafed, when we layout our felves for the 
Benefit of others Spiritual and Temporal, as if we employed all our Thoughts and 
Meditations wholly upon himfelf and Divine Things; that a perpetual Retirement 

. from the World, and l11Unning the Converfation of Men, is not the mo!l: Religious 
Life, but living among Men, and doing good'to them. , 

More particularly, the Life of our BlefTed Saviour is a Pattern to us, 
I. Of the greateil: :;tnd mofi fubfiantial Virtues. 
2. Of the mofi rare and unufuaI. 
3'~ Of the mofi ufefull and bendlcial. 
4. Of the mofr hard and difficult: And, 
5. Of [uch Virtues as are moil: needfull ; and for the Practice of which, there 

is the greatefi and moil: ftequent Occafion in Human Life. . 
I. It is.a Pattern of the greatefi, and mofr fub!l:antial Virtues. . . 
Of a fervent Piety and Devotion toward God. We read, that he often retir'd 

to pray, and fometimes fpent whole Nights in it : His Mind was continually up· 
on God, as appe~rs by his frequent Ejaculations upon all Occafions, by his Com
munication and Difcourfe, which was always either in!l:ructive of Men in Divine 
Truths, or perfuafive to a holy Practice; from worldly Objects and Occurrences, 
he would take OccaGon to raife fome Spiritual Meditation, and to fpeak of Heaven
ly Things. 

And then his ready and chearful1 Obedience to the Will of God in all Things: In 
tbe Volume oftbe Book it is written of me, I am come to do tl1J WiU, 0 my God. He 
fpeaks of it with Pleafure ; and he deliglJted to do it ; he declined the Will of God 
in no Infrance, how difficult and difpleaftng foever to Flefh and Blood. . 

The perfect Purity and Innocency of his Life: He was a Lamb 7vitl:Jout Spot and 
Blemijh, I Pet. 1. J 9. He did no Sin, Chap. 2. 21. Leavillg 1M herein an Example, 
tIiat tho' we cannot keep equal Pace with him, yet we Jhould foUow his Steps: 
He was holy, harmlefs, undefiled, Jepartlte from Sinners, Heb. 7.27. 

And then his univerfal Charity, taking all Opportunities to do all the Good, 
temporal and, fpirituaI, that he could to all Men, of which ilis whole Life is Qne 

. great and continued Infiance. Thefe are all great and fubfiantial Virtues .. 
I have indeed faid nothing ofJu!l:ice, both becaufe there was little Occafion for 

it, he having nothing to do in thofe Matters wherein Jufiice is concerned. He 
had no Efiate of his own, and he meddled not with thofe of other Mens: And 
likewife becaufe his Life was all Goodnefs, which is a Virtue of a higher Pitch 
,than J !Jfiice : He that was fo good to all, we need not doubt of his] ufiice, if there 
_had been Occafion for it. . . 
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2. He was a.. Pattern of the moil: rare and unufual Virtues. 
Such was his Sincerity; Guile was not found ill bis .if;fourlJ, I Ptit. 1,. ~2. Hi~ 

Converfation was free and open, without Difguifc and Concealment; and there
fore when the High- Priefi: asked him of his Difciples, and of his Doctrine, John 
18. 19. He wonder'd at the Q.!left~on? Why afkefl thou me? afk them tbtlt heiad 
me. I fpake open!y to the vVorld, I eve~ taul,bt in tbe Synagogue, and ill the Tem
ple, whither the Jews always re[o1't, and in Secret bave I Jaid llotbinf!,. And this is 
no common Virtue, and therefore our Saviour gave it :1S a fingubr Commendation 
to Nathanael, John I. 47. Bebold an !fraelite indeed, ill whom t!Jere is no Guile. 
Perfea Sincerity is a great Foundation of Goodne!S; it is Soundnefs at the Heart') 
and like perfect Health, feIdom to be feen; there is hardly any thing wherein 
Men, otherwife good and virtuous, do oftner trip and faulter. 

Another Virtue, which is not very ufulI, was eminent in our Saviour, I mean 
true Humility, without Affectation and fecret Pride lurking under it. Xhis ap
peared very remarkable, and very natural in his whole Life, which was all of it 
the greatefr Infiance of Humility that ever was; and. therefore with great A(fu
ranee he propounds himfe1f to our Imitation in this, Matth. It. 29. Take my Toke 
t1pon you, and learn of me .. for I am meek, and low!J in Spirit. And St. Paul fets 
this Virtue befo.re us, as being the confiant Temper of our Lord, and vifible in his 
whole Undertaking, and in every Part of it from firfi to lafi, from his coming into 
the World, to his going out of it, Pbil. 2. " 6, 7, 8. Let tbis Mind be in you 
whicb WM alfo iIJ. Chrtll Jefus, who being in tbe Form of God, tbouglJt it no Rob- ~ 
be" to be equal with God, but made IJimJelf of no Reputation ( he emptied himfelf 
of all his Majefiy and Glory) and took upon him tbe Form of a Servant, and was 
made in the Likenefs of Men; and being found in fafhion as II Man, he humMed 
himfelf, and became obedient unto Death, even tl'Je Death of the Crofs. Here was 
Humility indeed, from fo great a Height to !loop fo low, from the Top of Glory 
and Majefiy, to the lawefi Pitch of Meanne[s and Mifery. Here's a Patterrt for 
us; and how fhould it fhame and confound d:e Pride of the Sons of Men, to fee 
the Son of God fo humble? There is no Virtue I am fure which we have fo much 
Reafon, and yet none which we have fo little Indination, to imitate. Pride waS 
not made for Men, fays the Son of Syrach; it does I10t become us, and yet it is 
th~ Fafhion ; we know that we have no Caufe to be proud, and yet we know not 
how to .be humble. Let the Example of our Lord' s Humili~y bring dq:-vrt t~le 
Haughtmefs of Men, and when we confider how ·he abafed hlmfelf, let us be vzle 
in our own Eyes, and abbor our {elves in Drljl and Afhes. 

And then his Contempt of the World, and the Enjoyments and Pleaftires of it; 
to that degree, that he would have no Part and Share in the PoiTeffions of it~ 
not fo much as one of the firfr almofi lowefi Conveniencies of Life, a fettled 
Abode and Habitation; fo that as he himfelf tells us, he WlS in a more deftitute 
Condition than the brute Creatures: The Poxes have Holes, and the Birds of tbe 
Air have Nefls .. but the Son of }vIan hath not wbere to lay his Head. Not that 
he defigned to oblige us to a firict Imitation of him in this Particular; for he might; 
and we may lawfully po!Tefs and enjoy thefe things: but to teach us not to over .... 
prize them, not to feek them too earnefiiy, nor love them inordinately .. That he 
defpifed them, fhould keep us from admiring them; and doating upon them; that 
he would not have them in his Poifeffion, fhould keep them out of but Hearts, and 
make us very loofe and indifferent in our Affections to them; that he valued do
ing good above all the Enjoyments of this World, fhould make us value them only 
in order to that End. ~ 

And then his exceilive Kindnefs and Benignity to us, fuch as Mel1 very rarely 
ihew to their beft Friends, and the beft Men; but fuch as no Man ever iliewed to 
his Enemies; Peradventre for a J?:ood Man one wozild e'Oen dare to die, fays St. P Iml; 
Rom. 5. 7. BlIt herein God commended his Love to t.u, in that trhilfl·we were Sin
ne~s, Chrifl died for l1S. And this Pattern of Love our Saviour propounds to our Imi~ 
tatlOn, John 15. I l, 13. This is my Commandment, that ye love une dnotber, Ils I havd, 
/o1.'ed you. Greater Love tban this hath ,no Man, that a Man lay down his Life for 
his Friend. The highefr Pitch of human Friendi11ip that ever was, was to die for Ii 
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Friend: but our Lord died not for his Friends, but for his Enemies, that he might 
make them his Friends, by gaining th~m to the Obedience of his Laws: Te are 
my Friends, if ye do wbatfoever I command you. The fame Pattern the Apofiles of 
our Lord propound to us, EpheJ 5. ~. Walk in Love, as Chrtfl alfo hath loved w, 
and given himfelf for us. I John 3. 16. Hereby perceive 1ve the Lo've of G.od, he
taufe be laid down his Lifo for us ; and we alfo ought to la}! dOl~n our Lzves for 
t/Je Bretl:Jl'en. Here is a Pattern of the highefi and mofi unufual Kmd of Love pro
pored to our Imitation; not that every Man, by virtue of this Example, is to lay 
down his Life for :lOother, becaufe that is not pradicable; for then by the fame 
Reafon that I am ouliged to lay down my Life for another, he. would be as much 
obliged to lay down his Life for me; and fo by my dying for Ill.m; I fb?11.1d l!inder 
him of doing a Duty to which he was equally Obliged, and take It out of hIS bands: 
But the Meaning of this Precept is, that as Chrifi died for a common Good, fa we 
ought to bear that common AffeCtion to Mankind, and efpecially to our Brethren, 
w'ho are endeared to us by a nearer Relation, as in Imitation of the Example he 
hath given us) to be ready by our lingle Life, if there be Occafion, to redeem the 
Lives of many of our Brethren, and to expofe our felves to fave them. This I 
conceiv~ is all that can reafonably be colleded from our Obligation to imitate out 
L9rd'S Example; 

3. The Life of our BletTed Saviour is likewife a Pattern of fuch Virtues, as are 
moil ufefu 11 and beneficial to others. 

In his Readinefs to do Good to all Perfons in all Kinds; by infrrutting their Ig
norance, aod fupplying their \Vants, Spiritual and Temporal; by refolving their 
Doubts, ~nd comforting them in their Sorrows; by healing their Difeafes and In
finnities, which he indeed did in extraordinary and miraculous \Vays, becaufe he 
was deft tute of ordinary Means; and we are to do it by ordinary Means, and fuch 
as are in our Pmver, which when they are, there is no need of Miracles. And 
then in bis reeking Occafions and Opportunities for it, not content with thofe that 
offer'd themfe1ves, but enquiring after them; and in his unwearied Diligenc~ in 
this Work; for be went ahout doing Good, fpent \\'hole Days from Morning to 
N ght, for the Service and Benefit of others; negleded himfelf, and the ordinary 
RefrcQlments of Nature, out of his great Zeal to work. the TYork of him that Jellt 
kim, to bring Glory to God,. and Good to Men. . 

And in t.he Delight he took in thi~ Ernployment; it was his.lrlent and Drink to 
he doing of it; he efleemed it his Happinefs, yea, a greater Felicity to confer Be .. 
i1efits upon others, than aoy Man finds in receiving the greatefi Benefit from others; 
for that it [cems \\'as a noted Saying of his, a kind of Motto with him, as St. Palll 
(cHiNes, Afis 20. 3,'. It is more ble.lfed to give, than to receive. And in all this, he 
pcrlifted in defpite of the greatefi Difcouragements from the Ingratitude and Ma
lice of Men, who maligned him for his Kindnefs, and put an ill Conlhudion upon 
his mofl: Charitable Adions, and were ready to (tone bim for his good Works: But 
[his did not difcourage him, and take him off; fo he·might do Good, he was con
t::nted to hear and fuffer Ill. 

And then in his Condefcenfion to others, and Conlideration of their WeaknefS, 
and complying with them in lawfull and indifferent Things, for their Edification, 
and to gain them in greater Matters: This St. Paul tells us was our Lord's Tem
per, and he urgeth Chrifiians with the Example of it, Rom. 15. I, 2, 3. We then 
tbat are flrong, ougbt to bear the Infirmities of the weak, and not to pleafe our 
[elves. Let every one of u& pleafe his Neigbbr;ur for his Good to Edification: For 
even Chrifi pleafed not himfelf. Where we have LIberty and can yield, we ought 
to abate of our own Humour, for the Good and Edification of others; and not 
peevifhly :lnd fiifHy to inlift upon leiTer Things, to the Hindrance of a greater 
Good; for even Chrijl pleafed not himfeIf. He who had all Authority to command, 
.and Right to be obeyed, and who could not err in any Thincr ; yet he condefcend· 
ed to the Weaknefs and Infirmities of others, and in all indifferent Things, did no~ 
confult his own Inclination, but their Int~re1l: and Edification. 
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And which greatly conduceth to the Comfort and Ben~fit of all Societies, both 

Civil and Eccleliafiical, he gave us the Example of an obedIent arid peaceable Tem
per conforming himfe1f and his Actions not only to" Divine, but ,Human Laws:! 
Gi7~ing to Cxfar the Things 7Vhh:'J are Cxfar's, and to Got! the T/~ings w/Jich are 
God's' infomuch, that when Tribute was demanded of hIm, tho he was realIy 
free fr~m any fuch Oligation, and fo poor, toat he was not able to pay it, in which 
Cafe even Ct~!Jar ll1ufi lofe his Right; J?,~verthe1_e[s to avoid Offenc,e, he fubmit .. 
ted to it, and chafe rather to work a Miracle, than to appear refraCtory and difo
bedient. 

And in Religious Rites and Ceremonies, and the'Obfervance of Days and Times, 
he did not only conform to all Divine Inilitutions, but to Human Appointment 
and Ufage in al1 Things that were of an innocent and indifferent Nature; and 
tbis without any anxious Scrupulofity, and perverfe Difpllting every Inch of his 
Liberty; with gteat Peace'ableo'efs obfeYving thofe Religl()us Feftiva]s, which h~d 
no other Appointment but of the Civil Authority, and were of mere Human Inft:i
tution; and with great Prudence fteering a middle Courfe between endIefs Super .. 
ftition, and fcrupulous and petulant FaCtion; giving aU Chriftians herein a Pattern~ 
how to demean themfelves in like Cafes with great Peaceablenefs and Obedi~nce1 
and not to do or avoid the doi!1g of any Thing, out of Peevifl1rtefs and Singula
rity of Humour, and a Spirit of Contradidion, and not to-indulge needlefs and 
cndIefs Scruples, efpecially on the wrong Side, as it is too vifible many Mens Scru
ples lie almo1l: wholly about Obedience to Authority, and Compfiance with in
different Cufioms, but very feldom about the Danger of Difobcdience and Un.., 
peaceableners, and rending in Pieces the Church of Chrifr by needlefs Separations1 
and endlefs Divifions. 

And our Lord did not only giv~ us the Example of a peaceable and uniting 
S~irit, but a little before his Departure out of the World, he bequeaths it to his 
Difciples, as- his 1aft Legacy, Jobn 14- 27. Peace I leave with you, "!Y, Peace I 
J!.ive unto you. And to confirm it to them, he makes it his mofi earncfr and par
ticular Prayer to God for them, that God would prefervc this Spirit of Peace and 

, Unity among Chrifrians to the End of the World, forefeeing in his infinite Wif
dom, what Mifchiefs and Difhonour the contrary Temper would bring to his Holy 
Religion, Jobn r7. 20,21,22, 2j. Neither pray 1 for theJe atone, meaning hisDif-

-cipIes, but for them a/fo which ]hall believe on me tl:Jrough tbetl' Word; that is, for 
all Chrifiians to the End of the World; That they all ma:" be OJie, as thou Father 
art in me, and I in thee, that tbey alfo may be one in us; thr:t tl:Je World may be
lieve tbat thou hajl fent me. And t1:Je Glory wbich thou gav~fi me, I ha've giver: 
tbem; tbat t/:Jey may be one, even as we are one. I in them, and t/JOU in me, that 
~hey may be made pelfiEl in one, arid that the W01'ld may know that thou hajl fent 
me. Intimating, that nothing is fnore apt to bring in queftion the Divinity of the 
Chriftian Doctrine, than Contentions and Divifions among Chrifiians, Tbat the 
lYorld may know that thou haft,Jent me. 
L~ us often think of this Pattern, and this Prayer of our Saviour, and let the 

Conlideration of it quell thofe Unchrifrian Heats which are among us, left by our 
Animolities and Divifions about leffer Things, which whatever Opinion Men may 
have of them, do no W:rys touch upon the Life and EiTence of Religion, we firfl: 
difhonour, and finally defiroy from among us the beft Religion in t~e World. And 
God grant that we may all know and do in tbis our Day, the Tbings 'whicb belon., 
to our Peace, before they be hid from our Eyes, for his MercietF Sake in Tefm Cbrifl: 
To 'lVbom with the. Fathor, and the Ho!J Ghojf, be all Honour and Glory now and 
ever. ' 

'\ 
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SERMON CXXXVI. 
The Life of Jefus Chrift confider'd, as our Exalnple. 

--. 

I PET. II. 2 I. 

- ••• Lea'Ving us an Example that ye foould follow his Steps. 

I· Have confidered our Saviour's Example as an Univerfal Pattern, calculated for 
all Perfons, Times and Places; and this I il1ufirated in thefe Particulars: 

I. That it was a Pattern to us' of the greatefi and moft fubfiantiaI Virtues. 
2. Of fuch as are mofi Rare and Unufual. 
1. Of fuch as are mofi Ufeful and Beneficial to others: 1 proceed to the Parti~ 

tulars which remain to be fpoken to. 
4' Our Saviour is likewife a Pattern to us of fuch Virtues as are mofi hard and 

difficult to be praCtifed, fuch as are moil: againfi the Grain of our corrupt Nature, 
amI moft contrary to Fle1h and Blood. 

Every Virtue is then hard and difficult, when it either contradiCts the {hong In~ 
clinations of Nature, or meets with power full Temptations to the contrary. 

The Virtues whi~h thwart the Inclinations of Human Nature, are comprehended 
under the general Name of Self-denial; the Denial of our felves in thofe Things 
which are commonly dearefi to Men; fuch are our own Life, our Pleafure or Eafe, 
our Reputation; in all thefe, our bleiTed Lord hath given us the greatefi Example 
of Self-denial that ever was; he denied his own Life, and gave up himfe1f wholly 
to the Will of God, to d9 and fuffer whatever he thought fit to impofe upon him. 
So he h~mfelf tells us, John 5. jO. I flek not mine own WiU, but the WiU of the 
Father which fent me: And John 6. jO., I came down from Heaven not to do mine 
own WiD, hitt the WiU of him that fent me. And when he was in that great 
Agony, upon the Apprehenfion of his approaching Sufferings, at which Nature 
did fiart, and when that bitter Cup, that Cup "of Aflonifhment was put into his 
Hand, tho' he would have been glad to have declined it, if God had thought fit; 
yet upon the whole Matter, he fubmitted to it, and renounced his own Will, the 
l1rongefi Inclination of Nature that could be, in Obedience to the Will of God, 
Motth. 26, 39., He feU on his Face and prayed, faying, 0 my Father, ifit be pojji
hIe, let tbis Cup pafs from me; never.theleJr, not as I 'will, but as tbou 'wilt: And 
Ver. 42. He went away agoin the fecond time, and prayed, faying, 0 my Fathel", 
if this Cup may not paJr from me, except I drink it, thy WiD be done. Here was a 
great Conflict; Nature declined thofe dreadfull Su'fferings which were corhing up~ 
on him, and would have 1hrunk back: But he confidered his Duty, and made his 
Inclination to yield to it. 

And he did not only deny his own Win in Obedience to the Will of God, for 
\vhich there is fo great and invincible Reafon; but he denied it likewife in ·Com~ 
pliance and Condefcenfion to the Prejudices, and Humours and Infirmities of 
Men, for their Edification and Good. So St. Paul tells us, and propounds our 
L,ord herein to us for a Pattern, Rom. 15. 2, j. 

He denied himfelf in the la wfull Pleafures and Satisfactions, in the Eafe and Ac~ 
commodations of Life: H~ lived m~anly, and fared hardly; he poiTefs'd and en~ 
joyed none of the good Thmgs of thIS ~Vor1d, and endured all the Evils of it; he 
defpifed Riches, and the Pomp and PrIde of Life, and contented himfelf with a 
poor and defiitute Condition, Havinj; not where to lay hi!; Head, nor wherewithall 
to (upport Nature, and to defray the common Tribute without a Miracle. Aoo 
he did not fubmit to this poor and mean Condition upon Neceffity, for He wtU 
Lord of aU; he made the World, and it was all his own~ upon the higheft 
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Right and Title : B~t he voluntarily embraced it, Being rick; for Vi.l1' fake he be;. 
came pO(lr, that he mIght wean us from the Love of thefe Thmgs, ~md be an effe .. 
aual Example to us: of the ~ont~m~t of worldly Wealth :lnd Greatnefs. . .. 

And he denied hlmfelf hkewlfe In one of the deareft and tenderefi Thmgs 1fl 
the World, to the wifefi and greatefi: Minds, I mean in Point of Reputation : He 
made himfe/fofn(j Reputation, fays St. Paul, Phil. 2.7. hUTbV cY,dv(.fJcn, He emptied 
himJelf. To fubrnit to Contempt, is to empty one's felf indeed: Reputation being 
one of the laft Things a generous Mind would be content to forego, and that! 
which fome have held in equal Dearnefs and El1eem with Life it felf; yet in this 
our Lord denied himfelf, and that he might do Good to Mankind; was contented 
to be efieemed one of the worfi of Men; and without any kind of Caufe and De..; 
fert, to undergo all manner of Obloquy and Reproach, to be accounted a Magician, 
an Irnpofior, a Friend and Companion of Publicans and Sinners; a Seducer of the 
People a Seditious Perfon, and more worthy of the moft cruel and fhamefull Death 
than the greateft Malefa6l:or. Thus was the Son of God contented to be fet be
low the worft of Men, to be abafed and vilified,' that he might be a perfect Pat .. 
tern to us of this difficult Virtue of Self-denial, even in thofe Things which are 
held in the greateft Efieem among the beft of Men. . 

And furely in no Cafe is Example 'more neceffiry than in this, to animate and 
encourage us in the Difcharge of fo difficult a Duty, fo contrary to the Bent and 
lnclination of our Nature. A bare Precept of Self-denial in there Things, ~Uld a 
peremptory Command to ,Sacrifice our owl1 Wills, our Eafe, our Pleafure and Re-:
putation, yea and Life it felf to the Glory of God, and the Good of Men, would 
have founded very harlh and fevere, had not the Practice of all this been exem'" 
plifiedin a Pattern of fo much Advantage: One who in all there Refpects denied 
himfelf much more than is pomble for us to do, who might have infified upon a 
greater Right, who abafed hirnfelf and ftoop'd from a greater Height and Dignity,. 
who did not fubmit to a Condition of Poverty and Meannefs when it was unavoida
ble, but chofe it; who fubmitted to Suffering tho' he never deferved it, and who 
met wi~h all the Contempt a,nd Reproach imaginable, whilfi he truly deferved the 
greateft Efteem and ReputatIOn. Here is an Example that hath all the Argument, 
and all the Encouragement that can be to the Imitation of it. Was he, who had 
fo reguJar a "'Till and Inclination, contented to have it crucified and thwarted? 
Did he, who had an unqueftionable Right to all the Riches and Enjoyments of 
the World,. renounce them all, and embrace Poverty? Did he, to whofe deep Wif
dom and Judgment all Mankind ought to fubmit, condefcend to the Wealmefs ot 
others, and not pleafe him/elf? Did he, who never did the leafr Thing in his 
whole Life that might jufily fiain or blemilh his Reputation, patiently bear all 
'Sorts of Contumely and Reproach? And Ihall we think much to deny our felves in 
any of thefe ? Such an Example is of greater Force and Authority" than a~y Pre .. 
cept or Law. Well might our Lord, thus going before us, command us to follow 
him, faying, If any Man 'will be my Difciple, let !Jim deny bimfelf, and take up hiA 
Cro/s, and follow me. If he thus denied himfelf, well may we who have much 
lefs to deny, and much more Reafon and Caufe to do it; for as he argues, The Difci
pIe 1£ not greater than 1:l1£ Mafler, nor tbe Servant than h1£ Lord. He did it volun~ 
tarily and of Choice; it is our Duty: He did it for our Sakes; we do it for our 
own : We did not deferve it of him ; but he hath merited it of us. 

Our Lord did not, like the Pharifees, give firict Precepts to others; which they 
themfelves did not follow. They faid, and did not; laid heavy Burdens Up01t 
others, and J!,rievous to be horn, when they themfelves would not toucb them 1vith 
one of their Fingers: Nor like the Philofophers, who fpake fine and gI.oriousThings 
of Goodnefs and Virtue, but did much like other Men; gave firiCt Rules to others, 
but 1ive~ 100fely themfelves ; ,and therefore it is nO wonder that theit Difcourfes 
hadfo lutle Effect upon the Lives and Manners of Men, and were fo unavail
able to the Reformation of ~he World. Precepts of great Strictnefs and Seve ... 
rit)', are like to be obeyed very flowly and faintly; unlefs they be fweeten'd ~md 
made eafy by the familiar Practice of thofe that give them. In a Way that is 
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rugged and difficult, full of Troubl~ and Danger, it is not enough to bid Men 
go on ; but he that bids them, mua go before them, and take them by the Hand 
and give them an Example to follow his Steps; without this, Rules and Precept; 
are very dry Things, and give but faint and cold En~ouragement. C&Jar's Ex
ample prevailed much more upon his Soldiers, than his Word of Command. No 
Man ever difcours'd better of MaO"nanimity and Greatnefs of Mind, in great Dan
gers and Calamities, than Tully d~s ; and yet when it came to the Trial, no Man 
ever behaved himfelf more faintly, and fhewed greater Dejection.of Mind, than he. 
did; fo that it is hard to fay, whether his Difcourfcs are more apt to raife, or his 
Example to damp a Man's Spirit. Seneca writes with wonderful Wit and Smart
nefs, \vith great Finenefs and Force of Argument, about the Contempt of the 
World and Wealth ; but then to confider how he flowed in Wealth himfeIf, and 
how intent he was to heap up Riches beyond Meafure, would make a Man more 
apt to defpife him, than the World. So necelfary is it that Precepts, efpecially 
of great Difficulty, ihould be back'd and enforc'd by Example, and that fevere 
Rules fhould be mollified, and made eafy by the Practice of thofe who prefcribe 
them. And this our Lord took particular Care to do in thofe Precepts of his, which 
[eern to offer the greatefl: Violence to the common Bent and Inclination of Hu
man Nature. 

And fo he did likewife in thofe Virtues which are fo difficult upon the Account 
of' Temptation from without, as well as of Inclination from within. Not to in
iifi: upon his firm Refifl:ance 'ofa11 the Temptations to Ambition. which inade nor 
the leaa Impreilion upon him; the Offer of the Kil1KdU1ns of the World, and 
the Glory of tbem, had no Influence upon him. He was fometimes jn great Fa
vour with the People, and mightily applauded by them, for Jpeaking as neve" 
Man Jpake, and doing fuch Things, as no Man ever did : But he was as little 
moved by their 11 pplaufe, as he was dejected by their Reproaches. When the Peo .. 
pIe would have made him King, to qualify him the better, as they thought, to be 
the lvfejJr'ao, he would not take fo much Notice of the Offer, as to refufe it, but 
filently withdrew himfdf, that they knew not where to find him. 

But that which I {hall particularly take notice of under this Head, is his great 
Meeknefs ; which is a very difficult Virtue, if we confider the Peeviflmefs and In~ 
firmity of Human Nature, and the frequent Temptations to Paffion and Anger, 
which occur in human Life, and thefe very fudden and furprizing ; fo that there 
is nothing wherein wife Men do· oftener betray their own Weaknefs, than in 
the Marter of fudden Anger. Mofes, the greatcft of all the Prophets that had 
been, and who it [cems was natura1Jy of a meek Temper, l~aving this Tdlimony 
given him by the Spirit of God, that he was the 11leek~(l Man upon Earth; 
yet he mifcarried in this Matter, atld not being able to bear the contimial 
Perverfenefs of that People, 10ft his Temper, and tell into an irregular Paffion. 
But our BleiTed Lord, whore Temper was perpetually affaulted with the highefl: 
Provocations in all Kinds, fiill maintained the Evennefs and Meeknefs of his 
Spirit. 

The Du1Jnefs and SIownefs of his Difciples, to underfiand and believe what 
he had f6 plainly taught, and fo often inculcated upon them, was a greal Trial 
of Patience; which yet provok'd him no farther, than to a jufr Rebuke of their 
Fault. The hardeft Words he ever gave them, were, 0 u7170iJe and flow of 
Heart to believe! How Ion!!, fhalll{uffer you? And when he Vi'as in the heicrht 
of his Sorrow and Trouble, and his Difciples were fo unconcern'd for him, a~t(} 
fall aneep, in the fame Breath that he reproves their Drowiinefs, he makes an Ex ... 
cufe for it : C,al1 ye not wl!tclJ w!t/::J me one !f0u~? The Spirit indeed is willing; 
but tbe Fle/h Z5 wea"k. ThIS Carnage from I11s Fnends and Followers, wheg he 
fro ad in moft Need of their Comfort and AfIifrance, and hi5 Soul was exceeding 
Jorl'owfull} even to t.he Deat~, \\'as a great,Temptation to Anger, efpecial1y falling 
upon a fore and affij(~ted MlOd ; and yet it was fo far from' provoking his AnO"er, 
that it rather mo\'cd his Pity toward them. b 

His 
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His {harp Reproofs of the Scribes and Pharijees, were but a necelfary Severity, 

~nd a juH: Expreffion of his Indignation at the fulfom Hypocrify of fuch great 
Pretenders to Biery and Devotion; for he knew their HCdrt.s. His whipping of 
the Buyers and SeJIers out of the Temple, the only ACtion of his Life in which 
there appears any Tranfport of Anger, was no other but :1 becoming Zeal for the 
Honour of God's Houfe, which he faw fo notorioufly prophaned ; which Zeal was 
warrahted} after the Example of Phirzed~, by the extraordinary Occafion of it. In 
aIl,his other"A6ti~ns,. he was p~rfeCtly meek and lowly in Spirit, void of Pride, 
one of the chief Cauies of inorcli:nate Anger. We cannot fay he was neVet angry; 
but \vhenever he was fo, which was very [eldom, l:Je finned not; it was upon great 
and jufl: Occafion, -and never to any undue Degree. 

And this is the more remarkable, becaufe he was very apt to rective the lm4 
preffions of other Paffions ; of Love and Pity, which ealiiy moved him to Kind .. 
nefs and Compaffion. He could not forbear to weep, when he faw LazarUl his 
Friends lamenting over his Grave, though he knew the Caufe of their Sorrow 
would foon be removed and turned into Joy, by his Refurretl:ion to Life. Nay~ 
"he had not only this Tendernefs towards his Friends, but even to his greatefl: Ene
mies. When he looked upon JeruJalem, und forefaw the terrible Revenge that 
God would take upon his Enemies and Murperers, and beheld at a great Difiance 
the dreadfull Calamities that were coming upon them, he could not refrain from 
Tears. He allO\\'ed himfelf in thefe innocent and human Paffions ; but where 
there \vas Danger of Tranfgreffing, as there is in no Paffion mote than that of An
ger, he was continu~l1y upon his Guard, and govern'd himfelf with great Care, 
and never gave way to it, but upon evident and juil: Occafion ; and was never 
tranfported to any undue Degree. 

And yet he lived and died almoil: under continual Provocations to it ; not only 
from his Friends and Followers, but from all Sorts of Perfoos, Provocations of the 
highefi Nature; if the mon: fpitefull Reproaches and injurious Dfage, and the mofi: 
cruel Perfecutions and Sufferings from the Hands of thofe whom he had by all 
ways endeavour'd to oblige; if the Contradi8itm of Sinners, whom he came to 
fave : In a word, if the greaten Malice, accompaniea with the higheil: Ingratitude; 
if any, if all of thefe be Provocations of a high Nature, he was almoil: continual
ly, living and dying, exercifed with thefe. And how did he demean hirnfelf in 
the Midil: of all there Provocations, with the greatdl: "Meeknefs and Mildnefs ima ... 
gin able, anfwcring theif bittereft Reproaches and cruellefr Ufage, either with calm 
Reafonings, or with meek Silence; that by the Reafonablenefs and Meeknefs of his 
Anfwers and Carriage, he might either convince or mollify them! When his Ene
mies charged him with the Profanation of the Sabbath, he only reafons the Mat
ter fairly with them, asking them, whether it wtU lawful! to do .good, or to do 
evil on the Sabbath-day? Telling them, that the Sabbath was made for Man, and 
not Man for the Sabbath; bidding them go and learn what tbat meant, I wiU 
have Mercy, and not Sacrifice. When they accufed him for being a Magician, and 
caflin.t!; out Devils by the Prince of tbe Devils; he convinceth them by Reafon, 
that this was a malicious and groundlefs Charge, telling them, that a Kingdom di
vided againfl it !elf cannot fland; and that if he by Satan caft out Satan, his 
Kingdom was divided againfl it JeI[, and muft fall. When they upbraided him 
for companying with Publicans and Sinners; he jufrifies the Thing, by telling 
them, that the whole have 110 11eed of the Phyjician, but the jick ; that he came 
not to caU the Rij!,hteolts, but Sinners to Repentance. When they charged him 
with RlaJphemy, for Jaying to the Man jick of the P alfy, Thy Sins be forgiven thee; 
he only asks them this Ollefrion, Which is eojier to Jay, Thy Sins be f01'given thee; 
or, take up tby Bed and walk? When they call'd him the odious Name of Impoflor, 
and Seducer of the People, he makes no fharp Anfwer, but appeals to his Miracles, 
and the Works which he had done among them, as an unquefiionable Teil:imony 
that h~ came from God. When tbey took up Stones to throw at him, he oppo[eth 
to thIS hard Ufage, only foft, gende Words, if by that Means he mlght 
flay their Rage, John 10. 32. Many .{{ood Works have I fhe1.ed you from my 
Ftltber ; for 7.Vbicb of tbefe TV-arks do you /lone me ? Thus upon all Occafions he 
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anfwers their Malice and Rage, not with boiaerous Pallion, but by calm Reafon 
and Argument; and notwithfianding it had little Effect, it continues this 'way to 
the laft, and as the Malice of his Enemies was invincible, fo was his Meeknefs. 
In his Iafi Sufferings, when he was fo rudely and injurioufly treated at his Trial 
,and 'one of the High-Priefi's Officers ftruck him in the open Face of the Court' 
he only fays to him, If I have Jpoken evil, bear witnefs of the evil; hut ifwed 
why fmitefl thou me ? What could be faid more meekly.? What more reafonably; 
And when, in the Extremity of his Sufferings, the Hlgh-Priefis, and the Soldi. 
~rs, and the People, an joined together to ~evile him, and ,infult o~er his Mifery, 
in the mofi barbarous and cruel Manner ; mftead of breakmg out mto Paillon in 
this Anguith of his Soul, he pours out his Prayers to God on their Behalf, and 
makes the moa charitable Excufe and Apology for them, that their Crime was 
poffibly capable of : Father, forgive them ; for they know not w/:Jat they d(A 
While he felt the bitter Effects of their Malice, he imputes it to their Ignor;lnce. 
Here is an Example of Meeknefs fit for the Son of God to give, and much more 
fit for the Sons of Men to follow; for as the wife Son of Syrach fays excel1en't: 
ly, Pride WM not made for j}!en, nor furiolta Anger for him that was born 0la 
TYoman. 

And having fuch an Example left us of this great Virtue, let us do likewife, 
fince as St. Peter tens us, He Juffered, with all this Meeknefs and Patience, to leave 
w an Example, that ye miJ{,ht foUow his Steps; who when he waJ reviled, reviled 
not again; when he fr4fer'a, he threaten'd not; but committed himfelf to him. that 
judgeth riJ!.hteoufly. When we confider this Example, can we refent fo highly eve. 
ry petty Injury and Provocation ; and upon every flighting Word proceed to a 
Challenge and a Qtarrel, and entertain fierce and implacable Thoughts of Re., 
venge? When the Son of God with fo much Meeknefs endur'd the continual Con~ 
tradil1ions of Sinners, and put up [uch outrageous Affronts and Indignities from 
his Creatures, thofe ungratefull Wretches whom he had made~ and whom he came 
to fave, and for whom he offer'd to give that very Blood, which they fo cruelly 
and malicioufly fhed, for the Expiation of their Guilt. 

To all which I thall add, his Readinefs to forgive Injuries, confidering the 
Temptations he had to Wrath and Revenge, from the fpiteful1 Reproaches, and in .. 
jurious Calumnies, and continual Perfecution of his bitter and implacable Enemies 
without a Caufe ; who purfued him with inceffant Rage "and Malice, and never 
gave over till they had wrought his Ruin, and by falfe Accufations, :lnd a moil: 
violent Perfecution, and [editious Tumults and Clamours, they had forc'd the Ro· 
man Governor, contrary to his Inclination, and the Convictions of his own Mind 
and Confcience, and againa all Reafon andJufiice, to pafs Sentence upon him, 
when he dec1ar'd he Jaw nothing ill him worthy of Death, and to condemn him to 
a moil pain full and ignominious Death. Nor did their Malice end here; but they 
aggravated his Suffering with fcurrilous Taunts and Reproaches, and all the Rude
nefs and Indignities imaginable: And yet, all this injurious and cruel Urage, did 
not provoke him to one revengefull Thought; could not extort from him fo much 
as 'one peeviih, or misbecoming1 or threatening Word. Wben lJe was reviled, he 
reviled not aJ~ain ; when he fuffer'd, he threaten'd not. But notwithfianding all 
this Provocation, he was more ready to forgive the Injuries and Indignities they. 
put upon him, than they could be to offer them, and implored the Mercy and 
Forgivenefs of Ood for them, as heartily and as earnefily as they had follieited 
his Death and Dearudion. 

It is eafy to give Precepts of Forgivenefs, to bid Men love their Enemies, blefs I 

them that curfe them, do glJod to them that bate them, and pray for tbem that de
[pitefully ufo them, and perfecute them ; and to forgive our Brother that olfendJ us, 
not only to feven Times, hut to ,{eventy Times Jeven, without Stint and Limit; but 
the PraCtice of this is exceeding difficult; for how hard do we find it to pafsby a lit
tle Provocation, and upon a very finall Affront and Indignity offer'd to us to fup
prefs the Thought and Defire of Revenge, and to command our Pailion from 
breaking out in Word o~ Deed? But much more difficult is it perfe(.,'tly to for
give, to love our EnemIes, to pray for them, ~nd to be ready to do them good. 

I Such 
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; Such a difficult Virtue as this had need of all forts of Inducements to engage VI) 

I to the Practice of it. And therefore our BlefTed Lord did not think it enough 
: ftriCtly to enjoyn ir,and t~ enforce it upon U'i by the moil po~verfull Confi~era
• tions, teaching us in our daIly 'Prayers, to beg Mercy and Forgl,ven,cfs of God up~ 
i on this Condition, That 'We forgive others, and not to hope for It ~pon, other 
Terms' telling us, that as we demean our felves toward one another in tblS Cale 

, of Inju'ries and Provocations, fo God will deal with us;. If ye forgive Men their 
. TrefpaJfes, your Heavenly Father wiD alJo forgive you: but if ye fOl'f!Jve not Jl;Jen 
tbeir TreJpajJes, neitber will your Heavenly Fatber forgzve jOt! your Tl'eJpaJJes. No~ 
thing can be urged upon us wit}1 greater Force than this Duty is, beca~re upon our 
Prattice and Performance of It, all our Hopes of Mercy and F Ol'gL vends from 
God are fufpended. But yet it is difficult after all this, and therefore to allure us 
more powerfully to the Practice of it, .our Lord hath given us the Example of it 
in the whole Courfe of his Life; in which being continually aifaulted I,vith In .. 
juries and Provocations, he ~lad perpetual Occation for the PraCtice of F orgi ve
nefs; and that in greater Inilances, and upon Occation of greatet Injuries, than 
any of us are capable of receiving. He who could never ~and in ~ee~ of For-:
givenefs from Men, who needed none from God, who had It always 10 hIS Power, ' 
to have revenged with Eafe, and to the utmofr, all the Provocations and Affronts 
that were offer'd to him; he, who had none of thofe powerfull Inducements to 
Forgivenefs which we have, was thus ready to forgive; and did it perpetual1y, 
upon the greateil, upon innumerable Occations; he forgave his Enemies all their 
ill Will toward him, and all their vile and malicious Ufage of him throughout 
his whole Life: But moil remarkably at his Death, when the Provocations were 
greateft and moft viole~t, when th~y fell ~hick and in St6rms upon ~im, and 
when they were more gnevous and plercmg, 10 the very Agony and Angmlh of his 
Suffering; in thefe hard and preffing Circumftances, he was fo far from breathing 
out Threatening and Revenge againfi the Authors of his cruel Sufferings, that with 
his laft Breath he did moil effeCtually declare his free Fprgivenefs of them, and 
perfea Ch:irity toward them, by his fervent Prayer to God for them; Fat/)er, 
forgive them, f?r they knou: not. 'l'IJ?at t~ey do. 

5. And Lafily, Our SaViOur IS hkeWlfe a Pattern to us of the tnofl: needfull Vir
tues, 'and for the Practice wh.ereof there is the greateft and moft frequent Occa
fton in Human Life. 

Several of thefe I have alrea~y mentioned under the former Heads; as Since
rity, which hath an univerfal Influence upon all our Actions; and is a principal 
Ingredient into all the Duties and Services which we are to perform to God and 
Men ; Humility and Meeknefs, for the Exercife whereof there is almo11 conti
nual Occafion in all our Converfation with others. There have been fpoken to,' 
I !hall therefore infiance in fome others, which are likewife of great and frequent
Ufe in Human Life. 

(I.) The great Humanity of his Carriage and Deportment, of which he ctaVe 
manifold Infiances, in his free and familiar Converfation with all forts of Pegple. 
He did not defpife the meaneft. How familiarly did he talk with the Woman of 
Samaria? Infomuch that his Difciples were offended at it, and marvelled that he 
talked with her. He did not decline the Converfation of the woril: of Men 
where he had any Hope of making them better by it; and tho' his companyin; 
·with Publicans and Sinners was often objected as Matter of Scandal to him, yet 
he would not for that Reafon neglect any Opportunity of doing Good. He was 
'affable to his Inferiors, to the meaneft Perf on that had occation to fpeak with 
him; yea, he rebuked his DiJciples, for forbidding the little Cbildren to come to 
!Jim. They would have kept them from him, becaufe they could not imaaine to 
what purI::0f: they f1lO~ld be permitted to com.e t~ him: But tho' they w~re not 
capable ot hIS Infiruchons, yet they were of lus KlOdnefs and Bleiling. He took 
them up in his Arms, and laid his HandJ' upon them, and blejled them; and he pro
pofed them to his Difciples as Emblems of that Innocency and Simplicity, with ... 
out which.no Man {hall enter into the Kingdom of God. 

Hh Bis 
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His Humanity likewife appeared in the Tendcrnefs and Compailion of his 

Nature, towards all that were in Want or Mifery of any kind. He l;;etded allll1t1ll_ 
tler of SickneJ/es and Difeafes among t/Je People, and went about doinj!; Good. And 
when his Followers, by their long Attendance upon him in de[1rt· and folitary 
Places to hear his Doctrine, were pinched with Hunger, he could not find in his 
Heart to difmifs them without fome Refrefhment, and having no other Means, did 
it by a Miracle. He was very apt to fympathize with the Condition of others 
to weep with them tbatwept, as he did with the Friends of Lazarus over hi; 
Grave: Nay, he had a Tendernefs for his Enemies; when he beheld Jerufalem 
and the fad Fate which hung over it for their obfiinate Impenitency, he could no~ 
refrain from Tears at the Thoughts of it. . 

Another Infrance of his Humanity was his Eafinefs to be in treated, and Readi-. 
nefs to yield to the Requeft of thofe who defired his Company, or implored his 
Help and Affifiance. And as he was moil: ready to do Good to all, fo he Jid not 
difdain to receive KiA.dnefs from any; complying chearful1y with the Deftres of 
thofe who invited him to their Houfes, and accepting kindly any well-intended 
Refpect. How did he refent the extraordinary Kindnefs of the devout Woman, 
who poured the Box of rich Ointment upon his Head? Taking Care that the Me-. 
mory of it fhould be tranfmitted to all Generations, and proclaimed over the 
whole World, Matth. 26. I j. 

(2.) Another very need full Virtue, and for which ~ur Lord was very Eminent, I 

was his Neglect and Difregard of the Opinion of Men, in Comparifon of his Duty. ' 
As he was not affected, much lefs puff'd up with their Applau[e, (which is an 
Argument of a vain and light Mind) fa was he as little moved with their Cen· 
fures and Reproaches; by which he was neither difordered in his Pailions, nor dif
couraged from well doing. He took Heed to his Duty, and made fure to do the 
Things which pleafed God, and was not very folicitous what Men faid or thought 
of him. He obferved in the Pharifees, how great a Temptation and Hindrance 
to the receiving of his Doctrine, an undue Regard to the Praife and Cenfure of 
Men was: They loved the Praife of Men more tban the Praife of God, as he tells 
us, John 12.43. And, Ch. ,. 4+ How can ye believe, which receive Honour one 
of another, and feek not tbe Honour which cometh from God only? Not that we 
are to (light and negleCt the Opinion of others concerning our Actions; that is 
Pride and Self-conceit; and our Lord himfelf was not fa regardlefs of his Reputa-. 
tion, as not to ta,ke great Care to give no juft Occafion of Cenfure, no needlefs 
Handle to Slander and Calumny; he vindicated himfelf upon all Occafions, and 
was ready to give a fair \ and reafonable Account of his Actions, to thofe who 
found Fault with them, nay, even malicioufly carp'd at them; he prudently 
avoided Occalions of Oifcnce, and by wife and cautious Anfwers, many Times 
avoided the Snares that were laid to bring him under Obloquy and Reproach: 
But in Competition with his plain Duty, he neither regarded the A pplaufe nor, 
Cenfures of Men; he complied with them in nothing that was bad, to gain their 
good Opinion and Efl:eem; nor was he hinder'd and difcouraged from any Thing 
that was good, for fear of being ill fpoken of, or of having a bad Interpretation 
put upon his good Atlions. . 

And this is a Virtue very neceifary to a good Man, efpecially in bad Times, 
and requires a gGod Degree of Fortitude and Firmnefs of Refolution to make a Mall 
Mafier of it. And 'tis not more neceifary than it is rea[onable: for it is not in our 
Power, whether Men fhall fpeak well or ill of us; but it is in our Power, whether 
we will do well or ill. It is many Times impoffible to pleafe Men, they are fo 
divided in their Opinions about Good and Evil; but we may make fure to pleafe 
God, and to gain his Praite and Approbation, whofe Judgment is alwfYs according 
to Trutl). It is 3; vain and endlefs Thing to live up to the Humours and Opinions 
of Men, which are variable and uncertain; but if we keep fieady to our Duty,. 
we live to the Confciences of Men, which firfi or lafi will come to themfelves, 
and come over to us, and approve of that vvhich is good. This is, as St. Paul 
[peaks, to commend our felvei t~ every Man'j Confcience in the Sight of God. 



Serm. CXXXVI. conjider'd, as our Examp,le. 
(1.) Another Virtue for which there is great Occaiion in Human Life, and for. 

wjJich our Lord \Vas very r~markab.I~, was his Contentednefs in a mean and poor 
Condition and fuch was hIS CondltlOn to the very lo\\'efl: Degree. He was de
flitute of ~he ordinary Conveniencies and necetfary Supports of Life; he lived 
generally upon the Kindnefs and Charity ?f others, and. w~en th:lt faiJed, and he 
wanted'ordinary Supports, :lS he often did, he was malOtalOed by lviifade : And 
yet in this mean and neceffitous Condition, he ha.d a confiant Evennds and· Sere
nity of Mind; he had no anxiolU Care and Solicitude upon him, what he {/:;ould 
eat, and wbat he PJOuld drink, . or ~here'WitlJa!l h.e fhould f8 cloat~ed; he never 
murmured at the unequal Provlden~€ ,of Goq, never utter done dlfcontented, or 
envious Word at the Plentv and Profperity of others; he rather pit~ed the l\1if
fortune of rich and great Men, who were expofed to fo many Temptations, that 
it '(vas very hard for them, in his 0rinion, to be Javed; but he enjoyeJ h~m[eH~ 
and ferved God, and went about dOing Good, and depended upon the providence 
of God for his daily Food; and if at :lny time tbat was wanting, he tells his; 
Difcipl~s, that He had Meat to eat, wbich tlJey knew not of; for it was his Meat 
and Drink to do the WiU of his Father. By all that appears in the Hiflory of his' 
Life, (and we are fure that it is true) no Man was ever poorer, and yet no Man 
ever more contented than he was; which is not only an Example of Content~d
nefs to thofe, whom the Providence of God hath . placed in the Extremity of 
Meannefs and 'Vant, but a m~ch ftrongerand more forcible Argument of Con~ 
tentment in every Condition. For Difcontent is not only the Portion of'the POOi,; 
but of thofe who have ,a Competency, becaufe they' have n,ot Plenty; and many \ 
times of thofe who have Plenty and Abundance; bedufe they are wanton and 
fooliili, and know not what they would have; fo that our Saviou~, by giving 
a~ Ex~mple of Contentment to thofe ?f the poor~fi tpd meanefi Condition, hath 
gIven It much more to thofe who are 10 better Clrcumftances. A narrow Fortune 
is Riches, in comparifon of none; a Competency is Plenty, compared with· Po
'verty, and the Want of the ordi~ry Accommodations of Life. If the Son of 
God fubmitted to the loweft and pooren Condition, and bore it with fo much E
vennefs and Tranquillity of Mind; well. may we, if God call llS to' it. If he 
that was Heir of aU Things, was deftitute of all Things, and well contented to 
be fo ; fllall we murmur and repine, if we be in the fame Circumftances ? If this 
Example be of any Force, (as it is certainly of the gr~ateft) iliould the Providence 
of God fee fit to reduce us to the 10weA Condition of Want, we have no Reafon 
for Difcontent; but if he afford us a Corppetency, we have no Colour and Pre
tenfe for it, unlefs we think our felves better than the Son of God, and can claim 
a greater Right to the Po1feffions and Enjoyments of this World, than he that 
made it. ' 

Before this Example, we might have thought that Poverty and Meannefs had 
been a Sign of God's Hatred and Difpleafure, or at leafr an Argument of lefs 
Love and Regard: But now that we fee him, whom God loved infinitely better 
than any Man in the World, to have been one of the poorefi: Men that ever lived; 
this is a Demonftration, that a Man may be entirely beloved of God, tho' he be 
in the poorefi: and mofl: defiitute Condition; for in fuch a Condition he thought 
fit to place his Beloved Son, in whom be was well pleafed. And if Poverty be con
fifient with the highefr Degree of God's Love and Favour, we may bear it con
tentedly ; and if there be any Reafon for Contentment even' in Poverty ; to be 
difcontented in any Condition that is above it, is fuamefull and intolerable. Of 
fuch Force is this Example of our Lord, to baniili Difcontent from any Condition 
we arc liable to in this World. The 

(4') And taft Virtue I fhall infiance in, and for the Exercife \\;hereof there is 
very great and frequentOccafion in Human Life, is Patience under Sufferings, 
and fuch a perfect Refignation of our felves to the Will of God, that what
ever pleafeth him fhould pleafe us, how' difrafifull and grievous foever. it be. 
And of this Virtue our Bleifed Saviour was the greateft Example that ever was; , 
his whole Life, from his Birth to his Death, was made up of Perfecution and Pa-
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tience, and was a continual-Exercife of his Virtue. There had been great Ex
amples in all Ages of the Sufferings and Patience of good Men, which we might 
propound to our fdves with great Advantage; and fo St. James exhorts the Chri
fiians to do, Jam. ,. 10. Take, my Brethren, the Prophets, who have fpoken in 
tb~ Name of the Lord, for an Example of Jujfering Afjii8ion, and of Patience. Joh 
efpecially was a moil: eminent Example in this kind: Te /Jave heard, fays he, of 
the Patience of- J&b. And all thefe Examples are of great Vfe, and confiderable 
Arguments to this Virtue; but the Pattern of our Lord's Sufferings'and Patience 
is a greater Exa~ple, and a more powerfull"Argument than all,thefe. His Suffer .. 
ingswere far crreater than any Man's ever were, Never WtU any Sorrow like to his 
Sorrow, wherr;with the Lord afjiiBed him in the Day of his fierce .Anger: And,his 
Patience was greater than any Man's ever was; not only becaufehe fuffer'd more 
than anyone of the Sons of Men ever did, but·becaufe he fuffer'd without Caufe 
being perfectly innocent, and free from the leafl: Perfonal Fault and GUilt.~·' 
may we bear the Indignation of the Lo~d patiently, becaufe we have jin~ed tl ain.fl 
him. Whatever we fuffer, our Con[clences tell us we have deferved It ~ 1, and 
much more from the Hand of God, and, that our Puni./hment is always lefs than. 
our Iniquities have deferved. Sin is at the Bottom of all our Sufferings, and if 
we, be buffeted for our Faults, we ought to take it patiently. Upon this Confide
ration,' St. Peter recommends.to us the Example of our Lord's Sufferings and Pa,,: ' 
tience, as a power full Argument to work the fame.Temper and Difpofition in us, 

- I Pet. 2. 20, 21, 22. For whot Glory is it, if when ye be bujfeted for your Faults, 
ye fhaU take it patiently? But if wben ye do well and J14fer for it, ye take it pa
tiently, this is acceptable with God. For hereunto 'were ye caVed:' becaufe Chrifl 
alfo fu.ffered for.us, leaving us an Example, that we fhouldfollow his Steps, who 
did no Sin. Where the Apo(lJe infinuates a twofold Difference between our Lord's 
Sufferings for us, and ours .... He fuffer'd for us: but we upon our own Account, 
and for our own Faults. He was perfectly innocent, He had no Sin, and yet he 
fuffer'd with fo much Patience; much more ought we; for by how much the· 
more Guilt, fo much the greater Reafon for Patience, and the more innocent 
the Perfon is that fuffers, fo much the more perfect and commendable is his Pati
ence. 

So that the Greatnefs of our Lord's Sufferings, confider'd together· with his 
perfect Innocency, gives his Example a peculiar Force and Advantage above all o
ther Examples whatfoever. And therefore the Apofile to the Hebrews, after a great 
Number of ExampJes of the Perfecution and Patience of the Saints in all Ages, 
not content with thefe, he adds that of our Lord, as the mofl: perfect and powerfull 
Example of all others, Heb. 12. I, 2, 3. Wherefore, feeing ,{tie alfo are compafs'J 
about with fuch a Cloud of Witlte(fes, let us run with Patience the Race that is Jet 
before us, lookin.1!, unto Jefus, the Author and FiniJher of our Pai·th; 'lV1JO fll' the Joy 
that wasJet before him, endured the Crojs, defpifill~ the Shame. For confider him 
tbat enduredJuch ContradiBion of Sinners again}: himfelf, lejl ye be weary and faint 
in your Minds. Such Contradiction of Sinners; fuch as no Man ever endured; 
and yet he bore all this, not with a Stoical and fl:upid Infenfibility, but with' a 
true Patience. For no Man had greater Apprehenfions of Suffering, and a 
more quick and tender Senfe of it, than he had. He had not only the more 
manly Virtues of .Wifdom, and Refolution, and Confiancy; but was cloathed 
alfo with the fofter Paffions of Human Nature, Meeknefs and Compaffioo; 
and Grief, and a tender Senfe of Pain and Suffering. He took our Infirmities, 
fays the Prophet, and bore our Grief!. And this he exprefs'd both in his Agony 
in the Garden, and in his Behaviour upon the Crofs; he did not defpife Pain, 
but dreaded it, and yet fubmitted. to it; he did not out-brave his Sufferings, 
but bore them decently; he had a Human Senfe of them, but underwent 
them with a Divine Patience, refigniog himfelf abfolurely to the Will of God, 
when he law them coming; and when they were upon him, expreffing a great 
Senre of Pain, without tl1e leafl: Sign of Impatience. And hereby he was a Pat .. 
tern accommodated to the weakeft and tenderefi of Mankind; he did not give 
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us an extravagant ExampI~ of Brav~ry, and a fiur~ly Refolution ; but, which was 
much fitter for us, of a patlent Submlffion to the WIll of God, under a great Senle 
of Suffering. ' . . 

Before I come to thefiftb and Illfl Advantage of our Lord's Examp1e, it will be 
requifite to clear what hath been faid from three or four obvious Objections. But 
this I fhall referve for another Difcourfe. 

s ~ R M 0 N CXXXVII. 
PRE A C H' 0 !vlarch 25. 1686. 

The Life of Jefus Chrift conhder'd, as our Example. 

I PET. II. 2 I. 

--~Leaving us an Exantple that ye jhould follow his Steps. 

:l37 

Thi Thi~a 
Sermon on 

. Ihis TeJet, 

T Ii E Example of Chrift is art Argumertt I1ever unfeafonabIe; :tnd tho' it be 
, fomewhat foreign to the Occafion of this Day, yet it will afford us [bme

thing not improper to be confide~' d by us, concerning the BlefTed Mother of our 
Lord. I have handled this Argument of our Lord's Example very ,largely, and 
among other Things, have fhewn the manifold Advantages ofit, irt thefe tollowing 
Re~eds: . 

I. That the Example of our Lord is a mofl: rtbfolute and perfed: .Pattern, being 
the Life of God, in the Nature and Likenefs of Man. . 

II. A moll: familiar and eafy Example, in which we fee the fever~l Virtues ofa 
good Life practifed in fuch Infiances, and up ~n fuch OccafioI1s; as do frequently. 
happen in Human Life. , 
. III. It is an encouraging Example; nothing being mote apt to giVe Life to good 
Refolutions and Endeavours, than to fee all that which God requites of us, per
formed by one in our own Nature, and a. Man as like our felves, as it is poffible for 
a perfect Pattern to be. . ' 

IV. It is likewife an univetfal Example, calculated as equally as is poffible for 
all Conditions and Capacities of Men, and fitted for general Ditedion and Imita
tion of all Sorts of Virtue and Goodnefs; fu~h Virtues as are the greateft and moil: 

, fubfiantial, the moll: rare and unufual, the moft ufefull and beneficial to others, the 
moil: hard and difficult to be praCtifed, and for the Exercife whereof,there is the 
greatefl: and mofi frequent Occafion in HUmart Life. There remains now only tel 
be fpoken to, the' . 

V. And lafl Advantage, which 1 mentioned of our Lord's Example, That it is 
in the Nature of it, very powerfull to engage and oblige all Men to the lmitation of 
it. But before I enter upon this, I propofed to clear what hath been already faid 
concerning our Lord's Example, from three or four obvious Objections. 

The ji~jt Objedion is, That a great part of our Saviour's Life confified of mira.;; 
culous Actions, wherein we cannot imitate him. 

This is very true; and tor that very Reafon, becaufe we canrtot imitate hint 
herein, we are not obliged to do it: But we may imitate the Compaffion and Cha .. 
tity which he fhewed in his Miracles, by fuch Ways, and in [uch Effects, as 
are within the Compafs of our Power. We are not Anointed as he was, with thl 
Holy Ghofl and with Power, to heal all manner of Sicknefs and Difeafe: But we 

may 
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may go about doing good, as he did, fo far as we have Ability and Opportunity; 
we may comfort thofe iIi their Sicknefs and Difrrefs, whom we are not able in a 
miraculm?ls manner to recover and relieve; and in Difeafes that are cur~ble, We 

may help the Poorer at the Expenfe of out CharIty, anddd that by flower and 
ordinary Means, which our Saviour did by a Word in an In1l:ant. . - . 

Secondly, Againfi the Univerfality of our Saviour's Exa~?le, it is ?bjetted, That 
he hath given us no Pattern of fome Conditions and RelatIons of Llfe, for which 
there feems to have been as great Need and Rea,fon." as ~or an~ other. .' 

To this I anfwer, That tho' his lingle State of LIfe dId hmder hlm from-belOg for~ 
maHy an Example as to fome of the mofr common Relations, as of a Father, and a 
Husband; yet he'was virtually fo in the Principle and Prcrdice ofunivetfal Chari
ty; which Principle, if it be truly rooted in us, will fufficientlyguide .?nd pired: 
us in the Duties of particular Relations. -

And whereas it is further objeded, ,That he· bath left us no, Example of th~t, 
which by' many is efreemed the only Religious State of Life, viz-, Perfect Retire
ment from the W orId, for the more _ devout ferving of God, ' and freeing pus frp~ 
the Temptations of the World, fuch as is that of Mo~ks and Hermits. This per. 
haps may feem to fome a great Overfight and Omiffion : But our Lord in great 
Wifdom thought fit to give a Pattern of a quite different Sort of Life, which 
was, not to fly the Converfation of Men, and to live in a Monafiery or a Wilder
nefs ; but to do good among Men, t9 live in the W orId with great Freedom, and 
with great Innoq:ncy. He did indeed (ometimes retire himfeH~ for the more free, 
and private ExerCife of Devotion; as we ought to do: But he pafs'd his Life 
chiefly in the Converfation of Men, that they might have all the Benefit that was 
poffible, of his Infirllchon and Example. We read, that be was carried into the 
WilderneJs to be tempted ; but not that he lived there, to avoid Temptation. ~e 
hath given us an Example of denying -the World, without leaving it ; and· Qf re~ 
nouncing not only the Pomp aqd Vanity, but even the lawfull Enjoyments and 
Conveniencies of Life, when it may ferve to any good End, either of Glory to 
God, or of Ad vantage to Men ; teaching us hereby, that Charity is a Dqty, no 
lefs necelfary than Devotion; that we cannot ferve God better, than byendeavour
ing the Good and Happinefs of Men. So that if our Saviour's Example be of 
Authority with us, that will foon decide which is the mofi perfect State of. Life, 
to go out of the World, or to live innocently and ufeful1y in it. And fince neither 
our Saviour, nor his Apofiles, have recommended it to us, by their Example, nor 
by one Word of Precept, or Counfel'tending that way, it feems very plain, that 
they did not efieem Monkery the mofi perfect, much lefs the only ReligiousBtate 
of Life. There could not have been fo deep a Silence throughout the New Te~ 
flament concerning fo important a Piece of Religion, as the Church of Rome 
would bear us in Hand this is : For to be profefs'd of foine Monaftical Order, they 
call e-ntering into ReliJ!.ion ; and they fpeak of it, as the mofr direct and ready Way 
to Heaven; and not only fo, but they give fair Encouragement to believe, that to 
die, or be buried in a }I'!onk's Habit; wil1 go a great way (they are loath to tell 
us how far) in the carrying of a bad Man towards Heaven, or at leaft to, the 
Abatement of his Pain in Purgatory. 

TI:Jirdly, It is objected, That fome Particulars of our Saviour's Carriage tmvards 
Rulers and Magifirates, feem liable to Exception, and not proper for our Imitation; 
as his bold and free Reproofs of the Scribes and Pbarifees, many of whom were 
chief Rulers, and of greatefl: Authority among them; and his Meffao-e to Herod, 
Go ana tell tbat Fox. This opprobrious and reproachfull Treatment ofMagifirates, 
feems diredly contrary to an exprefs Law of God, Exod. 22. 28. Thou jhalt 110t 

revile the G~r1s, or Judges? nor/peak evil oftbe Ruler of thy People. 
But to thIS the Anfwer IS plam, That our Lord ufed this Freedom by the Virtue 

and Privilege of his Prophetical Office, and of his immediate Commifijon from 
God ; it being the Office of Prophets, and a Part of their Commiffion, to reprove 
Kings and Rulers with all Freedom and Plainnefs, becaufe they were really (ilpe
rior to them in the Execution of that Office. In all pofitive Laws of RefpeCl: 
to Superiors, there is an Exception of the Divine Commi'1lion; becaufe in that 
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Cafe, the Prophet {peaks in the Name,. aod by th~ Authority of on~ inr.nite~~ 
greater than the greateft uron ~arth ; a~ In the Lord s N all~e, aod by hIS Commt f~ 
fioo, any Man may check lOfenor Maglfirates, and that !Ofuch a Manner, as 
would be Rudenefs and Infolence for any other not fo warranted to do it. Aod of 
this there are manifold Examples in the Prophets of the Old Tefiament ; and 
wh~t the Te,nour of their Commiffion was, we may fee in that given to the Pro-, 
phet Je-re~iah, eha p. I. Verfe 10. Be bold, I bave fet t/;;e: over t be l1ations, and 
over the Kingdoms, to root out, and to pull up, tlnd to d~/troy, and to throw down, 
to build, and to p./ant, (that is, to denounceJudgment and Calamities, ot Peace and 
Profperity to them) and Ver. 17, 18. Thou therefore r)rd >up tbJ Loins, and ariJe., 
andfpeak unto them all that I command thee; be not difmayed at tbeir Faces, lefll 
confound thee before them. For be~old I have made thee tbis Day a defenced City" 
and an iron Pillar, and brazen Walls again} the l.vhf}le Land" againfl tbe Kin.es of 
Judah, againfl the Princes thereof, againfl the Priejls thereof, a'nd againjl the Peo
ple of the Land. This Commiffion fet him above them all in the Difcharge of his 
Office: And therefore what our Lord did in this kind, by virtue of an extraordi
nary Commiffion, and the Privilege of a Prophet immediately fent by God, is not 
to be drawn into Example in ordinary Cafes: For we may do that by fpecial Com
mimon from God, which the ordinary Rules of Duty) and RefpeCl to Princes and 
Governors, will by no means allow to be done. , 

The Fourth a,nd Laft Objedion is, That our ble1fed Saviour does not {eern to 
bear himfelf with that Duty arid Refped towards his ,Mother, which that Relation 
feems to require. And to fpeak according to the firft Appearance of Things, this 
feems to be, of all other, the moa exceptionable Part of his Life, and to require 
fome particular and extraordinary Reafon, not fo obvious at firil: Sight, for the 
Vindication of it. 

There are, to my beft Remembrance andObfervation, but five Paffages, In the 
Bifiory of our Saviour's Life, concerning his Carriage towards his Mother, and 
his Difcourfe with her, and of her; iIi all which he feems rather to treat her 
with fome Appearance of Neglect, than with any great Shew of Reverence and 
Refped. Not' that we are to imagine, but that he did pay het aQ ehtire Duty; 
for we know that he fulfiUed all Rig hte01:tjne!s, : But for Reafons beft known to his 
infinite Wifdom, he thought fit very much to/conceal it in his public Behaviour, 
and to have as little Notice taken of it in the Hifioryof his Life. 

And the Fir(l Paffage is, Luke 2; 48; When his Parents having left hirtt, :it 1aft: 
flt4nd him in the Temple difputing amo11.R: the Doaors ; arid his Mother reproved 
him, Son, why hall thou thus dealt with 1M "?Behold, thy father and I have fought 
thee forrowing : He gives them this thort and obfcure Anfwer, which they knew 
not what to make of; How is it that ye fought me? Wifl ye not that I muflbt 
about my Father's Bujinefs ? This happen'd when he was but twelve Tears old. And 
that we may not think, that during his Minority, he did ordinarily "a:{furile this 

\ Behaviour towards his Parents, but only upon thisfid1: EiTay of his public Appeat
ance, the Evangelift purpofely adds, Ver. 51. that he went down wit/;; his P arenU 
to Nazareth, and fl:JtU Jubjea to them. 

The Second Paifage is, John 2.4. When his Mother defiring"him td work ~ Mi': 
tacle, at his firfi Appearance and Entrance upon his Public Minifiry, he takes 
Occafion to declare to her, that he was difcharged from her Condud and Govern':' 
ment, and this in Terms to aI1Appeat'ance of no great Refpect : Woman, wbat 
have I to do with thee? MilleHour i& not yet come. GreK' Nylfen teads both Sen~ 
tences with an Interrogation; WI:Jllt have I to do with thee .2 Is not mine Hour noU} 
come? As if he had faid, "Why doll: thou interpofe in thefe Matters? Is not the 
" Time come, that I am to enter upon my Office; and in the Difcharge of it, 
" to be directed by God, and none eIre? 

The Third PaiTage is, Matth. 12..47. When he was told that his Mother lind hii 
Brethren/lood wit!;;out, dejiring to [peak 1vitl;; him: Who i.e "'!)' Mother, fays he, and 
'Who are my Bret/:Jren? And pointing to his DifcipIes, Behold "!y Mother, and my 
Brethren; for w/:Jofoever fhaU do the Will of my Father 1vhich i.e in Heaven, t/:Jejameis 
my Brother, and Sifler, and Mother. Here is but little Appearance of Regard ; for we 
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do not find" ~hat he left the Bufinefs he was about, to fpeak with her wh~ri flie 
rlefired it, N or it feems did fhe underihnd her Power fo weU as the Church of 
Rome hath done fince, when (as is to be feen in fame of their,Mafs-Books) they 
addrcfs to her in thefe Terms, Jure matris impera Redemptori ; " By the Autho
~, rity of a Mother, command the Redeemer. 

The Fourtl;) PaiTaae is not much different from the former, Luke 11. 27. 'Vhen 
(Z certain vVomanfaid to him, BleJJed i.s the Womb that bare thee, and the Paps which 
thou haft fuck'd ; he faid, Tea, rather bleJ!;d.are tl:Jey that bear the Word of God and 
keep it. He does not deny what was fald In Honour of her; but turns his Dif.. 
cour[e another way; and forefeeing the Danger ?f a fuperfritious v: e~eration of hel', 
he feems to bring her dC?wn to the fame.Level wIth all.fincere Cbnihans ; teaching 
us, that no external PrIvilege or RelatIOn, how glOrIOUS foever, no not that of 
beIng the Mother of the Son of Gdd, was fo valuable, as doing the \Vill of God: 
Tea, rather bleJJed are they that J:Jear the Word of God, and keep it. 

The Lajl PafTage i~ a~ the !ime of his Death, JO/:;'~ 19. 25', 26, 27. Now tbere 
flood by tbe CI'Ofs of Jefuo, hu; Motber : Wb~ll Jefus t~erefore Jaw his jJ1other, and 
the Difciple./landillg hy whom be loved, he fmth unto hu; Mother, Woman, behold tlJJ 
Son: Then faith he to the Difciple, Bebold thy Mother. And from that hour that Difci
pIe took ~er unto bis own bome. Here indeed he fhewed his great Kindnefs and Con
cernment for her, in committing her to the Care of his befr beloved Friend; but yet 
without any extraordinary Demoni1:ration of Refpect in the Manner of it. , 

Thefe are all the Palfages I know in the Gofpel, which concern our Lord's Car~ 
riage towards his Mother; which upon the whole Matter, is fo firange, that: we 
cannot imagine but there mufi be fome fpecial and extraordinary Reafon for it ; 
and we who have liv'd to fee and know what hath happen'd in the Chrifiian World, 
are now able to give a better Account of this great Caution and Refervednefsiri 
his Behaviour towards her; namelJ';I that out of his infinite Wifdom and Forefight, 
he fo demean'd himfelf toward her, that he might lay no Tempt~tion before Ment 
nor give the lean Occafion to the Idolizing of her. He always ~alrd her WC11I.111 ; 

and by the Privilege of his Divinity aryd .high Office, hardly feems to pay her the 
Refpcct due to a Mother, that he might refrrain all Chrifri~ns· from. worilripping 
her as a Deity; or if they did, thoat they might have no Colour or Excufe for it, 
from any Thing he [aid ar ·did. This is fo probable an Account of that \vlllch 
might otherwife feem fa uria,ccountable, that I perfuade my [elf, that all unpreju
diced Perf OIlS will.readi,Iy a~nt to it. And which is farther remarkable in this 
Matter, the Apofiles df oui" Lord in an their \Vritings ufe the fame Refer\[ednefs ; 
and no doubt, by the Direction of the fame Spirit, concerning tbe bleffed Mo
ther of our Lord. For throughout the Hifrory of the AfJs, and, all the Epifiles 
of the Apoflles, there is but .once Mention made of her, and that only by the' by, 
Afis 1. 14. where it is faid, that tbe Difciples all continued 'With one accord ill 
Prayer and Supplication, witb the Women, and lvIary the Mother of JeJu5. So 
far are they from propofing her for an Object of our W orfhip, that they only once 
make mention of her, and that joining with others in Prayer and Supplication to 
God, without any fpecial Remark concerning her; much lefs do they fpeak of 
atly Devotion paid to her., . 

And furely if This bleffid among TVomen, the MotlJer of our Lord, (for I keep to 
the Tides which the Scripture gives her) have any Sen[e of what we do here be
low j :fhe cannot but look down with the greatefi Difdain upon that facrilegious 
and idolatrous vVorf11ip which is paid to her, to the high Difhonour of the great 
God and our Saviour, and the infinite Scandal of his Religion. How can {he 
without Indignation, behold how they play the Fool in the Church of Rome about 
her? What an Idol they make of her Image? And with what Sottif1mefs they give 
pivine Honour to it ? How they place her in their idolatrous Pictures in equal 
Rank with tl:Je blelJed Trinity, and turn the Salutation of the Angel, Ave Maria, 
Hail MaIY, jldl ~f Grace, into a kind of Prayer; and in their Bead-roll of Devotion,. 
repeat it ten Times, for once that they fay the Lord's Prayer, as of greater Virtue 
and Efficacy ~ And indeed they almoft jufile out the Devotion due to Almighty 
God, and our bleffed Saviour,. by their endiefs Idolatry to her. 

2 So 
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So that the (Treater Part of their Religion, both Publick and Private, is made up 

of that which was no Part at all of the Religion of the Apofiles and Primitive 
Chrifti;ns; nay, which plainly contradids it: For tha~ exprefly teacheth us, that 
there is but one Object of our Prayers, and one Medlator by whom we are to 
make our Addrelfes to God. There is one God; and one lvIediator between God 
and Man, tbe Man Cbrifl Jefm, fays St. Paul, when he gives a £landing Rule con
cernina Prayer in the Chrifiian Church. And yet notwithfianding all the Care 
that o~r Bldfed Saviour ~nd his Apofiles could take, to prevent grors Idolatry of 
the Bleued Mother of our Lord, how blindly and willfully have the Church of 
Rome run into it: And in defpite of the cleareil: Evidence and Conviction, do ob
fiinately and impudently perfifi in it) and jufiify themfelves in fo abominable a 
Practice. I come now to the 

V. And lafl Advantage of our Lord's Example, that it is in the Nature of it 
very powerfull, to engage and oblige all Men to the Imitation of it. 

It is almofi equally calculated for Perfons of all Capacities and CO'nditions, (or 
the Wife and the Weak, for thofe of high and low Degree; for all Men are alike 
concerned to be happy. And the Imitation of this Example is the moO: ready and 
direCt \Vay to it, the moil effeerual Means we can ufe to compafs this Great and 
Univerfal End; nay, it is not only the Mean,s, but the End, the beft and moil: 
eifential Part of it. To be like our Lord, is to be as good as it is poilible for Men 
to be; and Goodnefs is the highefi Perfection that any Being is capable of; and 
the PerfeCtion of every Being is its Happinefs. 

There is a kind of Contagion in aU Examples; Men are very apt to do what 
they fee others do, tho' it be very bad: Every Day's Experience furnifheth us 
with many and fad Inil:ances of the Influen~e of bad Examples; but there are pe
culiar Charms in that which ~s good and excellent. A perfeCt Pattern of Good
nefs does firongly allure and invite to the Imitation of it, and a great Example of 
Virtue to a well-difpofed Mind is a mighty Temptation, and apt to infpirit 'Us 
with good Refolutions, to endeavour after that in 6ur felves, which we fo much 
eil:eem and admire in others. And fuch is the Example of our Lord, perfeCt as is 
poffible, and yet obvious to common Imitation, and as much fitted for the gene
ral DireCtion of Mankind., in all Sorts of Virtue and Goodnefs, as anyone fingle 
Example can be imagined to be. 

The Virtues of his Life are pure, without any Mixture of Infirm.ity and Imper .. 
feerion. He had Humility withom Meanne[') of Spirit; Innocency without Vi eak
nefs; Wifdom without Cunmng; and. Confiancy and Refolution in that which was 
,good, without Stiffnefs of Conceit, and Peremptorinefs of Humour: In a word, 
his Virtues were fhining without Vanity, Heroical without any thing ofTranfport, 
and very extraordinary without being in the leafi extravagant. _ 

His Life was even and of one Tenour, quiet, and without Noife and Tumult, 
always employed about the fame Work, in doing the Things whicH pleafed God, 
and were of greateil: Benefit and Advantage to Men. Who would not write after 
fuch a Copy; fo perfeCt, and yet fo familiar, and fit for our Imitation? Who 

,would not be ambitious to live the Life which God lived, when he was pleafed to 
become Man and d well among us ? 

We are ambitious to imitate thofe whom we efieem, and are apt to have their 
Example in great Dearnefs and Regard, from whom we have received great Kind
nefs and mighty Benefits. This Pattern which our Religion propofeth to us, is 
the Example of one whom we ought to reverence, and whom we have Reafon 
to love above any Perf on in tIte World; 'tis the Example oCour Lord and Ma
fier, of our Sovereign and our Saviour, of the Founder of our Religion, and 
of the Author and Finifher of our Faitb ; it is an Example that carries Authority 
with it, and commands our Imitation. Tou call me Lord and Mafier, fays he him
felf, recommending to us the Example of his own Humility, John 1,.13, 14. Tou 
call me Lord and ,Mafier, and ye fay well; for fo r am. If ~ then your L.ord and 
Mtljler have waJhd Jour Feet,ye ougl~t a/fo to waJh one anoth~r s Feet, that 1S, froop 
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to the loweft and'meaneft Office to ferve one another; for I have given you all Ex. 
ample, tbat ye fhould do as I !:lave done to you. 

Yet farther, 'tis the Example of our beft Friend and greaten Benefactor, of h.im 
who laid down his Life for us, and fealed his Love to us with his own Blood, :lnd 
while we were bitter Enemies to him, did and fuffer'd more for us, than any Mall 
ever did for his d~areft Friend. How powerfully mun fuch a Pattern recommend 
Goodnefs, and Kindnefs, and Compaffion to us, who have had fo much Comfort 
and Advantage from them? Had not the Son of God ~o.mmiferated our Cafe, 
and pitied and relieved us in our low and wretched CondltIOn, we had been ex
tremLely and for ever miferable, beyond all Imaginati~n, and paft all Remedy. AU 
the Kindnefs and Compaffion,all the Mercy and Forglvenefs he would have us pra. 
ctife towards one another, he himfelf firO: exercifed upon tis; and furely we have 
a much greater Obligation upon us to the Practice of thefe Virtues, than he had. 
For he did all this for our fakes; we do it for our own. We have a naturalObliga_ 
tion, both in Point of Duty and Intereft: His was voluntary, and what he took 
uponhimfelf, that he might at once be a Sa viour and an Example to u~. He that 
commands us to do good to others, was our great Benefactor; he that requires us 
to forgive our Enemies, fhed his own Blood for the Forgivenefs of our Sins; while 
we were Enemies to him, laid down his Life for us, making himfelf the Example 
of that Goodncfs, which he recommends us to fhew to others . 
. Are any of us reduced to Poverty and Want? Let us think of him, \vho being 

Lord of all, had not 'Where to lay his Head; w/:;o being ricb, for our Jakes became 
a Beggar, t/:;at we t/:;,·o' his Poverty migl:Jt be made ric/:;. Are \re perfecuted for 
Righteoufnefs fake, ana exercifed with Sufferings and Reproaches? Let us run 7vitb 
Patience tbe Race 'which is Jet before UJ, looking unto JeJus, the Author and Finz
foer of our Fait/:;; wh() for the Joy that WM Jet before him" endured the Crojr, de-
fpifing the'Sbame. . 

When we are ready to be difcouraged in well-doing, by the Oppofition we meet 
withall from the Ingratitude of Men, and the malicious Interpretation of our good 
Adions, perverting the beft Things, done with the ben Mind and to the beft Ends, 
to fome ill Purpofe and Defign, Confider him 'Who endured Juc/:; Contradi8ion of Si,;
nets againfl himJelJ, leJl you be wem:; and faint in your -"Minds. 

Can we be proud; when the Son of God humbled himJelj; and became of no Re· 
putati01i; emptied l:limJelf of all his Glory, and was contented to be deJpifed and j'e .. 

je8ed of Men? Shall we be covetous and thirft after the Things of this World; 
when we confider how the Son of God defpifed them, and trampled upon them? 
Shall we contemn and defpife the Poor; nay, can we chufe but efieem them for 
his fake, whom they refemble, and whofe low and indigent Condition in the 
World hath made Poverty, not only tolerable, but glorious? Can we be peevilh 
and froward, and ,apt to fly out into Paffion upon every little Occafion; when we 
confider the Meeknefs of the Son of God, and with what Sincerity and Evennefs 
of Mind he demeaned himfelf, under great and continual Provocations? Shall we 
be difcontented in any Condition; when we confider how contented the Son of 
God was in the meanefr and moil defiitute Condition; how he welcomed all E:. 
vents, and was fo perfectly refigned to the will of his Heavenly Father, that· 
whatfoever pleafed God pleafed him? Shall we be fo ready to feparate from the 
Communion of the Church of God, upon Pretenfe of fomething that we think 
amifs, or lefs pure and perfect; (which will always be in this World) when the 
Son of God lived and died in ,the Communion of a Church guilty of great Cor· 
ruptions, both in poctrine and Pradice, fuch as can with no Colour be objected 
to ours? 

Shall we refent Injuries, Slanders and Calumnies fa heinoul1y, as to be out of 
all Patience; when we confider with what Meeknefs of Temper, and how little 
Diflurbance of Mind the Son of God bore all there? How he gave his Back to tbe 
Smiters, and his Cheeks to tbem tbat pluck'd qll the Hair, and witbheld not his Fac~ 
from SlJameand Spittin,C!,? How he was led as a Lamb to the Slalll;hter, and a; 
tbe Sheep befarc the Shearfr il dumb, fo /JC opened not bi$ MQuth; being reviled, be 
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reviled 110t a.~ ain; wheJJ he fuffel~ed, he tbr&t!ten'd 110t.2 but committed himfelft~ /:Jim 
tbat j7ldgeth righteou}ly.2 Such vIl~ an~ barba:ous U~agc the Son of GoJ met wIthal; 
and yet under all this, he pojJefs d IJ,& Soul m P atlettCe: And do we expect to be 
better treated than,he was? Was Goodnefs it felf contented to be traduced, and evil 
fpoken of, perfed ~nnocenc~ to be llandered and perfecutecl : And ~all we wh? 
are Sinners, great Smners, tlunk our felves worthy- to ercape thefe Thmgs, and too 
good to have t!lat done to us, which was do~e to one infinitely better tha~ w~ are !, 
It is our Lord s own Argument, and there is great WeIght and Rearon In It; If 
tbe tVorld htlte you, ye kuow that it l:Jated me, before it bated you. Remember the 
Word that J faid"unt{) ,you, Tbe Servant is nrJt f!,reater than the Lord, If tbey bave 
perfecuted me, they will aljo perfecute you; it i.r enou/!/:J for the Difciple, that be be 
tU his Alajler" lind the Servant as his Lord: if they have called the Mafier of the 
Haufe Beelzebub, ,huw much more foal! they call them of the Huu./hold I . 
: Can we entertain Thoughts of Revenge, when we have fuch a Pattern of For
giving before us, who poured out his Blood for the Expiation of the Guilt of them 
that ihed it, and fpent his Iail: Breath in fervent and charitable Prayers for his Be
trayers and Murderers?, L01'd, endow us witb the like Temper.. but do not OJ us 
with the like Sz~lferings. ' , 

Thus by fetting the Example of our Lord before us, and keeping this Pattern 
always in our Eye, we 'may continually correCt all our own Errors and Defects, all 
the Diil:empers of our Minds, and the Faults and Irregularities of our Lives; we 
may argue our felves into aU Kind of Virtue and Goodnefs, and from fuch an Ex
ample be firongly excited, and fweedy led to the Practice of it. 

Let us not be difcouraged by the Conlideration of our own W.eaknefs: for he 
who hath given us ruch an Example of Virtue, is ready likewife to give us his 
Holy Spirit," to iffifr and enable us to conform our felves to this Pattern of our 
Lo~d and Mafier, and to follow the bleifed Steps of his holy Life. 

Now the God of PedfC, &c. 

2 

. S E R M 0 N CXXXV'III. 
The Sufrerings of Chrifl: confider'd, as a proper Means 

, of our Salvation. , 

~ COR. I., 2 3, 24. 
!3ut we preach Chrijl Crucified, unto tbeJews a Stumbling-block), tlnd 

unto tbe Greeh Foolifhnefs; But unto them whicb are calJed) both 
Jew! and Greeks, Chrift the Power of God, and the Wifdoltl of God. 

[ " 

T HE S~fferings of the ~n of God for the Sins of Men, as they are :l Subjetl; 
" never lmproper to be mfified on; fo are they more efpecially feafonable at 
this Time *, which t~e Chrifrian ~hurch hath for fo many Ages fet apart for the * P1'eacTid 
folemn CommemoratlOn of them, In order to our more due Preparation for the Re- on ,Gooda 

'" h S E,fl h" h Fr,lday celvmg t e acrament at a;.er; w Ie next after the Lord's Day (which was ~ . 
fet apart by the Apofl:les for a Weekly Commemoration of our Saviour's Refurredi ... ' 
on) is the firfl: and mofi Solemn Feftival that is taken notice of in Ecclefiafiical 
'Antiquity, to be generally obferved by Chrifiians ; at which Time all Chrifiians 
that ~)ere admitted to thofe facred Myfieries, did receive the holy Sacrament; and 
for thIS Reafon, I have pitched upon this Subject at this Time. 
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Among an the Prejudices that were raifed againft the Chrifl:ian Religion, when 

it firfl: appeared in die World" this was the greateft of all other, that the firfi Au. 
thor of this Doctrine fhould come to fo mifetable and fhameiul1 an End, as to die 
upon the Crofs; that the Son of God fhould be deliver'd ;nto t~e Hands of Men,to 
be fo cruelly and ignominioufly handled. This both Jews and Greeks laid hold 
on, as the moft popular Objection againfi Chrifiianity, and Matter of juil: Re .. 
proach to tha~ Religion, which pretended to be brought fro~ He~ven by the Son 
of God: for tho' he call'd himfelf the Son of God, yet he dled hke a Man; and 
not only fo, but fuffer'd as a Malefactor. 

But, notwithftanding the Odium of this Objedion, the Apafiles of our Lord 
and Saviour, who were fent by himto publifll his Doctrine to the World, did not 
in the leafr endeavour to hide and diifemble the Matter; but did openly, and with .. 
out Difguife, declare to the World, that he in whom they believed, and endea. 
voured to perfuade others to believe, was, for [peaking the Truth, which he had 
heard from God, arraigned at Jerufalem, and there by wicked Hands crucified and 

~.' flain. And tho' they knew that this feemed very fooliIh and abfurd, both to Je'ws 
and Gentiles, whom they defigned to convert to Chriftiaoity, and did extremely 
prejudice them againft it; yet neverthelefs they perfifted in the Cour[e they had 
begun, leavipg God to do his own Work, in his own Way.; and they found the 
Succcfs of it. F or tho' it was a very plain S\tory which they told the World, and 
appeared even ridiculous to thofe who thought themfelves the wifefi and ablefl: 
Judges of thefe Matters; yet being the Truth of God, it had a mighty Efficacy 
up®n the Minds of Men, notwithitanding all the Prejudice that was raifed againft 
it. It plulfed God by the Foolifhnefs of Preaching, to fave them thtlt believe; by 
this Doctrine, which feemed fo abfurd to Human Reafon, to gain many to the Be~ 
lief and Entertainment of it. 

Indeed, it was not fuited to the Genius either of the Jews or Gentiles; for they,' 
according to their different Ways of Infiitution, expected quite another Thing: 
Ver. 22. The Jews require a Sign, and the Greeks reek after. WiJdom. The Jews 
require a Sign; they exped:ed the Apoftles fhould have given fome extr~ordinary 
Tefiimony trom Heaven, fuch as was Elias his calling for Fire down from Heaven 
to confume thofe that oppofed and refifted them. Suc~ Things asthefe they read 
of the Prophets in their Law, and they expected the MeJlias would do the fame, 
and greater Things. And though in Truth he did fo, wrought more and greater 
Miracles than Moles and all the Prophets had done before him, yet their Curiolity 
was not fatisfied; and notwithfianding the great Works which he did among them, 
they were continually importuning him for a Sign; Matth. 12. 38. Then certain 
of the Scribes and Pharifees anfwered, Jaying, Ma.fler, we 'would fee a Sign from 
Thee. This [eems a firange and unreafonable Demand, confidering the many and 
great Works he had done among them, which were fo generally known. So that 
in all Probability, it was forne particular and peculiar Kind of Miracle which they 
defired, as appears from Matth. 16. I. The Pharifees alfo with the Sadduces aame, 
and tempting, defired him that he would Jhew them a Sign from H6aven. He had. 
wrought many Miracles on Earth, in healing the Sick, and opening the Eyes of 
the Blinu, and the Ears of the Deaf, in c1eanling the Lepers, and making the Lame 
to walk; but thefe they looked upon as an inferior Sort of Miracles, here was all 
this while no extraordinary Thing immediately from Heaven, if they could once 
fee tbat, ,they would be fatisfied. But when no fuch Thing was done, and at Iaft 
,God permitted him to die upon the Crofs, as an Impoftor and Seditious Perron; 
and it appeared plainly that he, who pretended to free others from Difeafes, could 
not fave himfeIf from Death; this confirmed them in their Unbelief, and upon 
good Reafon as they thought. And that this was a Sign which they particularly 
expected, and thought they had Caufe fo to do, appears by their upbraiding of 
him with the Want of it in the Time of his Suffering, Matth. 27. 39. And the, 
that paJJed by reviled him, wagging their Heads, and Jaying, Thou that deJlroyejl, 
the Temple, and build~fl it up in three Dayr, [ave thy fel[; if thou be the SrJnof 
God, come down from the Crofs. And it was not only the Malice and Ignorance of 
the common People that objeded this to him; but even the ~riefis, and Scribes, and 
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Elders, infifted upon the (1me,Thing; Ver:4 r, 42 ,4 j. Likewife alJo t!:;c thief Pri~fl.c 
mocking him, witb the S(:ribes and Elde/'s, Jaid, He Javed otbers, himfelf he canlmt 
Jove: If he be the King of Ifrae!, let him now come down from tbe Crofs, and we will 
believe him. He tru.fled in God; let him deliver him now, if be 'Will /jove him~' for 
he faid, I am the Son of God. By this Pa«age you fee what it was the Jews expetl:
cd, that if our Saviour had been the Son of God, he {hould have Javed himfelf; 
wh~n they went about to crucify him, that God fhould have refcued him out ot 
their Hands, and given fame extraordinary Teftimony from Heaven to his Inno
cency ; and for this Reafon, the Preaching of Chr?fl C'ttJcijied was very offeniive to 
them: The Jews require a Sign; but we preach ChriJl crucified. 

Such was the Temper and Difpofition of the .Jews: But now the Gentiles, ac.:. 
cordinO" to their Way of Inftitution,expeded that the Apqftles fhould have dif
courfed to them upon Philofophical Principles, and have demonftrated Things to 
them in their Way. Tbe Greeks feek after Wi/dom; they were great Searchers af ... 
ter Wifdom and Knowledge, and they valued nothing but what had the Appear
ance of it, and what was delivered with great Sharpnefs of Wit and Reafoning; 
and fet off with Art and Eloquence. Had the Apoftles pretended to fome new 
Theory of Natural or Moral Philo(ophy, and difcourfed to them about the lirft 
Principles, of all Things, about the Chief Good, or about the Nature of the Soul; 
they would. have heard them with great Patience and Delight. Nothing but deep 
and fubtle Speculations, about thefe Kind of Arguments, did relial with them, and 
pleafe their Palates. But the Riflory of our Saviour, his Life, and Deatp., and 
Refurrection, and the plain Precepts of his DoCtrine, were dry and infipid Things 
to them, and were fo far from having a Shew of Wifdom and PhiIofophy, that 
they appeared foolifh and ridiculous to them. 

But the Defign of God in the Chrifiian ~e1igion, being not to pleafe the Hu~ 
mour, anc1 gratify the Curiofity of Men; but real1y to do them Good, and to re- : 
form the Manners of Mankind, he ufed quite another Method; which how offen
five foever it might be to thofe who thought themfelves wife, yet it was really the 
wifeft and more powerfull Means to that End: So the Apoftle tells us here in the 

. Text ; But we preach Chrift crucified, to the Jews a Stumblin../[,'-block, (1nd to the 
Greeks Foolifhnefs: hut unto them that are caUed, that is, to thofe who Minds are 
duly prepared to confider Things imparti.ally, and to receive the Truth, the 
Power of God, and the Wi/dom of God; a moft wife and powerfull Means to re~ 
form the World, an eminent Inftance of the Divine Power and Wifdom. 

In thefe Words, we have thefe two Things_ confiderable : 
Firjl, The Exception which the World took at the Doctrine of the GofpeI, up'" 

on account of our Saviour's Sufferings: Chrifl cruciftedwas to the Jewl It Stumbling ... 
block, and to the Greeks Foolifhnef.r. . . 

Secondly, That notwithfianding the feemirtg Unreafonablerie£S and Abfurdity ot 
it, it was a moa wife and effectual Contrivance for the End to which it was de
ftgned fll1d appointed:' But unto them 1vhich are caUed, .hoth Jews and Greeks; 
Chrtfi the Power of God, and the Wifdom ofGod~ I thall fpeak fomething to each 
of thefe, as briefly and plainly as I' can. I begin with the 

Firjl, The Exception which the World took at the DodriAe of the GOlpel, up"" 
on Account of Olar Saviour's Sufferings. The World were generally offended at 
it, but not all upon the fame Account; the Jews took one Kind of Exceptiorl 
againft it, and the Heathen another: We preach Chrifl crucified; unto the Jews It 
Stumblin,l!,-blolik, and unto the Greeks Foolifhnefs. They were both offended at the 
fame Thing, the low and fuffering Condition of our Saviour; but not upon the 
fame Reafon. The Jews thought, that this mean Appe~rante and Condition ot 
our ,Saviour, . was unfuitable to the Power of Gm;! ; and the Heathen, that it was 
not agreeable to the Wifdom of Men. , 

The Jews from the Tradition'of their Fathers, to which (jun: as the Church of 
Rome does now a-days) they paid a greater' Reverence, than to the written' 
Word of God~ were poifefs'd with a {hong PerfuafioIi, that the Mej]ias· whom 
they expected, and was foretold by the Prophets, was to be a great Temporal 
Prince, to appear in gleat Splendor and Glory, to be a mighty ~onqueror, and . ... .... noe: 
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not only to free them from the Roman Yoke.) which they were then under; but to 
fubdue all Nations to them, and fo bring them under their Dominion and G0verri· 
ment. And this did fo general1y prevail among them, that even the Difciples of 
~)Ur Saviour were as firongly polfefs'd with this Conceit, as any of the reft; info .. 
much that the Mother of J-.ames and John made it her folemn Requefi to our Sa~ 
viour, that her two Sons might fit, one on his RZ!!,ht-hand, and the other on his Left, 
~n his Kingdom. Arid tho' he had told his Difciples juft before, that l:Jc mufl 1.0 

up to Jerufalem, and fi4fer mtmy Things of tbe Scribes and Pharifees, and be be· 
trayed and put to death ; yet the other Conceit of his Temporal Dominion and 
Greatnefs did fo po{fefs their Minds, that they could not undel'fland this Sayin( 
and it 7VCU hid from tl:Jem, that they perceived if 110t, as St. Luke telIs us, Luke 7/ 
45- Nay, even after his Death and Refurred-ion, when he appear'd tothem, this 
frill (luck 10 their Minds, ,as appears by that Q1efiion which they ask'd him imme
diately before his AfCenfioo, Aas I. 6. When they 'were come together, they d.rk'd, 
of him, Lord, wilt thou at this Time refiore again the Kin .. p;d{)nl to lfrael? They 
took it for granted, the MejJias would do it one Time or other, and they enquire 
of him, whether that were the Time. 

So that the Jews being [0 firmly fix'd in this Conceit of the Temporal Reign of 
the Mej]itlJ, nothing could be a greater Stumbling-block to them, than the mean 
and fuffering Condition, in which our Saviour appear'd. Th~ Meann efs of his, 
Birth and Life was a great Objedion againft him; but' when they faw him put to. 
Death fo ignominioul1y, and that he did not then 111ew his Glory and Power, to 
fave himfelf from that cruel and fhamefuH Death, they could rather beJ:evt any 
Thing than that this was the Meffias foretold, and whom they ha,d fa long ,ex· 
peded. They made ful] account that the Meffif.U, whenever he came, would ltve, 
in great Splendor arid Glory, and do great Things for the Advantage 2:;d Honour' 
of theit Nation; the leafi they expeCted from him, was their Deliverance li'om, 

. thG R0111an Yoke, and the Eftablifhing of the Throne of DtZvid for ever; Gr if his. 
Beginning had been obfcure, that he would at lail: break forth in great Lufire ahd 
Majefiy ; or, if they could have fuppofed that the MejfiM iliould be perfecuted, 
and condemned, and nai1e~ to the 'Crofs't yet they doubted not but then God· 
would have given Tefiimony to him by fome Sign from Heaven, and have refcu
cd him from the Crofs in a miraculous manner : But feeing nothing of all tillS, 
nothing but Poverty and Meannefs, Reproach and Suffering attending him, they 
concluded, whatever Miracles he pretended to, this could not be the Son o~ God, 
the true Meffias. , 

On the, other fide, the Heathen Philofophers, who were not pofTefs'd with there 
Conceit~ about the Me.f/ias, they w.ere offended at the Unreafonablenefs and Folly, 
as they thought, of the Apofiles Doctrine, who went about to perfuade the World" 
that a Man who had lately fuffer'd, and was crucified at Jerufalem, was a great 
Prophet come into the World; nay, the Son of God, in whom all Men ought to 
believe, and by whom they ought to hope.for Life and Salvation: As if it were 
reafonable to think, that God would have expofed the moil innocent and virtuous 
Perfon that ever was, to fo great Reproach and Sufferings, that the Son of God 
fuould die, and that Life and Immortality were to be hQped for from him, who 
was crucified and put to Death. This they look'd upon as a Story fo ill framed, 
that to all wife and fagacious Men, it defiroy'd its own Credit and Belief. For 
tho' they faid he. was rifen again from the Dead, yet before that could be enter
tain'd by Men of Philofophical Minds, there were many deep Points to be detere ' 

mined, as concerning the Nature of the Soul, and whether it can fubfift feparate
ly from the Body, and whether a Body once dead can be refiored to Life again,. 
and re-lmited to the Soul ? 
. And as for his Doctrine, which the Apofiles pretended to deliver, it was a plaiIt 

and rude Thing, without Art or Eloquence, nothing of deep Speculation,or ft~iCt 
nemonfiration in it : In iliort, [0 far from being worthy of a Teacher come fi'O'lfS' 

God, that it was below the Pitch of an ordinary Philofopher. Thefe and fuch 
like Things, were in all Probability, the Exceptions which the He~then Philofo .. 
phers took at the Apofiles Preaching, concerning our SiJliour's Death, and his 
Doctrine ; and they had fome Colour in them. . 4 '. But 
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But upon imparti~l Examination.' it will appe~r, t!l~t notwith~anding there 'E~~ 
ceptions the Suffcrmgs of our SaviOur confider d wltn all the Clrcumfian;:c<; tlllt 
belona ;0 them, were a very wife and effeCtual Method made ufe of by Almighty 
God tor the reforming and faving of tIie \Vorld. Which brings me to the 

S;co11d Thing I propounded to fpea~ to from thefe. VVords, namciy, to vindic?te 
the Wifdom of this Defign.and Con~nvance of AlmIghty ~od, for tl~e SalvatlOn 
of Mankind, by the Suffenngs of h1s Son, from the [eemmg Abfurdlty and Un
reafonablenefs of it. But unto tbem that a1'e called, botl) Jews and Greeks, Chrifl 
the Power of God, and the WjJdom of God. And, 

Firjl, The 'Jews had no fufficient Ground, to be fo much offended at the Suf
ferings of the JVttj{zas. For, 

I. They had no Reafon to expect thl~ t~e lrfeJ!ias ~lould be a great T.emp~ral 
Prince if they had attended to the PredlChons ot theIr Prophets concernmg hun, 
which' ought to have been their. Rule: For they affirm no [uch Thing of him. 
All that they fay of him, plainly refers to a Spiritual Kingdom, that he ihould 
rule in Rigbteoufnefs, that he fhouId preacb the Gofpel to the Poor, and open tbe 
Eyes of the Blind, and U1~flop tbe Ears of the Deaf, and make tbe Lame wtllk ; 
that he {hould fini(h Tran[greffion, and make an end of Sin, . c:nd make IntercejJion 
for Iniquity, and brin.R', iIi everlafling R-igh!eoufnefs .. So ~hat If they·had not e[1~er
tain'd a very groundlefs 3;od carnal ConceIt concernmg hIm, they could not [0 Wide
ly have miftaken the ancient Prophecies of him, which ought to have guided them 
in thefe Matters, and which they might have fe~n all plainly fulfilled in the Perfon 
of our Savi6ur. 

II. The PrediCtions concerning him do moil exprefsly foretell his Death and Suf
ferings, and that with very particular Circumilances. David in the 22d Pfal11l : 
lfaiab quite throughout his 5'3d Chapter. And Daniel does particularly point out 
the Time when he filOuld be cut off. So that they had all the Reafon in the World 
to expeCt that the MeJfias, when he came, fhould be deJpifed and rejefled of Men, 
a Man of Sorrow, and acquainted 7vitb Grief; that he fhould be fcourged and buf
feted, oppreJJed and ajfiiEied, and at Iail: cut off out of ~he Land of tbe Living. 
Nay, if it had been otherwife, they had had no Reafon to have owned him for 
the true MejJias. 

In. As for Signs to evidence him t<? be the Son of God; tho' God did not grati~ 
fy their Curiolity as to the Nature and Manner of them~ yet he gave the greatell: 
Teftimonies that ever were given to any Prophet, and abundantly enough to fa
tisfy any reafonable Man, that he was a Teacher corne from God. Indeed his Mi
racles were not generally [0 prodigious and amazing: But they were many and 
p~blic, they were ufeful1 and beneficial to Mankind ; and for that Reafon, more 
likely to corne from God. He did not call for Fire from Heaven to defiroy his 
Enemies; but he gave Sight to the Blind, and Hearing to the Deaf, and Health to 
thofe that were fick of the moil: dangerous and inveterate Difeafes, and (which 
was always reckon'd among the greateil: and moil: undoubted Kind of Miracles) 
Life to the Dead. And when he himfelf was put to Death by the Malice of the 
Jews, tho' he did not come down f?'om the Crojr, and was not refcued from his 
Sufferings by an immediate Hand from Heaven, to triumph over the Malice and 
Cruelty which they were exercifing upon him, (which was the Miracle they re
quired to be ihown) yet God was not wanting to give Teil:imooy to him in a 
moil: remarkable manner, by Prodigies which im:n;::diately fol1ow'd his Death; in 
the firange Darknefs which came upon the Land; in the terrible Earthquake \vhich 
rent the, Vail of the Temple, and tore the Rocks afunder ; in the Opening of the 
Graves, and the Rifing of the Dead; and, Laflly, in his own miraculous Refurre~ 
dion, the Third Day- after he was crucified: So that h~re was no Sign wanting in 
Heaven above, or in the,Earth beneath, to convince their Obfiinacy and Unbelief, 
unlefs it were that very Sign which they demanded. God did enough to £1tisfy 
every Man's Reafon ; and he is not wont to gratify the Humour and Curiofity of 
Men. If Men be fo unreafonable as to expect thi.s from him, God lets fuch Men 
conti:1Ue in their willfull Blindnefs and Infidelity. 

"c Secondly) 
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Secorzd{y, Neither had the Heathen Philofophers Reafon, upon Account of the 
Story of our Saviour's Sufferings, to look upon the Gofpel as fo abfurd andunrea. 
fonable a Thing; as will, I hope, evidently appear, if you will be pleafed to cori. 
iider with me thefe following Particulars : 

I. That there is nothing more inculcated in the Writings of the wifefi and moil: 
famous of the Heathen Philofophers than this, That worldly Greatnefs and Pro~ 
fperity is not to be admir'd, but defpis'd by a truly wife Man. Ariflotle, in his 
Ethicks, makes it the Property of a magnanimous and great Spirit, not to admire 
GreatneJs, and Power, and ViEfory, and Riches. So that according to their own 
Principles, our Saviour was not to be defpifed upon Account of his Meannefs and 
Sufferings. He might be a great Prophet, and come from God, tho' he enjoy'd 
nothing' of worldly Greatnefs and Profperity. 

II. They tell us likewife, that Men may be very virtuous :lnd good, and dearly 
beloved of God, and yet be liable to great Miferies and Sufferings. And to this 
PUfpofe I could bring you almofi innumerable Tefiimonies out of the Books of the 
Philo[ophers. Max. Tyriw the Platonijl, fpeaking of UlyjJes, fays, That the Gods 
forced him to wander, and beg, and wear Rags, and fuffer'd bim to be reproach'd 
and revil'd, for tbe Love and Friendfhip tbat they bare to him. EpiEfetu-s, a poor 
Slave, but inferior to none of all the Philofophers for true Virtue and Wifdom, 
tbanks the Gods for his mean Condition, and fays, FIe did not believe himJelfto be 
one Jot the leJs beloved by them for chat Reafon ; and that he waS not call into a 
State of Poverty and Contempt, becauJe the Gods hated him, but that he might be 
fit to be a Witnefs to others. 

III. They tell us likewife, That a State of Affiidion and Suffering is fo far from 
rendring a Man unfit to reform the World, and to be an Example of Virtue, thlt 
none [0 fit as thore that are in fuch Circumfrances. An'ian, in his DiiTertations,of 
EpiEfetu5.l defcribing a Alan }it to reform the World, whom he cans, tbe Apofile 
mid lv[eJlel~f{.er, tbe Minifler and Preacher of God t(J Mankind, gives this Character 
df him = He mz~fl, fays he, be witbout HOllfe and Harbour, and deflitute of all 
'lvorld{y Accommodations; (juft as it is faid of our Saviour, that the Son of }rfan 
had not wbere to lay his Head;) he mu{i he armed with fuch a P atience bJ~e 
gredte/l Sufferings, as if Ee were a Stone and devoid of Senfe ; he mufl be a Spl{jacle 
of Mifery and Contempt to the World. And to mention no more, Plato in the Second 
Bodk of his Commonwealtb, when he would reprefent a righteous Man, giving the 
'moil unquefiionable Tefrimony tQ the World of his Virtue, Let him, fays he, b~ 
flript of all Things in this TiVorld, except his RighteouJneJs ; let him be poor anJ 
difeafed, and accounted a wicked and unjujl klan; let him be whipp'd, and tormented, 
and crucified as a Malefa80r ; and yet all tlJis while retain his lntegrity ; which does 
fo exactly agree with our Saviour's Condition, that had he not wrote before his 
Time, one would have thought he had alluded to it. . 

IV. As it feems very convenient. (I am not fo bold as to fay it was nece.lTary;' 
and that God had no other Way to bring about the Salvation of Men ; for 
what are we that we 1hould prefcribe to God, and fet Bounds to infinite Wi[~ 
dom ?") I fay, as it [eerns very reafonable, that in order to our Salvation, 
the Son of God, who was to be the Author of it, fhould become Man, both 
that he might be an Example of Holinefs, and an Expiation for·Sin ; and that 
he 1hould be born after the Manner of other Men, to fatisfy us, that he was re
ally of the fame Nature with us, that fo he might converfe more familiarly with 
us,iatid might be a more eafy, and encouraging, and imitable Example of all Holinefs 
and Virtue; fo likewife was it convenient, that he lhould be fubject to the Mi
feries and Sufferings of our Nature, that through the feveral States and Condi~ 
tions of Humanity, he might have an experimental Knowledge of the Sufferings 
that Human ~ature is liable to,; and from his own Senfe of our Infirmities, 
might be a more merciful! and compaJfionate High-Prie}l. And this the Apoftle 
exprefsly takes notice of, Heb. ,. That it was convenient that our High-Prie.ft 
jbould be taken from among Men, that he might learn to be compaffionate, by know .. 
ing experimentally what it was to be tempted and afflicted; the Knowledge of 

, Expe .. : 
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Ex;erience being the frrongefl: M~tiv~ and :tdciteme~t ~o ~iety; and coi1[equcntIy 
to give us the grea~er AiTurance df hIS ,ten?er A ffecholl to us: . , ". 

It was of gre~t U(e, that h~ fhould lIve 10 fo mean artd affhded a CondltlO~, t,~ 
~onfound the Prrde, apd Vamty, and Fantafiry of the World, and to convince 
lv1en of there tWO great Truths, that God may love thofe whom he afHitts, and 
that Men may be innocent, and virtuous, and contented, in the midfr of Poverty, 
and Reproach, and Suffering. Had our bldfed Saviour been a great worldly Prince, 
his Influence and Example might iJoffibly have made more Hypocrites and fervile 
Converts, but it would not have tended one whit to make Men more irtwardly 
Good and Virtuous. The great Arguments that muil: do this, mua be fetched not 
from the Pomp andPr6fperity of this World, but from the Hippinefs and Mifery 
of the other. Befides, had our Saviour appeared in any great Power and Splendor~ 
the Chriftian Religion could not have fo clearly been ac:quitted from the Sufpiciori 
of a worldly Intereft and Defign. 

And then the Scripture affigns very plain and excellent Reafons of his fuffering; 
of Death, that he might make Expiation {o1' the Sins of the wholt TVorld, that he 
might take away Sin by the Sacrifice of himfelf, and put an End to that trouble .... 

'fome and unreafonable Way of Worf1lip by Sacrifice, which was in Vfe both among, 
Jews and Heathens, and that by conquering Death, and him that had the Power of 
it, he might deliver thofe, who, throu,t,h Fear of Death, were all their Life-time 
JubjeEl to Bondage, as the Apofile fpeaks, Heb. 2.14. For tho' the Death of Chrift, 
barely confider'd in it felf, be far from an Encouragement to us to hope for Im
mortality; yet the Death of Chrift, confidered togethc;:r with his ReCurred-ion front 
the Dead, and his Afcenfion into Heaven, is the cleareil:, and moil: fenfible, and 
mofi popular Dem~nfir~tion that ever was in ~he W orId, ?f another Life after this; 
and a blelfed ImmortalIty. So that confidermg our SavIOur role fro,rh the Dead, 
it is far from being ridiculous, to rely upon one that died, for our Hopes of Im-
mortality. . 

V. As for the Plainnefs of our Saviour's Doctrine, and of the Infiruments 
whereby it was propagated; this is fo far from being an Objection againft it, that 
it is the great Commendation of it. It contains a plain Narrative of our Sa
viour's Life, and· Miracles, and Death, and Reftrrredion, and Afcenfion into 
Heaven, and a few plain Precepts of Life; but the moft excellent and reafonable, 
and the freeft from all Vanity and Folly, that are to be met with in any Book in 
the World. And can any thing be more worthy of God, or more likely to pro
ceed from him, than fo plain and ufeful1 a Dodrine as this? Lawgivers do not 
. nfe to deliver their Laws in eloquent Language, to fet them off with Flou
rifh of Speech, and to perfuade Men to a Liking of them by fubtil and artificial 
Infinuations; but plainly, and in few Words; to declare their wili and Plea
fure. 

And for the Infiruments God was pleafed to make ufe of for the publiihing of 
this Dodrine, we grant they were generally rude artd unlearned Men, and our 
Religion hath' no Rea(on to be afhamed of it; for this was very agreeable to the 
Simt>licity of the whole Defign, that all Things 1hould be mamtged in the plaineft 
Manner ;.' that Chriftianity might be introduced in fuch Ii Way, as there might be 
no poffible Sufpicion of a human Contriyance; or worldly Defign in it. 

The Religion it felf was fimple and plain, there were rio worldly Inducements 
to the embracing of it, but all imaginable Difcouragements upGn that Account· 
the I~ftrU1nents of propagating it were fimpl~ artd pl~in ~en, unaffiil:ed bi 
Learnmg or Art, by Secul~r Power and Authonty; whIch IS fo far from· be4 

ing a Dlfparagement to our Religion, that it is a great Reputatidn to it, and 
a plain Evidence of its Divine Original, that it was from God·· and was counte
~anced and carried bn by him, not by Might nor 6y Power, but ~ the Spirit o/the 
Lord. 

And in Truth, confideridg the Nature of thi, DoCtrine, which cotififred either 
t>~ plain Matter of Fad, or of .eafy and familiar Precepts and Rules for a good 
LIfe, the Apofiles were as fit for the propagating of it, as any fort of Perfons 
in the World: For it did not require Depth of U nderfianding, or Sh~rpnefs of 
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Wit to comprehend it, and declare it to others; but Horiefiy and Integrity of Mind 
Zeal and Indufrry to promote it; in which ~alities the Apoftles ·exceH'd th~ 
Philofophers, and beft Learned Perfons in the World; and provided an Inftrument 
be fufficient and competent for its End, it matters not how plain and. unpolilh'd it 
be; f6r Inil:ruments are not intended fo~ <?rnaments, but for Ufe: Now the Apo
files of our Saviour, though they were IllIterate and unbred, were as competent 
WitnefTes of Matter of Fact, as any other Perfons: F~r there is no Wit and Learn. 
ing req~ired, to relate what a Man .ha~h feen and ~eat~. Nay:, the !1l0re .fimple 
and plalO, the lefs Eloquent and Artdiclal aoyRelatlon IS, the more lIkely It is to 
be true, and to gain Belief. . 

Thus you fee, that notwithfianding the feeming Unreafonablenefs and Abfurdi
ty of the DoCtrine bf the Gofpel, it is a mo.ft wife and effedual Contrivance for 
the reforming and faving of Mankind. But unto them that are called, both Jews 
and Gentlles, Chrifl the Power of God, and the Wifdom of God. . 

The proper Inference from all this is to ftir us up to a thankful1 Acknowledgment 
and Admiration of the W ifdom and Goodnefs of God, in the Salvation of Men bV' 
Jefus Chl'ifl. We are nioft apt to admire thatWifdom which finds out fuch Means 
to an End·, as human Wifdom would have been Ie aft apt to devife and hit upon; 

, and yet the more we confider them, the more \ve muft approve their Fitnefs. Such 
is the Deftgn of the Recovery and Redemption of Mankind, by the Death and Suf
ferings of the Son of God. However it may appear to rafh and inconfiderate Men~ 
who judge (uperficially, and according to the uppermofi Appearances of Things, 
~o be a very unlikely and improbable Defign; yet upon a through and impartial 
Exam~n:1tion of Things, we fllall find, that God's Way is the wifefi, and that in 
the Management of this Defign, he hath outdone the utmoft Prudence and Wi£:. 
dom of Men, and hath ordered Things to infinitely more Advantage than they 
would have been, in any of thofe Methods which the fhort and imperfect Wifdom 
of carnal Men \vould have been moil: apt to pitch upon. Ignorant and conceited, 
and prejudiced Men, may cenfure it "for Folly; but the Angels, more intelligent 
and.difcerning Creatures than we are, and of a deeper Reach, do look upon it with 
\Vonderand Afionifllmcnt. So the Apofile tells us, I Pet.!. 12. where fpeaking 
of the Gofpel, he calls it a Thing which tbe Angels dejire to look into. An Allu
lion to the Cherubims, who looked earneftly upon the Mercy Seat which was over 
the Ark, as if they would pry into it. ' 

And then let us ac1mowlcdge the infinite Goodnefs of God, in faving us by the 
Death and Sufferings of his Son, us vile and miferable Sinners. Had we been the 
moft innocent and righteous, and the dearefr Friends to him in the World, what 
COltld he have done more? How could he poffibly have teftified greater Love to 
us, than to give his Son to die fl1' us? Here is Goodnefs without Bounds, Love 
without Parallel and Example; for greater Love than tbis hatl? no Man, that a 
Man Jhould lay do'wn his Life for his Friend. This is the higheft Pitch that Hu· 
man Affection ever attained to, to die for one's Friend: But herein hatb God com
mended his Love to UI, that while we were Enemies, he gave kis Son to diefor UI. 

This is that which we are to commemorate at this Seafon, and by the Comme· 
moration thereof, to prepare our felves for the receiving of the Blelfed Sacrament 
of his Body and Blood, which was broken and fhed for us. The Confideration 
wheteof, as it fhould excite in us a hearty Sorrow and Repentance for Sin, [0 
ilioqh:l jt alfo inflame us with Love to Chrift, who by fuffering fuch Things for 
us, hath laid upon us an eternal Obligation of Love and Obedience to him. The 
Remembrance of whofe Death fhould not only put us· into a prefent Fit and Paffion 
of Grief and- Love, but fhould be the Ground of la'fling Affedions and ReColu· 
tions; the Thoughts of what he hath done and fuffered for us, fllOuld make us 
ambitious to do or fuffer any Thing for him. What fhould not we be willing to 
part with for him, who did not think his own Life and his Glory dear to him 
for our fakes? Did he die for US? and fhall we think much to live to him? Did 
he become miferable for our fakes? and fhall we think much to become holy and 
h~ppy for his fake and for our own? ' 

Such 
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and Sufferings fhould be apt to excite in us. What Grief, what Love, wpat Thank
fullnefs fhould the Remembrance of his dying Love work in u~! When we confider 
ferioul1v the many and the mighty Bleffings and ~enefits whIch flow to us out of 
his W o~mds, and are taking the Cup of Salvation Into our Hands, how fhould, OU~ 
Souls, and all tbat is within us, blefs his holy Name, who pardo~eth all OU!' Imquz
ties and healeth all our DifeaJes; who redeemed our Life from Dejll'u[JlOn, and 
cro';;met!:J us witb Lovilll!,-kindneJs and tende1' Mercy. To him tberefore, our gracivus 
and good 00d, let us f!,zve all Tbanks, Adoration and Praife. Amen. 

SERMON CXXXIX$ 
The Evidence ,of our Saviour's Re[urrecrion. 

ACT S 1. 3. 
To whom alJo he jhewed himfelf alive after his PaffionJ by many infal .. 

lible f~ofs, being feen of them forty Days, and fpeaking of the Things 
pertaining to the Kingdom of God. 

T HE S E Words comprehend in :lhort the whole Evidence of our Saviour's 
Refurrection, which may be referr'd to thefe four Heads: 

Firjl, His Appearance to them after his Death and Paffion: To whom alfo he 
Jhewed himfelf alive after- bis P aJflon. To whom; that is, to the Apofiles whom 
St. Luke had mentioned juil: before. After be had given Commandment to the Apo
files, whom he had r;hoJen; To whom alfo, &c. 

Secondly, The Proof of the Reality of his Appearance: To wlJom alfo be jhe7PJed 
himfelf a Ii '1) e after hi.r P affion, ~y man)' infallible Proofs, ~ 7fo?l.?l.oi'; nXWtJe/.OlC;, idque 
corllplw'ibu-5 argumentis, faith EraJmus, and that by many certain and undoubted 
Proofs, or Arguments. 

Thirdly, The Duration and Continuance of his Appearance to them: Being Jun, 
ofthem [orty Days. 

Fourthly, The Subject Matter of his Difcourfe with them: And fpeaking of the 
Things pertaining to the KillJ,dom of God. Each of thefe affords us a conGderable 
Evidence of Chriil:'s Refurredion. 

Firjl, His Appearance to them after his Death and Pailion: To 'Whom alfo he 
fhewed himJelf alive after his P ajJion. In which Words, there are tlJree Things very 
confiderable, and which give great Evidence to our Saviour's RefurreCtion. 

I. His Appearance to his Apoil:les. 
II. That he was really alive, and his Body vitally united to his Soul. 
III. And this after he was really dead, after his P affton; that is, after he was 

crucified, dead, and buried, he was raifed to Life again. I fhall fpeak briefly of 
thefe. \ 

I. His Appearance to his Apofiles: To 7vhfJm a/fo he Jhe'Wed himfelf alive. The 
Apofiles are here only mentioned, becau[e this is here fpoken of, in order to 
their Defignation and Appointment to be the WitneiIes of Chril1's RefurreCtion 
to the World, as the great Confirmation of that Doctrine which they were to 
publifh: But becaufe I am confidering his Appearance after his Refurredion, as 
an Evidence of the Truth of it, I fhall therefore take in his Appearance to others 
alfo of his Difciples and Followers, and confider likewife why he only appeared 
':) his o\vn Follmvers, and not aifo to the unbelieving Jews, who had put him 
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The Evidence of 
to Death, for the fuji ConviCtion of his Enemies and Murderers, and the Com'(r
fion of that whole Nation, to· whom he was primarily fent. 

In conftdering his feveral Appearances, not only to his Apofiles, but to his 
other Difciples and Followers, that I may give the :fhortefi and fullefi View of 
them, I i11all take them as they are briefly fumm'd up by St. Paul, 1 Cor. I5. 4,&C. 
where giving an Account of the Summ of his Docrrine al,11ong the Corintbians, he 
tells us, that the Foundation of all his Preaching "vvas the Death and RefurreCl:ion 
of Chrift. I delivered unto you firfl of all, that w/Jic/J I alfo teceived, how that 
Ch.l'ijl died for our Sins accordin;; to the Scriptures, and that he was buried, and tbt 
he roJe a.t;ain tbe Third Day according to the Scriptures. And then fo110\,\75 the par
ticular Evidence of his RefurreCl:ion, Vel'. 5. And that he 'Was Jeen of Cepl1rM. 
St. Paul here takes no Notice of his firft Appearance to the devout Women, who 
brought Spices and Ointments to the Sepulchre, lifary Magdalen, and Joanna, and 
Mary the Mother of James) and other Women, as we find Luke 24. 10. The Rea[on 
of which feelTIS to be this, becaufe his firfr Appearance was in Confideration of 
their Piety and AffeCtion to him, and of the Weaknefs of their Sex, their Faith 
being liable to be firfr ftaggered; and they were only to relate it to the Apo!l:Ies, 
and to be honoured with carrying the firfi News of it, not to be Witnetfes of it to 
the World; fo that this Appearance was only for the private Confirmation of their 
Faith, and therefore not particularly taken Notice of by St. Paul among the pub
lick Evidences of Chrifi's RefurreCl:ion. 

He was [een of Cephas. This is mention'd Luke 24. 34. The Lord is l'ifen in- . 
deed, and hath appeared to Simon. 

St. Paul goes on; And tben of the Twelve. The College of the Apo(l:Ies, becaufe 
their Number was Twelve by our Saviour's Infiitution, are mofi frequently called 
the Twelve, tho' at fome Meetings fome one of them might perhaps be abfent: 
'Tis true there was a ihort Interruption by the Mifcarriage of Judas, from the Time 
of our Saviour's Apprehenfion to his Afcenfion, and then they are called the Eleven, 
as before, and after they are caned the Twelve; yea at this firft Appearance of our 
Saviour to them, when they were but Ten, Thomas being abfent, they are called 
tbe Eleven, Mark I6. I4. He appeared to the Eleven as tbey Jat at ]'vieat; becaufe 
they were then but Eleven in all. And indeed in this Text of St. Pan!, both the 
vulgar Traofbtion, which certainly follows a very ancient Copy, and St. Ambrofe , 
there, infiead of Twelve, render it Eleven; fo that St. Paul probably means our 
Saviour'sfirfl: Appearance to them, mentioned by St. JI;[ark, \vhere they are al[o 
called tbe Eleven, tho' Thomas was abfent; which is the Reafon why St. Paul fays 
afterwards at tbe- 7th Verfe, that he was [cen of all the Apofrles, that is, Thomas 
alfo being prefent, as I {hall :fhew by and by. 

After tbat, he was Jeen of above Five hundred Brethren at once. This \r~s the 
moH: folemn Appearance of all, mentioned fi1at. 7.8. ro. and Jobn 2I. I. where 
our Saviour appointed a general Meeting of aU his Difciples and Followers. Go 
tell my Bretbren, tbat tbey go into Galilee, and tbere dJey foal! fee me. Yer. 16. 
Tbey went into Galilee into a fi;Iountai1J; wbere Je[lIs bad appointed tbem. This 
Mountain, according to the ancient Tradition, was Mount Tbabol'. 

There is one confidcfable Difficulty concerning the Greatnefs of this Number 
of Five l:nmdred; namely, that after our Saviour's A{cenfion, we find, A8s r. 15. 
that after their Return from Mount Olivet ( from whence our Saviour afcended) 
to JeruJcdem, the whole Number of their Meeting was but an Hundred and t(C'flit)', 

for [0 it is expreay [aid, Tbe Number of the Names tOj!,etber) were about an Hlt~J" 
tlred and twenty; that is, of the Pcrfons there met. Now \ve cannot rea[onably 
fuppofe, that any of thore Five l:mndred, \\'ho had feen him after his Refurrec1ion, 
were fallen off from them. 

For the cle~r Solution of this, it is to be conlider'd, that the great Meeting of 
Five bltlldred was in Galilee, where our Saviour's Reftdence chiefly Iud been, 
and where he had preached mofl: confhntly, and by Confequence he had pro
bably there the greatefl: Number of F oHowers, \vhich was the R~afon why he 
chofe to appear there, and appointed that Pbce for the general Meeting. Afrer 
\vhicb, the ApofUes, who \vent thither by our Lord's Appointment, together 
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with others who accompanied them from }erufalem, returned back: but hi~ Fol-
lowers who lived in Galilee remajned there; fo that there might verv well be P'ive· 
hundred at the Meet-ing in Galilee, and but an Hundred and twenty at Jerufttlem. 

St. Paul goes on, Velf. 7. After tbat he 'Was feen of James. This particubr Ap
pearance of our Lord to St. James, the Brother of ou~ Lord, is no where menti· 
oned in the Evangelifis. St. Paul probably had it from the common 'Tradition 
mentioned by St. Jerom, out of the Hebrew Gofpel of the Nazarenes, in which ire 
feveral Pai1ages omitted by St. Mattbew, and this for one; " That our Lord, im
" mediately after be had rifen, went and appeared to James; for James had vowed 
" that Hour that he drank of the Cup of the Lord, (viz. in the Sacrament) he 
" \vould not eat Bread, tin he faw him ri(en from the Dead. The Lord, when he 
" appeared to him, faid, Bring hither Bread and· a Table, and he took the Bread 
" and bldred and brake it, and gave it to James theJufi, and faid to him, My 
" Brother, eat thy Bread; for the Son of Man is riren trom among them that fleep. 
To this Tradition St. P /luI probably alludes; but then ?'mrTr/." which we tranfbte 
afterwards or tben, ought to be. render'd, as. it elfewhere is, prate:ea, befides j 

moreover he appeared to James, wlthout denotmg the Order of the Tlme ; for ac
cording to this Tradition, it was prefently after his Refurrec'tion, befote he had 
appeared to the other A pofi:les. 

It follows, Then he was feen of all the Apojlles ; that is, by Tbomas, as well as 
the reft. And this was his fecond Appearance to the Apofiles together; of \vhich 
St. Luke gives us an Account, Luke 24 •. 5'. and St. Jobn, Ch. 20. 19· 

And [a{l of aU, be WtM, fays St. P au!, feen of me alJo, as all Abortive, Of one 
born out of due Time. This he fpeaks of the Appearance of our Lord to him, in 
his Way to Damafcus, whereby he was in a very powerfull and extraordinary Man-
ner on a fudden converted to Chriftianity. ~ 

Thus I have given you an Account of the feveral Appe'arances of our Saviour, 
o'ot only to the Apofiles, but to others, and have endeavoured to explain the 
chief Difficulties relating to them; fo that here is a very plentifull Teihmony of 
our Saviour's Appearance after his RelurreCtion. I proceed to the 

II. Thing here obfervable, That our Lord was really alive \vhen he thus ap
peared, and his Body vitally united to his Soul: To 7vbom aIfo he jbe'Wed l:Jimfel/ 
alive. To which Purpofe) the.re is a remarkable Palfagc in Ignatius, in his Epifile 
to the Church of Smyrna, out of the fame Hebrew Nazarene Gofpe!; "That Chrift 
" faid to Peter after his Refurred-ion, Behold, touch me, and fee that I am not a 
" Spirit that have affumed a Body." For that was one great Objection, that his 
Body was not a real Body united to his Soul, but a thin airy Body, fuch as are 
affumed by Spedres and Apparitions. But the farther Evidence of this, I refer to' 
the Second general Head, concerning the Proofs of the Reality of his Appearance. 
I proceed to the 

III. Thing Iobferved, viz. That he appeared alive after he had been really 
dead: To whom aIfo he fhewed l:JimJelf alive, after his P ajfi()n, fays the Text; that 
is, after he was crucified, at)d dead, and buried, he was raifed and refrored to Life 
again. And this likewife is necefTary, to evidence the Truth and Reality of his 
Refurrection, that he was really dead. That this was [0, we cannot doubt, \vhe
ther we confider the Malice of the Jews, who would take Care he fhould be dead 
before he \vas taken from the Crofs; or the Manner of his Death, his Heart being 
pierced by the Spear, which was evident from the Water arid Blood which came 
out of his Side, which fhewed that his Heart was mortally wounded; or the Tim~ 
of his being in the Grave, which was Part of three Days. 

And now if he was really dead, his Refiitution to Life, which we call his Re": 
furreCtion, m.uft be miraculol!s; it being beyond any natural Po'wer) that we knoW' 
of, to effect It. 

As for that malitious Tradition~ of the Jews, that he was ftolen out of his Grave 
by his Difciples, while the Watch was afleep, and given out to be rifen from the 
Dead; befides the undeniable Proofs of his Re(urredion, which I {hlll produce· 
by and by, the Evidence which there fuborn'd Witneffes gave of his Difciples 
fieaIing away his Body) defiroys it felf; for they [aid, His DifliplN came by Night, 
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and flo Ie him away, while we jlept ; which amounts to no more, but that when they 
awaked, his Body was fome way or other conveyed or gone out of the Grave; 
which is cOQfifient with his Refurredion. But furely none will think fit to give 
Credit to what they tefiify was done whil~ they were alleep. They are very 
willing to believe a Thing, who will admit of fuch a Depofition. 

Thus much concerning our Saviour's Appearance to his Difciples a.nd Fol1ow
ers, after his Refurredion. 1 ihall briefly confider, in the 

Second Place, why he only appear'd to his own Followers, and not alto to the 
unbelieving Jews, who had put him to De~h, for the full Conviction of his Ene~ 
mies and Murderers, and the Converfion of that whole Nation to whom he was 
primarily fent. 

Of this Matter, to far as is fit for us to enquire into the Reafon of the Divine 
n:tpenfations, this probable Account may be given: 

I. It was only of abfolute Neceility, that thofe who were to be the fir.fi Pub~ 
lifhers of the Gofpet, and the WitnelTes of his Refurrection to the World, fhould 
have the utmofi Evidence and Satisfaction concerning the Reality of it : Others 
might very foon credit it upon the 'feftimony of fo many Witncifes, who alfo 
gave Evidence. to the Truth of their Tefiimony, by the Miracles which they 
wroucrhr ; and of their own Sincerity, by dying for this Teftimony. And thus 
St. Pe~er takes notice of the Reafon why our Lord, after his Refurrcction, did 
not appear to all the People, but only to feleCt Witneifes; becaufe his Appearance 
was necefTary only to thofe, who were defign'd and.appointed to be the WitnefTcs 
of it. If more had been neceiTary, he mufl by the G'1me Reafon have appear'd to 
all the World, as well as to the Jews: Ails 10. 40, 4 I. Him God raifed up the 
Third Day, and fhewed him openly; not to all the People, but to Witne./Jes choJen be~ 
fqre of God, even unto us, who did eat and drink with him, after he rofe from the 
dead; and he commanded us to preach unto the People, and to teflify, &c. 

2. The unbelieving Jews, efpecially the Chief Prlefis and Rulers, upon whore 
Authority the People depended, were very unworthy, to whom God ihould af
ford fo extraordinary a Way of ConviCtion, who had already defpifed and rejected 
fo great Evidence as was offer'd to them; and not only fa, but malitioul1y impu
ted the pIaine!l: Miracles that ever \vere \\:,rought amongfl: them, to the Power and. 
Operation of the Devil. Now if any Thing can render Men incapable of the Fa
vour of farther Means of Conviction, fuch a malitious Refifr::tnce of the Evidence 
which our Saviour's Miracles daily wrought among them, carried along vvith them, 

,'"vould probably do it ; efpecial1y if we confider, that the greatefr of all the Mi
racles which he wr0ught in his Lifetime, (I mean the raifing of Lazarus from 
the Dead, after he had been dead four Days) was fo far from convincing them, 
tho'they could not deny the Thing, that from thence their Malice took Dccation 
to refolve to put him to Death; John II. 47. Thengatbered the cbie! Priefls and 
Pbari/ees a COUlIcil, and faid, What do we ? For this Man dotb mony Miracles: If 
t:1e let bim alone,\ aU Men will believe on him. And Ver. 5'1. Therefore from that 
day, the,y to~k COlmfel together for to put him to death. Now was it reafonable, 
that he 1110uld appear to them for their· Conviction, after he was rifen from the 
Dead, who malitioufly confpired to compafs his Death, for this very C:lUfe, be
caute tIley knew that he raifed one from the Dead? 

3· This would have been inconfifrent with that jul1 Puniiliment, which God 
had determined to bring upon the Jewijh Nation for their obl1inate Infidelity, and 
maIitious Rejection) :lnd cruel Ufage of the Son of God. After fitting Means ufed 
for the ConviCtion of Men, it is jul1 with God to let Men remain 10 their own 
obl1inate Infidelity, and to punifh them for it. And it is not to be expected, that 
God 1110uld llfe vi~lent ~nd irre~~ible Means, to bring fuch Perfons to Repentance, 
and to prevent thetr Rum. He pItles the Weaknefs and Infirmities of honeil: Minds, 
and condefcends to give them fuch Evidence as it is not reafonable to demand, as 
he did to his Difciples : . But he hath not thought fit to provide fo extraordinary a 
Remedy for willfull and obUinate Infidelity i wh'fh waS the Cafe. of the Scribes 
and PhariJees. 4 . 
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Secondly, Vie '.'·ia confider the Proofs of the Reality' of our Saviour's Appear

ance after his RefilrreCtion : To whomalfo he fhewedhimfelf alive after his P ajJi
on, by 7llml~' il~rlIlible Proofs, cU, 7l"OAAG~ 7iXf.UlJe/.Olq, .hy many certain and undoubted 
Proofs or AI-guments; for fo the Words properly lignify, as ftuinttlian from Ari-

,flotle t,'ll~ us; nl(-/..1;;"V~" fays he, are ilfdubitata 6- nece/Jal'ia Signa, undoubted and 
netef/'tI}' S(f.1ZS of a Thill.f!. ; as the Aaions of Speaking, Walking, Eating and Drink-
ing, are the nX/-L~e;.ct.., undoubted Signs of Life. . 

And thefe nxp.,nvct.., or undoubted Proofs of our Saviout's 'Refurredion, may 
be referr'd to thefe two Heads, the Natural, and the Supernat1:ll'·al and Miraculous 
Evidences of the Thing : 

I. The Natural Evidence of the Thing to their Senles ; to their Eyes, the 
quickefr and fureil: of Senfes, Men being leafr apt to be deceived in thofe Things; 
R!!£ funt oculis commiJJa fidelibm ; " Which are committed to fuch faithfull Wit
" neffes, as our own Eyes:' He was feen of all his Difeiples, not once, but fe
vetal times ; not by a tranfient View and !31ance, but in a way of the moil: fami
liar Converfation : He difcourfed with them, a,nd did eat and drink with them, and 
with the fame C!rcum11:ances thathe ufed in his Lifetime, he gave Thanks, and 
brake Bread with them: He fuffer'd his Body to be touch'd by them, that they 
might be convinced that it was a real Body, confifring of Flea1 and Bones; 
Luke 24. 39. Handle me, and fee ; for a Spirit hath not F!eJh tlnd Bones, M you 
fee me have. .. 

And to convince them beyond all Doubt and Scruple, that the very fame Body 
was raifed in which he had fuffer'd, he gives them Leave 'to handle the Wounds of 
his Hands and Feet; Luke 2+ 39. Behold"!J Hands and mJ Feet, that it is I my 
felf. John 20. 19. He fhewed them hisHands and his Side. And to Thoma~, wlio 
was more unbelieving than the refr, he fays in the Prefence of them all, Ver.27. 
Reach hither thy Finger, and behold my Hands; and reach hither thy Hand, and 
thruJi it in~{j my Side; and be not faith~efs, but believing. But befides this natura1; 
fenfible EVIdence, he gave them hkewlfe, 

2. A fupetnatutal and miraculous Evidence. St. John mentions twO' or thrce 
Infi:ances : His coming 011 the fudden upon th~m, and }landing in the f!Zid}l.of them, 
when the Doors were fhut. Not that he pafs d through the Door wlth h1s Body, 
which is not a Miracle, . but a plain Impoffibility, . and therefore jtifi: as fit to coun
tenance Tl'anJubJlantiation, as one Impoffibility is to prove another: But that he 
did miraculoufly open the Door, and come in upon them tQ quickly, as was un
difcernible to them; which eve'ry' Man will grant, not only to be pomble, . but eary 
to the Divine Power. But this way of our Saviour's conveying liimfelf into 
the Mid11: of his Difciples, tho' it be aifo miraculous, yet the CHurch. of Rom,e 
will by no means allow it; it is too plain, and eafy to be reconcil'd with the N~
ture and Poffibility of Things ; they love at their Hearts a lying Wonder, a fop-
pifu Miracle. ,/ 

And this Miracle Was repeated twice' ; firfi when 1'bomds was abfedt, John 26~ 
19. And when he was prefeI1t, the fame was dobe again, Per. 26. 

And then the miraculotls Draugb:t of Fifbes, by which alfo he had made him .. 
felf known to them in his Lifetime. 

And then Peter's cafi:ing himfelf into the Sea, when he knew it was he, in 
Confidence of that Divine Power, which in the like Kind he had Experience of 
before. 

Thefe Miracles St. John mentidns ; but he tens us, Chap. 20. 10. that many 
other Miracles Jelm did in the Pre{ence of hi5 Difciples, which are not Jet down 
in that Book. The 

Third Thing ill the Text is, t~e Duration and Continuance of his A ppearing to 
them, being /ee.n of them forty Dlljs. And dris is of great Moment to confirm the 
Reality of the Thing: A Man may for once be impofed upon by an Illufiotl of 
Fancy, in a Thing which he vehemently defires and expeCts, and which: runs, 
firongly in his Mind: Bur where there· is Time to exam:ine Things, and compare 
all Circumftances together, and to look narrowly into them, and to try them by 
feveral Senfes, and at feveral Times for fo long a Space; it is morally) nay almoit 
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naturally impoffible, that anyone Man in his Senfes, much more fo many Hun
dreds of Perfons, fhoul~ in fuch Circumftances be grofsly deluded in a plain fen
ftble Matter of Fact. 

FourtH}, and ~aflly, Here is the Subject-Matter of our Saviour's Difcourfe with 
his Difciples, concerning Things which pe.rtgin to the KinK~om of God; or as it is in 
the Verfe before, after he had hy the Holy Ghofl (whIch ,was not given him by 
Meafure, as the Evangelift tells us elfewhere) given Commandment to his Apofiles 
whom he had thoJen : That is, after he had given the full Orders and Infiruction~ 
concerning the DoCtrine which they were to publifll, and all other Things pertain
ing to that Spiritual Kingdom which he was fetting up in the W orId : By the Agree
inent of all which, with what he had faid to them in his Lifetime, they were 
more and more confirmed, that it was the very fame Perfon whom they had con-· 
verfed with before, for above three Years together. And yet in this Difcourfe 
concerning his Kingdom, he referved fome Things to be afterward revealed to 
them by the Holy Ghoft, according as he .hadpro~ifed, that when. the Spirit. of 
Truth was come, he fhould teach them lJU Thzngs, partlctdarly concernmg the Splri
tual Nature of his Kingdom, which they did not yet fully underftand, as appears 
by that Qgeftion which they put to him, Yer., 6. Lord, wilt thou at this Time re
flore the Kin.gdom unto Ifracl ? They frill dreamed of a Temporal Kingdom, in 
which our Saviour would appear in great Pomp and Splendor, to fubdue the 
World to them. 

From all this Difcourfe which I have made, you fee what Evidence the Apofiles; 
who were to be the firfr Publiiliers of the Gofpel, and Witneffes of Chrifi's Refur· 
redion, had of the Truth and Reality of it; fo plentifull, and clear, and convincing; 
as nothing more could either be defired or expeCted. And we have a .credible Re
lation of thefe Things brought down to us, abundantly fufficient to fatisfy thofe 
who are free from the Biafs of Paffion or Intereft, or the Prejudice and Prepoffeffi
on of a contrary Religion, in which they have been educated and brought up; and 
fufficient to gain fome few ingenuous and teachable Perfons here and there, who 
do more impartially confider Things; and tho' they have been educated in a con
trary Religion, yet have preferved in themfelves a greater Freedom of Judgment 

. than Education does ufually leave in the Minds of Men. 
But yet this credible Relation of Adions ;lnd Miracles done long ago, how true 

[oever in it felf, does not carry fo prefent, and fenfible, and fhong a Convidion 
with it, as to be able to bear down in the common Peop~e, the violent Prejudice 
of Education in a contrary Religion, and confequently is not lik~ly to do any great 
Matter of it felf toward the Converfion of Infide1 Nations. 

And therefore the Divine Wifdom, which does nothing that is fuperfluous and 
tmneceffary, thought fit not only to fend the Apoftles armed with this Evidence, 
which had abundantly convinced them, to teftify the RefurreGtion of Chrift to the 
World, but alfo to give an immediate Teftimony to them, by enabling them to 
work prefent Miracles upon the Spot, for the Confirmation of their Tefiimony. 
And this Divine Power which went along with them, was a fenfible Teftimony 
and ConviCtion both to the knowing and igncrant Part of Mankind, that they were 
Teachers and Witneifes rent by God ; and therefore our Lord commands them, ~o'& 
to depart from Jerufa/em, till they had received Power from rJn high, to qualify 
them to be WitneJJes of Chrifi's Refurred-ion, not only in Jerufalem, and ]ud£t1, 
and Samaria, but to the utmoft Parts of the Earth. 

And this I frill believtf to be the Cafe of thofe many Nations of the World, 
,that are. yet under the violent, and almoft inviccible Prejudice of Education in 
another .R~ligion ... Tha~ vvhich. may reafonably fatisfy us who are brought up in, 
the Chrlfilan Rehglon, IS not hkely to be elfedual enough to convitrte them; 
and therefore I think it frill very credible, that if Perfons or fin cere Minds did gq 
to preach the pure Chrifiian Religion" free from thofe Errors and Superftitions 
which have crept into it, to' Infidel Nations, that God would fiill ena:ble fuch 
Perfons to work Miracles, without which there would be little or no Probability 
of Succefs. For as the Wifdom of God is pot wont to do that which is fuperflu· 
(JU,S, fo neither to. be \\ anting in that which is necdfaty ; and tbo' the MoralitY: 
" ,. ... I . ~ '. of 
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of the Chrifrian Religion be admirable, and very apt to recommend it (elf to the 
Reafon of M:J.nkirid, yet the DoCtrirte of the Death of the Son of God wouid be 
fuch a Stumbling-block, as would be hard for them to get over; and the Relation 
of ancient Miracles would not eafily be admitted, by thofe who ~re utterly Srrar1"
(Jers to our Bifrories of former Times; ,and conf~quently not fo fit to judge of 
~hat Credit and Value they are. 

It is not good to be confident where we are not certain; but this I piouf1y be
lieve that God would extraordinarily countenance fuch an Attempt by alI fitting 
Amftance, 3S he did the nrft Publicatic)n of the Gofpe1; becaufe the Reafon and 
NecG!ffity ~s plainly the fame in this Cafe, as it was at fidl:. For if God did not 
think the Apoftles naked Teftimony, unlefs it wer.e armed with Miracles, fufficient 
for the Conviction of the World, concerning the RefurreCtion of Chrifi, of which 
themfe1ves had been Eye-Witnefies, much lefs can we expeCt to gain Credit, who 
only carry the Relation of thefe an"dent Matters of Fact, attefled by Biflories, 'to 
which they are wholly Strangers. 

And I do firongly hope that there frill remains a great Harvefi among the Gen~ 
tiles, yet' to be gain'd to Chrifiianity before the End of the WorId ; and that the 
Providence of God will, in his own appointed Time, make a further Step in the 
Converfion of the Infidel Nations; andthat more of the Kingdoms of the Earth 
ihall become the Kingdoms of the Lord, ~nd of his Chrifi; and yet that before 
the End of all Things, the Light of the Gofpel 1hall be difplay'd in a glorious man
ner, not only in thofe vail: Empires of Tartary, and China, and Japan, and Indojlan, 
and other great Kingdoms of the Eafl, but in the large and dark Regions of the new 
difcovcr'd World; for that folemn Ptomife which God made to his Son, PJal. 2. B. 
Ask of me, and I 'Will give thee t/:Je Heathen for thine .lnl~eritance, and tbe utmoJl 
Parts of the Earth for 'thy PojJejJion, [eents to be very far from being yet fully aC
compliIh'd; and fince this is like to be the'Vork of fame Ages, the Time perhaps 
is not far off, when it fha,ll beg~rl: And tho' I fee no fufficient Grounds frOni Scrip
ture to believe the perfenal Reign of Chrifi upon Earth for a thoufand Years; yet 
it [eems to be not im!Jrobable, that fome time before the End of the W orIp, the 
gloriQus Kingdom of Chrift, I mean the Prevalency bf the pure Chrifiian Religiqn, 
·fhould be of as long a Continuance, as the Reign of .l."M.ahemet and Anti-Chrifi have 
.Oeen, both which have now Iafled about a thoufand Years. 

For it is clear, that the FullneJs of the Gentiles is not yet come in, becau[e the 
Jews 11ill continue difpers'd over the World, which is the Mark our Saviour hath 
given of the Call and Re11itution of the Jews, Luke 2I. 2+ They fhall faU by tbe 
Ed..f!,e of the Sword, and fhall be led away Captive into all Nations; and JeruJalem 
foall be trodden down of the Gentiles, until the Til!'le of the Gentiles be fuljiUed .
And thus St. Paul explains to us this Prediction, of our Saviour, Rom. 11.2). 1 
would not, Brethren, ihatjou [hould be ignorant of tbisMyflery, That BlindlJeJs iJt 

part is h'appened unto I[r4el, until the FullneJs of the Gentiles be CfJme in. 
So that this we have Reafon to expeCt, and this,let us pray for, That t/:Je Know-' 

ledge of the Lord may fill tbe Earth, as the Traters cover the Sea; that his Ways may bl! 
known upon Ea1'th, and bis Javing Hetihh among all Nations ; at;ld with St" Paul, Let 
~ur hearty Dejire and Praye1' fot' Ifraelbe, that they '!flay be Javed'; that there may come 
,?ut (jfSionaDeliverer, ,and he may turn away UnrighteouJneJs fr(Jffl Jacob; efpecially 
ftnce St. Paul hath given ps Reafon to hope, that this would be of fa great Benefit and 
~dvantage to the Gentile World, Rom. I I. 12. Iftbe Fall of the Jews be the Riches of 
the World, 6lndthe Diminution of them the Riches oftbe Gentiles: how much more tbeir 
FuUnefs? And Ver. I'S. For ifthecaJling away o..fthem betbe reconcilin~f!, oftbe World;, 
what Jhall tbe receivin:g of them be, but Lift from tbe dead? Intimating, that as the 
Rejection ot the Je'ws \\,~tS' the Occafion of publiiliing the Gofpel, that Dourine of 
Reconciliation to the World, as the fame Apofrle doth elfewhere call it; fa the re
ceiving t~em to Favopr again, fhould be Life from the dead, that is, a kind of 
Refurre1110n to the Remainder of the Gentile World, who had fo long lain in Dark
nejs, and the $htldo7V of Death. Which tbe God of Peace, wbo hrouJ!.ht again [roni 
the dead our LordJefwCbrifl, tbe great Shepl:Jerd of the Sbeep, thto'the Blood oftbe 
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everlafling Covenant, grant in his due Time may be accornplifh'd; that thofe otbep 
Sbeep wl:Jich are not yet of this Fold, may .bear h~s Voice, and be brought in, that~ 
there may be one Fold, and one Shepherd; and all the Ends of the Earth may fee 
tbe Salvation of our God. 

"~I 

S E R M 0 ,N CXL. 
Preach'd at WHIT E HAL L, 1682. 

The Pollibility of the RefurreCl:ion affer-ted and proved~ 
" ii, 

ACT s XXVI. 8. 
.. ' ;' 

Why flould it be thought a Thing incredible with YOu;, . that God foould 
raife the Dead? . 

/ ~ 

T HE Refurredion of the. Dead, is one of the great Articles of the Chrifiiari 
Faith; and yet fo it hath happen'd, that this great Article of our ReEgior! 

hath been made one of the chief Objedions againft it. There is nothing that 
Chrifrianity hath been more upbraided withal1, both by the Heathens of old, and 
by the Infidels of later ,Times, ~han the IlllPoffibility of this Article. So that it' 
is a Matter of great Confideration and Confequence, to vindicate our Religmn itt 
this Particular. For if the Thing be evidently impoffible, then it is highly unreal 
fonable to propofe it to the Belief of Mankind. . 

I know that forne more devout .than wife, and who, it is to be hoped; mead 
better tha'n they underfiand, ma,ke nothing of Impoffibilities in Matters of FaIth; 
and would fain perfuade us, that th~ more impofIible any Thing is, for that very 
Reafon it is the fitter to be believed'; and that it is an Argument of a poor and 
low Faith) to believe only Things that are poffible; but a generous and he~oical 
Faith will f wallow Contradictions, . with as much Eafe as Reafon aifents to the 

.plairrefl, and moil: evident P~opofitions. Te.r'tuUian, in the Heat of his ZeaJ and· 
Eloquence, upon this Point oftlJe Death and Refurredion of Chrifr, lets fall a . 
very odd Paifage, and which muil: have many Grains of Allowance to make it ~o .. , 
lcrable: Prmf1M credibile ejl, (fait,h he) quia ,ineptum r;fl; certum eft quia i'fllpoJJi~ , 
bile: " It is therefore very credible, becaufe it is foolifh; and certain, becaufe iri' 
c, is impoffible:" And this (fays he) is nece./farium dedecus fidei; that is, "it is ne .. 
£c celfary the Chri11:ian Faith fhould be thus difgraced, by the Belief of Impofi.iqi~ 
" lities and Contradictions." I fuppo(e he means, that thi~ Article of the Refur'; 
redion was not in it felf the lefs credible, becaufe the Heathen Philofophers ca~· 
vill'd at it, as a Thing iinpoffible and contradidious, and endeavollr'd to difgrace 
the Chrifiian Religion upon that Account. For had he. meant otherwife, that the 
Thing was therefore·credible, becaufe it was really and in it felf fooliill artd im ... : 
poffible; this had been' to r~commcnd the Chriflian Religion, from the Abfurditx.' 
of the Things to be believed; which would be a firange Commendation of any 
Religion to the fober and reafonable Part of Mankind. .-

I know not what f9me Men may find in themfeIves; but I mull: freely acknow~ 
ledge, that I could never yet attain to that bold and hn.rdy Degree of Faith, astQ 
believe any Thing for this Reafon, becau[e it was impoilible: For this ~ould beto 
peli~ve a Thing to be, becaufe I ~,m Cure it cannot be. So t~at I am very far froni 
be,iI)g cf his M!nd, that wan~\'dnot only more Difficulties, but evenlrn.polJibilities 
in the Chrii1:ia.'} Religion,. to ec~e;cift his Faith upon. 
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'Tis true indeed, A~raham, when he \:':1S offeri~g up hi~ Son Ifa~c, is [aid a.gahz/t 
Hope to bave believed ZIl Hope: But he dId not belIeve agamfl: a plam Impoffibility ; 
for the Apofile to the Hebrews exprefly tel1~ us, tha~ lie reafoned that God was able 
to raife him from the Dead. But had he beheved thIs lmpoilible, he could not have 
reconciled the Command of God, with his Promife; the Command to facrijice 
Ifaac, with the Promife which he had made before, That in his Seed (which wa~ 
Ifaac) aU the Nations of the Earth jhould be blejJed. So that tho' God was .pleafed 
to try his. F aith w~th a g:e~t Difficulty, yet with n.o ~mpo~IDiJ!ty. . . 

I premlfe all thIS, to iatlsfy Men how necelfary It IS to vllldicate the Chnfharl 
Religion from this Objection, of the Impoffibility of any of its Articles. And what .. 
ever TertuUian might fay in a rhe~orical Rant, it is very plain, that the ancient 
Fathers did not think the RefurreCtion to be a Thing impoffible; for then they 
would never have attempted, as they very frequently do, to have anfwered the 
Objedions of the Heathens againfr it, from the pretended ImpoffibiIity of it. 

To be fure St. Paul did not think the Refurredion of the Dead a Thing impor
tible, for then he would never have ask'd that Qyefiion, Why fhould it be thought It 
Thing incredible with you, tl:Jat God fhould raife tbe Dead? Nothing being fo likely 
to be thought incredible, and upon fo good Reafon, as that which is impoilible. 

Leaving therefore to the Church of Rome that Fool-hardinefs of Faith, to believe 
Things to be true, which at the fame Time their Reafon plainly tells them are im
poffible, I fuall at this Time- endeavour to alfert and vindicate this Article of the 
Refurrection, from the pretended Impoilibility of it. And I hope, by God's Af
fifiance, to make the Pollibility of the Thing fo plain, as to leave no confider?ble 
Scruple about it, in any free and unprejudiced Mind. And this I fuall do from 
thefe Words of St. Paul, which are Part of the Defenfe which he made for himfe1f 
before Feftus and Agrippa; the Subfiance whereof is this: That he had lived a 
blamelefs and inoffenfive Life among the Jews, in whofe Religion he had been 
bred up; that he was of the firictefi Sea of that Religion, a Pharifee, which in 
Oppofition to the Sadducees, maintained the RefurreCtion of the Dead, and a future 
State of Rewards and Punifuments in another Life; and that for the Hope of this 
he was calI'd in quefiion, and accufed by the Jews, Ver. 6, 7. And,~ww Iflalld 
here, and am judged, for the Hope of the Promife made unto the Fatbers; unto 
which Pr01tlije, our twelve Tribes7 inflant/y ferving God Day and Nigl:Jt, hope to 
come; for which Hope Jake, King Agrippa, I am aC6ufed of the .lews. That is, he 
was accufed for Preaching that Jefus was rifen from the Dead, which is a particular 
Infiance of the general DoCtrine of the Refurreaion, which was entertained 
by the greatefi Part of the Jews, -a-ad which to the natural Rearon of Mankind 
(however the Heathen in Oppofition to the Chrifiian Religion, were prejudiced 
agalnfr it) hath nothing in it that is incredible. And for this he appeals to his 
Judges, F~fius and Agrippa, Why jhould it be thought a Tbing incredible with you, 
that God Jbould raife the Dead? 

Which Words being a Qgeftion without an Anfwer, imply in them thefe two 
Propofitions : 
, Firjl, That it was thought by fome a Thing incredible, that the Dead lhould 

be raifed. This is fuppofed in the Quefrion, as the Foundation of it: For he who 
asks why a Thing is fo, fuppofeth it to be fo. 

Secondly, That this Apprehenfion, that it is a Thing incredible, that God lhould 
raife the Dead, is very unreafonable: For the Quefrion being left unanfwered, 
implies its own Anfwer, and is to be refolved into this Affirmative, That there is 
no Reafon why they, or any Man eIfe, fuould think it a Thing incredible, that 
God fhould raife the Dead. 

I {hall fpeak to thefe two Propofitions, as briefly as I can; and then fhew, what 
Influence this DoCtrine of the Refurredion ought to have upon our Lives. . 

Firfi, That it was thought by fome a Thing incredible, that God fuould. ralfe 
the Dead. This St.]> aul had Reafon to fuppofe, having from his own Expenence 
found Men fo averfe from the entertaining of this Doctrine. When he preache.d 
to the Philofophers at Athens, and declared to them the RefurreClion of one Jefus 
from the Dead, they were amazed at this new Doctrine, and knew not what he 
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meant by it, AC1s 17. 18. They Jaid, he fenl1et~ to be.'l, Setter forth oJjl!'t?nge Gods, 
becaufe he preacbed unto tlJem Jefuo and t!,;e !{eJurrefJion. He ?ad dIfcourfed to 
them of the Refurrechon of one Jefw from .:111;; Dead; but thIS Bufinefs of the 
Refurrection, Was a. Thin~ fo remote from thei~ App:eh~nfions, that they ha? no 
Manner of ConceptIOn eH It; bqt underfiood hIm qUIte In another Senfe, as Ifhe 
had declared to them two new Deities, Jefus and Anaflajis; as if he had brought a 
new God and a new Goddefs among them, Jefuo and the ReJurreflion. And when 
he difcourfed to the~ again more fully of this Matter, it is faid, Ver. 32. that 
when they l:Jeard I)f the Refurl'e8ion of tbe Dead, the] mock~d. And at rhe 24th 
Verfe of th;5 26th Chapter, when he fpake of the Refur.rechon, Fe.flus told him 
'h~ would hear him no farther, and thar he looked upon him as a Man befide !Jim: 
felf, 7R}/:;om ?J171cb Learning had made mad. Fejlus Jooked upon this Bufinefs of the 
RefurrecLon, as the wild Speculation of a crazy Head. And indeed/the Heathens 
generally, even thofe who believed the Immortality of the Soul, and another State 
after this Life, looked upon the Refurrettion of the Body, as a Thing impoffible. 
Piiny, I remember, reckons it among thore Things which are impC)l1]ble, and 
\vhich God himfelf cannot do; Revocare defun8os, " To call back the Dead to 
Life:" And in the Primitive Times, the Heathen Philofophers very much derided ~ 
the Chrifiians, upon account of this firlnge Doctrine of the Refurrettion, look-' 
ing ah~ ays upon this Article of their Faith, as a ridiculous and impofIible Af
fertion. 

So eafy is it for Prejudice to blind the Minds of Men, and to reprefent every: 
Thing to them, which hath a great App(;arance of DJnculty in it, as iOlpollible. 
But I {hall endeavour to {hew, tbat if the Matter be throughly examined, there is 
no Ground for any fuch Apprehenfion. I proceed therefore to the ' 'I" 

Second Propoiition, nam::iy, That this Apprehenfion, that it is an incredible 
Thing tha~ God ihould raife the Dead, is very unreafo111bIe: TV/,y fhould it be 
t/:Jol~~ht a Tbin/l, incredible witb you, tbat God jhould raife the Dead? That is, there 
is no fufficicnt Re31on, wLy any Man 1110uld look upon the Refurredion of the 
D'ead, as a Thing impoffible to ~be Power of God; the only Reafon why they 
thought it incredlble, being becaule they judged it impoilible: So that nothing 
can be vaim:r, than for Men t? pretend to believe the RefrirreCtion ; and,yet at the 
(::tme Time to grant it to be a Thing in Reafon impoffible, becaufe no l'v1an can be
lieve that which he thinks to be incredible; and the ImpofIibility of a Thing is 
the ben Reafon any Man can hav~ to thinka Thing iii~redible. So that the Mean .. , 

" I ing of St. p{w! s Qieilion is, fV/:Jy Ihould it he tbougbt a Tbing impofIibl::', that 
G?d fhould rqi[e tbe Dead .2 , , 

To come then to the Bufinefs: I 1hall endeavour to {hew, That there is no fuf
licicnt Reafon, why Men fhould look upon the Refurreaion of the Dead, as a 
Thing impoffible to God: TYhy Jhould it be tl:J01!J!.ht a Thing incredible (that is, 
impoHiblc) witb Y07l, t/:;,lt God jhould J'aiJe tlJe Dead.? Which ~efrion implies in 
it thefe tbree Things: 

1· That it is above the Power of Nature, to raife the Dead. 
n. But it is not above the Power of God, to raife the D,ead. And, 
III. That God 1hould be able to do this, is by no Means incredible to natural 

Rea[oil. . 
1. This Q1efiion implies~ that it is above the Power of Nature, to raire the 

Dead; and therefore the Apofile put the Oitefiion very cautioufly, TYhy Jhould it 
be thollgbt incredible, that God Jhould raife the Dead? By which he feems to grant, 
t11at ~it is impoffible to any Natural Power to raife the Dead; which is granted.on 
all Hands. 

II. But this QIefrion does plainly imply, that it is not above the Power of 
God to do this. Tho' the railing of the Dead to Life, be a Thing above the', 
Power of Nature ; yet why illOuld it be thought incredible, that God, who is 
the Author of Nature, 1110uld be able to do this? And indeed the ApofUe's put .. 
ting the QIeilion in this Manner, takes away the main Ground of this Objection 
againf1: the Refurredion, from the Impoffibility of the Thing. For the main Rea
fon, why it was looked upon as imp~m,ble_~ was, becaufc it was COI)trlrv to th~ 

. 'Sour[e 
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Courre of Nature, that there {houid be any return from a per fed: Privation to a 
Habit, and that a Body pcrtettly dead fhould be refiored to Life again: But for 
all this no Man that beheves a God, who made the World, and this Natural 
Frame 'of Things, but mun: think it' very reafonable to believe, thlt he can do 
Thincrs far above the Power of any Thing that he hath made. 

o ' 

III. This ~e£Eon implies that it is not a Thing incredible to natural Reafon, 
that God fhould be able to raife the Dead. I do not fay, that by n3.tural Light we 
can difcover tllJt God will rli;e the Dead; for that depending mecrly upon the 
Will 0[' God, can no otherwife be certainly kno'v\/l1 than by Divine Revelation: 
But that God Wil do this, is not at all incredible to natural Rcaron. And this IS 

fuiliciently implied in the Quef\:ion which St. Paul asks, in which he applies to 
Fejius and Agrippa, neither of them Chrifiians, Why fhould it be tI:J()ugl:Jt a Tbill.f. 
i11credible with you, that God jhould raife the Dead? And why flwuld he appeal 
to them concerning the Credibility of this Matter, if it be a Thing incredible to 
natural Reafon ?' 

That it is not, I !hall firfl: endeav01;r to prove, "and then to anr\'~'er the ch~cf 
Objedions againfl: the Poffibility of it. 

, And I prove it thus: It is not incredible to natural Reafon, that God mlde the 
World, and all the Creatures in it; that Mankind is his OfTspring; and that be 
lives ltJ Life and Breatb, ane! all TbirlJ[,s.. This \vas ackno'.\l~dged ::'.nd firmly ~Je~ 
lieved by many of the Heathens. And mdced, whoever believes that tbe Bemg 
of God may be known by natural Light, mufi grant, that it may be Immvn by 
the natural Light of Reafon, that God m3.de the World; becaufe one of the chief 
Argul1'ent5 for the Being of G?d, is taken. from thofe ~ifi.ble Effects of Wifclom, 
and Power, and Goocinefs, wlllch we fee 111 the Frame of the World. Now he 
t~at can do the greater, can undoubtedly do the lefs; he that made all Things of 
Nothing, can much more raife a Body out of the Dufl:; he who at firfl: gave Life 
to fo many inanimate Beings, can eafily refiore that which is dead to Life ~gain. 
It is an excellent Saying of one of the Jewifh Rabbies: " That he who made that 
" which was not, to be, can certainly make that which once was, to be again." 
This hJ.th the Force of a Demonfiration ; for no Man that believes that God hlth 
done the one, can make any Doubt, but that he can if he pleafe do ,the other. 

This feems to be fo very clear, that they mufi be firong Objections indeed, that 
can render it incredible. 

There J.l'C but two that I know of, that are of any Confideration, aI1d I flull n t 

be afrad to repre[ent them to you with their utmofl: Ad\'Zln,tage; and they a: ~ 
,there: ' 

Fir{l, Againfl: the R':Jurredion in general: It is pretended impoilible, after the 
Bodies of Men are reCoIved into Dufi, to recolle8: all the difperfed Parts, and brin0' 
them together, to be united into one Body. , 0 

The Second is Ievel1'd againfl: the Refurredion in fame particular Infiances, and 
pretends it to be impoilible in fome Cafes only, viz. When that which was the 
Matter of one Man's Body, does afterwards become th~ Matter of another Man's 
Body; in which Cafe, fay they, it is impoiIible that both thefe Ibould, at the Re
furrecrion, each have their own Body. 

The Difficulty of both thefe Objections, is perfeCtly avoided by thofe \vho hold, 
that it is not neceffary that our Bodies at the Refurrection fllOuld confif\: of the 
very fame Pans of Matter that they did before; there being no fuch great Diffe
rence between one Parcel of Dufr and another; neither in refped: of the Power 
of God, which can as eafily command this Parcel of Dun: as that, to become a 
living Body, and being united to the Soul, to rife up and walk: So that the Mi
racle of the RefurreCtion will be all one in the main, whether our Bodies be made 
of the very fame Matter they were before, or not. Nor will there be any Diffe
rence as to us; for whatever Matter our Bodies be made of, when they are once 
re-united to our Souls, they will be then as much our own, as if they had been 
made of the very fame Matter of which they confined before. Befides that the - , 

4 Change 
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Change which the Refurredion win make in our Bodies, will be fo great, that We 

could not know them to be the f:1me, tho' they were fo. 
Now upon this Suppofition, which feems Phi!ofophical enough, the Force of 

both thefe ObjeCtions is wholly declined. But there is no need to fly to this. Re4 
fuge; and therefore I will take this Articl~ of the Refurre~io~ i? the firiclei1:Senfe, 
for the railing of a Body to Life, confifrmg of the f:1me lOdlvldua.l Matter, that it 
did before ; and in this Senfe, I think it hath generally been received by Chrifii
ans, not without Ground from Scripture. I will only mention one Text, which 
feems very firongly to imply it, Rev. 20. 13. And the Se(l gave up the Dead which 
were in it; and Death and tbe Grave deliver'd up the Dead which were in them. 
and they were judged every Man according to his Works. Now why fhould the Se;·: 

. and the Grave be faid to deliver up their Dead, if there were not a Returrection:(i 
of the fame Body; but any Dufi form'd into a living Body, and united to tl)e 
Soul, would ferve the Turn ? We will therefore take it for granted, that the very 
fame Body Ihall be raifed. And I doubt not even in this Senfe, to vindicate the 
Pollibility of the Refurredion from both thefe Objections. 

Fir:(t, Againft the Refurrecrion in general of the fame Body; it is pretended im: ... 
poffible, after the Bodies of Men are moulder'd into the D~fr, and by infinite Ac
cidents have been fcatter'd up and down the '''orId, and have undergone a thou
fand Changes, to recolled and rally together the very farne Parts of which they 
confifred before. This the Heathens nfed to objed to the Primitive Chrifiians ; 
for which Rearon they alfo nfed to burn the Bodies of the Martyrs, and to fcat
ter their Alhes in the Air, to be blown about by the Wind, in DeriDon of their 
Hopes of a Refurred-ion. l 

I know not how {hong Malice might make this Objection to appear; but furely , 
in Reafon it is very weak: For it wholly depends upon a grofs Miftake of the Na
ture of God and his Providence, as if it did not extend to the fmalleft Things; 
as if God did not know all Things that he hath made, and had them not always 
in his View, and perfedly under his Command; and as if it were a Trouble and 
Burden to infinite Knowledge and Power, to underi1:and and order the leaft Things: 
Whereas infinite Know ledge and Power can know and manage all Things, with as 
much Eafe, as we can underi1:and and order anyone Thing. 

So that this Objecrion is grounded upon a low and falfe Apprehenfion of the 
Divine Nature, and is only fit for EpicurU5 his Herd, who fancied to themfelves a 
Sort of flothfulI and unthinking Deities, whofe Happinefs confified in their Lazi~. 
nefs, and a Privilege to do nothing. 'I proceed therefore to the ' 

Second Objection, which is more clofe and preffing ;_and this is levell'd againfl: 
the Refurredion in fame particular Infiances. I wi1l mention but two, by which 
all the refl: may be meafured and anfwered. 

One is, of thofe who are drowned in the Sea, and their Bodies eaten up by 
Fifhes, and turn'd into their Nourifhment ; and thoCe Fillies perhaps eaten after~ 
wards by Men, and converted into the Subfrance of their Bodies. 

The other is of the Canibals ; fome of whom, as credible Relations tell us, have' 
lived wholly, or chiefly of the Fle!h of Men; and confequently the whGle, or the 
greatefi Part of the Subfiance of their Bodies is made of the Bodies of other Men. ' 
In thefe and the like Cafes, wherein one Man's Body is fuppofed to be turned into 
the-Subfiance of another Man's Body, how ihould both thefe at the Refurrecrion., 
each recover his own Body? So that this Objedion is like that of the Sadducees to 
our Saviour, concerning a Woman that had feven Husbands, they ask, Whofe. 
Wife of tbe Jeven Jhall jhe be at tbe Refurrel1ion? So here, \vhen feveralhave had 
the fame Body, Whofe 111all it be at the RefurreGtion? And how filall they be 
fupplied that have it not? 

This is the Objection; and in order to the anfwering of it, I lhall premlfe there 
two Things: 

I. That the Body of Man is not a connant and permane:lt Thing, always con~ 
tinuing in the fame State, and confifiing of the fame Matter : B:1t a fucceilive 

Thing, 
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T'~;:I~~ ::/l~ich is c :~ti!J~~;Ey fpending, and continually rer,f',ving it fcL~ every [hy , 
L iJ.Ui:, fomething of the I\.1attcr which it had before, i;ld gJ.!ni£1g new; fa th~t ,mbfi: 
I 'en -h~17e nc\," Bodies, oftener than they have new Cloaths ; only with IiiiS D~ffij .. 
t(-:nce, dut we change our Cloaths comm,only at once) but bur Bod!es by c;'p·ces. 

And, this is 'undeniably certain from Experience. For fo much as our L~ .. rlics 
glOW, fo much new Matter. is added to them, over and befides the repa:r:ng of 
wh:lt is continually fpent ; and after a Man be comG to his full Growth, [0 much 
of his Food as every Day turns into N ourHhment; fo much of his Yefierday's 
Body is ufually wafted, and carried off by infeniible Perfpiration" that is, breath~, 
edout at the Pores pf his Body ; which according to the Statick Experiment of 
SanGlorius a Learned Phylician, who for feveral Years together weighed himfe1f 
exaCtly every Day, is (as I ~emember) according to the Proportion of Five td 

1 Eight, of all that a Man eats and drinl{,s. N ow according to this Proportion, eve;. 
ty Man muft change his 130dy feveral times in a Year. . 

~ "Tis true ,indeed, the more CoEd Parts of the Body, as the Bortes, do dot change 
fo often as the fluid and flelhy ; but that. they alfo do change, is certain, becaufe 
they grow, and what~ver grow~ is nourifh'd arid fpends, becaufe otherwife it would 
pot need to be repair'd. \,,' . , 
, II. The Body which a Man ~ath at any Time of his Life, is as much hi~ own 
Body, as that which he hath at his Death ;; fo that if the very Matter df his Body, 
which a Man had anyTime of his eife, be.raifed, it is as much his own and the fame 
Body, as that which he had at his Death, and commonly much more perfect; be ... 
caufe they who die of lingeriflg Sicknefs, or old Age, are ufually mere SkeletOr16l 
when they die; fo that there is no, Reafon to fuppofe ,: that the very Matter 6f 
which our Bodies coniifi at the Time of opr Death, {hall. be that which lhalI b~ 
raifed; that being commonly the worft, and moft imperfed Body ofal1 therefr. 
'... 'Thefe two Things being premi(ed, the Anfwer to this Objection C(lnnot be diffi
cult. For as to. the more fotid· and firm Parts of the Body, as the Skull and Bones" 
'tis not I think pretended,that the Oaniba!s eat them ,;!and if they did, fo much of 
'the ~atrer, even of thefe folid Parts" wailes away tna Jew Yef,lrs, as being col':' 
lected together would fupply them many times over. And as fOf.the fIdilyartd 
iIuidParts, thefe art:; fo very often changed and renewed, that W{f can allow the 
Canibals to e~t them_ aUf up, and tc?' turn them all'intq :Nouriihrne~t, and yet nO 
Man need contend for wa.p-t of a Body of his, own at the Refurredion, viz.~ny 
0f tpofe Bodies whic!l he had ten or twenty Years ·before ; which are every whit 
1\$- good, ?and. as much his own, as that which was eaten. . 

You will pardon m~, I hope, that I have dweltfb longuponfo contentious <111 
,'Argument, ,wqen you confider how neceiTary what I have faid is to the vindicatiI1g 
of fo great an Article of qt,u; ;Religion,; and efpecially in this Evil Age of Unbelief; 
when greater Ma~ters than this are called in ~e:O:iort. '. . ' 
. Having thus: fhewn that the Refurrection is not a Thing incredible to natural Rea: 

fon, I fuoulcl now proceed to fhew tlreJ6ertainry of it from Divine Revelation .. 
For as Reafon tells us, it i~ not impoffible; fo the Word of God hath aifut'd,-usj 
that it is certain. The Te~ts of Scripture, are fo many and dea·rto thisPurpofe1 
and fo well k!1~wn to all Chti:O:ians~ that lwill Pf0duce none. ,I ~al1 only tell 
you, that.as'lf JS expre~sly, reveal'd"'m the Gofpel,Jo our bleffed SavlOtI,t, for the 
CQilfirmatlon'of our Falth, and the Comfort (lnd Enco.uragement of bur Hope; hath 
given us the Experiment of it in his own Refurre&ion, which ·is the Earnefi and 

. :gi~-fruifs of'ours. So St. Paul teI1s'tlS, thatChrijl is-rifen from tbe dead, and be~ 
c-omethe FirJfj'ruits ofth.em that flept. And thatChttift.did really ri(efrom the deadj 
we have as good Eyiclel1ce, as for any ancient Matter of Fad: which we db moft 
firmly believe ; and more and greater Evidence than tl'lis, the~Thing is not capa .. 
ble of; and becaufe it is not, no reafonable Man ought to require it. , 
, .' Now-what\remains, but to conclude this Difcdutfe with thofe praCtical Infe
rences,which,our Apo!llecmakes from this Dod-rine of'the Refurredion ; and 1: < 

ihall mention thefetwo : . ,,' ~ . 
. The Fi~fi, for ,our Support and Comfort under the lnfirmities and Miferies"ot 

this mortal Life. " '. ~ 

.' c[, The 
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The Second, for the Encouragement of Obedience and a good Life. 
J. For our Comfort and Support under the Infirmities and Miferies of this mor

tal State. The Confideration bf the glorious Change of our Bodies at the Refur~ 
rection of the J ui1, cannot but be a great Comfort to us, under all bodily Pain 
and Sufferings. 

One of the greatefl: Burdens of Human Nature, is the Frailty and Infirmity of 
our Bodies, the Neceffities they are frequently prefs'd withal, the manifold Diieafes: 
they are liahle to, and the Danger and Terrors of Death, to which they are con~ 
tinual1y fubjed and enflaved. But the Time is coming, if we be carefull to pre~ 
pare our felves for it, when we ilial1 be cloathed with other Kind of Bodies, free from 
all there Miferies and Inconveniences which Flefh and Blood is fubject to. For thefo 
vile Bodies fhall be changed and fafhioned like to the gloriouo Body of the Son of God; 
When our Bodi,es thall be raifed to a hew Life, they lhall become incorruptible; 

, For this Corruptible muft put on Incorruption, and this J'11ortal mujl put on lmmort,z';, 
lity ; and-then J'hall come to pafs the Saying that is' 'written, Death is fwallowed up 
'in ViC1ory. 'Vhen this la1l: Enemy is conquer'd, there lhall be no flefbly Lufli; 
nor brutifh Paffions, to fight af!,ainfl the Soul; no Law in our Members, to war 
againfl the Law of our Minds; rio Difeafe to torment us, no Danger of Death to 
amaze and terrify us. Then all the Paffions and Appetites of our outward M~n 
fuall be fubject to the Reafon of our Minds, and our Bodies fhall partake of the 
Immortality of our Souls. It is but a verylittIe while, that our Spirits fhallbe 
crui11'd, . and clogg'd with thefe heavy and fluggifh Bodies: At the Refurredion 
they fhall be refined from all Dregs of Corruption, and become Spiritual, and In· 
corruptible, and Gloriom, and every way fuited to the Activity and Perfection of 
a glorified Soul, and the Spirits of ju(i Men made perftf1. 

II. For the Encouragement of Obedience and a good Life. Let the Belief of 
this great Article of our Faith have the-fame Influence upon us, which St. Paul 
tells us it had upon him, Afls 24- 15, 16. ' I have hope towards God, that theij 
Jhal! be a RefurreC1ion of the dead, both of the jufl and unjufl ; . and herein do I 
exercife my [elf, always to ha'lYe a Confcience void ofQlfenfe,towards God and toward: 
Men. The firm Belief of a Refurrection to another Life, fhould make everyone 
of us very carefun how we demean our felves in this Life, and afraid to do any 
Thing, or to neglect any Thing,.that may defeat our Hopes of a bleffed Immortality~ 
an? expofe us to the extreme and endlefs Mifery of Body and Soul in another Life. 

Particularly, it ihould be an Argument to us, to glorify God in our Bodies, and 
in our ~pirits ; and to ufe the Members of the one, and the Faculties of the other;~ 
as Injlruments of RigMeoufncfs, unto Holinefs. We fhould reverence our felves, and 
take heed, not only how we defile our Souls by finful Pamons, but how we difho .. 
nour ,our Bodies by fenfual and brutifh Lufis'; fince God hath defign,ed fo great all 
Honour and H~ppi.neCs for both at the Refurredion. 

So often as we think of a bleffed Refurrection to eternal Life, and the happ~ 
Confequences of it ; the Thoughts of f~ glorious a Reward fhould make us dili-. 
gent and unwearied in the Service of fo good a Mailer, and fo great a Prince, who 
ca~ and will pr~fer us to infinitely greater Honours, than ~ny that are to be had ill 
thIS World. ThIS Inference the Apo1l:1e makes from the DoCtrine of the Refurredi4 
on, I Cor. 15. 58. Therefore, my beloved Brethren, heye fiedfaJI and un moveable; 
always abounding in the Work 'of the Lord; forafmuch ao ye know that your La~: 
hour flall not be in vain in the Lord. 

Nay, we may ?egin this blelfe.d State while we are upon Earth, by fettling our
Hearts and 4lfeElzons upon the TI:Jlngs that are above, and haVing our Converfationt 
in Heaven, from whence aIfo we look for fl Saviour, the Lord Jefm Chrifl ; who jball 
change our 'uile Bodies, that they may be fafhioned like nnto his glorious Body, ac .. , 
cordz,!g to the ·working whereby l;;e ii able to fubdue all Things to himfelf ' 
;.,. Now tbe God of Peace,. wbo brougkt again from the dead our Lord Jefm Chrijl, 
the great Shepherd of t/;;e Sbeep, tl;;ro the Mood of the eve,.lqflin.~ Covenant, make US 

perft[J in every good work to do his will, working in us al1.vays that which is pleajing 
in hisjight, thro' JeJus Chrifl ; to wbom be Glory for ever. Amen. . 

S E R~ 
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The Refurr~aion of oqr Saviour confider'd, as an 
Argument for feeking Things above. 

COL. III. I, 2 • 

. If ye then be ri[en with Chrifi, feel. t~ofe Things whic.h are above, where 
. Cbrift fttteth at the Right Hand ~f God. Set your AjfiCfions on Things 

abotzJe ; not on Things on the Earth. 

T HE Apoflle in . this Epiflle (as his manner is in a11 the teil:) having laid 
the Dodrine of the Gofpel tor a Foundation, and endeavoured to redify 

fome Errors, both in Dodrine and Practice, which the Chriflians at ColojJe were 
feduced into, by the Guile and Arts of Falfe T~achers and Apofiles, as particu
larly the Worfoip of Angels, and out of a Pretenfe of Humility, addreffing themfelves 
to God by their Mediation, which is the particular Scope and De.Ggn of this Epi
file: The Apofile, I fay) having in the former Part of it, endeavoured to fet them 
right in this Matter, and to efiablilh their Minds, in the true Faith and Dod-rine 
'of Chrifl:; in the latter Part of it, exhorts them to a Converfation anfwerable to 
the Doctrine of Chriil) to a Holy and Heavenly Life; at. the Beginning of this 
Third Chapter: lfye then~ be rifen with Chl'i/l, feek tl;;e Tbings which al'e ,above, 
'where Ch,'ifl jitteth at the Right Hand of God. Set your AffeElions on Things a .. 
bove; not on Thin.f,s on tbe Earth. 

This Inference is drawn from what he had faid at a good Di£l:ancebefore~ 
namely, at the I 2.th Verfe of the former Chapter, Being buried with bim in Baptifm" 
wberein (llfo.ye are rifen with him, throu,f:,h the Faith of the Operation QfGod, w/:;o 
hath rcifed him from the'Del!d. Being buried with him in Baptifm. For the full un
derfiandi'ng of this Expreffion, we muil: have recourfe to that parallel Text, Rom. 
6. 3, 4, 5. which will explain to us the Meaning of this Phrafe. Know ye not-, 
that /0 man) of us as were baptized into Jefus Chrijl, were baptized into hii Death? 
Tberefore we are buried witb him by Baptifm into Death, tbat like tM Ch~ffl was raiJed 
flP jl'om tbe Dead by the Glory of the Fathe1', even fo we alfo fhould walk in Newnefs 

"of Life. For if we have be,en planted together in the Likenefs of his Death, we fhall 
he a/fo in the Likeneft of his Refurrdlif)n. Where we fee, that to be baptized into 
the Death and Refurre{1ion OfChl'ijt, is to be baptized into the Similitude and Like
nefs of them; and the Refemblance is this; that as Chriil: being dead was buried in 
the Grave, and after fome Stay in it, that is, for three Day~, he was raired again 
out of it, by the glorious Power of God, to a new and heavenly Life, being not 
long after taken up into Heaven to live at the Right Hand of God; foCl;lrifiians, . 
when they were baptized, were immers'd into the Water three Times, their Bodies 
being covered all over with it; which is therefore call'd, our being . buried with 
him in Baptifm into Death; ana after fome filOrt flay under Water, were raired or 
taken up ~gain out of it, as if they had been recovered to a new life; by all which 
Was fpiritually lignified, our dying to ,Sin, and being raifed to a Divine and Bea ... 
venly Life, through the Faith of the Opera-tion ofl30d; that is, by that Divine 
and Supernatural Power, which raifed up Chrifi from the Dead. So that Chrifl:i
ans from thenceoorth were to reckpn tl;;emJelves dead unto Sin, but alive unto God, 
through Jefus Cbrill, as the Apofile fpeaks, R..~m. 6. I I. 

Now upon this Ground, that we are buried fltth Chrijl in Bapti/m, and ri{en with 
him to tl new and heavenly Life, the Apofilr founds the Exhortation i.n t~ Text, 
lile then be rifln with Chrifi, reek the Tbin.1!. ,whi&h'are ap()vcJ 'where ChriJl f/tteth at 

I ~.n the 
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4. 1t implies a ~lear Prefe~e.nce of the !hi,ngs above, to the Things y~ the ~ardl,; 
when they come In Competition. . And 10 tl~IS Senfe the ~ ord <!Je,9l!E-j v l~ obferved 

, to be ufed in good Authors; for ta,kmg Part WIth, and adhermg to one SIde, whert 
two Parts or Interefts come in Competition. And indeed this Phrafe and F onn 
of Speech, when theThing is expre[sld affirmatively and negatively, is very oftel~ 
ufed by Way of Comparifon, when'two Things c~me in Competition. Lrry not 
up for Jour felv~s Treafures upon Eartl:J: but lay up jor your [elves Trcafures in Hea
'ven. Labour not for the !vIeat that perifhetb ; but for tbac which endl;1retb to ctq· 
nal Lift. _ So here: Set your 4lfefJions. on Thing.s. above, not OJ! Things, on tbe 
Earth. 'V hen Heaven and Earth come In COmpetitIon, the Happlllefs ot tne next 
Life, and the Enjoyments of this, the 1ntereft of your Souls, and of your Bodies" 
the Things which are not fun, and are eternal, and. t1:Je Thin,g! wl:Jich tlr~ fecii, and 
are but Temporal, a Holy, and Heavenly, and VIrtuous Lite, and a 1enfual afld 
finfull Courfe, chufe the better Part; flick to that which is the true and lafting 1n-
'terefi:; prefer Heaven before Earth, and the Care of your Souls, to that of your 
Bodies, Things Eternal, to Things TemporaJ, and a Boly and Virtuo_us Life which 
'leads to Eeaven, to thofe finfull and vitious Practices which will fink Men into 
'Perdition. For that this alfo the ApofUe means by Things on the Earth, firifull Lufis 
, and Practices, feems very probable, from what foHows at r:er. 5. ]vIortifj therefore 
yfJur Members which aye upon. t1:Je Ear~1:)., . . . 

II. Let us confider the Object of thIS Ad:, what It IS that we are to feek and ret 
our AffeCtions upon; and that is the Things which are above. , 

I. The glorious GQ(~ and Father of all; and his ble1Ted and eternal Son our Lord. 
, l eflM Chriji, and the Holy Spirit of God; thefe are the great Objects of our Con
. templation and Adoration. And then the holy Angels, and the Spirits of Jufl Melt 
made perfefJ, who are Examples to us, of doing the Will of God here on Earth; . 
as it is done by them in Heaven. 

2. The bleifed State and Condition which we aJpire after in the next Life, with 
all the Joys and Glories of it, fuch as Eye hath ~ot /een, nor Ear /:Jeara, neitber 
have entred into the Heart of Man. . 

3. The Difpofitions to be acquired, and the Ad:ions arid Duties to be performed 
by us; as neceiTary ~alifications and Means for the obtaining of this Happinefs" 
and bringing us to the Polfeffion of it; all thefe are comprehended in th€ Latitude 
of the Object, the Things which are above. 

And to feek, and mind, and Jet our 4lfeElions upon there; is to do thofe Things~' 
which the Confideration of each of thefe refpedively calls tor; fo to meditate ort 

~ God and mind him, as to fear, and love, and ferve him; to feek his Glory as our 
laft End, and the Enjoyment of him as our chief Good; to feek his Favour above 

-all Things, and to fue to, him as the Fountain of all Grace, and the Giver of every 
good and perfeR Gift, and of all Bleffings Temporal, Spiritual, and Eternal, by the 
, powerfull In~erceffion of his Son; the great and only Mediator between God and 
'-Man, to be obtained for us, and to be wrought in us, by the powerfullVirtue and 
Operation of the holy Spirit. So to mind the Angels and bleifed Saints above, as 
to afpire after their Society, by imitating their Virtues, and being Follo'wers ofthoJe; 
who through faith and P atienee have inherited the Promifes. So to meditate On our 
future Bleifednefs, as to raife our Hearts and Affections above this World, and 

"effectually to engage us to fit our [elves for that bleifed State and Conditiort, that 
we may bemee~ to be made Partakers of that glorious Inl:Jeritance. And tafily, fo 
to mind all the Duties and Means neceffaryand c0l1ducing to our ,$alvation, 'as ef-

,fedually to perform them; to order our Lives and' all the Actions of them, with 
a Reg~rd to Eternity; in a word, to omit and neglect nothing that may further 
and promote the great Defign of our eternal Salvation, and to do nothing that may 
contradict: or hinder it. This is to ftek and Jet our Affeciions upon tbe Tbings tl,aG 
are ahove. And thus I have done with the firfi Thing I propounded, the Nature 
of the Duty which we are exhorted to. I proceed to the 

Second Thing 1 propounded, which was to confider the Force of the lirguments,' 
which are ufed to perfuade us to it. Here are tl:Jree Arguments in the Text to this 
Purpofe; two of them, are exprefs, and the third of them implied. 

I. If JC he rifen with Chrijl, feek the Tbillgs wbicb are above, 
M m 1. 11. Seek 
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II. Seek the Tbings which are above, where ChriJljitteth at the Right Hand bfGoi 
III. The tranfcendent and incomparable Excellency of the Things above, in 

Comparifon of earthly Things. This is intimated in th~ Oppotition, Set Jour Ar 
[eflions on the Things which are above; and not on Thmgs on the Earth. I Ihall 
briefly fhew the Force of each of thefe Arguments. 

I. If ye tlJen he rifen wit/:; Chrijf, feek the Things "whic~ a~e a.bov.e. That is, if 
ye believe his Refurrection, if ye will be conformed to hIm 10 It, If ye be made 
Partakers of the Power and Virtue of it. 

I. If ye beEeve the Refurredion of Chrifi. The Refurredion of our LordJefus 
ClIrifi, was the great Seal of his Miniihy, and Confirmation of his Doctrine = and 
one great Branch of his Dodrine was Heav~nly-mindednefs,. that we ~ouId la; up 
for our [elves Treafures in Heaven, becaufe where our Tretlfure lS, there wzll our Hearts 
be alfo, tlut we fhould fi~fi feek the Kingdom of God, and the RighteouJnef.r thereof. 

2. If we will bear a Conformity and Refemblance to him in his Reiurredion. 
He is our great Pattern and Example, which the GofpeI propounds to us; and that 
we may have the nearer Conformity to him, the Apofl:le doth not only propafe 
the Virtues of his Life to our Imitation, but where we cannot literal1y imitate 
him, the Apofile urgeth Spiritual Conformity; that thole Things which he did 
and fuffered in his Body, we fhould do and fuffer fpiritually; as Chrifi died for . 
Sin, fo we fhould die to Sin; as he literally roft again from the Dead, foin Con
formity to him, we lhould be fpiritually rai/ed to Newnefs of Lift. As he afcend~ 
ed into Heaven, fo we lhould afcend thitber alfo in our Hearts and AffeC1ions. Col .. 
2. 12. Buried wit/:; him in Baptifm, wljerein a/fo ye arc riJen with him, thro'the 
Faitb oftbe Operation of God, who hatb raifed him from the Dead. Rom. 6. 4, 5. 
Therefore we are buried -witb bim by Baptifm into Death, tbat like as Chrifl was rai~ 
fed up [rum the Dead by tbe Glory of the Father, even fo we a/fr; foould walk inNew~. 
neIs of Life. For if' we l:Jave heen planted together in the LikeneJs of his Death, we 
foal! be alfo in tbe Likenefs of his ReJurreflion. To be raifed from"the Dead, is in 
order to a new Life. Sothe Apofile tells us, Ver. 9,10, II. KnOWing thatChrifl 
beinl{ raifed from tbe Dead, dieth no more, Death hath no more Dominwn over him. 
For in that he died, he died unto Sin once: hut in that he liveth, he livetb unto God. 
Likewife reckon ye alfo your felves to be dead indeed unto'Sin: hut t!live unto God, 
tbro' Jefus Cb,.~(l our Lord. As the Refurrection of Chrift was in order to a better 

, and happier Lite, to his Afcenfion into Heaven, and his living with God: So in 
Conformity to Chrifi, our Spiritual Refurrection fuould be in order to a Heavenly 
and Divine Life. And what is the Meaning of all this? But that Men ar:e apt to 
imitate thore whom they love, and do affect to refemble them as much as they can. 
And therefore to endear our Duty to us, the Mortification of ourLufis, a.nda Ho· 
Iy Life, the ApofiIe tells us, that hereby we beara Conformity to Chrlfi, the great 
Object of our Love ~nd Imitation. 

j. If ye be made Partakers of the Power and Virtue of his Refurredion. The 
Refurredion of Chrifi is not only a Patt6rn, but hath a .Power and Efficacy in it, 
to raife us to a Spiritual and Heavenly Life. When Chrifl: rofe, he did not rife 
alone, but many of the Bodies of the Saints who were dead, rofe with him, toftg· 
nify to us the Power of his Refurredion. It communicated a Virtue to thofe who 
had. an Interefi in the Merits ~f his Death and Sufferings, whereby they are enabled 
to ltve a new and heavenly Life. John I I. 25'. I am tbe ReJurreClion and the Lift; 
he tbat believet/:; in me, tho' lJe were dead, yet foall he live. Eph. I. 19. And 7vhat 
i~ tlJC exceedin.f{, GreatneJs of his Power to us-ward, 'who believe, according to the. 
Workink o[ b~ mighty P07ver, which he wrought in Chrijl, when he "aifed him from • 
tbe Dead. Phll. j. 10, I I. That l may kn()w lJim, and tbe Power of his Refurrel1i· 
on, and the FeUowfhip of hi5 S'l1fJerings, beiJ1.g made conformable unto hu Death; if 
hy any lV!eans I may attain the ReJullreC1ion from the Dead. Col. 2. 13. And you 
heing dead in your Sins, and the Ul1circumcifion of your FleJh, hath be 'quicken'd to" 
getlJer with bim. Now this Power is derived to us by helieving on him, 7vho raifld 
up .1efiu from the Dead, that he is alfo ahle to raife u.s, who are dead in TreJpaffis 
and Sins, to a Divine and Heavenly Life. The 

lId Argument is contained in there Words, Seek the Thing.f wbich ore above,wl1ere 
Cbrijlfitteth at the Right Hand of God. jVhich \Vords do declare to us the Exal· 

tation 
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;ati~ of Chrift's human Nature, and his being advanced to be the King and -Go
vernor of his Church having all Power and Judgment committed to him. Luke 
2.4. 26. Chrifi's Afce~lion, and his fitting at the Rigl;t Hand of. God, is called, 
His entring into his Glory; C?f~eht he .not to hav.e fi4fer d thefe Tbm.f?s, a~d then to 
enter into bis Glory .2 That IS, to be mvefied \nth all Power and Authority for the 
Good of the Church. But moil: particularly the Apoft\e defcribes this, EplJ. 1'. 20, 

2 I, 22. And Jet him at his own RfI!,ht Hand in beaven[y Places, far above all Prin
cipalities, and Powers, and fl;liKbt., a~d Dominion., and every Name t.hat i.,r name~) 
not only in this TVorld, but that wbzch IS to ~ome ; and hatlJ put all Thzngs under hzs 
Feet and given him to be Head over all Things to the Church. 
A~d now the Force of this Argument is from the Relation that is between the 

Head and the Members, between Chrifi and Chrifiians. The Members have an 
AffeCtion for the He1ad, which makes them afpire Heavenwards; and the Head hath 
an Influence upon the Members. If I be lifted up from the Earth, fays our Lord, 
I will draw all Men, unto me. This is fpoken of his Crucifixion, fignifying what 
Death he fhould die, as the Text tells us, Jobn 12. 32 , 33· But it is proportiona
bly true of h~s Af~enfion, and fit~ing at the, Right I:Ian~ of God ; ~or there is a 
Power and VIrtue 10 the Refurrechon 'of Chni1:, and In hIS Afcenfion mto Heaven, 
as well as in his Death, to draw all Men to him. The Gift of God's Holy Spirit 
is the Fruit.of his Afcenfion and Exaltation at the Right Hand of his Maje[fy 011-

higb: And 'tis by the powerful Operation of the Spirit of God upon our Hearts, 
that we are raifed to Newnefs of Life~ and our Affc6tions fix'd upon, Heavenly 
Thincrs. We are naturally bowed down to the Earth, and inclined to the Things 
of this World, {urv£ in Terris anim,&, & Ccdeflium ioanes; but our glorified Sa~ 
viour fitting at the Right Hand of God, by the Power of his Spirit, draws our 
A ffeCtions to him. The 

IUd and !ail: Argument, which is but, implied in the Text, is the tranfcendent 
and incomparable ExcellencY'of Heavenly Things, above Things on the Earth, 
which the Apofile intimates by the Oppofi~ion, Set you,r 4JfeCfion on Tbings above; 
not on Things on the Eartb.Earthly Th10gs are penfiung and tranfitory, grofs 
and unfatisfaCtory, and cannot be the Felicity of an immortal Soul, being neither 
fuited to the fpiritual Nature, nor to the immortal Duration of our Souls; they 
can neither fatisfy us while we live, nor preferve us from Death, nor comfort us 
in it, nor accompany us into the otherWorld, nor contribute any Thing to our 
Happinefs there; and if they can do nothing towards our Hlppinefs, why fllould 
we fet our Hearts upon them ? They that feek for Happinefs in Earthly Thincrs, 
are like the 'Vornen fitting over our Saviour's SepuIdire, with their Faces bo\\~d 
down to the Earth; they leek the l!ving a'lflong the dead: Our Happinefs is not 
he1'c, 'tis rifen, )tis above. Let .our He~rts afcend thither, where our Happinefs 
and our Treafure is. Why fhould webefiow our Affections upon thefe low and 
mean Things, when there are incomparably better ObjeCts to fix them upon? 

The Inference from all this {hall be, to engage and perfuade us by all thefe Ar
guments and Confiderations, to leek and mind the Things which are above, where 
Chrifl fitteth at the Right Hand of God; and to have our Conver/ation tbere, 'Where 
our Saviour is, and from whence alfo we look for bim again, to change there roile 
Bodies, that they may be made like unto his J[.lorious Boqy, accordin!!o to the working 
of tbat mighty Power, 'wbel'eby he is dble to /ubdue nUTbings to him/elf. Let all 
our Actions have relation to another W orId, and our Converfation declare, that we 
are mindfuU of another Country, that is a heavenly. Is Chrift our Head rifen and 
afcended into Heaven? Let us in our Hearts and AffeCtions foHow him thither, 
and patiently wait till he receive our Souls, and raife our Bodies, and take us whol
ly to himfelf, that we may be for ever with the Lord. 

The Refurredion of Chrift is a Demonftration of a future State after this Life, 
and a Pledge of a bleifed Immortality in another World. For our Lord by his Re
furrection from the dead, hath conquer'd Death, and abolifh'd it, and brought Lift 
and.Im"!o1'taiity to light. He is tbe Firfl-fruits of them that Jlept, and his Refu~
rechon 1S an Earneft and Alfurance of ours; and from thence the ApofiIe makesthlS 
Inference, Tl:Jerefore,my beloved Brethren, be ye fledfafl and unmoveable,always abound
ing in tbe Work of the Lord; forafmuch as ye know that Jour Labour Jhal! not be in 
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vain in the L~rd. , The Belief of a future State after this Life, fhould put us up .. 
on the moil earnefi: and vigorous Endeavours to fecure this happy Condition to 
our fdves ; If by any means, as the Apofl:le expreifcth it, we :nay attain tbe Re. 
furret1ion of the Dead. It ihould raife us above the World and the Lufl:s of it 
above all the Terrors and Temptations of it. ' 

As on the one hand, the ferio'us Thoughts of our Mortality fhould check OUr 

eager Purfuit of this WarId ; (0 on the other hand, the Belief of a Life to come 
:fllould '1uicken our Endeavours for the obtaining of it : Seeing we hope for fa hap. 
py 3. State, we fhould prepare our felves for it by Purity, and HoIinds of Heart 
and Life, by Perfeverance, and a patient Continuance in weU-doing. TVhat man. 
ner of Perfons ought we to be, in all boly Conver/ation and GodlineJs, who have fuch 
Hopes and .Expedations ? Every. man that hath ~his hope in him, p~rifieth himfelJ' 
even as hets pure. Now that Lift and lmmortalzty are brought to lzght by the. Go. 
fpel, what greater, what other,De,ftgn can any Man propofe to himfelf,' than to be 
happy for ever? For fuch a Prize, who would not {hive, and run, and take any, 
Pains? Who would not deny himfelf the PleaJures of Sin, which are but for a . 
JettJon ;, reftil Temptations, and conflid with Difficulties, and glory in Tribulati
ons and Sufferings, and be confiant and faithful to'the Death, in hope of that etcr" 
nal Lifo, 'which God that cannot lie hath promifed ? . 

In our Purfuitof the Things of this World, we ufually prevent Enjoyment, by 
Expectation; we anticipate our own Happin~fs, and eat out the Heart and Sweet
nefs of worldly Pleafures, by delightfull Forethoughts of them; fo that when we 
come to po{fefs them, they do not anfwer the ExpeCtation, nor fatisfy the Defires 
which were raifed about them, and they vanifh into nothing: But the Thing~ 
which are above, are fo great, fo folid, fo durable, fo glorious, that we cannot 
raife our Thoughts to an equal Height with them ; we cannot enlarge our Defires ' 
beyond a Poffibility of Satisfadion. Our Hearts are greater than the W orId ; but 
God is greater than our Hearts; and the Happinefs which he hath laid up for us, 
is like himfe1f, incomprehenfibly great and glorious. Let the Thoughts of this 
raife us above this W orId, and ig,fpire ,us with greater Thoughts and Defigns, than 
the Care and Concernments of this prefent Life. 

We all profefs moll:'firmly to believe, that after a few Days, we fhallleave this 
W orId, and all the Enjoyments of it, and go to the Place from v\' hence we fhall 
not return; that we flull enter upon an unchangeable State ofHappinefs or Mifery, 
according as we have demean'd our felves in this prefent Life; that great Care and 
Diligence is neceiTary to work out our own Salvation ; that there muil be a great 
Preparation of our felves, by bilfpotted Purity of Heart and Life, to make our 
felves meet for an Inheritance with them that are /ant1ified ;' that we mua labour, 
and {lrive, and run, and fight, and give aU diligence to make our CaUinJ!. and EldJi~ 
on Jure; that we had need to watch and pray always, that we may be accounted 
'worthy to efcape the Judgment of the great Day, and to fland before the Son of 
Man. Such Thoughts as thefe ihould continually polTers our Souls, and Heaven 
fhould be always in our Eye, as if, with St. Stephen, We Jaw tbe Heavens open'd" 
and Jefiu . {landing at the Right Hand of God, to fee how we behave our felves 
here below; and when we have fought a good Fight, and finifh'd our CourJe, and 
kept the Faith, to receive 1-U to himJelf, that where he is, there we may be alfo. , 

To whom, with the Father, and the Hob Ghojl, be 1111 Honour and Glory no'J!! 
and for evermore. Amen. 
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The Circumfl:ances and Benefits of out' Saviour's 
~\h Afcenfion. 

ACTS I. 9, IO, II. 

And when lJe had fpoken there Things -' while they beheld, he was taken up, 
and a Cloud receiq;ed him out of their Sight. And while they looked 
ftedfafUy toward Hea~en l as ,he went up ,behold, two LVlen flood by 
tl1;111 in white Apparel, which al[o [aid -' Ye Men of Galilee, why ftand 
ye ga'Ling np into Heacz,'en? Thu fame ]e[m which is taken 1tp from 
you into Hea'Ven, jhalf[o come, in like manner, as ye ha'Ve [een hiNt 

, go into Hea·ven. . 

.. 

T H ERE are t'Wo Occafions of this l\ Day accidentally met together, which * Preach'd 

bear fome Refemblance to one another; the Afcenfion of our blcifed Savi- ~ay 29' 

our into Heaven, and his Exaltation in h:s Kingdom, ~eing crowned witb Glory ~fc-~nli- . 
and ,Honour, and Jet on the Right Hand of the Maj~fly on high : And the Refl:o- on-day. 

ration of our Sovereign to his juU Rights, and Royal State and Dignity here up-
on I;arth, by a miraculous Providence of God, and as it were by a Kind of Re
furreGtion from the dead. 

The firfr of ~hefe being of a more Spiritual and 'Excellent Nature, flun be the 
Subject of my prefent Difcourfe, not forgetting the other in the Application of it. 

The great Foundation of our Rel\gionis the Hiftory of our Saviour, of hi~Incar
nation, and Miracles, and Life, of his Refurredion from the Dead, and AfGenfion 
into Heaven, and InterceUibn for us at the Right Hand of God ; an~ the DoCtrines 
and Article~' concerning thefe, make up the. main Body of the Chriftian Faith; 
and·therefore, nothing can ,be more ufefuIl, than the Explication of thefe, and a 
ferious Confideration and Meditation upon them. .', .. 

In thefe Words you have an Account of our Saviot;r's AfcerHion into Heaven; 
concerning \\'hich, we will confider thefe tbree Things: .. . 

Firfi, The Ci,rcumfiances foregoing his Afcenfion. 
Secondly, The Circumftances of his Afcenfion. 
Thirdly., The confequent Benefits and Advantages of it. 
Fi1jl, TheCircumftances foregoing his Afcenfion; And 'When he bad fpoken theft 

Things, he was taken up. This refers to the Difcourfe which our Saviour had with 
his' Apofiles, immediately before he' was taken up from them into Heaven, of 
which we ha.v~an Account in the Verfes before the Text~ Va. 4' Being alfembled 
"with them, and juf: ready to take his Leave of them, he commands them tbat they 
Jhould not depart frrm Jerufalem, but wait for the Prqmife of the Father, wbich they 
had heard of him: That is., they ihol.lld not difperfe themfelves, till the Holy 
Ghoft, which he htd promifed to fend from his Father, was come upon them, in 
thofe miraculous <iifts and Powers,' whereby they fhould be qualified for the 
Preaching of the Cofpel to the World. 
. And when our·SJ.viour had given them this Charge, they put a Qyefrion to 
him, concerning aThinCg which, notwithfranding he had fo plainly declared to 
them, that his Kii7;dom WtU not of tbi's TYorld, did ftill run in their Minds, about 
the Temporal Reir of the MejJias, 'and a Glorious Kingdom by him to be fet up 
'among the Jewf; 'er. 6. They asked of him,fl1:'Ying, Lord, wilt thou at this Time re
flore the Kingdom 'Uto T[rael? To this our Saviour gives them no direCt Anfwer, 
neither that he woul, nor that he would not do what they expeCted; but gently 
reprehends their Cl'iofity ; Ver. 7 . It is not for you to know the Times and Seafons, 
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'lvhiclJ the FatherJ~ath put into his own Power. Add infiead of [2~ :~r1'i'1g them in 
Th~ngs ~hat did not concern them, he difcourfeth to t:., ::~H ~h)u~ (hofe !hings 
whIch dId co~cer~ them; namely, how they fhould be. qUaLhed and fent forth to 
preach "the Gofpel to the World; Ver. 8. But .l'e fhall receive Power, aftel' that, the 
Holy Ghf!.fi i5 come 1!pon you; and ye fha'll be Witne/Jes unto me, both in Jerufalem 
and in all Jud&a, and in Samaria, and unto the utm~fi P art$ of ~he Earth. And 
when he had Jpoken thefe Things, he WM taken up. Thefe are the Circumfiances 

. preceding his Afcenfion.-... _, 
Second!y, We will confider the Circumfiances of his Afcenfion, and they are 

theJe four: .... ) . 
1. That our Saviour was taken up, while he was bleffing his Difciples ; Luk~ 

24. 5' I. And it leame to paJs, while he bl~lfed tbem, be iva:s parted P(J1n them, and 
"fluied up intI) Heaven.'· ' 
, II., Tl~at he was taken up in the View of his Difciples, and while their Eyes Were 
atten~iveIy fix'd upon him: While they beheld, he was taken up, Ver.9. And Verfe 
10. it is faid, T1Jey l~oked.fiedftlJlly toward Heaven, M he 'went up. • 

III. That he was taken up in a Cloud : And a Cloud received him'vut of their 
SZght. .' 

IV. The Place whither he went, Vcr. I r. The fame JeJu& which is tllken up from 
you into Hea!ven ; vvhich is elfewhere more particularly exprefs'd, by declaring the 
Dignity to which he was exalted in Heaven, being Jet down on the Right Hand of 
God, and /Ja'Villg all Powe1' ill Heaven and in Earth committed to him. Thefe are 
the chief Circumf1ances of his Afcenfton, which I {han fpeak briefly to. 

I, That our bleiTcd Saviour was taken up while he was bleffing his Difciples. 
This St. Luke-does not mention herein the Hifiory of the A[Js, having mention'd 
it before in his Go[pe1, to which he refers us ; Luke 24, 50, 5 I. fpeaking of our 
S:lVl0urand his Apof1lcs; Andbeledthe1'fleutasfaras Bethany, and be lift up his 
Hd1uis, Imel ble.;Jed them. Lifting up of the Hands, was a Ceremony ufed among 
the'Tews, in blefEng the People, . Levit. 9. 22. it is faid there, that Aaron lift up 
bis Hands towards tbe People, and blejfed them. So oar ~aviour here, in Imitation 
of the ufual Ceremonies among the Jews: And it came to paJs, while he blejJed 
them, he was parted from tbem, and carried up into Heaven. The fira Tidings or 
our Saviour's Birth were attended with Prrrifes to God, and Bleffings to MeA; 
Glo~y to Cod on b;~lth, Peace on Ectrtb, alld Good-will towards Men. And when he 
died, he breathed out his Soul in Bleilings to his Enemies; in the Height of hls Suf· 
ferings he was fuI1·of hearty Prayers, and good' Willies for thofe whQ were the 
C'1ufe of tbem : Father,for{!,ive them,for tbey know not what tbey do. And afrer 
his Refurreaion from the dead, jufr as he left the World, he was taken out ot It, 
and tran02ted into'Heaven, with a Blelling in his Mouth: While be b/ejJed them, 
be was parted f'rom them, and carried up into Hea'ven. And indeed his whole Life, 
all rbat he d:d, and all that he fuffer'd, his coming into the World, and his going 
out of it, was all a Bleiling to Mankind: God fellt bim to bleJs u.s, in turning us 
/l'Z~'~y eve;-y one from bis Iniqudy. He was always wifhing well to us, and doing 
\\'ell tor us ; lie went about Join/!: good. I. 

A blefTed Pattern to us, Leavin,R; lt5 an Example, that we fhntld [oUow his Steps: 
.A lovely and delirable Example; in Imitation whereof, vve fiould endeavour that 
our whole Life may be a Blelling and Benefit to Mankind; and that when i'e leave 
the WorId, we may be found fa doing as our Lord did, doirg the Work of Hea· 
yen \vhile we are going thither. , I 

II. He was taken up in the View of his Difciples, and wlile their Eyes were. 
attentively fix'd upon him: While tbey bebeld, he was taken up V. 9. And V. 10. it 

"is {aid, They looked/ledfafily toward Heaven, as he went up. Aftr the Apofiles were 
fully convinc'd, by ftveral Appearances of our Saviour to he!ll, and familiar 
Converfation with them, that he was indeed rifen from til Dead; that they 
might be fullyfatisfied that he came from God, and went to I.m, he was in their 
S:ghl, while he' was fpeaking t9 them, taken up into Heaven.And,this is nofmall 
C611r1rmat;on of the Truth of our Religion, that our Savior did not only work 
the grc:1tefi Miracles while he was alive, and after Death rofe gain, and converfed 
ctmong Men; but was vifibly taken up into Heaven. S6 thatf all Things be duly 
'" confider'd, 
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confidered, never did any Mati give fo many Evidences of his being fent fl'om God~ 
'as OU'r Bldfed Saviour rlid~ Ht! 'delivered the Truth of God with a Divine AutllO~ 
rity; and did the Wor~s of God ~ith al.l iml1gin~ble Evideqce of ~ Divine Power; 
and with a Divinepatlence fubmltted to the Wlll of God, endutuig the greateft 
Sufferings; and by the mighty'Power of God was raife.d from the Dead; arid it1Ct 
vifible Manner, by the fame Divine Power, taken up mto Heaven. .. l 

III. He was taken up in a Cloud :He WtU taken up, and a cloud received pint 01,}; 

of their Sig,l:;t. Which Circ~mfiance, tho' it do not feem, very n:aterial ; yet does 
it fitlY'reprefent to us the Ddference between the two Dltpen(atlOns of the La w, 
:lnd of the Gofpel. Eliar was carried up by a Wbirlwind into Heaven, ina fiery 
Chariot, with Horfes of Fire: but our Saviour in a Cloud; to lignify to us the Cool
nefs and Calmnefs of the Gofpel-Difpenfation, in Comparifon of that ·of the Law; 
which Difference our Saviour had before obferved to his Difciples, upon a remarka.:. 
ble Occafion, Luke 9.54, 55· When they would have caU'd for Fire [rom Heave?) 
to have cQnfumed the Samaritans for refuting to entertain our Saviour, as EliaG 
had done in a like Cafe, our Saviour fevereIy reproves that fierce Spirit of theirs, 
as by no means fUitable to the Gofpel: l'e kno~ not wbat manner of Spirit y'e are, 
of: For t~e Son of Man. came not to d~flroy Men'.s .Lives, .but to Jave th~nt. And 
juft anfwerable to the Dtfference b€tween the SpIrIt of Eluuand our SaVIOur, was 
the different Manner of their Tranflation irito Heaven; the one gently received ul' . 
in a Cloud; the other violently taken up by a Whirlwind, carried in ti Chariot oJ 
Fire drawn by Htjrfos (if Fire. 

And there is likewife another Oifference not altogether, unworthy of 6ur Obfer" 
vatiort The BIeffing whithElijab left tbElifhtt at his parting from him, and the ,Pro
mife of his Spirit to be imparted to hi~, is c()nceived iIi very doubtful Words; 
2. Kings 2.. 9.' Elijah [aid to EliJha, Aft 'ltJhat I ./had do for tbee, hefore I he taken. 
away from thee. And Elifha [aid, Let a double Portion of thy Spirit be upon me. And 
he faid," r:h~u hajl afked It, hardThing; ~everthelefs, ifthottfee .. me when I tim tak~n 
from thee, It foaU be fa unto thee; but if thou fee me not, it fhaU not he fo. Thls 
was very doubtfull, fuitable to the Obfcurity of the Law: .But our Saviour, when 
he parted from his Dirciples) makes a plain and abfolute Promife of the Holy Ghoft 
to them anfwerable to the Clearnefs and Grace of the Gofpel :l'e fhaU be haptized 
wit h the Holy Ghqfl not many Days hence. So wifely did God' order all Circturiil:ances 
concerning our Saviour, that every Thing belonging to him, every Adioct that 
he did, and every Circumfiance of it might have fame important Sigrtification. 

IV. The laft Circurnfiance of our Saviour's Afcenfion, is· the Place where he 
Went, Vcr. I I. This fame Je[us 7vhich is taken up from you into 1!tllven. And this is 
elfewhere more particularly exprefs'd, by declaring the Dignity to which he was ex~ 
aIted in Heaven; Being Jet down on the Rigbt Hand of God, andhavi~g dU Power in 
Heaven and Earth committed to him, Mark 16. 19. He was received up hUb Heaven, 
andfat (mthe Right Hand of God : Which Phrafe ftgnifies our Sayiol.lr's beit1g :tdvan
ced in his Human Nature, to an Honour add Dignity next to that of the Divine Ma~ 
jefiy; the Right Band being efteemed the Place of greateft Bonollt. This Exaltation 
ofChrift, the Apoftle tells us, was confer'd upon him as a Reward of his great'Hu-, 
miliation and Sufferings; Heb. Ii. 2. Who for the Joy thllt WM fet before l:Jil1i'e1'1dureJ, 
the Crojs, and defpifed theSbamc, andis/et down on the Ri;;ht Hand oftbe Throne of 
God. And by Virtue of this Exaltation, the Apofile proves him tb be exalted in his 
Human Nature above the AngelS, 11eh. I. 3 ,41 Wben he bad by himfelf purged ot:f 
Sins, he fat down at the Rigbt Hand oft~e Maj~fiJ on higl:J, beintmade fo much hetter 
than the AnJfels, M he bat/:; by Inheritance obtained a more txceUent Name than the); 
th~t i~, being advanced to a higher Dignity; f~r Name atnon~ the Hebrews ftgrlifies 
Dlgntty and HOllOW'. So the Apofile ufeth the Word Name, Phd. 2..9,10, I r. Whcl'e
pre God a/fo hath highly e:Jr:alted him, and given him d Ivame which is above' every 
Name: That lit the Name of]e flu every KneeJhaH bow, of Thing s inHetlven andthitig J 
ill Earth, and Things under the Eartb; and thtlt every 1'olll,ue jboutd conftfs thqt Jefm 
Ckr!fi is Lord, to tbe Glory olGod the Fat~er. Solikewife, Eph. 1. 20,21: Whom he 
raifed from tbe Dead, and fet tit bis 07£1n Right Hand in Heavenly Places,/ar above ali 
l!rincipaltties, and Powers, tlnd Migbt, and Dominion, dnd every Jj!tttnethatii ntl~d 
tfot on!J;n tbi.r World,' hut in that wbich i.s to comf!. And now, wherein this Dig
~ N n dipi 
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, . ')\Tol.lI. -.. - oity doth confiil:, the fame Aponle~tells us in the next )\'.ords i TEa~ ht hath put I 

all Things wider his Feet, and given him, to be l[ead over; ap Thing~ to. tEe Cburch; i 
which :is the fame with W~l'ilt ().urIS,aviour told~hl~,Apo(U~s before 111S Afcenfion, All 
Pow~r i.r: givenme"il1 He(lven and in Eartl~.;; that ;~, Grd h:lth c;ommitted the Go
verrim~n't of the.Worlq into his Hands, for tile Benefit andAd'v~ ~;[1be or b:s Church 
here'l'o thi's ~ odd, a:ncl, fo~ the. difpenfillg' of R,e,ward:~!~p~t;runif1:~pnts ~o-goo9 
and badM,e.n 10 the next Life. .L; .1:: 

An8,th,o; the ApDill~stld~d on~y fee him t~kcn up"apdreceived l~ a <;:lopd out 
of thqr$lgbt, and ~7r~: OQ.t Vi itneiTes of hj~, A.~yancement ~pd Ex~~tatlO.nat the 
Right FlanBof G9<;1'; yetthey'iH:ad, and web~ve, fUl.n~icnt A{furanc~ ,of it, both 
~y.wh~t,~ our,Savi9u~; dc;cla\ed bd~rej~is Ar~eniio~l, .a~ld ~y,~h::: Effe~s which f01-
lO'vred a, rer. Before .he gfccnded, he ,tolcj tnem vv,Iuwer He \1. as gowg, anq What 
Power and J?ignity. wo:tti~ be ~qnien:cd ppo[lhi~, that tll!P.~1V{;,l',i7J. ,l-J~a'U~lt and 
E~li'tb 1Va0 commztted f? In1l'l,; find t4at fj.s ~fl EVl,ocnce or. tllJS ExaltatlO~ ~t the 
.Rlg~lt Ha.nd, of God, and the P.o:-ver ther~ c(:>o.fer d I~P01? I11m" he \Vquld/?, a fe\~ 
Days fend dqwn tbe Holy Gbo~ l,lpon them in a feniibfe M0nncr, ana 10 ,great 
andfen!1ble Efttds, enlbling them t.o fpeak-with Tongues: 1 ati? to. \vo,rk~Jl Sorts 
of Mtrides,. After this he· was. in thclr Sigh~ taken up f~9m them,dnd carried 
i.q'w:.trds Ile~ven; and. ten Days after, the Ho!y P) 10 il" ac;cQ,rding to. hiM Proluife, 
came dowq upon tlJerrdtl m.iraculous Powcrsand Gifts. . S? th2.t her~ ,\;VJS abun~ 
dant EvideQce· to th~lll ,of his Exa1t:ltion, in a~aven, they,h,ay,il1g feyll hll1\;~~~en 
up, and cairicdtliithenx'ards, and after this'finding th~ v:opcieriul,EJftCJs Dr his 
being there,' and oLthe .Power_ V\- hich was conferred upoll,'him. ' " . 

The Tbir}and -Lizjl TI~ing to b~rp,Qken ~o, ,is the con~pept Denefits, of our St1-
viour's Afcenfion and EXfl.1tatiQ,'l ;,~qd they'-are chiefly thefe three: The fending of 
the HoJyGllOfi; His po'we,rfuH Ii1tt,ercelIion ror .us qtthe R:gh:: Hand ofCqd,; and 
the Co~firrn:1tioll 9f our, Fa~tb, as to th~ T~~th' of his' Do'::'hine in ge1Jer,a), and 
partinilady as to his cPWing toJudgme.ot. 

I. Tby lending ?f q}(~ ~oly Ghpll: inmiracuJous Pow.er~ an:{ G;~ts upon the 
11 po illes, JO qualify them for the fpeed y and, ~tfeauql Prop8.gat~on Qt the Gofpet, 
ahd to giv,eCreditto th{;m in tbePrfaching aLt. By rm;Gifr of Tongues, t/;ley 
are enabled· to preach the Gofp~l to all Nations; and by"'thc other mlr.acuib~~ 
Powers, God bare IAitnefs, to the Tefiimony which they. give of .QUf, Saviour's 
Dochineand RefurrcC1',ori!~; An.d thi~ \,,~ a gr~lt Benefit; for to this ic Ovie th~ 
great BLefIing 01 the Gofpel, and,t;h~,'S.prcading 0: the Cbrifrian Relgion dim' the 
\Vprid;' and rh:s'vvas properly the FrUit o.t o,ur S:1Vour's Atcen{ion 1IltO Fet"\ven~ 
and h:s Exalcation at, the R~gl~-LB~qQ. or' G~y, 'f\nd of th~t Royal PO\\Tr. anc1 Ma
J !l y wh,ch he \\ as1invefied \~ilhili,'._ . God in!his, \vife DJpen,fation of-Thing" ha
ving (0. qrdcred, tbat, t;li:; l'gn:ry and PQ~v.-er illO.uldrc the Reward of Q?lr,S;[vi
our's O~edience and $1.1{ferings ~ \vh"tchr may [crve to, cx'phin.'to, us tbai: P.aiTage, 
Jobn 7. J9~ This fpake, be 0fth,~, Spirit, whicbt.~ey. that btl/eve .on' hl11J.fo07JIJre
ce,ive: PM' tbe Holy: Gbqfl1.vas r/at yet give.n, becauJe Jef:s .was riOt )'ei ylorifi~d. 
,!he g;v~ngof thete Gllts of the Holy Ghafr; \vas:purpo[ely reierved by (lad, to'be 
an Infiance of tbat" Power and GLory,. \\ here\vitb our, SivLour was tn·.be i1wen~d 
lIponhis Afccnfion,into Heaven,~nd Exakati~n 'at the RightH:md of God; and 
,thercfQl'1'ql;,~ SaviolJ{ t~Us his Dik,l"ples, that they ought not ,to be tro,ubleci' at his 
~yp:ani~r(~J_ becqu[e,,;~ip he had left t,hem., the Holy Ghoil: would not come; Joh" 
16. I 7. It-ell you t/:;e trut/:;, It is expedi~nt for IOU thatI go away: F~f if I g() 
'l1Qt.{/71:ay,t.he.. Comfirter'.,will not. fQme unto you. '. ,. . .. 

. . II. :Al~other,rnighty.Benefit of, our Saviour's~Afce11fion and Exaltati~:J, is his 
I?Ci~.~,~f~l Int~rG:e~jon for.us at the 'Right Hand of God. And this is a mighty 
Adv~mage:and Comfort, to have a ,perpetual Patron ansI Advocate at the Right 
f.I~l}d of .,God, to plead our Cayfe, ,to [olicit our Concenim~nts, and -reprefent our 
Wants, and to o£(f!fl.up,our Pnt~rs a,nd Rcquefis to God, in, the Virtue of his ,mer~ 
torious Sacrifice;' to have (0 good,a Friend in the Court of Heaven, in fuch 'power 
and'Fav9ur 'with the great King:of the World ... This und~r the Law was fhadowed 
by th~,High-Prieft's going intp the H91y of H<?Jies, once,~very Year alon,e, carry~ 
ing BIood.,with h~m, to offerfor ~he.sins of the People; an[\:'erably to which, our 
Saviour, is on.ce for all eQter'd intq the Heavens, to interceuewith God for us, by 

,. ,'~ A •. ', • - the 
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,Serm. CXLII. of our Saviour's Afcen/ion. 
! the Reprefentation of that Sacrifice which he offer'd for our Sins, and of that Blood. 
: which was fhed for us. So the Apofrle teUs us) !feb. 9· 24. That Chri(l is 110t enur'd 
into the holy places made witb hands, which are the fig~r~s 0ft~e true; hut into Heaverl 

'it felf, to appear i1~ th~ p(efence of God for us. And thlS .lsa mIgbty Cqmfort to us un
der the Guilt of our Sms, 'tbat we have an Ar1.vocate 'WIth the Father, JeJus Chrijl the 
Righteous, '[vhois a Propitiation.for our Sins, an~for the Sins of the whole W~rld. This 
is a great Comfort under .all Tnals and Tet?ptat~o.ns, that We ~ave no~ anHlg/:J-:Prie(l 
tbat cannot be tOllcbed wltb It fenfe of UW' mftrmltles; but was In all pomts tempted like 
(M we are. He that is our Mediator and Intercelfor, knows by Experience the Infirmi
ties of our Nature, and hath learned by his own Sufferings to compaffionate ours. 

And this is a mighty Encouragement to our Prayers, and gives us Confidence and 
Hopes of good Succefs in our Addrelfes to God, that they are offer'd by fo powerfull 
and prevalent a Hand. So the Apofrle reafons, Heb. 4.14, 16. Seeing tben we bave a 
great High- Priefl that is pajJed into the ljeavens,Jefit5 the Son of God ; let us come boldly 
to tbe throne of grace, that we may obtam _iVIercy, and find grace to help in time of need. 

In a word, this may animate us againft all the Enemies of our Salvation, becaufe 
he that hath all Power in Heaven and Earth is concerned for us, and is continually 
foliciting our Caufe with God; Heb. 7. 25· Wherefore he is able to Jave t/:Jem to tbe 
'lltmo/l, who come unto God by hi"!, fe~ing he ever liv,eth to make Jnterc~lJion for us. 

I. III. The Afcenfion of our SaVIOur mto Heaven, IS a mighty Confirmation of 
our Faith, both as to the Truth of his Doctrine in general, and particularly as to 
his coming again at the End of the World, to judge th€ ~ick and the Dead, to re
ward the Righteou~, and to punifb the Sinners and Ungodly. 

I. As to the Truth of his' Doctrine in general. If after all the Miracles of his 
Life, and his RefurreCtion from the Dead, any Man can doubt whether he came 
from God, and was fent by him to teach the World; yet this, methinks, is Evidence 
beyond all Exception, that God took him to himfe1f, that he was vifibly taken up 
into Heaven; and tho' the \Vitnelfes of his Afcenfion did not fee him in Heaven, 
yet the fending of the Holy Ghoft, according to his Promife, was an abundant 
'Evidence that he was received up into Glory. Upon this Account it is that our 
Saviour fays, that the Coming of the Holy Ghofr fhould convince tbe World of Sin, 
for not be/ievil1.~ in him; becaufe the fending of the Holy Gho1l:, was an Evidence 
that he was in Glory ; and his being taken up into Glory, was a Demonfrration 
that he was a true Prophet, and fent from God, and confequently that they were 
guilty of ~ great Sin, who did not believe in him. And, 

2. This likewife is a great Confirmation of our Faith, as to 0u.r Saviour's Coming 
:again at the End of the World, to judge the ~]ick and the Dead. St. Peter teUs us, 
AIls 10.42. that our Saviour, after his Re{urreCtion, did particularly give in charge 
to his ApofiIes, to t~flify to tbe People, that it was be that was ordained of God, to 
be the JuJ..f[,e of quick and dead. And what Argument more proper to perfuade them 
of this, than to fee him vifibly taken up into Heaven; and at the very Time of his 
Afcenfion, to be admonifh'd by Angels, that this fame Perf on whom they, faw car
ried up into Heaven, fhould in the fame vifible manner come down from Heaven 
again at the End of the World ~ So the Text tells us, that w/:Jile t/:;e Apo(lles looked 
fledfaflly toward Heaven, aJ be went up, bebold two bIen ~ood hy tkem in w/:;ite 
apparel, that is, two Angels in the Appearance of Men, whic/:; Jaid, Te Men of 
Galilee, why fland ye gazinJ!.lup into Heaven.2 This fame JeJus w/:;ic!:J iJ taken up 
from you into HBaven~ foaD Jo come in like manner, as ye l:Jave feen bim go into Hea
ven; that is, in a vifible manner, and in a Cloud. For as he '[ves received up in a 
Cloud out oftbeir Ji.e,ht; fo at his return to judge the Wodd, Men fhall fee tbe Son 
of Man comiTY!, in theelouds of Heaven, Matth.24. )0. And this is a great Confir
mation of our Faith of a future Judgment ; that our Saviour, immediately after fiis 
Refurrechon, declared himfelf to be appointed by God Judge of quick and dead; 
and 'when he was afcended, the Angels declared that he Jbould come a.gam in like 
manner as they had feen him taken up. So that they vvho believe his Afcenfion, 
cannot doubt of his return to Judgment; nothing being more credible, than the 
Saying of one whom God raifed from the Dead} and vifibly took tp himfelf. 

And now to ,make fome Reflection upon what hath been deliver'd. The Con
fideration of our Saviour's Afcenfion into Heaven, and. Exaltation at the Right 
Hand of God, is very comfortable to all true Chrifiians, in there two Rerpu2s : 
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, " -I. In rerped of our Condition in this World. , 
II. In refped of the Happinefs .of the nex,t World. '. : 
I. In refped of our Condition in this World. The Church of Chrifi, and every 

particular Member of it, every true Chrifiian, is expofed to a great many Troubles 
and Dangers in this World: But it is Matter of great Comfort to us, in the Conlide~ 
ration of all Evils we are liable to, that we are under his Patronag~'and Protectioo; 
who hath all Power given him in Heaven, and Earth. He who ~s the Head and 
Defender o{'tbe Cburch, isfet down on the Right Hand of the MaJ~flY afGod, ex
alted far abu,!!e Principalities, and Powers, andMight, and Dominion, and every Name 
that;J named in thi, World, and thdt wlJir:b is to come; fo that the true Church of 
Chrifr need not fear either the Powers of this World, or the Malice of Devils, be
eau[e we have a fure Friend, who is greater than all thefe, whom God hath made 
his Vicegerent, and hath put all Tbin.e;s under his Feet, and hath given the Govern. 
ment of the 'Vorld, and of al1 Creatures, into his Hands, for the Good and Bene
flt' of his Church; who is able..to protect his Church, and every true Member of 
it, againil: all the Injuries of Earth, and the Malice of Hell; and if he permit us 
at any time to fall into Sufferings, he is able to fupport us under them, and to re
ward us for them; and if he be for us, wbo can be flgainjl 'Us? He that died, yea 
rather that is rilen again, who is even at the Ril!,bt Hand of God, and maketb [nter
cejJion for 115, Rom. 14. 9. For this End, Chri/l both died, and rofe, and revived, that 
he mij!Jn be Lord botb of the Dead and Living; and now that he is in Heaven,_ and 
cloathed with Majefiy and Glory, he lis not lefs concerned for us, than when he 
conver[ed with us upon Earth, and fuffer'd and died for us: For he is there in our 
Nature, that Nature in whieh he ruffer'd more than any of us can do; and there
fore we may with Confidence make our' Application to him in all our Difireifes 
:lnd Difficuicies, becau[e he is nearly allied to us, Bone of our BGne, and Flefh tf 
0111' E7ejb, and was once tempted lIke our felves, and from the Experience of his 
ovvo Trials and Sufkrings, frill retains 3. quick Sente of the Frailties and Infirmities 
of Mortality. This Confidcration the f po1:le to the Hebrews make~ ufe of, to fup~ 
'port Chrdtians under all their Pertecutiors for the Profefilon ofChr.f1:iJO~t~. Heb'4 • 
. 14, 15'. Seeing then we have a J!,reat Hi,e.b Pri~fi, that is pajJed into the He{Jll1t~/., 
refw the SfJn of God ; let us hdd [af! f)ur Proftl/ion. For we have not an High
P.Jiej1, that cannot be touchulwith the Ft .tng of our Infirmities; but was in all 
Points tempted ltke as we are, yet witb{;ut Sin. 

n. The Con{ideration of Cbrifi's A[ceo{ion andExa1tation is likew:fe Matter of 
Comfort to us, in re[peer of the Happinefs which we hope for in the next \Vor;J. 
No Religion that ever was in the World luth given Men ic.) [enfibie a Demonfira
fon of a future Life, and a bleffed Immortality in another World, as the Chrin:an 
Rt'ligion hath done, by the Refurred-ion of our blcifed Saviour from tile Dead, and 
his v,{ible AJcen{ia,n into Heaven. This is a fenfible Argument, and levelI'd to the 
CapJcit,cs of all Mankind. The Reafonings of the Phdo[ophers ccncerning the 
Immortality of Mens Souls, and a future State after this Life, betides the Uncer~ 
tainty of them, have alfo this Difadvantage, that they are only calculated for the 
more refined and tpeculative Part of Mankind: But every Man is capable of the 
Force of this Argument, that he who declared to the World another Life after 
this, and the happy Condition of good Men in another World, was himfelf raifed 
from the Dead, and vifibly taken up into Heaven. And now it is no diHicult 
Matter for us to believe that God will raite us, and advance us to Glory and Hap
pinefs, when we confider what an Earneil: he hath given us of this, by tbe WorkinJ!, 
()f that miJ!hty ~ower 'Which he 'Wrought in Chrijl, when be raifed him from the 
Dead, and Jet bUll at lJiJ own Right Hand in Heavenly Places. 

If then we beL eve that Cbrifl is afcended into Heaven, and fits ~t the Right Hand 
of G~d, let this raife our Minds ~bove the vain Delights and periihing Enjoyments 
of thts World, to the Confideratlon of thofe better and more glorlous Things that 
arc abo~e; let us often afcend thither in our Thoughts, whither our'Savioul' is gone 
before W,(o prep.1re a Place for us; and from whence he hatll promifed to come again 
at tI,e End Qf the World, to receive UJ to himfelf, tbat wbere be is, there we may be alfo. 

But then \~ .. e muil: endeavour to Jive as he did, if we hope to ao to him when we 
die. B-1 'elY Man tbat hf/tb this Hope in him,. purifies bimfelf ;'vell os he is pure. 
Let us then bave our Converfation in Heaven) from fvbence alfo we look for a Saviour, 
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Serln.CXLII. of our Siiviouy's Afcenf£f)n~ 
~:Je Lord Jefiu Cbrifl~ wbofh~ll chani) or" v~le Body, tha~ it may h,t fafoiq~cd like 
'unto bis g/oriozu Bcdy, ~ccordm.{'to the JVorkmg of that mIghty Power, whereby he 
is able to fitbdu8 all Tbtngs to hzmJelf. ,,' 

To conclude ,: Let us heartily thank God for the whole Difpenfation of our Sal ... 
vation, by the Incarmition and Dod-tine, by tbe holy Life and meritorious Death 
of our bleiTed Saviour; arid by'that Demonilration of God's mightj Power and Good
nefs, whitb he wrougbt in Cbrijl, when be raifer} bim from the Dead, and fet him 
at bis own !'igbt Hand in beavenly Places, far above all PriJtc;ipaldies, and Powers; 
and Jfj,!,bt, and Dominion, and every Name tbat is named, not only in this fV(;rld" 
but aIfo in that 1.vhicb is to come; baving put all Things under his Feet, and given 
bim to he the Head over all Thin{!J to the Church, 'l.vbiclJ is bis Bodj. 
t, The Confideration \\,'hereof is ~(as you have heard) a mighty Confolation to us 
under all the Troubles and Dangers to whic h the Church of Chtifr is expofed in. 
this World. He who hath all Power cOfnmitted to him by God, and is made Hea~ 
over all Things for the Benefit and Advantage of the Churc/:J, we may qe fure, win 
have a partic\llar Care of it, 'and tender it as his o'7vn Body: Arid as he is able, he 
is ready upon all Occations to proted ~nd defend his own Religion, and the true 

-Profelfors of it, againfi: all the Fury and Malice of Men and Devils, fa that the Gatel 
of Hell, the ftrongefi Combinations atrdd-eepefi Confpiracies of an the Powers of 
Darlmefs,jhallnot finally prevail a~ain:!i it. Here is the FOllridatiqn bf our Hopes and 
Confidence, that our Redeemer is {hong, and that God hath given him a Ktngdom 
and Power, that is paramount and fllperior to all earthly Kingdoms and Powers; 
and tho' they fhould confpire together, and be of one M,ind( unite all tbeir Force, 
and give tbeir Power aud Strength unto the Beq/l, to make War with tbe Lamb and 
his Company, that is, the true Church and faithful Servants of Cbrifi:; yet tbe Lamb 
foall overcome them, becaufe he is Lord of Lords, and KiIlJ!) of Kinj!J. , 

And let us likewife bIers God for the wonderful Refioration of His Majefiy to 
the Government of thefe Kingdoms, who under Chrifi: is the great Defender of our' 
Faith and Religion; and let us ply that Duty and Obedience. which becomes us, 
to a Prince Whom God hath fo miraculoufly preferved and l'efrored ; and pour out 
our mofi fervent Prayers to God, that he would long preferve hi,tn, and protect 
his Perfon from all Dangers, who is the great Security of our Religion, * and the * Preacf/J. 

• C f H d l ' I h towards Lhe 0 all our opes, an as tru y as any PrinCe ever was to any Peop e, t C theConcluM 

Light of our Eyes, and the Breath of our Nofrrils ; and that God would make ftm of the 

/ him. 'Wife tM an Angel ofGod,~ t,o,go in ~nd out bef~,.e tl~is great People ~ a.nd grant ~~ of 
to 111m, and all the People ot thiS Lana, to knowm tblS our Day tbe Thmg.r tbat Charles 

helong to our Peace, before tbey be hid from our Eyes. II. 

SERMON CXLIII. 
Of the Gift of Tongues conferr'don the Apof1:les. 

~ I ) ~ '-". _ , 

ACT S I I. ~, 2, 3, 4. , 
.And when the Day of Peniecoft p.)as fully come, they were aU with one ac

cord in one Place. And Juddel1ly there came It Sound from Heaven) CkI 

of a mighty ru foing Wind) and it filled all the Haufe where they were fit
ting. And there appeared unto them Cloven Tongues, like aa of Fire, 
and it fat upon each of them. And they were all filled with the Holy 
Ghoft) and began to [peak with other Tongues) a5 the Spirit gatz,l€ them 
Vtterance. 

O NE of t~e. chief Deligns of the Difpenfatiortof God towards the 1ews, and 
., of the glvmg of the L:n'v to them by .. Mofes, was to be a Type of the Chri .. 

{han Church, and of the Difpenfation of the Gofpel by the Son of God; and
, ili~ 



OJ the Gift if Tongues 
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therefore no wonder, if there be a great Corrcfpondence between them, and that 
the Divine Providence lhould fo order the Event of Things" that the S~afons of 
difpenfing the great Evangelical Bleffings, fhould happen at th~ fame Times, when 
the great Bleffings of the'Law, which were the Types of them, were ~iifpenfer.i 
and commemorated. Thus our Saviour, who was the Lamh of God, was flain and 
offer'd up at the fame Time that the Palfover was kept, and the Pafchal Lamb was 
.11ain and offer'd up among the Jews; and the Redemption of the \Vorld from 
the Slavery of Sin and Satan, is celebrated by Chrifiians at the very fame Seafon 
of the Year, when the Deliverance of the Ifraelites from the Egyptian Slavery was 
commemorated by them: And as at the Time of Pentecofl C which was fifty Days 
after) the Jews were appointed to rejoice before the Lord, and to offer their Firft~ 
fruits by way of gratefull Acknowledgment to God for the Fruits of the Earth, 
then newly gather'd in ; fo did God like wife at the fame time impart the Firft
fruits of the Holy Spirit to the Apofiles, who were to be the firfi: and chief La
bourers in that Spiritual Harvefi:, to which they were appointed by the Lord of 
the Harvefl : And which is yet more remarkable, at the fame Seafon that the Law 
was deliver'd to the Jews from Mount Sinai, and the firft Covenant efiablifb'd, 
namely, at the Time of Pentec~{f, as is commonly fuppofed by the Jewijh Doctors~ 
and as may probably be colletl:ed from the Text, Exod. 19. I. I fay, at that very 
Time, the GofpeI, which contains the Terms of the New Covenant, began to be 
pubWh'd from Mount Sian, in as wonderfull, tho' not fo terrible a manner, as the 
Law was given from Mount Sinai~ ARd thus it was foretold by the ancient Pro· 
phets, 1fa. 2. 3. and Micah 4. 2. that out of Sion fhould go forth the Law, and the 
Word of the Lord from JeruJalem. , 

I lhall briefly explain the Words, amI as I pafs along make forne fhort Obferv~ 
tions upon them, and then fix upon that which is mainly intended in them, 'viz. 
This firfi and moil: miraculous Gift of the Holy Ghoft, which was conferred up· 
on the Apoftles when they were alfembled together at Jerufttlem 1,lpon the Day 

* Prea~h'd of * Pentecofl. r "~hlt- When the Day ofPentecqfl was fu!/y come, that is, when the fifty Days after Eafler 
un aye were fulfilled, upon the fiftieth Day, which was called the Day of Pentec~fl, they 

were all with one accord in one Place. They were all, that is, all the twelve Apofrles; 
for upon them it was that this Gift of Tongues was beftowed ; becaufe they were 
appointed to be the chief Publifhers of the GofpeI, having been Eye-witneifes of 
our Saviour's Miracles, and particularly of his Refurred-ion from the Dead. There 
is no mention of any other in this Chapter, but only of the twelve Apofiles ; Ver. I4. 
we find Peter and t/;;e Eleven fpoken of; and V. 37. it is faid that the Multitude, \\'ho 
were a}lonijh'd at this Miracle, Jpake to Peter and the refl of the Ap~files. 

They were all with one accord in one Place. Unity is an excellent QIalificat:o!1 
and Difpofition for the Holy Spirit of God and his Gifts; for which Reafon, the 
Peace and good Agreement of Chriftians is cal1ed by St~ Paul, tbe Unity oftbe Spirit, 
in the Bond of Peat;e. When the Apofiles were of one Heart, and one Mind, then the 
Holy Spirit of God came down upon them in this wonderful manner. 

Ver. 2. And Juddenly the,re came a found from heaven, as of a ruJhing mzghty 
wind. As they were together waiting for the Promi{e of the Patber, all on the fud
den there came a Sound, as of a thong Gufi of Wind. This was a fit EmLlem 
of the Divine Spirit; for to this our Saviour had compar'd it~ in his Difcour(e 
with NiclJdemw,john 3. 8. The wind bloweth where it li{leth, and tbou beare.ft tbe 

* flJund thereof, but can/l not tell wbence it corned;;, nor whither it goetb : fo is every 
" one tl:Jat u born of the Spirit. 

As of a ruJhing mz!!,hty wind. To lignify to us, that the Publication of the Gofpe1 
was attended with the fame Divine Prefence and Power, that the giving of the 
Law was; but not with the fame Circumfiances of Terror, which the A pofile to 

the Hebrews defcribes, when he fets forth to us the Difference between Mount Si· 
nai and Mount Sion, that is, between the two Difpcnfations of the Law and tbe Go
fpel. Heh. 1,2. r8, 19. fpeaking of Mount Sinai, from which the La\v was given, .re 
afe not come, fays he, unto tbe Mount, that mit,bt be touched, and that burned with 
fire, 7701' unto hlacknefs, and darknefs, and temp~fi, and the found of a trumpet, mid· 
tbe voice of 'Words; that is, that terrible Voice of God) wherein the ten \-Vords 
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~-f~~11';L1W \::ere deliver'd; which Voice tben Jboo{~t1?e i~rth,··;~,the;Apo!Ue telI.s 
US~l Ve~'._26. A Voice fo terrible, that t/:;9 71!ho l:leard'it, ~4me.!lf! begged that they 
.11Zigh betlr it 110 more. Tllcfe were all Clrcumfra~ces of great Ho~ro~ : But. at the. 
cominCT down of the Holy Ghofr, here was no 1 rumpet nor ternfymg VOlce, no 
Thunc.ler, nor Darknefs, r~0J. 'f"y,c,npefr ; ,only the Sound as i~ were of a {hong Cuft 

. of Yvind, as 1 fenlible Si&f!ific~tiq¥l @f a Di vine ~r:efence and Power. .' : ~·\h~· .. , 
~ And it filled all tbe fJouje .. wh,(J,11.#Jey were jittzng . . The whole I-Iou[e, to repre~ 
rent the World, \vhich was to be fitI'd with the Sound of the Gofrd ; according 
to tl~at of the Pfczlm~fl, cited by St~ Paul,. Rom. 10. 18. wqere)peaking of the.gc~ 

; neq.l Publication of the GofpeJ,Tbei;' Sound, fays he) v)(!nt out int(; (il! ti?e EtlrIk,> 
'~~ld tbeir TVords untp Jbe End of;t~rJVol~:W't\:" 1"~i\,~i\T', . ,\1. ~,\ ? " \ \ ,!i"'-,t, 

':(\ It jilled alltbe Huzlfe. This\~s~ tl,a~,. w-pi~ r~r.>. of this Chapter, our Saviour 
,calls baptizing the Apofrles with the·Noli G1J"(;/l, fo that they who fat 10 the Houfe 
;were as it were immers'd in she Ii~~19hoa, as they who were baptized \vith 
'Vater, ,were overwhelm'd and c%"qrjcb~ll over wid1 Water, which iSr the proper 

f Notion of Bapti (m.. 'I"" 'l-::T '} ! ~. ('~ ..,,,;,\,,,," qv" I (f~ ,.> ,"I"" r1' j: '·.i 'r; ~r' 
" \' I ,. ':), ~ •• " '; J. a .. :1 (. ~ .. ,I ~ ., • I I ', .. : ,.J. -.J.' ~ _ot ,I, , 1 • .... - & 

.: Ver., J. And the'KefltBpeflJ~'d rmt-IJ them cloven Tongues) as it were of Fuc) and 
Jtft upon each of, tbem..")~~r:;lpven Tongl~es, to ftgnijy the Diverftty and DiGriburion 
<If them; this GiFt beil}g imparted to everyone of tile Apofrles: For it is [lid, 
that there Tongues /tIt upon eacb of ti:Jem. ~" r;;J rf~':r . ~/ ... jl; i. W " ..,.~; "'/j 

Cloven TOllgUt:.s~,~~ it were of Fire, to fig;lif"y tl;l,~(~n~trJting;~Yit;t~e and Efficacy 
·of their Prcach:ng. And rh;s 1S that \vhich f{)b~JJp.€}japt?fi;RaJJ;s:ba,ptizing 'With 
the Holy/]/Jojl; and 'loit/) Fire, meani:1g t.e DClCeqtC" .. Qf .the ,6gly Gboft upon the , 
~Apofl:les, in the Form of fiery T')n:;'JAl:}~.; I divided, to fignify the Dl veruty or them. 
At f!c11Men \~ere all ofoneLGn;;uJ.gft:jfP.pdj~hc ~onfl1fi()n and Divd1pn of Tongues, 
was 3. Curle and Pundhment upon. th~fJ3nfulqtDe C'lUrC of their pJper[lOn tflfo' 
the \~ orId ; );mt Oo\V, G~J:~~}'~ the .. G,\.{~ 'Q,~.feve~a~ Tongues ?efignesi,}o, ~her 
Mank:nd t()"ge~her, and to:H-QLte them lI}";<;me RC]lg:011'J ';;:)4 'I. fJ' • ,1'.':' T 

.0': Ibd it fat Up07~ eac!? ~fi t:~e11J~ . Thefe cloven fiery Tqn~u8s fat upon ea"j:; of the 
Apo(lles, that 15, remam d)v..L!iply upmlll'lerI? for fome TIme; to ftgOlfy the Per
manency of this Gift of Tongues. It was not .like feveral of the otller miraculous 
Gifts, \\hich did not con!4l1tJy refi~e. upon them Hfor theYlJ~~cL them not at all 
Times, nor when they pleafed, but as God was pl~jl.\CrJ to difpe!1[e and commu
nicate them = But this Gift of TOJlgue~ was coni1:ft1¥1nb,ecPiufe they had continual 
UL' Of it ; and it was COiTIl110n to all. the ApoflJ\e.?r/b¢fa.gf~ (hey \\'Cre to be. the 
}Jul:tldhers of the Gofpel; and the \Vitnciles of ouY-.Lor<1's.Refpr~ea-jon) which ~ias 
the great M,facle whereby the Gofpel was to be e9!1ii~rnep. 'J Ii ')rn... . , ..• -~ 

Ver'4' And tbey were all filled witb tbe,Hul}'Gb~fiJ andbel,an to fpeak.1..vith otl;.~r 
TO"l/!,ltes, as tbe Spirit gave tbem utterance: And beg an t9 Jpea!e 'withlother Ton.rues : 
The Vulgar.:rranflation renders it, . variis Linguis~ . witb divers fJ'Q11j!,ues ; that is, 
they fpake fcveral Languages betides their own Mother Tongue,or, ~s it is' exprefs'd 
:in our Saviour's Promife to the Apofrles, AJark,1 6. J 7. witb new TOflJ,ues.,(TI:Je[e 
jigns, fays our Lord before his Afcenfion, Ihall fof/ow tl:Jem {bat belie,ue ; TbeJ {bali 
Jpe~k With ne~ Ton~{{,uJes ; tI,1at is, they fhoLlld all. or the fudden /peak L1tjgW:lge;s 
-whIch th~y hllq ney~r.1~q.rp,d" nor h~9:anYJKnowledge of,betore. ) 1 '.2·~E:l 

I know not who was the (irfr Author of that Conceit, that the Miracle, was 
not in the Speakers) but in the Hearers; that is, rhe A pofiles (oake in their, 0\\'[1 

Mother Tongue, (the Syriczc) ;r)~md the .. Hearers of feveral Nations heard them 
everyone in their own Language; which indeed mufi be. acknmv1edged tQ be as 
great a Miracle, or greater, than if,the Apofrles had-fpoken fo many diff~r~nt 
Languages: But this [eems to b~ a I very groundlefs, and unreafonable Conceit, 
~tQ.dvery contrary to,this Relation of this mirac:ulous Gift, i and ~:to atI the Cir
c.urnH:a.nces o£:it. F.or the Text exprefsly fays, that they fpak~.7vith oth:er. Tongl~~S., 
that is, in Languages different from their M'Jther Tongue, in which they fpak~ 
before,· otflerwife they co~ld not be call"d other, or new,Tongues. : And I Cor. 12.28. 

the Apofile, alUQng theJeveral Gift~ which God had befrowed utJen,the. Church, 
me~tio~s Diverjity of Tongues, which had nor been true., if the.Apofiles had ~U 
fpolien In one L~nguage. And Ver:,o. ~he makes a Differen~ebetween the GIfc 
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Of the Gift of Tou,-~v.es 
----------------------.----~--~.--~--- ---of [peaking fevera,l Language~, and interpreting Things [poken in 0ivers Tongues. 

'Jjo all, fays !le, !peak with Tongues? Do a,ll interpret? But if what'.the ~pomes 
had fpoken 10 one Languag~, had been heard by thofe of feveral N at'lons 10 their 
own Language; there had been no need of Interpreta~i'on. And Chap. i 4. Vcr. 2.. He 
that Jpeaketh in an unknown T01lgue,fpeaketh not unto men, bufunto God; for no '!IIan 
heareth him; that is, no 'Man underftandeth what he faith, God' only knows it ; 
whereas if they heard everyone in their own Language; they all underfiood what 
was faid. And rer. I 3" Wherefore let him t1:Jtl~ {p~ak~t~ in an tmkl1P'lt.Jn Ton,~ue, pray 
thdthe may-interpret. But what need of that, It every.one heard what was fpokenin 
his own Tongue? And Vert 16. the Apofile fays, th~t he 'that wdS'linle't!rned, could 
not fay Amen at giving of Thanks in tin unR110wn Ton.~ue ; becagf~JJe underflood 
not'1vhat WtU faid. I And Vert 2.7. 1[, any Man [pealt. il(anunknown Tongue, let 

'it he hy two, or '(It moll by tlJrec, ana that by Courfo, and let ollcinterpret. All 
which plainly contradiCts thllt foolifh Conceit ~ that the Miracle of the Gift of 
Tongues was not in the Spetlkers, but the Hearers. ' ' , 

That which [eems to have g~ven O~cafiop. to this Error, wa~, that they eQuId 
not underfiand how any Man' fhould a't the fame Time (peak divers Language~ : 
But there is naGround at aU to fuppofe fo ; becaufe it is not raid, that any of theA~ 

, poftles did at the fame Time fpeak fevetal Languages, (which is impoffible) but 
that the Apofiles fpake feveral Languages, fo that thefeveral Nations then prefent 
heard fome or other of the Apofrles fp'eaking in their own Language. So that to 
trouble our felves no farther about this idle Conceit, the Miracle W?S not, that 
everyone of the Apofrles did (peak feveral Languages at the fame Time; but that 

, they all fpake on a fudden,Languages which they had never learnt before; fo that 
the People of feveral Nations, that were' then prefent,dld then hear fome or (i)ther 
of the Apofiles fpeaking to the'm in their own Language~' " 

Having thus explain'd the feveral'Expreffions and Paffages in the Text, 
, I come now to [peak to~the ,main Argument contain'd in them, viz. This I11i~ 

'raculous Gift whi~h was confer'd on the Apoftles, of fpeaking all on the fudden 
the Languages of all Nations, with whom they hadiOccafion to converfe, tho', 
they had never learn'd them before. 

" And in the handling o( this Argument, thefe following Particulars will be fit 
to be cOnfider'd, and ecquir'd into by us.' , . 

Pirf!, The Strangenefs of this:Gift or Miracle. 
Secondly, The clear Evidence of this Miracle, that it was real, and that there was 

no manner of Impofiure or Deceit in it, nor could there be any Sufpicion of it. 
,Thirdly, The wonderful E£rea of it immediately, and upon the Spot, upon the 

very Day, aml in the Place where it was firfl: wrought. 
Fourth!y, The great Neceffity and Ufefulnefs of it. . 
Fifthly, The Reafon whY'it was the firfi 'of all the miraculous Gifts, and fo vi

ftbly confer'd upon the Ap6files, before arty,of the refit 
Sixthly, and Lafl!y, I fhall enquire, whether there be any Neceffity now; and 

confequentIy any Probability of the renewing this Miracle, in order to the Con .. 
verfion of the Infidel World, and thore ma~ and great Nations in the remoter 
Parts of the World, which do frill continue Strangers and Enemies to the Chri
fiian Religion. 

Fi~fl, The Strangenefs of this Gift or'Miracle. It was of that Nature, that the 
like was never known in the'World, neither before nor !ince the firfr Ages of Chri
fiianity, upon any Occafionwhatfoever ; I?or can we 'well imagine any other Sort 
of Miracle that could probably ,affed Men more, and {hike them with greater 
Wonder and Adfniration, and have been a more fenuble Demonfrration of a'Di
vine Power and Prefence accompaoying the Apoftles, than to fee and hear them 
all on the fudden 'perfectly to' fpeak fo many Languages, which they had never 
learned before.' " ' 

Efpecia'lly if a11 the Circutnft~nces of the Thing be duly weighed and ~onfider'd ; 
that they who pretended to be endowed with this Gift, were nOt Strangers newly 
arrived and come to Jerufalem, ' who before they came thither, might poffibly by 
great Study and Pains have attained to the Knowledge and Skill of feveral Lan· 
guages, (each of them fuppofe t\VO Languages apiece) and have craftily combi-
'I ned 
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ned to<rether to impofe upon the \Vorld, by the Pretenle and Ofreritation of fuch o ... 
a Miucle: But thefe Perfons were know n to all that d welt in Jerula!em, . arid had 
for a long Time been taken notice of, as the Difciples ~nd -Followers of Jefus, who 
was lately crucified among them; their Education was known, and the Meannefsof 
their Condition, that they were fimple and illiterate Perfons, who never had the 
Advantage or Opportunity of attaining to this Skill in an ordinary way; and there
fore it muil: be concluded to have been an extraordinary and ii.lpernatural Gift. 

Betides, that this Miracle was very publiddy wrought, and the N oife of it in 
a few Hours drew together the Strangers of feveral Nations, who being become 
Profelytes of the Jewi/b Religion, dwelt at JeruJa/em; thefe all corning together, 
upon the Noife and Fame of this Miracle, found it to be true, and, as appears from 
the Hifrory, were fo well fatisfied of the Reality of it, that a very great Number; 
upon the Occafion of it, and upon that very Day, became Profelytes to the Chri .. 
fiian Religion, and joiged themfelves to the ;Apofrles and their Followers, (who 
were then but few in Number) and were prefently admitted into the Chrifrian 
Church by Baptifin, the ufuaI Ceremony of admitting Profe1ytes among the Jews. 
This was a prefent and great Effett, and is a great Evidence and Confirmation of 
the Truth and Reality of the Thing: But this I {hall have Occafion to fpeak more 
fully to, when I come to the Fifth Particular which I propofed. 

I add farther, that our Saviour feems to have reckoned this as one of the great
efr of Miracles, and therefore to have referved it, for an Inflance and Demonfrra
,tion of the glorious Power which he was inve1l:ed withal1, after his Afcenfion into 
Heaven; as may very probably be collected from that Declaration and Promife 
which he made to his Apofiles, a little before his Departure from them, Job. 14- 12. 

Verily, verily, I fay unto.you, He that believeth in me, the fVork{ tlJat I do fhall he do 
alfo, and greater ~orks than thefe jhall he do, becaufe [go unto my Father; that is, in 
order to the fendmg of the Holy Ghoft, to endow them with Power from on high, to 
qualify them for the publiiliing of the Gofpel, which they were forbidden to. enter 
upon till this Promife was made good to them. But what were tfidegreater Works, 
which he here promifeth to enable them to do, after he was gone to his F atber? For 
·he exprefiy promifeth, that they iliould not only do the Wurks which he had done, 
·but greater Works than thofe; and what could thefe be ? . Our Saviour had wrought 
many and great Miracles almofi in all Kinds imaginable; he had caft out Devils, 
and healed all Sorts of ~nfirmities and Difeafes; he'had changed Nature, by turning 
Water into Wine, and had fiopp'd the Courfe of it, by frilling the Winds and the Sea 
by his Word; and he had raifed the Dead; and now what Work could that be 
which was greater than any of thefe? Even that which I am fpeaking of, the mira
culous Power of fpeaking all Languages, without learnin<r them; a Thing never 

" heard of in the World before. And this was the fir11 fenlible Eifed of the Coming 
of the Holy Ghofr upon them, the fira miraculous Power with which he endowed 
his Apofiles, after he was afcended into Heaven, and gone to his Father; an evi
dent Tefrimony of the Glory and Power which he was invefred withall) after he 
was taken up into Heaven, and fat down at the Righ'= Hand of God, to lignify both 
the Honour and Power. which was confer'd upon him, in that he enabled his A
pofilcs, when he was abfent from them, to do that, which whilfr he w~s prerent 
with them, he had never enabled them to do, nor ever did himfelf; all which 
tends to advance this Miracle,. and to filew the Greatnefs and Straogenefs of it a~, 
bove any other. And unlefs we fix it upon this Miracle, it will be hard, if not im
poffible, to· give a good Account of the Accomplifhing of that folemn Promife ot 
our Saviour to his Difciples, ·after he filould be gone to hisFather, that is, afret 
his Afcenfion into Heaven; Verify, verily I Jay unto you, He tbat bellevetl;) on me, tbe 

,Works that I do, /hall be do aifo, and greate Works thai! thefe {hafl/;;e do, becaufe I 
go unto my FatiJer. Now v:hat miraculous Work can be inibnced in, that was done 
by ·the Apofiles, and was greater than any our Saviour did, when he was UFOG 

E.lfth, bue this only of Speaki'1g all Languages on +~ fudden, withbut ever ba
vmg learned t'lem: Which Conlideration alone does confirm me pafr all doubt, 
that our SaviOllr in this -Promife meant the miraculous' Girt 0:' Tongues, which 
Was the firfi Gift lhat was conferred upon them, aft'.r he v\as akcnded into E' -;;:. 
ven, and gone to his Father. I proceed, 
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Secondly., To confider the clear Evidence of this Miracle, that it was real, and 
that there could be no SUlpicion of any manner of Impofiure and Deceit in it. 

It was publickly wrought before many Witneifes, and thole the moft competent 
of all other, becaufe they were highly prejudiced agaiI1ft the Apofiles, and great 
Enemies to them, as being the Difciples of him whom they had fo lately crucifIed 
as an Impofior. They gave clear Proof of this miraculpus:Power in the Prelence 
of great Multitudes of ieveral Nations, who heard them every ?ne fpeaking to 
them in their own Language: And be fides the prefent Demonfiratl0n of this mira
culous Gift, to thofe of feveral Nations that dwelt at Jerzljaletil, they gave Evi
dence of i~ in-al1 Places and Nations whither they went Preaching the Go/pel; fo 
that tbis Miracle accompanied and continued with them, till the Gofpel was made 
known to a great Part of the then known W orId, and lafred for a whole Age~ and 
till there "vas no farther Need aog Ule of it. 

But it may be faid, that tho' this was fufficiently evident to them that d welt at 
Jerufalem, who I~new the A pofi:les, 'and the Circumfi:ances of their Education; yet 
it was not fo credible to others, who lived remote from Jerz~ralem, and 'neither 
lmew the Apofiles, nor the Manner of their Education, nor were WitnetTes of tbe 
miraculous Rife and Beginning of this Gift of Tongues. Thefe could only hear 
them fpeak in their Language; but whether their Knowledge of this Language 
had been acquired by Study, or was fupernaturaI and infufed, for this they had 
only common Fame, and the ApofHes own Word, which may feem to have been 
but a {lender Evidence for a Thing fo firange.And fo it mufi be acknowledged to 
be, if1:he Apofiles Affirmation, that this Gift was fupernaturally conferred upon 
them, had not been otherwife countenanced and fupported; as it \'\,as in a very 
extraordinary and remarkable Manner, by their being endol'.'~d with a Powe~to 
"vork other Miracles of al1 Kinds, which they did every \\here, and very frequent· 
ly upon ~ll Occafions~ And this was fufficicl1t to give Credit to what they affirmed., 
concerning this fupcrnatural Gift ofTongues~ For whell they faw them \Arork other 
Miracles of all Sorts, they had no,Reafon to doubt ot the Trurh and Reality 'of this 
mir:1culous Gift of Tongues, which WItS abundawlyconfirmed by dleother mira
culous Powers with which they were endowed. So that the GofpeJ, whereever 
it came, carried its own Evidence along with It, and was confirmed by the very 
M:lOner of irs Conveyance and Drt}lverv ; anrI weU might Men entertain it as a Di
vine Doctrine, when the very M:1 nner 3'1,4 M.cans, \\'hereby it was conveyed to 
the World, w~s [0 :Change and af1:~mi111;rtg a Miracle, as was never wrought i~ the 
\Vorld before,' upon any Occafion whatfoever. And this \vill yet be farthcrevi
dent. if we confider in the 
, Tbird Place, The wonderful Effed which this Miracle immediately had upon 

the Spot, and on the very Day when it firil: ~ppeared. 
It h:ld fo glaring an Evidence, and 'carried fuch ConviCtion in it, that the D0~ 

chine wb:ch they who were endowed with miraculous Gifts did preach, was im
mediately received at'ld entertained by a very great Number of the Hearers; who, 
upon the Convidion of ~his g'e,at Miracle, became Profe1ytes to this new Religion~ 
and wer~ folemnly admitted to the Profeffion of it by Baptilm; as we read, ver. 4i:~ 
of this Chapter; where, after St. Peter had made an End of his Sermon to the Peo
'pIe upon this Oecafion, it is faid,. Then tbey that gladly received /;;is Word 'were bap~ 
tized; and tl;;e Jameday t/;;ere were added unto them about thr~e thoufand Souls. Here 
was a mighty Effed, Three thoufand converted at one Serm6n" being convinced by 
the Evidence of this Miracle. And it was a very immediate Effed ; for it is laid, that 
the fame dtlJ'*three thouJand were added to the Churt:h. Here was an Effect pro· 
portionable to the Greatnefs and Strangenefs of its Caufe; a mighty Victory g:lin~ 
cd over the Prejudices of Men, and the Powers of Darlmefs, by the Liaht and Con~ 
vidion of this Miracle, which our Saviour feems to have kept in referve for this 
great Occnfion, when his Golpel and Religion. was to be firfl publifh'd, and to make 
its folomn Entrance into the World. Here was a large Portion of Firft-fruits, and 
a great Earnefi of that Spiritual Harveil:; which the Apofiles had began to reap; 
of which the Firfl-fruits among the Jews were a Type: For their Harvefi allo was 
at this very Seafon of the Year; as I noted before. 

fourtMy, We will confider the great Ufefullnefs of this miraculous Gift, for the 
4 mo~ 
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more eafy and fpeedy Conveyance of ~h~ Doctrine of Chrifiia~it~, and the bi~li-
flng and Spreading the Knowledge of It 10 the World.; and th~s, If we confider It, 

not as a Miracle, but only as a Means fo very convement to tIllS Purpofe, that, by 
the Advantage of it, th~ ,?orpel made a greater Progre~ in th~ ~pace of a few Years, 
than in Human ProbabilIty could have been made wIthout It 10 many Ages; and 
it was fpread farther in thirty Years, than could in Reafon have been expected in 
Fifteen hundred, by natural and ordinary Means: So m;gbti/y grew the Word of 
God, and prevailed; being carried on in fo powerfull and fupernatural a Manner. 

Fifthly, We will c.oniider, why this was the firfl: miraculous Gift? conferred upon 
. the Apofrles more vlfibly, and before any of the refl:. The other mIraculous Powers 
were only vifible in their Effects; but this was vifible, not only in the Effeds of 
it, but likewife in the Caure and the Manner of its being confer'd; For the Holy 
Spirit r~fled upon them, in the Form of fiery cloven Tongues; to fignify not only the 
Diveriity of Languages which they fhould be enaBled to fpeak, but the quick and 
piercing Efficacy of their Speech. The Reafon of all which feems to be, becaufe 
this was the greateft of all Miracles, an9 therefore fit to be firft : For as I lhewed 
before, this, in theJudgmeot of our Saviour, (who beft underfl:ood the different 
Degrees of Miracles) this was greater than any of thofe which he himfelf in his 
Life~time had wrought; and likewife, becaufe this Miracle was of greater Vfe than 
any of the refl:, and more necefTary to the effedual Difcharge of their Apo!l:olical 
Office, and to the eafy Succels, and more fpeedy Effect of it. For by this miraCU
lous Gift more efpecially, the Apofl:les were, as it were, confecrated to their Of
fice, and made capable to djfch~rge it with Eafe and Effect; their Office being to 
publifh the Doctrine of the Gofpel to the World, and to be Witneifes of our'Sa
viour's Refurredion from the Dead, which was to be the great Confirmation of 
his Doctrine; neither of which they could, with any Probability of Effect and Suc
cefs, have done without this miraculous Gift: For what flow Progrefs mufl: they 
have made, and how little could they have advanced in this Work, had they either 
done all by Interpreters, or been put to have learned the Languages of the feveral 
N 4tions, to which they had been to preach, before they· could have publifh'd this 
,Doctrine among them? 

The Jews, who were very zealous of their Religion, (which was Iikewife from 
God, and was attefied by Miracles) upon Occafion of feveral Calamities which 
befell them, and carried them into Captivity, were difperfed in feveral Nations; and, 
yet how flowty, for waDt of this Gift, did they gain Profelytes to their Religion ~ 
And how few did they convert to it in the Space of four or 'five hundred Years? 
By which we may judge how little Chrifrianity would have gained updn the 
World, had it not been countenanced and affifl:ed from Heaven in thi·s miraculous 
Manner. I come now to the 

Sixth and Lafi Thing which I propofed to enquire into; namely, Whether there 
be any Neceffity now, and conrequently, Probability of the renewing of this Mi
racle, in order to the Converiion of Infidels, and the gaining over of.thofe many 
and great Nations in the remoter Parts of the World, who are fl:ill Strangers and 
Enemies to the Chrifl:ian Religion. 

That which woula induce a Man to hope well in this Cafe, is, that without 
fome fuch miraculous Gift, there is little or no Probability of the Cortveriion of 
Infidel Nations; unlefs God fhould be pleafed, by fome unexpected Means, to bring 
over to Chrifl:ianity fome powerfull Prince of great Reputation for his Wi1dom and 
Virtue; who by the Influence of hig Example, and by his Favour anel Counte.;. 
f.lal1ce, might give Advantages to the Planting of it :lTllong his Subjects. And yet 
conlidering the inveterate and violent Prejudices of Men againfl: a new Religion, 
fuch an Attempt would, in all Human Probability, be more likely to end in th~ 
Ruin of the Prince, and the Overturning of his Government, than in the Efiablifh
'!lent of a new Religion. Of which Kind there have been feveral Infb.nces very 
remarkable in Japan and Aithiopia, and perhaps in Places and Times nearer to us, 
and within our own Memory. 

But if any fuch Thing fhould be attempted by pri vare Perfons, the Undertaking 
would meet with fuch infuperable Obfl:acles, not only fror:n the Prejudices and Inte
feft of Men, but from the great Difficulty of gaining Llngu::tgcs fo different from our 
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,own, that it mu1l in. ali Likelihood haye, a very £10'0/ Progrefs, and at lall faU to 
the Ground, for Want of proper and etrechialMeans,to carry it on. i' For tho' the 
Morality of the, Chtifl:ian Religion be admirable, and 'very apt to recommend it [elf 
to the u,nbya[s'd and impartiaJ·Reafon of Mankind (if~ny fuch Thing, were any 

* See Ser- where to be found;) yet * the Death of the Son of God IS fuch a Stumblmg-block
j 

mon ,139 "asis very hard fbr Human Reafon to get over. ,Of which the JefuiN in China were 
-f thlJ Vol. 1. I: r:.bl· h d' I' J.. 1 c.; ..' '1 h h b ft 10 -leml e, t at,',accor mg to t letr Ulua.:JJJJncenty,t ley t oug te' to conceil 

· that moil eifential Part of the Chriftian Doctrine, whic;:hrelates to the Dearh and 
'Sufferings of our Saviour. So I am fure St; Paul took it to bej when he tells the' 
Corinthians, that He determined to know nqtbi1Jg 'am011I{;them, fave JefuJChrijl, and 

. him 'crucified. 'Th.is it feems he looked upon as the m6fr material and valuable Part 
pf theChrifl:ie.ll Religion, and 'of greatdl:'.Confequence fo'be known by us. But 
the Jef14its it [eerns thought otherwife, and'therefore concealed it from their Con~ 
verts: For.,which moil: fharneful1 and unchtiftian Practice, fevera} of them, 'were 
, very lately under Profecutionat Rome. , ,.', , ('q 

t See the Befides all this, ,t the Matters of Fact upon which the Truth of Chriftianity does 
fame Dir- neceffarily depend,' as the Birth, and Life, and Miracles,' ,and Death, and,R.'efull~' 
iourfe· fc 

r~dionof our Bleffed Saviour, and his vifible A cenfi~ into Heaven: I fly"thefe 
Matters of Fad, tho' we have a rnofl: credible,Hifl:ory an'd Relation of them brought 
'down to us, do not carry fo i1:rong and fenfible a Conviction in them'J to thofe who 
· never heard of them before, as to' be able to conquer and bear down a violent Pre .. 
judice: .Nor is itjn Reafon to be expected, that thefe Things fhoulcl eafilyh€ad~ 
,mitted by thofe, whQ are utter Strangers to our Hiftory of former :times, and cori~ 
fequently n'ot fit to judge df what Value they are.. \ '1~ 

I fpeak not this to difcourage,any from ufing their beft Endeavours to propagate 
· our Religion amonglnfidels, where the Providence of God opens a Do.or, and gives 
.any, Opportunity tor it. 'Amoflgthe many bad Things that have been done in the 
Church 9f Rome" there is;orie Thing very much to their Honour, that they haVE} 
:1:Jeen' at very great Charge and Pains in their MWlons for ~he Converfion of In6del 
N g,fions, efp e cia 11 y in the Eaftern Parts of the World, to that which they account 
the true Chrifl:ian Religion. _And if the Matter had been as hondHy ,managed, as 
l,hbpeit \V~S pioufly intended~ ~and'their Charity and Zeal had been equally warm 
Jor'theConverfion: of the Northern Infidels,; where tflere is nothing t.o be met witltt 
but Frail: and Cold; as it hath 'been for the 'Convetfion of thofe Parts 'Of-the Worl~ 
where Gold and Spices abound, it had deferved great Praife, notwitnfl:anding th~ 

· Mifiakes in Religion, and the, g,reat Mixture of Errors and Corruptions in it. tH.~ 
And it is no finaU Reproaeh to the Proteilant Religion, that there hath not ap~ 

pea'red an equal Zeal.amongus for this 'Purpofe; and, that to our unwearied En .. 
deavours to p~omote the Intereil: of Trade in Foreign Parts, there hath not been 
joined a like Zeal and Indufiry for the Propagating of the Chrifiian Religibn; 
which might fureIy be a~tempted, with morethan ordinary Advantage, in thaw 
Places where we' have fo free a Commerce.;',' .,' .1 .:', i 

11 See tl:e It is not good for Men tQ be' confident,' where they 'are not certain; but II it 
fO~~-C1t~1 feems to me not improbable, if the ConverGon'of Irifidels to Chrifiianity were iin~ DiJcourJe. _ 

cerely and vigoroufly attempted by Men ofhanefl: Minds, who wQuld make it their 
Bufinefs to inilrud thore who are Strangers to our Religion in the pure DoClrineoI 
Chrlf1:ianity, free from all Human Mixtures and Corruptions:. It: feems to me in 
this Cafe, not at all improbable, that God 'Vvould extraordinarily countenance fuch 
an Atteinpt, by all fitting Ailifrance, as he did the firft Publication of the Gofpe1: 
·For as the Wifdom of God is not wont to do that which is fuperfluous, fo neither:is 
it wanting in that which is nece1Tary. Andfrom what hath been faid upon this 
Argument,. the Neceffity feerns to be much the fame that it \vasat {ira: . 

I would not be mifiaken in what I have faid about this Matter; I do not deli~ 
ver it as pofirive, but only as probable Divinity; no'wife contrary to Scripturo1 
and very agreeable to Rea(on., L . 'T 

Thus rnuch_ may fuffice to have fpoken concerning ·this miraculous Gift of 
Tongues, conferred upon the ApofUes at the' Time ofPentecofl. . -. t 
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Neverthelefs; i ieU'you the 1ru~I;; Ii u expedient far you that rgo frvay 6~ , 

, For if 1 go nO(,:away, theComfor:ter will.'!~t come u/?toyou; bU.t if'1 
depart, I will fend him unto. yql!. _ And ,when he 4 come, he will rt'" 
proq;,~tbe World. of Sin, av~ of' Rigbteoufnefs; and of Judgment. 

; CO,;" " :--.~L·: _.' . tt~· 

'THESE Words are part ofour,$ayidur's ~afrSermon, which'he made to his 
, , Difciples a litdebefore he left the World ,: 'And this Set·motI is only ,recorded 
;1?y this Evangelift, who hath fet it down at large irithe 14th, 15th, andI6tli 
Chapters of his Gorpet. Thd mai~ SC'ope of it is, fira to perfuade them to,the 
Obedience andPrad:ice df that hoiy Doctrine, which he had delivered, to them 
'while he was with them; and then, becaufe thei'r Hearts were,' full of Sorrow at 
the Thoughts of his Departure from tljel~, kno~ing that for his S;ake they ihbuld 
be ill treated'by the World, he arms them againp: thefe Difcouragements,t he'prd
mifeth,· not long after his Departure from them, to fend dow-nhis holy Spirit up
'on them in, miraculo:u,s Powers and Qifts, as ,i Teftirnony to the \Vor~d; of . the 
Truth o[ liis'-Doctrihe, and a clear Conviction that he came from God; Yer. 26. 
9f the 1 5th C;~ap~ But. 'When tpc Cf)mforier ( or rather the Ac!v~ca'te )is c01ne, whom 
1 wiD fendz:mto you from the Fatber,e'l:Jcn the Spirit (jfTruth~ ~ wh~ch proceed.rfro11i 
ihc Father,., he jhall teflify, bfme. And he Jball dlJo bear. Witnefs, becauJe ye .have 
"'een with mC'from the Beginning. The Tenimony which the Holy Spirit iliould 
give to them, fil0uld give Credit and Strengtht6their Tefthrtohy. ' .' ' 

And this Conftderatio~ he makes ufe qf to comf0'tt them under tl~e fad T~oughts 
qf pis Depa~ture, becau,fe his Abferrce would beabundantlyreco·~per1fed·t6, t~~m, 
by the:Coming of the Holy Ghofr, which could--not be till he,had left the World: 
Becaufe tpi~ C01?fort~y, !Jr Advocate~ ~as t9 be, fent in his Name, to come upon 
qis Accouht, and in his Stead, to fuppIy his Abfence. So that tho' they :were 
greatly trou}>led at the Thoughtsof'!lis Depa-r·t.ure. there wa.s, no Caufe for it,. 
when ,all Thmgs were confidered ; for mTruth, it was for their· Advantage, that 
he fhould depart from tnem, VerJe- the.6th of thisC1Jtipte1': But becaufe ! havefaid 
,'thefe Things unto jOlt, .Sorrow hath filled your Heart. Neverthelefs) I tell YOZ1, the 
'if'ruth; It is"e:ipedientfor you, tbat I gO: away: Fori[ I ~o not- away, tlJe,Cornfo,I'-;o 
ter will not come '[into you; but if r depart, 1 will fend him "1nto JOu. And :l!'het& 
he is come, he will repi'ove the WorldofSin, an·d ofRi:~hteoufnefs, and of Judgment; 

. From which Words, I fhall conftder·thefe ,tw~ Tl3in.f!,s. ' 
, Fir(l, The Neceffity of Chrifi's leaving the World, in order tio'the Corning of 
~h,e Holy Ghbfi: If 1;;0: not away, the Comforter will not l'()m~u-nto you'.;. but' if I 
Jepart, I willfend him untq you., ~', .' . ,- ',' ... 

.. Secondly, The happy Confequence and·EffeCt of the Coming of the Holy Ghof1:: 
"And when' he i8 come, he foal! reprove the Worldo/Sin, and of Rig1:J teo ztfnefs, and 
'Jot Ju~e;metlt. I {hall as :bpiefiy as 1 cart explain. bot!l thefe. : " 

Fi~fl, The Neceffity of Chrift's·leav!og the. WotId, in order to the. Cor:ning of 
the Holy Ghofr : NevertheleJs, J tell]ou the T,'uth; . .Jt i$,cxpedient for you that I go 
a'Way: For'if fgo not away, the Comforter will not come unp)you; but if I depart, 11lJili 
fend bim untoyou. That it is the H91y Ghofl whic.h is here fpoken of, ,at)d that 

,as tl Pelion, and not as a .Q..uality, or Power; or,Vir.tue, is plain fr.om our Saviour's 
Di(courfe all along this Sermon, in \vhich he ·is fpoken of under the Notion of 
, a Perlon 
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a Pe1jon, and that in as plain and exprefs Terms as Chrifi: himfelf is. As the Fa. 
ther fent Chrifl, fo is he faid to fend the Holy Gh~fl; as Chrift is faid to depart, fo 
the Holy Ghoft is faid to come; as Chrifi: is taIled an,Advocate, fo the Holy Ghoft 
is aid to be tlnotber Advocate; Chrift our Advocate to plead our Caufe with God 
he Chrifi's Advocate to plead his Caufe with the World; Chap. 14. 16, I7~ And} 
'Will pray. the Father, and he foaD give you another Comforter, that he may ,abide with 
you for ever. And who is that? Eve1~ the Spirit of Truth. And Cbap. 15. 26. 
But when the romfol'ter it come, whom, I will fend unto you from the Father, even 
the Spirit ()f Truth. And in the Verfe Immedtately after the Text, Howheit, when 
he, the Spirit of Trutb, is come .. B?t exprefsly, Chap. 14. 26. he is cal1e~ the Ho~ 
Ghof!.' But the Comforter, whzch 18 the Holy- Ghojl, whom the Father wzll Jend in 
my Name, he Jhal! teach you all Things. 

All the DiHiculty is concerning the Word 7md1!/'..'t1I@" which our Tranflation 
renders the Comforte11

, 'Tis true indeed, that the Verb ~~1(9!-.:>terv is of a· very large 
and unlimited Signification; it foriletiriles figriifles to Comfort, very frequently to 
Preach, Teach, and Exhort, and fometimes to Plead ai an Advocate theCauJe of ana
tber. And this feems to be the proper Notion of the Word 7me9.'tA'fJI@., in thisPhce, 
tbe Advocate or Patron of a Cailje, one that pleads for the Party accufed. Andin 
this Seilfe, and no other , Chrift is called our W!le!1-"A't17@" or Advocate with the 
Father, 1John 2. I. If any man fin, 'we have an Advocate with the Father, JeJzu 
Chrifl the rigbteolU. And as Chrifi: is our Advocate with the Father in Heaven; 
fo the Spirit is ChriJFs Advocate here on Earth, and pleads his Caufe with the World. 
And it is very obfervable, that this very Word P araclete, tho'it be not an Hebrew, 
Qut a Greek Word, is frequently ufed both by the Chaldee Paraphrafi, and other' 
JewiJ'l) Writers, in this Senfe of an Advocate. And that this Notion of the Word 
agrees beft with this Place, I {hall clearly fhew, when I come to the Second Head 
of my Difcourfe ; namely, To fllew the happy Confequence and Effect of the 
C~ming of the'Holy Ghoil:, viz. The Convincing of the World how injurioully 
they had dealt with Chri£l:, and the clear Vindication of his Innocency, which 
is the proper Offic~ and Work of an Advocate. 

Having th1ls fix'd the Notion of tl)e Word 7nJ.ei:JI..AY"'ro~ in this Place, we will 
now enquire what Neceilityor Expediency there was, t1~at Chrifi: fhould leave 
the World, in order to the Coming-of the Holy Ghofi:: It is expedient for you 
that I go away: For if I go not away, the Advocate willl10t come unto you; but 
if I depart, I will fend him unto you. 

And of this I {hall give an Account in thefe two Particulars: 
I., From the Method of the Divine Difpenfation, in the Redemption and Sal .. 

vatipn of Man by J efus Chriil:. 
n. From the R,ational Suitablenefs, and Congruity of this Difpenfation. 
I. From the Method of the Divine Difpenfation, in the Redemption and Sal

vation of Man by Jefus Crfri!l:. Thus the Scripture tells us, that God in his in
finite Wifdom had deCtgn'd and order'd Things, that the Son of God fil0uld com~ 
into the World, and live in a mean and abject Condition; that he fil0uld be de~ 
Jpifod and rejeEled of Men, perfecuted and put to death; and that as a Reward of 
an· this Submiffion and Suffering, he ihould be raifed again from the Dead, taken 
up into Heaven, and plac'd 011 the right hand oftbe .ltlaje(ly on high; and that i~ 
the Triumph of his Afcenfion, he ihould lead (;aptive Death and Hell, and all the 
Powers of Darknefs ; and being enter'd into the highefl: Heavens, and fet on tbe 
Tight I~and flf God, as an ,Act of Power and Royalty, he fi10uid fend down hi~ • 
Holy Spirit in 'miraculous Gifts upon Men, for the Conviction of the World, 
that the Doctrine .which he commanded his Apofiles to publith to all Nations, 
was from God. And therefore the Apo!He St. Paul tells us exprefsly, that the 
Communication ofthefe Gifts of the Spirit was the proper Effect and Confeq!lent 
of Qur Lord's Exaltation, and one of the firfi Acts of Royalty which he exerci
fed, after he was polfefs'd of his glorious Kingdom, EpbeJ + 7,8. where fpeaking 
of the various Gifts of the Spirit, Unto every one of lU, faith he, is given Grace, tlC~ 
cording to the' meaJure of the l)ft 0fCh1'ifl, For wk.ich he cites the Predi<frion of Da
vid, P1~tl. 68. 18. TVherefore he faitb, When he afcended-up on high, b~ letl Captivity' 
captive, and gtl'l.'e gifts WltO men. And, he l;ave fome Apojllfs, and lome PI·ophe&s,arzd 
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fome Evangelifls, and lome Paflors and Teacbers . . So t~at ~ve plainly f~e, ~hattJlis 
was the Dlti>enf~tion ot God, and the Method whlch hIs 'Ylfdom had, pItch d upon, 
that our Lord fhciuld firfi le<\ve the World, and be taken up lOto Glory"and then fend 
down the Hoiy Gho~, in the plentifull Ei:fulio~s of l1\irac~Ious Gifss. So this E vaIHte
lift exnrel1ytells us in another place, whIch gIves greatLlghttothlsTe~t,7oh·7. 39. 
But this 'fays he ') Jpake he of the Spirit, 'WhicIJ they that believe on him fhould receive: 
for tbe Holy Ghofl1Vas n?t let l;i,?en, beca.ufe Jefw wa..r llOtyet glorified.. IlJ1plying, 
that according to the DiVlOe Dlfpofal, It was ordered tidl:, that Chnfr ihould be 
glorified, and being invefl:e~ in his ~ingdom ~nd Glory" that d~en he nl~uld .do 
Ads of Grace, and like a Kmg at hIs CoronatIon, fcatter and dtfpenfe hIs Gifts 
amonO" Men, by fending down his Holy Spirit among them. And accordingly we 
find S~Peter, AfJs 2. atter that the Holy Ghoft came down upon them, giving this 
Account of it ; Ver. p .. , i j. This Jeftls bath God railed up, whereof we aU are 
WitneJJes: Therefore being by the ri.e;,ht hand of God exalted, and haviJ~f{ received of 
the Father the Promife ofthe:Holy GhrJl:,he hath fhed fortI:; that which ye now fee ana 
bear; meaning the .Gift of Tongues ; fo that he refol ves it'into the D;fpenfation 
of God, who had thus ddigned and ordered Things. And therefore in the 

Second Place, I {hall {hew, that this Difpenfation is very congruous and fuitable 
to the Divine Wifdom. For as it was convenient, tbat the Son of God {hould af
fume our Nature, and come into the World, and dwell among us, that he might: 
reform Mankind, by the Purity of his DoCtrine, and the Pattern of his holy 
Life; and hkewife th~f he fhould fuffer Death, for the Expiation of Sin, in fueh 
a manner, as might not only advance the Mercy, but affert and vindicate th€ Ho
linefs of God, and tefiify his great Hatred and Dtfpleafure againil: Sin: So likewife 
after he had thus ab::tfed himfelf to the loweft Degree of Meannefs Gnd Suffering, 
it was very fuitable to the Divine Goodnefs, to reward fuch great Sufferings with 
great Glory, by railing him from the Dead, and taking him up into Heaven; but 
it was not fit, when he had left the World, that the great Work for which he 
:came into it, f1lOuld be given over, and come to nothing., for' want of etfedual.. 
Profecution, without any Fruit and EffeCt of fo much Sweat and Blood. And' 
therefore, tho' it had pleaJ~d the Lord to hruife him, alld put him to Grief, as the 
Prophet exprefferh it, yet the Divine Wifdom had fo order'd Things, that after he 
had made bis Soul an Offering for Sin, be fhould foe his Seed, and prolon!!, his Days, 
and the pleafure oftl;;e Loid Jbould proJper in his hands; that he Jhould fee [orne Fruit 
of tbe travail ofhis Soul, and be fatisfied, as~he Prophet foretells, lJa.5 3 .lO. So that 
as it wasexpedient, that he fhould die and depattthis Life; fo it was alfo requdite 
~fterwards, that he who had begun this great a.nd good Work; of the Redem prion 
and Salvation of Man, fhould take care to 11avejt frill profecuted and carried on: 
And accordingly, when he was afcended into H~aven, he flil1.promotes the fame 
Defign, per vicariam vim Spiritus Sanfii, as Tertullian calls it, by /ending the Holy 
Ghq{i, as his Deputy, for the Managing of this 'York, and the Propagating agd 
Efiabliiliing of that Religion which he had planted in the World. 

God forefaw that the greatefl: Part of the Jewifh Nation would reject Chrifi and 
his Doctrine, and that they would put him to Death, as a Deceiver and Impofior; 
and becaufe it was expedient, that there fhould be filch an Expiatory Sacrifice for 
Sin, and that one Man Jbould die for all Men, God was Willing to permit h:5 Son 
to ~e thus diilionourably and unjufily treated, and hy wicked Hands to be crucified 
imd Jlaill ; becaufe h~knew very well, how to make the Malice of Men fubfhvi-

,ent to his own gracious Purpo(e andDefign ; but yet he was not willing, that fo 
much Innocency and Goodnefs fhould always lie under this Reproach; from which 
if he had not been vindicated, the Defign of the Gofpel hac fallen to the Ground, 
and prefently come to n9thing : A,-',·~ therefore, as a Reward of his Obedience and 
Submiilion to the Will of God, in thefe dread full Sufferings, in this cruel and 
diilioJlourable U (age, God fUTQif11' d hi ill with this Means ot vindicating himfelf 
~nd his DoCtrine; he ga.ve him Power to fend his Holy Spirit into the World, who 
fuould difirihute mirac'Jlous Gifts among his Apofiles and Followers, that fo both 
he and his Doctrine might be effedually vindicated to the World, and a Way made 
fur the more fpeedy Spre~,ding and P-ropagating of it. 

• 
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So that we plainly fee~ that the Wifdom of God had fo order'd this \\llo;c Dif. 
penfation, that every Part of it, the Birth, and Life, and Death, and Refurred-ion 
and Afcenfion of. our Lord, and the Sending of the Holy Ghoil:,hare aU fubrer~ 
vient to one another, and to the whole Defign, viz: the Reformation and Salva-
tion, of Mankind. .. 

I have d~newi~h the firfl Thing I propounded, the N eceffity of Chrifi's leaving 
the World, m order to the Coming of the Holy Ghofl:. I iliaJI now proceed to the 

Second Thing I propored, the happy Confequence and Etfed's of the Coming of 
the Holy Ghofr. When /Je is corrie, he will rep"ove tlJe World of Sin, andofRighteouf
nels, and of Judgment. There is a great Difficulty in the1e Words, and therefor~ 
I 111a11 endeavour, as well as I can, -to expl::tin them, and then draw fome ufefl:ll 
Inferences from the main DoCtrine contain'd in them. - _, 

For the Explication of them. And when he, that is the Holy Ghofi, the Advo; 
cate mention'd before,jhall come, that is, when the Promife of the Father concerning 
the Coming of the'Holy Ghofi upon the Apofrles 111all be accomplith'd, he /hall re
prove the World ; the 'Vord is EAi}~€I, which I think may much more properly be 
render'd convince, Hefhall convince the World.' And ,fo it is ufed by this Evan~elifi, 

John 8.48. Wbich of you, fays our Saviour, convinceth me of Sin l The veryPhrafe 
ufed in the Text, He fhal! convince the World of Sin. And the fame Word is alre 
ufed in the fame Senfe by St. Paul, Tit. I. 9. f1>,sy~€lV dV'Tl?l.S)9VTrtJ;, to cOllvince 
Gainfayers. And this certainly' is much more agreeable to the Scope of this Place. 
For tho'to 1'eprove the J;Porld of Sin, be a current Expreilion.; yet to reprove the 
1Vorld of Righteoufnefs, and of Judgment, are very hard Phrafes,' and I doubt, not 
intelligible; but to convince an Adverfary, or to fatisfy a Court, of the FaHhood 
of the Accufation and Charge brought againfr the Party accufed, that is, to vin
dIcate, and jufiify him in his Caufe, this is the proper Ad of an Advocate. 

So that the great End of the Coming of the Holy.Ghoft, who is here calle~ 
the ,:Advocate; is to cOrt'{Jince the World. He Jhall convince. the World; that is, both 
'Jews and Gentiles, who joimed in their Enmity againfi Chriil:, and agreed to put 
him to Death. In thefe three Points, concerning Sin, IlridRighteoufnefs, and Judg
ment. The Expreffion is {bort, and fomewhat obfcure, and feems (as Grotiu& and 
other" Learned Men have not improbably thought) to apude to the three Sorts of 
Ca~]fes and Actions among the Jews. 

In the Fi~fi; to Publick Actions concerning Criminal Matters, among which was 
the Cafe of believing or rejeding Prophets. Hefhall convince the World of Sin, be
caufe they believed not in me ; that is, he thall convince the World that I was a true 
Prophet fent from God, and no Impoftor; and confequently, that they were guilty 
£)f a great Contempt of God, and a horrible Murder, in putting me to death. 

In the Second; there feems to be an Al1ufion to that Sort of private Ad-ions, I 

which refer'd to the vindicating of Innocency from faife Tefiimony and Accufa
tion, which are called by the Name of Righteoufnefs. He jhall convince tbe World 
• -' C' Righteoufne Is. . 

In the Third, to that Sort of Adions, which refer'd to the Vindication andPu
ni!hment of Injuries, by way of Retaliation upon him that did the Injury, and 
wbich .are called "et(},8C, or Jud/!,ments. He !]hall convince tbe World of Judgment, 
becaufe the Prince of this TVorld is judged. , 

But to explain thefe Things more particularly. ; 
1. He jhaU convince tbe "fVorld of Sin, becaufe they believe not on me ; that is, of 

the great Sin they were guilty of, in rejeCting this great Prophet, and condemning 
him as fa Seducer and Impofror. And of this they would remarkably be convinc'd, 
when 'they fbould fee the Predictions of Chrifl: tul1filI'd, particularly that of fend;. 
ing the Holy,Ghoil:, and of that terrible Vengeance which 1110uld atrel'\\:1rcls 
be executed on the Je'lVifh Nation, for 'rejecting the Son of God. The 
firfi: of thefe we find eminently fullfilled upon the Coming of the Holy Ghaft 
upon the Apofiles on the Day of Pentecojl, A[fJ 2. For when the Apofiles by 
.a fudden 'Infpiration fpake· v,ith other Tongues., the Jews, 3tnd Profelytes, 
.whofaw and. heard. them, were very much amazed at it, Ver. 7 .. And Jl'om 
this Miraculous Power of the. Holyqhoft [0 vifi41e upon tl}em, St. peter 
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;akes occafion to convince t-he Jews, of their gre"at lin in rejecting the Me1fiaJ, an~ 
putting him to death, ver. 32., 33· This Jefiu, fa!th he, hatl:; God raifed ZiP, wbe,reof 
'We all are witneffis: Wherefore being by the rIght hand of God exalted, and ha" 
Vil1g received afthe Father the promife of the Hofy Ghojl, he hath Jbed fortb this~ 
which ye nowJee and hear. From whence he concludes, 'ver. j 6. Tbe1'efore let 
all the houfe of /frael know ajJul'edly, thllt God hath 1JJade that fame Jefi,s 'Z£Jbf)m),8 
have crucified, bot" Lor.d and"'Cbrifl. That is, by this you may be convince~; 
that he whom you crucIfied, as a falfe Prophet, was the true j}leJJias. Upon thIs 
we find, ver. 37. that wben the Jews beard this, they were pricked at tbeir hearts; 
and faid 1I1eto Peter, and the rell of tlJe Apqflles, Me~ and Bretb~'en, TVhat !bId' 
we do to be Javed? Thus you fee the firfi effect whtch our SavIOur foretold of 
the coming of the Holy Ghofi, fulfilled iri a mofi eminent manner; for upon this 
Sermon, three thoufand of the Jews being convinced oftbeir .p;reat fin, in not be;. 
lieving on him, we~e haptized in bis na;ne. . 

II. He fhallcon'UZnce the World of RlgbteouJnefs; that IS, of the Innocen~y of 
that holy and juft Perfon, whom they had c~nde~ned as a Malefad?r. Of Righ
teo 'llfnefs , bect1ufe I go tfJ tbe Father; that IS) thIS ihall be an EVidence to the 
World of my Innocency of thole Crimes, with which I was charged; that I am 
taken up into Heaven, and feated at the right hand of God, where I ihall remain 
for ever, out of the reach of their Malice and Injury. Becaufe I go to the Father, 
and ye fee me no more; that is, I fhall be there, where their Malice Cantlot reach. 
me. For fo he tells the Pbarifees, when they Came to ,apprehend hi111, John 7. 
33, 34· Tet a little while am I 'liJith Jail, and then I go unto him that fent me: Te 
Jhall feek me, and foall not find me; lind 'lbhere I am; thither ye cannot come. 

And this Vindication of his Innocency, was begun by the Miracles which imme
diately follow'd his Death, upon which The Centurion glorified God, faying, Cer
tain!J this was the Son of God, as St. MotthetV hath it; or, as St. Luke, This was 
a Righteous Man, Luke 23. 47. And not only the Centurion, but all the People, 
ver. 48. And all the People that came together to that flgbt, beholding the things 

,'Which were done, Jmote their breaJi.r, and returned. But the great Vindi.cation of 
his Innocency was his Refurredion, which delivered him from that unjuft Seri
tence of Death which was. paft upon him, by railing him up to Life again. And 
this is particul~r1y afcribed to the Holy Ohofi, Rom.!. 4. And'tPas mightily defflO1i

. flrated to be the Son of God, Ily the [pirit of holinefs, in his refurre[Jion from th~ 

.. dead. Efpecially if we confider, that he was afterwards taken up vifibly into Bea-
ven, and there invefted with Royal Power ~i1d Dignity; of which l1e gave plenti-
'full Evidence; in the miraculous Gifts of the Holy Ghoft, pouted forth upon the 
Apoftles: which was a fianding Demonftration to the World of his Inn'ocency 
and Righteoufnefs, fince God had t~ken him ~p to hitnfe1f, arid Jer; bim at bis OWlt 
right hand, and committed all power to him in Heaven and Earth . 
. III. He foal! convince the World of 'judgment, ~ecaufe tbe Prince of~hi.r Woftd ii 
Judged. He that ufurped the AuthoritY of God 10 the World, add by his Infiru .. 
ments had procured Chrift to be condemned as a Counterfeit King, is himfelf 
dethroned and condemned; The Prince of~his ~orld is judged.. Me .that thought 
to have defiroyed the Son of God; by puttIng hIm to Death, IS by thts Very mean:s 
defiroyed himfelf. So the Apo!Ue tells us; Heb. 2. 14. that Chrifl throuflh his 
death, that is, upon occation of his Death, and his Refutredion from th~ Dead 
confequent upon it; hath deJll'oyed him that had the power of Death, that is, the 
Devil. 
, But mofl: remarkably was the Prince oftbis W~rld judged and cajl O'llt, when 
after he had fo long ufurped the Name and Worlhlp of Gdd in the World . he was 
by that mighty Power of the ~pir"it of God, which accompan:ied th.e P'reachi~g 
of the Gofpel, thrown out of hIS Kmgdom; and whereever the Doctrme of Chnft 
came" the Idolatry of the World was not able to fiand before it, but fen down, 
Iik~ Da.e,on hefore the Ark. And that this is the meaning of JudJ!.11Icnt here, is 
plam from the fame Evangelifr, Chap. 12. 1 I, '12. Now is the Judgment of tbi; 
World; no,? fhaU the Prince ()f this TVorld be caJi out .. And if 1 ~'e lifted up from the 
earth, I wdl draw all men unto me. \Vhere our SaViOur explalOs the Judgment of 
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tbis World, by the l'afling out. Satan out of)that Power and Authority which he 
had ufurped in the IHeathen W orId by his Idolatrous W orn1ip: And therefore our 
Saviour foreteHs, that when he wa.s liftedup from the eartb, that is, -after he was 
crucified, and raifed from the Dead, and taken up into Heaven, he would draw 
all men to bim; that is, his Religion fhpuld prevail w,onderfully in the World, and 
be entertained in all 'Nations. And this was mofr ·rema,rkably accomp1i{h~d, by 
the wonderfull progrefs of the Gofpel, and fpeedy downfall of Idolatry m the 
World, not by mif!,ht nor by power, but by the Spirit oftbe Lord . . The Acknow~ 
ledgment of Porphy~, that bitter EnemyofChrifiianity, . as it is reported to us by 
EufebiU5, is very. remarkable, Tobat fince 'on,e ]e[uJ' began to be. worfhipped, they 
found no publick ·benefit from thezr Gods; them Mtl'acles?and thezr O"ac/es ceafed. 
This our Saviour forefaw, andJoretold, when he appomted and fent· fqrth the Se4 
venty Difciples to preach the GofpeI, Luke 10. 18. I b.eh~ld Sato!z, l~ke Ligbtninf. 
to fall from Heaven, to exprefs to us the fudd~n demoldhmg of Ius Kmgclom, and 
the quick and fpeedy overthrow of Idolatry m the World. And thus I have ex
plained, as briefly as I couI'd, this diHicult paffage, conc;erning the Holy Ghofi's 
C01lvincin,f!, the World of 'Sin, of Righteoufilefs, and of Judgment. . 

I fhall only draw two or three Inferences from what hath beenddivered, and 
fo conclude. . . ' :-,. ; 

I. W~ have gr.eat Reafon to adore the .Wifdom :lnd G00dnefs of God, in the 
Difpen[ation of the Gofpet; that by the fending down of his Holy S~irir, to· en
dow the fir11: Publilhers of his Heavenly Do.drine, with {ueh miraculous Pmvers 
.;tnd G~f£s, he hath given fu€h abundant Te11:imony to the Truth ·of. out Religion, 
and fuch firm .Grounds for qur Faith to. rely upon. Had God left the Chrifiiall 
Religion to have been _propagated only by its own rat'ional force upon the Minds 
of Men, \ what a now Pr~:refs.woilld it in all probability have made? How littlt 
Belief would the Apofiles naked Tefiimony Q)f our Lor~'s Re[urredion from the 
dead, without any other :Demonfiration or Proof, have 'gained \\·hile they were 
alive, much lefs after-their Death? Ho'W unable would their Doctrine, deftitute. 
of divine Tefl:imony, as \\eU as of all humanAdvantages, have been to have con
tdled. with the Lul1s and Interefls or Mc:n, tl1e Wit or. the Philolophers,anc the 
Powers of the Princes of this \Vodd, which all fet thernfelves againi1: it ? How 
cculd_ it, with any hope of Succefs, have encounter'd the -Malice of Men and De
vils, which was [0 adive and hury, by all pomble Violence, and by all imagina
ble Arts to root it outof the W'orld? Had the Apo11:lesof our Lord only gone forth, 
in the fl:rength of their own Interefi and Eloqt1ence" (which in poor and unlearn
ed Me[} m;u11: needs be very fmaH) how little could tbey have contributed to the 
carrying on fo great and difficult a Work? Nay, had they not been fupported, and 
bom up in their Spirits by a' mighty Strength above their own, had not their 
Commiffion been fealed by the miraculous Power of the'Holy Gho11:, \\'hich upon 
all occalions fhew'd forth itfelf in them, to the wonder and afionifhmcnt of Men, 
and was a Te11:imony from Heaven to them, that they were the AmbaiTadors of 
God to Men, fpecially empower'd and commiffioned by him for thatvVorl<, they 
could not_but have been dlfcourag'd by the Oppofition and- Difficulties they met 
withal, and they might with Mofes have declined the Serv.ice, and deiiicd God 
t() fend his. Meffage by others, that were fitter and better qualified to deliver it; 
and after fome vain and unfuccefsfull Attempts, to propagate the BeEef ofthelr 
Doctrine, they would have given it over, and been aihamed of their 1'a1h U nderta~ 
king. So St. Paul intimates, that had not the mighty PO\\'er 0[-' God accompaoled 
their Preaching, and rnade it effcdual to the Converfion and Salvati,)" of Men~ 
they would have been tempted to hav: been afhamerl oftbe GoJpel ofCl:Jr~fl. .J; 

But then we m~lf1:remember, that it is the. Doctrme of Chri11: \v11icl1 is thtts 
-confirm~d, and not the;Doctrines and Traditions of Men. For had the concealment 
of the Rqttrinc of Cllrifi, and the ferving of God in an unkqown Tongue, been 
any part of the Apoilles DoCl-rine, the Gtft of Tongues had riot been a Confirm~ 
tion of this Doctrine, but a Contradiction to it; had theypreach'd Tranfllb{l:an4 

tiation, and the renouncing of our Senfes, in order to the Belief of it, Mir:1cIes 
. could have given no Credit to it: for that which depends .upon the Certainty of 
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Sen(e ( as Miracles do) cannot be a competent Argument, to prove that which is 
contrary to Senfe ; for that which makes me fure of the Miracle which fllould 
prove this D0C!rine, do~s at the fame tj~e make'me equally (ure t~at.t~is. DoCtrine 
is not true. It there were no other EVIdence, that Tranfubfiant1atlOn 1S no part 
of the Chrifiian Doctrine, this to a wife Man would be fufficient, that what proves 
the one, overthrows the other; and that Miracles, which are certainly the beft, 
and higheft external proof of Chrifiianity, are the worfr proof in the World of 
Tranfub!1:antiation, unlef,> a Man can renounce his Senfes at the fame time that he 
relies upon them '; for a Man cannot believe a Miracle, without relying upon his 
Senfes, nor Tranfubftantiation, without renouncing them: And never were any 
two things fo ill coupled together, as the Dodrine of Chrif1:ianity, and that of 
Tranfubftantiation, becau[e they draw feveral ways, and are ready to firangle one 
~mother. The main Evidence and Confirmation of the Chrifiian Doctrine, which 
is Miracles, is refolved into the Certainty and Tefiimony of our Senfes; but this 
Evidence is clear and point blank againtl: Tranfubfiantiation. 
"' II. The Confideration of what hath been faid, convinceth Men of the great fin 
of Infidelity, and the Unreafonablenefs of it, after fo clear Conviction and Demon~ 
firation as God hath given to the World of the Truth of Chrifiianity. That the 
Gofpel was planted and propagated in the \Vorld in fo wonderfull a manner, and 
prevailed, notwithfianding all the oppolition that was made againfi it: The remark
able and terrible Deilruction of Jerufalem, according to our Saviour's Prediction: 
The feveral attempts of rebuilding the Temple, particularly by yulian the Apofiate, 
in dc(pite to Chrifiianity, and to confute our Saviour's Predi¢l:ion, fo remarkably 
frufirated, and refified from Heaven, by Fire flaming out of the Foundation, and 
confuming the Workmen, fo that they were forced to deftfi; and this recOrded by 
a Heathen Hifiorian Ammianus lvIarcellinus. The Difperfton ['of the Jewifh Nation, 
and their continuing for fo many Ages, feparate and difiinCl: from all other People~ 
for a!hnding accomplifhment of our Saviour's Prophecy, and a Tefiimony to all 
Ages, of the Truth of Chriftianity.' Thefe, with many more 'Arguments i might 
mention, are a clear Evidence to anyone that does not obfiinately wink and ihut 
his E.yes againil: the Light, that the Doctrine of Chrifiianity came from God. 

III. They who believe the Gofpe1, are inexcufable if they do not obey it; and 
live according to it. This is the great end of all the Mirasles which God hath 
wro;]ght for the Confirmation of Chri1l:ianity; that by the belief of the GofpeJ, 
Men inight be brought to t1:Je Obedience of Faitb, and live conformably to the Pre
cepts of that holy Religion, which the Son of God, by fo many Miracles, hath 
planted and preferved in the World. The Infidelity of Men, ,will be a heavy charge 
upon them, at theJudgment of the great Day, and God will condemn them for it: 
But we that profefs to believe the GofpeJ, and live contrary to it, fhall not only 
'be condemned by the] udgment of God, but by the Sentence of our own Con(d· 
ences. Our Profeffion to believe the Go(pel, will be an Aggravation of Ol:1r Difo
bedicnce to it, and every Article of' our Creed will be a. fore Charge agqirifi us; 
and that Faith, which was ordained to jufiify us, will beaur great Condemnation 
at the great Day. , . • 
, Therefore, as the Apofile to t,he Hebrews argues, We ought to gi·ve the more ear
nefl heed to the things 'which we h/lve heard, lefl Cit any time 'we fall away, either 
by I~fid~litY: or Io:piety of Life; for if the 7!IJ.ord !poken by Angels 'Was fledflft, 
that 1S, If D1fobedlence to the Law of Mores, was{o feverely punifiled, and every 
trallff[,rejJion and difobedience received a ju{l recompenfe of reward: How {hldl we 
efcape, if we neglet1 fo great fa/vation, 'w hit;h was tit firfl fpoken by the LfJrd, and 
'was confirmed afterwards by them that heard him? God alfobearing them witnefs, 
hoth with fignsand wonders, and with divers miracles, and gifts of the Holy Ghojl. 
For, if we finwillf14lly, after we have received the knowledge of the truth, tbe1'e re
mains no more facrijice for fin, but a certain ftarfulllookinf!: for of judgment, and 
fiery indignation, whicl:J fhall devour the adverfaries. He that deJpifed Mofes, died 
without Mercy, under two or three witne/Jes. Of how mucJ) forer punifhment flall · 
'We be thou,ght 7.Vort/:;y, if we tread under foot the Son of God ; and COU11t the Blood 
oftbe Covenant, whereby we are fan8ified, a'll unholY' tbillg, and offer defpite to tbe 
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. fpirie of Grace I It is a fellrful thing, to faU into the hancis of the living God. Bu; 
Beloved, I hope hetter tbin~gs of you, and things that accompany S(l}'7.)tltion, tho' j 
thus !peak, al1d that you are not of the number oftbofe, who draw bllfk unto Per~, 
dition, but" of them that believe to the faving of Jour Souls. ' 

SERMON CXLV. 
Of the coming of the Holy Ghofl:, as a Guide to 

the Apoflles. 

-
J 0 H N XV£. 12, I 3. 

I have yet many things to fay unto you" but you cannot bertr them now. 
Howbeit when he, the Spirit of Truth, is come, he will guide you into 
all truth. 

O UR Saviour having before declared to his Difciples the great Expediency ot 
his leaving the World, in order to the coming of the Holy Ghoa, ver.7. 

he tells them in the next place, what the Office of the Holy Ghofi fuould be. In 
reference to Chrifi, he fhould be an Advocate: and in reference to them, he fhould 
be a Guide or Teacher. ~ 

I. In reference to Chrifi, he fuould be an Advocate to plead the Caufe of Chriil: 
and of his Dod:rine, and to vindicate them to the World, ver. 8, 9, 10, II. And 
'when he i5 come, he wiU coimince the world of fin, and of righteoufi~efs, and ofjudg .. 
mellt: Offin, bectlufe they believe n()t in me: Ofrigl:Jteoufizefs, becaufe 1 go to"!y 
Father, and ye fee me no more: Of judgment, becaufe th~ Prince oftl;is 'World 1S 

judged~ All which I have formerly handled and explained at large. 
2. In regard to the Apoftles; the Holy Ghoft is promis'd to be a Guide and 

Teacher, to reveal to them, and infirua them in fome Truths \vhich our Saviour, 
whiHl he was with them, had not fo fully acquainted them withall, becaufe of 
thcir prefent Incapacity and unfitnefs at that time to receive them. I have many 
thing; to fay unto you, but you cannot bear them no'W. Howbeit when he, the Spirit 
ofTrutb, i5 come, he wiU guide you into aU truth., 

In the handling of thefe words, I thall do thefe t'Wo things. 
Firfl, I thall endeavour to explain the meaning of them. 
Secondly, I thall draw fome Inferences from them. 
'fil'fl, I fhall begin with the Explication of them; in order whereunto, it will 

be requifite to enquire into thefe two things. 
I. What thofe things probably were, which our Saviour did not reveal and de· 

dare to his Difciples, becaufe they could not then bear them. 
II. What is the meaning of this Promife, that tbe. Spirit of Truth JhaU guide. 

them into all t1'uth . 
. I. Wha.t thore things probably were, which our Saviour did not reveal and de· 

dare to his l}ifciples, becaufe they could not then bear them. Our Saviour dqes 
not exprefs particularly what tho1e things were, nor can it be expeded he fhould 
have done fo; for then he had ded~red them to them, which he tells us he would 
riot do: but the Text gives us two marks to direct our Enquiry concerning them. 

I. That they were filch things as the Difciples at that time were incapable of. 
f have many thin.RJ yet to fay unto you, but ye cannot bear them now. So that it 
fecmsthcy were fuch Truths, as the Difciples were prejudic'd againfl: upon fame 
aecount or odler; rnoi1: prob~bly by rcafon of their Education in til(: Jewijb Reli-
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gion, and fome Principles which they had imbib'd rrom the Teachers and Inter-
preters of their Law. . . . .. 

2. They were fuch Truths as, after ~he HolJ Ghoft dId clerc.end upon them, 
they fhould be !ofiruded in. ~o that if ,:"e can find out ~hat t!lOfe Truths were, 
which the Di[clples were fully mfiruded In after the commg of the Holy Glloa; 
which either were not at al1, or not fo dearly revealed to them before, becaufe of 
their prejud:c~ againft them; we may then certainly c~nclude, that thefe were the 
things which our Saviour here fpeaks of, when he fays, I have many things to fay 
tin to you, but you cannot bear them now. , 

And upon Enquiry into this matter by thefe t'Wo marks, it will appear that they 
were principally thefe three. " 

1. That our Saviour did not defign the fetting up of any temporal Kingdom in 
this World; but that his Kingdom and Government was to be fpirituaI, not ma
nag'd by any external force or compulfion, or by Laws, the violation whereof he 
would vindicate by the temporal Sword,; but by Laws, the Sandion and Penalty 
whereof iliould take hold of the Minds and Spirits of men, and relate unto ano-
ther \Vorld. . 

And this was a Truth which the Difciples were incapable of, whil1l: our Savi
our was here upon Earth; againfi: which they were fa prejudiced by the general 
Tradition which the Jews had entertained, that the Me/JieU was to be a great tem
poral Prince, and to fubdue all Nations to them, that they were in a continual ex
peCtation, when he would lay afide his mean condition, and appear in that Glory 
and Majefiy which they expected; when like the Sun he would break through all 
thore Clouds wherewith he was mumed and obrcur'd, and fhine forth in his full 
Strength and Glory. For it appears very plain, that they had an hankering ex .. 
pedation after fame fuch thing, and that after he had fa plainly declared to them his 
Death and Sufferings. For the Text tells us, that tl:Jty could not unde~fland thefe· 
things, but they 'Were hid from them; that is, they were fo poifers'd with the conceit 
of his temporal Kingdom, that they could not imagine that any fuch thing could.' 
befall him. And to fhew how deeply this conceit was rooted in them, immedi
ately after Chrift had told them fo plainly of his Sufferings, James and John put up 
a Petition to him, that one of them might fit on his right hand, and the other on 
his left in his Kingdom. This bpinion of his temporal Kingdom did fo run in their 
minds, that they could not underfiand any thing that feemed to contradiCt it. 

And tho' our Saviour had fo exprefsly declared, but a little before his Death, that 
his KinJ!,do-m Wf:U not of this World, and therefore he fhouid make no refifiance to 
the violence that was offered to him, yea, tho' the Difciples faw him put to Death; 
yet they did not Jay a(1de this opinion, but ftill expeded that he would rife again; 
and then begin his Kingdom in this World. For fo we find the two Difciples dif
courfing together, as they were going to Emmaus, Luke 24. 21. rVe t1'Z~fled,. fay 
they one to another, tbat it had heen he 'Wbicb fhould ha've redeemed Ifrael. And' 
after his Refurredion, this was· that which lay uppermofr in their minds, and which 
their thoughts were frill upon) as appears by that ~efiion which they put to 
him juil: beiore his Afcenfion, as St. Luke tells us, A8s·1. 6. TV1:Jen therefore tbey 
'iz'ere come to.(ether tbey afked of himJ laying, TYilt tbou at tbis .time rejlore tbe 
]Gr!J~dofll to Ifrael? .. 

No wonder then, if being poiTefs'd with fo firong a prejudice about this matter, 
our Saviour did not {hive to convince them of it, whilfr he was upon Earth; be
clUfe they could not rhen have born it: but" we find that after the coming of the 
Holy Ghofi, they were fully infirnCted in it, and quitted the conceit which they 
formerly entertained, and were fatisfied.t11at' ·he Was afcended into Heaven, and 
Jet at tbe rzght hand of the fofaj~flJ of God, and that from thence he had [cot his 
Spirit to inHrucr 'and govern his Church, and that this was the Kingdom of the 
Mej}ia.s . 
. They were f0 pofiefS'd before with another apprehenfion, that they \vould almoft. 

have rejeCted him, had they underfiood that the ]Vfe/jiM vv·as to have no other 
Kingdom than this: but after that glorious Confirmation was given to bim, by 
his Refurredion from the dead, and vifible afcenfion into Heaven, and the dercent 
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of the Holy Ghoft in [uch wonderfull and ,miraculous Gifts, then at .. lafi theywere 
capable of underfianding and receiving this Truth, which could not fink into their 
Hearts before. ' 

2. Another Truth which our Saviour here probably intended, was the abrO
gating the Je~ifh Difpenfat~on., And. this likewife they mua needs be extrearifly 
prejudic'd againil: ; becauie their Law was gi~en .by.\God, and. Iook'd upoo,hy 
them, not as a, teipporary, but a perpetu~lJ~altutlOn. And this Truth we find 
that the A poflles 'were afterwards infiru4ed: Ill, when the Holy OfIOfl was, come 
upon them. And therefore iri the Council at JeruJalem,~the Apofiles releas'd the 
Gentiles from the Obfervance of MoJes his: Law , as;a Thing which they Were 
perfectly infiructed in by the Holy Ghoa. Ails 15 .. 28. It hatlJ feemed good:to 
tbe Holy Gho/l, and to U5, &c. . . ' 

,. Another Truth which oUf,Saviour probably here intended, \\';15, that the. 
Salvation of the hie/jieu belonged to the Gentiles, as well as to the Jews. The 
Jews had a {hong Conceit of their own Privileges, and look'd upon all the World, 
befides themfelves, as a Company of Repr<?~ates, that had no Share or Imerefl: in 
the Promife of God, or in thofe great Bleffings, which their iVfefft'as was to bring to 
the World. And· we find that the Difciples had' fo ·deeply imbib'd this Prejudlce 
in their Edl1cation; that they wonder'd at our Saviour, when they found him 
talking with theSmnaritan Woman. And tho' before his Afcenfion he had given 
them an exprefs Command tdio and teach aU Nations, yet it feems 'twas a good 
while before they underaood this Command in the Latitude in which our Saviour 
intended it. For 'tis plain from th,e Hinory of the A[Js, that till Peter was rent 
to Corneliz/rs, and better infiruCted in this Matter by a Viiion from Heaven, they 
had not at all preach'd the Gofrel to the Gentiles, being perfuaded tha't it was un
lawful to do it ; but by the Command of our Saviour to J!'O and teac/:; aU Nati-; 
ons, they unded1:ood that they were to preach to the Jews difpers'd in all Nati
ons. But af[er this Vifion to Peter, and when they faw that the Holy Ghoa fell 
upon the Gentiles, in the fame manner that it had done upon them, then and not 
before they were inf1ructed in this Truth'l 

Thlt thefe are all, or fome of the principal of thofe Truths which our Saviour, 
here means, when he fays, tbat he had yet many Things to fay unto his Difci
pIes, which they could not then bear, does I hope fufficiently appear ; becaufe '. 
they were fuch Truths, as the Difciples were mofl: vehemently prejudic'd againfr, 
aid which afterwards they were fully inil:rucred in by the Defcent of the Holy 
Ghofl, and not before. 

IT. I ftlall enquire what is the l\1eaning of this Promife in the Text, that the 
Spirit of Trut/; wiU f!,7!ide them into all Truth. 

Th,at thefe W orcls' are not to be under!1:ood in the greatefi Latitude which they 
~re clpablc of, J think anyone will grant. For certainly no Man ever fuppos'd, 
that our S:wiour here promis'd that his Spirit fhould lead h:s Difciples into the 
Knowledge of all natural Truths, and infiruCt them in al~ the Depths of Philo[o
phy, and in the ~v1yfieries of all Arts and Sciences. Plain it is then, that fome 
Limit<1tion muil: be put upon this general and univerfal Promife of leading them 
into all Trutb. All the Difficulty is, how far it is to be limited, and what Bounds 
are to be fet to this general Promife ? . 

N ow in all Reafon it ought to be limited by the Context; and if we go that 
way, which is the only reafonable way of limiting general Words, then the plain 
Meaning of this Promift; will be this; That becau[e our Saviour had forborn to re
veal feveral Truths to his Difciples, which they were not then capable of, he 
would f~pply this Difficulty afterwards by his Holy Spirit, who after that he was 
rifen from the dead, and afcended into Heaven, fhould defcend upon them, and 
infirua them fully in thofe Truths, which he, in Condefcenfion to their Preju·' 
dice and Incapacity, had in his Lifetime forborn to do ; that is, he would take 
a fitter Seafon to infirucr them fully by his Spirit, in all thofe Truths, which, 
whilfi be was upon Earth, they. were not fo capable of receiving. I have yet man] 
Things to JtlJ unto )'ou ; that 1S, befides \vhat I have already deciared to you, 
there are feveral other Things, which ye are not now fo capable- of receiving, which 
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the Holy Ghofi, whom I will fend in myN:1me, {hall take:1 more convenient Time 
to infirua you in. . 

And our Saviour fpeaks much to th~ fame PUfpofe, ]qhn 14. 2" 26. T1:Je[e 
ThinJ!;'s have Ifpokell1!J1to you, beil1gyetpfefel1t .witb yrJU : But the C:omforter, which 
it the Holy Ghofi, whom the Father wzll fend mmy 1!ame, !:;e- wzll t~1ch you all 
Things; that is, H~ {ha~l make up and fupply what IS w~n.tlOg, and milruCl you 
in thofe Things which ye are not now fo capable of recelvlOg. . 

I {hall nO\\', in the Second place, make fome Inferences from the \Vords thus 
explained. As, ' >', , . 

Firjl, That it is not neceffary at all Times to preach all Tr,uths, whi~h are of * . 
Importance to be * krlOwn. For thefe were great Truths whIch our SavlOur for- Utdee(l 

. ' 1 l' I' r' I d f I ut taceatu1' bore for fome TIme to revea to 11S )l1ClP es, an ,were 0 great mpClrtance to aliquod ve-

the planting and propagating of the Gofpel; and y~t he thought it bet~er at pre- tum? prop

fent to forbear the preffing .of the1U,.th~n by a~ unfe~Tot1ableDec.laration of them ::: l~~~~
to do no good, but only flIr up PrejUdICe agamfr 'hlmfelf, and thofe other ne- Perfev. 

ceiTary Truths which he had infiructed"them in. . 1.2. c. 16. 

Secondly, That there ought to' be due Regard to what the P~ople Can bear; and 
where Men are pofTefs'd with a violent Prejudic~ againft fome Truths, we oughtJ 

in Imitation of our Saviour's Example, patiently to expect andendeuvour the Re
moval 'of that Prejudice; and firfi to apply all fitting Means for the conquering 
and fubduing it, before we expofe Truth to be rejected by thofe who have taken 
up a violent Prejudice againft it. An:d this Rule holds univerfally, when:! we 
have to deal with Per[ons who are tradable and wiI-hng to learn, but do at pre-' 
fent lye under [orne Prejudice of Education, or fome falfe Principles which they 
entertained unawares, which by Time and Patience, and a gradual Progrefs of 
Truth, may be removed, but are not to be conquer'd 'and b~rr1. down at once. 
There are fome Prejudices which cannot be plutk'd put of the Minds ofMeo at 
once, but yet may be fo loofen'd by degrees, that they will 'fall 'off of themfe1ves ; 
as there are many Knots mJty'd with Patience anci Leifure', which by a violent 
pulling are fix'd fo much the fafter. " ' )). , 

And this Courfe we find the Apofiles took, in Imitation of our Saviour, I Cor. 
3. 2. I have fed YuU, faith St. Paul there, with milk, and not 'with meat; for hi
therto ye were not able to bear it. He.was contented to infiill Truth into them by 
:degree~, . and as they were capable of it. The Minds of moft'Men are {hair and 
narrow, and cannot receive that at once, which may be infiill'd by degrees; like 
narrow-mouth'd V dreIs, into which Liquor may be pour'd by degrees; but if we 
fhive to put it in failer than they can receive it, it runs by; and is loft. 

< But where Men are not of a teachable Difpolition) but the Prejudice againft 
Truth is willfull and affected, there we are bound to propo[e great and important 
Truths to Men, notwithfranding their Prejudice againfi: them, and to urge upon 
them thofe ThiilgS \vhich are neceiEry and fit for them to know, 'W!:iether they 
will hear, or p,.o!:;etbertlJey 'will forbear. And if in that Cafe they will refifl:Truth 
fairly and with full Evidence propofed to them, they do it at their Peril. God is 
not obliged ro do more, than to offer Men fufficient Means ofConvidion ; and 
if they will Lr obfhnate ::tnd pertinacious, God is not bound in that Cafe to pro-
vide any farther Remedy. .: .. 

III. Another Inference, and which I principally intended from this Text is 
this, That from the Explication which I have given of this Promife of our 3uvi~ 
our's, of fending his Spirit to lead his Difciples into all Truth,· it very plainlyap
pears, that there is no Ground or Colour of Ground from this Text, for the pre
tended Inl:~lllibilifY of the Romifh Church: And, yet this is one of thofe Texts, 
\vbich their great, Maf1:ers of Controverfy do urge us withal, for the Proof of their 
In:allibility'; a Sign that they are much at a lofs tor good Arguments to prove it by, 
otherwife they would never fummon a Text fo veryremote from their Purpafe. And 
how far this Text is from proving their Church to,be infallible, will very dearlyap
'pear, if we confider thefe five Things. 

I. That the plain and obvious Senfe of this Pror,nife (as I have already fhewn) 
is this; That becau[e there were forne Truths fitfor the. ApofUes. toJ{OOW, which 
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they were not at that Time capable of receiving, whil~ our Savi.o~r wa~ upon 
Earth, therefore after his Afcenfion, he would fend hIS Holy Spmt to lOfiluct 
them in thole Things, and to guide them into all thofe Truths, which it was not 
then feafonable to acquaint them withall. N ~w b~ _what Art can any Man infe,r 
from hence, that our Saviour would give the lOfalhble Affifiance of IllS Holy Spi. 
r~t to the Church of Rome, to the End of the World? 

2. Let it alfo be confider'd, that this Promife was made perfonally to the Apo. 
flIes, and therefore ought not to be extended be~ond. them, unlefs it. eVidently 
appear, that it ought to be fo extended; unlefs It eVIdently.appear, eIther from 
the Tenour of the Promife, or from fome other Rea(on, that It was the I~tention 
of the Promifer, that this fhould equally extend to others as well as ~o them .. 'Tis 
true that this Promife was made to the Apofiles, not merely for theIr own Sakes 
but for the Benefit of the Church ; for God thereby promifeth, that his Spiri~ 
1hould reveal thofe Truths to them, that they might declare them to the Church: 
But it does not from hence follow, that any other Perfons, in fucceeding Ages of 
the Church, {houid have the fame immediate Affifiance of the Holy Ghoft which 
the Apofiles had; becaufe, being once reveal'd to the Church, there w~s no need 
of a new Revelation of thofe Truths in every Age. 

l' There is nothing in the Tenour of this Promife, nor any other Reafon, fi'om 
whence it may appear, that this Promife ought to be extended any farther, than 
to the Perfons to whom it was made ; becaufe this Promife was made with a pecu· 
liar Refpect to the A pofiles, and their Employment, and for Reafons proper to the 

. firft State of the Church ; and not common to all Ages ; therefore it cannot with 
Reafon be extended to all After-Ages 'of the Church. 

Let it be granted then, that this Promife taken together with other Promifes of 
our Saviour made t.o the Apofi:les, does lignify an Jnfallible Affifiance ~o them, (0 
a.s to fecure them from Error, in the Delivery of the Doctrine of Chrifi ; yet why 
fhould any Church afterwards, much lefs the Church of Rome apart from all o· 
thers, pretend to be Heir general to the Apoftles in this infallible Affifiance ? The 
Apoftles gave fufficient Evidence of their Infallibility, by the Miracles which they 
wrought: And let the Pope and General Councils give this Teftimony of their In
fallibility, and we are ready to acknowledge it. There was Reafon why this Affi
fiance fhould be afforded to the Apofiles in the firft Preaching of the Gofpel ; but 
after it was planted, and the Doctrine of Chriftianity confign'd to Writing, there 
was no need of fuch an infallible Affifiance afterwards. 

But they of the Church of Rome tell us, that this infallible Affifiance was ne
~e{fary afterwards for the Perpetuity of the Church, and for the Government of 
It, and for. the Decifion of Controverfies amongfi Chrifiians. To this I anfwer 
two Things: 

FirJ!, If this infallible Affiftance be neceiTary to thefe Ends, then it is alfo ne
ceffary, that it fhould have been declared, what that Church or Society is, which 
was to be fo infallible; eIfe how would Men know, whither to have Recourfe for 
the Government of the Church, and the Decifion of Controvcrfies in Matters of 
Difficulty ~ As good the Chrifiian Church be without Infallibility, as that no Man 
1hould know where it is. 
~nd wi1l any Man have the Confidence to fay, that God hath any where in 

SCripture declar'd, that the Church of Rome hath this Infallibility annex'd to her~ 
Hath the Scripture any where told us, that the Church of Rome is the Catholic 
Church, that is, that a particular Church is the Church Univerfal? If we fhould • 
fuppofe the Univerfal Church to be infallible in Matters of Faith and Practice, is 
it a~y w~ere faid in the Bible, that the Pope, or a General Council, or both together 
are lOfalhble? Are we.any where there directed to have Recour(e to Rome, and~he 
Bifhop of that City, either with or without a General Council, for the Determina
tion of Controverfies in Religion ? And yet if Infallibility be necefTary for the 
Ends mentioned, then certainly 'tis as neceifury, that we fhould have been plainly 
direered where to find it, that we may make ufe of it upon Occafion. What Man 
Jiving can perfu1de ~imfelf, that the Belief of the Infallibility of the RomiJh 
Church, tl at is, of the Pope, or of the Pope and Council, fuould be fo funda-
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mental an Article of Faith as they would make it; and yet that neither Chrill: not 
his Apofrles fhould fay one wO.I'd about i~? How ~Ol~~S it to pafs, that when there 
were fo many Schiiins and Ddfer1fions 10 the Pnmltlve Church, St. Paul fhould 
never fo much as once mention this effectual Remedy of all thofe Erils, to {end 
them to St. Peter, who was the only infallible Judge of Controverlies? If Chrifr 
had appointed th~s \\'ay, then certainly St. Paul ~ould. not have been ign.ora~t of 
it. Befides that it wOLlld have been an excellent dlrection to the Clllirch In atter
Acres what to have done in the like cafes; if our Saviour or any of his A.ponles 
w~uld hlve given us the lean lignification, that the Heir of Infallibility had been 
fix'd at Rome, and that thither we ate to haVe recourfe for the deciding of all diffe
rences in Religion. 

Efpecially it mull: needs [eem very wortderfull, that St. Paul in his Epill:lc to the 
Roman Church, fhould not acquaint them what a lingular Ptivilege thattChurch 
had above all other Churches, that it was the Seat of Infallibility, and that th~ 
Bi{hop of that Church was the great] udge of Conrroverfies, and that there could 
no difference arire among them, about any matter of Faith but they might fpeedi
Iy have it decided from that Chair. Nay, on the contrary, there are fhrewd inti
mations given, that the Church of Rome her felf i110uld apofratize from the Faith, 
·and that her haughtinefs would be her ruin. Rom. I I. 20, 2 I. where fpeak!ng of 
the rews, that were broken off by their unbelief, he gives this caution to the Church 
of Rome ; Well : becalife ofzlllbelieftbey were broken off, and tbou.fland~/i by faitlJ;. 
Be not /JiJ!.h-minded, but fear. For if God !pared not tl:Je natural branches; take 
heed left he alfo [pare not thee. Be 1iot high-minded, but fear. \Vhat needed they 
to fear, who had the privilege of Infallibility? Their Faith muil: needs be unfha
ken. But St. Paul feems to think that Church to be in as much danger of falling. 
from the Faith~ as any other. From whence we may certainly conclude, that he 
'mew nothing of its Infallibility. Nay he feerns to have forefeen their arrogant 
pretenfe to it, and that that very thing would be the occafion of their falling., 
when he gives them that caution, Be not high-minded, but flar. For what great
er infiance could there poffibly be ot a proud and high mind, than to aifume to 
themfe1ves to be infallible? But; . 

Secondly, The ~nds mentioned may be fuffi.cientl~ attained without Infallibility_ . 
As for the perpetUIty of the Church, that may contmue to the end of the World, 
by virtue of the infallibility of Chrifr's Promife, tho' there be no infallibility either 
in th~ Church of Rome, or any where elfe. For fetting alide Chrifi's Promifc1 
the Church may fail; and his Promife lignifies on}y that it fhaU ;not fail, not that 
it cannot. All that can be infer'd from the Promife of Chriil:, concerning the per
petuity of the Church, is only the certainty of the Event, but not the Infallibi
lity of the Caufe; not that the Church i11all be infallible, but only that it {hall not 
fail. 

In like manner for the governmeIjt of the Church,. and decifion of Controver
lies, there is no need' of Infallibility; becaufe the Church may be gclV'ern'd well 
enough, as other Societies are, without art Infallibility: and all Controvedies that 
are neceifary to be decided, may be decided by the infallible Rule of Faith, the 
Holy Scriptures, which are plain in all things necelfary; and there is no necdIity, 
that controverfies about matters not neceifary fllould be decided. 

To conclude this Point; If the Pope and a general Council be the Seat of Infal
libility, (which is the mofi: general opinion in the Church of Rome) then how 
was the Chrifiian Church govern'd, and Controverfies decided, before the Council 
of Nice, which was the firfl: general Council; that is, for three hundred Years? 
And if the Church did well enough for three hundred Years without a11 infallible 

Judge, this is a demonfiration that there is no abfolute need of it . 
. 4· This Promife here in the Text lignifies a revelation of fome new Truths to 

the ApoiUes, which they were not infiructed in before, and therefore cannot belong 
to any Church in after-Ages. For the Church of Rome her felf does not pretend 
to any revelation of Objects of Faith not known before, and therefore can chal. 
lenge nothing by virtue of. this Promife. 

Qq 
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I -5'. Suppofc infallible affifi:ance were here promifed to the Church in all Ages, 

and that the Church of Rome were the Catholic Church, and that the Pope and 
a Council were the Roman Church, and confequently the Catholic, I Cay, Cuppore 
all this granted; yet the Church of Rome, acco~ding to her Principles, can neVer 
be certain that this is the meaning of this Proffilfe. For they profefs to receive 
both the Scripture and the interpretation of it from the Churc~, and c?nfequently 
to believe this Text to be Scripture, and this to be the m~anmg of thIS Text, be· 
caufe their Church which is infallible tells them fo: and If fo, thcn they do not 
believe their Church to be infallible, becaufe this Text fays fo; but they believe 
this to be the meaning. of this Text, becaufe their Church is infallible and tells 
them fo. So that of neceffity they mufi firft believe their Church to be infallibJe, 
before they can prove it from this or any other Text; and con~equently, they mufi 
either prove things in a Circle, or eIfe take the meaning of thIS Text of the Infa~ 
libility of their Church for granted, without any proof. And thus much may fuf· 
lice to have [poken to this Text. 

SERMON ex LVI. 
Of the ordinary Influence of the Holy Ghofl:, on the 

Minds of Chrifl:ians. , ' 

J 0 H N VII. 39· 
'!;!~e _~':ft BItt tbis [pake he of the Spirit, which they that believe on hint; jhould 
;;;i; Texo:, receitVe. For the Holy Ghoft was not yef girven, becaufe that JeJ1u n;as 

not yet glorified. 

O UR Ble1Ted Saviour C who ufed from all forts of Objects and Occurren.ces to 
difcourfe of Heavenly and Spiritual things) being pre(ent at the Feaft of Ta

hernacles, in which it was the Cuf1:om of the Jews, from the Fountain Siloam, to 
fetch Water with great Pomp and Ceremony, and to bring it into the Temple with 
found of Trumpet, and to offer it, finging thofe words of the Prophet IJaiah, 
They fhall draw waterJ' with joy out f)f the wells of Sal'Vtltion: I fay, our Saviour 
being prefent at this Feaft, t:rkes occation from thefe Waters, which they brought 
into the Temple with fo much joy, to proclaim thofe fpiritual Benefits which 
Chrifiians fhould be made partakers of by the Holy Ghoa, and which are in Scri
pture reprefented by WateYJ' flowing from tz living fountain. In the 1.1/ day, the 
~t!;"eat day of the Feu}, Jefus flood and cried, faying, If on} Man thi1:fllet bim co¢ 
to me and drink. He that believetb on me, as the Scripture faith, that is, accord
ing to the tenour of feveral pa{fages in the Prophets, out of his beUy Jhall flow ri· 
'vers of living water; and then the Evangelift adds, by way of farther Explication 
of our Saviour's meaning, Btlt thiJ' he fpake of the Spirit, 'whi,h they that believe, 
on him fhould'receive. Fur th,e Holy Ghojl. WM, not yet given, bectluje Jefw 'l£)M n§t. 
yet glorified. In which woWs we have thefe tbree things cooftderable. 

Firfl, The Gift it [elf; which is here called the Spirit, or tbe Holy Gh~fi. 
Secondly, The Perfons upon .w hqm this Gift was to be confer'd; and thore are 

Believers, fuch as Ihould beIieveanc~ embrac~ the Gofpe!. This.. he fpake of the 
:::;'pirit, which tbey tbat beli~'JJ,e on Qim Jboutd 1'cceive. (". 

Thirdly, The particular Tiine a,nd Seafon of the firft conferring of this Gift; and 
, this was not to be till after our Saviour's Afcenfion into Heaven, and bej.ng re
S,!iv'd up into Glory, implied in thofe words) The Ho~ Ghoj/ 'lVtlS not Jet gi'lJ.cn, 
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hecauJe JefitO was not yet glorified. I {hall as briefly as I can explai~ there tkree 
things. 

Fir(l, The Gift itfelf, which is ?ere called the Spirit, or the Holy Gbofl. ~Y 
which we are to underfiand a. fpeclal Power and Prefence of the Holy Gh011: wIth 
Believers the immediate 0peration and Affifiance of the Divine Spirit communi
cated and imparted to ~hem; and this comprehends in it thefe two things. 

I. Thofe extraordinary and miraculous Gitts which were befl:owed upon the Apo
,files 'and Primitive Chrifiians, in order to the planting and propagating of the 
Chrifiian Religion in the World, and for the ufe and benefit of the Church, while 
it was under Periecution, and del1itute of all fecular Countenance and Ailifrance, 
and of thofe ordinary Human Advantages which are fufficient to preferve and 
maintain a Religion, after it is once firmly fettled, and generally entertained. And 
thefe Gifts were in a very remarkable manner, and fiich as no Religion that ever 
was in the World can pretend to the like, conferred upon the firil preachers of the 
Chriftian Doctrine, and planters of it in the World; and they were in a high de
gree neceifary to give Credit and Countenance to t.his Religion ~t its fi~il appear
ance, and to awaken the drawfy World to an attentlvc'confidera:tiOn of It, to con
quer the prejudices of ~en again~ a new. Religio?, ~'nd to .fupport and ~ear up 
the Teachers and Publdhers of thIs Doanne, agalrtfl: fhat vlOlent Oppofitlon and 
Perfecution which would certainly be raifed againfl: it, and likewife to ftlpply the 
want of fecular Power and Authority to give Countenance and Affiilance to it. 

For thefe and·fuch like En~s and Reafons, God waS pleafed at that time not on~ 
Iy to endue the Apofiles and firft Preachers of Chri(l:iariitywith an forts of mira· 
culous Powers, but even the generality of Chriftians with feveral extraordinary 
Gifts; and alfo to accompany the outward preaching'ofthe Gofpel with a very ex-, 
traordinary influence of God's Spirit upon the minds of Men; to make way for the, 
entertainment of it, by op<ming their underftandings, and en lightning their minds 
to difcern fpiritual things, by fubduingtheir pr'eju'dkes, and conquering their luils, 
and the vitious and perverfe inclinations of their wills, to the obedience of Faith, 
by raiting their minds above the World, above all the allurements and enjoyments 
of it, and above all the threatenings and terrors of it, and giving Men cQurage and 
refolution to embrace this Profeffi.on, and with confrancy to adhere to it, notwith
fianding all the dangers and (ufferings which attended it. 

" ,.... 

I 

I Lhall not now treat of thefe miraculous Gifts particularly, having had frequent 
oecafion heretofore * to difcour[e at large of the Nature, and feveral kinds, and * See Vol. 
pa'rticular' ufe and ends of them. I fhalJ only obferve to you, that this Power of I. Ser,,:l.o. 

Miracles, and this extraordinary influence of the Spirit of God upon tbe Minds ~:t~~r. 
of Men, was not intended always to continue in the Church, but only fo long as 14" 
there fhouk! be need and occafion for it, that is, till the Chrifrian Religion was 
fully propagated and planted, and the Fury of Perfecution abated, and till Chri-
fiianity had the favour and countenance of the Civil Authority, and the prejudice 
of Education on its tide. For when by this meaqs it came to frand upon equal 
terms and advantage with other Religions, God then withdrew his extraordinary 

, affiftance, ~nd left it to be mainta~ned and fu?ported by more human and ordinary 
ways, and m a great meafure by Its own ratIOnal force and power upon the minds 
of Men. . 

II. The gift of the Holy Ghoft doth likewife Lignify and comprehend in it a 
more ordinary and gentle influence of (Jod's Spirit upon the Minds of Men, to all 
holy 'and good purpofes; by which I mean, an immediate Operation and AffifiilOce 
of the Holy Ghoft afforded to Men, to relieve the' weaknefs and impotence' of 
human Nature, to help and firengthen us to the performance of what the Gofpel 
requires of us. And this I fhall have,occafion to explain more particularly, when 
I have gone over the other parts of the Text. 

Secondly, You have here the qualification of the Perfons who were to be made 
partakers of this Gift, and that is believing and embracing the Gofpel. This he fpake 
of the Spirit, which they that believe on him jh6u/d receive. 

The extraordinary and miraculous gifts of the Spirit were not conferred on any 
but thofc who embraced the Faith of Chrift, and made profeffion of the Chrifrian 

Q q 2. ReIigiGn. 
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Religion. Not that all Chrifiians were enoowed with thofe extraordinary gifts 
much lefs all in an equal degree. But they were difiributed, as St. Paul tells us' 
in fuch manner and meafure as the Wifdom of God thought fit, and as was moll: fo; 
the ufe and edification of the Church. But all were partakers of the Holy Ghoft 
in refpect of his more ordinary influence and affifiance, and this gift all Chrill:ians 
recciv'd upon their embracing and owning th~ Chri1l:ian Religion. Thus Alls ,. 
321. The Holy Ghofl is faid to be given by God to them that obey him. ,And Gal. 3. 14. 
We are faid to receive the promife of the Spirit through Faith. And Ephef :t. q. 
In whom alfo after tlJat ye believed, ye were fea/ed with that HolY Spirit of pro. 
mife· . · 

And becaure this Profeffion of Faith was made in Baptifm, whereby Men are 
folemnly initiated into the Chri1l:ian Religion, hence it is, that this gift of the 
Holy Gho1l: is in Scripture promifed, and faid to be conferred in Baptifm, Alls 2.. 

38. Then Peter [aid unto them, Repent and be baptized every one of you in the name 
ofJefuo Chrifl,'for the remiJJion of fins, a!ld ye foall receive. the gift of the Ho~ 
Ghofl. And Reb. 6, 4. The Apo1l:1es fpeaking of thofe who had folemnly taken up
on them the profeffion of Chrifiianity, thus deftribes them, Thoje who wert onc~ 

, enlighten'd, that is, baptized; (for fo Baptifm is frequently by the Antients caIl'd 
Illumination) thofe wbo were once baptized, and bave tqfled of the heavenly gift, 
and were made partakers of the Holy Ghofl; implying that this Heavenly Gift of 
God's Holy Spirit was confet'd upon Chrifiians in their Baptifin; and hence it is, 
that· Baptizing with Water and the Holy Ghqfi Were frequently put together, 
Water being the outward Symbol, and the Holy Ghofl the inward grace, conferred 
in Baptifm. Solikewife the Apoftle joins together the laver of regeneration, and 
the renewing of the Holy Gh~fl, Tit. 3· ,. 

All which confider'd, I cannot imagine why fo great a fcruple fhould be made 
of thofe expreffions which our Church ufeth in the Office of Baptifm of Children; 
Being regenerated and born ag4in by Baptifm, and being thereby made the Children 
of God, and heirs of eternal Life. That is, by entering into this Covenant; they 
~re put into a ftate and capacity of.all the bleffings of the Gorpel, if they do not 
neglect the condition which that Covenant requires on their part. For all this is 

, in truth no other but what the Scripture fays of Baptifm, and afcribes to it, when 
it: calls it, The laver of regeneration, when it declares the Spirit to be conferred in 
Baptifm, and when it [~ys, that tU many tU are led by. the Spirit of God, are the Sons 
of God, and that tbe Sons of God, are heirs of ete>rllallife. So that I cannot fee 
that our Church, in her higheft expreffions concerning the benefits and effeds of 
Baptifm, fays any thing but what is very agreeable, both to the expreffions and 
fenfe of Scripture. And thus not only the ancient Fathers fpakeof this matter, 
but fo likewife do all the Liturgies of the reformed Churches, in the Offices and 
Forms :Ippointed by them for the Admini1l:ration of Baptirm ; fo that it feems a 
very affected fingularity to take exceptions at fuch expreffions as have conftantly 
been, and frill are generally ufed in all Chri1l:ian Churches. The 

Tbird Thing conliderable in the Text is, the particular Time and Searon of the 
conferring of this gift of the Holy Gho!l:; and' that was after our Saviour's Arcen· 
fion into Heaven, and being received up into Glory, implyed in thofe words, The 
Holy Gbqfl was not yet given, becllufe JeJus was not Jet glorified; fignifying to 
us, that this effufion of the Spirit was not to be till after our Saviour's Afcenfion. 
into Heaven. 

But was not the Holy Gho1l: given to the Prophets of old? And were not good 
M~n in former Ages of the World under the ordinary influence and affi1l:ance of 
the Divine Grace and Spirit? why is it then faid that the Holy Gb~o(J was not yet 
given.2 • 

The Anfwer to this is eafy, That our Saviour here fpeaks of that general and 
J?lentiful effulion of the Holy Ghoft which was promifed to the latter days, that is, 
ro .. the Gofpcl Age; the like to which, both for the univerfal Communication of 
this gift, and for the extraordinary degree and meafure of its Participation, had ne .. 
ver been in the W orId before; and of this it is, that the Evangelifl fpeaks, \\'hen he 
dates the time of it, from after our Saviour's Afcenfion into Heaven. Now why 
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the Di{penfation of this Gift of the Holy Ghofl: was particularly limited' to this 
Time, tho' it is oot'IDecefl~lrY we fhould know the Reafons of it, yet there are t19ree 
obvious ones, whiCh may give us full Satisfaaion in this Matter. 

I. Becaufc it was not'fo necelTary before in our Saviour's Lifetime : For during 
his Gon'tinuance in the World, and Converfation with his Difciples, his Prcfence 
,fupplied all ot!1er DefeCts; but when he left tbe~, they were, as h~ calls the~, 
Orphans, defbtute of help, comfort, and proteCtIOn; and therefore It W3S reqUl
fite that upon his departure from them, this Comforter and Advocate ihouJd come 
to ~bide and continue with them for eve". But this does not feem to reach fully 
the Reafon affigned in the Text, why tbe Spirit was not yet given, becaufe Jefu5 
WIM not yet f;lorified, Therefore, ' 

2. It fcems v~ry convenient, not only tha.t our Saviour niould be vifiblyt akeri 
up into Heaven, but that after he was afcended thither, he fhould give fi)mc re~ 
markablc Tefbmony to the World; of the Power and Dignity to which he was 
there advanced; and that as a King he fllOuld give fome Evidence of his Authority 
'and Majefiy, at his folemn Inauguration into his Kingdom, by difpeniiI1g plentifully 
fpiritual Gifts, as the Princes of this World are wont at fuch a time to (catter 
temporal Favours and Benefits. And this the Scripture takes notice of, as an Evi
dence and Tefiimony of his royal Dignity, and glorious Exaltation at the right 
hand of. God, AfJs 5. 3 I, 32. Him hath God exalted (fpeaking of our blelTed Lord) 
with his own right hand, to be a Prince and a Saviour, to ,l!;ive repentance unto Ifrae~_ 
and forgivenefs of fins. And 'We are his witnejJes of theJe things; and fo alfo 11;, 

the Hob G hqjl, whom God hath given to th~m that obey him. W here you fee that 
the Gift of the Holy Ghqfi is mention'd as a Tefi:imony of our Saviour's being ex.
alted as a Prince tit tl~e r~l!,ht hand of God, But more exprefsly St. Paul, Epl;). + 8. 
applied to our Saviour thefe words of the Pfalmifl, Wherefore he faitb, wben h~ 
aJcended up on high, he led captivity captive, and gave gifts unto "len. 

3. After our Saviour's Afcenfion, there was the greatefl: occafion that ever was 
for the befiowing of this gift of the Holy Ghofi:, confidering what kind of Perfons. 
they were that were appointed to publifh the Gafpel to the Wotld ; and that thi5 
great Work being to be carried on by Infiruments in all appearance fd weak and 
mean, and contemptible, there was an abfolute neceffity of an extraordinary Tefl:i
mony to be given from Heaven to the Divinity of this new Doctrine, at1d of a Di
vine Power and f'refence going along with it, to encourage and fupport thofe \veaR 
Inftruments in carrying on of this Work, againft the mighty Oppofition and PerCe· 
cution it was likely to meet withall, and againfi fuch difficulties and obfiacles as 
were plainly infuperable by any human- power and means. For as there never 
was a work of greater confequence and difficulty than this undertaking; fo could 
this Divine Power and AffifiaQce never have appe31'd and manifcfied it felf, upon 
a fitter and more worthy occafion, Since our Saviour, according to the wife coun
fel of God, intended, that after his Afcenfion into Heaven, his 'Gofpel fhould be 
publifh'd to the World, it was-highly requifite that the minds of Men fhould be 
prepar'd for it, and way made for the more ready entertainment and eafy pa(fage of 
it, by fome lignal tefiimony of the divine Prefence attending the firfl: Pubtifllcrs of 
it, and by Circumfiances, though not fo fun of terror and amazement as thoCC! 
which did accompany the giving of the Law; yet reany of greater force and effi
cacy, and more apt to convince the World of the truth of this Doarine; and ttf 
infinuate it more effectually into the Hearts and Confciences of Men. 

And now that I have gtven you a brief account of the three particulars, which 
from this Text offer themfelves to our Confideration, I fhall return back to that 
~hich I intended more efpecially to infifl: upon, and that is, the more ordinary 
mfluence of the Holy Spirit of God upon the minds of thofe who believe an~ 
embrace the Chrifiian Doctrine; and this I fhall endeavour to explain to you un ... 
cler thefe four Heads. . 

Fip, I {haH open to you the Nature of it. 
Secondly, The Neceffity of it, to enable us to perform the Condition of the 00-

fpel-Covenant. 
Tbird[y, The bleifed Effects of it, 
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Fourthly, The Extent of it as to Perfons and Times. . 
Firjl, I fhall endeavour to open to you the Nature of this Gift of the Holy Ghoft, 

underftanding by it the. ordinary Influence of the Holy Spirit of God upon the 
Hearts and Minds of Believers. And I doubt not but ~hat the Scripture means by 
it an immediate Influence and Operation oCthe Holy Spirit of God upon the Minds 
of Men, an inward Power, Strength and Affifiance communicated to Chrifiians, to 
all the Purpofes of Holinefs and Obedience, enabling them to be fuch manner of 
perfoll.r in all hlJly cOllverftltion and.godlineJs as the Gofpel requires: And not only 
that this Strength and Affifiance is offer'd and afforded to us, to work in us, both to 
'wiD and to do all that is neceifary to Salvation, if we putnoobfiacIe thereto, and 
do not refifi the Spirit of God, and the bleifed Motions of it; but likewife that 
this Power does continually dwell and refide in all true Chriftians, if we do not 
grieve the Spirit of Goel, and p_rovoke him to withdraw himfdf from us. 

And this is fufficientl y deelar'd in feveral Places of the New Tefiament, where 
we are faid to be a./Jijled by a Divine Power, and flren.l!,then'd with all might by the 
Spirit in the inner Man; to walk in the Spirit, to be led by the Spirit, and by the 
Spirit to mortify tbe deeds of the flefh ; and ~ikewife in thole Texts, \vherein the 

\Spirit of God is faid to work mightilY in them that believe, to dwell in them, to fan
lIify and renew tbem, with many fuch like ExprefIions, frequently to be met with 
in the 'Writings of the Apofiles. By all which, unlefs we offer notorious Violence 
to the plain and obvious Senfe of them, we muft neceifarlly underfiand fomething 
more than the Confirmation which was given to the Chrifiian DoCtrine, by the 
Miracles that were \\irought by the Power of the Holy Ghaft ; which Doctrine 
being thus confinn'd, does by \vay of rational ConviCtion work upon the Minds 
of Men, and change their Wil1s, without any internal Operation and immediate 
Affii1:ance of the Holy Gho!l:. Such a remote Influence of the Spirit of God upon 
Men as this is, does by no means feern to anfwer the Fullnefs of thofe Phrafes and 
Expreilions, which the Scripture fo frequently ufeth concerning it; and if any Man 
do but ferioufly weigh and confider them, nothing lefs than an immediate Influence 
of tbe Spirit of God upon our Hearts, and a real Strength 'and Power thereby 
communicated to us, can be imagin'd to fatisfy the proper Senfe and Meaning of 
the feveral Expreffions which I have mention'd. ' 

And that the Scripture, by the Promife of the Spirit, and the various Expreffi
olJS concertJing it, does mean this ordtnary Affifiance common to all Chri!l:ians in 
all Times, and not only the extraordinary and miraculous Gifts of the Holy Ghoft, 
wb:ch were peculiar to the firfi 4ges of Chri!l:ianity, feerns to me to be very plain; 
becaufe the Scripture makes the Gift of the Spirit to be common to all Believers, 
and to be given to all that are baptized, and this in all Ages of the Church; as ap
pears from thofe words of St. P~eter, ACts 2. 38, 39. TIJen Peter faid unto them, Re
pent and he haptized every one of you, in the name ofJefus Chrijl,for the remijfion of 
jins, and ye (hall receive the gift of the Holy GhOfl. For tbe promiJe is unto you, 
and to.your Cbilrlren, and to all that are afar fJ.fJ, even a5 many a5 tbe Lord~Zlr God 
fball call. This Promife is the Promife of the Holy Ghojl, which he fays is made to 
them and their Poflerity, that in an fucceeding Ages fhould be gained to the Faith 
of Chrifi. So that this Promife of the Holy Gho}l, which St. Peter fpeaks of, and 
decbres to be confer'd in Baptifm, does not refpeCl only the fira Ages of Chrifti .. 
anity, but aU fucceeding Generations; and therefore cannot be under!l:ood of the 
Power of M;racles, becaufe that is long fince ceafed in the Chrifiian Church. 

And this appears yet more evidently, in that the Scripture makes the want of 
the. Spirit a Sign that a Man is no true and fin cere Chriftian : If any man havl 
not t/Je Spirit ofChr~fl, he is none of his ; and on the contrary, makes our having 
tae Spirit of God, a Mark of a Child of God. As many as are led by the Spirit. of 
God, are the Sons of God : But our Saviour hath aiTur'd us, that Men may have the 
miraculous Gifts of the Spirit of God, may prophefy in Chr!ll's name, and ca./lj 
out devils in hi& name, and in hi.s name do many wondrous works, and yet be work~ 
ers of iniquity, and [hut out of the Kingdom of God. And on the other hand, 
Men may not have thefe miraculous GlttS, and yet be tbe Children of God. But 
this win yet more fuUy appear, if we confider in the 
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Second place The (Treat neceffity of fuch an immediate influence and ~d;aance 

of the Spirit of God,t) to enable Chri11:i.ans to perform the condition of the Cove
nant of the Gofpel. The great corruptlOl1 and dege~eracy of human N ature,. ~nd 
the impotency and weaknefs conFequent thereu'pon, IS not only m:Jtter of Dlvme 
Revelation, but hath always been the general apprehenlion and acknowledgment, 
and the fad complaint of the wifefi part of mankind; and indeed, every Man may 
feel it in himfelf, and obferve it in others. Now for our relief and recovery out 
of this miferable and degenerate Hate, God was pleJfcd in great pity 2IV! commi
fel"ation to mankind, to fend his Son into'the world, to reveal his will and our 

, duty a-new t<;> us, for our diredio~ in the. w~y to life and happinefs; ~nd by.the 
Sacrifice of 11lmfelf to make a perfeCt eXpIatIOn of fin ; and to proc1atm forglve
nefs of fins to us, for the encouragement of our repentance, and return to our 
duty; and, In a word, to offer new terms of life and happinefs to us, upon the 
conditions of Faith, and Repentance, and new Obedience. . 

But after an this is done for us, we are £lill without £lrength, our nature bel.ng 
depraved, and funk into that impotencyand weaknefs, that without the powerfull 
affifiance of divine Grace, we are utterly unable to perform thofe moil eqttal and 
reafonable conditio,rls which the Gofpel requires of us, being, as the Scriptur~ ex .. 
preffeth it, dead in trefpajJes and fins, and eflranged from the life of God, tb~o: the 
darknefs that 18 in us, and the blindnefs of our hearts; being enflaved to VltlOUS 

habits, and having a carnal mind, which is enmity to God, and renders us incapa-:
ble to receive or relifh divine and fpiritual things. So that notwithf1:anding all 
that our bleffed Saviour hath done and fuffer'd for us, and all the mercifull over
tures of Pardon and Happinefs, which the Gofpel makes to us, all this will lignify 
nothing to our benefit and advantage, unIefs our impotency be relieved, and new 
life and firength be conveyed to us, to awaken and excite us to that which is good, 
to enable us to mortify and fubdue our evil and corrupt inclinations, 'to break off 
our vitious habits, and to walk in the ways of God's Commandments. For we.are 
not fufficient of our [elves, tM of our Jelves, for any of thefe things; but our fuffi
ciency 18 of God. Without Chrifl we can do nothing ; and it is only tbrough him 

. flrengthening ofltS, that we are able to do all thofe things which are necelfary to be 
done by us, in order to the obtaining of that' Happinefs and Salvation which the 
Gofpe! hath promifed, and our Saviour hath purchafed for us. And therefore our 
merciful1 Redeemer, that he might not leave his work imperfect, hath fent his bIer
fed Spirit into our hearts, to enlighten the eyes of our minds, and to open and difpofe 
our underfiandings for the receiving of divine and fpiritual Truths; to conquer 
likewife the perverfenefs and fiubbornnefs of our wills, and to fet us at liberty from 
the flavery of our Lufis ; (for 'Where tbe Spirit of God 1"-s, as St. Paul tells us, there 
is liberty;) to renew our natures, and to purify our hearts, to 11Iortifj our C01·rupt 
o.fJeliions, and to aJlifl 1M to every good word and work; to ftrengthen us againfr 
Temptations, to fupport us under Sufferings and Perfecutions, and in a word, to 
keep us by this mighty power of God, and gracious affifrance of his Holy Spirit, 
thro' faith unto falvation. ' 

So that whofoever 1ha11 but duly weigh and confider his own darkIlefs and ig
norance, the £l~ange and unr.eafonable 'prejudices .of a corrupt mind againfi divine 
Truth, and agamfi the prachce of holmefs and VIrtue, the llrong biafs of Mens 
natural inclinations to that which is evil, the mighty force and power of evil and 
invet~.rate habits within us, . and the £lren&th an~ violence of manifold Temptati
ons ~lthout us, t?gether WIth the great dlfficultl.es an~ difcouragements of piety 
and VIrtue, ~fpeclal1y when they are'attended WIth gnevous Sufferings, and fie'7 
Tryals, ~or f1ghteoufnefs fake; I fay, he that confiders all this, will eafily difcern, 
and readlIy acknowledge, how great a neceffity there is of the gr3ce and affifiance 
of God's Holy Spirit, to aIL the purpofes of a firm faith, and a fincererepentance, 
and a confiant and univerfal obedience to the holy Laws and Precepts of the Go
fPeJ, to refcue us from the power and dominion of fin, to raife us to a new life, 
to engage us in an holy courfe, and to fortify our Refolutions againh: fin, and to 
enable us to perfevere, and patiently 'continue in doing and fuffering the will of 
G~. 2 
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, 'Tis this gracious influence, and continual ailil1ance of God's Holy Spirit refi· 
ding and dwelling in us, which fecures all the other bleffings and benefits of the 
Gofpel to us, and conducts us fafely thro' all the temptations of this World, and 
the difficulties of a Chriftian courfe, to the end of our Faith, the eternal jalvation 
of our Souls. For which re~fon, t?e Spirit of God dwelling in good Men, and 
evidencing it felf by its genume frUlts and effects, the graces and virtues of a good 
life, is faid to be the Pledge and Earnefl of our future inheritance, ~.'1d of a blelfed 
refurrection to etern11 life, and to feal us up t(j the day of Redemption, Rom. 8. I I. 

But if tbe [pirit of bim that raifed up Jefvi from the dead, dwell in you; he that 
raifea up Cbrifl from tbe dead, Jhall alfo quicken your mortal bodies, by lois [pirit 
tbat dwelletb in you. For the fame reafon the Apofile makes the Spirit of God, 
by which Chrifiians are govern'd and led, to be the mark of their adoption, and 
being tbe cbildren of God, and heirs of eternal life. Ver.14. For a.s man) Mare 
led by the Spirit of God, are the fons o/God. And Ver. 16, 17. Tbe Spirit itfelf 
bearetb witnefswith our Jpirit, that we are the children o/God. And ifchildren, 
then heirs, lJeirs of God, and joint heirs with Chrifl. And elfewhere the Apofrle 
ufeth it for an Argument, why we fhould be carefull not to refifi, or quench the 
motions of God's bleffed Spirit; becaufe by this mark we are fealed to eternal 
life. .And quencb 110t the HolY Spirit of God, .whereby ye are lett/ed unto the day 
of redemption. I !hould now have proceeded In the 

Third place, To fhe\Y the bleffed,effeds of the influence of the Holy Spirit dwe1. 
ling and rdiding in us : But tbat, together with the extent of thi-s gift OJ the Holy 
Ghofi, as to Per[oos and Times, I than refer to another opportunity. 

ex LVII. 
Of the ordinary [nflllence of the Holy Ghofi, on the' 

Mi11ds of Chrifl:ians. 

J 0 H N V II. 39. 

Ellt thu [pake he of the Spirit, which they that beTie""'? on lJim, foould 
rece(ve. For the Holy Gboft wa:; not yet given, becaufe tbat JefIU W(15 
not yet glorified. ' 

, 
Tie Second IN my former Difcourfe from thefe Words, I obferv'd that the Gift of the Spi~, 
S:~'m;'1 on rit, or the Holy Gho(l, comprehends under'it two things. ' 
t Ii ext. Fi1:(l, Thofe extraordinary and miraculous Gifts, which were beftowed upbn 

the A po!l:1es and Primitive Chrifiians, in order to the planting and propagating 
of the Chri11:ian Religion in the World ; together with' that extraordinary InRn· 
ence of God's Spirit upon the Minds of Believers, which accompanied the firft 
Preaching of the Gofpel. 

Secondly, The more ordinary and gentle Influence of the Spirit of God, upon 
the Minds of aIJ thofe who believe and embrace the Gofpel. 

The latter of thefe I propofed to fpeak to more particularly and fully, and thai 
under thefe four Heads: ' 

Fir}l; To open the nature of this Influence. 
Secondly, To fhew the neceffity of it, to enable us to perform the Condition oi 

the Gofpel Covenant. , 
Tbird!v, To confider the blelTed effects of it. 
Fourthly, To confider the extent of it, as to Perrons and Times. 
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The two firfl of thefe I have fpoken to, and now proceed to what remains, 'Viz. 
Thirdly, To confider; the bleiled Effects of this Giit of the Holy Ghoa. And 

they are many and great. 
I fuall enumerate them as briefly as I carl, not intending to inliil: long upon 

them. And in general, all the good that is in us, and proceeds from us; all good 
Thoughts an.d Inci.lnatlons, all good Purp~fcs and Refol.utioos, all goo~ Works and 
Adions arc In Scnpture every where afcnbed to the Dlctates and MotIOns, to the 
Influence and Affi1hnce of the Holy Spirit of God. It is he that 'Works in us! hotb 
to will and to do of /:;fs own mere goodnefs. A1l6ur firength and fuffic~ency is from 
him. To his bleffed infpirations and Aids we owe all good Inclinations, our be
ginning, a~d. our pr?grefs, a~d our perfeverance in Virtue ~nd Goodn.eis. And 
tho' the Spmt be faid to be f,zven to them that do already beheve; that IS, fo as to 
dwell and refide, to take up his confiant habitation and abode only in thofe who 
have already fincerely embraced the Chrifiian Faith; yet this doth not exclude :1 

preventing influence .and operati<:>o of God's Holy Spirit upon the M~n~s of thofe 
to whom the Gofpells offered, difpofing them to embrace and enterta1I1lt, and by 
this means working Faith in them. And in this fenfe it is, that Faith in Scripture 
is faid to be the Gift of God, becaufe it is firil: wrought in them by the Influence 
a'nd Operation of that blelled Spirit, which is promifed to dwell and refide in them 
after they have believed, and fincerely embraced the Chriftian Religion. 

More particularly thefe bleffed Fruits and EffeCts are confiantly in Scripture at· 
tributed to the Holy Spirit of God. '.' 

I, Our Sanctification. We are faid to bt renewed by the Holy 01:)ojl, and by the 
Spirit to mortify the deed$ of the fiefh. That great change which is wrought il1 
Man, which in Scripture is called bithe feveral names of Regeneration, and a neu). 
hirtb, ,of the ne'W creature, and the new man, is confiantly afcrib'd to the Spirit of 
God, as the Author of it. 

2. The conduct of our whole Chriil:ian courfe, and all the actions of it, and 
our confiancy and perfeverance in it, are likewife afcribed to the fame bleiTed Caufe. 
We are {aid to be led by the Spirit,and to walk in the Spirit; that is, to be guided 
and affifred in all that we do, by· this bleiTed Principle, which does as it were aCt 
and animate all good Men; andXve are [aid to be kept by the mighty power of God, 
that is, by the powerful operation of God's Holy Spirit, through Faith unto Sal
vation. 

3. AU'particular Graces and Virtues are likewife (aid to be the Fruit of tl;;e Spi. 
I' 1'it> Gal. ,. 2~. The Fruit of the Spirit is love, joy, peace, long-fi4Iering; gentle

Inefs, gfJodnefs, faith, (or rather fidelity,) m~ekllefs, temperance. And EpheJ. ,·9. 
The Fruit oftbe Spirit is in all goodnefs, and righteoufnefs, a!zd truth. And Cha
rity, which is the Summ allmofi of all other Grqces and Virtues, is faid to be planted 
and wrought in us by the Spirit, 1 Pet. I. 22. Seeing ye hattl!: purified your fouls in 
obeying the truth, thro' tbe Spirit, unto charity, or unfeigned love of tbe brethren~ 

4. By the fame Spirit we are faid to be made partakers of that great and glorious 
ptivilege of Adoption, and are advanced to that high Honour and Dignity of being 
caOed the Jons of God, Rom. 8. 14. As 11UWY as are led by the Spirit of God, are the 
fons of God, and confequently Heirs of a bleffed RefurreCtion to eternal Life. Fpr 
fo the Apofile reafons, Ver. 16, 17. The Spirit it felf bea1'eth witnefs with our 
Spirit, that is, is a Tefiimony within us, that we are the children of God. And if 
children, then heirs, heirs of God, and joint heirs -with Cbrijl ; if fo be that we fuffer 
/lIJith him, that we may be alfo glorified together. So that the Holy Spirit of God, 

• which is confer'd upon all fincere Chrifbans; and does refide in them, is a Mark or 
Seal of their being the Children of God, and a Pledge' or Eal'nefl of the bleffed inbi
ritance of eternal Life, as the Scripture very plainly and frequently declares, 2 Cor. 
I. 21, 22. flow he 'lRJhich efiablifheth us with you in Chr?fi, and batl;; anointed 
us, is God; who l;;ath alfo Jealed U5 1 or fet his fignature or mark upon us ; and 
what this is, he explains in the next words; and batbJ!,iven us tl:Je earn~fi or pledge' 
of the Spirit in our bea1'ts., Epher. 1. 13, 14. lr} 'Whom alfo after that ye believed, 
ye 'Were [ealed with tbat boly Spirit ofp1'omife; 'wbir.:h is tbe earn41 of our inheritance, 
. R r iintd 
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until tbe redemption ofth'c purchafed pojJejfion. And Chap. 4' 30. And grieve not 
tbe holy Spirit of God, whereby ye are fea/ed unt~ the day of redemption. 

5. By this Spirit we have free accefs to God 10 Prayer, in confide~ce that we 
111:111 have our Petitions granted, EpbeJ 2. I 8. F~1' throi,gh IJim, that IS, thro' Je
fus Chrifr 'We both ha,ve an accefs, by one Spirit unto the Father. By the fame 
'Spirit like'wife we are affiO:ed in our Prayers to God, and directed what to ask ?f 
him. So St. Paul tells us, Rom. 8. 26. that 'We do not kn'Jw 'what to pray for as we 
O'll2;ht; but the Spirit helpeth our infirmities, lind intercedeth for us; that is, fug
acfis to us fuch Petitions and Requefis as are fit for us to put up to God. 
b 6. By the fame Spirit joy and peace in believing, and from the Tefiimony of a 
good Confcience, great confolation and good hope through grace, are frequently in
fiill'd into us, and Jbed abroad in our hearts. Hence are thofe expreffions fo fre
quent in Scripture, of the confolations of the Spirit, of peace and joy in the Holy 
Ghoft, which, as it is the natural Fruit of Righteoufnefs, fo it is Iikewife produc'd 
and increafed in us, by the fecret operation and influence of God's Holy Spirit. 

7. And la.flly, By the fame Spirit Chrifiians are fupported and born up, cheaf~ 
ed and comforted in all their troubles and afflictions, and that in a very extraordi~ 
nary and fupernatural manner, when they fall under great Tribulations and Suffet~ 
inus for Righteoufnefs fake. And this influence and affifrance of the divine Spi~ 
ri~ was very vifible and remarkable among the Primitive Chrifiians, who were 
fo terribly expo(ed to the mofi fierce and cruel Perfecutions ; and may propor~ 
tionably be expected in all cafes of extraordinary fuifering for the Tefiimony of 

, God's Truth. 
And tho' this influence and affifiance, this conduCt and guidance of the divine 

Spirit, be commonly very gentle and fecret~ and do ufually work upon us in fo 
imperceptible a manner, that it is very hard, if not impoffible, particularly to di .. 
flinguifh between the motions of God's Spirit, and thofe of our own minds, be. 
tween the immediate fuggefiions of the Holy Ghoft, and the diCtates of our own 
reafon; yet we are in gener~l fufficiently alfured of it, partly from the effeds 
themfe1ves, but principally from the exprefs promife and declarations of Scripture, 

: that Chrifiians are acted by a fupernatural Principle, and fecretly affified by the 
influence of a Spirit above our own: Arid therefore we have reafon, as the Scrip
ture confiantIy does, to afcribe all the good that is in us, or that is done by us, to 
this gracious affifiance and powerfull influence of the Holy Spirit of God upon our 
Minds, and thankfuI1y to acknowledge that in m, that is, in our flefh, in our car
nal Minds confider'd as defiitute of the Spirit of God, there dwells nothing that is 
good; and that bJ the grace ofGfld 'we are what we are, and are enabled to do aU 
the good we do, thro' ChriJi's .flrengthning ofm by his Spirit in the inner Man. I 
proceed to the 

Fourth and lafl thing I propofed to confider, viz. The extent of this gift of the 
Holy Spirit of God, as to Perfons and Times. And in fhort, this Gift is befiowed 

'upon every particular Chrifiian, every fin cere Believer; for we receive the promifo 
of the Spirit by faith: And, If any Man, fays the Apofile, Rom. 8. 9. havt1 not the 
Spirit OfChr!/l, he is none of his; that is, he does not belong to him, he is no true 
Chr!fr~an .. And I Cor. ,. 16. K1loW ye not, fays the fame Apofile, fpeaking of all 
Chn!bans 10 general, know ye not that ye are the Temple of God, and that the Spi. 
rit of God dweUetb in you? 

And that this Gift extends to all Perfoos, in all Times and Aues of the Church, 
to al~ that. finc~rely embrace .the Chrifiian Profeffion~ nnd are admitted into it by. • 
Baptlfm, IS plam from that Dtfcourfe of St. Peter, whIch I had occafion to mention 
-befc:re, Ails 2. 38 .. Repent and be haptized every one of you, in the name ofJefitlJ 
Cbl'*/!, for tlJe remijJjon of jins, a~~ ye [haU re~eive the gift (;ftbe Holy Ghofl. And 
that thiS was not a favour ~nd pr.lvI1eg~ pec.uhar to the firfi Ages of Chrifiianity, 
but com~on to al~ fucceedmg Tlme~, IS eVIdent from what follows, 'ver. 39. But 
the promije, that IS, the great Promlfe of the Holy Ghofi, is unto you, and to 

your CIJildren, and to aU thilt are afar off, even as many M the Lord our God Jhall 
I Ct1l1~ 
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ca.ll. That is, this promife of the Spirit eXtends toaH thofe ~'ho {hall hereafter, 
~mbrace the Chriftian profefiion. I '. 

~. , ~~ld in this fenfe; our Saviour mal{cs good that promile which he made to ttle 
Apofiles, to be witb them a17£Jays in the' work of 'ffU/.~ill/s Difliples, and baptizin;; 
them to the end (if tbe world; tha~ is, 'he would accompany the labours of thePa" 
flot1i and Teachers of his Church in ,all Ages" witlr fUch a 'prefence and influencet 
o"'f his Spirit upon thofe that were tauf,ht and baptized, as fho.uld be filitablc to 
the,bccafions and neceilities ~f the CUurch, both the Pa1l:ors ,and the Members of 
it, unto tbe end of the wllrld.. In a word, this Gift bf God's Holy Spirit is be~ 
flowed uponallthofe who hy Baptifm ate admitted into Chl'ift's Religion, and if it 
be cherifh'd- and complied with, and the bleifed motions of it be not refifted and 
quenched by us, it will abide and continue with us, and produce thole bleiTed 
Fruits and Eired's which I have before mentioned. . 
"'Having thus explain'd the feveral particulars contain'd in the Text, aU that now 

remains, is to rhake fome. ufefull Inferences from the vl'hole; and they 1ha11 be thefe 
following, and I fhall be very brief in tbem. .-, 
. I. What an enc,ouragement is here to our Duty, that we have fuch a mighty 

Aid and Affifiance promifed and afforded to us in the Gofpel? So that the Apofile 
doth v/ithgreat reafon exhort, 2 Cor. 7. r. Having therefore thefe pl'omifes, de,u/y 
beloved, let us cleanfe ourfelves f1'om all filthinefs of the f/efh and fPirie, perfeCfinl!; 

. holinefs in tbe fear of God. And we are utterly inexcufable, if we do not make 
nfe of that grace which is promifed, and ready to be afforded to us to this end; it 
is our .own fault if jin frill bave dominion over tiS, and reign in our mortal bodies, 
tbat we Jhould obey it in the lufls of it. ~ . '1 • . .. -

" II. \Vhat great caufe have we thankfully to acknowledge the wonderful good-
, nefs of God to us, in beftowing fuch. an invaluable gift upon us; as this of the 

Holy Spirit, by whole Grace and Affifiance alone we are made partakers of all 
the other Bleilings and Benefits of the Gofpel ? Had we been frill left without 
llrength, that great Salvation which Chrifi hath purchafed for us) and- which the 
Gofpel offers, would have fignified nothing to us, Jor want of Power to have per .. 
formed the Conditions which the Gofpel requires of all that hope tor eternal, Life 
and Sa1vation. ' 

III. Let _us alway be ready- to comply with the motions and fuggefiioos of the 
bleifed Sprl'ir, and fincerdy make ufe of thofe aids and affifiances \\hich he is al
ways ready to afford to us; and let us take great heed, that we·do not by any dl[O
~edience orours-to his bleiTed motions, or by any wjllfull prefumptuous fins, iej:fl 
and quench, and grieve this'Hob Spirit of God, wherehy we are fealed unto tbeday 
'Of redemption. . 

If the Spirit of God vouchfafe to dwell in us, amI to' make his abode in our 
ftnfull Souls and Bodies; let us do nothing that is'unworthy of fo divine and hea
ven'lya guefr; let hisPrefence with us fill our He-arts with a continual awe and 
teverence.of hi~, and 'enga~ us effectually to cleanje our felves from aU filthinefs of 
f/efh and fpirit; let nothing be aCTed by us, "or proceed from us, which may defile 
this Temple of the Holy Ghoft. Teare the Temple: 0ftbe livinl( God, fays St. Paul, 
'1. Cor. 6. 16. And in the firfr of the Corinthians, 3. '16, 17. Knf)w y~ not that ye 
nrethe Temple of God, and that tbe Spirit of God dwelleth in you? If any man de
file the Temple of God, him fhall Godd411~oy: fqr the· Temple of God is holy, ·which 
Temple ye are. More particularly the ApofUe uleth it as an Argument to flee from 
Fotnication, becaufc our Bodies a1fo are the Temp,lesof the Hbb G1Jqjl, I Cor. 6. 
18, 19. Flee forniCtltion : for every jin that a man,doth, that is, other fins which 
Men commit, are 7Vitboutthe body;, hut he that committeth fornication, jinueth a
RainJI his o,wn .body;, that is, pollutes and defiles it. 'And then it follows, JiVhat, 
know ye not that your body i.r tke, lI'c1fJp!e oftlJe ffoZy Gb~fi whjcb i.s in you, whit;h 
Je,lMrue of God, and ye orc notyour"own? For ye a're bougbt wit}; a price: there-
fore J!./orify- God in yOi,~r b()dy~ and znjourfpirit, whIch are God's. . l 

. IV. L~t us earnefily beg of God his Holy Spirit; and continual!y depend upon 
hun for hIS Grace and Affi1l:ance, in 'an humble fenfe of our own Impotency and 
weaknefs, of the frailty and treachery of our own Spirits, of the ficklenefs and in-

R r 2. c(Jn1hncy 
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confiancy of our b~i1: purpofcs and'refolutions, always remembring that faying of 
our Saviour's, 10 hn 15 . .,. 'Without me ye can do nothinK' And tbat of St. Paul, 
Ephef 2.8. For by grace are ye Javed through faith: And that not of your felves~' 
it is the gift of God. And that of St. Peter, I Pet. r. 5. fpeaking in general of all 
true Chriffiarts, T¥ho, fays he, are kept by the power of God through faith unto fal
vation. This power of God is the Spirit which they that believe receive, and by 
the bleiTed guid:lnce and influence whereof they are kept unto Salvation. 

V. This {hews us what an advantage we have by theChrifiian Religion, which 
makes us partakers of the Holy Ghofl:, whereby is afforded to us all neceifary di
reCtion and affii1ance, and comfort in our Chriflian courfe. Our Saviour tel]s his 
Difciples1 that the prefence and in.fluence of thisComfol'ter and Advocate, whom 
be would fend to abide with tbem for ever, would be more to them, than even his 
o\\'n per[onal prefence among them, which furely we fhould look upon as art uo
fpeakable privilege and happinefs; and yet the inward prefence of the divine Spi
rit is more for our fecurity and comfort, than the beO: teacher and example; be~ 
caufe it is inward, and convCJ!Ys a real firength to us; 2nd it is univerfal, diffu
flng it felf at once into the hearts and minds of all good Men, and is always pre
tent to them, which Chrifi's perfonal and vifible prefence was not, nor could be; 
f<)-that to all purpofes of direCtion.and affifrance, of iecurity and comfort, we are 
in a better condition under the continual influence and conduCt of God's Holy 

,Spirit, tban they who had the advantage and happinefs of converfing perfonally 
with our Saviour here upon earth. And therefore he tells his Difciples, that it 
was re:llly for d1eir benefit and advantage, that he fhould leave the World, t~ make 
way -for the coming of this Comforter and Advocate, J obn 16.7. Ne'vertheleJs I tell 

you the truel:;,; It is expedient for you that I go away. For if I g'o 110t away, tbe 
Comforter will not come unto jou: But if I depart, I wiU fend !Jim unto you. So 
that they were gainers by their lofs, and his departure from them upon thefe terms 
~'as really to their advantage. . 

VI. This {hews the great fault of the contempt and neglect of the Sacramtnt of. 
Baptifin, which \\'as infiituted by our Saviour as the [olemn Rite and Ceremony 
of admitting Perfons into the Cbrifrian Religion, and the means of making us par
takers of this gift of the Spirit, anti of all the bleiTed fruits and effeCts of it ; fa 
that this S:1crament cannot be negleCted or i1ighteJ, without great affront to the 
Chrifrian Religion, and contempt of one of the greatefr bleffings promifed in the 
Gofpel. They that were admitted to the fplemn Profeffion of Chrifrianity by 
Baptifin, were made partakerJ oftbe Holy Ghqfl ; and this nO,t only in the Apofiles 
times, but in all after Ages; for this promife of the Holy Ghqfi was to them and 
tbeir Gl:JildJ'en, and to all tbat were afar ~fJ, even to as many as the Lord tbeir God' 
jbould call; that is, to all that fhould embrace the Chrifiian Religion, and make a 
folemn profeffion of it in Baptifm, in all fucceeding Ages to the end of the World. 

VII. What hath been difcourfed upon this 'Argument, difcovers the vanity of 
many Mens prctenfions to the Spirit. Some pretend to Infallibility, all pretenfe 
whereto is vain, without miracles to jufiify and make good this pretenfe; and yet 
tlpon this prefumption of Infallibility, without any proof of it, but only that it 
is convenient for them to have it, which will as weH prove all others to be infal
lible) becaufe it is every whit as convenient for them: I fay, upon this prefumption 
and pretenCe, they aiTume to theI1,1fdves to didate to all the 'VorId, what they 
fhall believe, and to cenfure and condemn all thofe who will not fubmit to their 
diCtates, as miterably mifiaken, and out of the way of Salvation; whereas the 
infallibility of the Apofiles was a fupernatural gift, ,not evident of it felf, but evi-, 
clenced to the World by the miracles which were wrought, to confirm the truth of 
their Tefiimony and Dodrine; and without this evidence of Infallibility, no Man's, 
no Churches pretenfes to it ought to be regarded, but ought to be look'd upon as 
fanatical Enthufiafm: Betides the prodigious uncharitablenefs of this Spirit, as di
rectly contrary as can be to the firft and chieffruit of the Spirit mention'd by the 
Apofile, which is Love or Charity. ~ 

Others 
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Others pretend to be guided by the Spirit in {fH their athons, and to be b:Jvcr~ 
ned in an extraordinary manner by particular iinpul(es ,.aod imprd1ions from thC1 
Spirit of God ;. which tl:ey likew.ife p~.ete~d they ~an certainly dif~ern from the . 
motions of theIr own mlOds and ImaglOatl0ns .. But :lsth<2Y (:In gtve no reafol1 
for this, fo ~e have feen many times in ,experience, that Men:have been led into 
unlawfull and wicked practices, and have done weak ,and :unreailinabie and ridicu-; 
lous things, and then have blafphemoufly charged them upon ,the Spirit of God; 
a prefumption of a high nature, and which h~tl~fom: n;~emblance to the fm againfl 
the Holy Ghofi, and feems to be of near affimty wIth It ... For as the JlOpardona--, 
ble fin again11: the Holy Oho11: confil1ed in refifiing the <;videncc· of.OUl' Saviour s 
Mir:cles, and perverlly and malicioufly imputing the operations of the· Spirit or 
God to the power and efficacy of the Devil; fo 'on the other hand, to pretend the 
Spirit of,God and h~s motions f~r the w~rks of the De:ril, and any, thing. that is, 
wicked; and to afcnbe thefe thlOgs, which aremore,hkely to proceed from the 
infiigation of that evil Spirit, to the impulfe of the Holy Spirit of God, is a high 
blafphemy of the Holy Ghofi. . 

Others pretend, that the Spirit doth immediately dictite to thelil their Prayers; 
which many times are very confufed and unbefeeming, and'too plainly the i{fue of 
a heated imagination; whereas God is not tl:;e God of confujion, but of order. And 
what'is meerly the effect of an acquired habit, or natural fluency aod facility of 
expreffion and warm affections, they confidently afcribe to the Spirit of God; 
whereas the Spirit of God is more frequently and certainly in the (lill voice, than 
in the bigh wind and fire, the boifierous paffion?, and fiery zeal of Men. And cer- , 
tainly he that takes care to put up wife and decent Petitions to God, and confiders I 

carefully what to beg of him, and asks it in a becoming mannGr, with frlith and / 
true fervency of affection, though in a form, bath much more reafon to conclude; 

. that he prays in and hy the Spirit of God, than he that hath the greatefi freedom J 

of extempore effufions. I' 
And after al1, then~ is a much better and clearer demon!1:ration, that a Man' 

hath the Spirit of God, than any of thefe pretenfes, and that is from the unA 
doubted f1'Uits of the Spirit, in the graces and vi~tues of a good life, which are vi
fible and manifefr in the temper and converfation of a good Man; and \vithout 
thefe, al1 pretenfes to the Spirit of God, are but fancy and vain de1ufions; fuch 
Men deceive tbemfelves, and tbe trutb is not in them. 

VIII. And Laflly, From hence it appears how happy it is for us, that we are 
not left in our own hands, and to our own weaknefs and impotency, and to work 
out our own Salvation, but that we are under the continual condua, and po\ver
full protection of fuch a Guardian, and that 'the Holy Spirit is a{\\'ays ready to-be 
afforded to us, to all the purpofes of guidance and a[fiO:ance, of comfort and fup
port, of fancrification and obedience, of patient continuance and perfeverance in 
well-doing. Let-us theref01'e, as the Aponle exhorts, 1.vork out our Salvation with 
fear and trembling, hecauJe, it is God tbat -:vorketh in us, both to will and to do. 
We are not left to our felves to carryon this great work, for then it would certainly 
mifcarry; but God works in us, both tbe will and inclination to that wbich is good, 
and gives us the power to do it: he does not force our wills, but incline them by 
the gentle fuggefiions and motions of his ble1Ted Spirit; with which, if we com
ply, we are happy; if we refifi them, and rebel againil them, we receive the f!..race 
afGod in vain, and our ruin and de(iruf1ion is of our Jelves. -

But can we then do nothing? No, not without the preventing and ailifiing 
grace of God; but that being afforded to us, we may comply with the motions 
of God's bleffed Spirit; we may co-operate and concurr with his ailifiance. God 
affifis, but we do ; he fanCtifies and renews us by the Holy Ghoft, and yet we pu-
rify and cleanfe our felves. ~ 

But is not this injurious to the grace of God, if we do any thing at all, and the 
grace of God do not do all in us and for us? I anfwer, 

I. It is a great grace of God, to help our weaknefs, and to relieve our impo
tency, and to ftrengthen and enable us to do what we cannot do of our felves. We 
owe our Salvation to the grace of God) to the influence and affifiance of his Holy 

4 Spirit, 
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Spirit., if fo be, that without it ~e fhould frill remain ~ead in trefpajJe,s tln~fitlS, 
and iliould never be:able to emerge and recover out ot that corrupt and mlfera .. , 
ble frate. 

2.; Grace does not de11roy N.ature, nor divine affifl:ance t~ke a'Nay our liberty, 
but fre€sus'from our bondagG: ; and, as David expre{[eth it, enlart,eth ozir hearts 
toran,the ways of God's c011Jmandments ; for if God do aU, and we nothing, all 
exhortations and perfuafions would.he in vain. 

But lhen it feems that we may receive the grace of God in vain, and refill tbe 
Holy Gho./l s and our complyif.lg with. it, or not refifting of it, is our own Act; 
which is to make Men their own Saviour, and to give the c~i11ing andcleterminingi 

Vote to,human liberty. I anfwer, 
I. The Scripture exprefsly fays, that Men may receive tbe grace of God in 

'vain, and l'ejeC1 the caun!e! of God agail!fl themfe!ves ; and that if we rebell againfr, 
and difobey the motions of God'sBpirit, he will depart frorn us, and we forfeit his 

, affifiance. 
2. All this is, dp';; A~}@, meer cavil; as will appear to anyone, by this plain 

i.nfl:ance .. A Rebel is conviCted, arid liable:to· the [entence and condemnation of 
the Law; he fues for a Pardon, and obtains and accepts it : 'Will any Man n'ow fay, 
that becaufe he asI{s and accepts it from the King, and the Ring does not take his 
hand and open it, and violently thrufl: the Pardon into it, that this Man faves"him .. 
felf, and takes away the glory of the King's grace and mercy, and that he owes 
his life to himfeIf, and not to the King's bounty and goodnefs ~ A Man would be 
thought very fenfe1ers, that ihouJd fo afcribe this Man's deliverance from death to 
any ad of hi~ own't as not to think it wholly owing to the King's grace and favour. 
I think the Cafe is th~ very fame, concerning Mens complying with thlt grace 
which God affords them for their' repentance unto life. I would fain know of 
thefe fubtle Objectors., whether Mofe!, when he fays, Deut. 30. 19. I huve Jet be-' 
fore you lift and deatb, blejfing and curfing, tberefol'e cbufe life ; does not, 'in [0 
faying, plainly fuppofe, that Men may chufe life or refufe it ~ And if fo, whether 
he intended to make Men their own Saviour? . 
. But this ObjeCtion is prefs'd yet a little farther; That if this be fo) then Jud,u, 

had as much caufe to thank God as Peter had. And who ever qenied, or can 
deny, that a Rebel\vho refufeth a 'Pardon offe'r~d to him by his Prince, hath the 
fame real obligation of gratitude to his Prince, with him that accepts it ? The. 
Prince ,offers the fame favour to both, and the obligation is equal; and tho'lle that 
accepts,it doth not "we hi~felf, yet he that refufeth it dearoys himfelf. And at the' 
Judgment of the great Day, aU impenitent finners under the Gofpel, fhal1 be forc'd 
to acknowledge the grace of God to them, in affording the opportunity of Salva
tion, and {hall only blame and condemn themfelves for negleCting that h!lppy op
portunity. But if an irrefifrible degree of Grace be neceifary to everyMan's Sal..; 
varion, it is plain, that impenitent finners never had the opportunity of Salvation, 
and confequently cannot condemn themfe1ves for the neglect of it. 

I have been the longer upon this, that I might root out of the Minds of Men 
an inveterate faIfe perfualion, concerning the manner of the operation of God's 
Grace in the converlion of linners. And thus much may fuffice to have been 
fpoken concerning the operation of God's Spirit upon Men., in order to their con
verlion and making of them goo~ : But after Men are converted, and do linc.ere
Iy repent and believe the GoJpel;they have the Spirit of God in another manner; he 
dwells .and rejides in believers, as a confiant and fenled Principle of Holinefsand 
Obedience, '~s I have already fhewn. : 

2. I 
., .,' 
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SERMON CXL\'III. 
The Fruits of the Spirit, the fame with Moral 

Virtues. 

E P H E S. V. 9. 
For the Fruit of the Spirit 1s in all goodneJi', and rit"hteoufnefs, and 

IrHth~ 

I" Have formerly, upon 6ccario~ of this Fefrival S~l~mnity, ;. difcours'cl on .di- It: Prtac.h'J 
vers forts of Arguments relattng to the Holy SPtrit of God: As concernmg ~ n"Xhlt-

the t miraculous Powers and Gifts of the floly Ghofl:, confer'd upon the A pofiles I~96:'h 
in a vitible manner, when they were aifembled together upon this day of PentecoJl, t See. 

to qualify and enaple them for the more fpeedy and effectual planting and propa- ~~~f~ 
gating of the Chriftian Religion in the W orId ; whiCh is the Argument more pe-
culiarly proper to this Day. ' " 

I have likewife 1\ difcours'd to you concerning the fanCtifying Power and Virtue II SMSer~~ 
of the I?o~y Spirit of God, which is co~nion to all Chrifii~ns, and to all Ages of 2it~~r 
the Chrtfhan Church: As alfo concernmg the blelfed FrUlt and Effed of God's 
Holy Spirit; conferred upon Chrifiians in Baptifm, and which does continualJy 
dwell and retide in all thore who do fincete~y perform, and make good their bap-
tifmal Vow, to affift and enable them to all the purpo[es of Holinefs and Obedi-
ence, and to work and increafe in ~s all thofe Graces and Virtues which, are here 
in the Text, ,faid to be the Fruit of the Holy Spirit of God. For the Fruit of the 
Spirit_ is in aU goodneJs, and righteoufneJs, and truth. The connexion of which 
words with the Apofile's foregoing Difcourfe, is briefly this. At the 17th rerfe 
of the former Chapter, the Apoftle giv.es a fol~~n charg~ t? t~e Chrifii~ms at Ephc~ 
Jus, who were newly converted from Heathemfm toChnfitamty, to be carefull that 
their Converfation be anfwetable to that Holy Religion which they now made pro
femon of, and that as they had quitted the Religion and Rites of Paganifm, f~ like~ 
wife that they would abandon the Vices and evil Practices of it; that the \Vorld 
might fee that they had made as great a change iIi their Minds and Manners, as in 
their Rcligi()n. This I fay therefore, and teflify in the Lord, that ye henceforth 
walk not tU other Gentiles walk, in the vanitj of their m.ind, having the underfland
ing dtlrken'd, bein,l5 alienated from the lift of God, thro' the ignorance that is in 
them, becaufo of the blindnefs of their heart: Who "havin~R; lrf/ the Senfe of good 
and evil, have given themfelves over to aU filthinefs and brittiJb lufis. And thed 
at the 20th Verfe he tel1s them, that the Chriftian Religipn. requires ahother fort. 
of Converfation : But ye have not Jo learned Chrifl : If fo he that ye have heard 
him, and have heen taught ~ him, tU the truth is in Jefus : That ye put off, C012-

urninl~ the former converfation, the old mim, which is corrupt according to the de
ceitful/l14fls . and he renewed in the [pirit of your mind: And that yo put on tl:;c 
new man, which after God is created in rigbteoufnefs and true holinefs; or, the ho-
linefs of truth. . . 

And then he cautions them againfi feveral fortS of Vices which they had for
merly lived in, and recommends the cOIitrary Virtues to their practice; and as art 
Argument thereto, he puts them again in mind of the change which they had 
made, at the 8th VerJe of this Chapter; For yc were fometimes darkneJs, but noW 
are yt light in t/:;e Lord. The condition they were in, whilfi they were Heatheris~ . 
he calls dlll·kneft ; by which Metaphor he reprefents that difmal ftate of ignotahce 
and wickednefs in which they formerly were; but nO7£) are ye light in the Lord i 
~eing admitted into the Chrifiian Religion by Baptifm; they were enlighten'd by 

the 
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the Spirit of God. For fo the Apofile to the Hebrews defcribes Baptifm by Illu
mination, and being made partakers of the Holy Ghofi, Heb. ,6. 4- They that Were 
once enlighten'd, and have tafled of the heavenly gift; which he expl~ins in the 
next words, by being made partafers of the Holy Ghofi, becaufe that IS confer'd 
in Baptifm. 

But now are ye liJ!,ht in the Lord; walk therefore as children of the ligl;;t ; th:tt 
is, do nothing unbecoming that fiate, into which by the folemn Profeffion of 
Chrifiianity in Baptifin ye are enter'd ; or as it fonows a little after the Text, Have 
no feUowfhip with tbe unfruitful! works of darknefs ; walk as cbildren of the light 
as becomes thofe who are enligbten'd and fanl1ified by the Holy Spirit of God, wbere~ 
of ye were made partakers ilJ b(lptifm : For the Fruit of the Spirit is in aU goodnejs, 
and rigbteoufneJs, and truth. 

For the Fruit of the Spirit. Some Copies have it, 6 ~ I(gf.,ro~ ~ cp;Z,.,.@, for the 
fruit of light, that is, of the illumination of the Holy Ghoft, which Chrifiians 
are made partakers of in Baptifm, is in all goodnefs, and righteoufnefs, and truth 
which will make no difference in the renfe. . ' 

I Ihall briefly explain the importance of thefe three words, gooqne/s, and righ. 
t8oufnefs, Ilnd truth; and then proceed to make fome obfervations from the Text. 

I. Goodnefs. And what,that is, the Apo1l:le takes it for granted that every body 
knows ; he does not go about to define or explain it, but appeals to every Man's 
Mind and Con[cience, to tell him what it is. It is not any thing that is difputed 
and controverted among Men, which rome call good, and others evil ; but that 
which Mankind is agreed in, and which is univerfally approv'd by the light of 
nature, by Heathens, as well as Chrifiians ; it is that which is fubfiantial1y good, 
and that which is unqueftionably fo~ It is not a zeal for indifferent things, about 
the ritual and ceremonial p:lft of Religion, the external circumftances of it, much 
rlicety an~ fcrupuloufnefs about things of no moment and confideration, fuch as 
was the Pharifees tything of mint, anife, and cummin ; difputes about meats and 
drinks, and the obfervation of days, and the like; but a purfuit of the weig/;;tier 
t~ings of the Ldw, a care of the great duties of Religion, and thofe things wherein 
the Kingdom of God conftfls ; the practice of the great virtues of Converfation1 

which are apt to recommend us to the general approbation of Men, to gain their 
good wilt, and to take off Exafperations, :;tnd to calm and fweeten the fpirits and 
tempers qf Men towards us. And they mufi likewife be things unquefiionably 
good, and againfi which there is no exception, fuch as willjufiify and bear them-
feIves out in the general Opinion of Mankind. / 

I know very well that GoodneJs, in the firiCt notion of it, does lignify a ready 
inclination df mind to benefit and help others all that we can, as we have oppor
tunity. And this is the particular virtue of Alms-giving, or as we commonly call 
it, Charity; which is fo often recommended to us under the notion of doin~R:. good. 
Gal.. 6. I~. As we have therefore opportunity, let us do J[,ood unto all men. And 
I TIm. 6. 17, 18. Charge them that are rich in tbis world, that tbey be not high
minded, nor tru/l in uncertain riches, but in the living God, 7RJbo /!,lvetb lt5 ricbl} 
all things to enjoy; tbat they do .£{,ood, that tbey be ricb in good works, ready to 
diflribute, willing to communicate. 

But there is a larger notion of Goodnefs more-frequently ufed in the New Te· 
fiament, which comprehends and takes in all thofe virtues of converfation, which 
are unive~fal1y and by the light of nature owned to be fuch, and the praCl:ic,e 
whereof IS apt to recommend us to the love and efieem of all Men; as on the 
contrary, the neglect of them is apt to bring Religion under a great fcandal and 
cenfure :. Such are obedience to our fuperiors and governors, and a confcientious 
Clre to dlfcharge all thofe Duties which the feveral relations wherein we frand to 
others, do call for from us. . 

Obedience to Governors is recommended to us under the notion of goodnefs, or 
·well-doing. 1 Pet. 2.13, I4, I5. Submit your felves,to every ordinance of man for 
tbe Lord's fake; whether it be to tbe King as fupreme, or unto Governf)rs~ as unto 
tbem tbat are fent by him, for the puniJhmel1t of evil doe1's, and for tbe ptaife of 
them that do 'Well. For fo is tbe 7P)ill of God, tbat with well-doing yc may put to 
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fllence th; ignorance of foolifb men. So likewife praying for thofe that are in AlI-
thoriry, I Tim. I. 2, 3· I exhort therefo.1·e, that firfi of all [upplicatiolls, prayers, 
intc)'cejJions, and J!iviflJ!, of thanks be made,fo}' all men; fOl' KinJ!,s, and for all that 
are in autbl'it;> tbat we may lead a quiet lind peac8ahle life in all fodlinef.r allH 
honejl}. For this is J{,ooJ a,nd ~ccept~ble in the fight ofo.od our. Saviour. . 

In like manner, a confclentlOus dtfcharge ot the DutIes whlch other relatiOns 
require is recommenced to us under the flQtion of goodneJs, and that which is a 
fpecial grace and ornamen.t to ~eligion, r Tim. ;. 4: Let them learn fi~'fi to fbe'lv 
piety at bom@, and to. reqmte thell:" p'ar.r.mt.r, for that ts good and acceptable before 
God. And Tit. 2. 9, roo the A,pofile exhorts je,rvants to be obedient to their ma
fiers; that by this infiance of gODdnefs, as well as others, they may bring cred:t 
and reputation to Religion; Ex/q.ort Jervants to be, obedient unto tbeir O7£m mafiers, 
and tCi pl~afe them weN in tdt tbillgS: no.t anjwe,in.f! ap;ain; not purloining; but 
Jhewing all good fidelity, that tbey may adorn tbe do anne of God our Saviour in all 
things. . . . . 

More partlcularly, the feveral VIrtues of ConverfatlOn are frequently ll1franced 
in, as branches of .l!"ocdnefs, as unity, pea~eablenefs, courtefy, compaffion, and 
good-will tow:1rds all men. The pradice of thefe things the Apofrle calls the fql
lowin~ of tbat which .is g@,od,. Rom. 12. 9, I 0, ~c .. Let lave be w~tbout d~lJln:ult1-
tion.- Abh@r that WblCb IS evtl, cleave to that whIch lS good. Be kmdly affeEhoned 
one tow!lrd.r tluatber. Blefs tbem which perfecute you: bleJr, and curfe not. Rejoice 
'witb tl:Jem tbat do rejoice, and weep with them tlJat weep. Be oftbe fame mind onl} 
towards another. Mind not high thilZgS, but condefcend to men of low eJlttte. Be 110t 
wife in your own conceits. Re"'ompen[e to, uo man evil for evil. P1!o'Vide thin~s honeft 
in the fight of all men. If it be l1oJJihle, n.r mucb as lieth in you, live peaceably wid; all 
men. Deady beloved, avenge not your Jelves, hut rather give place unto wrath. Be not 
(I)'V81'come of ~vil; but overcome evil with good. So likewife the ApofHe, I The! ). 
r;. inftanceth in abfiaining from Revenge, as an eminen~ piece of f,oodnefs. Sec 
that none render evil for evil unto any man : hut ever follow that whicb is good, 
b()tb amon!!, your [elves, and t~ 4111l1en. And St. Peter· aifo gives much the fame 
inftances of gOfldnefs that St. P aui hath done, I Pet. j. 8,9, &c. Finally, be yc all of 
one mind, having compaj]ion one of another; love as bllethl'en: Be pitiful!, be t'O'Ur-{e
(J1M; not l'endevinf!; evil for evil, or rail;n..~ for railing, but contrarywife bleJlin.f!, ; know
ing tbat ye are thereunto called, tbat ye jhould inherit a hlelJinlJ,. For he that will love 
life, and Jee gOQd days, let him refrain his tongue from evil, and his lips that they 
Jpeak no f!,uile: Let him efchew 8'l)ii, and 40 good; let /Jim feek peace, and enfue itd 
And who is he thllt will harm you, if yo be followers of that which is good: That 
is, if ye praaife .f!;oodnef.r in the in fiances I have mentioned. 

You fee then what goodnefs is, by the infiances which the Scripture gives of it j 
Obedience to our Superiors and Governors, and a confcientious Care of the Duties 
of our feveral Relations, fincerc Love and Charity, Compaffion, Humility, Peace 
~ncl Unity, abfiaining from Wrath and Revenge, and rendering Good for Evil; 
thefe are unquefrionable in fiances of Goodoefs, and pafs for current among all Man'
ldnd, are on all hands agreed to be good, and have an uni verfal approbation among 
all parties and profeffions, . how wide foever their differences may be in other mat
ters. 

Thefe fire the things which are in Scripture more peculiarly talled good, becaufe 
they are fo in themfelves and in th~ir own nature; and not merely becaufe they 
'are commanded, as the Rites and Ceremonies of the JewiJh Religion were, which 
are therefore called by God, himfelf, in the Prophet, Statutes that were not good, 
Ezek. 20. 25. Wherefore I gave them JlatuteJ that were not good; that is, I gave 
them Laws concerning feveral things, which had no intrinficaJ Goodnefs in them. 
But moral Duties, becaufe of the effential and eternal Goodnefs of them, :Ire emi:-
nently called gOf)d; as in that known pa1Tage of the Prophet, lvlicab 6.8. He bath 
Jbewe~1 tbee,. 0 Man, what is g4od; and what dotb the Lord require oftbee, but 
to do jujlly, and to love merC)', alld to walk humbly with thy God? 

Sf The 
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The other t\VO fruits of the Spirit which are added in the Text, R~t!.hteouJllej'J 

and Tmth, which" refped: likewife our converfation with Men, more efpecially in 
the way of Commerce, are rather parts or branches of goodne Is, than reaUy di(hnct 
from it; but they are two confiderable Virtues, and therefore the Apofile thought 
fit to inftance particularly in them, after he had mentioned G(J{Jdne/s, which is'in-
deed the general name that comprehends all.virtues .in it: .. . 

The fruit 6fthe Spirit is righteoufilcfs, which figmfies Julhce In our dealmgs and 
adions with others; and truth, which is juftice in our words; for he that fpeaks 
as he thinks, and performs and makes gQod what he promifeth, is faid to be jUfi 
to his word. And all thefe, goodneJs, and righteoufneJs, and truth, and whatever 
particular Virtues are comprehended under them, tho'they be truly and properly 
}tIoral Virtues, yet are faid to be fruits of the Spirit. ' 

From the words thus explain'd, I lhall make th.efe four Obfervations, which I 
thall fpeak as brieRy to as I can. 

Fi~fi, That the fruits of the Spirit are plain and fenfible effeds, appearing in the 
difpolition and" lives of Men. 

Secondly, That thefe fruits nfthe Spirit, here mentioned, are of an eternal and 
immutable nature, and of perpetual and indifpenfable obligation. 

Thirdly, That fi,foral Virtucs are-the graces and fruits of the Spirit. ' 
Fourthly, That therefore they are by no means to be flighted, as low and mean 

attainments in Religion; but are to be looked upon and eftecmed as a main and 
.cubfiantial part of Chrifiianity. 

Firjt, That the fruits of the Spirit are real and fenlible effeCts, appearing in the 
difpolitions and lives of Men. The Apoftle here fpeaks of what is vilible in the 
Ii ves and converfations of Men; for he exhorts Chriftians to 1tJa/k D4 children of 
the light; now ·walking is a Metaphor, which lignifies the outward Converfatioll 
and Ad-ions of Men. ~Valk as children of the light. For the fruit of the Spirit is 
in aU goodncJs, and righteouJneJs, and trutb; that is, if a Man be endued with 
the Spirit, it will difcover it felf by thefe vilible fruits and e.lfeEls. What the 
A pofile fays of the works of the flefh, Galat. 5. 19. The 'works of the fiefh arc ma· 
11ifijl, plainly to be fcen in the lives and converfations of Men, is equally true 
of tl:Jc fruits of the Spirit, that they alfo are vifihle and manife.fl; fo that by thefe 
Men may make a judgment of their condition, whether they be true Chriftians, 
and the Spirit of God d1tJcU in them, or not, viz. by the temper and difpofition of. 
our minds, manifeftly appearing in our lives and adions, by the pradice of thofe 
real Virtues w'hich are the proper and genuine fruits of the Holy Spirit of God. 
For R~1igion is not an invilible thing, confifting in meer belief, in height of [pe
culation, and niceties of opinion, or in abftrufenefs of myftery. The Scripture 
does not place it in things remote from the light and obfervation of Men; but in 
real and vifible effed-s, fuch as may be plainly difccrned, and'even felt in the can" 
vcrfarion of Men; not in abfirad'ed notions, but in fubfiantial virtues; and in a 
fenlible power and efficacy upon the lives of Men, in all the inftances of piety and 
virtue, of holy and excellent Ad-ions. This our Saviour requires of his Difciples, 
that the virtue and hol:nefs of their lives fhould be fo vifible and confpicuous, 
that aU Men may behold it, and give teftimony to it, and glorify God upon that 
account; Mat. ;. 16. Let your light fo fhille before men, that they may foe Jour 
J!,orYd works, and ,Jorifj your FAther which is in heaven. Not that Men iliould 
make any ofientation of Religion, as the PharlJees did of their Devotion and Alms, 
which our Saviour cenfures very feverely: but there is a areat difference between 
3.n affected and vai~-glorLous {hew of Piety and Virtue, a~d the real and fub(l:an
rral effects of them In a good life, which as they ~annot fo they ouo-ht not to be 
hid; nay, on the contrary, Men ought, as St. James ~xhorts, Ja~les 3. I~. to 

'i' Jhe7~ {Jut of a good con,?erjtlt~on their works ,,!,ith meekneJs of wi/dom, that is,.i~ 
a WIfe manner, not wlth pnde and oftentauon, but with meeknefs and humtlt
ty, the great Ornament of all Chriftian Graces and Virtues. I proceed to 
the 

Second Obfervat;on, namely, That thefe fruitl of the Spirit, here mentioned, 
I Gr;odnefr, 
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GooJltefs, and Ri(1/:Jteonf'c fy, and Tmtb, are of an eternal and immutable K ature, 
and of perpetual ~nJ indifpenfab!e Obligation. The notions of (Tood and evil, of 
juO: lod unjuH, ot" truth and fidelity, and of faHllOod and perfuiiou{ile:s in our 
words and aG'1ions, I fay tilde nottons are born with us, and imprinted in our Na-
tures, are fa fix'd and dercrmin'J in the very frJ.me of Ollr minds and nnderflind
inps, that as they need not be expb:n'd, fo they C<1.11 never be chang'd and altered. 
The dilterence of Q:oad and evil is l1:tturally known, and' the notions ot' RJ(!.hte~ 

~ . 
{)lIjnejs, t7nd GOOdllCfJ', and Tmrb, are fix'd antecedently to any divine revebtt·! 
on, wlI;ch {llppofetb the nature of them to be known, and there~'orc dot[l not 
g~ about to define amI exp!ai,n them t,? ~s; and [uppofCt~l. li!,ewifc the obllg3.t!o:l 
or them, betllg br~Hlches ot tl1~ Law 01 Nature, and eifentlal parts ofthat Rel:g[();l 
which is born with us, and 7R.!ritten upon ow' bearts, and makes us a law to our 
felves. And therefore the Chrifiian Religion doth only declare thefc Duties 
more plainly, and prefs them more earnei11y up.on llS, and enforce the obligation 
of them by more pO'vverful Arguments and ConlIdcrations, grounded upon clearer 
difcover:es of the grace and mercy of God to mankind, and of the relvards and 
punifhmenrs of another 'V odd : but. thefe Duties are in their nature fiiH the lame, 
~lIld the Chrifiian ReLg.on is fo far from rdealing us from tbe obligation of th':l11, 
that it hath very mudl heighten'd it, and bound them the faa~r UpO:l us. I pl:S 
Qn ta the 

Third Ob(ervation from there words, namely, That Jdoral Virtues are tbe /[,races 
and [mits cfthe Spirit. For the three particulars here mentioned by the Apoftle 
are no other, but the chief heads and ini1:ances of monl Duties, Coodllcfr, and 
Rigbteoufnefs, and TrutlJ. What are thefe but moral Virtues! And yet it if) ce(
tain, that tbey are al[o Chrifii:m Graces, becaule they 2.re here exprcfsly faid to be 
tbe fruits of tbe Spirit. . 

And they are called ivfo.rat Virtues, becaure they are filCh DutLes as are not en
joined by any pofitive Law, (which is not obligltory from the nature and reafon 
of the thing commanded, but meerly from the command; but are of natural and 
eternal obhgation, and fuch, as we had been bound to the obferv::l.Ilce of them, 
from the immutable goodnefs and reafon of them, tho' God had never made any 
external revelation of his Will concerning them. Tho' it cannot be denied, but 
that by the means of external revelation, we have a more clear and certain know
ledge of them, and more powerfuI1 motives to the praG'1ice of them. S:J tlut Gr(ffe 

and Virtue are but two names that fignify the (lme thing. Virtue iignj1c~s the abo 
[olute nature and goodnefs of thefe rbings: Grace denotes the Caufe and Prlncipl~ 
by which thefe Virtues are wrought and produced, aod are pre[erved and inet"ca
fed in us, namely, by the free gift of God's Holy Spir;t to us; for which rearon, 
thefe Graces and Virtues of Goodn:{s, and R~ghteoufllefs, and Trutl'J, which are 
here mentioned in the Text, are [aid to be the fruits of the Spirit. I come now 
to the 

Fourtb and talt Obfervation from the Text, namely, that linee thefe very things 
which are caned Moral Virtues, are in their nature the very fame with the graces 
and fruits oflhe Spirit, therefore they are by no means to be f1.ghted, as low and 
mean attainments in Religion, but to be looked upon andefieemed :JS a mean and 
fubfiantial part of Chrifiianity. They are cal1ed tlJe fruits of tbe Spirit; that is, 
the natural and genuine effect of that divine power and influence upon the hearts 
and Itves of Men, which accompanies the Chrifii:1n Religion; or the happy effeCts 
of the Chrifiian Religion wrought in Men, by the immediate operation and aiIi
fiance of the Holy SpIrit of God, which is conferred upon all Chrifiians in their 
Baptifm, and does continual1y dwell and relide in them, if by wil1tulI Sins they 
do not grieve him, and drive him away, and' provol{e him to withdraw himfelf 
from them. 

I do not 'fay that there Virtues are a11 Religion, and all that is necelfary to 
make a Man a compleatChrifiian, and good Man. For there muft be knowledge 
to direct us in our Duty; there mufi be faith or a hearty alfent to the revelation 
of the Gofpel, (efpecial1y concerning the forgivenefs of our fins, and of our jufiifi-
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'cation and acceptance with God, for the fake of the meritorious Sufferings of ~:ur 
blefTed Saviour) to be the root and principle of all religious Actions; there mUfl: 
be piety and devotion towards God, and the confrant pradice and exercife of reIi~ 
gio~s Duties in public and private, ~u~h as Prayer, hearing and readin~ the word 
()f God, frequent and reverent reCeIVing of the Holy Sacrameqt, whIch are the 
beft and mofi effectual means in the W orId to make Men good, becaufe they are 
appointed 9Y God, and'attended with his bleffing to that end; I fay, there mufl: 
be all thefe, becaufe they are the principles and means of Religion, which are aI
\va ys fuppo{ed as neceiTary to that which is the end. Now the great end of Re
ligion, that which Chrifrianity mainly defigns to work and perfect in us, are thofe 
Graces and Virtues which are cal1ed tbfJ fruits of the Spirit; [uch as thofe men
tioned in the Text, goodneJs, and rigbteouJnefs, and truth. 

And this wiB be evident to anyone that will attentively confider what the 
Scripture fays of them; and more efpccially how our Saviour and his Apofiles do 
every where recommend them to our confideration and practice, Micah 6. 8. He 
htttbJhewed tbee, 0 man, what is good; and what doth the Lord require of thee, 
but to do jujily, and to love mercy, and to walk /:JUmhly 'With tby God.2 It is to thefe 
qualities and difpoiitions of GoodneJs, and RiJ[hteoufneJs, and the like Virtues, that 
our Saviour promifes bleifednefs. Thefe St. Peter calls a Divine or God-like nature, 
'2. Pet. I. 4, 5. fpeaking of the knowledge of the GofpeI. Tf7hereby, fays he, ~are 
given to us exceedinJ!. great and predou5 promifes, that by thefe ye might he par
takers oftbe divine nature; and thereupon he exhorts that Chrifiians fhould give 
all diligence t? make their calling and eleaion flfr~, by adding to the faith ot the 
GofpeJ, the feveral graces and vtrtues of a good lIfe; thefe being that Di'vine Na~ 
ture which the G01pel deligns to make us partakers of 

To fpeak a little more particularly of the three Virtues here mentioned, .f.oodnejs, 
1';ghteoufnefs, and t1'7ltb. Thefe are every where frequently commended and en
joined in the New Tefl:ament. GoodneJs, whether we confider it as it imports 
Charity in general, and our love of one another, our Saviour makes it the great 
Badge and Mark of a Chrifiian. He1'ehy, fays he, fhaD all men kno'w tbat)'e are 
·my Difl;iples, ifye love one another. St. Paul calls it the fuljillin.e of the law, and 
tbe end oft/Je commandment, TIA:§J" rf 49!-:lC:A(0'~, the l!,reat end and dejign of the 
Gofpel, is cbarity. St . . Tohn rifeth yet higher, and fpeaks of it as the very na
ture and effcnce of God himfelf, and that by which we are as it were united to 
him. God is If)ve, and he that dwellet/;; in love, dwellet/:; in God, and God in him. 
Or whether we confider l,oodneJs under the notion of Compaffion and Beneficence, 
n readincfs to pity and relieve, add benefit others accord ing to our ability, and op
portunities. This the Scripture celebrates as a thing highly acceptable to God. 
Heb. Ii. 16. But to do l!,ooa, and to communicate) forget nut: For 'With fuch Sa
crifices God is well pleafed. And St. James infianceth in it as one of the moil: fig .. 
nal Tefi,imonies of true Piety, James 1. 27. Pure Religion, and undefiled hefore 
God and the Father is tt:;is, to vifit the fatherleJs and widows in their AfftialOn. 
And Chap. 3. 17. he makes it a mark and charatler of the divine and heavenly 
Vlifdom; The wi/dom wbich is from ahO'l.Je, i5 full of mercy. and good works. 

And tben for R7f!,hteoufneJs, of which truth and fidelity in our intercourie with 
Men l.S a confiderable part, St. P aml infianceth in it, in the firft place, as a princi
pal th;ng wherein tbekinldotll of God deth conjifl., Rom. I4. I7. The kingdt)m of 
God dot h not conji(l in meats and drinks, that is, the power and efficacy of the Chri
than Rel.g,on, or the Gofpel, (which is frequently in the New Teframent called I 

The killl!dorfl f)fGorl) darh not confift in Zeal about indifferent thinO's: but in the 
fubfi:anrial V nues ~f a good life, ill righteouJneJs and peace. 0 

You ~ee by an tb.IS? at v. hat a rate the Scripture magnifies thefe Virtues) as the 
great thlllgs oj RelIgIOn, the tnd of the Gofpe!, and that wherein our Chriftia
nlty does mai'lIy confifi:. The confideration whereof would make a Man Hand 
a~-'az(:'d, to t111l1k how there V:ir~ues lhould ever tall into fo much contempt among 
thofe 'A!lO call themfelves C: ,nfilans, and do every day read the Bible; and cOlne 
t.o Le accounted but low and pitnul things, in comparifon of I know riot what fan-

Cies 
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cies anJ conceits, wherein fome are pleafed to place Religion. For what Can the 
befl: RelIgIon that ever was in the World (which Chrifbanity certainly is) be 
better placed in, than in thefe and the like Virtues; all which arc fa excellent in 
thelr nature and ufe, and have fo dired a tendency both to the Happinefs of par" 
tlcuiar Perfons fingly confider'd, and of human Society, and feveral of them, 
elp~~clally rhofe infbnced in! in. the ~ext, f,~odllefs, and l'igbuolifllef.;-, anri tmt/:;, 
are the very nature and pededlOn of God lumfelf ? 

And what more worthy to be tbe frztits of tbe boly Spirit of Oed, and the ef
feCts of a divine Power and Influence working Utpan the minds of !Vlen, than {ucll 
qualities and difpoliri.ons as render ~s fa like to ~?d, a~d do fo neal;ly r~(emble 
the hi~heft excelienCles and perfectiOns of the dIvme Nature? And tnerctore Ollr 

Savio~r ufeth this as an Argument to pcrfuade us to be good, and mercifull, . and 
patient; becaufe thefe qualities are fo near 11 refemblance and imitation of the di
vine Perlection, the nearefi that Creatures are capable of. Mat. 5. 48. Be ye there~ 
fore pe1feC1, even as your Fatber wbich 1.0 in beaven is perftB. 
~And thus I have difpatch'd the four obfervations from the Text; That tlJe fruits 

of the Spirit arc plain and fenlible effects,. appearing in the difpafitions and lives 
of Meh ; that they are of an eternal and unmutablc nature, and of perpetual a.nd 
indifpenfable obligation; and tho' they be ?nr/ral 'Virtues, yet they arc likc\vife 
tl:Je fruits of the Spirit; and are by no means to be flighted and undervalued, as 
low and mean attainments in Relig:on. 

AU that now remains, is to make forne Inferences from what has been dircours'd 
on this Text. 

And if this Difcourfe be true, then the want of thele Virtues mention'd in the 
Text, and the reigning of the contrary Vices in us, is a dear and undeniable evi .... 
dence, notwithfianding all our fair profeffions and pretenfes, that we are not 
true Chrifiians. For if we do not bring forth the fruits of tbe Spirit, we have 
not the Spirit of Chrifr ; and then St. Paul hath determin'd our cafe, that if tilly 

man have not the Spirit ofrbri/l, be i& none of bit;. If thefe Chriftian Graces and 
Virtues mention'd in the Text, goodnefs, and righteouJnefs, and truth, do not 
lhine forth in our Lives and Converfations, it is plain, according to the Apofrle's 
reaforting in this and other Texts, that we are not cbildren of tlJe light, becaufe we 
do not walk as children of the lif!,ht, as thofe that are enlighten'd by the Spirit of 
God; for the fruit oftbe Spirit, or the fruit of l(l!,bt, as fome Copies have it, is in 
aU goodnefs, {mel righteouJneJr, and trutb. And if thefe fruits be not found in us .. 
'tis a plain Evidence that we do not walk in tbe Spirit, that we are not led and 
ptided by the Spirit of God ; for tbe fruits oftbe Spirit, as well as the works- of the 
flrtfh, are manifefl, fufficiently plain and vifible in the Converfations of Men; and 
according as we fullfill tbe lufls of the one, or hrinX,jorth tbe fruits of tbe other, we 
may certainly judge whether we have the Spirit of Chrift or not, that is; whether 
we be true Chrifbans, or do only ufurp a name, and t::ike a title to our felves; 
which does not of right belong to us. We need not to trouble and puzzle our 
felves with a great many doubtfull and obfcure Marks, to find out by them what 
our State aod Condition is, and whether we be the Children of God or not ; if 
we have a mind to know it, we may foon bring the matter to an i«ue, by looking 
into our own Hearts and Lives, whether the frUits of tbe Spirit be there, in all 
goodllefs, and rz!!,hteouJnefs, and truth, and in an thofe Virtues which are elfewhere 
mentian'd as fruits of the Spirit. Thefe are plain and fenftble things, and if thefe 
Virtues be in us, they cannot be hid from our felves or others, but will 1hine 
forth in our Lives ~nd Converfations, in all our Words and Actions. Goodnefs is 
foon feen, it hath a native beauty and brightnefs in it, which draws the eyes of 
Men towards it ; and it difcovers it felf by its effects, which are perceiv'd and felt 
in thofe upon whom it is exercifed. RighteouJneJs, and Truth, are likewife very 
fenftble to our felves and others ; and fo are the contrary difpofitibns and practices. 
No Man does an unjufi: thing, but his Confcience tells him he does fo; no Man 
fpeaks contrary to Truth, or breaks his Word and Promife, but he is guilty to him ... 
felf' of fo doing. And thus I might infrance in all other Virtues and Vices. If 

we 
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we will but look into our felves, and obferve our own Ad-ions, we may eaftly diE: 
cern, whether we be malicious and envious, cruel and hard-hearted, cenforious 
and uncharitable; or good, and kind, and merciful1, and ready to forgive; whe
ther we make confcience of our word or not; and whether we do to others as 
we would have them do to us. Nothing is more eafy to be known than it is; wl~ich' 
of thefe qualities does poffefs and rule our Hearts, and govern and bear fway in our 
Lives. And if we can know this, we ,know whether \ve have the jl'uits of the 
Spirit or not; for tbe fruit oftbe :J'pirit is in all goodneJs, and righteol1neJs, (lnd 
truth. And by thefe fruits of the Spirit, or the want of them, (which are both 
very difcernible) we may know what our fiate and condition is, whether we have 
the Spirlt of God, and be true and fincere Chrif1:ians. A great many Men tire 
thcmteIvcs in an endlefs enquiry, concerning the good ef1:ate of their Souls towards 
God; whether they be the Children of God, and whether they have the Spirit of 
God or not, and are trying thernie! yes all their lives, by obfcure and uncertain 
marks, \vhich will never bring the matter to any clear iiTue, but leave them frill in 
the dark and in doubt, concerning their own finceriry, and ~he integrity of their 
hearts towards God; and how can it be otherwife, fince they have been fa often 
told by unskillful] Men, that they cannot know their own hearts,and'coniequently 
can never be aiTured of their own integrity and fincerity? This, I mufr confe!s) 
is bur an ill {jo-n of fihcerity, when we find it fa hard a matter to difcern it in our :::> , 

felves. Job, tound it clearly in himfe1f, and was very confidently affured of if,' 
Joh 27. 5, 6. Till I die, fays he, I will not remove "!Y integri,:} from me: Jij 
rif,hteoufne/s I bold fa.fl, and will not let it /!,o. But if a Man cannot knO\v his OW[1! 

heart, and whether he have integrity or not; how {hall he know either when he 
parts with it, or when he holds It fail? The Apofi:le in the Text gives us a fure 
mark whereby·we may know when we have the Spirit of God, by tbe fenfible 
fruits and effeCts of it. 

I will conclude aU with the Apof1:le's exhortation, Phil. 4. 8. Finally, brethren-
, , 

'It,bat,foe'TJer thil1/!,s are true, whatfoever tbings are honeJl, what/oever thin,s are jZ!fi, 
'Whatfoever thitlJ!,s are pure, whatfoever things are lovely, whatJoever things are of 
Kood report; if there be a":.y virtue, and, if there be any praife, think on thefe thines.' 
Think of them and regard them as principal p~lrts of your ,Duty, and parricular 
infrances of that ur:live.rfal goodnefs which Chrlf1:ianity teacheth and requires) as 
the proper and genuine effeCts of that Grace of God whir.h hath appeared to all 
men, and brings Salvation, that is, of the GofpeJ. And if the Dod-rine of the. 
Gofpet do not produce thefe bleifed Fruits and EffeCts in the hearts and lives of 
thofe who profefs the Chrifrian Religion; then, as the Apoille to the Hebrews rea
fons, How fhall 'lve efcape, if we neelel1 fo l,reat falvation ; which WM at firfl [po
ken ~y the Lord, and afterwards confirmed by them that heard him '; God alfo bear
ing them witneJs, both with jigns, and wonders, and divers miracles, and gifts of the 
Holy Ghojl, according to hi5 O'lVn will? 

4 .\" , . , 
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SERMON CXLIX. 
The N ecefIity of Supernatural Grace, in order to a 

Chriftian Life. 
. tr! F· j'3 

J 0 H N XV. 5. 
-----For without me ye can do notbing. 

I N the begirlOing of this Chapter, our Saviour compares his Myfiic:U Body, th~i.: 
is his Church, to a Vine; which his Father, whom he compares to a Husband.:. 

man, hath planted. I am the true vine, and my father it th~ husbandman. To repre;,. 
fent to us the Union that is betwixt Chrift and all true Chriftians, and the influ .. 
ence of Grace and fpiritual Lifet which an that are united to him do derive and 
receive from him, he fets it forth to us by the refemblance of a Vine and Branches. 
As there is a natural vital Union between the Vine and the 8ranches, fo there is a. 
fpiritual vital Union between Chrift and the true Chriftians; artd this Union is the 
caufe of our fruitfullnefs in the works of Qbedience and a good Life. There are 
fQme indeed that fcern to be grafted into Chrift by an outward Profeffion of Chri
ftianity, who yet derive no influence from him, fo as to bring forth Fruit, be';' 
caufe they are not vitally united to him ; thefe the,Husbandrrtart win lop off, and 
take al.\ay, as unprofitable and dead branches, Ver. 2.. Every branch in tne that bear
eth not fruit~ he taketh a'lva; ; that is, they who only make an outward Profeffiort 
of Faith in Chrifi:, but do not bring forth the Fruits of Obedience and a good Life, 
fhall finally be feparated from him; and every branch that beareth fruit, he purgeth 
it, that it may bring forth more fruit. And becaufe all our Fruitfullnefs depend~ 
upon out Union with ehrifi:, as the fruitfullnefs of the Branches depends uport their 
Union with the Vine, therefore he bids us be careful1, that this Union be preferved 
and continued, Vcr. 4. Abide in me, lind 1 in you. We are planted into Chrifr 
by Faith, and the belief of his Dodrine ; and we abide id him by a firm purpofe 
and refolutiort of Obedience. So they are f~id to abide and contiril.1e in Chrift'& 
\Vord, who obey and pradife his Dodrine, John 8. 31. Then faid Jefm to thofe· 
Jews which believed on him, If ye continue in my word, then are ye my Difdplei 
indeed. So St. Jllmes explains it; James lit 2.5'. But whofo looketh into the p"fea 

\ lrzw of Izbel'tJ, that is, the Chriftian Dodrirtc, and continueth therein; How is that ~ 
he beinl? not a forgetfr:tU hearer, but a doer of the work, this man jhall be bleffid 
in his deed. And I John ).6. Whofoever abideth in him, jinneth not. " 

Abide in me, and I in you. Chriftis faid to abide in w, by the contirlu:111lids 
and influences of his Grace'and Holy Spirit; and if we abide in him, by the refolu
tion of Obedience, his Grace and Affifiance will be continually derived to us, to 
bring this gbod refolution to effed-, and to enable us to bring forth Fruit. For tU 
the branch cannot bellI' fruit of it felf, except it abide in the vine, no fTtlJre tan ye; 
Ixcept ye abide in me. I am the vine, ye are the hram:het ; he that abideth in me'i 
an! I in hi!!', t~e fame bringeth.forth much frUit. For without me, Je( clln do no· 
thzng, XttJet~ ~,u~, out of me, belOg feparated from me, je can do nothing. 

There are two things to be explairted in the words; and then I fhall come to the 
A1Tertion or Propofttion contained in them. 

Fir(1, \Vhat is here meant by being without Chri/l, or otJt of him. . , 
Secondly, 10 what fenfe, and with what limitations we are to ttnderfiand tha~ 

expreffion, 'llle can do nothing. . . _ . . 
Fi~fl., What is here meant by being without Chrifl, or otlt of him. Out of hie 

Jt cdn do nothing; that is, unlefs we be united to him, and by virtue of that lJni.;; 
on derive from him the fupernatural aids and influences of hi£ Grace, we ran dfJ 

ttothihf.1 11;:!-
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nothinfT. 'Tis true indeed, that without God we caR do nothing; we cannot 
think,b or fpeak, or do any natural aCtion, without the common affifiancc :lod Con
currence of his Providence ; for in bim 'we live, and move, and bave our bei71g. 
But this affifiance is natural and ordinary, and commonly afforded to every Man 
in the World : But the Grace and Affifiance of Cl1rifi lignifies fornething extraor
dinary and fupernatllral, that which Divines mean by Jupernatural Grace, in op~ 
polition to the ordinary concurrence of divine Providence to all the adions of 
Men. 

Secondly, In what Senfe, and with what Limitations we are to underl1and thn 
expreffion, we C01J do notbinj[ : Without me ye can do nothing. And this is necef
fary to be limited to fuch Effeds as our Saviour was fpeaking of, viz. the proper 
ads of a Chrifiian Life, Obedience to the Laws and Precepts of the GofpeI, which 
our Saviour here, in purfuance of the Allegory, calls bearing fruit, ~nd bringing 
forth much fruit. For if it be not thus limited, but extended to all kmds of ach
ons, Natural or Civil, "it is not true that we cannot do thefe withoutfupernatural 
~ffiaance, and the grace of ChriG. For thefe we may do by the common and 
natural affifiance and concurrence of God, equally afforded to Men; nay, more 
than this, we may by this common affiftancc do thofe aCtions, which. tend to make 
us fpiritually good, and are the means appointed by God for that purpofe. We 
may go to Church, we may read and hear God's Word, and upon the hearing of 
it may reflect upon the actions-of our lives, and may be convinced of Olll' fin and 
danger, anti upon this conviction, may beg God's Mercy and Grace to reform and 
grow better. But then we cannot effed this without fupernatural grace and am
Hance. So that this aiTertion here in the Text, is to be limited to the purpofes 
of Regeneration, and Sanctification, and Perfeverance in HoEnefs ; that a Man 
c;armot make himfelf good, he cannot convert and change h1JTlfdf, nor by his own 
firength continue and hold out in a good courfe ; we can do nothing of (his, with4 

Qut the Grace and Affifiance of Chriil:. 
So that the plain delign of this Propofition here in the Text, is to atfert the ne

ceiIity of fupernatural Grace, to make Men good, and to make them pCl'(evere in 
a courfe of Holinefs and Obedience. In fpeaking to this Argument, I filall, ' 

Firfl, Shew what it is we mean by the fupernatul'al Grace and Affifiance of 
Chrill. 

Secondly, That to this the Scripture doth confiantly attribute our Regeneration, 
and Sanctification, and PerCeverance in Holinefs. 

Thirdly, That there is great reafon to alfert the Ncceffity of God's fupernatu
ralGrace and Affifiance to thefe purpofes. 

}'ourtbly, That this fupernatural Grace and Affif1:ance does not exclude, but 
fuppofe the concurrence of our own Endeavours. " 

Fifthly, That this Grace and Affifiance is derived to us from our Union with 
Chrill:. " 

Fi~fl, What we mean by the fupernatural Grace and Affi!1:ance of ChriU. Wh3t~ 
ever natural power we h2.ve to do any thing, is from God, and an effect of his 
Goodnefs; but God conftdering the lapfed and decayed condition of Manh:ind, 
fent his Son into the World, to recover us out of that finful and miferable conditi
on into which we were fallen, to reveal eternal life to llS, and the way to it, and. 
to purchafe Happinefs for us, and to offer it to us upon certain terms and cOl1diti~ 
~ns to be perform'd by us : But we being weak and v.'ithout 1hen;th, l1aves to fin, 
and under the power of evil habits, and unable to free our felves from this bon ... 
dage by any natural power left in us, our ble.ffed Sav~our, in o-reat pity and teo
derne~ to Mankind, hath i~ his GofpeI' off'er'd, and is ready to bafford to us anex-
traordmary Affifiance of Ins Grace and Holy Spirit, to fupply the defects of our 
natural power and ll:rength. And this fupeinatural Grace of Cl1rifl: is that alone, 
which can enable us to perform what he requires of us. And this, according to 
the feveral ufes and occafions of it, is by Divines called by feveral r:: ames. As 
it puts good motions into us, and excites and ll:irs us up to that \vhich is o"a.od, 
'tis called pl'eventin..e; Grace; becauCe it prevents any motion or defire on our parts: 
A s it aili.fis and firengthcns us in the doing of any thing that is gOOd, it is caiI'd 

2. IlJJzjling 
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ttJJifiing Grace: as it keeps us confiant in a good courfe, it is called 'pcl'Jivcring 
Grace: and may have fevetal other denominations) in feveral other refpects: for 
it is fuited to aU our occafions and neceffitics. 

Seco1Jdly, To this Grace and Affifiance of God, the Scripture 'doth con'llantly at
tribute our Regeneration, and Sandificition, and Perfcverance in Holinefs. Weare 
faid to be bom again of the Spirit, to befll118ified by the renewin~ ofebe Holy Gbojl~ 
to be led by the Spirit 0[G04, and thro' the Spirit to, mortifJ the deeds oftbe fiefh; 
to do all thin.~s thro' Chr?fi Jlrengthening us, and to be kept by the po'wer of God 
th'ro' faith unto fa/v,!tion. All which, and many more Texts that I might in· 
fiance in, do plainly exprefs t,o, us the, fUp'ernatural Affifiance of Chrifi, whereby 
we become good, and are enabfed to do any thing that is good, arid preferved and 
continued in a good courfe. As th~ Scripture doth ~very where attribute lin td 
our own corrupt Hearts, and to the Temptation and Infiigation of the Devil; fd 
does it conftantiy afcribe all the good that we do, to the Gnk~ of Chrifr, or~ 
which is aUQne, ~o the bleiTed motions and affifiances of God's Holy Spirit~ For 
the Spirit of God is called t~ Spirit of Chr~fi, yea Chrijl, Rom. 8. 9, 10. But J~ 
are not in t·he fiefo., but in the Spirit, if fa be that tbe Spirit of God dwell in YOUl, 

Now if any man have not the Spirit ,e{ Chrijl, he is none of his. And ifChrtfl be. 
in y.ou, thehody is dead becauJe of fin. , By which it is eviddlt; that the Spirit of 
God, and the Spirit ofChrifi; and Chrifl, 00 in this Text lignify bde add the fame 
thing. , 

Third&; There is great rearon to aiTert the neceffiiyof this Grace arid affiftance 
to thefe purpofes, whether we c6nt!der the corruption and irIJpotency of human 
Nature, the firange power of evil Ha\lits and Cuftoms, the ficklends arid incoo: 
francy of human'refolution, or the malite arid activity of the Devil to feduce and 
tempt us to lin. , " '.: 

Ie If we, confider the corruption and impotency of human Nature. This the 
Light of Nature cannot but ~cknowledge. The Philofophers and wife Men a:" 
mong the Heathens, were fenfible of a great depravation in our Souls, and dege~ 
neracy from the divine Life; and therefore they prefcribed feveral W:1ys and me.;
thods for the purifying of our Souls; artd the railing of tl;1etn to that Purity and 
Perfection; to which they fuppofed they were defigned: but they were wholly 
ignorant from whence this depravation came; and th,erefore matiy of ihel11 fuppo
fed ~ Pre-exit1:ence of Souls; that is; that our Souls; whiCh riow inhabit theft! 
Bodies, had lived in a former Sta,te, a,nd for fome faults they had commi.tted iIi 
that State, Were by the J ufiice of God fentericed to be imprifdned in thefe Bodies; 

,as a punifhment for their former fins. They could not imagine that our Souls. 
came Impure out of God's hands; ,arid to avoid that inconvenience, they imagiried 
a fdrmer State wherein they had linned. And this was the beft accdurtt they could 
give of the general depravation of mankind~ . , 
, But the Scripture hath given us a more certa~n account of this; that by one 1110n 

fin enterd into the world, and death by fin. This IS the true four~e arid original 
of the univerfal degeneracy of Mankind, and of the weiikriefs and impotency of 
human Nature. The fall of bur fh:fi Parents hath derived cO,rruptionand weak .. 
n,efs UpOrJ the whole Race and Pofietity of Adam J for whatfoever is born Of thJ 
flefh,:, is flefh. " ,t 

So that conlidering our natur;ll impotency; there is great need of a ftiperrhitural 
and extraordinary power and affifiance, to recover us from this degeneracy;aQd 
to renew w, after the image of him wh~ created us itt r~~bteoufnef.f alid true holl~ 
nef.r. And therefore when the Scripture fpeaks of the Redemption of Chrift~ it 
reprefents our CQndition, not only as rhiferable, but helplefs; Rom. 5.6. For when 
'1~~ 'Were yet 'tJ'ithout jlre?gth, in due time Chr~fl ~ied f~r the ungodly. When Man. 
kl~d w~s under a,n utter Impotency of recovering ~t felf out of that flate of fin an& 
mlfery l~tO which it was plunged, in the fuOnefs of time, that is" when God. 
thought It moil: convenient, he fent his Son into the world, to die for finners; and 
by that ~pirit 'lvhic,h raljed him from the dead, to enable us to mortify out lufi~,i 
and to rife to newnefs of lifo. _ 

t t i. Thi 
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the frrange power of evil habits and cufioms. The other is a na~ur3l, and this a 
contraded impotency, whereby Men make themfelves. much weaker than they; 
were by nature. The habits of fin be~ng ad~ed ~o OUfllatural impoteilc}> are like 
fo many Difeafes fuperind~ced up<?n a Confhtuti?n ~atural.ty weak, which do aU 
help to increafe the Man S Infirmity. ,Evil habIts 10 SCrIpture are compared to 
:Bonds and Fetters, .which ~o as e{fedual~y hinder a Man fro~ motion, a~d putting 
forth himfelf to adlOn, as If he were qUtte lame, hand and toot. Habit and CU4 
ftom is a kind of fecond nature; and [0' far as any thing is natural, fo far it is nel 
celfary, and we cannot do.otherwife. By pailing from one degree of fin to ano. 
ther, Men become fix'd and harden'd in their Wickednefs, and do irifeniibly~ring 
themfelves into that fiate, out of which they are utterly unable to reCover them
felves. When M:en have been long accufiomed to evil, and are once grown old'in 
vice, it is as hard to reform and redify them, as to recover a Body bowed dow~ 
with age, to its firfi firaitnefs. When Men have continued long in a finfulcourfe, 
they are almofi under a fatal neceiIity of being wicked, and, under all imaginable 
difadvlntages of contributing any thing to their own recovery. The Scripture 
reprefents the condition of frich Perfons to us, by fuch things as are naturaIJy im4 
pofIible. Can the Ethiopian change, hi; fkiN, or the Leopard his !pots? Then may 
ye alfo do .R;ood, tha~ are accujlometl to do evil. Now th~s c?nfide~ati~l1 2?ded to' 
the former, to the Impotency of Nature, the frrength of eVIl Habits, 1S frtll a far .. 
ther evidence of the neceffity of fupernatural Grace and Affi1l:aoce for our recovery. 
For the greater our Impotency is, fo much more need is there of an extraordinary' 
power and affifiance, to enable us to our Duty. 

j. This will yet farther appear, if we confider the incontbncy and ficklenefS of 
human refolution. Suppofe that upon hearing the terrible threatenings of God's 
word againfr fin, or upon the natural checks and convictions of Confcience fo~ 
having done wickedly, a finner fhould of himfelf (as there is reafon enough for 
it) entertain a purpofe and reroIution of breaking off his fin full courfe; yet how 
unable would this refolution be to withfiand the powerfull aiTaults of temptation, 
and the violent returns of his own indinations to his former Lufis ? This almofE 
every Man finds by his own frequent and fad experience, how inconfrant his 
mind is to his own purpores, and how unfaithfuII and treacherous to his mon fo
lemn and fevere refolutions; how falfe we are to our {elves, and to the vows and 
promifes we h:lVe made to Gocl~ and our own S')ul~, whe:"! the occafions and 
teinptltions of fin prefent t~em[elves to us. So that our need of God's Grace is in 
no cafe more p!ain and ev~del1t, than to keep us fiedfafl: to "U!" refo' '~:on of for
faking our {ins, and amendi,;g our ~iVfS; and without this, '.Ie find how uncenain 
and ineffectual all our good purpofes are, like tbe mot'nin.e: cloud, and a& tbe em'!j 
dew wbich paJJetb awqy. So that we muil ('lJ with the Prophec Jat1'lY, Cbap. TS? 
!. r· 0 Lord, J know tbat the way of man is '/lot in himJelf; it is 'flot in 11Ian tho; 
walketh, to direEi bis fieps. . . 

4· Befides all thefe difadvantages from our [elves, from the impotency of our 
natures, and the firength of our Iuns, and the inconfrancy of our refolutions, we 
have likewife a powerfull Enemy without, the Devil, who is very malirious and 
~d-ive to promote our r,uin, ~y ke:ping us in th,is Slavery. He is the great Ene. 
my of our Souls, and hIS malice wlll not fulfer 111m to, negled any opportunity of 
doing us mifchief. He obferves and watcheth our tempers and difpofitions, and 
accordingly plants his Temptations and plays them upon us, where we are weak
e~, ~nd they may do the great~fi execution. So that we are not only weak 
wlthm, but frrongly affaulted wIthout; We wreflle not only with flefh and Mood; 
hut with principali~iC'S and powe7's, and [piritual wic!t.edneJJes. All the powers or 
darkncfs are combmed agalOfi us, to work our defirudion; and therefore we have 
need of an extraordinary firength and affiftance, to enable us to contend with 
fuch powerful Adverfaries, upon fo many difadvantages. And our comfort is, that 
God offers his Grace to us, and that is fitlJicienr for lM. Greater is he that is in us, 
than he that is in the w.orld;, The Spirit that dwells in good men, and is ready to 

affift 
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ailifr them to all good Purpofes, is fironger than that evil Spirit which is in the 
I,\orld, and go~s about li~e a roaring lion, Jeeking 7R.11:Jom be may devour.', 7, 

. FOUl'tbly, This fupernatural grace and affillancc does not exclude, but fuppore 
the concurrence of our Endeavours. The Grace of God does not do aU, with
out any concurrence on ?~r part. It ~~engt.hens and affifi? us; but ,does not pr~
duce the whole effect, without any actlvlty or endeavour ot ours. Vv hen our SaVl
our fays, T¥itbout me ye can do. nothing, he does imply, that by the awfiance of 
Grace we may perform all the duties of the Chriil:ian Life, we may bear {ruit, and 
bring forth much fruit. And to keep to t.he Meta~hor in the Text, the. bran~hes?f 
a Vine are not meerly paffive, but contnbute theIr part to the productIOn of- FrUlt, 
though they derive continual fupplies of fap and virtue from the Vine. When 
the Apofrle fays, I can do aU tbings throuJ!,h Chrtfl.firenj!,theninj! me, he does not 
think it a difp~ragement to the grace of Chrift, to fay, be could do aU tbings by 
the affifbnce of it. He acknowledgeth his own impotency and weakncfs, and glo
ries in the firength and affi1l:ance of Chrift. But an acknowledgment of impotency 
does not exclude endeavour; for impotency does not fignify an utter want of 
pO\ver, but the weaknefs and infufficiency of it, that it is difproportioned to the 
work and duty requir'd. So that tho' we are not Ju.fJicient of our Jelves for :my 
thing that is good; yet being affifted by God, we may co-operate with him to the 
killing of fin, to the cleanfing of our [elves from aU filthinefs of flefh and /pirit, and 
to the perfeClinl!, of holinefs in the fear of God. As the Apo(Ues were workers to
gether 'with God in the falvation of others, 2 Cor. 6. I I. We then, as workers &0-
getber with God, befeech you, that ye receive not the grace OfGfJd in vain; I fay; 
as they were iPorkers together with God in the falvation of others, fo may we be 
faid to be, in working out our own falvation, nay, we are commanded to be fo, 
Phil. 2.12, 13. Work out your own Jalvation with fear and trembling: for it is 
God thllt worketh in you both to 'wiU and to do. So that God's preventing and af
ftfiing Grace, his working in us both to win and to do, is fo far from excluding our 
endeavours, that it is u[ed by the Apofrle as a {hong reafon and argument to the 
contrary, Work out your own falvation: for it is God t/;;at worketh in you, both to 
'Will and to do; of his own good pleaJure. And if this Were not fo, all the exhorta
tions of Scripture were to no purpofe, our preaching were vain, and your hear
ing vain: for nothing can be vainer, than to perfuade Men to do' their duty, if 
this be true, that God does all, and we do nothing. 

Fifthly and Jaflly, This Grace and Affifiance is derived to us from our union 
with Chrifi. So foon as we believe in him, and heartily embrace his Doctrine, 
we 'are united to him; and if we continue in this Faith, we ahide in him, and l;;e 
itt U5; an.d by virtue of this union, the influences of his Grace, the aids and affi
frances of his Spirit are derived to us, to all the purpofes of holinefs and obedience, 
to enabJe us to do the 'lvill of God, and patiently to continue in 'Well-doing, and to 
preJeroe U5 to bio beavenly.kingdom. ., 

There is no other myfiery in this Union, than that which I have plainly told 
you, That itis effected by our becoming the Difciples of Chrift, and fincerely em .. 
bracing his Doctrine; that it is continued by our bringing forth the Fruits of Ho
linefs and Obedience. By this we become Branches of that true Vine; and being' 
[0, derive fap and virtue irom him, the vital influences of his Grace and Holy Spi
rit, to affi1l: us in bur Duty, and to make us to be fruitfid in every Kood work, and 
to abound in all the fruits of righteouJneJs, which are by JeJus Chrifl to the praifo 
and tbe glory of God. .' . 

But when I fay this Grace and Affifrance is derived to us from our Union, I do 
not intend to exclude the neceffity of God's Grace and Holy Spirit to the conver
:lion of a Sinner, and his firil: planting into Chrifi: bu:= when we fay that Chri
fiians derive the influences of Grace and Affifiance from their union with Chriil:, 
this fuppofeth them to be Chrlfiians already, and planted into Chrifi, and that this 
likewife is the work of God's Grace. For if we cannot bring forth fruit, without 
the aid and amaance of his Grace, much lefs without tb.tt could webe planted in
to him, and united with him. 

Ttl.." 
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I {hall conclude my Difcourfe upon this Subject, with' three or four inferences 
from what hath been delivered. ': \. 

I. If the Grace of God be fa necciTary to an the ends otHolinefs;und Obediencer 
and to our per[everance in a good courfe, then there is great reafon why we (houl& 
continually depend upon God, and every day earnefily pray to him for the 'aids 
and ailifiances of his Grace? and the influence of his Holy Spirit, to guide, and di
red', and il:rengthen us in all goodnefs, and to keep us by bi.s migbty power,tiJroltgb 
faith unto falvation. For tho' God have promifed his .ailifl:ance to us" and is al
ways ready to afford it; yet we are to remember, that it is a free difpenfation of 
his grace and goodnefs, He works in 145 both to will and to do, of his own good plea~ 
Jure. i\nd the promife of this Grace is not fo abfolute, but that he expects we 
ihould earnefiIy fue and beg to him for it. He hath not promifed. his Holy Spirit, 
but to tbem that tlJk him, and tha;.t with great ~arneftnefs and imp,0ttunity ; we, 
mufi ajk, and Jeek, and knock. Even where he promifeth to .give ustlnew heart 
and a new [pirit; yet he fays, that for all thefe things; he will be [ought to by thef 
houfe of [Jrael. And tho' fometimes he, be found of them r;hat feek him 110t, and) 
do frequently prevent us with his Grace, and the motions of his bleifed Spirit; 
yet \ve have no reafon to expect it without our feeking of it. 

n. We fhould thankfully acknowh:dge and afcribe all the good that is in us, 
and all that we do, to the grace and affifiance of God, excitingal1dftrengthening{ 
us to every good work, without which we can do nothin.({, and fay, \vith David" 
Not unto 'Ito, not unto U5, 0 Lord; but, to thy name be tbe praife. And with St. 
Paul, ret not I, but the grace of God which was with me. :As the Childrerrlof 
lJrael were brought out ofE..!!,ypt, and conduded to the poffeffion of the go.od Land: 
(which is a type of Heaven) by the prefence and 'power of God going along with, 
them, not by their oW'tZIw()rd and bow, but by amithty hand, and an' outfll'etched 
arm: So if ever we be .refcued from, the bondage of fm, and quiclwn'd to newnefs' 
of life, if ever we be faved, and come to Heaven, we muil: beailifred and con
ducted, and kept by the mighty power of God: for by grace we are Javed, and tbat 
110t of our !elves, for it is the gift o/God. 

III. Let us take heed that we l'eftfl not the Spirit of God, and receive not this 
gr.'lce of God in vain. And this we do, whenever we refifi the motions of God"s 
bleifed Spirit, and do not make ufe of that grace and ailifiance which God' offers 
to us, by being workers together 'WitlJ God, and co-operating with his grace by our 
own. fincere endeavours. God's Spirit doth frequently put good motions into us, 
and IS ready to further them, if we comply with them, and to enable us to bring: 
them to effect: but Men may, and many times do relift tbe Holy Gbojl, and quench, 
the motions of that bleifed Spirit of grace; and then God jufily leaves us, and, 
withdraws his ailil1ance, and takes away his Holy Spirit from us. But if we com:
ply with them, his grace and help is ready to carry us frill farther, and to affill 
us more and more, that we may go from flrrm.e;th to jll'en.f!,tb, till we come toup-. 
pear before him in Sion. 

IV. The confideration of our own impotency, is no excufe to our 110th and' 
negligence, if fo be the grace of God be ready to ailifi us. For -if tbat be offer?~ 
to us,. and alw~y~ at hand to help ps, where Men have not provoked God to \rith;.· 
d~aw It; then 1~ IS our own fault, if we do not do our Duty, and if we fall fhortJ 
Ot eternal happmefs. Fo,r we are really able to do all that which God's arace and, 
affi.l1:.lnce is ready to enable us to do. St. Paul reckons upon the firengthbof Chrifi ~ 
~s In fame fenCe l:Jis Power. I am able to do all things tbrou.e;h Cbrifi jlrengtben
Zl7 e: me. 
~V. And laflly, The confideration of our own impotency is no jufi ground of dif-: 

cour~gement to our endeavours, confidering the promife of divine arace and affi
fian(:c. Now that God is enter'd into a new Covehant of grace with us, andof
fers us eternal Life upon the condltions of Faith and Repentance and fincerc Obe~ 
dience, the greater our weaknefs is, the more reafon we have to expect his crrace 
and a ffiCrancc ; becau(e we know that he deals fincerely with us, and infcnds 
to bring us to that Happine(s which he off~rs to us; and therefore we are aifured 

that 
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OJ the FornI, and the Power, &c. 
;hat he does not command us i~poffibilities, and feeing we are weak and infuffi-
cieht of our felves to do what he requires of us, that he' is ready to afford us his 
Grace to enable us to do it. . 

oJ 1 , . 

SERMON CL. 
Of the Forin,; and the Power of Godlinefs. 

2~, TIM. III. 5. 
Having a Form of Godlinefs, but denying the Power thereof. 

T, HE' Apofl:le in thefe words, difringuilhes two things in Religion, which do 
, not, but ought,' always to go together, viz. the {hew and pretenfe of Reli

~on, and the life and power of it. He condemns neither, but blames the fepa
rating of them. The latter indeed cannot be without the firft; for wherever Re-
4igion really is, there will be fome appearance of it,: But the former may be, and 
often is, without the latter. Men may make a great fhew of Religion, and yet be 
very defl:itute of the power of it. And fuch were thofe Perfons the Apofrle de
fcrilles here in the Text; they were guilty of the greatefr faults and vices in their 
lives, but thought to cloak all thefe by an outward fhew and appearance of god
linefs. Having.a form of godlineJs, but denying t/Je power thereof 

The word ,v.,apq;wOl;, which is here tranflated Form, lignifies the 1hew or image 
of a th~ng, which is dead and ineffeCtual: In oppolition to the reality and life, 
which is quick and ·powerful1. And, I think, this word is but once more us'd in 
the New Tefiamenr, and much in the fame fenfe, viz. for an empty and ineffe
Ctual knowledge of Religion without the practice of it. Rom. 2. 17, 20, 21. The 
Apo1l:Ie there fpeaks of fome pharifaical Jews, who gloried in their knowledge of 
the Law, but violated it in their practice. BelJold, thou art called a Jew, and 
reflefl in the law, and haft the form of knowledge, and of the truth in the law. 
Thou tberefore that teachefl another, teachefl thou not thy felf? Thou that preachejl, 
a man fhould not fleal, d~fl tlJOU fleal? So that t! Form of Godlinefs lignifies an 
empty f11ew and profeffion of Religion, without the real effeds of it. 

And they who are defiitute ofthefe, are faid to deny the power of Religion. It is 
ufual in feveral Languages to draw Metaphors from words to aCtions; and Men are 
faid to contra did or deny any thing" when they do contrary to what they pretend; 
and {o this Phrafe is e1fewhere ufed, Tit. I. 10. Tbey profefs to know God, but in 
tlJeir works tlJey deny him. I Tim. 5. 8. If any man provide not for his own, efpe
cially for tboJe of bis own houfe, he hatb denied tbe faith. Tlie Apofile does not 
mean that fuch an one denie'l the Faith by an exprefs declaration in words, but by 
aCtions fo contraditlory to the Chrifrian Faith, as an Infidel would hardly do. He 
hatlJ denied tbe faith, aud is wtJr[e tban an Infidel. 

In the handling of there words, I 1hall do thefe four things. 
Fir}, Shew wherein a Form ofGodlillefs confifrs. 
Secondly, Wherein the Power of it lies. 
Tbil'dly, Give fome Marks and Characters whereby we may know when thefe are 

feparated, when the Form ofGodlinefs is deftitute of t/Je Power. 

Fourthly, 

The Firft 
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FourtNy, Shew that a mere (orm ofGodlinefs, \~it~lout the Power of it, is in-
iignificant to all the gre~t ends and purpo~es of Rehgton. .,' 

Filjl, To {hew wherem a Form ofGodl~n~fs doth confifr. ,I~ gcneralit c~n{ifts 
in an external {hew and profeffion of Rehgton, or of any emlOcnt part of It, or 
of that which is reputed to be fo ; and a Form of Religion is more or lefs com~ 
pleat, according to the extent of it. Some pitch upon on~ part of Religion, and 
fet themrel ves chiefly to make a fhew of that ; others take 10 more parts of it, and 
endeavour to exprefs and counterfeit them; fo that tbe Forms of Religion are Va
rious and different, and not to be reduced to any fix'd and confiant ftandard ; but 
they commonly appear in fome one or more of thefe 111:1pes : 

I. An' external Devotion. 
II. An orthodox Profeffion of the Chriftian Faith,. 
III. Enthuftarm and pretenfe to Infpiration. . 
IV. A great external fllew of mortification. 
V. An imperfect repentance and partial reformation. 
VI. The appearance and oftentation of fome particular Grace and Virtue. 
VII. A great zeal for fome Party, or Opinions, or Circum!1:an~es of Religion .. 
VIII. Sil1iners and freakifhnefs, and either a pretended or real Ignorance in the 

common affairs and concernments of human life. 
IX. Much noire and talk about Religion. 
There are the reveral Forms of Religion which. Men are wont to a«ume. Not 

that thefe do always go fingly ; but fometimes Men put on one, fometimes more 
of them, as may beft ferve their feveral turns and interefrs. Nor would I be un
derf1:ood to condemn all thefe ; for feveral of thefe partictihirs which I have men
tion'd are good in themf€lves, and necefTary parts of Religion ; but being de!l:i
tute of other things wherein the life of Religion doth confift, they are but a 
Form of Godlinefs. I 

I. External Devotion. This is the mon: common form of Religion, and eafiefr 
to be a!Tum'd, and therefore it is that fo many take it up. And this is good in it 
felf, and a necefTary part of Religion : But if there be no more than this, it is a 
mere image and picture of Religion, abominable to God, and fulfom and odious 
to difcerning Men. , . 

Now this external Devotion {hews it relf more efpecially thefe two ways ~ 
I. In a frequent and diligent ure of the Means and Infiruments of Religion. 

. i. In a curious and nice regard to the Modes and Circum fiances of perform·. 
ing there. 

I. In a frequent and diligent ufe of the Means and Infrruments of Religion, fuch 
as Prayer, Reading, and Hearing the Word of God, and receiving of the bIeffed 
Sacrament. 'l'hefe are not the life of Religion, the great end and defign of it, 
but the means and inf1:ruments which God hath appointed for the begetting and in
tteafing of Holincfs and Virtue in us. Many exercife themfelves in there with 
great conf1:ancy and devotion, pray to God, and read the Bible frequently, go to 
Church duly, and hear God's Word attentively, and receive the Sacrament reve
rentl~, and behave,themfelves devoutly in all parts of publick Worlhip ; and yet 
all th~s J?ay be but a meer Form, and certainly is no more, where the great end of 
al.1 thIS IS neglected, and Men do not fincerely endeavour to do what God's Word 
directs them to, and what they daily pray to God to enable them to do. 

F or all there means are in order to fome farther effect and defign. We read 
and hear the Word of God, that we may know his Will, and that we may do it; 
that by the Precepts and Counrels of the Holy Scriptures} we may learn and under
ftand our Duty; and by the motives and arguments which are there offer'd to us, 
we n:ay .effectually be perfuaded to the practice of it. We pray to God not only for 
the forgivenefs of our fins, but for his Grace and Ailif1:ance, to enable us to mortify 
and fubdue them, a~d to proceed in all Virtue and Godlinefs of living. We receive 
the Sacrament, to IllRame our love to God and our bleffed Saviour to excite in us , , 
a greater batred of fin, and to confirm us in the purpore andrerolution of well· doing. 
There are the great ends for which God hath appointed all thefe helps and means, 

and 
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apd if ~hefe ends b~ not optain'd, in vain d~ we '-worjhip God, all O,Uf Religion is 
but mere flle~, and pageantry. We are but lIke the People God himfelf defcribes, 
Ifa. 29. I ,. This peopl~ 4raw near me with their. mouth, and-with their lips do they bo-
11OUr,11lC, but have removed t~~ir heart far from me: And like thofe, Ezek. 33. 30;, 
3I , 12. whofp~ke one to m~other;e'Ucryonetoht5brot/;er)fayin.e;, Come, IprayyGu? 
and hear what t5 the word that. cometh fo~th from the Lord. And they COfne unt(J; 
thee a5 the people cometh, and they fit bef()re thee cis 11!J' people, Ilnd they hut?' tby 
'lNords, but they wilt not do them: for 'with thdr mouth they lhew much love, but tbeir 
heart gocth after their covetoufneJ's. Andlo; thou art unto them 1M a 'fiery lovely [on!!.; 
of one that hltth a pleafant voice, an~ c~n play, 'well on an i1~flrume1lt.: for they l:leaf 
thJ words) but they do tbem not. ThiS IS not to worfllip' God, but uDpudently to 
affiont him; and if we take this for RelIgion, we put the grolfefr cheat-imagiria
ble upon our felves. Hear how God challeriges the Peopl~ of IJrael upon this ac
count, ler. 7. 2., 1,4, &c. Hear the word of the Lord, aU ye of Judah, that enter 
in at thefe gates to worfhip the Lord. Thm faith the Lord, of hofts, the God of If..: 
rael; Amend your ways and Jour doings, and I 'Will cmtft. you to d1V~ll in th~ p/llce. 
This is the great end of all religious Worfhip and Devotion, the Reformation of 
our lives and actions; and if it have not this effect, it is a cheat. Trz~fl yc not ilJ .. 
!ying words, faying, The temple of the Lord, the temple of the Lord, the temple of 
the Lord art: thefe. For if JC thorOTIJ~hly amend YOllr wavs~ and your dOings; if ye 
thorou.(hly execute ju~e.ment between a man and his neighbour; If.ye opprefs ]Jot the 
jlranger, thefatherlefs, and tbe widow, and'(hed not innocent blood in this place; 
neither walk after other gods to Jour burt .. Then will I caufe you to dwell in ,t/:)'is 
place, in the land that I gave to your fathers for ever and e'ver. B&bold, .ye truji in 
!yzng wlJrris that cannot profit. l'Vill ye .{leal, murder, and commit adultery, and 
{wear falfly, and hum inc~llfe unto Baal, and walk after other gods, 'If.Jho7nye know. 
not; and come andjland before me in thi6 houIe, which is called by mJ name, and 
[oj, we are delivered to do all thefe abomillations? What greater impudenc:e Can 
there be, than to worfhip God devoutly, and to live wickedly? This is to declare 
that we mock God under a pretenfe of [erving him; or elfe that ~e believe that 
God whom we worfhip allows thefe abominations, and is pleas'd with them. 

2. Others make this form of external Devotion yet more compleat, by a cuti. .. 
ous and nice regard to the Modes and Circumfiances or performing the duties of 
Religion. They are very pundual and exact in an their carriage and gefiures, as 
if they minded nothing elfe but the outward part of Religion. 

Not but that great humility and reverence does very well become Men in the:r 
addretTes to God; but then we mull: be fure that this external reVerence be a lig
nification of the inward and real devotion of our minds. For if it be feparated 
from this, it is not Devotion, but fuperfiition ; it is not to worfhip God in Sp irit 
Ilnd in truth, but in bodily thew and appearahce only; not to honoilr the divine 
Majefiy,but to fawn upon him and flatter him. And where Men are very intent 
upon thefe things, and endeavour to outfrrip other peoi1le in voluntary expre m
ons of outward Devotion, it too often happens that fuch perfons are defiitute of 
the fubfiance and reality of Religion. They are like the formal complemeriting~ 
fort of People in civil converfation, who commonly have very little in them, and 
notwithfianding all their fmooth outfide and appearari.ce, they have neith~r that fo~ 
lidity nor flncerity which is in many a plain ordmary Mam 

I II. An orthodox profeffion of the Chrifrian Faith., This is another Form of 
Religion, which the more knowing and inquifitive fort of Men are apt to take up 
and reft in. And this is that which in the lewiJh Religiori the Apoftle calls a Form 
of knowledge, and of the trieth in the Lot-d. . . 

And this is good as {2r as it goes. But thert it mufr not tefi only ld the brair1; 
but defcend from thence upon the heatt and life: Otherwife a Man may have this 
Form ofGod/inefs, and yet be a denier of the power of it. St. Paul putS this very 
cafe, that 'a Man may have the theory arid knowledge of Religion, and yetifit dd 
not produce the fruits of a good life, it is nothing worth, I Cor. IZ. 1.. Tho' I 
have the gift of prfJphecy, and ullderjitlnd all iny/ferier, lind all knowledge ; and th(/ 
, 4 I haw 
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I bave all faith,fo that I could remove mountains, and hm)e no charity, I am nothing. 
And the reafon is plain, becaufc the knowledge of Religion is only in order to the 
pratlice of it ; and an Article or Propofition of Faith is an idle thing, if it do not 
produce fueh ad-ions as the belief of fuch a Propofition doth require. 

There are many Perfons in the World very follicitous about an orthodox belie~ 
and mightily concern'd to know what the Scriptures, but efpecial1y what the 
Councils and Fathers, have decIar'd in fuch a matter; and they are nice and fcru .. 
pulous in thefe things,' even to the utmoft: punctilio's, and will with a moll: un .. 
chrifiian paillon contend for the ChrifiianFaith : And yet perhaps all this while 
t-hey can aUow themfelves in plain hns, and in the practice of fuch things as are 
in Scripture as clearly forbidden to be done, as any thing is there commanded to 
be believ'd. Whereas Religion does not confifi: fo much in nicety and.fubtiltY-of 
belief, as in integrity and innocency of life ; and the truefl: and moft orthodox 
perfuafion in matters of Religion, is but a mere Form and Image, if it be not ac
companied with an anfwerabJe Pradice ; yea, like the Image prefented to Nthu
cbadnezzar in his dream, whoje head wal affine gold, but the legs and feet were 
;r011 and ChlY. 

Not but that a right belief is of great concernment in Religion; but then this 
belief mufi be profecuted into the proper and genuine confequences of it upon our 
lives: If it be not, it is unhappy for men that they believe fo welJ, when they:, 
live fo ill. The Devils have a right Faith, St. James tells us, they believe and 
tremble. And indeed none have fo much reafon to tremble, as thofe who be· 
lieve the Principles of Religion, and yet are confcious to themfelves that they 
Jive contrary to them ; becaufe of all Perfons in the World they are the moft 
inexcufable. 

III. Another Form of Religion which many take upon them, is Enthufiafm, and 
pretenfe to Infpir:ttion. And this is a very glorious Form, which is apt to dazzle 
and amufe the ignorant, becau(e they know not what to make of it. It feerns to 
be fomething firange and extraordinary, and yet 'tis nothing but what every Man 
that has confidence enough may pretend to. : 

There is no Chrifiian doubts but that the Spirit bf God hath heretofore inCpir'd 
Men in an extraordinary manner, and that he may do fo again when he pleafes! 
But ftnce the great and ftanding Revelation of the Oofpel, we have reafon not to 
be raIh in giving heed to fuch pretenCes. If thofe who pretend to Infpiration de· 
dare nothing but what is reveal'd in the Gofpel already, their Infpiration is need~ 
lefs.; if they declare any thing contrary thereto, we are Cufficiently caution'd 
agamft them ; if any thing betides the Revelation of the Gofpel, but not contrary 
to it., then we are to exped what Evidence they bring for their Ia.fpiration. For 
God does not infpire Men for their own fakes, but for the fake of others ; and ano
ther Man's Infpiration is nothing to me, unlefs he can fatisfy me that he is infpir'd. 
For either I mufl: believe everyone that pretends to Infpiration, or thofe only that 
can maI<e good their pretenfe. Not everyone, for then I yield up my Cdf to 
the mercy of every confident Man, to lead me into what delufions he pleafes. If 
I believe only thore who are able to make good this pretenfe,then am 1 in no great 
danger; for nothing lcfs than a Miracle can (Jive me reafonable alfurance bf ano-
ther Man's Infpiration ; and I think few or n~ne of our modern Enthufiafis have 
fo much. as pretended to Miracles. So that this Form of Religion is calculated 
only to Impofe upon the ignorant, but lignifies little among the fieady and con
fiderate fort of people. 

Nay if this pretenfe were real, yet it may be no more than a Form of Religion: 
For t.he Ap?fiIe fupp.of~s that Men mly have the Gift of Ptophecy, and yet want 
CharIty, 'lVlthout whIch they ar~ nothin.~. And our Saviour teUs us, that many 
fhall plead at the day of Judgment, Have we not .propheji~d in thy name, ana in 
thy. name call 'Jut devils, Iln~ in thy name done many wonderfuU 'Works? And yet 
there very Perfons for all thiS may be workers of iniquity, and fuch as our Lord 
will bid to depart from him. . 

'IV. A great external fhew of Mortification. 
this 
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This the P barifees of old did muc1\ applau? .themfelves it:, they [aJled trvice a 

week. And this is frill a great p:lrt of the Religion of many 10 the Romifh Church; 
they impofe {hia penalties and corporal feverities upon thetnfelves; abfrain from 
feveral. forts of Meats and Drin 1\s, watch and afflict their Bodies with feveraI forts 
of rigors: whereas one feve:e refolution·of a good life wen profecuted, is a thou~ 
fand times better than all this. , 

For experience {hews us, that Men may be very fevere to their bodies, and yet 
favourable to their luils. The Pbarifees indeed fafled ofte,!, but they were very ra~ 
venous in another kind, tl:Jey devoured widows houfes. It IS pomble that Men may 
kin themfelves by corporal auilerities, and yet never mortify one luil ; they may 
fubmit to a thoufand penances, and yet never truly repent of one fln; they may 
turn Pilgrims, a'nd go as far as .Jerufalem to viflt our Saviour's Sepulchre, and yet 
never know tl:Je p(J':tJer of bis death. 

Fafiing may be a good Infrrument of Religion, if it be difcreetly ufed ; and as 
it may be ufed, there may ~e no Re.lipibn in it. But as for thofe·other ki~d of fe~ 
verities, they are abfurd and fuperfrltlOus, and taken up upon a great mlfrake of 
the Nature of God; as ifhe were never well pleas'd, but when we do fomcthing 
very difplealing to our felves'; as if he were extremely .delighted in the mifery and 
torment of his Grea~ures; and to be cruel and unmerclfull to our felves, were the 
only way to move his compaffion towards us. 

.. Thefe are barbarous and heathenifh conceits of God; and the abfurd pradices 
grounded upon them are no where recommended to us in Scripture, nor have any 
example there, but only in Baal's Priefis, who lanced and cut themfelves, believing' 
,that to be a good way to incline their gods to hear them. Thefe are voluntary Su
perfiitions, which God hath required at no Man's hands. And no wife Man cart 
doubt, but that he that really mortifies his luils, and fubdues his paffions, may be 

,a good man, tho' he never whipt himfelfin all his life; and that he that lives fober~ 
ly, and righteoufly, and godly, may juf}:ly be accounted religious, without turning, 
vagrant,and rambling idly up and down the world. Thefe are fuch Forms of Religion 
as can have no Efteem and Reputation, but in a very fuperfritious Church and Age. 

V. An imperfect Repentance, and partial Reformation. . 
By an imperfect Repentance, I mean a trouble and forrow far fin, without the

forfaking of it, and the amendment of our lives; or when, if men do reform in fome 
thin~, they continue in the love and practice of other fins. This is not true Repen
tance; for he,thathath tru~ repented, is heartily troubled for all his offences aganft 
God" and refolv'd not to commit the like again; but he that retains any Iuft, arid 
allows himfelf in the practice of it, is not troubled that he hath offended God, but 
'hath left his fins for fame other rcafon. For whatever arguments and confiderati
ons refpecting God will move a Man to quit anyone .Iuft, ought upon the fame 
account to prevail with him to abandon all. So that whatever trouble and forrow 
a Man may pretend for his fins, there is no furer fign of an infincere Repentance, 
.than if after this he continue in the habitual prattice of any known fin. 

VI. The appearance and oilentation of fame particular Grace and Virtue. 
A Man may be mov'd by the inclination of his Nature, or upon forne intereft 

and deftgn, to the pradice of fome particular Virtue. Some are tender and COffi

paffionate in their Nature, and that excites them to Charity; others of qUiet and 
eafy difpofitions, and that makes them patient and meek and peaceable; others 
affume one or more virtuous qualities out of vain-glory, or to ferve fome other in
terefi. The Pharifees were much in giving alms, becaufe this is a' piece of P:'li
gion univerfally applauded an,d w~l~ fpoken of; and therefore. tho' they omitted 
many other neceifary parts ot ReitglOn, yet they were fa cunnina that they would 
not be defective in this; not out of regard to God, but thernreh~:s and their own 
Reputation. For as our Saviour obferves, they'did their Ahr,s wi,:h ft~ch CirCUffi

~ances of vain-glory, as quite blailed the glory of them. Tbe.; caus'd a tritmpet: 
to be founded b~forr: tbem in t/Je fynagogues, and in tbe flreets, that they mip;ht bi! 
feen of men,. and have glory of them. 
, Now tho' the exercite of every Grace and Virtue be materially a fubfiantial 
part of Religion, yet the' practice of one Virtue with the negled: of others, is a 
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Of the Fori'll, and VoL If. -ihrewd ground of fufpicion that it is not Virtue but Deugo, that it is not Religion 
but inrerefi which prompts Men to it. For if it were Religion, .and. done with 
regard to God, the very fame reafo~ would oblige them to all other parts of their 
Duty as well as that. 

VII. A great Zeal for [orne particular Party, or Opinions, or Circumfiances of 
Religion. .., 

This Form is frequently afTumed, becaufe Men find the greatefi fhelrer and pro
tedion under it. He that declares zealoui1y for a Party or Opinion, . and is fierce 
and eager againil: thofe that oppofe it, feldom fails to gain the reputation of a reli~ 
gious and godly Man; becaufe he hath the Vote of the whole Parry, and a great 
number to cry him up. And if he be guilty of aoy mifcarriage, unlefs it be very 
grofs and v;{ible, he flull never want thofe that will apologi4.e for him, and be 
ready to vindicate him at all turns. Either they ,will not believe what is reported 
of him, but impute it to malice; or they will extenuate it, and afcribe it to ,hu· 
man Infirmity: but frill they cannot but think he is a religious Man, be-caufe he is 
fo zealous for that which they eil:eem to be fo confiderable a part of Religion. Nay 
fuch is rhe horrible partiality and injufrice of Parties, that a very bad Man that ap .. 
pears zealous for their way, ihall ealily gain the eil:eem of a holy and religious 
Man, though h~ have many vifible and notorious faults; though he be pailiona:e 
~rtd ill- natur'd, cenforious and uncharitable, cruel and oppreffive, fordid and COV{ , 

tous; when another who quietly and without any noife and bufite, minds the fub· 
fianti~l parts of Religion, and is truly devoted towards God, juft and peaceable 
and charitable towards Men; meek, and humble, and patient, kind and friendly even 
to thofe tbat differ from him, fha'I] hardly efcape being cenfur'd for a 1I]kewarm,.,. 
f~:mnaI, moral Man, deO:itute o~· the Grace of God and of the power ofGodlinefs. 

So Lkewife Zeal for or againil: indifferent circumfiances of Religion, is another 
Form ofGodlinefs which ma-,flY appear in. And commonly filch perfol1s, the more 
defbtute they are of true Piety and Virtue, the greater flir they keep about thefe 
things, that they may feem, to be fomething in Religion; juil: like thofe, who be· 
ing confcious to themfclves that they are detedive in true and ufefull Learning, 
that they may nOt f~'-'~T: to be fo, are always troublefome with the ihreds and ends 
of It. 

r'T 0\',/ the indiiIcrent c:rcurn!taw'es of ReLg:ol1 are things \vhich no Man cught 
to have tlle tare to trouble himfdf about, that 'I, glects the weighty and fubfian~ 
ti31 Duties of it. No Man that hath a bea11l .171 1:J1:.s own e),e, ought to be concern'd 
fbr de mote tl:Jat is in his brotber's eye. Indeed he that is careful! 0; the main part,. 
of ReJ:g:o:j, may and ought to be concern'd for th p orly:r i'l their cue place, fo. 
far c~'; tile order and decency of God's V~T odl1ip, and obedience to AutiJcr1";','<;d 
the peace of Chrifiians is C'oncern'd in them. But to place an l:?c~liqio'1 in a Zeal 
for or ngainfi thefcthings, is one of the thinnefr and flighteil: F01'ms of ~~ .. 'gi()n. 

VIII. SilJyncfs and freakif1lOefs, and either a pretended or real ignorance in the 
common affairs and concernments bf human life. ' 

This may feem at uril hearing to be a very odd Form of Reli,fion, and indeed 
fo it is; yet in feveral Religions, Men have appear'd in it with great apphufe and 
ac~eptance. Among the Turks Ideors and madmen are mightily reverenc'd, it 
being always taken for granted that they are infpir'd. And among the Papiil:s, the 
moil eminent of their Saints, if their Legends do not bely them, efpeciaIJy St. Fran~ 
cis and. St. Dominick, are mag,ni.ued fcarc~ly for any other r~afon., ,but for rayi~g: 
and dom~ the moil: filly and ndlculous thmgs. \Vhat can be Imagm d more foo4fh 
and f.1l1atlcal tba? St. Francis's fhipping himfelf of his Cloaths agd .. running about. 
naked? Th~n hIS frequent preaching to the Birds, and Beafis, and Fillies? Was 
ever any thmg more naufeoully ridiculous, t1¥tn his picking up the Lice which 
were beaten off his Cloaths, and putting them in his Bofom ? which is magnify'd 
in him as a profound piece of humility, as if nafiinefs were a Chriftian Grace. 
Thefe and many more fuch freaks which are related in his Life as in fiances of his 
great fandity, ferve to no other purpofe, but to rend€r Religion ridiculous to any 
Man of common fenfe. As if to be a Jpiritual man, and a mere lIatU1'al, were all 
one, and as if this were a good confequence, that a Man cannot chu£e but be very 
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ing in Religion, becaufe he is very lilly in .all oth~r things; and mufi needs have 
abundance of Grace, becaufe he hath no WIt. It IS pity it lhould be fo but I am 
afraid it is too true, that the greaten mifchiefs that have been done to ~he World 
have been done by filly well-meaning Men. ' 

Lafily, Great noife and talk about Religion. 
This is as empty a Form as any of the refi, and yet this does flrangely pl.eafe and 

fatisfya great many. If a Man do but mix fomething of Religion with all his 
Difcourfes, and be often [peaking of God and heavenly things, this paffeth for a 
more than ordinary character of a religious Man. And many deceive themfelvcs 
wirh it, they have tllk'd of Religion fo long, till they believe they have it. 
- Not but that this is a good thing, provided it be order'd with difcretion and 
humility, and be not forc'd and affected, impertinent and troublefome. But then 
We mua have a great care that other things be anfwerable. Our lives mufijufiify 
our godly talk, and our adions mun: give weight to our words; for nothing is 
more odious, than a religious and good Difcourfe from the mouth of a bad Man. 
This made our Saviour fo full of indignation againfi the Scribes and Pharifees, 
they were not what they appeared to be in their difcourfe and outward garb. They 
Jaid and did not, therefore he compares them to whited WaUs and painted Sepul
cbres, that 'Were heautijilU indeed without, but within were fuU of all uncleanJlej's 
and'rottennefs. 

'Tis true indeed, that out oftbe ahundauce of the heart the mouth Jpeaketh ; if 
Religion be within, it will appear in Mens words as well as attions; this is a fire 
that will break out: but the befr Men are very modell, and make little noife, do 
nothing out of ofi.entation and to be taken notice of, and had rather refrain from 
good words, than to make an unreafonable iliew of Religion. 

Speech is intended to lignify the inward fenre of Mens minds, but it does not 
always do fo ; Men may be full of religious talk, when there is nothing of Re1i
gion in their hearts, nothing anfwerable in their lives; Men may fpeak like An
gels, and yet do like Devils. 

Therefore let no Man deceive himfelf, or think to deceive others with this ap
pearance of Religion: for let Men talk never fo pioufly, every conliderate Man 
knows that there is more of true Religion in one good action, than in a thoufand 
good words. 

And thus I have done with the firfl thing, viz. whereLn tl Form of Reli;;ion 
doth conlifi. 

Secondly, Wherein tlJe power of God!inefs doth conlifr. A.nd becaufe it is very 
material to be rightly informed in this, I will reduce the feveral particulars to 
thefe four general heads. ' 

I. A due fenfe of God, and fuitable affections towards him. 
II. A lincere and diligent ufe of the Means and Infrruments of Religion. 
III. A firm and fieady Refolution of well-doing. 
IV. As the proper and genuine effect of all thefe, the practice of a good life, 

in the feveral parts and inllances of it. . 

33£ 

I. A due fenfe of God, and fuitable affections towards him. This is the princi
ple and fountain of all Religion, from whence all actions of Piety and Goodnefs 
do fpring. 

Under this I comprehend a lively fenfe of God's Being; which the Apofile tel1s 
us is fundamentally neceflary to all Religion, He t/Jat cometb to God mufi believe that 
be is. This is the great fpring of all religious Motions, and of our dependence 
upon him, the lively fenfe whereof will make us humble and thankfuIl, and teach 
us to acknowledj!,e him in aU our ways, and to refer all our concernments to him; 
and of our fubjedion to him, which will make us obedient to his Laws, and fub,-
miffive to his pleafure; nothing being more reafonable than that he that gave us 
ORr lives {hould have the entire government and difpofal ofthem; than that he that 
made us what \\-e are, fhould command us what we {hould do. In {hort, this com
prehends Faith in God, or a readinefs to aiTent to what he reveals, with the Fear 
and the Love of God, which are the great Principles of Religion. 
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II. A fincere and diligent ufe of the Means and Infiruments of Religion, fuch as 
Prayer, reading, and h~aring the Word of God, and ~eceivin~ the Sac~amen~s, 
Thefe are the means whIch God hath appomted for the Improvmg of us In Holi
hefs and Goodnefs; and we fincere1y ufe thefe means, when we really aim at this 
end; when we pray, and read, and hear, and meditate on God's Word, and re
ceive the Sacraments, that we may truly become better, more holy and virtuous 
in all manner of Converfation; and do not reft in the ufe of thefe means, as if a 
Man were a religious and good Man, oecaufe he prays often, and every day reads 
the Bible; and goes to all the Sermons he can hear of, and takes all occalions to 
receive the Sacrament. The life of Religion does not conlift in the bare ufe of 
thefe, but in the real efficacy of them upon our lieves. It is a very good caution 
which St. John gives us, Be not deceived, he that doth rigbteouJm:Js is ri.{hteoUt~ 
even as he is righteous, I John 3. 6. Men arc apt to impofe upon themfelves, as 
if they could be righteous, and approve themfelves to God, upon fame other 
terms, whereas only they that fear God, and work rigbteouJneJs, are accepted With 
bim. 

I do not fpeak this to undervalue the exercifes of Religion, but to inform Men 
of the true nature and delign of them. Be as diligent as thou wilt in .the exercifes 
of Piety and Devotion, but be fincere in the ufe of thofe means; do not fatisfy 
thy felf in the performance of thofe duties, unIers thou find the eited of them 
upon thy heart and life, always remembring that not the bearers oftbe 'Word, but 
tbe doers of it are bleJJed, that the prayer, and all tbc Jacrifices of tbe wicked are 
an abomination to tlJC Lord. 

III. A firm and fteady refolution of well-doing. This is the refult of a true and 
fincere Repentance, and the great principle of a new Life; and if it be firm and 
fiedfafr, it will derive its influence into all our adions ; but if it be wavering and 
inconlil1ent, it is only the occafion of a religious m:~o2 and fit, but not the princi
ple of a religious £late. Therefore it concerns us to £lrengthen this principle, 

. and to be true to it, when we have once taken it up; for whenever we quit it, we 
break loofe from God and Religion at once, and cafi our {elves back into a much 
more dangerous fiate than we were in before. 

There is no doubt, but that the Devil and our own corrupt hearts will make 
many aifaults upon fuch a refolution, and raife all their batteries againfr it, becaufe 
it is our main fort, and the great fecurity of our Souls, and fo long as we main
tain that, we are fafe; and therefore it had need be a mighty refolution that is 
able to fiand out again£l fuch oppofition. 

But what are we that we fhould take up fuch a Refolution, and what is our 
ftrength? We are weak)md unfledfafl tU water, reed.r fhaken witb tlJe wind; 'we are 
'J1ot JufJicient of our [elves, tU of au; [elves, for any tbing that is good; the 'way of 
man is not in him[elf, 'l1or is it in man tbat walks to direR bis {leps: but we have a 
greater firength than our own to rely upon, and greater than that of any adverfe 
power that can fet it felf againfi us; we have God on our fide, and the aili£lance of 
his Grace to back and fortify thefe holy Refolutions; fo that we have no reafon to 
~efpai~ .of fuccefs and victory, if we be not wanting to our felves; for God'J grace 
IS fufficlent for u,s; greater is l:Je tbat is in us, than be that is in the World. 

IV. And laflly, which is the proper and genuine effed of all thefe, the pradice 
<?f a holy and virtuous life in all the parts and infiances of it. And unlefs this ef~ 
fed be produced, we want the fure£l evidence of the former: for it is not credible, 
that that man ~ath a due fenfe of God, and pious aifections ~owards him" or does 
fin,cerelyexerclfe himfelf in the duties of Religion, or is firmly refolved in well~ 
domg, who does not thew forth the elfeds of all this in a good Converfation. 
Thus St. James reafons, ,Ch,!p, 3. 13. Wl:Jo is a wife man, and endued with know
le~ge amongft y?u? that IS, mfrruded in the Chrifiian knowledge in the heavenly 
wlfdom; let blm fhew fort/;; out of a ,good COllverfation his works. 
. So that, l!erein the p01ver of godlineJs doth v.ifibI~ appear, in the courfe of a good 

ltfe; and tIS the very delign of the Apofile 10 thIS Chapter to declare this to us 
as will appear to anyone that confiders the defcription here given of thofe Per~ 
fons, who under a Jhew of Religion, denied the po'iver of it; they \vere fuch as 
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notwithfrandin g all, their pretenfes to godlinefs, allowed themfelves in feveral Vi
ces and Lufis, and Pailions, and were defiitute of the Virtues of a good life, they 
we;e felfifh, and covetous, and vain-gl~riou~, and proud, evil-fpeakers, difobedi
ent to Parents, pnthankfull to their BlnefaCtors, filthy and impure, treacherous, 
heady, conceited, fenfual and voluptuous; fo that wl~3.tev~r appearanc.e of godli
nefs they made, they were almofi: as bad as could :be Imagtned; there IS hardly a 
fuller Catalogue of fins to be met with in the Bible: befides that all thefe Vices 
are fuch as are _plait]. and evident in the Jives of Men._ . 
" So that upon the whole matter, it is very clear wherein the Apofite m:linly 
places tbe power ofGodlineJs, namely, in the real effed's of Religion, fuch as are 
the mortifying our lufts, and fubduing of our pafiibns, the government of our 
tongues, and the feveral virtues of a good life. 

1. In the morti(ving of our lufts, the lufi of intemperance and undeannefs, 
covetoufnefs, and ambition: He that is a Slave to any of thefe, his Religion is 
but a form, ~ow gloriou~ a. thew foever it may make: FleJh!J lu1!s 'War againjl the 
Soul, and· wlll finally rum It. Covetoufnefs and Pnde ate enlTflty to God. God 
l'cjifls tbe proud afar ~ff, and tbe covetoU5 man tbe Lord abh(Jrs. 

2. In the fubduing of our pailions, wrath, hatred, malice, envy and revenge. 
They are the very nature and properties of the Devil, and difpofitions as contra
ry to God, as light is to darknefs; therefore whoever allows himfelf in thefe, 
whatever pretenfes he makes to Religion, is really a bad Man. This St. John 
tells us, is a plain cafe, I John 3. 10. Whofoever doth not righteouJneJs, is not of 
God, neither be that loveth not his Brotber. Jam. ,.13, I4- But if ye have bitter 
envying and (lrife in your hearts, glory not, and lye not a..gainJl the truth, that is, 
do not pretend to be religious; this. wifdom 'defl;endeth not from above, but is 
earthly, fenfual, deviliJb. 

j. In the government of our Tongues. This is a great effeCl: of Religion, to 
keep our Tongues from fpeaking evil, from backbiting, and llandering, and cenfu
ring, and reviling, from prophane fwear~ngand curfing, lewd and filthy talking. 
Wn.en mens tongues run out into thefe diforders, it is a fign tht they are not under 

" the government of Religion, and that the fear of God hath not feized upon their 
hearts; for out of the abundance oftbe heart the mouth Jpeaketh. So St. 'James 
tells us, Chap. I. 26. If any man among you Jeem to be reli,,io1M, and bridleth not 
lJis tongue, but deceiveth his own heart; this mmis religion is vain. And on the 
:contrary, it is a good fign that Religion hath fome power over Men, when it re
{trains them in this kind. So the fame Apofile tells us, Chap. 1. 2. If any man of
fend not in word, the fame is a perftC1 man. 

4. In the feveral Virtues of a good life) in oppofition to thefe and all other Vices '; 
fuch as are truth and jufi:ice, humility and meeknefs, patience and contentednefs 
with our condition, peaceablenefs and charity to thofe that are in want and necef
ftty, a readinefs to forgive our Enemies, and an univerfallove and kindnefs to all 
Men. I have not time to recommend thefe particularly to you, the Scripture 
does it frequently and fully, telling us that thefe are the wiU of God, and the di
'Vine nature, the new creature, pure Religion and undefiled, the wiJdom tbat is from 

I IJbove, the fruits of the Spirit, the proper and genuine effeCts of true Piety, the 
fenfible and fubfiantial evidences of our love to God, the things wherein tbe KintJ'
dom of God confifls, and that he that in theJe things Jerveth Chr?(l, is accepted ~f 
God, and approved of men ; but he that neglects thefe, whatever Form of Godlinefs 

• he puts on, is a denier of the power of it. In this the children of God are maniftfi, 
and the children of the Devil, He that dotb not "igbteouJnefs is not of God. 

Thus I have done with the Jecond thing I propounded to fpeak to, namely, 
wherein the power ofGodlinefs confifis. There are two other particulars remain
ing, which I fhall referve to a farther opportunity. 
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S E R M Q"N CLI. 
\ 

Of the Form, and the Power of Godlinefs. 

-
2 TIM. I II. 5. 

Having a Form of Godlincfs, but denying tbe Power thereof. 

TheSecond, TH E Third thing propounded, was to give for:ne Marks, whereby we may 
Se~mon en know when thefe are [eparated, when there IS tl Form of Religion without 
tim Text. h P f . .. t cower 0 It. 

I need not inGfr mng upon this, becaufe this will in a good meafure appear by 
the account I have given of thefe two feveral1y, of the rorm of Religion, and of 
the Power of it ; for he that confiders wherein each of thefe confifts, will eaiiiy 
judge when they are feparated. But yet, that we may be fure not to miftake 
in a matter of fo great concernment, I will infrance in two or three grofs and 
palpable Characters of this, and they are fo comprehenfive as to contain moil: of 
the reno 

I. He hath only a Form of GodlineJs, who minds merely the external part of 
Religion, \'\ ithout any inward fenre bf it. 

II. He that ufeth only the means of Religion, without regard to the end and 
effeCt of it. 

III. He that is grofsly and knowingly defective in the pradice of ~ny part 
~f it. 

I. He hath only tl Fo,'m ofGodlineJs, who minds merely the external part ofR~
ligion, without any in\vard fenfe of it. He that worfllips and ferves God out
w1rdly, but hath no inwdrd reverence and ei1:eem for him, who cares not, fo the 
work be don p , and the duty perform'd, with what heart ahd affection he does it. 
';fhis is a mete CarmIe of Religion, which is fo far from being pleafing to God, 
that it is intolerably offenfive to him; for tho' it be outwardly an honou~ done 
to God, yet reaUy and in truth it is a contempt of him. 

And yet it is to be fear'd, that this is a Religion which many in the World chufe 
and content themfclves with. They tan ferve God an hour together, and menti
on his N arne ah hundred times, without ever thinking of him, or being affected 
with the buftnefs they are ~bout : Nay, which is worfe, this is a Religion which a 
great part of the Wot1d ufe, and cannot help it ; I mean all thqfe who ferve God 
in an unknown Tongue. For how is it poffible their minds and hearts can be con" 
cern'a in a Service they do not underfiand ? They may poffibly have a devout 
mind in general; but they cannot exercife any ads of Devotion in the particular 
fervice they are engaged in. The beft of Men are apt enough to let their thoughts 
f\'l'erve, and go aftray from God when they are worfhipping of him, tho' they un
dedland th~ feryice they are about ; but when they do not underfiand, it is im .. 
poffible theIr mmds and thoughts fhould go along with it, and be concerned in 
what is done. This is properlv, and in the firict fenfe of the Word Wp!p""01~ iu~" 
bd7..1:, an image of Rel~f.ion and Devotion, 7vithout any life or fonfe. And if to have 
o:Jr Bodies pur ~n l devout pofi:ure, to move our Hands, and Lips, and Eyes, with .. 
out underfiandmg.rhe fervlce we ofterro God, lTl:ly be accounted worfllipping of 
him, this is a ferVlce that may be perlormed by Poppets as well as Men. God is 
a Spirit; and ~bey that u:orfbip him, mu{l worjhip h~m in fpirit and in truth. In Jpirit 
and ill trut lJ, 10 oppofitlOn to a mere boddy fervlc~, and external ihew of Devo .. 
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tion. God who is a Spirit, mufi be worfllipp'd with our Spirits. He expects from 
reafonable Creatures a reafonable Service; and that Service only is reaionable, 
which is didated by our underfiandings, and accompanied with our hearts and 
affeCtions : And to worfllip him otherwife, is to offer a Sacrifice without a heart; 
it is to ~f!er the lame and the blind in facriftce, which would be an affront to our 
governor, much more to tbe l.reat Ki'!lff. of tbe World. Whatever ~>e do. in th~ 
Service of God, we mufi do It beartzly as to the L01·d, becaufe he IS t1:Je jetii'cher 
of bearts, and 'aU tbings are open and nlzked to the eyes of him with v/i)()lV't we 
have to do. , 

II. He hath only a F01'm of GodlineIs, that ufeth only the means of Religion, 
without regard to the end and effeCt of them. A Man may exercife his underfiand-
ing in the Service of God, and his heart may be touched, and his affections moved 
in Prayer, and at the hearing of God's Word, and the receiving of the Sacrament, 
and yet this may be but a Form of Religion, if it go no farther. If we do not for
fake thofe fins we confefs to God, and aaily beg the pardon of; if we do not truly 
and heartily .endeavour that we may live godly, and righteous, and fober Eves, as 
well as pray that we may do fo ; ,if the Counfels and Direexions of God's Word 
have not an influence upon our lives; if we be not awed by the threatenings of it 
to leave our lins, and encouraged by the promifes of itJo clellnJe our felves from aU 
filtl;)ine[s offlefh and [pirit, and to perftCl holinefs in the fear of God ; \ve ufe the 
Means of Religion to no purpofe, and \ve difcredit the In1titutions of God, becaufe 
we make no proficiency under them. We are juil: like the Difciples of thOle for
mal Profeifors of ReLgion, whom the Apoil:le defcribes after the Text~ who are 
e'ver /earninp;, hut 'lever able to cume to the knowledge of the truth. It feerns they 
nfed the means of'lnfiruttisn, and cOArinued to ufe them, they 'Were ever learn
in!!, ; bue all this whlle they were under the dominion of fin, and the power of 
the.r lufis ; they were laden with fin, and led aw~y with divers ll~fls) and fo they 
never attain'd to that which the Apofile cans the knowledge of the truth, that is, 
fuch a knowledge of tIre Dodrine of Chrift, as is accompanied with a fuirable 
pradice, according to that of our Saviour, John 8. 3:£. If ye l'ontinue in my word, 
that is, if ye practife my Doctrine, then arc ye my Difciples indeed, and ye Jhall 
know the truth, and the truth flall make you free. Then men come to the know
ledge of the truth, when it frees them from the flavery of Gn. If our knowledge 
have not this effect, it lignifies nothing, and does not de[erve the name of know-

,ledge, becaufe we know nothil1J!: in Religion tU 'we ougbt to know. IJohn 2. 2, 3". 
fpeaking of the knowledge of Chrifi, Hereby do we know that we know him, If we 
keep hit; commpndments. He that faith be knows him, and keepeth not hit c(}m11'land~ 
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ments, is a !yar, and the trutb is not in bim. ' 
III. He hath only a Form of Religion, who is grofsly and knowingly defective 

-in the practice of any part of it. And this fort of Perfons are thofe, whom the 
Apofile particularly intended here in the Text: For fuch were they \vhom he de
fcribes by this Charaexer, that they had a form of go dli nels, but denied the power of 
it. Under the garb of Religion which they had put 00, they were grofsly faulty 
in their lives and praexice, and mainly defective in many of the eifential duties of 
Chrifiianity , they were felfifh and covetous, vain-glorious and defpifers of otbers, 
calumniators and flanderers, undutiful1 to their Superiors, and unthankfull to thofe 
that had obliged them, fierce and iU-natur'd, treacherous and falfe to their word, 
perfecutors of thofe that were good, filthy and fenfdal; not that everyone of them 
had all thefe Vices, they are fo many and grofs, that no cloak of Religion' could 
have cover'd them; but the Apofrle means, that amonO" thofe that made an' empty 
profeffion of Religion, thefe Vices were vifible, fome ci them in one, and' fome in 
~nother. An? the li:,i~g ~n anyone of thefe, or any other of the like ,nature, is 
lO~onlill:ent WIth Chniha~lty. The power of Religion appears chiefly 1n th~ fub
dUl~g.of thefe Lufis, and 10 the exercife and pradice of thofe Graces and V lftues 
which are contrary to there. Here the very heart and life of Religion lies, and 
thefe are the Veins in which it runs; and if there be a failure in any of thefe 
main Virtues of a Chrifiian ~.ife, it is a plain cafe, that we are deititute of the Power 
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of Religion, and.do o~ly make a 'vain and empl; fhew of it. St. James infianceth, 
as one would thmk, m none of the grolfeft and moil: conliderable of there, tll~ 
government of our tongue; and yet he p~remptorily determines, that the WJnt 

of this Virtue is enough to defiroy all a Man's other pretenfes to Religion, C/:;(lf. 
1. 26. If any man among you feem to he religious, and bl'idleth not his tongue, l'ut 
deceives his own heart; this man's Reli;:,ion is vain. 

So that by th.e praCtice or n~gled of th~f~ main Virtues .of a good I~fe, eV,ery 
Man may examme ~nd judge 11lmfelf. TIlls IS the Rule wluch our SlvlOur gLves 
to try the Religion of Men by, Matth. 7. 16, 17. Te fhall know them by tbeil'fruits. 
Do men gather grapes of thorns, or figs ofthi/Hes? Bven fo every gf/&d tree hring
etll forth good fruit; hut a corrupt tree bringeth fiJrtb evil fruit. A good tree can
not bring forth evil fruit; neit1:;er can a corrupt tl'ee bring forth .Rood fruit. TVhere
fore by t/Jeir fruitsye fhall know tbem. The force of which reafoning is this, that 
every tree bringeth forth fruit according to its nature, and by the kind and quali-
ty of the fruit, you may certainly know what the tree is.' So by the g00d or bad 
adions of Mens lives, you may know by what principle they are govern'd, whe
ther the fear of God, or the love of lin bear fway in them; the courfe of their 
lives will difcover the bent and inclination of their minds, whate'vet fhew and pro
feffion they may make to the contrary. By their fruits ye J'hall know them. PJot 
every one that fait/;; unto me, Lor'd} Lord, (there is fome profeilion of Religion ) jbaU 
enter into the kingdom of heaven; hut he that doth the will of my father which is 
in heaven ; (there is the power of it.) .. 

I would by no means encourage Men to be over.:.cenforious toward' others, there 
is too much of that Spirit already in the world; but it is not amifs that Men {lIduid 
be {hid and fevere toward themfelves. And would to God Men would bring 
themfelves to this ten, and examine the truth and lincerity of their Religion, not 
by the Leaves of an outward profeilion, but by the Fruits it produceth in th,eir 
lives. Every Man that win but take the pains to look into himfelf, and to obferve 
his own adions, may by comparing the temper of his mind, ~r'd tile general cour[e 
Qf his life and practice, with the Rules and Precepts of Religion, eafily difcern 
what power and efficacy Religion hath on him. A Man may as certainly know 
himfeJf, and make as Cure a judgment of his flate and condition !:oYrard Godin this 
way, tU a tree is known hy it.I fruit. Therefore let us not flatter our felves i for if 
we indulge anylufr, or irregular pailion in our Souls, and do not endeavour to 
mortify and fubdue it ; if we allow our felves in any vitious practice in our lives; 
we do but deceive our Jelves with an opinion of our Godlinefs, and whatever 
fhew and appearance vve may make of Religion, we are certainly deftitute of the 
power of it. True Religion and Godlinefs is an uniform Principle, which inclines 
a Man to all Holinefs and Goodnefs, and does biafs him againfl: a11 known fin and 
wickednefs. All the motives and arguments of Religion, and all conftderations of 
Piety, are level1'd againfi all fin, and tend to engage Men to univerfal holinefs of 
life. Bonum confiat ex inte.r;ris cmifis, Jed malum ex quolihet deftC1u : The practice 
of anyone Vice, is enough to render a Man a bad Man; but there mufi be the can· 
currence of all the parts of Religion and Virtue, to make a Man good. , 

I proceed to the Fourth thing I propounded, vrhich ~'as to {hew, that a Form 
of GodlineJs, without the Power of it, is infign;ficant to all the great ends and 
purpofes of Religion: The great Ends that Men can reafonably propound to them
felves in being religious, are there thr6e : 
. I. The Pleafing of God. , 

II. The Peace and Tranquillity of our own Minas. 
III. The Saving of our Souls. Now a Form of GodlilleJs, without tbe Power 

of it, is unaVailable to all there purpofes. . . 
I. To the Pleafing of God. External Devotion, and exerciftna our (elves in 

the means and infiruments of Religion, and the proteilion of a rigl~t belief, or any 
other Form'of Religion whatfoever, do not recommend any Mart to the divine fa': 
vour and acceptance, without the real effects of Religion in a good Me : 'Nay, fo 
far is .it from, this,. that all Forms. of Religion, defiitllte of the lift m:d power of·it, 
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----------------------~------------------------~----~re extremely odious and offerHive to him. Devotion in l?rayer without a hofy 
life, is but a rud'e and troublerorne .noire in the Ears of the Almighty. Tbe Pi'ayer 
'ofthe wicked is fo f:,Ir from being accepted; that it is an abomination to !:Jim. He 
does not love to be inv?ked by unhaI10wed mouths, and to be praifed by the work
'ers of iniquity. Flattery is hatefull to a wife Man, much mure to the infinitely, 
wife God. H'e cannot endure that Men fliould lift up eyes to hi'm that are full of 
Adultery, and h!:tndf jiU'd with violence and oppre!Jion, and tread bis courts ,1vith feee 
ready to fhed blood. It is an affront to God to be w~rfilipped by evil-doers, arid to 
fee Men diligent in reading his Word, and attendi,ng to his Law, who break it 
every day. Unto the 7iJicked God faith, What haft tbou to ~o ~o declare my S:tltutes:, 
or that thou fhouldft take my CO".Jenalft in tby mouth, feeing thotl hatcJl to be reformed; 
and caflefi my 'words behind thy back? What Go~ fays of the Sa~rifices of the Jews~ 
offer'd to him by afinfidl people laden with iniquity, may be appli:ed to the worfhip 
of Chrifrians who live wicked and abominable lives, IJa. I. iI, 12, &c. Tq 'Jvh.at 
purpofe is the multitude 'of you; Sacrifices unto mc:, faith tlae 1:0rd? T ,am f~ll of theA 
burnt-offerings of Rams, and the,fat offed BeaJh; and I dellgbt not In the blood of 
Bulls, or of Lamhs, or of He-goats. When ye come toappea,r before me, who hatb 
required this at your hands, to tr~,ad mY,Courts ? Bring n(J more vain. oblations • . 1114i 

unft: is an abomination unto me: TI:;e new _M,oons, and Sabbaths., and tl:;e ealZingo[ 
AfJtmblies, I cannot away with~ it is iniquitj, e.ven the Jolemn meetings. T'ournew 
Moons, and your appointed flaps my Soull:Jateth, the.{ are a troub~e un~o me:,. lam 
'weary to bear them. And when you [pr~tld fort h your hand, I 'wzll hzde mute Eyes . 
fi'om you: yea, 'when you make many prayers, I will not hear. Wajh you, make you 
dean, put a7!Jay t·he evil of your doings from before mine Eyes; eeafe to do evil, learn 
to do well. This is that which God expects from us, the, amendment and refor
mation of our lives, and without this all Ollr religious addre{fes t() hirrl are Il:iufe4 

ous add abominable. God does hardly any where in Scripture exprefs fd great a 
detefiation of the greatefr fins~ as he does of the devotion of~ick,ed M:en. I will. 
butbring ode text mote to thi~ purpofe, 1£a. 66. 3'. He tbat killeth an Ox is M if 
he flew a man: he that Jacrificeth a Lamb, as if he cut ~ff a Dog's neck: h~ thq~ 
offereth an oblation, M if he offer'd Swines blood: he that burneth incenfe; as if he 
bleffid an Idol. What is the reafon of all thefe revere expreffions? Becaufe th~y 
were the Sacrifices of tbe wicked, of thofe wbohad choJen tbeir own ways:, and 
wl,ofe Soul delighted in their abominati~l1,s; they worIhipp'd God according to,h~ 
wil1, but liv'd according to their own; and therefore they were to him no better 
than an Aifembly of murderers, and a Church of idolatrous W odliippers ~ for this 
is falfe Worfhip; to offer Sacrifices to God, and to devote our fel ves td the fervice 
of our Lufrs. 
, II. Another Erld 6f Religion is the Peace arid Tranquillity of our own minds.' 
And this is not to be attained upon true and Iailing grounds, by any Form of Re .. 
ligion without the Power of it. Men may delude themfelves with fome falfs p'eace~ 
and make a hard fhift to frO? the loud and vehement clamours .of th~ir Cdnfci~nte ; 
but the guilt of any vitious courfe of life will frequently recoil upon them, to di .. 
frurh and interrupt their peace, and to put out their falf~ joy; their Corifciencd 
will ever and arion give them many fecret girds arid laflles. For no Ma.rt carl 

, knowingly live in the practice of any firi, but he muil: be guilty to hirritelf; and 
wh~ever is guilty, hath received a feeret ftihg i.nto his heart, v.,hich is never to be 
taken out but by Repentance, and a thoto~gh Reformation. Ood hath/aid it, and 
I doubt not but every finner finds it true, Tbere is no Petice to the Wicked. Efpe
Cial,Iy when f~ch a Man i.s feiz~d.upon by ~cknefs" arid,ap'pr6ache~ in h.is thejughts 
near to Etermty, thert hIS drowfy Confclence awakes like a LlOn o'jt of fleep) 
full df rage and fierc~rtefs; and all his falfe peace and comfort vaoifheth. For what 
is the hope of the Hjp()trit~ when God come.; to take away' bis Soul? It is, as Job 
elegant!y exprefTeth it, like the Spider's Web, artificially wrought, but miferably 
weak; l.t c:J.n endure rio firefs, upon the leafr ,touch it breaks and vanifheth; 

And this is no fmall difadvantage which a Man that hath only tbe Fortn of Reli:. 
gion lies Udder, that in effed: he lofeth all the Plea[ure and Satisfaction of Religion; 
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or if he fancy any hope or comfort to himfelf, it is built upon a falfe foundation, 
which when it is try'd, win endure no {hock. This is the comparifon our S:lVioul' 
ufeth in this very cafe, Matth. 7. 26,27. Everyone that heareth thefe fayings of 
mine, and doth them not (here is a Form ofGodlinefs without the Power of it) fhall. 
be likened to a fooli/h man, which built his hOllfe upon tbe fa,zd; and the rain de~ 
fcended, and the floods came, and the willds blew, and b~at upo:1J ~l:Jat. hO~;Jfe, and it 
feU, and great was the faU of it. But real and fubfrantI~1 RehglOn IS !lke a boufe 
built upon a Rock, which no tempefi can o~e~throw .. Rl.ff.h!e~ufnef!.(1Ith Solomon, 
Provo 10. 25. is an everlalling foundation; It IS a contmual !prmg of JOY and peace. 
There is a certain un[peakable contentment and delight ariling from a good Con
fcience, and from the fin cere difcharge of our duty, which a Hypocrite is a {han
ger to, and is never admitted to .the tafre of. Now what. an uncomfortable thing 
is this, for a Man to take the palOS to feem to be rellglOus, and yet to lofe the 
real pleafure of Religion! . 

III. The great End of all, of being religious, is the faving of our Souls. And· 
this End a meer Form of Relit!,ion will certainly mifs of. No external garb ofRe
liO"ion will gain a Man admiilion into Heaven; there is no getting in tlJue in maC
qrierade, no prayers will then avail, tho' never fo fervent andimP?ft1JOJ.tC. Many 
Jhall fay in that day, Lord, Lord, open unto us; and yet he will bid ti:Jem depart 
from bim. Tho' \,ve had,heard Chriil: himfe1f preach, and had received the bleUed 
Sacrament with him, yet this will not :waiI. So our Saviour tells us, Luke r 3: 20. 

Then ]haU they begin to fa)', We have eaten and drunken in t~y prefence, and thou 
. ha{i tau,gbt in ourjfreets; and yet be will fay unto them, I know 1l0t wbence JOU 

are. 'Tis not a pretenfe to infpiration, no, tho' it were juftified by m:raculous 
gifts, that will then fiand us in fread. .J!la11:Y fhall fay in tbat day; Lard, Lord, 
bave we not prophejied in tby name, and in thy name have caJI out devils, and in thy 
name bave done many wondrouJ works.2 And yet thefe {hall be rejeCted. Why, what 
iliould be the reafon of all this feverity? Our Saviour gives us a plain account of 
it; becau[e they were workers of iniquity. Under all thefe feveral Masks or Reli
gion, they were wicked in their lives. 

'Tis not an Orthodox Faith, and the belief of all the Articles of Chrifrianity, 
that will fave a Man, without the works of a good life, Jam. 2 14- Wbat d(}tl:J it 
profit a ttl/tn, my Bretbren, t/:;o' a Manfay that he batb faith, and hath not works? 
Can faith lave him.2 Thou believ~fl there is one God.2 thou do.fl well; tl:Je devils 
believe this too, but they are not fa vain as to hope to be faved by this Faith; no, 
they know the contrary, and that makes them fcar and t1·emble. Know then, 0 
.'Vain man, that faitb without works is dead. Thou believefi in one Lord Jefus. 
Chrifl, that came down from Hetl'ven to fave uo, tbat was conceived by t~e Ho~ 
Ghqfl, born of the Virgin Mary, and became Man that l:Je might bring us to God; 
tbat fi4fered and died for our fins, and rofe tl.f;aill for oTtr ]ufiificatirm, and is t1f~ 
cended into heaven, andjittetb tzt tlJe right hand of God the Fatbe1' Alm;gh~y, and 
from tl:Jence he fl.aU come again at tbe end of the lVorld, to jud;;e tl:Je quick and the 
dead; thou doefi well to believe this: But if thou do not live accord mgly, what 
will become of thee, when the Son of God (hall come to judge the \Vorld ? Then 
the .great enquiry will be, how we have lived? What good we have done? So our 
SaVIOur reprefenrs the Proceedings of that great day. I was hung'y~ and)'e gave 
me 110 me.at; I was t~i~/lJ, and ye ga've me no dl'ink; naked, and ye c/(Jathed me not; 
jick and m prifon, and ye vijited me not: therefore, depart J'e curfed into everlafiing 
fire. S.o that it feerns here the bufinefs will frick, upon the good or bad actions of 
Mens lIves, and accordingly Sentence £hall be pronounced upon them. For GfYd 
,,:,ill rende~ to every man m;cording to his works; to tbem that ~y patient continuance 
'In well-dowg Jeek for Glory and Honour, and Immortality: Eternal Life: bU,t to 
thofe that o.bey not the Trutb, but obey Ullrigbtet;ufnefs; Indignation and rVratl:J, 
Tribulation and Anguifh uprm every S'oul of A1.61n that doth Evil, of the Jew firfl; and 
aIff) of the Gentile: But GIQry and Honour, and Peace to every man that wor-ketb 
J?;.ood; to tbe Jew fir(l, and alfo to the Gentile: f?r not the· be~re,.s of tbe Ltl;w are 
J7!fi before God, bllt the doer.ro[tI:Je Law foal! be Ju/hfied.! Stdl you fee that tis to 
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th~ p(ltient continuance in weU-doin,f;, to the obeyin.f!, of the truth, to the wtJrkiJtg of 
,righteouJneJs, that eternal life is promifed : and the wrdth of God is threaten'd to 
them that obey unrighteoufnefs, to every Soul of M:an that doth evil. To the ]C'lll 

ftrfl: Whr fo ~ Becaufe he had great advanta~e of com~ng t? ~he k~owledge of the 
truth, wlnch IS fo much the greater aggravatIon of hIS wicked hfc, and makes 
his Sentence fo much the heavier.. . 

Indeed it fhall be to men at the day of Judgment likewife accordi,ng to their 
Faith, in a certain fenfe, that is, according to the Doctrine of the Gofpe! which 
they profe[s to believe, according to what our Saviour,and his Aponles have taught, 
that the workers of iniquity JhaDdepart from him, that without holinefs no man Jhall 
foe the Lord; ana if we live after the fleJh we [haD die; that no whoremonger, nor 
adulterer, nor covetous, nor um'ighteous per Ion, fhall have any inheritance in the 
Kingdom of God, and ofChrifi-. This we profefs to believe, and according to thefe 
declarations God will proceed with Men at the great Day. ,And he that believes 
this, ,and yet goes on in an impiety and wickednefs of life, tho' his Faith wiJI not 
juftify him, yet God will jufiify his Faith, and make it good, when he {baD judge 
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the 'World in righteoufnefs· ' 
Thus you fee plainly, that a form ofGodlinefs without the Power, is inlignifi .. 

cant to all the great ends and purpofes of Religion; nay, he that takes up in a ' 
Form, does not only lofe the advantages of Religion, but he hath two great Dif.. 
advantages by it. 

I. He hath the trouble of making a 1hew of Religion, without the real benefit 
of it. 

II. He incurs a heavier Sentence upon this very account. 
But thefe with the Application I fhall refer to the next opportunity. 

SERMON eLII. 
Of the Form, and, the Power of Godlinefs. 

Having a Form of Godlinefs, but denying the Power thereof. 

I Come now to fhew, that he that takes upon him It Form ()f,Rel~gion, without 
the Power of it, doth not only lofe all the confiderable advantages qf Religion, 

but he hath two great difadvantages by it. ' 
I. He hath the trouble of making a fhew and appearance of Religion, wi~hout 

the real benefit of it . 
. II. He incu!s a heavier fentence upon this account, that he hath a Form of Re!i~ 

gum, and yet IS deftitute of the Power of it. 
I. He hath the trouble of making a thew and appearance of Religion, without 

~he rea.1 benefits of it. And 'tis no fmall trouble to perfonate and aCt a part wel1, 
It reqUIres great art and attention, great guard and caution. That which Men are 

. prompt~d to by an inward Principle, is natural and e3iy, it is done with pleafure 
and delIght; but whatever is artificial and counterfeit, is fiiff and forc'd.Nemo 
fiEta1~ perfonam diufuflinere potefl, no Man can dijJemble always, one time or other 
he will be furprized and forget himfelf and let his Mask fall. A Form of Religi-

Xx 2 on . , 
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on is a dry unpleafaot thing, and a continual burden to him that alfumes it, and 
the I!1or~.~ut\vardly ftri6t and holy he is, he is the more inwardly guilty; his 
Corifcience never flings and galls him more, than when he is playing the hypocrite 
with God and Men: whereas a truly good Man, when he employs himfelf in acts 
of Religion, or J uftice, or Charity, he doth it naturally, and ~ath a mighty fatif.. 
faa ion of mind in the doing of it, an'd if he were permitted to make his OWn 
choice, he would not do otherwife; but a hypocrite puts a force upon 'himfelf all 
the ",'hile, and ads againft his nature and iuclinations, every thing he does in Re4 

ligior goes againft the grain, and becaufe it is unnatural m'uil: be uneafy; his out4 

ward converiatlon and demeanour is fet, and in a Frame, he does not move as he 
'lfmuldbut as he muJi, and the fecrer propeniions of his Nature are under a conti~. 
nual rel1raint. 

He h,ath indeed one advantage by his artificial garb, that. he can more fecurefy 
'over-reach and deiraud others by fuew of Godlinefs, while Men are not aware of 
his diffimulation. But this commonly does not laft long, and only ferves a Man 
for a few tut ns ; and when 'tis difcover'd the Man is 10ft, and no body will truft 
him. But fuppote he cou~d ferve himfelf of Religion this way for forne confide-, 
'rable time, where is the advantage? It amounts to no more than this, that the 
Man hath the opportunity of being a greater finner, of makmg h:mf~lf more mire
rabIe, anel treafuring up to ~imfdfmore wrath aJ!,ain./l,tbe day of wrath. So that 
he pays dear for an this in the end and iifue, as well as in the way. He fpends 
many a tediollshour in the fenzice of God, and th£> exercife of Re;gion; more it 
may be than many do, who ['we their Souls, and get to Heaven. Fer ;15 ~o tJ:e 
external part of Religion, a hypocrite muftdo a11 that which a truly rcl ginllS 
Man docs; he mua ttcquent the Church, and make as much filew of Devotion ,as 
the beft; nay, it may be he prays more, and fafis oftener, and lis more buD, and , 
keeps a greater flir in the oq.twt\rd part of Religion, than the fincere Chrifhan; 
. for be;ng confcious to himfelf of his own hollownefs and infincerity in Religion, 
he thinks himfelf obliged outwardly to over-aCt it in unfeatonable and fuperfiiti-: 
ous obfervances, and in all other arts of affected Devotion; and w hen he goes a
broad into the World, he is forced to lay great refiraints upon'himfe1f, and to be 
continually gathering his C10ak about him, as being afraid left any body ihould 
fpy what is under it. So much more troublefome it is for any Man to feem to be 
relg OUS, than to be fo indeed. 

II. A mere Form of Religion does upon fome accounts bring a Man under a hea
Yicr fentence, than if he were openly proph::me and irreligious. He that makes a 
iliew of Religion, flatters God, but aU tbe while acts and defigns againft him: 
whereas the prophane Man deals plainly, and tho' he be a monfirous and unnatu
ral Rebel, yet he is a fair and, 6pen Enemy; and the k~lfes of a falfe friend are 
more hatefull than the wounds of an open enemy. Upon this account it is 
that our Sa\l"iour denounceth fo many fevere woes againft the Scribes and Ph:ui .. 
fees, becau[e they were wicked under a {hew of Re11gion. Wo unto you Scribes 
a7J~ Phar;fees, Hypocrites; and when he would fet forth the feverity of the Lord 
agarnfr the t'vil Servant, Matth. 24. 5 I. He expre.tTeth it thus, He fhall cut him a
f unde:, Ilnd appoint him hi] portion with the Hypocrites; there fball be weeping and 
gnafhlllg of teeth. As if t~e punifhment of Hypocrites, were the rule and fian
dard. of the fevereft punifhment. He Jhall appoint /:Jim his portion with the Hy-
pocrltes. ~ 

I will not de~y b;tt that a proph~ne Man is a worfe example to the world, and 
may, do ~ore lnlfehtef upon that account: but the Hypocrite is more mifchievous 
t~ ,lumfeH" a,nd of the two ~,ore ,odious to God, and fometimes does more preju
thee to Rellglon by undermmmg It, than the other does by all his open atTaults and 
batteries. God cannot endure to be affronted: but he hates to be mocked. So 
that upon this account, it, is like to go harder with the tormal profelfors of Reli· 
giON, than with the open contemners of it. ' 
! AI1d thus I have done with the four things I propounded to fpeak to from thefe 
werds j wherein llform of Godlinefs does conlia; wherein ,be Power of it lies; by 

. what 
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what Lv1,1rks and Charaders we may know when thefe are feprtrated; and that a 
porm of ReiJ,RlOlJ \Arhout the Power of it, is inlignificant to aU the great ends and 
purpoics of ReLgon ; and not only io~ but it is greatly,to mens difadvantage to 
adu,lIe /1 Form t1'Godlmefs, if they be deftitute of the Power (jfit. 

All tn.lr no,\ remains 1S to draw fome Inferences 1 rom this D!fcourfe by way of 
AppLcari:m; and they fhan. be t.hefe tbree.' 1 • '. 1 

P,I'(' To take heed of mlftakmg tbe Form of Re!;gzon, for the P01bel' of 1t. 

Set :t tty, To take heed of bein~ captivated and feduced by thofe who have only 
(I For,1I 'f Gfldlinefs: . . . 

Thi: d), To [cduade Men to mmd the Llfe, and P()'Wer, and Subfiance of Re .. 
ligi',n. 

Fir{l, To take heed of mifiaking the Form of Religion, for tbe Power of it. The 
Pa?iils' have almofl confined the words Religion and Religious to Clodters and 
MOtlks; and they make a rellgLous hfe to confift in Ma./JeJ· and Ave-fofaries, and. 
·Pater-Nojlers, in the ob(er~atlon of can.onicall;;ours, and the difiinCtion of Mea~s 
and babits, in courfe Cloaths, and a dliTembled Poverty, and feveral boddy ri

gors and feverities. As if to make a man a religious and good Man, it were ne
celfary.that he fll0~Jd be drefs'd fantaflical1y, and in a ,great ma~~ indiffer~nt thing'i 
be diffi'rent·from other Men. Nay, fo far doth thiS filperfiltlon prcv~lII, that a 
great many think that they i110uld hardly get to heaven without it, or that it win 
be very mach for their advantage, if they be buried in the habit of a religious 
Man. . As it to be put in a Monk s Coul, would give a Man the fiart of other Peo
ple at t0e Refurre(.,'tion. But what reafon is there that the name and Title of Refi. .. 
gion fuould be appropriated to thefe ufages ? Does the Scripture any where confii .. 
tute Religion in. there things, or confine it· to them? Are not theft; voluntary 
·things,· which God ties no Man to ~ Whence then come they to fwallow up the 
'Name of Religion, and to engrofs it to thcmfelves, as if they were the very life 
and foul of Chrifii:mity; when the great Author of our Religion JerttS Cbr~fi, and 
his bletfed Apoflles, pever [pake one word of them. What an abufe of Language 
is this, to confine the name of Religion to that which is .not fo much as any part 
of it! 

But the Church of Rome is not alone guilty of this; among our felves it is very 
ordinary to mifrake the Form ofGodlinefs for tbe Power, tho' the mifiake is not fa 
grotS, as in thofe pnrticulars I have mentioned. How many :11'e there, who talk 
as if tbe P07ver of Godlinefs conlified in nothing elfe but a daily task of D~voti-
'on, in frequent hearing of Sermons, and a firiCt obfervarion of the Lord'5 daro 
Thefe are very ~ood things;. but they are bu': a Form of Godlinefs; and m:1y be, 
and often are WIthout the Power of it, they are but the Means and Inflruments of 
Religion, but not the great End and Dejign of it; tbat conGfis in the renewing of 
our Natures, andthe reformation of our lives; in Rigbteoufnefs and true Holinefs ; 
in mortifying the fleJb with tbe afJeEiions and lufl s of it, filch as are adultery, forui
'&ation, hatred, ·variance, 'wrath, Jedition, en'0ying, murder, dl'U'llkerme/s: for they 
which do fuch thinJ!.s, cannot inberi~ the kin/!,dom of God ; and in the fruits I)fthe 
Spirit, fuch as are love, joy, peace, longil1lfering,gentlenejs,/!;oodnejS,jidelity, meek-
.neIs, temperance, as the Apofile reckons them up, Gal. 5. 22; Thefe are real and 
fenfible effects of Religion; and the means of Religion, if they be fincercly uied, 
do a}l tend to the begetting and increafing of thefe in us: So that it is a grofs mi
flake to .talk of tbe Power of Reli/Jon without thefe. Whoever is deflitute of 
thefe, whatever attainments in Religion he may pretend to, is got no farther than 
a Form ofGodlineIs, he is not yet under the 'Power of it. Thi; is the fi~/t. 

Secondly, Let us be cautioned againfi: being captivated and feduced by thofe, 
Who have only a Form of Godlinef.r. This is the Apofile's exhortation here in the 
Text, From fitch turn away: for of this fort are they which creep into hOllfes, and 
lead captive filly Women. To the fame purpofe is our Saviour's caution, Matth.7. 
15, 16. Beware offalfe prophets, 'which come to you in fheeps cloathing, hut inward
!y they ate ravening wolves. And that we may know how to avoid them, our Sa
viour bids us to obferve their lives) "Te Jhall know tbem by tbtir fruits. He does 

not 
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not bid us examine their opinions, and try their pretenfes to infpiration ; that is 
a thing many times above the capacity of the ordinary fort of Men ; but thyir 
lives and athons are open to every man's view; and tho' it is poffible Men may 
counterfeit even in this, yet they feldom do it fo exactly, as not to betray them
felves fome time or other: However, this of ' all other is the eafidl: and fureil: rule; 
By tbeir [ruits,ye (hall know them. 

Therefore if an~y man pretend to any new difcoveries in Religi~n, b~yond what 
is plainly revealed in Scripture, tho' he appear in gever fa fanthmo~lOUs a garb, 
be not moved with this: For the Po~er of ~eligion does not con~~ ~ any thing 
now to be difcover'd ; but in thofe thmgs whlch are dearly contam d In the Word 
df God, in the Precepts and DireCtions, and in the Motives and Arguments to a 
good life; and who~ver lives according to thefe, is in th~ beil: way to heaven that 
any man can put himfelf into; and he need not trouble himfelf about thofe new 
Lights and Opiniolls, which in every age appear like comeis, and glare a while, 
and draw People to gaze upon them, and then vanilh. And none are fo much to 
be fufpeGted of a Form of Religion, as thofe who make frequent changes in it, and 
wander from one Party and Opinion to another. An outward Form and Shape is 
eafily ch~nged ; it is that which a man iliifts and puts off at pleafure. 

Thirdly, To perfuade Men to mind the Power, and Life, and Subfiance of Reli
gion. It was the Commendation of Socrates, the beft of Philofophers, that lie 
did PhiloJopbiam de calo deducere, bri11f[, down Philofopl~ from beaven to earth, that 
is, from Contemplation to PrafJice, and from being an art of talking and diJputing 
to he an art of living. This I defire may be the aim of all my Dlfcourfes, tQin
firu,::t Men in Religion in order to the Practice of it, to telch Men tf) know God, 
in St. John's fenfe, I John 2. 3 Her,oby 'we knuw tbat we know him, if 'we keep hiS' 
cummandments. This is the_great end and fcope, to which all difcourfes of Reli
gion ought to be levell'd. It was a good faying of P acuvius, ~f{,o odi homines ignava 
opera, & Philofophos fententia, I hate Men that are una[Jive in their live.r, and Phiz., 
loJophers in their opinions. ,Chriftianity is the beft Philofophy, and the moil: perfect 
inil:itutian of life that ever the World was acquainted withall; and therefore it is 
much more odious to fee Men Chrifiians in their profeffion, and faulty and vitious 
in their lives ; becaufe the very defign of the Chriftian Religion is to give Men a 
perfed and plain Law and Rule of life, and to enforce this Law by the moil: pow
crfull and prevailing Arguments. So that as Tully fays concerning the Philofopher 
who liv'd but a bad life, that he was utterly inexcufable, R.!wd in eo cujus magi- . 
flereffi vult labitur, artem 'Uit& profejJius, delinquit in vita; BecauJe be faird in 
that wherein he pretended to be a Mafiel') and while he profefJed to have an art of 
living better tl:Jon other hfen, he offended and mifi;arried in his life: All defeCts in 
the Practice, and in the Virtues oLa good life, may with much more rcafon and 
jufiice be upbraided to Chrifiians, to thofe wl~o have learned Chr?fi, who have 
heard him, and been taught by bim, a5 tbe truth is in Jefus; to thofe who are 
b~efs'd with the dearen and mofi perfeCt Revelation which ever God made to the 
\VorId, the holiefi and mofi reafonable Religion, which furniilieth us with the beft 
Counfels and Directions, the moil: prevalent Motives and Arguments,and the great
eft Helps and' Advantages to a good life; a Religion plain and fimplc, that hath lefs 
of outward form and pomp, and more of fubftance and reality, than any Reli
gion that ever was known in the World. 

What a fad thicg is it, that a Religion fo wholly fitted and calculated to the de~ 
fign and purpofe ,of a good life, arm'd with fuch powerfull Confiderations to engage 
Men thereto, fhould yet have fo little force and power upon the lives of Men, as we 
fee it generally to have! As if tbe Grace of God had never app~'ared to men, to teach 
tbem to d(;'ny ungodlinefs and worldly lufi.r, and to live Joberty, gnd righteoufly, and 
godly in this prefent TVorld. 

There was hardly ever any Age, wherein the Form of Religion did more abound, 
and there \vcre greater variety in them ; and it is to be fear'd that there was ne
ver lefs of tbe Power and Efficacy of it. 

I will 
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------.--~---~~-- I will ini1ance in two great defects in/the Lives and Practice of Chrii1:ians, which 
are vifible to everyone, but are fad indic~tions how little the Power of RelZf,ion 
prevails amqng Men; I mean the want of common hone!l:y and integrity among 
Men and tbe want of Peace and Love; the liri1 of which is the great Virtue of 
civil' Converfation, and the other the great Bond both ()f Civil and Ecclefiafl:ical 
Societies. Thefe are two great Duties of Religion frequently mention'd, and 
ftrictly charged upon the Confciences of Men in Scripture : And yet how rare is 
the practice of them in the lives of Chrii1ians? There ar~ rwo main defeds in Reli
vion and a plain demonfi:ration of a Form of Rel~gion, wlthout tlJe Power or it. 
o 1'The \\ant of common honeily and integrity among Men. So indeed it ufed 
tc be cal1ed, common honefiy ; but it grows fo rare now, that it is like to lofe that 
name. Rie;hteoz{neJs, Truth and FaithfuUnefj, are almofl: failed from among the 
Children 0/ Men; all ranks of Men have corrupted themfeives in this kind; this 
is grown aIm oft an univerfal depravation, there is hardly any trade or profeffion, 
which hath not fomething of knavery and fallhood woven into the very Myfiery 
of it, and is become almoi1 a neceifary part of it. Where is the generous ho
neay and uprightnefs which did heretofore poifefs the fpirits of Men, and which 
is an infeparable companion of true Courage? But we are now pailing apace in
to foreign manners and vices, and any Form of Religion will-rerve, whenJufiice 
and Integrity are gone. 

II. The want of Peace and Love. How full of fadions and divifions are we ? 
And thefe manag'd with all imaginable heat and animofity one toward another; 
as if the badge of Chrifiianity were changed, and our Saviour had [aid, Hereby 
fhaU all men know that ye are "9 diJciples, if ye hate one another. " 

All the differences among Chrifiians, of what denomination foever, are fadly to 
be lamented; but I almoft defpair as to the difference between us and the Church 
of Rome, becaufe the Reconciliation is impoilible, unIefs they renounce their Prin.;. 
ciples. They cannot come over to us, becallfe they think they are infallible; 
and we cannot pafs over to them, becaufe we know they are deceived: So that 
there is a great l!,ulf between U5 and them. We muft not only renounce the Scrip
tures, but our Rearon and our Senfes, to be of their mind. We cannot communicate 
with them in the Sacrament, becaufe they have taken away one half of it, which 
is as plainly inftituted and commanded, as the other part which is left. \Ve can
not worfnip the Virgin Mary, and the Saints, much lefs their Images, becaufe"it 
is written, Thoufhalt worJhipthe Lord thy God, and bim onfy Jhalt tbou /erve. 
Thou Jhalt not make to thy Jelf any graven image, nor the likenefs of a1'!)' thing that 
is in heaven above, or in the earth beneath, or in the 7t1tlter under the ear.th; thou 
foalt not bow down to them, nor worJhip them; for I the Lord thy God am a jealoU5 
God. In fhort, feveral of their Articles of Faith are fuch, as no credulity can fwal
low; and feveral parts of their W orlhip are fuch, as no Piety can join with. 

,But this we bewail, that thofe who agree in the fame EifentiaIs of Faith and, 
Wodhip, fhould be fa forward to divide and feparate from one another, meerly 
upon Forms of Government, and Circumfiances of Worlhip. What can jullify 
the breach of Communion and Peace upon fuch terms? Either Church-Govern
ment is of Divine Right, or it is not. If it be, why do not Men fubmit to the 
Form which is efiablifh'd by AuthQrity ? If it be not, what kind of Government 
can contend for that right, with any equality of advantage, againft that which
cannot be denied to have almo1l univerfally obtained in moll ages and parts of the 
Chrillian World ? 

As for the Circumfiances of Worlhip, there is fcarce any Man hath the face to con~ 
tend, that any of thore ufed in our Church are dearly condemned by the Word 
of God; ana what eIre can make them unlawfull ? One of the chief caufes ot fe
paration, is a Form ofP1'ayer; the lawfullnefs of which ourSaviour hath abundantly 
jufiified, and I do not think was ever queqioned by any Writer in the CLriHian 
Church, for near upon fixteen hundred Years; and is it worth whle to break the 
peace of,the Church, and violate one of the greatefi Precepts of Chrifii:lllity, upon 
littIe and flight pretenfes ofunlawfullnefs, and doubtfull reafons of convenience and 

expe-
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expedience; and about filch things as are no more reafonable grounds of quarrels 
among Chr~ftians, than the differences of Men's fiature and faces, would be a juft 
ground for Mankind to make W-ar upon one another ~ . 

Where is the Power of R:ligi"n, when the. Peace and Unity of C~r~fi.ia~s ~s vioIa~ 
ted upon thefe terms? It IS a fign that the hfe and fubfiance of RehglOn IS lIttle re
garded by us, when Men can afford to employ fo much zeal about there things. 

And that Men may be effectually perfuaded to mind ~he fubfiance ?f ~eligion. 
more, let me delire them ~o imprint thefe thr~e confideratlOns upon their mmds : 

I. That the parts of Religion· arc fubordlOate to one another, and are to be 
minded each in their due place. The Means of Religion are lefs worth than the' 
End, and therefore deferve our regard chiefly 'in order to that. The Circumjlances 
of Religion are lefs confiderable than the Means and InJlru1I1ents of it, and there
fore are to be fubordinated to them. Faith is in order to the pral1ice of a good 
life, and ftgnifies nothing, unlefs it produces that. So that the iifue and Upfll0t 
of all, is a holy and virtuous life, To deny ungodlillefs and worldfy It!fts, and to 
live [oberly, and "ighteoujly, and godly in this prefent world; to love God and our 
nezghbour ; to deal jufily, and to be kind, and peaceable, and charitable towards 
all Men. 

II. Confider that Religion conlifis in an entire and univerfal obedience to the 
Win of God, in a reJpel1 to aU his commandments, and hating every evil way. Here 
the Power ofGodlinefs confifis, in being ho[y in all manner of r.onverfation. 

III. Confider that Religion chiefly refpeCts God, and another World. A Form 
of Religion, if'it were artificially contrived, might poffibly ferve to cheat Men, 
and be ufefull enough to all the irtterefis and advantages of this World : But we 
·are to do all things in reference to God, who cannot be impofed upon with iliews 
and pretenfes ; and with regard to another World, where no Form of Religion will 
be cutrent, without the Power of it. Yea, and in reference to this World, if there 
be any advantage in feeming religious, certainly the befi way to Jeem to be fo, is 
to be fa indeed. 

SERMON eLIII. 
'Of the N eceflity of Good Works. 

~~ - '2 'X' ' ¥- } , 

, 

TIT. 1[1. 8. 
This is a ~faitbfull faying, and there things I will that thou afJlrm C01iflant

/y, that tkey which ha'Ve belie'Ved in God, l11ight be carefull to maimailt 
good works. Thefe things are good and pr0.fitabl~ unto, men. 

Th~ Firft TH 1.S E?ifil~ of St. Paul to Titus, whom h: had ",'lade Bifll0P of C,rete, con~ 
Se~mon on talns dlrectIons how he'ought to demean hltnfelf 10 that great charge., 
tblsText. I. By appointing in every City Bilhops or Elders, to teach and govern thore 

that were already, or fhould afterwards by their means be converted to the Faith 
of Chrift ; and to be very carefull to make choice of worthy and fit Perfons in
to this high Office; Men of found Doctrine, and unblameable Lives; Chap. I. 

from rer. 5. to the end. 
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2. By his O\vtl Oo:1rine and Con~el'fat~on a~Q0g the.lU. An~ ,~his is ~he, fub~ 
jeer of the tWe) folloWl~g ~ha~ters, m ~hlC.h he gIves. hUll :1 ~n~ ,th;ar&~, to be 
very.carefull both of hlS Dodrll1e. and hlS Life. .. Of hls DoClnne;, t~at ,.l~ ,be ac
cordtng to the foundnefs and pUrIty Qf the Oofpel; not fuch corrupt ~nd adulte" 
rate {tuff, as the hife A pofi:,les and Teachers were wOrit to vend among ther;nj Chap: 
2. 1. But fpeak tlJOlJ the tbin,?,,s wbich become JoundDollrine; which he e1fewhere 
calls tbe DoEfrillc fJ[Trutl:J whith is at'Cording to God/ineJ,i, fdeh a Doctrine as terids 
to reform the Lives of Men, to make them better~ 'and morel ike to God. And 
then he ihould be carefulllikewife, that his Life and Converfation be exemplary 
in all Virtue and Goodnefs ; without which the befr words will be of little weight; 
and the wifefr Doctrines and CcHmfeJs of (mall efficacy and forc~ to perfuade ottier$ 
to the praCtice of them, ver. 7. In all things Jhewing t~'J' felftt pattern of good works. 
When found Doctrine is fecondeu by the good Life of th~ Teacher, it mufr have 
great Authority and force of Pl!rfuafion, ver.~5'. Theft thihgs fp~a.k) ~nd exhort~ 
and rebuke with all autl:Jority; let no man deJpife thee. If the Mlmtter of God dd 
but fo preach and fo live, this will give him Authority, and ret hirri above Con-
tempt; let Men defpife fuch an one if they can. : ;. l , 
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More particularly, as he would have him irtfrruct Men in general in all the Vir~ 
tues of a good Life; fo more 'efpecially, the feveral ages and conditions ,of Men 
in the Duties and Virtues refpectively belonging to them; to young and old, Meri 
and Women. 

And becaufe great lcartdal had beert brought lipOd the Chr~ft:iari Re1iglon, by th8 
undutiftill carriage of Servants and Subjects towards their Mailers and Magiftrates~ , 
upon a falfe Notion of Chrifi:ian Liberty, ~dvaric'd and propagated by _the falfe 
Apoftles and Gnoflic Libertines, he gives TitlM in particular, charge .to put Chri
fiians in mind of t~e~r Dut~ ~n thi~ particular, and t? inculcate. it earnefily up~rl 
them, that the Chrtfhan Rehglon might not be Gander d upon .thls accoUnt, Chap;. 
i. v. 9;, 10. E.xh~rt fervants to ~e o!J~dient to th.eir 1fIafiers, &c~ th4t ~h.ej ."!.dj d" 
aorn ~h~~oElrzne b[GoJ our SaVIour zn aU things. Chap. 1. 1. PUt them zn fflmJ to 
he fubjeC1 to princip'alitic..r. a'lid powers, and to be ready to ever) good work; that is. 
in fhort; to endeavour to be good iQ. all Relations, arid id all forts drid kinds of 
Ooodnefs. ' . 

And their, ver. 8. he tays great fl:refs artd weight upon this matter, that Chtl~ 
{l:ians lhduld conft~ntly and upon all occ~ftons be taught the great peceffity, of the 
Virtue~ of a ~o6d Iif¢. This is a faithfull fajing~&c. By which f91,enin and vehe
ment ku1d of expfeffion, the Apoftle teems to infimtate, th<it the falfe Apdfl:les did 
exalt the Virtue of Faith, to the prejudice and neglect of a ~o'dd . life ; as if ·by a 
mere fpeculative betief :lnd ptofeffionof th~ Chi'ifrian Religion, Men were dif~har
ged and re1eafed from the pradice of all Virtue add Ooodnefs. And this is very 
probable; becaufe we find thefe kind of licentious Doctrines yery frequently re" 
fleeted on, and reproved by the Apofiles in their Epifrles, and efpecially by St. Paul. 
The falfe Apol1:les made the Chrifiian :Religion a matter of mere {peculation and 
difpute, but laid no w~ight upon the Virtues of a good life. And dietefote S~. Paid') 
after he had charg'd Titus to incukate upon Chrifiians the neceffity of good W orks1 
immediately adds, But avoid foolifh qu~flions, and genealogies, LInd cOhteniionJ, dnd 
jlrivings about the law .. for the) are unprofitable and vain; intimating that the 
falfe Apofiles, infiead df preffing the rieceffity of a good life, did amu{e people with 
there idle notions and difputes. ' 

But to te't:urn to my Text. Tbfo is a fl1ithfi'[ laying. This kind of Preface 
the Apofrle ufeth feveral times, but alw'ays when he is {peaking of fomething that 
is of great weight ati~ concerIlmef!t to us; arid which defervesour ferious attentioIi 
a~d regard ;.:1nd inI Tim. r. I;. This is afaithfull raying, and1forthy of all accept a ... 
tlOn, that Jefu.r Chtifl. came into the 'wor/dto favejinnets. ~ Tim. 4.8. GfJdlineji 
is p~ofl:ab/e unto al~ t.hi~gs ;kaving the,Ptomif'e ofth~ life tbat now is, .ti~d 0ft~at 
whzch zs to come. ThIS IS a falthful/ Jayzng. And 2; TlIn. 2. I I, 12. ThIS zs a ftillth
ful/[aying; IfrPe 6e dead witb him, 7ve-Jhall aljo live with him; if we Juffcr) we 
fhall ~lfo reign 7iJiCh him .. If we deny him., he alfo will leny itS. And fo like wife 
here 10 tltc Text; This is a fllithful1 faJ~n~, that they whkh haVe believed in Qodj 

): y jl;'ois! J 
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jbould be carefuU to, ma~ntain good 7lJorks. BY, wI~;ch y'~u (~e, that it is not a FOrtI] 

which the Ap.ofil~ ufeth .of cour(e, and applies to any, tIllng~ but o~ly ~o thlllgs 
of mdre than ordinary confideration and rcg3rd, fuch-as are of the ef1e~'ce of Chri. 
fiianity, and fundamental to the belief and practice of-it.' 

This is a faithfuU Jaying, '7r1~~ Ae)'@, ~ c~edib/e JaY,in/!., tl~at whi~h every Mao 
that truly underfhinds the Nature and Defign of Reltgton, wdl readily affem to. 

And this I wiU that thou afJ':rm conflantly. He chargeth ,him to preach this upon 
all occafions, Ie11:the Doctrine <:>f] u!l:ification by Faitl~ and ?y G:ace! witho~t.anY 
Works of Righteoufnefs precedmg, fhould be turned Into 11~entlOufnefs? as It had 
been hy fome, and Men fhould falfly conclude, that becaufe Works ofRighteout: 
nefs were not neceffar~ before] ufiification, . and to ,bring M~n into that frate, tbey 
were 'not necelfary nelther afterwards to offr contmuance 10 that frate. 

The Apofile indeed did teach that God did juJlify the ungodly, by the grace of 
the Gofpe1, and faith in Chrijl, that is, that thofe who did iincerely believe and 
embrace the GofpeI, tho' they had been never [0 great finners before, were jufii. 
fied upon that Faith; that is, all their former fins were forgiven, and they were re
ceived into the favour of God. But tho' Wor~s ofRigh~eou(nefs \yerenot necefTary 
before their] ufiification, yet they are neceiTary' afterwards, becaufe the Faith of the 
Gofpel; and the embracing of Chrifiian'ity, doth im pI y a fiipulation and engage~ent 
on our part, to live according to' thela ws and rules of the GofpeI, which do.firidlyen
join all kind of Virtue and Gcodne.fs. The Covenant of Baptifm, by which we are en~ 
ter'd into Chrifiianity,d,oth contain on our part not only a Profeffion of Faith in Chriil-, 
but a folemn promife totdeny z!ngqdlinef.r and worldlY lufls ,and to live Jobel'ly, and r1gb:. 
teouJly, and godlY in this preJen.t warld. So that it is the greatefi mifiake in the world 
to think, tha:: becau(e we are juJlined by Faith a~d the Pr()feffion of Chrifiianity 
without works of Righteoufnefs, therefore we are under no obligation to a good 
life: for Faith in Chbfi,. and the linc~~e Profetflon or. the Chrifiian Religion doth 
imply a good life, and an engagement. t,o the practice of all Virtuea-od GOQdnefs, 
whiCh if we do not perform and make good, we fail in our part of the COvenant", 

,1 and thereby ~or~eit all the J3.1cffings and ~en~fits promifed_ t .. herein <?ri" God's part._ 
Therefore It IS obfervable, that the Apofrle, after he had (poken of our Jufiifi

cation by Grace without works of Righteo_ufnefs, gives ,this charge to Titus, to 
pre(s the neceffity of good works upon t~ofe who did believe and erribra~e the Pro~ 
feilion of the Gofpel, as it were on purpofe to prevent aI1 mifilke,and abule of the 
Doctrine of J ufiification by Faith, and the free Grace and Mercy of God in J efus 
Chrifr, ver, " 6, 7. }lot by works of .Righteo71Jnefs which 1ve have done; but dc~ 
cording to his m~rcj he Javed 1M, ,by the wtll':b~l{ 0frc,~ene,.t1tion, and the renewing 
Dfthe Holy Ghojl, wbich be/hed Oil us abtmdimtly thr01lgh JeJlts Cbr~fl o'ur Saviour; 
that is, by our iolemn ProfeffiQn -of Chri!l:ianity at our Baptifm; thaf bJi!1gjl(/h.fd 
-by bis grace, ,we flol/ld be 'I11l/de heirs, t1ccordin~~ to the hr;pe of eternal life. And 
then he adcls, vcr. 8., Tbis is a tf!ithfll!l Jay~hg, and thefe tbirtgs .1 1Vil/ that tholl 
a.ffirm confla.ntly, that they 'which have believed in G~d) '111if,ht becare[ull to maill
tain good works; that is, thlt they v.;ho are thus jufiified by the Faith of the Gaf
pel, fhould be fo far from thinking themfeJves hereby eX-cured from good works, 
that they fhould upon this a,ccotlnt be more carefull to maintain and I?ra'ctife them, 
becaufe by the very ptofeffion of the Cbrifrian Faith nod Religion they l1ave [0-
lemoJy engagecL-t'He.m-k-I-ves fo to do., 

That tbey 7Vhich believe in G,pd; that is, who have taken upon them the Pra~ 
feffion of Chriftianity in their Baptifm. For it is not improbable, that the Apo
file having fpoken of Baptif,"? jufi bef~re; rna? Ly thi~ phr~fe of believing in God: 
refer to that Profeffion of FaIth made 10 Baptlfm, \\ hleh b~gan with the{e words1 

I believe in God; and then, tl:Jey 7Vbich' hlzve helievc·J in God, are thofe who in 
Baptifm have made a folemnProfdIion of Chriftianity: As if he had [aid, tbeft 
things I will that thou a.tJil'1ri ~ot!(lantly, tbat all that praters th~mrelves Chrifiians~ 
be carefull to maintain good works., ,Or if by th.e Pbrafeiofhelieving, in God, \H 
will underframl an alfent to all Dlvme RevelatIOns, more efpecially that ofth{ 
Go(peI, and the Chrifiian Religion, the mon perfe~ that ever God made of hi~ 
,Will to Manki,nd; the matter-will come much to the [arne iffue. ~ 
- 2 B 
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Be carefu!l to main;ain good 'works. This Phrafe feerns in the latter end of this 
Epi{lle, to be ured in a very refi~ain~d fenfe; for labour~ng in an honefr cal1ing, 
'uer. 14- Let ow's alfo learn to mamtaVl .f!~orl work.r for necr.ffary ufos, that tbey he 
~zot wif1·uitJidl. In the margin of your Utbles you wil1 find it render'd, to proftfs 
honefl trt/des, Let oms aifo learn to profefs boneji trades 111' neceJJary ufes, tI13.t is, 
'for the fupply of their neceffitics: But in the Text it fecms more agreeable to the 
[cope of the Apoftle's Difcourfe, to underfrand tae Phrafe of maintaining good 
'works, for the praCtice of all Chri(ti.an Virtues, efpeciaHy thofe which are more 
ufeful and beneficial to human So'ciety; among which, diligence and indufiry in art 
honefi calling is none of the leail: confiderable, becaufe it follows, thefe thin.fs are 
~(Jod and profitable unto men. And indeed thefe are properly works of goodners, 
which redound to the pnblick benefit and advantage. 

But good 'Works may well be taken in a larger renfe for all forts of vertuous ·aCti
ons. And fo it is certainly ufed feveral times in this Epifile~ Chap. r. 16. Unto every 
good'lV'Jrk reprobate, fpeaking of all profligate Perfons who were loll to all Virtue 
and Goodnefs. Chap. 2. 7. In aU tl:Jings fherpinl~ thy fel[ a pattern of .r;ood works, 
that is, an example of all kind of Virtue. And Chap. 3. I. Put them in mind to be 
fubje8 to Principalities and Powers, to obey Mtlj!,i{lrates, and to be ready to every 
good ~vork; that is, to the practice of aU goodne['), of whatfoever is honeft and 
virtuous in it felf, amiable-and commendable in the fight of others, urefull and be
neficial to any. 

Having thus explained the words, I come now to confider the t'Wo points con
tained in them. 

Firfi, The certain Truth and Credibility of this faying or propofition, that they 
which have believed in God, ought to be carefull to maintain good works. Tbis 
is a faithfidl fa) i nf, ; that is, a moO: evident and credible Truth. And, 

Secondly, The great Fitnefs and Neceffity of inculcating this upon all Chrifiians1 
that the Chri1tian Religion doth indifpenfably require the Virtues of a good life. 
Thefe tl:Jin;gs [will that thou a.fJi1'1n confia1ltly, &c. I begin with the 

Fir{l of thefe points, viz. The certain Truth and evident credibility of this fay
ing" or propolition, thlt thC)' which have helieved in God, jh')uld be carefull to main
tam good works. T!:Jis is a faithful! faying, '711;Z;~ -1.~I~' a laying worthy of credit" 
a moll certain and credIble truth. And it will appear to be fo, whether we confider 
the great End and Deiign of Religion in general, or of the Chrifiian Religion in 
particular. ' 

I. If we confider the great End and Defign of Religion in general, which is to 
make us happy, by poifeffing our minds with the belief of a God, and thofe· other 
Principles which h~Ve-~L neceilitry connexion with that belief; and by obliging us 
to the obedience~nd prattice of his Laws. . 

1. By pofTelling our minds with the beljef of God, and of thofe other Princi
ples which have a neceilary connexion with it. Such are the belief of the Divine 
·Perfections, of the infinite Goodnefs, and Wifdom, and Power; and Truth, and 
Jufiice, and Purity of the divine Nature; a firm perfuafion of his Providence, 
that he governs and adminifiers the affairs of the World, and takes notice of the 
actions of men, and will call them to an account for them; of the immortality 
of our Souls, and their endlefs durat,ion after death, and confequently of the eter
nal Rewards and Punifhments of another life. Thefe are the ·great Principles of 
natural Religion, which mankind are in fome meafure poifefi with, and perfuaded 
of, without any external Revelation from God; and thefe are neceifary :lnd funda
mental to Religion, :lS the Aponle to the Hebre72JS declares, Heb. r I. 6. JiVithout 
j>itb it is impojJible to pleafe God; that is, there can be no fuch thing as the pra
alee of Rel.gion, without the belief of the Principles of it ; and what thefe are 
he tells us in the next words: He that cometh to God mufl believe that he is, and 
tbat he is a rewa"der of them t/:Jat dilif!,ently feek him. ' 

But then we mu11: not refl: here, in the belief of a God and the principles of 
Religion; for this Faith is not required of us tor it felf, but in order ~o fome farther 
end, which if it be not attained by us, the mere belief of the Principles of Re1igi-
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on is to no purpofe, neither a~ceptable to God, . nor ufe.full and beneficial ~o our 
felves. God would not have Imprinted the notlon of hlmfeIf upon our Nature, 
he would not have difcovered himfelf to us, nor have required of us the belief of 
his Being and Providence, merely that we might know there is fuch a Being as 
God in thq World, who made us and governs us; but that this belief might have 
its proper influence upon us, to oblige us to the obedience of his Laws, which are 
the proper caufes and means of our Happinefs. It will not avail us at all, nor is 
it in the leafi acceptable to God, for Men to profefs tbat they knew him, when ill 
works they deny him, beity!. ahominable and difobediellt, and to every good work re
probate, as the Apofrte defcribes fome, Chap. I. 16. And therefore, , 

2.. The great end and defign of Religion is, that our minds being po{fefi and pre. 
pared by the principles of Religion, the belief of thefe fhould have its proper influr 
ence upon us, which is effectually to oblige us to the obedience and pr3.dic~ of 
God's Laws. Now the Laws which God hath given us to live by, as tiley are th~ 
rule and meafure of our Duty, by the performance whereof only we can hope to 
gain the favour of God, fa they are the proper directions and means in order to 
our Happinefs; they teach us both the conditions of our Happinefs, and the pro-
per qualification and difpolition for it. . , 

Obedience to the Laws of God is the condition of our Happinefs, both temporal 
and eternal, both in this world and the other. The promife.s which God hath 
made of temporal Felicity and Bleffings, are upon condition of our obcdien.ce to 
his Laws; it is Godlinefs only that hatb the promije of this lift a.; well as ofthcrr 
tbet', I Tim. 4. 8. A truth fo certain and evident, that the Apofile thought fit to 
add that folemn feal to it, which he prefaceth to the faying in the Text, TIJis is 
a fditbfull faying. And tho' God be pleafed, out of his exceffive goodnefs to be:
flow many temporal Bleffings and Favours, upon very bad Men, that by thisg(Jod~ 
neJs of his he might lead the?11 to Repentance; yet God never made any promi(e of 
umporal Bleffings to wicked Men; but on the contrary, hath threaten'd them with 
great temporal Evils and Calamities; but all the promifes even of temporal good' 
things) are made to the obeying of God's laws; to them that keep his Coven(lnt, 
and rememher his commandments to do them. 

And this is not only the condition upon which the Pfomifes of temporal BIef
flngs are fufpended, but generally, and for the mofi part, the natural caufe and 
means of thofe Bleffings; for there is no moral Duty enjoined by God, no Virtue 
the practice wh~reof he requires from us, which does not naturally tend to our 
temporal Felicity in this world ;' as Temperance and C~1aftity to that invaluable 
bh;ffing of Health, .and to t'he prefervation of our Efrate, which is wafted by lewd 
and tiotous Living; Humility and Meeknefs to our quiet and fafety; Jufiice and 
Integrity to our reputation and honour, one of the chief infrruments of temporal 
profperity and fuccefs. Kindnefs and Charity, and a'readinefs to do goad to ,,11 
men as we have opportunity, are in their nature apt to recommend us exceedingI~ ! 

to the love and efieem of all Men, and to their favourable regard and ailifiance, 
when we {land in need of it. And fo I might infiance in all other Virtues, the 
ftncere pradice whereof, tho' it be not in all cafes certain and iI1falIible, yet it is 
the hefi and wifefi courfe that any Man can take, to attain the greaten happinefs 
which tbis world can afford, and to avoid the greatefi miferies and calamities of it: 
as, on the contrary, there is no vice, no wicked practice, but is naturally produ
dive of fame great temporal mifchief and inconvenience. 

And then the practice of Virtue and Goodnefs, as it is the abfolute and indifpen
fable condition of our future Happinefs in another W orld1 fo is it the neceifary 
and only proper qualification for'it, and the certain and infallible means of attain
ing it. 

It is an abfolute and indifpenfable condition of attaining it; and without this, it 
is in vain to hQpe for it. As God wi1l certainly punifh the tranfgreffors of his 
Laws, fo nothing but obedience to them can pretend to his rewards. This God 
hath moil exprefsly declared, that without purity and bolinefs'.no man fhall fee him; 
that: Cbrifi is the autbor of eternal ftllvation. only, to tbem that obe;' him. And if 
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God had not declared this in his W'Ord, the copfxderation of God's e£fentiai Hvli~ 
nefs and Juil:ice would fufficiently a!fure us of it" . . ;. ,. ( 

But befides thi~, in the very nature and reaf6n of the ,~hing, Holinds and Good:
nefs is ~he necclEry and only proper qualification fo~ happin.cfs. Without th~ 
bldfed ficrht and enjoyment of God we cannot be ~1appy, and Holinefs and Good~ 
nefs can ~nly qualit)T us for this. FO'l' ha ppinefs is a flate which. refults from a 
temper and difpofi~ion of ~il1d fuited to it; ~i.1d wl~ere, this is wr..l1ting, the Man 
is no more capable of happmefs, than he that IS lick IS of eafe. Virtue and Good,
nefs are fo e!fen~ial to happinefs, that where thefe are tiot~ there is no ~apacity .of ic, 
Thele make us like to God, who is the Fountain, and Pattern of all Happincfs; 
and if we be not like to God, we can have no enjoyment of him. And a wicked 
Man, if he could fieal into Heaven, into the Sight and Prefence of God, would 
from the temper and difpofition of his own Mind, fo unfuitable to that holy Place 
and Company, be extremely miferable, even in the manfions of the blelfed. Such 
a temper of mind, fuch a polluted and guilty Confcience, as a finner carries with 
him out of this World, will accompany him, and remiinwith him in the other; 
and gu!lt is always reftlefs and full of torment; and tho' God f1.1ould not punith i~ 
with any pofitive infliCtion of pain, would of its own Nature; make a ,Man for 

i ever miferable. So that it is a v:lin dre:1m and imagination, that any Man with:
out the practice of Holinefs and Virtue in this life, can be happy in the other. A 
fincere and thorough Repentance of all our fins will indeed clear our Confcicnces 
of guilt, and by the Mercy of God make us capable of happinefs: but it does this, 
by changing our Minds; and reconciling them td Holinefs and Goodnefs, in firm 
purpofe and refolution of a new life;. and by changing our live3 and actions too, 
if there be opportunity for it ; but till this change be wrought, . either. in firm pur
pofe, or in real effect, it is impoffible we fhould be happy. And tho'I will riot de
ny but this may be done by a deep Repentance, a.nd fuch as God fees would prove 
1incere, in the tail: ad: of our lives: yet it is extream madnefs to run fuch a ha
zard, becaufe we may be cut off from the opportunity of it ; or if God iliould af
ford us Time and Grace to that purpofe, it is the hardefi: thing in the \V orld td 
have any comfortable and welI-grounded aifurance of the fincerity of it. So that 
very little hopes of Heaven and Happinefs cart be given upon any other Terms, th:ui 
the general an<;l confiant courfe of a holy and vlrtuous Life; and leafi qf all t6 
thofe who have all their life long refolved to venture theit everlafbng Happinefs 
upon the infinite uncertainties of a Death-bed Repentance at the Iaft. 5u!" . 

II. The truth of this Propofition, that t/Jey which lJav~ believed in God, jhould be 
carefull to maintain l,ood works, or that Faith, and the Virtues of a §ood life ought 
to go together: I fay, the truth of this will yet be more eviden.t, if we confider 
the great end and defign of the Chriflian Religion in particular, which was to re
form the World, to purify the hearts and lives of Men from corrupt affections and 
wicked practices, to teach Men to excell in all kinds of virtue and goodnefs .. 

And this is every where in the new Teframent moft exprefsly declared. 'The 
great promife of bleffednefs is made to the virtues of Meeknefs, and Patiedce; and 
Peaceablenefs, and Purity, and Righteou[nefs, as our Saviour exprelly teacheth itt 
that excellent Sermon of his upon the Mount, which is the Summary of the 
Chrifiian Religion. EpbeJ. 4. 17, 18, &c. This J fay there/ore, dnd t~flify in the 
L01·d, that ye henceforth, that is, now that ye have embraced Chrifrianity, walk not 
as other Gentiles walk, in tbe vanity of their mind, having tbe underjlanding dark~ 

I ned, being alienated from tbe life of God through tbe ignorance tbat is in them, be
caufe of the blindnefs oftbeir heart: wbo being paJl fleling, have,given themfolves 
over 'lmto lafcivioufnefs, to work all uncleannefs witb ~f[,l'eedineIs. But ye ha'Lie 110t If) 
learned CIJr!fl: rr /0 be tbat ye have hUl1'd him, and btive been taugbt by him, tU 

the trtltb is in Jefits: Tbat ye put off, concerning tbe former conver[ation, the old 
man., which is corrupt, accol'dint', to the deceitfullll!{1s: And he renewed in tbe Jpirit 
of your mind; and that ye put on that new man, which aft~1' God is created in rzgbrc
ou/nefs and true bolinefs. Wherefore putting away lying, [peak every man truth 
with his neigbbour: for '[£Ie are members of one cnotber~ Be ye angry and Jin nOt, 

let 
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let m)t the fun go down upon your'wrath; neither }!,ive place to tbe devil. Let bim 
that jlole, fleal no "101'e ; but rather let him labour, working wit/; bis bands r he thing 
which is ,~ood, that he may have to give to- him tbat needeth. Let no corrupt com111U. 
'Jlication proceed out of.your mouth, but tbat 1Vl:Jich. £5 good to tbe ufe ~r ~dijjin.e ; 
that it may mintfier grace unto the heare1's. And grteve not th~ HfJly SPl1'lt ofGor], 
whereby ye areJealed unto tbr: da., of redemption. Let all bltternejs, and wl'at~) 
and an,ger, andclamour, and evil fpeakin,f, be put away from )01:, with {Ill malice ': 
And be ye kind one to another, &c. So that you fee, tlwt unJefs there be an uoi
verfal Reformation of heart and life, \-ve have not fo learned Chr!fi tU the truth is 
in Jeflu ; we do not rightly unrlerfiand the Gofpe}, and the telldency of the Chri
ilian Religion. Gal. 5. 22, 23, 2+ But tbe fruits, of the. Spirit, of that Spirit 
which the Chrillian Religion endows Men withal1, 18 love, JOY, peace, l()n.~-fi~ffe'l'~ 
ing, /!,entleneJs, goodnefs, fidelity, meekllefs, temperance ;. and they that are Chrifl's, 
/:Jave crucified the flefh witb t~e affections a,)d lz!flS ; that IS, they that profefs them
felves Chrifiians, are oblig'd to endeavour after all thefe Virtues, and to put off 
the contrary Juil:s and Vices, Phil. 4. 8. FinallY, hrethren, whatfoever tHnfs nre 
true, 'Wbatfoever thi'!/!,s are bonejl, 1.l.lhatfoeve1' tbings are juJl, 'what/oever thin,.f,,s 
are pure, wbatfoever tbin,p;s are lovely, whatfoever t/:Jings are of .l;ood l'eport ; 1/ 
tbere be any virtu~, and iftbere be any pl'aife, think on tbefe tblngs. St. James Jike
wife declares to the fame purpofe the genuine effect ot Chrifiianity, wpich he calls 
the knowledge and 1vifdom wbicb is from above : James 3· 13, 14, 15, 17.' Who is a 
'wife miltl, and endowed 'With knowledge amongfl you? Let him flew out of a goed 
c01l'uerfation his works 1f.litb meeknefs of wi/dbm. But if ye have bitter envJi1lg and 
jlrife in Jour hearts, glory not, and {ye not again.fl tl:Je truth. This 'wifdom defcendeth 
not from above; but is eartbly, fenfual, devilifh. And the 'W;fd()'fIl that is from ab(;ve, 
is ftrfl pure, tben peaceable, gentle, and eafy to be ill treated, full of mercy and good 
fruits, witbout partiality, and 'Without bypocl'ify. To which I will add but one 
Text more, which is the ftim and comprehenfion of all the refi, and -it is C/:;ap. 2. 

of this Epifl:Je to Titus, Ver. I I. TI:Je g,'ace of God, fo he cans the Dodrine of 
the GofpeJ, The grace of God wbich brings Sal'vation unto all men, hath appeared, 
teaching U5 that denyin.f!,zmgodlineJs and worldly lufls, we Jbould live [oberly, and rigb
teoufly, and godlY in (I/;)iJ prtfent world. 

I might proceed particularly to fhew, that the whole Difpenfation and Doctrine 
of the GofpeJ, and a11 the parts of them, are calculated to raife and exalt human 
Nature to the highefi p;tch and perfection of Virtue and Goodnefs, and eftedu
alJy to reform the Spirits and Lives of Men. 

The Difpenfation of the Gofpel, or the Chrillian Religion, confills in God's 
merciful1 condefcenfion to fend his own and only Son in our Nature, to L\'c 
among us, and to die for us. The Doctrine of the Gorpel confifis in the things 
to be believed; the Duties to be practifed by us ; and the arguments and encou
ragements to the praCtice of thofe duties. Now I fhall briefly fhc\v, that the de~ 
ftgn of every part, both of the Difpenfation and Dodrine of the Gofpel, is to re
form the minds and manners of Men, and to engage them to the pratt-ice of all 
Virtue and Goodnefs. And, 

I For the Difpenfation of the Gofpel ; by \\'hich I mean the gracious Method 
which. the Wifdom of God hath pitch'd upon for the Salvation and Recovery of 
ManklOd, by fending his only begotten Son into the World in our Nature, to live 

. among us, and to die for us. So that the principal parts of this DilpcnGltion are 
~~~~: . 

1. His Incarnation, or appearing in our Nature. 
2. His Life. 
3· . H;s Death and Sufferi.ngs for us. And I llnIl f11ew, that the great Defign of 

all thiS was to reform MankInd, and make tbem better. 
1. For his Incarnation. The great defign of his comina into the \Vorld, and 

appearing in our Nature, was this; and tbis \vas the rea[~ of the N ame lef~5, 
given him at his Birth, as the Angel tells us, Matt/J, r. 2 I,. HiJ l1tl'!ne (ba.'l be 'called 
Jefiu, for he Jball [ave his people from their fins. Matth.9. 13. He himfe1f tells 

2 us, 
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is 7r.t~»~A{W;) the e,nd oftbe Gofpel decla,'atio,n u charity, out of a ,pure hetJrt~ 
(m.d ~ ~r:ood confci~nc.e~ a1t~ of faith unfeigned. So that a fin cere Faith IS the &reat 
pnnclpl~ of Chanty, ~hlCh 1S the1fulfilling. of tbe l:aw, and comprehe~ds In it 
the Outles of both Tables. AQd here 1 might partIcularly {hew, what mfluence 
the fe'veral 'Articles of the Cbriftian Faith have upon the practice of Holinefs and 
Virtue in our lives; but this would be too large a field of Difcourfe ; and the 
thing is very plain and obvious to every man's confideration ; and therefore I 
1hall content my felf with what I have faid in general concerning the influence 
of Faith upon a good Life. 

2.. The Duties enjoined by the Chriftian Religion do likewife tend more im
mediately to the fame end and defign ; I mean the Laws and Precepts of the Go
(pel, which are nothing elfe but fo many Rules of good Life, and in the main 
fubfiance of them are the Laws of Nature clear'd and perfeded. For ChriJl came 
not to de.ftroy the Law, which was in force before; but to explain and clear it, 
where, thro' the corruption and degeneracy of Mankind, it was grown obfcure 
and doubtfuIl, and to perfeCt it by fuperadding fomeRules and Precepts of greater 
goodnefs and perfeCtion, than [eern to have been enjoined by it ; as to abfbin from 
all kind of revenge, to love our enemies, and not only to be ready to forgive 
them the greateft injuries they have done us, but to do them the greatefl: good"" 
and even to be perfectly reconciled to them after the higheft provocations, when
ever they are in a meet capacity and difpofition for it. So that the Precepts of' 
the Chriftian Religion are a plain and' perfeCt Rule of all Virtue and Goodnefs" 
and the beft and moft abfolute Syftem of Moral Philofophy that ever was in the 
World, containing all the Rules of Virtue and a good Life, which are fcatter'd and 
difperfed in the writings of the Philofophers, and the wife Men of all Ages, and 
delivering them to us with greater dearnefs and certainty, in a more fimple and 
unaffeded manner, with greater authority; force and efficacy upon their Minds, 
than any Philofopher and Lawgiver ever did; teaching us how to worfhip God 
in the beft manner, and moil: fuitable to his Nature and Perfections; how to de
mean our felves towards 'others with all meeknefs and humility, jufiice and inte .. 
grity, kindnefs and charity ; and how to govern our felves and our own unruly 
appetites and paffions, arid to bring, them within the bounds of rearon, much bet
ter than any Law or Infiitution that ever was in the World; and all there Duties 
and Virtues firidly commanded and enjoin'd in the Name and Authority of God, 
by one evidently' empower'd and 'commiffion'd by him, and fent from Heaven on 
purpofe to infirud us in the nature and practice of them. So that the DoCtrine of 
the Gofpel, in refped of ,the Laws and Precepts of it, is a 'plain and perfed Rule 
of a good Life. And then, 

3. The 'Chriftian Religion contains the m6ft powerfult Arguments and Ertcou~ 
ragements"to this purpofe; and thefe are the threatnings and promifes of the' 
Gofpet.. , 

(I.) The terrible threatenings of eternal Mifery and Punifhrnents to all the wor
kers of iniquity, and will full and impenitent tranfgreffors of thefe Laws. And this" 

'-is an Argument which taketh the fafiefi and furefi hold upon human Nature, and 
will many times move and affect, when no other confiderations will work upon us. 
Many Men that could not be wrought upon by the love of God and Goodnefs, nor 
by the hopes of everlafiing Happinefs, have been affrighted and reclaimed from art 
evil courfe by the fear of Hell and Damnation, and the awe of a Judgment to 
come. To think of Jying under the terrible wrath and difpleafure of Almighty 
God to eternal Ages, of being extremely and for ever miferable without intermir.. 
fion and without end, mufi needs be a very d ifmal·confideration t.O any Man that 
can think and confider: For who knows the po'Wer of God's tlnJ{er? who can dwell 
with everltifling ~urnings? And yet to this horrible danger, to this intolerable mi
iery, do all the workers of iniquity, everyone that lives in the willfull contempt and 
difobedience of the Laws of th~ ~ofpel, expofe. themrelves ; and this as exprefsly 
revealed and declared to us, as It 15 pomble for words to declare any thing. Milt. 
13.,4°, 41, 42.. So JhaU it he in the end of t~e World. The S01l of lr'llln jhaJI fend 
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forth his e/11Jgels, lind the) fh~ll gather out of his l(jngdam all things that offend, and 
them which do iniquity, and fhall cafl them ilZto a furnace of fire; there flall be 
wailing and gna(hing of teeth. Matth. 25~ 41 ~ there you have the vel'y Sentence 
recorded, which {ban be pronounced upon finners a.t the great day; Then foal! the 
I(jng fay to them gn his left hand,. that is,. to the wicked, 'Depart "e curfed into 
everlaflingftre, ,Prepared for the ~ev.zl and hu '!ngels. And ver. 46. Thefe flallgo into 
everlafting punijhment. And thIS IS that WhICh St. 'Paul tens u.s, renders the Do
chine of the Gofpel fa powerful1 for the Converfion and Salvation of finQers, Ram. 
J. 16. I am not afhamed of t~~ Gofpel of Chrijt, becau{e it is the power· 0.[ God to 
Ialvatioll, to every on~ that belteve~h. And ver: 18. For the wrath of God zs ,·eveal ... 
ed frdm Heaven agmnft all 'Wgodltne[s and unrtghteaufnefr of men. And Chap. 2. 

8, 9. To t~em that o~ey tJot the truth, but obey unrighteoujlJep, indignation and wrath, 
tribulation and angttiJh,·upon every foul of man that doth evzl. Ephef. 5. 6. Let no 
man deceive jou 'U'ith vain words, for becaufe of theft: things, viz. the fins he had 
mentioned. before, cometh the wrath of God UPO;] the children of di/obedience. 
2 Thef. I. 7, 8,9. JlJ1hen the Lard 'Je{U4, fpeaking of the Judgment of the great 
day, flall be revealed flam heaven with his migbty Angels, in flaming fire, taking 
i1engeance on them that know not God, (wd t~at obey not the Gofpel of our Lord Je/us 
Chri/i, who {hall be puniJhed with ev.erlafling de{lruEfion from the p'le[ence of the 
Lord, and from the glory of his power. So that the Gofpel gives all imaginable 
difc()uragement to the tranfgreffion and difobedience of God's LawS', by denunci
ation of the greateft dread and terror that can be prefented to human Na-rure, 
enough to make any fenfible and confiderate Man wil~ing to do or forbear anything, 
to efcape fo horrible danger, to cut off· a foot or hand, or to pluck out an eye, not 
only to reftrain Nature in any thing, but even to offer violence to it, rather than 
to be caft into hen fire, where the worm dies not, and the fire is not quenched, as 
our Saviour expreffeth it, Mark 9. 48. This is the firit Argument from the threat
enings. The 

(2.) Is from the Promifes of the Gofpe1, which are full encouragement to obe
c:lience; and there are three great Promifei made in the Gofpel to Repentance, and 
the obedience of God's Laws. 

1. The promife of Pardon and Forgivenefs. 
2. Of Grace and Affiitance. 
J. Of eternal Life'and Happinefs. And there certainly contain an the encourage

ment we can defire; that God will pardon what is pait, affift us in well-doing for 
the future, and reward our perfeverance in it to the end with eternal life; and 
all this is exprefsly promifed to us in the Gofpel. 

I. The pardon and forgivenefs of fins paft. ctIl8s 13. 38, 39. 'Be it known unto 
you therefore, men and brethren, t.hat through this man is preached unto you the 
forgivenefs of jins: and by him all that believe are jufiijied from all things, from 
which ye could not be juflified by the Law of Mo{es. And this is a great encou
ragement to amendment, to be funy indemnified from an paft fins and tranfgref
fions; and this Promife is made to believing, which includes in it Repentance and 
a better courfe. 

2. The promife of grace and affiftance to enable us to all the purpofes of hoI i
l1efs and obedience. And this our Saviour hath moft exprefsIy and emphatically 
promifed to an that are fincerely refolved to make ufe of it ; and that upon the 
eafiefl: condition that can be, if we do but earneftly pray to God for it, tdling us 
that we may with the fame confidence and aIfurance of fuccefs, (nay with much 
greater) ask this of God, as we can any thing that is good, of the kindeft Father 
upon Earth, Luke I I. 9. And furely here is a mighty encouragement to well-do. 
ing, to be aIfured that God is moft: ready to afford his Grace and Affiftance to us 
to this purpofe, if we heartily beg it of him. So that neither the confideration of our 
own weaknefs, nor of the power of our fpiritual Enemies, can be any difcourage
ment or juit excufe to 11S fromdoing our Duty, {ince God offers us fo freely all the 
firength that we need, and to endow us with an inward Principle of wen-doing, 
(more powerfull and effeUuaI to an the purpofe5 of holinefs and virtue, than allY op-
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pofition' that.can be raifed againft it.. So ~t. 10hn :irr:u~es us,that we have God on 
our fide, and the povlerful1 affifiance of hIS HolY,SplrIt, and therefore are fure of 
Vifrory in this conBia; 1 John 4. 4~ Te are of God, little Children, anJ,haveover._ 
come; becauJc greater is he that is in }ou~ than he that i5 in the world. If the 
~pirit of Go~ be more powerful~ than t.h~ De.v!l, we are of the {honger fide; and, 
we have nOJufi caufe to complam of our mabIllty and weaknefs to do the Will of 
tjod, flnce that fl:rength and affifi:ance, which we may have for.aski£lg, is to· all 
eff'ec9:s ~nd purpofes of our own power. And ther~fore' St. P auJ, made no fcruple 
10ca11 It fo,. and to fay, he was able to do all thmgs, I am able to do all things 
through ChriJl which ftrengthenetb me.;_.:., 
. 5' The promife of eternal life; and this is the ~ promife9f the Gofpel, a pd. 
the Crown of all the reft, I John 2. 25. This is the pyomi{e that he hath promi{ed 
us, even eterna~ life. And thi~ is a reward. fo great and gIo~ious, and fo infinitely 
beyond the portIOn of our fervlce and obedIence, t~at nothrng ~an be mor.e eli. 
couraging. What fbould not Men do in hope.r ofeterllallife, \which God thap 
cannot lie, hath promifed to us ? The expefration of fuch a reward, fo'well aiTur'<i 
~o us, is fufficient to encourage us ,to do our utmoft, and to {train a,lJ our .powers 
for the fecuring and attaining of it, which we cannot do without Holiriefi and 
Obedience of life; for without holinefs no man /haJI fee tbe Lort!. So tha:t all the 
promifes of the Go~p:l are to encourage and ftrengthen us in. well-doing, to make liS 

ft¥lt(Jrkers of the dtvtfJC natMe, thatwe fhouLd cJeanfe our jelvesfram all fiJthint[s, 
Il1Jd peTfea hulinc!s il1 the fear of God. 

Thus you fee that the whole difpenfation of the GofpeJ, and the Docbrines of it, 
and every part of them., are all catculat€d toreform the minds arid manners of Men. 
This is the great defign of the Chriftian ~eljgion, and al1 the parts and powers of 
it, to clear and confirm and perfeft the natural Law, to reinforce the o.bligation of 
moral Duties by fevererthreatenings and grealtcr promifes, and to otTer M~n more 
powerful1 grace and affiftance to the prafrice oEall Goodnefs and Virtue; and they 
do not underftand the Chriftian Religion, who imagine any other end and detign 
of it. There .is nothing that our Saviour and his Apofiles do every where mor'e 
vehemently declare, than that hearing and believing the DoarioneofCbrift figni. 
fies nothing, without the real Virtues of a good life. l(1l6JW, 0 vain 1»(111, that faith 
without WQrks is dead, faith St. James. For Men to. think that the mere belief of 
the Gof pel, without the Fruits and EffeCls of a good life, ,vill fa ve them, is ave· 
l'yfond and vain imagination. And thus. much may fufHce to have fpoken con· 
eerning the point. ' 
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This is afaith{ull Jaying, and theft things I will that thou affirm conflantb',r::r,~f!:o:: 
that they which have helieved in God, might be care{u/t &0 rhaintain g;oodtus:r..,r. 
works. TheJe things are good and profitahle unto men. 

FR 0 M thefe word, I have propofed to handle thelli two pOints. , ' 
, Firjl, The certain Truth or credibility of this fajing and PrO'pofitibn, That 

they which have helieved in God, ought to be careful! to maintain good works. This 
I have fpoken to, and come now to the , 

Second, Th~ great fimefs and neceffity of inculcatirtg frequently upon all that 
profefs themfelves Chriftians, the indifpenfable neceffity oftbe pl'aEtice of the Vir
tues of a good life. In the handling of this point, I {hall do thefe two things. 

Firjl, I {han !hew the great Fitnefs and Neceffity of preffing upon People the in.; 
difpenfable neceffity of the Virtues bra good life. And" '. 

Seco1Jdly, Anfwer an Objefrion or two, to which the preaching of this kind of 
DoUrine may'[eern liable. I begin with the . , 

Firft of thefe, viz. To !hew the great Fitnefs and Neceffity of inculcating and. 
preffing upon an ChriHians the indifpenfable neceffity of the Vir~ues of a good 
life. And this will appear to be very fit and neceifary upori thefe two accounts. , 

I. Becaufe Men are fo very apt to deceive themfelves in this matter, and fo hardly 
brought to that wherein Religion mainly conGas, viz. the prafriceofreal goodnefs. 

II. Becaufe of ~he indifp'enfable Neteffity of the thing to render us cap~ble of 
the divine Favour and Acceptance, and of tlie reward of e'retnal Life and Hap': 
pinefs. , . 

I. Becaufe Men are fo' very apt to deceive cherrifelves in this matter, and fd· 
hardly brought to that wherein Religion mainly confifts, viz. the praaice of r~a:l 
goodnefs. They ale extremely deGrou~ to reconcile (if It be poffible) the hopes 
of eternal Happinefs in another World, with a liberty to live as they liLt in this 
prefent World; tbey are loath to be at the trouble and drudgery of mortify ing their 
lulls, and fubduing and governing their Paffions, and bridling their T~ilgues,and 
ordering their whole converfiuion aright, and prafriling all thofe Duties which aro 
comprehended in thofe two great Commandments, the love of God and our Nejgh7 
bour. They would fain get intO the fa vour of God, and make their calling and 
ele8ion lure, by fome eaGer way, than by giving till diJigenc-e, to add to their faith' 
virtue, and knowledge, a1'Jd temperance, and patience, and hrotherlj kind'ltef.r, and 
ckarity. . . 

The plain truth of the matter is, Men bad rather Religion fllould be any thing,' 
than what indeed jt is, the thwarting and croffing of our vitio'us' inclinations, the' 
curing of our evil and corrupt aff'eB:ions ; the due care and government of our un
ruly appetites and p~ffion5, the fincere endea vour and conflant prafri'ce of aU Holl .. 
nefs and Virtue in our lives; and therefore they had much rather have fomething 
that might handfomly pal1iate and excufe their evil incliqations, than to extirpate 
thein and cut them up; and rather than reform and. a~end ~heit virious lives, 
make God an honourable amends and compenfation for ~bem in forne other way. 

This hath been the W3Y and folly of mankind in an Ages, to defeat the great 
Z Z 2 end 
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epd and ddign of Religion, and to thruft it by, by fubfiituting fomething elfe in 
the place of it, which they hope may ferve the n~rn aswel1, and which hath toe 
appearance of as much Devotion and refpefr, and,perhaps of more colt and pains, 
than that whiCh God requires of them. Me~ bale ever. been apt thus to impof~ 
upon themfelves, and to pleafe themfelves wIth a conceit of pleafing God full as 
well, or better, by fome other way, than that which he bath pitched upon and 
appointed for them; not confidering that God is a great i(iNg, and will be ohfer
ved and obeyed by his Creatures in his Own way; and that Obedience to what he 
commands is better and more acceptable to him, than any other Sacrifice thaf we 
can offer, which he hath not required at our hands; that he is in£init~ly wife ar,d 
good, and therefore the Laws and Rules, which he hath given us to live by, are I 

inore likely and certain means of our happinefs, than any inventions and devjce~ 
of our own. 

Thus, I fay, it hath been in all Ages. The old World, after that general De .. 
luge which God fent to punifh the raging wickednefs and impiety of Men, by 
fweeping all mankind from off the face of the Earth, excepting only one Family, 
wpich was faved to be the feminary ofa new and better race of Men; I fay, afret 
this, the World in a fl10rt fpace fen off from the wotlhip of the true God to the 
worlliip of Idols and falCe Gods; being unwilling to bring themfelves to a confo,. 
mity and likenefs to the true God, th~y chofe falfe gods like themfelves, fUGh as 
might not only excufe, but even countenance and abett tqcir lewd and viti0U$ 
prafrices. 

And when God bad made a new Revelation ofhimfelf to the'Nation of the 
Jews, and gyven them the chief heads and fubfiance of the natural LfiW writtt;1l 
Over again with his own Finger in Tables of Srone, and many other Laws concern
ing religious W odhip, a nd their civil Converfation, fuited and adapted to their 
pryCent temper and condition; yet how foon did their Religion degenerate intQ ex
ternalobfervances, purifications and walhings, and a multitude ot-Sacrifices, witb
out any great regard to the inward and fubfiantial parts of Reljgion~ and the pra
'ake of thofemoral Duties and Virtues, which were in the firfi place required Qf 
them, and. without which aU the relt found no acceptance with God. Heijce an~ 
i:hofe frequent complaints in the Prophets, that their Religion was cfegenerated in
to Form and Ceremony, into Oblations and Sacrifices, the obfervance QfFafts, and 
Sabbaths, 'and new Moons; but had no power and efficacy upon their hearts and 
lives; was wholly defiitute of inward Pur~y and Holinefs, of all fubftantiaI Vil'r. 
tues,. and the fruits of Righteoufnefs in a good lifc~ Thus God complains by th~ 
,Prophet IJaiah, Chap. I. 11, &c. To what purpofe is the multitude o{Y01l-r [aerijifes 
unto me ; faith the Lord? . 13ring no more vain oblation!. Incen[e is an abomin(ltiolP 
unto me, the new Moons and Sabbaths, the calling of afJemblies [.cannot away with; 
it is iniquity, even the jol,mn meeting. ffTafo JOU, make JOU clean, pu~ away the 
evil of Jour doings from before mine eyes. Ccafe to do evil, learn to do 'Well; feek 
judgment, relieve the opprefJed, judge the father/eft, plefld for the widQw. Com~ 
now, and let us '1eafon together, faith the Lord. Tho' Jour fins be as fcarlet, &c. 
Upon thefe terms God declares himfelf ready to be reconciled to them, a,nd to h'lve 
mercy on them. But all their external Services and Sacrifice~, feparated from real 
(iQodnefs and Righteoufnefs, were fo far from appeafing God's wrath, that they 
did bUt increafe the provocation. And to the fame purpofe, Chap. 66. 2, ~. To 
this man will I look, even to him that is poor, and of a contrite [pirit, and tye,. 
bleth,at t11Y?Jord. He that kiUeth an ox, is as if he flew a man; he that fac.rijicrtb 
4 lamb, 1M if he cut off a dog's neck; he that offereth an oblat,i~ 1M if be off~rett 
[wines blood: he that b$J.rnet~ in.cen/e, as if he blefJed an Idol. Teit~ theJh~v.e cho .. 
[e,n their own ways, and the~r Joul del~din_their abomination. Jer. 6. 191 ~o. 
Hear, o earth : behold, I wzll hring evil upon this people, ev~n the frttit of tkiw. 
thoughts, becauje they have not hearken'd unto my words, nor to my1a.w, but rejeE/Q4 
it. To what purpore cometh there ~o me incenfe from Sheba? and the fweet C4tJ.1 
from a far. country? Tour b1ffnt .. ofJertngs are not acceptable, nor. your /acrifices Jweet 
unto me. They thought to pleafe God with coftly Incenfe and Sacrifices, whilft 
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they rejeaed hiJ Law. And Chap. 7· 4, ), 6. Trufl ye not in lying words, raying, 

. The 'Temple of the Lord, the Temple of the ~ord, the Temple of the Lord are t~ere. 
· For if Je thoroughly amend Jour wayf, and Jour doings; if ye thoroughly execute judg .. / 
. ment between a malt and his n~ighbour; if ye opprefs not the flranger, the father/eli, 

and the widow, tlnd (bed not innocent blood in this place, neither walk after other 
gods to )'our hurt: The" will 1 caufe you to dwell in thfr place. And ver., 8, 9, 
10. ~ehold .. ye tYUfl in lying words that cannot profit. 1iVill ye fleal, murder, aied 
commit adultery, aad [wear falfely, and burn incenfe unto ~aal, and walk after other 
gods whom ye know not: and come afJd /land before me ill this houfe, which is called 
bJ 111) Name, and fay, we are delivered to do all there abominations? This was to add 

. impudence to an th~ir other impieties, to think that the wodbip of God, and hi~ 
holy Temple did excufe thefe grofs Crimes and Immoralities. Micah 6. 6, 7,8. 
There God reprefents the 1ews, as defirous to plea fe God at any rate, provided 
their Lulls and Vices might be fpat'ed, and they might not be obliged toamend and 
reform their lives? U'herewith flall 1,come before the Lord, and bow my felf be
fore the high God? Shall I com~ b~fore him with burnt-offerings, with calves of 
a year old? JiViU the Lord be pleafed with thoufands of Rams, and with ten thou
fand rivers of 0)1 ? flall I give my fir [i-born for my tranfgreffionI, the fruit of tnJ 
body for the fin of my foul? All this they would willingly do: but an this will not 
do without real V irtue and Good nefs. He hath foe wed thee, 0 Man, what il good; 
lind what doth the Lordrequire of thee, but to do juflly, and to love mercy, ·llnd to 
walk humbly with tbJ God? _ 

And in the time of our bJeffed Saviour, thore who pretended to be moil devout 
among the 'Jews, where wholly bufied about their pretended traditions of wafting 
of hands, and the outfides of their cups and dtfhes, and about the external and 
leffer things of the Law, the t)thing of Mint, and Anni/e, and Cumin, and aU manner ' 
cf Herhs, omitting in the mean time the weighfier matters of the Law, 1udgment, 
Mercy, and Faith, and the Lave of God, as our Saviour defcribes their Religion, 
Mattb. 2l. 2~. '. 

And after the dear revelation of the Gofpel, the beft and moil perfea infHtu
tion that ever was, in the very beginning of Chriftianity, what licentious DoCtrines 
did there creep in, turning the grace of God into lafcivioujnefs, and releafing Men 
from all moral Duties, and the Virtues of a good life? by reaJon whereof the way 
tf truth WIM evil [poken of, as Sr. Peter, and St. 'Jude expre£1y tell us concerning 
tbe Sea ofEbe GNo[iickJ. And St. John likewife defcribes the fame Sea by their 
arrogant pretenfes to extraordinary knowledge and illumination, whilft they 
tRJtJlked in aarknejJ, and allowed themfelves in all manner of wickednefs of life; 
they pretended to perfeaion and righteoufnefs, without keeping the Command
ments of God. 

And in the next following Age of Chriftianity, how was it pefter'd with a tri
fling controverfy about the time of the obfervation of Eafier, and with endiefs 
difp?te!) and niceties about the Doarine of the Trinity, and the two natures and 
wills of Chrifi! by which means the pra8:ice ofChrillianity was grea tly negleB:
ed, an.d the main end and defign of that excellent Religion allmoft quite defeated 
and loft. 

After this, when the myflery of i~i1..u~ty began. to {hew it ~elf, in t~e degeneracy 
~f the Ruma,n Church from her prrmItIVe fanEbty and pUrIty, and III the affeaa
tion of an undue and boundlefs power Over other Churches, the Chrillian ReIi

I gion began to be Over-run with Superftition, and the primitive fervour of piety and 
devotion was tur n'd into a fierce zeal and contendon about matters of no moment 
and importance; of whkh we have a moG: remarkable inftance here in our own 

<Nation, when aAttJlinthe Monk arrived here to convert the Nation, and preach 
the Gofpel am<:>ngft us, as the Church of Rome pretended; but againft a11 Faith 
and tFUth of Hdlo(y, which a[ures us that Chrifl:ianity was planted here among 
the Tjritains feveral Ages before,and perhaps fooner than even at Rome it felf ; 
and not only fo, but had got confiderable footing among the Saxons before cAuflin 
the Monk ever fet f00t amongfl: u~; I fay, when eAufiin the Monk arrived here, 
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the twO great points of his ChriHianity were to bring the 'Britains to a confor; ! 
ty with the Church of Rome in the time Eafler, and in the tonfure and fhaVin(f 
of the Priells, after the manner of Sr. Peter, as they pretend~d, upon the crow~ 
of the· Head, and not of Sr. Paul, which wa~ by ilia ving or· cutting elOle the half 
of the whole Head, as from fame v dih and fooliili tradition he pretended to have 
learned: The promoting of thefe cwo Cuftoms was his great errand and buuners 
and the zeal of his preaching was fpt:nt upon thefe two fundamental points; j~ 

·which, after very barbarous and bloody doings, he at laft prevailed. And this is 
the converjitln of England, fo much boafred of by the Chui'ch of Rome, and for 
which this oAu(tin is magnified for fo great a Saint; when it is very evident from· 
the Hiftory of tbore times, that he was a proud, ignorant, turbulenr, and cruel 
Man, whb infiead of firft converting the Nation to the Faith of Chrifl:, confound. 
ed the purity and fimplicity of the Chriftian Religion, which had been planted 
and eftabliih'd among us long before. l 

In latter Ages, when the man of fin was grown up to his fun ftature, the great 
bufinefs of . Religion was the Pop~/s abfolut:e and univerldl Authority over all 
Chriftians, even Kings and Princes, in order to {piritual matter J; Ecclefiaflicalli. 
-~erties and immunities; af}~ the exemption of the Clergy, and an mat~ers belong. 
lng to them, from the cogolzance of the fecular Power; the great pOints which 
,Tho. a "Becket contended fo earneftly for, calling it the Caure of Chrijl, and in the 
maintenance whereof he perfil1ed to the death, and was canonized as a Saint and 
a MartyI'. Ar:d among the People, their Piety confifted in the promoting of 
·Monkety, and founding and endowing Monafieries; in infinite Superftitions, foo" 
lifh DoCtrines, and more abfurd Miracles 'to confirm them; in purchaGng Indul. 
·gences with Mane,!, and hearing of Maffes for the redemption of Souls our of 
Purgatory; in the idolatrous wodhip of Saints and their Relicks and Images, and 
efpeciaHy of the bleiTed Virgin, which at laft grew to (hat hei~hr, as to make up 
the greatelt part ofthei!" wodhip and devotion both publick and private. And In
deed they have brought matters to that abfurd pafs, that one may truly fay, that 
the whole bufinefs of their Devotion is to teach Men to worfh~p Images, and Ima
ges to worlliip God. For to be prefent at Divine Service and Prayers celebrated 
in an unknown tOngue, is not the wodbip of Men and reatonable Creatures, but 
of Statues and Images, which tho' they be prefent in the place where thisService'is· 
performrd, yet tlity bear no part in ir, being void of ilIl fenfe and underftanding 
()f what is done, A nd indeed in their w,hole Religion, fuch as it is, they drive fo 
firiEl: a bargain with God, and treat him in fo arrogant a manner by their info· 
lent DoEl:rine of the Merit of good works, as if God were as much beholden to 
them for their Strvice and Obedience, as they are to him for the reward ofir, 
which the~chal1enge as ofright and juftice belonging to them. Nay, fo high 
have they cal'l'itd this DoRrine, as to pretend not only to merit eternal life for 
themfelv~s, but to do a· great dea I more in works of fupererogation, for the bene
£t and advantage of others; that is, when they have done as much as in firiCl: 
Duty they are obliged to, and thereby paid down a valuable confideration for Hea· 
,"en, and as much as in equal ju!tice between God and Man it is worth, the fur. 
plufage of their good works they put as a debt npon God, a5 fo many bills of 
credit laid up in the Treafury ofehe Church, which the Pope by his Pardons and 
Indulgences may difpeofe and place to whofe account he pleafeth. And thus by 
one device or Other they have enervated the Chri({ian Religion to that degree, 
that it hath quite lofl: irs virtue and efficacy upon the Hearts and Lives of Men;. 
and inftea,d oft~: Fruits of real Goodnefs and Righteoufnefs, it produceth little 
elft: but fuperfl:ltlOll and fol1y; or if it bring forth any fruits of Charity, it is 
either fo m~fplaced uPQn thefe <?h~mera's (as hiring of Priefls to fay fo many Maf .. 
les for dle dea?, to re~e~,m th~l,r ~ouls out of Purgatory) that it lignifies nothing; 
or elfe the VIrtue of I·e .IS fpoll d b~ the. arrogant pretenfe of meriting by it. So 
apr ha,ve Men always been to deceive themfelves by an affeCl:ed millaI{e or any 
thing for Religion, but tHat which really and in truth is fo. And this is thaI 
which the ApoHlc St. Patti for~tOld would be the great mJfcarriage of the laft times 
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that under a great, pr,etenre of Reli~ion Men. fhould be defiitut.e of all goodnefs, 
and abandoned to an wickedners and vice, Having a Form ofGodlineft, ke~t deflying 
tbe. Power of it, 2 Tim. 3· S· 

And, tho1 things ha ve been. much better (inee that happy Reformation from the 
corruptjon~, and.errors of PQpery, yet even among Prore£hnts the mc0ice and cedi 
of the. Devil hath pr.evailed fo far,. as to undermine, in a'great meaftp'e, the n;. 
ceffity of a good life, by thore lufcious Dofrrines of the <V1ntinomians, concerning 
free Grace, and the juilification of a finner' merely upon a confident perfuafion of 
his being in. a flare of grace and favour W:~th God, and conrequently tbat the GoG
pel difchargeth Men {rom obedience to the Laws of God, and all manner ofobJi
gation to the Virtues of a good life; which Doarines, how fa.Ife and abfu~d fo
ever in, themCelves, a.nd perniciQus in their confequences, did,flQt only prevail very 
much in Germany, a little after the beginning of the Reforma,tion, but ha\,'e Lince 
got too muah footing in other places, and been tOo far entert-ained and cherifh'd'oy 
fome good Men, who were not fufficiently aware of the error and danger,o( them .. 
Eut bleffed be God, the DQCtrine of our Clrurch, both in the <PI1.r,t,icles and Homilic$ 
orit, hath been preferved pure and free from all error and: cQnuption, in ~his mat
ter on either hand, afferting the neceffity of good Vi orks, and y~~ renouncing the 
merit of them in that arrogant fenfe, in which the Church of f.{o1nttdoes teach and 
aifert it; andfo,teaching Jufli.fi::ation by Faith, andthe fioee Grace of God in Jefu5 
Chrifi, as to. maintain the indifpenfable fi(!ceffity of the Virtues of a good life. 

And thus I ,ha v~ done· with the firfl Reafon, why it is fo fit and n<;ce[a,ry to 
prefs frequently upon Chrifiians th€ indifpenfable neceffity ofrhe Virtues ofa good 
Life, viz. becq.ufe Men are and have ever been fo very apt to dec~ive themfcIves 
in this matter, and fo hardl:y brought to that wherein. Religion mainly conutts, 
vi:?; •. the praCtice of real good:nefs. I Iball be brief upon the 

II. Reafon, namely, Becaufe of the indifpeafable neceffity of the thing to render 
tIS capable of the divine Favour and Acceptance, and of the Reward QfeterQal 
life. And this added to the former, makes the RearoD fun and {trong. For if 
Men be fo apt to deceive themfelves in this matter, and to be deceived in it be a 
matter of fuch dangerous conf~quence, then it is highly nece[ary to incltl1cate this 
frequently upon Chriftians, that no Man may be miftaken in a matter of fo much 
danger, and upon which his eternal happinefs depends. Now if Obedi~~c;e to the 

, Laws of God, and the .praCliice of Virtue and good Works be nece{f~ry to pur con
tinuance in a flate. of Grace and Favour with God, and to our final Jullification b.y 
our abfolution at the great day, if nothing but Holinefs and Obedience can qualify 
us for the bleffed fight of GOd1 and tlw glorious Reward of eternal Happinefs ; 
then it is matter of infinite confequence to us'- not to be miilaken in a matter of fo 
great importance; but that we work out our Salvation with fear and trembling, 3:nd 
give aU diligem:e to make our calJing Q,Jtd t eleR-ion jure, by adding to our fa.ith amI 
knowledge, the virtues of a gOlJd life; that bJ patie,nt continuance i~ weZ,-Jking, we 
feek for glory, and bon our, and immortality, and eternal life ; and that we fo de
mean our felves in all holy cOllver[4tion (lnd godUnefs, as that we Play with comfort 
and confidence wait (OY' the bJejJ8a hope, and the g/ariou.r 4pp~a.rance of the great 
God, and .our Saviour 1efus ChriJl ; who gave hi mfe If for zu, that he might redum 
1M from all iniquity', and purify to himfelf a peculiar people ze(l}ous . of good WfW.ks. 
That this is indifpenfably neceifary to our Happinefs, I have in my former Djf. 
courfe {hewn at large, from the great end and defign of Religiqn in general, and 
of the Chriftian Religion in particular, from the whole Deugn and Doarine of the 
Gofpel, from the conftant tenour of the Bible, and from the Nature and Reafon 
of the thing. 

I know it hath been the great deGgn of the Oevil and his Inftruments, in all 
Ages, to undermine Religion, by making an unhappy reparation and divorce be
tween Godlinefs and Morality, between Faith and the Virtues of a good life; 
and by thi5 means not only to weaken ~nd abate, but even wholly to deft roy tpe 
force and efficacy of the Chriftian Religion, and to leave Men as much under the 
power of the Devil and their Luits, as if there were no fuch thing as Chrift~a-

mty 
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nity in the W?~Id. But let us not deceiye our felves; This was ah~ay~ Religi~ 
and the COndItIOn of our acceptance wIth God, ~o endeavour to De hke God -in 
Purity 'and Holinefs, in Jullice and Righteouf?cfs, In l'1etcy and Goodnefs,toceaje 
to do evil, and to learn to do well. And thIS you wIll find to be the confrane 
DoCtrine of the Holy Scriptures, from the beginning of the Bible to the end. 
Gen. 4. 7. If thou doefi welJ, jhalt thou not be accepted? Pfal. I;. 1,2. Lard 
who Jhalt abide in thy tabernacle? _who jhall d~eJJ tlpon thy holy hill? He tha: 
walketh uprightly, and worketb righteoujne[s, and)pea~eth the ~ruth from his heart. 
Pfal. So. 2~. To. him that ordereth hisconverjatzon arIght, wIll I fhew the fa/va., 
tion of God. Ifa. I. -16, 17, 18. Waft ye, m~ke yot{ clean, put awal th~ evil or JOllY: 

doings from before mine eyes, ceafo to do evzl, learn to do .well, leek Judgment, re
lieve the opprefTed, judge the fatherle{s, plead for the wzdow. Come now, and let 
1M reaJon together, faith the Lord, Though Jour f!ns be as (ca~let, they, foall he (/J 

white Il4fnow. Ifa. 3. 10, II. Say )'e to the rzghteotu, that It fhall be well with 
bim : {or they fhalt eat the fruit ,of their doing'S. ~o unto. the wj~ked, it {hall he ill 
with him: for the reward of hu hands-fhall be gzven mm. MIch. 6. 8. He hath 
flewed thee, 0 man, what is good; and what ~oth the Lord require of thee, hut 
trio do juJlly, to love mercy, and to walk humbly wzth thy God? 

A:nd our bleffed Saviour in hi~ Sermon upon the Mount, tel1s us plainly What 
manner of perfons we moil: be, If ever we hope to be happy, and to enter into the 
Kingdom of God; and wherein his Religion ~onfifts, in righteoufnefs~' and puriorl< 
W' a~d meeknefs, and pat~ence, and peaceablenefs; and declares mo~ exprefsiy, 
that If we hope for Happmefs upon any other terms than the pracbce of thef~ 
Virtues, we build upon the (and. ACls 10. 34· Of a truth I perceive, fays St. 'Peter 
there, that God is no reipeRer of ptWions ; but in ever) Nation, he that feareth God 
and worketh righteou{neJs, is accepted with him. Gal. 7. 8. 'Be not deceivedj God 
is not mocked: for whatfoever a man foweth that flall he alfo re4p. For he that 
flweth to the fte.fh, foal! of the flefh reap' corruption; but he that foweth to the 
Spirit, flaIl of the Spirit reap life everlafiing. Eph.;. 6. Let'ltD man deceiv8yolt 
with vain words: [or becau[e of there things cometh the wrath of God upon the 
children ofrdiJobedience. 2 John 3.7, Little children, let no malt deceive you~ He 
that doth righteouJneJr, is righteous, even as he is righteous. And here in the Text, 
This is a faithfull raying, &c. Thefe things are good and profitable to men, accepta"l 
hIe to God, and honourable to Religion, and the only way and means t(j eternal 
life, through the mercy and merits of 1efus Chrifl our bleffed Lord and Saviour • 

. ' 
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Of the NecefIityof Good Works. 

TIT. III. 8. 
This is a faithfull Jayi~g, and tbeJc things I will tbat thou affirm con ... 

jla~tly, that they whzch hav~ helieved in God, might he care/un to main
tazn good works. Thefe thengs are good and profitahle unto men. 

~he liJ'hird I Come now to t~e Second thin.g I prop?fed! which was. to anfwer an ObjeElion 
Se~mon on or two, to whIch the preachmg of thIS kInd of Doanne may feem liable. 
thlS'rext. FirJl, That this is to advance and fet up Morality. 

, Secondly, 
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Secondly, That this feem~ to contradiCt St. 'Paul's Dochineof Juftificatibti by the 

fru grace of God in It/us Chri(f, aJ;ld by faith without the works of the law~ I 
!hall endeavour to anfwer both thefe. , " 

Fir/l, That this is to ~dvance and fet up Morality. To which I anfwer tw(J 
things. , . ' . . 

1. That,if by Morality Men mean count,erfeit Virtue, and the fpecious fhew of 
Juft!ce and Charit~, and M~el~nefs, o~ any other, Virtue, without thetruth and 
realIty of them, WIthout an mward prtnclple. oflove to God and Goodnefs, out of· 
oft entation and vain-glory, or for fome o~her by and, finifier end, fuch as p'robably 
were the Virtues of many Heathens, and it,!s to ,be feared of too many Chrifiians; 
if this be that which the Objeaors mea~ by Mprality, then we do a[ure them 
that we preach up"no fuch· Morality, but tho(e Virtues only which are fincere and 
fubftantial and real, the principle and root whereof is the love of God and Good
nefs, and the End the Honour and Glory ofG9d, a~d a n.eceffary ingredient where":', 
of is liii4'!erity and truth. It is rigbteoufnefs, ilPd. true holin~fo, the fincere love of 
God and. our Neighbour, real meeknefs, and patience, and humility, and fobriety,· 
and chaftity, and not the glittering {hew and appearance,' the vain and affetled' 

, ofientation of any of there Virtues, which we perfuade and prefs Men fo earneftly: 
to endeavmir after.' . , _ ' . '.l " 

Not that I believe that all Virtues of the Heathen were coul1terfeit and deftitutc, 
of an inward principle of gcodnefs; God forbid that we {bon'd pafs fo hard a. 
Judgment upon thofe; excellent Men, Socrates, and EpiRetus, and ~ntoninus, and, 
feveralothtrs, who fi.t:tcere,ly endeavoured to live up to, the light and law of Na';' 
ture, and took fo much pains to cultivate and raife their mind's, to govern and fub';' 
due the irregularity of their fenfu~l appetites and brutifh paffions, to purify and re
nne their manners, and to exceU in all virtue and good~fs~J Thefe were gloriou!i 
Lights in thofe dark times, ~nd fo much the better for being good under 'fo many, 
difadvantages, as the ignorance and prejudice of their Educations, the multitude 
of evil Examples continually in thc:il' view, and the PQwerfull temptation of the' 
contrary Cuftoms and Fafhions of the generality of Mankind. 

Nor were they wholly deHitute of a"n inward principle of gdodnefs ; for tho' 
they had not that powerfull grace and a (liltance of God's Holy Spirit which is pro-.; 
mifed and afforded to al1 fincere Chriftians (as neither had the 'Jews, who were 
the peculiar people of God, and in covenant with him) yet ft is vety credible, 
that fuch Perforis were under a fpecial care and' prov\de'nce of God, and not wholly. 

: deftitpte of Divine affifhtnce, no rrlore than Job and his Friends, mentibn'd in the 
Old Teftament, and CornelitM in the New, who fureJy werevety good Me'n, arid 
accepted of God, tho' they were Gentiles, and rAliens from t~e Common.wealth df 
Ifrad, and Strangers from the Covenant of promife; but yet not excluded fi'om the 
Bleffing of the MejJias, tho' they were ignorant of him, as many of the Jews like
Wife were, nor from the benefit of that great .'propitiation, which in the fullner~ 
of time he was to make for the fins of the whole World. , 

So that there is no need fo un,charitably to conclude (as fome of the Antients 
have done, not all, nor the moft antient ,of them neither) that there were no 
good Men among the Heathen, and that the brightefl: of their Virtues Were coun
terfeit, and only i~ {bew and ~ppearance. ,For there might be feveral good 
Men among the Gentiles, in the fam~ condit jon that Corn-elit14 was before he 
became a CbrilHan ~ of wh~m it is faid, whilft he was yet a Gentile~ that he 'WIM 

8 de'lJout man, and feared God, and that bis prayer and his aJms were 8c~epted of 
'God, a certain Ggn ~hat they were not counterfeit. , And if he had died in that 
condition, before ChriLt had been revealed to him, I do not fee :what reafODable 
cauf~ of doubt there can be concerning his Salvation; and yet it is a molt certain 
and ulviolable truth, that there il no other n(J,me under heaven given among men, 
whereby we muft be raved, but tfJe name of 'J~rus; neither is there [alvation i1/. 
a"J other. And good Men in all Ages and Nations from the beginning bf the 
World, both before the Law, and under the Law, and without the Law, fuch 
as {eared God, ,and Wrought Righteoufnefs, were accepted of him in that name, 
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~------------------~------------------------------~--------and by the meritorious Sacrifice of that Lomb of God, which in nfpeCl: of tbe 

.irtue and efficacy of it, is faid to have been jIaill from the [vundatioJJ of the 
world. 

II. But if by Moral Virtuis be rneantthofe which concern the manner-solMen 
from whence they feern to have taken th~ir name, and which are in truth the Du: 
ties commanded and enjoined by the natural or moral La~, a nd a re com prehende4 
under thofe two great Commands, ~as o?r Bleffed Savl.our cal!s them) the L(jv~ 
of God, and ottr Neighbour; I fay, If this be the meaning of It, then we GO ad. 
vance this kind of Morality, as that which is the primary and fubftantiaI part of 
all Religion, and moft ftdaly enjoined by the Chrifiian. To which pur-pofe OUt' 

Saviour tells us, Mat.). 17. That he WfM Hot come to defJtOJ tht: law and the pro. 
thets~but to fulfill them. ~nd ver. 19. Whofoever therefore foall byea~ one of the 
leaft of thefe Commandments, and teach men Jo, flall be called the leaft tn the ~il1g. 
tlom of heaven; but who{oever flall do and teach them, flall be called greac ill 
the kingdom of heaven; that is, under the Difpenfation of (he Gofpel. So that 
this is a principal part of the Chriftian Religion, to teach .and praB:ife the DUties 
of the Moral Law. This the Phari{ees were defeaive in, placing their RcligiQIl 
in external and little things, but negleCling the great Duties of Morality, th~ 
weightier matters of the Jaw, mercy, and judgment, andjidelit)l, alta the love olGod. 
And therefore he adds, ver. 20. I faJ unto JOu, except Jour righteoufnejs exued 
the righteoufnefs of the Scri'!l.s and Phayi!eeJ, Je foall in ~o cafe enter fllto the kin" .. 
Jom of heaven. It is not poffible in more exprefs and empbatical words to enjoin 
the obfervation of the Duties of the Moral Law. And tpen for that great Prin .. 
ciple and Rule of Moral Jufiice, To do to all Mel1, as w~ would hove them 'to d9 
to U5 t Our Saviour enjoins it as an effential part of Religion, and the fum and 
fubfl:ance of our wbole Duty to our Neighbour, and of all the particular Prece.pt~ 
contained in the Law and the Prophets, Mat. 7. 12. Therefore all things whatfo~v~r 
,e ,would that men foould do to JOu, dQ Je even fo to them: for this is the Law and 
the Prophets. And St. Paul moll exprefsly declares, that he was fa far from wea· 
kening or m4king void the obligation of the Law by his Doarine of JufJijicatiollbJ 
Faith,. that he did thereby confirm and eftablifh it, Rom. ~. 31. 7Jf) we tben makl 
vDiJthe law thro' faith? God forbid; yea, we eflablifh the law. 

So that Moral Duties and Virtues are the fame with Chrifiian Graces, and with 
that Holinefs and Righteoufnefs which the Gofpel requires, and differ only in name 
and notion. They are called f7irtlles, with relation, co the intrinfical nature and 
goodnefs of them ; and Grace.r, with refpeCl: to the principle from which they flow, 
being the fruits and effefrs of the gracious operation of the Spirit of God upon our 
Minds. And it hath been a very ill Service to Religion, to decry Morality, as 
fame have done, not confidering tlilat Moral Duties are of primary obligation, and 
bound upon us by the Law of Nat1;lre ; and that Chriftianity hath reinforced and 
feconded the obligation of them by more powerfull motives and encouragements. 
But I proceed to the 

Second Objeaion, vit<;o That this Difcourfe feerns to be contrary to St. P auf) , 
D6arine of 1uflijicatiotJ by the free Grate of God In 1eJtts Chrifl, by Faith, without 
the Works of the Law. 

To which I anfwer, That St. Paul, when he does fo vehemently and frequentI1 
a{fert jUfliftcation by the free Grace of , God, and hJ Faith, without th'e Works of the 
Law, does not thereby exclude the neceffity of works of Righteoufnefs and Obe
dience to the Moral Precepts of the Gofpel, as the condition of our continuance 
in the Favour of God, and of our 6nal and perfea J ufiification and Abfolution by 
the fentence of the great. day; but on the contrary, does every where declare the 
neceffity ofa holy and vl~tuouS life to this purpofe .• And. this is molt plainly the 
tenOur and current o.f h~s Doarll~e thr?ughoul: all hIS Eptftles. But whenever be 
contends that we are Jltflified by Fazth wttbout H1orki, he denies one of there tbr~t 
things: " ' 

1. That the Obfervation of the Law of Mores is neceffary to our JufHfication and 
Salvation. And this he does in oppefition to thofe who troubled the ChriftiaI1 

- - - Church, 
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I Church, by teaching, that it was frill neceffary to Chriftians to keep the Law of 
! Mo[ts; and that unlefs they did fo, they could not be faved ; of which we have a 
fun account given,.eABs IS. And this for the moLl part is the meaning of that af
I fertion, fa frequent in his Ep,iftles to the Romans and the Galatians, that Wt are 
not juftified by tht works of t?t law, ~ut by tht /a.i tb of Cb~ift. :And this is very 
evident from the tenour of hIS reafonmg a bout thIS matter, III whIch he does fo frea: 
quently urge this Argument, and inlifl:. fo ftrongly ~pon it, .viz. Tha~ Men were 
juftified before the Law of MoJes was gIVen, for whIch he tnftances III Abraham, 
and therefore the obfervance of that Law cannot be neceffary to a Man's Jufl:ifica~ 
rion anerSal varion. 

2. Sometimes he, in his Difcourft! upon this Argument, denies the merit of any 
works of Obedience and Righteoufnefs to gain the Fayour and Acceptance of God; 
fo that we cannot challenge anything of God as of debt, and as a ground of boaft
in~, but We owe all to the free grace and mercy of God; and when we have done 
our beft, have done but our Duty. And this he likewife frequently in!1fis upon 
in his Epillle fo the Romans, in oppofition to an arrogant opinion, common a
mong the 'Jews, of the merit of good works, and that God was indebted to them 
for their obedience. In this fel}fe he fays, Rom. 4.4. Now to him that worketh 
is the reward reckoned, 110t of grace but of debt; that is, he that claims Juftificationll 

and the reward of eternal life, as due to him for his Obedience, does not afcribe 
it to the free grace of God, but chal1engeth it as a debt due to him. 

3. Sometimes he denies the neceffity of any works of Righteournefs, an~ece
dently to our firfl: Juftincation, and being received into a £lace of grace and fa
vour with God; and afferts on the contrary, that by the Faith of Chrift, and lin
cerely embracing the Chriftian Religion, Men are jufrined : and tho' they were 
never fo great finners before, all their pafts fins are forgiven, and God is perfefrly 
reconciled to them. In which fenfe he fays, Chap. 4.). That God jufiijies the 
ungodly upon their believing. So that whatever fins they were guilty of before, 
and tho' they never did anyone good a8:ion in their lives, yet if they fincerelyem
brace rhe Chriftian Religion,jlnd thereby engage themfelves to reform their lives, 
and to obey the Precepts of the Gofpel for the future, God will thereupon re
ceive them into his favouf;' and pardon the fins of their former lives. And in this 
Epiftle to Titus, Chap. 3. 5, 7. immediately before the Text, Not by works of 
rishttoujheji which Wt havt dont, but according to his mercy he laved us, hJ 
the wafting of regeneration, and by tht renewing of the Holy Ghoft: that bting ju
fiifitd by his gract, Wt jhould bt made heirs according to tht hope of eternal life ; 
that is, tho' their fotmer life had been very bad, (as he defcribes it before, veY. 3. 
For we our Jelvts were jometimes foolifh, dijobtdient, [erving divers lu[ts and plea
{ures, living in maliet, and envy J and hatred of one (mother) I fay, notwithfiand .. 
ing this, tho' they had done no works of Righteoufnefs, but the C(liltrary, yet 
upon their folemn profeffion of Chriftianity at their Baptifm, and decI<\ration of 
their Repentance, and engagements to live bette 1', . they were jufiijied fteely by 
God's grace, and Javed by his mercy. But then he does not fay, that after this 
folemn Profeffion of Chriflianity works of Righteoufnefs were not neceffary, to 
continue them in this flate of Grace and Favour with God, but quite contrary, 
he plainly declares the neceffity of them in the very next words; ThiJ is a faith
full faying, &c. ' 

And the confideration of this will ful1y.reconcile the feeming difference between 
St. Paul and St. Jamu, in this matter of J uftification. St. Paul affirms, that a fin
ner is at firfl: juftined, and received into the favour of God, by a fincere profeffion 
of the Chriflian Faith, without any works of Righteoufnefs preceding. St. 'Jamel 
affirms, that no Man continues in a juflified flate, and in favour with God, whore 
Faith doth not bring forth good Works, and that it is not a true and lively Faith 
'(Vhich doth not approve and fhew it felf to he fo, by the works of Obedience and 
a good life. Jamts 2. 14. What doth it profit a man, my brethren, if a man lay 
that ht hath faith, and hath not works; can faith /avt him? And ver. 17. Fatth 
if it have not works is dead, being alont. And ver. 20. he repeat. it again, l(now, 
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o vain man, that faith without works is dead. And ver. 22. fpeakirtg of .4.braham r 

Sufi thou how faith wrought with his works, and by works was faith made perfect:: 
And ver. 26. For as tht body without' the fpirit is dead,[o faith without work; is delJi 
alj? T~e fumm and refult or an which i.s t~is? that tho' we be ;uftified ~t R!fi ,by, 
FaIth WIthout Works preceding, yet Falth WIthout good Works fol1owlng It will 
not finally juftify and fave us; nay indeed, that Faith which does not bring forth 
the Fruits of a good life, was never a true, and living? an~ perfetl: Faith; but 
pretended, and dead, .and imperfect, and therefore can JU~Jfy no Man; and he 
that hath only fuch a Faith does but make an empty and meffectuaI Profeffion 
but is really deftitute of the true Faith of the Gofpel. ' 

And this is agreeable to [hat explication which was given by our ficft Reformers 
here in Eng/and, of the nature of jufiifying Faith, " That it is not a mere per
" fuaGon of the truths of natural and revealed Religion, but fuch 2 belief as be
" gets a fubmiffion to the Will of God, and hath Hope, Love, and Obedience.to 
" God's Commandments joined to it. That this is the Faith which in Baptifm is 
" pr{)feffed, from which Chriftians are called the faithfull ; and that in thofe Scrip.. 
" cures, where it is faid, we are juftified by Faith, we may not think that we be, 
" jufti6ed by Faith, as it is a feparate Virtue from Hope and Charity, the fear of 
" God and Repentance; but by it is meant Faith, neither onI y nor alone, put 
" with the forefaid Virtues, containing an engagement of obedience to the whole 
" Doctrine and Religion of Chrift. And that altho' a11 that are jllfiified, mutt of 
" neceffity have Charity, as well as Faith, yet neither Faith nor Charity are the 
" worthinefs and merit of our juftification, but that is to be afcribed only to OUf 
" Saviour Chrift, who was offered upon the crois for our fins, and role again for our 
" juftificatiol1; as may be Ifeen more at large in a Treatife publiili'd at the be* 
ginning of our Reformation, upon this and fome other points. And I do not fee 
what can be faid upon this point wit h more c1earnefs and weight. 

All the Application I {han make of this Difcourfe, £hal] be briefly this; That if 
we be convinced of the neceffity of the Virtues of a good life to all that profefs them .. 
felves ChriHians, we would feriou£ly and in good earneLl: fet about the praCtice of 
them: If this be a faithfull fayittg, then I am fure it greatly concerns us to be care. 
full of our lives and aCtions, and that our converfation be as becometh the Gafpelof 
Chrifl; becaufe if this be true, there is no poffible way to reconcile a wicked life, 
no, nor a wilfull neglect and violation of any of the Duties and Laws ofChriilia. 
nity, with the hopes of Heaven and eternal Life. In this the Scripture is pofitive 
and peremptory, that every man thot hath this hOfe in him, muft purify himfelf, even 
1M he is pure: that without holine/s no man ./hall·fee the Lord: But if we have our 
fy.uit unto holine{s, our end /hall be ever/a/iing life. . 

And here I might particularly recommend to your careful1 praCtice, the great 
Virtues of ChriHianity ; thofe which St. Paul telJs us are the proper and genuin~ 
fruits of the jpirit of Chrift, love, joy, peace, long-fuffering, gentlene[s, goodne[s, 
fidelity, meeknejs, temperallce. But I have not time to infiil particularl y upon them~ 
I 1hall content my felf briefly to mention thofe Duties, which the Apofile in this 
Epifrle doth more efpecial1y prefs upon the feveral conditions and relations of 
Men. Thofe who are teachers and inftruB:ors of others, that they would not only 
be careful1 to preach found 'D:oar~1Je, but illll11 things to ./hew themfelves patterns of 
good wOT"ks. Thofe who are fubJeB: to others, and under their government, that 
t>hey would pay all Duty and Obedjenc~ to their Superiors, as Children to their 
P8¥ents,' Servants to their Maflers, tha,t they may adorn the ''DoElrine of God our I 

Saviour in all thi!lgs, as the Apoftle fpeaks, Chap. 2. ver. 1,0. And fo likewife 
rhofe who are SU~1e1jls, that they live in al1 peaceable and humble Obedience to 
'Pri~c~s and MagiJlrates: This our Apoftle fpeaks of as a great Duty ofChrifl;iaa 
~ehgIOn, a~,d,. rec~pns It among good Works, Chap.~. I. Put them in mind to be 
fobje8 to frznvtpalzttes and powers, and to obey Magifirates, and to be ready to everJ 
~~~ . , 

And· tben thore who are of an inferior conditiOIil, that they labour and be dili· 
gent in the work of a,n honefi: caning, for this is privately good tl.'ld pro/itflble ua
. to 
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;0 Men, and to tht:ir Families; and thofe who are above this neceffity, alld are in ' 
a better capacity, to maintain good Works properly fo cal1ed, works of Piety, and, 
Charity, and J uftice; that they be careful1 to promote and advance them, according 
to their Power and Opportunity, becaufe thefe things are publickly goud and bene
ficial to mankind. rAnd befides this, leas Sr. 'Peter exhorts, 2 'Pet. I. 5, 6, €Se.) 
J.A.nd bejides this, giving alJ diligence, add to Jour faith, 'virtue ; and to virtue, k1Jow
ledge; and to knowledge, temperance; and to temperance, patience; and to patience, 
gOdli!le{s; an~ to god!ine{s, brotherly kindnefs; and to brotherly kindn~fs, charity. 
ror if there thmgs be tn you, and abound, they make you that JOu foal! nezther be bar
ren,l1or unfi"uitfttU in the knowledge of our Lord 1efus Ch~ift. 'But he that lacketh the{t~ 
things is blind, a~d cannot lee afar off; and hath forgotten that.h~ w.as furgedfrom 
his old fins; that IS, dorh not confider that the deGgn of Chnihanlty IS to renew 
and reform the hearts and lives of Men. fflherefore the rather, brethren, as he 
goes on, give diligence to make jour calling and eiecli?n. lure: for if )'e do thefe 
things. yc fhaY never fall. For fo an entrance [hall be mznifJred unto JOU abundantlJ 
into the everlaflillg Kj1tgdom of our Lard and Saviouy 1e(us Chrill· 

J will conclude all with that excellent faying of St. 'Paul in this Epiflle to Titus, 
which fo fully declares to us the great defign, and the proper Efficacy of the Chri
frian DofrrirlC upon the minds and manners of Men; Chap. 2. I I, 12, 13. For the 
graCt of God that bringeth falvation, hath appeared to all men, teaching us, that 
den)'ing ungadlilJe(s, and worldly lufls, we fhouJd live joberl), righteouJl)" and god!J in 
ehiJ prefent world: Looking for that ble/Ted hope, and the glorious appearance of the 
great God and our Saviour 1e{uJ Chrifl. 

To whom with the Father, and the Hol.J Ghoft, be all Glory and [fonour now anti 
for ever. Amen. 

S E R M 0 N' eLV!· 
Of doing all to the Glory of God. 

I COR. X. 31• 

Whether therefore ye eat or drink, or wbatfoever ye do, do all to the 
glory oj God. 

I 

T. HESE words ~re a gene~aI concIulion infer'd from a. particular cafe, which 
the ApofiIe had been difcourfing of hefore; and ~hat we may the better 

l!nderfiand the mea.ning of this general Rule, it will not be amifs to look back a, 
!Jttle upon the ~partl~ul~r cafe the Apofrle wasfpeaking of; and that was concern ... 
109. the partaktng if tbmfl ~ff~' d to Idols, and that in two cafes; either by par
ta~mg of the Idol-feafts In tqclr Temples, after the Sacrifices; or by partaking of 
thmgs offer'd to Idols, wheclwr they were bought by Chriftians in the Market, or 
fet ~efore them at a private Entertainment, to which by forne Heathens they were 
lnvtted. 

The firft he condemns as abfolutelv unlawfull : the other g,ot as unlawfull in it 
[elf, but in fome circumftanc~ upon the account of fcandal. 

The 
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-The firfi cafe he fpeaksoffrom ver. 14- to the 2 3d. Wherefore, my beloved brethren 

flee from idolatry. I Jpeak to wife men: judge what I fay. As ifhe had faid, you 
may eafilyapprehend what it is I am going to caution you againfl:. And firfl: he [ells 
them in general, that they who communicated in the worfhip of any Deity, Or in 
any kind of Sacrifice off'er'd to him, did, in fo doing, -own and acknowledge that 
for a Deity. To this purpofe he inftanceth in communicating in the Chriftian Sa. 
crament, and in the 1ewifh Sacrifices, ver. 16, 17, J. 8. The cup of blejfing whicb. 
we ble}s, is it not the communion of the blood of Chrifl ? The bread which we break 
is it not ~he communion of the body of C hrifl? For 'we being many are one bread and 
one body: for we ay~ all partakers of that one brea~. 'Behold Ifrael after the ftefh; 
(that is, the 'Jews) are not they which eat of the (acrifices, partakers of the altar? 
Thus it is in the Chrifiian, and the 1ewijh wodhip. And the cafe is the fame, if 
any Man partake of the Idol-feafts in their Temples. This he doesnot exprefs, 
bUt takes it for granted they underfiood what this Difcourfe aimed at. 

And then he anfwers an Argumenr, which it feerns Was made ufe of by fome 
particularly the Gnofiicks, of whom the Apoftle fpeaks, Chap. 8. and that was this: 
If an Idol be nothing, and confequently things facrificed to Idols were not to be 
conCidered as Sacrifices, then it was lawfull to partake of the Idol-feafts, which 
were celebrated in their Temples. And that the Apofile fpeaks ofthefe, is plain 
from his Difcourfe againfl: the Gnoflicks, who made ufe of this Argument for the 
lawfullnefsof c<?mmunicating at the ldol-feafts, Chap. 8. 4- As concerning therefor~ 
the eating of things which are offer'd in jacrijice 1t1ttO Jdo!J ; we know that an Idol is 
nothing in th~ world, &c. And ver. 10. If au) man fee thee which haft know}edgr 
(alluding to the very name of Gnoflicks) if any man fee thee which hafl knCJw/edgej 
fit at meat in an Idol Temple. '" 

This then is that partaking of Idol-fea fis, which the ApolHe here fpeaks of, 
which they pretended to be lawful1, becaufe an Idol is nothing. This, fays the A· 
poftle, I know as wet' as you, that an Idol is no real Deify, bue for all that the 
Devil is really woribipp'd and ftrv'd by this means, ver. 20. 13ut I faJthat the thingJ 
which the Gentiles Jacl'ijice, they [acrifice to 'Devils, and not to God, and I would 
not that Jefi10uld have fellowfoip with 'Devils. Te cannot drink the cup of th~ LOrd 
and the cup of 'Devils! )'e cannot be partakers orthe Lord'.r ttlble,and the table of 'Devils. 

Having declared this way of partaking of things offered to Idols to be lawful1 in 
it felf, and a virtual renouncing ofChriltianity ; then he proceeds to the conlidera
tion of the other cafe, of eating of things offer'd to Idols out of their Temples, which 
might happen feveral ways. Sometimes being fold by the Priefis, they were ex· 
pofed to fale in the Market. Sometimes the Heathens carried fome remaindersaf 
the Sacrifices to their Houfes, and inviting the Chriftians to a Feaft, mightl.et 
thefe Meats before them; What £bould Chrifiians do in either of thefe cafes? 

Fir/l, He determines in general, that out of the Temples it was lawfull to eat 
thefe things, becaufe in fo doing they communicated in no as: ofwodhip with thf 
Heathens; it is lawfull, he fays, in it felf; but becaufe it might be harrnfull tc 
others, and give fcandal, in fuch circum fiances, it became unlawfull by accident 
Ver. 2~. All things are lawfull to me, but all things are not expedient; all things tlt~ 
lawfullfor me, but all t-hings edify fl{)t. Things which are lawfull in themfelVes, 
may in fome cafes be very dangerous and defirufriveto others, and we fhould not 
only confider our felves, but others alfo. Let 11.0 man leek his own: bttt evtry man 
IJnother's welfare. And then he comes to the particular cafes. Whatever is fold in 
the jhambleJ, that eat, asking no que/lion for confcience fake: for the earth is the 
Lord's, and the fulln~fs thereof. We may take thefe things from God's hand, who 
is the true Lord .of them and of an Cre~tures. Fo~ this reafon we may without 
fcruptrlous enqUIry, ufe thofe meats whIch are pubhckly expofed to fale. 

~ And fo likewife in the other cafe, if we be invited to the Table of an Heathen 
we may eat what is fet before us, without enquiring whether it be part of an Idol~ 
facrifice. But if any Man tell us, that this Meat was offer'd in Sacrifice to Idols 
,in that cafe we ought to abftain from eating of it, for his fake that fhewed it, ani 
for conlCience fake; that is, out Qf regard to the opinion of thofe, who thin] 
r thei 
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':thefe meats unlaWfull: foytheearth is the Lord's, tlndthefullnefI thereof Alfo in 
another fenre, God hgrh made fuch abundant provifion for us, thatwe may abftain 
from this or that Melt without any great inconvenience. COll/ciellu, I faJ, not 
thine own btlt (mother's. He had faid before, we fhould eat of1JlJhat was jet before 
1U~ Ilsking 110 t'juejlion for con(cience (ake ; that is, not making it a matter of confd
ence to our felves: now he CIYS, if it be told it was offer'd to an Idol, we fhould not 
,,,'forcon/Cience jake; that is, not asmaIdnga matter of Confcience ofitto OUT felves, 
but out of regard to the Con/dence of another, to Whom it might be a fGandaI. For 

!why is my liberty judged of another mlln's conJcie'J~e 1 atJdif I with thankfgivi1Jgs he 
ttl partaker, w.hJ am I evil rpo~~n of for tha.t 10.1' which I ~ive thankJ ~ that is, Why 
fbould another Man's Confclence be a prejudIce to my hb~rty? If another makes 
'Confcience ofi~ as unlawfull, why fhould his Confcience gOV'$rn mine, and make 
'me think fo too; or why £bould I be evil [poken of, for thinking it lawful1 to eat 
any thing fet before me, for which I give [hanks? This is a little obfcure; but the 
plain meaning of the Apoll!e's reafoning fee!Ds to be t~is. Tho' I ha~e regard to 
another Man's weak Confclence, as to abfiam from eating what he thmks unlaw .. 
fuJI; yet am I not therefore bound to be of his opinion, and think it unla:wful1 in 
it felf; I will confider his weaknefs fo far as to forbear tha1: which I am perfuaded 
is lawfu]] to do, but yet I will frill preferve the liberty of my own judgment; and 
as I am content to give no fcandal to him, fo I expe8: that he fbould not cenfure 
and condemn me for thinking that Jawful1, which he believes not to be fo: And 
then from an this Difcourfe, the A poftle eftablifheth this genetal Rule in the Text, 
Wherefor6 whether ye eat or drink, or whatever Je do, do all to the glory of God. 
To which is par~l1el that other Text, I Pet. 4- 1.. That God in all Things may be 
glorified. So that this general Rule lays a Duty, upon all Chriftians of defignipg 
tIle glory of God in all their aaions; an the difficulty is, what is here meant by 
this, of doing all things to the glory olGod. The 1ews have a common faying, 
which feems fo be parallel with this phrafe df the ApoftIe, That 811, things foould 
"66 done in the name of GoJ. And this they make fo effentia.\ to every good attion, 
that it was a received Principle among them, that he who obeys any command of 
God, and not in his name, ffiall receive no reward. Now that to do things ill th' 
name of God, and to do them to his glory, are but feveral Phrafes fignityingihe 
fame thing, is evident from that Precept of the Apof1:1e, Col. J. 17. e/J.na whatfoe
~er ye do i1Jword, or in deed, do all ~11 the lIame of the Lord 1efus Chrifl; that is, 
to his glory. Now for OUr dear underftanding of the fenfe of this phrafe of glori.:. 
hiwg God, or doing things to God'J GlfYIJ; we will confider the various ure ,of it in 
Scripture, and fo defcendto t~e proper and particular fenfe of ft here in the Text. 

The glory Of God is nothing elfe but the honour which is gIven to him by his 
C~eature~; an~ ~onfequently, the gene~a1. notion of glorifying G~tl, or ooi1Jg alZl 
thmgto his glory, IS to defign to honour God by fuch and fuch athons; and thIS 
pbrafe is in Scr~pture more efpecially apply'd to thefe following particulars .. 

-I. We are f~id in Scripture to glorify God by a folemn acknOWledgment of him 
and his Perfea:ions, of his Goodnefs, and Mercy, of his Power and Wifdom, of 
his Truth and Faithfullnefs, of his fovereign Dominion and Authority over us. 
Hence it is that a 11 folemn aaions of Religion are called the worfbip of God, which 
is given to him by his Creatures, fignified by fome outWard expreffion of reve
rence and tefpefr. Thus we are faid to wodhip God, when we fall down before 
him, and pray to him for Mercy and Bleffings, or praife him for Favours and Be
nefits received' from him, or perform any other folemn at! of Religion, P{aJ. 86" 
9. Allnatiolls whom thou haft made, Jhall come ana worfhip before thee, 0 Lord, IIsd 
{hall glorify thy name. / 

But efpeciaHy the Duty ofPraife and Than&fgiv.illg is moll frequently in Scrip-; 
ture caned glorifying of God, or g,ivillg glOYJ to him. Pfal. 8'. 14. 1 will praVe 
thee, 0 LordmJ God, with all my heart, and will g)~orifJ thy name. Mat. ,. J6: 
Let Jour light fa fhin!1 before men, that they mal fee j,ottr good works; ana glorifj 
Jour .Fa.tbe~ wbichi! in h~ave1J ; that is, praife him ul')on th'at account. Luke f. 
25. It IS fald of the Man fick of the Palfy, that when he was htaled, H, a,/an,d 
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to hif own haufe, glorifying God; that is, praifing God for his great'mercy to hi; 
And Luke 17. 18. our SavioUl' (peaking of the ten I~pers that were healed, fays, tha~ 
hut one of them returned to give glory to God; that IS, to r~turn thanks to God, for 
his recovery. ' ; ." 

II.Men are faid in Scripture to give glory to God by the acknowledgment of 
their Sins, and Repemance for them. 10fo· 7, 19 eAnd Jofo'ua [aid to rJlichan, My 
Jon, give glory to the 'Lord God of I[rael., and make ,.confejJion ta him., In like 
manner the Prophet Je.remiah exhor,ting the people to Repentance, ufeth this, ex. 
preffion, Jer. I~. 16'i,Give glory tathe Lord yo~r ,God, before he caule.d~'1kneJJI 
and. befor.eyour.feet [iumbleupon the dark MountaZ1Jf. And Re.v. 16. 9. l~ I') .raid, 
that thofe upon whom. great Plagues fen, Repented not to gt1!e God glo.ry .. We 
glorify God by confeffio~s of our Sins a?d Repe~tance! bec;;l ufe in fa doing we 
acknowledge his AuthorIty, and the ~olmefs of thofe rIghteous Laws whkhw¢ 
bave broken., " , 

III. We are faid likewife in Scripture, to glorify God by our Holinefs andObe. 
dieilce., Thus weare commanded to glorify God by the Chaftity of our Bodies 'and 
the. Purity of our Minds, I Co~. 6. ~q. f!lorifJ God in J~ur bodJ; a.,nd in your jpirit, 
:whzeh at;ehi6. Thus our,SavlOur IS fald to have glonfied God 10 the World,.by 
llis perfeCt Obedience to his Will, John 17.4. Father I have glorified thee;;upolt. 
earth. And thus he tens us we may glorify God, by the fruits of HoIinefs and 
Obedien~e in ou~ liv~s, 10hn I~. 8. Herein U m~ !at~er glorified, if Je hringforth 
much {rUlt. So hkewlfe St. Paul prays for the,Phtltpptan.I, that they may be fined 
wi~h the fruits ofrighteoufnef.r, which are by Jefus Cbrill Nnto the gloyy and praife 
~G~. ,.' , 

IV.: We are fa'id likewife in an efpecial manner,· to glorify God by our fufferings 
for his Caufe and Truth. ,John 21. 19.' our Saviour foretelIingSt. Peter's Martyr
d0m, eXEreffeth it by this phrafe of glorifying God by his death, ThiJ /p.ke he, 

. lignifyi ?1gb)'. what de at h he foould g lori{) God~ '. t, 
, V. And ,Laflly, And becaufe Re1igionjs the folemn honour, and publick own

ing and "acknowledgment of the Deity: Henceit is that in Scripture we are' faid 
to glorifyG'Od in a peculiar, and eminent manner, when in all ouraaions we con
fult the honour and advantage of Religion .. UpOflthis account St. Peter exhorts 
the Minifters of the Gofpel, fo to preach to the : People, and fa to perform ~he 
publick Offices of Religion, 'as may be for the honour of Religion; and this he calls 
glorifying of God, I Pet. 4~ I I. If any man rp,ak, let . him [peak as the Oracles of 
God;· if any man minifler; Jet him ,do it (M of the ahility which God giveth;, that 
God in aU things may be glorified. And hecaufe the Peace and Unity of Cbriftians' 
is fo very much for the honour and advant_ge of Religion, therefore we are faid ill 
an efpecial. manner to glorify God, by maintaining " the Peace and U aity of the 
Church, Rom. J). ),6. Now,the Goll of patienCl ana confolatio1l grant }OU to he 
like minded one toward another, that. ye tn(J} with one mind, and one mouth glorib 
God, eve,n the Father of our Lord :Jefte.r Chrifl.And here in the Text, weare 
fa,id to do all things to the gloyy of God, when in all our aclions we have a regard, 
to the promoting and advancing of Religion, and the. edification 'of Chriftians.' 
For here by eating and drinking to the glor} of God, the Apoftle plainly means, 
that when tIiihgs offer'd to Idols are fet before us, we 1hould refrain from them, 
w.hen by our eating, the intereft of Religion, and the edification of Chrifl:ians 
may ~eceive any prejudice, that is, when our eating may be II [canaal to others, 
that IS, a flumbling block, QL', an occafion of falling into /in. And that this is the 
A~QfUe's meaning, .is evi~e~~ from vert 23-. ~ll things are lawfull for me, hut aU 
thIngs are not expe~tent, ~ 7rav1a. au,u~~pG1, all thtngs profit not; all things are /aw{uU 
for, me,' but" all: ,?tng$ edifY not; that is, tho' I know it is a thing very lawfull ill 
It felf, to eat thlD&s which have been offered to Idols, if they be brought in 
the Market, or acclden~ally fet before me at a Feaft; yet in fome circumLlances 
it'may not b,e for the advantage of Religion, and be fo far frQm edifying, that it 
may be'an occafion ot fin to them. For inftance, I am invited to a Feait, where 
things offer'dto ldols are fe~ befere me, and one fays, thi~ wal oj'tr'd ill [acrijice 
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unto Ida';, a fu.fficient intimation to me tha~ hethin~s it unlawfull ; and 'therefqr~ 
I will forbear, b;caufc oftht: inconvenience to Religion, and th~ rna nifold fcamJai 
that might fonow upo~ it, by hind~ri~g ot!l~rs from~mbrac~rig Re!igion ; ?,r by 
tempting weak Chnfbans, eIther to ~he domg ()f a thIng agatofl their Con(clence, 
or to Apoflatize from Religion. ,In, this cafet he that abftains £i'om thefe Meats, 
and contents himfelf with others, eats to the glory of God." ~." 

And that this IS the true notion of (canda] and oIIen(e, not barely to gritve
others, or do things difpleojing to them, but to do fuch things as are re,al1y hurt~ 
full to others, and maybe a pr!!jttdice o~ hindrance to theirfalvati011, a~d an OCCtI; 

/ion of tbe~r falling into fin : I fay,- t~at thi~ is the true and ,proper, ~ot1on of [can-:-
I dal,' is eVldent from what fnl}ows immedIately afcer tlie Text;, qtve,.non~ offen/e' 
: to th-e 1ews, nor to the Gentz/es, nor to the Church of God; 1M I pleafe all men '11& 

all tbings, not reeking mine own profit, but the profit of ma/v, that they may, be ra
ved. Give no offenle to the 1ews, nor to th~ Gentiles" nor to the Church of God., 
the Apoftle intimates that fuch an aCtion as this we ar,e fpeaking of, migh,t be an at: 
6(Jfton of fin to an theie~ aI1d a hindranc,e of ,their Ialv~tion: It m,ight hinder the 
1ew from' turning, Chri(tia'n, and harden him in his Infidelity; for pe,migh~ fay" 
ice how wen you C~riftians worfil.ip one God~ wl~en you ~a~: partake of thj~gs 
(i)ffel~'d ,to Idols: It mIght confirm the Heathen In Ius fuperLbtlon" and k~ep hun 
from embracing Chril1ianity; for he ~ight fayfurely, Why {hould the <:;hriflians 
perfuade ,me to torfake the war !hip .of Idols, when they the~feJ ves 'Yin knowing • 

. ly eat d1lngs offer'd to them? . I mIght tempt the weak Ch~I{1:tans either to fin a-' 
gainft theiT Confciences by fonowing my e~a1J.1ple, or to apollatize from Chrifti:.. 

I~ anity upon this 0ff'enfe taken\ aga inft ~t; therefore, fays:, the Apoflle, do alJ things 
II tv the glory of God; that is, for the Honour and Advantage o(the Chriftian Reli:... 
j gion, an~_ the, furtherance of Mens Salvation; for fo fa y~ he, I do in thefe" and all 

other actions of my life, I (ludy the advantage of all Men, in al1 tbings, not re ... 
I garding mine own convenience in comparifon of the etern~l Salvation:of others. .; 
I And;thus I have as briefly and clearly as I could explain'd this phrafe to you, of 

aoing things to tbe glory of' God. ; " ~ " ., ' , 
: There!pltoJallis, thatVieglarifyGod byo~r doing; our Duty, bY,aUaEHons 
'qfworfbip and obedience to God, and by. our Repentance in cafe of fin and difo-' 
bedience, by doing and by' filffering, the will of God, more efpecial1y by ufing our 

: Chriftianliberty, as to things lawful1 in themfelves, fo as may, make moft for the 
honom: a nd advantage of Religion, for the uncity and ~dification .of ~,he _Church, 
and, the Salvation of the Souls of Men, which isthe proper potion here in the Text, 
ofeating a'nd drinking, and doing wfJatever we do, to the glory of God., : . 

From all this Difcourfe it 'will be, evident, that three things muft concur, that 
our acliqns may be fa id to be done to' the glo'iy of God. r 

1. Our afrions malt be mate-dally ,good;, we m'ufi do what God commands, and 
~bftain from doiI;lg What'he hath forbidden. Sin is in its nature a difhonour to I 

(ioO, a conrradiaion to, his N ~ture, and a contempt of his Authority and Laws ; 
fo dut we canr:Ot glorify God by tranfgrefIing our. Duty. '., ';, ' 

2. OUf Atlions mua nDt only be geod,.b'ut they. mull oe'done with 'regard to 
God, and out of Confcienc~ to our, Duty t9 him, and in hopes of the reward 
Which he hath promifed, and nQr-for any low:, and mean" and tempor:al end. The· 
heft a~io~ in it Jetf may be fpoiPd., and all the Virtue of it blafted, by beipg done; 
Jor a wron'g end. lfwe (erve God ,to pleafe Men, and be charitable out of vain 
ij,lory tqje je~n of men.; if we profefs God!inefs for gain, and ·are religious only· 
tp ferve our terppora I m:rereft, tPo' the aEhons we do be neVer fo good, -yet all the 
virtue and reward of them is lolt, by the mean end and defign which we aim at in , 
the doing of them ; becau[~ an this while we have no love, or regard for Godit , 

and the Authority of his Laws ; we makeno,'Confcience of our Duty to'him, we 
are not'move! by the rewards ofanother vVorld, which may lawfully work upon 
~,s, and prevail 'Yith us, but we-are fwaycd by little temporal Advantages, whicn ' 
J( vyc c?uld ubtal.n,as well by doing the contrary) we would a~ ~oon, nay perhap~ . 
rn'lcb !cOller do It. ..; .1 
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Of ~oing all to the Glorj of God. Vol. II 
And this is fo effential1y neceffary, that no AElion, tho' never fo good, thati; 

not done with regard td God, and upon forne of the proper motives and confide. 
rations df Religion, fuch as are the Authority of God, Confcie-rice of our Duty to 
him, Love of him, Faith in his Promifes, Fear of his Difpleafure; I fav, no 
Atlion that is not done upon all, or fome ofthefe Motives, can be faid to be "done 
to the glory of God. And this is the meaning of that faying among the Jews 
which I mention'd befote, That he who obeys any command of God" bUt not ill hi; 
name, {hall receive 110 reward. Moral AElions receive their denomination of good 
or evil, as well from the end, as from the matter Qf them; and as the beft end 
cannot fanE!ify an aaion bad in it .fe!f; fo a .bad.,end and defig~ is eno~gh to fpoil 
the beft ~E!=lon we can ~o? and as It IS gr:at Imple.ty !c. do a Wicked thIng, though 
for a rehglOus end, fo It IS great Hypocnfy to be relJglous for mean and temporal 
ends. 

~. That all our aC1:ions may b~ done to the glory of God, we mult not only 
take care that they be law full in themfelves, but that they be not fpoWd and vi. 
tiated by any bad circumfrance; for circumfrances alter moral aClions, and may 
render that which is lawfull in it felf, unlawfullin fomecafes: So that if we would 
do alJ things to the glory of God, we mufr in forne cafes refrain from doing that 
which is lawfull in it felf. As when fuch an aaion that I am about to do, may 
through the prejudice or miftake of Men, probably redound to the dilhonour and 
difadvantage of Religion, by cauong fi'aB:ions and divifions, by hindering fame 
from embracing the true Religion, or making Others Apoflatize from it,or by being 
any other wayan occafion to Men of falling into fin, or any impediment to their 
Salvation; in thefe and the like cafes, we are 'bound to have that conilderation of 
Religion, that regard to the Peace and Unity of the Church, that Tendernefs and 
Charity for the Souls of Men, as to deny our felve:. the ufe of things otherwife 
lawfull; and if we do not do it, we offend againll a great Rule both of Piety and 
Charity. ' 

I {balI only farther at prefent endeavour to give a brief Refolution to two que
fiions, much debated upon occaGon of this Rule of the A poll Ie, of doi1Jg all things 
t(j the glory of God. 

Firfl, How far we are bound aClually to intend and defign the glory of God ill 
every particular aB:ion of our 'lives. To this I anfwer, 

I. That it is morally impoffibl,e that a Man fhould do every particular aaion 
with aaual and explicit thoughts and intentions of glorifying God thereby, and 
therefore there can be no obligation to any fuch thing. ' 

2. It is not neceffary, no more than for a Man that takes a journey, every ftep 
of his way actually to think of his Journey's end, and the place whither he in
tends to go; a conllant refolution to go to fuch a place, and a due care not to go 
~ut of the way; and in cafe of any doubt, to inform our felves as well as we can 
oftbe right way, and to keep in it, is as much confideration of the end of a Man's 
Journey, as is needfuU to bring him thither, and more than this would be trouble
fome and to no purpofe; the cafe is the very fame in the courfe of a Man's Life. 
From whence it follows in the 

j. Place, That an habitual and fettled intention of mind, to glorify God in the 
courfe of our Lives is fufficient, beca ufe this ""ill i"er¥e all good purpofes, as well 
as an aaual intention upon every particular otcafion •. He that doth things with 
regard to God, and out of Confcience of his Duty to him, and upon the proper 
Motives and Confiderations of Religion, in obedience and love to God, in hopes 
of his Re~ard., ,:nd out of fear of his Difpleafure, glorifies God in his ~alOns. 
And if. thl~ Prmclp~e b~ but rooted and fettled in his mind, it is fufficient to go
vern his Life, and IS vIrtually, and to all purpofes as true and confrant an inten· 
tion of glorifying God, as if we did aaually and explicitly propound this end to OUI 
felves in every particular aElion of our Lives. . 

Secondly, Whether a Man be bound to prefer the glory of God before his ow 
eternal Happinefs, as Mores and St. Paul feem to have done; the one in bein 
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content to have his 1tame blotted out of the 'Bo~k of .Jif~) the other to be Anathema 
(10m Chrijl, for the Salvation of If~ael? To thIS I anfw-er. .' , 

If we could admit the fuppofitlon, that the Glory, of God,and a Man's eternal 
Happinefs might come in competition, there could be no obligation upon a Man t() 
chufe eternal mifery upon any confideration whatfoever. The preference of one 
thing before another, fuppofeth them Doth to be objeas of our choice; but the 
,areateft evil known and apprehended to be fo, cannot be the obje8: of a l'eafona
ble choice; neither the greateA: moral nOl' natural evil of fin, or mifery. Sin is 
oot to be chofen in any cafe, no not for the Glory of God. The Apofile makes 

I the fuppofition, and anfwers it; that if the truth and glory of God could be promo
: ted by his lie, yet we arc not to do ~vil that good may come, ~om. ~. 7, 8 .. 
: Nor is the greatefl: natural evIl the obJeCt of our choIce. God hlmfelf hath 
planted a Principle in our Nature to the contrary, to feek our own Happinefs, 

I and to avoid utter ruin and deftrufrion ; and then furely much more'that whica 
!: is much worfe, as eternal roifery is, whatever fome learned men, in defpight of 
:: Nature and common Senfe, have aifel'ted to the contrary, that it is better and more 
defirable to be extremely and eternally miferable, than not to be ; for what' is 
there defirable in being, when it ferves to no other purpofe but to be the founda
tion of eodlefs and intolerable lJlifery ? And if this be a Principle of our Nature, 
can any lvIan imagine that God fhould frame U'S fo, as to make the firfl: and funda
mental Principle of it direB:ly oppofite to our Duty? 

As to theinLtarice of Mores" it does not reach this cafe; becaufe the pbrafe of 
b.10tting out of the ~Book of life, does in all probability fignify no more than a tem
poral death. As to that of St. Pau.l" it is by no llleans to be taken 'in a flriCl: 
fen fe, but as a vehement and Hyperbolical expreffion of his mighty affection to his· 
brethren according to tht! flejh, For 'whom, fa ys he, I could wifh to he eAnathema 
from Chrift. Befldcs the fcafon of the thing, the form ofthe expreffion fhews the 
meaning of it, I could wijh, that is, I would be content to do or fuffer aImoft any 
thing for their Salvation, infomuch that I could wifh, jf it were fit and lawfulI, and 
reafonable to make fnch a willi, to he accurftd from Chrifl for their Jakes. 
It is plainly a fuTpended form of fpeecb" which declares nothing abfolutely.' . 
But, .', 

2. It is a vain and (enfders fuppofition, that the Glory of God, and our eternal 
Happinefscan £land in competition. By feeking the Glory of God, we naturally 
and direB:ly promote our Qwn Happine;:fs; the Glory of God and our Happinefs 
are infeparabIy link'd together; we cannot glorify God by fin; and fo gracious 
hath God been to us, that he hath made thofe things to be our Duty, which natu-, 
rally tend to our felicity ; and wecannot glorify God more than py doing our Duty~· 
nor can we promote our own Happinefs more effectually than by the fame way. 
From whence it plainly fonows that the Glory of God and our Happinefs, €annot 
reafonably be fuppofed to crofs and contradifr one another; and therefore the que
ftionis frivolous whichfuppofeth they may come in competition. I Cor. ) s. S8. the 
Apoftle exhorts Chriflians,to be fledfafl a1jd 1lnmoveab/~, and abund~nt in tpe 
work of the Lord, knowing' that their labour foal! not he in vain, in tb~ Lord. And 
Tit. I. I, 2. the Apoftle calls himfelf, -etA Jervant of 1-erus Chrill, in hope of e
ternallife, which G04 that cannot lie hath promifed. To ferve God in hqpe of 
eternal life, is to glOrIfy God ; -and therefore the Glory of God, and our eternal 
Happinefs are neYfr to be opPQfed. ,, __ ~ . " I • 

• I Ihan briefly draw two or thre~ Inferences from this Difcourfe;. aIld fo con .. , 
elude. .. J ,. " ~', -, . 

I. See here the -great goodqefs' of God'to,Mankind, who ,is pleafed to.efteem 
whatever is for the good, of (Men, to be for,the Gldry'Jof God; and whatever, 
tends to the eternal~alvatioIhpf our felves,' or others, to be a glorifying of him-
felf. . ' . b··· ; ,.'.~.. ' 

II. We learn hence likewife, jthe excel1ency of theChrifHan Religion, which 
r~quires not only ~,confcienpW\ls care of our felves, to do nothing but what is 
lawfull ~ but like~e a charitable r:ergard'toothers in' the ufe of our liberty; in . B b b :l ' ... --' - ,- . _. .tbe 
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the doi~g or not d?ing of thofe,things which we may lawfully do; after,the ~ecur~ 
of our own Happmefs by domg our Duty, we are to confult the Edlficatmn ana 
Salvation of others, in the charitable ufe of our liberty in thofe things which God 
hath left indifferent, 

III. Here is a great Argument to us to be very careful1 of our Duty, a,nd to a. 
bound in the fruits of Holinefs, becaufe hereby we glorify God. Herein is'my 
Father glorified, fays our Saviour, if ye bring forth much fruit; and the A po file 
tel1s us, that the fruits of Righteoufnefs are to the praije and gloY'} of God. We 
having all from God, our very Being, our Souls and BodiesJ and the Powers and 
Faculties of both, and therefore we fhould give him the glory of his Own gifts: 
our SOMIs and Bodies· were not only made by him at firft, but are Jikewife re. 
deemed by him, and bought witQ a price, and therefore, as the Apofile argues 
we flouldglorifJ him in ouy' bodifu, and in our Souls, which are his. ' 

IV. And laflly, We fhould in all our Aaions have a particular regard to the 
Honour and Advantage of Religion, the Edification of our Brethren, and the Peace' 

. and Unity of the Church; becaufe in thefe things we do in a peculiar manner, glo
rify God. In vain do Men pretend to feek the Glory of God by faction and dj .. 
vifion, which do in their own Nature fo immediately tend to the difhonourand 
damage of Religion. Next to the wicked lives of Men, nothing is fo great a 
difparagement and weakening to Rel;gion, as the divifions ofChrifiians ; and there. 
fore inftead of employing our zeal aboutdifferelaces, we iliould be zealous for Peace 
and Unity, that with one mind, and one m()ueh, w~ maJ glorify God, ~vtn the Fa
th~r of our Lord 'Jcfus Chrifl. 

S E R M 0 N CL VII··' 
Doing good, a fecurity againfl: Injuries from Men~ 

I PET. III. I 3. 

An4 who u he that will harm you, if ye he followers of that which is 
, , ~,o·. good? 

". 
, (). 

r 
l ,i' J' ' -' 

T HE ApofHe in th.is arid the former Chapter~ earneftly preffeth C,hrifiiansto 
an l10ly and unblatrteable Converfation, that the· Heathen might have ~no I 

occafion, from the il1lives of Chriftians, to reproach Chriflianity; particuIarl'ybe 
cautions .thelll againft:that abufe of Cbriflian liberty, which it feems too many 
were guilty of, ,cafl:in~off Obedience to their Superiors under that pretenfe ;.tel. 
ling; them .that nothtn!§ <.roUId be a greater fcandal-to their Religion, nor rrufe a 
more juft prej?dice in the minds of ~en ~gainfl:. it: and theref~re he ftrialy c~ar
geth :thept ,With the Duty of Obed~n¢e'm thelrfeveral relatIons; as of SU~Jeas 
to their Governors, '06 Servants to their~)Mafl:er9, of Wives to their Husbands; 
and in ihott, to prafrife an 'thofe' Vircues,; 'bo!~ alrtong t~e~~el!es, and to'Whardss 
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others, which are apr to reconcile and gain the affections of Men to them; to be. 
charitable and compalIionare, courteous and peaceable one towards another, and 
towards all Men; not only to abftain from injury and provocation, but from re
venge by' word or deed; and inHead. thereof to blefs and do good, and by all 
poffible means to preferve and purfue Peace; Ver. 8, 9. Finally, be ye all of one 
mind, having compajjion one of another; love as brethren, be pitifull,- be courteous, 
not re1zdering evil for evil, or 'failing .for railing, but contrarywife blejJing ; knowing 
that ye arc theretmto caUed, that ye fhould isherit a blejJing. 

And to encourage them to the praB:ice of thefe Virtues, he tens th€m, that 
they could by no Other means more effeaual1y confult the fafety and comfort of 
their lives, Per. 1o, For he that will love life, and fee good days, let him refrain 
his tongue from evil, and his lips that they fpeak no guile; let him eJt;hew evil, and 
do good; Jet him feek peace and enJue it. 

And this was the way to gain the favour of God, and to engage his Providence 
for our proteaion, Ver. 12. For the eyes of the Lord are over the righteous, and 
his ears are open UlztO their pr.ayers: but the face of the Lord is againfi them that 
do evil. . 

And that this would alfo be the beft way to reconcile Men to us, and to gain 
their good wil1, and to prevent injuries and affronts from (hem, Ver. 13. oAnd who 
is he that will harm you, &c. 

In thefe words we have, Fir/l, a qualification fuppofed, If )e be fullowers of 
that which is good. 

Secondly; The Benefit and Advantage we may reafonably expefr from it, 
viz. Security from the i11 ufage and injures of Men. Who is he that will harm 
10u? 

Firp, The qualification fuppofed is, that we be fo~owers of that which is gooJ. 
But what is that? The A paille takes it for gra nted, than every body knows it, 
and he had given inftances of it before. He does not go ahout to define or ex
plain it, but appeals to every Man's mind and conJcience, to tell him what it is. 
It is not any thing that is difputed and controverted, which forne Men call good, 
and others evil; but that which all are agreed in, and which is univerfal1y ap
pt:oved and commended by Heathens as wen as Chriftians, that which is fubfl:an
tially good, and that which is unqueflionably fOe It is not zeal for leffer things, 
about the ritual and ceremonial part of Religion, and a great ftriEtnefs about the 
external parts of it, and much nicety and fcrttpuloufnefs about things of no mo
ment, as the Pharifees tything of mint, &c. about meats and drinks, and the oh .. 
{e'lvation ordays, and the like; but a purfuit of the weightier tbings of the law, 
a care of the great Duties of Religion, mercy, and juflice, and fidelity, thofe 
things wherein the /(,ingdom of God conJifls, Righteoufoefs and 'Peace: Such as thefe 
the Apoflle had infl:anced in, as fubftantial and unqueftionable parts of goodnefs .. 

,things which admit of no difpute, but do approve themfelves to the Reafon and 
Confcience of an Mankind; and the practice of thefe he cans {ollowing of that 
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which is good *'. *See more 
73e )e followers of that which is goad, the word is fMfMl1rt1, If ye imitate the good of this, 

you fee in c:Jther s ; in OFle Copy the word is ~'l/ACtJ1,", If ye be z,ealotfs of that which %01. II. S 
is good. And this is not amifs. Zeal about leffer and difputable things is very un- p~~~~I.4 • 
fuitable and misbecoming : but we cannot be too earneft and zealous in the pur-
fuit of things which are fubftantially and unqueftionably good; it is good, and will 
become us to be zealoufly affec9:ed about fuch things. Some things will not bear 
much zeal, and the more earneft we are about them, the lefs we recommend OUI: 

felves to the approbation of fober and confiderate Men. Great zeal about little 
and doubtful1 things~ is an Argument of a weak mind, infatuated by Superfl:ition, 
Or over-heated by Enthufiafm: but nothing more becomes a wife Man, than the 
ferious and earnefl: purfuit of thofe things which are agreed on all hands to be 
good, and have an univerfal approbation among all Parties and Profeffions ofMeo, 
how wide foever their differences rna y -be in other matters. This for the qualifi .. 
~ation fuppofed, If Je be fol/ow~r.f of thll~ w.~i~h is good. 1 proceed to the 

Second 
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Second thing. 'i~' the Tex~, the ~enefit and A?vantage whi~~ ~a y reafonably i;: 

-expeaed from It, and that IS fecunty from the III ufage and JOJurtes of Men. Who 
;js he that will har.m you, &c. The Apoflle doth not abfolutely fay, None will 
do it; but he [peaks of it as a thing fo vety unreafonable, and upon all aCCOunts 
fo unlikely and improbable, that we may reafonably prefume that it will not ordi. 
narily and often happen. Not but that good Men are liable to b~ affronted and 
perfecuted, and no Man's Virtues, how bright and unble~!fhed foever, wm at all 
times, and in all cafes, exempt him from all manner of lOJl1ry and ill treatment: 
but the following of that which is goqd (as I have explained it) doth in its OWn 
Nature.tend to feCur~ us from the mal!ce and mifchief of Men, and very frequent
ly does It and, all thmgs confidered, IS a much'more effectual means -to this end 
than any other courfe we can- take; and, this the Apofile means when he fays' 
Who is he that will harm you? &c. , ' 

And this will appear, whether we ~on(ider the nature of Virtue and Goodnefs. 
or the nature of Man, even when it is very much depraved and corrupted, or th~ 
Providence of God. ' , 

I. Ifwe confider the nature of Virtue a~d Go?dnefs, which is apt to gain upon 
the affeEi:ions of Men, and fecrerly to WlO their love and elteem. True Good
nefs is inwardly efl:eemed by bad Men, and many times had in very great efieem 
and admiration, even by thofe who are very far from the praCtice ~f j[; it carries 
an Awe and ~a;efl:y with it ; fo that bad Men are very often wi[h~he1d and I'e. 
firained from harming the goo,d, by that fecret and inward Reverence which they 

. bear to Goodnefs. 
Thereare feveral Virtues, which are apt in their own Nature to prevent injuries 

and affronts froin others. Humility takes away all occafion of infolence from tbe 
proud and haughty, it baffles pride, and PUts it out of countenance. Meelmefs 
pacifies wrath, and blunts the edge of injury and violenc~. Suffering good for 
evil is apt to allay and extinguifh enmity, to fubdl1ethe roagheft difpolitions, and 
to conquer even malice it felf. And there are other Virtu6s which are apt in their 
OWn nature to oblige Men, and gain their good will, and make them our friends 
and to tie their' affeClions ftrongly to us ; as Courtefy and Charity, Kindnefs arid 
Compaffion, and a readinefs to do all good offices to all Men; a'nd the friendlhip 
and good will of others, is a powerfull defenfe againfl: injuries. Every Man will 
cry fhame of thofe who fhall fall foul upon him that hurts no body_ He that 
.obliged many, fball have ma~y to take his part ~hen he is affaulted, to rife upin 
his defenfe and refcue, and to interpofe between hIm and danger. For a good matt, 
fays the Apofile, fome would even dare to die. 

Befides, it is very confiderable, that none of there. ~irt_ues expofe Men to any 
danger and trouble from human Laws. When Chrdhamty was perfecuted, be
~ufe it differ'd from, and oppofed the received Religion and Superf1:ition of the 
World, it was commonly acknowledged by the Heathen (as Tertuliian tells us) 
that the Chriflians were very good men in all other things, raving that the) were 
Chrifiians. When the la ws were moll fevere againft Chrifl:ians for their meetings. 
which they call'd feditious, and for their refufal to comply with the received ruper: 
Hition of the W orId, which they caIl'd contempt of the Gods, yet there were all 
this while no Laws made againft Modefiy, and Humility, and Meeknefs, and 
Kindnefs, and Charity, and Peaceablenefs, and Forgivenefs of Injuries. Thefe 
Virtues are in their Nature of ~o unalterable goodnefs, that they could not pof. 
fibly be made matter of accufatlon; no Government ever had the face to make • 
Laws againft them. ~nd this the Apoftle takes notice of as a fingular commen
dation, at;d great telbmony to the. immutable Goodnefs of thefe things, that in. 
the expenence of all Ages an d N auons, there was never any fuch inconvenience 
found in any, of them, as,t? g~ve occa~on to a Law.againft them, Gal. s. 22, 2~. 
73ut the f'luzt of the Spzrzt ts IfJve, JOY, peace, /ong-fujfering, gent/ene/s fidelity', 
meeknefs, temperance. ~gainft {uch thing~ the~e i.r no law. So that goodnefs from 
its own Nature hath t~lS f~~ul'lty, that It b~'ng~ M~~ u~~e~ the danger of no 
Law. 

II. -If 
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again/l Injuries from Men. 
II. Ifwe confider the nature of Man, even wher~, it is very much depraved and 

(ormpted. There is fomething that is apt to refkain bad Men from injuring 
thofe that are remarkably good; a reyerence for goodnefs, and the inw:ar~ con vi
Bions of their own mind,. that thofe whom they are going a bout to inju17e, are 
better and more Righteous t~an them(elves;. t~e fear of God, ~n.d of. bringing 
down his vengeance upon their beads~ by their JlI treatment of hIS Fnends and 
Followers· and many times the fear of Men, who tho' they be not good them
{dYes, yet' have an efreem for thore that are fo, and cannot endure to fee them 
wronged and oppre[ed, efpecial1y jf they have been obliged by them, and have 
found the real effeEl:s of their goodnefs In good Offices done by them to them
felves. 

Befides that bad men are feldom bad for nought, without any caufe given, with
out any manner of temptation and provocation to be fo. Who will hurt a harm
lefs Man, and injure the innocent? For what caufe, or for what end fhould he 
do it? He- mufllove mifchie£ for it felf, that will do icto thofe who never offer'd 
him any occaGon and provocation. . 

Ill. If we conijder the providence of God, which is pal'ticula rl y concern'(j for 
tlle protetlion of innocency and goodnefs. .For the righteous Lord loveth rigbjtouf 
nels, and his countenalJU will behold the upright. This the Apoftle takes notIce of, 
in the verJe before the Text, as the great recufity of good Men againfi violence and 
injury, The eyes of the Lord are over the r~ghteous, and his ears are open to their 
prarer. So that if bad Men were never fa ill difp0.fed tOward the good, and bent 
to do thema11 the injury and mifchief they could devjf~t the Providence of God 
hath a thourand ways to prevent it; and if he pleafes to interpore between them 
and danger, who can harm them if they would? He can {nare the wicked ilz the 
works of their own hands, and make the mifchief which they deviled againfl good 
Men, to return upon their own heads; he can weaken their hand, and infatuate 
their Counfels, fa that they £han not be able to bring their wicked encerprizes to 
pafs; he can change their hearts, and turn the fiercenefs and rage of Men againft 
us, into a fit of love and kindnefs, as he did the heart of E{au lowards his Bro .. 
ther 1acub; and their bitterefl: enmity againf1: truth and goodnefs, into a mighty 
zeal for it, as he did in St. Paul, who when he came to 7)amafcus, fen a preaching 
up that way, which he came thither on purpofe to per{ecute. And this God hath 
promifed to do for good Men who are carefull to pleafe him. When a man's ways 
pleafo the Lord, he will make his enemies to he at peace with him. 

So that confidering the nature of Goodnefs., and the nature of Man, and the 
providence of God, Who is like to harm tu, ifwe he followers of that which is 
good? None can reafonably do it, and he muf1: be a very bad Man that can find in 
his heart to do it, when there is no caufe, no temptation or provocation to it ; 
and the Providence of God, who hath the hearts of men in his hands, and can {waJ 
and incline them tM he pleafeth, is particularly concerned to preferve good Men 
from harm and mifchief. 

And yet we are not to underftand this faying of tbe Apoftles, as declaring to us 
the, confiant and certain event of things, without any exception to the contrary. 
Forgo()d Men to appearance, nay thofe that are reaIJy fo, and the very beft of 
Men, are10metimes expofed to great injuries and fufferings; of which I fhall give 
you an account in thefe following particulars. 

I. Some tbat feern tobe good, are not Gncerely fo; and when they, by the jult 
judgment of God, are punifh'd for their Hypocrify, in the opinion of many, good .. 
.oefs feerns to fuffer. ~orne, under a great profeffion and colour of Religion, have 
don~ very bad thin~s, and when they juftly fuff'er fa; great crimes, they can 
pundbment PerfecutJon, and the Party and Church whJch they are of, call them 
Saints and Marryrs. 

II. Some that are reaI1y good, are very imperfeClly fo, have many flaws and de. 
feas, which do very much blemifh and obfcure their goodnefs ; they are follow
ers oftha: which isgood. but they have an equal zeal for thi.qg, which have 1)0 
goodneh 10 them, ot fo little that it is not worth all that fiir, and b\Jf1:le which 

they 
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they make about. t~,em; :and will coot.end ~s earaeftly for a 'doubtful! ,ary'd i~:y 
be for a falfe op~mon, as for the AruGles of th:e ,Creed, a nd' for the fa~rh '(Which 
was once i/'elivered to thefaints; and will oppofe a little Ceremony wieh as"rrmch 
beat as the greatefr Immorality. In thefe cafes~ it~is not ,Merrs gOddrie(~' which 
raifeth enmity againft them, but the'jl,"impruaenizeal a'nd btfleririfirmiries viilich 
i3.tfend it: But however, bad Men are glad to l'ay hold' of tHe~ DecaGO'riS arid pre
tenfes of enmity" which their indifcretion offers ... Good 'Men may 'Qe, and fte
quently are mifl:aken in their opinions and app!'ehe,nlionspf~h'ings, but it)s a great 
miftake to have an equal zeal for little and doubtfull thIngs, as fbr,the great and 
indifpenJable Duties of the Chriftian Life, and yet many tiares fo 'as tOnegleB: 
thQ(eto a great degree; and. Men mila blame ,themfelves for the inconyeniendes 
that bappen to them for their own indifcretion ;. for neither will ~the nature ,of the 
thing bear them out alike, nor wiI1 the Ptovidence of God be equal] Y cbncem'd to 
p~otea Men in the following of that, which they through grofs rrHltake, and a ' 
heady conceit of their own l<nowledge in Religrori} 'think to be good, as in fhe fol .. 
lowing of that which is real1y and unquefiionabtygoocl'. ' '., .. ' 
, IU.The.enmityoffome Men ag'ainft goodnefs is fo violent andimpht'taole;that 

no innocency. no excellency of goadnefs, how grc;at foever,can rcfrrain their 
malice towards good Men, or.hinder the efFeB:s of it, whenit comeS in, their way, 
and they have power to do them mifchief. Againtt there' t.he" Providence: of , God 
is ourbefr fafe-guard, and it is Wifdom, as muth as is pomble, to keeI5 but of 
1:11eir way, and to pray with St. Paul, that we may be delivered from wicked and' 
u1J'fe-afona7JleMen. Men of fo abfurd a malice-a-gainft goodnefs, [hat it is', n6t to 
be preven~ed by any innocency or prudence; and fo irnpl'acable, th3.t tt}ere is no 
way to gain and reconcile them, nor perhaps is it much defirahle ,: their goocl 
word would be no credit to us, and their friendfbip wouM be tJernicious' \vhei~it 
cannot be hadupon bther terms, than of conniving'at their faults,. and beil1~cQn .. 
cerned in their quarrels, and, at laft quarrelling and breaking with ,~he-ni,'-u!flefs 
we will rUlt with them to the fame excefs of riot. The friend'!hip offu~h Men is 
mo:e t:frible than their enmity, and their malice much lefs to be dre,ad'ed than 
theIr ktndnefs. " , 

IV. ~he]aft a'hd chief exception,is that of the Crofs, whb~ the Sufferings:and 
·Perfecut-IOHS of good Men are neceifarv for the great' ends of God~s Glory, for the 
ad:vancement of Religion, and the Ex,ample and Salvation .of others. And1 with 
this exception all the declarations of S-criptUre concern~ng the temporal profperity 
and fafety 'of good Men, and an the Ptom-ifes of ~he New Tefta:ment ~re to be. u-n~, 
der{too& And this exception our Saviour himfelfexprefsly makes, lv/ark 10., '29, 
3 o. Verily I fay unto you, There is no' malt· that bath left hb'ute, or' hrethfeli, or 
fiJier s, j),/ father, or mother, or wife, or childten,vr land's, for my {aRe. and the 
GD/peJ':S,but heIhallreceive an hundred;-foldnow in tbis ti11Je; bQujes, a1id Y.rethren, 
andjiflets, and mothers; al'id children, and laltds, with prefecution; and in the, 
world to come eternal lire ; that is, fo far as .aJtate of Perfectltion would' ?dmit, all' 
thefe lo[es fhould be recompenfecftQthem in-diis,prefent time; a's they were to 
the Apofrles in a remarkable mariner~ when dYeY,who ha-d:out little to part with 
fbr the Gofpel" had' the Eftates of Chriftia.ns laid at their feet and committed t~ 
t'~~ir difpoial, forthe noblefrpurpofes of Charity, and- commop fUppdl't ofChri
fi.lans,~ which was as much to the.m, as if they> had been MaffeT of the greate~ 
]!fiates; and whatever was wanting to a,ny ofthem in,rhe'a-ccbrnplii1m1c4t ofdl1s 
promife, was abundantly made upro them in the unfpeakahle and etel'rialHaRpi~' 
Ilefs-oftlie ~orld to ~ome .. And this exteption the Apoflle St~ 'Pet-er .is carefuJrro, 
mentIOn excprefsly, Immediately after the Text; for afcer he had faid,vVhrJ-tJ he 
that ,wilJ harm)ou, ·if'ye be followers ufthat which is good?' he' immediatdy adds~ 
131ft, a'fJd if ye juffcr for righteoufnefs rake, happy are ye; and be not afr'i'lid oftheit 
terror, neither be troubled, httt[an-fttfy the. Lord God inyouY' b'eart:s; that is,' in this, 
c'aft!, fear God !J1ore than Men, and' be' ready alw/tysta give',aJJ attjwer to everY 
ma!'l, tbat'asketh ){)u'a reaJon oftbehope that.is in ),Ott ; that is, if ye be quefti .. 
oiled f6r:being-Chdfiia-ns, be ready to'Qwn your ptofeffion, and' to gin~'a reafon . - ~ ~ 
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of it: So that the A pollle fuppofeth, that norwithltanding What he had faid~ that 
ordinarily it is not in the nature of Men to pt:rfecute' Men for true goodnefs, yet 
they mUfi. not exp~a (Q b~ e~eJ?Pted ~r~m Perfecution, which was nece[ary for 
theefiabhfhment of the Chrdhan Rd.gron. 

In thefe cafes God permits the Devil t9 infiigate and exafperate evil Men agairtfl I 

thofe that are good, [0 aCt beyond their u[ual temper. Thus God, when he de
figned an illuLtI-ious ex~mple of Patience for all Ages of the World, he lets loofe 
the Devil, not only to flir up his infiruments the Chaldeans and Sabeans againft 
'Job, but to afflict him immediately himfelfwith bodily Pains and Difeafes. In 
·.thefe and the like car~s, the beft Men are expofed to the greateA: Sufferings. Thus 
God permitted Socrates, that great light among the G~ntiles, and the glory of 
.Philo[ophy, ,to be cruelly treated and put to death for an example of Virtue, and 
a teftimony againft their, impjous and abomin~bl~ Idolatry. An,~ .thus Jikewife 
when ·it was necdfary for the common SalvatIon of Men, and to give the World 
an example beyond all exception of the gl'eate~ innocency, enduring the gr:eateft 
indignities' and fufferings with the greatefi p.1tlence, that one fhould fuffer frJr all 
mankind, he permitted the beH Man that ever \vas, God and goodnefs incarnate, 
by wicked hands to be crucified and fiain; and afterwards when it was neceffary 
for the propagatioN aQd eflablifhment of Chrifiianity in the W orId, that the truth 
of it fhould be fealed by the Death of fo many Martyrs, God was plea fed to 
fuffer the rage of bad Men to break out" into aU manner of violence and. 
cruelty. 

But yet notwithfianding there Exceptions, thofe who· make it their bufinefs to' 
do good, and to exceU in thofe Virtues which are apt to win and oblige mankind, 
may in ordinary cafes and times expect great fafety and proteB:ion againft the in
juriesofthe World, for an e~emplary Piety, and Innocency, and Goodnefs ; for 
thefe fayings in the New Teftament, that through many tribulations we muft enter 
into th~ kingdom of God, 'and that whoever wiJllive godly in Chrifi 'JeJus, mufi 
fuffer perfecution, are not equally to be extended to all places and times; but 
more peculiarly to be undedlood of the firft times of Chriftianity, when the Pro .. 
vidence of God thought fit to efiablifh the' Chl'iftian Religion upon the innocent 
Lives and patient Sufferings of the firfl: profdfors of it. 

The refule £I'om an this Difcourfe is, that we fbould not be weary of well ... 
doing, but mind and follow the things which are fubflantial1y and unqueftio
nably good; ..not doubting~ but be fides th~ infinite reward of it in the other World, 
it will ordinarily turn to our great fecurity and advantage in- [his life, and fave us ' 
harmlefs from a great many mifchiefs and inconveniences which others are expo
fed to. If we endeavour to excell in thofe Chriftian Virtues which the Apoftle 
mentions before the Text, and which he means by our being {ullowtl's of that 
which is goad; we fhall undoubtedly find the comfort of it, in thofe temporal be. 
nefits that will redound to us: For the Scripture hath not faid in vain, Trufl in th~ 
Lord and do goad, {o foalt thou dwell in the lan4, and verily thou foalt be fed. "BlejJed 
are the meek, for they Jhall inherit the e{lrth. GJOYy, and honour, and peace, to every 
man that worketh good. That the fruit of righteoufnefs is [own in peace of them 
that work peace; that by well· doing we flall put to filence the ignorance of foolifh 
men; that the kingdom of God is not meat and drink, but righteoufnefs, and peace, 
and joy in the Holy Ghafl ; and that he that in theft things ferveth Chrijl, is accep
ted of Gad, and approved of Men. -

• But if w.e miftake Religion, and place it in thofe things wherein it doth not 
really conlift, in airy notions, and doubtfull opinions, in fuperftitious conceits and 
praaices, and in a fiery and furious zeal for things of no weight and fubftance, 
of no real virtue and goodnefs; jf we be defeaive in the great virtues of meeknefs 
and humility, of peaceablenefs and charity, of kindnefs and courtefy, of forbea
rance and forgivenefs, of rendering good loY' evil, and overcoming evil with good, 
qualities- which will univerfally endear us and recommend us to the favour an~ 
proteCkion of God, and to the efl:eem and good will of Men; and if inftead of 
thefe we abound in malice and envy~ be proud and conceited, cenforious and un-

. C c c charitable, 
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charitable, contentious and unpeaceable, rude and uncivil, impatient and impla_ 
cable, we nlUA: not think it firange, jf we be ill treated in this Wodd, not for out 
goodnefs, but for our want of it,; and we have no reafon to wonder, if at every 
turn we meet with the inconveniences of our own heat and indifcretioll, of OUr 

peevifh and morofe temper, of our faClious and turbulent difpofition. For this is 
an eternal Rule of truth, As W~ [ow, fo foall we .reap; every Man 1hall be jilJ'd 
with his own ways, and eat the {fuit of his OWII dozngs. 

, 

S E R M 0 N . ·CL·VIII· 
Of Diligence in our general and particular Calling. 

E eeL. IX. 10. 

'''MC~'.d _Whatjoever thy band jindetb to do, do it with all tby migbt : for there is 
h~lrI61~~. no work, nor device, nor kno11Jl~dge, nor wi/dom in Jhe grave, whitber 

thou goeJl. 

T' HESE words of the Royal Preacher are a general exhortation to Diligence 
and Induflry, in that work which is moft proper for us to do in this World, 

And I {han confider in them thefe two things. 
FirfJ, The matter of this Advice and Exhortation, and that is, that we would 

ufe great diligence about thofe things which are the proper work and employment 
of this life. Whatfo~ver tbJ band filld~th to do; do it with all thJ might. l¥hatfo
eve, thy hand findeth to do ; that is, the Work which is before thee, which is moil 
proper for thee to propofe to thy felf, as the great end and defign of thy life, the 
Province and Charge which is appointed thee. So that thefe words, in the full 
compafs and extent of them, may very wen comprehend every reafonable purpofe 
and undertaking, whatever is incumbent upon us as a Duty, and is matter of 
reafonable choice. Do it with all thy might ~ that is, fet about it with great 
care, ufe all poffible diligence and induftry for the effeB:ing and accomplHbing 
of it. 
" Secondly, Here is the Argument whereby the wife Preacher doth eniorce this 
Counfel and Exhortation; becaufe this life is the proper feafon of aaivity and in. 
duflry, of deftgning and doing thofe things which are in order to a future Happi
nefs; and when this life is at an end, there will be no farther opportunity of work,
jng, there will nothing then remain, but to reap the fruit, and to receive the juft 
(_ecompenfe of what we have done in this life; For there is no work, nor device, 
nor knowledge, nor wifdom in the grav~, whither thou goefl. III th' grave, this 
the LXXII render by the word a;;tYl~, by which the Greeks ufed to exprefs the !tate I 
of the dead, the condition of feparate Souls of good or bad Men after they are 
departed this Life, and enter'd into another World. In which frate, Solomon does 
not mean tha~ departed Souls have no knowledge and fenfeof any thing, but that 
then there wIll be no place .ror any Counfel and Defign, for any Adivity and In
dufhy i~ ord.er to our ~a pp~nefs: What we do to this pUfpofe, we m uft do whilft 
we are In this World, It wdl be too late afterwards to think of altering or better
ing our Condition. 

Thefi 
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Th:fe ar~ the two parts of the Text, and they fhal1 be. the two heads of my 
fonowmg Dlfcourfe; and God grant, that what .£halT be fald upon them, may be 
effefrual to perfuade everyone of us feriouOy to' mind our great intereft and co-n..; 
cernment, and to ~pply our felves with all our might to that which is Our proper 
work and bufinefs III this World. 

Fir/I, We will confidet' the matter of this Counfel and Exhortation, and that 
is, that we would ufe great Diligence and Induftry about that which is our proper 
work and bufinefs in this life; and this may very probably comprehend in it thefe 
two things. ' , 

I. Diligence in our gre,at work and buunefs, that which equany concerns every 
Man, I mean the bufinefs of Religion, in order to the eternal Happinefs and Sal
vation of our Souls. 

II. Diligence in our p2rticular Calling and Charge, whatever it be. 
. I. 1?iIigence'in our great and general Work, that which equally concerns every 
Man, the bufinefs of Religion, in order to the eternal Happinefs and Salvation of 
our Souls; and this confifts in thefe two things. 

I. In a fincere care and endeavour of univerfal Obedience to God', by the 
conformity of our livts and aaions to his laws .. 

2. In a cafe of fin and mifcarriage, in a fincere repentance for our fins, and a 
timely care to be reconcil'd to God. 

I. In a fincere care and endeavour of univerfal Obedience to God, by the con
formity of our lives and actions to his will and law. And this is a great 'Work, 
and requires our greateft care and diligence to rectify our minds, to reftrain our 
evil inclinations, to fubdue" and mortify our lufl:s~ to correa the irregularity of 
our paffions, to moderate and govern our 'appetites and affeaions, and to keep them 
within due and reafonable bounds, totak~ heed to our ways, tbat we offend not 
with our tongue, nor tranfgrefs our Duty by word ot deed; to ferve God with true 
devotion of mind" both in 'publick and private; to attend upon the Duties of his 
worfhip, and to perform all aCls of Piety and Religion, with care and conftancy, 
in the fincerity and uprightnefs of Qur hearts; to be meek and humble, peaceable 
and patient, chearfull and contented with our condition; to be ready not only to 
forgive injuries, but to requite them with kindnefs and good turns, to do al1 offi
ces of humanity and charity to all Men, according to our ability and opportunity ; 
to inftruCl the ~gnorant,and to reduce thofe that are in error to the knowl(;dge of 
the truth, by wife Counfe! and good Example; to endeavour to turn men from the 
evil of their ways, and to (ave their fouls from death; to be ready to fupply Mens 
outward wants and neceffities, to comfort them in their forrQws, and to relieve 
them in their afRiaion and diftrefs. 

And thefe works of Compaffion and Charity are perhaps more particularly in~ 
tended here in the Text, for fo the Chaldee Paraphrafe interprets thefe words of 
Solomon, as a Precept of Charity, ren~ering them thus, 7)0 aU thou can'jl, according 
to thy utmojl ability in alms and charity: for nothing but this will turn to Our ac
count in another World; no other way of laying out our Eftates, will be of any 
advantage to us in the future flate. And though I do not think Solomon did here 
intend to exclude any part of religious praaice, yet he might very wen have a 
more efpecial eye and regard to this, as one of th'e principal inftances and beft evi
dences of a true and fincere Piety, according to that of St.1ames, Chap. I. VerI 
laft. 'Pure rel~gion and undefiled before God and the father, is this, to vijit the fa-

I therlefs andwitlows in tpeir ajjliCiions. To be fure, our Saviour lays mighty weight 
upon it, by making it the great Article by which Men fhall be tried at the Judg
ment of the great day. And indeed no Religion is to be valued, that wants Hu
manity and Compaffion; for fo far as it departs from this, it departs from the true 
nature of God and Religion. 

So that it is a vaft work which lies upon our hands, and which everyone of us, 
from the highefl: to the loweft, are engaged in; this bufinefs of Religion, this care 
of our whole Man, and of our whole Duty, of the inward frame and difpofition 
of our lPinds, and of all our words and aaions, to keep our /Jeart~ with all di/i-
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genu, and carefully to obferve and govern an the inclinations and motions of OUr 

Souls, and to order our whole conver[ation aright; in a word, to do God an the 
fer~ic~, and Men an the good that poffibly We can, while we are in t~is World. 
ThIs IS the firfl. . 

2. ,And becaufe in many things w~ offend ali, and there is no man that Ji1rn~th 
?fat, another part of our work and care is, in cafe of ~ranfgreffion and mif6uriage 
In any part of our Duty, to exercife Repentance for It, that fo we may be rec.ou. 
ciled to God, and at peace with him. 
• And this is abfolutely neceifary, b:caufe our Li~e arid Happinefs .depend upon 
11:, and except we repent W~ . mufl perijh, and be mlferable for ever. It cannot be 
denied but that this work of Repentance is very har1b and unpleafant, like the tao 
king of Phyfick, and fearching into a Wound; but becaufe it tenas to OUr health 
and fafety, and is the neceifary way and means to a better condition, this feverity 
muLl be fubmitted to, if We delire to be cured, and. have a mind to be well; and. 
the fooner we make ufe of this remedy the better, we £hall find fo much the lees 

; difficulty and pain in the cure. 
And there is great reafon why we !bould frequently exercife and renew Our Re. 

pentance, becaufe our failings are fi'equent, and in one kind or other we offend and 
provoke God every day; efpecial1y wh~n we are coming to the Holy Sacramenr, 
in whiGh weJolemnly renew our Covenant with God, and promife him better 
obedience for the future; we {bould examine our lives more ftrialy, and call our 
fins more particularly to remembrance, and-exercife a moft folemn and deep Re. 
pentance for them; this is the way to keep our accounts in a good meafure even. 
And this furely is great Wifdom, to provide that we may hav~ no long account ro 
make up, no great fcores to wipe off, when we come to be overtaken byficknefs, 
and to lie upon our death-bed; that innumerable tranfgrejJions unrepented of, may 
not then compafs us about, and ftare us in the face, and fill our Souls with fear and 
confulion, with horror and amazement in a dying hour; that an infupportableload 
of guilt may not then lie upon our minds, and oppfefs our Confciences, when we 

. are leaft able to bear it, and mott unfit to deal with it, when we may not have 
time to call om" lins particularly to remembrance, and to exercife a particular Re· 

. pentance for them, and yet perhaps a general Repentance may not be fufficient, 
and available with God, for the pardon and forgivenefs of them4 

Therefore we fhould exercife our fel ves much in this work of Repentance in the 
days of Our health, when we are fitteft for it, and when it will be moll accept:.tble 
"to God, and when the fincerity of it will be molt evident and comfortable to us, 
when we may know it to be true by the real and certain effeas of it, in the 
change and amendment of our lives. Whereas a death-bed Repentance ·is infi
nitely hazardous, becaufe we may not perhaps have time and opportunity forthe 
exercife of it; or if we fhould have that, yet hardly can we have opportunity for 
the trial of it, whether it be fincere or not, and confequently muft needs die ve~y 
uncomfortably, and in great doubt and anxiety of mind, what will be our fate 
and doom in another W orId. ~ 

So that it is a great work which lies upon our hands, and equally concerns 
everyone of us. The bulinefs of Religion, which conUf1:s in the ftriB: care oE 
our duty to God and Man, and in the frequent exercife of Repentance for ~be fins 
and mifcarriages of our Lives; and we may confequently judge how great a care 
and diligence a work of fo much difficulty, and of fo great moment and importance 
does require and call for at om" hands. But befides this, we muft in the • 

II. Place likewife be diligent in our particular Calling and Charge, in that pro
vince an.d ftation which God hath appointed us, whatever it be; whether it 
confifls tn the labour of Our hands, or in the improvement of our minds, 
in order to the gaining of knowledge for our own pleafure and fatisfaaion, 
and for the ufe and benefit of others; 'whether it lie in the sl{ill of Govern
ment, and the adminif1:ration of pub lick Juftice; or in the management of 
a great Efiate, of as honourable tank and quality above others, to the beft advan
tage,. for the honour of God, and the b~nefit and advantage of me~, fo as by the 

I influence 
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influence of our Power and Eftate, and by t.he authority of our example" to con .. 
tribute all we can, to the welfare and happtnefs of others. 

For it is a great miftake ro think that any Man is without a calling, and that 
God does not expect [hat everyone of us filOUld employ himf~)f in doi,ng good in 
one kind or other. Some perfons indeed, by the privilege of their Birth and Qua
lity are above a commOn Trade and Peofeffion, but they are not hereby either ex
empted or excufed from an buuners, and allowed to live unprofitably to others, 
becaufe they are fo plentifully provided for themfelves : Nay, on the contrary 
they have fo much the gr~ater obligation, baving the 1.ibtr~y and leifure to attend 
the good of others; the lllgher om· charafrer and fiatIOn 15, We have the better 
opportunities of being pnblickly ufefull ~nd benefiCial; and the heavier will our 
account be, if we negleCl thefe opportunities. Thofe who are in a low and pri
vate condition, can only fbine to a few; but they that are advanced to a great 
height above others,"may, like the heavenly /bodies, difpenfe a general light and 
inA'uence, and fcatter,happinefs and bleffings among all that are below them .. 

A nd as they are ca pa ble of doing more good than others, fo with more eafe and 
effc:a; that which perfans of an inferior rank can hardly bring others to, ~y all 
the importunity of counfel and perfu~fion, as namely, to the prafrice of any Virtue, 
and th:.' quitting and aband?ning of any :Vice, a Prince a?d a grea,t Man that is 
good himfelf, may eafily gaIn them to, WIthout ever fpeakmg a word to them, by 

. the filent Authority and powerfull allurement of his Example. So that tho' every 
Man have not a particular profeffion, yet the higheft among Men have fome em. 
ployment allotted to them by God, fuitable to their condition, a Province which 
he e~peas they fhould adrninifter and adorn with great care. 

The great bufinefs of the lower part of Mankind is to pro\o-ide for themfelves 
the neceifaries oflife, and it is well if they can do it with all their care and dili
gence; but thofe who are of a higher rank, t heir proper bufinefs and employment 
is to difpenfe good to others; which furely is a much happier condition and emplov
ment, according to that admirable faying of our Saviour, mentioned by St. llauI, 
It is a more bleDed thing to give, thmz to receive, Thofe of meaner condition can 
only be Men to ,one another, and it were well jf they would be fo ; but be that 
is highly raifed and ~advanced above others, hath the happy opportunity in his 
hands, if he have but the heart to make ufe of it, to be a kind of God to Men. 

Let no Man.then, of what Birth, or Rank, or Quality foever, think it beneath 
him to ferve God, and to be ufefull to the beNefit and advantage of Men; let us 
remember the Son of God, a Perfon of the higheft Quality and Extraaion that' 
ever was, who fpent himfelf wholly in this bleffed work of doing good, toiled 
and laboured in it as it had been for his life, fubmitted to all the Circumfl:ances of 
Oleannefs, to all the degrees of contempt, to all kind of hardfhip and fufferings, 
for the benefit and Salvation of Men, fweat drops of blood, and at laft poured it all 
forth in full fl:reams, to fave us from eternal mifery'and ruin; and is any of us 
better than the Son of God, the heir of aU things, and the elder brother of us all.? 
Sh~Jl any of us, after this, think our felves too good to be empl.oyed in that work 
which God himfelf difdained not to do, when he appeared in the likenefs and na
ture of Man? 

If we would efieem things rightly, and according to "reafon, the true privilege 
and advantage of greatnefs is, to be able to do more good thantothers ; and in this 
the Majefl:yand Felicity of God himfelf doth chiefly confift, in his ready and for· 
ward indination, and in his infinite power and ability to do good. The Crea
tion of the World was a great and glorious defign, but this G~d only cal1s his Work; 
but to preferve and fupport the Creatures which he hath made, to blefs them and 
to do them good, to govern them by wife Laws, and to conduCl: them to that 
.happineiS which he defigned for them, this is his re/i, his perpetual Sabbath, his 
great delight and IatiJ/a8ion to all eternity; to do good is our duty and our bufi
nefs, but it is likewife the greateft pleafure and recreation, that which refrefil~th 
the heart of God and Man. 

I 



Of Diligence in our general Vot II. 
I ~ave infifted the longer PPO? this, that thofe who are thought to b,e above a~ 

Calling, and to have no oblIgatIon upon them, but to- pleafertbemfelves may be 
made fenfible, that according to their ability and opportunity, they hav~ a fTreat 
work upon their hands, and more buCinefs to do than other .Men; which it~hey' 
would but feriou£1y mind, they would not only pleafe God, but I dare fay, fatisfy 
and pleafe themfelves much better than they do in any other cOutofe. I know it 
is a Duty particularly incumbent upon the 10M'er part of ~ankind, to be diligent 
in their particular Calling, that fo they may provide for themfelves and their Fa
milies ; but this is not fo proper for this place, a nd if it were, the neceffity ofhu. 
man life will probably prompt and urge Men more powerf~lly to this, than any 
argument and perfua fion tha t I can ufe. I proceed therefore m the 

S~cond place, to offer fome confiderations to excite our care and diligence in this 
great work, which God hath given us to do in this Wbrld, I mean chiefly the bu
finefs of Religion, in order to the eternal Happinefs and Salvation of our Souls~ 
And to this purpofe, I fhall offer five ,01' fix Arguments, referving the great Motive 
and Confideration in the Text to the laft, 13ecaufe there i.r no work, nor device 
nor knowledge, nor wi/dom in thegyav~, whither thougoefi. - ' 

I. Let us confider the Nature of our work, which is fuch, as may both excite 
and encourage our diligence and care about it, It is indeed aIervice, but fuch as 
is our perfeCt freedom; 'tis the fervice of God, whom to ferve is the grearefi ho
nour that Man or any other Creature is capable of; it is Obedience, .but even Obe- ' 
dience, confide ring our ignorance a.nd frailty, is muchwifer and fafer for us, than 
a total exemption from all Law and Rule; for the Laws which God hath given us, 
ave not impofed upon us merely for his will and pleafure, but chiefly for our bene
£t and advantage. So that to obey and plcafe God, is in truth nothing eUe but to 
do thofe things which are really beft for our felves. ' 

Beudes that this work of Religion will abundantly recompenfe all the labour 
and pains it can coft, if we confider the fruit and end of it, which is the Salvatio#' 
of our Souls; fo St. 'Paul affures us, Rom. 6. 22. that jf we have' our fruit unto 
holine{s, our end lball be everlafling lif~. Nay, this work doth not want its pre
Ient encouragement and reward, if we confider the peace and pleafure which at
tends it; Great peace, faith.'David, have they which love thy law, and nothing 
fhaIl offend them. Religion doth not defign to rob Men of the true delights of life" 
of any lawfull pleafure and enjoyment, it only appoints them their due place, and 
feafon, and meafure, without which they cannot be truly taflefull and pleafant: If 
we make pleafure and recreation our bufinefs, it will become a burden, and leave 
a fling behind it; but if we mak~ it our great ~ufinefs to be good, ~nd to do good, . 
we {ball then take true pleafure III our recreatIons and refrefhments, we {hall eat 
our bread with jqy, and drink our Wine with a merry heart, as Solomon expreffeth it, 
a little before the Text. Religion dQth not ordinarily debar Men of any content-, 
ment, which they can wifely and fafely take; in any of the enjoyments of this life, 
but direas us to do thofe things which will yield the trueLt and molt refined plea
fure, and fo govern~ us in the ufe and enjoyment of worldly comforts, that there, 
fhall be no bitternefs in them, Ql' after them; and in truth, after all our fearch and 
enquiry after plea[ure and pappinefs, we {hall find that there is no folid and lafting 
pleafure, but in living righteouily and religioufly; and the pleafure of this is fo 
great, that a Heathen Philofopher, fpeaking of a virtuous life, according to the 
true Precepts ofPhilofophy, breaks out into this rapture and tranfport concerning 
the wonderfull pleafure of itll Vel unus dies vere t1 ~x pr£ceptis tuis attus pecctJ1J# • 
immortalitati eft anteferendus, Even one day truly fp~nt according to thy prec~pts, is 
to be valued above an immartalit)1 of /inning. There is no life fo pleafant as that of 
the pious and good Man, who being contented with himfelf, every thing about 
him contributes to his chearfullnefs, Gratior it dies, t.:f Soles melius nitent· The dal 
p'aDeth more plea/ant/y, and the SU'lJ !hines brighter to him; and every Obj~a which 
be beholds is more delightfulI, becaufe the Man is at peace and eafe w~thin him
fe'l£ 

II. Let 
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II. Let us confider bow great our Work is, and then we fhall eafilv be convinc'd 

what care it requires, what diligence it calls for from us. Very tew Perfons, I 
doubt, are filfficiently fenfible, how much thought and confiderarion, how much 
Care and vigilancv, how firm a refolution and earneLl: attention of mind is neeef .. 
fary to the bufinefs of Religion, to the due cultivating and improving of our minds, 
to the mortifying and fubduing of our lulls, to the maftering and governing of 
our paffions, to the reformine; of our tempers, to the correcting all of [he irregula
rities of Ollr appetites and laffefrions, and to the reducing of our crooked wills, 
which have been long obftinately bent the wrong way, to the fireightnefs of that 
Rule which God/hath given us to walk by. 

Few, I fear, confider how much pains is nece{fary to the {loring of our minds 
with good Principles, and to the fixing and riveting in our Souls an the proper 
motives and corifiderations fO engage us to Virtue, that in aU the o:;cafions of our 
Jives they may have their due force and influence upon us. Few of us take pains 
to underfland the jult bounds and limits of our puty, and fo to attend [hereto, as 
to be always upon our guard againft the infinite temptations of human life, and 
the many malicious enemies of our Souls, that we ma y not be circumvented by 
the wiles of the 'Devil, norcaught in thofe fnares which he lays before us in our 
ways, that we may not be wrought upon by (he infinuations, nor over·reach'd by 
the deceitfullnefs of /in. 

How few confider what care and watchfllllnefs of our felves, what conf[ancy 
and fervency of Prayer to God is nece[arv to the due difcharge of every part of our 
Duty; or to the right exerci[eof every-Grace and Virtue! Bdldes an earn eft im· 
ploring of the Divine Affiftance, there is required lit{ewife a particular care and ap_ 
plication of mind, that we may fail in no point; and that, as St. 'James expreifeth 
it, We mfJJ be e1Jtire, wanting nothing; that our Faith and our Hope, Our Devo
tion and our Charity, our Humility and our Patience,. and every Other grace may' 
be exercifed in the beft manner, and have its proper work. 

III. Confider, what inel'edible pains Men will take, what diligence they will 
lIfe for bad purpofes, and [or ends infinitely lefs confiderabl~, ut jugulent homilies, 
jllyg1l.nt de 1I051e Idtrones, tit teipfum ferves, 1Ion expergi[cere ? Thieves will rife and 
travel by night to rob and kill, and flall 'lfIe ufe no care, no vigilance to [ave our 
Jelves 1 What drudges and flaves are many Men to their fenfual pleafures and Iufts? 
How hot and fierce upon revenge? And what hazards will they run to fatisfy 
this unreafonableand devilHh paffion; and thereby to make way for a fpeedy and 
bitter Repentance, which always treads upon the heels qf revenge? For no fooner 
hath any Man executed his rage upon another, but his Confcience prefently turns 
it upon himfeIf. 

How 'induftrious do we fee Men at their recreations and [ports, taking really 
more pains for the fake of pleafure, than the poor Man does that works fur his 
living. 

What a violent thiI'Ll, and infatiabIe covetoufnefs poffe1Teth fame Men after 
karning aad knowledge? How will they toil and watch, wear out their eyes, and 
wafte their fpirits, and purfue their fiudies, not only with the negleCl of fitting 
diverfion, but even of the nece{fary fupport and reparation of Nature, by meat 
and fieep? nay, many times to increafe their learning, they weaken their under
ftandings, and for the gaining of more knowledge, do difable that power and fa. 
cuIty which fhould make ufe of it when they have it. 

How will Men attend for feveral hours' to a lewd and extravagant Play, and fit 
not only with patience, but with delight to hear things fpoken, which are neither 
fit to be fpoken Iilor heard? 

And above a11, how eager and earnett, how bufy and induftrious are a great part 
of mankind, in the purfujt of their ambitious and covetous defigns? How rorely 
will they labour and travel? how hardly will they be contented to fare, and hoW' 
meanly will they live themfelves, to make they know not whom rich? even any, 
body that happens to come in thei~ way, ~hen th~y make th"ir laft Wills. 

And 
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And are Men at all.this pains for comp~ffing of their low and,:m~an, or~ 

vile and wicked defigns, to do themfelves n? good; nay, for th~ mo~ 'pUt; ro, 
Imrt and deflroy themfdves ; and are the prefent pleafures and fat,sfa'cbon pf OUr 

minds, and eternal life and happinefs in another World, things of no value and 
efteem with us? Is Salvation it [elf fo ilight and inconfiderable a thin~, that it de. 
ferves none of this care and diligence to be ured for the obtaining of it ? 
, IV. Confider that when we come to die, nothing will yield more true ar1d hJ. 

lid confolation to us, than the remembrance of an ufefull and wel1-fpent life, a life 
ofgreat labour and diligence, of great zeal andfaithfullnefs in the ft:rvice of God. 
and on the contrary, with what grief and regret null we look back upon all thof; 
pretious hours which we have fo fondly mifplac'd in fin and vanity? How £hall We 
then willi that we could reca}I them.' and live, the'm over again, that we might 
fp~nd them better; all that time whlch now lies upon our hands; and we know 
~ot how to beftow it and pafs it away, win then molt a[uredly lie hea vy upon OUr 

Confciences. What anguifh and confuCion haye I feen in [he look" and fpeect1es of 
a dying Man, caufed only by the grievous r~membrance of an unprOhtdble ,and 
m-fpent life! So foolifh are many l\len, as never ferioufly to think for what end 
they came into the world, tilJ they are juLt ready to go out of it, 

V. Confider that the degrees of our happinefs in another world, will certainly 
bear a proportion to the degrees of our diligence and induLtry, in ferving God and 
doing good. And it is an argument of a mean Spirit, not to afpire after the heft 
and ha ppiefr Condition, which is to be attai.ned by u~; to be contented barely to 
live, when by our pains and induftry, we may become confiderable, and raife Our 
felves above the common level of Men, is a fign ofa poor and degenerate mind; fo 
is it in the buCinefs of Religion, to be contemed with any low degrees of Virtue 
and Goodnefs, and confequently of Glory and Happinefs, when by a great dili. 
gence and induftry in [erving our generatiolZ according to the will of Gad, we,m,ay 
be of the number of thofe, 'wbofo reward foall be great in heaven, and have a placel ':;A 

there, among thofe righteous perfons, who ihal1foinc as,tbe Sun in the kingdom,of 
their Father. 

BeCides, that it may prove a thing of dangerous confequence to U5, to deal thus 
fhictly with God, and to drive fo near and hard a bargain with him; we may 
ealily mifs of Happinefs and come {bort of Heaven, if we only defign juLt to get 
thither; we may be miflaken in the degree of Holinefs and Virtue, which is ne· 
ce[ary to recommend us to the divine favour and acceptance, and to make us capa. 
ble of the glorious reward of eternal life: For unto whomfoever much is givep, 
faith our Saviour, of him much foal! be required; to him that hath only one tal~nt 
committed to him, it may be fufficient to have gained One; but he th~t hathmanJ 
talents entrufied with him, may gain One, and yet be a wicked and flothfull Sey. 
VtllJt; proportionably to our advantages and opportunities, our duty increafeth up .. 
on our hands, and better and greater things may ;uftly be expected from us., The' 
confideration whereof, fhould make us unwearied in our endeavours of doing good, 
and fied/aft and unmoveable, and a/ways abounding in the work of tbe Lord, for fID 

much as we know that our labour fhall not be in vain in tbe Lord. , 
VI. And lajlly, Let us confider the Argument here in the Text, There is no work, 

nor device, nor knowledge, nor wifdom in the grave, whither we are going. Long6 
qu!e[undi tempora fata dahunt, we fhal1 then reft from our labours, and our work$, 
wzll follow us. This life is the time of our activity and working, the next is the 
fearon of retri~ution and recompenfe; we fhall then have nothing to do, but either 
to reap anq e.nloy the comfort of we11-doing, or to repent the folly of an iI1-fpent 
life, an~ the lrreparabI~ mif~hief which thereby we have brought upon our [el,ves. 
There ts no work nor wiJdom zn the grave, whither thou goefi· intimating that our 
life is a con~inual journey to~ards the Grave, fborter or longer as God pleafeth; 
and many urnes when we dunk our felves far from it, we may be jufl: on it, and 
ready t.o flumble into ~t. So that our time of working may be very fhort,to be 
fure It IS very uncertaIn. 

And 



Setm. ~L V III. and 'particular Caning. 
, And it is very well worth our cohildel'ation, that as there is It() work nor wifdom zn 
the gra'lJe, fa there !) vet'y little to be exercifed when we come to draw near to it, 
whetber it be by {ickner~ or old age: Su(jicieltt furely for that day will be the evil 
thereof. 'rVe had need then to have nothing elfe to do, but to be old and weak, to 
b~ fick and die; we £han find that to be burden and tloubIe enough. 

Let us therefore work the work of him that/ent us into the wjorld, while it is day; 
for the night cometh, 'L:lirh our Saviour, (by which may probably be meant the time 
of ficllnefs or old age) the night cometh when no malt can work; fo that what 
we do, we muft do quickly, mind the work which is before us, and ply it with 
all our might, as if it were the laft opportunity we fbeuld ever have; and fo it 
may prove for ought we know, for it is' ten' to one bur that fome here prefent, 
and God knows which of us it may be, may now have tbe laft opportunity in am" 
hands, and that bUt a llippery hold ofit, and may never have this Counfe! given 
115 again, nor perha ps be long in a capacity to ma~e ufe of it; for when death 
'hath once overtaken us, it will fix us in an unchangeable flate; as the tree falls, 
fa it !hall lye. - . 

This is the time of our work and preparation fot' another \Vorld; and what we 
do towards it in this life, Win avail us in the other; but if this opportunity be. 
neglected, there is nothing to be dDne by us afterwards, but to inherit the fruit of 
our own fony and neglect; to fit down in evedafiing forrow, and to be immutably 
hx'd in that miferable flate, which whilft we were in this World we could never 
be perfuaded to take any tolerable care to avoid. . . . 
An~ if we can do nothing for our felves to help and relieve us in th.at flate; 

much lefs can we think it can be done for us by others, by the configrting of Mafles ' 
a~.d Prayers, of Merits and Indulgencies to our ufe and benefit in another World. 
No, fo foon as ever we are pafs'd into the other flare, we lliall enter upon a con
dition of happinefs or mifery, that is never to be altered ..• So that this life is the 
proper feafon for Wifdom to fbevv' it felf, and to exeJ:cife our beft induftry for the 
attttining·of happinefs; it will be too late afterwards to think of altering or better
ing our condition, for death will conclude and determine our flate one wa y or 0-
tber, and what we are when.we leave the World,. good or bad, fitted for happinefs 
or mifery, we [hall remain and continue fa for ever. . 

:-- Therefore it infinitely concerns all of us, to exercife our bell: Wi [dom in this pre .. 
. fentlife, and wlla t we ha ve to do for our Souls, and for an Eternity, to do it with our 
might: to contrive and uferhe beft means to be happy, while the opportunity of do
ing it is yet'in our bands; we may eafily let it {lip, but no care, no wifdom, no di
ligence, no repentance can retrieve it; when it is once loil, it is loft for ever. . 

Hear the1!' the canc"luJion of the whole matter; would we enjoy our felves and 
the peace of our minds while we live? would we have good hopes and comfort in 
our death, and after death would we he happy for ever? Let us lay the foundati ... 
on of aU this, in the aEl:ivity and indufiry ot a religious and holy life; a life of . 
unfpotted purity and temperance in the ufe of fenfual pleafures, of fincere piety 
and devotion towards God, of ftria jufiice and integrity, and of goodnefs and. 
charity ~owards Men. . 

And let us confider that many of us are a great way already on our journey to'; 
wards'the Grave, that our day is declining apace, and the fbadows of the Even
ing begin to be ftretched out; therefore that little of our life which is yet behind 

( .. us fhould be pretious to us, ut e.D'e falis gratius lumen jolet, jam jam cad~ntis, we 
fhould improve that which yet remains; as it were for our lives, always remem
bering that our only opportunity of working, of defigning and doing great and 
bappy things for our felves, is on this fide the Grave, and that this opportunity. 
win expire and die with us; For there is no work, nor device, nor knowl6dge J nor: 
wifdom in the grave, 'U·hither we are goin~. 

Now God of his infinite mercy grant, that we may all of us know, in tbis our day,' 
tke things which helong to our pre[ent 'Peace, and future happinefs, before they be 
htdfrom our eyes, for his mercy's rake in 'Jefus Chri/f ; To whom with thee, 0 Father, 
and the Holy Ghoft, be all honour and glory, thank{gitling and ptai[e, now and {or 
evermor~. D d d S E R:: 
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S' E R M 0 N CLIX· 
Of the· BleiIednefs of Giving, more than that of. 

Receiving. 

-
ACTS XX. 35. 

And to rememher tbewords of the Lord Jefus, how be [aid, It is m~re 
bleffed to give; than to receive. 

The whole Verfe runs thus; . 

(1 bav~ foe wed you all things,' how that fa labouring yc ought to fUPfort the 
weak, and to remember .. the IvordJ oj the Lord Je[us, how be Jazd, 1t U 
more ble/Jed to give, than to receive. 

, .. ~ 

T HE words which I hilVe read to you, have this partictilar advantage to reo 
! com~end them tp our mor€ attentive confideration, that they are a remark. 
able faying of our Lord' himfelf, not recorded by any of the EVllngelifl,r among his 
other Sayings and Difcourfes, but remembered by the Apofl:les, and by fome of 
them delivered to St. Paul, and by him preferved to us in his farewell-fpeech totbe 
Elders of Ephefus. In which after he had given them fome needful1 advice, and 
commended them to the grace of God, he appeals to them concerning the integrity 
of his Converfation among them; that he was fo far from feeking his own advan
tage, and from coveting any thing that was theirs, that he had not only fupported 
himfelf, bU.t al[o relieved others by the labour of his own hands; giving them here
in a great example of Charity, which, it feerns, he was wont to enforce uponrhem 
by an excellent faying of our'Lord, It is more bltJTedtogive, than to receive. 

And it is really a particular endearment of this Saying to us, that being.9plitted 
by the Evangelifl.s, and in danger of being loft and forgotten, it was fo happify 
retrieved ~y St~ Paul, and recorded by St. Luke. The common fayings of ordina.
~y perfons perifh without regard, and are fpilt like water upon the ground, which 
no body goes about to gather up; but the little and {hort fayings of wife and ex
cel1ent Men are of great value, like the dufi of Gold, or the leans fparks of D~. 
monds. And fuch is this faying of our Lord, which is not only valuable out Of 
!efpeC1: to its Author, but for the fake of that admirable fenfe which is contained 
lllIt. . 

. Some Interpreters have n.eedlefsly troubled thernfelves to find thefe wotds or 
fomething equivalent to them in the Gofpel. That t.he fenfe of them may be in
fer'd from feveral paffages in the GofpeJ, none will deny; but that they are either. 
expr~fsly t? be found there, or that there is any Saying that founds to the fame 
fen fe, I thInk no body can fhew. Betides that St. 'Paul cites a particuJ;ar SenteJlce 
or Saying of our Lord, that was pn1iJr;, and in thofe very words fpoken hy hitn ': 

And there is no reafon to imagine, that the Gofpels are a perfea and exaLt ac· 
cou~t of all the fayings and aCtions of our Lord~ tho' St. Luke calls his Gofpel, 
e!A Treatije of ali things that 'Jefus did and {pake; that is., of [he principal aaions 
of his Life, and the Subftance of his Difcourfes, at leaR: fo much of the.m as is 
needfull for us to know: Fo~ St. Luke l~aves out feyeral things related by the other 
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E·cfJngeli/fr. And St. 'John exprcEly tells u's, that 1ejuJ dId innumerable things not 
recorded in the Hiftory of his Life: and there is no doubt but the Difciples of our 
Lord remt:mber'd mar;y particular fa y ings of his, not fet down in the Gofpels, 
which upon occafion they did relate and communicate to others, as they did this 
to St. 'P aut. 

The words themfelve~ are the Propolition I {han fpeak to, It is a more blefJed 
thi1Jg to give, than to receive. THis I know feerns a Paradox (Q moil Men, who 
know no happinefs but in hoarding up what they have, and in receiving and heap
ing up more; but as ftrange as this raying may appear, the fen{e of it is owned 
and affented to by thofe great Oracles of Reafon, the wifeil and moil: confiderate 
Heathens; ;. d~; 14»'0" 76 tv ?ttJ1&tV f{ -ro etJ 7dO;tG-i%I, It is a more virtuous thinl to 
do, than to receive good, fays ArIflotle ; which according ro his opinion was to fay, 
it is a greater happinefs, becaufe he placed happinefs in the praaice and exercife 
of Virtue. To the fame purpofe is that faying of Plutarch, W 7n'1G1V ~d'ICV £q'lV ~ 

I .,mCT;tG-iV. There is more plealuYe ill doing a kindn~fs, than in taking one. And that 
of SelJtCa, Malim n(Jn recipere beneficia, quam non dare ; Of the two, I had ra
ther nut receive benefits, tban not be(low them. And that the Heathen have fpoken 
things to the fame fenfe of this faying of our Saviour's, is fo far from being any 
prejudice to this faying of Our Saviour, that it is a great commendation of ir, as be
iog an Argument thatour Saviour hath herein faid nothing, bur what is vei·y agree-

i able ro rhe bell notions of our minds, and to the highell: Reafon and Wifdom of 
Mankind. In (he handling of this Propootion, I {hall do thefe two things, 

Fi'l'fl,Endeavour to convince Men of the Truth and Reafonablenefs of it. 
secondly, To perfuade Men to aB: fuitably to it. . 
Firji, To convince Men ofehe TrUth and Reafonablenefs of this Principle, that 

It is more bltffed to giv~,. than to receive. And this will fully appea~ by confide-
ring thefe three things. ' 

I. That it is an Argument of a more happy Spirit and Temper. 
II. Of a m?fe happy State and Condition. And, . 
III. That It {ball have the Happinefi of a greater Reward. 
1. To be governed by this Principle, is an argument of a more happy Spirit and 

Temper. To do good, to be ufefull and beneficial to others, to be of a kind and 
obliging difpofition, of a tender and compaffionate Spirit, fenfible of the flraits 
and miferies of others, fo as to be l'eadv to eafe and relieve them (fot to this kind 
ofGoodnefs and Charity the ApoHle applies this faying of our Saviour, as appears 
by the context) this certainly is the happiefl: Spirit and Temper in the World; an~ 
is an Argument of a noble, and generous, and large Heai't, that is nOt contraB:ed 
within i[ felf, and confined to little and narrow defigns, and takes care of no body 
but it felf, envying that others Ihould. fhare with it, and partake of its Ha ppinefs ; 
but is free and open, ready to do good, and willing ta communicate, and thinks its 
own happinefs increafed, by making others happy. . 

It is the property of narrow and envious Spirits, to think their own Happinefs 
the greater, becaufe they have it alone to themfelves; but the nobleil: and moll 
heavenly difpofitions defire that others Ihould fhare with them in it. Of all Be
ings God is the farthefl: removed frqm envy and ill will, and the nearer any Crea
ture approacheth to him, the farther it is from this belHlli difpofition For it is the 
temper of the Devil to grudge Ha ppinefs to others; he envied that Man lhould be 
in Paradife, and was refilefs till· he had got him out. ~ 

• Some Perfeaions are of a mOre folitary nature and difpofition, and 1bine bright
eft when theYlare attained to but by few, as Knowledge and Power: But the na
ture of goodnefs is to diffufe and communicate it felf, and the more it is commu
nicated, the more glorious it is. And therefore Knowfedge and Power may be 
in a Nature molt contrary to God's; the Devil hath thefe perfeaions in a b.igh 
degree. 

To receive good from others is no certain Argument of Virtue or Merit, for the 
unworthy and unthankfuI1 often receive beneflts: But to be good and do good, is 
the excellency of Virtue, becaufe it is to refemble God in that which is the moil 
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amiable and glorious of all his other Perfeaion~. And th crtf~!'t: w hen MIJ)e~. 
fires to fee God' s g/o~J, Exo? ~ S. J 9. he tells hIm, that i::c" 'J{J,ll1 cattle, till his gOu(j. 

, tiefs to pars before hzm. Wtthout goodnefs t~l~ PO,wer and. v:r,fd?m ot God wUl:!d 
be terrible, and raife great dread and fu.pedhtlon 10 the m,':I,cIs or Men. J \VithGlit 
goodnefs Power would be tyranny and oppre ffi on, an,d Wl:~iom \vou!d {Ie-generate 
into craft and mifchievous contrivance. So that a Bemg enclo"l.v'd wlth all POWer 
and Wifdom, and yetwanting goodnefs, woul~ be a dreadful] and omnipotentmif. 
chief. We are apt to dread Power, and to ~dm're Knowledge, and to fufpe8: great 
Wifdom and Prudence; but we can heartIly love and reverence nothing bue true 
Goodnefs. 'Tis not the infinite Power and Knowledge of God confid~r(d abJtt-aa, 
edly, and in ~hemfelves, but thefe in conjunB:io? with his great goodnefs, that 
make himatonce the moR: awful] and amiable Bemg in the V/orld, vVhichisthe 
r~afon why our Saviour, Matth. S. 48. fpeaks,o[ the mercy, and goodne(<;, andpa. 
tlence of God, as the top and fumm of the DIvIDe Perfeawns, Be)'e therefore per. 
feR, as )'OU'l Father wbich is in heaven is perfeR. How is that? In being good to 
the evil and untbankfuU, as. God is, who makes his Sun to rife, and his Railt to fall 
not only on the jufl but Ul1jufl. And therefore St. Ltlke renders it, He )'e thert'jor; 
mercifuU, a~ ),our Father which is .in heaven is .nz~rcifuF .. To ~e g,ood and mercifull 
as God is, IS to be perfoR ar he ts; becaufe It IS to Imitate hIm In that which is 
his chief PerfeB:ion. 

Gratitude is one of the noblefl: Virtues, and our goodnefs to Men is gratitude 
in us to God. It is an acknowledgment of the bleffings we ha ve received from 
God; the beft ufe we can make of them, aDd the heft requital we can make to 
him for all his benefits. For we can give him nothing again, becauf~ he fiands 
in need of nothing. But a truly grateful1 perron, who hath a kindnefs done to him 
by one that is out 'of all capacity and reach of requital, 'win enquire whether 
there be any of his Family and Relations, to whom he may lliew' a kindnefs for 
his fake. Yea, benefits have often been requited by thankfull perfons1 l1pon thofe 
,vho did but refemble their Benefaaors, tho' they were no ways related to them. 
Tho' we can do nothing to God, yetwe may do it to Men, who are mad~ after the 
Image of God. We rna y fbew ~indnefs to his Relations, and to thofe of his Hau
Jhold and Family, to his Creatures, to his Servants, to 4is Friends, ana to his 
Children here in the Earth . 
. Befides that our goodnefs to others like our felves, is an argument of great can

flderation and prudence; 'tis a fign that we know ourfelves, and confider what we 
are and what we may be; it iliews, that we have a due fenfe of the indigence 
and infirmity of human Nature, ·and of the change and viciffitude of human affairs; 
it is a jull fenfe and acknowledgment of our frate, that we are infufficient for our 
own happinefs, and mull depend upon the kindne[s, and good will, and friendfbip 
of other Men; that We all either do or may ftand in need of others one time or other: 
for he who is noW in the greateR: plenty and abundance of all things, and thinks 
his mountain fo /lrong, that h~ can n~ver he moved, may by a fudden revolution of 
fortune, by, a thoufand' accid'ents, ,be thrown down from his height of profperity, i 
into the d~pth of mifery and neceffity. 

And as it is an argumen~ of confideration, fo of great prudence. He that is good. 
to others, apt to commiferate their fad cafe, and to relieve them iri their {hairs, 
take~ the wifefl: and fureR: way that can be, to incline .and engage others to be ~ 
good to him, when it 'fbitll fall to his lot to nand in need of their kindnefs and! 
p~ty. Upo~ t~is account ~ur Saviour commen~s the prudence of the unjufl Stew
ard,~ wh~ laId In for the kmdnefs of others, agamft himfelf fhould have occa(1o~ 
for It. ,~ 

And thoug;h it fho~ld happe.n otherwife, and that we Ihould have an uninterrupt./ 
e~ tenour ot prorpen~y, (whIch few or non~ have) Ot' that coming to ftan~ in 
lteed ~f others, our kmdnefs lliould meet WIth no ~qual returns, yet it would not 
beql:11te loft? for as Seneca, truly fays, deleRat ettam /l~rilis benejicii conJi:ient~(l, 
tho' our chanty fbould fall upon ftony and barren ground, and we fhould find no 
ituit of it f;9ffi thofe \¥~om we hav~ obliged, yet ther~ is a pleafure in being can-
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feious to our felves, lh 1 t we ha ve done well, wl:at was worthy and generous, and 
,-,-hat became wile and conGderate Men to do, w!l1tever the event and fuccefsbe: 
For fetting afide a11 felfin1 refpects, purely out ofhumahity and charity, and age ... 
nerous compaffion, we fhould be ready as we have opportunity to do good to all 
that fland in need of our kiflc1nefs and help. _. 

So that a difpo[ition to do good is the be11: and happiefi tempet· of mind, be
caufe it is the nearefl refemblance of the Divine Nature, which is perfectly happy: 
it is a gratefull acknowledgment of our obligations to God, and all that we can ren. 
der to him for his benefits; it is an argument of great wifdom and confideration ; 
it gives eafe and fatisfa~ion to our minds: and the reflection upon any good that· 
we have done, is certainly the greatefi contentment and pleafure in the World, 
and a felicity much beyond that of the greatett fortune of this World: Whereas 
the Spirit contra ry to this is always uneafy to it felf; the envious and malitious, 
the hard-hea rted and ill- natured Man carries his own torment and hell about him, 

. his mind is full of tumultuous agitations and unquiet thoughts: But were our Na
ture rectifitd, and brought back to its primitive frame and temper, we lhould take 
no fuch pleafure in any thing as in aCts of kindnefs and compaffion, which are 
fo fuitable and agreeable to our 'Nature, that they are peculiarly called Humanity, 
as if without this temper we were not truly Men, but fomething eIfe difguifed un-
der a human ilia pe. . 

II. To give, is an argument of a more happy flate and condition, than to receiv~$ 
To receive from others is an argument ofindigency, and plainly lliews that we are 
in want and neceffitv; either that we fia.nd in need offomething, or that we think 
we do, and either ofthefe conditions is far from perfefr happinefs: But to give, is 
an argument offul1nefs and fufficiency, that we have more than is neceffary for our 
felves, and fomething to fpare. 

To receive kindnefs from others, fuppofeth we Rand in need ofit; and to [bnd 
in need of it, is to be in a fiate of being obliged and indebted. Obligation is a 
dear thing, and a real debt which lies heavy and uneafy upon a grateful1 mind: 
So much obligation as any Man hath to another, fo much he hath loft of his own 
liberty and freedom; for it gives him that hath obliged us, a fuperiority and ad..: 
vantage Qvel' us. And what SiJlomon fays of the 13orrower, that he is a Servant to 
the LenJer, is in proportion true in this cafe, that the Receiver is a Servant to 
the Giver: 

But to be able to benefit others, is a cO]1dition offreedom and (uperibriiy, and 
is fo far from imparing our liberty, that it {hews our power: And the happinefs 
which we conl~r upon others, by doing them good, is not only a contentment to 
our felves, but we do in fome fort enjoy the happinefs we give, in being confci ... 

... ous to our felves that we are the Authors ofit. And could we but once come to 
this excellent temper, to gelight in the good that others enjoy, as if it were our 
own (and 'tis our own, if we be the inftruments of it, and take pleafure in it) I 
fay, could we but once cometo this temper, we need not envy the wealth and fplen
dar of the mofi profperous upon Earth; for upon thefe terms the happinefs of 
the whole World would in fome fort be ours, and we fhould have a {bare in the· 
pleafure and fatisfa8:ion of all that good which happens to any Man any way, 
e,fpecial1y by our means. . 

To depend upon another, and to receive from him, and tobe beholdingtohimr 
is the nece£far'y i.mperfefrion of Creatures: But to confer Benefits upon others, is' 
to refemble God, and to approach towards Divinity. ~riftotle could fay, that by 

~ narrownefs and felfifhnefs, by envy and ill-will, Men degenerate into BeaRs, and' 
become Wolves and Tygers toone another; but by goodnefs' and kindnefs, by mU\
tual compaffion and helpful1nefs, Men become Gods to one another. To be a Be. 
nefaUbr,' is to be ~s like God as 'tis poffible for Men to be ; and the more anyone 
partakes of this divine quality and difpofition, the liker and the nearer he is to' 
God', wQO isgood.io all, and whole tender mercies are over alL his works. 

The blefred Angels, who behold the face of God continually, are as it were 
perfectly tritnsform~d into tbe Image of the Divine EiQodnefs, and therefore the 
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work which with fo much chearfullnefs arid vigour they employ themfelves in is to 
be minijiring Spirits for the good orthe ele!:-f, to bring Men to goodnefs,and to ~ncou .. 
rage, and affiil, and comfort them in well doing. A nd our bleffed Lord, when he 
was upon Earth, did in nothing {hew himfelf more like the fo~ of God, than inguil1g 
about doitJg good. And the wonderfull worl{S w hirh he did, gave teHimony of hiS 
Divinity, not fo much as they were acrs of Powel: as of Goodnefs, and wrought 
for the benefit and advantage of Men. And the (rue advantage of Greatnefs, and 
Wealth, and Power, does not confift}n this, that it fers Men above other£, but 
that it puts them in a capacity of dOlflg more good than others. Men are apt to 

. call them theil' betters, who are higher and richer than t.hemfelves; but in a true 
and ;u!l: e!l:eem of things, they only are our betters who do more good than we. 
From the meaneft Creature below us, up to God hi-mfelf, rhey are the beft and 
happieft and mof\: perfect Beings, who are moft ufeful1 and beneficial to others, who 
have the moil: power and the ftrongeft inclinations to do good. 

III. Togive, that is, to be eneficial and to do. good:o others, hath the happi. 
nefs of It great reward. :rhere is no Grace or Virrue whatfoever, which hath in 
Scripture the encouragement of more and greater Promires than this, of Happinefs 
in general; of temporal Happinefs in this life; of Happinefs at death; and of ever-
lafting Happin~fs in the W ~rld t~ come. . . 

I. For promlfes of Happtnefs III general. l-I~ hath diJperfed, he hath gzven to 
the poor, his righteou/ne{:r endures for ever, thar is, fhall never be forgotten, fhall 
notpafs unrewarded, 'Prov. 14. 21. lie that giveth to the poor, happy is he. Matth. 
S. 7. 'BleDed are the mercifull, for they flalL obtain mercy. Luke 6. 38. Give and 
it fhaU be givel1 Ulzto you, good meaJure, prejTed d"wfJ, and (haken together, and rUIt

ing over, fhall melt give into )'our bojom : for with the fame mea[ure that ye mete 
withall, it fhall be mea{ured to you again; that is, according to our goodnefs and 
compaffion towards others, we mufl: expecl'to find the Charity of Men, and the' 
Compaffions of God' towards us. Job fpeaks as if fome eminent and peculiar Blef. 
flng did attend and follow aas of Charity, 'Job 2 S. 19. The bleffi,ng of him th(lt was 
r~tldy to periJh came upon me. I 

2. Promifes of temporal Happinefs in this life. Pfal. 37. ~. Trufl in the Lard, 
and do good: fo flalt thou dweU in the land, and verily thou jhalt be fed. Provo 
28. 27. He that giveth to the poor, /hall not lack. Nay, God hath promifed to 
have a partiqdar refpea to fuch as do good, in every condition, and all kinds 
of troubles that befall them. Pral. 4" I, 2, 3. 13leJJ"td is he that conjidereth the 
poor: the Lord will deliver him in time of trouble. The Lord will preJerve him, 
4Nd keep him alive, and ht fhall be bleJIed upon the earth; and thou wilt not deliver 
him unto the will of hiJ" enemies. The Lord will [trelJgthen him upon the bed of la1J· . 
g1tifhing: tl:JfJu wilt make aU his bed in his jickneJj. 

3. Ofhappinefs in death. The Righteous, faith Solomon, Provo 14. 32. hath hdpe 
iN his death. By the righteous·in Scripture'. is frequently meant the mercifull and 
good malJ. And fo it is to be underftood, as appears from the context. He that 
opprefJeth the poor, reproacheth his maker: but he that bonoureth him, hath mercy up
on the poor. The wicked is driven away in his wickednefs : but the righteotIJ 
hath hope in his death. If God delign to fend cala mities upon the Earth, upon the 
place where the good man lives, which ip would grieve him to fee, or which he 
might be involved in, fo as tither to make his life uncomfortable, or to cut him off 

. by a violent death; God confiders the mercifull Man, and removes him out of the 
way, into a better and fafer place, E/a) 17.1. The mercifuU man is taken away from I 

th, evil to come. 
4. The promifes of-eternal Life and Happinefs in the World to come. Luke 

14. 11, 14· But when thou makeft a feafl, call the poor, the maimed, the lame, and 
the blind: and thou ./halt be bleiJed. For they cannot recompe1Jfe thee' for thotf. 
jhaJt be f'ec~mpenfed at the r;furreftion of the)ufi· And Chap. 16. 9. 'And! fa} 
untoJou, faith our Lord, MaKe to )OU'! [elves frtends of the Mammon ofunrighteoufnefs, 
that is, to do goad with what you have, that when ye fail, they may receive you 

. into·everllljJingbabitations. J Tim.6a 17, 18, 19. Chargethtmthatarer;chinthis 
world 
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GJd, who giv.eth us richly ~ll,tbil1gs to. ~1ZJOJ; that the! do good,. that they be rich 
ill goad works, rea4Y to di/tnbtlte, wzllzng to com11lunzcate, la~zng up in flore for 
themfelves, a good foultdation.againfl the time to. come, that they may Jay hold on 
ete'ln~llIe. And the more to fix up~n our mwds tbe neceffiry.of doing good, 
efpeclal1y in ways of Mercy and CbarIty, our Lord reprefents thiS, as the great 
matter of enquiry at the grea t day of Judgment, How they have behaved them
felves in (his kind, What gCDd they have done, or omitted and negleCted to do ; 
efpecial1y to tbofewho are in mifery and want; and as if [he fentence of eternal 
happinefs or mifery would accordingly pafs upon.rhem. And this methinks fhould 
make a mighty imprelIion upon us, to think that when we lhall appear before the 

, great Judge of the Wodd, ,we a re to expeCt mercy fi'om him, according to the 
meafure that w[; ha ve fhtw::d it to others. 

And now ifMen.be thoroughly convinced of the happinefs of this Temper, me
thinks it fhould be no difficult matter to petfuade them to it. 1£ we believe this 
Saying. of our Lord, that, It is more bleJI'td to give, than to receive; let us ~o 
'accordingly. ' 

I ~now that to carnal and ear.thly mindeo Men, this mu(l needs feern a new 
and wrong way to Happinefs. For if we may judge of Mens perfuafions by their 
praCtice, (whichfeems to b~ a reafonable and good fureway of judging) I am afraid 
it will appeH, that few b~\ieve this to be tht way to Happinefs. Ifwe mind the 
courfe of the World, and .the aCtions of Men, it is but tOo evident that moft Men 
place their greatdl felicity in receiving and getting the good things bf this World; 
almoft all leek their own thiJigs, and but few the good of others. Many Jay, who 
wiU fo~w us ? who .wil1 do us an) good? but few ask that queftion, What good 
thing [halrI do that I may inherit eterltal life? And when our Lord tells Men 
that they mull give to th~ poor, if they would h1 ve treafttre ilt heaven; that they 
mull be charitable, if they would be happy; thar~ It is a more bleJIed thing to 
give, than to reuive ; thefe ai-e fad and melancholy Sayings to thofe who have great 
poffeffions; and moft Men are ready with the Joung Man in the Gofpel, to part 
with our Lord, and to break with him upon thefe terms. 

But let us remember that this was the- jaying of our Lord 1efus, whom we all 
profefs to believe, and to imitate in all thing:;: but more efpecially let us do fo 
in this, becaufe it was not a bare fpeculation, a fine and glorious Saying, like 
thofe ofthe--PhiIofophers, who faid great and glorious things, but did them not; 
but this was his conllant pracrice, the gre~t work and bufinefs of his life. Hewbo 
pronounced it the moft bleifed thing to do good, fpent his whole life in this 
work, and went about doing good. To this end an his 'aaivity and endeavours 
were bent. This was t,he life which God himfelf, when he was pleafed to be
'come Man, thought fit to lead in the World, giving us herein an example, that we 
flouJd follow hiJ /leps. He made fun tryal and experience of the Happinefs of this 
Temper and Spirit; for he was all on the giving hand. He would receive no 
portion and {bare ,of the good things of this World; he refufed the greateft offers~ 
When the people would ha ve made him a King, he withdrew and hid himfelf, be 
was contented to be worfe accommodated than the Creatures below us. The Fo~ts 

, have hols}, and the 'Bi~ds of the air have nefti: hut the Son of Man hath not where 
to lay his head. He would not fo much as have any fixed abode and hal,)itation, 
t~at he mi&ht be at liberty to go about doing good. He received nothing but inju-

• nes and affrollts, bafe and treacherous ufage from. an ungrateful1 World, to whom 
he was fo great and fo univerfal a BenefaCtor. The whole buGnefs of his life was 
to do ?:ood, and to /uffcr cvil.for fo doing. So fix'd and fteady was he in his own 
Principle and Saying, It i.s a more bleffed thing to give, thatt go receive. He gave 
a~ay all that he had to do us good, he parted with his glory and his life, emptied 
hzmfelf, IJlld became of no reputation; and being rich, for our fakes huame poor, 
thllt we thr01Jgh his poverty might he made rich • 

. So that he advifeth us nothing, but what he did himfelf; nor impofeth any 
thlflg upon us, from which he himfelf de fired to be excufed. And furely we 

have 
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have great reafon to be in gr~a~ loye with this pa.ttern, 'wh,en tha.t very Goodnefs 
which h,e propounds to ou~ ImItatIOn" was all. laId out UPO? us, and redounds to 
our Benefit and Advantage; when our SalvatIOn and Happmefs are the effeB:s of 
that Goodnefs and Compaffion which he exercifed in the W orId. H,e did it all 
purely for our fakes: whereas all the Good we do to others, is a greater good done 
to our fel ves. 

So that here is an Example andE~periment of the thing in the greaten and mofr 
fa,mous inftance that the whole World can afford. Th,e beft and happieft Man 
~that ever was, the Son of God and the Saviour of Men, and who is the mofr 
worthy to be the pattern of all Mankind, went about doing good, and governed 
his whole life, apd all the aaions of it by-this Principl~, that, It is 1110re blefJedto 
give, than to receive. Let the fame mind be in us that WaS in 'Je{tu CbYijt: let 
us go and do likewife. 

. • 

S E R M 0 N CLX· 
The Evil of Corrupt Communication . . 

Let' no corrupt Communication pro~leed out if your Mouth; 'hut that which i5 
good}o the uJe of edifying, that it may minifler Grace to the hearers. 

A s Difcourfes againfl Sin and Vice in 'general are of great ufe, fo it js likewife 
I. very neceffary to level them againfl: the particular Vices of Men, and to en
deavour by proper and intrinfical Arguments, taken from the nature of that Vice 
we treat of, to diffuade 'and deter them from it; becaufe this carries the difcourfe 
hom.e to the Confciences of Men, and leaves them no way of efcape. For this 
reafon, and in compliance with their Majefties pious Proclamation, for thedircoun~ 
tenancing and fuppreffing of Prophanenefs and Vice, I have'chofen to treat upon 
this SubjeCl, of corrupt and filthy Communication, as being one of the reigning 
Vices of this wicked and adult~t:.ous Generation; of the evil whereof the generality 
of Men are lefs fenfible than alrpoft of any other, that is fo frequently and fo ex· 
prefsly branded in Scripture. And to this purpore I have pitched upon the words 
w~ich I have read unto you, as containing a plain and exprefs Prohibition of this 
Ylce, Let na corrupt; Communication, &c. . 

I remember St. AUf/in in one of his Epiflles tens us, that Tully the great Mafl:er 
of the Art of Speaking, fays of . one of the great Orators, Nttllum unquam verbuM 
guod revocare vellet, emijit. That no word ever fell from him, that he could wifh 
to have recalled. This I doubt is above the perfeaion of human Eloquence, for a 
Man always to make fuch a choice of his words, and to place them fo fitly that no
thing he ever faid coul~ be changed. for the better. But the greateft' fault~ of 
fpeech . are not thofe whIch offend agamft the Rules of Eloquence; bat of Plet~ 
and VIrtue, and good l\1:anners: And who can fay that his Tonglile is free fromal 
faults in this Idnd, and no word ever procuded from him, which he could wifh t( 
hav~ recalled. In maD} things, fays St. 1am~J, Chap. 3. 2. we of/end all; and i! 

, thI: 
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~lis kind as much perhaps, and as often ,as i~ an~. He is a good and a Happy 
Man indeed, that feldom or never offends wIth hiS Tongue. If any mim, at St. 
James goes o~, of lend not in wo~d .. tkt fame is a p~rfeR man; that is, he hath attai
ned to an emInent degree of Virtue Indeed, and IS above the commori rate ofMell, 
and may reafonably b~ prefumed blarn,eIefs in tbe general courfe ,of his life an,d 
pra8:ice; and able, as It follows, to hrtdle the whole 'Body; that IS, to order hiS 
whole Converfat,ian aright. . 
, To gqvern the Tongue is ~ matter ~f great di,fflculty, and confequently of 
great wi[~om, and care, and clrcumfpecbon; and therefore one of the great en
:deavours of a wife and good Man, lliould be to govern his words by the Rules of 
Reafon and Religion; and we Ihould everyone of us refolve and fay, as 'David 
'does, Prat.39. r. 1 wi~ take heed to my ways, tbat I jin not with my tangu~. For 
as the Virtues, fo the VIces of the Tongue \t'e many and grear. In refpea of the 
Virtues of it, 'David calls it the heft Member we hav~; becaufe of all the Mem
bers and Inftruments of the Body, it is capable of giving [,he gl'Catefi glory to God; 
and of doing the greatefl: good and benefit to Men. And in refpeEt of the Vices of 
it, it may be as truly faid to be the warp member that we have; becaufe it is capa
ble of doing the greateft di!bonour to God, and the greateft mifchief and harm 
among Men. So that upon all accounts, we ought to have a great care of the go
vernment of our Tongue, which is capable of being fo ufefull and ferviceable to the 
beft and worft purpofes, according as we reftrain it and keep it in order, or let it 
loofe to fin and folly. 

And among aU the Vices of the Tongue, as none is more common, fo none is 
more misbecoming, and more contrary to. the modefty of a Man, and the gravity 
of a Chriltian, than filthy and obf~ene talk; of the odious Nature, and the. evil 
and mifchievous Confequences whereof, both to our felves and others~ ~ defign by 
God's affiftance to treat at this time, from the words which I have read unto you, 
Let no cot:ruptcommunication, &c. 

That by corrupt or rotten Communication, is here meant filthy and obfcene talk, 
,~s ge~erally agreed a~ong Interp~eters. 'By' tbat whicb i,r good to the ute of e,dify
'lng, l? meant fuch l)lfcourfe, as IS apt to buIld us ::;p 10 Knowledge and Goodnefs, 
to m'3.ke the hearers wirer and better. That it may minificy Grace, ,unto the l?earer 5, 

that i~, fuch kind of difcourfe, as is accepta ble to an; not naufeous Clnd offenfive to 
fober and virtuoqs perfons, not apt to grate upon chafte and modeA: ean, and to 
put the hearers out of countenance. 

So that the, Apoftle doth here firi8:Iy forbid a111ewd and filthy difcourfe amongft 
Chriltians ; and enjoins them fo to converfe with aIle another, that an their dif .. 
tourfes may minifter mutual benefit and advantage to one another, and tend to the 
promoting of Piety and Virtue; and may Iikewife be gratefuU to the hearers, care
fully avoiding every thing that may put them ro the blulli, or any ways trefpafs 
upon modeHy and good man,nets, as an filthy Communication does. 

This fort ·of Argument, ,tho' it be frequently mentioned in Scripture, yet it is 
very feldum treated of in the Pulpit., becaufe it is a matter hard to be handled in 
a cleanly mam.~er, arid the Preacher muft always take good heed to himfelf, that 
his difcourfe be free from the Contagion of that Vice, which he reproves and de. 
figns to correa and cure. And therefore to diffuade and deter Meh from this evil 
pra8:ice, fo rife and common in the World, and that not only amongft the prophane 
and diiIolute fort of Perfons, but thofe Iikewife who would [eem to be more firia 

• and religious; I hope itma y be fufficient to an confidera te Perfons, plainly to re .. 
prefent to them the heinous nature of the thing it [elf, together with the evil and 
da.ngerous Confequences of it, both to our felves and to others. And this I fhall 
e'ndeavour to do in t,he moft general and wary terms, keeping all along, as much 
as is poffible, aloof, and at a diftance from any thing that might either offend the 
chafte and· modeft, or infea lewd and diJIolute minds, which like tinder are al .. 
wa ys ready to take fire at the leafl: fpark. . , 

Having promifed this in. general, my work at this time £hall be to offer fuch par
ticular Confiderations, as may fully convince Men of the great evil and danger of 

E e e this 
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it off. And they {ball be thefe following. 

I. That all filthy and corrupt communication is evidently contrary to Nature 
which iscarefull to hide and fupprefs, whatever in the general efteem of the fobcl 
part of Mankind hath any thing of turpitu?e and uncomli.nefs in it: And where, 
ever Nature hath thouaht fit to draw a VeIl, we {bould nenherby words nor action: 
e~pofe fuch things to ~pen view. R..u£ natur.tJ occultavit, ~ays T~lly,. de Offie 
Lib. 1. eadem omnes, qui [ana runt mente, removent ab occults, Thoje thm[,s whicl 
Nature hath thought fit to hide, alJ men that are in their wits endeavour to.k~ep'oul 
of fight. Nos autem naturam [equamur, fays the fame excellent MoralJfr, ibid. 
Et ab omni quod abhorret ab occulorum'auriumque approbatione fugiamus. Le-tus 
fays he, follow Nature, and flee every thing that iJ offenJive either to the eye or ea:
ofmen. And this is fo plain a leifon pf N·ature, that an AB:or in a Play will ne. 
ver fall into that abfurdity, as to reprefent a grave and virtuous perfon offering any, 
obfcene or immodelt· word: And as the fame Author reafons, Hi/hio hoc videbit 
in teena, quod non videbit fapiens in vita? Shall an eA.8or fee this to be improper 
upon the Stage, and a wife man not di!eern the a"b[urditJ andundeceney of it in his 
lifo and convey fatiol1 ? . 

II. All corrupt and filthy Communication is a notoriOllS abufe of one of. the 
greatefl: and beft 'gifts which God hath given us, and does direaly contradict the 
natural end and ufe of Speech. Our Tongue is our Glory, as the holy Pfalmift 
often caIls it, who hath duly confidered the exce11ency and ufe of this facl,llty, 
and took great care to employ it to the purpofes to which God gave it, and is 
herein an admirable Pattern to us. 
I And next to our Reafon and U nderfianding, our Speech doth moR: remark,ably 
difiinguifh us from the Beafts, and fets us above them. Hoc uno pr£!lamw, vel 
maxime {eris, quod coUoquim~r inter nos, E1 quod expr-imtre dicendo fonfa poJJumM, ' 
fays the great Roman Orator, Cicero, de Orat. Lib. I. "By thu one thing we exctU, 
the heafls in a very bigh degree, that we can talk together, and by fpuch declar~ 
'Our Minds to one anotHer. By our underftanding we know God, and by 'our 
Tongues we confefs and praife him: but to ufe our Tongues to lewd and filthy 
Difcourfe, is to pervert and abufe one of the befr and nobleft faculties, which 
God hath given us ; it is to affront him with his own gifts; and to fight againH: 
him with his own wea·pons. 'Do W6 thus requite the Lord? foolifh creatures and 

. unthankfull. . 
The two great ends for which this fatuIty of Speech is given us, are to glorify 

God our Maker,and to edify Man our Neighbour: but aU corrupt communicati01l 
contradiB:s both thefe Ends '; becaufe, inftead of praifing God with pure hearts and 

'lips, we do greatly difbonour him, by polluting our tongues with lewd and fil· 
thy talk: For hereby we offer a direfr affront to his holy Nature and Laws. This 
renders us altogether unfit for the W odhip and Service of Almighty God, who is 
of purer e)'eJ than to behold iniquitJ and impurity of any kind. For how can we 
think that he will accept thofe Prayers and Praifes, which. are off'er'd to him by 
fuch impure and unhallow'd lips ?when we difhonour God with the fame mouth 
that we pretend to glorify him; and commit fin with the fame tongue that we 
confefs it? How can we hope that he will accept the Sacrifice offttch pol1uted lips, 
out of which p~oceed things fo contrary and inconfiftent ? 

Thofe wh~ thus pervert the ufe of Speech, and inftead of glorifying him who 
gave tbem.thls excellent gift, and fctting forth hkpraife, defile their tongues with 
filthy an~ Imp~re I.an~uage, give juft occafion to complain of them, as Elihu does 

. of the 'WIcked III hIS tIme, 'Job 3 S. 10, I I. None faith, where is God my maker, 
who giveth fonts !n the night? ~ho teacheth us more than the heafts of tht ernth, 
and '!'1aketh us ~ifer than the {ow!s of ~eaven.. His !Deaning is, that they did n~t 
glonfy God theIr Maker, by.finglOg hIS Pr~lfes, whIch by being endued withthrs 
noble faculty of Speech, (which he had demed to the Creatures below Man, the 
Beafts and Birds) they only were capable of p~rforming. The confidera'tion 01 
this high priviledge, by which we do fo'm~ch excell the Creatures belew' us, ough 

- t< 
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! t; b~ a mighty Obligation upon us, to employ this Gift of God in the fervice, and 
, to .the glory of the Giver, and, make us very carefull not to offend ,him by it, or 
, by any defilement of it, .to render it unfit for one of the principal ufes for which 

God befiowed if upon us~ 
Another great end of Speech is to edify our Neighb<?ur. So the ApoCHe hero 

tens us in the Text, that nothing fhould proceed out of our mouths, but Wnat,.is 
good for the u/e o/' edifying, th,!t it m:ay minifter grace to. the hearers. But inftea~ 
of that, corrupt CommunicatIon offends the chafte and Virtuous, and corrupts them 
who have vitious Inclinations, by exciting and cherifhing lewd Imaginations in 
them, and making -thetn that are filthy more filthy /fill. ' 

Ill. Corrupt Com~unication is an evidence of a corrupt and impure heart, as 
pol1uted firea ms are a fign that the Fountain is impure from whence they cameo 
An impure Mind may be covered and di(~uired by natural fhame and outward re .. 
verence, in regard to the company, or £i'om fome other particular defign ; but 
when it breaks out at any time in lewd talk, our fpeech betrays us, and difcQvers, 
the inward thoughts of Our hearts, and makes them vilible to every eye. For as 
our Sa viour fays, Out of the abundance of the heart the mouth [peaketh, Matt .. xii. 
34, ~). How can ye, heing evil, Ipeak good things? For out of the abundance of 
the heart the mouth [peaketh. etA good man, out of the good trea!ure of the heart, 
'hringeth forth good things: and an evil man out of the evil treaJttre, hringeth forth 
evil things. , 

There is not, fays an excellent Divine of our own, Dr.73arrow, a more certai1l: 
pgn of a mind utterly debauched from piety and virtu~, than affeEling fuch talk. e4 
vain mind naturally venteth it [elf in frothy difcourfo; and lull hailing within, 
foams out in filthy talk. It is St. Jude's Metaphor, when he defcribes that impure 
Sefrofthe Gno/licks, he fays of them, that they were continually foaming out their 
own /hame, ver. I~. that is, by their Iewdwords and deeds they difcovered the in.;. 
ward filthinefs of their hearts. And therefore it is Tullj's advice to him that would 
be perfeCtly virtuous, and not defective in any part of his Duty, lmprimu provideatt 
1;e forma vitium aliquod indicet inefJe moribus; de OjJie. lib. I. Let him in the firfi 
place, fays he, take great care, that his (peech betray not fame vice or fattlt in his 
manners. 'A"d'e); ;:e-~"7~p C;-,{. Ao),g }VCVeJ.(~7ZtI. A man's character is commonly 
taken from his talk. qoOJ@V 0 'T'~7r@-" 'ro1~'T@,;0 0 AD),@", fays rVlriflides, Such as art! 
the manners of a man, [uch is his difcourfe; and R..,uintilian, Lib. 11. c. I. Profert 
tnim mores plerumque oratio, €5 animi (ecreta detegit, nee fine Caufa Grtfci prodid 

derunt, ut vivit, quenquam etiam dicere. Our fpeech, for the mo(t part, declares 
our manners, and di/overs the fecrets of our hearts; fa that not without caufe was 
it become a proverbial raying among the Greeks, that, As the man lives, }o alfo lie 
[peaks. And to the fame purpofe the wife Son of Sirach, Eccluf. xxvii. 6, 7. The 
fruit declareth, if the tree hath heen dreffed ; /0 is the utteralJCe of a conceit in. 
the heart of man. Praife no man before thou hearefl him /iJeak: for this is the 
tryal of men. And ver. l~. The difcourfe offoals is irkfome, and their lport is in tht! 
wIJ1Jtonne[s of fin. . 

Immodeft fpeech is not only an indication of an unchafl:e Mind; but draws like ... 
wife a great fufpicion upon a Man's Life. So fidEl: a connexibn commonly is there 
between a Man's thoughts and words, and between his words and aClions, that 
they are general1y prefumed to be an of a piece, and agreeable to one another. 

IV. Corrupt Communication doth debauch and defile the Minds of Men, and 
t that not only of the Speaker, but likewife of the Heareroffuch Difcourfe; becaufe" 
it gratifies and feeds a corrupt humour, and a vitiated appetite, befides that it dif. 
pOfeth and inclines to lewd and filthy aCtions: A fmutty tongue and unchaftedeeds, 
are feldom far afunder, and do very of~en go together; for filthy talk and leWd 
pra8:ices feern only to differ in the occafion and opportunity; and he that makes 
no confcience of the one,' will hardly flick at the other, wheh it can be done with 
fecrecy and rafety. The Law of God forbids both alike, and his eye beholds 
both; For there is not a ward in my tongue, fays Dtlvid, pfal. cxxxix. 4. but thou, 
o Lord, knawefl it altogether. So that whatever may deter us from lewd pratl:ice 
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(theAuth~~ity of God forbidding it, or the Awe of his Prefence, whoco~til1uai; 
ftands by us. and hears and fees all that we fay and do) is of equal force to reHrai~ 
tiS from lewd and filthy words: For they both pro2eed from the fame ill di1i)Q. 
lition of Mind, and are done in equal contempt of [he Divine Prefence and Au. 
thority. 

V. It is uncivil and unmanner~y, very d!fagreeable, and. highly difpleafing to 
all fober and modeft perfons. It IS a clowndh and rude thmg, fays Tully, de Or. 
fiC,. lib. I. Si rerum turpitudini adhibetur verborum ob[caJnitas, If to things w,6i~h 
aYe immodefl in them/elves, we,add the obfcenity of words. ' 

Nothing that trefpaffes upon, the modefly of the Con;tpany, and the decency of 
Converfation, can become the Mouth of a wife and virtuous Perfon. This l~ind 
ofConverfation would fain pafs for Wit among forne f0rt of Perfons, to' wham it 
is acceptable; but whatever favours ofRudenefs and Immodefiy,and ill Manners' 
is very far from deferving that name; and they that are fober and virtuous, can: 
notentertaia aiIy difcourfe of this kind with approbation and acceptance: A well: 
bred Perfon will netier offend in this way; and therefore it cannot but be efleemed 
as ail affront to modeft Company, and a rude prefuming upon their approbJtion 
impudently taking it for granted that all others are as lewd and diffolute as them: 
felves. .. I 

This fort,of CO'nverfatbn was nof only oJfenJive to righteous Lot, but was 
a perpetual vexation to him, and grieved him at his very hea.rt. So St. Peter telIs 
us, 2 'Pet. ii. 7, 8. that Lot was vexed wit~ the filthy conver[ation of the ,wickeo. 
For that righteous man dwelling among them, . inJeeing and hearing,: vexed his rigb. 
teous foul ftom day to day with theit unlawfull deeds. In feeing a1td bearing, that 
is, in feeing their lewd AaioI1s, and hearing their filthy Talk, his Life became a 
burden to him; and therefore God fingled him Qut, and delivered him' both from 
that wickecl Company, and from that dreadful] Judgment of Fi~e and Brimftone, 
which came down from Heaven upon them, and confumed them with an utter 
DeftrllCtion, for an Example to all Ages, and an' Admonition to all good MelT, 
that they ought to be in like manner affeB:ed, as righteoUiS LGtwas, with the filthy 
conver[atiofJ of th'e wicked. ,,' . 

VI. As by this praa~ce we offend aga:inft Nature and Reafonand t~ue Morality; 
fo it is Iikewife a direct contempt and defiance of the Chrifiian Religion~ which 
does fo firiB:ly forbid. and fo feverely condemn it in Chrifiians.' Our 'BlelI'ed 
Saviour feerns ~ore particularly t6 cenfure and ,condemn this Vice, When he 
fays, Matth. x:ii. ~61 ~7. That ev~rJ idle word that n:en /hall rpea~, the! !':all $ive 
an account thereof tlJ the day of 'Judgme1Jt. Every I,dle word, pn/{!'l- ctp;w, every 
'Vain and unprofitable word, that no ways tends to edification; that is the very 
loweft fenfe the words can bear. But then how much more Thall we give an ac· 
COUnt in that day of every lewd word, which tends to' corrupt and dtbauch th;e 
Minds and Manuers of Men, Some Copies have it, pr,pg. 7rOIlYle.9V, every naught.; 
and wicked word, every falfe and malitious, and calumniating word: " An idle' 
" word, fays St. Bajil, is tha~ which is not for edification, and fuch words-£hall 
" come under examination in that great Affembly of the whole World; and what 
~' then, fays he, !hall be done to words of Scurrility and Calumny, and Obfcenity? 

But th~t wbich wiI] beft direct us to the meaning of this phrafe, is what the. 
jewifh Ma(lers obferv'd, that by all idle word the 1~ws did commonly underftand ' 
immodeft a';d unchafle [peech, [currilofU and ob[ccne words. 'And then it follows, 
/or by thj words thou Jhalt be juflified, and by thy words thou ./halt be cONdemned. • 

Men are commonly apt to make a very light matter offuch word:)· but becaufe 
they 111cwtlie Mind and Manners of the Man, his inward Temper ~nd Oifpofiti. 
on, therefore Men {hall be ca.lled to a ftria account for them in the Day of Judg
ment, and he co~deJ;llned for lewd and di!folute words, as well as for acts of fil· 
t,hinefs and uncleannefs; becau.fe tht:fe come from the heart, and defile the mao, 
they pl'Oceed from ~n impure SprIng and' Fountain; and though we only perceive 
them to' come out~ Of. the ~outh, ~,et they 'pro:eed ou.t of the abrmdance of.~hr: 
HellYt) from,au eVIL dlfpofitlOll of MIP.~" ' 
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I So that our Judge hath efprefsly warned us of this fault" and dec1a red to us the 
danger of it. And therefore whoroever believes this Declaration of our Saviour, 
and dreads thejudgment of the ~reatDay,oughttotake he~d thatheoffendnorwith 
his Tongue, in this or any other kind. Men make but little account offtich words 
now, but they {hall a 11 be ltriEl:ly accounted for another da.y; and what we utter 
now fo freely and without blulliing, will then ftrike us dumb, an~ ,be rpatter of 
greate~ flume andc?nfu00n to us, in the pr.cfence of God and his l~oI.t Angeli.'. , 

And fo St. Paulltkewlfe, not only here 10 the Text, does forbid and reprove 
this praaice, when he fays, Let no corrupt Communication proceed Ottt of )ourmouth : 
but tbat which is good to the u(e of edifjin~. that it may minifler grace to the hear~ 
ers : But in feveral other places of his Epifiles he molt feverely condemns it, a~ 
utterly misbecoming Chrifiians, and moll direEtly contrary to our moll holy Pro
{eilion. Eph. v. " 4. But fornication, and all uncl~amzefs, or coveteu!ne{s, let it 
not once be nam.ed among you, as becometh SaintS' ; neither filthinefs, nor foolifo tal k
i1lg. nor jefliltg, which are ,1Jot convenient. Here he forbids all le\Vd and filthy 
talk, as utterly misbecoming the converfation ofChrillians, who lliould give rio 
occalion to ha ve the Vices of this nature fo much as once mentioned, much lefs 
praaifed among Chrirtians; Let not there things, fays he, be onte named among 
you, as becom~th Saints; but rather giving of t~anks. Here he direas us to that 
which is the'prop~r employm€nt of the Tongue, and one of the chief ends qf 
Speech; which is to praife and glorify God, and not to dilbonollr him by lewd 
and filthy talk. ' And this he urgeth again, as the proper fruit of our lips, v. 20J 

Giving thanks always fur aU things unto God and tbe Father; in the name of our Lord 
1efus Chrifl· . 
. ' And at the 5th Verfe of th is Cha pter he appeals to Chrifl:ians, whether they 
had not been conftantly taught and inllruaed, that all Lewdnefs and Filthinefs, 
~ot only in a~. but in ward, will certainly {hut Men out of the Kingdom of Hea~ 
veri •. F/Jr this, fays he, )C know, that no whoremonger, nor unclean per-JOn, (referi 
ring ,to thofe feveral forts of U ncleannefs he had mentiO'ned before; among whick 
is filthy, and foolifo talk) hath any inberitance in the kingdo1?J of Chrifl, and. bf 
God. . The ApofHe here fp:!aks to the Gentile Chrifl:ians, who were newly con
verted from Heathenifm, and had been accufl:omed to make flight ofthefe kinds of 
Sin, wh~ch were fo commOil among the idolatrous Heathen, and part of the Wor':' 
fhip of their obf~eqe Deities: But he tells them that the Chrifl:ian Religionwhicli 
they had embraced, required another fort ofConverfation, and did fiiialyenjoyri 
al1 manner of purity, both of Heart and Life, in all our words and aCtions; and 
that as he that has call~d us is l:Joly, fo we Jhould be holj in all manner, of conver[a
tion. And whatev~r falfe Teachers might infinuate, as if the Chriftian Religida 
did anow a greater liberty in there things, and made that a cloak for licentiou[ne{.r, 
hereby turning .the grace of God, that is, the DoClrine of the Gofpe1, into laftivi': 
~urneIJ, as St. Jude fpeaks, Vel". 4. yet they would certainly find things qU'ite 
Qtherwife in the iifue, and rhat God, who puniihed the Heathen for thefe ViCes, 
",nd fent fuch terrible Judgments upon them, would much le[s let Chrifrians go': 
ti,npuni1hed, that Ihould be found guilty of them, Ephef~ v. 6. Let no man deceiv~' 
jou witb vain words: for becaufe of thefe things cometh the wrath of God upon tht 
cfj~ld;'en of di(obedience, that is the Heathen world, who continued frill in their In.;' 
fidelity, and lived in the praaice ofthofe Sins; and would fall much more heavily 
llpon Chriftians, ifchey had embraced this holy Religion, they ihould anow thent .. ~ 
felves in any of thoft."-.yile and impure praaices, which they had been guilty of 
before. and which they had fo folemnly promifed to renounce and put off in their 
Baptifm." I " 

And fo' lik.ewifc, ColojJ. iii. S' 6, 7. Mortify tht!refore you'/' numbers whith' are' 
upon th'e earth;, [ornicat,ion, ztltcleamie[s, inordinate affe8ion, evil concupi[cence, anI, 
covetoujnefs, ~~~c9 is idolatry: for which things fake the wrath of God cometh 011 
the children of difobedi~nce, or unbelief; in the which ye alfo walked fometime, wheil 
ye Jiv~d, in them, t~at is~ whilll ye were Heathens', and converfed amorig them:. 
ye praUifed thefe Vices: ~ut now" that is, novv that you' afe become ChrifHans~, ' 
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The Evil of C{)rrupt Commul'Ji!~ation. Val.U -put off aU tbeft, ange~, 1R!'1a~b, malice, evil-fpeaking, filthy communicfltioll. Ye 
fee thatftitby commumcatzon IS reckon'd amongfi thore fins of the GentJles, which 
Chl'ifiians were utterly to quit and forfake, as contrary to the purity of the Chri. 
IHan Profeffion. And fo St. 'Paul tells the TheD'alonitUts, I TheiT. iv. 7. God hath 
1JDt caUed us unto uncleannefs ; but unto holinefs. And he gives the fame Precept 
to the ColoiJians, chap. iv. 6. Let Jour Jpeech be. always with grace, that is, accep_ 
table and ufeful1, fometqin"'g that is worthy the hearirig, feaJoned with Fait, that. is 
~it~ p~udence and difcreti~n, which illOUld always govern our fpeech~ an~ kee; 
Itwlthm the bounds of fobrIety and modefty. As our talk fhould not be lOfip;daDd' 
foo1illi, fo much lefs rotten and unfavoury, immodefi and lewd. 

And in his Epiflle to the Philippians, chap. iv. 8. he earneltIy recommends the 
Virrues that are directly contrary to this Vice. Finally, my brethren, whatfoev~r 
things' are honefl, (f1J7:f., rJ"EP-VC£, whatjoeve'l things are grave or ven~rahie, Oatt ifvd, 'lR:hat
foever things are pure or chafle, think on th~fe things; that is,have great regard' 
to them in your converfation and behaviour, there being no fort of Virtue which 
the Chriflian Religion does not ftrialy enjoyn and exaafrom us ; and confequent. 
Iy whatfoever is light and frothy, and much more whatever is lewd and filthy 
ought to be banillied from the Converfation of Chriftians, as utterly inconfiften~ 
with the gravity and purity of that holy Profeffion. 

And the fame A.poft}e tells us, t.hat all the 'promifes of t~~e Gofpel .are fo many 
arguments and obhgattonsto Punty and Hohnefs. 2 Cor. VU. I. Havmg therefore 
tbefe promifes (dearly beloved) let us cleanfe our [elves frQnz all filthinefs of the flefh 
and lpirit, perfeRing, or praEl:ifing, holine/s in the fear of God. And ,on the con. 
trary Sr.1obn tells us, that all impurity will be an effeaual barto our entrance in
to Heaven. Revel. xxi. 27. fpeaking of the new Jerulalem, fays he, TherefoaU 
in no wife enter into it any thing that defi/~th, neither what/oever work\'!th abomina.· 
1:ion. So that if either the Promifes or Threatenings of the Gofpel have any influ~ 
ence upon us, they will effe8:uall y reftrain this vitious praCl:ice. 

VII. and Laflly, All impure and filthy Communication grieves the holy Spirit, 
and drives him away from us.· And therefore after he had forbidden this Vice 
here in the Text, that no corrupt communicatio1J proceed out of Jour mouth, but 
tbat which is good to the u{e of edifying, that it may minifler grace unto the hcar. 
ers; he immediately adds, and grieve not the holy Jpirit of God, wherehy JC are 
foaled to the day of redemption; hereby intimating, that· all corrupt and filthy 
Communication grieves the holy fpirit of God, that bleffed Spirit which is the feal 
and ea'lnefl of our redemption; that is, as the A poflle himfelf explains it, of the. 
1'edemption of our bodies, from the hondage of corruption,. by the refurre8:ion of them 
to eternal life. For it is the Spirit of God dwelling in-us, which {ball raife our boo 
dies at the lafl: day, and make them partakers of a bleIfed Immortality. So the A. 
poale fays exprefsly, Rom. viii. J J. ~ut if the [pirit of him that rai[ed up 1efus 
from the dead, dwell in you'; be that raired up Chrifl from the dead, foall alfo quic. 
ken your mortal bodies, by his jpirit that dwelletb in you. Ifwe defile our bodies, or 
any members of them by uncleannefs, we grieve the fpirit of God which dwells in 
'1M, and force him out of his habitation; that bleffed Spirit, which fbould quicke" 
our mortal bodies, and is both the earnefi and the caure of their refurre8:ion to 
eternal life. For our Bodies as well as our Souls are th~ temples of the Holy Ghojl, 
and the Spirit of God dwells in them; and we banifh him out of his Temple when
ever we prophane it by lewd and filthy Speech. 

And the Apoftle ufeth this Argument more than once, to deter Chriftians more 
efpecial1y fro~ the fins of uncleannefs. J Cor. iii. 16, 17. /(now ye not that ye aY~ 
the temple ~f God, a~d that the Spirit of God dwelleth in you? If any man d~/il~ 
the temple of God, hzm !hall. qod defiro). For the temple Qf God is holy, which 
t~mple ye are. The holy ~Pl~lt of'God fanaifieth the place where he more efpe .. 
clally refides, and makes It hzs temple; and fo are our 730dies as well as our Souis; 
as the fame Apoftle exprefsly tells us, Chap. vi. 17er. 18, 19,20. ,where he argues a· 
gainft the fins ofuncleannefs, which are committed in the Body, and by the mem
bers and inftruments of it, from this confideration, that our bodies are the tem1J]es . If. 
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of the Holy Gho/l. Flee fornication, fays he. Every jin a man doth, is with. 
ottt the hodJ: but hl'1 that committeth fornication,. Jinneth ogainfl his own body; 
that is, the Body is not the immediate inftrument of other fins, as it is of thofe of 
uncleannefs; and th.en ~t f0}10ws, Wh(Jt, know ~e not that your body is the temple 
'{)f the Holy Ghofl whzch lS t1Z you, whzch}e have of God, mid ye are not your own? 
For ye a~e bottght with a price: therefore glorify .Go~ in Jour body, tJnd in Jour [pi
rit, whzch are God's. Under the name of Furmcatzon the ApaCHe comprehends all 
the fins of uncleannefs, of which any member of the body is an inll:rument; fa 
that tbe lafciv"ioufnefs of the Eye, or Ear, or Tongue, is a polluting and pro
phaning this temple of God, and drives the Holy Spirit of God out of his pof-
kffioo. . , 

And whenever the Spirit of God departs from us, We ceafe to be the Children 
,of God, and forfeit the earnefl: of our eternal inherica nce. Now if any Man hfJvt: 
not th~ Spirit ofChrif/, fays the fame Apoll:le, Rom. 8. 9. he iJ none of his, thatis,; 
he does not belong to him, in plain Englijh, he is no Chriflian. So that as We 
would not forfeit the title of Chriftians, and tbe bleffed hope of a glorious Refur
rea ion, we muft be very cal'efull that no corrupt communication proceed out of our 
mouth, lell: hereby we grieve the holy Spirit of God, by which we are Jeaied unto tht: 
Jay of redemption. 

I have now done with this Argument, and what I have faid concerning immo
deft' and unchafie words, is of equal force againft lafcivious Books, and PiB:ures, 
and Plays; aU which do alikeintrench upon natural_modefty, and for that reafon 
are equally forbidden and condemned by the Chriftian Religion; and therefore it 
may fuffice to have named them. I,fhall only fpeak a tew words co~cerning 
PIa ys, which as they are now order'd among us; are a mighty reproach to the 
Age and Nation. 

To fpeak againlt them in general, may be thought too fevere, and that which 
the prefent Age cannot fo wen brook, and would not perhaps be fo juft and reafo· 
nable; becaufe it is very poffible, they might be fa framed and governed by fuch 
Rules, as not only' (Q be innocently diverting, but infl:ruB:ing and ufefull, to put 
fome vices and follies out of countenance, which cannot perhaps be fa decently 
reproved, nor fo effeCtually expofed and correCled any other way. But as the 
Stage now is, they are intolerable, ,and not fit to be permitted in a civilized, m4ch 
lefs in a Chriflian Nation. ,They do mofl: notorioufly minifter both to infidelity 
and vice. By the prophanenefs of them, they are apt to inHill bad Principles into 
the Minds of Men, and to IeIfen the awe and reverence which an Men ought to 
have for.God and Religion: and by their lewdnefs they teach vice" and are apt 
to infect the minds of Men, and difpofe them to lewd and diffolute Pra
El:ices. 

And therefore I do not fee bow any Perfbn pretending to Sobriety and Virtue, 
and efpecially to the pure and holy Religion of our bleffed Saviour, can without 
great guilt, and open contradiEtion to his holy Profeffion, be prefent at fnch 
lewd and immodeft Plays, much lefs frequent them, as too many do, who yet would 
take it very ill to be £hut out of the Communion of Chrifiians, as they would molt 
certainly hav~ been in the firfr and pureft Ages of ChriHianity. I 

, To conclude this whole Difcourfe, let us always remember that Gravity and 
Modefiy in all our behavionr and converfation, in all our words anda8:ioos, are 
(futies indifpenfablyrequiredby the Cbriftian Religion,and the great fences of Piety 
and Virtue; and therefore ought with great confcienee and care to be preferved 
and kept inviolable: and when thefe fences are once broken down, there is a wide 
gap mad.e for almoft an'y fiR a'nd vice to enter in. Immodeft words do naiural1y 
tend to corrupt good ma1J1!er J, both in oJlr fel ves and others. , . 
. There is none of us;' but would reckO'nit a very great infelicity to be depriv'd 
of that noble and, ufefull faculty of Speech, which is fo peculiar to Man, and which, 
next to o~ Reafon and U nderilanding, doth molt remarkably diftinguifh us from 
the br~te bea~s: but it is a much greater unhappinefs to have this f~culty, andto 
abufe It to vlle and lewd purpofes. The· firft may be only our mIsfortune: hut 
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this can ne~er be without great fault, and grofs neglect of Our [elves; and mud 
better had It. been for us t? h,\v~ been born d.umb, (han thus to turn, our glory intI 
flame and guzlt, by pervertmg thIS excellent gIft of God,t0 the corrupting Ou.r fdve

l 

and others. . 
.This ~ hope may b~ fufficie:nt,to rdhain Men from this Vice." which I have all 

this whIle been fpeakmg agamft ; at leafi to preferve thofe whIch are not yer infe' 
aed, from the contagion of it ; and I hope to reclaim many £I'om fo bad a pra' 
~ice. And if ~ny be fo harden'd in their le~d cour[~, ~hat no ~oun(d of thi; 
kInd can make Impreffion on therp,what rem~ms, b~t: to co?cIucle In the Words of 
the Angel to St. 'John, Revel. 2~. II. ,Ht: that zs filthy, let htm bt: filth) /lill: and 
he that is holy, let him be k0ly litlJ. . 

S E R M ·0 N CLXr. 
The true Re'medy againfl: the Troubles of Life . 
• 

-. 
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JOHN XI'T. I: 
j 

Lei not your heart he tr()u'hl~d: ye helieve in God; h~lieve alJo 
zn me~ 

, , 

!:~t:~n IN whi?h words our Bleffed. Sa viour does; upon a particu.lar occalion, prefcri~e 
this 'Text. an ulllverfal Remed'y agamft Trouble. And the partlclllar occalio~ of ~hIS! 

confolatory Difcourfe which our Saviour here makes to his Difciples, was this; 
He had often told them of his Sufferings; but the conceit which they had enter-, 
tained of his temporal Reign,. w041d ~ot fuffer them to admit any thought, of fuch 
a thing as the Sufferings or Death of the Mejfias ; and therefore it is faid that 
thefe things did not fink into them, and iha,t tht:y u~derflood them not; ~en being 
generaUy very flow to underftand what they do not, like, and have no mInd to. At 
laft our Saviollr tells them plainly, that how backward foever they wete to believe 
it, the time of his Sufferings and peath, was no"Y approaching, and that he fhould 
fhardy be betrayed ilJto tht: hando! of mel1' , and be crucijit:d andjlain.. At this his 
Difciples were firuck with great fear, and exceedingly troubled, both in contem
plation of his Sufferings, and of their own invaluable lofs. To ,comfort them up
on this oecaGon our Saviour directs his Difciples to that. cOU1fe~' which was not 
only proper in their prefent cafe, but is an univer'ral Antidote and Remedy againft 
all trouble what[oever, and will not only ferv~ to mitigate our trouble;~nd fup
port our Spirits under the fear and apprehenfion of future evils, hue-under pre- • 
fent,affiiClions and fafferings ; and to quiet and comfort our minds under the faddell: 
condi~ion, .ahdJureft .calamiti~s that can befall us. Lei not Jour heart'be troubled: 
yt: belzeve tn God, b~ltev~ alJo tn' mt:. ". . 

He does hot only forbid them to b~ troubled, andcounfell them againA: it, ,fLlCh 
advice is eafily given, but nO,t fo eafiIy to be followed: bOut h~ prefcribes the proper 
remedy againft . trouble, w.hich is truft and confidence in God the great Creator 
and wife Governour of the World; f and, likewife in himfelf, the bleffed Son of 
God, and Saviour of Mankind, '!~' ~~!i~v~ !n. God, ~~l~~~e,alfo i.~ ,~e.~ f [': The 



Serm. CLXL the Troubles of Life. 
The WOl'ds are varioufiy tl'anflated; by fome indicatively, Te do believe ill 

God; (Jn~ .1e do believe.in m~, th~~e,fore be ~ot troubled; by others imperatively~ 
13elieve zn God, 1J1Id belteve Itkewt/e til me; and then you can have nocaufe of.trott
ble. Or eIfe the £ii'll: dauCe,may fJe rendered indicatively, and the latter impera
tively ; and Co our Tranilarion renders the words, Te do bt!lieve illGod, believe al .. 
(0 in me; as JOu believe in Gad tbe Creator a,nd Governor of the World, fo believe 
8lfo ill me rhe Son of God, and the Saviour of the World. But which way foever 
the words be render'd, the fenfe comes an to one; that Faith in . God, and in' 
our ble{f~d Saviour, are here prefcribed as the proper and mofi powerfull Reme .. 
dies againft trouble, Let not Jour heart be troubled; ye believe in God, believe alfo 
in me. 

In the handling of thefe words I fhall do thefe two things. 
firjl, I ilia 11 confider what fort of trouble is here forbidden, or with what rea

fonable limitations this general prohibition of our Saviour is to be underfiood, Let 
not Jour heart he troubled. " . 
. S~co1Jdly, I fhal1 endeavour to !hew what virtue and force there is in the Reme

dy here prefcribed hy our Saviour, to mitigate and allay our trouble, and to fup .. 
port and quiet onr minds under it. : 

FirR, We will confider what for[ of trouble is here forbidden, and WIth what 
due and rea[ona ble limitations we are to underftand this general' prohibition of our 
Saviour to his Difciples, Let not Jour htart be troubled. And this we fhall belt 
find out by confidering the va dous objefrs of trouble, together wito th~ feveral 
caures or grounds of them. And thefe mayan be ranged under there three heads; 
evils pall. prefen.t, 9r to come. For the ground of a11 trouble is fome evil, either 
really and in it felf fo, or what is apprehended by us under that notion: and the 
feveraI kinds of trouble, are either the refleB:ion upon evils palt, or the fenfe of an 
evil that is prefenr, or the fear and apprehenfion of fome future evil which threa .. 
tens us and hangs over us. 

I. For the Fir/l, The trouble caufed by refleB:ion n.pon evils paft, this mult ei
ther be the evil of afRiaiof,l or fin. The former ofthefe, when it is pall, is feI
dom any caufe of trouble, the remembrance ofpafi Sufferings, and the evils which 
we got over, being rather delightfull than grievou.s, fo that it is only the evil of 

. fin, the r~fleaion whereof is troublefome. And this' is that which we call 
" guilt, which is an in\fard vexation, and difcontenr, and grief of miLd, arifinK 
. from the confcioufnefs that we have doneamifs, and a fearfuI1 apprehenfion or 

fome vengeance and punHhment that will fonow it; and there is no trouble that 
is comparable to this, when the confcience of a finner is throughly awakened. 

Now upon this account our hearts ought to be troubled, and we can hardly ex
ceed in it, provided our trouble do not drive us to defpair, but TO repentance: but 
there can be no fufpicion that this comes within the compafs of our Saviour's 
prohibition. . , •• 

II. As for the troubles caufed by the fenfe of the ptefent evds, eIther of lofs or 
fuffering, tho' this do properly enough fall within the compafs of our Saviour's 
prohibition, let not your heart be trouMed, yet it admits of feveral limitations;, 
therefore. in order to the fixing of its due and proper bounds, I {ball briefly- fbew, 
what trouble for prefent evils and affliaions which are upon us, is nqt forbidden, 
and what is. 

I. We are not hete forbitldert to have a juft and due fenfe of any Evil or Cala-
• mity that is upon !)s; becaufe this is natural, and we cannot help it; for there 

is a real difference of things In themfelves; fome things are in their nature good 
and convenient for us, ~nd agreeable and delightfull to our fenfes; and other things 
are in themfelves evil, that is naturally difpleafing and grievous; and we mutt not 
only be Stoicks, but even fioclcs and llones, if We have not a jufl: fenfe and re
fentment of this difference. Our bleffed Saviour bad fo; and as he was affii8:ed 
~ore ~han any Man, . and f~ffer'd m?re than any of the Sons of Men, fo was he 
hkewlfe: very fenfible of hl~ SufferIngs, ~nd had a natural dread a.nd horror of 
them; mfomuch thu he hlmfeJf tens us, that hil So,l was exceedmg [orrow/ttU, 
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eVe1t to 'Death, upon the apprehenfion of ~hat he w'as to undergo; which m~ 
him pray fo earneftly, and to', repeat. that Petition fo often; Father, if it be pej]i .. 
ble, let this Cup paJs from me;' f Nay, the very anguilli of his mind, canfed by the 
dread and .horror of his Sufferings, was f? g~eat as to ~orce his blood through the 
pores of hIS body, fo that he fweat as if zt were thzck drops of blood falling upon 
the ground •. 

And this is not to be wonder'd at, becaufe our bleffed Saviour, as he had the 
greatefl: endowments of human nature in their greateft perfeaion, fo he hada per .. ' 
fea fenfe of the evils, and pain~ and fufferings of it. And all Pliilofophy that will 
not acknowledge lofs and pain, and fuffering, to be evils, and troublefome and ter. 
rible, is either obftinate fullennefs, or grofs hypocl'jfy. ' 

2. Nor doth this prohibition of our Saviour exclude natural affeaion. This is 
a Plant which God himfelf hath planted in buman Nature, . and that for very ex
cellent ends and purpofes; and having made us. Men, and endowed us with fueh 
pafflOns, he does not expea that we fhould put off our Nature, and transform our 
felves into another fort of Creatures than what we were when we came out Qf 
his own hands. To be without natural ajfefiion, and to ha ve no affeaive fenfe or 
the lors of the neareH relations, is condemned in Scripture, as a Maik of the greatefl: 
degeneracy and ~eprav~ti?n of buman, Nature. And therefore we cannot ima
gine that our SaVIOur dId mtend to forb!d fuch a modera!e a~d well regulated de
gree' of trouble upon thefe oecaGons, as IS the proper genuIne l[ue of thofe natural 
affeaions, which God himfelf hath implanted in us. 

1. When our Saviour forbids us to be troubled, he doth not forbid us to have 
a juft fenfe of God's Judgments, or of his Hand, in procuring or permitting the 
Evils which befall us; much lefs of our own Sins, which are the merirorious caufe 
of them, nay, on the contrary, he expeas that we fhould acknowledge his Provi
dence, and the juftnefs of it, in his fevereft dealings with us ; that we fhould be 
bumbled under hiJ might) h4nd, and turn to him that Fmites us, and bearth~ indig.' 
nation of the Lord patiently, hecauf' we have finned again/f him. Whatever 
is a fign of God's difpleafure againfl: us, is a juft and reafonable caufe of trouble 
to us. 

, But wh,en our Saviour here forbids us to be troubled, he plainly intends to pro-
hibit thefe three things. , 

1. Immoderate grief and forrow for any prefent affiiaion or lofs, without any 
reftraint upon our felves, (0 as to let grief loofe, and to give fun fcope to it, [Q 

let the reins fall out of our hands, fo that theconGderations of Reafon and Reli
gion. have no manner of power and command over us ; to forrow; as Rach~l did 
for ke~ Children, refufing to be comforted. This i~ unreafonable, and u.fuallyof 
peql1CIOUS confequ~nce: for no ~an knows,. w~en he. once abandons hl~f~lf tp 
melancholy, and gIves way to grIef, and lets It pIerce hIS Heart, and enter mto hIS 
foul, how it may over-whelm his fpirit, and fink it paft recovery. And to 
this pitch the trouble of fomeMen for worldly totIes and difappointments, 
becaufe it was not reftrained and governed at firi, hath brought th~m; and 
it often happens, as St. Paul hath obferved, the trouble of_ the world worketh 
death. 

I think hardly any Man did ev~r die of grief for his Sins, and killed himfelf by 
laying them to heart. It is well if our forrow for fill proceed to that degree, 
as to work real repentance and amendment. And the reafon why our forrow for 
Sin is commonly moderated and within bounds, is becaufe the forrow and trouble. 
of repentance is always reafonable, and· reafon keeps our grief within bounds: but 
the [orrow of the wo~ld, that is, ,of covetous and worldly minded Men, wh.o have 
unreafonably fet theIr affeUions upon this World, bath nothing to fet bounds and , 
give limits to it. And therefore by the' juft judgment of God, it fometimes pro
ceed's fo far as to work deatb~, Many Mens hearts have been broken for tile lors 
of an Eftate, or fome great crofs and difappointment in their worldly affairs and 
defigns. T~us Nahal, upon the very apprehenfion of the ~ange~ that he and his 
eftate were tn, and had fo narrowly efcaped, was ftruck WIth grIef to the degree 
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offiupidiry, fo that his heart died within him, and be became as it flone . and in a 
few da vs h'~ died of that grief. ' , 

2. \Ve are not to be troubled for prefent aftliuions and fufferings to the degree 
of impatience and difcontent, f6 as to fret and murmur in our hearts againft 
God, and to charge him foolifhly" as if he dealt hardly with US, and had not a 
due regard for us, and an equ:d conGderation of our cafe. For we are all finners, 
and always cleferve to fuffer" and therefore whatever temporal evils befall the belt 
Men in rhis world, they are always leis than their iniquities bave deforved: and 
yet Men,arc ~ery prOne to cenfure and find fault with God, for the Evils and Ca
lamiries which they draw down upon themfelves. So Solomon obferves, PY'OV. I 9. ~. 
The floliffmefs of man pervertetb his way; and his heart fretteth againfl the Lord. 
We fuffer for our own fins and follies, and then are angry with God becaufe we fuf
f!.:r. God is a ngry with us for our fins, and when he is angry with us, and lifts up 
hij hand agc/illit UJ', it becomes us to humble our {elves under his migbty hand; for 
who can jiand before him when once he is angry? But we have no cartfe to fret againft 
him, for the evils which we bring upon our felves: be fides that fretting is not the 
way to relieve and eafe us, but to vex and gall us the more. 

3. As to the fear and apprehenfion of future evils, tho' we ought to have a ju~ 
fenfe of them, yet ~ ought not to be dejeB:ed and troubled for them to the degree, 
of def por.dency, fo as to conclude our felyes miferable and forfaken, utterly loft: 
and undone, and that our cafe is paft all help and remedy: we,1hould not be fo 
dejeCted, as if we were deftitute of all comfort; and utterly without hope., Hope 
lies at the bottom of the worft condition; for while we are not without God, we 
can never be without hope; fo long as the Goyernment of the W orId is in fo good 
hands, OUr cafe can never be defperate; and therefo~e we ought to rebuke the de .. 
fpondency of our fpirits, as David did,Pfal. 4~. ~. Whfart thou /0 caft down, 0 my 
foul? and why art thou difquieted within me? Hope in God. And we £hould fup
port our fdves in the gt'eatefl: da.ngers and fears as he did, Pial. ~. I, 2, 3. Lord" 
how are they increaJed that trouble me? how-many are the) that rife upagainfl me? 
Mall) there be which fay of my foul, There is no help for him in God. 13iet tbou, 0 
Lord, art a fhieldfor me, my glary, and the lifter up of my head. _ 

And this caafe of trouble upon the fear and apprehenfiofl of future evils, was 
the cafe of the Difciples, who Were mightily dejeaed and difturbed, upon the ap
prehenfion of the defiitUre condition they fhauld be in upon our Saviour's depar ... 
ture from them; that they fhould be expdfed to a malitious World, without all 
manner of proteB:ion from thoft: innumerable evils and dangers which threaten'd 
them. And this I {hall have molt particular refpea to in my fOllowing Difcourfe, 
asbeing more particularly intended by our Saviour, and ,being one of the moff 
common caufes of trouble in this World. I proceed therefore in the ,_ , 

S~cond place to confider, what force there is in the remedy here prefcribec1 by 
our Savioul', to mitigate and allay our troubles, both in refpect of our prefent evils 
and fuff~rings, and the danger and apprehenfion of future evils, and to fupport and 
comforr our minds under them. Let not Jour heart be troubled; ye believe in God, 
believe ai/a in me. , . 

In which words our Saviourprefcribes a double Remedy againftTrouble." 
Firjt, Faith in God, the great Creator and wife Governour of the World. Te 

helieve in God, or, 13eJie"Ue ye in God, to which he adds in the 
Second pldce, Faith likeWife in himfelf, the Son of God, and the Saviour of 

• Men. Te believe in God, believe' alfa in me. Not as jf Faith in God were not a 
'fafficient ground of confolation and fupport to out min,ds, but to acquaint us, that 
a firm Faith in him who is the Son of God, and~aviour of the World, would 
very much tend to confirm and ftrengthen our truft and confidence in God; as 
will clearly appear, when I come to iliew What peculiar confidetations of comfort 
and fapport the Chrifiian Religion offers to us, beyond what the common light 
and rearon of Mankind, from the confiderations of the Divine Nature and Perfe. 
Etions, does fuggeft to us. And to explain the full ftrength and force of thefe twer 
Confideradons, I fhall do thefe two things. . 

F f f ~ Firfl'f 
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-Fir/f,. I {hall endeavour to fhew, what. Confiderations of comfort and fupport 

the bebef of a God, and the natural nOtions and acknowledgments of Mankind 
concerning him, do afford to good Men for the allaying and mitigating of their 
Fe3;rs clnd Troubles.' And, 

S~condly, What farther ConfidClfations Faith in Chid1-, and the firm belief of 
the Chriftian Religion, do afford to this purpofe. Te believe in God, helieve alia 
in mt!. . 

FlY'jJ, To !hew, what Conliderations of comfort and fupport, the belief of a 
God, and the natural notions and acknowledgments of Mankind concerning him 
do afford to good Men for the allaying and mitigating of their Fears and Troubles ~ 
which I fhan briefly deduce thus. ' 

'The firm belief and perfuafion of a God, does neceffarily infer the bel ief of his 
infinite Po.wer and \yifdom, and .~olinefs, and ~oodHerS; . for thefe art neceiT~ry 
and eifentlal Perfe8rons of the Dlvme Nature, WIthout which we cannot conceive 
fuch a Being as God is. Now fi'om there dfential Perfefrions of the Divine Na-
ture, there two Principles do naturally refult. A 

I. That his PrO\,icJence governs the World, and adminifiers the affairs of ir, 
particularly of Mankind, with gre;at Goodnefs and Wifdom. 

U. That his Providence is more peculiarly concern'd for good Men, and that he: 
hath a very tender and peculiar care of them, and regard ro them. 

Now there two Principles, concerning which I ha ve difcours'd at large upon· 
* See Vol. another occafion, *- afford us tbis fourfold ground of comfort, under all the evils 
I. Se[m. that we labour under, and are afraid. 
8;. I. If God govern the World, then we and all our interelts and concernments are 

certainly in thoe beft and fafcft hands; andwhere, if we knew how to willi well 
and wifely for our felves, we Ihould defire to have them; and therefore why Ihould: 

t See thi.iour bea'rts be troubled at any thing that dOth or can befal us ? ~l-
matter"ljo II. Another ground of comfort is, That if the Providence, of God have a par
~:~:/:t~:ticular reg'ard to good Men, and favour for them, :hen we may be aiTured, thatif 
(/fme Ser-We be carefull of om' Duty ,to God, and rely upon h.IS goodners, and refer our felves 
mono to his Pleafure, in the final'ilfue and refult of things, all fhaH turn to our good, 

and confpire in our happinefs: nay, if we make the bell ufe of the evils and affii
B:ions which befall us, and bear them as·we ought, we our felves ,may do a great, 
deal to turn them to our Benefit and Advantag~; to the bettering of our Minds, 
and the improvement of our Virtues, and the inci-eafe of our Reward. And whr 
lliould we be troubled fo much at things which may prove fo many ways benefici
al to us, if it be not our own fault? which tencI to our good, aod will end iN ir, 
if we will but let patience have its pt!rfeFl work, as St·1a.mes {hews, Chap. S. I I. in 
the inftance of Job, whore admirable Patience had a glorious end and reward, even 
in this World; Tou have heard, fays he, of the patience of 'Job, alzd of the end 
God made 'lR.!ith him; that the Lord is very pitiftdl and of tender mercy; 'Job UpOll 
a dunghiJ, is no whit inferiour to the moft glorious Prince that ever fat upon a 
Throne. Some Men ha ve been more illufl:rious, and a<;cording to the true rate 
and value of things, more confiderable for their Patience, and Courage, and Con
francy' of mind in great AflH8:ions and Sufferings, than the greateft pomp and pro· 
fperity the World could poffibly have made them. Some have born Poverty, 
and Sicknefs, and Reproach, and Perfecution, and exquifite Pain and Torments, 
with fo much decency, with fueh greatnefs of Mind, and firmnefs ofrefolutioo"a.s 
might juftly provoke the envy of the greatefi and wealthiefi, and to an outwa.rd 
appearance, the happieft Perrons that ever were in the World. M. Antoninus was 
a!l excellent good M~n, and p:rhaps the greateft Emperor that ever was, for in his 
tr~e the Raman EmpIre was at ItS greateft extent; and ye~ it is hard to fa y,whet?er 
Eptftetw, whore example I propofed before, and who hved about the fame time 
with thi~ great and good Empero~, I fay, it is not eafy to fay, whether this poor 
Man Epz8etus, who was deprell: mto the lowell: and moll: affiiCled condition that 
human nature is almoll: capable of, were not, by reafon of thofe admirabl; Vir
tues which !hined fo brightly in that dark and difmal condition, his invincible Pa-
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tienee his perfeet Submiffion to the Providence of God, the perpf.tual chearfull .. 
nefs a~d ferenity, the unmoveable confiaru:y- and equality of his JBind, according 
to a right eftimation of things, the greatei' and· more glorious Perfon of the two. 

So that good Men are always (tcure,as to the main and the eifentials of Hap
pinefs ; undtr all ?utward ~ffiiEl:i0n.s a~d fufferings of th~ body, they may frill . 
retain a wif~ ~nd Vlrtl10~S mIlld, which IS that good part'lfl.lhlCh cannpt be tflk~n from 
them' and If they r<;tam that, they are fure of the Favour of God, and the Coun
tenan~e of Heaven, which alone is fufficient to make any condition happy. 

III Another ground of tom fort is, That if God govern the \Vodd, he can 
either prevent and divt.:rr the greateR evils, that threaten us, or ifth~~ come upon 
us, he can fuppore us under t~le.m, and delIver us out of tl:em : And, lfwebe good, 
and it be for our good, he WIn do one of thefe for us; eIther he will prevent, the 
evil that it ilian nOt corne, if[hat be btll for us; Qr jf affliCtion fall h~avy upon 
us he will fupport us under it: and if our O:rength be increafed in proportion to 
th~ w~ight of our burthen, it is as wen as if he had efcaped it, nay perhaps much 
bet~er, conGdering the Benefit and Reward of it. But how grievous foever it be, 
be can, when he pleafeth, ddiver us frOfn it ; and he will do it prefently if it b~ 
for nur good; and if it be not, it is not really defirable {O us to be fa foon freed 
from it. . 

IV. And lafl~', whkh is confequent upon the f-ormer particulars, it is certain 
upon the whole matter, and upon the balancing of an a~counts, that in every 
coeditiun good Men ha ve much more ca ure of comfort and ,oy, than of dejection 
,and trouble. Let our fears be as great, and our prefept fufferings as heavy as they 
c-ar:, there are confiderations of fo great moment to be pur in the other Scale, as 
will iofinitley out· weigh them, and make them feem light. The confideration of 
our immorta.l duration in a future flate, land of the endFef'i and unfpeakable happi
nefs of another World, are of that folidity and weigtlt, that there light afjliElionJ, as 
the ApaCHe calli them, which (lr,e but for t! moment, ar~ in no Wife worthy to be 
compared with them. 

V{hat tho' our paifage through this World be never fQ ftormy and tempefiubus, 
we lliall at lail arrive at a fafe Port. Heaven is a fure fanB:u!jry and retreat from 
all the evils and affliCtions which we are liable to, and which many times purfue 
us fo dore in this mortal frate. It is but exercifing our Faith a~d Patience for a 
very little while, and an wiH be well with us; much better than if we had never 
been a ffiifred, and had been whony exempted from an forts of fufferings in this 
World; We have no pretenfe to the crown of life, if w.; do not overcom~ ~ and 
there can be no coizqueJl without fome conftiR. 

But becaufe the Chri-ftian Religion does give us the greatefl, if not the only 
firm affurance of the Happinefs of another life, which when an is done, is the 
great fupporr and cordial of our fainting Spirits, under the troubles and a ffiiaions 
of this life, therefore I {ban not now enlarge farther upon it, but refer it to the 
jeconibead of my Difcourfe, which I propofed lO fpeak to in the next place, viz. 
What farther Contiderations of comfort and fuppore, Faith in Chrifi, and the firm 
belief the Chriftian Religion does afford to good Men, for the allaying and miti~ 
gating of their Fears and Troubles. Let not Jour heart b~ tyOJtb/ed ; ye beli~ve in 
God, believe aJfo in me. But this llliall refer to fome other opportunity. 

SERe 
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SERMON CLXII-
The tr~e Remedy againfl: the Trol1bl~s of Ijfe. 

J'OH N XIV. I. 

Let not Jour heart be trouble~: ye helieve in God; believ~' alJo.:· 
zn me. 

i he /ecotld I Have conlidered thefe words as an univerfal Remedy againlt Trouble: And in 
t;!sm:rex;~ fhewing what virtue and force there IS in this Remedy, I ha\'e con(lder'd; 

Firjl, That Faith in God is a proper and moft power full means to mitigate and 
allay our trouble, and to fupport and quiet our minds under ir. 

I now proceed in the Jecond place to {hew what fartherConfiderations ofCem", 
fort and Support, Faith in Chrift, and the Grm belief in the Chri!1:ian Religion do. 
afford good Men, for the allaying and mitigating of their greatefl: Fears and trou
bles. Let not Jour lieart be troubled; Je believe in God"b2lieve alj'o i.11 me. I fhall 
mention thefejive. 

I. Faith in Chrifr, or the belief of the Chriflian Religion, gives us full and per. 
feEt affurance of Immortality, and of the glorious and eternal Rewards of another 
World. 

II. It promifeth to every fincere Chriilian the inward Affilhnce, and Support; 
and Comfort of God's Holy Spirir, to bear up the weaknefs of human Nature un-) 
der its .heavie(l preffures of Fear, or Grief, or Pain. 

III. It affures us of the [pedal efficacy of our Prayers with God, either for our 
deliverance from Trouble, or for the Aids and Supports of his Grace under it. 

IV. It propounds to us the beft and molt admirable Pa ttern that ever was, of 
Patience and Confiancy of mind under the apprehenfion of approaching evils, 01' 

the fenfe of prefent fufferings; and of a contented and chearfuli fubmiffion to the 
Will of God, in the faddeft condition to which human Nature is incident. 

v. It affures us ofa moil compaffionate, and prevalent, and perpetual Patron, 
and Advocate, and !nterce[or with God for UC'. 

I. Faith in Chrifi, or the Doctrine of the Chrifiian Religion, gives us fun and 
perfeB: aiTurance ofImmortality, and of the glorious and eternal Rewards of another 
World. Of this the world was very doubtfull and uncertain before, and had but 
obfcure and wavering apprehenlions about it. And tho' the generality of mankind 
had naturally fome glimmering apprehenfions of another life afttr this, and feeret 
hopes and expetl:ations of a .future reward for goed Men that were hardly ufed in 

.thisworld; yet the Philofophershad wrangled and difputed the matter inro fo mud! 
uncertainty, that mankind was very much llaggered a bout it, and the doubts and 
difficulties that were raifed about it did very much break the force, and weaken the 
influence of fo great and weighty a Confider-ation. 

Thus ir was among the.Gentiles. And under the Law of Mores tho'theJews 
had fuch a pprehenlions of their own immortality. and of a.future flate of rewards 
and punifhments, as natu~al light fuggeLle? to them; yet that Covenant and Die. 
penfdtion a~ded but very.lIttle to ~he clearIng ofth?{e nOtions, and (he Hrength
eniog of thIS perfuafion III the .mInds of men; It d1d rather fuppofe it, than add 
any new f1:rength and force to It: for u?der that Djrpe~fation the eyes of Men 
were generally fixe upon temporal promlfes and threarelllngs: tho' us the timesct 
the foJejfias grew nearer, and the fufferings of that People !harper, they began to 

have 
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have clearer apprehenfions of a Refurreaion to another and better life; it being 
J1arural (Q Men when they are deftitute of prefent comfort, to cherilli and make 
much of the futtlte hopes of a better condition. 

And therefore we find that the People of the 1ews, when they had been lona 
exercifed wit~ great afflictions, began to comfort and fupport themfelves with th~ 
hopes of a bleffed refurreEt:ion to a better life; as is evident from the Hiflory of 
the feven Brethren in the Maccabees, who with great patience and courage bore up 
under the exqujfite torm~nt~, in confidence of being l'aifed again to a bleffed 

,flate in another world. And of thefe it is the ApofHe certainly fpeal{s, Heb. 
1]. 15: when ?e fays, that lome .w~re tortured; Not accepting deliverance, that 
tHe) 111zght obtazn a b~tter reJurre8ton. 
, But the Apoftle tens us exprebly, ,2 Tim. I. 10. that the clear and certain difco
very of a future flate ~s owin& to th~ Chriftian ReIigio.h, and made manifeft by t'!e 

I appearing of .our S~vtour 1efus' Chrifl; who hath abolijhed 1f!tlth, a~d brought lif~ 
and immortalzty to ltght 'by the GoJpel. ' Not only Natural Light, but all the Reve
lations which God had made to the world before, h'cld this weaknefs and imper

, fcaion in them, that they did not give Men the clear difcovery and fun affurance 
, of another life; and confequently had but little efficacy in comparifon to engage 

Men to their Duty, Or to f upport and comfort' them under fufferings: And there-
fore the' Apoftte to the Hebrews; cans the Gofpel "in oppofition to Law, the power 
of an endlels' Lif~, Heb. 7. 16. intim~ting to us, how great a force ~nd influence 
the clear apprehenfions of anbther lIfe are apt to have upon the MInds of Men. 
FOl"which reafon the fame Apbftle tells'us, ver. 18;19. that the Law was too 
weak to raife Men to the perfeB:ion of Vj~tile and Goodnefs, becaufe it did not 
workftr,ongly enough upon 'the Hopes of Me~, by th~ greatnefs and clearnefs of 
its promifes ; and that for this'weaknefs it was remove~, and a more powerfuIl 
andawa:kening pifpenfation brought in the place of it: For verily, fays he, ther~ 
is 011 dmzuYing of the Commandment going before, meaning the Law of Moles, which 
by the Gofpel was abroga~ed an~ made void; for the weaknefj' and unprojita'blene[s 
of it; for the Law made' nothing"p~rfd:t, but the bringing in of a better hope did. 
For which reafon, C~ap. 2.6., lie calls the Covenant of the Gofpel, II better Cov~
lIa7zt, becaufe it was ifioblifoed'upon better promi!es, viz. thepromife of an 'eternal 
Inheritance, as the fame ApofHe fpeaks, Chap. 9. I s. An the exprefs Promifes of 
the Law were only of temporal good things, but the Promifcs of the Gofpel are of 
eternal life and h~p'pinefs: T,his is the promife whicb he hath promifed us, even eter-
nallif~, fays St.'Joh'1i, I 'John '2. 2). , 

, Now the firm, perfuafion ofanother life, does' not only anfwer that great diffi
culty and objefrion 'againll the ,Providence of God, from the feeming injuftice and 
inequaJiry of hi,s" dealings with good and bad Men in this World, becaufe the 
eternal rewards-and 'punifhrriehts of another worldwi11 fet all'things ftraight,and 
makea'bundant amends to good M~n, for an their fufferings and affiiEtions here; 
and will render the pall profperity of bad Men one of the,greateft aggravations of 
their mifery: As it'is faid of 'Babylon, Revi• r 18. 7. How mU'chJhe hath glorified her 
[elf and [;lived deliCiottjly, [0 much t'orment and farrow give,' ber. In like manner 
God'''will"deal with wicked Men in another world; their torments {hall rife in pr9;' 
portion to the pleafure and pmfperity they' have enjoyed aqd abufed in this ,\rorUt. 
This remarkable change of c~ndition which 1hall befall good and bad Me~ in ano
ther' world, is fet forth tous'in,_~very livelY'and affeaing manner in the Parable 
.-?f the rich Man ~nd La~lJrus,' f:.1fke 16. 25. w~ere oI1:br~ha'!l. is r~prefent~d fpeak-
109 thus t,o the rIch IMan, Son,' remember that !hou tn ~hJ lifettme recetvedfl thJ 
good- things, andlikewi!e Lazarus ,evil thing's.: btl/now, he is'comforted, and thou 
art'tormented; : ,He is comforted in prollortion, to his fufferings in this world: and 
thou art tormt1Jted in proportion 'to' thc'fenfual pleafures and Juxuries of thy for
m,er life. Men under great want and fuffe~ings,~ ar~ apt to tbink their lot in this 
wod~ very hard, and yet upon the whole matter, and' taki~g a1] things into confi
deratIOn, who would not much'rather chufe' 'to be Lazarus with this hard fortune 
in this world,' and everIafting Confolationin the other ; thari the rich Man drowD'd 
, in 
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in pif1afure i~ this wo~ld, and tormented in fia~es i.n -r~e othe:? I fay, the 
,firm belief of another lIfe, does not only anfwer thIs obJefrron agamfi the Divine 
Providence; but does likewife millifier abundant comfort and matter afjoy togaod 
Men, under all their fears and troubles in this Wodd. Nay, this confideration 
alone of a bleiTed immortality in another World, of which only rhe ChrHiian Re
ligion bath given us full and undoubted aifurance, is of that weight and moment 
as to contribute more to the fupport of our Spirits under the Evils and Calamiries of 
this life, th~n all the Confiderations ofPhilofophypu~ togethe:. They are many 
of them pleafant and pretty, ~~.d fit enough to ~tertaJfl and dlvel t a J\1an's mind 
under a flight trouble; . but they are too fpeculatlve and refin'd for common capa. 
cities, too thin and weak to beat any great firefs, and to fuppore and relieve a 
Man's mind under a fore and heavy affiittio.n: but this is a confidel'ation which 
bath firength ~d ~ubfian~e in it, that all things will.end in our unfpcakable hap. 
pinef~, and ~hat thiS l,1a~PJllefs fballlnve no e~d. ThiS the Apoftle St. 'Paul f~eaks 
of as ~ proper confideratr~n of com.r0r~, of wh!ch we are ~LTured by the Chnflian 
Religion. that a\l the ~vtls of thIS hfeIha II III the l~ft lifue and refult .of things 
co-operate to our Happmefs, Rom, 8. 28 file know, tays he, that all thmg! work 
together for good to them that Jove God. And 2 Cor, 4, 16, 17, 18. For which cat:ft 
we faint not, &c. The Apofile gives us an account, how they were afflicted and 
perfecuted, and what it was that fupported them und~r all. their [ufferings, 'V~r. 8, 
9,10, II. We a,re troubled on ever) fide ; J~t 1I0t dtflreffed : we are perplexed; 
but not in de[pazr : per{ecuted; but not forfaken : caft dow1J; but 1Jot d!/iroyed. 
all/ways hearing about in the bod} the tiJing of the Lord 1e[us, that the life 01/o0{ 
1efus might be made manifefi in our bod}. For we whi~h live IJre always deliv~r~d 
unto death for 1efus's fake. And then he tells us what It was to keep up t_he Splr,lt~ 
of Chrifiians under thefe fharp Sufferings, viz. the affurance which the Chnfiian 
Religion gives us of a Refurreaion to a better and happier life, ver. 14. l(nowing 
that he which raijed up the Lord 1ejuJ, jhall ralfe us. up alJo b) Jefus. And then 
it follows, 'Ver .. 16. For which c~ufe we faint not: k~t tho' our olltwa~d ma1J pe
rijh, yet the inward man is reNewed day hy day; that IS, though our bodies be wa
fted and weaken'd, yet every da y we grow fironger in the refolution of our minds, 
becaufe ·our light ajJliBioll, which iJ but for a moment, worketh fur us IJ far more 
exceeding and eternal weight of glory; while we look not at the things which ay~ 
fee1J, hut the things which are not [een: for the thi1Jgs which are feen are tempor4J; 
but the thiNgs which are not (ecn are eternal. And then at the beginning of the 
next Chap. he frill urgeth the fame confideration of comfort, that fo foon as we pars 
out of (he troubles of this life, we fball enter upon the happinefs of the other. 
Par we kndw, that is, -weChrifiians are aLTured. that if our earthly houfo of 
this tabernacle were difJolved, we have a building of God, an haufe not made with 
bands, ete,"nal in tne heavens. Here you fee is tlw great ground of their con
fidence and comfort in the worft condition, and under the molt grievous Per
fecutions which they were continually expofed to. 

And therefore our Saviour and his Apofiles make no fcruple to pronounce thofe 
perfons b16Bed, who in refpeB: of their fufferings feemed to be of all Men in the 
World the moa miferable; and they pronounce them happy, upon this very account 
of their [ufferings. Matth. S. 10, 11,12. 13JeDed are they, fays our Saviour,which 
are per[ecuted for righteouf~;fi take : for theirs is the kingdom of heaven. 'Bleff'ed 
are ye when Men flall, revtle lOu, and perfocute you, and foall faJ all manner of 
evil againfl {ou falfly for my lake. .Rejo)ce, and.be e~,eedillg glad; fo~ great iJ 
Jour reward !n heaven. Great fuffermgs for G9d III thIS World, do entitle us, b~ 
virtue of thIS gracious promife of our Lord, to a ,glorious reward in the other 
So likewif~ St.1ames e,xhort.s Chiifrians to reioyce in their Sufferings, 'James I. ~ 
MY 13rethren, account zt all.1OJ whenJe fall into diverJe tria/so And Chap. ~. 11 

Behold, fays he, we count them happy which endure.. And St. Pettr, to th 
fame purpofe, I 'Pet. 4· l,4' If Je lJe perfecuted for righteotl£1Id[s fak~ happy are JI 
So fobd a comfort to Men under all the Troubles and AffiJalons ot this Word, ; 
that firm affurance which the Chrifiian Religion gives us of a future happinefs, ~ 
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:0 bring even the grealell miferies which in [his life we are liable to in fome fenfe 
'uuder the notion of bleJTednefs. " 
:; And this was not onl y fine ta lk, like the glorious brags of the Stoicks; but the 
Iprimitive Chrifiians, in infinite Exa.mples, gave the real proof and evidence of it, 
~n their confiant and chearfuI1 behavIOur under the moft cruel and intolerable Tor
troeHts, Non magnlt loquimur, red vivimus, fays Tertul. in the name of the Chri
:il!ians. We do not talk great things, but do them; and d~monflrate the real effeH 
:0[ our TVords and Profeffion in our lives and aBions. N ever did the Argu~ents 
!Jetch'd from another \VorId, and the aiTurance of a bleiTed Immortality, difplay 
their force and virtue more, than in the joyfull fufferings of the,firft Chrifiians, and 
tt~eir generous contempt of all that was df!ar to them in this W orl4, in hope of that 
l~eteYfJallife, which God, that cannot lye, hath promiJed ; and which the Son of God 
ihad en[ured to them, by his RefurreClion from the Dead. . 
:: II. The Chriftian Religion promiftth to every fincere Chrifiian, the inward af
(fifianc~ and fupport and comfort of God's Holy Spirit, to bear up the weaknefs of 
~human Nature under its heavieft preffures of fear or fuffer-ings. And this is peculiar 
'to the Chriftian Religion: for though t~e providence of God did take particular 
:care of good Men in a.n Ages, and he did always in fome good meafure affift them 
I to do their duty, and afFord comfort and fupport to them under great trials and 
fufferings; yet 'God never made fo exprefs and general a Promife of this to all 
good Men, as he hath done by the Chriftian Religion. Never was fo conftant a pre
fence and influence of the Divine Spirit vouchfafed and alfured to Men under any' 
difpenfation, as that of the Go[pel, wherein the Spirit of God is promifed to all 
that fincerely embrace the ChriHian Religion, to refide and' dwell in them, not on
ly to all, t]le purpofes 9fSanq:ification and. Holinefs ; but of fup~ort and cornf~r~ un
der all I roupies and Suifenngs; for whIch reafon the Gorpelts cal1'd the mznifJra
tion of the Spirit, and is upon this account faid to be more glorious th~n any other 
Revelation which God had ever made to Mankind. And therefore this is faid to be 
effential to every Chriftian, to have the Spirit of God dwell in him. Rom. 8. 9, 
10. fpeaking of all-true ChriHian!t, Te are, faith St. Taul, not in the flefo but in 
the fpirit, if fo be tha,~ the {pirit of God dwell in )'ou. Now if any man have not 
1he Jpirit of Chrift he,! is none of his. So that every fiilcere Chriftian is made 
partaker of the, preimije, of the fpirit through fa#h; that is, by his belief of the 
c;hriftian Religion, he is under the immediate conduLt and influence of God's Ho
ly Spirit, and hath this bleIfed Guide a~d Comforter always prefenr withchim, nay 
continual1y dwening and refiding in him, if we do not grieve and quench and 
drive him away from us 'by our ill treatment of him, and refiftance of his bleIfed 
motions. ' 

-And this promife of the Spirit, our Saviour had a very particular refpea to 
when he prefcribes Faith in himfelf as a fpedal remedy againft that trouble 
which po{fefl: their minds, upon the apprehenfiorr of his departure from them; 
and therefore he tells them fo often, that when he wasgone fmID them, he would 
fend ~hernanother Comforter or ~dvocate, who fhould undertake their caufe, and 
would Lland by them in their greatefr troubles and temptations. He tells them, 
that he himfelf would be an Advocate for them in Heaven: but becaufe that was 
at a great diftance, and might not be fo fenfible a comfort to them, he promifeth-' 
to fend them another eI1dvocate, that fhould be prefent with them here on earth, 
and upon all occafions itndertake their patronage and defenCe. So that all things 
tonfidered; he affures them there was fo little reafon to be troubled at his depar
ture fro~ them, that they had caufe rather to be glad of it, becaufe it would 
turn to their great advantage; and inflead of the benefit of his outward teaching 
and prefence, they fhould have' the inward prefence and teaching of his Spirit, 
and the continual aids and fupports of his Grace. I go my way, fays he, 1oh~ 
i6~ 5, 6, 7. 1 go my way to him' that rent me, and none of you asketh me, Whi
ther goeft thou? but becauje I have [aid theJe things unto you, {arrow hath filled 
Jour heart. Neverthele(s,' I tell you the truth, It is expedient for you that 1 
~o away: for if 1 go no~ (JwaJ~ ~he Comforter will n~t come ttnto you: but if I 
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depart, I will fe1ld~ ~im unto JOu. :An~ fo th~ Evangeli{t tells us b~fore, Chap, 
7. 19- th~t the Jptrtt waJ ~~t to b~ gtven, tzll 'Je{us, was firft. glorified. T,bil, 
fays he, {pake he of the !ptrzt, whIch thl!J that. belzeved on hun Jh.ould recet'U~ : 
for the Holy Gbaft was not yet given, becau{e ']e{uJ was not ye! g~orifted; plainly 
declaring, that according to the wife difpenfa[ic~ of God, it was fo ord~red, that 
the fending of the Holy Ghoil: for the propagatIng of the GofpeJ,. by th,of~ mira. 
culous Powers which were to be conferred upon the Brfi: Pubhfhers of It, and 
for the fupporting and comforting of Chrifiians under the !harp trials and fuf. 
ferings tQ which they were to be expofed, was the fj'uit of Chrifl"s eAjCfJl1jion in. 
to Heavhz, and his fitting at the right htJltd of the Majefly on high, and the firft 
boon which he fbould obtain of his Father, by the virtue and power of his inter
ceffion. I wiU pray the Father, fa} she, ver. -16. of this Chapter, and he {hall fend 
you another oAdvocate, the (pirit of truth, and he {hall abide with you for ever.' He 
jhllll fend you another Comforter; fo OUl' tranflationrenders the word ~'tr..n7'; 
but it molt properly lignifies an eAdvocate or Patron, thatundel'rakes our defenfe 
and pleads our calife for us. And this the Holy Ghofi, in a moft eminent and re. 
markable manner was to the A poflies and firft Chrifiians, when they were called 
to anfwer for themfelves before Kings and Govenors. They were generally 
Men of low condition and mean breeding, eafily dafht out of countenance before 
gre~t Men; and therefore our Saviour promifed that the Holy Ghoft Ihould be 
their Advocate, and fhould prompt and affiil: them in the pleading of their caufe. 
Mat. 10. 18, 19- Te (halJ be brought before Governors, and l(ings, for my fak~, 
but when the) deliver you up, take no thought how or what JOu {hall fpeak : f~r it 
JhaU be given JOu in that fame bour what Je /hall fpeak : for it is not )011. 
that [peak; but the fpirit o{)'our Father which [peaketh in JOu. Or as it is 
in St. Luke, Chap. 12. ver. 12. The Holy Ghoft ./hall tench you in the fame hORr, 
whatJ1e ought tolay. And yet more fully, Chap.2I. ver. 1:,14,15. where 
fpeaking again of their being brought hefore Kings and Rulersfor hiJ Name's fake, 
he g'ives them this cha rge, Settlt it therefore in Jour hearts, not to meditate l1efore 
what Je foall anJweT ; lut' I will give _you a mouth and wifdom, which aU Jour &4d. 
ve'rftirie.sjhalliiot be ablp t,'gain,'ay, or rejifJ. 

And this promife we find remal k,,; b\ made good to St. Step ben , AfiJ 6, 10. of 
whom it is there faid, that 6iJ f!J1,~1f11(J were not able tor~fifl the u4dum and tbe 
fpirit by which he Jpake. Acd 10 Sl. Paullikewife, when he wc.s firfi called to 
anfwer forhimfeff at Rome, as he hir:.ifdftells TWlvthy, 2 Tim. 4, -16, 17. eAtmy 
flrfl IIn/wer no man flood with ilk; but (,Ill men forJook ,me: notwithflanding the 
Lord flood with me and jirengthen' d me. 

And though this was extraordinary, yet all Chriflians have, by virtue of this 
Promife, the o\'dinary affiflanr:e and comfort of God's holy Spirit in all iheir trou
bles and affiiaions. By this Spirit we may in all our diftreffes with corrfid'ence 
make our addreffes to God, baviug "ccefr by on~ [pirit to the Father, as St. Paul 
fpeaks, Ephef., 2. 18. By the fame Spirit we are affiHed in our Prayers, and dire
S:ed many times what (0 ask of God, f-ui~able to the condition which his:Provi
dence defigns to bring us into; which feerns to be the Apoftle's meaning, Rom. 8 • 
.26. Likewi[e the [pirit alfo helpeth our injirmiti~s : for we know lIot what to pray 
for IlS w~ ought; ~ut the [pirit it Ielf maketb i1lteruffion for us; that is, fuggeffs 
to us f~ch requefis as -are fit for us to put up to God. By the fame Spirit is fe
cretly mfured into our Souls, 'Peace and JO) in believing" great Cun/olation and 
g~od Hope thr~u.gb Grace. . H7nce are thofe expreffions in Scr~pt~te of the c(Jnfol~" 
t,tonof the [ptrzt., and of JO) tn the Holy Ghofl, the beft cordial In the World In 
an cafes of trouble. 

And in extraordinary cafes, Good Men, by virtue of this Prornife of the Spirit, 
may expeB: to be born up an~'com~orted in a ver~ extraordinary and fupernatur~l 
manner, under the greateR tnb~latlons ~n~ ~uffeT1ng~ f~r righteoufnefs lake. ThIS 
was very fignal and remarkable I~ the prImItive C~tIlbans, who were expofed to 
the moll. fierce and c~uel perfecutlOn~; and rna yfbll be expeaed in like cafes of 
extraordmary fuffermg for the tefitffiony of God's Truth, If)e be reproached, 
faith St. Peter." I Pet. 4· 14· for the name of Chrijl, happ} are Je ; for the fpirit 
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'-. of glory and of God refieth upon you. The Spirit of God is there promifed, to 
I. ftrengthen and fupporr all that fuffer for the name of Chrifi, in a ve_ry confpku
I ous and glorious manner; accoraing to t~atPra yer of St. rp au!, Col. I. If' .. that 
Chriftians might be jJrengtben'd with all might, according to God's glorious po.wer., 

, unto all long fuffering with joyfulbtefj • . For when God exercifeth good Men with 
tryals more than human, and fuffeHngs which are beyond tht! ordin~ry rate ofhu
man ftrength and patience to bear t he hath engaged himfdf to affifr and endow 
them with more than human courage and refolution. So St. 'Paul tells the Corin
thians, who had not yet felt the utmoft rage of Perfecution, I Cor. 10. 1 j. No temp~ 
tation, or tryal, bath Jet befallen )Otl, but what is common to men; nothing but 
what is frequently incident to human Nature, and wh?t by an ordinary affiftance 
of God's Grace, Men may grapple with; but in cafe God calls Men ~,o extraor~inary 
Sufferings, He is faithfuli that hath promi[e4, wbo will. not [ujfer you to b~ te'!1pted 
above what Je are abJe; hut will with th~.temptatio1t al[o make a WAy to efcape; 
that ye maJ he able to bear it. ' And why fhould we be daunted at the weight of 
an affiiClion, if we !hall be alTured that our ftrength !ball be encreafed in propor ... 
tion to' our burden. 

And wherever this promife is not made good, there is fame defeCt in ou~ part; 
either Men are not fincere in the pr<>feffion of the Truth, and then no wonder if 
Ihey fall for fear of fuffering; or they have been too confident of themfelves, 
and have not with that earneilnefs and importunity they oughr, prayed to God for 
his grace ~nd affifhnce, and thereupon God hath ;uflly left them to try their 
firength againft a vio~ent, and,powerful1 temptation: as he did PettY, who for aU 
his confidence, did upon no very great temptation deny his Saviour; but even in 
. this cafe, where there is Truth a~d Sincerity at the bOttom, God gives to fuch 
Perfons, as he did to 'Peter, the opportunity of recovering themfdves by Repen. 
lance. 

Thert! ate tbree particulars mOre remain, but I {ball proceed no farther ~t this 
tim~ I . 
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Let not your heart he tr()uhle~: ,)e helieve in God; believe alfo' ' 
tn me. 

pe t~;rdFR OM there words I propored to lliew, what Force and''-Virtue there is in 
t:rsm:nx;~ the Remedy propored by our Saviour, tb ... mitigate and 'allay our TroubJ.es· 

and I told you that our Saviour here prefcribes a double Remedy. ; -, . ' 
Fir/l, Faith in God, the great Creator and Govern~r of the 'Vodd.' ": II' 
Secondly, Faith in himfelf, the Son of God and Saviour of IVren. I have fpo-

ken to the firfl, and ha.ve likewif~ emer'd upon the, , 
Second, And here I propounded to {hew, what farther Conliderations of Comfort 

and Support, Faith in Chrifi, ard the firm beliefofthe Chrifiian.Religion do afford 
to good Men, for the allaying and mitigating of theil' greateft Fears and Troubles. 

And I mentioned /ivtJ. 
I. Faith in Chrift gives us full affurance of Immortality, and the Rewards of 

another World. / 
II. It prom ifeth to every fincere Chrifiia n the inward Affiftance, and Support 

of God's Roly Spirit. Thus far I have gone. I now proceed, 
. III. It affures us of th~ fpecial efficacy of our Prayers with God, either for am 

deliverance from Trouble" or for the Aid) and Supports of his Grace under it. . 
Now concerning the great Efficacy of our Prayers with God, there are feveral 

very particular and rerna! kable Promifes and Declarations in the New Teftament. 
Matt. 7. 7. ~sk, and it {hall be given you: Jeek, and ye fhall find: knock, and it 
fiaTl be opened unto you. Ma tth. 2 [. 22. vlnd all things whatfoever ye .{hall ask ilt 
prayer, btJiieving, ye fhall receive. John IS· 7. If ye abide in me, and my words 
abide in you, ye fhaY ask what )'e will, and it jJuJll be done unto)ou. But then 
he directs us to put our Petitions to Go:! in his name, as the way to make them 
prevalent, 'John 14. 1 j, 14. eAnd whatfoever ye !hall ask in, my name, that wiU I 
do, that the Father may be glorified in the Son. If ye fball ask any thing in my 
name, I will do it. And Chap. 26. 23,24. he repeats this promife again for their 
fupport and· comfort undt:r the tribulations which they fhould endure. ~nd in 
that day ye {haY aJk me nothiltJ{. Verily vtJrily I ray U1Jto you, What/oever y8 ./hall 
ask the Father in my name btJ will give it you. Hitherto you have aJk~d nothing in 
my name: ask and )'B .fhall rec~ive, that Jour jqy may be {td/. And again, vert 26, 
27. At that day ye ./hall aJk tn my name: and 1 fay unto you, that 1 will pray the 
Father for )OU: for thtJ Father himfelf loveth .JOU. He affures them of God's 
merciful1 inclin~tion towards them; and if it would add any thing to their com
fortable affurance of having their Prayers heard, he could have told them, that 
he would p! ay the Father for .them. St. 1,:mes particularly comforts the Cht'ifiians 
under theIr tryals upon thIS ConfideratIOn, that God is ready to give Wifdom 
and Strength to demean our felves as we ought under fuiferings, if we heartily 
beg it of hini, .1ames I. ~, ~, 4,)· My brethre~" count if alJ}C!J when )'e fall into 
divers temptatzons, knowmg thzs, that the trYing of Jour fatth 1NJorketh patietJce: 
hut let patie.nce hav~ her perfeR wr;rk, that ye mal he perfect and entire, want .. 

ing 
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1ng nothing. And, 'fince this rcqui res great Witaom, to bear great affiifrions vrirh 
patience, therefore he adds~ thel[ GO.d is al,ways ready to grant this. Wifdom a?d 
Grace to thofe that heartIly beg It of hIm. ,If any of )'01/) lflck wI/dam, let hzm 
,uk (God that giveth to all menliberally" and upbraideth not; and it foall, be i-i .. 
ven him, J John 3. 22. cVl11dwhat/oever we aJk, we yuei'J,Je, o/hin'J, bt!Cau/e Wi! 

keep his cumma1lliments, and do thvfe things which are pleojing in his. [rght. Ami 
Cbap. S. 14, IS· ~IJd this,is tbeconfidenct!thatwt! have'inhim" thatils,.weChri
{Hans: for he had [aid before, The/e things have I written unto you, that bt!li~ve 
on the name of the Son of God; and then it follows,· And fbi; is the' confidence 
that we have in him, that if'lNlJ'6Isk an) thi~g according to,llbis will, he heaf'eth us • 
.,And ifwe know that he hearetlJ Us, what/oever we ask, we know that we hav~ th~ 
petiti-otls that we lieJired of hirll ; :~tlat i.s, .rho' we .ha\'~ not prefently the thing we 
pray'd for, yet we are as fme of It as 1f we had It. fhe e11"neft prayer of every
fincere Chrifiian, is very powerfuU and' available with God. So St. James affures 
us, Chap. ). 16. The ejle8ual-fervent prayer of a righc8l:Ju'S man avaifeth much: 
l\-fuch more the united Prayers of the faithfull. So our Saviour declan~s, Matth. 
18. 19. QAgain, 1 jizy U11tO )(Ju,th(lt if two of lOU [hall agree on earth,a'S touch. 

. ing the thing th'at they Jhall ask, it fhall be done for them of my FathfJr which iJ in 
i hCIJ'Vcm . 

! An rhefe Promifes and Declarations do certainly fignify a more fpecial ~ffica. 
cyand Prevalency of the Pr-ayers of Chri£l:ians. An(i' tho' there was a mIra~u. 
lous Power of Prayer in the Primitive times~ which is now'ce4fed, au:! '~f wht:h 
St.1ames, plainly fpeaks, Chap. S. 14, 1 S. Is any lick among you? let him call for 
t~e(EldeyS of tbe Cbarch, and let them pray o'v!y'him, anainting hiln with qi-I in the 
name 'of the Lord:· and the prayer of faith /haU javt! the fick, and the Lord ]haN 
raiJ~ him up. Yet it is certain that thefe Promifes extend farther, to the Effi
cacy of the Prayers of the faithfull in fuch cafes. And' fo our Saviour· extends 
this promife, Mattb. 2 J. 22. for after he had faid in th~ 'Verfe before, Verily I 
fay U1JtO you, 1/ Je have faith, ana doubt not, ye JhaY' Inat 'enly do this which· is 
done to the fig-tree; but allo if}s fhaY fay unto tbi!, mountain, be thou rem.ow:d, 
and he thou caft into the (ea, it/hall be done. After this he immediately fub,oins, 
;,And all thingl -wbat(oev!r )'e ask ill prayer. beJieuing, )f! (hall receivE!. Hereby de
daring that the Efficacy of the Prayers of Chrittia05 was not limited only to 
thofe miraculous EffeCts, which were bl:lt to continue for a time, hut that this 
Pr9mifewas to be extended to the Prayers of the fai~hfull in all cafes, and aU 
times. 

And indeed all the grounds and reafons of the Efficacy and Prevalency of our 
Prayers, which are mentioned in the New Te£l:ament, do equally concern Chri
fiia.ns in an times; as that we pray to God in the name and mediation of 1~/U$ 
ChYif/, upon which our Saviour "Very frequently when he makes this promife, -lays 
great firers, and feerns to render it as the reafon of the fpedal Efficacy of our 
Pra yers. John 14. i ~, 14 .. rYfnd '[R.·hatfoever ye -foaU ask in my name ,that willI dv, 
that the Father may be glorified 'inth~ Son. If ye {hall aJk any thi11g in m} 1ZamfJ' I 
wiD do it. And Ch~ p. 16. 23, 2 4. V~rily- verily, I j aJ unto you, W hatfoever ye /hull 
,uk the FatbffY in my name, he will giv~'it JOu. '. Hert!ttfore JC have ask~d nothing i~ 
my name: ask and)e ]hall rec~ive. 

Another reafon of the acceptance and pr~valency of our Prayers, is, that the 
• Spirit of God which ,dwells in ~11 [rue Chriflians does help our weaknefs, and fe
ered}' direCls us to ask of God thofe things whiCh are according.to. his 'ViII, and 
does as it \\'tre intercede for' us.. Rom; 2. 26. Likewifo the {pirit alfo helpeth our 
;1lfirmities. For w.e know' not tphat we ]hall pray for -as. we ought! but the Spirit 
it felf moketh intercejJion for"u:s! And ver. 27. eAnd he that Jearcheth the hearts, 
k1J()~thwhat is tht! mi1zd oftheIpirit, becatife he maketh interceJfion for the faints, 
according to the will of God. Arid' no wonder if thofe Petitions are very prev~. 
lenr, which we are affifted and directed to put up to God, according to his will. 

And this certainty is a great comfort under any trouble, that we can have free 
accefs to God by Prayer, in confidence that he will grant us thofe requefis which 

we 
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we "put up to him according to l~is will. And this the ~potlJe to th~ H~hreWI 
mentions more than once, as an argument to them to contmue fiedfafi In the pro. 
feffion of their Religion, notwithftanding the ~erfecution that att<:oded i~, becaufe 
we may at all times addrefs our felves to God In confidepce of hIS graCIOuS help 
and affiA:ance, H~b. 4. 16. After he had exhorted them to hold fall tceir pyufej}ioll 
as an encouragement thereto, he adds the free accefs we may have to God fo; 
his help and fupport: Let us thtrefiJr~, fays he, come boldly, or with great free. 
dom and confidence, to the Throne of Grace, ~h(Jt we may obtain 111erC), and find 
favour ·with him for Oilr {ea/onable help and fuccour. And [0 the fame purpofe 
Chap. 10. 197 20• Having th~refore freedom to ~nter into the holiefl by the hlood 
(f1efUS, that is, having acce(-, to God in Prayer by Jefus Cbrifl:; Let Ul draw neat 
'With a true hf!art, in full aJIuranu ({ Faith, that is, in perfect confidence that Our 
Prayers will be graciouilv heard and anf~rered; upon which he adds, Let Us hoJd 
foft the profe(jion of our Faith without 1R!avering, for he is faithf~ll that hath pro. 
mired : If we continue fledfaft to God, and the profeffion of hIS Truth, lIe will 
make good an that he hath proinifed, both of prefent iupport under our fufferings 
and of the glorious reward of them in another life: He wiH hear. our Prayers' 
and grant· usthe aids and fupplies of his Grace as we frand in need ofrhem. ' 

IV. The Chritllan Religion propounds to us, the beft and moft admirable Pat. 
tern that ever was of Patience and Confiancy of Mind under the apprehenfion of 
approaching Evils, or the fenfe of our prefent fufferings, and of a contented and 
chearfull fubmiffion to ·the will of God in the faddefl: condition to which human 
NatUre is incident: and that is the Pattern of our Ble!fed Saviour, who for this 
reafOD among others, was fo great a fuffc:rer in fo many kinds, thit he might go 
before us' in this rough and difficult way, and l~ave us an Example that we jbO*Jd 
follow his fleps,. that we might learn fi'om him how to calm and quiet ~ur f~iritst 
to appeafe and hufh the tumults of our paffions, u'nder the feverett dlfpenfation 
of God's Providence towards U~, and to bend our wills to a patient fubmiffion to 
the will of our heavenly Father, under the forell affiiaions and fuarpeft fulfer .. , 
ings. For tho' our Ble!fed Saviour prayed (0 earnefHy to his Father, that that 
bitter CliP might tafs from bim, yet how quietly and chearful1y did he refign and 
y.iel4 up himfelf to the win of God~ faying, Tet njt my wiU; but thine be done! 
Human Nature fhrunk and gave back at the fight of his dreadfull fufferings: but 
his Reafon over-ruled the Inclinations of Nature, and kept him to a Heady refo
lution of fubmitting to the will ofGod~ And therefore when Peter attempted:his 
re[cue, he commanded him to defift, faying, Put up thy [word into the Jheath : The 
Cup which my Fathf!Y hath given, fhall 1 not drink it? 'John 18. I 1. And tho' he 
had as quick a fenfe of fuffering as any Man, yet with what patieJJce did he po;:' 
Je[s hi.! /oul! with what metknefs and humility of fpirit did he bear and yield to 
it! He was led as a lamb to the Jlaughter, _and as a Sb~ep hefor~ the Shearers is 
dumb, fa he opened not his mouth. When he was reviled, he reviled not again; when 
he Itljfered, threatened not: but committed himfolf to him that jtldgeth righteouflJ. 
And thus it buamf! the Cf:lptain of our Salvation, that he might be a perfett Pat
tern to us of patience and fubmiffion to the will of God, of a meek and undillur
bed mind, under the greateft bodily pains, and the extream anguifh of his Soul, 
to be mad~ perfeR by fufferillgs~ 

Soth~t under the greateft prefent evils, or the moll: fearful1 apprehenfionof fu· 
ture evIl and fuffering, we fhould fix our eye ftedfaftly upon thiS great and glori-. 
ous Example of Patience an~ Conftan~y and Meeknefs, of a due fen fe, and yet of 
a moLl decent behaviour under the heavieft load of afRitlion, that was ever laid 
upon. any of the Sons of Men; Looking, as the Apotite exhorts, Heb. U. 2, ~. 
Lookz1Zf, un~o je[us the oAuthor and Filti/!J.er of our Faith; who for the joy that waS 
fet hefore htm, endur~d ~he CroIs, and de/fifod ~he foame ; and &onjidering him, who 
elldur~dluch contradt8'01J of /in1Jers agazn/l hlmfelf, .lefl 'We be weary aNd fai"t itt 
our mInds. 

An~ 
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And furely jf we vrould but let Oill' minds dwell a while upon this Conftdera
tion of the Sufferings of the Son of God, and his great meeknets and patience, (lpd 
filbmiffion to the w ill of God under them, it would mightily conduce to the mi.
tigating of our trouble, and bringing us (0 poffe!! OUr jou/; in patience, in the f~d
eit condition that can befall us, 

Ai'J what Confideration more pro~er for us th~n this, when we are going to 
receive the bleffed Sacrament, whereIn the SufferIngs of the Son of God are re
prefented to us, in the fymbols of his Body broken,' ,and his Blood {bed for the 
remiillon of our Hns? And there are many Confiderations which this fight is apt 
to fuggeft to us, w'hich are fo many powerful1,argum~nts to quiet,and comfortour 
minds under the greateft Troubles and Suffenngs which we are lIable to; fuch as ' 
thefe. ' 

J, The grievous Sufferings which the Son of God was expofed to, 00 clearly 
fhew us that the good things of this life are not fo valud ble, nor the evils and fuf
ferings of it fo con,flderable as we sre apt to fancy and imagine; when the beft 
Man that ever lived, was fo deHitute even of the common comforts and conveni. 
encies ofhuman life, and had fo large a {bare of the calamities and fufferings of it. 
If we could btlt reaify our opinion of things, it would go a great 'way in 
making any of the evils and affliCtions of this life tolerable. If God fe~ good to 
reduce us to poveny and want, let us think of him, who being Lord of all, had 
1I0t where to lay his head; who hf!ing ,rich, {Of (iJUr fakes becam~ poor, that we 
tvrough his poverty might be r(J./Jde rich. To be deftitute of worldly Accommoda
trons cannot feern fa difma'l and defpicable a fight, when we confider whofe lot it 
was to live in a low and indigent condition; the very {;onfideration whereofdoth 
not only make poverty tolerable, but even glorious. 

So likewife when weare perjecu'ted for Rigbte,()u(ne{s [ake, al1.d ex,ercifed 
with Sufferings and Reproaches; when We are re"dy to be difcouraged in 
wen.doing by the oppofition we meet withal1 from the ingratitude of Men, 
and the malicious interpretation of our good A~ions, perverting the bell things, 
:done with the beft mind and ,to the beft end, to fome ill purpofe and defign· 

K let us look to J('jitJ, and confider him who endured Juch conti adi8ion of /inner; 
r Ilgain/l him/elf, and this will hdp to abate the hideous apprehenfion of thefe 

things. 
2. The Su'fferingsof the Son ,of God are ademonllration to us, ,that the love 

and favour of God, where-in the chief Happinef" of Man confifis, a,renot to be 
eftimated and meafur'd by outward profperity in thi" World; much lefs can'it be 
concluded from temporal affliCtions and fuiferings, {hat God hath no favour and 
kindn~fs, '(or thofe whom?e thinks fit ~o e~erc~fe with them. For we fee plainly 
by thIS mftanc~ of the grIevous Suffermg of his Son, th~t God may moll deeply 
wound and affila thofe whom he molt rlearly loves; and tfwe can ~e fecure ofttIe 
favour of God, and his loving kindnefs, why !bould our heartsbe.troubJ~dand dif
mayed at,the apprehenfion of apy evil that can befall us ? 

God may love :his 'Children, and yet chaflen them very feverely: nay, that he 
does fo, is r-ather an Argument thatthey are his Children, and that he loves them 
and is concerned for them. So I am fure the Apoftletea~heth us to argue,Heb. 12: 
'6, 7, 8. For whom the Lord /oveth, he chajleneth, and fcouYigeth .every Jon ,whom htl 
'rec~iveth. If ye 'endure chaflening, God 'df!aleth with you as with,fons: for what 

I Jon is he whom thf! Father chafleneth not? But ifJoU be witqout chafii{e~e1lt, 1R!here
Of aU are partak"s, then are ye ba(lards and not [ons. The. hea.vieft and moIl: 
grievous load of Sufferings that ever was laid on any Man, God ,permitted to be 
laid on his 0111y begotten,Son, the dearly be/o,vea,(Jf his Saul, in whi}m he was well
pleafed. The gt'eater our affliaions are, and the more we fuffer for RighteouJlte{s 
fake, fo'much the ·Iikel' are we to the'son of God, and fo much the more likely to 
be the Sons and' Children of GGd. "Tis true, ,as the Apofile'tel1s us, ·that no ajjli .. 
8ion for the preJellt i.sjoJOIls,. btltgrievous: but furely it is a great mitigation of ir, 
to confider whata glorious :Example and,Argument of Patience/our Religion pro
pofeth to us, for our encourag€ment under· fufferings; That the ,~fI: lMan thall 

ever 
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ever was, lived in the moLt affiiB:ed condition; and the greateft fuif.;rer that e~l' 
was or can be, was the dearly beloved Son of God. . 

l. In the victorious fuiferings of the Son of God, we fee the World conquered 
to our hand, an the terrors and temptations of it difarmed, and all its force b,dHed 
and broken. This confideration our Saviour makes ufe of to ~upport the faim Spi. 
rits of his Difdples, under the melancholy apprehenfions which they had .of fuf. 
ferings, John 16. ~~. In the world ye fhall have tribulation: ,but be of good cfleer, 
1 have overcome the world. The great work is done to Our 1M.nds; ~.ffliaion and 
death are v.anquifh'd and overcome by him. That conguefi v,vhich the Cap~ainof 
our SalvatIOn hath already made of all the 'Powers of Darknefs, renders our VIctory 
over them cheap and eafy. . 

4. The temptations and fufferings of our Lord were greater than ours are or 
can be; for he bore the heavy and infupportableIoad of all the Sins of all mankind 
and of the wrath and vengeance due to them •. The Lord hath laid on him,. faith 
the Prophet, Ifa. 53. 6, 7. The Lord hath laid on him the iniquity of us all; he Was 
o'pprejJed and ajJliEled. And well might he be oppreffed with affliction, who.had 
fuch an intolerable burthen as the fins of an Mankind to prefs him down. That 
paffage is commonly apply'd to ~im, and well might he cry out in, that manner, Is 
it nothing to rou, all ye that pals by ? ~ehold and fee if there .be any forrow lik~ 
unto my forrow, wherewith the Lord hath IljJlified me zn the day ofhis fierce anger. 
Such were the Sufferings of our Lord, fo great and fa grievous, a.s none of us are 
in any degree able to undergo. That weight under which-he crouched, would 
crufhus; that which he was hardly able to fufiain, would certainly fink us; and 
do we complain and faint in our minds, when but a very' little part of the punifh
ment due to us only for our own fins is inflicted upon us? The confideration of the 
heavy anej..tmknown fufferings of the Son of God, lliould make all our afflictions not 
only tolerable, but light. .. 

s. And yet we, ha ve in dfea the fame Support that he had. We are apt to be 
very much difhearten'd and difcouraged at the apprehenfion of [ufferings, from 
the confideration of our Own weakne[<; and frailty; but the Spirit of Chrifi 
dwells in us, and the fame glorious power that raifed tIp 1efus from the dead, 
works mightily on them that believe. St. Paul ufeth very high expreffions in this 
matter, Ephe[. J. 19, 20. Thatye may know, fays he, fpeaking in general of all 
Chrifiians, what is the excuding greatnefs of his power to us-ward who believe, 
4ccording to the working of his mighty power, which he 'wrought in Chrijl, when 
he railed him from the dead, and Jet him on his own right ha1Jd. So that every 
fincere Chrifii:in is endowed with a kind of Omnipotency, being able, as St. Paul 
fays of himfelf, to do aU things tbrough Chrift /irengthening him. We are of our 
felves very weak, and the temptations and terrors of the world are very power
fun: but there is a principle refiding in every true Chrifiian, that is able tobear 
us up againfi the World and the power of all its Temptations. fVhatfoever iI 
born of Ciod, fays St. John, overcometh the world: for greater is he that is in YOtl, 
than he that is in the fVorld. The holy Spirit of God which dwells in all true 
Chrifiians, is a more powerfull Principle of Refolution and Courage and Patience, 

. under the iliarpeft Trials and Sufferings, than that evil Spirir which rules in the 
World is to fiir up and fet on the malice and rage of the World againfi us. Teare 
of God, and have overcome the World; buaufe greater is he that is in you, than 
he that is in the flVorJd. . 

6., Let us confider farther, for whom and for what our bleffed Lord fuffered. 
Not for himfelf; but for our fake.: not for any fault of his own; for he had. no 
fin; buffor our fins. He was perfealy innocent: but we are great and grievous 
offenders .. We fuffer upon our own account: but he only for our takes, and for 
our falvatl~)il. .S~ that t~e Ex~mple of our Lord's Sufferings hath an irrefifl:~bJf 
force and Virtue In It, toargue us mto·patlen<?e and fubmiffion. Did he bear the load 
of our fins, fo wil~ingly? ~id, he who had no I!n ruffer To patiently, to free us 

~ from eternal fuffenngs? And lhall: we who are guIlty thInk much to bear a fmall 
• part of that burden which:he [0 chearful1y underwent for us, and which falls [0 

-'. much 
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much fhort of the due punilhment of our fdults? The penitent Thief upon the 
Crofs mged the equity and force of this argument to patience, to his fellow-Cri
minal, that they who had been gui!ty of fuch gr~at Crin:es, and were juLHy con
demned for them, ought to be patient under ~helr Suffermgs. We indeed, fays he, 
4re 1Ujtiy cOlldemn~d; for We receive the due reward of our deeds: but this Matt 
both done nothing amifs. 
, 7. Andlafily, If we confider the ttanfcendent Excellency end Dignity of the 
Perfon, who underwent fa great fufferings with fo much meeknefs and patience, 
-tno with fa even and undifiurbed a mind, this will c~lm and allay our paffions, 
'and mitigate the troubles which befall us pitiful1 and inconfiderable Creatures, in 
'comparifon of this 'Prinu of Glory" and Htir of everlafling 131ifs. When we 
confider the meeknefs of this excel1ent Perfon, the eternal Son of God, and with 
what fubmiffion and f~renity of mind he demeaned himfelf under fo great and 
~continual provocations from his own creatures and beneficiaries, thofe whom he 
had made, and whom he came to fave; fhall we think much to bear the indig
nities and affronts of our fellow-Creatures? When we behold how contented this 
great Perfon was in. the me::tnefl: condition, how he welcomed an events, and was 
fa perfealy reGgned to the will of his heavenly Father, that whatfoever pleafed 

. God, pleafed him; {baH we murmur at any Condition which the Providence of 
God allots to us, and repine at any Event whatfoever ? 

Shall we refent injuries and affronts and calamities fo heinoufly as to be out of 
: all temper and patience, when we conGder with what meeknefs of temper, and 

bow little emotion of mind the Son of God bore all thefe? how he gave his back 
to the [miters, and his cheeks to them that plucked off the hair, and with-held not his 
face from fhame and [pitting; how he was led as a lamb to the flaughter, and as a 

; fheep before the fhearers is dumb, fa he opened not hi; mouth; being reviled he re
viled not again; when he fuffered, he threatened not. 

To conclude, Can we entertain thoughts of revenge towards the inftruments of 
, ,our fufferings, when we ha ve fuch a pattern of forgiving before us, who poured out 

his blood for the expiation of the guilt of them that fhed it, and fpent his lail: breath 
in a moft fervent and charitable Prayer for his betrayers and murderers? 

Thus we Thould propofe to our felves the Pattern of our Lord's Spirit and Demea
nour under Sufferings, in whom Meeknefs and Submiffion and Patience had their 
perfea work; that the fame mind may be in tu~ that waf in Chrifl1efus, and that as 
wt:. have him for an Example, ,we may follow his fieps. 

The lall: ConGderation of Comfort and Support under Trouble, which the Chri
fHan Religion gives us, remains yet to be fpoken to, namely, That we are affured 
of a moil compaffionate and prevalent and perpetual Patron and Advocate and In
terceffor with God for us. 

But this together with the Application of this whole Difcourfe,. 1. Illall refer to· 
the next opportunity. . 

Hhh SER .. 
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J OH N XIV. I. 

Let not your heart be tr(juble~: ye believe in God; believe aifo ' 
mme 

7'hefourth I Come now to the fifth and la/i ground of Comfort, which the Chritlian Reliaidri 
;;:sm;;x:n ~ifords to good J\,1eu, t'Qrtheir {upport under Trouble, namely, That it aff~res 

. us of a moLl compaffionate and prevalent and perpetual Patron and Advocate and 
Interce{for with God in Heaven for us, namely, our bleifed Saviour., 'Whoforthe 
fuffering of death was crowned with glory and honour, advanced at the right ha1ld of 
God, where he fits in greatmajeflyand glor" 'having all power in heaven'and 
earth committed. to him, and where he lives continuallJ to make intercejJion fa'l 
UJ. . 

And this is another Confideration mentioned' by our Saviour for the comfort 
of his Difciples, who were fo forrowfull at the thoughs of his departure from 
them, That though he fhould leave the world, yet ,he fhould be highlyadvan
ced in Heaven, where he would certainly employ an 1)is fa,'our and power and 
intereLl for their Benefit and Advantage, and be an everlailing Patron and Advo
cate for thofe whofe Salvation he had purchafed with fo much fweat and.blood, 
prefenting oU,r Requeil:s and Prayers to God, in virtue of his moil: meritorious Sacri~ 
fice and Sufferings continually prefented to his Father, perpetually foliciting our 
caufe, and procuring for us an thofe Bleffings by his interceffion in Heaven, which 
he had purchafed for us by his blood upon' earth. For which rea Jon. faith the 
A pof1:1e, Heb. 7. 2 s. he is able to [ave to the utmo(t all thofe that come to God by him, 
feeing he ever liveth to make intercejJion for us; that is, He, is able to perfect the 
work of our Salvation, which he began here upon Earth; and to procure fol' all 
thofe who addrefs their Prayers to God in his name, whatever is need full and con
venient for us.j becaufe he is alwa ys at the right hand of God, to fecond our Prayers: 
by his powerfull interceffion for us. 

And this is a ground of Comfort, though not greater ana more fubLlantial in it 
felfthan the other; yet more accommodated 'to our apprehenfions, who are natu
rally apt to dread the Majefly of God, and to feek out for forne in favour with 
him., to be Mediators and Interceffors with God for us, and to prefent our Prayers 
and Requefts tohim. And this was the original of the Addreffes of the Heathens 
to the Angels and Souls departed, as a kind of intermediate and inferiour Deitits, 
to prefent their ~rayers, and interced~ with the great God in their behalf .. And as • 
in compliance With the general apprehenfion of Mankind concerning the appealing 
of thepeity. of all forts of Sacrifices, God was pleafed to provide one jacrifiu, 
which by belllg once offered fhould obtain eternal redemption for w, and perfeR 
for ever them that are {anClijied, and by this means to put an end both co the car
nal Sacrifices of the Law, and. the barbarous inhuman Sacrifices of the Pagan 
Wodhip: So in like condefcenfiop .to the general inclinations of Mankind to addrefs 
themfelves to God by feveraI MedIators and Jnterceifo~'s, God hath appointed one 
only Mediator between God and Ma,!, the "flrfa1t Chrifl 'Jejus, who gave him/elf a 

ran/om 
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~';lom-f(Jr {JIl, ,thereby to put an end ~o that-i~fi~ite Superflirion, wh.ich had ob
nined in tbe World for fo many Ages, of addreffing their Pr~yers, to Go4 by the 
Mediation of good, Ange!s, and the deputed SoqIs ot their Heroes and great Men, 
\vho wer~, as I may fo call them, ~he Pagan ~alOts.,' . , 
:: So that as under the Gorpel God hath a p.point~d but one facrijice for jilt, that 
fhould b~ of eternal efficacy'; fo but O1'J.e Medzator' 10 Heaven for finners, to offe~ 
up our Pra yers to ~o~, and to i~terc(;!de continua lly, ,for us, in .the Power and 
Virtue of that OJJe Sacrifice once offered for the r~dempttoniof'J11ankznd. And there
fore it is every whit as contrary to the genius ~nd ddig~ of~he ChriJlian Religion, 
to apply our fdves to orher IntercefIors, w!th God ~n ,He!ven for us, wheth:r 
Saintis or Angels, Ol' even the bleffed V lrgJ11 her felt, a~ It .would be to contI
nue ftill the 'Jewifo Sacrifices, not to fay the Heathen. For It is not clea.rer that 
there is but on~ proper Sacrifice undc:t the Gofpel, viz. that of Chrifl upon tbfl. 
erals, than chat there is but on~ Mediator and IrtterceJlor with Godin h,eaven {ot 
us. Nay, St. Paul [peaks as if the Chriitian Religion ?id no more adinic of lTlore 
Mediators than one, than of more Gods than one, t Tzm. 2. ). Ther~ ij onfJ. God, 
and onfJ. Mediator between God and Men, the Man Chrifl1e[us, 7JJ?ho ga.ve himfelf 
a'ran/om for all. Nur is the force of this plain Text to be avoided"by faying 
that the Aponle here fpeaks of a Mediator of yedemption, as appears by the foi-. 
lowing words, who gave himrel{ aYan/om for all. For it is plain likewife, 
that he fpeaks a1fo of a Mediator of IntercejJion, and affirms hir:n to be but onfJ., 
as is evident from what goes before. The Apoftle directs prayers and fupplica
tion; to be made for all men, and then at the fifth ver. to wh.om .Chriftians iliould 
addrefs thefe Prayers, and' by whofe Mediation, viz. to God, in the Name and 
Mediation of Jefus Chrift. For, fays he, there ,is one God, and one Mediator be
tw~en God and Men., the Man Cbriji 'Je(UJ. So that the Apoftle's Difcourfe does 
as p!ainly infer, that there is but one Mediator flf Intercel/ion, as that there is but 
one Mediator' of Redtmption. ,' . 
. And indeed 'whofoever confiders that quite throughout the ,New Teftament 
our Saviour and his ApofHes do conftan,tly direfr Chriftians to make their Pray
ers to God in the Name and Mediation of Jefus Chrift, and no \\ihere give fo 
much as the leaft intimation of applying our lelves to any other Interceifors with 
God in Heaven for us, rna y }uftly wonder how this fupel'ftition of Praying to An
gels and Saints departed, which Iud no manner of countenance, and is by necef- ' 
fary confequence fo clearly forbidden, fbould ever prevail among Chriftians ; ef
pecially {inee it is a plain diminution of the Virtue and Efficacy of out Saviour's 
Interceffion; or if it add nothing to it, is perfefrly vain. and endlefs, and to no 
purpofe. For what need of any other Interceifors with God in Heaven for us, if 
that be true which the Apoftle to the Hebrews moll exprefsly affirms, that Chrifl 
is able to lave them to the utmoft that come to God by him, feeing he ever liveth 
ta make inteYcejJio1J for them. " 

The" prevalency and efficacy whereof may julHy minifier to us in alI oUr di
ftretIes and troubles, fome peculiar g'round of Comfort above what fprings from 
the bare contemplation of the Divine Nature; that we have fo powerful1 a Friend 
to intercede with God for us, one fo dearly beloved of him, and fo highly in his 
favour; on~ that is advance~ fa~ above all pr~ncipalitie.s. an~ powers, and every 
1Ulme that t.s named, not only In thu world, hut tn that WhiCh z.s to come; and con
fequently able to do more for us, than all the bleifed Saints.and Angels in Heaven, 

• and more than all the Powers of Darknefs can do againft us. 
And this is matter of great comfort to us upon thefe three Confiderations. 
I. That our Advocate is fo nearly related to us, having con'defcended, by atfu

ming OUf Nature, "to be allied to us, to become bone of our bone, and flefo of out' 
flefh, fo that we may addrefs OUf felves to him with great freedom and confi
dence, and, as the Apoftle expreffeth it, Heb. 4. 16. We may come with boldnef.r to 
this Throne of Grace, for feafonable mercy and help ill time of need. For we' 
may moft affuredly believe, that he who flooped to be made Man, and to 
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become one of us, wi,ll upon all 'occafioll5 molt heanily be concerned for us;' a; 
ready to hel pus. , 

2. C6nfidering that he hath already given the greatefi demonflration of hN 
kindnefs and compaffion to us. We may be fure that he who hath done and 
(uffered fuch things for our fakes, hath a very render love and 3 ffeClian for Us', 

he who was contented to die for us, win do for us any thing elfe that may do u; 
good. 

3. And that we might have no doubt of his forwardnefs and inclination to 
pity and relieve us, he (uffered the moil: grievous things hjmfelf that any Man 
could fuffer, that from the Experience and Remembrance of our Own fuffer. 
ings, he might learn to compaffionate m. And this the A poftle particularly in. 
lifts up~n, as a very comfortable conG,deration to us in aU our Trials and Suffer .. 
ings, Heb.4. I~, ) 6. For we have not an high priejl, which can nat be tot!ched wi6b 
the feeling of our infirmities, but was in all poi1tts tempted like as -d.,e are; yet with.:. 
out fin. Let uS therefore come boldly unto the throne of grace, that we may obtain mer, 
C}, and find grace to help in time of need. And Chap. 2. 17, 18. TYherefore ill aU 
things it behoved him to be, made like unto his brethren, that he might be a l1urci{fJU 
aJtd faithfull high Trieft : for in that he himfelf /uffered being tempted, he is able tfJ 
fuccour them that are tempted. So that we may relt affured of his pity and fupporr 
in all our affiitlions and trials, who knows both the infirmity of our Nature, and 
hath himfelfhad experience of greater fufferings than any of us either iha,n or cane. 
ver be exercifed withal1. 

And as for the gene~al concernment of his Truth and Religion, and Church upon 
Earth, that which all good Men are with fo much reafon folicitous' about, this is 
his proper care, and the great bufinefs that he is intent upon, now that he is in 
Heaven, to protea and defend his Truth and Religion, and the Church which pro~ 
feffeth it, fo that the Gate:r of Hell fllllJ not prevail againfl it. This is his l(jng
dom, for the effeaual adminiftration whereof all powerin Heaven and Earth is com .. 
mit ted to him. And as he intercedeth with his Father for every paTticular Chrifti
an, fo much more for his Church which is his 'Bod) ; to preferve her from al1 dan .. 
gers that threaten her ruin, and to guard her againft the power and malice of all her 
Enemies. For to this end was he advanced to the right hand of God, that he 
might continue there. till he had made his enemies his footflool. ,And this King.t 
dom of his {ball continue .in his hands, tillhe have put dawn all rtlle, and all autho~ 
ritl and power that fets it felf againft him: for he mufl reign, till he have put aU 
things under his feet. , 

So that tho' Truth may be obfcur'd and clouded for a time, and the Profer. 
fors of it grievoufly harrafs'd and oppreft, yet it 01a11 not finally be born down, 
but {ban at length prevail againfl: an oppofition; bec~u[e he who hath undarraken 
the proteUion of it is mighty, the I(jng of l(jngs, and Lord of Lords, the chief Fa
vourite of Heaven, who is continual1yat the right hand of Gad, and lives for ever 
to make interceffionfor UJ. I. 

And thus I have as briefly as I wen could, reprefented to you, what force and 
virtue there is in the two Remedies here prefcribedby our Saviour, for the mitiga
ting and allaying of our troubles, viz. Faith in God, the great Creator and Gover
nour of the World; and Faith likewife in himfelf, the Son of God and Saviour 
of Men. Let not )fJUr heart be troubled: Je believe in God; helievI alfo ilt 
me. 

And now to apply this Difco,,!.rfe to our felves; the Inferences I lli,all make from, 
it {ball be thefe three. 

I. That in a11 our Troubles and' Adverfities, of what,kind foever, we fhould 
fupportand comfort our felves with the firm belief of the Providence of Alaiighty 
God, and of his tende~ and c?mp.affionate care ofMa,nkind, efpecially of thoie tha' 
fear him, and put the" truft t1J hu Mercy. " 

II. We 

• 
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11. We iliould put a high value upon the Chri/lian Religion; and hold {aft the 

profefJion of it 'without wavering, which affords us fuch firm and folid grounds of 
Comfort: and Support under a 11 Troubles and AffiiB:ions, as are no where elfe to 

"be found; fuch as neither the Light of Nature, nor any other Revelation that 
God ever made of himfelf to Mankind, do give us the notice and knowledge 
'~ , 

III. Since the Prayers of Cbriit are fo effeetual and prevalent with God, let 
us by £'equent and fervent Prayers make our requefis. known to God; and Itt us 
with conj£de11ce and full aJJitra71Ce of Faith, addrejI our {elves to the Throne vf 
Grace, that we may obtain mercy, and find favour mith him far our feafonahle help 

'and {t"pport in the time of need. I {han fpeak briefly to thefe, and fo conclude this 
'Difcourfe. 
, I. In all Troubles and Adverfities of what kind roever, under all Affiiaions 
and Sllfierings that rna y betall us, of lofs 01" pain, of poverty and ficknefs, of 
reproach and perfecution for Righteouii1efs fake, and under the moil: fearful1 ap
prehenfions of danger and diftrcfs, to all human appearance inevita..bly threate~ 
ning us in our Per10ns and private Concernments, or with relation to the public 
peace and tranquillity, or to that which ought to be in!in~teIy dearer to us than all 
thefe, our Religion, which is the great concernment of our Souls, and of all Eter
nity. when we have no hope any where elfe, no vifible means of help and redrefs, 
when we are almofi in dcfpairof avoiding'the danger, and warding off the b10w 
that is made at us, when ruin and delhuaion feern juft to have overtaken us, and 
are ready to devour us with open mouth, and to [wallow us up quick; in a 
word, when we are redued to the greateR extremity and diIlrefs that can be ima
gined, even in this cafe, jf ever it lliould happen, we fhould fupport our minds 
with a firm beliefofthe Providence of Almighty God, and of his tender and com
paffionate care of Mankind, efpe.cially ofthoJe that fear him, and put their trufi in 
his mercy; and comfort our felves, as the holy and divine Pfalmift does, in all 
Our fears and troubles; U1hat time I am aftaid, 1 will trufl in thee, 'PJal. ,6. ~. 
And he tells us, that every good Man hath ground and reafon for this confidence, 
Pral. I 12. 7, 8. fpeaking of the Righteous and Good M~n, He flall not, fays he, 
be afraitl. of evil tidings; his heart is fix~d, truJ7ing in the Lord. His ,heart is 
~flablifhed, he ./hall 1tothe 8fraid. And 'Pral. 27. I. The Lord is my light and 
my falvation; whom ./hall I fear? the Lord is the prength of my life; of whom 
;/hall I he afraid? Pfal. 62. S; 6, 7, 8. My Soul wait thou only upon God: for 
my exp~Ratioll i.r ffom him. ;_He only is my rock and my [alvation ; he is 111)' de
fen/e, I Jh/!ll 1I4t he mIJVed. In God is ,my {alvation, and my glory: the rack 0[ "'1 
{trength, aNd my refuge is in God. Trufl in him at alJ times, ye people, pour out 
Jour h~art before, him. ,God is a refttge for us. And 'PIal. 46. I, 2, 7. God is 
our refuge and flrength ; 'lJtld a very prejent help in trouble. Therefore will we 
not fear, though the Eartb be removed; and though the mountainI he carried illto 
the midft of th~ fra. The Lord of hofls is with us;' the God of Jacob is OUl' 

Jlefuge. To which I will add that comfortable promife, I[a. 26. 3~' Thou wilt 
ke~p him in per feR peace, whafe mind i.s flayed on thee; hecaufo ht:,.truJieth ill 
thee. 

Thus w'e may in all cond.itions·that may befall us, in our greateft fears and 
troubles, eafe our hearts, ~byrepofing our felvesupon God, in confidence of his 

I fupport and deliverance,. of hi~ Care and Prov;idence, to prevent and divert the 
evils we fear; or of his gtacious help to bear us up under them; and of his Mer
cy and Goodnefs to deliver us out from them, when he fees heft; provided always 
that we be carefull of our duty [0 him, and do what becomes us, a'ad nothini 
elfe. ' 

For our more particular direfiion herein, 

. r I. Let 
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I. Lei: uS depend upon God, and entirely confide in his Goodnefs and 
Care, and truit his Wifdom and PoWer for our Prmetlion and Delivel'ance ,: fot. 
here is our greai: fecuriiy. In al1.our difficulties and troubles, the Providence 
of God is infinitely more to us, than any Prudence and ConduB:: of our OWn 
He hctth a th()ufand ways to divert and put by the evils w,hich are leveneda~ 
gainft ,us, to turn ,the, coun(els of. Men backward, and make thei: ~evhej of 
none efJe8. When we can do nOthlhg to help and fave our {elves, hIS rrght hand 
and his arm, lllJd the light of his -comttenance, can do it, if he have a favour fo; 
us. 
, ~. Let lis ili truft God, as to neglect no prudent and ]awfull means for 

Our 'fecurity and prefervation' from evil. Let us not, by our rallinefs and 
folly provoke trouble and danger, and bring them upon our felves. Let 
us, according to ()ur Saviour's CouIifell, he wife as Serpents, and innocent as 
7)oves. Let us ufe all that Care and Prudence which is confifient with lnno. 

, cence and a good Confcience; and when we have done that, let lJS be no 
farthet· foIicitous, but refign up our felves, and all our concernments to the' 
good pleafure of God, and the difpofal of his wife Providence; and leave it to 
him, who made the World, to govern it, becaufe he certainly underftands it 
bell. 
, '~. Let us be fure to keep within the bounds of our duty, trying nO'un. 
lawful1 ways for oureafe and pre[etvation, and refcue from the evils which 
we fear and lie under; by loofening, the bonds o~ fubjection and obedience to 
Authority, or by any other finifier and indire8: means. For let us aiTure Our 

'felves, that God is never more concerned to appear for us, than when Out of 
Confcience of OUf Duty to him, we are contented rather to fuffer, than work our 
deliverance by undue means. Let us commit our (elves to him in weD-doing, and 
do nothing, no, not for the caufe of Religion, which is contrary to the plain Rules 
and Precepts of it. 
, II. We Ihould put a high value. upon the Chrifiian Religion, and hold (aft 

the profefJion of it without wavering, whicb affords to us fuch firm and fo. 
-lid grounds of Comfort and Support under" all Troubles and AffliCtions, as are 
no where elfe to b~ found; fuch as neither the Light"of Nature, nOr any other ' 
Revelation that God ever made of himfelf to Mankind, do gi ve us notice and know
ledge of. 
" We fhoul~ highly value the Chriftian Religion,. \\rhich hath brought Life 
and Immortality to light, and hath made' fo clear a dlfcovery to us of the glori
Ous and eternal rewards of another World, for the encouragement of our 
Faith, and fupport of Our Patience, under the evils and preifures of this 
life; \ and which promifeth, and is ready to afford to every fincere Ch,riflian, 
~he pretious Aids and Comfotts of God's holy Spirit, to fullain the weaknefs 
of human Narure under the greatell, Tribulations and Sufferings; and does 
likewife aifure 'us of the fpedal Efl?cacy of our Prayers with God ; and fets be,. 
fore us the' beft and mo£\: admirable Fattern 'that ever was, of a contented and 
chearfull fubmiffion to the will of God in the faddell condition incident to 'hu~ 
~man Natur~, and of perfeU patience and compofure of mind under the appre-: 
!lienfion of approaching Evils, and the fenfe of prefent Sufferings; and laflly, 
which affures us of a' moft compaffionate and prevalent and perpetual Patron 
and Advocate and Interceifor with God in Heaven for,us. All thefe are pecu!" 
liar ad\Taot'ages of the Chriflian Religion, ,and ought to be fo many endearments • 
of it to us, and' engagements to hold faft the ·Profeffion of it. This builds 
our Comfort: and Hope upon. a Rock" :which will abide firm againft all Rains 
tlnd Winds and Storms. A?d If we fuffer our felves to be removed from it, 
we quit the only F~~)UndatlOn of all our Comfort in this life, and Happinefs in 
the next. So that If we would hold tafi the confidence, and the rejoycing of 
pope, firm u~to the end, w.e ~uit.tak~ h~ed, as the Apoftle to the Hebrews, Ch{lp~ 
3. 12. cautlons the Chnfhans 1n hIS time; we muJl, I fay, tak~ h~~d, left theb~ 
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: ~ejp any (f us an evil heart of unbelief, to depart from th~ living God, that is to 
f¥I off from the profeffiol? of his Trurhand Re.ligion. A Religion worthy dfall 

. Men to be received and adhered to ; bdc~ufe as It calls us to Sufferings, fa it affords 
the greateft c;omforts and ~u_P'P.Ol'ts un~e~them, asis evident from the chearful1 and 
joyfull behavlOUI' o~ the pnmlCIve Chnfbans ~nd.l\tlartyrs, under the greateft ex
tremities of SufferIngs and Torments, the ltke. mftances whereto of Patience and 
Conflancy under fo long and repeated Pelofe.cutwns, no other Religion that ever 
was in the World is able to produce..: . . 
. Ill. And lafii) , Since the Prayers of Chriftians are fo effeaual and prevalent 
with God, let us, by freque~t and fervent 'Prayer in ~very thing mc:keour requefls 
known to God; t~nd let 1M wzth Confidence a1zd fuU aJJurance of Fazth addreJs our 
jelves to the Throne of Grace, that we may obtain merCy, and find favour with him 
for our r~afo1J:zh!e help and fupport i,l -time of ne~d. Let us,. as Our Saviour 

: exhorts hIS Dlfclp1es, watch and pray, left we enter wto temptatIOn. And, as the 
Apoflle likewife ~x!lOrts, l~t us he [ober,. and vigila~t, a~d w.atch unto pra"yer, ta. 
kinCT all opportuflltles for' If, and fpendIng much tIme m thIS Duty, than which 
no:e of all the Du.ties enjoyned by the ·Chriftian Religion wi]] turn to a better 
and mOte 'comfortable account, if our hearts and lives be but anfwerable to our 
Prayers. 

Let us eameaIy beg of <;rod, that his watchfull and mercifull Providence would 
undertake the Care of us ; that he would fit and prepare us fat every co,ldition 
which he hath defigned to bring us iuro; and that he would teach us to demean 
our feivt;ls in it as we ought; that he would confider our frailties, and lay nogrea. 
ter load of affii8ion upon us, than he wiU give us grace and Ilrength to bear; 
that ifhe fees it good to exercife any of us with Affiitlions and Sufferings in any 
kind, he would make us able to fland in that evil day, and when. we bave done all to 
{ftmd. 

And jf infl:ead of vain murmurings, and complaints, and terrifying our feIves 
with fears of what may never happen, we would, after the example of holy 7Ja
vid, betake our !elves to Prayer, and by this means engage the Providence of 
God for our proteEtion from Evil, or for our fupport-under it ; we fhould cer
tainly do much better for our felves, and contribute much more, than we can 
do any other way, to the prevention of any evil that we can fear~ or CO the 
mitigating or Ihortening of it, as to God's infinite Wifdom and Goodnefs fhall [eem 
beft. 

And let us always be mindful1 of that cautIon which our Saviour gives to his 
Difciples, that they might always be jn a due preparation for the coming of our 
Lord to Judgment, Luke 21. ~4, ~5, ~6. Take heed toy/our [elves, 180ft at any time 
Jour hearts be overcharged with furfeiting and drunkenne[s, and the cares of this life, 
and fo that day come upon JOu unawares. For tIS a [nare flall it come ttpon aU them that 
dweU on the face of the whole earth. Watch ye therefore cwd pray always, that yf: 
may be accounted worthy to efcape aU thefe things that JhaU come to pars, and to /land 
before the Son of man. This caution andcounfel does proportiona bi y hold, as to 
our preparation for any other evil day of affiiEl:ion and fuffering in this World; that 
we {bould beware offenfuality, and an inordinate love to the things of this World, 
and care about them ; becaufe thefe foften and effeminate our Spirits, and render 
them unfit for the day of adverfity : and that we fhould watch and pray; becaufe 
thefe are the beft preparations againft an evil day, and perhaps may prevent it, at 
tleaft as [0 our felves, if God think it fit for us, and count us worthy to ercape it. 

, To conclude then this whole Difcourfe. In all our fears and troubles, in all 
, affii.tlions and adverfities that may happen to us in this World, let us e1JCOurage 

our (elves in the Lord our God, th~ Father of mercy, and tbe God of all con/ola
tion ; and his bleffed Son '}e[uJ Chrijl our Lord, the high priefl of our pro
fejfio1f, and the author and finifher of our faith; whom God hath exalted far 
above aU principalities and powers, and every name that is named, not only in this 
world, but in that which is to come, and hath given him to be head over all things 
to his Cburch; remembering that we and all our concernments are in the hands 

of 
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--. -6rhis Providence, where we are infinitely fafer than in any Counfe! and \Vifdom 
of our own. And if after all, itbe the Wil1 of~od to exerci[e 3!1Y of US, with more 
than ordinary trials, to lay .affiiElion upo~ our loms, and to Juffer men to ri~e o. 
'ller our heads, as the Pfalmdtexpre~eth Jt, let us,. as St. Peter exhort~, commIt the 
kuping of our Souls to him i" weU·dqzng, as t.o a fatthf"~ Creator, 'lk:~O zs able to k~ep 
that which is committed ,to him, and to preferve UJ to hIS Qefl'Ven~ kzngdom ; which 
Je~ us all humbly and earneHly beg, for the fake of Jef?s ChfJ~ ; To whom with 
the Father and the Holy Ghoft, be all hon.oHr and glory, 1l1J1ght, maJeftJ and domi1tilJh' 
?low,and for ev~r. ' 

------------~--------------------------------------.-----

SERMO·N CLXV. 
Of the Nature of FAITH in general. 

HER. XI. 6. 

But without Faith it is impoJjihle to pleaJe God. 

'!The firfl BEFORE I com,e to the Words themfelves, in order to our better underftand. 
~!sm:rex~ ing"of them, we will take intoconfideration the delign of this EpilHe, that 

. 10 we may fee more clearly the relation that thefe Words have to the foregoing 
Difcourfe. Who the Penman of this Epiflle was I {hall- not teB you, ·becaufe I 
do not know, nor is it much material to know it; but whoever wrote it, he had 

. this very good Deflgn in the writing of it, to perfuade the Jews to hold faft the 
prufeffion of the Gofpel, notwithfranding an the Sufferings and Perfecutions it ex~ 
poied them to. And to t~lis purpofe he fliews at large, what Prerogatives the Gof.: 
pel hath above the legal Adminifrration. The Law was given by the diFpojitio1J. of 
tbfJ Angels, in the,hand of a Mediator, that is, Mofes: but the Gofpel is. revealed 
to us by the Son of God; a Perfon, not only above Mo{es, who was a mere Man; 
but above Angels. The Gofpel is the fubftance and reality of the Tvpes and 
Ceremonies, and the very good things themIelves, that were obfqurely reprefenred 
by thofe Shadows. It is a Teflament efiablifhed upon better PromiJes, the clear Pro· 
mifes of eternal Life, which were but darkly reveaPd in the Old Teflamenr, tha, 
being efrablillied either [oIeIy or principally upon temporal Promifes : and is a 
. pel'fea and compleat Difpenfation, that hath in it al1 things re.quifite to attain its 
end, and therefore fhall never frand in need of any further Change or Alteration. 
Thefe are the heads of thofe Argumentswhich the Author of this Epiftle does larg~· 
1 y difcourfe upon. • 

Now the Gofpel having in thefe refpeUs the advantage of the Legal Dif. 
penfation , the Apoftle doth all along in this Epifrle earnefHy exhort the 
1ews to a confrant Profeffion and fiedfaft Belief of the Corpel, and not to 
return back from Chrifrianity to Judaifm, which was a far lefs perfeB: In
ftitution. Chap. 2. ,:. Th~refore We ought to 1,ivcy _ th~ mare earnej1 heed to 
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the things which we hav~ h~ard, l~fl at any time we foouIJ let them flip, 
~p'pucZ~, J~fl we fhould faU away', fo th~ Word rriay be rertder'd •. And. 
Ch. 3. 12. Take heed, brethr~1t, lell there be zn any of JOU an evil hiJart of un
belief, itt departing from th~ living God. And, Ch. 4. I. Let us th~ref(jre {tar, 
lell a promife being left us of entering into bis rell, any oJ-you fhould feem tocom~ 
fhort of. it. And, C h. 10. 23' Let us hold fall the Profeffion of our Faith without 
WfJ'lJerzng. • . 

After which he declares the danger of Apofiafy, or fallmg off from rhe"Be'; 
lief and Profeffion of the Gofpel which they had entertained; vera 26. For if w~ 
fin wiUfuUy aft~rw~ hav~ received the knowledge of the truth, there remaineth no 
more {acrifiu for Jilt. He tells them they would be fbrewdly tempted to Apoflafy 
by the Reproaches, Afflictions and Perfecutions that they would meet withal: 
but the Prornifes of the Gofpel were fufficient to fupport and bear up good Men 
under thefe, if they were but firmly perfuaded of the truth of them; and though 
they did not for the prefent receive the things promifed, yet a firm belief of them 
would carry tbem through an Sufferings, and make them hold out under them~ 
The jufl Jhalllive by faith, v. 38. 

And having mentioned the Power of Faith; that is~ of a confidellt perrua
lion of the truth and rea.1ity of the Pl'omifes of the Gofpel to fupport Men 
under Sufferings, he gives an account how Faith ufes to have this influence, ver. I ~ 
Faith is the fubftance of thin?,s hoped for ; fo we render the word ,Jmcr;da,~: but it 
might be much better render'd, both according to the frequent ufe of it in the 
Septuagint, and in the New Teftament, a confidence of things hoped for, that is~ 
a confident expefration of things hoped for, or a firm perfuafion that our Hopei 
will not be rruftrated. And as this is more agreeable to the fcope and defign 
of the A poftle, fo Iikewife to the common acceptation of this word ia the New 
Teftament, for which I will appeal to two places, 2 Cor. 9. 4. That we be m;t 
put to Jhame in this confidence of boafling~ eM; '1, ~r;daE1 7tlU7'~. The other 
Text is in this Epifl-. Ch. 3. 14. That we hold [aft the begill'Nillg of our confidence, 
"* dpx.tu) .Jtiror;daEw;, which is of the very fame fenfe with 7rappYlola., at the fixth 
vcr. If we bold faft the confidence 7rappnolav, and rejoycing of the hope fl"m unto the 
end. ~nd the evidence of things not /~e1t, t/\.~};(@V, the convi8iofZ, as being con; 
vinced, or perfuaded of the truth of thofe things, for which we have no 
ocular or fenfible demonfhation. Now if Faith in the promifes of the Gofpel do 
perfuade us and give us fatisfacrion that we {hall receive a Reward, which will 
outweigh and countervail our prefent Sufferings, then Faith is likely to fupport us 
'under Sufferings. . 

And that this· is no flrange thing which the A pof1:1e fpeaks of Faith, be' fhews 
that in all Ages Faith hath been the Principle of all holy and heroick AB:ions. 
13)' it the Elders obtained a goud report; it is that which made the holy Men 

,of the Old Teftament fa famous 1 and this he proves throughout this 
Chapter, by a large induElion of particular Infiances, in which we fee the pow
er of Faith, the wonderfull effetts of it, and the mighty works it hath done in the 
World. ' 

But becaufe he faid before that Faith is the Evid.ence, o'r 'convi8ion 0/ thi1Jg.r 
not fun, as well as a confident expelfiation of things hope.d {or, before he comes to 
in fiance in the Effects of Faith upon particular Perfons in the Old Tefta,ment, he 
proves it to be th~ evidence of things not (een, that is, being convinc'd and per .. 
fuaded of things of which we have no fenfible and ocular demonftration, vera J. 
Through Faith we underfiand that the Worlds were framed by the word of God, {o 
that the things which are [cen, were not made of thin~s 7R?hicb do appear; that i~, 
though we were not prefent at the making of the W orId, nor did fee it framed; 
yet we are fati~ed, and do believe that it was made by the powerfull word of 
60d, and that all thofe things which we fee were not produced ()u~ of things 
which do now appear; but either immediately out of nothing, ot a dark confufed 
~haos~ 
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And having thus prov'd that we may be p.erfuad~d of things we do not fee, ; 

things paft or future, he comes to the particular mftances of the holy Men of 
the Old TeLlament, in whom the power of Faith did appear. He be.gins- with 
eAbel, who being perfuaded of the Being of God, and the Perfeaion and Excel .. 
lency of the Divine Nature, and confequently that he was worthy to be ferved 
with the beft, by virtue of this Faith offer'd up to God a more excellent Sacrifice 
than Cain. Th~l@GQnd inftance is in Enoch, who beio.g perfuade? of the Being 
of God, and of hIs Gbodnefs to reward them that ferve hIm, w~a nghteous Man 
and ftudious to pleafe God; and as a reward of this Faith and Obedience, Go'; 
tranJlated him that he foould not Jee death; upon which the Apofile affumes, ver. 
6. ~ut without Faith, it is imp~lfible to pleafe God. As if he had faid, unlefs\~ 
Man do believe, and be perfuaded of fome Principles, it is impoffi ble any Man 
1hould be religious, or endeavour to do any thing that is pleafing or acceptable 
to God: for Religion, and the Service of God, and an endeavour to pleafe him 
do fuppofe at leafl: that I believe and am perfuaded of thefe two things, of the B~ 
jng, and of the Goodnefs of God, that there is fuch a Being as I ferve and feek to 
plea fe, and that his Goodnefsis fuch, that it will not be in vain to ferve him, <he 
will not let me be a lofer by it. 

And that here by pleajing, we are to underfland in general, the performing any 
anion of Religion, is evident from lhe e<iuivalent tetms which are ufed in the 
next words, For he that cometh to God, mUfl helieve that he is, and that he is a re
warder of them that reek him; where coming to God, and reeking of qim, are of the 
fame importance with pleaJing him. Now--to come to God, and leek him, in Scrip
ture Phrafe fignify the [umm of Religion~ it being ufual in the Language of the 
Scripture, to exprefs the whole of Religion by any eminent principle or part, or ' 
effeU of it; as by the knowledge, remembrance, or fear of God in the Old Tefla
ment; by the love of him, and faith in him, in the New, by coming to him, 
feeking him, calling upon his Name, and plealing of him. 

Now that coming to God, and foeking him, are of the fame importance here with 
pleajing him, will be clear to any that confider the Apoftle's reafoning here in 
the Text, which fuppofeth thofe to be the fame, otherwife there would be no 
force in his Argument. For the Propofition which he proves, is, Tbat with01lt 
Faith it is impoffible to pleaJe God. The Argument he ufeth is this, If everyone 
that come~ to God muft believe that he is, &c. then without faith it is impojJible tv 
plea[e him; but everyone that comes to God mufl believe that he is. Now unlefs . 
coming to GDd, and Jukil;g him, be the fame thing with pleaJing him, this would 
be no good Argument; for there would be four terms in it; but if thefe Phrafes 
be made equiv'alent, then the Argument is good. Thus, If every Ont: that comes 
fa. God, that is, that will pleafe him, mufl believe that he is, &c. then without 
faith it is impoj]ibJe to pleafe him: but ever) one that comes to God, that is, that 
will pleafe him, mufl believe that he is, and that he is a rewarder of them that di
ligently flek him, Ot' that endeavour to pleafo him: therefore without Faith it is im
polJible to pleaJe him. 

Which Propofition doth not only lignify that Faith is neceffary to Religion, and 
a Condition' without which it cannot be; but implies Iikewife, that it is a 
caufe or principle of it; not only the foundation upon which all Religion mull 
be built; but the Fountain from whence it fprings. For this I take to be imply'd 
in the words, not only th~t there can be no Religion unlefs we believe a God;. 
but fuppofing this Truth firmly believ'd, that there is a God, it will have a great 
jn~uence upon Men to ~a!{e them religious. For the Apoftle having before 
fpoken of the power of .FaIth upon ~bel and Enoch, that it put them upon 
pleaJing God, he affumes In the next words,'hut without Faith, &c. As ifhe had 
raid, that you !1lay know w.har ~as the Principle of their Religion, of their HoIi
nefs and ObedIence, let us Imagme that a Man !bould believe nothincr concernin'g 
the being of a God, or the bleffednefs of thofe that ferve -him; what ~ould be the 
iffue? Whf"this certainly, there would be no Religion, no filch thinO' as ferving 
of God, or endeavouring to pleafe him, for unlefs we believe [ha~ he is, and 

that 



8erm. CLXV. Faith in genetal. 4-2 7 -- , that he will reward thofe that feek, to pleafe him, it is impoffiqle" that is" it is 
\lnreafonable to think Men fl10uld attempt to pleafe him. So that Faith is 
the caufe and principle of Religion, ' it iii the thing, quo pojito, panitur ,e/
{eHuI; e5 q.uo fuhlato, toUitur . . Do but fuppofe a~d admit .that a Man truly be
lieves there IS a God; and he WIn feek to pleafe hIm: but If you fuppo[e a Man 
believes no fuch thing; he win caft off. ,all Religion. T~is is the plain meaning 
of the words; not as fome have thought, that without FaIth a Man may perform 
religious aaions; but then they would not be accepted, or pleafing to God: but 
that which the Apollie means is, Without Faith it is impoffible there fhould be 
any Religion: .Not that religious acts lliould.be performed in an acc~ptablc mao7' 
ner; ¥ if Cam had offer'd as good a Sacrifice as "A he I, only Falth made th¢ 
difference: but Cain did not believe, was rtot perfuaded of the Being of God and 
his Excellency, therefore thought to put off God with any thing; oAhel believed, 
and did offer a more excellent Sacrifice, not more excellent becaufe it was mix'd 
with Faith, but it was more excellent in it felf. 

The Ob(ervation therefore from thefe words isthis, fhat Faith is'one great prin~ ~ 
ciple of all religious actions. ' ' 

In the handling of this, I flull endeavour, 

Fir/l, To fix and fettle the true notion of Faith, whereby we may come to Jn~ 
derfiand the general Nature of it. 

S,econdly, ,To confirm the [tuth of the Propofition. 

Thirdly, Draw fome Inferences from hence. 

Fir[l, To fettle and fix the true notion of Faith, whereby we may come to un! 
derftand the general nature of it. I find that moLt who write \lpon this SubjeB; 
h~ve marvel10uily puzzlr? th:mfelves with the various acceptations of this word 

'7T/';'I;, and the verb '7TIS"&5G1V, tnfomuch that fome have undertaken to enumerate 
above twenty diftin8:: fignifications of this word~ I cannot find fo many, it may 
be others may; but hereby, inftead of clearing the notion of Faith, they have in~ 
volved it, and made it more intricate, and have made Men believe, that it is a 
notion very remote from common Underfianding : whereas there is not any 
word that is in common ufe, that is more plain and eafy, which any0l!'3 may un-
derfiand better than this of Faith and Believing. , 

Therefore in the Explication of it, I {hall attend to the ufe of it in co'mmori 
.fpeech, and in a1l Authors, as well prophane as facred ; and, I Thall not guide my 
felf by ter.ms of Art, which have been received in the Schools, and have con
founded the meaning of word!, by diLtorting them from' the common and re., 
ceived ufe of them; but {hall govern my felf by the nature of things to which 
this word in common ufe is apply'd. . ' 

I fball remove two acceptations bf it which 2t;e tefs utual, and then fix 
the common and general notion C?f it, to which all the other more pa,": 
ticular fignifications may be refer'd. The two lefs ufual acceptations are 
thefe, . 

• Firjl, It is fometimes put fDr the particJ.llar Grace or Virtue which i's call'd 
Fidelity, or Faithfullnefs in our Promifes and Contraas; and ,in this fenfe it i~ 
fometimes u[ed in common difcourfe, and in all forts of Writers. I {ball only, 
mention a Text or two where it is fo taken; Mat. ~i~. 2J. Q;4nd have omitted 
the 'weightier things of the law, jfJdgment, and mrrcy, a"7ld fllith, that is, fidelity. , 
And Rom 3. ~. with relation to God, Shall their unhelief make the faith of GO,d 
jf none ejfeR? that is, hisfaithfullnefs in his' Promifes. Tit. '2. ,'0. Not purloin" 
illg, but ]hewing allgood jidelity, rrr{alY 7T£attV, aU Faith. 

, , 
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SeCOllrlly, It is fometimes put for fpiritual gifts, and pa~icularl y the gift 

of Miracles, ~hich were wronght by the power .of Fatth: Rom. I~. ~. 
~c~ordi1Jg . as God hath de~lt to e'lJ~r.! man the mea/~re of (ar!h ; tha.t IS, of 
fpint'qal gins, of Propbejyz1Jg, or Mtnif!fY, .or Exho!tatzon, as It IS ex~I~IO'd af
terward ;. I Cor. 12. 2. To another u gzven fatth by the fa.me [pznt; that 
is, ~ power of Mir:;tcles in general, as learned I~ter~reters thmk .. Nor doth 
that which is added afterwards, that to, ano~h~r tJ gtv!n the workzng of mira. 
t~s, prejudice this Interpreta~ion; for iVEP)11W1-'T~ tJUVClfMCfJV, tf;e operqtioft of 
powers, which we render .of mtra~les, feerns to lignIfy. fome fpecml fort of Mira. 
cl~s not the power of Miracles m general. And thIs feerns to be favour'd by 
~he '~l(:ceptation of it in the. next Chapter,. ve~. 2. oAnd though I have all faith, /0 
that 1 eQuid remove Mountazns ; where FaIth IS undoubtedly taken for the power' 
of Miracles. 

Thefe being removed, as very alien and remote from the common and 
ufual acceptation of the word,.I corne now to fix the general notion of 
Faith, to which all other acceptations of it may ealily be reduced; and 'tis 
this. 

Faith is a perfuafion of the mind concerning any thing; concerning the 
truth of any propofition., concerning the exifience, or futurition, or lawfullnefs 
or convenience, or poffibility, or goodnefs of any thing, or the contrary; or con: 
cerning the credit of a Perfon, or the contrary. And this notion is not onlyagree. 
able to the proper notion of thq word 7f{~l.;, which comes from 7fEI~ to p.er
fuade, but is warranted from ~he common ufe of all this in the latitude. It 
is ordinary for Men to fay, they believe or are perfuaded fueh a Propofition is 
true or falfe, fuch a thing is or is not, fueh an Event will be or will not be, 
that fuch an Action is lawfull or unlawfulI, fnch a thing is good or bad, conve
nient or inconvenient, pomble or impoffible to be done; or that they believe 
fuch a Perfon, or do not believe him. Abd I could fhew from Scripture, that be .. 
lieving is apply'd to all there matters, and many more; I will only inftance in 
one or two. 

That Faith is nequentl y ured for the perfuafion of the truth of a Doctrine, or 
of the veracity of God or Chrift, I fhall not need to produce any Texts, there are 
fo many. 

That Faith is ured for a perfuafion of the lawfullnefs of an Aaion, the 14to 
Chapter to the Romans doth abundantly tefiify. Vcr. 2. O'Je believeth that he min 
eat all thing~ ; that is, is perfuaded in his mind that all forts of meat are law
full without diftinaion. Vcr. 22. Halt thfJU faith? that is, art thou perfua
ded or fatisfied in thy miod of the lawfullnefs of thofe indifferent things he 
.bad been fpeaking of? Ver. 23. He that doubtetb is damned if he eat, 
hecattje he eateth not of faith: for whatfaever is not of Faitb, is fin; that 
is, whatever is not done with the Perfuafiofl and Satisfaaion of Our Minds 
that we may lawfully do it, iJ ji1J. I iliaU trouble you with no more In
frances. 

Now this being the general notion of Fait-h, that it is a perfuafion of 
the mind concerning any thing, ~rom hence by a Metonymy it comes to be 
put for the argument whereby thIS perfuafion js wrought in us. Hence it is, 
tha~ among the Rhetoricians 7r{~EI~ are any kind of argument or proof 
w.hIch Orators, make ufe 0f to perfuade men; and there is one place in th~' 
New 1'eftarnent, where 7f{;-I~ feerns to be ufed in this fenfe, or very near it, 
.acts 17. 3 I. 13eeaufe ~(J hath a.PPOilltevi II ~ay in which he 'will judge the' World; 
&c. 'Whereof he- hath gwen cv4JJuranctl unto all Men, in thllt he hath raiJed him 
fron; the dead, 7f{;-I71 7l7I.eg.'?(/},JI 7frZow, h-aving ojfor'd Faith to all Men· that is ha
ving gi.ve,n us this Argument for the proof of it, that he railed ChriS! foo~ the 
dead. 

Sometimes 'tis put for the Object of this perfimfion, or the matter or thing 
whereof we are perfuaded.. And thus ffeq.uently in the New Tefiament, the 

Gofpel 
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Gofpel, which is the objeB: of our Faith, the thing which We believe is calPd 
faith. And thus you find it ufed in that ,Phrafe of Obedienc~ to the Faith that 
is, to the Gafpel, <JARs 6 . .7. Rom. I. 5, 16, 26. And in this fente Faith, :hat is 
the Gofpel, is fi'cquently oppofed to the Difp~nfa~ion of the Law, Rom. l. 27, 31• 

& J O. J 6. Gal. 1. 2 ~. He that perfecuted 'itS ~n tZ1nU tan, now pr~ach~th the faitb 
whicb he 6nce dtfh'oyed. Gal. 3. 2. the heartngo! th~ (Jofpel is called, the hear
ing of {aith; ver. 2). 'Be/or~ faitb came; and ver. 2;. ~ut after that faith is 
come. Eph. 4. S. There's one faith, that is, one Gofpel which we believe. I Tifi1~ 
4- 6. NouYiJhed up in the w(}rds of faith and of good doffri1t~.. , 

Tbe oppofites to Faith are Unbelief and Credulity. Unbelief, which is a 
not being perfuaded of a thing, is the deficient extream; or doubting, if it pre~ 
vail to a degree of Unbelief: and Credulity, which is an uneafinefs to believe 
things without any probable Argument to induce our perfuafion, is the redundant 
extream. 

The feat or fubjeB: of Faith is the mind, or the heart, as the Scripture ufuaI~' 
ly calls it. With the heart man b~lleves, that is, with the, Soul: For I 
do not underfiand any real difiinB:ion of Faculties;. but if you will diftingui~ 
them, the proper feat of this perfuafion is the Underfianding; the immediate ef ... 
fea of it is upon the Will; by which it works upon the affeC1:ions and the 
life. , 

And Faith in this general notion is 110t oppofed to error, and knowledge, and 
opinion: but': that comprehends all there under it. For if a Man be perfuaded 
of that which is falfe, he believes a li~, as the Scripture expre[eth it; a Mail 
may be certainly perfuaded of a thing, that is, firmly believe it, which is /.(}tow
ledge; a Man may be probably perruaded df a thing, that is, believe it with fome 
diffidence and uncertainty, and that is Opinion. ' 

But for our better underfianding of this general notion of Faith, we will taR~ 
into confideration thefe four things. 

I. The caufe of it, or the argument whereby it is wrou'ght. 

II. The Degrees of it, and the differel.lce of them. 

III. The Natural Efficacy and Operation of it .. 

IV. The feveral kinds of it. 

I. We will confider the ca ufe of Faith, or the Argument whereby it is wrought~ 
Now all the Arguments whereby Faith may be wrought in US~ that is a per"; 
fuafion of any thil.lg, will I think fall under one of there Four Heads; Senfe, Ex-, 
perience, Reafon drawn from the thing, or the Authority and Teftimony of fome 
Perfon. ' ; 

I. Senfe. Hence it is commonly faid, that feeing is believing, that is, one of the 
, ben Arguments to perCuade us of any thing. T~at Faith may be wrought by, 

this Argument, appears both from the Natur~ of the thing, nothing being more 
apt to perfuade us of any thing than our Senfes ; and from fevera,l expreffions il1 
Scripture, 1 will inf1:ance in one for all, John 20. 8. Then ~ent in alfa the othe~, 

• Difciple into the Sepalchre, and he Jaw, an,d believed. And whereas Scripture o~ 
pofeth Faith to Sight, as 2 COY. S. 7- We walk by Faith, and not by Sight ;' 
Heb. J I. I;. It is the evidence of things not {un; we are to'unaerftand that only 
concerning a belief of the things of an'other World, which are futurities, anCl, 
invifible, which the A pof1:le is there fpeaking of; or, of things which are, of the, 
fame nature with thefe, as things pail: nOt bht that a Man may very well be 
induced to believe a thing by his Seofe:;. , ,,'. '. 

2. Experience; which tho' it may be fenfible, atJ.-d then it is the fame Argu~ 
ment with Senre; yet fometimes it IS not" and then it is an Argument diftinCl; 
from it'. As fo1' Exam:p~e, ;;I: Man' rna y by experi~nce be perfuade& or indtite~ 

to 
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to believe this Pl'opolition, that his Will is free, tl:at he can do this, o~ not ~ 
it; which is a better Argument than a DemonftratlOn to the contrary, If there 
could be one. 

~ •. Reafons drawn fr.om the thing; which may either be neceffary and conch.. 
ding, or elfe only probable, and plaufible. , 

4. The Authority and Tefl:i~ony of,fome credl~le Perfon. No~ two things 
give Auth~rity and C?redit to, t?e RelatIOn, o,r Teftlll~~ny, ~~ AffertlOn of a Per .. 
fonconcernmg any thIng; AbIlIty, and IntegrIty. AbilIty, Il ne can be pre fumed 
to have 'a competent knowledge of what he r~late~, or a~ert5, or teftifies; and 

,Integrity, ifhe may be prefumed to be honeft III hIS, relatIOn, and fi'ee from an'y 
defigri, or will to deceive. And to thefe Heads, I thwk all Arguments of Belief 
may be reduc'd. 

tIe The Seco1Jd Thing to be confider'd is the Degrees of Faith, and the dif. 
ference. of them. And that there are Degrees, [ ta ke for granted. tho' I fllalJ af
terwards have occafion to prove it in a Divine Faith; and thefe depend perfectly 
upon the Capacity of the Perron that believes, or is perfuaded. Now the Capa
city, or Incapacity of Perfons are infinitely various, and not to be reduced to 
Theory; but fuppofing a competent capacity in the Perron, then the Degrees of . 
Faith or Perfuafion take their difference from the Arguments, or Motives, or In
ducements.which are ufed to perfuade. Where Senfe is [he Argument, there is 
the highefr and firmeft Degree of Faith, or Perfuafion. N ext to that is Expe
rience, which is beyond any Argument or Reafon from the thing. The Faith, 
or Perfuafion which is wrought in us by Reafons drawn from the thing, the De. 
grees of it are, as the Reafons are.: if they be neceffa ry and concluding, it is 
firm and certain in its kind; if only probable according to the degrees ofproba. 
bility, it hath more or lefs of doubting mix'd with it. LafUy, the Faith which 
is wrought in us by TelHm6ny or ,Authority of a Perf on, takes its degrees from 
the Credit of a Perfon, that is, his Ability, and Integrity. Now becaufe all Men 
are Lyars, that is, dther may deceive, or be deceived, their Teftimony partakes 
of their Infirmity, and fo doth the degree of perfuafion wrought by it: but God 
being both Infallible, and True, and confequently it being impoffible [hat he 
fhould either deceive, or be deceived, his Tefiimony begets the firmefi perfua
lion, and the higheft degree of Faith in its kind. But then it is to be confi· 
der'd, that there not being a revelation of a revelatiqn in injinit1lm; that this is a 
Divine Tefrimony and Revelation, we can only have rational aifurance; and the 
degree of the Faith, or perfuafion which is wrought by a Divine Teftimony 
will be according to the ftrength of the Arguments which we have to perfuade 
us that fuch a Teftimony is Divine. 

III. For ~he Efficacy or Operation of Faith, we are ~o confider that the things 
we may belIeve or be perfuaded of, a:re of two forrs. EIther, I. They are fuch as 
ao not concern me; and then the Mind rells in a naked and fimple belief of them, 
~nd a F~ith Or PerfuaLlon of fuch things has no effeB: upon me; but is apt to have, . 
Jf< ever it happen th.at the matter do concern me: Or elfe, 2. The thing I believe 
or am perfuaded of doth concern me; and then it hath feveral Effeas according 
to the natur~ of the thing I am perfuaded of, or the degree of the perfuafion, 
~r the capaCIty of the Perfon that believes or is perfuaded. If the tfling be-. 
ltev~d be of,gueat mo~erit, the Effefr of the Faith is proportionable, ct£teris 
pa~!bus; ~·nd fo accordmg to the degree of the perfuafion : but if the Perfon be 
i,ndlFpofed ~o· the proper Effeas of tuch a p~r[uafion by the power of contrary 
habIts, .as It often ha ppens, the Effect wIll ,be obta ined with more difficulty, 
~nd m~¥ po.ffibl¥ be tot.any defeated, ,by caflIng, off the perfuafion : for while 
It remams t It wIll operate an, endeavour,. an~ ftrtve to ~ork its proper Effea. 
For Exampl~, a .Man ~ay belIeve tha.t WIlle I~ very permcious to him; and yet 
a ftrong InclmltlOn to It may render lt very dIfficult for this perfuafion to work 
its proper effect upon him, which is to,leave off, Wine, and may at length wholly 

.. . defeat 
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defeat'it, by furnilbing him with fome colour of Argument that may perfuadc 
him otherwife. ';" 

VI. For the Kinds of F~lith they ate feveral, according to the variety ofObjeas 
or things believed. ~. {ban red~ce them all und~r ~~efe two General Heads. 

I. Faith is either Civil or Human, under whi~h I~comprehend the perfualion 
of things Moral, and Natural, and Political, and'the like: Or, 

2. Divine and Religious, that is, a perfuafion of things that concern Religion; 
I know not whether thefe terms be proper, nor am I very folicitous, becaufe I 
know none fitter, and teli you what lfuean by"them. 

The firfi kind of Faith concerning things'Human and Civil, I lliaI1 not fpeak of, 
it being befides my .Defign. . . ' • . . 

The Second, whIch I call a ReltgIOus and DIVIDe FaIth, comprehends thre~ 
things under it, which are difrinEtly to be confider'd. , . 

I. A peduafion of the P~inciples of Natural Religion, w?ich are known by ~be 
light of Nature, as the Exdlence of a God, the ImmortalIty of the Soul, and a 
Future State. 

2. A perfuauon of things Supernatural, artd Reveal'd. . 
1. A perfuafion of Supernatural Revelation. Thefe I defign fully to handle; 

Thus I have prepar'd Materials for a large Difcourfe; which tho' it be neceffary, 
is, ~ am fenuble, but too tedious, and yet poffibly more tedious to me than 
you. 

, ".I'a!, 
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Of a Religious and Divine Faith. 

H EB. XI. 6. 

But without Faifh it u impoffi,hle to pleaJe God. 

/ie$tcOntlI' N nfy laft Difcourfe I came to treat of a r"eIigious and divine Faitb f whicb '1 
~m;:x;: . told you comprehends under it three things, which I now proceed to confider 

diLhnCl:ly. . . .' . . 
Firp, A Perfuafion of the Prmclples of natural RelIgIOn, whIch are known :by 

the light of Nature. 
Secondly, A Perfuafion of things fupernatural and reveal'd. 
Thirdly, A Perfuafion of fupernatural Revelation. 
Firjl, A Perfuafion of the Principles of natural Religion, fuch as the light of 

Nature could difcover; fuch are the Exiftence of God, the Immortality of the Soul, 
and a future State. The things to be enquired concerning this kind of Faith are 
thefe. 

I. Whether this be truly and properly call'd Faith. 
II. What are the Arguments whereby it is wrought. 
III. Whether it admit of degrees or not, and what differences are obfervable 

in them. 
IV. What are the proper and genuine eff'eas of it. 
v. In what fenfe it may be [aid to be divine Faith.· 
I. Whether it may truly and properly be cal1'd Faith, or not? If tbe general 

notion of Faith which I have fix'd before, viz. That it is a Perfuafion .of the 
Mind concerning any thing, be a true notion of Faith, then there is no doubt but 
this may as properly be called Faith, as any thing can be; becaufe a man may be 
perfuaded in his mind' concerning thefe things, that there il!J a God, that our Souls 

. are immortal, that there ~s another State after this Life. 
But beHdes this, if the 'Scripture fpeaks properly, as we have reafon to believe' 

it does, efpecially when it treats profeff"edly of any thing, as the Apoftle here doeSf 
then this queftion is ful1y decided: for it is evident to anyone that will but read 
this Verfe, out of which I have taken my Text: that the Apoftle doth here in this 
,place fpeak of this kind of Faith, that is, a belief or perfuafion of the Principle~ 
of natural Religion. For after the Apoftle had faid, that without Faith it 
is impoffible to pleaje God; he immediately infianceth in the belief of the Prin
ciples of natural Religion, as necefTal'Y to the pleafing of God, that is, to make a 
Man religious. He that cometh to God mufi believe that he is; th~re is the 
Exifl:ence of God, the firfl: principle of natural Religion: and that he is a 
Rewarder of them that diligently feek him; which implies the other two, the. 
Immortality of the S~ul, and a future State; for if good Men fhall be rewarded, 
there mull: be a S.ubjeEt capable of fuch Rewards, which brings in the Im
mortality of the Soul; and there mull: be a feafon for thefe Rewards, which be
caufe they are feldom befiow'd in this World, there mua be a Seafon when 

. they {ball, which brings in a fut!lr~ State after this Life. So that whoever de
nies that a perfuafion of thefe PrInCIples of natural Religion may properly be cal .. 
led Faith, he quarrels with the Apoftle, and dqes not correa me, but the Scrip
tures~ 

II. Wha.I 
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,~n. What are the Argu~ents whereby this Faith or Perfualion of th~re ·Prin
ciples of 'Natural Religion ,is wrought? You may remember that I reduc'd all 
thofe Arguments whereby an~ kind Qf Faith or Perfuafion is ~rought in, us, to 
thefe four Heads ; S~nfe, Exp~rJence, Reafons drawn. from the ThIng, and the Te
flimonyor Authortty offot;le Perfon. Now a FaIth Or Perfuafion of thefe P~·jh
ciples cann~t be w~'~~gbt In, us by) S,enfe: for No Man hathfeen God at o'lly tIme, 
and being a pure SpirIt, h~ cann?t Qe the ObJe,a of any, Corporeal Senfe. Nor can 
the Soul, or ~ny mode of Its EX,l!tence, fdn under any o~ our Senfes; nor a Future 
State' becaufe Senfe is only of ~llln.gs prefen~. Nor can It be wrought in us merely 
by E;perience: for no Man can conclude from any thing he experienceth in him .. 
felf, that there is a God, unlefs h~be firfi l'erfuadcd of it by other Arguments: 
and the ImmortalitYiofthe Soul, and,a,V.uture State, are things which none in this 
Life can experience. Nor can the Authority or Teftimony of any Perron be the 
Argument that induceth that Perfuafion. Not any Humane Authority': for thefe 
things are of fuch Confequcnce, and fo Il,luch dep:nds upon them, that !S, the b~-

: lief of them puts us upox: fo many dl1ngs, .whlch Men :would not do If they did 
. not believe them,; as partIcularly the venturmg of our LIves upon the account of 
, Religion, and an our wbrldly Interefls, if occafion can for it; that it were a fond 
" thing to take Matters offuch Moment and Importan~e upon any Man:s bare word, 
, without other a[urance of them. Nor can the Telhmony or Authontyof God be 

the Argument that perfuades me of the Exiftence of a God. I grant that for the 
~ther tWO, the Immortality of the Soul, and a Future State, it is an excellent, and 
!)lay be a fufficient Argument. Tho' that thefe may be proved Hkewife by other 
Arguments without a Revelation, is evident in the Heathens, who by the Light 
of Nature did a[ent to them witheut a Revelation. But a Divine Revelation 
cannot poffibly be an Argument inducing me to believe the Exiftence of a God, 
for this plain Reafo'n; becaufc: a Divine Revelation can be no Argument to any 
that is not perfuaded that it is a Divine Revelation: but before I can be perfuaded 
that any Revelation is from God" I mult be perfuaded there is a God; and if fo, 
there is no need of this Argument to prove to ine, that there is one: and therefore 
you do not find it any where reveal'd in all the Scripture, that there is a God. 
The SCI ipture often declares that 'Jehovah is the true 811d living God, and that 
heJides him there is 110 other: but it doth not reveal, but every where fuppofe, 
that there is one. ' 

It remains then, ,thatit mufl: be another kind of Argument whereby we muft be 
perfuaded of the Exiftence of a God, apd that is by fuch Reafons a5 may be drawn 
from things themfelves to perfuade us hereof; as either from the Notion and 
Idea which we have of a God, that'he is a Being ,that hath aU PerfeCtions, whereof 
necelfary Exifience is one, and confequently that he mUil be; or eIfe from the 
U niverfal confent of ali'Nations, and the generality of Perfbns agreeing'in this ap
prehenfion, which cannot be attributed reafonably to any other Caufe, than to 

"impreffions fta mp'd upon our U nderflandings by God hitnfelf; or (which is moll: 
plain of all) from this vifible frame of the World, which we cannot, 'withol1t 
great violence to our U nderflandings, impute to any other Caufe than a Being en .. 
dow'd with in,finite Goodnefs and Power, and Wifdom, which'is that we call God.' 

As :ror the other twO Principle£ of Natural Religion, the Immortality of the 
Sout, and a Future State; after we believe a God, we may be perfuaded of thefe 
fi'om ,Divine Revelation; and tl~at doth give us the highefi and firmefi affurance 
of them in the RefurreCtion of Chriil from the Dead. Yet I do not find but 
that thefe alfa are rather fuppofed, than exprefsly reveal'd in the Bible. Indeed'v 
the Immortaliry'of the Soul may be infer'd from feveral places of Scriptur'e, and 
the tenour of the whole Bible: and fa a Future State, which, as for the thing it 
felf, feerns ro be fuppofed as a thing acknowledged by Natut'al Light; only the 
Scripture hath reveal'd the circumfiances of it more particularly to us, and given 
llS higher alfurance of the thing: but if there were no Revelation, Men migbt be 
perfuaded of thefe ; and fo the Heathens were by Arguments drawn partly from 
[h,~ operations of the Soul, which would almoft perfuade any Man that the Soul 

. K I( k is . 
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-is Immortal; it being altogether l:lnimaginable how a Principle that is nothing eHe 
. but Matter, can either underftand, or determine 'it felf by its own Will ; all the 

motions .:of matter that we kno',\' 'Of, or can imagine, being necdfary,: and panlr 
from the -Juftice and' Gooqnefs of God. The .. confideration of God's Gcodnefs 
wouldperfuade a Man, that as he made all thmgs very good, fo he made thern 
of the longeft duration they were capable of: and the Jufrice of God would eafily 

i induce a Man. t9 believe, feeing the Providence of God dOth g~ne~any in this Life 
.d~al promifcuoufiy with good and bad Men, th:lt there thall be a Day which wjlJ 
make a difference, and every Man {hall receive according to hi~ Works. 

But I do not intend to in(jil upon thefe A .rguments ; all, that I defign, is t() 
Ihew w,hat ,kind of Arguments do work a FaIth and Perfuafion in Men concern. 

, ing thefePtinciples of Natural Religion; and they are Reafons drawn £'om the 
thing. " ' 

And it is not always neceff'ary to the working of this Faith and, Perfualioor that 
thefeReafons fbould nece{farily, yea,or truly conclude the Prin<:iple to be believed: 
if they do it probably, and it appear fo to me, it is enough to beget a Perfuafioo 
in me offuch a thing. There are many Men entertain the greateft Truths, and 
are firmly perfuaded of them, upon an incompetent Ar'gument, and fuch as 

! might perfuade them of any thing elfeas we11; and fuch rerfons, if they have' 
Capacity and UnoerHanding, they are rather Happy than Wife in their Religion. 
It' falls out well that they happen to be in the right; for they might have been.a 
the wrong upon t he fame t?rms. But if the Perfons who believe [he Principles 
of Religion i9 fufficient Arguments, and their Beliefhave a real effeB: upon.them, 
as it will if it be true and permanent; if they be ignorant, and fuch as want the 
ordinary advantage of improving their knowledge, they are wife enough; thatis, 
they are as wife as God's Providence harh made them, 'and the'Circumftances of 
their Education, and the Condition of their Life will let them be. 

The Third thing to be enquired is, Whether this Faith or Perfuafion of the. 
iPrin~jples of Natural ReI,igion admit de~rees, or nQt ? And what differences are' 
obfervable in them? That it does admit degrees, that is, that a Man may be more 
,or lefs, perfuaded of the' Truth of. there Principles, is evident from the Heathens; 
.forne, of whom did yield 'a more firm .and unfhaken affent to them; others enter
'tain'd them with 'a more faint perfuafion of them, efpecially 'of the Immortality,of 
<the'Soul, and a Future State, about which moft of them had many'Qualimand 
Doubts. Of all therHeathens, Socrates feems to have had the t!-ueft and firmeft 
p~rfuafion of thefe things; whioh he did not only teftiry in words; bu~ b} the 

.Con!hncy, and Calmnefs, and :fedate Courage which he manifeiled at his Death •. 
)b.deed in .bis Difcourfebefore his Death, he fays, " He did not know ~her..her 

',,' his Soul'lliall remain after his Body, .and whether there be a'Happinefs referv'd 
" for· good Men in another World: but he thought fo, and had fuch hopes of it1 
" that he was very willing to venture his Life upon thefe hopes." Which words, 
,tho' they f~em, to be fpoke doubtIngly, as the manner of the c0.cademJ was; yei 
confidering .his manner· of fpeaking, which was mod eft, and not peremptory and 
dogmatical, they fignify as great a· confidence.as he had of any thing, a~d. 'they 
are high e~pr.effions'()f affurance. . POl' we may believe that the Man who dies for 

. any thing, how motleilly foevel" he may expr~{s himfelf, is very well affured of 
the tru,th of it. So that this Faith. and Perfuafion admits of degrees, the diffe
rence where.of is to be refolv'd partly into the capacity of the Perfons who believe: 
and, partly into the·ftrengbh, or at leaft appearance of ftrength in the Arguments 
wher<!by-it is wrought. ' " " • 

'The ~F~ur.th thing 'to be enquir'd is, What are the proper and genuine effeCts' 
of this, ~aithor Perfu-arion? Now !bat in a ~ord' is Natural Religion, which 
conGfts 1~ ~ppr~he1}fi9ns of God fmtable to hIS Nature, and Affeaions towards 

'him fuitable to thefe Apprehenfions, and Aaions fuitable to both. He that be
)iev~s there is fuch, a Being in th~W orld as God, ~hat is, one infinitely Good, and 
Wife, and ,Powerfull, and Juft, and Holy, and (m a word) Clothed with all Ex
cellency, wi~l have a gr~at efteemand re'Verence for him, and love to him, whidt 
he will teftify i~ thofe out\\:'~~~ expreffion~ of refpeCt which we caU Wodhip. . -, He 
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: He that believes that this Being is tbe Original of all Good, that he made the 
World, and all the Creat.ures in it, and preferv:s and governs them, he will depend 
upon him, and feek to hIm for every good thmg, and acknowledge kim for the 

~ Author of them ; which brings in Prayer and Thankfgiviflg. He that believes 
j that be owes his Being to God, and an the Bleffings of his Life, will think it rea
fooable that he ihouJd be at his difpofal, wil1 be willing to be govern'd by his 
Laws and ready to fubmit to his Pleafure; which brings in Obedience and Sub
IDHfidn to the \Vin of God. He that believes there is another Life afrer this, 
wherein Men {han be rewarded or puni!h'd, according as they have demeaned 
themfelves wen or in in this WorM, he will be encourag'd to Piety and Virtue, 

I and afraid to do any thing which his ~wn Reafon t .. elIs him is difpleafing to the 
• Deity as he cannot but believe every thing is, that is contrary to the Nature of 
God 'or the PerfeB:ion of-his own Nature, or the good Order and Happinefs of 

, the WorM; which bdngs in Temperance, and J ufi:ice, and an other real Virtues. 
And that the' belief of thefe Principles had this effetl: upon feveral of the Hea
thens to make them in a good degree Religious and Virtuous, I doubt not; 
the Moral and Honea Lives of many of them give real Teftimony of this ; which 
Natural Religion and Morality of theirs, how far it may availthem for their good, 
we are not c6ncern'd tJ determine, . This we are fure of, that it will make their 

, Condition more tolerable in another World; and if~hey fan under Condemnation, 
" it win mitigate and al1ay their Mifery. 

V. In what Senfe this Faith or Perfuafion of the Principles of Natural Religion 
may be faid to ~e Divine ~ In th~fe twa RefpeEl:s. . . . • ' 

~' 1. In refpeB: of the Object of It, or matters to be beheved, whIch are Dlvme, 
and do immediately concern Religion, in oppofition to that which I call a Civil 
and Human Faith, which is of [uch things.as do not immediately concern God and 
Religion.' . 
" ~. In re[pea of the Divine Effefrs of it, whih are to make Men Religious, ancl 
like God. And a Faith rna y as properly be faid to be Divine in refpeB: of the 
Objett of it, as in refpeCl: of the Argument whereby it is wrought; fo that a 
Faith of the Principles of Natural Religion is as trul y .Divine, tho' it be not wrought 
in us by the Arguments of Divine Teflimony and Authority, as a Faith of the 
Matters of Divine Revelation contain'd in the Holy Scriptures: for why a Faith 
may not as wen be faid to be Divine for its relation to God as the ObieCt of it, as 
l>r its relation to the Teflimony of God as the Cau[e of it, I cannot underf1:and. 

Secondly, The Sec(md fort of Faith, which I call Divine or Religious, is a per
fuafion of things fupernaturally reveal'd, of things which are not known by Na-

• tural Light, but by [orne more immeditlte manifeilation and difcovery from God. 
'Thus we find our Saviour, Matth.16. I), 16, 17. oppo[eth Divine Revelation to 
the Difcovery of Natural Reafon and Light. He asks his Difciples whom 
·they believed him to be, Wham fay yc that I am ? eAnd Simon ·Peter an/wer'd and 
[aid, Thou art the Chri(i, (that is, the lYfefJias) tb~ Son of tb~ living God. oAnd 
jefus anfwered and {aid unto him, 13tefred art thou Simon 13arjona; for flefo and 
blQod hath not revealed this ttnto thu ; but my Father which is in Heaven; where 
a Revelation or Difcovery from Flefh and Blood, is oppofed to a Revelation from 
God, Flefo and 'Blood being a Hebrew Phrafe or. m:inner offpeaking, fignifying 
a meer Man, or fomething meerly human, fo we find the Phrafe ufed, Eph. 6. 12. 

We wreflle not againfi Flefh a1!d "Blood; but againfl PrinCipalities, and Power,r, and 
'Spiritual Tl'ickednefs ; that is, the Enemies we are to contend with, are not only 
Men, but Devils; and which is nearer to ourpurpofe, Gal. 1.16. where the Aponte 
would expreis to us, that he receiv'd not his Commiffion from Men; but immediate
ly from the Lord'1e[u; Chrift ; he tells us, that .when it pleafod God, who feparat~d 
,him from his J1other's womb, and called him by his Grace, to r~veal his Son in him, 
that he might preach among th~ Heath~n, immediately be conferred not with Flefh 
and 13100d ; the word is 'Zfj'e.g~Vf~f-l'lll', 1 did not apply myfelf to Flefo and Blood; 
that is, I did not go to Men to receive my Commiffion from them: for [0 he ex
plains it in the next words, Neither went I up to Jerufalem, to them that were 
8IJpofUes bf/i,ttme ;" that is, I did not apply my felf to the Apoflles, to derive any 
. , Kkk 2 Authorify 
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Authority from them to preach the GofpeJ, qecaufe he had no need ofthar, be. 
ing caIl'd immediately by Chrift to this Work; which words are nothing elfe but 
a farther e?tplication of what he had [aid before, v~r. I I, 12. I certify )QU, 'l3re. 
thren, that th~ Gofpel. which Was preach'd by m~, .is not after Man: for I neither 
Yeceiv'd it of Man, neither was taught it, but by t~e Revelation of Jefus Chrijl. 
So accordingly here our Saviour ~el1s Peter, that, th,s'Tr~th, That Chri[t Was. the 
MejfitJ4, th~ Son .of ~h~ living G?d, 7.fVaS not rev~aletJ to him. b! Man, ~or by any 
rneer Human PrIncIple or Tefhmony, bttt by hu Father whzch was tn Heave'/J' 
that is, by the Tefl:imony which Goj him~elf gave ~f him, in the h?ly and Di: 
vine Gofpel which he taught, and thofe MIracles whIch he wrought In coilfirma~ 
tion of it. 
. So tl~at this kind .O! Fa'ith is ,a perfuaGon of fuch things as are not known by 
Natural Light, nor dlfcover'd to us by Men; but fome way or .other reveal'd by 
God; I fa y fome wa y or other; for the ways of God's revealmg and manifeft. 
ing himfelf to us are various, and arbitrary. God may chufe what ways he 
'pleafeth to difcover himfelf to us by_ So the Apofile tells us, Heb. i. I. God wbo 
at fundy; times,. and in divers 'mann~rs [pake in times poft unto the Fathers by the 
Prophet.s. God revealed himfelf at /everal times, by feveralf/eps and degrees: fo 
in variotM mann~rs; fometimes by Vifions, fometimes by 'Dreams, fometirnes by 
Oracles, fometimes by a Spirit. of Prophecy, and fometimes by a Voice from 
Heaven, fometimes by a fecret and gentle Infpiration. Now it matters not which 
of thefe ways God chufeth to reveal himfelf to us, provided we have fufficient Evi. 
dence arid grounds' of A{furance that the thing is revealed by God. 

As to us, thefe extraordinary ways of Revelation are now ceafed, and we have 
a fix'd and ftanding Revelation, that is, the Records of thofe Revelations which 
God formerly made to Holy Men; and this is the Holy Scriptures, or the Bipie, 
Which is a Syfiem or Colleaion of things fupernaturally reveal'd. 

Now if this Faith be confidered as reftrain'd to a part of Divine Revelation, 
"l)iz. the DoClrine ofthe Gofpel, reveal'd to the World by 1eJus Chrif/, then it is 
properly Chriflian Faith, whichfre<iuently in the New Tefiament is called Faith, 
~1) ~~o~v, by way of excel1ency and eminency, this being the moil eminent and 
perfect Revelation which Gbd hath made of himfelf to the \Vorld, which the 
Apoflle at the beginning of this Epi(lle advanceth above all thofe former Revela
tions.which God hath made ofhimfelf to the Fathers, thofe being by his Servants 
and Minifiers, Prophets and Angels : But in there laft days God hath revea18f 
himJelfto us by his Son, whom he hath made Heir of all things, and advanced to a 
Dignity above that ofMeD or Angels. 

And with relation to this Faith of the. GofpeI, ChriJHans are peculiarly and 
emjnently calI'd believers. I Theff. 2. 10. Tou ~ow how unbll1meably we behave} 
our Jelves among you tbat b~lieve, that is, among you Chriftians. 2 Thef. J. 10. 

U'hen he jhalJ come to 'be glorified in his Saints, <znd admired in all them that be
lieve, meaning the Chriftians that entertain the Gofpel. And upon the fame 
account the Apoftle calls the whole Society, or Body of Chrifiians, the houfooldo! 
faith, Gal. 6. 10. 

But now I am confidering Faith, not in this more narrow and' refirained fenfe, 
for a Belief or Perfuafion of the Doarine of the Gofpel; but in a more large and 
comprehenfive fenfe, for perfuafion of all things that are fupernaturally revealed, 
that is, of all things conuine~ in the HoI y Scriptu·res. 

Now all the matters of Divine Revelation, whiCh are contained in- the Book of 
Holy Scripture, may, 1 think, be reduced to one of thefe fix Heads. . 

I. They are either a Hillory, or Relation of fome perfon, or matter of faa: 
and a Faith of the Hiftorical parr of Scripture, is nothing eire but a Perfuafion that 
thofe Narrations, or Relations are true. Ot, 

2. A Pr~phefy, ?r PreQit,lion offome Event. ~ow a Faith of the Prophetic,~I 
part of Scrtpture, IS a Perfuafion that the Event f9ret01d will certainly come to 
pafs. Or, . 

3. A Doarine: Such as are all thofe Propofitions in Scripture, hwhich declare 
to us the Nature or Properties of God, the Nature and Office of Chrift, that 

he 
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be is the Eternal Son of God. that is, true God, the Mejfias, or Saviour of the 
World, the King, Priel!, and Prophet of his Church, and the like. Now a Faith 
of the Dofrrina 1 pal't of Scripture, is a Perfuafion, that thofe Propofitions which 
contain there Dofrrines, are true, Or, ' 

4. Law/) for the Ordering and Governing of our Sl1irits and Lives, under which 
I comprehend all the Precepts and Prohibitions of Scripture, which are the matter 
of our Duty, Nowa Faith of there, is 1- Perfuafion, that God hath c.ommand
ed, and forbidden fuch things; and cbnfequently that they are neceffary to be ob. 
ferved by us. Or, 

~. Promifes of good things, either with Relation to this Life, or the other. Now 
a Faith of the Promifes is a Perfuafion, or confident expetl:ation that they \vilJ 
be accomplifh'd. And thus the Apofile defcribes the Faith of the Promifes of 
another World, at the firfiver. of this Chapter, that it is the fubftanu of things 
hop~d for, ..Jzv6;'CLO'l;, that is, a confident expeElatlon that the Promifes of the GoCpel 
which are the matter of our hope, {hal] be accomplifh'd; andthe evidence of things 
not fun, a being convinced of the certainty and reality of futureand invifible things .. 
And thus likewire the Apoftle explains to us the Faith of ctAbraha·m, in reference to 
the Promifes of God to give him a Son, Rom. 4. 21. He was fUlly perfuaded, that 
what he had promifed, he WtM able tel perform. Or, 

6. ThreateniJlgs. Now a Faith of the Threatenings, is a Perfuafion ofthedan~ 
ger we incm, if we negleCt our duty; that is, a Belief that God jufHy may,. and 
will (having confirmed his Thl'eatenings with an Oath, which is a fign ofche im
mutable determination of the Divine Will) infliCl thofe Punifhmentsupon us,whicb. 
be hath threatened, in cafe we difobey his Laws'. There fix heads do, I think, 
~ontain an, I am fure the mon: principal Matters of Divine Revelation; which I 
11ave more careful1y diflinguilli'd, becaufe fome of them are of a diLliner and pe .. 
culiar Confideration from the reft. as will afrerwards appear • 

. Having thu5, as pla'jnly and briefly as I could, opened to you, what I mean by 
this [ecand fort of Divine Faith, which is a Perfuafion of things fupernaturally 
revealed, I now come to fatisfy fuch enquiries about this, as may be moft ma
terial. And here I {han proceed u'pon thofe Heads of enquiry which I handled 
~hen I fpake of the firli fort of Divine Faith. 

I. \Vhether this may truly and properly be called Faith? 
II. What is tl~e A rg~lment whereby this Faith is wrought? . 
III. Whether It admIt of Degrees, and what are the Differences of them? 
IV. What are the proper and genuine Effet1:s of this Faith? 
V. In 'V~1at Re(pech it may be faid to be 'Divine. 

, I. Whether this mayrruly and properly be call'd Faith? And that it may, is 
evident, h~,::anfe the general definition of Faith agrees to it : for a Man may be 
perfuaded In his Mind concerning things fLlpernaturl1y revealed; and the Scrip
ture every where cans a perfuafion of thefe matters, by the name of Faith. But 
befides this; it fe.ems this is the adequate and only Notion of Faith, as it hatb 
been fixt by the Schools, and is become a Term of Art. For the definition th~ 
the Schools give of Faith is this; that it is an affent to a thing Cfedible., aJ credible. 
Now, fay they, this is Credible which relies upon the Teftimony of la credible 
Perfon; and confequentIy a Ht/man Faith is that which relies upon human Tefti .. 
mony? and a 'Divine Faith, that which relies upon the Teftimony or Authodty 
of God: which Definition, tho' it be iliort, and imperfeCl, (being indeed not a 
pelinition of 'Faith in general, but ofa particular kind of Fa.ith, viz. that which 

·JS wrought by the Argument which we c~ll TeflimonJ or rv4.t4tbority, and confe
quently excludes a belief of the Principles of na.tural Religion, and a belief that 
the Scriptures are the Word of God, from being Faith) yet tbis !hews thus much, 
that all agree in this, that a Perfuafion of things fupernatural1y revealed, is truly. 
and properly Ji'aith. . 
, II. What is the A.rgUlnent whereby this Faith, or Perfuafion of things ruper"; 

naturally. l"t'\'caled is 'vrou~~t in us ? And this, by the general ~onfent of al!, is 
the Tdltmony or Authoqty of God, fome way or other revealIng thefe thmgs 
t~ us; whore infal1ible and unerring Knowledge, together w.ith his Goodnefs and 
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Authority, gives us the higheft alfurance, that he neither can be deceived himfelf. 
nor wil~ deceive us in any thing that he reve~ls to u.s. I fay, t~e TefHmooy' 0; 
Authorrty of God fame way or other revealmg thlOgs to us, 15 the Argument 
whereby a Faith of any [upernatural Revelations is wrought in us: but if we re. 
flrain all fuperri'atural Revelations to the Bible, as I told you we know ofnoOfher 
than the particular kind ofTeftimony whereby this Faith is wrought in us, is the 
written word of God. 

III. As to the Degrees of this Faith. Suppofing Men fufficiently fatisfi~d that 
the Scriptures are the ,Vord of Gcd, that is, a Divine Revelation; ihen all' 
thofe who are fuffidently fatisfied of this, do equally believe the things cdntained 
in the Scriptures. For if Men be once (uHy fatisfied that God hath fpoken any 
thing, I think ito Man makes the leafi: doubt but what God fays is true. Now' 
there can be no Degrees of Faith, where there is no doubt of the contrary; all 
the Degrees that are in Faith, arifing ft.·om a greater or lefs mixture of doubting. 
So that thofe who do not at all doubt but th~t the Scriptures are the Word of 
God, have the fame Degree of Perfuafion concerning the Matters contained in 
them: and that no Man doubts whether what God fays is true, arifeth from the' 
£x'd and confrant Norion which Mea univerfally have of God, that he is Infal
lible and True. Therefore we find, Matt. 2'. 25. when our Sa viaur puts the 

, 'Dilemma to the' Pharifees, concerning the Baptifm of John, Whether it were from 
'Heaven, or of Men? That they reafoned with tbemfeJves~ Jaying, If we [hall faJ 
from Heaven; he wilt ftil) unto us, Why did Je not then believe him ?Which kind of' 
reafoning imports thus much, that it is univel'fally acknowledged, that no Man 
can in reafon make theleaft doubt of that which he believes to be from Gud. 
Therefore a Man would wonder what 73ecanus the Jefuit meant, unlefs it 
were to abufe the Prophets and A pollIes, when he fays, Tom. ~. of his School. 
'Divinity, that the Prophets and A poflles had evidentiam r~velatianis, non aute111 
evidentiam prim£ veritatis: tametfi enim evidenter cognofcerent CVer/tIt effe, qui ipjis 
revelabi:lt mJ/ieri,a fidei, non tame!) evidenter cognofeebant Deum effe fummeveracem,. 
qui nec{alli potuit, nee {allere; that is, " Tho' it was fufficiently evident to the 
" Prophets and ApofHes, that thofe Revelations which they had were from God;, 
" yet it was not evident to them, that Divine Revelations are true: for tho' they 
" did eddently know that there was a God, who revealed to them the myfteries 
" ofPait.h; yet they did not evidently know that God was Infallible and Truer 
" who could neithel' deceive, nor be deceived." By which we do not only make 
the Prophets and A poflies Idiots, and deftitute of One of the moft commonno
tions of human Nature, which is, that God is Infallible and Trtte; but he doth 
likewife make all Divine Revelation urelefs, and to no purpofe. For to what 
purpofe is it for a Man to be fatisfied, that God reveals fuch a thing to him; if 
he be in the mean time unfatisfied, whether what God reveals is true? for no 
Man that is uP1fatisfied, whether what God reveals be true, can upon a~y tolera
ble grou~d of .reafon, 1;ield a fir~ aff"ent. to a Divin~ Revelat!on. But 'ti~ ~ity 
to fpend time 10 confutmg any tlllngwhlch confutes It felf by Its own abfurdlty,. 
and its direa contradietion to the common notions· of human Nature. I proceed' 
therefore. 

Suppofing any Man be unfatisfied, and do make any doubt whether thefe Books 
call'd the Holy Scriptures, or any of them, be the Word of God, thatls, a Divine 
Revelation; proportionably to the degree of his doubting concerning the Divine 
Authority of the Scriptures, there will be an abatement of his Faith, as to the 
things contained in them: for he that believes a thing meerly upon the Credit ort 
Teftimony offuch a Perfon; fo much reafon as he hath to doubt, whether fuch a 
Perf on did fpeak, or tefrify fuch a thing; fo much rearon he hath to doubt whether 
the thing be true. • . . 

And upon t~is acco~nt I thin~{ it i.s, tha~ the Script~re fpeak~ of Degree~ of 
Faith, of growmg and mcreafing m FaIth, of a firong .Falth, tha tIS, fuch a FaIth, 
as was either wholly, or in a great meafure, free from doubting; and ofa weak 
Faith, that is, fuch a Faith, as he had a great mixture ot doubting; by which we 
are not to underfiand, tha~ they.doubted of the Truth of any thing,of which 

-- . they 
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, 
they \vere fatisfied by a Divine Revelation; but that they doubted whether fuch 
things were Divi.n~ Revelations, or not. , -So that thtfgrear doubt of the' Difc!ples 
was, whtther Chnft were 'the true MejJias, and really the, Son of God:, for fo 
far as they wetefatisGej of that, they could not doubt of any thing he laid; 

IV. What are the proper and genuine Effeas of this 'Faith? The prO'per and' 
genuine EffeC!:s of the Beliefofth~ 'Scriptu'res !n genera\ is r'he Confdrlnity' of our 

• .Hearts and ~lves to what we belIeve; that IS, to be fuch Perfons, and to live 
fuch Lives as it becomes thofe, who do heartily believe, and are really perfuaded 
of the truth of the Scriptures. ~nd if this be a (onlhnt and abiding perfuafion, ! 

it will produce this EffcB: ; but with more or lefs difficulty, according to the dif .. 
'pofition of the Subje8, and the weaknefs or flrength of contrary Ha bits and 'In
clinations. More particularly the Effects of this Faith are according to the Nature 
of the matter believed. If it be a Hillory or Relation ofthing<; plH, Qr Prophecy 
of things to come; it'llath an Effea upon Men fo far as the Hifiory or Proph~cy 
doth COncern them. If it be a Doctrine; it hath the EffeCt which the parti,:uI2l" 
Nature and Tendency of fuch Doarine requires. For infiance, the DoClTine 
of God's Goodnefs is apt to enflame us with Love to him; of his Power and }'u
fiice,,. with a Fear and Awe of him. This Doctrine, that Chrill: is the Sa viour of 
the World, the proper EffeB: of it is to make Men rely upon him for Salvation; 
and fo of the reft. If it be a Precept ; the proper Effea of it is Obedience: 

:and hence it is that U nbelief ~nd Difobedience are frequently put for one another 
in Scripture; and Difobedience is oppofed to Faith, I Pet. 2. 7· Unto,yott thcyefore 

,which believe, h~ is prelious : hut unto them '{R,:hich be di(abedient, &c., where thf! 
~tlijobediel1t are oppofed to them that helieve. And fo likewife thofe who negleCl: 
any duty of Religion, and do any thing notoriou!ly unworthy of their Profef. 
fion, are faid to deny the Faitb, I Tim. S. 8. 73ut if any provide nor for his OWl1) 
(J1I~ efpecially for thoJe of his' own houfe, he hath dellJied the Faith. How does' 
he deny the Faith? In difobeying the Precepts of the/Chrifiian R~ligion, which 
chargeth us with fuch Natural and Moral Duties. If it be a Pl'omife, the pro.' 

'per EifeEl: of it is, encouragement to .Obedience J?y hopes of the thing promifecI. , 
If a Threatening; the proper Effect of it is to ref1:rain Men from Sin a'nd Difane..., 
dience. 

V. In what Senfe this Faith of Things fupernaturally revealed, may be faid to 
be a Divine Faith? eAnfw. Not onlY' in refpeEl: of the Matter andObjtB: of it, 
which are Divine things, fuch as concern God and Religion; and in refpeCl of the 
Divine Effects it hath upon thofe who believe thefe things: (for in thefe l wa Re. 
·fpefrs ~ Perfuafion of the Principles of Natural Religion, may be fidd to be &' 

'DivillfJ Faith) but likewife in refpeCl of the Argum'ent whereby it is wrought, 
which is a'Di'ville Teftimony. As for the efficientcaufe, -the Spil"it of God, that 
does not immediately .belong. to this: for the Spirit" of God doth not, fpeaking 
'properly, perfuade us ImmedIately of~he truth of thIngs fupernaturall:y reveal'd; 
'but mediately, by perfuading us of the truth of the Revelation: for to believe a 
-thing to be true, which we are perfuaded is reveal'd by God, -is fo natural and 
'confequent upon fuch a Perfuafion, that it doth not feem to require any new 
work of the Spirit. And if this be all the work of the Spirit, to perfuade Men . 
that fuch a Revelation is Divine; it will be molt proper to fpeak of ihis, when I 
~ome to the Third fort of Faith, which is a perfuafion of a Divine Revelation that 
it is fuch; which becaufe it hath many Difficulties i •. it~ it deferves a m'ore large 
and particular C:onfideration. ' 
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S E R MaN CLXVII 
Of the Faith or Perfuafioll of a Divine Revelation . 

. 
• I, -

H En. XI. 6. 
But without Faith it u impoJfible to pleafo God~ 

!hetbi,ei I" Have obferved that a Reli"ious and Vi vine Faitbcompreherids under it th;~e 03ermon on. l;) , 

this ':fext. thmgs. , " . < ,) , 

Firfl,. A Perfuafion of the Principles of Natural Religion, which are knOWQ 
by ~he light of Nature. , 

S~cotJdly, A Perfuafion of things fupernatural, and revealed. 
Thirdly, A Petfuafion of fupernatural Revelation. 
The Two former of there I have confider'd, and now proceed to the ; 
Third fort of Fiith, which I call Divine or Religious; viz. a Perfuafion .Con-

cerning a Divine' R~velation, that is fuch; which I difiinguifh from the former 
thus. .The former is a Perfuafion concerning the things which are reveal'd from 

. God, that they are true: this is a Perfuafion concerning the Revelation it fetf, 
that it is n)vinc and from God. . . 

For .the opening of this there are many things to be taken into conCideration. 
• I. What \ve unClerftand by a Divine Revelation. 

II. The feveral Kinds of it. 
III. Wh/ether a Perfuafion concerning a Divine R evC?lation be properly FlJith. 
IV. How we may come to be afTured of a Divine llevelation, or by what Ar-

guments a Faith or Perfuafion' ofa Divine Revelation is wrought in us. 
V. The Degrees of this Perfuafion or Affuranc~. 
V I. The EffeCts of it. , 
VII. In what fenfe it may be faid to' be ~ Divine Faith; under which i lliaU 

fpeak fomething concern,ing,the Tellimony.ofthe $ph"it. 
I. what We are to underfiand by a Divfne Revelation. AnJw. A fupernatural d!.~ 

covery, or manifefiationofthings to us. I fay fupernatural, hecaufe it may eitherbe 
immediatelv by God, Ql" by the mediation of Angels; as moll, if not all the Re
velations of the Old Teftament were ;' a,fup'ernatural Difcovery, ()r .Manifefta~ 
tion; ~ither immediately to our minds, and inward faculties; (for I do not fo well 
underftand the difiinaion between Underflanding and Imagination, as to be carefull 
to take notice of it;) or elfe mediately to outunderftandings,by the mediation of our 
out'Yard Senfes, as by an exte!nal appe~ranc~ to our b?dily ey~s?:orhy a voice 
and faund to the fenfe of he~rttJg. But of thIS I have dIfcours'd. 10 a former Ser-

* SeeVo1.",Oll, * and therefore {han add no more here. '. 
~·3 Se,rm. II. For the, feveral kinds of Divine Revelation; of this al[o I have formerly 
t See vol.1- difcourfed at large. . 
I. Serm. III. Whether a Perfua4ion of a: Divine Revelation may properly be cal1'd 
73· Faith ~ To t~js I 'anfwer, That accor~lng to .the {height ~.nd narrow Doti9n 

of FaIth, whIch the Schools have fix d, . whIch is an affent to any thing I 

grounded upon, t?~ Teftimony, and Authority of God revealing it, a Per
fuafion of a Dlvme Revelation cannot properly be calPd Faith; be
caufe it is irrational to expeB: that a Man fhould have another Divine 
Revelation to a[ure him, that this is a Divine Revelation: for then for the 
fame'reafon, I muft expeCl another Divine Revelation to affure me of that, 
and fo without end. But I have fufliciently {hewn, that this is not the true 
Notion of Faith in general, but only of a particular kind of Faith ~ viz. that 

whim 
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;hich is wrought by the Argument, wl~ich we ~al1 Te~im~ny, or Authority. 
But according to the true and general notIOn of Faith, whIch IS a perfuafion of the 
,mind c01Jcerning an) thillt" a pe.rfuafion of the .mind con~erhing ~ Divine R~velation, 
may as properly be call d fazth, as any thmg elfe, If men wIll but grant, that a 
man may be fo fat~sfi.ed, concerning a Divine Revelation, as verily w believe and 
I be perfuaded tha t It IS fOe . . . . . 

IV. How we may come to be perfuaded of a Dlvme RevelatIOn, that It IS ruch; 
\ or by what Arguments this Perfuafion is wrought in us? For anfwcr to this, it will 
be requifite diitinaly to confider. .. .... 

Flr/f, The Perfons to whom a Dlvme Revelation IS Hnmedtatdy ma:de, what 
aiTurance they can have of it. And, 

Secondly, What affurance other perfons can have of it. I fay thefe are dHlinET:
Iy to be confider'd, becaufe there is a very different account to be given of 

tthem. 
Firfi, As to thofe perfons, to whom the Revelation is immediately made, the 

(quefiion is, By what.Arguments or Means they may come to be aifured, that any 
Revelation which they have, is really and truly fueh, and not a DeluGon or Im
pofture. The 'Jewijh DoCtors tell us, that fome kind of Divine Revelations do not 
carry full affurance along with them, that they are Divine; fuch are Dreams and 
V~ftons, as they are diftinguifh'd from Prophecy, and as to that kind of Revela-

, tion, which they ftrialy call Prophecy, they give feveral chal'aaeriftical notes td 
! difiinguifh true Divine Revelation from Delufion; fuch as thefe; that the Spirit of 
. Delufion only works upon the Imagination, and the lower Faculties; the Divine 
Spiric'of Prophecy upon the underftanding and reafonable part of the Soul: That de
luftve Infpirations were accompanied with alienation of mind, which did difcover 
it felf either in Ragt and Fury, or Mtlancholy ; but the true Prophetical Spirit is 
always confiften~ with the ufe of Reafon and Underftanding. They diftinguiIh them 
likewife by the manner of their feifing upon them; that in ,the beginning oflnfpi
rations the Prophets ufe to have fome A pparition, or to hear fome Voice, either ar
ticulate in Words, or inarticulate by Thunder, or the found of a Trumpet, which 
in the Rtve/ations doth frequently pl'ecede St. 'John'~ Vifions; and by thefe they 
were affured that they w.ere divine. And laftly; That a Divine Infpiration did al
ways carry along with it a thong Evidence of its Original, and that by the vigour 
and ftrength of its impreffion, they were fully affured and fatisfied beyond all doubt 
and, hefitation: Thus they. But all that I Ihall fay by .way of Anfwer to this Que..; 
flion, {ball be in thefe two Propofitions. 

1. If we believe any fuch thing as Divine Revelatioll, we cannot doubt but 
thofe who have it, are fome way or other fully fatisfied of it. The Reafon is evi
dent; becaufe otherwife it would be in vain, and to nb pm"pofe, and could not pof..; 
fibly attain its end. A Divine Revelation cannot poffibly fignify any thing, or in 
rea fan have any effeCt upon a rna n, unlefs he be fatisfied it is fuch : for fo long as 
he does not know but that it is a delufion, he will not attend to it, or regard it. 
So that the DifiioB:ion of the ']e'!.RJi(h DoRors between Dreams and Vifions; and 
Prophecy, that this carries always fun aifurance with it, the other not, is vain and 
unreafonable. 

2. The Means whereby this affurance of a Divine Revelation IS wrought; 
is mofl: probably the evidence it carries along with it, whereby it did fully 
fa.tisfy the perfo~ that. had it of its Divine Original. .That .God can accompany' 
his own RevelatIons WIth fuch a clear and over-powenng Light as Ihall difcover 
';0 us the Divinity of them, and fatisfy us beyond aU doubt and fcruple I 
think no Man can doubt, that confiders the vaft Power and Influence which he 
muft needs have over our U nderfiandings, who made them, and knows the Fra:me 
of them: ~n~ if this. be ~ranted, .it is not neceiTary to ex~lain the particular 
way how It IS done, It bemg a thwg not to be exprefs'd In words, but td 
be felt and experienced. So that the Argument, whereby this perfuafion of a" 
Divine Re.velat!on is wrought in tboFe tbat have it, is inward Experience of' 
the full Satlsfacbon and AIfuranceJ wluch tbey find to be fupernaturally wrought 
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in them, that is, of ~hich they can. give no a~count fr?m themfel ves. And this 
is not a flubborn belIef, and an obfhnate conceIt of a thlllg: but a good man, who 
is infpired, when he refleas upon himfelf, and this affurance which he finds in' him. 
felf, he can give a rational account of iJ: to himfelf. Thus he finds that it is a fa. 
reign impreffion, and doth not fpring from himfelf, nor hath its rife from thence' 
therefore he afcribes it to fame Spirit without himfelf; and he believes that ther~ 
is a God that can communicate himfelf to the minds ~nd fpirits of men ; and that 
his Goodnefs is fuch, that he will not fuffer them to be under a neceffity of delufi, 
on, which they muLt be, if when the"y have the higheLt affurance and (HisfaB:ion 
that fuch a thing is a Divine Revelation, they may be deceived. And then likewif~ 
be confiders the matter of the Revelation, which ific do not contradiEt cnyeifen. 
tial and neceIfary fundamental notion of his U nderftanding, he thinks himfdfbound 
to entertain it upon this affurance. , 

I fay,goodMen may give themfelves this rational fatisfaaion: for I grant a wick. 
ed Man, that rejeEts and difobeys the Truth of God, may fo provoke him, as togive 
him up to /lrong 'Delufions, to believe Lies; and he may be as confident of a Lie 
as a good Man is of Truth. But as this is not unjull from God in reference [~ 
the Perfons, fo it is no prejudice to the aIfurance which good Men may have ofDi. 
vine Revelation. 

And this Aifurance is fuch, as it is not in the power of any evil Spirit to convey 
to us, concerning a Delufion; or if it be in his power, he is not permitted to do it 
to any who have not highly provoked God, by rejeCting the Truth, to give then. 
up to /lrong 'DeluJions, to believe Lies: and that fuch Perfons fbould be obnoxious to 
fuch Deiufions, as it is not un;uft in reference to them, fo neither is it any preju
dice to the Affurallce which good Men may have of fuch Revelations, which are 
truly and really Divine. 

But for the other ways of difcerning true Revelation from falfe, which the jews 
mention; as that the Spirit of God always works upon the Underftanding, as well 
as the Imagination, and in confequence with the ufe of Reafon and U nderfianding, 
and give fome fenfible notice of its feifing upon Men, I think all thefe to be un
certain, if they be examined. And if the lap which-they mention, viz. this that 
I have infiftedupon, be true, an the other are fuperfluous. For what need any 
other fign to affure a Man that that is a Divine Revelation, which carries along 
with it clear fatisfaB:ion and full affurance that it is fuch? 

So that it remains now, that we fix upon fame particular ways whereby the 
Perfon that hath a Divine Revelation, may be affured of it; and this 1 ilian do 
by there Propo(1tions. 

Firfl, That God can work in the Mind of Man a firm perfuafion of a thing, by 
giving him a clear and vigorous perception of it; and if fo, then God can accom
pany his own Revelations with fuch a clear and over-powering Light as fhall dif .. 
covel' to us the Divinity of them, and fatisfy us thereof beyond an doubt and fcru· 
pIe. And this no man can doubt of, that confiders the vall Power and Influence 
which God, who made the Soul of Man, and perfealy knows the Frame of it, 
mufl: needs ha ve upon the Mind and U nderftanding of Man. 

Secolzdly, God never perfuades a Man of any thing that contradicts the Natural 
and Effential N or ions of his Mind and U nderftanding. For this would be to de
ihoy his own Workrnanfhip, and to impofe that upon the Underfianding of a Man, 
which w hilfl: it retains its own Nature, and remains what it is, it cannot poffibly 
admire For Inthnce, we cannot imagine that God can perfuade any Man that 
there is no God: for he that believes any thing as from God, muB: neceffarily be
lieve there is a God; therefore it is impofflble that he can be perfuaded of this as 
from God, that there is no God; and that he is not Wife and JuA: and Good 
,and Powerfull ; and that he is not to be honour'd and lov'd by aU reafo~able Crea
tures: becaufe thefe do clearly and immediately contradifr the mofl: effential and 
fundamental Notions of o~r .Minds concerning God, and the refpeCl which is due 
to him: not only becaufe.lt .IS. unworthy .of God to go about to perfuade a Man of 
a Fal fhood; but becaufe it IS Impoffible III the nature of the thing, that the Micd, 
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i;rMan, which is naturally prepoifeft with contrary Notions, fhould, \vhilft it re .. 
jtains its own Nature, admit offuch as do clearly and immediately contraditl them • 
. For if thefe be natural Notions, that there is a God, that he muLt be Wife arid 
. Juft, and Goo~ and Powerful1, and ought to b~ honoured and loved by his Crea
: tures ; the MJOd of Man cannot poffibly admIt of any conu"ary Perfuafions and 
Impreffions: for the former P~rfuafions being natural to us, will always remain 
whHe our N~ture remains, and if apy Perf~afions contrary to thefe could be wrought 
upon our MJOds, they would figmfy nothIng, but wcmld mutually dellroy one ano. 
ther. For if any Man that is perfuaded that God is Good, (as every Man is, that is per
fuaded he is at all) could, during the Perfuafion, be likewife of a contrary Per
fuafion, that he is not Good; this latter Perfuafion would fignify nothing: for be 
is not perfuaded that God is not Good, whilfl: he retains this Perfuafion that he is 
Good. 

Thirdlj', Suppofing the thing revealeddonot contradifr the effential Notions of our 
Minds, no good and holy Man hath reafon to doubt of any thing, whetber it be 
a Revelation from God or not, of which he hath a clear and vigorous perception, 
and fun fatisfdfrion in his own Mind that it is fuch. For if a Man may have 
reafon to doubt of any thing, whereof he hath a clear Perception, then no Man 
can be certain of any thing. Now that there is fuch a thing as Certainty, is 
now fuppofed, and not to be proved. I fay, a good and holy Man can have no rea
fon to doubt; for a wicked Man (I grant) may, by a finfull rejefrion of, and dif
obedience to the Truth, fo fat' provoke God, as to give him up to flrong 'DeluJiolls. 
to believe Lies; and he may be as confident of a Lie, as any good Man is of the 
Truth. 

And as this is not uniuft from God in reference to wicked Men, fo is it nO preju
dice to the affurance which good Men may have concerning a divine Revelation. 

Fourthly, A good and holy Man reflefring upon this Affurance and Perfuafion 
that he hath, may be able to give himfelf a reafonable account of it, and fatisfy him
felfthatit is not aflubboYlI beliefand an obflillate conceit of things without any ground 
or reafon. A go()d Mao is fecretly and within himfelfperfuaded, that God hath 
revealed to him fuch a thing; reflefring upon this Perfuafion, he finds that it is 
a Foreign Impreffion, and doth not fpring from his own Mind: Now he believing 
that there is a God, who can, and probably doth communicate and reveal himfelf 
tp the Minds of good Men_; and being withal1 fatisfied that his Goodnefs is fueh, 
that he will not fuffeI' good Men, who do heartily and fincerely defire to know his 
Will, to be under a neceffity of Delufion, (which they unavoidably are, if they 
may then be deceived, when they have the greatefl aiTurance, and deareft fatisfa
Hion that fuch a thing is revealed to them of God; from hence he reafonably con
cludes, That he ought not to queftion the matter any farther. I might inf1:ance in 
the Revelation made to ~braham, concerning the facrificing his Son, which hath 
the greateft difficulty in it of any Cafe I know of: But of that I have elfewhere dif-
courfed at large *. Thus much for the Firfi. ;1 See Sr- ' 

Secondly, What affurance can other Perfons, who have not the Revelation imme-V;l:~:. IS 

diately made tothern, have ofa Divine Revelation? To this I fhall anfwer by thefe 
Propofi tions. 

I. That there are fome Means whereby a Man may be affured of another's Re
velation that it is Divine. For, 

(I.) Otherwife it would lignify nothing, but only to the Perfon that immediate~ 
Iy had it ; which would make void the chief end of mof\: Revelations, which are 
'feldom made to particular Perfons for their own fakes only, but fOt, the moil part, on 
purpofe that they may be made known to others, which could not effeaual1y be 
done, unIefs there be forne Means whereby Men may be aiTured of Revelations 
made to another. 

(2.) None could be guilty of Unbelief but thofe who had immediate Revelation 
~ade to them. For no Man is guilty of Unbelief that is not obliged to believe: 
but no Man can be under an Obligation to believe any thing, who hath not fuffi .. 
eient Means whereby he may be a[ured that fuch a thing is true. 
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2. The private Affurance and Satisfaaion of another conce~ning a Revelarioll 
made to him, can fignify nothing,at all to me, to aifure m~ of It. For what fltis. 
faCtion is it t,o me, that another may fay, he hath a R.evelatlon, ~nlefs I have [rIme 
Means to be aifured that what he fays is true? For IfI mull belIeve every Spirit, 
that is, every Man that fays he is infpired, I lie open to all poffible Impollures ;,tnd 
Delufions, and mull believe everyone that either foolifhly conceits, Or falny pre
tends that he hath a Revelation: for both the conceited and pretended Emhufiaft: 
win fay they have Revelations, with as much confidence as thofe who are truly and 
divinely infpired.: and to take every .Man's word in matters of fuch huge CorJfe. 
quence and Importance, a~ ~evelatlO~ from God ought to be prefume~ to be, 
would not be Faith, but CredulIty, that IS, an ungrounded Perfuafion; whIch how I 

feverely God punifb'd, you may fee in that famous inftance, J Kings 13· where the 
Prophet thatwas fent to B~thel, is upon his return to:o in pieces by a L}on, b~caufeof 
his Credulity and eafy BelIef of a pretended RevelatIon. lconfefs rhls cafe IS fome~ 
what different from theirs who fimply believe a pretended Revelation, as being 
complicated with fom~ other aggravating Circumftances. For he had had an 
immediate Revelation from God, not to eat, nor drink at Bethel; nor to return the 
fame way that he came: upon his return an old Prophet meets him, and tells bim 
'that an Angel had appeared to him, ami had bid him to bring him back, and to 
caufe him to eat and drin~; he believes him, and turns in with him. Now thi~ 
was the Aggravation of his Incredulity. that when he himfelf had had an exprefs 
Revelation from God, concerning which he was fati5fied, he hearkened to the pre. 
~ended Revelation of another, concerning which he had no Aifurance, in contra
diaion to a Divine Revelation, which he knew to be fuch. Not bu~ that the Com. 
mand which God had given him was in its own Nature revocable, and God might 
have countermanded it by another immediate Revelation to him, Oi~ by an equi
valent, that is, a Miracle wrought by the Prophet who pretended to countermand 
lt from God. Unumquodque diffolvitt!r eo modo quo ligattl,r, the Obligation which w~ 
~rought upon him by an immediate Revelation, could not be diffolved but by ano~ 

.' ~her' immediate ReyelatjQn, or Evidence equivalent to it. However, this In
Rance ferves in the general to my purpofe, that a Man rna y be faulty by Credulity as 
W~n as by Unbelief: and as a Man o~ught not to disbelieve where there is fufficj~ 
~Qt Evidence; fo nei,ther <mgnt he to believe any thing without fufficienr Grounds 
of Aifurance. ;' 

~. 'That Miracles wrought for the confirmation of any Divine TefHmonyot 
lteyclation m,\de to anQ~her, are a fufficient Means, whereby thofe who have not 
tpe Div~ne Revelation immediately made t{) them, may be aiTured that it is Di. 
vine; I fay ~hefe are flJfficient Mea,ns of Affurance in this Cafe. I qo not fay the) 
are the only Means: (for it does not become Men to limit the Power and Wi[dott 

. 9f Go.d) but I do not kIWW of any o~her Means of Affurance upon which Men cal 
f~curely rely; and it is ~ great Prefmnption that this is the heft and fitteft, i 
not theonly Means. becaufe the Wifdom of God hath always pitch'd upon it,anl 
cpnftantly made ufe of it, ~nd no other. U nder Miracl~s l comprehend th~ Pre 
diaion of future Events" which God claims as a peculiar Prerogative tohimfelf, be 
caufe fueh things are out of the reach of any created U nderftanding; and therefor 
in the Prophet Ifaia,h he chal1engeth the Idols of rhe Heathens to give this Tefli 
mony, or Argument of their Divinity; Shew tiS thiNgs that are to come, that w 
may knQw ~.ht1t.)e are Gods. I !) 

l;3ut here you mufi dHlinguilli betwe~n doubtfull and unqueftiondble Miracles. 
C3;l1 thore 4J)u.htfuU Mira,cles; which, tho' a Man ca nnot ten how th~y can be don 
by- any (.latural. Power, yet do not carry that fun ConJJk.9!ion with them, as to b 
uiiiverfally. o~ned and ac~~wle~gGd for Arguments of a Divine Power. Sue 
were tho!e whIch the ~aglcla.ns dId ~y their Inchantments. I ca)lthofe unq1ieflio; 
ab~e, WhI~h~. coofidermg theIr Q~a,b[y and Numher., and the public maJ}nerlj 
dowg them, ~re out of all queillOn .. Such were the Miracles of Mores, ·an 
oux Saviour. .Now a ~oubtfqU, ~nd· a fi.ng1e , an9 a friv'!te Wonder, or "l\;liLld 
as I may can It, can gIVe np con.firmatlOll to any tLuryg In oppofition"tO a Revel: 
tion, or a Doarine confirmed by many, and public and unqrte/iionable Min~c1( 
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Upon this account Mores forbids the Children of I{ra~l to hearken ro any Prophet 
that iliould come to feduce them to Idolatry;. yea, tho' he fbould give ajign or won. 
der and rhejig'J or wonder foould come to pals, Deut. J~. I, 2 3,4. Now here lies 
the'ftrength of [he Reafon, 'BecauJe he hath rpok~n to turny;u away from the Lord 
Jour God, which brought you out of the La~d of EgyPt, a1ld redeemed you out ofth~ Houfe 
'of13ondag~ ; that is, becaufe he contradI8:s the great Revelation which God ma.de 
ofhimfelf, and confirmed by fuch a fucceffion of fo many, and fo great Miracles' 
the credit. of which Revelation ~ught not in reafo~ to be calPd in que~ion upo~ 
the working of a fingle and a prIvate Wonder, whIch we could not dIihnguiih 
from a lVliracle. Upon the fame account St. Paul, Gal. I. 8. fays, Though an oAn .. 
gel from Heaven fhould preach any oth~r poBrine than that which had bun preached 
'tJnto them, he flould be accurfed; tha t ]s, after fo clear and great confirmation, as 
was given to the Gofpel, a contrary Do8:rine, tho' it Ihouldcome from an .Angel, 
·lliould be rejeCted as execrable. 

But you will fay, Suppofe fuch a Prophet as Moles fpeaks of here, fueh an Angel 
as Sr. Paul mentions, iliould work as many and as gt'eat Miracles as Mofes and 
Chrift wrought, fhould we then believe them? 

I oAnfweY'; This is not to be fuppofed: for fuppofing the Providence of God in 
the World, it cannot be imagined that an equal Attefiation fbould be given to a 
falfe Doctrine and a true. But that the greateft and moll: unquefiionable Mira
cles are to carry it, is evident; becaufe this is all the Reafon Why Mores was to be 
credited above the Magicians, becaufe he wrought more and greater Wonders than 
they did. But if it could be fuppofed that anyone could work as great Miracles 
for the Confirmation ofldola~ry, as were wrought by way of Atteftation to the trUe 
Worfhip of God, . then there would be no Difference, but what the Reafon of the 
Thing makes; the Belief of one God being more reafonable than many; and not 
to make an Image or fenfible Reprefemation of a Spirit, being more reafonable 
than to make one. But if this could be fuppofed, the natural I£fue and Confequence 
of it would be Atheifm, a Man would believe neither that nor the other, nor that 
there is any God at all. . 
t. But a farther Account of the Nature and Difference of Miracles, I referve to 
fome*' particular Difcourfes on that Subject. At prefenr, for the fuller opening * See Ser~ 
f h,· M . 'il b fh mom on otIS 4- atter, It WI e proper to ew, H b .. 

J. That the Divine Authority both ofehe Doctrine of Mores and Chrifl is refolv'd in eth;;ly!i, 
into M jr~cIes. 

2. What A £furance of J\..1irac1es is fufficient to perfuade Men to believe that 
Tefiimony, for the Confirmation of which they are wrought. 
n:.~. What A{furance thC;!y give_us, That the Scriptures are a 'Divine Revelation. 
. But the Confideration of thefe I· refer to the next Opportunity. . 

~ 

S E R MON.· CLXVIII. 
Of the Faith or Perfuafion' 'of a Divine Revelation. 

H EB. XI. 6. 

But without Faith it is' impoJ]ihle to pleaJe God. 

I N difcou.rfing oft~e Faith. or Perfuafion of a 7)ivine Revelation, I propored the~t:':: 
confidermg thefe Jeven thmgs. this '1'ex'~ 
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Of the Faith or Perjuajion 
I. What we underHand by a 'Divine Revelation. 
II. The feveral kinds of it. 

) 

Vo!'lI. -
III. Whether a Perfuafion concerning a'Divine Revelation be properly Faith. 
IV. How we may come to be aiTured of a 'Divine Revelation; or by what Ar. 

guments a Faith or Perfuafion' of a 'Divine Revelotion is wrought in us. 
V. The Degrees of this Perfuafion or AiTurance. 
VI. The Effects of it. 

\ VII. In what Senfe it may be faid t~ be a 7Jivin~ Faith. ) 
I was upon the [IVth] of t~efe! vzz. Confi.dermg by :vhat Arguments Fairh or 

P~rfuafion of a Divine Revelatzon It wrought m us;. whIch led me to confiderthe 
Evidence of Miracles; and I propoCed to {hew partIcularly thefe three Things. 

I. That the divine Authority both of the DoCtrine of Mofes and Chrifl, is refolv'd 
into Miracles. 

2. What AiTurance of Mi.racles is fufficient to perfuade ]\tIen to believe thatTe. 
fiimony, for the Confirmation of which they are wrought. 

~. What A[urance they give us, that the Scriptures are a 'Divine Revelation. 
I procerd to treat of thefe in their Order. 
1. 1 {hall {hew that the divine Authority both of the Doctrine of Mo{es, andof 

Chriji, is refolv'd into Miracles. We find the Scripture lays the whole Weight of 
the divine Authority both of the Law and Gofpel, of the Revelation of the Old 
and New Teflament, upon this Evidence, Exod. 4. I, 2, j. When God fends Mof~!, 
he objeCls, That they wi1l1Jot believe him, nor hearken to him, but will jay, The Lord 
hath not appeared unto him. Thereupon God gives him a power of Miracles, that 
'they may believe, That the Lord God of their Fathers, the God of eAbrabam, /foae, 
and Jacob, hath appeared unto them; and by the Evidence of thofe Miracles which 
he wrought, he prevailed over the Magicians. And generally throughout the 
Story of the Old Teftament we find all Perfons yielding to the Evidence ofMira~ 
c1es, as a fufficient Atteflation to a Prophet and his Meffage. When Elijah had 
prevailed with God ina miraculous Manner to confirm his own Worfhip, and confine 
the Worfhip of Baal, by fending Fire from Heaven to confume the Sacrifice, tbe 
People yield to this Evidence, and cry out, The Lord he is God, the Lord he is God, 
1 I(jngs 18'19- When Elijahraifed the Woman's Son, then {be own'd him for a Pro
phet, Il(jngs 17' 24. Now by this I know that thou art a Man of God, and that the 
Word of the Lord in thy Mouth is tru~. So likewife Naaman was convinced by the 
miraculous Cure which the Prophet Eli(ha wrought on him. 2 I(jngs s. 15. Be. 
bold! now 1 know that there is 110 God in all the Earth but in IJrael. 

And fo Iikewife .the Divinity of our Saviour and his Doarines is refolv'd into 
the Evidence of his Miracles. This i~ the Evidence Chrift gives of himfclf, when 
'John fent his Difciples to enquire whether he was the Mef.Iias, Matt. I I. 2. Now 
when J(Jhn had heard in the PriJon the f110rks of Cbriji, he fent two of his DijcipJes, 
and Jaid unto him, eArt thou he that fhould come: or do we look for another ? 'Jejus 
an{wered andfaid unto them, Go and fhew 'John againthoJe things which ye do hUf, 
lind fee. The T>lind receive their ,~ight, and the Lame 'lR)alk, tbe Lepers are clean fed, 
and the Deaf hear, the 7Jead are raiJed up~ and the 'Poor have the Gofpel pre~~tJed 
unto them. And blefJe~ is he whoJoever jball not be ojfonded in 1fJe. So 'Jobn~~;-J6. 
'But 1 have greater Wzt1Je!s than that of10hn: for tbe JiVorks which the rather hath 
g.iven me tOjz'nijh, the fame W~Yks that J do, bear witneIs of me, that the Father bath 
fentme. Chap. 10. 2 ).Je/uI 'an(wer'd them,_l told you, and ye believe it not; the fJ1ork.r 
that I do in m) Father'J Name, the) beayiRJitne[.r of me. Verfe ~7, 38. If I do not the I 

Works of my Father; believe me not:' but' if 1 do ; though )'C believe not me, believe 
the Works: that ye. may know and believe that the Father is in me, and I in him. 
Chap. 14. 1 I. ~elzeve me that I am in the Father, and the Father in me: or elle 
h~lieve m~ for the ve~J WorkJjak~. , Cha p. 2,0, 30, ~ I. rAnd many other Signs tru~ 
dzd JeJus zn the Prefence of hzs Dijclples, whzch are not wrztten in this Book. But 
theJe ar~ ~ritten, t~at ye migh~ believe tha,t 1eJtts is the Chrifl the Son of God, and 
that beltevtng~)e mzght ha'l!e Life throtlgh kl~ N(lme~ And from hence our Saviour 
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aggravates the Unbelief, and Impenitency of the 1ews, becaufe they refilled this 
higheft Evidence, Jv!at. I I. 20, 21, 22, 2~, 24. Th~n bega1l he to upbraid the Citiu 
wberein mo[i of his mlgh~y JiJ1ork~ were dOl~e, beca!lje they repented not: Wo unto th~e 
Chorazin, wo unto thee 73ethfazda: For if the mtghty Works which were done in you, 
had been done in p're and Sidon, the) would have repented long ago in Sackcloth and 
eI1fh~s. 'But I fay unto you, It fhall be more tolerable for Tyre and Sidon at the 7Jay of 
Judgment thal1 for ,you. And thou Capernaum, which art exalted unto Heaven,jhalt he 
brol1ght down to HeU. For if the mighty J1'orks whicb have bun done in thee, had been 
a01Je in Sodom, it would have remained until this Day. But I fay unto)ou, That it Jhall 
be more tolerable for the Land of Sodom in the 'Day of 1udgment, than for thu. JOM 
15. 24. \ If I had not done among them the U'wks which none other Man did; they had 
not had Sin: but nou: hav~ they both feen, and hated both me and my Father. And 
fo the A pof1:1e tens us, That Miracles are the great Confirmation of the Gofpel, and 
are [0 clear an Evidence of the Truth of it, that they render all Unbelievers inex
cufable, Heb. 2. 2, ~. For if the Word fpoken by eI1ng~/s was {tedfaft, and ~verJ 
TranfgreJflon and 7Jifobedience received a juft Recompenfe of the Reward; How (hall 
we eJeape, if we ne.stect fo great Salvation, which at firfl began to b~ [poken by th~ 
Lord, and was conp'rmed tlnto us by them that h~ard him. 

In particular, the great Weight of the Gofpel is laid upon the Miracle of Chri/i's 
RefurreB:iGn from the Dead, which our Saviour mentions as the only Sign that 
fhould be given to that Gen~ration, that is, the cleareft. And the A poftle, Rom.-I. 4. 
faith, That he was declared to be the Son of God, with 'Power, according to the Spiri~ 
of Holine/s, by the Rf!furreBion from the 7Jead. This put it out of aU quellion. And 
St. 'Paul, in his Sermon to the .Athenians, A8s ) 7. ~o, 31. infifls upon this as the 
great Evidence; And the Times of their Ignorance God winked at ; bt-tt now command
eth all Men ever) where to r~pent: BecauJe he hath appoint~d a day in which he wilt 
judg~ th~ World in RighteoufneJs, by that Man whom h~ hath ordain'd, whereof he 
hath given AjJurance unto all Men, in that he hath raifed him from the Dead. And 
this was the proper Work of the Apof1:1es, to be Witneifes to the World of this great 
Miracle, Afts I. 2 (, 22. Wherefore of thefe Men which have companied with us all 
the Time that the Lord 1efus went in and out among us, beginning from the 73aptifm 
of 'John, UlttO that lame 'Day that he was tak~n ttp from us, muft one be ordained to be 
a Witnefs with tit of his Refurte8ion. So St. Peter, in his Sermon, eIlas 2. 32. Him 
hath God rai{ed up, whereofwe all are U'itneffes. And to mention no more, AFf$ 
JO. ,8, ,9, 40, 41. God anointed 1e[us of Nazare.th with the Holy Ghofl and with 
,Power, who welJt about doing Good, mId healing aU that were opprefJed of the Vevil: 
for God was with him. ~nd we are Witneffes of all Things which h~ did both in the 
Land of the 'Jews, and ill Hierufalem ; whom they flew and hanged on a Tree: Him 
God rai{ed tIP the third 'Day, and fhewed him openly; not to alJ the 'People, but unta 
WitneDes ChOfelZ before of God, even to us who did eat and drink with him after he rO/8 
from the Dead. 

(2.) What AiTurance of Miracles is fufficient to perfuade Men to believe the 
Revelation or Tefiimony, for the Confirmation of which they are wrought. Of this 
A[urance there are three Degrees, an which do oblige Men to believe the Divine 
Revelation for which they are wrought. I 

(I.) If we have the Evidence of our own Senfes for it, that is, if we fee them 
wrought. This Evidence the Difciples of our Lord had, and the 'Jews, and there
fore their Unbelief was inexcufable ; and the Blafpheming the Spirit whereby they 
faw fuch Miracles to be wrought, was the Sin againfi the Holy Ghofr. 

(2.) 'lfwe have the credible Report of Eye-Witneifes of thofe Miracles, who are 
credible Perfons, and we have no Reafon to doubt of their Teftimony ; that is, if 
we have the Reports of them immediately from the Mouth ofthofe who were Eye
Witne(fes of thtm. That this lays likewife an obligation on Men to believe, appears 
by our Saviour's Reproof of Thomas, who would not believe except he himfelf faw: 
but moil: exprefsly from that Texr, i.l1ark 16. (4. H~ upbraided them with their 
U;Jbeli~f and Hardnefs of Heart, becaufe they believed not them which had feen him 
after he 'Zk.laJ rifet;. 

(3.) If 
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(l.) If the credible Report of Eye-Witne[es concerning fuch Miracles be convey.( 

ed to us in fuch a Manner, and with fo much Evidence, as we have no Rearon to 
doubt of it. For why fl10uld we not believe ,a credible Re~ort conveyed ~o us ill 
fuch a Manner, as we have no Rearon to quefhon, bu~ that It hath been fa1thf~lJy 
conveyed and tranfmitted to us? St. 'John thought thIs .to be Affuran.ce fufficlen~ 
to induce Belief, 'John' 20. ~ I. But there things w,ere wrzt~en ~hat ye mtght believe, 
&c. And this is that A[urance which we, ~ho hve at this ?Ifiance fro~ the Age 
of Chrift and his A pof1:Ies, have of the Mzracles wrought III ConfirmatlOn of the 
Gofpel. I {hall have occaGon to enlarge upon thefe, Heads hereaft~r." 

3. What A[urance Miracles give us, that the Scnptures are a 'Dzvzne RevelatiON. 
And this contains four dillinct Queftions in it. . ., 

I. What A[urance we haye from hence, th~t the Doanne contaIned ~n the Scrip. 
ture is from 'God? To which the Anfwer IS eafy; Becaufe thefe Mzracles were 
wrought for the Confirmation of this Doctrine. 

2. The Q£eftion is, What A[urance the Miracles give .lIS, that thofe Perfon~ 
who are faid to be the Pen-men of the feveral Books of SCrIpture, were really fo? 
To this I anfwer : None at all: for I do not know of any Miracle tha t was wrought 
to prove Moles wrote the Pentateuch, or that St. Matthew w rote the Gofpel which 
goes under his Name. But if the Queftion be, How then am I aiTuredofthis? I 
anfwer, By credible and uncontroul'd Report. It bears his Name; and hath al. 
ways been received for his; and if this will not fatisfy, I cannot prove it farther, 
it is too late now to prove it by any other Argument. St. Matthew is dead, and 
thore who faw him write it, and thofe who received it from them; fo thatwe can. 
not go to enquire of them in order to our Satisfafrion : but the befl: of it is, that as it 
cannot now be proved at this diHance otherwife than by conftant and uncontroul'd 
report; fo no Man at this diftance can have any reafon to doubt of it; and fo long as 
no Man can ha ve any reafon to doubt of it; there, can be no need of proving it, efpe
cially conGdering that it is by no means nece[al'Y to Salvation, to believe that St. 
Matthew wrote the Hifiory of the Gofpel; but only to believe what he wrote, 

~. The Quefiion is, What AfTurance Miracles give, that thofe Perfons who are 
faid to be the Pen-men of the Books of Scripture were divinely infpired? The 
Miracles (under which I comprehend thePrediaion of future Events) which Mofos 
and the Prophets. and the C!Apoflles wrought, were Tefiimonies from Heaven, 
that they were Divine Perfons, and that what they faid was to be credited, and 
confequently if they gave out themfelves for fuch, that they were fuch. Tbatthe 
Pen-men of the New Teftament were Perfons endued with a miraculous Power, 
is plain, becaufe they were moft of them A poftles: and for the reft we have no' 
reafon to doubt of it; thofe extraordinary Gifts being focommon in the Primitive 
times: however, fo long as there is nothing in the refl:, that is diifonant fi'om, 
or contrary to what thofe wrote, of whofe Infpirations we are afTured, and thefe: 
their Wrirings have always been received in the Church as of Divine Infpiration, 
which we may well prefume was not raibly done, and without grounds, we have 
no rea ron to doubt as to them: or if there were, fo long as they contain nothing· 
that is contrary to thofe who were unqueflionabl y infpired, the matter is of no dan
gerous confequence. And as for the Pen-men of the Old Teftament, we are affu
re~d that they were all infpired, by one in the New Tefiamenr, that was unque-' 
~honabl y fo; St 'Paul, who tens us, that ~ll Scripture is of Divine bJjpiration, mean· 
mg the Books of the Old Teflament WhICh were called by that Name, ~1' f~O;t~1l'1 
or by ,,:ay of Eminency . 

. But ~f any on~ ~nquit"e farther, How far the Pen-men of Scripture were jn~ 
fp~red Ill. the. Wflt'.ng of thofeBooks? whether only fo far as to be fecur'd from 
mlfiake In the delIvery of any Meffage or Doctrine from God or in the re
Ia.tion of any' Hiflory, or matter of Faa; yet fo, as they were lef; every Man to 
hIS ?wn ft'y Ie an~ manner of Expreffion? or that every thing they wrote, 
was ImmedIately diaated t~ them, and that nO.t only the Senfe of it, but the very 
'Yards and Phrafes by whIch they exprefs thIngs, and that they were merely 
Inftrumems or Pen-men, I {ban not take upon me to determin~; I fllall only fay 
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;hi~ in gcn'eraf, that confideri.og the end, of this Inf~i~ation, which was to inform 
the World certainly of the .l\t1md and Wl~l of God, ,It IS neceiTary for every Man to 
believe that the infpired Pen-men of SCrIpture were fo far affified as was neceftary 
t:> this end: and he that thinks upon good Grounds that this end cannot be fe .. 
cured, unlefs every Word and Syllable were immediately di.B:ated, he hath reafon 
to believe it wa~ fo; but if any 'Man upon good Grounds dunks the end of writing 
the Scripture maY' he, Cufficiently fecured without that, he hath no reafon to ~on
elude that God, who is not wanting in whatis neceiTary, is guilty of doing what 

>is fliip~rfluolis. And if any Man is of opinion that Mofos might write the Hiftbry 
of thore Aaions which he himfelf did or was prefent at, without an immediate 
Revelation of them; or that Solomon by his natural and acquired Wifdom might 
{peak thofe ~ife Sayings which are in hi~ Proverbs; or the Evangelijis might 
write what they heard and faw, or what they had good a'iTurance offrom others, a~ 
St. Luke tells he did; or that St. Paul might write .for his Cloak and Parchments • 
'at T'roaJ, and falute by name his Friends and Brethren, or that he might advife 
Timothy to drink a little Wine, t;fc. withom the immediate diaate of the Spirit of 
God he fc~ms to have reafon On his fide. For that Men may, without an im
mediate Revelation, write tbofe things whiCh they think without a Revelation, 
feems very plain. And that they did fo, there is this probable Argument for it, 
becaufe we find that t,he Evange'1ifis in relcl.ting the Difcourfe,s o( Chrifi, are very far 
from agreeing in the particular expreffions and words, tho' they do agree in 
the SubHance of the Difcourfes : but if the Words had been diClated by the 
Spirit of God, they muft ha ve agreed in them. For \v hen St. Luke differs 
from Sr. Matthew, in relating what our Saviour faid, it is impoffible that they 
fhould both relate it right as to the very Words and Form of Expreffion; but 
they both relate the Subftance of what he faid. And if it had ,been of Concern. 
ment, that every thing that they- wrote fhould be diaated ad apicem, to a tittle, 
by the Spirit of God, it is of the fame Concernment ftill, that the Providence of 
God {bould have fecured the Scriptures fince-to a tittle from the leaH: Alteration; 
which that it is not done, appears by the various readings both of the Old and 
New Tefiament, concerning which, no Man can infallibly fay, that this is right, 
and not the other. It feems fufficient in this matter to aiTert, that the Spirit of 
God did revea I to the Pen-men of the Scriptures what was neceifary to be reveal'd : 
and as to all other things, that he did fuperintend them in the writing of it, fo 
far as ,to fecme them from any material Error or Miftake in what they have de-, 
livered. Or, 

4- If the <!!lefliQn be, What aiTurance we have from Miracles, that all thore 
Books which we receive are canonical? To this I Anfwer, I do not know of any 
Miracle, that ever was wrought on purpofe to confirm the Canon of the Scriptures: 
but as for the Books of the Old Teftament, we have fufficient aifurance, that thofe 
which we now receive, are thofe which the Jews received for fuch in our Savi
our's time; and he doth not any where find fault with any of them as not cano
nical, which w~ 11lve no reafon to doubt but he would have done, if anyone of 
them had been mherwife. And that thefe are the fame the Jews then received, 
appears fufficiently, becaufe both 1ews and Chrijlians to this day agree in them.
As fOI,the Books of the New Teftament, we are fufficiently °affured, That there 
and no other are the Books which the Ancient Church received for Canonical, 
and of Divine Authority, and tho' fame of them were for a time controverted, yet 
upon farther Enquiry and Examination they were received. 

• V. Whether this Faith concerning a Divine Revelation made to others, do ad
mit of degrees? That it doth, is evide,nt from thefe Expreffions which the Scrip
ture ufeth, of increojing Faith, of growing in it, of a weak andflrong Faith, all 
which pIa inly fuppofe degrees. And that thefe degrees of Faith which the Scripture 
fpeaks of, are to be underflood of a higher and lower degree of aifurance 
concerning a Divine Revelation as fuch, and 'concerning the things revealed, I 
fhew'd before. For an the Doubts which the Difciples had concerning what ourSa .. 
viQur taught, did refolve it felfinto this, Whether be was the ~J]ias, and fent by 
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God to te'ac.h thofe things; which had tbey be~n fully fatisfied ot: they could have 
made no doubt' of any thing that he taught. " , 

And here it will b~propel:t?enquire, ~hat is the higheA:degree?\ affuranc~wtilch 
~e ean ~a ve ~oncernlOg a DIvIDe ReveIat:on made toan~ther, that I~ 15 fuch; Whet~ler 
Itbe an'mfalhble AifUl'an'ce,or only an undoubted C~rtatnty, The dIfference between 
them is this; An infallible AiTurance is fuch a$ excludes all poffibHity of errOr anq 
miftake ;. an undoubted Certainty doth not exclude all poffibility of MiA:ake, but 
only all JLift and reafonable caufe why a prudent and c~nliderate Man ilioula 
,aoubt. And thereafon why 1 make this enquiry, is in order to be fatisfied ora 
clear and firm way for ~be RefoIution of our Faith agajnft the Papifts, who fay it is 
'impoffible for us to give any fatisfattory account of our Faith, becaufe we do fie 
nally refolve it into fal1ible grounds, and confequentIy our Faith muft be fallible 

. :and confequently can~ot 'be divine, be.caufe all divine. Faith is inf~ll~ble: fO,r, fai 
'they, when, we e~q.Ulre why you beheve the D~armes of ~hrdl!an RelIgion; 
You fay, U'pon Dlvme AuthorIty, or the RevelatIOn of God III SCripture. This 
'is granted to be an infa:11ible ground, if we can be infal1ibly alTured chat the Scrip. 
tures are a .Divine Rev:lation; therefore ,t~ey enquire !o the fecond place; Why 
do you belIeve theScnptures to be a DIVine RevelatIon? Vf e fay, becauf~,the 
Ferfons who delivered the Dofrrines contain'd in them, had the greatefi attena. 
tion from God, that they were empIoy'd by him, to reveal 'and make, known,hls 
Mind; and this atteitation was Miracles. But then they ask, What affurance 
have you that fuch Miracles were wrought? Have you an infallible/ affuranco 
or not? If not, then it cahnot be a fufficient ground for a Divine Faith, which'i~ 
,always infallible. In oppolition therefore to them, I !hall D9t now attempt to 
fhew the infufficiency of their way of refolving Faith; but vindicate Ours as [uE. 
ficic;!nt by laying down and proving, if I can, thefe Propofitions. 

L That Infallibility is nOt effentiaI to Divine Faith, and neceJIarily includedin 
the Notion of it ; which I prove thu.s. Divine Faith admits of degrees, as I have 
ibewed before: but there can be no degree of Infallibility. Infallibility isan 1m. 
poffibiIity of being deceived; but there are no degrees of 1m poffibility, one thing is 
not mOre impoffible than another; but a11 things that are impoffi hIe, are equally fa. 

2. That the A{furance which we have of the Miracles wrought for the Confii\" 
mation of the Gofpel, is not infallible Affurance. I fhew'd before that there are 
'th'l'ee yrayf, whereby we may be affured of Matter ofFacr, fuch as the Working 
of MIracles is. 

Fir/l, By our own Senfes. 
Secondly, By,the Report of credible Witnefs. 
Thirdly J By credible Hiflory. But none of thefe ways' give us infall ible Aff'u,; 

'rance. That it is poffible our Senfes may deceive us, I think no body will deny; 
and if (0, then the Teflimony ofWitne{fes, and,the Report of Hiflory, which de. 
pends. originally upon Senfes, may dece~ve us. I do not know a fourth Way 
where~y we may be affured of Matter ofFaB:. 

3. That c. . .1 undoubted A{furance of a Divine Revelation, that it is fuch, is as 
much as ih reafoD can be expected. I deny not but that a Divine Revelation is a~ 
infallibte,Ground gf Faith; becaufe whatever God fays is infallibly true; and a 

, Faith ,built upon a Divine Revelation would be infallible, if we could be infalli~ 
. bly affur~'d that it is a Divine Revelation; but that we cannot be without another 

.Diyine Re'Velation to affure us infallibly that this is one, and that other wouldre. 
qU1:e a third, and fo without end, which being abfurd and unreafonable, it re
rnatn's ,that an infallible A1furanc'e of a Divine Revelation is impoffible; and con, 
ffqueotly, that we can have no more than an undoubted A{furance; and this i! 
as much as i,n reafon we can expea to have; for it is unreafonable to expefr thai 
we nlOutd have any greater aifLirance that fuch a Revelation is from God" thai 
we hav"e that there isa .God ; becaufe that there is a God, is the firfi: and rnof 
fUll'daqlental Pri"nciple :of Religion, and it is unreafonabIe to expeCl: greater aifu 
ranC'e of any thing in Religion, than we have of that which is the £ira Pdncipl~ 
'Of it. An'd indeed it is impoffible; for no Man ~an be infallibly a£fured~ th"at: 
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(:~evelation is from God, untefs he be nrLl infallibly affured that there is a God, but 
,0 Man hat~ f!1ore than u~doubted a[ur~nce that there is a God. No Man pre. 

t::'ends to a DlVIne RevelatIOn that there IS a God; but only to have rational fads
I::~, a0ion of it, fuch as leaves no luft 01" reafonabl.e ~aufe to doubt of it. And why 
~~::hen fuould any deure greater a[urance of a DIvIne Revelation, than he hath of a. 
):' :Jod ? ~. 
fill;, 4. An undoubted A ffurance is fufficient to conftitute a cnivin~ Faith. Mark 16. 
I!H4. it is faid, Chrifl upbraided his Pifciples with their un~elief; becauf~ they b~lieved 
ltirzot them, who had [un him after he was ri!en. Suppofe now.the DiCciples had 
'I:.!>elieved, which they ought to have done, this Faith of theirs would have been 
i,a truly Divine Faith; but by no Means infallible. For that cannot be an infallible 
I;Faith which is bu~lt but upon fal1ible' Grounds: . now !~eiiround upon which they 
~: ought to have belJeved, was the Report of credIble W It~ffes; but the Report of 
I:credible Witneifes is by no means infanible :'cis indeed undoubted, for I have no 
reafon to doubt of a credible RepOl~t ; for that is credible which I have lufl: caufe 

,to believe; but I can have no juft cau[e to doubt of tbat which I have juLl caufe 
to believe. 

· As an undoubted Affurance is [ufficient to contlitute a Divine Faith, fo is it ' 
';rufficiem to aU the Ends and Purpofes of a Divine Faith. To inftance in the Faith 
· of the Promifes of Eternal Life. \Vhat is, the End and Defign of this Faith, but 
· to encourage our Obedience, and make us continue in it, notwithftanding the ha
zard of any thing in this World? Now I fay, an undoubted Affurance is abun
dantly fufficient to this end. Do not Men venture their Efiates in Traffick to places· 
they never faw, beca'uf~ they have it from credible Perfons, that there ar'e fuch 
places; and they have no reafon to doubt their Teftimony: and why fhould not 
tbe [arne A1furance ferve in greater' Matters; if an undoubted AiTurance of a leiTer 
Benefic and Advantage will make Men venture as much? Why {bould any Man, 
defire greater AiTurance of any thing, than to have no juft reafon to doubt of it ; 
why more than fo much as the thing is capable of? I cannot poffibly underf1:and 
why every Man lliould not be contented with fufficient A1furance, or for what 
reafon· a Man fhould defire more than enough; and. why a Man fhould not be fa~ 
~tisfied that a thing is fo, when he hath as great A{furance of it, and as good Evi-

. ijence for it as he~ould have~ fuppofing it were. . 
., And for Men to fay, Nothing lefs than infallible AIfurance can fatisfy a Man's 
Mind, that Men will,always doubtfo long as there is a poffibility of the contrary; 
and th,ere will be a poffibility of the contrary, until we' have infallible Aifurance, 
is as unreafonable as can be imagined. J ask any Man, whether he be infallibly 
affured that there was fuch a Man as William the Conqueror? or that there is fuch 
a Country as Spain? Ifhe fay heis, I ask,. Where is his infallible Evidence for 
this? He win .cite feveral Hifiorians: but an this is human Tefiimony, and that 
is fallible. It feerns then he is not infallibly cettain there was fuch a Man, or 
there is fuch a Country; and confequently there is a poffibility of the contrary. 
'Tis granted there is: But is any fober Man unfatisfied in his Mind about there 
things? I would fain meet with the Man that will tell me in good earneLl, that 
be hath rearon to doubt, whether there was fuch a Man, or not; and whether 
there be fuch a place as Spain, or not? So that it is fond for any Man to alledge a 
bare poffIbility of the contrary, -as a reafonable ca'ufe of doubting concerning any 
thing, for which we have as good evidence as the thing is capable o£ 

• Upon thefe grounds we can eafily refolve our Faith. We believe the DoEl:rine 
of Chrifiian Religion, becaufe it is reveal'd by God; we believe it to be revealed 
by God, becaufe it was confirmed by unquefiionable Miracles; we believe fuch 
Miracles were wrought, becaufe we have as great affurance of this, as any Matter 
of Faa, at fuch a diftance from the time it was done,' is capable of. Now if the 
Papifis fay, This doth at leaft amount to no more than moral a1furance; I grant it 
doth not: but then I have proved this affurance to be as much as in reafon can be 
expeUed, and as much as is fufficient'to the Nature and Ends of a Divine Faith, 
and that an infallible affurance is not agreeable to a human U nderHanding ; but 
an incommunicable Attribute and PrerogativeoftheDivine Nature, which whoever 
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prete~~s to, he hath not the modefby of' a Creatu:e, b~t does by a; f~crilegiou~ 
AmbItIon attempt the Throne of God, and equal hlmfdf to the moftr HJgh. Andl I 
therefore it is no wonder that the Popes of Rome, ath:r they had once affumGdJ toi 
themfelves to be Infallible, did prefently arrogate to themfelves the,titks of God 
.h~r~ being' fuch ftria c'onnexion between the Attribute of In£dlibil~ty, and ,t~: ~. 
Dlvme Nature, that whoever chaI1engeth the firll, may wIth equal Reafon claim V 

the other~ 
I (ban only add this, that nothing hath been more pernitious to·Chrifiian Reti~ 

gio?, than the vain pretenfe ofMent-a- gr7at~.r alfuranc~ c0!1cer~ing thin~s relating ~ 
to It, than they can make good; the mlfchtef of whIch IS th IS; that when dif., 
~erning and inquiGtive Men find, that Men pretend to greater Matters than theY' 
can prove, this makes tllem' doubt'of all they fa y ~ and co can in quefl:ion the truth 
of Chrillhnity it felf. -Whereas if Men would be contented t() fpeak juftlyof 
things, and pretend to no greater Afful'ance than they can bring Evidence for'" 
confiderate Men would be apt to believe them. Every knowing Man beingmor~ 
ready to IHlen to a modefr Man, whofe confidence bears a proportion to the Rea .. 
fons and Arguments he brings for what he fays, than to a confident Pretender, 
who calls every weak faying a Demonfl:ration. And indeed fuch Men are but 
juftly dealt withal, fince the,experience of the World hath fufficiently taught us; 
that ufual1y thofe who fpeak modeftly of things, are furnilb?d with the betl Argu., 
ments for their A[ertions; and that thofe who have made the fl:rongefl: Pretenfe~' 
to Infallibility in any thing, have the weakeft Reafons for what they have faidi. 
of which this account may be given, that good Rea(ons and Arguments arerequi: 
fite to beget in a Man a rational A[urance ; but a f!rong conceit is fufficient to, 
bege-t in Men an opinion of Infallibility. ' -

VI. What is the proper and genuine'EtfeEt of this Fai·thofa 'Divi1Z~ Revelatio1J'? 
• 1 eAn/wer: -A Compliance with the Defign and Intention of it. 

VII. In what refpea this may be cal1'd a 'Divine Faith? To this I Anfwer: Not 
only in refpeB: of the Object of it, and the Argument wher_ it is, wrought, and 
the Effea of it: but likewife in refpe8: of the Author and Efficient of it,. which 
is the Divine Spirit. And here, if time would permit, I fllould [peak of the Tefti .. 
mony of the Spirit; not as an Argument whereby a perfuafion of a 'Divine Reve
lation, viz. That the Scriptures are the Word of God, is wrought; but alfo as her 
is the Author and efficientCaufe of it. I do moft readily grant the great Inflrumce 
that the Spirit of God hath upon the Minds of Men in this Work of Faith, as well 
as in every Spiritual Aa : But it i~ to be enquired,. how die Spirit of God may 
be faid to work this Faith in us ; whether by ftrengthcming the Faculty; or by 
holding the Mind intent upon the Argument, whereby this Perfuafion is wrought; 
or difcovering the ObjeCt; or removing the Impediments; or furthering and 
helping forward the efficacy of it upon ou,r Hearts, and Lives. But of this, God 
willing, in my next Difcourfe. ; 
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But witboutoiFa~th it is impoffib~e: top~e~f4; G.od. '" 
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1-N ~ifco~rfing of the Faith ?r Perfuafion' ~f a 'D!v!neR~~latio1J,,'I ~ain~ toe~ The Fifth 
. qUire, In w~a~ refpe,fl:.& thl~ ~ay be call d a.DIvme llaI~h~ To ~h~cll.~y .A1J("'Se~mon D_ 

, jwer was, that It IS a D~v~ne FaIth, not only wIth refp~a to the.ObJefl ~f It, and this 9:'eXI. 
the Argurne,nt whereby It IS wrought, and the EffeCt: of It: But ltk~Wlfe In refpeEl: 
of the Author. and. Efficient of it" which is the. Divine Spirit. I proceed tberefo~'e 
to confider ~be, Teftimony of the D,ivine Spirit, not only as an Argum~nt where~ 
by a Perfuafion.of a Divine Revelation, viz. That the Scriptures are the;; Word 
of God as wrought: But a1fo as he is the Author and e£Ijcient Caufe of it. The 
Scri.pture doth in a pe.culiar manner afcribe t;he belief of a Divio{!' Revelation, 
ef~cial1y_ofthe:·~evela.ri~o of the GofpeI, to the Spirit of ~od. In this fenfe th¢ 
Scripture faith, Than no Man (an fay, tba~ l.efos is, the, C~'-ift, o~t OJ t.~ Spirit of 
Go.t1~ And tho' every g09d ferfuafion th3;t we, have, be 10 (om~ fQrt or other to 
be afcribed to God, yet Iohferve itto be the Phr~fe,o£the N:ewT~ftament,to attri-
bute the belief of the Gofpel in"a more pecUliarm!lflner, to the Sp,irit of God. When 
any Man believes the' Principles of Natural Religion, that there is a God, tha"t the;; 
Soul is Immortal, and that there are R~wards after this,Life, as the Heathens did'; 
even this is from God, who hath planted thefe rrinciples in our Natures; or, 
which comes all to one, hath given us fuch Faculties, by'the Vfe and Improve-
ment ?fwhich, we rna y ~ometo the k~owled~e of thefe PdncipJes: .but it i~ not 
ufuallO the phrafe of SCrIpture, to attr,lbLJte this Natural Knowledge 10 fucb ape .. 
culiar manner to the Spirit of God. 

When any Man believes the matters of Divine Rev~Iatiop,.fo,r Inftance, the D~ 
arines contained in the Gofpel ;, this Faith is to ~e aurjbuted to the Spirit of God; 
but not as immediatdy perfuading us of the truth ofthefe OQ{irinc,s, 'but by per~ 
fuading us, that the Gofpel which contains thefe Truths, is a. Divin_e Revelation; 
or whiCh is all one, that the Lord Jefus Chrifi, who delivered. the(~ PQarines to 
the World, was a Divine Perfon, and came from GQcl: and if we once firmly be
lieve and entertain this, that 1efus was the Meffias,and fent from God t.O ac,
quaint the World with his Mind and Win; we can make no dou\1t of the truth of 
any thing which he hath delivered. So that the Faith whi~h the Scripture doth in 
a peculiar manner attribute to the Spirit of God, is this perfu~fion, that 'Jefus is 
the Cbrill; that is, that he was the true MefJias, and fent from God. , 

So that the QuefHon is: How the Spirit of God doth concur to the begetting 
• of this Faith or Perfuafion? Or why this Faith is in fuch a pecltliar maAlIer attri':' 

buted to the Spirit of God ? 
I anfwer, upon there two Accounts. 
Firji, In tefpett of th,e outward Evidence which the Spirit of God gives us to 

perfuade us to believe. 
Secondly, In refpeB: of the inward efficacy and operation of the Spirit of God 

upon the Minds of Men in believing. 
FirJl, In ref peEl: of the our ward Evidence which the Spirit of tiod gives us to 

'--p.erfuade us to believe. And if this be not that which Divines mean by the Tefti ... 
mony of the Spirit in this matter, yet I tbink it is that which may moft properly 

be 
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doubt n9 t , but that with rdation ro his Teltimony it is, that .the A poftIe faith, he 
wasjufliliedin the Spirit, I Tim. ~. 16. Great is the my{lery of Godlin~fs ,: Ged"lP(as 
manifefl in the Flejh, juflified tn the Spirit. That is, the miraculous Power pf.the 
Spirit which appeared in him, and ,did a~company his DoClrine, did juftify him to 
tneWodd, afJd vindicate him froJm bei,ng an Impofior and Deceiver •.. 

From an which i~ appears, t'hat ~he Teftirnony which the Holy Spirit gives to 
Chrift and his Doctrine, was the IM!racIes which he and his,Apoftles,wrought 
.by t~~ Spirit b~ God: and if we will take our Forms of [peaking fi-om. ~crjpture ; 
this IS that whIch may moA: properly be cal1'd the Tef1:tmony of the Splf'Jt t9 the 
~ruth of the Gofpel. ,But I deny not but befides this outward Evidence, \Yhich t,he 
~pirit of God ~'jv:s to the t.nitl~,?f the Gofl?cl, with refpefr t? _which, the Fait!1 
'Of the GafpeI IS In a peculJar mannei- attrtbuted to the SpIrIt of G,od, there IS 

likewife an inward Efficacy and Op~ratio"n of the Spirit ofGoq upon the minds of 
Men. Therefore, " 
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Secondly, Faith is in a peculiar mannel: attributed to the Spiri~ of God, in refpe§1: 
of the inw'atd Efficacy and Operation of the Divine Spirit upon t~e Heart~. a_ud 
Minds of thofe who fincerely and effeaually believe and entertam the Gofpel ; 
I fay who fincerely and dfeaually believe and entertain the Gofpel; that ~s"who 
(obelieve and ente(tain the Gofpel as to obey it, and comply with it in their ;Hear~s 
and Lives. For I doubt not but that' there is fo much evidence for the Truth and 
Divine Authority of the'Corpel, as isin it felffufficient, without any p~cuq~r Ope-. 
ration of the Spirit of God, to filenceall Oppofers, and to convince them fo far 
as that they 'cannm have any fufficient reafon to disbelieve it: but withaU, I do, . 
~ot think that this Faith doth become an abiding and 'effeaual Perfuafio!1 ina:ny 

-I>erfon, with9ut t~e fpecial Operation o~ the, Ho~y GhQ[t Now that the Spirit C?f 
God can work thIS effeau'al PerfuafJon In the mmd of Man, cannot be doubted by 
,any Man Who confiders, the van Power and InfluenCe which the Spirit of God, 
who made bur Souls, and know's the Frame of them, can have upon the mind of 
Man: all the difficulty is about the manner of it; how this Faith}s w~ought in 
us by the Spirit of God. ,Now altho' it were fufficient for us to know the thing, 
.dId we were-~gn6rant of 'the rna"nner how it IS done, aj1d we m~ght very well reJl 
farisfiedin this; that the Spirit of God wor'ks this Faith in us, tho' We did not 
know how he does it; yet b~dlufe inany have taken Upon them to !tate and deter .. 
mine the, particular manner how it "is' done, it will be requifite, in Order tp the 
reUifying fo'rhe miftakes about it, to enquire more particuhtrly int,o th~s 'matt~r. i 

• N~w all't,he ways that have been affigned,; or wIiiCh, I t'~igk, we can 7~fiJy . 
l~ag~ne, may~ be. reduced to Qne of t~lef~./i~ Heads. ¥ When ~e fay theSpInt, of 
God works FaIth III us, we mult conceIve It to be done fome or all of thefe ways. 
. I: By firengthening the Faculty) that is, ralfio'g arid enabling 6u~ U nderftandiOg 
to YIeld affe~t ~o the Gofpel.. Or, . . . " . .. 
•. ,2. By enlightening and dIfc:lOvering the O/bJe8', that IS, the Conclufion to be be-

heved. . , , 
~. By propounding to us 'th'e Arguments, or E\Tidence, Whereby' we may be per-

fuaded of it. Or, ,.' 
.,4 •. By hdlding 'our minds intent upon this Evidence, till it have wrought its 

EffeCl, upoh us. Or, ' .. ' ._ 
5. By removing the Im,pediments which hin~<!r our arrent. Or,. , 

. 6. By furthering an~ helping forward the Efficacy of this perfu<luOI1: upon our . 
. l-Iearts and Lives. Tnat the Spirit can work Faith in us, any, 'pr all ~hefe ways, 
fo far as they are confiA:cnt with one another, I make not the Ieaft doubt. For 
what.Man Wlio bel,ieves the. infinite P?~er of the bivin~ Sp~dt" can ,~ake tbe l~afl: 
:que~lOn, ',Yhether I~ can ralfe a~d ~etg~~en our ~acultles afJ~ye t,helr natQtaI, and 
~tdtna.rr pftc.h ?, 0: whet~er It can d!fcov~rap ObJeLt to l,1s, WIth the gr~ateft cle;:tr
ncfs and fatlsfaEbon? or whether It can offer to our Minds the belt Argum~nts, 
and the highell Evidence that a thing is capable of? or whether it can I1Qld 
our ~jnns, i~~~lit upon, ~he 5on.fid~ra~ioI?: of a~y' ~~ing ?, or, wheth_er it can remove 
all HIndrances and Impedlm~nts? or whether It can blake the Perfuafiqn 'of any 

. truth 

• 
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truth effeB:ual ? No Man in reafon can doubt of the poffibiliry qfthefe. But th; 
quefiion is, What reafon ~e hav.e to ,affer': this, o.r th~t parti:ular manner? and' 
wh~t neceffity and ConvenIence there IS from experience, bt eVldt;nce Qf Scripture, 
fa to do ? . . ... 

Firjl, .of all, There feem~ no neceffity of afferting tbe £1'11:; tl,o' i wilJ not con. 
tend with any Man tllat {han. For if this be true, that our Underfiandings are 
naturally endbwed with a fufficient Power to affent to any truth that is fufficientlx, 
propounded to them; then th'ere can be 'no neceffity to aIfert, that the Sp'irit of 
God doth in the work of Faith, raife and·elevate our Underfiandings above their 
natural pitch. But I think it may ea'fily be 'proved, that our Underftandings are 
naturally endow'd 'with a fufficie.nt power to affent t.o a~~ truth that is fufticiently 
propou~ded to them; and that m f~ch a cafe ~.othIng hmders the aIfent of Men, 
but theIr own Perverfenefs and Obftmacy" which ufuaI!y p:oceeds from,.oppofltion 
of their Lufts, or Paffions, or Intereft, to the truth which IS propounded to them. 
For if Mens l! nderfiandings be !l~t natur~lIy endowed with a fufficient power to . , 

.' y.ield affent to the Gofpe1, when It IS fufficlently propounded to them, how can it 
be Mens .Duty to believe it? or what Juftice can condemn them (or Unbelien 
But tho' there be' no neceffity ofafferting, that God doth always fhengthen and 
elevate the Underfiandi~g ofthofe who believe; yet there is no rearo~ to deny, 
but that God may do thIs when he pleafeth, and poffibly he often doth It. 

God is faid in Scripture, to enlighten the Eyes of our Underflandings. which ,ve 
• may, if we plea fe, . un,derfiand in this Senfe ; altho' that may be done by pro

pounding fuch Truths to us as we were ignorant of before, and cauld not have 
difcovered, uniefs they had been revealed. 

Secondly., The Second way whel'eby the Spirit of God may be conceived to work 
Faith in us, is by enlightening and difcovering the Objet}, or thing to be believed. 
In the cafe we are fpeaking of, the Object or thing to be believed, is the Gofpel: 
now we may ,imagine the Spirit of God may worka Faith or Perfuafion of this 

. in US, by revealing or difcovedng to us this Propofition, that the Gofpel is true. ' 
But this I need not fpeak much to, becaufe I do not know any that .pretend to, 
have a particular and immediate Revelation from God, that the Gofp'el is true~ 
So that tho' God may do this when he pleafeth, yet I do not kQow any who aifert 
this to be the way whereby Faith is wrought in Men. 

Thirdly, The Spirit of God may be conceived to work Faith in us, by pro· 
pounding and offering to us fuch Arguments and Evidence, as are apt to perfuade 
.us ot the truth of the Gofpel. And this the Spirit of God, which infpired th~. 

. Writers of the Scripture, doth mediately by th~ Scriptures, and thofe Characters 
of Divinity which are in the Doctrines contajned in them; and by thofe Miracles, 
which ~re there credibly related to be wrought- by the Spirit of God, for the Con
£rmatiO'n of tbat Do8:rine. And belides this, the Spirit of God may., when he 
pleafeth, and. probably often doth, immediately fuggeft thofe Arguments, to our 
Minds, and bring them to our Remembrance. . 

Fourthly, The Spirit of God may be conceived to work Faith in us, by holding 
our Minds intent upon this Evidence, till it hath wrought its effect upon us. And 
this I do Q,ot doubt, but the Spirit of God, out of his abundant Grace and Good. 
nefs to Men, ofren doth; and I believe many Men have found their Minds kept in
tent upon fuch Conliderations, as have mightily prevail'd upon. them, and been 
effeCtual to pel(fuade them to entertain and obey the Gofpel ; and mull acknow-

, 'ledge that their Minds were awakened by fuch Conliderations, and made attentive 
. to them, b'eyond their own Inclinations to think ilpon fuch things; and in fuch· 
a ftrange and unaccountable manner, as they cannot in reafon but attribute ~o fome 

. fuperiour Infiqence, :viz. to the holy Spirit of God. 
Fifthly, By remGvmg the Impediments which hinder our effeEl;ual affent to the 

Gofpel. An~ in this and the laft particular, I conceive the work,oftthe Spirit 
ot'God in the produci~g of Faith, principally to coP.lift; I fpy in thefe principillly, 
'not abfolutely excludIng the former. The great Impediment to the Belief and 

. 'Entertainment of the Gofpel, is the Prejudice which the Minds of Men ~re apt to 
. conceive 
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conceive againtt· it, either~pon account of their Education in a, contrary Religion, 
or upon account of their Lufts, or fome worldlyJnterefi, to which the Gofpel is op
polite. Now thefe are as fo many Bars upon the .Underfiandings of Men, to keep 
out tbe Truth from entering .into them. The Prejudice of a COntrary Education, is 
a moofirous Obftacle to R~ligion. When ~en have believed otherwire from their 
Youth, and ha ve had contrary Principles implanted in [hemin th~ir tt;nder Years, and 
have all their Lives been po{fefl: with contrary Apprel~enfi?ns ~f things; the clea .. 
relt Truths that can be offered to them,. come upon mfintte dlfadvantage; their 
Uriderfta~,jngs are tinLl:ured, and put falfe Colours upon every thjn~ that is repre
fented to them. And thi~ was thec3f~ of the Jews, when the MejJ/as came; theY' 
w-ere po{fett with Prejudices againft his mean Appearance? and had fafhion~d to 
themfelves another kind of Melfias, tha,t fhould be a GlorIOUS Temporal Prmce ~' 
and had been brought up in this Apprehenfion; and this made theqt fd invincibly 
QbI1in~te againfl ~he reception of him } ~ho' the whole Nation, w~en He came, 
were In .e~peQatlon ofhJm. And th],s was alfothe cafe Qfth~ GentIles, when ~h: 
Gofpel was firft preached to them; they had been educate,d.w a contrary RelIgi
on, and were poffeft with quite other ,Apprehenfions, whIch made the paffage of 
tbe Gofpel infinitely difficult. And I doubt not but that in the firft publilliing of 
the Gbfpel, the Spirit did remarkably work upon tbe Minds of Men, for the remo .. 
ving ofthefe Prejudices, and thereby making way for the entertainment of the Gof
·peJ. And tho' this Prejudice be not now upon us in the.fe parts of the World, 
who are brought up in the Chriftian Religion; yet the LuLls and IntereLls of Men 
are now g~eat Obfiacles to the effeaual entertainmen.t of the Gofpel ~,and the 
Spirit of God doth many times emineqtly appear ~n the refi:raining and conque. 
ring the Lufis of Men, and removing. thofe other Prejudices which hinder them 
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from embracing the Truth. , " ,. 
Sixthly, The laft way wlrerehy the Spirit otGod may befaid to work in Us an 

effeClual belief of the Gofpel, is by furthering and helpingJOlward the Efficacy of 
this Perfuafion upon our.Hearts and Lives, in the firfi: work of C~:mverfion and Re ... 
generation, and in the progreffive work of Sanaificatlpn afterward, both which 
theSctipturedoth every where attribute to the Spirit of God, as the Author and Ef
ficient Caufe. The Faith w~ich purifies the HlJart; anld conquers the World, and 
works by Love, hath this Effect from the Spirit of God. Hence we are faid tb be 
(anBified b) the renewing of the Holy Gho/i, and the beliefgf the truth, and to be kept 
by the might) power of God through Faith unto Salvation. ,. 

Thus I have {hewn you, as briefly and clearly, as leouId, how the Spirit of God 
doth concur to the begetting of this D~vine Fait~ and P€rfuafion in us,. and confe
quently in what refpeas Faith may be faid to be the gift of God. I fball only 
draw two or three Inferences from this Difcourfe." ' ,. 

I. We rna y learn from, hence tq attrib~te all the. Good that is in us, or that we 
.lio in any kind, to God. Every good thing i~ from God; fo St. James tells us, 
that ever) good and perfetl work com~s down ~1!en 119m ~he Father of li"hts. Much 
more are we to afcribe to the. free Grace of God all.th~ Revelationoffupernatural 
Truth, which we cannot poffibly corhe to the Knowledge of, un1efs God of his free 
Grace and Goodnefs be pleated to difcover it to us. ,And fo likewife are we to 
afcribe to God, and the Operation of his Holy Spirit upon our Hearts, our belief 
of thofe Truths, and a[ent to them. Confidering the Corruption and Degeneracy 
of human Nature, and the oppolition of t~Lufl:s and Prejudices of Men to Di-

t .. ine Truth, we ftand in need of the Grace of God, and the Operation of his Spirit 
lIpon our Hearts, to bring us to a firm affent to the Gofpel; for, as Flefh and 13100d ' 
could not reveal there Truths to us, fo neither is it very apt to affent to them'when 
they are revealed. 

In the Phrafe of Scripture, all Good is attributed to God; and an Spiritual 
Good to the Holy Spirit of God working in -us, and affifiing us to the doing 
of it. As on the other hand, the Scripture attributes all thofe Sins that are com
mitted in the W orId, to the influence of Evil Spirits. He that com",itteth Sin is 
of the 1Je'IJil. And though we do not know many times, how the Spirit of God 
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worketh a good Inclination in us, yet it is fafe to fO'l]ow the P~'rafe of Scripture 
and to afcribe all Good to God, as in forne wa y or Other the Author of ire ' 
, II. This doth not excufe the Infidelity of Men', that Faith is the Gift of God. 
For though no Man. doth beHeve without fome influence pf t~e Divin~.~pirit up
on his Heart" yet thIS does by -no means excufe thofe wh.o belJeve ~Ot, a~y more' 
than it is an excufe to the Infidelity of Men, that the Scnpture attrrbures It to the 
Devil,as in fome fort the Caufe of it. He is f~id to bJin~ the eJes ofthkm that believe 
not, left the light of the glorious C?ofpel of Chrifl fhoul~ fhtneunto :hem~' 'Bu.t (he un
belief of Men is a fault for all thIs; becaufe the DevIl cannot blInd' our MInds, Un
lefs we confent to it: he can only fuggeft falfePrindplesro us; bu~we may chute 
whether we will entertain them or not: ,he can only tempt us to reject the Truth'~' 
but we may chufe wh~ther we will do fo 01' not. In this we are faulty, becau[; 
we may refift th~ DevIl, . and quench Of. repel thofe. fiery Darts ~hlch' he cafts into 
our Minds: but tfwe wrl1 confent to hIS TemptatIOns, and fuffer OUf felves to be' 
blinded by him, th~ fault ~f our unbelje~is our own, as well as his; and We are 
guilty of the InfidelIty WhICh we f?ffer hl~' to ~empt US to. 

So on the other hand, tho' Fazth be the Gift of God; yet thore that believel 

not are faulty upon this account, that they quench and refift the bleffed Motions 
of God's Spirit, and the Influence' and Operation of the Spirit of God, which ac.1 

company the Truth of the Gofpel to lh~ Minds of Men,. an?, produce their Effect 
where-ever they are not oppofed aad re,etled by the PreJudIce and Per'verfenefs.of 
Men. ' 

III. Let us depend upon. God for .e~ery g.ood. Gift; and' earneflly beg the 
Affiflance and Influence of hIS Holy SPlrJ.t, whIch IS fo neceiTary to us to beget 
Faith in us, and to preferve and to make It effeB:ual upon OUf Hearts and Lives. 
~read is not more ~e~effary .to the Support of our natural Life, than the Holy Spi. 
rlt of God to our SpIrItual LIfe. , 

For our encouragement to ask this Gift of God's Holy Spirit, our Saviour hath 
told us, that Gqd is very ready to beftow him upon us. No Father upon Earth is 
more ready to give Bread to his Children that cry after him, than God it togive 
his Spirit to thofe that heartily and earneflly beg it of him. So our Saviour a[ures 
US, .Luke I I. II, 1~, 1~. If a Son /hall a.rk 'Bread of any rfyou that is Ii Father, will 
he give hima Stane? or if h6 ask a Fifo, will he for a Fifo give him a Serpent? or if 
he flall ask an Egg, will he offer him a Scorpion? If ye then, being evil, know how 
to give good Gifts unt{) Jour Children: how much more ./han Jottr Heavenly Father give 
the Holy Spirit to them that ask him? 

And now I have done with the firfl thing that I propounded, which was to o
pen the Nature of Faith to you in general. I have been the longei'" upon this, be
ca ufe I thought it very rna terial, and important to the fettling of righ t A pprehenfions 
in us concerning Religion and Divine things; and I h~ve all along endeavoured to 
make things as eafy and plain as the nature of the Sub,eCl: would~permit. And tho' 
probably many things that I have [aid, might not be within the full reach andcom~ 
prehenfion of all Capacities, yet becaufe I hoped they might be ufefull and benefi. 
cial to fome at leaft, I could nOt think the other Confideration a. fufIicient reaCbn 
why I {bould wholly omit them, and pafs them by; remembering :what St. 'Paul 
fays, that he was II debtor to the wife, as wen as the unwije. And St. Peter tells 
us, that St. 'Paul in his EpifHes wrote "!any tkings,which were hard to 'he under/iooa 
by fome Perfons; yet becaufe thofe thmgs mIght De of ufe to others, the Spirit of 
G6d did not think fit to omit the writing of them. What remains 1 Ihall referve • 
for another Difcourfe, with which I ibaU conclude this Subjefr. ' 
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SERMON CLXX· 
The Efficacy, Ufefullnefs, and Reafonablenefs of 

Divine F aitb. < 

HEB. XL 6. 
But without Faith it is impo./lzhle to plca/c God.' 
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I N difcourfing on there words, I have difpatch'd tlie firfl tiling which I pro-2be Sixth 

pofed, viz. to give an aCCOunt of the Notion and Nature of Faith in general· Se!mon 0" 
under which I have largely treated ofa Religious or Divine Faith in particular. 'thes '['ext. 

The Seco1zd thing which I propofed, and to which I now proceed, is to confirm 
the truth of the Propofition which I laid down from the words, viz. That Faith 
is the great Principle of Religion. I told you that thefe words, . UTithout Faith 
it is impoj]ible to pleaJe God, do not only imply that Faith is a nece{fary condition, 
without which Men cannot be religious: but likewife that it is a Caufe and. Prin-
ciple of Religion. Without Faith a Man cannot be religious: and where there is 
true Faith, it wil1 haye this Effefr upon Men to make them religious. Therefore 
I fban difiinaly fpeak to thefe two things. 

Firji, That without Faith there can be no Religion. 
Secondly, That where there is a true Faith, it will have this influence upon Men 

to make them religious. 
Fir[t, That without Faith there can be no Religion. And this will appear by 

enquiring into the Nature of all human A8:ions, whether Civil or Religious: and 
this is common to both of them, that they fuppofe fame kind of Faith or Perfua
fion. An human AB:ions h,ave an order and reference to fame end, and confequent
Iy fuppofe fame knowledge of the end, andof the means whereby it may be attain
ed. So that unIef') a Man do believe and be perfuaded that fuch a thing is fame 
way or other good for him, and confequently defirable and fit to be propounded 

I as an End, and that this End is attainable, and the Means which he ufeth are pro
bable and likely for the attaining of this End, he will fit frill and do nothing at all 
about. it. So that without Faith it is impolJible to dQ any thing; he that believes 
notfling will do nOthing. . . 

To inllance firll in Civil ACl:ions, and the common Affairs and Concernments of 
Life"; all thefe are done by virtue of fome Faith or Perfuafion concerning them. 
For,ExampIe, Husbandry, or Merchandife; no Man will apply himfelf to thefe 
but upon fome Belief or Perfuafion of the Poffibility and Neceffity, or at Ieaft 
Ufefullnefs and Convenience of thefe to the ends of Life. No Man would plow or 
fow, if he did not believe that there were fuch athing as the growing of Corn, and 
that it is nece{fary for the fupport of our Lives, and ifhe were not perfuaded of the 
probability of reaping fome Fruit and Benefit of his Pains and Induftry. No Man 
would traffick to Turkey or the Indies, if he ~id not believe there were fuch Places, 
rand that they afforded fuch Commodities, and that he might have them uponfuch 
Terms as might reco~penfe the Adventure of his Charge and Pains. And fo in 
all other AB:ions of Ltfe. 

So it is in Divine and Religious things i nothing is done without Faith. No 
Man will worfhip God, unlefs he believe there is a God; unlers he be perfuaded 
there iJ ruch a 13eing, which by reafon of its Excellency and PerfeB:ion, may chal .. 
lenge our Veneration; and unlefs he believe the goodnefs of this God, that he 
will reward thofe that diligently ferve him. For al1-Aas of Religion being reafo
nable, they fuppofe at leaft an Object and an End; that there is a God to be 
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-worfbipped, and that it is not in vain to ferve him. This Faith is neceffary to 

Natural Religion. And in cafe God do difcover and reveal his W ill to Men, no 
Man can obey the Will of God, unlefs he be perfuaded that God hath fome way 
'or other made known ~is Will ; and be perfuaded likewife as to the .particular In .. 
fiance wherein his Obedience is required, that this is God's Will. For in fiance, no 
Man will obey the Precepts of . the Bibl~ as ~ivine Laws a~d Co~man~s,. unlefi 
he be perfuaded that the'DoctrIne contamed 1D the Holy Scnpturesls a plvwe Re
velation. So likewife no Man can entertain Chrift as the MeJfias and Saviour of 
the World, and yield o.bedience to ~is Laws, unl~fs he believes that he was jent of 
God, and ordained by hIm to be a Prznce and a SavIour. So that you fee the necem. 
ty of Faith to Religion. 

Secondly, I fballfbew the influence that a Divine Faith hatb upon Men LO make 
them Religious. A true Divine Faith fuppoftth a Man fatisfied and perfuaded of 
the Reafonablenefs, and Neceffity of being Religious; that it is reafonable for e~e. 
ry Man to be fo, and that it is neceifary to his Interefr. Now there needs no more 
to be done to put a Man upon any thing, but to fatisfy him of thefe two things· 
that the Action you perfuade him to is reafonable; that is, poffibleanj fit to be done'~ 
a_nd that it is .highly his Interefi to do it ; that is, if he do it, it will be eminent. 
ly for his Advantage; ifhe do not do it, it will be eminently to his Prejudice, and 
be is a loft and undone Man. If you can once po[efs a Man; thal is in any degree 
fober and confiderate, with thefe Perfuafions, you may make him do any thingof 
which he is thus perfuaded. Now a true Divine Faith fuppofeth a Mag fatisfied 
and perfuaded of a 11 this. 

'I. Of the Reafonablenefs of Religion. He that verily believes there is a God, 
believes there is a Being that hath an Excellency and Perfection, that is infinitely 
Good and Wife, and Jun, and Powerfull, that made and preferves all things. Now 
he that believes fuch a Being as this, cannot but think it reafonable that he llioold 
be efleemed, and honoured, and adored by all thofe Creatures that are fenfible 
and apprehenlive of thefe Excellencies; that feeing he is infinitely G,ood, andthe 
Fountain of all Being, and all the Bleffings we enjoy, we £hould love fo great a 
'Benefactor, and thankfully acknowledge his Goodnefs to us; nOt only by conftant 
Fraife of him, but by an uni verfal Obedience to his Wil1, and a chearful1 Submif. 
Eon to his Pleafure. For what more reafonable than Gratitude; That feeing he 
is infinitely Wife and Powerfull as well as Good, we iliould truft in him, and de
pend upon him in all Conditions, and feek to him fer what we want. For what 
more reafonable than to place our Confidence in him, who is able and wining [0 

do us good; and to fue to him who knows our Wants, and is ready to fupply them? 
And feeing h~ is Truth it felf, and hath been pleafed to reveal his Will to us; what 
can be more reafonable than to believe all thofe Difcoveries and Revelations which 
God, who cannot lie, hath made to us, and to comply with the intention of them ? 
And feeing he is the Original Pattern of all Excellency and Perfe8:ion; what ca'n be 
more reafonable than to imitate the PerfeUions of the Divine Nature, and to.en
deavour to be as like God, as we can? And thefe are the fumm of all Religion. So 
that whoever firmly believes a God, and that he hath revealed and made known his 

. Will to the World, cannot but be fully fatisfied and perfuaded of the reafonable
nefs and equity of Religion, and. all thofe Duties which Religion requires of us ; 
an~ confequently of the poffibility of performing all thofe Duties which Religion re
qUIres of u~, by the ~ffiftan.ce of the Grace and Strength which God is ready to 
afford us, If we beg It of hIm. For no Man that believes the Goodnefs of God" 
(which every Man does that believes a God) can think that he will make it OUf, 

Duty to do any.t~jng w.hich he hath left us in an utter Impoffibility of doing. . 
2. J!. ~rue DIVm~ FaIth ~uI?pofeth a Man fatisfied and perfuaded of the necefIity 

of R~hgl?n; tha.t IS, that It IS neceiTary to every Man's Interefl: to be Religio~s ; 
that It wIll be hIghly for our Advantage to be fo, and eminently to our -PrejudIce 
to be otherwife; that if we be fo we lliall be Ha ppy, if we be not we £hall be Mi
ferable, and undone for ever. And every Man that believes a God and the Re
velations which he hath made, cannot but be fully fatisfiedofthi~ , 

And 
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And this will appear upon there t'lklO Accounts. 
I. From the Nature and Reafon of the thing. And, 
2. From the Promifes and Threatenings of God's Word. 
I., From the Nature and Rearon of the thing. Every Man that believes a God, 

roua believe him to be the Supream Good; and the greateft Happine(.,'w confift in 
the enjoyment of him ; and a reparation from him to be the greateft Mifery. Now 
God is not to be enjoyed. but in a way of Religion. Holinefs makes us like to 
God; and Likenefs win make us love him; and Love will make us Happy in the 
enjoyment of him; and without this it is impoffible to be Happy. There can be 
no Happinefs without Plea fure and Delight; and we cannot take Pleafure in any 
thing we do not love; and there can be no Love, without a Likenefs and Suitable
nefs of Difpofition. So long as God is Good, and we Evil; fo long as he is PUI;e, 
and we Unholy; fo long as he hates Sin, and we love it; there can be no happy 
intercourfe, no agreeable Communion, and delightfull Society between God and 
us. So that if we be Holy, Happinefs will refult from this temper: and if we be 
wicked, we are ileceffarily and una voidably miferable. Sin feparates between God 
and us, and hinders our Happinefs; and it is impoffible thata wicked Man fhould be 

, near God, or enjoy him. God and a Sinner are fuch two unequal Matches, that 
it is impo£flble to bring them together; for what fellowfoip hath righteouJne{s witb 
ttnyighteoufnejs ? 0'1 what communion hath light with ¢arknefr ? 

2. Every Man which believes the Revelations which God hath made, cannot 
but be fatisfied, how much Re!igion is his Interefl: from the Promifes and Threaten
,jngs of God's Word .. God in his Word hath in plain and exprefs Terms pro;. 
1tnifed everlafting Glory and Happ,inefs to them that obey him; and hath threaten
ed wicked Men with dreadfull and eternal Punifhments ; to them that by patient 
continuance in well-doing, leek for Glory, and Honour, and Immortality, he ha th pro
mifed Eternal Life: but to them that obey not the Truth, bttt obey UnrighteouFnefs, 
he hath threatened Indignation and Wrath, Tribulation and ctAnguifh. Now if we 
believe the Gofpel, which affures us of another Life after this, and a future Judg
ment which will determine all Men to a flate of everlafting Happinefs, or Mifery. 
we cannot but 1mbw it to be our Intereft, by all poffible Means to endeavour to 
:tttainthe Happinefs which God hath promifed, and to avoid the Mifery which 
he hath threatened, An Men naturally defire Happinefs, and dread Mifery and 
Defirufrion; and thefe Defires and Fears are intimate to our Natures, and can 
never be feparated from them; becaufe they flow immediately from thofe Princi
ples of felf-Love, and felf-Prefervation, which are deeply rooted in every Man's 
Heart, and are woven into the very make and frame of his Nature, and will laft 
as long as our Beings. And fo long as thefe Principles remain in us, there's no 
Man that is firmly perfuaded of the Promifes and Threatenings of the Gofpel, but 
muft believe it to be his highefl: Interefl: to be Religious. Fear and Hope are 
the two Paffions which govern us; Hope is as it were the Spur that quickens us 
to our Duty, and Fear is the Curb that reflrains us from Sin; and the greater the 
Good hoped fOl', or the Evil that is feared, the greater Power and Influence thefe 
Paffions have upon us, . Now there cannot be a greater Good, than compleat and 
everlafling Happinefs; nor a greater Evil, than extream and eternal Mifery. So 
that whoever bdieves the Promifes and Threatenings of the Gofpel, hath his Hope 
raifed to the expeaation of the greatefl: Good and Happinefs in cafe of Obedience; 
and his Fears extended to the expeaatiol1 of the greatefl: Evil and Mifery in cafe of 

_final Impenitency and Difobedience. And a true Divine Faith doth contain in it 
both this Hope and Fear: for a Faith in the Promifes of the Gofpel is nothing elfe, 
but the Hopes of Eternal Life; and a belief of the Threatenings of the Gofpel is no
thing eIfe, but the fear of Hell and Eternal Mifery. So that a firm Belief of the Pro
mifes and Threatenings of the Gofpel, mufl needs have as great influence upon Men 
to make them Religious, as the higheR Hopes and greatefl: Fears can have: and 
thofe ,Men that are not moved by the hopes of the greateR Good, nor by the fears 
of the greateft Danger, are Inot to be wrought upon in human ways, nothing will 
prevail with them. 

Thus I have {hewn you, what Influence a DiviI!e Faith bath upon R.eligion; 
for 
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for as much as whoever believes there is a God, and that the Scriptureli are the 
Word of God, is fully fatisfied and convinced how reafonable it is, and how much 
it is his Intereft to be religious. I come in the laft place to the Application of this 
Difcourfe. , 

Firjl, This {hews why there is fo little of true Religion in the World; 'tis for 
want of Faith, without which it is impoffible for Men to be religious. Men are 
not firmly perfuaded that there is a God; that there is a Being above them that 
is Omnifcient, and knows every thing that they do, and takes notice of every 
Word and Thought, and Aaion; that is fo good, and fo powerfull, as to make 
th?fe happy that love ~nd obey him; an~ [0 j~ll and powerfuI1, as to make thore 
mlferable who hate hIm, and rebel agamft hIm. Men' are not perfuaded that 
their Souls are immortal; and that there is another Life after this, in which 'Men 
!hall be happy or miferable to all Eternity, according as they demean themfelves 
in this World. Men are not firmly perfuaded that the Scriptures are the Word of 
God, and that the Precepts and Prohibitions of th.e Bible are the Laws of a great 
King, who will amply reward the Obfervance of hIS Laws, and feverely vindicate 
the Breach and V iolation of them. Men do not believe that the Promifes and 
Threatenings of God's Word are true, and that ever.y JOt and Tittle of them fhall 
be accomplifh'd. F?r d!d Me:'K believe t~efe thing.s, they w?uld be religious; they 
would not dare to lIve In any known SIll or ImpIety of LIfe: unlefs we can pre
fume that a Man can be feriouily G.1willing to be happy, and have a longing defir~ 
to be miferable, and undone for ever. For wpoever believes the Principles' of 
Religion, and the Precepts, and Promifes,and Threatenings that arecontain'd in this 
Holy Book, and yet after all this can continue in Sin, he muft not only put bff the 
Principles of a reafonable Creature, but mull quit the very Inclinations of his Na
ture ; that is, he muft knowingly refufe that which he naturally deures, which is 
Bappinefs; and muft embrace that, which of all things that can be imagin~d he 

o moft abhors, and that is Mifery. ' 
, So that if Men 'Were verily perfuaded, that the Great, and Holy, and JuLl God 
looks contirillally upon them, and that 'tis impoffihle to hide from him any thing 
that we do, they would not dare to commit any Sin in his fight, and under the 
Eye of him who is their Father and Mailer, their Sovereign and their Judge, theil' 
Friend and BenefaE\:or, who is inveHed with all thefe Titles, and Hands ro us in 
all there Relations, which may challenge Reverence and Refpea. Did Men believe 
the HoIinefs and JuHice of Gad, that he hates Sin, and. will not let it go unpunilli'd, 
would they venture to make him a Witnefs of their Wickednefs, Who they believe 
will be the Avenger ofit? Did Men believe that they fhalllive for ever, and that 

. after this fhort Life is ended, they muft enter upon Eternity; that when they 
leave the World, there are but two ways which all Men mult go, either into Life 
everlafiing, or into eternal and intolerable Torments; did Men believe th.is, would 
they not with all poffible care and diligence endeavour to attain the one, and a-' 
void the other? Were Men poffeft with a belief of Eternity, how would theyde
fpife temporal and tranfitory things? How would they neglea the Concern
ments of this Life; and overlook the little Impertinencies of Time, and refer all 
their Thoughts and Cares and Endeavours to Eternity? This great and important 
Intereft would fo fill their Minds, and take up their Thoughts, and employ their 
utmoft Cares, and Endeavours, and Diligence, that they would fcarce~egard, or 
fpeak, or .think. of any elfe; they would be reillefs and impatient, till they had 
fecured thIS grand Affair and COMcernment; they would fubordinate all the Interefis 
of this World to that of the other,. and make all the Concernments of Time to floop 
to the grand Concern!Dent of Eternity. Thus Men would dop were they but firmly 
perf~ad~d th~t ~here IS ano~her Life after this, to which this bears no proportion. 

DId Men belIeve ,the SCrJptures to be the Word of God, and to contain Matters 
oft~e higheft Importan~e to our everlafting Happinefs; would they neglea it and 
la y It afide, ,and ftudy It no more than a Man would do an Almanack out of date, 
or than a Man, who believes the attaining a Philofopher's Stone to be impoffible, 
would Hudy thofe Boo~~ that t~~~ Of it? l~ Men did believe that it contains plain 

1, 
. . and 
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and eafy DireClions for the attaining of eternal Happjne~s,and efcaping'eternal 
Mifery ; they wouJd converfe much with it, make it their Companion and their 
CounfelJor, meditate in it 'Day and Night, read it 'wi~h all diligence, and put in 
pratlice the DireClions of it. . . 

So that what~~er Men pretend, it ~5 plain, that th~fe ~ho neglect God and Religi
on, and conttadlarhe Precepts of hIS Word by theIr LIves, they do not firmly be
'liev~ there is a, God, nor th~t this Book is the Word of God. If this Faith and Per
fuafion were firmly rooted in Men, they could not live wickedly. For a Man 
that defires Happinefs, can no more negleCt thofe Means which he is convinced are 
'neceffary for the obtaining of it, than a Man th~t de fires Life can negleCl: the Means 
\vhich he knows to be neceifary for the prefervation of it. 
" Secondly, If Faith have fo great an influence upon Religion, then the next ufe 

-{hall be to perfuade Men to believe. No Man can be religious that doth not be
lieve thefe two things. 

Firft; The Principles of Natural Religion; that there is a God; that his Soul 
is immortal; and that there ate future Rewards. . 

Secondly, That the Scriptures are the Word of God ; or, which co~es all to one, 
that the Doarine ,contained in them is a Divine Revelation. Therefore whoever 
would perfuade Men to be religious, he muft begin here; and whoever would 
irn'p'rove Men in Religion and Holinefs, he muft labour to flrengthen this Princi ... 
pIe of Faith. Faith is the Root of a11 other Graces; and they will flourilh, or de
cay, according to the degrees cf Our Faith. Now he that would perfuade a Man, 
or prevail with him to do any thing, muft do it one of thefe three ways; either by 
Entreaty, or Authority, or Argument; either he muft entreat him as a Friend, 
or command him as fubjeCt to him and under his Power, or convince him ·as a 
Man. Now he that fhould go about to entreat Men to believe any tHing, or to 
charge them fo to do, before he hath convinced them by fufficient A rgur:nents, that 
it is reafonable to do fo, would, in my Opinion, take a prepoflerous cour[e. He 
that entreats or chargeth a Man to do any thing, fuppofeth that he can do the thing 
if he will: but a Man cannot believe what he will ; the Nature of a Human Un
. derfianding is [uch, that it cannot a[ent without Evidence, nor believe any thing 
·to be true, unlefs it fee reafon fo to do, any more than a Man can fee a thing with-
out Light. So that if the de are ft Friend that I have in the World Ihould beg 
of me with the greateft importunity; or any Man that hath the grea teft Autho .. 
tity over me, fhould lay hisfeverell: Commands upon me to believe a thing, for 
which I fee no reafon, I could not do it; becaufe nothing can command Aifent, 
but Evidence. So that he that would perfuade Men to believe either the Princi. 
pIes of Natural Religion, or any Divine Revelation, mull: convince them of the 
,trut~ of them: for it is unreafonable to defire a Man to believe any thing, unIefs 
I give:him good reafon why he (hould~ , 

And this being the proper courfe w~ich i.s to be tak~n, there are two forts of 
Perfons to whom r !ball apply my felf 10 thIS ExhortatIon: thofe who do not be. 
lievethefe things; and thofe who are perfuaded of them: to the former, in order 
to the begetting of Faith in them; to the latter, in order to the f1:rengthening and 
con_firming oft~eir Faith. ' 

Thofe 'who do not believe, are of two forts; either fuch as do politively disbe
lieve thefe things, and make it their bufinefs to arm themfelves againll: them with 
,all the Arguments they can; who are fo far from believing a God, or any Divine 
Revelation, that they endeavour to perfuade themfelves of the contrary, that there 
is no fuch thing; or elfe they are fuch as are indifferent about thefe matters. They 
have received the Principles of Religion by their Education, and they have nothing 
to fay againft them, nor for them ; they never confider'd them, nor the proper con
fequences of them ; they neither believe nor disbelieve them upon any reafonable 
account. 

Now al1 thefeare to be dealt with all in the fame way: for whatever will convince 
the Dis?eli~ver, will much more perfuade the indifferent, and ~on£i!~ the weak. 
For FaIth IS to be ftrengthened by the fame Arguments by WhlOO It IS wrought. 

There-
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Therefore I !ball apply my felfto convince Unbelievers; and everyone may apply 
thore Arguments which I u[e to this purpo[e, for the firengthening of their OWn 

Faith.. '.,. 
But hefore I come to thofe Arguments I intend to offer for the conviClion of 

thofe that do not believe, I think jt convenie~t ~o ende~vour, if pomble, to re~ 
move a violent, and I think unreafopable PrejudIce whIch Men have receiveda. 
gainft. an thofe .whs> endeayour romake Religion reafonable. 'As if'Bellarm~1Jf: Mad 
been in the right when he faid, " That Faith was rather to. be defin~d byIgno. 
" ra,nee than by Knowledge." The plain Englifh of which js, that it is for want of 
Underftanding that Men believe the Gofpel; andif the World were bat a little 
more knowing and wife, no bo~y would be a ~.hriftian. I know not how it com.es 
~o paf~"whethet through the artifice of t~~ Poplih Party, who hate the Light, '~fi 
tt Jhouldr~prove them, and make them manifefl; Or through the Ignorance.oftoQrna_ 
ny wen-meaning Proteftants; I fay, I know not how it comes to pafs, but to It 
is, that everyone that offers to give a reafonable account of his Faith, and to efta
blifh Religion upon rational Principles, is prefently branded for a SocinFan', of 
which we ~ave a fad Inft~nce in that incomparable Perfon Mr. Cbillingworth~"the 
Glory of thIs A oe and NatIon, who for no other Caufe that I know of, but his wm. 
thy and fuccefsfull Attempts to make'Chriftian Religion reafonable, and to difcover 
thofe firm and fotid Foundations upon which our Faith is built, hath been requited 
with this black and odious Charaaer. . But if this be Sociniani(m, for a Man to en. 
quire into the Grounds and Reafons of Chriflian Religion, and to endeavour to give 
a fatisfaaory account why. he believes it, I know no way but that all confiderate in. 
quifitive Men, that are atove Fancy and Enthufiafm, mull be either SocilliallJ or 
~~ .' 

I cannot imagine how Men can do greater Djffervice to Religion, than by takiig 
it offfrom the rational and folid Balis upon which it frands, and bearing the W'orIa 
in hand, that Men ought 00 believe without Reafon: for this is to turn Faith into 
Credulity, and to level Chriftian Religion with the vilefr and molt groundlefs 
EnthuUafms that ever were in the World. Indeed·if we had only to deal with HellrJ 
Nicholas, and 'Jacob ~ehme1t, who fight againft us in the dark, not with Reafons 
and Arguments, but With inlignifieant Words, and obfcure Phrafes; we might 
make a {bift to bear up againft [hem with this Principle, and we might charge 
them to believe us, as they do us to believe them, without givisg them any Reafol.1 
for it: but if we, were to deal with c;elfus, or 'julian, or Porphyry, or fome of our 
~odern Atheifls, we 1hould foon find how vain it would be to go about to cajole 
them with Phrafes, and to gain them over to Chrifiianity, by telling them that 
theyrnufl deny their Reafon, and lay afide their Underllandings, and believe they 
know not why. I.f the great Pil1ars of Chrifiianity, the ancient Fathers, had ta
ken this Courft: in their A pologies for Chdflian Religion, it had never triump~'d 
over ']udaijm and P aganifm as it did; and whoever hath read over thofe Defenfes 
and Vindications of Chriftian Religion againft jews and Heathen.r, which were 
written in the firfr Ages of the Church, efpeCial1y the Books ofOrigen againft Ce/ftlJ, 
and Eufebiu.r his Book de 'DemQn/i. and Pr~par(Jt. Evallgel. Thall find that they did 
very folicitouflyendeavour to fatisfy the World by all rational ways, both of 
the tru.t~ and reafonablenefs of Chriftian Religion. And if that \vas a good way 
then, It IS fo now; and never more,neceifary than in this Age, which I fear hath as 
many At~eifl:s an~ I~fiqels, . t~at go under the nall}e of Chriltians, as ever were in 
any ,Age hnee ChnfiIall RehglOn was firft planted III the W orId. • 

But my,D~fign at prefent is not to perfuade Men particularly to the BeIiefofChri;. 
fiianity ,.,etha t I, intend h~r~aft~r, by God's affiftance, to fpeak to) but to perfuade 
Men tot~e Behef of RelIgIOn In general. So that all that I {hall do at prefent, {ban 
be,. as bne&yas ~ can, ~Q pt=t:er Fame Arguments and Confiderations to perfuade 
Me.n to the BelIef of the :rm~lples of ~at~ral Religion, and of the Revelation 
whIch God ba.th made. of h~s .~lnd and V( Ill. III the Scriptures. . 
. ~.To perfuade Men to bel~eve the Pnnclples of Natural Religion, fuch as th~ 
Bemg of God; the ImmortalIty of the Soul; and future Rewards after this Life i 
I lbaij offer thefe two Confiderations.· Firfi; 
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Firjl, That it is moft reafonable fo to do. 
Secondly, That it is in~nitely moft pl'l,ldent. . 
I. As to the Being of God. Do but confider there two thIngs which are unde

niable; That there is a World however itcame; and that Mankind do generally 
confent in a confident perfuafion that there is a God, whatever be the caufe ofit. 
Now thefe two things being certain, and not liable to any Quefiion let us enquire 
whether a reafonable account can be given of thefe without a God. ' 

1. Suppofing there be no God, How carne this vaft and orderly Frame of the 
World? There are but two wa ys that can; be imagined., Either it was from Eter
nity always of it felf; or it began fome time to be. That it lhould be always of 
it feIf; tho' it may be imagined of the Heavens, and the Earth, which as to tb~ 
main, are permanent, and continue the elme ; yet in things that fllcceed one after 
another, it is altogether unimaginable. As in the Generation of Me~, there can be 
no doubt, whether everyone of them was from another, or fame of themfeIves. 
Some of them 'muil: be of themfelves: for whatever number ofCaufes be imagined 
in orderly SucGcffion, forne of them muil: have no Caufe, but be of themfelves. 
Now that which is of it felf, and the Caufe of all others, is the firft. So that ther~ 
muft be a Era Man; and the Age of Man being finite, this firft Man muft 
have a beginning. So that an infinite Succeffion of Men {bould have been, is im
pomble ; ar:d confequently, that Men were always. But I need not infift much 
1,1pon this, becaufe few or none of our modern AtheHls pitch upon this way. Be
fides that ctAriflotle, who is reputed the great Afferter of the Eternity of the World, 
doth acknowledge an infinite Progrefs and Succeffion of Caufes to be one of the, 
greateft Abfurdities. 

Supp'ofe then the World began fome time to be; it 'muLl: either be made. by Coun,": 
feI and Ddlgn; that ic;, produced by fome Being that knew what it did, that did 
contrive it and frame it as it is; which it is eafy to conceive, a Being that is infinitely 
Good, and Wife, and Powerful1, might do: but this is to own a God: or eIre the 
Matter of it being fuppofed to have been always, and in continual Motion' and Tu
muir, itat laG: happened tofan into this order, and the parts of Matter after various 
Agitations, were at length entangled and knit together in this order, in which we 
fee the World to be But can any Man think this reafonable to imagine, that in 
the infinite variety which is in the World, all things {bould happen by chance, as 
well and as orderly as the gl'eareft Wifdom could have con~rived them? Whoever 
can believe this, muff: do it with his Will, and not with his Underftanding. 

But feeing jt mufi be granted that fomething is of it felf; how eafy is it to grant 
fuch a Being to be of it felf, as hath other PerfeHions proportionable to neceifary Exie 
Hence; that is infinitely Good, and Wife, and Powerful1? And there will be no 
difficulty in conceiving how fuch a Being as this fhould make the World. 

2. This likewife is undeniable, that Mankind do generally confent in a confident 
Perfuafion that there is a God, whatever was the caufe of this. Now the reafon 
offo univerfal a confent in a.11 Places and Ages of the World, muil: be one, and con
Hant: but no one and conltam reafon of this can be given, unlefs it be from the 
Frame and Nature of Man's Mind and Underllanding, which hath the notion ofa 
Deity l1:ampt upon it~ or which is all one, hath fuch an U nderftanding, as will in 
its own free ufe and exercife find out a' God. And what more reafonable than to 
think, that if we be God's Workmanlliip, he Q10uld fet this mark ofhimfelfupon 
us, that we might know to whom we belong? And I dare fay, that this ac;count 
:nuft needs be much more reafonable and fatisfaClory to any indifferent Man, than * See V01 
t.orefolve this univerfal confent into Tradition, or State .. policy, both which areH- I.Serm.I: 
able to inexplicable Difficulties, as *' I have elfewhere fhewn at large. . of tbeSer-

II. As to the Immortality of the Soul. Suppofing a God, who is an infinite 7;~I;:i: 
Spirit: it is eafy to imagine the poffibility of a finite Spirit: and fuppofing the Gracehim~ 
Goodnefs of God, no Man can doubt, but that when he made all things, hef~fJA'U'he,.e 
would make forne befi; and the fame Goodnefs which moved him to make things, ~;nt;'1e;e 
would be a n.:afon to continue thofe things for the longeft duration they are capa- briefly na~ 
hIe of. I med, are. 

O tlt handled (I. 
00 • large. 
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III. Asto future Rewards. Suppofing (he Holinefsand JufticeofGbd, thathe 
loves RighteouFnejs and hates Iniquity; and [hat he is the Magifirate and Governour 
of the World, and concerned to countenance Goodnefs, and difcourage Sin; and 
confIdering the promifcuous Difpenfation of his Providence in this World, ,and how 
all thi,ngs happen alike to all; it is moft reafonable to conclude, that after this Life, 
Men !hall be punillied and rewarded. ' j 

Secondly, It is infinitely moft prudent. In matters of great concernment a pru. 
dent Man wi11 incline to the fafdl fIde of the Quell: ion. We have confIoered which 
fide of thefe Queftions is moft reafonable : let us now think which is fafefl-. Fot 
it is certa inl y fiOf! prudent to inel ine ro the fafea fide of the Queftion. Suppofing 
the Reafons for, and againft the Principles of Religion, were equal, yet the Oan
ger and Hazard is fo unequal, as would fway a prudent Man to the affirmative. 
Suppofe a Man believe there is no God, nor Life after this; and fuppo[e he be in 
the right, but not certain that he is, (for that I am fure in this cafe is impoffible') 
all the advantage he hath by this Opinion, relates only to this World and this pr~. 
fent Time: for he cannot he the better for it when he is not. Now,what advamacre 
will it be to him in this Life? He flull have the more liberty to do what he ple~. 
feth ; that is, it furnifhes him with a ftronger Temptation to be Intemperate, and 
Lull:ful1, ar:d U njuft, that is, to do thofe things which prejudice his Body and his 
Health, which cloud his ReaCon, and darken his UnderHanding, which will make 
him Enemies in the World, and will bring him into danger. So that it is, no ad. 
vantage to any Man to be virious : and yet this is the greatefl: ufe that is made 
of Arheiflical Principles; to comfort Men in their vitious Com"fes. But if thou haft 
a'mind to be Virtuous, and Temperate, and Juft, the belief of the Principles of 
Religion will be no obftacle, but a furtherance to thee in this courfe. An the.advan. 
tage a Man can hope.for by di(,believing the Principles of Religion, is to efcape 
Trouble and Perfecution in this Work!, which may happen to him upon accountot 
Religion. But fuppofIngJhere b~ a ~od, and a Life after this; then what a vaft 
difference is there of the confequences of thefe Opinions! As much as between Fi. 
nite and Infinite, Time and Eternity. 

Secondly, To perfuade Men to believe the Scriptures, I 'only offer this to Men's 
confideration. If there be a God, whofe providence governs the World, and al1 the 
Creatures in it, is it not reafonable to think that he hath a particular care of Men, 
the nobleH part of this vifIble World? And feeing he hath made them capable ofe
ternal duration; that he hath provided for their eternal Happinefs, and fufficiently 
revealed to them the Way to it, and the Terms and Conditions of it: Now let any 
Man produce any Book in the Wor ld, that pretends to be from God, and to do this; 
that for the 1tlatter of it, is fo.worthy of God, the Doarines whereof are fo ufefull, 
and the Precepts fo reafona bie, and the Arguments fo powerfull, theTruth of all which 
was confirmed by Jo many great and unqueftionable Miracles, the Relation of 
which hath been tranfmitted to Poflerity, in public and authentic Records, written 
by thofe who were Eye and Ear WitnetTes of what they wrote, and free from fufpicion 
of any worldly Interef! and Deugn; let any produce a Book like this, in all thefe 
refpeas; and which, over and befIdes, hath by the Power and Reafonablcnefs 
of the Do8:rines contained in it, prevailed fo miracuJouily in the World, by weak 
and inconfiderable means, in oppofItion to alJ the Wit and Power of the World, 
and under [uch difcouragements, as no Other Religion was ever aiTaulted ~ith; let' 
any Man bring forth fuch a Book, and be hath my leave to believe it as foon as 
the Bible. Bur if there be none fueh, as I am wen a[ured there is not, then e .. 
very one that thinks God hath revealed himfelfto h1en, ought to embrace and en
tertain the Doc.tr!ne of the Holy Scriptu.re<;, as revealed by G,od. 

And nOw havmg prefented Men With fuch Arguments and ConfIderations as 
are proper, and I think fufficient to induce belief, I think it nor unreafonable 
to entreat and urge Men diligently and impanially to confider thc:fe matters; 
and if there be weight in thefe Confiderations to fway reafonable Men, that they 
would not fuffer themfelves to be byatTed by Preludice, or Pallion, or Interdr, to a 
contrary Perfuafion. Thus much I may with Reafon defire of Men: for tho' Men 

cannot 
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cannot believe what t?ey wil1, yet Men m~y, if they will, confldt:f things ferioully 
and impartially, and YIeld ?f ~Ith-hold theIr aiTent, as they llial1 fee caufe, after a 
thorouah fearch and eXamInatIOn. 

If a~y Man will offer a ferious Argument againft any of the Principles ofReli .. 
gion, and will debat.e the maner foberly, as one that confiders the infinite confe
quences of there thmgs one way or oth~r, and wOl~ld gladly ~e. fat!sfied, he de
ferves to be ?eard what he can fay: ~ut If a Man wIll turn Rehgwn Into Rail1ery, 
and confute It by two or three bold ,efts ; he doth not make Religion, but him
felf ridiculous, in the Opinion of an confiderate Men; becaufe.he fports with his 
Life. 

So that it concerns every Man that would not trifle away his Soul, and fool him
felf into irrecoverable Mifery, with the greateft ferioufnefs to enquire into thefe 
things, whether they be fo or no, and patiently to confider the Arguments that are 
brought for them. 

And when you are examining thefe matters, do not take into confideration any 
fenfual or worldly Intereft : but deal fairly and imparriall V with your feh:es. Think 
with your felves that you have not,the making of things true and falfe; that the 
Principles of Religion are either true or falfe, before you think of them. ,The truth 
of things are already fix'd; either there is a God, or no God; either your Souls are 
immortal, or they are rot; either the Scriptut'es are a DIvine Revelation, or an 

• Impo(ture; one of thefe is certain and necdfary, and they are not now to be al
ter'd. Things will not compl V with your conceits, and bend themfel ves to your In
terefl:s. Therefore do not think what you would have to be: but confider imparti-
ally wha~ is.-J(. * Of this 

And ifupon enquiry, you be convinc'd that it isthe greateft Reafon and Prudence fee more ill 
to believe that there is a God, and a Future State, and that the Scriptures are thethbeSermon 

. a o'1Jemen-
Word of God ; then meditate much ofthefe things; attend to the propel' confequen-tioned. 
ces of fuch a perfuafion; and to refolve to live as becomes thofe who believe there 
is a God, and another Life after this, and that it is belt for you to obey the Precepts 
of his Word, being perfuaded that whatever is there prornifed in ca fe of Obedience, 
or threatened in cafe of Difobedience, will certainly be accomplifh'd. 

And labour to ftrengthen your felfin this belief; becaufe Faith is the fpring of all 
rational aaions, and the root of all other Graces; and according to the fhength and 
weaknefsof Faith, your Holinefs) and Obedience, and Graces, will flourifh and decay. 

And becau(e the matters of Faith _ do not fan under our Senres, and the things of 
another World are invifible, and at difiance, and confequently not fo apt to affefr us, 
as prefent and fenfible things, we fbould take the more pains with our (elves, that 
by revolving frequently in our minds the thoughts of God, and reprefenting to our 
-felves the Happinefs and Mifery of another World, they may have as great an Ef
rea upon us, as if they were prefent to us, and we Caw them with our bodily Eyes. 

'0002 SER. 
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Vol. II 

SERMON CLXXI 
Of the Chrif1:iart Faith, the Means of its Con veyance, 

and our Obligation to receive it. 

-
J OH N XX. 31• 

But thefe arc written that ye might "believe that JeJus is the Chrijl, the Son 
of God, and that "believing ye might have life through his Name. 

'!rh~ mrft I Have largely difcourfed concern'ing the general Nature of Faith, and more par
~!'m;: on ticularly concerning the Faith which is truly Divine and Religious: in the La-

IS ext. titude of which is contained a Perfuafton concerning the Principles of Natural Re
ligion, the Being of God, the Immortality of the Soul, and a Fu.ture State; and a 
Perfuafton of the Divine Revelation of the Scriptures, and the Matters contained 
in them. Now among Matters of Divine Revelation, the Doarine of tbe Gofpel 
is a principal Part; which is the laft and moil perfea Revelation, which God hath 
made to the W orId, by. his Son J efus Chrift; and a firm Belief and Perfuafton of this, 
is that which is called Chrifiian Faith, or the Faith of the Gofpel; and which by 
Way ofEminellcy, is ufually caned Faith in the New Teftament. 

Now Chriftian Faith is not oppofed to a Divine Faith, but is comprehended un
der it ; as being a principal and eminent Part of Divine Faith; but not all that 
which may be called Divine Faith; Chriftian Faith fuppofeth a Belief of the Prin .. 
ciples of Natural Religion; and a Belief ofthofe Revelations which God formerlY' 
made under the Old Teflament: But it doth only formally contain in it a Belief 
of the Gofpel, viz. That Revelation which God hath in thefe lafl: Days made tothe 
World by his Son 1e[us Chrift. The Heathens who were deftitute of Divine Re
velation, did only believe the Principles of Natural Religion; and the generality 
of them did not believe thofe but in a very imperfefr manner. The 1ews, to whom 
were committed the Oracles of God, did fuperadd to the Belief of the Principles of 
'Natural Religion, the Belief of fueh Revelations as God was pleafed to mak,e to 
them under that Difpenfation. Chriftian Faith fuperadds to both the former, a 
Belief of the Revelation of the Gofpel. 

I fhall now therefore, by God's affiftance, endeavour to open to you the Nature 
of Chriftian Faith from thefe words; in which you have thefe three things confide
rable. 

Fir(l, The End of committing the Gofpel to Writing, which was to perfuade 
men to believe in Chrift, to propagate and continue Chrifiian Faith in the World; 
thefe things are written that yemigbt believe that 1e[us is the Chrifl, the Son olGod: 
An~ by Fa}th to bring Men toa participation of thofe Benefits, and the Salvation 
whIch Chrtft was the Author of; And that believing ye might have life through his 
NafJ~e. TheJe wer.e written 'mvmthe{e, which may either refer to aYl,u&1ct, thej~jigns· 
or 11Z~r acles, referrt~g to the former Verfe, and many other jigns, &c. but theft figns 
or mtracles are wrztten to confirm Jefus to be the Perron he pretended to be, the 
Mejfiar, the Son of God, and confequendy to confirm the truth of the DoEtrine 
"":hich he delivered; that by this co~firmation,. Men might be induced to believe 
hIm to be the true MejJias, and to gIVe eutertalllment to his Doarine. 

Or eIfe (which is very probable) the word mum may refer to the whole Hiftory. 
of the Gofpel, in which you have an account of the Life of Chrifi:, and the 
DoCtrine which he taught, and the Miracles which were wrought for the Confir

mation 
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;~n of it. And fo we may look upon thefe two Verfes as a ConduCton of the 
whole .Hift~ry of [he Gofpel wri~ by the four Evan~elifls. For as for .the Chapter 
followmg, It ~eerns ?ot to be WrItten by St. John hImfelf, but by the Church, i?ro~ 
bably as Grotzus conJ~aures ~y the Chu~'ch of Epke{us, where he had refided, and 
whom he h~d a~quamted w!th. the partIcular.s whIch are t~ere ret down; the prin
cipal of wl~lch IS, the PredlalOn of our SavIOur concern.Ing hIs long Life, for the 
fjke of whIch the reft of the fiory feerns to be brought In ; which particular was 
not fit to be recorded tm after his Death; I fay, it feerns probable that St.John en
ded his Gofpel here, and that the laft Chapter was added by others, as the laft 
Chapter of the Pentateuch was added by fame other after the death of Mofos' and 
the laft Chapter of10f0ua after his death. And this feerns very evident froin the 
24th of the Chapter; where, after a relation of Our Saviour's PrediB:ion, concer
ning the 'I!iJCiple whom 'Jefits lovt~, 'tis adde?, this is th~ 7Jifc!ple which teflijieth 
o{tbe{e thzngs, and wrote thefe thmgs, (that IS the foregomg Hlllory of the Gofpel) 
and we know that his Teflimony is true; which [eerns plainly to' be fpoken by fome 
other Perfons: for it were improper for him to fay this ofhimfelf, We know that 
his Tellimony is true. 

So that here feems to be the end of the Hiflory of Chrifi which St. 'John wrote; 
and thefe two Verfes feern to be the conc1ufion of the whole Gofpel written by the 
four EvangeliA:s, and then the fenfe of them win be this; Many other jignJ truly did 
'Je(us in the preJence of his Vi/ciples, which. are not written in this ~ook; that is, 
The Difciples were Witne[es of many other Miracleswhich Chrift wrought, which 
they did notthink neceffary tofet down in this Book, thatis, in this HiLlory ofChrift 
written by the four Evangelifts: 13ut· theft are written that ,'e might believe that 
Je[us is the C~rifl, the So~ olGod, !lnd that bdieving,,Je might .have life t.hrottg~hi.f 
Name; that IS, thefe thmgs whIch are recorded III th1s HILlory, thIS account 
which is here given of the Life and AClions, and DOCtrine, and Miracles of 
Chrift, is fufficient to bring Men to the Faith of rhe Gofpel, to fatisfy Men 
that Chrift was the Meffias, the Son of God, and confequently that his DoCtrine is 
true. 

And that this conclufion doth refer to the whole Hillory of the Gofj)ei written by 
the four Evangelifts, I arn induced to believe upon thefe two accounts. 

t. Becaufe St. 'John'S Gofpel doth not feern to be intended for a Hillory of the 
Life and AClions of Chrifl:; but an Appendix to the HiLlory which had been writ
ten before by the other Evangelifts, and to fupply only what they had omitted. 
Therefore you {ban find that he gives no account of the Genealogy or Birth of our 
Saviour, nor of his Sermon upon the Mount, which did contain the fum ofhis Do
Urine, nor of any of his Miracles, or his other Difcourfes, which are related by the 
other. Evangelifts ; nor doth he relate any more of the Hiftory of his Life, than. 
was ,uft neceffary to bring in, and connect thofe things which he thought fit to fu
peradd to the former Hifrory. So that confidering how defeCtive this Gofpel, ta
ken by it felf, is, in the molt effential parts of the Hiftory of the Life, and Do .. 
firine, and Aaiom; of ChriLl; no Man can think that St. John did intend this for a 
full and fufl1cient account of the Life, and Doctrine, and Miracles of Chrift ; or 
that upon this imperfea relation, in which he had knowingly omitted many oftbe 
moA: material and confiderable things belonging to the Hifiory of ChriLl, he could 
expea that men fbould receive full fatisfaUion concerning him. Therefore I think 
it IS highly reafonable, and almoft neceffary to conclude, that when he fays, There 

'c. things are written, that ye might believe that 1efus is the Chrijt, the Son of God; 
he does not folely refer to the Gofpe1 which was written by himfelf: but to the whol~ 
Riflory of the Gofpe1, which was put together into one Book or Volume, which 
Was com pleated by this Appendix. 

2. An other reafon I have for this, which doth much frrengthen this conjeB:ure, 
is what I find in Eufebius, in the 18th Chapter of the third Book of his Hiftory, where 
he tens us to this purpofe, " That St.John, who lived the laft of the A pottles, did 
" revife what they had written ef the Biftory of Chrifi, and added his Gofpel as 
" an A ppendix to the rea. 

1 have 
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I have infifl:ed the longer upon this, thac no Man might rhink, when St.1ohn fays 

Thefe ~hi1JgJ w~re written that ye l1!ight believe, t.hat his Gofpel taken ~lone and by 
it [elf IS a fufficient account of Chl'lit, and cOIUaIOS all that was reqUlfi[e to bring 
Men to believe on him. This is the jiy[t thing in [he Words, the End of commit
ting the Gofpel (Q Writing. " 

8econdly, You have here the Nature of Clu;ifiian Faith defcribed ; it is a belie_ 
ving that 'Je!UJ is the Chrijl, the Son of God ; that is, th~t he is the true MeJ]ias pro. 
phefied of in the Old Tefiament, and P!"omifed as the S;viour. of the World; and 
that he is the Son of God, who came from the Father Into the World; and rook 
our Nature upon him, that he might teach us, and go before us in the wa'y to E. 
ternal Happinefs. , 

Thirdly, The bleffed EffeCc of this Faith, or the Benefit that redounds to us upon 
believing, That believing, ye might have Life through his Name; (hat is, that upon 
thefe Terms a nd Conditions, you might be made partakers of all thofe Bleffings 
and Benefits which Chr,iH, the Sav iour of the World, hath purchafed for us, which 
arc here fet forth to us in the Nam eof Life; it being ufual in the Phrafe of'Scrip. 
tm·e, to exprefs to u~ thofe things which arc molt excellent and defirable by Life., 
Now the principal Benefits which Chrifi: hath purchafed, and whiGh in Scripture 
,\ve are [aid to be made pal takers of by believing, are Regeneration, Juftification 
or Pardon of Sin, and Eternal Life and Salvation; and tbe (WO firft of thefe, as 
well as the laft, are called Life in S~ripmre. Regeneration, (in which I include 
the contiriuance and progre(s of this work, which is Sanctification) that is, a new 
Life, Rom. 6. 4. it is callwl1ewnep of Life. And we are faid to have this Life 
by Faith; Gal. 2'. 20. cVlnd the life which I now liv{! in the Flejh, I live by the Faith 
of th~ Son of God. And Col. 2. 12. "Buried 'with him in ~Baptij;l1) wherein alfo )014 

are rifen with him? that is, regenerated and born to a new Life. How? 13y the 
Faith of the Operation of God, who hath raijed him from the dead; that is, by belie
ving (he Power of God, who raifed up Chrifl: from the Dead, for the confirmation 
of the truth of the Gofpel; I John ). 1. ffThoJoever believeth that 1eJus is the Chrijl, 
is born of God. So likewife J uHification is call'd Life. While we are under fentence 
of Condemnation, we are dead in Law: bu~ being juftified and pardoned, we 
are reflored to Life. So the Apoftle expreffeth it, Rom. 5. 18. So by the Righte
ouJneJs of one, the free gift came upon aU fIIlen unto jufiijication of Life. And that we 
are jufiijied by Faith, the Scripture tells llS fo frequently, that I fhal1 not cite any 
Texts for ire 

And then Eternal Life and Salvation; and this is the confummation orall, and 
I doubt not but is here principally intended in the Text by the word Life. So that 
the meaning of this Expreffion, that believing, ye might have Life through his Name, 
is, that by faith of the Gofpe), ye might be renewed, and pardoned, and faved; 
though 1 think that the laft, viz. Eternal Life and Salvation, is principally, though 
not [olely intended, as will appear by comparing this place with thefe parallel Texts, 
John j. I). That whofoever believeth in him fhould not perifo, but have Eternal Life. 
And ver. ,6. He that believeth on the Son, hatheverlafting Life. John s . .24. Hethat 
heareth m) word, and believeth on him that rent me, hath everlaftil1g life. I Pel: 1.9. 
The elJd of )'our faith, even the falvation of your fouls. 

~hus I have as briefly as I well could, explained to you the Meaning of the 
Words, which I have done the more fully, that you may fee how thefe Obferva
dons which I fhall raife from them, are contained in them. The Obfervatidns 
are thefe.. ' 

Firfl, That Writing is the way which the Wifdom of God hath pitched upon as 
the fianding \va y, to convey the Knowledge of the Gofpel to the WorId. Thefo 
things are written. 

Secondly, That all things neceiTary to be believed in order to Salvation, are con
tained in the Gofpel. Thej~ things. are written that ye might believe, ana belie
vin!, might have Life: ~,ut It any tIll.ng neceffary to be believed by ChriHians) in 
order to Eternal SalvatIOn, were omItted, then the Gofpel would be written tu no 
purpofe, and would fail in the end for which it was written. 

Thirdly, 
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. Thirdly, That the Miracles related in the Gofpel are a proper and fufficient Means 
or Argument, to bring Men to Chriftian Faith. For this is the narrowefl: and moll 
reftrained fenfe in which we can take the words; Thefe things, that is, Theft Mi
facIes are written that ye might believe, &c. Now if St. John by the Spirit of God 
did record Miracles to this end, we may conclude that they are proper and fuffi ... 
cient for this end. 

Fourthly, That a credible Hillory does give Men fufficient affurance of matter 
offa.fr, and fuch as we may fafely build a Divine Faith upon. For if thefe Mira
cles were recorded for this end, That Men might believe, then a credible Hiftory or 
Relation that fucb Miracles were done, is fufficient to a[ure us that fuch Miracles 
were wrought; and upon this Affurance we may build our Faith: otherwife it had 
been in vain to have recorded thefe Miracles to this end. 

Fifthly, Thqt we are not now a-days deltitute of a'fufficient ground of Faith ; be .. 
caufe we have thefe Writings credibly conveyed to us, which contain the DOCtrine 

. ofrhe Gofpel, and the Relation of the Miracles written for the confirmation of it. 
Sixthly, That Men now a-days, thofe to whom the GofpeJ comes, are under an 

Obligation to believe; or which is all one, that now a-days Men may be guilty of 
fuch a Sin as Unbelief: for now a-days we may have fufficient grounds of Faith. 

Seventhly, That to believe that 7e}us is the Chrifl the Son of God, is truly and 
properly Chriftian Faith. This is the Defcription which is here given of it, that 
it is a believing, that 1efus is the Chrijl, the Son of God. 

Eighthly, That to believe that 1e(us is the Chrifl the Son of God, is truly and 
.properly fanEtifying, and juftifying, and faving Faith, by this Faith we have Life. 
Thefo things are written, that ye might believe that Je[us is the Chrijl, the Son of 
God; and that bdieving, ye might have Life through his Nome. 

Thefe Obfervations are al1 virtually contain'd in the wordsOc The greatefi part 
of them I {hall very lightly pafs over, and fpeak but briefly to them, becaufe I in .. 
tend mainly to infifi upon the two laft; in the handling of which, I {ban open to 
you the Nature of ChriHian Faith, and {hew you, that the Faith which is here de-
fcribed, is that which is truly and properly juftifying and faving- . 

,Firjf, That Writing is the way whiCh the Wifdom of God hath pitched upon, 
as the ftanding way of conveying the Knowledge of the Gofpel to the World.- This 
is matterofFacr, and for the proofof it we have the evidence of the thing. The 
Gofpel de faRo was written, and this Writing is conveyed down to us, and is the 
Ini1:rument which God hath in aU Ages fince the Apoftles times, that is, flnce the 
Eye and Ear Witneifes of the Miracles of Chrifi and his Doarine ceafed, made ufe 
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of to convey to the World the Knowledge of the Gofpel. And here it were proper 
to fbew what advantage this way of conveyance of the Gofpel hath above Oral 
Tradition: but tharI have already done * in forne former Difcourfes, where I fbew-* Seethe 

ed at large, that this wa y of conveyance is a more univerfal and diffufive, a moreforBgoing 
certa in, a nd liable to lefs impofture and falfification, a more equal and uniform, and ~ne:~s~~l. 
a more human way of conveyance than Oral Tradition; fo that I fban not infift . 
longer upon this. 

Secondly, That an things nece{fary to be believed by Chriftians in order to Sal
vation, are contained in the written Gofpel: or elfe how could St. 10hn in rea .. 
fon fay, that the~ thilJgs were written, to this end, that Men might believe aNd be 
raved; ifthefe things be not fufficient to this end? which certainly they are not, 
jf any thing neceiTary to be believed in order to Salvation be left out. The Pa-

l pills being urged with this Text, to prove the. Sufficiency of the written Word, 
in oppofition to thore traditional Doctrines which they pretend to be nece{fary 
over and be fides the written Word, tell us, that St. John doth not here fpeak of 
the Dofrrine of Chrifi; but only of his Miracles; Thefe were written to confirm 
our Faith of the M~!Jias; but the Doctrine of Chrifl: was not all written, but left 
to the A pofHes to be delivered by Mouth to their Succeffors, and fo down to 
Pofieri[y. But I have {hewn before, that the neceifary Doarines of the Gofpel, as 
well as the Miracles, are comprehended in thefe thing~ which St. 10hn ~ays w~re 
written. Be!:des that it will be very hard for any Man to devife a coilvement Rea-

fon, 
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fon, why Miracles, as well as DoB:rines, might not have been left tothe Apofiles'; 
have been traditionally deliver'd down to Pofteritywithout Writing," For Do. 
arines may as well be committed to' Writing, as Relations of MiraCles: and Mira .. 
cles may be with as much eafe, and certainty, and convenience in a11 refpetl:6 de. 
livered down to Pof1:erity by an Oral Tradirion, .as;Do8:rines may_ ~')~l 

Thirdly, That the Miracles related in the Gofpel, are a proper and fufficient 
Means to bring Men to Clirifrian Faith, That they are fo, it is a good fign, that 
God did work them to this end,' and afterwards cpmmrt them to W riring for this 
very Reafon, tHat the knowledge of them might be.conveyed to Pbfterity, and there 
might frill remain in the World a proper and fufficlent Argument to perfua de Men. 
to believe' and we may well imagine~ that God would not do any thing but what 
is very pro'per and fufficient for its End. Now that Mir~cles were wrought by the 
Divine Power purpofely to this end, and that they are 10 reafon a.very fufficienr 
attefiation to a Perfon, and confirmation of the Doarine which he brings, I have 

* See,the largely {hewn elfe-where *; and thatall along both in the.old and New Te{bmenr i 

fsoregomg God did impower Mores and the Prophets, Chrift and hIS ApofHes, rowork Mira: 
ermons F ' 1 d h h . I .. 1 

inthisVoI,cles, to bri~g M~n to att 1, an t. at t IS was t le prmclpa ~rgument wherebY' 
I thofe who dId belIeve were wrought upon..jf 

Fourthly, That credible Hillory doth give Men fufficient a[urance of Matterof 
Faa; andfuch A{fura~ce, as w,e may fafe,Iy build a Divine Faith upon, We freelY' 
believe innumera ble thIngs, whIch are [aJd to ha ve been done many Ages before. 
we were born, and make not the leaft doubt of them, only upon the credit of Hi. 
fiory: fo that if the Relation of Miracles be but granted to be a credible Hiilory I 

we may upon the credit of the Relation, fafely believe that fuch Miracles wer: 
wrought; and if fuch Miracles were '\vrought, we may fafely believe the DoB:rine: 
to be fi'orn God, for the confirmation of which they were wrought; and con
fequently, a Divine Faith rna y be fafely built upon fuch an Aifuranwe of Miracles,. 
as we may have from a credible Hiaory and Relation. 

Fifthly, That we are not now a.days, def1:itute of a fufficient ground of Faith; 
, becaufe the Doarine of the Gofpel hath frill the fame confirmation that it had, 'Viz, Mi
rocles : only we who live at this diftance fr0111 the time when, and the place where 
they were wrought, have the knowledge of them conveyed to us,.. and come to be 
aifured of them in anOther way_ Thofe who lived in the Age of Chrift and his A ... 
poftles, had affurance of Miracles from their own Senfes: and we now are a ifured I 
of them by credible Hif1:ory and Relation, rNow though thefe ways be not equal; 
yet they are both fufficient to beget in us an undoubted aifurance, and fuch as no 
prudent Man h~th anY,reafon to d<?u~t of. For a,Man may be as truly and un. 
doubtedly certam, thatls as well fatlsned, that a thmg was done, from the credit of 
Hiftory, as from his own Senfes. I make no more doubt whether there was fuch a 
Perfon as Henr) the VIII, King of England, than I do whether I be in this Place. 

Sixthly, That now a.days, thofe to whom the Gafpet comes, are under an ob. 
ligation to believe; or that no.w a-days there is fuch a Sin as u~be1iefof the Gor. 
pel. And I the rather note thIS, beeaufe there are fome wel1-wliliers to Athei/mJ 
who out of prudence and regard to their own fafety, chufe rather fecretly to under
mine Religion, than, openly to deny it. I grant indeed, that in our Saviour's timet 
when fneh great MIracles were wrought, thofe who faw thofe Miracles (which 
t~e~ think no ,bo~y did) were under an obligation to believe, and guilty .ofa great 
Sm III not belIevmg the Gofpe1 : but now a-days, when we fee no fuch Miracles 
wrought for the confirmation of the Gofpel, there lies no obligation upon any Man 
to believe it; and that now there is no fuch Sin as Unbelief. Now any Man may 
with half an Eye fee the confegu,ence o~ t,his A[~rtion: for being once admitted, 
it doth as certalllly dearoy Ch:1lban RelrgtOn, as Jf Men fhould deny that there was 
any fuch Perfon as 'Je[us Chri(l, or that he ever wrought any Miracles: for if to 
disbelieve the Gofpel be no Sm, and confeq~lently brings a Man into no danger; 
but on the other hand, Dangers a~d PerfeCutlOns do attend the Belief and Profeffion 
of it; it were the greatell: folly III the World for any Man to believe; unlef., this 
poffibly may" be greater, for a Man who does not believe it, to obey and live, 

according 
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according to it. Andifth~s ~ere true, i: were the greateft Imprudence that can be, 
for any Man to be a Chnfttan. And If that were once admitted, there's all the 
reafon in the W orJd that ChrHlianity iliould be banifh'd and extirpated; not only 
as ufetefs and impertinent, but as a thing dangerous and pernicious to the wel1fare 
of Mankind. . , 
, I {han therefore brieRy prove to you, that it is now one of the greatefl: Sins that 

Men are capable <of, (except the Sin againft the Holy Ghoft) tor thofe who have 
the Gofpel fufficiently propounded to them, to disbelieve it; I fay, except the Sin 
againft the HolV Ghon, which our Saviour tells us, was bltlJph~ming the Spirit of 
God, whereby he wrought his Miracles, and faying it was the Spirit of the Devil; 
and this Sin, Men in a lower degree and proportion may now a·da ys be guilty of: 
for as the 1'harif~ej who faw the works that Chrift did, and acknowledged them to 

'be Miracles,'did commit the Sin againft the Holy Ghoft, in afcribing thofe Miracles 
which were really wrought by the Power of the Holy Ghofr, to the ,Power of the 
Devil; fo Men now a-days who OWn the Hillory of Chrifi's Miracles as true, may 
be guilty of the Sin againft the Holy Ghoft, in a lower proportion, by malitious 
imputing thofe Miracles to the Power of the Devil. . 

But excepting the Sin againfr the Holy Ghoft, the greatefi Sin that Men are now 
capable of, is to disbelieve the Gofpel ; when it is fufficien.tly propounded to them. 
Now the Gofpel is then fufficiently propounded, when there are fufficient grounds 
offer'd to perfuade Men to the Belief of it ; and I have already prOved, that we now 
have fufficient ground to believe the Gorpet ; and if fo, then whofoever hath there 
grounds offer'd to him, is under an obligation to believe it: for every man is bound 
to believe that, for which he hath fufficient Ground and Reaftm; and every man 
fins who oeglects his Duty, that is, does not do that which he frands bound to 
do. ' 

And not only whoever disbelieves the Gofpel, fins in fo doing, but farther, he 
commits the greateft Sin tha,t now Men are capable of. I fay nowcapable of: for 
~ doubt not but that it was a &in of a higher degree, for thore who faw Chrifr's Mi
racles to disbelieve, than it is for us who have only the relation of them. For by 
the fame Rearon, that he is more bl~ff~d that believes, tmd hath not JU11 ; a greater 
Curfe belongs to him, who hath Je~n, and y~t doth not believ~; and confequently 
(uch a .Perfon is guilty of a gr~ater Sin. But becaufe "te cannot now fe@ the Mi
raclesofChrifr, the greateftSinfhat Men in this Age are capable of, is to disbelieve 
the Gofpel confirmed by Miracles, whereof we are aiTured by credible. Relation. 
For the Sin of Disbelieving now hath thefe two Aggravations. 
: I. It is againft fufficient Light and Evidence; and in this it is equal'to the Sins 
which are committed againft Natural Light. 

2. It is a Sinagainfi the greateft Mercies and Bleffings that ever were offer'd to 
the W orId: and in this it exceeds the Sins againH: Natural Light. Whoever dis be .. 
1i~ves the Gofpel, he rejects the offer of Eternal Life and Happinefs. And thefe two 
Aggravations the Apofile puts together, Heb.2. 3- How foall Wf! efcap~, if w~ neg
lett fo great jtzlvation, which attbf!jirjl began to be fpok~n by the Lord, andwa.lconjir
m~d unto us by them that heard him! And if this be thus, it highly concerns us to en
quire ioto the Nature of this Faith; and this brings me to the , 

Seventh Obfervation; That to believe that J~fiu is the Chri/l, the Son of God, _ 
is truly and prope~Iy ChriftianFaith. But theConfideration of this I 1hallleave to 
the next opportunIty. . 

If 
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S E R MooN CLXXII.: 
Of the Chriftian Faith, which Sanctifies, J ufiifies, and 

Saves. 

----------------------------------------~----------~,---

J OHN XX~ 3 (. 
But thrfe are written, that ye might helieve that JeJus is the Chrijl, the 

Son of God, and that helieving ye might have Life through his Name •. 

r:~secondI N my former Difcourfe upon there words, I propofed Eight Obfervations from 
i~:m-Fex;~ them, Six of which I have already difpatch'd, defigning to difcourfe of the re

maining Two more at large. I proceed therefore to the 
Seventh Obfervation which I laid down, viz. That to believe that 1efus is the 

Chrijl, the Son of God, is truly a nd properly Chl'ifi:ian Faith. This is [he defcrip
tion which is here given of Chri(lian Faith. 

In Profecution of this, I Ihall do thefe two things. 
Firji, Shew you what is included in 73elieving that 1411s is the Chrifl, the ,SOl 

"" of God. ' 
. Secondly, Prove that this is truly and properly Chriftian Faith. 
,F~rfJ, What is included in Believing that 'Jefus is the c.hrijl, the Son of G01 ? It 

figOifies a firm and efl'eB:ual Perfuafion, that 1efus, that IS, the PerCon the Hlfiory 
of whofe Life and Death is related in the Gofpet, is the Cbrijl, that is, the true Me/: 
/las, promifed and prophefied of in the Old Teftament to be the Saviour of the 
World; and that he is the Son of God, that is, the only begotten of the Father, who 
was fent by him into the World, and took our Nature upon him, that he 'might 
purchafe eternal Happinefs for us, and infi:ruB: us, and go before us in the way to 
it, So that Faith is a firm and effeB:ual perfuafion of, or arrent to the whole Gor. 
pel. Faith lignifies Chrifiian ReIigiog, which comprehends an aifent to the Do
ctrines of the GofpeI, and a fuitable Life and Converfation. 

I fay afirm perfuafion of this; for in the Phrafe of the New Teftamen~, none 
are accounted true Believers, or faid to have a true Faith in Chrift, who do not. 
firmly continue in this Perfualion ; and the owning and profeffion of it, notwidr.; 
fianding al1 the Sufferings and Perfecutions it might expofe them to. And an ef
fe8ual Perfuafion, for none, are faid truly to believe in Chrift, who do not {hew, 
forlh the proper and genuine EffeB:s of this Faith, who do not live as they believ~ 
and conform their Lives to that Do8:rine, to the Truth whereof they profers an af;;; 
fenr. ' 

And hence it is that true Chri(lians, thatis, thofe who did falliion their Lives 
according to the GofpeJ, arecal1ed Tlelievers, and the fumm of an Chrifiianity is 
.u~uaHy coptained in this word B~lievjng, whi~h is the great Principle of a Chrifiian 
LIfe; as m t?e ~Id Teftament, all Religion is exprefi: by the Faith of God; fo in the 
New, by Fozth m ChriJl. . 

Now whoroever doth firmly and effectually entertain this Truth, that that 
:Jefus, whom the Gorpel declares to us is the true MeJfias, and Saviour of the 
World, a~d the verr Son of.Go~, fent by him into the World for (his pU'rpofe" 
tha.t he mIght by hIS D~cl:rmc l~ftrua, and by the Example of his Life go before 
us In the way to ,eternal Happmers, and by the Merit and Satisfa<lion of his 
Death and SufferIngs, a.pp~afe and reconcile God to 1fen, and purchafe for 
them the Pardon of theIr SInS and et~rnal Life, upon the condirions of Faith and 
Repentance, and fincere Obedience; I fay, whofoever doth firmly and effetlually 
entertain ~he[e Truths, will confeq.uently endeavour to: obey the Pi'ecepts of his 

. Do .. 
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Doarine, and t~ i~ita.te the example o~ his Life, and will expect Salvation, that 
is the Pardon of hIS SI0S, and eternal LIfe from no other· becaufe he is verily per
f~aded he is a Teacher, and a Saviour fcnt from God, that' his Doarine is true and 
his Satisfaction available, and that the Rewards which he hath promifed to'thofe 
who believe and obey him, and the Punilhments which he hath threaten'd to the 
U~b~li~vers and. Di[o~ed!ent, fhall all ~ertainly ~e ful1fill'd and accomplifh'd. All 
thIS IS mcluded III beizevmg that J efus ts the Chrz{l, the Son of God. So Chriftian 
faith, or the Faith of the Gofpel, contains plainly in it thefe particulars. 

I. An a{fent of the U nderfranding to this Truth, That Je(uJ Chrifl the Son of 
God, was.a Perfo.n commiffion'~ [10m Heaven, a~d employ'd by God to bring Men 
to Eternal Happmefs. And thiS Fundamental IS neceffary to all the fubfequent 
Aas of Faith. and that upon which they depend. 

z. An affent of the U nderfianding to the Truth of all thofe things which this 
Perfon delivered to the WorJd. So that if he tells us, that his Death hath made 
Expiation for the Sins of Men, upon the conditions of Faith and Repentance and 
Obedience, and that God by him doth command the World to do fuch and fuch 
things, and in cafe of Obedience will confer fuch and fuch Rewards upon Men, but 
in cafe of Difobedience win inflia fuch PuniIbments upon them; we are to believe 
all this to be true; becaufe the Perron who acquainted us with thef~ things was 
fent by God, and ernploy'd from Heaven upon this Meffage .. 
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~. And confeqnently, a relying and depending upon him, and no other, for the 
conferring of thefe Benefits, and making good thefe Promifes to us. 

4. Obedience to an his Laws and Commands; becaufe believing them to be from 
God, we cannot but a[ent to them as good, and as laying an Obligation upon us 
to yield Obedience to them: and if we do not obey them, we are prefumed to dif
believe them; for if we did truly and heartily believe them to be the Commands of 
God, we would obey them. 

N ow that Obedience of Heart and Life to the Precepts and Commands of the 
Gofpel, as wen as an Aifent of the Underftanding to lheTruth of the Gofpel-Revela
tion, and a trufiing and relying upon the Merits of Chrift, is included in the Scrip
ture notion of Faith, will evidently appear to any that will confider thefe Texts. 
Rom. I. 1. 73) whom we have received Grace and <tApofllefhip for Obedience to the 
Faith among aU Nations for his Name; where the Belief of the Gofpel is caned the 
Obedience of Faith. Rom. 10. 16. But they have not aU obe.yed the Gofpel: for E[aias 
faith, Loyd, who hath believed our report? But if Faith do not include Obedience, 
how could he prove that there were fome that did not obey the Gofpel, becaufe 
~faiah faid, there were fome that did not believe it? And fo likewife by comparing, 
I Tim. 4. 10. where he is faid to be the Saviour of them that believe, with Heb. ). 9. 
where he is ,raid to be the Author of Eternal Salvation unto all them that obt) him. 
As alfo by comparing, Gal. s. 6. where it is faid, For in Jefus Chrifi, neither Cit:
cumcijion availeth an) thing, nor Uocircumcijion: but Faith which 'Ul.10rketh by Love, 
with 1 Cor. 7. 19.Circttmcijion is nothing, and Uncircumcijion is nothing: hut the 
keeping of the Commandments of God. And fo likewife by thofe Texts, where Un
helief and 'Difobedience are equivalently ufed. I will but mention one, Heh'l.I2. The 
Aponle, from the Example of the l{raeJitts, cautions Chrifiians againft Unbelief; 

~ Take heed" brethren, left there be in an) of you an evil heart of unbelief, in departing 
ftom theliving God. And repeating the fame Caution in the next Chapter, at the 11 tb 
VerJe, he varies the Phrafe a little, Le/l any Man fall after the fame example ofDif
obedience; the word is d7rG18G-lct~, which indeed our Tranflators render Unbelief, 

.but that confirms that which I bring it for, that 7JifObedience and Unbeiiefare the 
fame. And fo likewife we find Faith and 7Jifobedience oppofed frequently in SCfip
ture. John 3. 36. He that believeth on the Son hath Everlalling Life: and he that 
believeth not the Son, fhall not fee Life. In the Greek it is, he that ohe)eth not the 
Son, as you wi1l fe.e in the Margin of the Bible. J 'Pet. 2. 7- Unto you therefore 
which believe he is pretious: but unto them which be di[obedient, the /lone which the 
builder.r di{allowed, the Jame is made the head of the corner. And this doth likewife ap
pear in all tbore Texts, wherein Repentance, and our forgiving of others, and fe-

p p P 2 veral 
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vetal.othel' Acts of Obedience are made tbe conditions of Our' JUllification; or the 
Qmiffion of them, Sins, as ~veI1" as P'dtl.l. " So tha~ we cannot be ~aid to he jUflified hy 

. Faith alone, unlefs that, Fazth mclude !n It Obedz~nt:e. I h~ ve mfi{h:~ (~e long(r 
upon thIS, becaufe the right underftandIOg the S~r1p[~rc.notlOn of FaIth III Chrilt 
doth ·very much depend upon this : and it (his one thin,~ that the Scripture-norio; 
of Faith doth indude in it; Obedience to the Precepts of the Gofpel, were but well 
underftood and confiderod, it wouJd filence a nd put an end to thofe infinite Can. 
troverfies about Faith and Jyftificarion! which!l~ vc fa much t!'oublcd t~e ChriLHan 
W Qrld, £0 the great prejudIce of praEbcal Re!Jf?I~n, ~~ Holwefs,ofLrfe. 
, S~condly, That this is truly and proper! y Chnfhan ~aJth. 'Vhlch I lhall prove 
bythefe two Arguments. 

l. Becaufe it includes a Belief of the whole Gofpel; or of an the Revelation which 
God hath made to the WOI'ld by 1efus Chrill. And certainly, there cannot be a 
more proper Notion of Chriflian Faith, than to believe the Revelation which God 
lUlth made by Jtfus Chrifi: but to believe that1elu f is the Chriji, the Son of Gud, doth 
lnclude tqis. For whofoever believes him to be the lvieJ]ias, and the Son of God 
believes him to have come from God, and to be authorized and commi1TlOntd b~ 
him to make known his Mind tothe World, and confequently will belicvew~hatevel' 
he delivers .. For whoever believes the Gcodnefs and Veracity of God, as every 
Man does. tha~ _ believes a God, cannot but aifent to the Truth of every thing 
which he IS fattsned comes from God. 

2. That to believe that Jt!jus is the Chri/f, the San of God, is truly and properly 
Chriftian Faith, or the Faith of the GofpeI, wil1 appear, by confidering how the 
Scriptures of the New Teftament do conftantly dercribe to us the Faith of the Gar. 
pel; and you {hall find they do ir, either by the very Phraf~ in the Text, or Other 
Phrafes 01' Metaphors eqUivalent to them, 01" elfe by a belIef of that whichisthe 
great Argument and Confirmation of Chrift's being the J.WeJ}i.as the Son of God. 
Very often the Faith of the Gofpel is defcribed by the very Phrafe in the Text 
lJelieving that 1e!us is the Chrifi, and that he is the Son of God. John 4. 41, 42 .. And 
man) more believed, becaufe of his OWIZ word; and laid unto the Woman, iV(flkJ we be. 
lieve, 110t becaufe of thy j'ayi71g : for we have heard him our [elves, and know that 
this is indeed the Chrift, the Saviour of the U1orld. John 6. 69. eAnd we helieve allri 
are (ure th~t thou art that('hrif!,· the Son of the living ~o~. John I I. '1.7, fays Mar
tha to Chnft, Tea, Lord, I belteve that thou ayt the Chnf/, the Son rfGod, which 
fhauld come into the World. ACts 8. 37. I believe that lelus Chyifl iJ the Son of God. 
I .John ~. '1.~. An~ this is his Commandm~nt, that we (huuld helieve on the Name of 
h,s Son 'Jejtto Chrrfl, and love one anotber, tiS he. gave us Commandment, that is 
that we il10uld believe on him under [his Name and Title of Jejus Chrifl the So~ 
o/God. 1 John 5. 1. PVho!oever believeth that 1efiu u the Cbrifl, is horn of God. 
And ver.). "l'ho i5 he that overcometh the t!'0rld, but he ~hat believeth tkdt Je[eu 
is thf! San of Gad? And ver. I o. He that belzeveth .I)~ th~ San of God, that IS, belie
veth 1efU5 to be the San of God. And ver. I ~. Thefe thtngs have I written urao JOU 

that believe on the Name of the Son of God, that ye may know that yc have eternal 
Life, and that ye may believe on the Name of the Son of God. 

Sometimes the Faith of the Gofpel is defcribed to us by other Phrafes that are 
tantamount to thefe; fuch as lignify that he came from. God, and Was fent by him 
into the World, and was the MelJiu whom they expeCted. John 3. 2. Nicodemeu 
defcribes his Faith in Chrifl: thus, I know that thou art a Teacher come from God. 
John 6. 29· Tkis is the work of God, that)e helieve on him whom he hath rent, that 
is, that ye belIeve me to be fent fi'om God. John 8. 24. For if)e believe not that 1 \ 
am he, ye fhaY die in Jour fins, that is, ifye believe not that I am the MejJiflO, whom 
you expcB: and look for, And fo John q. 19, That ye may helieve tbot 1 fJm he. 
And John 1 I.. 42 • That they m.aJ believe that thou haSljent me. And John 16. 13. 
By this we belzeve t?tlt thou camef/ forth from God. And 10hn 17. 8. They have 
believed that thou dldfl [end me. 

Sometimes the Fait~ of the Go!pel is expr~ft, by ~etaphors equivalent to there 
expreffions, as by comzng to Chrza, and rec~tvtng hIm as the true MejJiU4, in [eve. 

ral 
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ral places, and fometimes by believing that which is the great Argument and Con .. 
firmation that Chrifl was the true Mejfias the Son of God, that is, believing his Re .. 
furreEtion from the Dead. Rom. 4. 24. To whom it ./h(lll be imputed for Righteouf
nefs,. if we believe .01J h.i": tkat raife¢ ~p JeJus our Lord from the dead. Rom. 10. 9. 
If thou {halt con/els wztfJ toy mouth tbe Lord Jefus, and foalt believe in thine heart, 
that God ilath (ai/ed him from the cn..ead, thou foalt be Javed. Col. 2. 12. Through th~ 
faith of the operatiOlt of God, who raifed him up from the 'Dead. Where Faith is de-
fcribed by a Belief of the Power whereby Chrift was raifedfrom the Dead. And to 
mention no more, 1 'Pet. 1, 2 J. who by him do believe in God, that ra~Jed him up 
from the 'Dead. Now the reafon why the Faith of the Gofpel is defcribed by the 
belief of Ch,..ij1's RefurreCtion, is, becaufe whoever believes that Chri/i was raifed 
from the Dea'Q, cannot but be fatisfied, that this great Miracle was a fufficient at
teflation that he was no ImpoHor, but that he was what he pretended to be, viz. 
the Son of God; and confequently that he ought to be beU,eved and obeyed in all 
things. And thus much ma y fuffice to ha ve fpoken to thiS,Seventh Obfervation. 

Eighth Obfervation; That to believe that Jefus is the Chrill the Son of God, is 
truly and properly SJnaifying, and Jufiifying, and Saving Faith. So the Text 
tells us, that this fa ith gi ves us Life; 'But thefe. are written, that ye might bejiev~ 
that 1efus is the Chrifl the Son of God; and that believing ye might have Life 
tbtough hi.s Name, that is, as I explain'd this Phrafe in the opening of the Text, that 
upon thefe Terms and Conditions, ye might be made partakers of all thofe Bleffings 
and Benefits, which Chrifi, the Saviour of the \Vorld, hath purchafed, which are 
here fet forth under the N arne of Life; it being ufuall in the Phrafe of Scripture to 
fet foreh to us thofe things which are moft excellent and defirable, by Life, which 
Men value above all other things. Now the principal Benefits which Chrift hath 
pUl·chafed, and which we are faid to be made Partakers of by believing, are, 

I. Regeneration; under which I include the continuance and progrefs of this 
Work, which is SanB:ification. 

2. J uitification; by which I cannot find that the Scripture means any more than 
Pardon or Remiffion of Sins. I 

3. Eternal Life; and this I think is principally, tho' not folely intended here in 
. the Text, asI have {hewn, by comparing the Text with other parallel Texts inthe 
fame Evangdift. John 3. 1 S. That whoFo~ver believeth in him (hould not pcrijh, but 
have eternal Life. And ver. 36. He that belie7.l~th on the Son hath everlafling Life. 
Ifay, I think Eternal Life is here principally intended, tho' this fuppofe the other, 
Regeneration, and J uflification, before we can attain it, which rna y alfo very wen 
be included here in the term Life. My Reafons are thefe. 

I. Becaufe I find in Scripture, that Regeneration and Juflification are expreft by 
the name of Life. Rom. 6.4. our Regeneration is call'd newnlfs of Life, becaufe 
before we were dead in Sins and Tye/paffes; And Rom. ). 18. Juftification is call'd 
Juflification of Life, becaufe while our Sins are unpardon'd, and we are under the 
Sentence of Condemna tion, we a re dead in Law; but being J uflified and Pa rdon'd, 
we are, a5 it were, reflored to Life again. 

~. Becaufe in the Phrafe of Scripture we are faid to be Regenerate, and Sanaifie~, 
and Juftified by Faith, as wen as faved. 1 John S. 1. He that believeth that 'Jefus 
is the Chri[t, is born of God. Gal. 2. 20. The Life which I now live in the Flefh, I live 
by the Faith of the Son of God; fpeaking of the new Life of Sanaification. And 
Col. 2. we are faid to be ri{en with Cbrift, that is, born to a new Life, by the Faith 
of the operation of God, that raifed up Je[uJ from the dead; and to be juflijied hy 

Ii Faith, ih innumerable Places. So that it is very probable upon thefe aCCOQnts that 
the EvangeliH here, when he fays, that believing, you might have Life in his name, 
doth intend to take in Regeneration and Jufiification, as well as Eternal Life, 
which is the confummation of all the Blemngs of the Gofpel. I come now to the 
Obfervation, viz. 

That this Faith of the GofpeJ, which I have defcribed, is truly and properly a 
Sanaifying, and Jufiifying, and Saving Faith. 

I. I ihall fbew that it is properly a Santtifying Faith!' 
II. A Juftitying and Saving Faith. I. It 
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OJthe Chriflian Faith, which Vol. II. 
I. It is truly Sanctifying. I know that this t::rm of a S~najfying Faith, is not 

much in nfe among Divines, and therefore it may Fe~m a lIttle ~ore Hrange: bur 
they might have ufed it if they had pleafed~ for It I.S e,very W~lt as propel' to call 
Faith fanBifying, as juflifying or laving. It IS true mdeed, thIS exprefs t~rn~ ofa 
fan8ifJing Faith is no where in Scripture; n~ more arc the very t~rm~ of Jul!ifyiqg 
and faving Faith: but we are faid to be juftifie¢ and raved by F(llth In SCrJpture, 
which is as much as if the terms had been ufed. And we are fald alfo to be IanNi. 
fi~d by Farth, as wen as jufiilied a nd Javed, Aas 15· 9· Our h~a'lts a~e faid [0- be pu
rified by Faith. And fo likewife,- our viRar.>: ?ver the flVorld, that IS, Our conque. 
I'ing and fubduing of our Cov~tous and .Amb:tJous, ~nd Senfual Lu~s and Delires, 
are in a peculiar manner £ifcnbed to tIus Fatth wInch I hay~ defcfJbe~, ( John), 
4, ). This is the viRoyy that overcomdb the ftVorid, even our FaIth. Who ts he that 0, 

vercom~th the World, but he that believeth that 1efus is the Son of God ? 
, II. That this Faith i~,truly and properly Juftifying, and Saving Faith. I putthefe, 
jUflification amI Salvatf'On, tOgerher, partly becaufe they are of the fame CO:1lide_ 
ration, as to the influence which F.;tith hath upon them; and the latter follows 
upon the former; for if we be jrtflified by Faith, that is, have our Sins pardoned, by 
the fame afr of Faith we are Javed from Hell, and confequently made capable of 
Eternal Life; I fay, by the very fame Act of Faith that we obtain the pardon of 
our Sins, we are faved from HeI1, that is, the PuniLhment due to Sin; for Pardon 
removes the Guilt, and Guilt is nothing elfe but an Obligation to Punilliment: and 
partly, becaufe I find the Scripture ufeth them promifcuouHy. When St.1ames dif. 
putesabout Juftification by Faith, he ufeth the term ofbeing[aved by. :Faitb, Jam. 
2. 14. Can Faith jave him? Sometimes, of being juflified, ver. 24. Sd that II Man 
is not juflified by Faitb only. 
. In fpeaking to this Propolitio~, that the Faith of the GofpeI, which I have de
fcribed, is properly juftifying and faving Faith, I (baIl do thefe Six things. 

I. Shew that Jufl:ification in Scripture, fignifies no more than the Pardon and 
RemifEon of S,ins. 

2. That Faith can in no propriety of Language be faid to be the infl:rument of 
our Pardon. 

~. That the influence that the Faith of the Gofpel which I have defcribed, hath 
upon the Pardon of Sin, is this, that it is the whole and entire condition required 
0!1 our part!), upon the performance of which God hath promifed to pardon our 
SillS, and to fa ve us. 

4· That the Scripture where it trea ts of J ufiification by Faith, [peaks of this 
Faith which I ha ve defcribed and no ot her. . . 

5. That no Metaphorical Defcriptions of Juftifying Fairh are al1owable,anyfarther 
than. as they ferve to illuftrate and ~ake clear the plain ~nd limple notion of the thing. 
For If Metaphors once come to be mlilled on, and ftramed, and Confequences come 
to be drawn from them, and DoB:rines foundtd, and Theories built upon them, 
they are of very ill confequence, and ferve to no other purpofe but to blind and ob
fcure .the plain and !imple NOtions of things, and to feduce and mi£1ead the Under
fiandlllgs of Men, and to multiply Controverlies without end. 

And 1 the rather take notice of this abufe of Metaphors upon this fubjec.r, becaufe 
I do not kno:v any otl~er. head .of Divinity which hath fuffered fo much by them 
as th~, Doanne of Julbfyl~g Faith; whereby the p.lain truth hath been very much 
obfUl d, and. ?cc~fion mlOlfter'd to many endIcfs Dlfputes. 

6. That d thIS plain and fimple Nodon of Jl1ftifying Faith were admitted, it 
would fuperfede all thofeControverfies about Juitification, which have fomucbtrou .. () 
bl~d the Church. Thefe pa.Tticulars I 01all by God's affifiance fpeak to, not out of a 
mmd to oppofe ~nd contra~la othe~s; (what a pitifull defign is that! and how much 
below one ~har IS to fpeak t~ Men, III the name and fear of God ) but out ofa hearty 
defi.re t? brIng the tl'~th to hght, and to contribute fomething to the clearing ofthat 
whIch IS of fo g~'eat J.mportan~e.and. conc~rnment to ChriHian Religion. 

I: That J ulbficatlOn of.a Smner In Scnpture, fignifies no more than the Pardon 
of SIn. That there are feveral acceptations of the word Juflification in the New 
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Sefm. CLXXII. santiifieJ, jujiifieJ and Sitvts, 
Te{lament, I deny not. ,Sometimes it lignifies approbation in gen-e-ra-'l-o-?r-a-t-hl-'n-'g-,-
or perfo~. So_th~ word IS ufe~, Luke}. 29· . <Yind ali the people that heard him, and 
,he P~blzca1Jf, Ju{lt~ed God, bezng baptzzed wzth the .1Japti[m of1ohn. Juflified God; 
How IS that? ~h~t.lS, they approved and followed hIS ,Counfel, as appears evidently 
by the oppofiuon. In the next wor~s; But the .Pharije~s and Lawyers rejea~d the 
eONnfel flf God ogoznjl themfelves, bemg not bapttzed of hIm. Thofe that 'IejeaeiJth~ 
,()UnjeJ of ~od,. are oppofed. to thofe th~t j~jlijied uod~ And fo at the 31) th v,er. 13ut 
Wi{dom ;S JU/iifi.ed of her Chzldren, that IS,.1S approved. An~ fo very probably it may 
be underftood Jll the Parable of the Phanfee and the Publtcan, I t~ll)ou, this Man 
went down to hi] houfe juflijied rather than the other; that is, of the two, God did ra~ 
ther approve .of hi~ hum,bIe Carriage, than the Ph~rifees proud and infolent Beha-
viour. Sometlmes It figmfies any Proof or DeclaratIOn of a thing. So Rom. ~. 4. Let 
Goa be true, but every Man a liay; as it is written, That thou mightefl b~ jufiified in thy 
f(J)ings, and mightefl overcome when thou art judged; that is, that all thy Words or 
Promifes mignt be: proved and declared to b,e true, and that th?uma y'ft prevail 
wheneV'er tllou art Impleaded by Man of U nfalthfullnefs and U nnghteoufnefs. And, 
fo 1 Tim. 3. 16. Chrifl: is faid to be juflilied in the Spirit; that is, by the Teltimony of 
the Spirit concerning him; as alfo by the Miracles which he wrought by the Holy 
Ghoft, and the miraculous Gifts of the Spirit which Were poured forth o.~ the Apo
illes" he was proved and declared to be the true Mejfias, and the Son of God. And 
this Phrafe ofChrifi's being juflijied by tb6 Spirit, feerns to be of the fame fenfe with 
that expreffion, Rom. 1.4. 'Declared to be the Son of God, with power; according to the 
Spirit of Bolinefs, by the Refurre8ion (r.om the CV:ad; that is! he w~s evidently, pro .. 
ved to be the Son of God, by the great MlracIeofhls RefurreaIOn ,whIch ~as wrought 
by the Power of the Holy Ghoft. But mofrfrequently, tOJuftify, in Scripture, lignifies 
to Pardon. ", 

Thus the word Jullify, doth lignify variQufiy, according to the fubjea or mat", 
ter it is applied to: but when it is applied to a Sinner, it lignifies D9thing eIfe but, 
Pardon afhis Sin. Nor canI poffibly apprehend what other Notion Men can frame 
to themfelves of a Sinner's being ;uf1:ified; dif1:ina from Pardon and Remiffiono 
Indeed if a Perfon be not really guilty, that is unjuf1:1y accufed of a C.rime, he may 
be [aid to be jullified, when he is cleared from the Charge and Accufation which is 
brought againft him: bQt if a Mail be guilty, he cannot otherwife be faid to lie j'u": 
f1:ified than'by having the Guilt removed; that is, by being pardon'd. And that 
the Scripture underfiands the fame thing by Juf1:ification, ana: Pardon, or Remif.; 
lion of Sins, is, I think, very evident from thefe two Texts, Afifs 13. 38, 19. Tha~ 
through this Man is pr~ach~d unto you tb~ forgiven~fs of fins; that is, in and through 
'JefuI Chrill the Way of Pardon and Forgivenefs is declared, and by him, all that b~
neve ar~jtlftifi~d from all things; from which ye could not be jufiijied by the Law of Mo-, 

· fos; that is, and according to this declaration, an that do believe, are by him, that 
is, by the virtue of his Sacrifice, acquitted and cleared fro.m the guilt of all thore 
Sins, for which there is no way of expiation provided by the Law of Mofos, fbatis,' 
.ofprefumptuous Sins, for which there was no Sacrifice, but the Man was to be cut 
off. Now if the meaning of this Text be this, that in and throu'gh Chrifi the way, 
of Pardon and Forgivenefs is declared, and ac~ordingly all that do believe in hini 
are pardon'd, then to be ju.fl:ified and pardoned, are all ~me in this place; but,thiS' 
;s the meaning of the Text, ifby the Phrafe of being 'Juflijied from all things, from 
wpich we could not be juflified by the Law of Moles, b~ meant thepardon'ing offucIl 

,Sins and Tranfgreffions, for which by the Law of Moles there was, no way of Ex~ 
piatioll : but this mufl: of neceffity be the meaning of this Phrafe; for what are' 
thoje things, for which it is .raid" we could ~otbeiuflijied by the Law of ~~fes" but 
I1nfltll1 Tranfgreffions and V 1OIatIOns of the Law? And how can a Man be fala to 
be juflified from any Sin and Tranfg~ejfion, otherwife than by the Pardon and' For.; 
givenefs of it? The other Text is Rom. 4. 6,7,8'. Even as CVavid Izlfo'defcri~eth the 
blefTed'ne{s of ~he Man, unto whom God imputeth rigbttaufnefs without works. [o)'ing.) 
~/efred are they whore iniqtiities a",e forgiven, and wliofe fins are covered; 73leJfed is the 
MaN to whom tbe Lard will fiot iniputlfi1i: The Man; Onto' whom God ifIJputttfJ 
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righteoufnefs, is the Man whom God ittftijies. Now, how does David defcribe the 
BleffetineJs o~the Man \vhom <?od juflilies? Thus, .'Bl:JTed is the Ma~ whofo ],li111i. 
tin are {orgtven, and who{e ,~tflS are covered, whIch IS a MetaphOrIcal ExprelfioQ' 
of the fame ,thing, covering of Sin being the pardoning of it. From hence I reafon 
if according to the Apoftle thofe Propofitions be equivalent, 131eJTed is the Man who]; 
11liquiti~J are f(jr~.ive?'lt a~d 13leJI'e1 is ~he ft.lan w~om God jufliftes, then according 
to the ApollIe, JuLlIficatlOn and Forgtvenefs of Sms are an one: but thore Propo .. 
fitions are equivalent, if the A poftle cite the Text out of the 'Pf'alms pertinently. 

2. That Faith can in no tOlerable propriety of Languagebe faid to be the Inltru. 
ment of our Pardon, and confequentl y not of our J u!l:ification. An Inftument is 
fOl11ething fubordinate to the principal efficient Caufe, and made ufe of by it to pro. 
duce the Eff'eB:; and this in natural and artificial Caufes may be underftood, bUD 
what Notion to have of a moral Inf1:rument, I confefs I am at a lors. But to bring 
the bufinefs out of the Clouds, we may thus conceive of the Pardon of Sin. God 
in the Gofpd hath enter'd imo a Covenant of Grace and Mercy with Sinners; one 
of the Bf'nefits promifed by God in the Covenant, is pardon of Sin. The Condi.i 
tions upon which we fhall be made Partakers of the Benefit, are comprehended in 
this one Word, Faith, which lignifies the whole of Chriftian Religion, viz. fuch 
an eff'ecrual affent to the Revelation of the Gofpel, as doth produce Repentance, 
and fincere Obedience, and a Trufi and Confidence in Chrifi alone for Salvation. 
The procuring or meritorious d ufe of this Benefit, viz. the Pardon of our Sins,' is 
the Death of Chrifi, which is cal1ed his Blood or Sacrifice. The principal efficient 
Caufe of our Pardon is God, in the Sentence of the Law, or which is a116ne, in the 
tenour of this Covenant, declari,ng us pardoned upon thefe Terms and Conditions; 
Now how can Faith, which is an AU on our parts, and the Condition to be perfor
med by us, be faid to be an Inftrument in the hand of God of our Pardon; unlefs 
Men will think fit to can a Condition an Inftrument, which I think no propriety of 
Language will anow. 

I {han now proceed to the third Particular which I propofed, but {hall refer that 
to my next Difcourfe on this Argument. 

SERMON CLXXIII· 
Of J uftifying Faith. 

J OH N XX. 31• " , 

\ ' 

But there are rvri1ten, that ye might helieve that Jefus is the Chrijl, theSon 
of God, and that helieving )e might have Life through ·his Na~e. 

ie::n;:i;:T I:I E Obfer,vation I am difcourfi.ng upon is this, That to, b~lieve tha.t 1eftes 
this 'Text. IS the Chrijl, the Son of God, IS truly and properly fancbfYJOg, and Jufilfy

ing, and fa ving Faith. I have enter'd upon the latter part of the Obfervation, viz. 
to {hew that this is truly and properly Ju~ifyjng and Saving Faith, in fpeaking to 
wbich, I propofed to (hew Six things. . . 

I. That Juflification in Scripture fignifies no more, but the Pardon and Remif. 
lion of Sins. 

2. That Faith can in no propriety of Language, be faid to be the Infirument 01 
our Pardon. Thus far I have gone, and now proceed to what remains, viz, to {hew 

3. That the influence which Faith hath upon the Pardon of Sin, is this, that i' 
1S the whole and entire condition, required in the Gofpel, of our Pardon, upon'thl 
performance of which God hath promifed to pardon Sin; which appears thus. A 1 
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the Conditions the Gofpel requires on our part in order to Pardon, may be reduced 
to thefe Four .,Heads. 

(I.) An A1fent rorhe Truth of the Gofrel. 
(2.) A Trull and Confidence in Chrift as our only Saviour. 
(3.) Repentance from Dead Works . 
. (4.) Sincere Obedience and Holinefs of Life. But I have already proved at large, 

t~at all thefe are compr~h~nded i~ t?e New-Teftament Norion of Faith, which fig~ 
mfies the whole of Chnfban ReltglOn. And that Repentance and Obedience are 
Conditions of our Pardon, and confequently of our Jufiification, appears from thefe 
Texts, "A8s 3. I 9. Repent therefore, and be converted, thatyou.r fins maj be blotte¢ 
Qut. Doth not this imply that upon condition we do tepent and be converted, God 
will pardon our Sim? 1 'John I. 9. If we confers our /ins, (that is, with a Refolu
tion to leave them; as it is faid elfewhere, He that confeJJ~th,alld forfaketh hiG 
pns) he is faithfttU and jufl to forgive US our /ins, and to cl~altje U1 from all Unrighte
otlfllefs. Mat. 6. 14, 1). For if ye forgive Men their tr~fPafres, Jour heavenly Father 
will alfo forgive )'OU; but, if you forgive not Men their treJpaiJes, ne'ither wiJl your, 
Pather forgive your trejpaJJes. And to the fame purpofe, Mat. 18. 3)' So likewifo 
/hall my heavenly FatheY'do unto you., if)'e from Jour hearts forgive not everyone hiS 
13rother their trcjpaJJes. Luke 6. 37. 'Judge not, and ye foal! not be judged: Con
demn not, and ye fhalt lJot be condemned: forgive, and je foall be forgiven. Luke 
11.4. etAnd forgi7.!e us ottr /ins: for we alfo forgive everyone that i5 indebted to uo. 
Where doth the Scripture make any thing more plainly a Condition of Pardon; 
than it here does oui" forgiving of others? upon condition of the performance, 
whereof he promifes to forgive us; and without which he threatens not to forgive 
us. I know nOt what a Condition is, if it be not that which if we perform we 
fhall receive the Benefit promifed; if we do not, we fhall fall Chort of it. 

4. That the Scripture where it fpeaks of J ufiification by Faith, fpeaks of this 
Faith, and no other, of [uch a Faith as takes in the whole ~f Chrifiian Religion. 
The principal places where the Scripture defignedly treats of Juftification by Faith, 
are the ~d and 4th Chapters of the EpifHes to the Romans; tbe 2d and ~d to the, 
Galatians; and the 2d of St.1ames. In t.he Romans and Galatians, St. Paul doth 
plainly oppofe Faith to the Law, and the Righteoufnefs of it to the Works of the 
Law; and it will clearly appear to anyone that Will carefully read over thefe DiF 
courfes of St. 'Paul's, that by Faith is meant the Difpenfation of the Gofpel, and 
by the Law the Mofaical Adminiftratjon; and t~e refult of all tJ,ofe' Oifcourfes is. 
tbat Men are not ju!lified by performing the Works which the legal Difpenfatio~. 
required; but by aiTenting and fubmitting to the Revelation, of the Gofpel. And 
this is agreeable to what he fays, <¥lEts 13· 38, 19. Througb thu Man iJ' preached 
unto you forgivt!nefs of jins; and by him, all that helieve, are juflilied from aU things, 
from which ye could not be juJlified by the Law of Mofes. 

It is true likewife, that the Apoftle, in the Epifl:le to the Romans, doth not only 
difpute againft thofe who limply contended for Jufl:ification by the legal Djfpenfa .. , 
tion; but were fallen a1[0 into the grofs Error and Miftake, that they did merit" 
Jufiification and Pardon at God's hand; which is impoffihle: for Pardon is free, 
and of Grace, or elfe it is not Pardon. Therefore the Apofile afferts, that we are 
fo ;uftified by Faith, that neither our AiTent to the Gofpel, nor our Obedience to 
the Commands of it, do merit this at God's Hands; for this would direetly contra~ 
diB: Juftification bv the Faith of the Gofpet For how can any Man poffibly think'~~ 
that he merits Pardon by his believing and oheying the Gofpel, when'this is part 
'of the Gofpel which we believe, that Chrift died for our Sins, and purchafed ou'r, 
Pardon at fo dear 'a ra te; wh ich had been very unjufr, if we out felves could have 
done any thing to ha ve merited it. , 

And that Faith is taken for the Revelation of the Gofpel, in oppofition to the Ie.' 
gal Adminifrratiom, will appear by confidering thefe Texts,- Gal. ~. 2~~ 13ut b~forc 
Faith came, w~ were kept under th~ Law; by which the Apotile plainly means this,' 
that before the Revelation of the Gofpel to the World, yve were under the legat 
Adminiftratioll: for he adds afterwards, We were flut up unto the :faith that Jh~ul~J 

Q.~ q; <) . arret,: . 
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afterward be revealed; and what is th~ Faith that (hottld afterward be revealed, 
but the Gofpel? which in the fullnefs of t~me was ,to be revealed ,to d~ World, till 
which time we were held under the difpenfation of th~ Law: and -z:er. :j!4· Iflbere. 
fore the Law Wtl4 our Schoolmafler to bring.u'f unto Chrzll, that we 1mght b~ juflifi~d 
hy Faith; that is, the Law was a Difcipline preparatory for the G,ofpel, ~hat when 
that came, we might be juftified by it: and ver. 2). 'But after that Fazth u {:ome, 
we are no longer under a Schoolmafley, that is, afrer the Gofpel was revealed, We 

were fetfree from the fevere and harfh Difpenfation of the. Law; ~nd. our alfent 
and fubmHIion to that Revelation, is that whereby we are fald to be Jufbfied. RutJl 

l. 23· EveN the righteoufnefs of God, which is by the Faith of 'JeJiu Chii/l, [hat is, by 
the. Gofpel, unt~ al!, and upon a~ them .that b~lieve. A~\d .ver., 2~. ,Thr:t he m.ight ' 
oe Juft, and the Juftifier of hzm whzch belteveth In 1e/us; T Cl'4 ~'iEW; InoiS, t~e JuPi~ 
fier of him that yields affent and fubmiffion to the Gofpel of Chnlt. And thIS FaitQ 
is faid to be imputed to us for righteoufnefs, Chap.4, 2 4. 'B,ut for us alfo, to whom it 
foall he imputed, ifwe believe on him'that raiJed up 1eJus our Lord from the d~tfd· 
that is, jf we affent and fubmit to the Revelation of the GofpeI, which God hat!; 
confirmed by that eminent Miracle of railing up C~rift fr?m .the. Dead. ( 

St. James tells us morl: exprefsly, that the Falth wOJch JuftJfles doth contain 
Obedience in it: and if it do not, it is de,ad, and falfe, and ineffea~aI to all pur
pofes of Pardon and Salvation: and that if any Man pretend to FaIth, and that 
Faith be deftitute of the proper and genuine EtfeCls of true Faith, it wiIJ b~ unpro~ 
fitable to him, and not at all avail to his Juftification and Salvation. The fumm of 
his Difcourfe is, that the Faith which jullities and (aves us. mull not only be a bare 
arrent of the U nderftanding to the Truths of the Gofpel; but muft include in it 
Obedience to all the Commands of the Gofpel: and if it does not, it does no more 
deferve the name of Faith, than good words to a Man in want, deferve the name 
of Charity. Chap. 2. ver, 14, I); 16, i7. What doth if profit, 11?Y 13rethren, though 
a Man faj he hath Faith, an/1 hath not Works? can Fazth Jave hzm? If a 73rotber or 
Sifter be l1qked, and dejlitute -of daily Food, and one of you jay unto the'm, 7Jeport ill 
ptace, be )011. warmed and filled; notwithflanding)e give them not thole things which 
are needfullt~ the hody; what doth it prqfit? Even fo Faith, if it hath lJOt Works, is 
dead, being aloile. And to this purpofe he inftanceth in !!Abraham, and Rahab, and 
flJews that the Faith which jufiified them, did include in it the Effects of Faith, 
viz. Obedience, and good Works, ver. 21,22. Wt/4 not fYlhraham our Father jtifli
fie~ by work's, when he had offered 1faac his Son upon the eAltar? SeeR thott how' 
Fatth wrought with hiJ Works, and by Works was Faith mode perfect? And vey. 2~. 
C!And the Scripture wa.; /ulljilJed, which Faith, <V1hraham believed God, and it WtM im
pute4 UNto him for Righteou/ne/s. But if Abraham were jufiified hy (lVoyks, viz .. by 
offerIng up his Son upon the Altar, in Obedience to God's Command, as he fays 
before, at the 21ft Verfo, how was the Scripture {ulljill'd, 'ZWhich faith, that Faith 
w~ imputed to him faY' Righteoufnefs, that is, he was juftified by Faith; unlefs 
FaIth take in the works of Obedience? From whence he concludes, that by f-Vorks 
a Man is juflijied, and not hy Faith only; not by naked affem to the Truth, but by 
fuch a Faith as includes Obedience; which he farther illuftrates by a Similitude at 
the laft ~erfe; eAs the "Body without the Spirit is dead, fa Faith without Works is 
dead '!lJo. A.I!ving Faith doth as truly contain Obedience in it, as a living Body 
(ontams a SpIrIt. , 

And thore .DiftinClions w~icb are commonly applie.d to this Difcourfe of St. JtI"e.r 
d~ no~ ~I.ear It, but contradIct the exprefs Defign of It. Some fay that fides pitt eft. 
v!.va Jufl.ificat ; red non qua viva: Faith which is living~ jufiifies; but not tl4 a li-) 
vzng. Faze-h. Others fay, (which is much to the fame purpofe) Fides juflificat fine 
op'e,!zbus.; fed fides fine operiktu non jufiifictflt: Faith juflijies without Works; but 
l'~zth wtthout Works does 110t ~uflify. But St. 1ames fays exprefiily, that we are ju
/lifted by Works. How then is that true, that Faith juJlifies without pt7orks? And 
he fays th~t 'Y0r~s are tlle Life of o~r Fa!t~. H?w then can any' Man ~y, that 
thou,.gh Farth Jufiifte~ ; Jet not 1M .zt ts a <lzvzng Fazth, when we are Juftified by that 
,WhlcJf lsthe· very LIfe of our Faith, an.d t,hat is-Obedience? 
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,There are Two other Dift:ip8:ions whereby ~en .endeavour to elude this plain 
text, which I did not men!l~n before; th~t Fazth.JufJifies the Perfon; and Works 
juflifJ the Faith, an,d that thl~ IS St·1ames hl~mea?Ing. ~ut what ground for this, 
when the Text fpeaks exprefiy of th~ P~rfon bemg Jufbfied by Works, as well as 
Faith? Was not ~brabam our Father Juflijied by Works? ver. 21. Tou fee then that 
by Works a Man is juflified; and not by Faith only, ver. 2 4. Likewifo alfo was not Ra
bab the Harlot juflified by Works? W~at colour is here for any Man to fay, that St. 
jamu does not fpeak of th~ Ju{ti~cat.l0? of.the Perfon by Works; but of the Faith? 
Or ~hat neceffity of fram.mg .thIS ddh?ctlOn, ,~ut only toferve an Opinion? But 
at thIS rate a Man may mamtam any thmg, tho It be never fo Contrary to Scripture 
and elude the cleareft Text in the Bible. ' , 

The other Diil:inCl:ion which is much to the fame fenfe, is, that the Apoflle doth 
not here [peak of a real Juftification before God; but a declarative Juftification be
fore Men. But according to this, what fenfe can be made of Vf!r. 14. What doth it 
profit, my 13:ethren, if. a Man ja)" I ha.ve !aith, and ha.ve no~ Works? Can Faith [a;;e 
him? That IS, accordmg to thIS ExplrcatIOn, can Fauh Without Works fave hun 
before Men? 

And this doth not contradict St. 'Paul, who faith, Gal. 2. 16. that a Man is not 
jufti!ied by the Wo~ks ~f the Law: hut by th~ Faith of 'Jefos Chrifl. ~or how· does 
this, that we are Jufhfied not by the legal DlfpenfatlOn, but by the FaIth of the Gof..;. 
pel, which inclu?es .Obedience and good Works, contradiU what St.1ame.s fays, 
that we are not Jufhfied by a bare affent to the Truth of the Gofpel, but by obe
dience to the Commands of it? And I do not fee that upon the contrary fuppolition, 
viz, that the Faith of the Gofpel doth not include Obedience in it, it is poffible to 
reconcile thefe two Apoftles. Suppofe this was St. Paul's meaning, that we are 
jufli(if!d ~J Fa.ith, a.s the only Con~ition and Inftrument, call it ~h.at they wil1, ~f 
our JuflIficatJon; but pot by ObedIence or good Works, as a condItIOn of our Jufh-
£cation; by what kind of Comment can St. 'James his words be brought to this 
fenfe? What Man would anow that thofe words at the 21ft ver. Was not .Abraham . 
our Father juflified by works, when he ~ered Ifaac his SOlt upon the altar, lhould 
be explaintd by this fenfe? Was not Abrah(Jm, when in Obedience to God's Com
mand he had offer'd his Son upon the Altar, and upon this Afr of Obedience was 
jufl:ified, was not he juflified by Faith only, and not by any Work or AB: of Obe
dience? Or that thore words at the 24th ver. Te foe then that hy Works a Man is jufli
fled, and not by Faith Oldy, Ihould be interpreted, Ye fee then that by Faith only a 
Man is ;uflified, and not by Works? And unlers they be thus interpreted, they 
are nof to be reconciled with the fenfe of St. Paul's words, which many faften upon 
them: but ifSt, Paul's words be taken in the mofi plain and obvious fenfe they are 
capable of, vi.~. that we are not juflifted by the works of the Law, that is, by per
forming the Works required by the Legal Difpenfation; but by the Faith of 'Jefus 
Chrif/, that is. by affenting and fubmitting to the Revelation of the Gofpel; we do 
not (hain St. James his words, to reconcile him with St. Paul. . 

And thus I have fbewn, tha~ where the Scripture fpeaks of Juftification by Faith; 
it fpeaks of this Faith which I have defcribed. I add, and of no other; not of a 
be. re appropriation of the Grace and Mercy of the Gofpel; tha.t is, in plain Engli[h, 
this is not JuflifyingFaith,to believe that I am pardoned, and Juftified, nor to have 
a firm affurance of this. For if we be jufl:ified by Faith, we mufl: believe before 
we can be juflified; but if this be juftifying Faith to believe, or be affured we are 

, juftified, we muft be juftified' before we believe; or elre when we believe that 
we are jufiified, we muil: believe that which is not true .. Nor is this Juftifying 

'Faith, to lay hold of the Righteoufnefs and Merits of Chrift for the Pardon of 
our Sins; that is, to truA: and confide orily in that, as the meritorious Caufe of 
our Pardon. For tho' this be part of the notion of J uftifying Faith, it is not all ; 
tho' this be one of the Terms or Conditioris ,upon which we are jufiified; yet it 
is nOt the whole and entire Condition; which befides this takes in an affent to the 
whole Gofpel, Repentance (rom Dead Works, and Obeditnce to all the Precepts 
of the Gofpel. And if any Man can produce arty one Text which faith, that the 
Faith which juftifies, confiGs only in the trufl: and confidence in the Merits or 
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Chrift, for the Pardon of Sin, or any t~ling to this eifefr, .1.wIn be moR: ready pu; 
lickly to acknowledge my Error: but If no body can do thIS, I fhall beg their Par .. 
don if 1 do continue frill of the fame mind 1 was. 

I have now done with the Fourth thing I pro.pou;oded: but before I fpeak to the 
Two Heads which remain, 1 muft remove an Ob;ectton or two, that my former Dif .. 
courfe may feem liable to. . 
, Objefrion Firfi, To make Obedience a Condition of Pardon [eerns to take away 

< the Freenefs of God's Grace in pardoning Sinners. , 
I. God's Grace in pardoning a Sinner is faid to be free, not becaufe it is not fur

pended upon any Condition; for the Scripture !e!ls us plainly, that i~ is upon the 
Condition of Faith, and Repentance, and Forglvmg others, and the ltke; but it is 
free becaufe God was pleafed freely to give his Son to die for our Sins, and to ac
cept of his Sacrifice fo: the Expiation or t~em, an? to impofe eary and reafonable 
Conditions upon us, III order to our enJoYlOg of this Benefit; and upon fuch Condi. 
tions, tho' they have nothing of Virtue or Merit, of any Natural or Moral Efficacv 
to deferve or procure fuch a Benefit as the Pardon of our Sins, for the [~ke of Ili: 
Son, who~ he gave to be a Ranfom for us, to receive us to Grace and Mercy; and 
I think this abundantly enough to make our Juftification very gracious and fioee 
tho' not abfolutely free from all C(mdition.' 

2. Our Sal va tion is faid in Scripture to be as free as our J uftifica tion: W (' are faid 
to be Javed by Grace, as well as jufliji~dfreely by his Grace. But win any Man fay, 

, that we are faved without any Conditions, who reads thefe Texts? He. that b~
lieveth on the Son, hath ever/ajling Life: hut he that believeth not the Son, jhaU 
not fee Life. 131eJJed are the pure in heart: for they (hall fee God. Except ye re. 
pent ye fhaU all likewiJe perifh. If ye walk after the flefh ye {hall die: hut if 
through th-e Spirit, ye mortify the deeds of the flefh )'efhall live. Without Ho/if)cfs no 
Manjhall fee the Lord. So that he who can underftand how we may be faved by 
Grace, tho' our Salvation be fufpended upon the Condition of Faith, Repentance, 
and Holinds, and Obedience of Life, may, if he pleafe, underfiand how we may 

. be juftified freely by God's Grace, tho' it be upon the fame Conditions. So that 
if Men were not monft.rouilyperverfe, it is impoffible they fhould not fee the 
weaknefs of this ObjeEtion. 

ObjeCl:ion the focond. This is the Do8:rine of the Pa pifts, that Obedience and 
good Works are a Condition of our Juftification. . 

Anfw. I. I am for the Doctrine which is evidently contained in Scripture, who
ever hold it. A Man ought not to be frighted outofthe Truth by any Name. 

2. But there is a wide difference between the DoEl:rine of the Papias about Ju
fiification, and this DoB:rine. They fay that Obedience and good Works ('::; not 
only a Condition of our Juftification, but a meritorious 'Caufe of it ; whic'1 I abhor 
as much as anyone. It is the Dottrine of Merit that the Proteftants chief"! y oppofe 
in the rna tter of J uflifica tion; and if fame alfo oppofe the Pa pifts a bout good \Varks 
being a Condition, I know no body that thinks himfdf obliged to hold every 
Opinion th~t any Prbteflant hath maintained againfl the Papifl:s: a.d {he like r 
fay to the ObjeCtion of Socinianifm, and fli')rminianifm, and a hundred names more, 
if People think fit to faften them upon it. 

And now I might compare this DoClrine with the contrary. An that may be 
faid againft it is, that it diminiilicth the Grace of· God: but that I have fbewn it 
doth not: but then it hath thefe Advantages. It is fo far as I can iudge, (and 
mine own Judgment muft .govern me) .much mote plainly contained in Scripture, \ 
and it is· a Doctrine, more according to Godli1Je(s ; it tends more to quicken Men to 
Obedience and a holy Life, to' believe that they cannot have their Sins otherwife' 
pardon'd, than to believe that they 'may have their Sins pardon'd without Obedi
ence and a holy Life; and if Obedience be not a necetTary . Condition of Palidon, 
it is plain that Men may be pardon'd without it. For Example, if a l\1an promiie 
me a thoufand Pounds, only up(j~ this 'Condition, that I will believe him and tl'ufl: 
him, but without any condition of doing what he £hall command me, and he 
fhall declare thus much to me; if I can trufl: this Man's word, I need not doubt but 
1 {hall have the fumm prolllif~ ;. t~o' I fhould di:obey him in every thing that he 
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commanded me to do: this is juft the cafe; and jf it be, it is no wonder that Men 
,are fa loath to disbelieve this pleafant Opinion, which gives Men comfortable hopes 
of the Pardon of their Sins upon fuch eafy terms. Not that I am fo uncharitable 
as not to acknowledge that our worthy and excellent Divines, who ha ve been of thi~ 
-Judgment, have always prefs'd the n<!ceffity ofHolinefs and Obedience: but I am 
forry they could not do it with fo good Advantage, according to their Principles 
·the natural confequences of them tending to Licentioufnefs, and a Neglea of th~ 
Precepts of the Gofpel; to which purpofe they have been fadly abufed by.fe::veral 
Libertines in thefe and former times, ever Lince Luther's days, and I could never 
yet fee how oAntinomianifm could folidly be confuted upon thofe Principles. 

. '~. That no metaphoric.al Defcriptions ~f Juftifying Faith are allowa~Ie any far
ther than as they ferve to IlluLlrate the pla11l, and proper, and Limple nOtlOn of Faith. 
;My meaning is, he that would teach Men what Faith is, he muft firft acquaint Men 
,with the thing, and defcl'ibe it in as proper and fimp!e words as can be, and not by 
figurative and .me~aphorical Phrafes. Indeed after a Ma,n hath de}ivered the fimple 
Notion of a tl11ng In proper words, he may afterwards liluftrate It by Metaphors: 
but then thefe a re not to be infifted upon, and ftrained to the utmoft extent of the 
'Metaphor, beyond what the true Notion of the thing will bear: for if Confequences 
once come to be drawn from Metaphors, and Doctrines founded, and Theories 
built upon them, inftead of illuChating the thi~g, they blind and o~fcure it, and 
{erve to no other purpofe, but to feduce and mlilead the Underftandmgs of Men, 
and to multiply ConrroverHes without end; and (as.l t~ld. you before) I do the 
:l'ather. take notice of this abufe of Metaphors upon thIs Subject, . b~eaufe I do not 
know any oiher Head of Divinity which hath fuffert;:d fo much by them, as the 
Doarine of JuLlifyinp' Faith, whereby the plain Truth hatb been very much dar
ken'd, and occafion ~jniftred to many endlefs Difputes. But this will befl: appear 
by forne particular Inftances. Jnftifying Faith hath ufually been defcribed by thefe 
.Metaphors, ref/ing, and relying, and leaning upon Chrift, apprehending and laying 
hold, and applying of Chrifl:, receiving of Chrift, and coming to him. Now con
,cerning thefe, I fhall briefly fpeak thefe three m· [au" Things. 

(I.) That none ofthefe Metaphors, except the two laft, receiving ofChrif/, and 
coming to him, are any where ufed in Scripture, to defcribe Juftifying Faith by ; 
and therefore there is no reafon why they fhould be fo much ufed and infifted on. . 
Let any 1\Ilan {hew'me where Juflifying Faith is any where in Scripture defcribed 
.by refling, and relying, and leaning upon Chrift, by apprehending and laying hold, 
and appl;iltl, of him. 

(2.) If thefe Metaphors w~re expJained and turned into proper and plain words, 
they can fignify nmhing elfe, but that Faith which I have been all this while de
fcribing~ For what can any Man underftand by reI/in!., and relying, and leaning 
upon Chrift, bur to truft in him as the Author of our eternal Salvation, under 
which'word all the Benefits which Chrift hath purchafed for us are comprehended? 
Now can any' Man be faid to trufi in Chrifr, as the Author of his Salvation, other ... 
wife than by afTerting the Truth of the Gofpel, and complying with the Terl1].s and 
Conditions of it? And what can any Man underfland by apprehending, and laying 
hold on, and applying Chrift, orher than this, to make ufe of himfor all thofe Ends 
and Purpofes for which God hath appointed him? And what thofe are the Scrip
ture tells us; that h~ i8 made upto 114 of God, WiJdom, and Righteoufnefs, .and San-
Bijication, and Redemption. . 

.0 (~.) As for thore Scripture Metaphors of rueiving Chrift, and coming to him, 
the Scripture ufeth them but fparingly, and tdare fay, for once that it ufeth thefe 
Md '1 phors, it doth twenty times defcribe Faith by plain and proper words; and 
where it does make ufe of thefe Metaphors, it doth fufficiently explain them. So 
you find comil1g to Chrifi, is explained by learning of him, Matth. I I. 28, 29. 
Come unto me all ye that labour, and are heavy laden, ana I will give you refl. Take. 
my yake upan you, altd learn of me : for I am meek and lowly in heart; and ye ./hall 
find yell unto your Souls. That is, corne to me as Scholars and Difciples to be taught 
by me; in order to which, it is requiLite we Ihould believe him. Oportet difcentem cre~ 
Jere, he that wilJ learn, muft believe him that teacheth him, and truft his SkilJ. And fo 
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-for receiving him, left the Metaphor fhould feduce Men, St.John had no fooner 

ufed it, but he tells what he means by it. John I. 12. But as many as received him 
to them gave he power to become the Sons of God, even to, them that believe on hi: 
Name; that is, believed him to be the Perfon promifed to be the Meffias, and Savi. 
our of the World; as appears by the oppofition. in the y erfe ~efore, He Came to his 
own, and his own rcceived him not; that is, rejected him, dId not own him to be 
the true Mejfias. But now if we will {train fuch a Metaphor as this, beyond the 
intention of it, and becaufe believing is caned a receiving of Chrift, and we receive 
things with the Hand, and the Hand is an Inftrument, wil1 from hence infer, that 
Faith is an Inftrument of our Juftification ; what may not Men make of the Scrip;. 
ture at this rate? 

(4.) I will add this concerning Scripture-Metaphors in general, that where the 
Scripture ufeth Meta phors which were very familiar in thofe Languages in which 
the Scripture was writ, and well underftood by thofe who f~oke that Language, 
but are very obfcure and uncouth to us, and not at all ured In our Language, as 
moLl: of the Scripture-Metaphors are, the proper work of a Minifler is not to infifl: 
in fuch cafes upon Scripture-Metaphors, to darken his Difcourfe by them, but to 
explain them, and make them intelligible, to tranllatethem into Englifh, and inftead 
of them to ufe fuch Phrafes as People are more familiarly acquainted with, andare 
ufed in our own Language. For a Man may be a 73arharian that fpeaks to Peoplb 
in unknown Phrafes and Metaphors? as wen as he that fpea,kJ in a.n unknown TOllguel

; 

and the very fame Reafon that obhgeth us to put the Scrrpture mto a known Lan:. 
guage, doth oblige Men to explain the Doarines contain'd in it by fuch fhl'afes 
and Metaphors as are known and ufed in that Language. 

(,.) That if this plain and fimple Notion of Ju£Hfying Faith were admitted, it 
would fupercede all thore Controverfies about Jullification, which have fo much 
troubled the Reformed Churches. Thofe who have been curious to enquire into' 
thefe Matters, have reckoned up at leall: twentyfeveral Opinions among the Pro
teflants concerning J ufiifying Faith. I do not defire to acquaint my felf with thore 
Differences; he that would know what Jufiification and Jufiifying Fairh are, !ball 
fooner come to uoderftand the nature of them, by diligent reading of the Scrip
tures, than by reading over aU the controverfial Writings of Divines about 

. them; and if Men would but content themfelves with thofe plain and fimple De
fcriptions, which the Scripture gives us of Faith, there could riot be any great dif-

,ference about it; this would cut off mofi of thofe Difputes which have been com
menced upon Metaphors, and figurative Speeches. And here I had tbought to have 
defcended to a particular confideration of the Controverfies about J uftifying Faith, 
but I am weary of the Work; and therefore fball only make fome brief Refleai
ons upon this whole Difcourfe, and then apply it to our own U fe. But this, God 
wining, the next Opportunity. 

SERMON CLXXIV. 
The Condition of the Gofpel-Covenant, and the M-erit 

of Chriil:, confiftent. . 

. J 0 H ~ xx; 3 ( . . 
But theJe are wrtUen, that'ye .mzght kelieve that J'eJus is the ChnJl, the 

Son of God, and that heltevmgye mIght have Life through his Name. 

f:;:t::r;=I Hav: i.n my ~ormer D!fcourfes o~ there .words treated largely of the Nature of 
thi,s'Text. Chnfhan FaIth, partIcularly as ItSanchfies, Juftifies, and Saves Men. An tha~ 
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Salvation, but may live as he lift: And I do not fee how this can be a void::d ; ef. 
pecially jfthis be true, which our Divines univerfally a/fert, That whatever puts a 
Man into a juftified {late, puts himinto a {tate ofSalvCltlOn; I fay, I do not ~,;e how 
this charge can be avoided, unlefs' we own Holinefs and Obedience to h<; Conditio 
ons of our J uflification, as well as Trull: in Chrift. I know no otherm iddl~ way 
between, Pop~rJ and ~ntinomianilm. But, 

2. Which is 1110re confiderable, Without this we can give no fatisfaEtory and rea. 
fonable account of our Religion to a Heathen. Suppofe a Heathen !bonld fay thus. 
Your Religion gives a very good account of the Corruption and Sinful1nefs ofMan~ 
kind, and hath proved a very probable Remedy for the expiation of it. by the 
death of the Son of God: but this feems to me very unreafonable, and to contra
dia the moft natural notions that we ha ve of God's J ufiice and Holinefs, that he 
fhould pardon Men, as you fay he does, tho' they do not repent of their fins, nor 
are refolved to leave them, nay, tho' they be refolved [Q go on in a wicked comfe. 
Did ever any wife Prince pardon a Traitor upon th:fe· terms? !3ut whoever fays 
that Repentance and a fincere Purpofe and RefolutlOn of ObedIence, are not the 
condition of our Pardon, fays, that God will pardon Men without Repentance, tho' 
they are not at an forry for what they have done, nor reColved to change their 
courfe: for that is a Condition without which a thing cannot be; and if Repen .. 
tance be not a Condition of Pardon, a Man may be pardoned without it. And if 
this be true, Chriilianity is the moil lewd and fenrelefs DoRrine in the World. 
For what can be a greater Encouragement to fin than this, to tell Men that they may' 
be pardoned without Repentance? That is, tho' they live in fin, and contimle fo 
to do. TaganiJm never taught any fuch thing. .Nay, they may add farther, That 
this which you teach as the Doctrine of your Religion, feems exprefsly contrary 
':0 your own Books, which you fay contain your Religion. Does not the Bible 
fay, that he that confefJeth and forJaketh his fin, j7Jall find merc)? And doth not 
this plainly imply, that Repentance is a Condition of Pardon? Let the wicked 
forlake his way, and the unrighteous man ~is thoughts, and let him return unto th~ 
Lord, and he will have mercy upon him; , and to our God, for h~ will abttndantly par. 
don. Doth it not fay, that if y@u forgive not men their tr~fpaJJes, neither will Jour 
heavenly Father forgiv~ you? Can any words more plainly exprefs a Condition 
than thefe do? How fhould we be able to defend our Religion againfi fuch an af
fault, unlefs we difclaim this Charge, and ten them plainly, and without a difrin
aion, that our Religion teacheth that Repentance, and Refolmion of Holinefs, and 
Obedience, are Conditions of our Pardon and JuHification? I would to God Men 
would (onfult the honour of Chriftianity, and when they hold any opinion, they 
would con(ider not the Intereftof a Party, but the univerfal Concernment of Chri
fiian Religion. If we had to deal with fubtile Heathens, as the primitive Fathers 
of the Church had, we fhould fee a neceffity of laying afide fuch unreafonable o
pinions. I would fain have any Man fhew anyone Clear paffage out of any of the 
~ntient F.lthers and Wri~ers concerning Chrill:ian Religion, which fays, That Truft 
in Chrift for Salvation is the only Condition of our J ufiification, and that Repen
tance and Obedience are not; or that explains Jufrification by Faith alone, in this 
Senfe. I know it is ufually faid, the antient Fathers and Chrifiians were ignorant 
of the Doarine of Jufiification in a great meafure, and knew very little of the 
Myftery of the Gofpel. I know not what they mean by MyfJerJ: but I am fure 
they defined Chriftian Religion better, and gave a more reafonable and fatisfaClo
ry account of it, than any of thofe do, who are fo apt to flight them. 

The Uje of this DoCtrine is as fonows. 
Firjl, To perfuade Men to place all their hope and confidence of Salvation in 

'Jefus Chrifl the Son of God; that is; to believe that through the alone Merit of 
his Death and Sufferings, God is reconciled to us, and that only upon the account 
of the Satisfaction which he hath made to Divine Juftice, we are retlored to the 
favour of God, and our fins are pardon'd to us, and we have a title .to eternal 
Life. Not but that there are Conditions required on our part, to make us capable 
of thef~ Benefits, Faith and Repentance, and fincere Obedience and Holinefs of Life, 

without 
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without which we {han rever be made partakers of them : but that the SatisfacHon 
of Chrift is the only meritorious Caufe of thefe Bleffings. And to perfuade Men to 
the Belief of this, I Jhall endeavour to fatisfy them of thefe twa things. 

I. That Chrift hath properly merited thefe Bleffings for us. ' 
II. That he only hath done it. The firfl of thefe Propofitions is direfrly level1'd 

againft the Socinians: the /ecolJd againft the Tapifls. I fball fpeak but briefly of . 
them. 

I. That Chrift hath properly merited thefe Bleffings for us: And this being purely 
matter of Revelation, we are to rely upon Scripture only for the proof of it. Matt. 20. 

28. The Son of Man came not to be minifired unto, but to minifier and to give his life 
a ranfom for ma1J}, ?I.~'T~" dvti ?ll)~cZV, a price of Redemption, inftcad of that which 
fbould have been paid by us. 10hn 6. ) I. And the bread which 1 will give is my fiefh, 
which 1 will give for the life of the World. Job.] O. 1 I. Chri(i is called the good 
Shepherd that lays down his life for his Sheep. Joh. 15. 12, t~. This is my command
ment, that ye love one anothu, as I have loved you. Greater love hath no man than 
this, that a man lay down his life for his friends. Mauh. 26. 28. FaY' this is my 
13100d of the New Teflament, which is (hed forman), for the Remiffion of Shs. Rom.' 
5. 6. For when we were ),et withottt Strength, in due time Chri/i dit!d for the ungodly. 
I Cor. 1). 3, For 1 delivered Ulzto you filfi of all, that which I alfo received, how 
t~at Chrifl died for our Sins according to the Scripturu . . 2 Cor. 5. 14, 15. For 
the love of Chrifl conflraineth us, becauft 'we thus judge; that if one died for all, 
then were alJ dead: and that he died for all, that they which live, flould not ht!ncf!
forth live unto themfelves, but unto him which died for them, and rofo again. Eph. I. 

7. In whom we have Redemption through his 'Blood, the forgivenefs of Sins, according 
to the riches of his Grace. Col. I. 20, 2 T, 22. cV1nd (having made peace through 
the blood of his Crofs) by him to reconcile alJ things unto him/elf, by him, 1 ray, whe
ther tht!Y be things in earth, or things in heaven. And you that were fometime alie
'Ilated, and Enemies in your mind by wicked works, yet now hath he reconciled, in the 
~ody. of his flefo through death, to prefent you holy and unblameable, and u1zreproveable 
tn hzs fight. 1 Theff. ). 9, 10. For God hath not appointed us to wrath: but to ob
tain Salvation by our Lord 1e[uJ Chrijl, who died for us. Heb. 2. 9. That he by the 
Grace of God flould tafte 'Death for every Man. Heb. 9. I I, 12, l~, J 4, 15. 13ut 
Chrifl beiltg come an High Prief/ of good things to come, by a greateY' and more per
feEt Tabernacle, not made with hands, thatis to (ay, not of this Building; neither 
by the 73100d of Goats and Calves, but by his own 'Blood he entered in once into the'" 
holy place, having obtained eternal Redemption {or us. For if the 73lood of 73ulls and 
of Goats, and the ~fhes of an Heifer, fprinkling the Unclean, fanRijieth to th~ puri
Jjing of the Flefh; how much more ./hall the 73lood of Chrif/, who th'l'ough the eternal 
Spirit offered himft!fwithout /pot to God, purge Jour Confcience from dead works, to 
ferve the living God? aAnd for this Caufe he iJ the Mediator of the Ne7JV Teflament, 
that by means of 7Jeath, for the Redemption of the TranfgrejJions that were under 
the firfi Tefiament, they which are called might receive the Promife of eternal lnht!
ritance. And ver. 2), 26, 2;,28. Nor yet that he fhould ojfer himJ~ifoften, as the 
High 'Ptie(f enteret,h into the Holy Tlace every Tear with 13lood of others: (For then 
mull he often have Jujfered /ince the Foundation of the World:) but now once in 
the End of the World, hath he appeared to put away Sin by the Sacrtlice of him
{elf. cV'1nd as it is appointed 'unto Men once to die, but after this the 'Judgment: fa 
Chrijl W(£5 once offered to bear the Sins of man.l; and unto them that look for him, 
fhall he appear the fecond time, without Sin, unto Salvation. Heb. 10. I I, 12. cAnd 
every Triefi fiandet~ daily minifiring and offering oftentimes the fame Sacrifices, 
which CtJ,11 never take away Sins: but thu Man after he had ojfered one Sacrifice for 
Sins, for eve'/' fat down at the right hand of God. I Pet. I. 18, 19, Fora/much 1M 

)'e hlOw that ye were not redeemed with corruptible things, (M Silver and Gold, 
from your vain Conver[ation received by Tradition (tom Jour Fathers: but with the 
pretiotLS 73lood of Chriji, 1M of a Lamb without 131emifh and without Spot. 1 Pet. 2. 

21, ~4' 13ecauJe Chrifl al{o j'ujjered for us; who hu own jelf bare our Sins, in 
bis own :Bod)', 01Z the Tree. I Pet. ~. 18. For Chrifl alfo hath once (uffered for 
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Sins, the 'Jull for the Vnju[f, that he might bring tl/S to God. I John 2. I, 2. My little 
Children, there things write I unto you, that yejin not. ~nd if an) Manjin, We ha'lJe 
an Advocate with the Father, JeJu-5 Chrij1 the RigbteolU: and he is the 'Propitia_ 
tion for our Sins: and 1Jot for ours {m/y, but a/fa (or the Sins of the whole World. 
1 John 3. J 6. fletcby perceive we th~ Love of God, becauje be laid down biJ Life for 

• U4: and we ought to lay down our Lives for the Brethre~. I John 4. 10. Herein is 
Love, nat that we loved God; hrit that he loved tl4, and !fmt hts Son to be the Trapi .. 
,tiation for our /ins. Rev. I. S. Unto him that loved us, and wa.fhed u; from our Sins 
ii, hiG own "Blood. Rev. S. 9. Thou wa{i flain and haft redeemed U5 to God by thy Blood. 
out of every I(,htdred, altd Tongue, arId People, and Nation. From there and many 
other Texts, ic feems to be very plain and evident, that Chrift died for our Sins 
and fuffered in our £1:ead, and by the Sacrifice of himfelf has made an Atonemen~ 
for us, and reconciled us to God, and hath paid a Price and Ranfom for us, and by 
the Merit of his Death hath purcha fed for us Forgivenefs of Sins, and l1zheritance 
among them that are Ian8ified. And I do not know any DoEl:rine of Our Religion, 
that is founded and dlablifh'd upon more and plainer Texts, which cannot be un .. 
derilood in any other Senfe, without offering great Violence to the firft and moll 
obvious meaning of them. 

I know the Socinians have framed Evafions to an there Texts, which I have not 
time now to produce and examine; nor would it be worth the while. I fhall only 
fay this to them in general; that there is no Principle of Religion fa plainly laid 
down in the whole Scripture, but may be overthrown by the fame or the like Eva .. 
fions. Suppofe Chrift had died in our fread, and made Satisfaction for Sin, and 
God had intended to declare fo much to us; in what plainer and more exprefs and 
proper Words could he have done it, than the Scripture hath already done? If God 
had faid in the Scripture exprefsly that Chrifl had died in our place and fiead, and had 
{atujied for our Sins; thefe very Expreffions, by the fame Arts of Interpretation, 
might have been ftrained and wrefted to fame other Senfe. So that if God did 
not intend to exprefs to us by thefe Texts, that Chrifl Iati/fled for the Sins (f Men; 
yet they are fa obvious to be interpreted to that Scnfe, and fo hardly, if at all, capa .. 
ble of any Other, that we cannot imagine, without a great Refleuion upon the Wif
dam of God, that he [bould deliver his Mind to Men in Words and Expreffions 
fa exceedingly liable to a quite different Senfe £l'om what he intended. Befides 
that there is nothing more unreafcnable than to deny that to be the meaning of 
Scripture, which if it had been the meaning, could not have been expreft in plain
er and more advantageous Words; efpecially when this is done, not in one or two 
Texts, but very many; and not by one form of Expreffion, but feveral, and all 
inclining to the fame Senfe ; and which is wor£1: of all, this Vio\ence is offer'd to 
Scripture in a Matter whic'h does neither contradia other Texts, nor the Reafon 
of Mankind, viz. That onc Man fhould fuffer in another's fread, and make Satif. 
faaion for ,the Crimes and Faults which another hath committed; fuppofing the 
Party offended be willing to accept of the Commutation, and the Party that fuffers 
in another's ftead do voluntarily dp it. 

II. That Chriit only hath merited thefe 13leffings for us, and that he had no 
Partner with him in this; or there is no other hath merited thefe Bleffings for us, 
nor can we OUl' felves merit them. ' 

I. No other hath merited thefe EleHings for us. Not to take notice of what 
the 'P apifls fay of the Meritorioufnefs of our \Vorks of Supererrogation, whic!l go 
~nto the Treafury of the Church, and make up a publicI{ Stock of Merit, to be dif-. 
pofed and d~alt out by the Pope at his Difcretion ; they have by a moil: unparallePd 
Blafphemy }oyned the Virgin Mary with Chrift in the Work of our Redemption; 
and fame of them been fo impiouOy bold, as to parallel [he Virtue of her Milk with 
the Efficacy of ChriH's Blood. And tho' Chrift fay, that he trod the ffline-prt!s 
of hiG Father's. Hlratk al?1te, and of the People there waa 1tOne with him; yet 'bo
naventure in hiS MedltatlOnS ve~tures, to corrupt the Text by this fooliib Glofs, 
Nul/us era~ tecum. Reae, 'Domzne, Jed erot te~um femina; Right, Lord, there UHlJ 

no Millt wzth thee-, but there WtIQ a fVoma1J, VIZ. thy Muth~r. 
2. Nor 
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z. Nor can we our felv~s do any' thing ,whereby we can merit there Bleffings 

at God's Hand. Conlidermg that we receIved OUr Being, and al) that we are and 
have from God, and upon account of thefe ~enefits are obliged t.Q love him and 
ferve him to, the lltmofi; what a fenfe1efs p,ece of Arrogance is it to fay, that a: 
Creature can merit any thing at God's Hand? Whatevel' we give God is of his own, 
and when we ha ve done all we can, we have done no more than our Duty_ And 
c.an any Man challengeany Reward for doing what he ought to do? Can any Man 
make fatisfdClion for a Fault that he hath committed, by doing his Dmy, that is, by 
not committing another? It is a fure Rule, 'Debitum 'D~hito non folvitur. We are 
indebted to God by the breach of his Law: but we cannot quit this Debt, and fa
tisfy fOl' this Breach, by nor breaking it again, becaufe we owe to God all poffible 
Obedience. 

Bdides that all our Obedience is imperfeCl, and is fo far n'om meriting, that it 
frands in ~eed of Pardon; and can a Man demerit and merit by the fame ACtion? 
Can he who deferves to be punifh'd for an AClion, becaufe he did it no better, de
f~rve to be rewardtd for the fame Action, becaufe he did it fo well? And to fay 
(hat Chrift hath merited that our imperfeU Obedience fhould merit, either fignifies 
only rhis, that Chrilt hath merited that our impe~feCl Obedience lliould be accept
ed by G9d, norwithftanding its Imperfection; (and this is true~ but nothing to the 
purpofe of Merit) or elfe it fignifies, that Chrift hath merited that that which is 
no wife meritorious, {bould be fo; that is, that the Nature of things fhould be al .. 
tered ; which. is not only falfe, but fenfelefs. 

Secondly, To perfuade us to live as we believe. If we profe[s to believe the 
Gofpel to be true, then let our Hearts and Lives be fuitable to rhoft: Truths whieli 
we believe. If we believe 'Jefus to be the Chrijt, the Son of God, we believe the 
DoEtrine which he delivered to the World to be from God, and conf eqently to be 
true; we believe the Precepts of it c:.re holy, and juft, and good, and that they 
are neceifary to be obferved by us, as being in order to our Peace and Happinefs; 
we believe that the Promifes of the Gofpel are all yea, and amen, and {ban every. 
tittle of them be made good; we believe eha t the Threa tenings of the Gofpel lbalt 
all punClually be full filled. Now how ought Men to live, that believe all this? 
Having a Law given us which hath the fanction of fueh Promifes and Threareniogs, 
ought we not to conform our Lives to it ; a nd charge our felves with Obedience to 
an thofe Precepts of Piety towards God, and Purity Clnd Temperance in the Govern
me'nt of our felves; and Juflice and Righteoufnefs-in our Dealings with others, 
which are contained in this new Law of the Gofpel? If the Gofpel have promifed_ 
eternal Life and Happinefs to thofe who do confcientiouily abflain from Sin, and, 
follow Holinefs ; having theIe Promijes, ought w~ not to cleanfe our felvu from aJ~, 
filthinef'J both of flefh and fpirit, perfe.8ing holinefs ill the fear of God? If the Gofpel 
hath threatened, that at the end of the World; Chrift wiI1 come in flaming tile, &c. 
If we believe thefe things fhall be, what manner of 'Perfons ought we to be ill all h(J.' 
b ConverIation and Godlinefi ? , , '.' , , 

I have formerly fbewed at lar'ge, how unbecoming it is for any Man, that pro.' 
fe£feth himfelf a Chriftian, to live unfuitably to his Profeffion; that it is the greatefr_ 
Difparagement to the GofpeI, and the highefl: RefleClion upon ir thlt can be; and 
that it is infinitely dangerous to us; and tho' thefe be very proper COilfiderations. 
yet becaufe I have formerly urged them, I !hall not noW, enforce my Exhortation: 
with thefe Arguments; butfhal1 mention Two other Confiderations, and focondude. 

Fir/i, If our Lives be not anfwerable to our Belief, our Faith will be indfeClual 
'to all Intents and ~urpofes. . . , 
. Secondly, A Life unfuitable to our Belief, is the high-wa y to Infidelity and A the-
lrm. , 

Fir/l, If our Lives be not anfwerable to our Belief, our Faith will be ineffeexual 
to all real Intents and Purpofes. , ' 

J. It will be ineffeClual to give us' the Reputation of ,Chrif1:ians among wife and" 
difcerning Perfons. We profefs to believe the Gofpel; but if we live contrary to it" 
our profeffion is prote/latio contra faBum, and therefore not c,redi~le ; becaufe ?Ul~ 
ACtIons contradla it. The conftant Tenour of a Man'~Achons IS' a more ,;I"edlble, 
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and emphatical Declaration of the inward fenfe of h!s Heart, and !hews better What 
the Man believes, than the moil: folemn P~ofeffion ~n Words, When our Words are 
not confirmed by our AB:ions, they are but an empty Sound, and fignify nothing. 
I may allude to that of St. Paul, I Cor .. Il' 2. Tkougb a ~an have aJI Faith, yet 
if he be deil:itute of the true Efl'e8: of FaIth, Charzty, he zs but aJ a jottlJdi11g brafs: 
and a tinkling cymbal. St. 'James doth very wen fet forth the inefficacy of filch~
Faith, by this li militude, 'James 2. I), 16, 17. If a 'Brothe~ or Sifter be flaked, and 
deflitute of daily food, and one of you {aJ unto them,. 'Depar~ zn peace, be you warmed 
andjilled; ~otwitbflanding ye gtV~ the~z ~(}t thofo thzngs whz~h are need/ull to the bodj: 
what doth it profit? E1!en fo Fazth, if zt ~atb ~ot Works, z~ dead. ~en are not fo 

, eafily -cozened as we thlOk they are. DJfcermng Men wIll not be 1m pofed upon 
and put off with a formal and empty Profeffion of Faith, when there is nothincr i~ 
our Lives to anfwer it. It is not fianding up in the Church, and profeffiog fnat 
we believe in God, and in 'Jefo~ Chrijl, th~t he was bor~, and died, and rofe again, 
and at the end of the World wIll come to Judge the QUIck and the Dead, that will 
perfuade .Men that we a:e C.hriflians. Men wi I! look into our Lives, a?d ~xamine 
our Athons, and enqUIre mto our ConverfatIOns : by thefe they wIll Judge of 
the Truth and Reality of our Profeffion. Let us not delude our feI yes, and think 
to pafs for Chrifiians upon thefe Terms, among any that know how to make a 
true judgment of things. We may cozen our felves; but we cannot cheat orhers, 
who are not Jo partial to us, as we are apt to be to our felv(s. It is not our wink-
ing, that hinders others from feeing us.. . 

Nay, I go farther, It IS not an earnefl: contendmg for fundamental ArtIcles of our 
Chriftian Fait,h, if we live contrary to them, that will fatisfy any wife Man that 
we believe them; much lefs an intemperate Zeal for indifferent Opinions in Reli .. 
gion. Such were the Doarines concerning the Neceffity on the one Hand, and the 
U nlawful1nefs of Circumcilion on the other; but the A[ent to the one Opinion or 
the other in thefe matters, neither CircumciJion avaiJ~th any thing, nor Uncircumciji
(}1Z; but Faith that worketh by Love, the new Creature, the keeping of the Command
ments of God, as the Apofile in Several places expreffeth it. Men fiand much upon 
the title of Orthodox, by which is ufually underfiood, not believing the Doarine 

'of Chrifi or his A po!tles, but fuch Opinions as are in vogue among fuch a Party, 
fuch Syfiems of Divinity as have been compiled in hafte by thofe whom we have in 
admiration; and whatever is not confonant to thefe little bodies of Divinity, tho' 
poffibly it agree wen enough with the Word of God, is Error and Herefy ; a nd who
ever maintains it, can hardly pafs for a Chriftian among fome angry and perverfe 
People. I do not intend to plead for any Error; but I would not ha ve Chriftiani. 
ty chiefly meafured by matters of Opinion. I know no fuch Error and Herefy as a 
wicked Life. That Man believes the Gofpel beft, who lives moil: according to it. 
Tho' no Man can have a worre Opinion of the Socinian Doctrine than I have, yet I 
had rather a Man fhould dedy the SatisfaB:ion of Chrift; than believe it, and abufe 
it to the encouragement of Sin. Of the Two I have more hopes of him that denies 
the Divinity ofChrift, and lives otherwife foberly, and righteou{ly, and godly in 
the World, than of the Man who owns Chrifl: to be the Son of God, and lives like 
a Child of the- Devil. 

2. Such a Faith as hath not ananfwerable Life, will be ineffectual tothe purpafe 
of Ju/1ificatiotl and Salvation. St. 'JafJ1eJ tells us, it is a dead Faith, and profits no
thing, that no Man is juH:ified by it, nor will it fave any Man. Chrifi is the ,Au
thor of Eternal Salvation to them whfJ fo believe his Doctrine as to obey it; he will, 
come in flamingftre, to rend~r vengeance, not only to them that do not believe, but to 
t-hem that do not obey the a.orp~l. It ~il1 not be fufficient at the Day of Judgment, to 
plead our profeffion?f FaIth III Chnfi, and to fay, Lord, Lwd, have we ?Jot prophe.: 
fled in thy nam~, and z~ thy nam,e ':ave c~ft,Ollt Devil!, an,d in thy name have done m.any 
wondrous works? ~omg all.thls III C~l'I~ s name, lmplJes that they profefs to belIeve 
im- him: but notwltbftandmg all thIS, If they be wo~kers of Iniquity, Chrifl: will fay 
to fuch, Depart from me, I know you 1J()t. If our SavlOUl' make a true and proper re
pr~fentatiol1 of the D.ay of Judgme~t, ~nd the, proceedinps of it, Matt. 2,: Mens 
F'alth !ban then be tried by the real FrUits aad"Elf~as of It 1 then ~he enqUIry lhall 
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be. how Men have lived? ~hat,good they have done, or omitted and negleaed? 
and accordingly Sentence wdl be p~ft upon them. Nay, fuch a Faith is fo far from 

. faving, that it will be an aggravatIon of our Condemnation, and fink us the deeper 
into Hell. There is one that condemneth you, epen Jefus in whom ye trufi. 

Secondly, A Life unfuitable to our B.elief is the high. "Yay to Infidelity and Athe-
ifm, to bring others and our felves to It.. . 

I. To bring others to Infidelity and Athelfm, and to confirm them in it. What 
can be a more effeaual Bar to keep Heathens, and Jews and Turks, from entertain
ing the .Gofpel? What ~a~ b~ a g~e~te~ confirmation of them in their I~fideIity, than 
fo to mtf.reprefent Chrdban ReltglOn to them, as we do by our unfuttable Lives? 
What can be a {ho~ger Pr~judice againfl: it, to Men wh~ ~o not look ~arrowly in .. 
to it, but only fee It at a ddlance, than to fee what FruIt It produces In the Lives 
of Chrifiians? May they not invert that proverbial Speech of our Saviour's, Does 
a ViNe fend forth Thorns? If Chrifiianity were fuch a holy I1l11irution, how comes 
it to pafs that Chrifiians are fo wicked? If 'Jefus Chrifl were fo excellent a Maller, 
we fhould fee it in his Scholars; ji Chriflu-s fanBa docuijJet, Chriftiani j(mCie vifJCi[
font, as Salvian fpeaks. And it is the way to bring Men to Atheifm. What more 
like to take a Man off fi'om all Religion, than to fee the Religion which pretends to 
be the beft in the World, reprefented by the Lives of Chriftians at fuch a difadvan. 
tage, as if it were a barren and fruitlefs, and ineffectual thing, and as if they who. 
profefs it, did believe it to be a Lie, and gave no credit at all to the Dqarines of it? 

2. It is the way to bring our felves to Infidelity and Atheifm. As an erroneous 
Judgment and Underftanding hath ufually an evil influence upon Mens Lives, fo 
much more a vitious and corrupt Life hath a bad influence upon Mens Under .. 
fiandings. It is fo uneafy a ~hing for Men to act contrary to their Reafon, 'and 
againft the Dictates of their U nderftandings, that Men for their own Quiet; and 
in their own Defence, will bend their Judgments, and make them comply with 
the Intereft of their Lufts. Mens Affeaions, which way foever they incline, fet a 
byafs upon their Underftandings; and this doth not only p(oceed from the Nature 
of the thing, but from the juft Judgment of God~ 2 ThefJ. 2. 10, I I, 12. the Apo
file tells us, that thofe who receive not the truth in the love of it, that they may b~ 
Javed; God will fend them flrong cneluji(ms, to believe Lies; that they all may be 
damned who believe not the Truth, but hdve pleafure in Unrighteoufnl!fs. If Men 
onc~ have pleafure in Unrighteoufnefs,. it. will not be lon~ be~ore they give over he
lievlng the Truth, becaufe God by hIs ,uft Judgment WIll gIve them over to them. 
felves, to fonow the byafs of their own corrupt Hearts, which inclines them to be~ 
iieve Lies. Of all Perfons in the World, a wicked and unholy Chriftian, is mofl: 
likely to turn a fpeculative Infidel and Atheift; and none fo likely to fall into this 
grofs Darknefs, as thofe who refift and quench fo· great a Light as that of the 
Gofpel is, which they profefs to believe. 

SERMON CLXXV. 
Of the Miracles wrought in Confirmation of Chriftianity.' 

, HEB~ II. 4; 
God alJr; bearing them witnefs, b()th with Signs and Wonders, a'nd with di-

ver s MiraCles, and Gifts of the Holy Ghojl, according to his own Will ? 

WHoever impartially confiders the' <:htiftia~ Religion, cannot buta:ckn6~ .. 
ledge the Laws and, Precepts of .It to .be fo' reafonable; and the PractICe 

of them fo evidently t~ te~d not onfy to' ~e Happinefs of particular Perfohs, but 
t~ 
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to the peace and Welfare' of the World; and the Promift;s and Threatenings of the 
Gofpel, which are the great Motives to perfuade Men to the Obedience of thofe 
LaWs, to be fo agreeable to the natural hopes and fears which Mankind were al. 
ways poffeft wJthall; th~t. u~'on this ConGderation., it, migh~ jufily be expeB:ed. 
that the Do(trme of Chn{tlantty, upon the firft publtcatlOn of It, fllOUld have been 
entertained with a readinefs of Mind proportionable to the Reafonablenefs of it. 

Or if the bare Reafonablenefs of it be not thought inducement enough, we may 
eafily imagine, how God, if he ?ad· pleafed, could upon the firll appearance of 
this Religion in the World, have g1Ve~ Jt fuch Advan.tages, as w,ould mightily have 
contributed to the more eafy recepnon and entertamment of It. He could have 
ordered things fo, that our bleffed Saviour, the Author of this DoCtrine, fhould 
have been, as the 1ews expeaed, a great Temporal Monarch; he could have 
taifed him to that Dignity, and have armed him with that Authority, as mufl: have 
given him a mighty ~ower and Influence over Mankind, ~nd would have gained' 
the Great, and the Wife, and the Learned, to ha ve been aCtIVe Infiruments in the 
propagating of this Religion, and in perfuading Men to the embracing of it. 

But he, whofe wa,ys are above our ~ayJ, an~ whoJe thoughts, are above our thoughts, 
as the heavens are above the earth, dId not thInk fit to ha ve It promoted and carried 
on this way; nay, he feems on purpofe to h~~e flript it of all fecuhr Advantages, 
that it migh~ be perfe£!:ly free from alI SUfplclon of a. worldly Interelt a~d Deugn, 
and that it mIght be eVIdent to all the World, that It was a plant whzch his OW1/. 

right hand had planted; and that it did not owe its E{tablHhment to the Authority, 
and Wifdom, and Contrivance of Men, but to the Power of God, and to the im
mediate Favour and Contrivance of Heaven. 

And now being thus deftitute of all worldly Affif1:ance, tho' never fo reafonable 
in it felf, it"was not likely that it iliould . be able with Succefs to grapple with the 
Lufl:s and Corruptions of Men, to which it was fo direEtly oppofite; nor with the 
thong Prejudices of their Education in a cOlitraty Religion; which are always "ard 
to be overcome; nor with the temporal Interefls of Men, which were al1 at that 
time to be renounced and quitted for irs fake; unlefs it had forne other Advantages 
to make way for ir; and to recommend it to the Minds of Men. Por having no 
fecular Bails and Allurements to tempt Men to the profeffion ofit ; no earthly Con
trivance an1 Affiftance to fupport it and bear it out; but on the contrary, tht moft 
violent and powerful1 Oppofltion raifed againfl: it; it was nece{fary that thofe who 
offer it to the World, lhould be able to give Credit to it fome other way, and to 
produce very fenfible and convincing Arguments of another hind: otherwife they 
might have defpaired of ever conquer,jn~ the Pr~iudices of Men againH: ir, and of 
perfuading them to embrace that RelIgion, whIch was fo apparently contrary both 
to their Inclinations and Interefl:s, 

So that in thefe Circumfl:ances, in order to the fun Conviaion of Men , that thafe 
who publifh'd this DoB:rine to them came from God, and were commiffioned and 
fent by him to teach the World, it was very fitting, that God himfelf fhould give 
forne remarkable Teftimony to the firft Preachers of-it: and this the Text tells us 
he did, by bearing witneJs to them, with Jigns and wonders, and with divers mira-
cles, and gifts of the Holy Gh~fl. . 

For the bett~r underftandlIlg of thefe words, we {ball do wen to refleEl: upon 
the Delign of this Epiftle, which was to efia:bli{b the 1ews, who had but newly 
~mbra:ced Chriftianity, in the ftedfaft belief and profeffion of it, notwithftanding the 
Troubles and Perfecutions which attended it: and to this end the Apoftle repre
fents to them that the Gafpel was deliver'd with more Authority, and had a greatcl" 
confirmation given to it, than the Law. The Law was delivered by Angels; but 
the Gofp:.:l by the Son of God: and if the contempt of the Law was fo feverely pu
niilied, what might they expe0= would be the fate of thofe who fhould flight and 
reject the Gorpel? It the w~rd Jpoken by aAngels Was fledfafl, and every tranjgrejfion 
a·nd difvbedience recezve4 a juft, recompenfe of reward; How !hall we e!c/Jpe, if we 
neglefl Jo great Salvatzon, whzch at fir/l began to be [poken by the Lord, and WtM con
fIrmed Ul'Jto {U by them that heard him? God alfo bearing them witneJs,- with· Jigns and 

wonders, 
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wonders, and with divers f!!irafJes! and.gif~s of the HoJj GhoJl, according to his own 
wiU. ~t.W~7rl~p 71.Jpr;v1~ ~ .st~, God adloynzng this farther tefiimony of Jigns and won
der.s. The A potl:l~s teihfied ,w hat t.hey had heard from our Lord ; a nd to give ere
.dit and confirmaClon to their Tefhmony, God was pleafed to endow them with mi-' 
raculousGifts; he bare them witnefs with jigns, a11d wonders and miracles. So like
wife, eIl8s 1+ 3· it is faid, that God gave teflimon] to t~e !word of his grace, grant:
ing jigm and wonders to be dOlJe by the Apofl1es. SometImes there are more words 
put together, to exprefs the gidng of this miraculous Power. A8s 2. 22. 1efus of 
Nazareth approved of God by l\1.iraclu, and Wonders, and Signs. 2 Cor. 12. 12. St. 
Pau~, fpea~in&,of himfelf, fays, Thejigns of an ApoJlle were wro1Jp:htamongyou, in all 
Pattence, tn Stg1ZS, and Wo;;ders, alld Mtracles. Thefe were the Marks of an ex
traordinary and imm~dia.te Commiffio.n, ~uch as was that of the Apoftles. 

It is to no pm'pote nIcely to enqUIre IOto the difference ofrhefe words, O''IJ/JuJia-, 
.neg.7Zt, twvdp.l1C,; Signs, Wonders, tI1Jd Miracles, becaufe in an probability, there 
isno difference intended, it being the manner of the Hebrews, when they would 
exprefs a great thing, or a greac degree of any thing, to heap feveral words together, 
lignifying the fa me thing. S,o we find, 'Deut. 6. S. Thou ./halt love the Lord thy 
God with aU thy Heart, a1Jd WIth all thy Soul, and with all thy Might, that is, great
ly, with a very ardent and intenfe degree of Affeaion. So likewife in the Text, God 
is [aid to bear 78JitneJs to the ~p~~lts, with Signs, and Wunders, and Miracles, that is, 
in a very eminent and extraor?wary manner, by great and wonderful1 Miracles. 

From theft: words, Three [hwgs offer themfelves ro our Confideration. 
Fir(f, That Miracles are a Divine Teftimony given to a Perfon or DoEtrine. 

God bearing them >re/limony, by Signs, and f!Jlonders, and Miracles. 
, Secondly, That God gave this Teftimony to the Apoftles, and firfl: Preachers of 
ChriA:ianity, in a very eminent manner: 'for fo the Phrafe fignifies,.fo many words 
being multiplied to exprefs the greatnefs of the thing. . 

Thirdly, We will confider the Reafon why Miracles are now ceafed in the Church, 
and have been for feveral Ages, fo that there have been no footfteps of them for a 
long time. 

Firjl, That Miracles are a Divine Teftimony given to a Perfon or Doctrine. God 
is here faid, to bear witneJs to the r0.poft1es, with Signs, and Wonders, and divers 
Miracles; that is, the Miracles which God enabled them to work, were an evidence 
that their Do8:rine was from Go~. 

And becaufe there is fome Difficulty in this Argument, therefore, that we may 
the more difi:inaly underftand of what force this Argument or Teftimony of Mi
racles is, [0 prove the Divinity of any Perfon or DoCtrine, it will be requifite clear! y 
to ftate thefe Two things. 

I. What a Miracle is. 
II. In what CircumHances, and with what Limitations, Miracles are a fufficient 

Teftimony [0 the Truth and Divinity of any Do8:rine. The clearing of thefe Two 
things {hall be my Work at this time. 

I. What a Miracle is. The {borreft and plaineft Defcription I can give of it, is 
this, that it is a fupernatural Effe8: evident and wonderful1 to Senfe. So that there 
are Two things neceffary to a Miracle. 

I. Thatit be a fupernatural EffeCl:. 
2. That it be evident and wonderfull to Senfe. 
I. That it be a fupernarural Effect. By a fupernatural Effe8:, I mean fuch an 

,ElfeEl:, as either in itfel£, and in its own Nature, or in the Manner and Circum
"fiances of it, exceeds any natural Power that we know of to produce it. For there 
are fame things that are miraculous in themfelves; others that are only miraculous 
in the Manner and Circum'ftances of their Operation. For inflance, the Refurrection 
of one fi'om the Dead, is a thing which in it felf is fupernatural, and an EffeB: above 
any Power that we know of in Nature to produce; but the healing of feveral Di
feafes, and thefpeaking of Languages, are not things which are in themfelves, and 
in theil' Nature fupernatural: for we fee' that they may be acquired by natural Skill 
and Induftry; but to heal all forts of Difeafes, in an Infiant, and by a Word, and 
without the a')piication of natural Means" and on a fudden to fpeak Languages 
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which a Man'never learned; thefe are things, which tho' they be not in their Na- I, 

tLlre, yet in fuch Circumflances as there, thev.are.fupernatural. 
I fay, that afupernatural Effect, is that whIch IS above any natural Power that 

we knowof to produce; by which I do not mean, that Miracles are always an im
mediate Effea of the Divine Power, and confequently thatGod alone can work them. 
For Angels, good or bad, may do fuch things, as exceed any natural POwer known 
to us, and fuch as we cannot diflinguifh by any certain Marks and Chal'at1:ers from 
thofe EffeB:s which are wrought by the immediate Power of God ; and if we cannot 
diftinguiih them, they are equally Miracles to ns. When the Angel' flew .8 '\000 

in the Camp of the Affyrians in one Night, this ought in all reafon to be reckoned 
a Miracle; and yet this, tho' done by the Command of God, an Angel might do 
by his own Power and Strength; for theyexcell in prength: but what limitations 
to fet to their Power, we cannot ten, only it is finite; fo that excepting thofe 
things, which the SGripture hath peculiarly appropriated to God, we cannot fay 
what it is that an Angel cannot do. 

The fame may be faid concerning evil Angels. The Devil may· work wonders, 
or affift his Inftruments to work them. So 'Pharaoh's Magicians wrought feveral 
Miracles by the power of the Devil, and did fame of the very fame things that 
Mofos and Aaron did, eithet' really or in appearance, and it is all one whether. For 
he, who to Mens Senfes, turns a Rod into a Serp_ent, work5 as great a Miracle to 
me, as he who really does it; and if I am not to believe a thing to be a Miracle, 
when to my Senfes it appears to be wrought, I am never to believe any, unlefs I 
could make fome difference between thofe Miracles which are real, and thofe that 
only appear to be wrought; for if we know not how to difiinguifh them, they are 
to us all one as if they were real: but if they may be difl:inguiih'd, then there will 
be need of anOther Miracle, to lliew which are real and which not; and the fame 
Queflion and Doubt will arire about that Miracle, and fo without end. 

So that I do not fee what is gained by faying, that Pharaoh's Magicians did only 
delude Mens Senfes, but did not tllrn their Rods really into Serpents, as oI.1aron did 
his; becaufe this may be faid on one fide, as well as on the other: for to ,the flan. 
ders by there was no difference, but the one feemed to the Senfes of the Beholders 
to be as real as the other; and the Text makes no difference, but fays, The Ma~ici
ans did in like manner; for they cafl down every Man his Rod, and they became Ser
pents, only !!Aaron's had this advantage, that his Rod fwallowed up their Rods: but 
the main difference was here, Mofes and !!Aaron wrought fuch Miracles, as the Ma
gicians could not work, neither really, nor in appearance: for when Aaron by fmi
ring the Duft with his Rod, had turned it into Lice, it is faid that the Magicians 
attempted to do fo with their Enchantments, but could not, and then they yielded 
and acknowledged that it was the Finger of God. And jf they had not been thus 
plainly overcome, but could to all appearance of Senfe, have done all thofe things 
.which Mofes and Aaron did, it might juftly have been difputed which had been the 
true Prophets. 

So that the Devil and his Infhuments, may work Miracles. Mofes plainly fup
pofeth that a falfe Prophet, who comes to ft:duce the People to Idolatry, may work 
a true Sign or Wonder. Dcat. I ~. I, 2. If there oriJe amongyou a Prophet or 6l Drea
mer of 'Dreams, and giveth thee a Sign or a JiJ1onder; and the Sign or the Wonder come 
to pars, 'wbereof he (pake unto thee, iaying, Let us go after other Gods. And oqr 
bleiTtd Saviour exprefslyforetells, Matth. 24. That {aIle Chrifts andfalfe Prophets 
foall arife after his Death, and fhew great SignJ and Wonders. 

From all which it is evident, that it is not of the EITence of a Miracle, (as many t 
have thought) that it be an immediate Effea of the Divine Power. It is fufficient, 
that it exceed any natural Po~er that we know ofro produce it. And if fuch Ef
feas be not to be efieem~d .Mlracles, a Miracle would fignify nothing; becaufe no 
Man could know when It IS wrought, nor diflinguiih it from thofe Effeas which 
appear to be mir.aculous, but are not. ~his is [he firft Property or Condition of 
a Miracle, that It be fupernatural, that IS, fuch an Eff'eB: as exceeds any natural 
Power that we know of to produce it. But then, -

2. There 
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2. There is another' Condition alfo required to a Miracle, that it be an Effea 

evident and wond :rfu11 to Senfe; for if we do not fee it, it is to us as if it were nor, 
and can be no Teflimony or Proof of any thing, becaufe it fdf fi'ands in need of 
another Miracl~ to- give !eflimony to it, and to .prove that it was wrought; aild 
neither in Scripture, nor III profetne Authors, nor In common ufe of Speech. is any 
thing call'd a Miracle, but what falls under the nOtice of our Senfes; a Miracle 
being nOthing elfe but a thing wonderful1 to Senfe ; and the very End and Defign 
of it is to be a fenGble Proof and Convitlion to us of fome thing which we do not 
fee. , 

And for want of this Condition, Tranfubftantiation, jf it were true, would be 
no Miracle: it would indeed be very fupernatural, but for all that it would. not be 
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a Sign or Wonder ;' for a Sign or Wonder i~ always a fenfi ble thing, fomething 
that is wonderfull and afloniilling to Senfe, otherwife it is no Sign or Wonder. That: 
fuch a Change as is pretended in Tranfubfiantiatjon fbould really be wrought, and ,'> 

, yet there fbould be no Sign and A ppearance of it, is a thing very wonderfull; but 
not to Senfe: for our Senfes perceiv~ no Change; the Bread and Wine to all om' 
Senfes remaining jufi as they were before. Now that a thing {bould remainto aU 
appearance jufl: as it was, hath nothing at all of wonder in it. We wonder indeed 
when we fee a ftrange thing done: but no Man wonders he fees nothing done. 

Sothat to fpeak the Truth, Tranfubftantiation, if they will have it a Miracle, is 
fuch a Miracle, as any Man may work, that hath but confidence to face M'en dawn 
that he works it, and the fortune to be believed. And however they of the Church 
of Romt are wont to magnify their Priefls, chiefly upon the account of this Miracle, 
which they fay they can work every Day, and every HOUI", if they pleafe; yet I 
cannot underftand, how it magnifies them fo much: for when this great work (as 
they call it) is done, there is nothing more appears to be dORe, than if there were 
no Miracle. Now fuch a 1tliracle, as to all appearance is no Miracle, I fee no rea .. 
fon why a Proteftant Minifier may not work as often as he' pleafeth, as well as they: 
Or if he can but have the Patience to let it alone, it will work it Celf: for certainly 

, nothing in the World is eafier than to let a thing be as it is, and by [peaking a few 
word5 over it, to, make it jufi what it was before. In iliort, a Miracle is a wonder 
to Senfe, and where 'a Man fees nothing that is flrange done, there is no Miracle: 

; for if he will caU it a Miracle, when things remain juft as they were, and no fenfi~ 
, hIe Change is mape in them, every Man may every Day work a thoufand fuch Mi .. 
racles. I come now in the 

II. Place to confider in what Circum fiances, and with what Ca.utions and Limi. 
tations, Miracles do give Te(limony to the Truth and Divinity of any Dottrine ~ 
for Infhnce. of the Chriflian DoClrine: and for the clearing of this matter, I fhall 
lay down thefe ~ropo(Jtions. ' , 

I. That the entire Proof of the Chrifiian Dottrine or Religion, confifis of many 
Confiderations, when (alien together, make up a full Demonflration of the Truth 
of it, when perhaps no one of them, tah:en fingly and by it felf; is a convincing 
and undeniable Proof. 

The Chriftian Religion hath an the Charatters of Divinity upon it, which any 
Religion can be expeEted to have; whether we confider the Dottrine of it, in which 
there is nothing unworthy of God; for it makes fuch a Reprefentation qf God, and· 
gives fueh Directions concerning his \Vorlhip, as is moIl: agFeeable to thofe Appre"i", 
henfions which the wifeft of Menhave always had of God, an~t of that Servicewhidl' 
is mott proper to be given to him. Indeed it declares fomething concerning God, 
which is very myfterious and paft our Compreh~nfions, but. this ought not tboffencl 
::.s, fince natural Light always did acknowledge the Divine Nature tb be incom .. 
prehenfible. , 

The Precepts likewife of this Religion are highly reafona:ble, and fuch as plainly 
tend to the Perfection and Happinefs of human N ~ture; and the Arguments to en': 
force thefe Precepts, are not only very powerfull in themfelves, but very fuitable to' 
the natural hopes and fears of Men. . 

Or if we confider the Author of this Dochine, out BlelTed S':Iviour, be will ap.: 
pear to b~ a Divine Perfon, and q, Teacher rent [rO'J1J G'od, by the clear PrediCtions 
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concerning him long before he came, which when he came were exaCtly fullfilled in 
him' by the Miracles he wrought to give teftimony of him; by the eminent Bali. 
nefs ~nd Virtue of his.Life; andby innumerable things which he fOl·eto~d concer. 
ninO" himfelf, the DeLtrutlion of 'Jerufalem, and the Difperfion of the 1ewifh Nati. 
on, band the Succefs of his DoEl:rine in the World, which were all afterwards pun. 
ll:uallyaccomplifh'd. An thefe proved him to be an extraordinary Perfon. But he 
was likewife declared to be the Son of Gad, by a Voice from Heaven, and by his 
Refu rreUion from the Dead. 

Or if we confider the firft Pllblifhers of this DoCtrine, to whom God bare witnef.r 
with Signs and Wonders, and divers Miracln, and Gifts of th! holy Gho/l, and th~ 
wonderfull Succefs they met with all, notwithftanding the outward meannefs of their 
Pel'fons, infomuch that their Do8:rine very fuddenly prevailed, and paft like Light .. 
ning through the World; and in the Cpace 'of a few Years, fpread it fdf beyond the 

·utmoft bounds of the vaft Romal1 Empire, and this in defpite of the molt powerflllI 
Oppofitions and fierceft Perfecution<i that ever were raired again(l:any Religion· fo 
that like the Children of Ifact in .!Egypt it did thrive under Affliction, and 'the 
more it was oppref1:, the more it grew and multiplied; becaufe there was a Divine 
Power that did vifibly accompany the firft Publifhers of it, and Men were not ablt 
to reji{l the [pirit whereby they (pake. 

All thefe together make up a fun and convincing Demonftration of the Truth and 
Divinity of the Chriftian DoEl:rine: and yet perha ps no one of thefe alone is a fuf
ficient Proof of it. For tho' a Doctrine be never fo reafonable in it felf, this is no 
certain Argument that it is from God., jfno Teftimony from Heaven b~given to it· 
becaufe it may be the refult and i[ue of human Reafon and Difcourfe: and tho' ~ 
.Do8:rine be attefled by Miracles, yet the matter of it rna y be fo unreafonable and 
abfurd, fo unworthy of God, and fa contrary to the natural Notions which Men 
have of him, that no Miracles can be fufficient to give confirmation to it; and there
fore in fome Cafes the Scripture forbids Men to hearken to a Prophet, tho' he work 
a Miracle. Deut. I 3. T, 2, ~. If there arire among you a Prophet or a 1Jreamer of 
Dreams, and giveth thee a fign or a wonder, and the fign or the wonder come to paJs, 
whereof he [pake unto thee, jaying, Let UIgO ofter other Gods (which thou haft not 
known) and let us ferve them: Thou /halt not hearken unto the words of that Prophet. 
And the reafon is given, ver. ). BecauJe he hath Jpok~n to turn you away from the 
Lord you~ God. From whence it is plain, that a Miracle is not fufficient to efta-
blHh the Wodhip of a faiCe God. . 

The Sum of wha t I have faid is this, that we do not found our Belief of Chrifti
anity upon anyone Argument taken by it felf; but upon the whole Evidence 
which we are able to produce for it, in which there is nothing wanting that is pr.o· 
per anel reafonable to prove any Religion to be from God. . 

2. But yet Miracles are the principal external Proof and Confirmation of the 
Divinity of a DoUrine. I told you before, that fome Dofrrines are fo abCurd, 
that a Miracle is not a fufficient proof of them: but if a Dofrrine be fuch as is no 
ways unworthy of God, not' contrary to thofe Notions which we have of him, Mi
racles are the higheflTeftimony that can be given to it, and have always been owned 
by Mankind for an evidence ofInfpiration. And therefore Nicodemus takes it for an 
acknowledg'd Principle, that Miracles are a fign of a Teacher Jent from God. John 
1.2. We know that thou art a Teacher comefrom God: for none can do thefe Miracles 
which thou daft, c.xcept God be with him. And the Scripture conflantly I'efolves the 
Divinity of any Perfon or Do8:rine into Miracles, as the chief external Evidence 
that they are from God. This was the Teflimony which God gave to Moles, to. 
fatisfy the People of l(rael that he had fent him. Exod.4. I. And Moles anfwf!rel, 
and {aid, Brtt behold, they will not believe me, nor hearken unto my voice :for theywiU jay, 
The Lord hath not appeared unto thee. Upon this Ood tens Mojes, that he would 
give him a power of Miracles, to be an evidence to them that they may btlieve, that 
the God of their Fathers, of Abraham, Ifaac and 'Jacob, hath appeared tmto thu. And 
all along in the Old Teftament, when God fent his· Prophets to make any new Re
velation, or upon any extraordinary Meffage, he always gave credit to them, by 
fome Sign.or Wonder. And when he fent his Son into the World, he bare Witners 
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to him, by more a nd greater Miracles than Moles or anyofthe Prophets had wrought. 
And to t~js Tellimony ~o:h. our Sav!our hin:,feIf and the Apoflles appeal, as t~e 
gr:a~ EVld:::nce of t.he Dlvlntty o.fthelr Doanne. When John the Baptif1: fen~ hIS 
Dlfclples to our SavIOur, to be fatlsfied whether he were the MelJias, he refers them 
to his Miracles, 1I1atth. I 1.4, ). Go and flew John again thoje things which ye do 
bear alzd fte. The blind receive their jig?t, and the lame walk, the lepers are clean. 
[ed, and the deaf hear, the dead are raifod tip. And 10hn ). 36. But I have greater 
witners tha;J that of John: for the rJ!orks which the Father hath given me to ftnijh, 
the Jame 11'orks that 1 do, bear witnefs of me, that the Father hath font me. And 
tAas 2. 22. jeJus of Nazareth, a Man approved of God among you, d-,ro n 8~~ 
d7lt~E~(1)'pAIiCIi cJ~ ~fA..i~, a Malt demon/hated b)1 God toy()U, by Miracles, and Wonders, 
and Signs, which he did in the midfl of )'ou. And AFts 14. ~. it is faid, that when 
the Apoftles preach'd the Gofpel, God gave Teflimony unto the word of his Grace, 
and granted Signs and JiVonder s to be done by theiY' hands. From all which it is plain 
that our Religion appeals to Miracles, as the great external Confirmation of it. 

3. Efpecially if Miracles have al1 the Circumfiances of advantage given to them 
which they are capable of; jf they be many and great, public and unquefiionable, 
and univerial, ar:d of long continuance. And fuch were the Miracles wrought by 
Mofos, and by our Saviour and his Apofl:1es, which for their Nature and Quality, 
for the number and continuance of them, and for a11 other Circumftances that may 
give credit to them, and argue them to be from God, are in no degree to be equal
ed by thofe which any other Religion hath pretended to. 

And in thefe Circum{lances, Miracles alone are in molt Cafes a fufficient proof 
of the Divinity of a Doarine: for there is a great deal of difference in reafon to be 
made b.;tween one or two ltrange and miraculous EffeEts, and thofe not of the 
highefl and moR: unqueflionable rank of Miracles neither, privately wrought, and 
before few witneifes; and a long continued Series of Miracles of all kinds, and fuch 
as are univefally acknowledged to be above the Power of Nature, and thofe pub
licly wrought in the fclee and view of the World, in every City and Country, by a 
great many Perfons for many Years, yea, for many Ages together. The former 
may be doubted of, but the latter carry fo fenfible a conviaion with them, that it 
is not credible, that the Divine Goodnefs fhould permit fo great and overpowering 
a Teftimony to be given to a falfbood. 

4. It cannot be denied, but that God doth fometimes permit Miracles to be 
wrought for the countenancing of a falfe Doarine. This the Heathens pretended 
to at their Temples and Oracles; and it is not incredible, that God iliould permit 
the Devil to do feveral ltrange and extraordinary things, tho' it be certain that 
there was a great deal of cheat and, impof1:ure mingled with them. To be fure the 
Scripture owns the working of Miracles by falfe Prophets. Mofes takes notice of it 
in his Law, and provides againf1: it as a Cafe that might happen; and our Saviour 
exprefsly foretells it, Matth. 24. and fo doe,S St. 'Paul, 2 Thej]~ 2. that the Man of Sin 
fhould come after the worki,Jg of Sata?1, with power andfigns, and wonders of lies; 
that is, fhould work Miracles to countenance his falfe and impious DoClrines. 
Andthe Scripture likewife tens us, for what reafon God does fometimes permit this 
to be done. For the trial of the Good; Dent. 13. j. FoY' the Lordyour God proveth 
you to know whether )'OU love the Lord your God with all Jour hearts. And for the 
hardening of the wicked,. by the juf1: judgment of God,; 2 Theff.' 2. 10, II, 12. Be-
caufo the) rueiv~d not the love of the truth, that they might be Javed. And for this 
caufe God (hall ftltd them ~l~)'8a.V 7r/tcllln~, the efficacy of impoflure that they Jhould be-

"lieve a Lie; that they all might be damned, wbo believed not the truth, but had pleafure 
-' in unrighteoufnefs. 

)~ And laftly, God never permits Miracles to be wrought for the Confirmation 
of a falfe Doarine, but he affords fufficient marI{s, wherebv thofe who are free and 
impartial Enquirers after Truth, and lincere Lovers of it, Jmay diflinguifh Truth 
from Impoflure. So our Saviour tells us, that the Efta, that is, the true and fin. 
cere ChriHians, ihould not be deceived by theJigns and wonders of the falfe ChriJls 
and faZ[e 'Prophets. And therefore he was not afraid of having the credit of his 
Doarine weak ned by foretelling that falfe Prophets £bould work Miracles; becaufe 
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he knew when the Devil had done his utmoft, the difference would be apparent' I 

enough between t~e Confirmation which he h~d given to the Chrifiian Donrin~t : 
and what the DevIl ihould be able to give to hIS Inflruments. As, 

I. Either the DoUrine would be ab[urd in it [elf, and fuch as no Miracles can 
confirm. As in the Cafe which Mofes inftanceth in, of a Miracle wrought to feduce 
them from the Worfhipoftheone true God, who is naturally known, to the Wor
fhip of Idols. Or elfe, 

2. It would be contl'ary to that Dofrrine which had already had a fa r greater, 
and more Divine Confirmation. And this likewife is another rt~afon intimated by 
Mofos, why the People !bould not hearken to a Prophet that would feduce them to 
Idolatry, tho' he 1hould work a Miracle; vuau{e he hath fpoken to turn you awaJ 
from the Lord your God, '{IVhich vr8ught you out of the Land of Egypt, that is, from 
that God who hath demonflrated himfelf to them by fuch a Series of great and un. 
quefiionable Miracles, as ought in all reafon to bear down any lingle Sign and 
Worider. 

And the Cafe is the fame, if Miracles fbould now be pretended for the confir
mation of any th~ng plainly contrary to the Chr!ftian DoEtrine, which being efta_, 
blilh'd by fuch Miracles as never were wrought In the World upon any other oc
calion, it cannot be thought reafonable, that any Evidence inferiour to this, fhould 
be able to contraul ie, orto give credit to any thing that contradicted it. And in this 
Cafe the Apoftle hath exprefsly forbidden Chrifiians to hearken to a contrary Do
Brine, though they themJelv~;, oran (lAngei from Heaven flould preach i~, Gal. 1.8. 
Therefore St. Paul exprefsly lays down this Rule, whereby we may Judge what 
miraculous Powers are from the Spirit of God, and what not, I Cor. 12. I. Now 
conurning [pirituaJ gifts, brethren, I would not have you ig11orant, that is, what mi. 
raculous Gifts are from the Spirit of God, and what not; and then, vcr. 3. he 
gives this Rule, T¥herefore I give you to underfland, that no Man /peaking by the Spi
rit of God, calleth 1efus accurJed: and that no Man can fay, that 'Jejus is the Lord, 
but by the Holy Ghofl; that is, jf any Man pretf;nd to be infpired, and to be endow
ed with a miraculous Power, and yet blafphemeth Chrilt, this Spirit is not from God: 
but jf any Man be endowed with this Power, ·and acknowledge Chrill, we may 
fafely conclude this Power to be from the Holy Gholt. The very fame Rule Sr. 
John lays down yet more plainly, 1 John 4. I, 2,~. Beli~ve not every {pirit, that is, 
not every on~ that pretends to the Gifts and Infpirations of the Spirit; but try the 
{pirits, whether they are of God: becau[e man} falfe prophet; are gone out into the world. 
Hereby know ye the (pirit of God : every fpirit that confefJeth that Jefus Chrill u come 
in the jlefo, is of God: and every [pirit that confeffeth not that Jefus ChriH: is com~ in 
the flefh, is not of God. And ver. 6. ffTe are olGod; he that knoweth God, heareth 
~.: he that is not of God, heareth not us: hereby know we the {pirit of truth, and 
the {pirit of error. This feems at firfl: fight to be a very odd Rule, and what every 
falfe Teacher, and every ~a may lay dewn in favour ofthemfelves, he that know
eth God., heareth tM: he tBat knoweth not God, heareth ~ot us; and nothing can 
make it reafonable, but the conCideration that the Chrifiian Religion being alrea
dy fo abundantly confirmed beyond comradiaion, is it felf become a Rule. (Q 

try Spirits or Miracles by. Or, 
3· The Miracles which falfe Prophets work, are prefently confuted, a.tld upon 

the fpot. Thus Mole; confuted and conquered Pharaoh's Magicians, by worldng 
Miracles which they could not work, which forced them to yield the Caufe, and 
acknowledge that it was the finger of God. And fo likewife Simon Magus, who had 
gained fa great a Reputation among the People by his Sorceries, as to be cal1'd the' 
rnightyPower. of God, was confuted by the Apoftles, who by the laying on of hands, 
confer'd a.mlr,aculous Power on Men, which he not being able to do, would have 
purchafed It.wIth Money. And fa ElymfM the Sorcerer was itruck blind by St. Paul. 
And the MIracles of ~he Heathen Temples and Oracles,. upon the preaching of the 
Gofpel, ceafed, ~s. be~ng a !harned of themfel ves; as Porphyry, one of the bitterefl: 
Enemies of Chrdhanny, does exprefsly acknowledge. Or elfe, 

. Lafily, The Miracles wrought, or pretended to be wrought, to confirm falre 
Doctrines, are fuch as do fome way or other confute themfelves; or if they be 

/ real, 
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real, are fufficient.ly detefred to be the Pr~nks of the Devil, and not the great and 
glori~us Works of God. Such were the MJra~l;s of . the Heathen Deities, wrought 
fo prtvately and obfcurely, and confeffedly mIx d wIth fo much of 1m pollure, as to 
bdng a jull: fufpicion upon t hem, that when they were real, the Devil was the 
Author of them. And fuch were the Miracles which are attributed to Mahomtt" , 
either grofsly abfurd and rirliculous, as that part of the Moon coming down into 
his Sleeve, and his remanding it to irs place again; or elfe deftitute of all Proof and 
Witners, as that of a Camel's fpeaking to him by Night; and his 'Pigeon whifpering 
to him in the Ear; which if it had been intended for a Miracle, the Pigeon fhould 
not have whifpel'ed, but have fpoken out, that others might have heard it. But 
Mahomet was foconfcious to himfelf of his own defea in point of Miracles, that 
he laid no weight upon them, being, as he faid, not lent to convert the world by 
Miracles; but to con'1utr them by force of Q/IrmJ. 

And now I am forry I have occa(]on to fay, but it is too true, that the Miracles 
pretended to by the Church of Rome, for the confirmation of their erroneous Do
arines, are of the fame llamp with thefe, taxed by feveral of their beft Writers of 
Impofture and Forgery, of Fable and Romance, fo extravagant and freakifh, and 
fantaftical, wrought without any neceffity, and ferving to no wife end, that they 
arefo far from givingcredit totheir Doctrines, thatthey are a mighty fcandal to them, 
and to our common Chriflianity: whereas the truly Divine Miracles, reported 
to ns in Scripture, how unlike are they to thefe? How venerable in themfelves, 
and in all the Circumftances with which thc;y are related? never wrought but upon 
great Neceffity, and for excellent Ends, full of Benefit and Advantage, of Mercy 
and Compaffion to Mankind; and in a word, fuch as are every way worthy of 
their Author, having plain CharaClers of the Divine Wifdom and Goodnefs ftampt 
upon them. 

And thus I have done with the firft thing I propounded to (peak to, namely, 
that Miracles are a Divine Teftimony; and in what Circumftances, and with what 
Cautions and Limitations they are fo. I lhall at prefent only&lraw fome Inferen
ces from what has been difcourfed upon this Argument. 

I. What hath· been faid may fatisfy us of the Truth and Divinity of the Chriftian 
Doarine, which had fo eminent a Teftimony given to it fi·om Heaven, and did at 
firft fa ftrangely prevail in the World, contrary to all human probability, not by 
might nor by power; but by the fpirit of the Lord. No Man can fuppofe a Religi
on in Circumftances of greater Difadvantage, and upon all human accounts more 
unlikely to fuftain and bear up it felf, than Chriftianity was. The firll appearance 
ofit was fo weak, its beginnings fo fmaIl, and the Infiruments imployed in the pro
pagation of it fo mean amI defpicable, that no Man but would have concluded it 
mult prefently have funk and come to nought; and no other reafon can be given 
of the ftrange fuccefs and prevalency of it, but that it WfM of God, and therefore it 
could not be overthrown. 

2. From hence we rna y judge how groundlefs the Pretenfes are, which ~en now 
a-days make to Infpiration and Infallibility; becaufe this is not to be proved and 
made out any other way but by Mirac'Ies. For either we muft believe every Pretenfe 
of this kind; and then we are at the mercy of every crafty and confident Man, to 
be led by him into what Delutlons he pleafes: or we mull only believe thofe, who 
give fome Teftimony of their Infpiration: but the Evidence of Infpiration was al. 
ways Miracles. :This is the Teftimony which God hath always given to thofe 
whom he hath fent upon an extraordinary Melfage ro Mankind. And this is that 

': which we reafonably demand of our modern Enthufiafts, and of the great Pretender 
to Infa llibility, the Bilhop of Rome; becaufe nothing can be more vain, than for 
Men to pretend to Infpiration, and an Infallible Spirit, without Miracles. And 
yet I cannot learn that the Popes themfelves, among al1 their bOl;mdlefs Privileges 
and Powers, do fo much as pretend to a Power of Miracles, which yet is the 
only thing that can in Reafon fupport their Pretenfes to Infallibility . 

. ~, You fee what an immediate Teftimony from Heaven God was ple~fed to 
gIve to the firft Preachers of the Chriftian DoEl:rine, to qualify them with any 
probability of Succefs, to conteft with the violent and almoft invincible Prejudices 

of 
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Laws on its ode. Fdr ha viQg this Divine Seal given to their Commiffion, they did 
as it were carry the Letters Patents of Rea ven in their H~nds, and an Amh~rjty pI!_ 
rarnounfto that of human Laws. And therefore the Wlfdom of God, whIch does 
~othiog which is fuperfluous and unoeceiTary, did not think the ApolHes f~lfficient_ 
Iy armed and appointed for this Defign, by a Commiffion from the Mouth of the 
Son of God, without this Divine Seal and Teftimony of Miracles, as a vi(ible EVi-: 
dence of their Divine Commiffion. And therefore our Saviour afcer he had com. ~ 

, ~ 

miffioned them to preach the Go{pel to all Nations, commanded them not to enter ;~ 
upon this Work, nor to depart {10m 'Jerufalem, till they had received the promife of 
the Father; that is, the miraculous Gifts of the Holy Ghoft, AEls I. 4- And fo 
our Saviour explains it, Luke 24.47. where, after he had commanded, That re. 
pentance and remifflon of fins fhould be preached in his Name among all Nations, be-

-giltning at 'Jerufalem, he adds, vu. 49· ~lzd behold, I ftnd the promiJe of 11~y Fa
ther upon )'OU: b~t tarry ye in the City of 'Jerufalem, (until Je be ind~ed with Power 
from on high. And to the fame purpofe, Afts 1. 8. But ye fhall realve Tower after 
that the Holy Gboft i5 come upon you; by which, he tells us, they were qualified to 
be wltnejTes unto him, both in 'Jerujtdem, and in all 'Judea, and in Samaria, and unto 
the uttermofl parts of the earth. 

4. And laflly, The Conoderation of what hath been faid, doth jufily upbraid us, 
that our Religion, which hath fueh evident Marks of Divinity upon it, and comes 
down to us confirmed by fo many Miracles, {]10uld yet have fa little Efficacy upon 
the Lives of the greareft part of thofe who call themfelves Chrillians. 'Tis true, 
Miracles ate nowceafed among Chrifrians, our Religion being fufficiently eftablilli'd 
by thofe that were wrought at firft; and now the greateft Miracle in thefe latter 
Ages, is a good Man, a true and fincere Chrifiian: but the Laws of Chriftianity 
are frill the fame; and the Motives and Arguments to a good Life are the fame; 
and tho' the miraculous Gifts of the Spirit have left the World, yet the fealing and 
fanaifying Gifts of the Holy Ghoft do £till remain. We cannot now [peak all 
Languages, as the Apoftles did: but we may do that which is much better, and 
more pleaong toGod ; we may Jive holy and virtuous Lives. We have not that 
Faith which works by Miracles: but we may have that which is feir more excellenr, 
the Faith which 'lR.'orks by Charity; which, if we believe St. Paul, is more than to 
(peak with the tongt-tes of Men alld Angels, more than to propheJj, and to ulzderjland 
aU 1n.yperies and all knowledge. 

The admirable Piety and Virtue of the flrfl: Chrifrians, are frill upon record for 
our Imitation: but I know not how it comes to pafs, we chufe rather lazily to ad· 
mire thofe Patterns, than vigcirouf1y to imitate them; as if. the Holincfs of thofe 
Tim~s were alia miraculous, and not intended for the Imitationoffucceeding Ages; 
as if it were im poffi ble for us now to lead fuch Lives as they did; as if Rea ven and
Earth, God and Men, and all things were alter'd fince that time; as if the Chri. 
ilian Religion were now quite difpirited, and had loA: aU its V igour and Force; 
and as if the HoI y Spirit of God had to all intent~ and purpofes forfaken the'VorId, 
and were retired to the Father. 

But our Religion is frill thc famt; it was; the Precepts of it as reafonabie, and 
the Promifes ot it as powerfull as ever. God is frill the fame he was; and Chrifl 
frill at the rip:.ht hand of God, making intercejfion {or 1M; and .the Holy Spirit of 
'God ftin ready to affi[t us; to eve~y good word and work. 

To conclude, \Ve ha ve, beyond comparifon, the beft and moft re~fonable Re
ligion in the World; a Religion which carries along with it the greateft Evidence. 
of its Ti"Uth, which contains the beft Rules and Direaions for a good Life, which 
offers the moa powerfull affiH:ance to the Obedience of its Laws, and gives the great
eft encouragements thereto, by .th.e a~urance of a. bleiTed Immortality in another 
\Vorld. Now the better our RelIgIOn IS, our Cafe IS fa much the worfe if we be not 
made good by ir. Philofopl~y had fome Effe~1: upon the World to make fame Ivien 
temperate and cba~e, and )uft ~nd honefl: III their ~ives. And the 'In_viJb Reli. 
gion (as weak and Imperfect as It was, and though It was but t-he Jhadow of good 
things to come) hath yet left us many eminent Examples of good and holy Men. 

What 
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pel of the Son of God, have lefs effefr upon us than the Doarine of 'Pythagoraf, 
and the Law 01 Moles had upon them? How fhall we ejcape, if we negleEl jogreat 
Salvation, which at ftr{t began to be/poken by t~e Lord," and. waf confirmed untOtf4 
by them that heard him! God .alfo bearzng them wItnefs wItk Stgns a~d Wonde~s, and 
with divers Miracles, and Gifts of the Holy GhoJl, accordzng to hzs own wzU. To 
which bJejTed and glorious Trinity, be all Honour and Glory, now and for ever. 

SERMON CLXXVI. 
Of the -Miracles wtought in Confirmation of Chriftianity. 

HE B. II. 4. 
God alJrJ hearing them witnefs, h9th with Signs and Wonders, and with di ... 

'Vers Miracles, and Gifts of the Holy Ghojl, according to his own Will? 

I Have begun to difcourfe upon thefe Words, from which I told you three things 'The fecond 
offer themfelves to OUf Contideration. , Se~~ 0'; 

r:-: (l Th M· I D"· T 11." p. r. D Cl. • G d· thIS ;J.ext. rIr, at lrac es are a Ivme e111mony to a enon or oCHme. 0 lS 

here faid to bUt'! Witnefs to the oApoflles, by Signs and (-Fonders, and Miracles. 
Secondly, That God gave this Teftimony to the Apofiles, and firfr Publilliers of 

the Gofpel in a very emineht manner; f?f fa the Phrafe lignifies, God bearing them 
witnefs with Signs and Wonders, and MIracles; fo many Words to the fame fenfe, 
being purpofely uftd to-lignify the greatnefs of the thi~g. 

Thirdly, The Reafons, why Miracles are now ceafed in the Church, and have 
been for feveral Ages; fo that there have been no footfteps of this miraculous Power 
for feveral Ages paft. The Firfl I have (poken to, and proceed now to the 

Second thing which I propofed to confider, viz. That God gave Teftimony to the 
Apoftles and ~rft Publifhers o.f Chriftianity, in a very eminent manner; for (0 
the expreffion m the Text lignIfies, where [0 many feveral Words are ufed for the 
fame thing, to exprefs according to the manner of the Hebrew Phrafe, the greatnefs 
of the thing, God bearing them witneJs hoth with Signs, and Wonders, and divers 
Miracles, and Gifts of the Holy Gho/l, that is, with many and great Miracles, Ka} 
IMV.(JI-UJ~, and diflributions of the Holy Ghojl, according to his own will; that is, God 
diftributed thefe feveral miraculous Powers and Gifts among the Apoftles and firfl: 
Preachers of the Gofpet; not all to everyone of them, but fome to one, and fome 
to another, as to him feemed beft, and was molt for the Benefit and Edification of 
the Church. 

The Hiflbry of it in {hort is this., When our Blelfed Sa viour afcended into 
Heaven, he promifed to fend down his Spirit in miraculous Gifts upon his Apo .. 
files, to give credit to his Doctrine, and to qualify them for the more fpeedy 
planting and propagating of it in the World; and accordingly, not many days af. 
ter he was afcended into Heaven, as an Evidence of the· Power and Glory he was 

Jinvelted withall, he, according to his Promife immediately before his Afcenfion 
fent down the Holy Ghofl: upon the Apoflles in a vifible manner, that is, in th~ 
form offiery cloven Tongues, as an Emblem of one of the principal Gifts they 
we~e endowed withall, viz. the ki1owled~e and a bility of fpeaking feveral Languages, 
which they had never learned. And thiS happened upon the day ofPenteco(l, that 
fo the Gofpel might exaCtly correfpond to the Difpenfation of the Law, which was 
the Type and Figure of it. And therefore as our Saviour dyed at the time of 

the 
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1 ~ut let an~ ]\rIan iliew me the lea!t i~~imation in Scripture or Antiquity, that our 
SaVIOur or hIS Apofiles, or the Pnmltlve Church, ever ufed this way; and yet 
the danger of Error and H erefy, was as great then, as it is now. So that the Church· 
of Rome mull pretend themfelves :vifer than our Saviour and his A poflles; and to! 
be mOre careful to prevent Herefy In.the. Church, .th.an ~hey were. This they'were' 
loth to fay; and yet they muft fay It, If they will Julhfy their own doings. But·. 
the plain truth is, there is another and truer Rearon for it, tho' they are not wil
Hng to own it, and that is this; If the Scriptures were permitted to the People in a 
Language which they underLland, the Errors of their Church would be difcovered 
and laid open, and Men would plainlydifcern how contrary many of their Doarines 
and Prafrices are, to thofe of our Saviour and his Apoftles: for everyone that doth 
evil hateth the light, neither cometh to the light, left hi; deeds Jhould be diJcovered. 

SuondJ;', The next miraculous Gift I {ball mention after the Gift of Tongues, 
is the Gift of Prophecy, Or foretelling things future, which was always looked up
on as an Evidence of Infpiration. And this we find mentioned, I Cor. 12. 10. To 
another Prophecy, and in feveral other places; and to this Gift, the A paille gives 
a great Preeminence, 1 Co,. 14. I. Covet Fpiritual gifts: but rather that ye may 
prophe[y; becaufe foretelling of things to come, was always efteemed by Mankind 
an Evidence of a Perfon divinely infpired, and confequently was one of the greateft 
Teftimonies of the Truth of Chrifiianity, and this the Angel that appeared to St. 
John particularly takes notice of, Rev. ! 9. I o. Th~ Teflimony of 1efus is the Jpirit of 
'Prophecy, The Prophecies of that Book were to be a ftanding Teftimony of the 
truth of Chriftianity in an Ages of the Church. 

Thirdly, The next Gift is that of healing all manner of Difeafes. And this the 
Apofrles feem generally to have had, and the El~ersofthe Church alfo, whofe pe
culiar office it was to pray over the lick, and to anoint them with Oil; and upon 
their Prayers, God was pleafed to grant miraculous recoveries, as we find exprefsly 
promifed, 1ame.s S. 14, 15. Is any fick among you ? let him call for the Elders of th~ 
Church, and let them pray over him, anointing him with Oil in the Name of the 
Lord: eAnd the prayer of faith foall lave the fick, and the Lord flall raife him up. 

This miraculous Power we find likewife.mentioned to be conferred on the Apo~ 
files in our Saviour's life-time, when he,flrft gave them Commiffion to preach the 
Gorpel to the 1tWS, M.ark 6. 12, 13. where it is [aid, that They went out, and 
preached that Men fhottld repent. And they caft out many devils, and anointed with 
Oil many that were /ick, and healed tbem. . 

And now that this miraculous Gift is ceafed,there is no reafon why the meerCe
remony of Anointing with Oil fbould continue; which yet is Hill ufed in the Church 
of Rome, and made a SaCramelJt; tho' it fignify nothing: for they do not pretend 
to heal Men by it ; nay they pretend the contrary, becaufe they never ufe it, but 
in extremity, and where they look upon the Per[on as paft recovery ; and if they 
did not think fo, they would not ufe it. 

But be fides the healing, with this folemnity of Anointing with Oil, and with 
Praver, which feerns to have been ured by the Elders of the Church only upon thofe 
who were Members of the Church, there was likewife a general Gift of h€aling, 
which the Apoftles exercifed upon an occalions where ever they came; and this 
was performed only by laying their hands on the fick.· And this we find prornifed 
by our S:tviour to his Apofl:les, ·when he gave them Commiffion to preach the Gof
pel to all the World, immediately before his Afcenfion ; and not only to [he Apoftles, 

@but to thofe who fbould believe upon their Preaching, Mark 16. 17, 18. There 
ftgns [hall f(Jll{)w them that believe: in my Name flall they caft out devil;, &c. And 
then it follows, they Jball lay hands on the fick, and they jhall recover. 

Fotlrthly, The Power of railing the dead, which hath always been efteemed one 
of the grtatefl: and moll unquefiionable MiraCles of all other. A principal part of 
the A poflIes Office was to be witneffes of out Saviour's Refurre8ion from the dead, 
whereby he was fo powerfully demon/irated to be the Son of God. But becaufe 
this was a {hange Relation, and not eafy to be credited, by thofe who wereftrangers 
to the Apoltles, and had never known th~m before; tht:refore that they might 
witnefs this with more Authority, God was pleafed to endow them with a mira .. 
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culous power of all kinds; and particularly with a Power of raifing the dead: and' 
then there was no difficulty in receiving their Teftimony concerning bur Saviour's 
Re(urreaion, when Men faw them in his Name raife others from the Dead. And 
of this we have two Inftances in the Atis of the Apoftles; of St. Peter's raifing 
7Jorcas, AHs 9. And St. *Paul's railing Eutychus, ACis 20. And lreneus, who lived 
in the Age after the Apoftles, tens us, that in his Time this Power continued 
among Chrifiians. ' 

Fifthly, Another miraculous Gift: was that of difcerning Spirits; the principal 
nfe of which was, to try and judge who were true Prophets. And of this the 
Apoftle fpeaks, I Cor. 14.29. Let the Prophets [peak two or three, and let the other, 
judge. And ver. ~ 2. The Spirits of the *Prophets are {ubjeEi to the 'Prophets. And this 
is likewife cal1'd by the fame Apoftle, the gift of difcerning Spirits. 1 Cor. 12. 10. 
To another is given the difcerning of Spirits. Thofe who pretended to this Gift, 
were tryed by the Bilhops and Elders of the Church, as-the Prophets were tryed' 
among the 1ews, by the Sanhedrim. And of thefe kind of AiIemblies among the 
Chrifiians, for the Tryal of Prophets, Eufebius fpeaks particularly in his 5th Book~ 

And it fhould feem likewife that this Gift of Difcerning Spirits, extended alfo 
to the Difcovery of the Secrets of Mens Hearts; by the revealing whereof, Unbe
lievers were many times fuddenly {huck and convinced; as may very probably be 
collefred from I Cor. 14. 24, 2 S. 'But if aU prophejJ, and there come in one that 
believeth not, or one unlearned; he is convinced of all, he is judged of all. eAnd thus 
are the fecrets of his heart made manifefi; and fo falling down on his face, he will 
worfhip God, and report that God is in you of a truth. 

And upon this miraculous Gift of knowing the Secrets of Mens Hearts, it [eerns 
to be very probable, that that wh,ich is commonly caned the power of the l(eys did 
depend; I mean the power of remitting or retaining fins: for they who had the pri
vilege of knowing Mens Hearts, might do this upon certain grounds, and were fe
cured from miftake in the exercife of their power upon particular Perfons; which 
the Priefis and Minifters of the Church now are not, nor can 'be; becaufe they 
cannot fee into Mens Hearts, whether they be truly penitent and qualified for For
givenefs or not. For I cannot eafily believe but that thofe words of our SavioUl', 
whore fins ye remit, they are remitted; and whore jins J'e retain, theJ are retained, 
were intended to fignify fomething more than a meer Declaration of the Promifes 
and Threatenings of the Gofpel, which any Man might make as well as the Apoftles 
and Minifiers of the Church. For that God will forgive the Penitent, and that he 
will not pardon the Sinner, except he repent, is as true from any Man's mouth, as 
from an Apoftle's: and as to the Abfolution of this Qt. that particular Perfon, tho' a 
Minifter by the skill and knowledge of his Profeffion, is ordinarily and reafonably 
prefumed, by virtue of his Office, to be a better Judge of a Man's Repentance, than 
other Perfons are, and therefore may with more Authority and Satisfafrion to the 
Penitent, declare his judgment and opinion concerning him; yet not being able to 
fee into his heart, he may be mifiaken concerning him ; an~ if he be, his declaring 
his fins to be forgiven, that is, his Abfolution of him will do him, no good: and 
on the other hand, his refufal to abfolve him, if he be truly penitent, will do him 
no harm. As the judgment ofa skilful Lawyer is of greater authority, and more 
fatisfaB:ory to us concerning OUf title to an Etlate, than the opinion of another Man, 
who is not of the Profeffion, nor prefumed to have the like skill; but yet for all 
this, his judgment does not alter the cafe; and if in truth the Law be otherwife, our 
Title is bad for all this sl{ilful Man's opinion of the goodnefs of it. • 

And thus much is granted by the Church of Rome, that if the Priefl be millaken 
in the ufe of the Keys, and gives A bfolution to one that is not truly penitent, his 
fins are not remitted ; or if a perfon be excommunicated lhat is l10t truly guilty, 
his fins are not retained; what he binds on earth, is not botmd in heaven; and he 
whom he 100Jeth and abjolves on earth, is not abjolved in heaven. But the Proteftar,ts 
go farther, and do not only make a miHaken Abfolution or Excommunication void 
in it felf; but they do not make the Abfolution of the Priefi at all neceifary to the 
forgivenefs of fins, but only convenient for the SatisfaCtion and Comfort of the' Pe-
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nitent. For which reafon, our Chul'ch does not rc;:quil'e a formal Abfolution to be 
given to the dying Penitent, unlefs he himfelf defire it ; which is a cei·t~in Argu
ment, that in the Judgment of OUt' Church, the Abf01ution of the Pri~fl: is not ne· 
cdfary to the Forgivenefs and Salvation of t~e Penitent. 'For ha~ they ~ho:ught 
it neceffary, they would have en;oyned the Pneft to give it to everyone whom he 
judgecJ"penitent, whether he defil'ed it or not, _. " 

,So that the Abfolution of the. Prieft, having only the Authority of a Man,\~:e
fumed to be skillfull in his Office. but no certain Effect, in cafe he be miftaken -,~as 
he very eafily may be, and if he be, as he ought to be, a charitable Man, no doubt 
often is) I cannot think but that this Powerof remitting and retaining Sins, fo folenui. 
Iy confer'd on the A pofties by our Sa viour, had fomething in it that was miraculous 
and ex~raordinary, and did fuppofe the knowledge of Mens Hearts, and that they 
were not miflaken in the A pplication of this Power to particular Perfons; and con
fequently, that in that miraculous and extraordinary degree, it was peculiar to the 
Apoftles and their Times. For I cannot eafily be brought CO believe, that the mean.; 
jng of this great Promife [0 the Apoftles {bould be only this Verily, verily, I fay unto 
JOu, 'wbat{oever yefhall hind on Earth, if ye be not miftaken, as in many Cafes ye 
will be, and in any cafe ye may be, foall be hound in Heaven: and whatfoever ,6 
flall loore on Earth, foall he loofed in Heaven. And if more be meant than this, it 
muft fuppofc a miraculous Power of difcerning the Sincerity of Mens Hearts. , 

And therefore when the Power of the Keys is conferred on the Minillers of the 
Gofpel, in our Form of Ordination, I fuppofe that only one or both of t~efe two 
things is intended by it, viz. a Power to admit Perrons into the Chriftian Churca 
by Baptifrn, in which is fealed to them the Remiffion of Sins; and to caft Perfons 
out of the Communion of the Chriflian Church, by Excommunication and the Cen
fures of it: and an Authority, by Virtue of their Office, to declare to Men the' 
Terms of Pardon and Forgivenefs, which cannot be that infal1ible Power of Abfol .. 
ving which the Anoftles had. . ' 

And I am the r;ther induced to think fo, becaufe I find it promifed to the Apo
flIes, together with the miraculous Power and Efficacy of Prayer, which St. Chry~ 
foflom yeckons among the miraculous Gifts, which he fays were ceafed in his Time. 
That It was thus promifed, yo.u may fee Matth. 18. 18. 19. Verily I [ay unto you, 
whatfoever ye {hall hind on Earth, ./hall he bound in Heaven: and whatfoever yeo 
(hall Joofe on Earth, {hall he loofed in Heaven. eAgain, I fay unto you, that if two 0/ 
)Ou foalJ agree on Earth as touching any thing that theY./hali ask, it jhalJ he done {or, 
them ,0/ my Father which iJ in Heaven. :aut furdy no Man will pretend that any 
two Chriflians or Minifters have now this Power, that whatever they fball agree 
together to ask of God, which is fit and lawfull in behalf of any Perfon, God wi1~ 
certainly grant it upon their Requeft. In the fame Senfe I und~.ftand feveraI 
other Texts, concerning the Efficacy of the Prayers of the Apoftles and 6rll Chri
{Hans, as i~ a great meafure miraculous, and peculiar !o the 6r11 Times of Chri
fiianity. And I think any Man that attentively confiders them, will think th~t 
they 'cannot well be underftood otherwife. Such as tbefe, Matth. 21.20. t!I.lnd 
all things what/oever ye [hall ask in 'Prayer, bdieving, ye fhall receive. Mark I I,,' 

24. I lay unto you, what thingr flever ye aefire when ye pray, believe that ye, 
receive them, and Je foall have them. John 1 4. 1 4, If ye ./hall ask any thing 
is my Name, I wilJ do it ; and Chap. 15. 17. If ye abide in me, and my Words 
abide in you, ye flalJ ask what ye will, Ilnd it /hall be done unto you. 1 John i .. 

·22 • .And whatfoever we ask, we receive of him; and Chap. S. 14, 15 . .And this 
is the Confidence. which we have in him, that if we ask any Thing, according to hii 
Will, he heareth w. And ifwe know he hear us, wbatfoever we ask, we know that we 
have the 'Petitions that we dejired of him. 1;hefe Promifes I take to contain fom·e~ 
thing extraordinary, and pec~liar to the £irlt Times of Chriflia:nity. A,nd this will 
appear exceeding probable, if we confider the OccaGon and Circumftarices· of thef<? 
~romifes which are Fo often joyned with the P~ori1ife of a mir~cu16us' Power, as 
10 the Place I mentIoned before, Matth. I g. 18, 19. where after the Power of 
hinding and loofing, it immediately follows, that if two of jou Jhall agree on Earth' 
touching an) thing they flall afk, it fhall lJe done for them of in) Fatber, which it 
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in H~aV~1J. ~att~. 2 I. 22. and. Mark II. 23· fays our Saviour there to his Difci. 
pIes; Have Fatth tn God: for vert/y I fa~ unto you, wha/oever fhall fay to. thi,s Moult. 
eaifJ, Be thou remov~d, and be thou caft mto the Sea, and [hall not doubt 11t tzs Heart 
/Jut flall believe that theft things which he [4ith flall come to paJs, he /hall have what~ 
foever he faith. And then immediately it follows, Therefore 1 fOYU1ttO )'OU, Whaf-. 
flever things you JeJir~, when ye pray, believe that ye receive them, and)e ./hall ha;e 

. them ; that is, whatever ye defire of God to do, he Chall miraculouily -do it upon 
your Prayers. So likewife10hn 14· I 2, I_~, 14· VerilJ,verily I lay unto )~u, . He 
that believeth onm(!, the Wor~,s that I do, flall he do alfo; a1tdgreater Jiflorks thafZ 
theft /hall he do, becaflfo I go unto my FtJther. .And whatfoever ye foall ask in my 
N(!1Iz~, t~at will I do, tha.t the. Fathe~ may b~ gJo~ified in th~ Son. If ye (hall ask a~ 
tty ~h!n.g tn my !'lame, I wtll do tt . . Still you fee thiS extraord,mary E~cacy of Pray. 
er IS Joyned With the Power of Miracles, as one Part and Branch of Jt. More parti .. 
cuhirly; 'we find the Forgivenefs of the SinsofthOfe whom they prayed for, exprefs
Iy promjfed. I Jobn S. J 'i~ And if we k'IJOw that h~ heareth us, whatfoever We IIJk 
we know that we have the Petitions that we difired of him. And then it foHows ~ 
If any Man fee his Brother fin a Sin, which is not unto'Deatb, he flall ask, IJIJdh; 
JI/all give him Life for the Sin that is not unto Death. Where Forgivenefs of Sins 
upon the Prayers of Chriftiansfor one another, is promifed, except in the Cafe of; 
,Sin unto 'Deatb, blwhich is meant Apoftafy from Chriflianity to the Heathen I
dolatry, which is the ~eafon of the Caution which foHows; Little Cbildren, keep 
Jour [elves from Idols. And this extraordinary Efficacy of Prayer, we find promi~ 
fed in a more fpecial manner to the Elders of the Church, 'Jame.s 5. 14, I S. Is lin) 
fick .a~ong ~ou? let h~m.call for the Elders of the Church, and let the.m p~ay overhi11l, 
anotntzttg hzm w1th Ozl t1Z the Na7fl~ of the Lord: CPAnd the Prayer of Fatth jl;alJ ftl'tJ~ 
the fick, and the Lord fhall roife, him up: and if he have committed fin!, they /baD hr 
forgiven him.. ' 

,In comparing of all thefe Texts, it [eems plain, that 'both the Power of r.emitting 
and ret4ining Sins, and the ftrange Efficacy of Prayer, which were promifed to the 
Apo1l1es and firft Chriftians, had fomething miraculous and extraordinary in tbem, 
and were pec;UHar to the firft Ag.es of the Ch~rch. I will not be peremprory inthefe 
things; but this feerns to be the moLt genullle and reafonable Interpretation of 
thefe Texts. 

Sixthly, And befides there which I have mentioned, there was likewife a Power 
of infliUing corporal PunHhments and Di~eaf~s upon fcandalous and obfl:inate Chri
ftians; which is in Scripture call'd, a delzvtrzng l~1en up to Satan, for the de(lroying 
or tormenting of ~heir Bodi~J, that their So~ls m.ight be fav~d a! laft. And .of this 
l{indwere thofe Dlfeafes WhICh befell the Cormthzans, for theIr dlforderly and IrreglJ
lar Carriage at the Sacramept, of which the Apoftle fpeaks, 1 ~or. II. ~o. For this 
cau[e many are weak and fickly among you, and many fleep.; that IS, ~o fome of them 
thefe Diftempers proved mortal. And we find that thIS Power dId III fome Cafes 
extend to the inflicting offudden and prefent Death, as in the cafe of Ananias and 
Sapphira. And indeed confidering that Chriftianity was at firft deftitute, of any coun
tenance from the Civil Power, fome [uch Power as this was neceffary to maintain 
the Authority of the Apoftles againft the Contumacious and Difobedient. 

And then, Jajlly, there was the Power of cailing out Devils in the name of Chrift, 
which was common to the meaneO: Chriftian, and continued in the Cqurch a long 
time after mof1: of the other Gifcs were ceafed, as Tertullian, Minucius Felix, and 
eI1r110hius, do moil exprefsly teftify concerning their Times. • 
. Thus you fee that there were almoft all imaginable kinds of miraculous Powe~s 
conferred upon tbeApoftles a!l~ firft Chr,ifHans, to give the greater Eftablifbment 
and Confirmation to the Chrdhan DoCtnne. 

An the Refieclion I !hall make upon what hath been faid, {ball be this: Since 
our Religion comes down to us confirmed by fuch miraculous Powers, we ought to 
take the more earnejl heed to it, to believe .t more ftedfaflly, and to praClife it care
full y in our Lives.. For if the word [poken by Angels was /ledfafl, and every tranf
greJJion and difobedience receiv,ed a jufl recompenfe of Reward; How /hall we¥jcape, 
if we neg left [0 great Salvatzon ? 
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Of the Miracles wrought in Confirmation ofChriftianitYe' 
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HEB. II. 4' 

God alfo heating them ",itnefs, hotb with Signs and Wonders, and with di .. 
. '/Jer s f.vliracles, and Gifts of the Hoty GhofJ, according to his own Will? 

I N thefe Words three things offer themfelves to our Confide~ation. 'rhe third, 

Fzyft, That Miracles are a Divine Tefrimony given to a Perfon or Dochine. s;~";? 0: 
Seco1ldly, !hat God gave this Teftimony to the Apoftles and ~rft Publifhers of'lS ex ," 

the Gofpel, In a very eminent manner. Of thefe two I have dlfcourfed at large, 
and now proceed to the . 

Third and /.afl thing which I pmpofed, viz. The Reafon why thefe Miracles are 
now ceafed in the Chriftian Church, and have been for a' long time, fo that there 
have been noiootfteps Df this miraculous Powerfot many Ages. And in the hand ... 
ling of tbis Argument, I fhall do thefe three things: ; 

I.·' Shew that thefe miraculous Gifts and Powers have ceafed in the ChrHHan 
Church for feveral Ages. , 

II. lilian a ffign a -plai n Rea fon of the ceafing of Miracles after fuch a Time. 
III. Anfwer the ObjeEtion fi'om the innumerable Miracles which have been, and 

are frill pretended to be wrought in the Church of R.ome., .' 
I. I {hall Chew, that thefe miraculous Powers 3:nd GIfts have ceafed lD the ChureIt 

for feveral Ag'es. That they are now ceafed we find by certain experience; nor 
are they pretended to at this day by any part of the Chdftian Church, except the 
~hurch of Rome, where yet they are nothing fo plentifull now a-days, as ~hey were 
ID thofe Ignorant Ages, from the time of the Degeneracyand CorruptIon of the 
Weftern Church down to th~ Reformation; and now chiefly pretended to in thofe 
·Parts of the Roman Communion, where theifReligion reigns without any Contra .. 
diaion, and People are under the awe and Lalli of the InquiJitiol1, fo that they dare 
neith~r gainfa y, nor offer to detect the Forgery and Impo~ure of the~; and yet 
here IS lefs need of them, becaufe the People are an of a MInd, and belIeve as the 
Church would ha ve them, and dare not for their Lives do otherwife. For where 
the Inquijitio1t rules, and Ignorance, the Mother, not of true Devotion, hut of 
Credulity and Superftition, is carefully preferved, there is no need of Miracles to 
make People believe what they have a mind to : but in other places, where their 
Religion is opPJfed, and there is great occafion for them, both to confirm thore 
of their own Religion, and to reduce Hereticks and Unbelievers, there is little or 
no pretenfe to them, as I {ball {hew by and by.. ' 

So that all over the Chriftian Church, except in the Churcn of Romi, all pre.; 
tenfe to there miraculous Powers and Gifts is now ceafed, and hath been for rna-, 
ny Ages. St. Chry/i!Jfomfpeaking of his Time, which was about 400 Years after 
Chriit, fays that thefe miraculous Powers were then ceafed; an.d fpeaks as if no~ 
foodleps of them were left in the Pafidrs and GoV'ernours of the Church, much, 
lefs among private Chriftiaos; for 'Which he gives this fubftantial ReafoD. (which 
I fhall fpeak to afterwards) that ChrHHanity being now already ellablifhed by Mi~ 
rades, there was no rea[on to elcpeCl the Continuance of them. St. ~ugufli1J 
indeed, fame time after, fpeaks of many miracuious things done at ~epulchres or 
the Martyrs. But this doth not coritradiEl: what St. ChryJoflol1i had ,1aid, becaufe 
he fpeaks of the livingl TeacherS' and Membel'softhe Church,' in wh~m ,thefe 
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miraculous Gifts and Powers were ceafed: but that fome miraculous Cures Were 
wrought upon the prayers,of Chrifiians, at the Tombs of the Martyrs, isa con. 
firmation ef the Thing, that God defigned to honour the Primitive Chrifiians and 
Martyrs with thefe Gifts, and not to continue them to the fucceeding Ages of the 
Church; and therefore God was pleafed that fa many wonderful] Things fhould 
be done at their Sepulchres, to {hew that he did intend, that thefe mjrac~lous Pow. 
ers and 'Gifts {bould dye with them, and continue no longer in the living Members 
of the Church. 

II. I 1hal1 now affign a plain Reafon of the ceali ng of thefe miraculous Gifts 
after fuch a Time; namely, bec::aufe there was not the liI{e Neceffity and Occa. 
fion for them, that there was before. They were at firfl: in a great Degree ne. 
ceffary to introduce the Gofpel into the '~orld, which was deft it ute of all other 
Helps and Advantages, to recommend it to the Efteem and Liking of Manldncfo 
to give-, Credit to a,new DoEl:rine and Religion, fo contrary to the inveterate 'Pre: 
judices of Men, bred up in another Religion very different from this, and fo op. 
-polite to the Lufis and Intereft of Men; to make way for the more fpeedy and 
effefruaJ :planting of this Religion in the World; to ftrengthen the Hands of the 
lirfl: P~blifbers of it, and to give credit to their Tefiimony, concerning that firange 
Relation of theirs, of the Refurreaion of Chrift from the Dead; robe a fenfible 
Evidence and Convifrion to ~len, of the Divinity of that New DoCl:rine which was 
preached unto them, and to fupport and confirm them in the Belief and Profeffion 
of it, againft thofe terrible Sufferings and Perfecutions, which for the fake of it 
they w~re expofed to. For thefe Reafons God was pleafed to fhed a broa d fo plen. 
tifully' there miraculous Gifts, among the firft Preachers of Cbriftianity; and as 
thefe Reafons ceafed or' abated, fo did thefe miraculous Powers and Gifts: and 
therefore as foon as the Gofpel was planted; which it was in a great part of the 
then kqown World, during the Life of the Apoftles, the Gift of Tongues ceafed, 
and we hear no more of it,becaufe there was no farther Ufe and Occafion for it. 
Other Gifts did 'continue J?nger, but abated by Degrees, a,ccording as Chriflianity 
gained Ground and Ellabbfbment, and they grew lefs frequent, as there was lefs 
need of them. The Power of cafting out Devils, which was moLt common (for 
every Chrifiian had it) continued longeft; and there was Reafon it lhould continue 
fo long as ['he Devil reigned, and the Pagan Idolatry was kept up, to {hew that 
the Spirit of Chriftwas fuperiour to the Devil, and would finally overcome him' 
and overthrow his Kingdom, ac~ordjng to that of St. 'Jobn, I 1ahn.4. 4. T~ ar~ of 
God, littl~ children, and have ov~rcome th~m : .becau[e greater is h~ that is in )'OU, 
than he that is in th~ World. And this appeared in that they were able in the 
Name of Chrifl: to caft him out where-ever he had taken Po1feffion, which God 
permitted to be very fioequent in thofe Times, for the more glorious ManifeLtation 
of his Power, in cafling out the 'Prince of this World. But when the Powers of 
the World became Chriftian, and the Heathen Idolatry was every where ove'r
thrown, and Satan's Kingdom every where deflroyed, then this miraculous Gift 
alfo ceafed, there being no farther Occafion for it. And now that' the l(ingdoms of 
th~ World were b~come the I(jngdoms of the Lord, and of hiB Chriji, and that the 
Gofpel was planted, and had taken firm Root, and was fully fettledand eLtabIifh'd, 
thefe miraculous Powers, which were at firfl: neceffary to ballance the mighty Dif· 
ficulties and Oppolitions which Chrifiianity met withal1, and to fupply the Want of 
an manner of Countenance from the Civil Authority, were withdrawn and did 
ceafe,becaufe there was no need of their longer Continuance.' • 

Befidesthatit is to be confidered, that thofe miraculous Powers which manifeft
ed themfel ves in the firft Ages of Chriitianity, were intended by God to give a 
Handing Confirmation to it in after Ages; as the Miracles that were wrought at 
the giving of the Law, and the bringing of the Children of Ifrael into Canaan, 
'were defigned for a ftanding Confirmation of the 1ewifh Religion the Memory 
whereof was fo carefully preferv~d and tr~~fmitted to after Ages, :hat they need
ed not to be ropeated. 
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I come now in the 
III. And laft place to an(wer that Objection from the innumerable Miracles 

which have been, and are f\:in pretended to be wrought in the Church of Rome. 
And fo inde~d we find that the GArian~ and othe.r Hereticks in forme!" Times pre- ,,~. 
tended to MIracles, for the ConfirmatIon of theIr Errors, a good whIle after Mi-
racles were generally ceafed in the Chriftian Church, which {hews that this is no 
new -or flrange thing. . 

In anfwer to this Objection: I defire thefe fonowing Particulars may be con ... 
fidered. 

Firjl, That the moa Learned and Judicious Writers of the Roman Church do 
acknowledge that there is no neceffity of Miracles now, and that Chriftianity is fuf
ficiently eftablifh'd by the Miracles which were wrought at firft'to give Teftimo .. 
ny to it ; and therefore not being neceifary, without manifeft Evidence of Faa, 
it is not neceff'ary to believe that they are continued. 

Suondly, The MiraCles pretended to by the Church of RlJme, are of very doubt
ful and fufpe8:ed Credit, even among the wifeft Perfons of their own Communion; 
and therefore I hope they do not expea we Ihould give much Credit to thofe Mi
racles, of the Truth of which they themfelves are in fo much doubt, that they are 
generally look'd upon by the more Prudent and Learned among them, ,as pious 
Frauds, to raife and entertain the Devotion of the weak and ignorant. Several of 
them have been conviaed of Fraud and Impofture, not only here in England, in 
Times of Popery, and at the Beginning of the Reformation; but in other Coun
tries, where that Religion bears fway. 

And it is obfervabre, that the greatefl: part, of the Hiflory of thefe Miracles 
(which they call Legtnds) were written in the Romance-Age, and much in the fame 
Style, with the like wantonnefs and extravagancy of Fancy, and fulfom abfurdity 
of Invention, and it is to be feared with the like regard to Truth. And I know 
not whether Rumances had not their Name, as well as their Original, from thefe 
Roman Legends,ofwhich they are exaU Copies and Imitations; and as they were 
Sacred, fo thofe were a fort of Civil Legends, in which they reprefented their H~
roes doing the like abfurd Feats and Miracles in Chivalry, as their Saints in their 
Legends are faidto do in Religion; and they were both wriuenby the lazy and 
unlearned Monks, and by them dreft up and fitted to the Gull: of thore ignorant 
and fuperftitious Ages. 

And yet thefe Legends or lying Wonders have not only been put into the Hands 
of the People, but Leifons out of them have been taken, as out of the Scriptures, 
and diflributed into the puhlick Offices of their Church, to be read there, as the 
Scriptures are, and inflead of them; only with this difference, that the People 
arr. permicted to have the Scriptures only in an unknown Tongue, but th~ Ltgends, 
out of which thefe Le[ons are taken, they are permitted to have at home in their 
own Tongue; as if there were no danger of Error and Herefy from falfe Stories, 
but only from the Word of Truth. And herein is remarkably fulfill'd that Pro
phefy concerning the Followers of Antichrift, 2 1 helJ. 2. 11. That becaufo they 
receivtd not the trttth in th~ love of it, God would fond them /lrong deluJions, 
rMtJ~)t~::tv 7f?l.a.'J!i1~t tht efficacy of impojlure, that they fhould belitve a lie. And how 
could they more folemnly declare the Belief and Love of Lies, than by putting 
thefe ridiculous Fables into the publick Offices of the Church, in place of the Holy 
Scriptures; and at the fame time that they deny to the People the nfe of the 

~ Scriptures in a known Tongue, to permit them the ufe, and to recommend to them 
the reading ofthefe bing Ltgends, out of which thefe ridiculous Leifons are taken? 

Thirdly, The Miracles of the Church of Rom~, fuppofing feveral of them to 
be true, have fuch Marks and CharaUers upon them, as render it very fufpicious 
that they are not Operations of God, or good Spirits; but the U10rking of Satan. 
Ifany Man have but the Patience to rake into thefe Dunghills, and to read over 
there Ltgends, even as they have by the later ColleUors and Compilers been 
purged and reformed, he {ball find the Miracles recited in them, to be generally 
of one Stamp, very foolifb and abfurd, frivolous and trifling, wrought without 

any 
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any neceffity, upon no &ood Occalion, to ,no wife End an~ Pui-pofe; fo that one 
may know, them by theIr very countenances, to be the trIcks and pranks oflt11e 
Devil; and not the grea t and glorious works of God, fuch as are the Miracles re
corde& in the Holy Scriptur.es. " .:1 .j , '1/ :il ,boJ. 

Fourthly, The Miracles of. the Church .of Rome, takmg them for ~rue, are very 
impertinently and unfeafootJbly wrought.. When 'and where the're IS no need and 
occafion for them, they are very rife and frequent: but where there is greate{t"oc
eafion for' them and moa reafon rocxpeEt them,~ they are either not at all, or 
very rarely [0 m~ch as pretended to. In Times and Places wh.ere their Religion 
did moft abfolutely bear [way, and few or none dud! oppofe It, and where the 
DoElrines, which they pretended to confirm by thefe Miracles, were moll: gene
rally believed, as in tho\e l~ng, dark and jgnor~nt" Times before the Reformation, 
and now in Italy and Spazn, where the InquiJitzon forceth them an to b~ of one 
Belief, or to profers to be fo ; in thefe Times and Places, where there was leaft need 
and oecaGon for Miracles, then and there did they molt abound, even more (if we 
may believe their Hiitories) for feveral Ages before the Reformation, than in the 
Times of our Saviour and his Apof1:les. But finee the Reformation, and that many 
of their DoUriQes are called in queftion and disbelieved, Miracles are grown rare 
and almofl: ceared, even in Popifh COlJotries; and they have had but very in fuc~ 
ce(s with thofe few they have pretended to ; witnefs the Miracles at Angiers in 
FIance, of a Child appearing over the Alrar in the time of Mars, to convince all 
Feople of the,D08:rine of TranJubflantiation,with which thePapif1:s made fuch a noire 
here in England about fourteen or fifteen years ago,an,d which at lail was difcove~e~ 
to be an artificial juggle and contrivance of fame cunning Prief1:, and publiihed 
to the World for a Cheat, by the honeft and worthy Biihop of that place. . 

But where there feems to be mof1: need of them, they are molt wanting: as fGL" 
the converlion of Heathens; and the cQnvifrion of Heretick Infidels. For the con .. 
verfion of Heathens, in which Cafe, jf Men did fincerely defign the propagation 
of the true and uncorrupted Chrifiianity, I do not fee why Miracles might not 
yet rea fonably be expe8:ed ; but yet for an this, we heal" of very few Miracles, 
not fo much as the Gift of Tongues, even upon this occafion. In the firfi Planting 
of the T¥efl-Indies, we hear of no Miracles, except the mofl: prodigious Cruelties 
that ever were in the World, to the infinite [candid of the Chriftian Name, And 
jn the EaJl-Indies, and China, Xaverius and the firf1: Miffionaries fpeak with no 
affurance of any Miracles wrought by them; and finee that time tbey have fo de
praved the Chriftian Religion there, by concealing a moft eiIential part of it, the 
Death and Sufferings of our Saviour, as if they wert:: afhamed of the Crofs ofChl'ifl, 
that it is not credible, that God fhould vouchfafe the countenance of Miracles to 
thofe who preach another Gofpe!. . 

And then for the conviaion of Hereticks (as they are pleafed to can us Prote
fJantr) one would think Miracles (lince they have that Power) would be very pro
per for that purpofe to be wrought among them; as now here in England, where 
they are continually endeavouring (but efpecial1y of late with more than ufual vi· 
gour and hopes) to.reftore their Religion: and yet for an this we canr,ot prevail 
with them-to fa vour us with the fight of one Miracle, in order to our Convifrion; 
but if they have any, they keep them private among themfelves, tho' both Reafon 
and Scripture tell us~ that Miracles were not intended for them that beiieve; but 
to COllVince them that believe not. 

Fifthly, He from whom of all Perfons in that Church, we might expea the 
mof1: and greateft Miracles, does not, fo far as I can learn, pretend at al] to that 
Gift, I mean, the Head of their Church, the Pope, who, both as he is rica, of 
Chirjl, and Sttcceffur of St. Peter in his full Power and Office or if he be not his 
SnccejJor, yet as he is his Shadow, and pretends to be hisSucceff~r miaht fairly pre., 
tend to a power of Miracles above any in that Church; and I ha~e often wonder'd 
why he does not: but it [eerns he COntents himfelfwi(h Infal1ibilitv which is Pri ... 
vilege and Power enough for one Man; and indeed ifhe had it, and could fatisfy 
ot~ers that he hath it, that would ferve his turn without Miracles: but the Mif-

chief 
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chief of it is, there is no otl~er ~xternal Evi.d~~cc, an~ w?ich can reafomil:Ji y f<;itif-
fy others of any Man's Inf~lrat10n.or Infalh~Ihty, but lV~lracles; and therefore tl~e 
Pope hath done v.ery unad v~fedl y, In pretend~ng to one wIthout the other, when he 
hath the fame Right and TItl~ to ~otl~, that IS, none at alL; ',' , 
· Sixthly, Mo~ of the Do8:rmesIn dl'ifetence betw.een us and the Church of RO~le, 
'which they chIefly pretend to cOI?firm by thefe M~racle8, are notc~pabIe <:f bem.g 
t:onfirmed by them. There ~re Three forts of Doa,rmes, Two ofw,hlCh are In theIr 
own Na~ure incap~ble ofbem~ c?n.finned bra. M1fa~le, and a Thlrd upon fuppo
fition of its contra net V to the Cllnihan DoEhme, whIch h1th already had an un· 
queftionable Divine Confirmation_: ' 

I. No Doarine which is contrary td Senfe, is capable of being confirmed by a 
Miracle as Tranfubftantiatiort; which becaufe it nece1farily requires the renoun
~ing of ~ur ~enfe~, in order to th~ belief of it, for that v~ry reafon Miracle.s can 
give no CredIt to It. For' that whIch depends on the certaInty of ~en~e, as MIracles 
t:ertainly do, can be ~o .comp~tent A~gumeht to prove that whIch IS contrary to 
'Senfe as TranfubftantlatlOn eVIdently lS~ , 

~. 'No Dochine that does countenance or enjoin Idolatry, is capable of being 
confirr,ned by a ~irade. Th~s is evident from Dfut •. i,3. where MOfts fuppofeth, 
that a Prophet mIght work a SIgn or a Wonder; but If It was to fepuce them ftoQl 
the W or1hip of the true God, who is naturally known, to the worfhi p of Idols, in: 
that Cafe they were not to hearken to him, n?twit~ftandin~ he wrought a Miracle; 
but the Church of Rome teacheth Idolatry In their worfhlp of Images, and of the 
Hoft, and in the Invocation of Saints and Angels. . : 
. 3 .. I~o Doarine, contrary to any part of the Chrifiian Doarine, which hath 
a-llready received. an unq~eftionable ~ivine Confirmation, i~ capable of being con
firmed by the l\Ihracles pretended to In the Cl~urc~of Rome, If they were rea10 Fur 
I hope they have not the Face to pretend theIr Mlfacles to b~ equal to thofe of our 
Saviour apd his Apofiles, either for the certainty, or greatnef? of them; and I have 
allrddy £hewn, that they notorioufly want ,both the credit and, certainty of our 
Saviour's Miracles,- and the marks of their Divinity.; . 

Now feveral of the Doctrines of that Church are direCl:ly contrary to, or incon
fifient with the DoCtrines of Chriftiaqity. Their endeav{)ur to conceal from People 
the Doctrine of the Gofpel, contained ih the Holy Scriptures, is a notorious- Con
tradiction to the defign of the Gofpel, ahd to that particular Miracle whereby the 
Knowledge of it was conveyed to the World, the Gift of Tongues; and then the 
Service of 604 in an unknown Tongue, which is inconfiftent with true Devotion, 
contrary to' Edi:fication, and to the plain Scope and Defign of a whole Cna pter of'St.; 
Paul to the Corinthians. And fo likewife is the Comm union in OrIe kind, to our 
Saviour's exprefs InfiiturloD; and the Repetition ofClrrift~s Sacrifice, to as exprefs 
a Declaration of the Apofile to the Hebrews to the contrary, as is po:ffible for 
words to make. r 

Seventhly and lafl£Y, which falls h~'avien upop thel~ of all, the chiefProphedes 
of the New Teframent, which are conc~rniJ)gfalfe Prophets, and concerning An
tichrifr, _have mark'd him out by this ~~araaer, that he {bould be a great worker 
of Miracles, and magnify himfelf upon this pretenfe. _Mat'h. 24. 24- Fo~ thereJhall 
1i1'ife falJeChrifl.r, and falfe Prophets, and JI~all flJe11J great Signs and Wonders, tn-

'fomuch, t~tlt (if it '[vert po jjihle) they fball decei1.Je the very Ele8. ,Arid 2 ThejJ. 2. 

9, I ~.)~t.' PAid foretells there, th~t in the great degeneracy and fallibg away of the 
Chnftltln Church, the Man of Sin Jbould come after the working of Satan, with all 
Power, and Signs, and Wonders of Lies, that is, either falfe Miracles, or Miracles 
wrought to confirm falfe Doarines, and with all deceivaMenef.r ofUnrighteoufnefs, 

· alltl~e legerdemain and jug-~ling tricks ofFali?ood and Impofi~re; and certainly 
nothmg was never more vlhble than thefe are m theChutch of Rome; Whether we 
confider their impudeut Forgeries of Writings; (which they have not thefacenow 
~o deny) or the N~ture and Chara8er of their M,i~acles. So that tho' l1eUarmine 
IS pleafed to make}vlirac~es one of the Marks of t~e true Church, yetthe Miracles 
<? f the Church of Rune, If we confider all the Cucumfiances of them, are one of 
the plainefr Marks of Antichrifi, and the very brand of the Beafr, as we find 
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him defcribed, Revel. 13. 13, 14. And he doth great 7.vollders, and.de'~iveth th; 
that d'lvell on the eartb, by the means of thoJe Miracles wh~ch he hadpower to do, 

And now the Church of Rome may beallowed,to wo~k Muacles; aijdyetDivine 
Miracle.s, fuch as were wrol!ght. for ~h~ ~rft ConfirmatIon ofCh!ift~anity, may be 
ceafed m the Church; whiCh IS a fufficlent Anfwer to the Ob]ecbon and upon 
the whole m~t~er thews, that th~ Miracles prete~ded to in the Church of Rome, are 
fo far from g1V.IDg any confirmatlOll to.her ~~annes, that they are rather an evident 
Proof that {he IS the Apofiate and Antl-chnfhan Church. 

I might now drawn T"lvO or Thr~e Inferen.ces from this whole Difcourfe. As, 
I. We have great tea[on to admIre the V! Ifdom and Goodnefs of God in the Dife 

penfaiion of the Gofpel, that by the fendmg down of his Holy Spirit to endow 
the firft Publifuers of this Heavenly DoCtrine with fuch miraculous Gifts and Pow
ers\ he hath given fuch abundant Teftimony to the Truth of our Religion and 
f uch firm Grounds for Qur Faith to rely upon. ' 

II. The Confideration·ofwhat hath been faid, convinceth Men of the great,Sin 
of Infidelity, and theunreafonablenefsofit, after fo clear ConviCtion and Demon .. 
frration as God hath -given to the. World of the Truth ofChr.iftianity. 

III. Andlaflly, They who belIeve the Cofpel, are utterly lnexcufable, ifthFl'd.J 
not obey it, aq.d live according to it: For this is the great end of all the Mil :1L!f:ci 

which God hath wrought for the confirmation of Chriftianity, that by the beb:f 
of the Gofpel, Men might be brought to the Obedience of Faitb, and live c(.nform~ 
ably to the Precepts of that Holy Religion, which the Son of God by fo many 

.See 1',1. Miracles hath planted and preferved in the World. But thefe I have *" difc~ -Jrfed of 
II. St:rm. on another OccaGon, and therefore !hall infift upon them no .farther-at ;cl~~s, time. 
1H· 
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SERMON CLXXVIII~ 
The Advantages of Truth, in Oppofition to Error .. 

I J 0 H N IV. -'1, 5. ' 

'lhe Fi,p re are of God, little Children, and have over&ome them: becaufe g,eater is he 
:tismr;;;. fhat is in you, than he that is in the World. They are of the World: theref()re 

JpeRk they of the World, and the World heareth ~hem • 

. I N the beginning of this Chapter, the Apoftle cautions Chriftians againft the 
falfe Teachers, and falfeProphets, intending more efpecially thofe of theG':~fiick 

sea, as is plain from the Scope of the whole Epiftle, who were fo bUfy to feduce 
. Chriftians to their impious ways, and to tempt them to apoftatize from the Chri
ilian Religion to the Heathen Idolatry, for fear of PerfecutioIl. 

And to encourage them who had hitherto continued in the Truth, and refilled 
the feducing Arts of thore falfe Prophets, frill to perfevere in their Holy Profeffiont 

, 

and Praaice, he tells them what advantages they, who have embraced the Truth 
and lived accord\ng to it, have above thofe who feduce Men to Errors, or-are fe
duced by them. Te IJre of God, little Children, and have overcome them: heclJufo 
grellteris he th4t is in IOU, thlJn he that is in the World. That which gives Truth 
and the Profeffors of It, the advantage over Error and Seducers is that Truth' 
is from God, and the Spirit of God dwells in thofe who fincer~ly' embrace and· ' 
obey it. 

Te are of God, that is, ~e are. t~ught by him, .and inftru~ed in the DoClrine 
-which is from God and rehili Dlvme Truth, whlch our SaVlOur calls favouring 

. the 
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and Interefts of the World which fway and rule in thofe falfeProphets and fedu-
cing Spirits. For fo it foHows in the next verfe, They are oftbe JVorld) they are 
aaed by worthly Lu~sand Intrefis: t!~erefore [peak tbey of the TYorld, they teach 
things fuitable to their worldly Affechons and Intrefts: and the lVorld heareth 
them, they who are of the fame temper, are fed~ced ~nd led away by them. 

So that the A poftie's DeGgn in thefe Words, 15 plamly to ibew the great advan
tage which Truth and the Gncere ProfeJIors of it have above Error and the Teach
ers and Difciples of it. 

Te are of God. This Phrafe is v:ry freq~ently, and ~ery peculiarly ~fed by St .. 
John; it fignifies to belong to God lil a fpeClaland pecuharmanner, and IS the fame 
with being born of God, and beill{ ,:he Children ofG~d. chap. 3. 10. in this the, Chil
dren, of God are mall ifeft, and the CIJlldren of the Devzl: Iwhofoever doth not Rzghte
oufnefI, is not of God. Where you fee to be of God, and to be tbe Children of God, 
are the fame thing: and fo to be Children oftbe Devil, and to be of the Devil, are 
by this Apoftle ufed in the fame Senfe, Chap. 3. 8. He th~t committeth Sin is of 
the Devil. And ve1'. 12.Cain 7vho 7vas ofchattvi(;ked one, thatls,a Child oftbe Devil, 
as he had called fueh before, ver. 10. And becaufe Children do refem ble their Pa .. 
rents in Nature and Difpofition, therefore thofe who are ofaDivine Temper and 
Difpofition, who relifh the things of God, and are apt to embra~e'the Truths of 
God when they are duly propounded to them, are rtady to be taught of God, are 
faid likewife to he of God, John 8. 47. He that is of God heareth God's words: ye 
therefore hear them not, becaufe)fJ are not afGod. So here in the Text, Te are of 
God; ye are of a Temper and Difpofition apt to reliih divine things, ready to em
brace the Truths of God, and ye have entertained them, and are'his Childr~n, 
and are led by his Spirit, and have the Spirit of God dwelling in you; and this 
makes you viCtorious. Te have overcome them. He had fpoken iii:Jmediatel r be
fore of falfe Prophets and Anticbl'ijl, by which he doth point out not one p'lrticular 
Perf on, but the whole Number and FaCtion of fa1fe Teaehers, as he tell us, Chap. 
2. 18 That nowt~ere are many Antichri{ls. Te are ofG~d andhaveovercome tbem. 
This hath enabled you to refift thofe feducing Spirits, and made you too hard for 
them, that ye are (jfGod; becauJe greater is he that is in you, than he that is in the 
1P or/d. The force of the reafoning is this; Te are of God, that is, ye are taug4t 
of God, and have received his Doctrine, and are born again by the word of God, 
and are his Children and being his Children, ye have his Spirit, and the Sf'irit' 
of Truth andofGod is a ftronger Principle, than that Spirit of Error and Seduc
aion which is the World, that is, the Devil. Greater is he tl:Jat is in you, than he 
that is in the World. The Spirit of Truth is more powerfull than the Spirit of 
Error and Seduction; and confequently, they that are of God, who fincerelyem
brace and obey the Truth, are able to overcome all the Temptations of the World 
to Apofiafy from the Truth. 

lVly Work at this time :thall be to ihew what advantage good Men, and thofe 
whofinc~rely em~raceand obe¥ Trut~, have to fecur~themin the ways of Truth 
and Holmers, agalI~ft all th~ 1 emptatlons of the ~evil and the W orId. I fay in 
the way of Truth and Holmers, becaufe there IS a {triCt Connexion between a 
hearty em bracing of the Truth of God, and a fincere Obedience to it. And the 

I Apofile fpeaks ofboth,inoppofition to t~e ,GnoJ!:,i~ks, who ?id n?t only endeavour 
to fed uce Men to A pofiaf y from the Chnfilan FaIth, but hkewlfe from the Pra
ctice of a Holy Life. Now to fecure Men againfi Temptations to both thef.e, they 
wholfre ofGod~ "Y-ho fince~ly'embrac~ and obey the Truth, have a great advantage, 
becaufe that SPUlt ~~d Pr~nC1ple W,hlCh rules and f,,:,ays in them, is more pow
erfull than that Spint whIch rules In the 'Vorld and In the Children of Difobe
dience. Greater is he that is in you, tban he that is in. t!:Je World; and that in thefe 
Three Refpecrs. 

Fi~(l, Divine Truth carries greater Evidence along with it. 
Secondly, The Motiyes to perfwade Men to ad here to Tl uth and Holinefs, afe 

zpore operative and powerfull. 
Uuu :2 Thirdly~ 
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Tbirdly, Ther~ is a greater and more immedi3te Ailiftance accolllpallies ct~ 
Truth of Cod, and they who entert!lin it are aeted by a more powerfull Principle 
than that which is in the 'V orId. 

Fir(l., Divine Truth carries greater Evidence along with it. As will appear if 
we confider thefe Tbree things. . . 

I. The Doetrines that are from God, have more mtnnfic goodnefs in them and 
teach (uch thingsasare more worthy of God, an~ mOf.e likely to proceed from' him. 

II. The external Confirmation of thefe Doetnnes IS greater and hath more Con~ 
vierion in it. 

III. The Spirit of God doth illuminate the Minds of good Men, and is concern'd 
to lead them into the Truth, and to fecure from dangerous and damnable Errors. 

I. The Doerrines which are from God, have a more intrinfic::tl goodnefs in them 
llnd teach fuch things 1sare more worthy of God, and more likely to proce~d frol~ 
him. vVhoever fuppofetl~ God to ma.ke a Revehtion of himfelf to ~l.en whereby 
to conduer them: to Happmefs, mufr m all reafon fuppofe fuch a Dlvme Doctrine 
to contain plain Rules and Direerions to that End, and powerfull Helps, Motives, 
and Encouragements to enable and excite Men to the ObfervatlOns of thofe Rules. 
For a Man would naturally reafon, that God who is fo infinitely good; would in 
revealing his will to Men, aim at no other End, but th~ Ha ppinefs of his Crea
tures; and that he being infinitely 'Vife as well as Good, the .. Means would be 
proportionable, andconfequentlythat the Laws and Precepts which he givesw()uld 
apparently tend to the Happinefs of Mankind: and becaufe, if Man have immortal 
Souls, and are defigned to live for ever, their greatefr Happinefs is that of another 
World: therefore it is reafonable to conclude,That thofc Rules and Directions ihauld 
principall yregard the eternal Happinefs of Men in 1llother Life,and in fubferviency 
to that, fhould refpect likewife the temporal H1ppinefs of Nlen in this ,;y orld. 

And fuch L:lWS and Rules being. ~uppofed, .the next thing to be expected, is, 
that God fhould confider the COndItlOn and Cucumftances of Perfons to whom 
thefe Laws .are given; and if they be averfe to them, tIBt they fhould be awaken'd 
and quicken'd to the obfervance of them, by frtch Motives and Encouragements as 
are proper and powerfull to that End; and if they be weak and impotent to the per
formance of what God's Laws require, that they ihould be enabled and ailified by 
a proportionable Strength~ 

Now .the Ductrine of the ChriftianReligion, which our bleffed Saviour reveal'd 
to the World, and (as we Chriftians fay) ~y'Divine ~ommifiion and ~uthority, 
hath all thefe Marks and Charaerers of Dl vlillty U pOll It. The Laws of It are plain 
and obvious to the common underfianding of Mankind ; all Men know ,what the 
Precepts of Piety, and Goodnefs, and Mercy, and ~!ghteoufnef~, and Integrity, and 
Truth, and Faithfullnefs, of Meeknefs, and Humility, and Patlence, and Forgive
nefs, and Forbearance, and Charity, mean; and fo I might infiance in Temperance 
and Chafiity, and all thofe other Virtues and Graces which the Chriftian Religion 
requires of us, and recommends to us. Thefe all tend to the Advancement and 
Perfeerion of our Natures, and makes us like to God, and capable of the en joyment 
of him in the next Life: and befides this, they do apparently conduce in all re
fpeCts to our temporal Happiriefs in this 'Vorld. And excepting the Cafe of Per
fecution, (to which God hath promifed abundant recompenfe in another'Vorld) 
the Praerice of thefe Virtues is ~vidently to the Advanta~e of particular Perfonsin • 
this World, and to the Peace and Happillefs of Human Society. 

And becaufe of the great Corruption of Human Nature, and the Chong Inclina
tion of it to Vice, the Gofpel offers proportionable Arguments and EncoL:rage
ments to Men to perfuade them to their Duty; an Act of Oblivion and Pardon for 
what is pail; perfettReconciliation to Godinand through the lVlerits and lVlediati
on of our blciled Saviour; and the eternal Rewards and Punifuments of another 
Vvorld; which no Men. that believe the Immortality of. their Souls, and are not 
frupidly infenfible of thelr Inrerefi, are the moft powerfull CJnuderations in the 
"\V orld to take Men off from Sin, and to bring them to Goodnefs. 

And-
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, and impotency upon l\1ar:kmd, God 1S pleated.l? the Cofpel tQ, offer to Men the 
. powerfu~l affiftance. of hls Grace and holy SpIrit, ~o enable them to perform all 

this wh1ch he reqUlres of them. And beyond thIs, what can we expeCt God 
fuould difcover to l\ien, in order to their Happi~'efs in this \Voria, or the other? 
And in all thefe Refpetl:s the Dotl::ine of the Go~pe,l, .revealed from Heaven by 
the Son of God, hath to any impartlalConfiderer, mhmtely the advantage of Pa-
ganifm or Mahometifm, or any other DoCtrine or Infl:itution that ever the World 
was acquainted withall. 

But now if we.bring the DoCtrines of falfe Prophets and feducing Spirits, whom 
St. John calls Aniichrijls, to this Tryal, we thall tind that they are quite of another 
Stamp, defritute ofGoodnefs, and c!llculated nat f?r ~he I:Iappinefs and Benefit of 
Men, but for bafe and unworthy Ends; whereby It IS eVIdent that the Teachers 
ofthem~are not ofG{)d, but of the World, andtberefore theyfpeakfromtlJeWorld, 
and the World hettretb tlJem. And of this I will give two Infi:ances; one in thofe 
falfe Teachers the Gnoflicks, intended by the Apoftle' in this Epiftle; and the o
ther in a fort of Seducers nearer to us in our own Times. 

As for the Gnoflicks, be fides their contradiCting and virtual renouncing the main 
Principles ofChrifiianity, by denying that Chrift was really comein the Fleili, or 
that he really dyed, or rofe, affirming all this to be only in appearance; the fumn: 
of their DoUrine was either a heap of l:mintelligible Words and Phrafes, under a 
pretenfe of high Myfiery; or a DCCtrine of Liberty, as to all manner of Vice and 
Wickednefs, under a pretenfe of PerfeCtion, and that whatever they did, they could 
not fin? both which atthefirflfight are as plain evidenceasany reafonable ~1an can 
defire, that fuch a DoEl:rine could not be from God; nothing being more unlikely 
to be a Divine Revelation, than fuch :abfurd and CQIlfufed fluff as no Man can un .. 
derfiand, and which ha'"h no tendency to make Men better. But above all, no
thing can be more unworthy of God, nor mQre unlikely to proceed from him, than 
fuch a Doarine as gives encouragement to Vice and wickednefs of Life, under 
what pretenfe foever it be. For what on b'e more contrary to God, and a greater 
affront to the Reafon of Mankind, and to let Men loofe to do the vilcfl 3ind lewd
eft things, under pretenfe of Pcrfeaion in Coodnefs. 

The other infiance I intend is nearer at hand, and concerns us more, and that is 
in the Church of Rome, and thofe falfe Teachers which ihe fends abroad ~nto the 
World, and which at this day fwarms among us; and never did any Charaaer 
more unluckily agree to any fort oflVlan, than this of all the ApofUe does to that 
Church and the Teachers of it, that tbey are 'afthe Worlcj, and tbereforetbey fpeak 
I)fthe TVorld, and tbe World lJearetlJ them. . 

In which Words there are three remalkable Characters given of falfe Prophets 
and Teachers. ' 

I. That they are aCted by a worthy Spirit, and carryon a fecular Interefi and 
Defign, tbey are of the rVerld. 

2. That they teach things fuitable to their worldly Interefi and DeGgn, and 
therefore they fpake &t "i; ~(Jp.f:I from the World, according to that worldly Spi
rit that aCts them and rules in them. 

3. Thofe th~t hearken to them are a fort of People like themfdves, of worldly 
AffeCtions and Interefts, tbe World beareth them. . 

I. They are acted by a worldly Spirit, and carryon a fecular Intcrefrand Defign 
of Creatne[" and Ambition, of Dominon and Tyranny, of Riches ~md vVealth. 
Any Man that confiders tht:Church of Rome at this day, and bywhat Steps and 
Degrees, by what worldly Ways and unworthy Means the hath attained to that 
Power and \Vealth and Greatnefs, to that Dominion and Tyranny, which now 
for fcveral hundred of Years fhe hath exercifed, not only over the Confciences of 
J\!Ien in the moil: cruel manner, but even over Temporal Princes and States) in com
manding their Treafures and Armies, in depotlng Kings and difpofing of theit 
Kingdoms, ar:d in all imaginable Infiances of feculaf Dominion and Tyranny, can
not but be fanstied by what Spirit they are aaed, and that they as vifibly c;lrry on 
a worldly lntercft and DeGgn, as the moil: ambitious f::,culal" Prince ever did. 

2. They 
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2. They teach things fuitabl~ to their wurldly Deiigns and Intereits. Let butany 

Man imp1rtially furvey thC1[ti: which are the proper DoCtrines of the Romijh 
~hurch, an~ which w~ ~hallenge for Innov~tior: and Corruption of t~'le truly An
nent CatholIc and Chnfhan DoCtnnE', and It Will at firft fight be eVident to him 
whither thefe DoCtrines tend, and that th,ey do not ferve the Ends of Religion, Lu~ 
of worldly Greatnefs and Dominion. Wh':lt greater inftance of Ambition, than the 
claim of the univerfal Supremacy of the Bithop of Rome over all Chrifiians and 
Churches in the World, without the leaft ground, or indeed colour of ground 
either from Scripture or Antiquity; and not only of an univerfal Spiritual' Pow~; 
over Chriftians, but of an indireCt Temporal Power over Princes in order to Spi
ritu~l Ends, which may be extended to any thing, and hath been upon occaGon to 
the Donation of Kingdoms, and the depofing of PrincE'S, and the transferring of 
Temporal Dominion from Lawfull and Heredit;try Princes, to thofe who had no 
manner of Right or Title? What more arrogant and direCtly tending to the enf1a
ving of Nlankind, than their preteQ.~e to, Infallibility, which yet they could never 
agree among themfelves where to place? What greater Tyranny can beexercifed 
over Mankind, than to oblige them to an implicit Faith, and blind Obedience to 
believe what the Church celieves, tho' they do not know what it is; and to do 
what the Church commands, tho they doubt never fa much of the Lawfullnefs of 
it? Than to hide the Word of God from them, and to lock it up in an unknown 
Tongue, and todeter them from the free ufe of that which was defigned by God 
to be the great Inftrument of the Salvation ofM:mkind? Than Dot to let lVIen ex
e rcife their U nderftandings in the Service of God; nor when they join in publick 
Prayers, to fuffer them to know what it i~ they ask of Go:!; as if the Prie(t's-lips 
were fo'to preJerve kn()'Wledge, as to ,keep It all to themfelves, and not to make ufe 
of it for the Benefit and Edification of the People? And laftly, to impo[e upon 
1\1en, under pain of Damnation, the belief of DoC1:rines, not only contrary to the 
true Senfe of Scripture, but to all the Senfe and Reafon of Mankind, as is the 
DoCtrine of Tranfubftantiation ? How is it pofiible to bring People into a greater 
fubjeCtion to the Priefts, and dependance upon them, than by Auricular Confeffion, 
and that unreafonableDoctrine of makingthe Efficacy of the Sacraments to depend 
upon the Intention of the Priefr; and confequently to put into the Power of a ma
licious and bad Man to damn all his Parifh? And to mention but one thing more, 
wh1t better contrivance could be thought of to enrich the Church, and drain the 
Purfes of the People, than their DoCtrines of Purg1tory, and Prayers for the Dead, 
of Indulgenciesand Satisfaction, and their Form of Sins and Vices of all kinds, call'd 
the Tax of the Apoflolick Cbamber? C-ClD any Man think that thefe and fuch like 
DoCtrines 'lre of God, which do fo directly [erve the Ends ofCovetoufnefs and 
Ambition? Anyone that does not willfully fuut his Eyes) may plainly fee that 
fnch DoS:rines, and fuch Teachers, are of the World, and that they Jpeak and 
teacb thefe things out ot a 'Worldly Intereft and Defign. ' 

And here I might take notice likewife, that they Jpeak from the World alfo in 
another fenfe, by thewing what worldly and indirefr ~lealls (not to fay wicked 
and finfull Arts) they commonly make ufe of to make Difciples and gain Profe
lvtes, by Fhtteryand Falthood, by concealing and mifreprefentingtheirown Do
[hines and Practices, by defaming their Adverfaries with known Fiaions and C1-
lumnies, tempting Men from their Religion by Promifes of Temporal Advantages, 
which when they have gained them, they do not always perform and make good. 
Can any thing be l?Ore oppofite to the Genius of true Religion, than to promote 
it <by Melns fo phunl y contrary to the very Nature and Delign of it ? . 

3. Thofe who hearken to them, and are [educed by them, are generally lfke 
themfelves ; they Jpeak fr~m thf W~1"d) and the World hearetb them. Not but that 
lVIen of very honeft and hncere Mmds may be feduced into great Errors through 
Prejudice or Weakne[s, or a mehncholy Superfiition: But generally fu~h a Reli
gion as i? calculated, for the promotmg of fecular Ir;tterefl:, and is carried on by 
fecuhr Arts) does g~m upon carnal and ~orld~y Mmds; and it is ufually fOl1:e 
worldly ConudentlOn or other t11at prevails With. Men to embrace and profers It. 
A Religion tlnt can find out ways to fave Men Without fincere Repentance and a 

good 
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good Life, is very fit to make Profel ytes ,in ~he W orId; they thatteach [uch~ Do-
annes [peak from the World? and the Tfor~~.ls .verY,apt to bear them. " . 

And thus I have do?e wlth the,.z:lrfl~.th1ng, whe,teby it appears, that Divine 
Truth carries great EVIdence along wIth it, namely, that the Doctrines which are 
from God have more intrinfical C?oodnefs in them, and ~each ruth things as are 
more worthy of God, and more hkely to proceed from hlln. J will be briefer ~n 
the reft. , 

II. The external Confirmation of Divine DoCtrines is greater, and earries more 
conviCtion alon~ with it. By external Confirmation, I mean chiefly that of Mi
racles. And tho' the Pagan Reli!.~ion pretended to fome, and our S~viour plainly 
foretold, that AntichriJl. sand [alJ e Prophets Jbould ariJe, and ibould JfJeW Signs and 
Wonders; and St. PaUl hath t01d us, that the Man of Sin fhould come 'With Sig~lS 
and Wonders and mighty POUler; yet none of thefe are o(any great confiderativn, 
in comparifon of the many, and great? and unqueftil,}na~le.l\tliracl.es. which we're 
fo univerfally wrought for the Efiabhfhment of the Ch~l£han RehglOn, ane c-,n
tinned for fame Ages; they'bear no maIlner of proportlon to them, neitter hi" 
the nature, not number, nor circumftances. of them, fo. as to fhake Or weaken any 
Man's Belief of the Chrifiian Religion, whIch had fa much a greater Confirmation 
given to it i efpecial~y when our Savio~~ did. foretell.' t?at falfe ~rophets ibould do 
fome thingsof~his kmd. For af!era RehglOn IS e:fi~bhfh d.by plam and unqudtion
able Miracles, fuch as for theIr Number, Nature, Pubhcknefs, and Continuance, 
and all imaginable Circumfiances of .A~v~ntage, were never upon any occaflon 
wrought in the World, I fay, after th~s, It IS' not reafonable, that one ot two tin
gle Miracles or Wonders preter..ded to, o! .really wrought by a falfe Prophet, 
fhould bring in queftion the Truth of a Relrg10n confirmed by a long Series of the 
greatefl: and moil: unquefl:~oriable. ~lracles.. , . , 
, Befides that the Doanne of It IS fuch as IS worthy of God, and mofi likely to 
proceed from him. if. '. '4~ h' 

As for the Miracles pretended to by the Church of ROfne, they are generally fo ",::eoI: II 

fantafiical and ridiculous, and fo unlike the Works of God, and wrought fo to no';;;'gc17' 
End and Puq:o[e, l!0t among Unbelievers for their ConviCtion., w.hich was ~lwaysfo~e~:~ 
the great End of Muacles, but among themfelves, and fo defhtute of credIt, tl:1atSermDnS. 
the wifefi among themfelves are fo far fr?m believing them, that they are heattily 
afhamed of them, fo that we need not trouble our felves about them, for thyyare 
not like to give any great Confirmation to any DoCtrine, which frand in fo much 
need of Confirmation themfelves. ' 

III. Befides ~he Goodnefs of ~he Doa:rin~s ~hich are from God:? and the exter
nal Confirmation of them by M1racles, wh1ch 1S a great advantage to the Reception 
of them, the Spirit 6f GO,d doth likewife illl:uninate good Men, and thofe who a:re 
defirous to know the truth, and hath prom1fed to lead them into it, and to atlift 
them in difcerning between Truth and Fal1hood. So our Saviour hath aftured us, 
John 7. I7. 1[ ony Man will do his will, he Jball kno'w ofr;he DoEi1'ine, -lflJbether it 
/Ie of God, or 'whether 1 J'peak of my [elf. Befides that the Do.arines w~i~h.are from 
God do commonly tarry/the Marks and Charaflers of then own DIVllllty upon 
them, the Providence of God is.likewife particular! y concerned, tha~ good Men, 
and thofe who are of honefi Mmds, and fincerely defirous to know the Truth, 

l fhould not be deceiv'ed in Matters of fo great confequence to the Haprinefs and 
Salvation of M~mkind. To the fame purpofe is that promife, John 14. 2 I. He 
that hath 'I1!y Commandments, and keepeth tbem, he it is tha't /o'Veth me: And be 

, that [ovetb me, jhaD b~ loved of my F tither, and! wiq love him; and wiD manifeft 
'") Jelfto him. God IS always ready to reveal hIS WIll to thofe who are fincerely 
de1irous to do 1t, an~ will not fuff~r ~en of ho~eft Minds to err dangerouily in 
matters wherem the1r eterrJal Salvation l5 contern d. 

Thus you fee what advant~ge the Spirit of Truth hath above the Spirit of Error 
and Seduaion; that Divine Truth carries greater Evidence along with it, both in 
refpefr of the Goodnefs of the Do8rines which are from God, and the great Con
firmation that is given to them, and the extraordinary Illuminations of God's Spi
rit, which is wont to accompany the Truths of God to the lYJinds of good Men, 
who are ready and difFofed to give entertainment to Divine Truth. I 
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',', I ihould now have proceeded to the Second Advantage which tlle SpiritofTnith 

hath above the Spirit ofSeduCl:ion, namely, that the Motives. to perfuade Mento 
adhere to Truth and Holine'fs,' are more powerfull and operative upon the Minds 
of Men, than the Motives to the contrary. , "j, "', ' 

Ahd then, Thirdly, That thofe who embrace and obey. t!l~ Truth ?f ~od, have 
a greater Afiiftance, and are, aaed by a luore powerf~H Spint and ~r1nclple, than 
any is in the World. and thi~ feen:s to me more efpcClally the meamng, of that in' 
the Text, Te are of God, little C/~111re1!? and ,have ove"come them: Becaufegr~ater, 
is he that is in you; ihan he that 1S In'th~Wol'ld. ,But thefe I fhall,notnow enter' 
u:pon: 

.( ~ .' ~. 
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Te afe of God little Children, and I:uwe overcome theni: becaufe greater is h~ that, 
,~:~:::o:: is in you, than be that is i1t the If/orld.' They are oftl~e TtVorld: therefore fpeait.' 
tbis Text. ibty ofth6 World, and the World heareththem. 

I Proceed to the Second Advanta~e which the Spirit of'rruth hath above the 
Spirit of Error and SeduCl:ion, namely, that the Motives which good Men 

have to perfuade them to adhere to Truth and Holinefs are more powerfull, tllan 
the Motiyes to the contrary. They who embraced the Chrifrian Religion did 
firmly believe the eternal R,ewards and Puniiliments of another W orId; and this 
Principle of Faith being fix' d a~d rooted in them~ made them vittorious' over all 
the Temptations of the World, over all the Allurements and Terrors of it ; becaufe 
they were fully perfuaded of the Happinefs and Mifery of another World; the, 
Happinefs of thofe who continued ftedfaft in t11e Faith and Obedience of the Go
fpel, and the dreadfull Miferyand Punifhment of thofe who difobeyed the Gofpel 
of Chrift or apoftatized from the Profeffion of it. Hence it was that they were 
not to b:moved by any TemporalConfiderations, either of Eafe and Advantage, or 
of Trouble and Perfecution in this World. Their eternal Intereft, lay fa near 
their Hearts, and they were fo fully poifdl: with the belief of the everlafting Re
wards and Puniiliments of another Life, that they overlook'd the Goods,and Evils 
of this Life; and all Temporal Confiderations, put into the Scales againft their 
everlafting Intereft, were of no weight and moment with them. 

And this our ApoCHe very particularly infifts upon in this Epiftle, Ch. 5· 4, S. 
1Yhatfoeve1' is born of God overcometh tbe fVofld; the Children of God are viCl:orious 
over the Temptations of the World; and then he tells us what it is that makes 
them fo, and this is the Viaor; that overcometh the World, even our Faith. Whois 
hethflt overcometh the World, but be that helievetb tbat Jefus is the Son of God ? 
The, believing that JeJuf is tbe Son of God, infers the belief of his DoCl:rine, and, 
con.requent~y of that emmen.t part of.it, the eternal Recompenfe of another World, 
whlch ~ofoever firmly belIeves, w1ll be able toreGft and overcome all the T~mp
tations of this World. For by the belief of th~ Chriftian Religion, and Faith in 
the Son of God, we are fully affured of the realIty and certainty of the mighty Re~ 
wards andPuniihments of another World, tho'they be future and at a difiance ; 
and a firm Perfuafion ofthefe things, makes them in fome fort prefent to us as to 
their Effic~cy and. Operatio? : For .to a Wi~e and Confid.erate Man~ a great Good, Of 

a great.EvIl, .which he be!leves ~l~l certamly befa~l hun, ~ccordmg as he mana
geth his Affalrs well, or Ill, tho It be at fome ddlance, IS of greater force than 

a 
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a far lelfer Good or Evil which is prc[ent and nearer at'lnnr!. And of this we fe 
many Infhnces in the Temporal Concerns of IvIen. A Prudent lVLm will forego 
his prclent Ea[e and Pleafure, and plr~ with a prefent Advant1ge, hy down ready 
Money, upon the certain profpf£t of a far greater Benefit that will come to him fome 
Y,ears hence; and will undergo prefent Pai.Il an~ 1~rouble,' to prevent a fIr greater 
Mifchief and Inconvenience; and upon tlus Pnnclple of tllf~ belief of future Good 
and Evil, all the great Affairs of the 'Vorlel are mana?,ed. Upon this Principle 
Men plow and fow, and venture their Eftates in Traffick to F oreiQ'n Parts, and trufi: 
out tlieir pre[::nt Stock, and purchafe Reverflo~s, and .rake Phyflc, and cut off a 
Limb, and run all thofe hazards of Efl:ate and Llfe, which we fee lYlen every day 
do; and all this for the fecuring of fame great Advantage, or the preventing of 
fome great Mifchief, which tho' it be future and at a difl:ance, yet they probably 
or certainly fore[ee will happ~n to them. ' 

And this Principle is fo much the fhonger, and of greater Force and Efficacy, 
in matters of greater moment and importanc(;', where the Good hoped f~l" or the 
Evil feared, is intlnitel y gre'lt, and concerns us fUf ever If we Gnul y believe -the 
reality and certainty of it, no temporal Advantage or Affliction can come in competi
tion with them, in the calculation and account of a wife M~n; becaufe there is 
nJ pr~?ortion between Finite, and Infinite, between the Goods and Evils which are 
Temporal) and thofe which are Burnal ; tho' the one be fpen, and the other not 
[een; th,/ the one be preJent and near to us, and the other future and at a great 
diftance. 

Upon this Principle the fira Chriftians continued firm and ftedfafi in the belief 
and obedience of. the Gof pel, 8.nd were bold and open in the .Profefiion Gf it, not
withhndin:s 8.U the cruel afi1ults of ,Per[ecution, tho' they haz'lrded the 10fs of 
all that was de8.r to them in this \Vorld, and expofed themfelves to the fuffering of 
whatever is grievous and terrible to Fl-:>ili and Blood. They gloried in tribulation; 
and did not only patientiy fubmit to, t!le greaten: Sufferings, but heartily praifed 
God, who accounted them 1£Jorthy to fz~ffer for his nam!: thry took joyfully the Jpoil
ing oftheitGoods, knowing that in Heaven t(;;ey had a better and more enduring Sub
fiance; tbey 1vere tortured, not aCCfptinJ!, deliveranc~) that they might obtain a bette,. 
refurreBion; and when they were harraifed with all the Evils and Calamities ofhu
man Life, yet they fainted not, knowing that their light afjliElion wl:;ich w(u hut 
for a moment, 1£Jould 1£JOl'k for tbem a far more exceeding.and eternal·weight olGlory, 
having their lVlindstix'd, not upon tbe things 1Vhich are Jcen) but tl:Je things whuh are 
not Jeen; the things which are feen heing but Temporal, but the things which are 
not Jeen. being Eternal. 

Thus they overcame the World, not by the Force and P'Jwer of this W orId, 
but by the belief of another W orid, and of the mighty Rewards and Puniihments 
of it. And this Faitb pW'ified their hearts, and reformed their Lives, and made 
thern ftedfafl a~d u111noveable in their holy Profeffion, an~ raifed their Minds above 
all the Temptations and Terrors of prefent and fenfible thmgs. 

Let us now fee on the contrary what kind of Motives and Arguments falfe 
Teachers ufe to feduce Men to their pernicious ways. They j'peak from tbe World, 
and commonly make ufe of bafe and low and temporal Confider:8.tions, of little 
Tricks and Devices, and all deceiveableneJs ofunrighteoufneJs (as the Scripture calls 
it) to make Difciples, and gain Profelytes. They terrify them with temporal 
Dangers and Inconveniencies, and repre[ent to them Suffering and Per[ecution and 

& De~th in all their frightfull fhapes, to deter them from Profefiion of the true Re
ligion: They ret before them all manner ?f worldly Baits and Allurements, Eafe, 
and "vV ealth,and Preferment; they promife them Liberty from the ftri8:nefs of 
thofe Laws' and Rules which Religion ties them up to. By thefe Arts and Argl.1-
lTlents the Gnoflicks of old ured to tempt lVlen from Chrii1i;:mity and' to ihake their 
Confhncy in the. p~ofdEon of it; and the fame ways are ftill put in praClice by Se
ducers at this day: They tell Men of a gtorious Church that hath great Power 
and Interefi: in the \Vorld; they amufe them with a great deal of outward Pomp 
and Ceremony; they promife them Preferment and great worldly Advantages; 
by coming over to them; they threaten them with Eire and Faggot, with Perfe.-

X x x futwns 
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cutions and Maifacres, and where they have Power, they hold them faft when 
they have gained them, by the Terror of an Inquifition; they promife them Li
berty, and what 1:y th~ 109fenefs of their Cafuifhcal Divinity, and by the e3.finefs 
of their Penances andAbfolutions, and the Cheats of their Indulgences, they have 
devifed ways to reconcile a.lmoft the worft Life that any .Man can lead, with tIir 
hopes of getting to Rea ven a t !aft. They tell them indeed, they 111 uft make fome 
~op in Purgatory: but they have fo inany ways to releafe Men from thofe Suffer
Ings) as do very much abate the Terror of them, to any NIan that hath but Cre ... 
dulity enough to believe them: for be fides the. vaft Treafure of Merits in the coin
man Bank of the Church, which th.e Pope hath in his difpoFal, and which no body 
ought to doubt but that they are faIthfully employed by hIm for the eafe and deli
verance of Souls in Purgatory; I fay, befides thefe, there are fa many particular 
ways of effeCting this Bufinefs, that a Man of ordinary Difcretion, with an indif
ferent Purfe, may fo order the matter, t~at he ihall only pafs through Pu'rgatory 
but need not make any fray in that place of Torments. ' 

But tho' thefe be their cvmmon Motives and Inducements to draw Men to their 
Communion, yet they do not wholly omit the Arguments taken from the eternal 
Ha p pinefs andlVlifery o( Men in another World: for to give them their due, there 
are no People in the WorId more prodigal of eternal Salvation and Damnation: 
theypromife the one upon the eaueft Terms, and threaten the other upon the leaft 
Difpleafure: if a Man be in their Communion, he can hardly fail of Salvation; 
and ifhe be out of it, and differ from them in the leafl: point of Faith, tho' but of 
their own making, he is {ure to be damn'd} tho' he had the Graces and Virtues, 
the SanCtity and Charity of an Angel: and this is the true Reafon why thefe Ar-

'guments, which are fa powerfull in themfelves, fignify fo little from their Mouths i 
becaufe every Man that hath read the Bible and underfiands the Chriftian Religi
on, plainly fees that tl1ey have made Terms of Salvation and Damnation quite dif
ferent from thofe which God hath conftituted; fo that thefe Motives, which are fo 
thong and mighty in themfelves, quite loofe their edge and force, when they are 
managed by Seducers in fo undue a manner, and to ends and purpofes fo crofs to 
the main Defign of Chrifl:ianity. This is the Second Advantage which the Spirit 
of Truth hath above the Spirit of Error and Seduaioll, that the Motives to per
fuade Men to adhere to Truth and Holine[s, are really in themfelves more power
full than the lVloti yes to Error and Seduction. 

Tbirdly, Thofe who.fincerely embrace and obey the Truth of God, have a gread 

ter Affifiance, and are aCted by a more powerfull Spirit and Principle, than that 
which is in the WorId; and this feems more ef peciall y to be the meaning of the 
Reafon here given in the Text, why the Spirit of Truth is viCtorious over the Spi .. 
rit of Error and Seduction; Te are of God, little Children,and have overcome them: 
bultufe gr~a~er is he that is !n you, than he that is in the ~orld; th~t is,. ~he S.pi
rit which IS in good Men, IS more powerfull than the DevIl, thltevil Spint wInch 
Infpires and Acts the Children, of Difobedience. 

F or the farther Explication of this, I ihall do there Three things. 
1. Shew that there are thefe two Principles in the W orId, the Spirit of God, and 

the Devil, veryaaive and powerfull in good and bad Men.-
II. That the Spirit of God, which is in good Men, is greater than he that is in 

the vVorld. 
III. In what ways the Spirit of God doth move and afilft good Men. . 
I. That there are there Two Principles in the World, the Spirit of God, an.d 

the Devil, very aB:ive and powerfull, the one in good, the other in bad Men. 
This is very credible in the general, from the univerf1.l Tradition and Confeht 
of Mankind, in the belief of Good and Evil Spirits attending Mer'l, 1.na. prompt· 
i02" them to Go'od and Evil: But we who embrace the Rev'elation of the Gofpel, 
ha~e a much firmer and furer ground for it, nothing being more plain and frequent 
in ScriDtu're, than that the holy Spirit of God guides and aHifrs goodMen in d04 
ing the\Vill of God; and that the Devil works in the Cbildren of DiJobedierrce, 
and is always ready to tempt Nlen to, and promote any evil ACtion or Deugn. 
F rom hence it is that the Scripture does almoft every where afcribe all good Mo-

l tions 
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tions and AB:ions to the Oreration ,and J.oHuence of eo d's Grace and Holy Spirit 
upcm the ~linds of ~e~; and the Sms of lVIen to the Temptat~on and Suggefti,on 
of the DevIl; and thIs .1S fo w~ll known to 8.ily one converfant m the Holy SCrlP~ 
tures that I need not c1te p~rtlcular Texts fur the proof of it. < 

'T'i~ true indeed, that t,he ]\'lotions of,God's Ho~y Spirit, and the Suggeftions 
of the Devil, are very feeret to us, and llnperceptlble oy us, fo that no Man can 
fay certainly, t.h~t .this good Incli~ation or A8:ion is an ~mme~iate lV~otion of 
God's Holy Sp1nt ,1n r~e,~ or t~la,t eVll Thought and DeGgn 1S an Immediate Sug .. 
geftion of the Dev1l; 1t 1S fufficlent for us, that we afe atfured from divine Reve
lation in general, that the Spir~t of God very trequent)y does, and is always ready 
to affifi: good Men in the dOll-:.g or fuffenng of God's Will; as the Evil Spirit, 
where God per.mits him, is always bufy to tempt and feduce ]\lIen to Evil. And 
this ought not to be firaD;ge to us, becaufe ?ur Savio~r hath expreQy told us, tlnt 
the Spirit of God works m Men after an llnperceptlble manner, job. 3. 8. Tbe 
'wind blo'Weth 'lvhere it l~~eth, and thou hem·eft the. found tbereoj: but can'jl not 
tell whence it, cometh, and 1.v/:;it/:;er it goeth: So is ~v,e,,! one tl;at is bern 0f:be 
Spirit. Tho we do not know the manner of the Sp1nt s workmg, nor perce-lve 
the operations of it upon our Minds, yet we find ,t~e effecrs of it in the Renovation. 
and SanCtification of our Hearts. Thus by undemable Arguments, Men are affl;l'" 
red of a Divine Providence governing the World, tho' ]\lIen do not always fee, nor 
can make out to others, the particular Interpofitions of it, fo as to fay that this or 
that was an immediate EffeCt of Divine Providence. To know certainly that a 
thing is, it is ,not neceifary that w~ ihould ~e able to give a pa~ticular account of 
all its OperatlOns, and the Manner -pf them; thefe may be ludden from us, dnd 
yet we may be fufficiently affured by other Argu~ents that there is fuch a~ thing. 
Men are fure they have Souls, though they can glVe no account how the Acrions
ofUnderfhnding, and Remembr~nce, and~ Senfation are produced by them: So it 
is in the prefent Cafe, we are fuffiClentl y allured from the Word of God, that good 
and--bad Spirits have a great influence upon the Minds of Men, tho' we be not con
{dous to their Operations, and the manner of them. 

II. The Spirit of God which is in good Men, is greater than he that is in the 
V/orId; he is more able and ready to affifi Men to good Purpofes, than the Devil 
is to tem'pt and help forward that which is evil. An~ this will appear, if we 
confider thefe Three things. 
. I. The Spirit of God is more powerfull th:m the Devil; and this is 10 evident 
of it felf, that it needs no proo£ 

2. The Spirit of God is as forward and willing to afiifi Men to good Purpofes 
as ~he Devil is to the contrary. , That Extremity of Malice and Envy which is i~ 
Evil Spirits, does no d~ubt make the,m very forwa~d and acrive t~ do all the mif~ 
chief they can to Mankmd, by temptmg and feducmg them to Sm: But on the 
other hand, the utmofi: PerfeCtio? ~f q-oodnefs which in God is more and greater 
than the Malice of the Dev1I, will mclme more ftr.ongly the Holy Spirit of God 
to pity and aid, and heIr go?d Men, th~n the ma~lce of the Devil can urge him to 
procure the harm and m1fchief of Mal1kl~d; a?d If we ~ould fuppofe their WIll 
and Inclinations equal; yet our Comfort 1S theIr Power IS not. 

3. The Spirit of God hath a more free and immediate acce[s to the Minds of 
. good Men, and a more ~n~im~te co~junaion with, and operation upon them, 

than the Devil. The Spint of God IS alw~ys pre~ent to us, and willing to dwell 
and abide in us, and ~eady to help and alhft us, 1~ we b~ ready to obey his Di
apte5, and comply w1th IllS holy and bleifed MotlOns; If we did .not refift, and 
quench, and griev~ hirij, he w,o~ld always ~a~e up his ab?de and habitation in us, 
and would be contmually excumg, and gUldmg, and afhfting us to that which is 
good; he knows our Hearts and fees all the fecrets of our Souls; knows all our 
~nclinations, knows our Weaknefs and our Danger, what Afilftance we want, qnd 
when it will be moftJeafonable; and is as intimate to us, and as confcious to aU 
the Motions of our Spirits, as we our felvesare. 

But now the Devil is under great reftraint, and cannot make nearer A PFroaches 
to any Man than God permits him; he does not know Ollr Hearts, nor ~an pry 
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int6 rlie fecret of our Thoughts •. G~ knows, but the Devil does but guefs at the 
Thoughts, and Defigns, and InclmatlOns of lVlen ; he hath no power over us, nor 
~nyaccefs to us, but what we give him, or God J'ermits. By Obedience to God'~ 
\Vill, and refifting the' femptations of the DevIl to Sin and Difubedience, we may 
not only keep out the Devil, b~t keep him at a great difr.ance, and D?ake him flee 
ji'om us, fa that we fh,lll have lIttle Trouble or Moldhuon from lum; for tho' 
he be unwearied in his malicious Attempts to ruin our Souls, yet becaufe he can
not be every where, he haunts thofe n:lOfi where he hath greateft hopes oCfuccefs' 
and is tqo eager and intent upon Mifchief to employ his rime and Temptation~ 
~here h~ hath. been ofte? f~il~d, and hathrea,fori to defpair of V~~ory. So that 
]f all dungs be confider d) It 1S our own fault If we want the afhffance of God's 
Holy Spirit, or if the Devil have any great power over us: For God does not 
ufually, but upon great provocation, t~ke away his ho~y Spirit from men, and lay 
them open to theAffaults ~n~ TernptatlOns of the .DeVIl. If any b~ led captive BJ 
tbe Devil at his pleafure, it IS thofe who lnve wIllfully forfaken G<od, and [oJd 
themfelves to do wicked!;:. . . , 

Ill. Vie will confider m what ways the SPIrIt of God doth move and afiift good 
men. There Two Ways. 

'I. By exciting good Motions in us, and enabling Us to bring them to effetl. 
1. By fupp.o!ting us under.Perf~cution for Religi~n. . 
II. By eXCltlllg good Motions m us, and enablIng us to brlllg them to effea~ 

Thefe the Apofrle puts together, Phil. 2. 13. for it i.r God which 7vorketh in }OU, 

both fo 'will and to do, of his good pleafure. It is he thatftirs up good Inclinations 
in us, and carries them on to effeCt.. And this he makes an Argument why we 
fhould be diligent andinduftrious 10 the Work of OUr Salvation, becaufe God is 
fa ready to afiifi us; Work out your ~'tvn Salvatioll 7vith fear and trembling: for it 
is God that '(~orketh in YON both to 7vdl and to do, of bis gooJ plettfure. 

2. By fupporting us under Pcrfecution for Religion. In cafe of extraordinary 
Temptatioris, and violent Aifaults upon our Conftancy in Religion, by fierce and 
cruel Perfecutions, God affords immediate and extraordinary Supports to good 

. Men, whereby they are many times born Upl under the greateft Sufferings, not 
only with Patience, blltwith Comfort and JO) unfpeakable.andfull ofglor}. Where .. 
ever God fuffers good Men td be tempted above Humamty, he affords them an 
illlmediate Divine Affiftance~ to bear them up, and nBke them victorious. So St. 
Pete~ telb us, I Pet. 4. 4. Thflt thofe who fi4ler a1zd ar,e repi'oa~hed j'o,' the name 
()f Cl:1l'ijl, the fpiri t ofglor) a1td ~fGiJd 1:~fletb upon them. So likewife St. P lJul 

, I Cor. 10.13. fpeaking of thofe who had not yet be::n f~t upon by any {harp Per
fetution, No Temptation ha.th taken you, hut Juch II: ~s t:~m11l~n to Aid-n, J P.M' Jy9f~
.,fiv'l~Y.; noth.ing but what IS Hwtl.lln, what the SPIrit ot a ~a? .may bear: but If 
futh a Cafe happen, ofTem~tatlon ab~ve.Nature, and the SpInt Of a Mat? be too 
weak to fuppo~t itfelf under 1t, God wllll~ th~t cafe afford Men llnn~edlate and 
extraotdin:ary Supports and Comforts; God u fatthfull, u,/Jo '(viU not fi4fer }OU to Ire 
tempted above what ye are able; but u'iU 7~}itb tbe Temptation aifo make a 'way to 
eft'ape, that )'U mlly b'e aMI to bear it; and then it immediately follows, Where
fOl'e ~J. de(l~ly ~eloved, .jle~ from Idolatry? becaufe ~~d hath pr?mifed fuch an ex-
traordtnary afhfiance, 10 cafe of Perfecutlon for RelIgIOn, therefore he encourageth 
then'l to continue ftedfifi in, thc_ profeffion ofChrifiianity, and cautions them.againft . 
A poftaf y to t~e ~eathen Id~latry'. . . . ' 

The Inference from all thl~ Dlfcourfe, 1S to encourage us to contmue fiedfaft In 

the Truth, and in the praaice of our Holy Religion, to bold fajl tlJe pl·ofejion Df 
our Fait13 without wavering, ,a'nd not to f uffer our fd ves to be Jhaken 7vith every 
Wi1Zd of Do8rine, hy the arts a.nd cunning oftbofe wbo lie in wait to Jecrive; 'who 
treep mto houfes, and leat! &Aptzve filly 'lV0111elt, laden with fins, and led away hy divers 
lUflJ~' You fee what ~ind o.f P,erfo~s thefefalfe~eachersufed to profelyte; Womenof 
no vittue, of a proftltuted re~utatlO,n; laden 'lvzth jins, and l~d away 'witb Jivers 
lufls; a Charatter that notorlOufly agrees to tome Seducers of our times. 

. Therefore let us continue in the things which 'We have heard, and not fuffer Qur 
felves tQ be moved/rom Qfir fledflljlnefi. The more we confider our Religion, and 

compar~ 
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compare it with the unq uefiionable R~velation of G-Od. in tp.e Hoi y ~cd pturei, the 
greater reafon we ~all ~ee to. adhere to it. The Dotl:~i!~e~ of oUF Religio~ are of 
God, plainly contamed m hlsWord, a~d fuch as are. wortl}y of bl~n,. and h1,\ely to 
proceed from,him, and te~ld. tOI~he Gqoqapd ,Hap~lllefs of~ankmd to make .l\:1en 
really better, and to qualIfy: th~m. for; th~~ .~appmefs whlch Ood: hath promifed 
to holy Soul~ Th\! poch~nes of ?ut RehglO~are free fr?~ tli~. fufpic;io~s of a 
worldly Intereft ~rid pefign. But 1fwe confider th.e potl:rmes a~d Innovations of 
that Church which pretends to be the only Chnft~an Catholic Society in th~ 
World, we {hall find that they are of another fia.mp:, arid of a quite contrary ten~ 
dency, that they favou! f~ rarikly of a Worldly Inte~e{t, t~at: ahy,i1l1p~r~ialMan 
would at fitft fight Judge them to. he the :COQtnvances of worldly, cpvetous, 
and ambitious Mea, and tl,1a~ taey did not look like divine Truths, and Doctrines 
that are orGod, but tha~ they ar.e of the W orld, an~. ther~fore tliey tha.t p.ropagate 
them, artq would feduce Men to them, fpeak from the Wo"/J, an.d the World 
htareth them. 
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SERMON CLXXX. 
The Evidences of the Truth of tb~Chriftiab ~c:1jgion; 

with the Caufe,' and Danger oE Infidelity. 
" < ~ ,', - , • 

. , 
.. - ""C" , " 

:" : " 

:But if om' Gofpel be h~4, ii, ~~ hid
J 
~o them. that a~e ;lr){I'~ In who;" fhe God ofrk Fi,/t· 

thzs World IMtb blm~edfhe Minds ~f ,them whzch beluve not, left the Light ~m~::. 
of ~!Je glorious Gofpel of Chrift, who is the Image of God, fhoula flinc rmto 
thdm., 

I Shall expTain thefe VI ards, and then proceed to handle many thingscontaihed 
in them. " ' , 

If our C}o[pei be bid, or veiled; fo ~yt~is'Metaphor th~ Apa~lealhldestow'hat 
he had [aId m the latter part of the foreg~lI~g Chapter, concernIng theYeil which 
'iva! upon' ,Mofes his Face,and upon the hearts of the Jews,ftJ that'thdy coiilJ not fee 
to the end 0ft~at, pifpenfation. There was a great deal of c;>bfcurity ip that Ad
miniUratidn: But tbe reil is done away in Chrift. The Gofpel i~.a dear Revela-. 
don, and fufficiently con.fpicuous in ~t felf: ~nd now .if it be H~d from any, the 
fault is n,ot in thepbfcunty of the ObjeU, but 1n t,he. hltndnefs'of Mens Minds. , 

If our Gil/pel Be hid, .it is bid to them that are loft.,' 't6 diem that deCerve to 
'penfll, bec,lUfe they Will not fee. , ". ',... ,'.' 
, In whom thf GqtJ of this Worldhatb blinde.d the .Afind.t til them that helicvf "ot~ 

I Some of the Fathers~ as S~"Aug. and St. Cbrjfoft. and feveral of the Greek Schoij
arts, read thefe Wordsother~ife; In whom ~od kath blinded the.t;jes ofth~. Men ()f 
thu. World who ?elieye 1l~t ;, and" .fo re~er thIS Blmdnefs to' Go~'s . Pennifflott.;' in 
which fenfe he,ls fai~eHewlhere in Scnpture, to harden Me1js heartu, The reafon. 
why tliey (:h.ufe. thi5t,~ading ~f tl~e Words rather than !he other,. waslil o,~ofitio~ 
to the MarClonztes 'flnd):1amc!:J~es; the former of whIch Seas, inad~, uft,of th~s 
Text to counteI)ance th{HtIOp'imo~,of two Gods; the one of th~ Old~ Tefiamerit,' 
whom they called the' J1~fl Gdd i the'other of the New, wrrol:rttl:ey:~!tiled the Goqd 
God: The formerof.thefe, r~ 1 th~y, made the Wodd, arid is'., thetefor~ h~re' c~Ued 
the God of this World. ·The ivI4nich4'es made ufe of this; Te;ltt to' prove.tnat Jhe 
Devil, w~om they made thePrintipleof all Evil atig Imi'ertea:id~ w~~tlteMaket 
of this 'V odd'; , and is therefore called tJ)~ God of it" 
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But there is no need wl:y for ~ll1S .reafon we f1~ould depa~t from the u[ual reading 

of the Words; , for there IS nothmg m the true ltn portance of tht:\lU, t11at can give 
countenance to thefe Errors. For the Devil, tho' he did not make this \Vorld 
may be faidto be tlJe God of it, upon a very goo~ account, becaufe the greateft 
part of the World being funk into Idolatry and WI~kednefs, were become ,his Lot 
and Portion,who woriliipp'd him as God, and did IllS Works, and therefore were 
part of his Dominion. So St. John tells us, 1 John, 3- 8. He that committetlJ Sin is 
of the Devil; and G'lJap. s. 19- ,W! know.that we are of God, an.d the whole Iflorld 
lies in ,!icked~lej's, Efl 'Too 7fOJl~~~ "&1'Tal w~lch l~ay be render'? more. ag:eea?ly to the 
oppofitlOn whiCh the Apofile mt~nded, lS [uhJefl to the Evzl one, IS In l11S Power, 
and under his Dominion. Accordmg to whIch Pluta~c~ tells us, th~t ev~rJ xmrcafo
naMe and brutiJb nature belrmgs to the lot of bad Spl1'Zt!. So that III thIS Scnre the 
Devil may very well be faid to be the God of this World, as he is dfewhere raU'd 
by our Saviour, tbe Prince of this World, John 1; 2.3 I. Now foal! tbe Prince of this 
World be call out; and John 14· 30 • The Prince of this World cometh., And fa the 
Apofile, Eph. 6. 12. Tbe rzdel' of the darknefs of this World. 

Ldl tbe ligbt oftbe glorious GoJpel ofChrifl, who is the imageofGod,jhould jhine 
unto them, Ei~ 'T~ [J.~ duyda-rLl, left they flout d fee, or behold the ligf:;t of (he.glorious 
Gofpel; for fo Helyc/~ tel~s us, that du)'d(CtJ du)'a.~?p,a, is O~cd "a} . (d?tl7rCtJ. It is caU'd 
tbe glorioy~,GorP~.z oj ((}l'ljl? bec~~fe of th~ glOriOUS Confir~atIon;that was given 
to it by: hiS m19kul~s R~[t1rrea~on. an~ Afcenfion, and hIS fendi?g ~~e Holy 
Ghofi Iniothe World; and Chnft Isfaid to be the Image o/Grfd-'- becau[e the 
Power of th~ Deity ,.dJ.~ ili~wJortli itfelf in the Miracles which he ~w;pu()ht. ' 

The:,Word5 being thus'explaiddl, the moft lbaterial-tihings that' ofter 0themfelves 
to our Confi~F~tjpP.\¥1 th~m? ,~re ,~~fe T.hree.; :.:: ,<,' d t. :: 

Firjl, 'The full aria clear EVIdence wIuch we have ·of the Truth of the G6[pel 
or of the Chrifrian Religion~ which the Apofile expreifeth to us in thefe Words: 
the light of the glorious Gofpel of Chrift. 

Secondly, The Caufe of Infidelity, notwithfianding all the Evidence which the 
, Gofpel carries along, \yith it) which the Apoftle expreifeth in thefe Words, in whom 

'" the Got! of this TVorld hatb blinded ilJC Eyes of then: that believe ?Jot. 
'Tbirdly, ~he ~ang:rous flate ofthofCl, who havmg the GQfpe! propounded to 

thein, do 'not belIeve'It. The Apoftletells them, they are loft and undone. If our 
GoJpel be hid, it is hid to them that perijh. 

I begin with the firft of there, n~me!y, the full and clear Evidence which we 
have,of the Truth of the Gofpel or Chriftian Religion. The only thing that ccin 
give us full aifurar:ce that anY.Re!igion is true, is, if we ca? be fatisfy'd, that it is 
from God; for bemg once fausfy d of that, there can remam no doubt of the truth 
of ani ,thing that comes from hi~, it being an eifential part of the Notion which 
'every Man hath of God, .that he IS a God ofTrutlJ. , 

N ow there are Two things muQ: concur to give the mind of Man full fatisfaCtion 
that any Religion is from God. , ' 

Firjl, If the Perfon that declares this Religion give Teftimony of his Divine 
Authority, that is, that he is fent and commifiioned by God to tint purpofe. 
And, 
.,' Secondly, If ~he Religion which he declares contain, nothing in it, that is plainly 
repugnant to the Nature'of God. I fay thefe T7VQ lImit concur:, for tho' I could 
'fuppofea~Pe!fon to bring th~ higheft Tefiimony imaginable of his Divine Mifiion • 
,and AuthorIty; [uppo[e he filOulrl work a MIracle for the Continnation of his 
,boari~& r~tjf th~re were any thing in the Doari~e p.lainly repugnant to the 
natural N otlOns Whl~hlhave of God, I could not recelve It as from God . the rea .. 
'f~n ~f ~pichis plainly this, I can !lave noaffurance that that is from G~d, which. 
jf it ",\,ere true', I ihould be uncertaIn whether ~her.e Was a God or not. I cannot 

"poffibly have :lny greater aifurance that any thmg IS from 9od, than I have that 
there is::! God; and Jhave no greater ~irurance that there is a God, than I have 
of his Eifential Perfeaions, as that he IS Good,and Powerfull, and Wife;' and Juft, 
&c. F or by the very fame Argume~ts that I come to know that there is a God, 
1 know likewife that he mull neceffanly have there Perfections. So that if any 

I thing 
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thing 1110uld be otfer'd to me as a Revebtion from God, which plainly contradicts: 
thore natural N otions ~hich I have of him, I muft neceflaril y rejecr it, yea tho' it 
were back'd with a Miracle; becaufe no ]vIan can at the fame time believe that 
there is a God of fuch and fuch Perfefrions, and entertain any thing as from him, 
which evidently contradicts thofe PerfeEtions, And as this is reafonable in it fel£ 
fa 'tis, clear from Scripture, D,e1tt. 13. 1,2,3;. Iftbere arife among you a Prop bet, 0; 
a Dreamer of dreams, and gzveth thee'a :'zgn, or a.TYonder: and tbe Sign Or tbe 
Wonder come to pafs, 7vl:Jereof he fpake unto tbee,fayzng, Let us go after otlJergods 
(whicb thou baa not known) and let us ferve tbem: Tbou Jbalt not hearken unto the 
words of that Propbet. Here is the very Cafe put, which I am fpeaking of; a Prophet 
comes and preacheth the Worfhip of Idols, as the Sun, Moon, Stars} &c. and for 
the confirmation of this he IS fupp'ofed to work ;:t Miracle? and yet notwithftanding 
this we are forbid to hearken to him, becaufe the Docrrine that he brings does evi ... 
den~ly contraditl: the natural Notions which I have of God. 

F rom all which it appears, that thefe Two things muft concur, to give us full fa
tisfafrion that any Religion is from God, n8.mely, ftrft, That the Perfon that de
clares this Religion, gives Teftimony of his Divine Authority, that he is fent and 
commifiloned from God to that purpofe. And, 

Secondly, That the Religion which he declares contaifis nothing in it that is 
plainly repugnant to the Nature of God. 

N ow to bring this to my prefent purpofe, I ihould {hew thefe Two things con
cerning the Chrifrian Religion. 

Firjl, As to the Divine Authority of the Perfon that declares this Religion to the 
Wodd, that he W;lS fent and commifiloned by God to that purpofe. 

Secondly, As to the Religion it felf, that there is nothing in it that is repugnant 
to the Nature of God. I intend chiefly to fpeak of the firfl of thefe: For I dare [::iY, 
anyone that will freely, and without prejudice confider the Chriftian Religion, as 
it is laid down in the Scriptures, and not as it hath been abufed by the wanton Wits 
of fome, and the DeGgns of others, w~ll find nothing in it but what is very fuitable 
to the Nature of God, and worthy of him; he {hall find nothing in the Propofirions 
of Faith, but what is fuitable to the Perfections of the Divine Nature, and hath a 
proper Influence upon a godly Practice; nO,thing in the Precepts of Life, but wh1.t 
plainly tends to the perfeEtion of human Nature, and the advantage and happinefs 
of Mankind; nothing in the Arguments and Motives to Obedience, as namely, the 
love of Chrift in dying for us, the affifiance of God's Holy Spirit, and the Rewards 
and Puniihments of another World, but what is very accommodate. to our Nature, 
and [uitable to the Wifdom, and Goodne[s, and Juftice of God; and thefe Three,. 
w.e Propofitions of Faith, the Precepts of Life, the Arguments and Motives to Obe
dience, do conftitute the Chrifrian Religion, and make up the whole Gofpe1. Con
cerning moft of thefe, I h;lVe elfewhere treated at large; therefore I ihall now 
apply my felf chiefly to thefirft thing, namely, to ihew that we have abundant 
fatisfaB:ion of the Divine Authority of the Perfon that declares this Religion to the 
World. . 

Now becaufe we live at a great d-iftance from the Age wherein this Revelation 
of the Gof pel by Jefus Cbrift was made to the World, it will .be requifite for our 
dearer Proceeding in this matter, to confider diftinEtly thefe Three things. 

Fip, What Evidence thofe who heard this Docrrine of the Gofpel immediately 
f from ?u: Saviour, had ~or his Divine Authority. And this Enquiry only refpeas 

the Dlfclples of our SaVIOur, and the reft of the Jews to whcm he preached. 
Secondly, What Evidence thofe had who received this Doctrine by the preaching 

of the Apofrles. And this concerns thofe to whom the Gofpel waS publiih'd by 
the A poftles after our Saviour's Dc;tth. 

Tbirdly, "VInt Evidence after Ages, untill the prefent Time, have of this. And 
this properly c·}nterns us) who live at a great diftance from the Times of the fir~ 
Publication of the CorDele 

And according to th~[e Three differences of Time, there are likew'ife but Tb1'ee 
ways whereby we can come to the know ledge of matter of fact:; and they are all 
fuch as 2Li:C capable of giving us fufficient aifurance. 

The 



The ~1)idenc'es of the Truth~ Vol. II. 
The Fir(l is by the Teftimony of our own Senfes; and this was the Advantage of 

thofe who heard our Saviour's DoCtrine, and faw his Miracle~. 
The Second" by the Report and Relation of credible Eye and Ear-witneifes; and 

this Advantage thofe who had heard the Apoftles. . 
The TIJird by :1 conaant arid uncontroul'd Relation derived down filcCeffively 

from one Age to another, either by Word .or Writing, or both; W~iC~l is the way 
whereby the Ages, fince the Apoftles to tlus Day, have had the Chnftian Religion 
derived down to them. 
. Fil'fi., To confider wha~ Evid~nce thofe? who heard tf1is P?B:rine of t~e Gofpel 
Immedlately from our SaVlOur ~llnfelf, might have oflus DlvIne Authonty. Now 
there are but four ways that I can at prefent imagine (fetting afid~ an internal Re
velation in every Man's Mind) whereby Men may be fufficiently fatisfied of th€ 
Divine Authority of any Perfon. 

I. If it be propheued of him, and foretold" by Perfons divinely infpired dBt 
God would fend fuch an one as his Meffepger and Prophet into the World, a~d af
terward fuch a Perfon comes, to whom all the Circumftances of thofe Prophecies 
do agree. . 

II. By the Tefiimony of an immediate Voice from Heaven. 
III. By a Power of working Miracles. 
IV. By the Gift of Prophecy proved and made good by the Accomplifhment of 

his own PredICtions • 
. Now I :!hall :!hew that thofe who lived in our Saviour's time, and conversd with 

/ him, were capable of fatisfaaion concerning his Divine Authority all thefe four 
ways. I thall begin with the 

1. They were capable of being Eye-witneifes that Chrifr was the gre~t Prophet 
and Meifenger of God, the MeJJias prophefied of, and foretold in the Old Tefia .. 
mente And here I do.reafonably take for granted the Divine Authority of the 
Old Teftament; and thfit thePtophecies therein contained are of Divine InfpiratioD; 
becaufe thofe to whom our Saviour ordinarily preach'd, were only the Jews, who 
acknowledged the Divine Authority ofthofe Books; and therefore the Accompliih .. 
ment ofthofe Prophecies in the Perfon of our Saviour, muir needs be a fatisfaaory 
Argument to them, that he was the Mejfias foretold. 

N ow to fhew that the Difciples of our Saviour, and the reft of the Jews, were 
capable of receiving full fatisfaEl:ion in this, that Jefm CIJrijl was the Mej]ias pro~ 
pheued of in the Old Teftament, I thall proceed by thefe Steps. . 

I. That the Prophecies of the Old Teftament fix a Time for the corning of the 
MeJfias; they give certain Marks and Signs whereby it may be known when the 

cMejJias would come; as that he fhould come when the Government iliol.!ld utterly 
be loft from Judah, Gen. 49. 10. The Scepter Jball not depart from Judah, tii! 
Shilob come; by whom the antient Jews did underftand the MejJias; and nothing 
but plain Malice againft Chrift, and the Chriftian Religion, makes the modern 
'fe'lVs to depart herein from the fenfe of their ancient Mafters. That he fhould come 
before the DeftruElion of the Second Temple, Hag. 2. 6, 7, 8, 9. For thus faith 
the Lord ~f Hofts, yet once, it is a little while, and I will jhake tlJI Heavens, .and 
the Earth, and the ~ea, and tbe dry Land. And I will jhake all N atit)ns, and the De- . 
fire of all Nations Jhall come, and I will fill tbis Houfe with Glory, Jaitb tbe Lord of 
Hofts. TheSilverismine, and the Gold is mine, faitb the LOl'doflIo(ls. Theglory 
oftbis latter houJe jballbe greater than oftbe former, faitb the Lord of Hofts: and 
in, this place 'Will I give pec:ce, faith the Lord of Ho(ls. From whence it is plain, 
that thIS Houfe fhould remam when th~ Defire of all Nations, that is, tlJC Me.lfias 
(according to the Interpretati~n of the ancient Je'Ws) fhould come, and his Pre
fence ihould be the Glory of thIS fecond Temple, and make it ex cell the firfr. And 
much to the fame purpofe, Mal. ~. I. Bebold, I 'Will fend my MefJengtr, and he 
Jhall prepare the way before me: and the Lord, 'whom ye feek, (tlnt is, the MeJlias,) 
Jball fuddenly cOf11e to his Temple; even the Al~f!enger of the Covenant, 'whom ye 
deligbt in: Behold, he jball come, faith tbe Lord 1)[ Hofts. That he filOuld come at the 
end of fo many Weeks of Tears, [rom the going forth of tlJe commandment to reJlore 
Ilnd build HieruJalem, and after fo many Weeks of Tears fbould or cut off: and after 

tlnt 
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that the City of 'Hier7l!-alem qJle! Sa1lEiuary jhfJuld ~e d~(lroJed al;d "Hie dr:Jo!afc~ , 
Dan. 9. 24, 25, 2.), :2 7. So that you fee the ProphecIes of the Old Teftamentdo fix 
~lld 3t~ccrtain the Time of the lvfeJlias his cpming, both by infalli1:1e Marks and 
Signs, concomita~t an,d ,corlcqu~nt, and by an exa?: com~u~ation of Years .. ' 

::. 'That the Tllne tix d by thore Prophe~Ie~ for the coming of the AfeJlias IS alrea
dr pail_ And this appears, in that all tliore :N[arks and Signs,' which it \'/3." for~
told ihould ac.company and fo!low thecommg of. the .M.e/ias, are come to pars,. and 
the Time limIted for the commg ()f the }{ejJi~~}S long hnce exrired. 

For (I.) The Scepter.is long ~nce depa~ted from Ju~a/:;. !?e Jews are rio?, 
,difpcrfed among all NatIQns, th~lr Governme,nt loft, therr FalUl~les co~f~unded, In 
fo much that they do not at, thIs day know tho[e of the Tnbe of Judah from 
others. At the Captivity,· the Go~ernment was' not utterly loft, for they had a 
Prince of the Ca,ptiv;ty; or at ~eafr ~t w~s interrupte4 Jmt for Seven~y;Y.ears, and 
then it was re£bred to them agaln ~ out now the Scepter hath been departed, and 
the Government loft for flxteen hundred, Years. , 

(2;) Tlie fecond Temple is deftroyed, to which it was foretold, that tbe Dejirt 
of aU Nations jhfJuld come.. . " r, .' . 

(3') The City is deil:n5yed and 1JZade titfolate, wIllcn was foretold £bouId be after 
the cutting of! of tbe MeJJias. . . . . . , . 
· C+) The Seventy 'weeks of yea is are aCJompliJb'd ~nd e,xpired long finee, whlch 

were to begin froql the going (ortk of the. ~om.mtlndmen~ to reflore and build ~eru. 
falem, ~nd. to end at the co.n:~mg of the MeJJias the Prince. . And w.hether we .fix 
the begmmng of t~efe vVeeks m the, firft or fecon~' Y ~ar of C!yt'us, . or In the ~eI~n 
of one of the Darius's or Al'taxel'xe s (for by llt}1verf1l confent Jt muft bcgm In 
fome of them) it matters not to illy prefe.nt purpbfe: for where ever it be fix'd, t1iefe 
.Weeks are long finee expired~ . ) " ~, " 

3. And'conftXIt1ently the j}[eJJia~ is already Gpmc. For if the Prediilioris of the 
Old Teftament be true, which limi.t his coming W a cert~in time, which,isfix'd 
botn by infallible M:u~ks., and by an account of Yealls,. I .fay, Jf thefe ,Predictions 
be true, that he ihould come at [udi a time, arid that thue is pafl:, then he is ah:r,~. -. 
come. ".. '.,. .' ,,' 

> The Jews feek to evade the .furce of this ArgUin~tlt by this pitifuH {hife.) ~:pi~ 
-the Promifes anq ,1(tediCl:ions .of the Me/Jias ,were not abfolute, but condi~i(\i131 ~ 
that is, he fhould com~ at fuch a time, if the Sins and Impenitency of Men did not 
hinder. To this I :m[wer~ > " , 

(I ~) This grants that the iin~e-for the co~ing of the 1vf~(fia.s is part. . 
;: (2.) The Rca[on that they .gIve why God hath defer d the accomphihlnent of 

,thofePiophecies and Promifes, is, be,cau[e of the Impenitency and Wickeddefsof 
the.People ?fthe J~'lVS at that dine,; whiCl1 will agree very well ~ith the Hifiory 
o.ftl1e Gofpel, and gtve us a very good accoul1thow tllCY cam~ to reJecr.-::he MeJlias;' 
becaufe they were fa wicked, and their Unpdief and Impeniten.cy was fo great at . 
that time~' , ' 

(3-) There is no fuch Condition any where expteft il} any, of thofe Ptophedes.;; 
, (4-) Jt is,unrea[onable that thereibo,l;11d be flilch a,Condirion; that the Impeni
tency of ~~n ibo,uld hinder the ~Qmitig of. him., who.w~s to bring thcWorld tei 
Repentance, tlnt IS to do that oh111S part wluch lsfuffiClent to that end. , (~.o Nothing could bring the Veracity of God into que1hon t;nore, than to make 

I {uch Pr~di~!o?s contiI).~al, as by t~e concurrent !eftimony ?ffo many Prophets 
~ave the ti~e of theIr accomphfhment fo, . puncruall y defined, .and have; not ' 
~ither,a Condi~ion ~xprefsly fix'd to them, o~ in the nat,ure 9f t~e thing nec~ifarilt 
Ip1ply d:' and If tIllS wer.e not fo, any one ~mght pretend to be' a true Prophet, tho" 
the Eventprov'dI1ever fo cOhtrary to his PrcdiEtionoi _ ' " . ' ' 

(6.) It appears out of the Books of the Je.ws: to have been a conftant Tradition 
among them, that the.MejJias fhould come when (he State of rh~ People was moft 
degenerat~, and: tnere was" the greateft; Corruptiou and Diffolut!on of MadI!ers' 
~mong them! And if this be [0, dien'their Wickednefs afi~ Impenit~ncy cout'c\' be 
no Obftacle and Impediment to the fullfilling of the PrdmifeS and Predictions, cob: ... 
Gerning the MejJiai6" t y'y 
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I ihould have added in the next place, that the Prophecies and Pr~mifes in~ 

Old Teftament concerning the jl;[eJJial, do all exaB:ly, both as" to the Time ard 
all other Circumftances, agree to Jefus Chl'ijl, who ~as born at BetMehem ' wI~o 
gave himfelf out to be the MejJiM, and whom we Chnitians own to be fo.' But 
this I referve for the next opportunity. 

SERMON CLXXXI. 
The Evidences of the Truth of the Chrifiian 

Religion. 
.. 

2 COR. IV. 3, 4-

5:::::0:: But if our Gofpel be h!d, it is hi~ to them that ar.e loj.: IIZ'whom tbe God of' 
this T'X;f. thzs World kath blznded the Jl!znds of. them whlch belleve 'II0t, left the Light 

of the glorIOus GoJpel of Chtijl, who zs the Image of God, Jhould fbillC ~ntQ 
~~ . 

I N ditcourGngon. thefe Words, Ihave begun to £hew, how thofe who heara the 
DoB:rine of the Gofpel immediately froni <.?ur Saviour, might be fatisfj"'d con~ 

cerning his Divine Authority; and.I mentioned four Ways by which fuch Perfons 
might receive full SatisfaB:ion. '. I 

I. By the Agreement of rue Ptopheciesand Promifes of the Old Teframent to 
OUr Saviour. 

II. By the Teitimony of an immediate Voice from Heaven. " 
III. By the Power of Werking Miracles. . ' 
IV. By the Gift of Prophecy, proved and 111ade good by the Accompli£hlilent of 

his own PrediClions. 
In difcourfing of the firfl of thefe, I proceeded by thefe Steps. 
I. That the Prophecies of the Old Teftament did fix a Time for the coming of 

the Me/liM, and gave certain Marks and Signs whereby it might be known when 
the Me/jiM would come. 

2. Thlt the Time fix'd by thofe Prophefies for the coming of the MefJiM is al
ready paft. 

3. And confequently; that the MejJiao is already come. Thus far I have gone; 
and now add, . 

4' The Prophecies and Promifes of the Old Teftament concerning the M~lfiaj, 
do all exaClly, both as to the Time and all other eircumfiances,agree to Jefiu 
Cbri(l that was born at Bethlehem, who gave himfelf out to be the MejJiM, and 
whom we Chriftians own to be fOe . 

I. The Time fpecify'd in thofe Predifrions agree to him. vVhen he came into 
the World, the Government was departed from Judah; for they were then.in Sub ... 
jeaion to the Romans; and Herod their King, who was put into the Government 
by the Ro:nan~, wa.s an Idu~n&an. He came i~to t~e fecond Temple, which, not
withfiandmg Its bcmg re-edlfyed by Herod, mIght Juftly' be accounted the fame, 
it not having been again deftroyed by. any Enemy, but only pull'd down in Or
der to the beautifYing and enlarging of It; notwithfianding which JoJephus every 
where calls it the fame Temple; for he reckons but two Temples~ the. one, that 
wr.lich Solomon built, which continued till the Captivity of Babylon; the other 
tlut which Zerubbabel built, and that he fays cOhtinued till the Romans de
firoyed Hierufalem. And not long after our Saviour's Death, the City of Hie-
1'TtJalem and the San.Cl:uary were utterly demolifhed, and the End tbereof'wos with 
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_of the Chri}iian Religion 
-----------------------a Flood; there was. a total devafbt~on of them; which plainly ihews the [eventy 
Weeks did alfo eXpire about t~1at Tune, wh~rever we fix the Beginning of them; 
becaufe the Prophecy of Damel tells us phmly ~ that towards the Expiration of 
them, the City and tlJe San8uary were to be deJlroyed; whidl was fulHill'd with 
a great deal of Severity, as if there were fome extr:lOrdinary Gm[e of thufe fear
full Judgments which came upon them. And indeed we find, that after they had 
committed the great Sin ofCt'uci!Ji'~g the Lord of Life, they Kave up themfelves 
to all manner ofWickednefs, fiUing. up tbe Meafure 0ftheil' Sins, that Wrath might 
,ome upon them to the utte'm~fi; infomuch that JoJephus t~lls us, " That he did 
" verily b~lie,:e, that if the Romans had not come. at ~hat tune to deftroy them, 
" either the Earth would have fwallowed up theIr City, or a Flood have over-
" whelmed, or Thunder and Lightning, or Fire from Heaven, would have confu
" med them like Sodom and Gomo1'l'ah; for, fiys he, this Generation was much 
" more wicked than they were. , 

And which is a very.confiderable Argument to the Jews, he came at the time 
when their whole Nation were in ExpeCtation of the Mej]iM; and mdeed the 

53 1 . 

I whole W orId were about that time in eXfeClation of a Prince out of Jud&a. That· 
the Jews did expeCt the MeJlias about that Time, :Ippears by the famous Saying of ' 
one of their greateft Rabbies, Elias, that there ihould be 2000 Years before the 
Law., 2000 Years the Law iliould laft, -and 2000 Years ihould be the Time of the 
Me./fitU: and according to the moft exatt Chronology, it was much about the 
4000th Year of the Wodd that Chrift was born. That a great part of the W orid 
befides, were at that Time in expeCtation of a Prince to fpring out of Jud&a, appears 
from thofe known Tefiimonies of Suet on ius and Tac#us. Percrebuerat toto Oriente 
'J.Jtt'Us 6- conftans Opinio, e./Je in f atis, ut Jud&a profe8i rerum potirentul', faith Sue
toniu!; and Ta&itus to the, fame purpofe. Both agree in the Words of this Prophe
cy, which feem to be taken out of the Prophecy of Micah, fpeaking of Bethlehem, 
i" the Land of Jud&a; Out of thee J/;a11 come a Governour. And Suetonius tells 
us farther, That the Belief and ExpeCtation of this among the Jews was fo great at 
that Time, thatthis was the Cauf~ of their rebelling againft the Romans. A juft 
Judgment of God upon them, that thofe who had rejeaed the true Me./fiM, ihould 
be deluded to their own Ruin by the hopes of a £alfe one. 

:2. All other Circumfiances of thofe Promifes and Prophecies, are exaCtly an .. 
fwered in the Hiftory and Relation which the Gofpel gives of him. He was empha
tically the Seed of the Woman, according to the firft and very obfcure Promife 
made to our firft Parents, Gen. 3. 15. The Seed oj the Woman Jball bl'uife the Ser
lent's Head, .I fay he was emphatically the Seed of rhe Woman, being, as our 
Books of the Gofpel tell us, born of a pure Virgin, which never knew Man. He 
was the Seed of Abraham, according to the fecond Promife of him made to AbrA
ham; Gen 12. 3. In thee JbaU all the Families of the Earth be ble./Jed. He was II 
Prophet like unto Mofls, being a great Worker of Miracles above any of the Pr04 

phets, as M(jf~s alfowas; and by whom Go~ gave ~ new Law, as he did by 
MoJes, accordmg to the other famous PromIfe of hllD, Deut. 18 .. 15. A Prophet 
foaD the Lord Jour God raife up unto JOu, like unto me. 

He was of the Tribe of Judah, and of the Seed of David, as it was foretold the 
MeJfias ihould be; therefore he is call'd in the Gof pel, the Son of Da'lJid; and' the 
Apoftle to the HehrC7iJS, Chap. 7. 14. appeals to the Jews concerning this, (l'l a 
thing clear and acknowledged among them, It is evident tbat OU' Lo~'d fprang Ollt 

of Judah, which he would not have affirmed to theJe'lvs without proof, if it had. 
not been granted by them. , 

For the othet, that he wa~ of the Seed of David, the Jews will by no means 
admit as a thing at all evident from the Hiftory of the Gofpel concerning him: 
For, fay they, if that appear any where, we Ihould find it in his Genealogy, but 
there we find no fuch matter; there indeed we have the GenealDgy of Jofeph 
very differently related cy the two Evangelifts) Matthew and Luke; but wh1t 
is this to the Genealogy of C/:;r~(f, when ,th~ Chriftians themfelves avowedly de
clare, that Jofeph was not his Father? TiS granted that JoJeph was of Davie/'s; 
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Line; but to prove that Chr~(l was really defcended from. DaviJ, infiead of th~ 
Genealogy of JoJeph, they {hould h'ave {hewn _Mary's. , 

This is a very malitious and fritefull ObjeCtion, and the Jews in{Hl; very much 
upon it: but yet I think it is capable of a very fatisfaCl:ory Anfwer, in which I 
ihall proceed by thefe Steps. . . . . 

(I.) vVe will grant that both the Genealogles of our SavlOur, that III Mattbe'Wand 
that in Luke, are intended to {hew that Jofeph \Vas of .Abraham's and David's Line· 
and tha~ neither of them have the ~enealogy .o~· Ma'J.. S?me indeed· have thoughf 
fo, but It feems to me with very httle probabIlIty: I lOclme much rath~r to Grotiw 
his excellent conjeEl:ure about it, that Jr[atthew's Genealogy gives us an accOUnt of 
the Succeillon! of the Royal Family down as low as JoJ~ph, and that in St. Luke 
the direCt feries (If Jofeph's A.nceftors. . . . . ~' 

(2.) The Jews grant that It hath been ~n. anCIent TradltlOn arno11;g Chrifiian~, 
that JoJepb and Mary were of th~ fame FamII;:, and that Mary w~s l/irgo b·;ItAI1P~ 
one that had no Brethren? and H~lrefs, or C~'heirefs, . and fo accordmg rothe Jewijb 
Cuftom fh~ was boun~ to marry ~n her Fanllly; whIch t}le J~'W.r were efpecially 

. carefull of m the Famtly of DaVid, to preferve the Succdhon of the Royal Line, of· 
which the JrfejJi.u was to come. 

(3.) The Jews have nothing to objeCt ~gaiIlfl: this which ihews it improbable. ' 
C+) If fa, that they were oE the fame Family, then the Genealogy of Jofoph: 

tho' not directly and exprefsly, y~t ?y confequence was th~ Gene~logy of Mary ~ 
and cOrifequently th~fe GenealogIes m the Gofpel do fuffiClen,tly ihew that Chrift 
was the Son of DaVid. • . 

. (5.) It cannot be imagined that the Evangelifrs fhould have omitted the Genealo
gyof Mary, if it had not been included in that of Jof~ph, efpecially St. Mattbew 
who in his Genealogy exprefsly tells us, that he intended to ihew that he was th; 
Son of David, and alfo denies JoJeph to have been his real Father. 

(~.) If there had be:n an y Que~on, wheth~r Mary. was of t~e Line of David .. 
the Jews would certamly.m tha! tune have rejeCted hun from bemgthe Nle/jieu, up
on that very account, nothmg bemg more plaufible for them to have faid than this, 
That he pretended to have po Father, and to be born of a Virgin, who was noto£ 
the Line of David, how could he then be the MejfzM, who was to be of the Seed' 
of David? But that he was always own'd by the Jews to be of that Seed, appears 
by the Title fo frequently given to him, of the Son of David. 

It was prophefy'd thatthe },lejJicu Jhould be bor1J i1J BetblebemofJudt£a, Mic.).2 .• 
which you find accordingly fulltill'd, Miltt. 2.6. the Providence of God fo ordering 
it, that :AUgl~(llt:5 fhould then lay a general T~x, which ~cca~on brought up Jofepb 
and Mary to Betl:Jleh~m ; not only that fhe mIght be dehver d there, but that their 
Names being there enter'd, their Family might be afcertain'd, and there might no 
doubt afterward arife, but that they were of the Line ofDCljid. . 

It was foretold he fhould be porn. of a Virgin, !fa. 7. 14. which you fee accord
ingly fuHfill'd, Matt. I. That this is not the primary, but the ~nyfiical fenfe of that 

.. place in Ifaiah, I think may without prejudice be granted to the Jews, who in in
numerable places of the Old Teftament, do, befides the fira ~md literal fenfe allow 
of a ~nyfiical one; and if it be objeCted that this is only the faying of us Chrifiians, 
that Chrift was born of a pure Virgin; to them it is e:lflly'anf wer'd, That if this be 
foretold of the MejJi,u, whoever he be, th~t he ihall be born of a Virgin, as the 
Jews generally grant, we have as much atfurance of this, as they em have, or 
·imag~n.e to have of ~heirs, :vhenever he {houl~ come. F or it is not any Report or 
.Tr~dLt1on that can glve ~redit to fo ~range a thmg, but the unqueftionable lVliracles 
which he wrought, whIch prove lum toc.o~e from God, and confequently to be 
no Impoilor, ~ut to be all that he pretended he was. \ 

It was fore,tbld of him that he fhould be a great Prophet and Tellcber, Deut .. 18. 
I <). A ProplJtt jbtlU tbe Lord your God raiJe up unto YOlt, like unto me. Ifa. 6 I. I. 
Tbe Spirit oftbe Lord is upon me, becauJe lJe bath anointed me to pretlcb tb~ Gofpel 
to tbf.' Poor,&c. Ezek. 34.23. And I 'WiU Jet up O}lfJ Shepberd over them, and be {ball 
feed tbem, even my Servant David; lJe jball feed tblm, and be jbtlll be tbeir Sbep-

btird. 
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-----------------------herd. And Chap. ~7. vcr. 24. And David my Servant Jball btl, Kin[ over them, and 

they all jhall bave one Sbephe~·d: they Jball a!fo 70alk in 1n.y Judgments, and ohferve 
my Statur.es and do them. And this,was emmently fullfill'd in that he foretold fe
veral future'Contingents; as h~s own Crucifixion:, Peter's Denial of him; the De
ftruCtion of Hierufalem, the nfing of falfe Chrl~s, and falfe Prophets, (which I 
fuall yarticularly confider hereafter) the Defcen~mg of the Holy Ghoft, and the 
admirable Succefs of the Gofpel in .the World; In that he preach'd fo pure and 
perfea: a DoCtrine to the vVorld, and with fo much Authority; a Doctrine fo ex
cellent and reafonable, fo fuitable to the Necefiities, and agreeable to the Reafon of 
Mankind' a Doctrine which tendeth fo much to the perfecting of hum.m N'ature 
and to th~ Peace and Happinefs of human Society, above any other Infiitution i~ 
the World. ' 

It was foretold that he {bould do many and great Miracles, and fuch as 'fhould 
be beneficial to Men,lfa. 35· 5, 6. Then the eyes of the blind Jball be opened, and 
the ears of the deaf [hall be unftopped. TI:Jfn flJall the,lam~ Man leap as an Hart, 
lind the tongue of the dumb jingo And was n?t all thIS emmently accompliih'd in 
Jefus Chrifl? .what, greater, or more p~bhc,. or 'more frequen~ and numerous, 
or more benefiClal MIracles, can almoft be nnagmed, than Chrijl dId? So that we 
may fay to the Jews, as fome of them did to the Pharifees iI~ our Saviour's time 
You talk of a MefJia& to come; Jet wben he is come, will he do greater works thll~ 
this man hath done? ' 

It was foretold of him, that the People fhould receive him with Joy and Triumph 
when He came riding upon, an AJs to' Hierufalem, Zach. 9.9. which we find fullfill'd, 
lIIatth. 2 I. 

It was prophefy'd that he {bould fuJler many tbings) and be rejr!'Eled, and defpiJed 
of Men, Pfal. 22.6. But I am a ~orm, ,:nd no Ma~; a reproach of Men, an1 defpi
red of the ~eople. ,Ifa. ?3· 3. He lS de.[piJed,llnd reJ~aed of Men, a ,Man of Sorrows, 
Ilnd acquainted JVzth grlef: ane/we ~zd, as zt 7vere, our faces from kzm; be 7~al defpi-' 
fed, and we efleemed him not. WIuch we find fullfilled along In the Hiftory of 
the Gofpel. 

It was prophefy'd that he. fhould be Jol d for thirty pieces of ji/ver, Zach. I I. 12. 
· which we find fullfill'd, Mtltth. 27.9. That when he who was the Shepherd 7vas 
[mitten, the Sheep Jhould be fcatter'd, Zach.13.7. which was accompliih'd, Matth. 
27. 56. All the Difciples forfook him, and fled. That he {bould be fcourged, and 
buffeted, and Jpit upon. Ifa. 50. 6. I gave mJ back to the Smiters, and my Cheeks to 
them that pluck' d off the hair: I bid not mJ face from jh4me and [pitting; which 
you find punaually accompliili'd, (v.lattk· 2 7. 

It was foretold that he {bould dIe a VIOlent Death,lfa. 53.8. He was cut off out 
of the Land ofthc living. Dan.9. 26. Mejfit1,s tbe Princefhould be cut ofJ~ That 
he {bould undergo all thefe Sufferings with the greatefi Patience, IJa. 53. 7. He waa 
oppreffed, and he 7RJaS afftiBed, yet be opened not his mouth: he was brougl'Jt as a 
Lamb· to the Jlaughter; and as a Sheep hefore ~er jhearers is dumb) Jo be opened 
nor: his mouth. That he {bould fuffer all thefe t1ungs not for himJelJ, but for jin
ners, Ifa. 5~. 5. He was wounded for our Tra'nfgrej]ions, he was bruifed for our Ini
quities; the cba./fifment of our peace was 'lIpon bim, and 7.vith his.f! ripes we arc 
healeu. And 'Ver.6. The Lord hatb laid on him the Iniquity of us all. And ver. 8. 

It For the tral1fgreffion ofn!y People7vas he Jlricken. And 'Ver. 10. His &ul 'Ivas made 
an offering for Sin. And ver. 1.2. He bare the jins of man). And Dan. 9. 26. it is 
{aid the fi,leffiao }bould be cut oJj, but not for bi11lfelf. 

It wa5 foretold, that bis bands and feet fhould be pierced, Pfal. 22. 16. he fhould 
be numhered with tbe T1'anfgre/fors, Ifa. 53. 12. And accordingly he was (:on
deinn'd asa Malefactor, to fuffer with MalefaCtors, be-ing CrucIfied between two 
Thieves. 

It was. foretold that he {bould have Gall and Vinpgar given him to drink, Pfal. 69-
22. that he fhould be derided in the midft of his Sufferings. P fal. 2.2.7,8. All they 
tbat fcc me, laugh me to Jcorn ; . tbey fboot out tbe lip, tbey jhake the head, {aymg, He 
tl'u(led on tl:;e Lord, tbat be would deliver bim: let him deliver bim,feeing be delighted 

I 
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in him. And this was moil: punCtually accomplifh'd. Mattb. 27. 39, 43. And they 
that pajJed by, reviled him, 'wogR;ing tbeir heads, and faying, he tl'ufled in God, 
let him deliver him now, if he 7vzll have him. 

It was foretold that he fuould cry out under his Su~eri?gs, PIa!. 22. ~. ~ God, 
my God. 7vhy bafl tbou fOffaken me, why art thou fo jar from helpzng.me, and from 
the -words of my roaring? That he ihould pray for IllS wlcked ~erfeclltors, Ifa. 53. 
12. that be made interceJlion for tbe TranfgrejJors: and fo he dId moil affectIonate
ly, Fatber forgive them, for tbey know not 'What they do • . That t.hey fuould cap' 
lots for his garment, prall 22. 18. All, or mofi of wlllch PredialOns were by 
the a,ncient Jews underftood of th.e MeJli.as, and were exaaly fullfill'd in JefU! 
Cbrijl, as appears fully out of the Hiftory of the Gafpel. . 

And then for the Circumftances of his Burial. It was foretold, that he fuould 
make his Grave 7f.Iitb the ricb, Ifa. 53. 9. which was accompliih'd in that he was 
put into JoJeph of Arimathea's own Tomb. 

His RefurreCtion was foretold to be after tlJree days, Hof. 6. 24. as feveral of 
the Rabbies underfiood that place; however th:lt he fhould rife again, may be 
plainly urged from thofe Tex~s;. w~ere it is faid, th.at his Kingdom (hall have no 
end; and I Ja. 53. 10. where It IS faId, that after hIS Death, He foal! Jee his feed, 
IJnd prolong bis days; and that the pleaJu1'I of the Lord foaD proffier in his hand. 
But moft exprefsly. Pfal.I6. 10. Thou wilt not ltave my Soul in Hell, neither 

, 'wilt thou fl4J(r tbille holy one to Jee corruprion. 
- And his fitting at tlJe right band of God, which fuppofeth his Afcenfion into 
Heaven, PJal. 110. I. Sit thou at mJ right hand, untill I make thine enemies thy 
footflool. . 

The wonderfull fuccefs of the Gofpel, and the univerfal fpreading of it thro' the 
World, was foretold, Gen. 12. 3- In thee fball all the nations of the eartJth be MejJed; 
which implies, that the blefiing of the Gofpel, which the MejJias brought to the 

. World, fhould be univerfally diffufed. Gen. 49. 10. To bim jhal! the g4thering of 
the Ptople be. Pfal. 2.8. God prbmifeth there, to give. Cbr~fl the Heathen for his 
inheritance, and the utmoJl parts of the earth for his pojJejJion. Befides feveral 
other places of the Pfalms and Prophets, too many to be reckoned up. 

Now the accompliihment of all thefe Prophecies happened in their Days who. 
faw our Saviour, and convers'd with him; fo that they were capable of receiving 
full fatisfaCtion concerning his DivineAuthority, and that he wa~ a Perfon fent of 
God to teach the World, and airure them that he was the MejJias, foretold and 
prophefy'd of in the Books of the old Teftament, which being by them received 
as of Divine Infpiration, did confequently affure them that he was from God. 

II. The Second Way whereby we may be fatisfy'd concerning the Divine Au
thority of a Perf on, is by the Teftimony of an immediate Voice from Heaven; and 
this Teilimony Chrift had twice given to him; the firO: publickly before a great 
Affemblyof People at John's Baptifin, which was juft before he began his publick 
Mini1l:ry, Mat. 3. 16, 17. The Holy Ghoft defcending lJPon him like a Dove, (IS he 
came out of the ut ater; and there was a Voice from Heaven, 'Wbicb Jaid, This is mJ 
beloved SOj1, in whom I am 7vell ple4Jed. The fanle Voice was heard by Pfter, 
James, ~nd Jolm, at hit Transfiguration on the Mount, as you may fee, Luke 9.35. 
And dus St. Peter mentions, as a confiderable Argument of Chrifi's Divine Autho
rity.2 Pet. I. 16, 17, 18. For 7vehave not follo1f,Jed cunningly deviJed fables, when. 
'we made known w:to you !be pO'lVtr and cQmill.{of our Lord JeJus Chr~fl: but were 
eye-7vitnejJes of hzs M-:ZJe..flJ· For he received from God tbe ,Father, Honour and 
Glory, when there came Juch a voice to him from the e:uellent Glory, This is m'l be
loved Son, in 'whom, I a.m 'well fleafed. 'And tbis voice 'lVbicb came from Heaven 7V( 
beard, when we 7vere wzth Inm m tht holy mount. . 

Indeed he makes this Teftimony to be fuch all Argument, as concurring with 
th~t which I mentioned before, is fufficient to perfuade one that Chrifl: was fent 
from God; but he does not make it to be equal to that, which he adds at the 19. vel'. 
lVe have alfo a more Jure 'word of prophecy, wher~unt~ye do 7Vellthat ye take heed, tH 

unto a li(~ht tbat Jbineth in it dark place, &c. Intllnatmg the Prophecies of the Old 
Tefla-

I 
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, Teftamenf were greater Confirmation, than this tingle, -T eftimony of a Voice from 

Heaven does mount to. ' 
,- III. I proceed to the next Evidence, which' thofe who lived in our Saviour's 
time had of his. Divine Auth.o~ity, viz: the, Pow~r of working Miracles, which he 
was endow'd ~~tQ.al; and thIS IS the 11lg~eft ~dbmony th~t c m -be given to a~y 
Perf on that he Isfent from God. And In thIS re[peE\: chIefly is the Corpel call d 
the li~ht of the !/orious Gofpel o/~hrift,.becau[e ofthb[e glorious Mir~cles wh~reby 
the Gof pel 'was confirmed. ThIs IS as It were the Br02d Seal of Heaven, w hleh 15 

fuffident togive Confir~a~ion to any Doctr~n~ which d?es not evidently contradict· 
the Perfections of the Dlvme Nature: and It IS not credIble, thatthe ProvIdence of 
God.is fo --little tender of the Concernments of Mankind, as to communic~te this 
Power to any Perfon that will abu[e it to the confinnation of a ,Lie. I deny not 
but the Devil may do many {lrange things, and fuch as we cannot difiinguiib from 
fame fort of :Miracles -1::; and where Men byfome grat precedent provocation, have· Of this 

made it juft for God to give them up to flrong Delufions to believe Lies, becaufe ~:l.m~~~ 
they 'would not believe the Truth, but had pleafure in Un1~ighteoufnefs; there God Sam.J7'i, 

may perlilit the Devil to work frrange Wonders, as 1tis foretol~ 2 TheJf. 2. 9. 176~ 177· 

That the coming o~ Anticbri/l jhaU be .after ~he 'Working of S~tan, 1vith all Pow.er 
and Signs, and 1.Jzng WqnJers, and all decezva~lenefs: of unrlght8(Jufnefr. J3ut In 
this Cafe there wIll remam T'Wo ways whereby llnpartlal and confiderate Men, and ' 
fuch as are not blinded by PrejudIce or their Lufis, may fufficiently difcover, th;lt 
this i~ not from God. 

I. By the Abfurdity of the Doarine which thofe Wonders are brought to con-' 
firm: and fuch were the lewd, and filthy, and fenfelefs Doctrines of the Gnoflicks, 
to which Stmon Magus pretended to give a Confirmation by the Wonders that he 
wrought. And this very probably may be th3.t which the Apofile refers to in 
this Chapter. And fuch likewife are feveral of the Doctrines of Pupery = Such as; 
the Adoration of the Virgin Mary, of Saints and Images, and the DoElrine of 
Tranfubftantiation; for the confirmatiofi of which, they pretend a great many 
Wonders have been wrought. 

2. By the contrariety of the Doarine to that which hath had the Confirmation 
of far greater Miracles. Therefor~ if we fhould grant to the Papifrs) that feveral 
of thufe Miracles which they brag of, were re:111y wrought, (which confidering 
the infinite Cheats and Impoftures which have been practifed by them in th!!t kind, 
and have been difcovered, we have no reafon to grant~) yet becaufe the Doctrine, 
which they pretend to confirm, is abfurd and unreafonable, and contrary to the 
Doctrine which they themfelves own to have had a far greater Confirmation, by 
Miracles far greater, and m(lre unque£l:ionable, more publickly done, and in fuch. 
a manner, and with fuch Circumftances, as do free them from all-fufpicion of 1m
pofture; I fay, for this reafon we cannot admit thofe DoCtrines to be of Divine 
Authority; becaufe the Confirmation which is given to them by thofe \Vonders, is 
over-power'd by a greater and more Divine Teftimony; as the MagIcians of P1Ja
roah, tho' they did many odd Feats, yet were plainly maftered and conquer~d by 
the greater lVliracles which Mofes wrought. 

The fumm is this, That where-ever any Perfon is endowed with an eminent 
Power of working Miracles, fuch as are of the firft Rank, 6re~t and unquefrionable, 
and r[!any, and publickly wrought, that is one of the higheft Evidences we can have 
of the Divine Authority of any Perfon or Ductrine. Therefore Nicodemus does 
l1pon this ground very reafonably conclude, that our Saviour was fent from God, 
Jobn 3. 2. We kno'W that thou art a Teacber come from God: [oj' no man can do thofe 
miracles 1vhicb tbou do(l, except God be with bim. And our Saviour himfelf inhfts 
upon this frequently as the great Proof of his Divine Authority, MattlJ. I I. 3, 4. 
,\Vhen Jobn Bapt~(l fent two of his Difciples to him, to be fatisfied, whether he was 
MeJlias, he bids them report to Jobn what the Doctrine was which they heard him 
preach, and what Miracles they f1W him work for the confirmation of it; Go and 
fbew John thofe things -:vbich ye do fee and bear, The blind receive tbeir Jif,bt, and 
the lame walk} and thalepil'S are cleanfed) and the deaf heal', (md tbe dead are rlllfed C 

up, 
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up and the poor h'iVe the Gofpel preache~ ~1ltO t~e1~. Job. 5. 33, .36• ou~ Saviour 
there tells the Je?£7S, that John hare wztneJi of. hwz; ~nd that ought fat,lsfy them, 
becaufe they looked upon 1()hn,as ~Prophet: But, f<lith he, I have greater wit~ 
IIfft than that of John; for~he works which tbe Father hath given me to ftnifh, the 
fame works, that I do, , hear" witi1.efs of 1H.'C, ihat the Father hath fen.t mf. John 15. 
24- If I had n.ot do.:Jie among them t~ w.0rks 1:"hi&~ no ,()the~¥lJn dzd, they had nD,. 
had Sm. ThIS was the great aggravauon of then Up-belIef, that they r,efifted the 
Evidence of fo great Miracles, fuch as no Man in·tIie W QrId ¢ver wrought:. * ' 

~~h~~~'. I fhoulcl now ~riefty rup oyer the ~hief ~f tliofe Miracles of our Saviour, whick 
11. Serm. we find recorded In the Hlftory ~f the. Gofpel; and thew that they, have all the 
162. Advantages that Miracles can h~ve, ib give fatisfaaion to Men concerning their 

Reality. But this I referve for my next Difcourfe. 
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• z COR. IV. 3, 4. 

But if ow' GoJpel be ~id, it is. bid to them tb~t are I.oll: In 'Wl:Jom the ~od of this The Third 
World hatlJ blindea tbe lrllnds oftbem whIch belzeve not, lefl tbe L7gbt of the ~~v:;n on 
glorious GoJpel ofCbrifl, who is tbe Image of God, jholjld pJine unto them. t If ext~ 

I N my 1a11 Difc?ur\e, ! was conuderi?g t!1~ Tbird Ev~dence which thofe who 
~ liv'd in our S3-VIOnr s lIme, had of Ius DlVme AuthorIty, viz. The Power of 
working Miraci(:'s, with whic~ he was end~wed. And in tre~ting on !his, I pro
pos'd briefly to run over the chIef of thofe lYhracles of our SavIOur, whIch we find 
recorded in the Gofpel, and to ihew thqt they have all the Advantages that NEra
des can have, to give fatisfaaion to Men concerning their Reality. And that I may 
proceed in fome kind of Order and Method, I ihall reduce the Miracles that con
cern our Saviour to thde Tbl'ee Heads. 

Firji, The Ivliracles of his Life. 
Secondly, Tho[e that were wrought at his Death. 
Ti:Jirdly. The great Miracle of his Refurrecrion from the Dead, and thofe Two 

that were cortfequent upon it, his Afcenfion into Heaven, and his fending the Holy 
Ghon upon the Apoftles and Chrifiians in miraculous Gifts and Powers.· 

I begin with the Fi/:!l, the l'VIiracles of his Life.. And in fpeaking of thefe, I 
{hall {hew1:hat they hld all the advantageous Circumfiances to convince Men of the 
reality of them, ard to free ~hem fron~ all fufpic!on of Impofiure. They were 
many; they were great, and .unquefiIOnable lVhracles; they were frequently . 
wrought, and for a long time together; publickly, and in the prefence of lVlulti
tudes; and. they were beneficial, and for the good of Men. 

I. They were many. There might be fomething of Impofture fufpeB:ed in a 
few Inftances; th1t might be chafen out for the purpofe. But our Saviour gave 
Infiances of his Divi?e Power !ll feveral.kinds, .fo that there i~ [carce any thing that 
is miraculous can be mftanced In, wherem he dId not [hew IllS Power. He healed 
all manner of Difeafes, and that in multitudes of People, as they came accidentally 
without any Difcrimination, .JI;[atth. 4. 23, 24. And tho' moft of his Miracles 
were Healing) yet Ire gave in£bmces in" other kinds; as in turning of vVater into 
Wine; commanding down the Storm; and walking upon the Waters, &c. And 
tho' the Hiftory of the Gofpel mentions very, many .Miracles that he wrought, yet 
S.t. Jobn tells us, that thofe that are recorded, are but very few in comparifon of 
what he did, Jobn 20 •. 30. And mall) otlJet Signs truly did JeJus in the preJellce of 
his DiJciples, 'Z.vbicb are not 'written in this Book. And Chap. 2 I. 35. And tbere are 
alJo malt} otber tbillgS 1.vbicb JeJus aid, the 1Vbich if tbey Jhould be 'written every , 
one) I JllppoJe tb{ll~ even tbe TVorld it Jelf could not contain tbe Books tbat jboltld be 
1vrittelf. An h yperbolical Expreilion, to lignify the great number of his i\1iracles 
and Aaions) beG des what are recorded by the Evangelifis. 

2. As they were many, fo they were great and unquefi:ionabl~, both as to the 
manner of doing them, and asto the things that he did. . 

(10) :Many things which were not miraculous in them [ch:es, yet were fa as to the 
manner of doing them, which was not by any magical Words, and Figures, and 
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Charms, and f u perihtious Rites) according to the manner of thofe who pretended 
to work Miracles among the Heathens. 'Tis true, he healed many Difeafes which 
were curable by Phyfi~ and Art: yet then the manner was fuch, as WiS above 
the ordinary courf~ of Nature; many he cure~ by a Word. only, or by a Touch, 
and the Cure was wrought immediately, and In the fame milant when he fpake 
the wore,) tho' they were at a great diftance. Many were cured without his 
taking any notice of them, by touching the very hem of his Garment; of all which 
I might give feveral Infiances, but that they are fa well known to thofe who are 
acquainted "'Nith the Hiftory of the Gofpel. Sometimes indeed he performed the 
Cure,by degrees; as in the Man that was reftored to fight, and faw Men at firft 
confufedly, and without any difiinEhon, as if they had "been Trees, Mark 8. 24. 
Sometimes he ufed fame kind of means, but fuch as were very difproportionable 
in their Nature to the EffeEl: that was produced;. as in the cafe of the deaf Man 
which he cured by" putting his Finger int? his Eat;, and by h.is ,Spit~le, M,!rk' 7· 31: 
And the blind Man whofe Eyes he anomted wIth Clay mIX d with Spntle, and 
fent him to wafh in the Pool of Siloam, John 9. 6, 7., but moil of his Miracles 
he wrought in an inftant, and meerl y by his Word. 

(2.) As to the things he did, many of them were miraculous in themfeIves. He 
cured many inveterate Difeafes, as Matth. 9. 20. a Woman that had an Hfue of 
Blood twelve Years. He made the Woman ftraight by touching her, that had 
been crooked, and bowed together eighteen Years, Luke 13; 13. and the Nlan 
that had an Infirmit.y thirty eight Years, only by bidding him take up his Bed 
and walk, John 5. 8. He cured the Man that was born blind, John 9. and, which 
all Men will grant to be miraculous, and to have exceeded all the power of Nature 
that we know of, he raifed feveral from the dead; and becaufe' it might be faid 
that feveral of thofe were not really dead, but in a delirium or fw~on, there is 
one infhnce beyond all exception, John I I. he raifed up Lazarus to Life, after he 
h;ld been four days in the Grave. 

(3.) lie wrought his Miracles frequently upon all occaGons that were offer'd, 
~ and for a long time together, during the whole time of his public Minifiry, 

which is generally computed to have been three Years and a half; a time fuf. 
, ficient to have detetl:ed any Imp'aftor in; efpecially one that ihewed himfelf fo 

openly, and converfed indifferently with all forts of Per[ons with fo little guard, 
and caution. e 4-) He did all his Miracles publickly, not ~n corners and among fome felect 
Company of People, but before Multitudes, and in the greateft phces of con
courfe; fo that if there had been any thing of Impoil:ure in them, he gave the 
faireft opportunity that could be to his Enemies to have deteCted him. Mahomet's 
Miracles were wrought by himfelf alone, without ':V itnefs, which was the beft 
way in the World certainly for one that could work no Miracles, but yet could 
perfuade the People what he pleafed : but our Saviour did nothing in private. 
His Transfiguration only was before Three of his Difciples; and therefore he made 
no ufe of that as an Argument to the Jews, but charged his Difciples to tell it to 
non@:, t~ll after his RefurreCtion, becau[e that would give Credit to it; after they 
were ail~red of that, they would eafily believe his Transfigunti:m: but all his 
othe~ MIracles were in the fight of the People. He healed publickly, and admit
ted all to fee what he did. When he turned the Water into ",; ine) it was at· a 
public Feail:; Whel'l he multiplied the Loaves, and the Fillies, it was in the fight 
of four ort1ve thouf~nd People; when he raifed Lazarus from the Dead, it was 
before a great MultItude 0'£ the People. The Works that he did durft abide 
the Light, and the more they were manifdled, the more mira.culous they did 
appeaL ~ 

(5.) His lYliracles were generally beneficirtl, and for the good of Men· fa that 
they had thefe two Char8Cte.rs of Divinity fram~t u~on them, ,that tl;ey' were 
E t+e8s both 0f Power 3nd Goodnefs. Moil of hIS Miracles were fuch as tended 
to the benefit ofl\lbi'~~i:ld; matt of them were either healing, or feeding Mi.racles· 
or n:frei1:ing, as turning the \Vater into Wine; or tending to the Peace of Huma~ 

Society, 
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Society, as the Mi,~a,~Ie tha~ he wrought.' rather than he w~t}ld give offence by not 
paying Tribute. I IS t~u~ mdeed h~ might ,l:ave l~ewn h1l3 Power every way, he 
gave fome Infta~ces o~ It m ?ther kmds, ~l11CJl nllgh~ frem more for his purpofe, 
and for the mamfeftatlOn of hIS \owtr, a~ III ~llS allaymg the Sto~m, and walking 

· upon the Water: but he wrougLlt no MIracles that were deflruchve, except only 
two, namely, his permitting the Devil to enter into the Swine, Mattb. 8.28. where
by the Inhabitants of the Place fuftained a grea:- 10[5. Bllt o'~r Saviour did this 
upon very good rear on, as a Reproof of that fordId TemFer wluch he faw to be in 
them; they were fa immerft in the W orId, and wedded to their Interdl:s that 
they would rather than loofe any thing in that kind, forfeit all tht Bleffin~s that 
th,e MejJias brought wi~h him; and this Teml'er a~pe1red afterwards in thel~; for 
tho' they were convinc d that he had wrought a MIracle, yet becaufe they had fu
ftain'd fame Prejudice, tbey dejired him to depart out of tbeir Coafl. 

The other Exception is his curfing the Fig-Tree, Matth. 21.
J 

19. which had' a 
moral Signification to his. Difciples, and was a iharp "Varning to theln, what they 
mufi look for if they were unfruitfull. Our Saviour rebukes our Sloth and Bar-
rennefs in the Fig-Tree. . 

Secondly, Next to the Miracles of our Saviour's Life, I mehtion'd thofe that 
were wrought'at his Death, which tho' they were not wrought by him, yet they 
were wrought to give Teftimony to him, that he was fome extraordinary Perfon; 
for as much as when he died, the Frame of Nature was put into fuch a trembling 
and melancholy pofture. So the Hiftory of the Gofpel tells us, Jl1attlJ. 27. 45. 
That from the Sixth hour till the Ninth, there was darknefs over all tbe Land; 
which as Learned Men have calculated, could not be an Eclipfe, according to the 
natural courfe of things. And vel'. 5 I, 51. &c. The Veil of tlJe Temple 1.v.u rent 
from the top to the bottom, and the Earth did quake, and tbe Rocks rent, and the 
Graves 1.vere opened. 

Tbirdly, The great Miracle. which was wrought after his Death, in raiGpg him 
up from the Dead, together wIth thofe two that were confequent upon it; his vifi
ble afcending into Heaven, and his fending the Holy Ghofr upon the Apoftles, and 
Primitive Chrifrians) in fuch miraculous Gifts and Powers. 

Firjl, The great lVlira~le of his Refurrecrion, after he had lain three eLi ys in the 
Grave. This was the r,1Iracie which was to be the chief Atteftation of his Divine 
Authority, and to give Confirmation to the Duarine which he declared to the 
World. And accordingly we find that the chief Office of the Apoftles was to be 
Witneffes of his Refurreaion; and the great Evidence they were to give to the 
World of his Divine Authoriry w:}s, tbat God raifed him from the> Dead. And we 

\ find the Scripture every where layin?; the great ftrefs of his Divine Authority upon 
this Miracle. AEts 17. 3 I. By that man wJJom he hath ordained, whereof be hath 
l~iven ajJurance unto all ~nen, in tbat be hatk raiJed bim (rom tbf dead. Rom. 1. 4. 
Declared migbtily to be tbe Son of God, by hu RefurreBion from rbe dead. I Pet. I. 
2 I. Who by bim dQ believe iJ~ God) tbat raiJed bim up from tlJe dead and gave him 
glory. 

Now that this Miracle was really wrought, I {hall endeavour to fhew, by pro
ducing fuch Evidence for it, as the nature of the thing to be proved (which.i6 mat
ter of fact) will bertr. I fhall therefore, 

Fir{i, Produce fuch Teftimony as we have for it. 
Secondly, Add fome Canfiderations that may ferve to give Strength and Advan~ 

tage to the Teftimony. 
I Fil'(l, For the Tdhmony we have of this. In {hort, we have it attefted by an 
abundantly fufficient number of Eye-witneifes; and greater Evidence tlnn this, 
matter of faa is not capable of. For the Eye-witnelfes and the nUllJ ber of them, 
you have them produced by St. Paul. I Cor. 15. 5,61 7,8. The SUlUill of what he 
faith is this; That Chrift after his Refurrection, was feen once by Peter aLne? onc~ 
hy }a1lles alone, aEd twice by all the c-\:::v){Hes together) and byab0ve five hun
dred Brethren at once. S.) t:lit the n~lluer of the Eye-witnelres is abundantly 
fufficient. And tlBt they did attdl: this, appears by the HiHoryof the Cofpel, 
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which hath defcended down to us by uncontroufd Tradition. And in this Cafe we 
require. no more credit to be given, to the Cofpel, than to any other Hiftory, or 
N~rrative of matter of fad ; which whofoever doth deny, takes away the Faith of 

• of this Hlftory, and makes it impoffible to prove the Truth of any thing that is paft. * 
~~r~;. Secondly, I. ihall add fome ConGderations that may ferve to give frrength and 
Scrm.I39. advantage to this Tefiimony; partly relating to the Perfons that give this Teftimo. 

ny, and partly to the matter or thing which they attefi'. 
I. In reference to the Perfons that gave this Teftimony, we may confider them 

with thefe Three Advantages. 
(I.) That they are credible Perfons. 
(2.) That they agree in their Teftimony. 

. (3.) That the greatefr Sufferings could not make them to conceal it or deny 
H. 

(I.) For Fhe Credibility of the Perfons. Two things render a Witnefs fufpe~ 
Ued, :vant of Know ledge, or of Integrity; if either he do ~ot fu~cie~1tly know 
the th.mg wluch he atte~s; ?r. ther~ be a reafon to fufpea .Ius fidelIty In rehiting 
the thmg: N ow the VV Itnefles In tIus Cafe of the Ref urreawn cannot be queftio~ 
ned for eIther of thefe; not for want of Knowledge, be-caufe they were Eye-wit~ 
nelfes, as I faid before; nor for want of Faithfullnefs. there are two things which 
ordinarily make us fufpea the fidelity of a Witnefs; if there be either an appear
ance of deceit in the manner of the Relation, or of defign in the end of it: 
but the WitneJIes of Chrift's Refurreaion are free from both thefe grounds of 
Jealoufy. 

I. There is no appearance of deceit in the manner of their relating it. \Ve 
fufpea a Relation that is either too general, or too artificial; but the Report of 
thefe Witnelfes C8.nnot be charged with either of thefe. For, 

(10) They report the thing with all its CircumiJances of time and place; when 
he Tofe, what were the Circumftances of it, where he was feen, and by whom, 
how often he appear'd, what he did and faid. 

(20) They ufe no Art or Infinuation in the manner of delivering, but report it 
with the greatefr plainnefs and nakednefs, and fimplicity that can be imagined; 
without any ambiguity, or obfcurity, or fiouriih of Langu8.ge, as becomes an ho
neft Relator, who ufeth no Arts, becaufe he is not guilty to himfelf of any de
fign to decei vee 

(20) Nor is there any appearance of defign as to the end of their Teftimony. 
\Vh:1t defign could they have, who did knowingly renounce all fecular Advantages 
of Honour, and Riches, and Reputation, and fore-go all worldly Contentment, 
and expofe themfelves to continual Hazards and Sufferings? They got nothing 
by bearing this Teftimony, but what every Man that hath worldly defigns doth 
moft folicitoufly avoid. 

(2ly.) They-concur and agree in their Tefiimony. They conftantly delivered 
the faille Teftimony, with all its Circumfiances both in Word and Writing; feve
ral Perfons in feveral Places, without varying or difagreeing in the lean: materi~l 
Circumfrance. 

C31y.) The greatefr Sufferings could not make them either deny it, or conceal 
it; which is a great Argument of their Integrity. If the thing they attefted had 
been f8.lfe, it had been an unparallel'd Madnefs for anyone to perfifi in it to the 
10fs of Life; and incredible that fo many ihould confpire in the fame unreafo
nable and unaccountable folly; efpecially when the Religion which they profefs'dJ 

did exclude all Lyars from all the Happinefs and Rew:uds of the next LIfe, which 
they pretended to be perf uaded ~f; fo dut. w hat[oever thofe Perfom might be 
otherwife and however they mIght falGfy In other things, there's no reafon to 
doubt of ~heir Truth and Fidelity in this Report, becaufe they died for the Tefti
mony of it. Therefore the highefl: Atteftation of 8. thing is call'd }rfartyl'dcm, and 
the mofl: credible Witneffes, Martyrs. And tho' bare Nlartyrdom be not an Ar
gument of the infallible truth of a Teftimony, or the infallibility of the Perfon 

that 
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that gives it; . yet it is ~me of the highefr ~rgum~nts that can b~ of his Honefry 
and Integrity III that thmg, and that he belIeves hIll1felf; otherwife he would not 
die for it: and it is a good Evidence of t~le g~neral Integrity of thefe Perfons, as 
to all ot~er things, tl~at they were fo confClentlOus) as not for fear of Death, to deny 
that whIch they believed to be a Truth; nOf to conceal that which they believe:.! 
to be of Importance. 

'2. ·As to the Matter or Thing which they attefred, we may confider it with thefe 
Advantages. . 

I. The RefurreEtion of Chrift was fuch a thing, as in its own Nature they were 
capable of giving E.videnc~ to.. . 

'2. We will confider a httle the CIfcumftances of It, which add much to the 
Credit of it. 

3. We w~~l confider the EffeCts that this Relation ~nd Report ?ad in. the \Vorld. 
4. The Circumihnces of the Perfons who entertamed the BelIef of It. 
I. Let us confider that the Refurreaion of Chri£l is fuch a thing, as in the N a

ture of it they were capable of giving Teftimonyto. Indeed if it were fuch a thing, 
as either in the Nature of it were abfolutely impofiible, as if a ]\I1an fhouid fay he 
had feen or handled a pure Spirit; or eIfe fuch] as thefe Perfons could not reafon
ably be prefumed to be competent Witneifes of it, 'as if a Man that is altogether ig
norant in Geometry ihould fay, that he hOO feen fuch a Man demonfrrate a Propo
fition in Euclid; in thefe Cafes, tho' a Man be never fo credible, yet he is not to 
be credited. But the RefurreCtion of Chrift is no fuch thing; no l\1an that be
lieves t 1

1;t God can make a living Body out of nothing, can think it abfolutely im
poffible "0 raife a dead Body to Life; nor was it a thing they could not be prefum'd 
to be competent Witneifes of: for that which they atteft concerning the RefurreCli
on of Chrift, is that which every Man may give evidence in, for it requires nuthing 
but common Senfe and Underftanding; as to touch and handle a Body, and know 
that it is a Body; to fee a Man perform the Operations of Life: to fee him walk, 
and eat, and hear him fpeak: and this they atte£l of Chrift, after he was Crucified, 
Dead and Buried; that they faw him fcveral Times, and convers'd with him; and 
they could not be miftaken in the Perf on, being fo intimately and familiarly ac-
quainted with him in his Life-time. -

'2. We will confider a little the Circumftances of his RefurreCtion. He had fore
told in his Life-time, that he would rife again the third Day. The Chief Priefts 
and the Pharifees remember'd this Saying, and therefore lep: his Difciples ihould 
come by night and £leal him away, they make the Sepulchre fure, feal the Stone, 
and fet a Guard of Soldiers. The Difciples whom they were afraid of, they were 
fcatter'd with fear; and' that it might appear that it was the work of God, there 
was a great Earthquake which made the Guard to tremble; ard in their fight an \ 
Angel appearing in a moil glorious manner rolled away the Stone; and when he 
was rifen and appeared to his Difciples, they were terrified, and thought it had been 
a Spirit, till our Saviour bids them fee him, and handle him, tbat be bad Flejb and 
Bones, 'which a Spirit could not bave. He convers'd familiarly with them; and 
for their greater fa.tisfaction did eat with them; and to fatisfy the fcrupulous Unbe
lief of Tbomas, he bid him put his hand into the hole pf his fide, and fee in his 

. HaLds the print of the N ails, to thew that it was the fame Body that was Crucified. 
8 Now the greater their Jealoufy and Unbelief was, the greater is the Evidence of 

the thing; and it filews that it was upon great ConviCtion; an~ when they could 
no longer rdift the Evidence of the thing, that they did believe it: and after all 
this. they faw him afcend up into Heaven, and found the Promift~ of the Spirit made 
good to them, to furniih them with Power and Gifts, for carrying on the Work of 
the Go'pel. 

,. vVe will confider the ftrange and wonderfull Effecrs that this Report ::tnd Re
htion had in the World. Th~ Preaching of Chri£l Crucified, and riling from the 
Dead, had a ftrange Operation upon the World. Vlith fuch admirable Su(cefs 
did this prevail, that in a few years the Gofpel W:lS entertained in a great part of 

. fue 
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the World. The phin and naked Relation of this, by Men that were deftitute cl
fecular Learning and Arts, without the help -of Power, or Policy, or any other 
worldly !\dyantdge,. did prevail with :Nler: to entert8.in and embrace that Profefiiori ' 
againfi: t:1C Prejudice of Education, the Byafs of corrupt Nature, and the Advan~ 
tages of worldly Interefis: nor could all the oppoiition of the Gre(tt and the Wife 
the Princes and the Philo[ophers of the World, give a check to the prevalency of 
it. Surely nothing but Truth could have wrou&ht thofe great WOll~ers and Ef
feas, naked and unarmed. Thofe firange and mIraculous Effetts WI1lch are Mat
ter of Faa, and undeniable, one would think, fhould render it very eafy to .any 
Man, to believe the Miracle of Chrifi's Refurrettion. .. 

4. We will contider the Circumfhnces of the Perfons who entertained the belief 
of it. Many of them were vcrr rational, and ferious, andinq uifitive Perfons, who 
had opportunity to fatify ~hemfelves about the truth of it; and if there had been 
any reafon to diib~li~ve the TeJ1:imonr that was given, had fuch great and gene
rous Spirits, that If It had been for theIr Advantage and Interefl: to hwe believed 

"' it: yet out of t~e greatnefs of their ~inds tl~ey wouf? not ha;re entert:1irl'd any un. 
'grounded RelatlOn, mllch lefs a Rehgl~n bmlt upon .!t. Suen were fcmeeminent 
among the Jews and Heatl:Jens lor theIr great Learmng, and Knowledge of Philo
fophy, and all excellent Endowments, who are early converted to Chrifl:ianity. 
And as for the multitude who embraced the Gofpel, the Doctrine oEit wa" fa C011-

trary to their Luits, and the Profefiion of it to their Interefis, that nothing can be 
imagined to have perfuaded them to the Belief of it, but a high fatisfadion of the 
truth of it; and particularly of this gre:1t Mirade of Chrift's Refurrecrion, upon 
which principally the Cofpel doth rely. AI?-d thys I have endeavour'd to give you 
the beft Evidence I could of the Truth of dus MIracle. . 
. I iliould no.w proceed to take notice of.the C?bjeB:ions that may be made againft 
it: But this I fuall referve to the followmg Dl[courfe. 

----------------------------_.---
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SERMO,N CLXXXIII~ 
T.he Evidences of the Truth of· the Chriilian 

Religion. 

2 C () R. IV. 3, 4. 

But if our Gofpel be h~d, it is hid.-to them that ar~ lof! ~ In whom the G()~ of The foureb 
this World hath blznded the Mznds of them wblch belzeve not, left the Lzgbt 9!';ltIo., on 

of the glorious Gofpd of Chrijl, who is the Imag~ of God, jhould jhine unto tIm 1',XI. 

them. 

I Have been confidering the Evidence' which thore who lived in our Saviour's 
Time had of his Divine Authority, from the power of working ,Miracles, with 

which he was endowed. . 
The Miracles which concern our Saviour, I reduc'd to Three Heads; thore of 

his Life; thofe wrought at his Death; and the great Miracle of his Refurrection 
from the Dead, together with thofe Two -that were confequent upon it; his viflble 
Afcenfion into Heaven, and his fending the Holy Ghoft. 

As to the Refurre8:ion of our Saviour, I have produced the Teftimonies for it, 
and have added fome Confiderations that may give ftrength and advantage to 
that Teftimony; and {hall now proceed, to take notice of the moft confiderable 
Exceptions that m~y be made againft it. And all the Exceptions that can be 
brought againfi it, that are of any moment, and that I know of, are there Three; 
that Tradition of the J~'Ws, that he was ftolen out of the Grave; or that he was 
not really Dead; or that his Appearance was an illufion from Evil Spirits. The. 
tirf! of thefe is antiant, and was the Invention of the Jews, and denies the Inte .. 
grity of the Witneifes of his Refurrecrion, making them Deceivers: The Two laft 
fuppofe the Fidelity of the Witneifes, but fay they were deceived, .either as to his 
Death, or as to his Appearance afterward: and thefe have been fince invented by 
Atheiftical Spirits. I fhall briefly anfwer them, and firfl in general, I fay thefe 
T'lVO things. 

I. That they who deny this, have this difadvantage, that they are to prove a 
Negative, which is never capable of that Evidence, which an Affirmation is. 

, . 2. Thefe Exceptions look very like Envy; for they do not concur to m3ke up 
one {hong Objeaion againft the Teftimony of Chrift's Refurrechon; but each of 
them contradias the other, and is inconfiftent with them: For if the Tradition of 
the Jews be true, that he was fl:olen out of his Grave after he was dead and buried, 
and that the Story of his appearing to them was a Forgery, then the two latter Ex
ceptions are falfe, and fo of the refl:; fo that thefe Exceptions look very like the 

II falfe Witneifes that were fuborned againfl: Chrifl:) that tbey do not agree togetber. 
But to the Objections themfelves I anfwer, 

Fir(l, The Tradition of the Jews; that his Body was flolen out of the Se· 
pulchre, and all that which is related afterwards of his appearing to his Difciples, 
and cQnverfing with them, and afcending into Heaven, was a Forgery and Im
pofiure. 

AnJw. I. We have early notice given of this in the HifiDry of the Cofpel, 
Matth. 28. I I. that when the Chief Priefts heard tlHt his Body was gone out of 
the Grave, they confulted together, and hired the Soldiers to fay that the Dif
ciples came by Night, alll whilf1: they were afieep, fiole him away. Obferve 

what 
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what it was that the Soldiers were to teftifie, that whilft they were aileep, the 
Difciples came and ftole away his Body. Very c·redible Perfons, that were to give 
'Teftimony of wh~t they fcl.w done, whilft they were afleep 1 A Man had n~ed be 

• hired with a gre'lt Summ to give fuch (i Teftimony, fo ridiculous: and it feerns the 
Pharifees l.o0ked .upon the ~overnour as very fimple, that would be fo eafily per~ 

-

fuad~4 of fo u nhkel y a tlung. ' '_ ' 
2. It flIould feern it was not believed by themfelves; for Jofepbus a knowing 

and learned Nlan of that Nation and Religion, who lived immedi1tely after thlft ' 
Time, f?eaks pofitively in the 18tb Book of his Antiquities, that Chrifl WM Cru
cijifd) and appeared to bit; DiJciples th~ third day, riJing from the Dead; and he , 
fpeaks not a word of the Forgery, whIch had been much for the credit of his Na
tion and Religion. 

j .. If we compare the Fidelity of the Perfons on both fides; the Witneffes of 
Chrift'~ Re[urre~on ~annot be fufpeEl:ed of any w?rldly Inte~eft or Deiign; but 
the Pnefts and ehanfees were concerned, both In ReputatIOn and Intereft to 
b13ft this l\Iliracle as much as they could; becaufe if it :!bould be entertain'd /' 
b::>th their Religio~ would be end~ngered, and they w~uld be looked upor; 
~s l~urderers of, hlln, whofe Holmefs and Innocency was attefted by fuch . 
a Nhracle.. . 

4.1£ this E"xception had been true, it had been eafy to have di[covered the Im .. , 
pofiure, and undeceived the People; the Gofpel would have fallen and funk ina 
{hort time. Nothing but Truth could have born up and prevailed againftfo much 
OFPoiillon. If this had been the work of Men, and an Impefi:ure, it would have 
CCJ"e to ,wught; but it was Truth, and of God, and therefore it could 110t be over
tkJl'orwn. 

S-econdly,· That he was not Dead when he was put into the Grave; that he was 
but in a Swoon or Deliquium, and fo might rife again without a Miracle. 

An!i2J. I. We may reafonably fuppofe, that the Malice of the Jews took care to 
-kill hitn. B':ucles, the Circumfiances of the Story do fufficiently evidence it. 
U 'JJfl tb:: piercing ofhjs Side, TiVater and Blood came out; which was an'Evidence 
th~t 11 LS Heart was pierced. And after. his Body was exhaufted of its Blood, there 
cO'Jld be n') return to Life again. But it feems the Soldiers were fatisfied in the 
thing, who when they came to break his Bones, [pared him, becallJe tbey Jaw he 
'Wa5 already dedd. 

2. If he W8.S not dead, yet how would he rife again? It was a pitifull fecuringof 
. the Grave, and a little great Stone that was rolled upon it, if a weak and woullded, 

and [pent Man, after fo much Pain,and the expen[e of [0 much Blood could roU 
it away. ., ., 

3. Silppo[e he did rife, what becam'~ of him afterwards? How came we to 
have no Particulars of what became of hil~.? If thofe which the Story give? us be . 
true) that after forty days he was taken up mto Heaven, we need not doubt of the 
his Re[urreCtion, for this is as miraculous as that. 

TIJil',"lly, The tbird and la/l Ex.ception i~ as unreafonable as any, which grants 
that he did fecll1 to appear to the Difciples, but they were impofcd upon by the'Il
lullon of Evil Spirits. ' 

AnfiR.l. I. That which may be an Evafion in any Cafe, is to be admitted in no • 
C3.[e. ' This Exception fuppofeth as much Evidence for his Re[urreCtion as this 
or any other thjng is capable of; and yet would make it 3!1 IlluGon : but ~tI~is de
nies all Certainty; fur if we ma.y be deceived when 've have th: greateft· affurance 
of a. thin~ 0la~ our Senfes can E?lve us: then we may not only quefiion the Re[ur
reaton of Chnil, but every thmg eife. 

2. If we believe the Providence of God, we cannot think it to be [0 little vig;i
lq:nt, as tInt honeil and wel~-me~n~ng ·Perf?ns {hould be continu;illy expofed to the 
Infdcnce and' Che1ts of EVil SPIrltli, and m a Matter of the 0Teatefi: Concernment 
ihod.j be ever liable to be deceived, and cannot help it. <> 

H2,ving thus 'conGdered our Sayiour's !:tefurreB:ion, and anCvcred the ObjeCtions 
3rr2inil: it, I proceed to thofc Two Nhracles which followed his Re[urrefrion; 

o namely; 
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';-amely, his AfceI1~on int? ~ea~en; and .his fending the Holy ~hoftupon the 

l Apoftles and Primitive ~hn{hans In fuch mlraculo~s Power.s a?d GIfts. . 
Fi1'fi his Afcenfion lnto Heaven.' And of thIS the DlfClples of our SaVlOllr 

were alfo Eye-witneifes. So St. Luke tells us, Au.s 1. 4, 9. And when tbey were 
'ltfJembled togeth;", and Chrift among them after hIS RefurreC1:ion, and when he had 
· given thelD 10 Charge what he would have them do, M the) looked on, he 7Vtl$ taken 
.up, and a Cloud recelV~d him out oftbeir fil£,ht. What more vilible Demonfhation 
could there be, that thIs Nian was fent of God, than that after he h~d preached the 
Doctrine, which he C~l1ne to deliver to rthe Wo~ld, and .confirme~~ it by fo many 
l\'liracks and God hath given fo great an Atteftat10n to hun, by rallmg him up from 
the Dead; 1 fay, what more viGble Deli1onft:a~ion that he C:llne from ~O?, than to 
fee him taken up into Heaven, after he had timfhed the Work for whlch God fent 

· hilhinto the 'W orid ? 

, 

, Secokdly, [he fending of the Holy G~oftupon the Apoftle3 and Primitive Chri
:Clians in fuch miracuious Powers and GIftS, whereby they were en:lbled to fpeak 
.(livers Languages, in order to the more expedite publifhing uf the Gofpel to the 
World, to heal Difeafes, and to raife the Dead, t? ~oretell things to come, and. 
-(which was c01!lmon with the Apoftle~ a~d all Chr.dhans for fome Ag,es). they had 
a power of caftmg out Devils, by adjurIng them In the Name ofChnft. Now 
what could be a clearer Evidence that he came from God, and was returned to him 
than the conferring of fuchlniraculous 'Powers and Gifts upon Men, after he was 
afcended into Heaven, as a Teftin'lQny that he wa~invefted in his Royalty, having 
'3 power conferred upon him to difpe9fe thofe Gifts to lVlen? 

But of the Afcenllon -;If of our Saviou.r, and, the extraordinary Gifts of the Holy"Vol.H. 
Choit t hwing upon other occaGons dIfcours d ~t large, 1 thall need to add no more ~e~m.T42. 
here; 'only before I conclud: this Rea?, I {hall briefly mention the ~hief of thofe Sf' ;.'!~;: 
Objeaions, which thefe MIracles whIch were wrought ~y our SavlOur, and on '~~ 145', 

, ,his behalf, are liable to, and endeavour to return a fausfaCl:ory Anfwer to t~l..:nl. :1;: f70
, 

'And there are Two Objeaions againft his Miracles in general. 
Firfi, That he wrought them by the Power of the Devil. , 
Secondly, The other ~?jea:~on is taken from that E.xpr~ffionof, the Evangeliff, 

Matth. 13. 58. where It IS raId, that when Jefm was In hIS own Country, He did 
rwt many mighty wo~k!. there! becauft> of their unb~lief; which faying. is perver[ely 
abu(ed by fome, as li it ligmfied, that the CredulIty, and ftrong Im~gmation of the 
People, was a gre~t ingredient intQ his Miracles. 

Fir{l, Ihat he wrought them by the Power of the Devil. 'This w::ts the Ob. 
jection whic h the Jews of old made againft our Saviour. Matth. 12. 24. Tbat be
taft out Devils by Beelzebub the Prince of the Devils, who had Power and Autlio
rity over the refl:, and confequently to can out thofe that were fubjeB: to him; and 
the Jews at this day make the fame ObjeC1:ion againfi all his Miracles. CelJu,; 
did the fame. . '. . 

To this I cannot render a better Anfwer than our Saviour himfelf did, when this 
ObjEB:iort was firft flarted, which was two-fold. 

I. That it was very unlikely that the Devil fhould contribute to the rLlin and 
overthrow of his own Kingdom. Matth.· 12. 2~, 26. Ever} Kingdom divided againft 
it [elf, is brought to defolati01i: and ever, City or Houfe dzvided againjl it J('1f, 

I /haD not jland. And if Satan Ctl/l out Satan, ~(' is .divided agai1~(l himfelf': bow 
foal! then his Kingdom .pand? The force of wIuch Argument is this.) that it cannot 
be imagined, that he who. preac heth a Doctrine fo contrary to the clef] gn which the 
Devil carried on in the \Vorld, and fo deO:ruB::ive to his :Kingd.om, as our Saviour 
did, fhould be affifted by him to confirm the Doctrine by any Miraculous Effeas; , 
efpecially fuch as did fo direetly tend to the overthrow of his own Kingdom, and 
to difp01refs him of the Advantage of tyrannizing over Men, which he "Tas fo defi
rol.:s to get and hold. 

But, 2. He tells them, that by the fame reafon that they attributed thofe lVli
racles of his to t!'le Devil, all Miradc;s that ever were wrought in the \V orlcf, 

, might be attributed to him.. Did it appear by the tendency of his DoCtrine, or 
A a a a the 
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the courfe and defign of ~i~ ~ife ~nd ACtion~, or by any lVlagital Rites that he 
ufed that he had any Famlhanty with the DevIl; or carried on any Defign" for him! 
Wh~t colour of Reafon then was ,there to afcribe the lYliracles that he wrought to 
the Devil, any more t~an the MIracles that Mofes h~d wrought;, or any more than 
thofe Difpoifeffions whIch were wrought by the Children of 'theIr ow~;Nation, in 
the Name of the God of Abraham, and IJaac, and Jacob? ver. 27· If I by Beelze-
hub caJl out Devils, by whom do yo"'!r Cbildren caft them out? therefore they fhallhe 
your Jud,ges. Several among you~ felves do, or at leaft pretend to cail out Devils 
by the Power of God, and you belIeve they do fo; why' 1hou!d you not think that 
I do it by the. fame Power? what Reafon have you to fufpeCt me of~orrefpondence 
with the DevIl more than them? No Anfwer could ~ave. been more fatisfaCl:ory 
in it felf, and more oppofite to thofe that made the Ob Jechon. ' 

The Second Objection is grounded upon a fpitefull and malicious perverting of 
thofe Words of the Evangelift, Matth. 13. 58. where it is faid, that. Jefus when 
he was in his own Country, did ,,!o~ many mighty works tbere, becauJe, of tbeir un
helief. Fr?m whence Fome Athelfhcal Perfons" as C£far ~aninus, and a wretched 
Man of theIr own NatlOn, who I fuppofe ftole It out of hIm, have colleCted, that 
Credulity ar:d ~ron~ Imagination in the Pe?ple, were th~ Frincipal Ingr:edierits 
into our SavlOur s MIracles; and where he dId not meet WIth Perfons, fo dlfpofed, 

. he could do no great matter. . 
.This Objeaion deferves rather to be abhorr'd and dete£l:ed as a groundlefs and 

malitious Infinuation, than to be anfwer'd: but becaufe it fcems to have fome Co
lour as well as Spite i~ it, I !ha~l briefly returt: an Anf wer to. it, a?d that by giving 
a plain Account of thIS PafElge In the Evangehft; and tItat IS thIS: Our Saviour 
comes to Nazareth, the Place where he had been born, and he began to inftruct 
them in his Doctrine, and as he ufed to do whenever he came, he wroughtfome 
Miracles for the_confirmation ofllis Doctrine; but they ripon an unreafonable Pre
judice taken up againft him, betaufe they had known the meanners of his Parents, 
and of his Education, defpifed,both his Doarine and his Miracles. 'Our Saviour 
perceiving that upon this Prejudice they rejeaed the Evidence of his Miracles, the 
higheft Atteftation that God can give, faw that there was no good to be done upon 
them; and therefore leaving them to their own Obftinacy and unreafonableUn .. 
belief, he forbore to do any more great Works among them: For the Text doth 
not fay that he did no mighty " Works ainong them; becaufc of thei rUn belief; 
but that he did not many mighty Works among them; that is, finding them p0.ife'1r 
with this unreafonable Prejudice againft him,' he found they were not to be con
vinced by any Miracle that he could, work, and the"refore, tho' he ~ad done fome 
mighty 7vorks among them, yet he forbore to do any more, as a Jufl: Judgment 
upon them for their Obftinacy and Unbelief. And that this is the plain lVleaning 
of it" there needs no more to convince any Man, but to read over· this Pafiage of 
the Evangelift, Matth. 13. 54, 55, 56, 57, 58. And'lvhen be was c.ome into hi~ 
own Country, be taught them' in, their Synagogue, ittJomuch,· tbat they Wfre 
ajloniJbed, and faid, Whfnce hath thisfo!.an tbis Wifdom, and thefe mighty JlVorks? 
Is not this the Carpenter's Son? Is· not his Motl:Jer called Mary? and his Brethren, 
James, and Jofes, ant! Simon, and Judas? And bis Sifters, are they not all7vitb 
'lts? Whence then hatb this Man aU tbeJe tbings ? And the) 7vere offended in. him. 
But Jef1.l5 faid unto them; A Prophet is not without lJonol'tr, Jave in bi,r own Coun- • 
try, and in his o'wn Houfe., And he did not many miglJty TVol'ks ihere, becaufe of 
their Vnbelief. And now Judge, how little Reafon there is from thefe Words, for 
any fuch foolifh and ma!it~ous ObjeB:ion. 

I might add farther, If It were neceffary, that many of his Miracles were fuch, , 
as no Credulity. or Strength of Imrtgination could affi.ft in the working of them; as I 
could make eVIdent from very many Inftances, particularly that of railing La:t:.arus 
after he had lain four days in the Grave. But enough of this. 
No~ to refie0= upon thi~ Evidence of Chrift's D~vine A~thorityfrom the Mira ... 

des WhICh he dId, and whIch were wrought to give Tefhmony to him. '''hat 
greater 

~ . 
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greater S4i:i cLaion can any ?ne be imagined to have concerniw~ aryy Pe~f0n, that 
he is fent from God, than tne Apofiles had, and the reft of thofe who convers'd 
with ,YJr Saviour, and ~w tl:e Miracle~ that we.re wrQught by him, and o'n his be- • 
hlif? Sup?J[e we had hved III our SavlOur's Tune, and Ind convers'd with him 
wlnt grea~tr Evidence could we have,de~red of his Divi?e Authority, than to hav~ 
feen WiLlI our Eyes fo many fi~ange rh~ngs. dune by ~l~m, (exceeding any natural 
Vower th1t we kn~w of, and Th:ngs fo benefi.Clal. to ManKllld; and all the[ewrought 
fa frequently, anJ fn openly? fo have feen thIS Perron put to Death,' <ind at that 
inJt2I: Ule ~ilh..Je~\-lme of Natur~ difordered and put out of itgcourf~? To have 
f;~.:l t111.5 2\:1{ o} after he l:ad hin thr~e days in the Crave, r~ifed to Life again; 
and to have the !?:reateft Afiuratlce of thIS that our Serifes can glVe us of any thing' 
by fr~quen~ and,fa:nililr Con,:~rfati(m;, Ly .difcourfi~g with' him ; ~ by eating and 
drin"k~ '1g wah 1um ;, 0y touchmg and handlmg of hIS Body; and afterwards to 
lLive reef} t(1is [al.t pf',{on vifibl y tak~n up into Heaven; and according as he had 
prJ~1 ifcl lJ~tJre h'e 1 ft theW Jrld,. i to have found our [elves afterward endowed 
with a mir;:1clJ\.ls I;ower of fpeakmg all on the fudden all forts-of Languages; of 
h.'11io?; DiLaf.:s:, of foretelling Things to come; of cafting out Devils; of r3.ifing 
t:1-: Uc:nj ? ,H1d we: feen all this with our Eyes, and experienced this ftrange 
PJw~r i,1 our felves;- could; there have remained any doubt in us, but, that this 
P.::rLn was fent from Ood, and fpteially commiilioned from Heaven, to declare the 
l\li;1} of C .::;,d t.} the Wodd ?:, 

If after all this,. apy: Man will fay, that· fo niany Perf OriS as were Eye-witneffes 
of the(~ Things, might be deceived in a plain fenfible' Matter; I would defire that 
11an to rrove to me that he is wakipg, or to evidence to me by better Arguments, 
an\' thing dfc that"he thinks himfelf moil: certain oE ' ; , " 

1 V. The F{)urth Evidence which thofe who lived in our Saviour's :Time had of 
bis Divine Authority,: was the Spirit of Prophecy proved to be in him, and made 
good by the accompliihment of hi3 own PrediCtions .. ,: : This al[o was a clear T efti ... 
mon y that he waS f~<?m., God; for God challengeth this ~s peculiar to the Deity, 
to foretell futtire Con,ti,ngents. lJa. 41. 23. Shew the rhing s tlJat are t() come here
after, that we may kninz/ that ye are gr;ds. . The Oracle! of the ,Heathen did give 
out [orne dark and doubtfull Conjectures about future Things; but a clear and cer
tain Prediction of Things ~,vas always look'd upon as an Argument, that the Perfon 
t;\:tt c.mld d.o it, was .infpir~d from ~od; ,a~d therefore the Spirit of Prophecy 
W 111ch was In our SavlOur, and by hun confer d upon the A pofHes afterward, hath 
;rlways been jufily look'd upon a~ a good TeQ:imony that he was from Goc1~, . So, 
the Angel tells St. John, Rev. 19' 10. That the tejtimony of JeJuo is tlJe Spirit of 
Pl~opbecy. " ' " .,' . 

N 0W the Predictions of our Saviour were many; ,and thofe very plain, and 
puncruj and particular; and fuch as all, or" moil of them, had their Accomplifh
meLt in that Age. That we may take a more difrinct View of them, I fhall reduce 

. t~lem to thefe .Five Heads. 
I. 'fhJe that foretold his Death, and the Circumil:ancesof it. 
::. His Refurreaion, and the par,ticular Circumftances of that. 
3. The Defcent of the Holy Choft upon the A poil:les, with the Circu'mftances 

belonging to that., .' .," 
c; 4· The Deftruction of H-ierufalem before the Enduf that Age, with', the Signs 

Lr::going it, and the concomitant Circull~ftances of that. 
)~ Th,~fe that foretold the Fate of the Gofpel' i11 the World, the OppoGtion it 

]l- oLlld meet with, and yet the admirable Succefs it ihould have, notwithftanding 
thJt O~'PJfition. 

I. ],'h{; that foretell h.is Death, and, the Circulllfl:aoces of it. This he did very 
particularly, and at [evenl'Times, Matth. 16.2 I. he told his Difciples, Tbat he 
'!m~(l go unto JeruJalem, tfnd there fl4fer many tbing s of the Elders, a.nd chief Priefts., 
(l;;:/ Scri/lI;s, and be killed. Mark 10~ 33,34. And Motth. 20. 18, 19~ He foretells 
melle pctrticularlythe Manner of their Proceedings againil: him, that the chief Priefls 
(wd Scribes ihould condemn him to Deatb; but that they fhould not put him to 
. A a a a 2 Death., 
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Death, but deliver bim to the Gentiles, to mock, and fcourge, and crucify him, which 
was afterwards done by Pilate the Roman Governour. He foretold likewife the 
Marner how this fhould be brought about, Matth. 20. 18. that he fhould be he
traved into the hands of men. And he did particularly point out before-hand the 
M~n that was to betray him, Matth. 26. 23. He tbat dippetb h'M ba~ld with me i,~ 
tbe dijb, the fame fhall betray me~ He foretold that his Difcir 1:s fuouH forfake him. 
Matth. 26. 3 I. All of you Jb III be offended becaufe of me this nigl:Jt: for it is 'Writ~· , 
ten, I 'will fmite the Shepherd) and the Sheep fhall be [cattered. And when Peter 
d~clared. his confiden~ Re[olu~ion to frick to him, ~e foretold that he ih?uld deny 
hUD, wIth very partlc1,l1ar CIrcum frances of the Tune and lVIanner of It. Matth. 
i4. 30 • Tbis night, before the Cock crow twice, thou foalt deny me tlJrice~· Which 
was all punctually acco~plifh'd~ .... 
. 2. He punB:ually foretold hIS Refurrechon, with the Clrcumfiances of it, that 
he fhould rife again the third day, Matth. 16. 2 I. and that diter be WtU rifen 
he would go' before tlJem into Galilee, Matth. 26. 32. which was accomp1ifh,J 
Matth. 28. 16. 

3. He foretold likewife. the Defcent of the Holy Choit upon the Ap.ofles in 
miraculuus Powers and 91fts, L:'ke 2+.49. Bebold I J~nd tbe promife of my Father 
upon you: hut tarry ye .tri the Ctt) of Jerufalem, untzl ye be endo'lVeJ with power 
from on bigb~ . He fpeclfies the Place where the Holy GIloa ihould defcend· and 
what the Effeas of this Defcent of the Holy Choit upon them ihould be; h~ tells 
them particularly Mark 16. 17, I8~ And thefii figns foall follow them that believe: 
-in my Name fball they caft out devils, and they jhall fpeak'With new tongues· the} 
foal! take up Serpents, and if they drinle any deadly tbing it foal! not hurt ~hem· 
they foall lay hands on the jick, arid thej foall recover. All which was punfrually 
fullfill'd in the fecond of the Acls, and the following part of that Hillory. 

There are yet Two other Irtftarices of our Saviour's Prophetical Spirit, which I 
mentioned; but thofe I referve to the next Diftourfe. 

SER-. 
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SERMON CLXXXIV.' 
The Evidences of the Truth of the Chrifiian 

Religion. 

:2 COR. IV. 3, 4: 

But if our Gofpel be ,hid, it is bi~ to tb~tn that a~e lof!;. In whom the Go~ of The Fifth 
'tbi.s World hatb blmded tbe Mmds oj them whzch ,belzeve not, ltjl the Lzgbt Se!moll o. 

of the glf)rioU5 GoJpel of Chrijl, who 15 the Image of God, Jbould jbine un- ,hlS T,xf. 

to them~ 

I Am confi~eri~g.the fo~rth ~vidence which th?~e who liv'd in our Saviour'9 Til~e 
had of hIS DIvme Authonty, VZ%. The Spint of Prophecy proved to be ·In , 

him, and.lliade good by the Accompliihment of his Predicrions. I gave five In
frances of our Saviour's Predictions. 

I ~ Tlidfe which foretold his Death, and its Circumfiarices. 
2. Thofe which fotetold his Refurrection, and its Circumftancec;.',. 
3. Thofe whic~ foretold the Defcent of the Holy ... Ghofr upon the Apoftles, with 

the Circumftances thereof: ' 
Thefe three I have cdnfidered, and now proceed to the two which remain. 
40 The next Inftance therefore of our Saviour's Prophetical Spirit, is his fore

telling the Deftruction of Hierufalem, with the Circumftances of it. Now becau[e 
this is one of the greateft lnftances of our Saviour's Prophetical-Spirit, and fo par
ticular a Prediction, fo punctually anfwer'd by the Event, therefore I !hall intift 
the longer upon it:' Efpecially becaufe I look upon it as one of the mofr convincing 
Arguments that can be brought againft the Jews for the Truth of our Religion. 

And ill order to our clearer Proceeding in this Matter that I am fpeaking to, I 
fhall do thefe three Things. , ' " , I, 

Firfl, Explain the Series and Order of this Prediction of our Saviour's, concer-
ning "the Defiruaion of Hierufalem. . e 

Secondly, Expound the Particulars of it, as we find them in Mattb. 24- com. 
pared with the other two Evangelifis th~t ':V~ote of it, St. Mark and St. Luke. 

Thirdly, Make fome Refiettions' upon ihis PrediEti~m, and the punttual Accom
{lliiliment of it; from which it may a'ppear of what force this Argument is for the 
ConviB:ion of the Jews of the Truth of our Religion. t 

Firjl, I fhall explain the Series ai ld Order of this Prediaion concerning the De
{truction of Hierufalem. And this is neceffary, becaufe it fe~ms to moft Interpre
ters to be fo intermingled with a Prophecy of Chrift's 1aft Coming at the End of 
the W orId, th1t it is no eaf y matter to feparate ~hofe two Prophecies of the Deftru
aion of Hierufalem, and the End of the Woild~ Betides that it is incumber'd 
with fome other Difficulties, arifing from fome particular Expreffions in this famous 
Prediction of our Saviour's. 

From the ,'4th Verfe of the 23d Chapter of St. Matthew, to the 29th of the 24th 
Chapter, there is a clear Prediaion of the Defrruttion of Hierufalem, with the pre
teeding Signs, and concomitant and ,fubfequent Circumftances of it: But at the 
29th Verfe, the Prophecy of the End of the World, feems to be defignetU y joyned to 
it; for the Evangelift fays, Immediately after the Tribulation (if'thofe days, tbe Sun 
fhall be darkened, &c. Where he enumerates difmal Signs, and Forerunners of the 
Diffolution of all Things: But it is now 1600 Years fince the DeftruB:ion of Hierufa- ' 

lem" 
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lem, and yet the \Vorld is not at ,an End. How is it !h~n that the ~yangeijfr frlys~ 
1111711e,di[iie!y after tbe Tribulation of thofe t/cl)'s? TIlls isthefi~fl DIfficulty. 

Secol1dly, A,fter th.is Proph.ecy of the End of th~ World, ,!,e find thofe Words i~ 
all th~ three Evangehfl:s,," cn!, lfay 1ffltO),Oli1-.TJ:na Generatl.o~/~(lO 11O~P'flfs a'Wa), 
till all tbefe tbitigs ke. fullfiltd, 'J. As if ~9t only:.t)Y~Defl:~u~loQof Hieru!alem} b,ut 
the End of the \Vorldwere to h8ppen in that Age.; " ThlS IS ~he ather Dl~culty~ 

But notwithftandipg' all this, 1 doubt not :but by companng the three Evange. , 
lins tog~ther, ,to make the Series anq,Order of thefe Prophecies very clear .. 

In order w!lereunto, ~e .are ~o co.nfider that our Saviour in 'this 'Prophecy fore~ 
tells three Thmgs very dlfhncr m Tune. " , 

I.Th~ Defiruc1ion'of Hiel'l1falem. 'I . ' . 

,r 2. "The Fate and Condemnation of the Jewijh, Nation aft~r this Defolation, and 
during their Captivity among the Gentiles, 3!lJOng whom they were to be [cattered. 
And this we have clearly and fully expre[s'd by St. Luke'2I. 23 24· There Jhall 
be great d~(lrefs in tbe Land, and"wratb upon tbio People. And they flail [ail bj 
tbe Edge of tbe Sword, and Jball be led a7vay captive into aU 'Plations, and Jerufa
lem fba,1i be t!,odden down of tbe Ge.nti1es) until: tbe time of tbe Gentiles hefullJilled. 
So th,lt this Prcdi5h:m comprehends from the DdlruCtion of Jeruf4lem an the 
time of the Cartivity of the:]ews.(lmortg the Gentiles, which we fee is.not yet, e~~ 
pired, and God a1sme knows ho\1/ Jong it ihall'lafr. And then, ~' 

3. forerunning Signs of the Eni of the \VorId, which the Evang.elifts fay {hall 
happen a/t;cI' the Tribulation of thofe da.ys ;, ·!that is, when God hath made an end 
of punifhing the Nation (,f t~le· Jews. And this feems to me wholly to clear and 
take off tbe ji~(l Di/jz'cl1l~v. ,. . ',' . . 
., As to the fecond\ namely; That after the Prophecy of the End' 9f the World, 

,n"' i1nd thefc Vj o r.d S! added by our S1viour, Verily lIay 'Unto )'OU, Tbis· Generation 
fball not pafJ a.~vd'y, tiU, all tbefethings be fullftUed, which fee;m; to. intimate that 
the End uf the'WorldihouH happen in that Age. For the anfwering of this, I 
i1pJl nN betake my felf to":hJtRefuge which fome have ,done, by -explaining thefe 
VV ords thu9) Tbis'Genel;ation, tInt is, This Nation.jhal! not plifl':arway, 1ha11 not be 
utterly deHrayed, butih:1U remain fcatter'd pp and down the "~orid} as a ·Monu
ment of Goa's Difpleaftire agalnft th~m, till the End of all Things .. , For tho' the 
Expreffion ')'~v~,l JUT», this Gencrqtlon, may well. enough betranflilted· this,]).Tation,. 

, tbis Race of P~oplt; yet the precedent Words \\7111 not_ admit this Interpretation; 
for it is fgid in the Ve:rfe immedi8.tel y before, So likewife ye) 7bben ye (hall fee all 

, 'chefs thill(!, s, kn01vtbat it is ;nea~, even' at tbe Doors •... So that olJr S':lViour fpeaks 
of fomething very near at hqnd, which neceffarily confines it to tbat Generat.ion. 

Therefore the plain Solution of this Difficulty is this,) That our S'lViOUF ends 
his Predi8ion of the DeftruEhol1 of Hie1'ufalem, ann the End of the World, at"the 
3 1ft Ve1je, where he fays" that tb/Son of Man Jhal! fend bis AngelS. with a great 
Sormd of a Trumpet, and tbq Jball gatber together hi~ Elea. {rom tbe four TVinds, 
from one End of Heaven to tlJc' otber. And then he makes fJme Reflec1ions upon 
wl1Jt he h1d foretold concerning the Defl:ruEtion of Humfa/em, and' the End uf 
the .\Vodd. '- . 

(I.) As to the Defiruation of Hierufalem, he tells them a P'a1'ailtto[' the' Fig~ 
Tree, th;{t by the putting fort/:; of irs Leaves, we know that tbe Summer is nigh; 
fo likewife 'When yc fball fee all tbef~ tbings, namely, aU thQ[e Signs which Ihave 
given you of the Defiru8:ion of Hierufalem, know that it 15 near, even at tbe. 
Doors; and then he adds, Vni~y I fay unto you, TbiS Ge'neration Jha:!InQt,pafo d{tVtl}, 

until all thefe things he ful~filled; that is, many of thofe who are now aliv:e iliall 
,live to fee all thofe Signs which I have mentioned. And then, .' .. 

(2.) He reflects upon his Prediction op~ the En~ of the \Vorld, var. 36.+' But 
D.,f ~1:J.!Jt Day and Hour b~oweth no .Man, (Xc. that IS, not of tl:Jtl,t other DII), ,of 
Whl~'l1 I hlve been fpeakl,ng, mundy, of the end of the World, no Man knows,' 
.asif he'had [aid, The Signs which I have given of the DeftruC1:1on of Hieru!ale;:' 

are 

. 
,,~ 
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are JS plain~ as the Budding of the Fig-Tree is a Sign of Summer: But I have not 
given fuch plain Signs of ,the End of the vyorld? and the Day of Judgment. Tha-c 
I have declared to you In dark Allegones of th~ Sun's being darken' a, and the 
Moon's not giving her Light, and ~he Stars fallinlf [rum Heave';'!, 'which: c~nnot be 
underftood literally; and,the myfhtal NIea~llng o~ them is very hidden. '~, 

And thus I hope ( have removed thofe DIfficulties, and made the Order and Se ... 
~ ries of this Prophecy very clear. ~ , 

Secondly, I come in the next P~ace to expound the Particulars of this Prophecy, 
fo far as it concerns the DeftrufrlOn of Jewufalem, as we find them in the 24th 
of St, Matthew, compared with the other two Evangelifts that wrote of.!t, St. 
Mark and St. Luke; and to ihew the ~xaa Accomplifhment of each of thefe Par~ 
ticuhrs not only from the Tradition of Chriftians; but from ,the Writings of the 
Jews a~d He~thens,.,whi~h are fo m~ch the ftrringer ,on our Si~e, becau[e they are 
the Tefiimomes of EnemIes. A~d In the expoundmg of thIs Prophecy~ I ihall 
difiincUy con~der, thefe three T~mgs.. . . , 

I. Our SaVlOur s general PrediUlOh of the Siege and total DeftrualOn of the 
City of Jerufalem, and'of the Temple, which you have from the ~4th Verfe of 
the 23d Cbapter, to the 3d V~rfeof the 24tfJ. , 

2. His Predi8:ion of the SIgns that ihould forerun the DeftrufrlOn 'of Hierufa .. 
lem, from Verfe th~ 3~, to Verfe the 21ft.. _ . , 

3. The concomItant ,and fubfequent Circumftances of It, from Verfe.' 2 I. -to 

rerle 29·, , : '. . 
I. OurSavlOur~s general PredH9:lOn of the SIege of Hterufalem, and of the to .. 

tal DeftrucHon of the City. This our Saviour foretell's; Luke 19· 41,42,43,44. 
And when he wtU come near, 'he b~hel~ the Cit) and weft over ~t, raying, If thou 
hadft known, even thou, at ,leaft zn tl:J:s thy day, the thzngs 'whzch btlo,ng unto thy 
peace: but now thCJ are htd from thzne eyes. For the day! fhall come upon the~ 
that thine Enemies fh,a~ caft a trench about thee, and compa.Js thee round, Ilmfl k~ep, 
thee in on every fide; and fhaUlay thee ,even to the ground, and thy Children within 
tbe c

; a~d they Jhall,no! l:a'Vc in thee one jone upon .another; be~aufe t~ou knoweft 
not the tzme of thy vijitatzon. So JofephlfS tells, Lzb.6. that Tztw.; ,ralfed a Wall 
round about Hierufalein,and kept them In on every fide; fo that none copldcomeout 
tho' man'y thoufands, w~r€ fami~'d with H~nge~; which was fo fad and difrnal ~ 
Calamity, that our S~vlOur, tho he knew howJuft a Caufe there was for it, yet 
out of very Humanity? and Tendernefs of NatLf.re1 he coulq. not but upon the fore", 
fight of fo fad a Deftruction, weep over it. He indeed exprefihh his vehement De-
fire that this might have been preven,ted, Chap~, 23. 37· 0 Hierufalem, HierufaiclIi, 
thou that liiUeft the P,:ophets, andjlonefl them. tkJllt ar~ fent unto the~ ,; how often 
'Would I have gatbered thee, as t1 Hen gathereth,her Chzckensundcr her wtngs and 
ye would not! Therefore h;win~ brought, this:Ruin willfully upon them'felv~s) he 
pronounceth the Sentence of theIr pe~olat1on, VerJ. 38. Bcbold your Houfe is 'left 
unto you J.efola~e! And at t?e begmnmg of the next Chapter, when, the Difciples: 
were {hewmg hun the beautlfull Structure of tIle TempJe, he foretell,s;' that 'there 
jbould not on~fione be left upon anotber,wbich Jhould not be thrown down. 

Now that all this was punttuallyaccompl,Hh'd, Jofephui . .tells us, Lib. 7. Bell. 
Jud. that when the R~mans had taken the City, C£[ar gave order to lay it. wafre' 
to the Ground, exceptmg fome part of the:W aU whIch was left for the' Guards of 
Soldiers, and three of the flrcmgeft T owers,; ~hich he ordered to be left for a 
ftand~ng Monument of the Roman Courage: r" b?t all the re~ of the ~ity was [0 
levell d, that no Man that ihouldtome to fe~ It, could belIeve that It was ever 

, inhabited. 
And our Saviour's Prediaion of the utter Ruin of the Temple, was moft 

remarkably fullfi~l'd. For the Roman ,Hinory tells us, That Turn us Rufw.; 'with 
a Plough-fiBre dId tear up the Founda~lOn ,of the Temple; and le[t no part of it, 
not fJ ITlUCh as under-ground, undlffolv d. So that our SavlOur's Prophecy 
was lit2r::lly fullfill'd, Tbel'e 1Vas not left one flone 'Upon anlJther, tbat was nor; 
tI1rown down. 
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2. I !hall next confider our Saviour's Preditbon of the Signs which fbould fore. 

run [he Defrruciion of 'Jerufo~em?, namely, t,here Eight. . '. , " 
Fif{l, That there .lhould nfe up falfe and counterfeit Chrtfts or Mdhas s. 
Secondly, Great J udgmenrs ihould befall [he World, and particularly (har Na

tion, not long before that time; [here Ihould be Wars, and Rumours of 117arJ, fa. 
mines, Ptftilencel, Ea~'hlJlIakes ir~ divers ptaus. 

Thirdf.y, Fearfull SIghts and SIgns from Heaven, 
Fourthlj, Periecution of [he Chrifhans. 
Pifthly, That upon this occafion there fhould be a great Apoftafy of Chri .. 

JHans. 
Sixthly, That upon this Perfccution many falfc Prophets and Teachers ihould 

arire •. 
Seventbly, That there fhould be an univerfal Publication of the Corpel before 

this grea.t Defolation fhould hal'pen. ,.. 
Eir;hthly, and la/ily, which was to be the molltmmedlate SIgn and Forerunner 

1)[ their Ruin, The aboynintttion 'of defolation, ihould be fun ftanding in the holy 
Place. And thefe you have fet down from the 3d V~rle of this 24th Cbapter, to 
the 211l, which I fhall breifiy expound, and thew -how the Event did correfponc1 
to [he PredIction. 
. Out Saviour having before foretold the DeftruClion of I-Jiertlja/em, and the Tem
pIe in general, the Difciples come to him, and ask him Two Quefiions,' When thefo 
things jbotJ/d he? And what fhould be the fign of hIS coming? that is, in Judgment 
to dellroy Jerujalem; and what fhoutd be the jigns of the end of the World? I fhall 
only confider the {irjf, the Signs that fhould forerun the Defiruchon of 1erufa/em, 
as beiog only pertinent to my prefen[ purpore. . 

Fir}, He foretells there fhould be faJfe and counterfeit Chrifb, or Mf./liIlS'S;. 
Yerfe ~, 4. Take heed ~h~t no '\;Jan deceive JOIl, jor man) fhall come in fJI} name, fAJinj!. 
'1 am Ch,ijI, and /hall deceive man). This our Saviour t:;ives as one of the firft 
Signs; and therefore St. Luke adds, Chll? 21. 8. The time drllweth "ear, that is. 
it fhould not be long before this Sign fhould appear; and it accordingly happened. 
10f0pbrn mentions feveral of thele; ot whom, tho' 1oJe!hm do not exprefsly fay 
that they called thc;mfeIves the lVfe!Jip, yet he fays that which is equivalent, that 
they undertOok to refcue [he People from the Roma» Yoak, which was the thing 

,which the 1ews expea~d the I.VlefJilU £hould do for them: And therefore we finel 
Luke 24. 2 I. that the Difciples that were going u~ to Emmafls, and knew not that 
Chrift was rifen, and were doubrfull what to thmk of him, ,bec~ufe it was the
third day, they fay, ffTe hoped this hlld been he that Jhoultl have redeemed lfrael; that 
is, they hoped this bad been the lYlt/fiM, that being it feems a common Periphrali~ 
of the Me!JitU, that he was he ,hal WdJ to deliver lfrAei. Such an one ThcadtU pre
~ended himfclfto be; not that TheudM of whom Gilmaliel fpeaks, 'Ac1s I 5· 36. but' 
another of the fame Name, who about twelve Year.., after our Saviour's Death, 
when CflfpitU FtNius was Procurator of Jfld£a, rofe and feduced the People; of 
whom jojephHl, L~b. I~. give this accou~t, that hei~ a Sorce,", he rofi fJp lind 
deceived many; which IS die very Exprefhon OUI' SavIour ufeth, Thty fhall de&~i'VlJ 
ma;1Y. This Man perr~aded a great Multitude to bring their Goods and follow 
him down the River JordarJ, which he promifed by his Command to divide, and 
to give them a fafe Paffage over it. But whllft he was thus playing the fool among 
the People), Fadlll rent 1~me Forc~s; and furprifed him and his Company, killing 
many of them, and cutung off hiS Head; and fo there was an end of him. 
, Such ~ike~ife were thofe Imp?il:ors, which about two aodtwenty Years after

our SaVIOur s Death were fo flfe among them, when FeLix was Governour of 
JUdtell; of whom 10fephtu tens us, that t~ey drew Multitudes after them into the 
Wildernefs, proffilfingto work great Signs and Wonders before [hem' which 
agrees exactly with the Defcription which our Saviour gives of the jaUe ChriJh 
and [/I,1fe Prophets, Verfo 24- where he fays, tha~. they .{hould fbew great ~jgns and 
-If/onders, gnp.tria. 'E1 T~Tf(, the very words which JvjephHi ,ufetb. And Verft 26. 

- 'Ii 
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if they /hall f4J to you, /Je if in the dr{ert, go lIot forth; anfwerablt: ro what Jojephm 
fays, That they drt:m man) aft!!" them IntO the f'VitdamJj. 0 

Such an onelikt:wife was the Egypt/ali Prophet, who, as ':Ipphus reIls, came to 
1 rll{a!em much about the fame time, ~nd perfuaded the P\::oplt: [Q follow him to 
Mount Oltvet, perfuading them, that from thence they illould fee the Walls of1e-
rtt(aLem fall, and io m ght enter the City. Which td:tix underftanding, lent 501-
'diers, and flew and [Ook feveral of them, but the Egyptian Impoftor. himfelf 
made an Elcape; which is [he reafon of that faying of th~ Chief Captain to Paul, 
Acts 21. 38. ~lrt not tholt the Egyptian, which be/ore theje dap madejl an HP-
rlJar? &c' ',' '. ' . _ 

Such an another· was that Impoflor (if he be diftinEt from the former) who, as 
]r{l'phus tells us, abou~ three .Years af~er, uz:tder !,tftu-s Portim the Procurator, d~
ceived the: People WIth vam Promlfes at Dehv~rance, and Eafe from theIr 
Oppreffions) if they would follow him. iruo the W ildtrnt:.lS; bu t Fejlus [t:nt Sol. 
dit:rs, and deHrqyed him, and hIS Company. (' \ . 

And fhall deceive many, that is, by radlng falfe ExpectatioQ.s in the People, {hall 
draw [hem into Ruin, as 10fephus tells us they did many of the Jews. And 
this our Saviour elfewhere toretold as a'luft: Judgmeri~ ot God upon them for re
jefring of Llim who was the true ;'j!ff/JilU. Joho S. 43· I am comlin my Father's Nllme, 
411d ye received me not: if another fh~/i corne in hid own Name, 'him yf: will receive. 

Secondl], The next Sign our Saviour gives; is Wars and rumourj o( /lVars, Fa
mines, Peftilences, Earthquakes, &c. ver,. 6,7;0 ,:And yefhal1 hear.of Hlars and rlt
',J()Urs of /lVars. About this Time the Je,w.s began to be iet upon 10 ft:veral Places, 
by the comm~nd of the Emperor, and ,many thoufands of them were {lain at 
AlexandrIa, aqd B..b)ton, as Jo{cphth· tells us .. And there was a Fear, and Rumour 
of a general War denounced again/r th.em by Caim C"/~f'..ula the Emperor, unlefs 
th~"y would receive hiS Statut: into the Tt:mple. Upon thIS Rumoul' tQt! whole Na
tion wa,s in great Afioniihn1ent, in(omuch that the 1ews left their Bufinefs, and 
i1eglea~d ro Till their Grounds;. expeB:ing the Romans woulq have fallen upon 
th~m; of which Conftetnatioo,both Jofephus and Philo give us a par~i(ular Account. 

Out Sav.iour adds, See thatye he n'ot troubled; for theft things mufl come 
to pells, bd the end is net yet; that ~s, (,When you fee the Nation in this dan
ger from the Romani, be not ye troubled, as the 1ews will be, thinking 
~ow wIll be the Ruin of the Nation. This and many other Things will hap~ 
pen, before the final End come. And acco~dmgly it ftIl Qut: For fo 10fephus 
and Tacitus tell us, that this Scorm was blown over by the Hidden Death 'ot the 
Emperor. ,~ _ .... i :' • , 

Verfe 7- NIl'ien jbail rife ~p again!! Nation. ,Which I1appened under Claudius 
and Nero., the tWJ ntxt Roman Etnperor~, when in feveral Cities, as Cejarea, 
P olemau, and many- others, the 1ews arid thofe of other Nations that inhabited 
tJ-lOfe Cities, fell u pun and deH rayed one anotht:r, as may be read at large in , . 
'J(}jephus. 

,And 1(ingdom 11gainft I(ingdom. This fcelTis to refer co the fevera:l Provinces, 
or· T etrarchtes in Paltjline, w nich wtre- alfo called I(ingdom!, which at this Time 
had cruel \Vars againft one another '. as [he Jews and the Galileans againff: the Sa-
maritans, and fcvtral o~hers that 'JoJqhus fpeaks of.. . 

And there /hall be Famines ana. PeJti.lencef. Accotdjtlgly :Jofephus telJs us, That 
t under Claudius Cerar there Was 'a great Famine in Jud4a, namely, That which 

was prophefied of by AgabuJ, Alls I I. 28. And this Oro/ius very probably fup:': 
pof~th to be the Reafoll why" St. ,Paul in his Eplftles, Writtenab19ut thac rime,· 
is fo earneft wi~h [he Chriftians to fend Relief to [he Saints at·'jerujalem. Pefti
Jences, they ufually tollow Famine, II:hd Earthquakes in divers places; which hap.: 
pened in the Times ot Claudius and Atro. PhiloJtratuJ fpeaks of a great Earth~ 
quake that happened in Crete in the Tillle of Claudius, and in feveral other Placesi 
as :imyrna., Chios, S.Jrt, os, &c. not long before the Ddtnaion of 'Jerula!em; Taci
Ius fpeaks of one in AJta 8.bouc the fame Time .. And tho' thefe were at a: 
greater diftance, than the other Signs whl"ch. our Saviour mentions; yet the 1ews 
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:cou'ld not but hear of them, bccaLJfe feveral of the Nations· Wen; difpt.rfc:d 

• imo fOlne of thofe Places 
Thirdly, -rearfulL St~hts and Signs from J-l{ffl'ten• So 'It, Ltike, Chflp. '~L Ver~ II. 

There jlJll1 be jearfllil Sigh J, ",,,d great Sigl'1S jroJ'fJ Heaveli. }(p'UJ g:ves us a 
dear C01!l1llenr upJn thi'), ~~~/l Jud. Lib. 7. Li Y' h~, H This ~~ et~'ht:d P,.oplc believed 
" ImpoHors and Counrcrtetts, bur rnn[..;; great SgiS ~nd i ,odtg!cs, \\ 11,c/1 did fore
" run (heir Defoldtion, rhey n(~i(hel' mi!'}(k~1 H0~',bdlevt'd,n A lade bJJre their 
Deltructtdn (he tells us) there hung over thtll' C:ty a fiery S\void, \\ :lich con
rinued f~)i' a Year t.ogether. A lade befort their It tbeLlOuagainH t';:.; Romans, 
there apoeared a Comet" which !hined fo c\cdr in th::: Temple, an~ ab,our the AL
tai", a& if it had been Day. Ahd the la1ne day an Helfer, that waS kd to be fa
crificed. brought forth a Lamb in the middle of [he Temple. 1 he E.iii,ern Gate 
of the Temple, which was of ma{fy Brats, and very <he2\'y, and codd fcarce be 
ibm by the f1:rength of twenty ;\1C?, and was conft,wt.ly made fdli, \V.th ftrong 
Locks and Bars, H0W open at Mldmght; which wh'~11 it was told to 'the Magi
ftrate, and ht.: Came to fee It, thty could (caret' get Hrength enough to fi1 1H It. One 
Evening, not long before ,their Dtfoiarion, there were [~en in rhe Air Chariots 
and A:mie~ hovenng over the e.ry. At the l:ea1t of Pentec~4f, [he Pirdt) goiIlg 
one nIght lOto the Tef!1ple, acco, ding to tllt.:lr <.. ufiom, firfl he.Hd a nGJe, and 
aJt~rwards a fudd:::11 VOlce~ raYing, LeI u.s go hence. And which IS very rerrible, 
0ne 1dus, a plain Country Man, four Years before any Troubles b~aan when 

"1 f' b , the City was in a deep Pe;lce,came up ro .Jer'u atnn,and upon one of their Feftivals 
began to cry out with a loud \luice, Avoi'ce trom the Ea/!, a voice /rom ,he M7ej!, ; 
voiCtf trom the tour VVindJ,a 't'Olce agllinJl Je~rufalem and tht Temp/e,a vOIce tt,gatll/f Bride
gro()ms~,md Btid~s,a voic,e agui'jl the Peop/~. And thus he ~elit aboUt tf\ II g Day and 
Night; and belOg fClZ d on by the MaglfirR.te"and pundh'j and tonured,/)t: would 
not give over, but fiill went crying abOUT, J17o,.wo, to Jerufa,lem; and thus he conti
nued for [even Years add five Months togqher, and was neither weary nor 
hoarfe until tht! City ~as b~ficged, and then he was quiet; bUt one time went up 
upon the Walls, and cfled WIth a loud vo,ce, "170, n:oto the Cit} and the Tl'mple, and 
the Pt:ople, .and added,H!o . aifo tfJ my feif; and immediately was [trucK dt;ad 
by Stone out of a Crofs-bow~ ,i .• 

i \sWere not thefe jearfuU.Sights, and great Signs from He.tvflJ/ ,And there we 
h.ave all related by. one of the, molt prudent Hiftorians, who lived at that very 
TIme, and that very Place; and he fays, that many were ahve when he Wrote 
and could atteft: all this. ' 

Verfe 8. All theft are the beginningr of Sorrows. The Scripture ufudlly com
pa'res the greateft Sufferings and AffiiClions to the p:lim of a woman in. trave/. 
to which our Saviour here alludes, and fays, Theft were but the jirJl Pangr, no/hini 
to t0o/e Throws with fbould come at lafl. .. 

Thefe are Three of the Signs fore-running the Deftruction of 1erula/em, which 
were ,p~ediCled by o~r ~a v.iour. There are yet Five more, which I ref'erve for my 
next Dlfcourfe on thIS Su b)eB:. ' 
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But if our GoJpel be h~d, it is hi~ to them that a~e lo/f ~ in 'whom the G{)~ of The Slxtb' 
this World hath blznded tbe Mznds of tl)em wlncb belzeve not, left the Ltght Se!mon on 
of the glorious Go Jpel of Chrijf, who is the Image of God, fhould Jhine unto .h,s re"t~ 
them. 

T HE Fourth Evidence, which thoie who liv'd in our Saviour's Time had 
of his DiviOe Authority, was, The Spirit of Prophecy prov'd, to be in him, 

arid mad~ good by the ~ccompldhment of his PredlEl:ions. 
I hllve given F,ve Inftances of our 'Saviour's Predi8:ions, and am now treating 

on the Fourth of them, 'Viz. His Forerel1ing the Deftruetion of JeruJa/em, with . 
tht Circumfiances of it. . , 

1n explaining the particulars of this Prophecy, I propored Three Things to be 
confidered : 

1. Our Saviour's general Prediaion of the Siege, and total Deftruaion of 1e-
rufatem and the Temple .. 

2. Hs Prediction of the Signs that lliould forerun it. \ 
3 HIS Prediaion of the concomitant and fubfequent Circumftances of it. 
lam upon the Seco1}d of thefe, viz. our Saviour's ;prediction of the Signs that 

fhould forerun the Ddlruetion of JeruJa/em; Three of which I have difpatch'd, 
and now proceed to thofe which remain. 

fourthly, Another Sign which our Saviour foretold, as a Fore-runner of the De
firufrion of 1eruJalem, was Perfecution of the Chrifi:ians, Tile.} /hall deliver JOU 

to be aJfliEled, and {hill! kill you. St. Mark expreffeth it more particularly, 
Mar~ I j. 9. But take lJeed to your relv~s: jorthey fball deliver YOll up to Coun
cils, and ill the Synag(}gucs Je fhall be bellt en , and ye fbaD be brought before RuJerJ 
aKd Kings for my lake, for a teJlimony againft them. And thefe did partly hap. 
pen before the forementioned Calamities, and partly upon them: but our Sa
viour firfl: reckons by themfelves the common Calamities of the Nation; and 
then he comes to thofe which did concern his DifcipJes and Followers; and 
this follows very fitly upon the former more general Calamities. For we 
fiud the Fathers in their A,ologies every where complaining, that the Jews and 
Heathew; laid the blame of all the Judgments and Calamities which befell 

• them, as Faq;tine, Peftilence, and Earthquakes, upon the Chriftians, as the 
Caufts 'of them; and from this pretenfe they many times took occafion to per
ft:cute them. 

Inc, jbalt ddiver 10ft to be afJliCfed. This was fullfill'd in deli vering fome 
of the Apoftles to be whipr and imprifoned by the Chief Priefts and Rulers, 
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as Peter and John; or given them up to the Roman Power, as they did Jum~ 
and Peter to Herod; Paul to GaUio, F&lix and Fejlm, and laft of all tQ 

Ner()~ 
.And /hall k-ill YOH. St. L~ke faith fome of you; for of others he faith, thilt no' I 

II hair of--the-ir head fhould fall to the ground. Thus Stephen, was killed by a po. 
pular Tumult; and the two 1ames's ~ere put to Death under colour or. a jUdicial II 

Procefs; the one ftoned by the Council of the 1ews, and the other I:lut to Death 
by Herod. . 

And Je fball be hat e~ of ali na~lo~s for ~y name' s Ja~e. Which began un. 
der Nero, who, chargl~g the Chn{ban~ with .the burmng of the City, as. Ta. I 

dtm tens us, when hlmfelf had fet it on FIfe, tortur'd many of thtm as , 
guilty of the Faa. ,For my name's fake. This was exaCtly fullfil1'd, in that the :1 

Chriftians were fo ml~erably perfecuted for no other C~ufe, but fOf being cald II 

Chriftians. They dId not pUO'lfh. them for oppofing their Ido]atry, tor that 
the Jews did as well as the Chnil:ians, who yet efcaped their Malice' nor 
could they lay any other Crime to their Charge. Hence was that cor'rl1non 
faying among the Heathens, Fir bonm Caim Sejus; tanttJrJJmodo quod 
C hriftianm. . . 

Fifthly, And upon this PerfecutIOn, t~e Apoftafy of many from Chriftianity, 
Verfe 10. Then,fhll.ll many be offended; that IS~ fall off from Chriftianity becaufe of 
thefe Perfecuuons; as we read feveraI dId, DemlU, Herm@gmes, PhygeUtM, and 
probably feveral others. 

And they /h1ll1 betray one another, and hate one another. Which was remarkably i 

fullfill'd in the Sea of the Gnojlics, who did not only d~line Perfecution them- ." 
fclves, but joyn'd with thofe that perfecuted the Chriftians, a5 EcclefiaLlical 
Hiftory tells us.,.. . 

Sixthly, That llk~wlre upon thIS occafi~n of Perfecutlon many fa!fe Prophets 
fhould Ilrifi, and decezve many, Verfe II. whIch feems to refer to Simon N14g~, 
who gave himfelf ~>Ut to ~e the power of God; and to the Other Heads of the 
Gnof1:i& Sea. Verfe 12. And th~ iov~ oj man] Jhall grow cDld, becaufe iniqui) /haN 
abound. Which feems to reter hkewlfe to the Gnofltcs, of who,m St. '1 hn In his 
firft Epiftle do~h fo frequently make mention of their name; as he that fatt,h I 
knolV him, and keepeth not hu Commandments, &c. and of whom he doth fo much 
complain for want of love to their Brethren. . 

Verfe I ~. But h.e that fha/J endure to the end, .1haU he, Javed; th~t 15, he that lliall 
continue conftant 10 theProfeffion of the Faith, notwlthftandmg the[<;: Perfecu
tions and Apoftafies, and falfe Teachers that JhaU arife, fl:all .be Javed. 

Seventhly, That there .fhould be an ulllverfal PublIcatIon, ~f the Go~pel, 
before this great Defola~lon !bould ~appen, Verfe. .4· A"a tr.IU GO/fe.l oj the 
kingdom Jhall be preached In aO the world, f?r a wtrne(s unto ",0 natIons. And 
this was accomplHh'd before the DeftruUlon of 'JeruJa~em:, for the Gofp~l 
was publifh'd all over the Roman ~mplre before that tIme; and that is It 

which is here meant by the World, III the fame Senfe that A"~UfltU IS [aId hy 
St. Luke, to have taxed' aD the ,world. And this is ~he very, Phrafe Whl·ch the 
Romans conftantly ufed, callIng t~e Romal's EmpIre Impertum mbl1 terra1um. 
And that the Gofpel 'was thus pubhih'd, we may@> eafily believe, jf we confi
der hoW many were fent forth .for thiS Purpofe, and what indefatigable Pains 
they took in this Wor~, efpeclally St. Paul, ~ho prtached fro1'; Jerufalem ~tJ • 

ll&ricum which aCCOl'dlOg to the Account which he gives of the Joufney, 1S 

comput;d to ~e n<o lefs than 2000 Miles, and yet he made confiderable Stays in 
many places. 

For a witnefS unto all,nations; tha.t is, that all Nations might be convinced of 
the unrearonahle Obfhnacy of the 'Jt:ws, belore God brought thofe dreadfull Ca-
lamities upon that Nation. 

.Ill"/' 
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Ana then /hall the en~ come; that is, the final Deftrucrion of .the 'Jews, the total 

Defolation of the 'Jewifb C:hurch and Common.wealth, accordmg to the Prophecv 
of 'Jacob, Gen,49· 10 whlch put~ thefe tWO Signs t?gether, t~at t~Je Scepter fIoal! 
Tlot depart from.1udah, n.0r a t-tlwgtver from between hzs feet, unttl Shiloh come; and 
unto him /b.' the gathertng of the. People .be. . . . 
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Eighthly, The I.aft a.nd molt m~medlate Sign ~nd .Forerunner ~hich he gave 
of their Deftrucbon, IS the /landing of the abomtnatzon of dtfo/atlon in the holy 
place. Verfe 1). When ye jbo111 fee the abomination of deJolation fPaken Of by the 
Prophet Daniel', ,~anding in t~e holy !!ace ;. tJJen let them which be in 'Judtea fie.e 
into the lvlountatns. There IS a gl eat difference among Expofitors, what IS 

here meant by the abomination of df[olation flanding in the holy place. Some 
refer it to the Statue of Adrian the Emperor, placed where the Temple was --
at 1erufo!em. Bu.t that cannot be, becaufe that was ~ long time after .the De
ftruaion of 'JeruJalem, and. therefore could not be given .by our SaVIOur for 
a Sign and Forerunner of It. Others (as Capelltu) refer It to the Faction of 
the Zealots, which before TitlU came to befiege 1erufa/em, feized upon the 
Temple, and \ prophaned. it by B]~odi?ed. and SIaughre,:, and ma~e ~o hornble 
a Devaftation . in the CIty. And thIS would not be ImprobabJe, If St. Luke 
had not given us to· clear an Interpretation of it, Luke 21. 20, 2 I. who in-
ttea.d of the ab~minatiun of defolation, mentioned by St. lvratthew and St. LV1ar~, 
puts the Roman Armies. And when ye /hall fee Jerufalem compajJed rr;,h Ar-
mies, then know that tbe defolation' thereof i& nigh, Then Let them that aYe in 
J udrea flee to the mountains. So tha.t according, to St. Luke, the abomination of 
deJoLation jJandifJg. in the holy piace,. 1S. the Roman. Armies comp4fing Jerula/em; 
which therefore IS call'd the abomtfJattOfi of deflldttOn, beraufe It would caufe 
fo great a D~fo!ation among t,hem,' Ulh~n)e fee J~ru.rale~ compaJjed with 
./J.rmtes, therJknow that the deJo/atton thereof U Mgh:' and It IS faid to Jfand in the 
hO/'y place, becaufe '1erufalem was the holy City, and fo many Furlongs a-
·bout it were acounted Holy. Now when the Roman Army lbould approach 
within the limits of the holy Ground. then the abomin.ztion oj deJblation might 
be taid to ftaTld in the holy place: but the WO~~ Abomination ftems particu-
larly to refer· to the Roman En{tgns, upon w~)lch were the Images of thei.r 
'Emperors, which the Romans wodhip'd, as Stuton."tu exprefsly tells. us; and 
TacitUl calls them their Be/lotn1n Dii, thdr Gods oJ War. Now it was lin abomi-
nation to the 'Jews to fee thefe Idols fet up ~ithit1 the limits of the h(lly City. 
To whi,;h I may add. what JoJephlM tens ~s afte~ward, th~t the Romans afcer they 
.had conquered the Clty:, fet up· there ~nfigns lil the Rums of the Temple, and 
facrificed to them.' 

'. Verfe J S. Then let them that be i» 1ud.€tt, flee to the Mountains; and-let him which· 
is On the houfe top, not come down to take ~nJ thing OU~ of hu houJe; neither let him 
"lJich if in the field, return back to take hif C/oaths; whIch are 1everal Exprefiions to 
Lignify whathalte the Chriftians would make, when they faw the Romans making 
fo near approaches to 1eraJdlem. 

Let them which are in 1udtea, flee to the Mountains. Some r~fer this to the 
·laft Siege by Tittu; but I fee no probability for that; for the Jews did not 
permit. any to go out of the ~ity. Others re~er it to VeJPtttian's drawing his 
Forces toward 'Jerufalem fometlme before the Siege, but hearing of the Death 

• of Nero the Emperor, he forbore to befiege it, 'till he had received Orders 
from the new Emperor; and that this was a warning to the Chrifbans, and 
they took their opportunity then to flee to the Mountains, But [his could 
not be neither, betaufe for a good while before, the Faction of the Zealots 
under JlJhn and Simon's FaElion, who lay without ,the City, did flay all who 
endcavour'd to efcape out of the City. If we 1i~it thefe Words to 1erulalem, 
(which the Text does not) the moll probable' time was when 'Jerujalafl. was 
firft compafl: by the Roman Army under Ce(fiIU Ga/flU, who afterward With-

drew 
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drew his ~ie~e ; ,and then indc,ed thore that ~ould, had li~erty to flee a way. 
And at thIs tIme 10fephus doth (ay, that many dId flee, forefeelOg the approaching 
Danger. But there is no reafon to confine it to 1erttfolem; for our Saviour's 
Words are more large, Then let them that are in Jud£a flee to the Mount.ains. And 
if fo, there is an exprefs Pa!f1ge in 'JoJephus to this purpQfe, That when Titus was 
drawing up his Forces toward 'Jeruja/em, a great Number of thofe who were at 
Jericho went from thence el. Tc6 Q~II'jj, into the mountainous Places, and ,thereby 
confulted their own Safety. 

Verfe {''S. Le~ him that is on the h~ufe top not come to take 411.! thing from 
the)'Jce. Our SaVIOur alludes to the Failllon of the 'Jewtjb Houres, whIch had plain 
Roofs, upon which they ured to walk; and he bids them make fuch hat~e, that 
when they faw this Sign, they fhould not think' of f~ving any thing in their
Houfes~ but betah:e themfelves prefelltly to the Mountains for Safety. 

Verfe 16. Neither let him that is in the field return back to take his cloaths. 
Another Exprefilon to lignify what hafte they iliould make from the approaching 
Danger. _ . 

Verfe 17. But r.t'0 unto them that 4re with chUd, and to tho{e that give Juek 
in thofe days; becaufe of the Impediment that this would be to their Flight. Or 
pofIibly it may refer to the dreadfull Story, not paralJeII'd in any Place or Age, 
which 10jtphm tells of one "'far], who in the time of the Siege, out of very 
Famine, boil'd her fucking Child, and eat it. And therefore St. Luke 21. 2~. 
does mention this of the womens being with child,. not as an Impediment to 
Flight, but. as an Infiance of the great Calamity that fhould befall them. Luke 
2 I. 23. But IVO unto them that are with child, and to them that gi'Z(e juck in 
thole days: for there fhall be great dijlref.r in the land, and wrath upon this 
People .' , ' . 

Verfe 18. But pray ye that Jour flight be ,not in the winter; "or Oil the Sa/!. 
hath-day. Not in winter, becaufe of the hardnefs of the Seafon, and tbe dif .. 
ficultyof Travelling and living upon the Mountains: nor on the Sabbath-day. 
This concerned the Chriftian 'Jews as well as others, mofi of which obferved the 
1ewifh La wand Rights after our Saviour's D~ath, till the Defolation ot the Jewifb 
State and Temple, as appears olit of [he Hlfiory of the ASs. For tho' St. Patlt 
HODel for r,he Liberty of the Gentiles; yet it appears from Alls 2 I. 21. that .he vin
cated himfelf from the Calumny or Afperfion which was caft upon hun, as 
if he taught the Jews which were among the Gentiles, to forfake Mofes, a~d that 
they ought not to Circumcife their Children, nor to walk after thelr Cu
fioms. So that the Chrifiian 'Jews retaining the Obferv~nce of the 'Jewrfh Sab
b.Hh, upon which it was not lawful to go any farther than a Sabbath-day's 
Journey, which was fcarce two Miles; if the Danger {hould happen at that 
time (as the Romam ufual1y took advantages to make all their Onfets on that Day, 
~{nowing the superftition of the 1ews in that Point) they muLt needs have been 
In great Perplexity., '" 

Ha ving thus particularly treated of the SIgns which our SaVIOur foretold, as the 
Fore-runners of the Defiru8:ion of 'JeruJalem; I proceed, 

3- To confider the concomitant and fubfequent Circumftances of it. As, 
I. The unparallell'd Greatnefs of their Calamity. 
2. The arifing of falfe Chrifis. 
3' Their being L d into Captivity, and difperfed up and down the World. 
4. Their cominu!:mce in this Captivity and dlfperfed Srate OUt of their Coun

trv, till the Gofpel had had its eourfe among fhe Gmttles . 
. l, The unparallell'd Greatnefs of their Calamity and DeftruClion, Yerfe 19. 

Fur then Jhall. be gre~t tribulation, ruch M w~ not from the. beginnillg of' the 
world to thu teme, maher ever /ball be. ThiS IS a very matenal Ctrcumftance 

1U 
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in this Prophecy, that the Cahmitv of the jews 1hou! J be Co ttrdnge and unpa-
niL-H'd (is never was in the "Vorld b('fJre.= For thu' it 1l1iq;ht e dil y 11 J vc b~en fore
toLl fr0l11 thefemper of the Pel~{)e, whIch WJS pr<Jne to ScdiriYl, that they were 
Ycry like tu provoke the Romans ag3inH: then.], yet there was nJ probability 
tint 'ill Things fhould have come to thn ExtremIty:. For it W1S DJt the DetJgn of 
th:: Roman Government to deHroy any of thofe Provll1CeS which were under them, 
but only to keep them in SubjeCtion, a'nd redLl'ce them by reafonable Severity in 
cfe cf, Revolt. But that fuch a Calamity ihould have happened to them under 
Tztll-5, w\o was the mildefi, and fdrthefl: (rain Severity of all IVlankind, nothing 
W:lS more unlikely; and that any People ih.ould confpire to. !heir own Ruin, 
and fJ blindly and obil:inateiy run themfelves mto fuch CalamltleS, as made them 
th'e Pity of their Enemies, was the moil: incredible Thin6 ; fo that nothing lefs than 
q Prophetical Spirit could have foretold fo contingent and improbable a Thing as, 
this was. ,. " 

St. Luke expreffeth the difmal C8.1amity that ihould ,happen to them in 0-

tl1 t:r Words, but much to the fame Scnfe, Luke 2 I. 22, 23. For thefe be tbe 
days of vengeance, tb4t all things which are 'written may be fulljill'd. JBut 1VO 
untf)the71~ that are with cJJild, and to tbem that give fuck, in thofe days: for the-re 
Jball be great diflrefs in ci;;e land, and wratb upon thu people. And to this Jo
fep'bu5 fully gives Tefiimony, as will appear both by what he fays in generJl, con
cerning their Calamity, and by the particular Account of their 'lVliferies and 
Sufferings" " ., I 

(10) 1n general he tells us, That ?lever 1VM any .Age fo fruitfull of Mifer; M thiswM; 
and almoft in our ~aviour's W ords)in his Preface to his Books of the Siege ofJeruJalem, 
he fays, That all tbe Calamities that hdd fallen upon any Nation from ~he begin
nlng 'of tbe World, 1vere but fmall in compariJon of 1vbat happened to the Nation 

• tj' r./Je Jews in that Age. And in hjs Sixth Book he fays, :That,ai there WtU never 
any Nation fo 'lvicked, fe never an) Nation Juflered fUbh .calamitous Accident.r. But 
this 'will beft ,appear. , <, "" 

, (2.) By a brief a.nd patticuhr Enumeration 'of their Calamities. Not to men
tion the blJrnirig arid deftroying of feveral of their chief Cities, as Zabulon, Ga
dara, Jap'ba, J at'Opatah, Joppa, and feveral ~thers; . J ihall infifl: .C~l1efl y upon 
the SufferIngs of the People themfelves, by their Tumults and SedltIons againft 
the Romans • . Before the coming of Vejpatia1l, there were :Oain at Jerufalem and 
in Syria 2000, at .Afkalon 2500, at Ptolemais 2000, at Alexandria 50coo, at 
Joppa 8400, at Mount AfanWll 2000, at Damafcus 10000, and afterward at Ai
ka(on by Antonius a Roman Commander r8ooo; in all, almofi one hundred tho\1-
farid. 

By Vefpatian in 'Galilee and other Parts, very great. Numbers.; at Japha 
I 5 ooo~ at .1vlount Gerizim 11600, 'at Jotapatab (the GIty of which Jofephus 
our Hlftonan was Governour) 40000, at JoPpa 4000, at Tarich&:.a near 
upon 8000, at Gamalfz 9000, at GzJcala 20CO; in all fourfcore and ten thou-
rand. ' 

Afterward by their own Seditions 8.t Jerufa/em 8500 at feveral times; and after~ 
ward by the Faction of the Ztalots 12000 of the chiefefi and nobleil: of the Citi
zens were :Oain 3t one time, at th.e River Jor~an by Placidu: '13000, befides many 
thouf:],nds drowned, fo th?t the River was fill d up ~lmofi \vlth dead Catcaifes. At 
two Towns in Idum£a by VeJpatian 10000, at Gerafa 1000, in all, forty five 
thoufand~ 

,Whilil: Vefplttian was thus wafting the Cities of Jud&:.d, the Fatlion of the Zea': 
lots filled all Places at Jerufaum, even the Temple it felf, with continual Slaugh
ters; and after they had conquered Antinu-5, who fiood/fdr t~e.People againft the 
Z~ealots, and got all into their own Hands, they were divided into Parties, and 
made.:Oaughter of one another; and one Party let in Simoti, who headed a feditioug 
Multltude, which he brought out of the Country; and after diat they w:ei~ f~h:: 

~Hvided 
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div;d,.::d inra three Parties;'lohn's, and Eleazer's, and Simon's, which held feve
ral PaitS of the City, and Da y and Night continued to ddtroy one another; iri' 
which Stdirions all their Granaries of Corn, and Magazine:, of Arms were burnt. 
fu (hat tho> Proviflon had been laid in the Cicy, char would havefufficed for fe~ 
veral Y tars, yet before [hey c(:Hne to be beueg;;;d 'by Tt:tu, they w~rc almofi: re-
d uced ro Pam me. . ifI 

And after they were befieged, at the fidl: they united a little againft the Roman!' 
yet after a few days, they divided _agai~ im~ Factions, and 111Jl"t of them wer~ 
Hain by one a'oother's Hand, and wId! n10re Crudty thai! by the Romans; info
much, that Titm the Gentral of the l{umans \vept ft:vvfdl lim.s, to confider the 

)v1JeI y they brought upon, tbemfelves;, and ['heir very Enemies were more pi. 
tifull toward~ them, than they to one 8.notht:. 

After two Montbs Siege, th~ F2.mine bega~ to rage within, and then an man
ner of Cruelties were.,exercifed by the ?oldl<~rs upon rhJt miferable People; and 
at bathel' were brought to fuch Neccf!uy, [hat many endeavoured w He~ Out to 
the Enemy, and yet were nor.permitted; but as many as wtre fufpechd of any 
endeavour to e[cape, were cruelly kIlled. Ie is not to be Il1dgined what barbarous 
Inhumaniti~s, in thofe firaights, all exerciG::d-one, towai d another; lIlatching the 
Meat out of one another1s Mouths, and from thtl!' dearefl: Friends. and their very 
Child,ren. : 

And fo obflinate were they, that peither tho~~ Calamiries which they fuff'er'd 
nor the Severity of the Rumans in crucifying m,lny Thoufands of them before th~ 
Walls, and threatning them all with r!J(,; fame Death, in cafe [hey would not 
yield, in ripping open the Bowels of rW9 thoufcwd of them in a night, who fled 
out of 1erulalem, upon a Report [hat they had fwallowed Gold (as lf1Jny of them 
had) Jofephus Ltb. 6. c·'IP 15. nor an [he_ killd Meffage-s of Tifus, olf~ring Peace 
to them, and ufing an manner of EntreatitS and Perfuafions nOt [0 run upon their 
own Ruin, could prevail with them to accept of a Peace.- And thus they comlDuedj 
t,ill by Famine and Force the City was taken, and then thdr ,ProvQ(.arion of the 
Rr)rJlarJS to Crl.J~lty ,fowar~ th9ft:, they ha9 got ~nto, 5heir :fow,er~wa~ fa great, that 
Tit/M .was not able to with.;hold the'Sold-iets fpilll exettifing gre2.t Li:"lt Jnes toward 
them r1 " ,-

.' , '. • '" !., ) • ; ), .~'.;. J . 1- • ~. '.i 

,.- In fhOl't, from the beginning of the Siege, to the taking of the City, the~e were' 
farniih'd and Dain by the FaBions among tht:mfelves, and by the ROi~jtU/S .100000, 

the greatefi: Number, and with eh\) faddeft Clfcumfiancts, that ,is to be read of 
in any Story. -
. Was not this a time of great 7'ribulation? Were not thefe daJs of Vengeance in

deed? Was there evel' a fadder Accomplifhment of any Predi£LoD; than thefe, 
Words of our Saviour had? 
. And after alJ this,- the Tetpple was burnt and' made de[olate, the ;vhole City 

dcftroyed, and all their whole Land [elz'd by the Ruman Emperor, and the Rem~ 
nane of the People in other Parts of the Nation were prokcuted with great Seve
ri,ty, Great numbers of 1e1vs were deftroyed at the taking of the Caftle of Hero-_ 
dion1 , a~nd iliech£rus, and /vfajJada, and 111 the ThIckets or Woods of Jandes. And 
there were g'r'ea'c Daughters of the 1e1vs in other Parts, at Amioch, in all places a-, 
bout Alexandrta and Thebes, and at C)rene, fa that it was vifible that there was 
rJ1rathup n thu Peopleo' , '. 

Ver1~ 22. And except that the Lord had fhortened thoft dayJ, no Jlt/h fbould /;~ 4 

ja'IJtd.. blt,t for, the Eieas fake,:. w/:;om he hath ~hofen, he h.1th jhortened the 
days;' that IS, If thoie ,Cal~mltleS had lafted a little longer, .thert: would not 
one 1ew have been ldt alive; but jor the Efeas fake, that is for the fake of 
thofe Chnlbans 'who were left "among [hem, thole days were jborten'd: God 
inclining the Heart of.1 illU to lliew Pity toward the Remnant; and not to" 
fuffer the Nations to Exen;ife any more Cruelty toward t!hcm; particularly 
~i~ AfJtio'h, (the firi( Seat of the Chrifbans) 10fefhus tells us, [bac when 

Titai 
r.,' 
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TitlM c~me thither, the People petitioned him earnefil y th::lt they might expell the 
JcwJ') but he tuld them that was unreaCJnable, fC?r now their Country was laid 
wafie, there was no Place for them to go to. Th us we fee how f{)r tbe Etea fake 
tboJe Days were Jborten'd. . 

2. Another Circumftance which was tb follo:v the Defrrucrion of Jerufalem, 
was, Tbe arijing of falfe Cbrijls,atid falfe Prop bets, ver. 23, 24. Altd then, if 
any Man Jball fay to you, Lo, here Us Chfifi, 01', 10, be is tbel'e! believe him not. 
For falfe Cbri/l s, and falfe Prophets JbaU rife, and Jhall Jhew Signs and Wonders. 
Such was Jonathan, wh~.prefently~fter the Deftrutlion> of J~ruJalem, as Jofe
£hus te~ls us, drew many mto the W Ildernefs of C)r~ne, prete~~mg that: he would 
{hew Signs and Wonders to them; tberefor<:o~r ,~avlOur adds, ver. 25,26. Behold 
1 have told you before. Whtireforeift/Jey jhall fay In~to you,Behol4 he is "in the deJert; 
Go not forth- There appeared in Egypt, Cret~ arid CyprU5" feveral o.t~er Impoftors, 
who gave out tliemfelves,t,o be Ch:r~fls arldfalie Prop,hefs, Who appl.led ~he Prophe .. 
cies of the Old Teftament to thefe coqnterfeit M~lJlas s; as, they did that of Bala
am concern'iiig a Star 'corning oitto/JdeoL) to Barcho'(:hep,u,br;caufe his Name figrii..: 
fied the Son of a Star. ' And this was. a notorious Im-poftoF in ~r.,e Time of Adrian 
the Emperor, ,not many Years after the DefiruCtion orJerufa~em, about 20 (as I 
remember) Eufebius counts; he hdd a great lVlultitude follo~ed him" which· put 
to Death many,: Chriftians, ;becau(e trey would not; renounce" Chrift, and joyn 
with them agairift the Romans, and that was the caure of the Death of forne hun-
dred thou[arids of them., r . ,'; ;;,. ' . 

3. Another fubfequent Circuin~ance,wa3 the Je'lvsbeing led into Captivity, 
and difpers'd into all Nations. Tl~is St. Ll.tkeadds, ;Luke 21.24- They Jhallbe led 
away :captive', intrJa/l Natioll!. I need not prove this out of Hiftory, we fee the 
Effea ot it to this day~ ~", j" ~ '.,' .? ' . , 

4- That they fhould contin:ue in this Captivity and difpers'd State, a,nd th~,ir 
City remain iri the Power of tlie Gtntiles, until the times ofebe Gentiles 1vere t#1I. 
fill'd. So alfo St~ Luke tells us, ver.24_ They foal! be'led away captive into aU 
~"'ations" a,nd Jerufakm Jball be, trod,dtn down of t~e ,Gentile,s, until tldr: times· of 
the Gentiles}je fullfill'd,! xhat is, till the Gofpel have" had its courfe among the 
Nations. :Arid thps it: is niH with ~he~n at this day ; Jerufalem is in· the hands of 
o~her Nations, arid die Captivity of the Jews continues; and when it {hall end, 
Cod alone knows~'l 1 .... ) 1":~ ; .-;: i ' 

Having thus explained the Particuiars of our S~viour's Predjaion, concerning 
the DdhuEl:ion ot Jerufalem, I fhouJd in the next place proceed to make fame 
Rdlec:tions upOl}. this PrediEl:ion,. and its punB:ual l\rcompliiliment; but this Ire ... 
fcrve fo; the folIow~ng Difcourfe. 

,C c( C SR R.~ 
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j}e Se· But if our Gofpel be b~d, it is bi~ t,o tb~m tbat a~e Jo.!l ~ Itt 'whom the God ofi 
::::.~:er. tl:J~s "JIVorld katb blwded !be fo!mdJ oj;tbem rwbzc/;) br:!~e~e not, lljl the Light' o 

' 

,hu Text. {)jtl1e glorIOus Gofpel oJCbrijl, 7vbo.zs tbe Image oJ CO(( jhOI:U jhine unto 
them. / 

, , 

I· N 1?ifcourfing op th.e /Ozt~·tj? Ev~dcnce. wb,i~~ tho~e. who lived il1 cur Saviour's 
TIme had of Ius DiVine Authonty, 'i)lZ. 111e SpIrlt of Prophecy' proved to be 

in him, and made good by the Accol1lpliihment of his Predictions, I -c.me to confi. 
der that remarkable Prediction of the Deftrufrio.n of Jerufalelilo 

In doing this, I propofe TIJree Things:' " 
FiJ:(l, To explair- the Series ~mQ Order: of this Prediction .. 
Sfcondly, To corifider the 'Particulars of it, as INC tinq them in the 24th of 

~t. Mattbew, compared with the other two Evangelifts. . . 
Tbirdly, To make fome RefleCtions upon tl1lS Predicriori,. and its punctual Ac

,complifhment. Thet'l{\lO former ofthefe I have difpatched, and now proceed to what 
remains, viz. The •. ", . '., .' .~~. .' .' i . 

. TI:;ird Thing I propounded, which wa.s to make [orpe.Refieaions upon this 
prediction of our Saviour's, concerning the Deftruai~n of Jeruj:de-m, and 
the punCtual Accompliihment 9f'it. And now that I liave bee~ fo large in 
the Explication of this Prophecy, I ihall make ufe of this Argument farther 
than I intended, not only to thew that thofe WllO lived in that i~~e, and faw 
our, Saviour's PrediCtions, fo puncrU1liy anf wered by the. Event, might from 
hence be fatisl1ed of the Prorh~tic Spirit. of our SWlour; andconfequently 
of his Divine Authority; but likewife to thew of what furce to the ConviCti
on of the Jews this Confideration is, of the Defl:ruB:i6h 'of Jerufa:lem, and that 
long Train of miferable Confequences which followed upon it; and I11ve lafied to 
this Day.. .....!. . 

And the RefleCtions I 111111 make upon tllls f11alI be thefe: 
'. J. That nothing le[s than a Prophetic Spirit could fo punEtually have 

foretold fo lITany Contirtgents, and im probabIe Things,~ as this Pr!=:diB:ion of 
our Saviour's does contain in it. Such were fome of thofe Signs which did 
forerun the Defrruaion of Jel'ufalem; as the great Famine which happened 
under Claudius:, the feveral great Earthquakes . under Cl {zudiu5 and Ne1'O-; 
the univerfal Publication of the Gofpel all over the Roman E:npire in fo 
fhort a [pace; thofe wonderfull Sights, and prodigious Signs from Heaven, 
fo firange as are not to be parallell'd in any Hiftory. And fuch likewife 
were ~he Circumftances of the Deftr~aion of. the City a~ld the Temple.; as 
that It ihould be an utter Defohnon, wIllch w~s firangel y accomphfhed, 
when, as Jofephils tells us, the very lVlounrain upon which the Temple 

fiood, 

• 
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flood was almoft burnt up and confumed with the fiercenefs of the Fire; and' , 
the Roman Hiftor)' gives Account of the plucking up of the very Foundations 
of the Temple by Turnus f?-ufiu: But .the .moa. remar~a?le Circumftance of 
all which is fa fully exprefs d by our SavIOur In thIS PredIctIon, 'was the i1:range 
and unexampled Calamities which: '{hould atte?d this Deflrucrion, fuch as 
never befell any People before, whIch our SavIOur foretell's in there Words, 
Then Jhall be great tribulation, Juch as 7f)as not from tbe beginning of the 
'World to tbis time; nor 'ever Jball be. And never had any Words a more 
f:ld and full Accomplifument than this part· of our S~lViour's Prophecy had, 
in thore wofull Nliferies which befell that \ Peo'ple by civil aIld inteftine Se-
ditions and the utmoft Extremity that Famine could reduce a People to; befides 
the Cr~elties of a foreign Enemy. No Hiftory makes mention of fo vaft a N um-
ber of iVIen that in fo iliort a Time did perifh in fuch fad Circumfi:ances; 
fourteen or fifteen hundred thoufand within lefs than a Year's fpace, and more 
of thefe by fir, cruelly murder'd by one another's Hands, than by the Ro-
mans. So that thefe were days of Vengeance, and of great Tribulation, fuch 
as the World had never feen b~fore, and if thty lJad not been fborten'd, no flefh 
could have been Javed

7 
as our Saviour adds in the Prophecy; if Things had gone 

on at tlnt rate a little lor.ger, not one of the Jewifh Nation would ha,-:e been left 
alive. . 

Now tlrt our Saviour fhould foretell [0 pllnctuall y the fad Cahmity of. 
this People, I take to be one of the moft materi::il Circumfiances of this 
Prophecy; and to be a Thing fo contingent and unlucky, that it could 110t 
have been forefeen, but by Divine Infpiration. F or though one might eafily 
have foretold from the Temper of the People, which was prone to Sedition, 
and very impatien~ of the Roman Government, ~hat the Jews were very 
likely in a fhort tune to provoke the Romans agami1: them; yet there was 
no probability at all, that Things ihould have come to that Extremity; for 
it was not in the Defign of the Roman Government to deftroy any of their 
Provinces; but that fuch a Calamity fhould have happened unto them un· 
der Titus, who was the mildefr, and fartheft from CrueJty of all l\1ankind, 
nothing was more unlikely, that ever any People ihould have been fo be-
. fatted, as ~he Jews 'Yere at that ~ime, and have fo madly confpired tage-
tl~cr to the1r own Rum,. as they dId; .t~at they ihould fo tliodly and ob
fiinatdy r~n themfelves lilt? fuc~ Calal~It1e~, as made them the Pity of their 
very EnemIes, was the moft mcredlble Tlllng In the World. Nothing but a Pro
phetic Spirit could have foretold an Event fo contingent, and fo extremely 
llll proba bIe. 

II. Not only thofe who lived in that Age were capable of Satisfaction 
concerning the Accomplifhment of this Prediction of our Saviour; but that we 
alfo might receive full Satisfaaion concerning this, the- Providence of God hath 
fo order'd it, as to preferve to us a .more punCtual and credible Hifiory . of the De
firuaion of JeruJalem, than there IS of any other Matter whatfoever fo long finee 
done. 

And this is more confiderable, than pofilbly at firfr we may' imagine. 
Fill, . 

1. We have this Matter rehted, not by a Chriftian (who might have been fu
fpefred of Partblity, and a Defign to have parallell'd the Event with our Saviour's 
Prediaio?) but by a Jew botl~ by Nation and Religion, who feems defignedly to 
have aVOIded, as much as poihbly he could, the very mention of the -Chriftiall 
Name, and all particulars relating to our Saviour, tho' no Hiftorian was ever 
more punaual in all other Things. 

2. We have this Matter related by one that was an Eye-witnefs of all thofe 
fad Calamities 1:hat befell the Nation of the Jews, and during the War in- Ga
lilee againft Vefpatian, was one of their Chief Commanders, and being taken 
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by the Romans, was in their Camp all the time th1t Jel'1lfalem was be. 
fieged. 

3. As he was an Eye-witnefs, and fo able to give the truefl: Account of thofe 
Matters, [0 hath he always had the Repute of a moft fait~lfull ~iftori;m. Jofeph Sl'a~ 
liger, who was a very good Judge in thefe Matters, gIves th1s Character of him, 
that he was Diligentij]imus '!1 !p1"""I1,s,!lS"a1-®, omnium Scriptorum; The mojl p4infull 
Hifloriltn, and the greatefllover of Truth, of any that he load ever rfad; De quo nos 
hoc audaEler dicimus, non folum in rebus Judaicis, fed etiam in e,"ttel'n'is, tutiw 
illi cl'edi quam, omnibus Gracis ~ Latinis !lijloric~; of 1vhom, fays he, I migbt 
confidently affirm, that not only zn the Jewlih. Ajfazrs, but in all foreign Mqtters, one 
may more fa/ely rely upon, his Credit, than upon all the Greek and Latin Hijlorians 
put togethf.'l'. 

4. There is no antient Hifl:ory extant, that relates any Matter with fo mudl 
particularity of Circumfbnces, as Jofephus does this of the Je'Wifo Wars, efpe
ciall y the Siege and DeHruaion of Jerufalem. 

5. That the Providence of God may appear the more remarkable in this Hifto
ry, which is the only punctual one that hath been preferved down to us of this 
great ACtion, it will be worth ·our Obfervation to confider, how remarkably this 
Perfon was preferved for the writing of this Hifl:ory. 

When Vefpatian made ·'Var upon Galilee,' Jofephus was Chief Commander 
there, and was befieged there by VeJpatian, in th~ City Jotap,lta, which after 
a . long and f1:o~t Refifhnce being taken by the Rom£!lls, he with forty more 
h1d themfelves In a Cave, where at laft they were dl[covered by the Romans; 
which VeJpatian hearing of, fent and offered them Life; and JofeplJZb5 would 
have accepted of their Offer, but the reft would not permit him to yield himfelf, 
but threatened to kill him; and when by no perfuafions he could take them 
off from this obftinate Re[blution, he was glad to propound this to' thel14 
that they fhould caft Lots, two by two, who fhould die firft, and he that 
had the fecond Lot fhould kill the tirft, and the next him, and fo on, and 
the laft fhould kill himfdf. The Providence of God preferved Jofephus and 
another to the laft Lot; and when all the reft were kill'd, Jofephus per
fuaded him to yield himfelf up to the Romans, and fo they two efcaped 
with their Lives, by which remarkable Providence he was preferved to write this 
HiQ:ory. . 

III. It feems very plain from this Relation which Jofephus gives, That the 
}-e1vifo Nation were remarkably devoted by God to DeftruCtion, and moft fatally 
hardened and blinded to their own Ruin. This Jofephus every where takes notice 
of, that there was a fad and black Fate hung over the Nation, and God feemed to 
have determined their Ruin. And after the DeftruCtion of :leruJalem, when the 
Cafile of Maffada was befieged by the Romans, Eleazer the Governour in his 
Speech to the Soldiers, reckons up the fad Symptoms of God's Difpleafure againft 
them; and tells them, that from the beginning of the War it was eafy for anyone 
to conjecture that God in great Wrath had devoted the Nation, which he formerly 
loved, to DeftruCtion. I 

And indeed all along the Hand of God was very vifiblc againft them; for' when 
in the beginning of their Rebellion, Ce(lus Gallus the Roman Commander had 
an opportunity to have taken Jerufalem, and to have put an End to the War; 
Jofephus tells us, That God being angry with them would n(';t -permit it, but 
did re[erve them for a greater and· fadder Deftruaion. And afterward when 
1'eJpatian renewed the War againft . them, Jofepbus tells us, Th:lt he ufed all 
kind of earneft Perfuafion WIth hIS Country-men to prevent their Ruin by 
fubmitting to the Roman Government; but they were ObfEnate, and would 
not hearken to any moderate Counfels. And when the Sedition of the Zea
lots. began in Jel'ufalem, Jofephus t~kes notice th~t all the witeft Men among 
them, and thofe who were moil: lIkely, by thelf Intereft) and Moderation, 

. to 
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to have faved the City, were firil: of all cut off by the Zealots; f6 that there were 
none left to per[uade the People to moderJt(; Things. , 

They provoked the Roma,!s again~ them al! manner of Ways; t~eir Sedi
tions am.ong themfelves contmued wilen the Enemy was before theIr W~lls; 
and when in probability they might have held out fo long as to have wearied 
the Romans, by their own Se.ditions they burn.t al} their Granaries, and Pro-
vifions of Corn, and Magazmes of Arms, as If tiley had confulted the Ad
vantage .of the Ro",~ns againft themf~lves; and whi~h was very remarkable, 
Jofepbus tells us, 1hat b~fore the SIege the FountaIn of -Siloam was almoft 
dried up, and all the Spnngs about Jerufalem, fo that Wat~r bore a great 
Frice· but as foon as TitU5came before Jerufalem, the SprIngs brake out 
again,' and there was never greater Plenty; which if it had not happened, 
the Rom,an Armies could very hardly hav.e ftlbfifted. And after the Temple 
was. deftroyed, . when Titus would have gIven John and Simon, and the reft 
of the Zealots ~heir Lives, thry would not fubmi~, but were all deftroyed by 
their own Obftmacy. At MaUada, rather than yIeld to the Romans, 900 Men, 
'Vomen, and Children, kiU'd one another; fo that wh~n the Romans entered 
the Cafile, they found them all dead, except one Woman and a Child, that had 
hid themfel ves. 

Philqflratus tells us, That when lome of the nearer Nations would have 
crowriedTitus for his Victories over the Jews, he refufed it, f1ying, That 
lle defeIved nothing upon that Account, for it was not his . Work, but God 
had made him the Infirument of his Wrath againfl: that People. So that 
there were never greater Acknowledgements of a Divine Hand againft any 
People, than at this Time againfr the Jews. Never was there greater Cou
rage and Contempt of Death in any People; and yet they were conquer'd 
by Numbers much Infe~i?ur to them. Never was any Soldier fo mercifull 
as Titus was, and fo fol!cltouS to have fpared the Effufion of Blood; and yet 
he waS neceiTitated againil: his Nature to exercife great Crl,lelties toward them. 
Many Times he endeavoured by the moft fevere Inhibitions to ·reftrain the 
Cruelties of the Soldiers toward them; and when he found that they ript 
open the Bowels of the Jews who fled out of Jerufalem, in hopes to find Gold 
which they ha~ fwallowed, he was much el!raged againft the Soldiers, and would 
have put all to death that wefe engaged III that Cruelty, but that he found 
them fo many; and notwithftanding this, when he forbad the like Cruelty 
to be exercife.d for .the future, unde,r the moil fe~ere Penaltie~" yet Jofephus fays, 
that the SoldIers dId not forbear privately to do It; and tho m other Cafes, fuch 
a fever.eProhibition would have taken place, yet fays he, becaufe God had 
devoted that People to Ruin, all the Ways which Titus ufed for the faving of 
them, Jturned to their DeftruCtion, Lib. 6. Cap. I). Nay, there was as much 
Blood fhed by the Diifenfions among themfelves, between thofe who de fired 
Peace with the Romans, and thofe that would not hearken to it, as by the Romans. 
So III uch Reafon was there for that pafiionate Wifh of our Saviour's concerning 
Jerufalem, 0 thllt thou hadJ! known, in this thy day, t~e things 'which belong 
to thy peace! but now they are hid from thine eyes. Never was any Nation [0 
infatuated; never was the things that tended to peace fo ftrangely hidfronl 

o. any People, as from the Jews. . .. 
IV. It ··muft needs be, that it was for fome very great Sm that God fent 

thofe dreadfull Calamities upon that Nation. JoJephus fays, That. it was fure 
for fome greater Impiety than th!lt N atioh were guilty of, when they were 
,-'~rried away Captive to Babylon. Nay, he fays that the Sins of Sodom and 
Gomorr/Ja, were but fmall in comparifon of thofe the Jews were guilty of; f<? 
tl nl he fays, that they were fo ripe for Dd1:ruClion, that if the Roman Army 
had not come when it did, he did verily bdieve that either an Earthquake 

'\'';\.)iJlcl h1ve fwallowed up the City? or a Deluge overflown them, or Fire 
frorn 
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-from He(lven h1ve con[umed them; which is very much the, f(lme with that the 

A pofile fays of them, I !bt>jJ: 2. 16. That they were filling _ up the meafure oj 
tbeir SillS, tbat 7!lJ1'atl'J mzght come. upon them to the uttei'1n~fl. 

,N ow what can we imagine their great Sin {hou,l? be at t~at .ti~ne? All along the 
I-hftory of the Old Tdhn;ent, ~l[U:1Uy the great Sm whereoy tl}ey provoked God, 
W~lS theIr Idolatry, for WIllCh God rent IPany Judgments upon them, and at laft 
leld them into Captivity. But when t1:i~ Defolation cune,upon theIU,.and for a 
long time ?efore, even ever ~fter,the CaptIVlty, they had been fr-ee from that great 
.Tranfgreihon, and were mIghtily bent agamil: Idolatry, fothat they would ra .. 
ther die than commit !:nt Sin. 

The Account which 'Jofephus gives of their Sin, was their intefiine Seditions 
and the Cr~elties ~md Pro£1?atio~s.of the Temp~~ tha~ wer~ confequent upon them: 
But that thIS could not be tll:: on::;tnal ProvocatIOn, lS plam, becaufe by the Ac
knowledgment o.f Jofephus, and the Jf7VS themfelves, thi? was the grea.teft Judg
ment and Calamlty that came upon them; yea, m~ch great;rthan any t~lllg which 
they fuffered by the ROmtlllS; yea, fo great, that It rerder d them the PIty of their _ 
very Enemies; and when the Rom~tns. would have 'grant~d Peace to them, and 
ghd~y have p~t. an E.nd to t~l?fe M1fenes they faw them mvolved in, yet they 
contmued their mteihne SedltlOnS, an~ would. not be taken off from deftroying 
one another. 

Let them thel). give us any probable Account, for what great Sin it was 
that God firfr gave them up to this great Judgment of an indufiriou5 Endea~ 
vour to dellroy one ;mother; or' if they cannot, . let them believe the Ac
COULt which the Hifiory of the New Tefiament gIVes of it,· and the Truth 
whereof was fo remarkably confirmed by the fullfilling of our Saviour's Pre
diClions againfi: them. The Apoftle gives a clear ~ccount of their Sin, in 
the forementioned Place, I ThejJ. 2. 15, 16. that It was . becaufe They hpJ 
killed the Lord Jefus, and tbeir own Prophets, and perfecuted the Apoflles: 
by thefe St~ps they filled up their fins, and wrath came upon them to tbe utter
moj. 

v. The Punifhment that was infliaed upon them hath very fhrewd Marks 
and Signatures upon it, from which it is ea[y to conjecture, for what Sin 
it "vas that they were thus punifh'd. Titus bid h~s Sie~e ~-O JeruJalem at the 
very fame Time and Seafon that the Jews CruCIfied Chfl~ namely, at the 
Time of the Paifover; and the very Day that he began h1s Siege, he Cru
cified one before their Wa11s, and afterward, almoft the on~y Cruelty that the 
Romans exercifed toward them by the Command and Pernllfuon of Titus, was 
Crucifixion; infomuch that fometimes five hundred were Crucified in a Day, 
till they wanted Wood for eroiles. So that they who earnefrly cryed out againft 
our Saviour, Crucify, Crucify, had at la~ eno~gh; -God. made them eat the fruit 
of their own u/ays, and filled them wzth thezr own devues: and they who had 
bought Chrift for thirty Pieces of Silver, were afterward themfelves fold at a lower 
Rate. 

VI. Their Religion was remarkably {huck at, and affronted, as if God 
intended to put an end to that Difpenfation; and to abrogate their Law. 
1'loft of their great Calamities happened to them upon the Sabbath-day, 
and upon'their great Fefrival~ Ceflius Gallus [at down with his Army be- • 
fore Jerufalem on the Sabbath. Titus befieged them at the time of the Pa1f~ 
over. And Jerufalem was taken, (as Dio in his Roman Hiftory obferves) on 
the S'1.bbath.day, that Day for which the Jews have fo great a Veneration. 
The Zealots profaned the. Tem.ple. by making it a Garrifon, and by the Ra
pine and Bloodfhed commuted m It; they brought the Priefihood into Con
tempt, by chufing the mcaneft of the People into the higheft Offices; . they 
turned the Material" of the Temple into Inftruments of War. The Romans 
themfelves were as much grieved to fee how the Jews profaned the Temple, 

as 
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-as the Jrws themfelves ought, to'lH~we been, if it h;]d bC'cnfo propha..m~d'hy the 
<R@malls; they are the veryWords ot Jvfepbus. ,t\nl tho' Titw gave eiprefs Ot
aefS, and ufed gre;!t Endeavours to have i~ved the Teml,le, an:! InzJrded himfelf 
to' have quenched it when it .wason Fire ;" yet 1;<:. could not' ,do i~, but'it was 
. burnt 'ttl the Ground: And afterw~rd when ~he I neHs Clme to hUll, "and fup~ 
plicated to him for their Lives, contrary to hIS ufu.a~ Cleniency, he comqnnded 
d~em to -.'be fiain,' faying th,eycame too hte; that It Was fit they 1hou1d perifh 
with the Temple, and now that was defiroyed, for the fake of which they 1hould 
have been raved, he· faw no reafon·to fpare ,them. Afterward the Roman En
figns were fet up upon the Ruins of the Tem,ple, and, the Soldiers' faerificed 
to them; and their, Law was' carried in Triumphar Rome -before Vefpatiart. and 
T' ~ , ' J..' z t ItO. .' .l .' r 1..,.) ~, ... j 1,"') [ '.' ! ; ~ . 

, Thefe were as gteat Signs as 'could be, that God had a Dcfign to abr.ogate and 
'put a period to that Adm~ni~~ation, efpecially i~ w~ t3kein this, which Ammial~us 
Marcellinus a Heathen Hlftonan tells us, that tIllS 1 em pIe could never be R'ebUllt, 
tho' it was atte!TIpted by the Jews feveral times, arid that whenever/they went about 
to lay the Foundation) Fire broke out of the Foundation and con fumed the 
Workmen~ '" , " ,: . -~ . 

I will but add ooe Circumftance more, to {hew that that Difpenfation was 
at an End. God' feemed to have wholly given over his. particular Care of 
·that People, and 'to have no longer regard to the Covenant made with them, in 
which he had promifed, that when they came 'up three times a Year, from 
all parts of the Land, to ferve the Loid, , he would fo order Things by his 
Providence, that the, Enemy {liould make no Advantage of their abfence 
from their Borders; nay, the Enemy i1lOuld not then' defire their Land: and 
yet notwithftanding this, at the Time of the Paifover, when the whole Na~ 
ti?h were met at Jeruj'tliem, TitU5 came u pori the~n, arid en-dored them -arriri tHe 
Cuy. .' '. ", . " , ~:; ,; , 

VII. And .laflly, Confider how God. hathpurfued the Jews with great Se-
verity ever finee, making them to be Higmatized and hated in all Nations; grea t 
Cruelties and Oppreffions have frequently been exercifed toward thetn; and by 
a ftrange Providence, God hath kept them diftina -. from other P~ople, that 
they might remain as (l Monument of his Difpleafute; and confideringhow 
other Colonies ~f People have fallen in, apd oeen mixt with the Inhabitants in an 
Age or two, fo as they could never be, kept diftinB: for any long Time; that 
the Jews for 1600 Years iliould frill remain fo, as it is an Argument of the 
fpeeial Providence of'God; fo it is one of the moft material and fiand.,ing E .. 
v~4ences pf the Truth of our Religion, tlnt they ihould remain frill as'vVit
netr~8 of -the Old Teftament; and as Monuments of the DefhuB:ion of Jerufdem, 
and the fierce Wrath which God executed upon them for the Crucifying of 
Chrift. . I 

Upon the whole Matter, if fo Rarticular.a Predi8:ion as this of our Savi· 
our's concerning the DeftruB:ion of Jerufalem, fo punCtually ;:tnfwer'd by the 
Event, be not, an Argument of Divine Infpiration, th~n there can be no Evi
dence of any fuch Thing as ,a Spirit of Prophecy. F or what greater Evidence 
of a true Prophet, than to foretell fo many Things, fo Contingent and Im
probable; all which have accordingly afterward fallen out, jufi as they were 
foretold? 

Suppo[e the Jews fay true, Th~t Jefus Cbr~(l was an 1m poftor, and con-
'fequently juftly put to Death by them: \Vhat' greater Reflection upon the Pro
vidence of God can be inlagined, 'dian that fhis- Per[ori·-i~l·.)uld be 'perinihed 
to foretell, that fuch and fuch Calamities fhould befall thofc that had put him 
to Death, as a Puniiliment upon them for that Sin; ~nd afterward all this 
fuould happen in fo remarkable a Manner, as the 'Vorld cannot give the like 
Inftance? Is it in the lean: crediple, tint the Divine Providence {hould per~ 

mit 

\ 
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----~------------------------------------------------~-----~nit fuch. things, as of Necefi'ity will give Credit to an Impofior, .and WO~d 
'?e ~ood) Evidence to a prudent and confiderate Man, that he was divinely 
lnf pued . . ,.... '; .. 

I have now done WIth the fourth .Head,. of out Sa~lour 5 PredlalOns, name-
ly,his Prophec.y ?f the Defhuaiori of Je~ufalcm; ,-wInch I have ~een the longer 
upon, becaufe It IS fo confidera?~earL EVlde;nc~ ~f th~ Truth of our Religion, 
and fo fhong an . Ar&~men~ agamft the. Jews" ~ that 1~ they .ar~ not wrought 
~:pon, by the con~deratlOn ?f; the~Aq:ol-r:phfhm:nt of th~s PredIctIon .of our Sa
VIour 5, and the great feventy <?£ God ihllcontlI1ued toward, that N atlon, it can 
be afcribed to noth~ng but the j~ft. Judgment of G<?d, ' frill ~iding the things of 
th'eir fJcace from thetr eyes, and givmg them up to the fame km::1 of fatal Hardnefs 
and Blindne[5, which fixteen hundred Years ago was the Caufe of their De-
ftruC1:ion. , 

There remains yet one In~ance m.ore of our Saviour's Prophetic Spirit, which 
I muft referve for another DI[cour[e; 

. , .,"~ .. ~ 
" -
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S E R M 0 N CLXXXVII. 
The Evidences of the Truth of the Chrifiian 

Religion. 

2 COR. IV. 3, 4. 

/ 

• 

But if our Gofpel be hid, it 15 hid to them that are loft: In whom the God ofThtEigbtb 
thi£ World hath blinded the Minds of them which believe not, Itjl the Light ~~m~n on 

of 8he glorious Gofpel of Chrijl, who is the Image of God, Jbould Jbine un- 'U tX,. 

to them. ' 

I Am f\:ill upon the f014. rth Evidence, which thofe who lived in our Saviour's Time 
had of his Divine Authority, viz. The Spirit of Prophecy prov'd to be in 

hIm, and made good by the Accomplifhment of his Predictions. Four Inftances 
I ha \'e already given, and now proceed to the 

F~c1;~ and lajl Inftance I ihall give of our Saviou!'s Prophetic Spirit,.viz~ in thore 
Predichons whIch foretell the Fate of the Gofpel III the World; what Dlfcourage
ment~ and Difficulties the £lrft Publifhers of the Gofpel ihould meet with from the 
Perfecution which the Powers of the World fhould fiir up againft them, and froni 
the rifing of falfe Chrifts and falfe Prophets; what Afilftance they fhould find in 
the carrying on the Work; and what Succefs the Gofpel fhould hav~, not
withftanding the Oppofition that fhould be made againft it. I ihall fpeak briefly 
to thefe. 

1. What Difcouragements and Difficulties the firfi Publifhers of the Gofpel ihould 
meer with. Our Saviour foretells two great Difcouragements • 
. . I. From the Perfecutions which the Powers of the World ihould fiir up 
agaiuft them. This our Saviour gave his Difciples early Notice of, when he 
firfi caU'd them together, and fent them forth, Matth. 10. 16, 17, 18. Be
hold, I fent you fortb as Sheep in the mid) of TVolves. Be ye therefore wife 
as Serpents, a11d harmlefs a5 Doves. But bewarg of Men; for they will deli
ver you up to the Councels, and they 'will fcou.rge JOlt in their Synagogues. And 
ye pJall foe brought before Governours and Kings for my fake, And rerfe 2 I, 22. 

And the Brother Jhall deliver up the Brother to Death, and the Father the 
Child: and the Children fhal! rife up againft their Parent!, and caufe them to 
be put to death. And ye fhall be hated of .all men for my Names fake. And 
that the Difciples might not be furprifed ~ith this, when it fhould happen, 
as an unexpected Thing, a little before his Death, when he foretold'the De
ftruCtion of Jerufalem, he repeats this PrediClion to them again, as you may 

. fee, Matth. 240 9. Tl;;en they fhaIl. deliver you up to be ajftiEled, and Jhall kill 
jou-: and yc Jball be bated of all Nations for, my Names Sake. And Luke 2 J. 

12. But before all they Jhall lay their Hands on YOlt, and perJecute you, delivering 
you up to tbe Synagogues, and into Prif?ns, beill,~ brougl;;t before Kings a.nd Rulers 
fOl' my Names fake. , 

And all this we find punctually fullfill'd in thofe Perfecutions that they 
met with at JeruJalem, and in other Places wherever they went to Preach 
the Gofpel, as you may read at large in the Hiftory of the Acts of the 
,ApofUes. And afterward in the Perfecutionsraifedagilinft the Chriftians 
by the Roman Empero~s) wherein all kind of Cruelties and Tortures were 

D d d d· e
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exercii"ed upon them, and the Chrifiians kill'd. by thoufands in a 'Day, as if ~ 
would have deft rayed the very Name of Chnfr out of the W orId, as eve):v one 
knows that is acquainted with Ecclefiaftical HiHory. . I . 

Particularly he foretold the two Sons of Zebedee, James and John) th2.t 
, they fhduld be put to Death) Matth .. 20~ 23 Q faith he unto them, Te jhall 

drinkintleed of my Cup" dnd be baptized with the Baptifm that I am babtiz'eJ 
'with. And this accordingly happened to them, for We -find Ails f2. 21. that 
James was flain by Iierod. Indeed. St. John lived" a great whi~c afrer, as OUr 

Saviour foretold, John 2 Ie 22. That John fhordd' tarry till be came; that is 
.11e fhouid- l~ve~ till, the, ~e~ruaio~ of Je'1'1~falem, w.hich is v€ry frequently i~' 
) the EV:111gehfts ,call d Chr~fi s comzng; and fo he dId, ;md at laft Was put to 
-Oeath by the Sword, as St. ,oh,)IJoJlo.m faith; tho' J1~/lin, Ireneus, Clemens 
. :Alex. fay:fl~thing of it; and 01'igen and Tertullian fly he died another 
Death. ' 
. He likewife foretold Peter ~hl.t kind of Death heihould die; namely, that when 
he was old he fhould be cruClfiei1, John 2 j. - 18, . 19. Veri?)" verily I fay unto thee, 
7Yhen thou 1.vajl.young, thou girdedft thy felf; and 1.valke~fl whither thou 7Vouldejh 
bur: 'when thou fhalt be old, tklou Jhalt flretch forth thy hands, and 11notber fhatl 
gird thef, and carry thee whither thou wouldeft not. A.nd the Evangdifl:s adds, 
This fpakc ~e, fl!;lli!J.ing by 1.vha-r; Death he fbould glorify God. And accor-
dingly he was cfuCltied about Forty Years after, as Eufebim tells , us~ ~nd [e-

" veral of the Fathers. ' " 
~. Anothei" great Difcouragement which OUr Saviour foretold they mould ,meet 

with III the publi!hing of the Gofpel~ was, from therifing of fellfe Chrifis and falf€! 
,Prophets. This. our Saviour foretells in .the 24th 0f St. 111atthew, Velie )- 24~ 
That m,any fhould come in his Name? and iliould deceive many; that there fhould 
arife falJe Chri(ls, and falfe Prophets, and jbcwgreatSigm and Wonders'; info
much, that, if it 7here pojJiblc, they fhould deceive the ·uaj. Elefi. And this I 
have already i11ewn was fullfill'd in thofe many ImpoHl::res, that rofe up among 
the Jews, pretending themfdves to be MejJz'aa's, ~nd drawing many People after 
them, both before and after the DeftruCtioQ, of JeruJilZem; and in Simon and the 
other Heads of the Gnojlic Seer, who did great Prejudic.e toChriftianity" by 
tumilzg .the Grace of God, in~? ; ~antr9.nnefs, and abufing. the holt ~o~rine. of 
our SaVlOur to -all manner of -Ll~entlOufne[s, and drawmg, of Chnfhans, not 
only to ,1oofe and -filthy ~raaices~ but to' a Denial.of" the Gofpd ~0r fea-t of 
PerfecutlOh, and at !aft to Joyn WIth the Heathens In'the perfecutmg of the 
ChrifJ:i1ns. " -,1-' . 

It OUf Saviour"'likewife foretold what Affifiance the ApofHesfuonld find in the ' 
tarrying on their Work He prol~ifed tl~at he would be 1:'itlo !~htrn in the Preaching 
of the Gofpel? Mattk. 28. 20. Mote ,partl.cular~y before l:ts,~kenfioh, he to~d them 
that they, fhould.rec~we power by, the comzng o/.t/:J(} !l~ly l;/Jo!l upon. then-I? 'fhereby 
they fhould be qua,hfied to be W1tneffes unto hun, in (jud£&7, and Jeruf{lls,m, and 
Samaria, . and to the utmofl Parts of the Eartb, ACts!. 8. And. 1vf~th-.. 10. 

19, 20. our Saviour. promifeth th:at .his Spirit fho111d direct them wh;:t,t to fay, 
when they ihduld he accufed before Kmgs and Governours, J;Vhen thej deliver Joil 
r!p~' takpno Thought how? or 7vhat}c jhap /peak: fo;"'h Jbal! be given !,O~'I 
ill tbat fame Hom' 1.vbat ye foall [peak. For zt 'ts not you that /peak; -bue tkre :,pz.., 
"it of'JoU1' Fapher7~bicb Jpeake~h in you. . And again to the fame Purpofe~ he 
encoufageth them a httle befote hIS Death, Luke 2 I. 14, i~. Settle it tl:Jet~ef0l'e in 
your lIearts, not: to medi-ta.te befo1'fJ 7vbat 'ye foal! a.nJ'tVt?r. For I 'will give )'Olt/. 

a kIouth., and Wifdom, 1vhzeb all YOUI' ..4dverfarles jhall 1ibt be able togainfay nor 
~'efijt. ;, _ '. . 

l\nd all this we find was made good to ,them after our Saviour's A[ccn
hon. They were ,wonderfully· affified, and carried- on above thcmfelves 
in the. Preaching of the Gofpel~ So the Evangdil1:' St. Mar,~ tells us, 

. }v[ark 
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Mark 16. 20. that the Apoftles 'went tortb, ~nd preacb'd every wbere, the Lord 
.working 'with them, and confirming the Word with Signs foUowing. And all along 
in the Hiftory of the . .AE!s, we find that they we~e extraordinari~y ~rengtl~eI?-ed 
and affifted in the pubhfiung of theGofpel. And particularly our SavlOur s Predlchon 
and Proinife was made good to St. Stephen, of whom it is f~id, A8s 6. 10. that when 
he was difputing with the Jews, They werf not able to rejift the Wifdom and tbe 
Spirit bJ which ht fpake. . 

III. Our Saviour foretold alfo what Succefs the Cofpel fhould have, notwith~ 
ftanding all the Oppofition that fuould qe ma?e ag:iiI~.fl: it; that it fhou~d be pub .. 
lifhed in all Nations, lVlatth. 24- 14. and In defplte of all the Mahce of the 
JIWS: and the potent Oppofition that the Gen~iles !h0uldmake. againO: the 
publiihers of the Gofpel, they fhould make ,DzJczples zn every Natzon, and bea,. 
witnefs unto Chrift to the uttcr'!lloft Parts of the Eartb, Matth. 28. 19. and 
A8s 1. 8. That he would build his Church upon a Rock, and the. Gates of 
Hell Jbould not prevail againfl it, Matth. 16. 18~ And this we find was don.e 
with great Succe[s, ,both among the Jews and Gel:tzles., as appears out of the H1~ 
fiory of the Ails of the Apoflles, and other Hlfl:ones of the firft Ages of the 
Church. 

Particularly our Saviollr foretold that that ACl: of Kindnefs which Marl 
fuewed to him, in anointing his Head with precious Ointment, ihould be re
membred where-ever the Gofpel was preached, Matth. 26. 13. Verily I fay 
unto you, lVbereJoever this GoJpel fhall be preached in the 'whole World, there 
JbaO alfo this, ~hat. tbu T¥o~an hath .done, be t.old for a Memorial of her. And 
accordingly th1s httle particular Hlftory hath every where been propagated 
with the Gofpel, and the Fame of it hath fpread as far as the Notice of Chri ... 
fiianity. .. .. ; 

And thus I have done wIth the fourth and laO: EVIdence of our SavlOur s 
Divine Authority, namely, the Prophetic Spirit which was proved to be in 
him, and made good by the punCtual Accompliihment of his Prediaions. lfualJ' 
only {hew that thefe Inflances which I have given, are clear Arguments of a 
Prophetic Spirit in our Saviour. And, this· will appear,-if we confider thefe 

I two Things: . '. 
Firjl, That all thefe Things which our Saviour foretold, Were purely con

tingent in refpeCt of us; that is, there was no Necefilty that they ihould come to 
pafs; and confequently nothing but infinite Know ledge could certainly forefee that 
they would. 

Secondly, All Or moft of them, were not only contingent, but exceeding 
unlikely; there was no Probab~lity that they ihould happen; and confequeht ... ' 
ly, no one could reafonably and prudently have forefeen that they would. And 
thefe two Things being made out, will abundantlyevi8ence, that the foretelling 
of thefe Things doth argue a Prophetic Spirit in our Saviour; and confequently 
his Divine Authority. Things that have necdfary Caufes, if thofe Caufes be evi
dent, anyone may foretell that they will be: Things that are probable, and like .. 
Iy to happen, ~very ~rude.nt Man may reafonably ~onjea:ure that they will be, 
and confequently may In m~ny Cafes fuccefsfully foretell them without a Spirit of 
Prophecy: but fuch Things as in refpeCt of ,:S are purely contingent, and depend 
upon no neceifary Caufes we know of, efpeClally If they be witlnl unlikely to 
come to pafs, no Man can foretdl but by the Infpiration of that Spirit, whofe in
finite Wifdom knows all Things; and this is the true Reafon why the foretelling 
of future Contingents hath always been looked UpOB as an Argument of Ind 

fpiration. 
Firft, Thefe Things which our Saviour foretold, were purely contingent; 

that IS, there was no Neceffity in humane Reafon that fuould they come to 
pafs; and confequently no Man without Infpiration could certainly foretell 

D d d d 2 them. 
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them. 'Thofe Things are f1id to be contingent in t;efpetl: of us which 
11a\-e no neceiTary Caufe that we know of; parti,cularly thofe things whi~h depend 
upon the \Vill of free Agents, either the \ V ill of Men, or of God. And fuch 
were ~hofe things which our Saviour foretold; many of them depended upon 
th~ \V III of Men, wh~ther they fhould happeI'l: Of. rt~t, fuppofing the. permiffive 
W III of God; that IS, that God had determIned not to· mterpofe and hinder 
them. . 

The Death of Chri.ft, with all the wicked and: opprobrio~s Circumftances of it, 
depended upon the \VIll of Men; and ther~fore.lt was a Thmg that no Man could 
forefee whether it would be or not. D So hk~wlfe the Refiftance and .Oppofition 
that was made to the Gofp~l by .the 1 erfecutlOns of lVlen, and the Malice of falfe 
Prophets did depend upon tlle \V Ills of l\1en. 

But many of thefe Events depende~ purely ypon t.he Will of God, which, 
no Man could foreknow, :ml~[s he dl.d reyeal It to .111m; and if he did, this 
was :m Argument of InfpIratlOn,. whIch IS the .Tlllng we are contending for. 
Of this Kind were the Refurrech0I?- of our SavIOur from the Dead· his be
ing taken up int~ I:I~aven; .th~ mIraculous Powers and Gifts wher~with the 
A pofHes and Pnmltlve -Chr~ihans were endowed; the fdtal Deftruction of 
JeruJalelll and the JewiJb Nation, contrary ~o the Defign o~ thofe who brought, 
it to. pafs; the P~eval~ncy of tl~e Gofpel III the World, In. defpite of all ()p_ 
poGtlOn made agamfl: It. All tllefe were brought to pafs In a more imme
diate 1Vlanner by the Power of God, and therefore depended purely upon his 
Will. \. 

Secolld~v,. Moft of the Things which our Saviour fore~old, were n.ot only purdy 
contingent III refpeB: of us, and ther~fore cou.ld not wl~hout Infplr~tion be cer-· 
tain1y forc-reen; but were alfo exceedmgly unlikely, aIfd Improbable In themfdve~ 
and therefore could not fa much as prudently have been conjectured. And t; 
,make this out more fully, I ihall run over the [ev-eral Inftances of our Saviour's 
Predictions, and fhew how unlikely the Things which he foretold, were to have' 
come to pa[s; and if this appear, it muft be granted that our Saviour was a 
Prophet. ., ., .. . 

I. Our SaVIour s PredlctlOn concermng Ius own Death and Suffenngs was-
a THing very unlikely to have come to pafs. It was very likely that the Pha
rifres and Chief Priefis whofe Intereft was fa much :lhuck at, fhould have 
Malice {nough ag2inft him, to defign his Ruin; but that ever they fhould 
have accompliih'd it without a popular Tumult and Sedition, was very un
likely, confidering the Efteem and Favour he had among the People.· Who 
could have believed that the Jerws, who had feen fo many of his Miracles?, 
:lnd . received fo great Benefits by them, who were fuch Admirers of his Do .. 
urine, and fa aftonifh'd at it, w~o 'lz)ould bave made hil17 Ki1Jg, fhould 
ever have confented to have put 111m to Death? Who could have thought 
that fa foon after they had, fo unanimoufiy' brought him to }eruJalem in Tri
umph witli fuch HoJa~na s a~d AcclamatIons, the. fame ~eople ili.ouM have 
been fa eager fa have hun Cruc,lfied? I kn~w there IS nothl~g more lnconfiant, 
than the giddy and fickle MultItude ; nothmg lefs .to be relIed upon than the 
Opinion and .Applaufe of the Peoyle: but .becaufe the Humour of the People 
is fa uncertain,. there.fore· for thiS ~eafon It was hard to prophecy what they 
would do. And nothmg was more Improbable, tlnn that any iliould certain .. 
I y foretell where this- Humour woul~ at laft fix and fettl.e. Nay, it was v~ry 
unlikely tlYlt they. ~ho had ~een ralfed to fo great ~nd Juft an Ertee II of hIm, 
from a clear Convichon .of hIS Innocency and .Hollnefs, and of the Divine 
Power which attended h:un, ihould ha\1e had euher the Wickednefs, or the 
Cortfidence to have gone about to compafs the Death of fo [nnocent and Divine a 
Perron. 

And 
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And it is very remark3.ble, that thi~ was a Thing fo incredibleto the Dif

ciples, that tho' our .Saviour did feveral.TImes, in the plainefi Words that co~ld 
be, tell them of h1s Death and Su~erlngs, yet they could not underfi and It; 
that is, it could by no means !ink lOro them, they could not apprehend that 
ever any fuch Thing ihould come to pafs, lv.[ark.9· 3~, 32. For he taught his 
Difciples and faid unto tbenz, The Son oj Man 15 delzvered into the Hands .of 
Men and they foall kill him, and after that he is killed he fhaD rife the third 
Day: But they 14nde~(lood not that Saying, and 'were afraid to ask bim. And 
Luke 9. 43, 44, 45. after our Saviour had done a great Miracle, 'tis faid, They 
were alJ amazed at the mighty Power of God: hut while the} 'Wondered everyone 
at all things which Jefiu did, he [aid unto bis Difl;iples, Let thefe Sayings 
fink down into your Ears: f~1' the SOl''' of Man [hall he delivered into the Hanas 
of Men . . But. they underflood not this Saying? and it 'was h~d from them,. that 
the) percezved zt.not? and .tbey feared to ask h~m of that Saywg. They looked 
upon it as a Th1ng lOcredlble, that he who dld fuch Works, and was attended 
with fuch a Divine Power, ihould ever be delivered into the Hands of .Jlen; 
if Men ihould be fa malitiou5 as to defign his Death, yet it was not credible 
that God fhould give up [uch a Perfon into their Hands. And again a little 
before his Sufferings, he inculcates this more particularly upon them, Luke 
18. 3 I, :32, 33, 34' Tben be took unto bim the Twelve, and faid unto tip ern, _ 
Bebold, we-go up to 1erufal~m) and all things that are written hy the Prophets 
concerning the Son of Man flail he. accomplifoed. For be Jhall he delivered un
to the Gentiles, and foal! he mocked, and fpitefully entreated, and Jpit upon; 
IJ,nd they Jhal! [courge him, and put him to Death; and then it is faid of the 
Difciples, that they underJlood none of thefe Things, and this Saying 'WM hid 
from them, neithel' knew they the Things which were [poun-. What was the 
Matter? Could any Thing have b~en faid in plainer Words, th!ln our Saviour's 
declaring this to them? No certamly, they underfiood very wen the Mean
ing of thofe Words; for'tis faid, Mattb. 17. 23. that 'When he faid this to' 
them, they were exceeding forry, they were very much troubled to hear him 
fay this; they underftood very well what the Words fignified1 and they were 
troub,led at the fira Appearance and literal Senfe of them; but it feems they 
took them to be a Parable, ~nd to have forne allegoric~l Meaning hidden under 
them; for they could not imagine, that ever they ihould be literally true. 
And that this was their Apprehenfion, feems to be fufficiently intimated by 
both the Evangelifts, St. Mark and St. Luke, who after they had told us, that 
the Di[ciples ullderflood not tlJis Saying, they immediately add, that they feared 
to ask Chl'i fl of this Saying; that is, they did not underftand ·whether they 
were to take this Saying in the literal and obvious Senfe of it; or to look up .. 
Dn it as an Allegory, or a Parable that. had fome ~idden Senfe; but being tr~u ... 
bled at the Saying, becaufe the ObVIOUS and hteral Sen[e had a great deal 
of Horrour, they were afraid to ask our Saviour the Meaning of it (as they 
ufed always to ask him the Meaning of his Parables) for fear he ihould tell 
them, that he intended it Jiterally. Now from this it appears, how unlikely 
it feemed to the Difciples, that our Saviour ihould [uffer fuch ThiVgs as he foretold 
of himfelf. . 

t • 2. Our Saviour's PrediCl:ions concerning his rifing again out of the Grave 
the third Day; concerning his being t!lken up into Hevean; concerning the 
Defcent of the Holy Ghoft upon the Apoftles, in fuch miraculous Pow¢rs and 
Gifts after his Afcenfion, were all TJlings very unlikely and incredible, becaufe 
fo exceeding Strange, and above the common Courfe of Nature. We look up
on it as a wonder,full Thing, for a Man certainly to foretell an ordinary Thing; I 

but if any Man {bould tell us, that after he was' dead, and had lain three days 
in the Grave, he .ihould rife again, and be vifibly taken up into Heaven, and 

from 
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from thence befrow miraculous Gifts upon lYlen, and this i1lOuld accordingly come 
to pars; it were impoffible not to think this _Man a Prophet. . 

3· Our Saviour's Prediction concerning the fatal DeftruCl:ion of J~rufalem and 
the Jewijb Natiori, Was very unlikely. But this 1 fpake to at large, when! eX4 
plained the Prophecy. '_ . 

4- The Fate which our Saviour foretold the Gofpel ihould have m the World 
was a Thing very improbable. That it ihould meet with great Oppofition and 
Perfecution was not ftrange; nuthing being more likely than that a Religion 
which was new to the WorE, fo contrary to the Princlples of thofe who had 
been edllcated in another Religion, and fo oppofite to the Interefis of Men, 
ihoUld be oppofed and reGfied to the utmoft: But then there are thefethre; 
Things very ftrange; which our Saviour foretold iho.uld attend the Publication of 
the Gofpel. 

(!.). That an ~aion of no greater C~nGderation than that was of Mary's 
anolntlng our Lord s Head, and done prIvately, ihould be celebrated through 
the W orId in all Ages; ,and the Memory of it ihould be as far, and as long pro
pa:gated, as the moft famous Actions of the greateft Prince that ever was in the 
World. 

(2.) This W4S fira~ge and unlikely, which our Saviour likewife-foretold that 
falfe Chrifis, and falfe Prophets and Teachers fhould arife after his Death; ana' 
after the Jews-had been fa fevere to our Saviour, for giving out himfelf to be the 
Meffi'ru, t40' he gave fuch convincing Eviden;::e of it, this fhould not deter Coun
terfeits from affuming Fo dangerous a Perfon, and that when Chrifiianity was perfe..; 
cuted, there fhould anfe falfe Apofiles, and falfe Teachers, that ihould pretend to 
Chriftianity, when it was fo odious a Profeffion; that any fhould be found that 
ihould diffemble in a Matter fo full of Hazard and Danger; this was very 
ftrange and unlikely. 

But becaufe this Prediction of our Saviour's concerning falfe Chrifis and falfe 
Prophets is afperft by the Atheifts, and particularly by Vaninu5, as one of the molt 
cunning and crafty Actions that our Saviour did; as if after he had let himfelf in
to a Reputation and Efteem in the Worid, he had defigned by this Prediction to 
bolt the door again all others; therefore it will be requiGte that I fpeak a little 
more particularly to this. ' 

I. It is acknowledged by the Atheifis themfelves, p1rticularly by Vanimu, 
that it does not appear that our Saviour carried on any wotldly DeGgn. Why 
theq lliould he be fufpected of it in this Matter, which is capable of a good In
terpretation; when his whole Life, and all the Actions of it, do clear him 
of any fuch Sttfpicion? But becaufe it is ('lid, that th0' he carried on no Dc- ' 
fign for Riches and Power, yet he had a deep Defigl). to gain Reputation and 
Fame to himfelf in after Ages; therefore I fhaH add one or two Confidera
tions more, to ihew how unreafonable, and how perfectly malitious this lea.! 
loufy is. . . . . . 

2. Let us confider then, that' thIS PredIctIOn of hIS would eIther be 
accomplifh'd or not: but whether it was, or was not, it can be no Argument 

, of any Defign of Vain-glory. If it had not come to pafs (as I have i11ewn it 
was very unlikely it ihould, efpecially within the compafs of the Time which 
he had prefixt for it) then he had been a faife Prophet,· and fo he had loft 
his Reputation, by the very means whereby he intended to have eftablifh'd it, 
which l do not underftand the Craft and Cunning of; for either he knew cer
tainly ~hat itwoul~ come to paFs.' or n?t; if?e d~d, he wa~ a true Prophet; 
if he dld not, he 4Id not do pohuckly, m puttmghls ReputatIOn upon fucll a 
Hazard. ··r . 

3- If we fuppofe him, as this Objection does,' to-have been an, Im
p-oftor; and confequently not to have· believed his own Doctrine of the 
Immortality of the Soul, and another Life after this; what an apparent 

Mad· 

. ' 
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'Madne[., had it -been to negleCt the prcCcq~ Advlnt;:1J,~:~~;-f tl~is \V()rlLl, \A:hic:l h(f 
was capable of er;tjo,ying; and to lay out f~.r a Fame '~nl Reputation, afrer he ~TJS 
dead and extingUlihd, and confequently WiE~n. he fnould not be clpable of h;lVlD:; 
any Senfe and Enjoyment of it! ,.. ~. . 

And the Inftance of the Romans, who ventc.r d thelr LH' _':; out~:,i V,lln-
glory, to. get ~ Name after they were dead, will aV3~1 noth!n~s in this. C1D:-: ~ 
becaufe It plamly appears from all th.e Heathen \V nrl~rs) ~i1.jt they dld tillS 

upon a Pre[umption of their Immortality, and a Perfuafion 'h:t they fhould 
live in another World, and enjoy the Plea[ure of tho Fame by which their 
Names iliould be celebrated in this World: but had they not heen perfuaded 
of this, it would have been tIle greatefi Folly in the \Vorld) to luve ventur'd 
their Lives to gain a Fame after Death, and to be [puke:} of with Ho
nour when they 'were not, and confequently could take no Pleafure in it .. 
This may fuffice to be faid in iliort, to this malitious and abfurd Objectiono 
But, 

(3.) This was ftrange and unlikely, that the Gofpel fhould have fuch Suc
cefs in the Wodd. And the more -likely it was, that it fhould meet with fa 
much Oppofition and Refiftance, the morc unlikely was it that it fhould pre
vail, efpeciall y by fuch lVleans, and in fuch Manner as. it did; that a few 
unlearned Men, ddl:itute of feculat Arts and Learning, oppofed by ~ll the \V it 
and power that the World could exert, fhould be able in the fpace of a 
few Years to propagate and plant all over the known World a DoCl:rir!e fo defpifed 
and profecuted, fo contrary to the almoft invincible prejudice of Education in ano
ther Religion, fo oppofite to thofe two great Governours of the World, the Lufts 
and the Interefts of Men; nothing could have been foret6ld fo Ul' like! Y and im
probable as this is; efpecially if we take in this, that the chief Infirument of 
fpreading this Doctrine in the World, was the fierceH Oppo[er and Perfecurer of 
it, I mean St. P aui, who by a Light and Voice from Heaven, was tdken Gff frJtD 
perfecuting Chriftianity, and becali1e the moft aCtive and zealous Inftruments of 
its Propagation. The wonderfull Succefs and Prevalency of the Gofpel by fuch 
Means, and in fuch Circumftances of Difficulty, and potent Oppofition made JJ~;,inft 
it, are a plain Indication, that this Doatine was afiified and countenanced from 
Heaven; that it 1fJIU of God, and therefore could not be overtbrown. Nothin~ but 
the mighty force of Truth could, naked and unarm'd, have done fuch Wonders in 
the World. 

And thus I have, I hope, fully ihewn that thofe who lived in the Age of our Savi
our, were capable of having fufficient Affurance, that Jefus Chrill who decbred the 
Chriftian Religion to the World, was fent of God. From the Prophecies concerning 
him; the Teftimonies that were given him by an iLnmediate V oice from Heaven; the 

, ~iracles.thatwere wrought by him, and on his behalf; and by the Prophetic Spi
rit that gave Evidence of his infpiration. And if anyone doubt whether he gave 
thefe Tefiimonies of his Divine Authority to the 'rVorld, let him confider that it is 
almofl: as {.~re~t a lVI ir:cl~ as .11}-Y of thofe,. that a DoC:.1rine preached by one t h J t 

gave no 1 eihmony c:t ~lS ?lVme 4-uthonty t~ the W orid, 1lIould be fo firange1 y 
propagated, and mamtam Its Poifdhon fo long m the vVorld; I fay, let him conl1-
-cler thi$, and methinks this ihould convince him of the Truth of Chrifrianity. 
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:2 COR· IV. 3, 4. 

But if our GoJpel be lJid; it is hid to them that are loft: In 1vhom the God l~e Ninth 

of thil JVo~ld bath Minded the jJl~nds, of~hem which believe· not, lefl ~he ~h~11I;e~:; 
tight of the glorious Gofpel .of Chriji, wbo 'J& the Image .of God, fhould jhZ1}C • 

unto them. 
. " 

I N difc6urfi~g of die Eviqence of our Saviour's Divine Authority, I propofed 
the confidering tlJree things.: . . . . 

Firjl, What Evidence, they had, who heard the D·Janne of the GoJpel' Imme
diately from our Saviour. ",. , 

Secondly, Wh~t Evidence they had, who received'thiq Doctrine by the preaching 
of the A pofiles. " 

Thirdly; What Evidence After-ages have, untill the prefent Time~ , 
'The jirfl of thefe I have handled at large; and now proceed to the" : 
Second, viz. To confider what ,Aifufftnce thofe who heard' the Doctrine of 

Chrift from the Apoftles were ca2abl~ of ha'{ing concerning his Divine Authority;" 
and of thi5 I !hall give, you ,an account in thefeth,'ce Patticulars~ ,.' , 

Firfi, They had all the Aifurance concerning tl~is Matter, ,whiGh Men can have 
of any thing from the Teftimony of credible,Eye and Ear-witneifes~ 

SecrJndly, They had this Teftimony confirmed; hy Miracles. . ~ , 
Thirdly, They had yet a farther Evidence of the Divinity of this DoUrine) fronl 

the wonderfull Prevalency and Succefs of it, by fuch imptobable and unlikely, 
l\tleans~ ; . . ,. . 

'Fiijl, Thofe ,who received the Doctripe of chrift from. the Ii pbftles, had. all 
the Ailttrance of Chrifi's Divine Authority, .that Men can have of any thing from 
the TefHmony of credible Eye and Ear-witnefres. The Apoftles who iminediately 
converfed with our Saviollr, and heard his Doarine, and faw his Miracles, they 
had t~e teftitno~y of th.eir own Senfes for h.is.Divine Au~hority; they heard anCl 
faw the Atteftauons whIch God gave to hH11.: And thofe to whom the Apoftles 

. preached, received all this from them} as from Ey,e and Ea:t-witneifes~ So that 
thofe who received the Do8:rine ofChrift from the Apoftles, had all the Arguments 
which the A poftles had, to fatisfy them. conce~ning Chrift's Divine Authority, on~ 
Iy they w·ere not conveid, to them in fo immediat~ a Manper. TI)e Apoftles faw 
and heard thofe Things themfelves, which gave them fatisfaCtion that Jefus Chrifl 
came ffOin God: Thofe tt.> whom the Apofiles preached, received thefe Thing$ 
frol~ their Teftimonye, . , . . 

I And this alfo was a fufficient ground of Aifurance, as will clearly appear, if we 
can make out thefe two Things. . ' 

I. That the A pofties were credible Witne[cs. And, . 
II. That if they were fo, then their Teftimony W3S fufficient to perfuade Belief. 
I . . That-rheApoftles were credible Witriefl'es. Of their Knowledge there can 

be no queftion,becaufe they gave Tefiimony only of what themfelves had feen and 
heard; fo that if they f3lGfied in any thing, it could not be, for want of fufficient 
Knowledge, but for want of Fidelity. Now thofe who heard them, had all the Ar
guments that could be to fatisfy them of their Fidelity. They deliver'd things plain
ly,and, witnout artificial InGnuations; they all agreed in their Tefrimony; and were 
always confiant to themfeh'es in the fame Relation; there was no vifible Interefi to 
fway them in the lean: to falGfy againft their Knowledge; they gained nothing by it; 

. E e e e nay~ 
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nay, fa far were they from t~a~, "that ~her run tl~.emfelves ~lereby upon th~ greatefr 
hazards and difadvantage~,; and which IS the hIghefr EVIdence., that thIS World 

. can gi~e 'o~ any M~n's fincerity., ,they,ventured th.,eir ~i~is for th}5 Teftimony, and 
f~aled It With their Blood., For,though Martyr~o~ be no fu~clent Argument of 
t~e Truth of that for ~hicl~ a Ma,n lays, down hiS I.Ife., yet It IS a very g?od Argu
ment of, a 1 Man~s finceII~y..; tt ligOlfics}tHat a, .N.1;an ls,.tn:~aJne~l\.a~d be~~eves hlln. 
[elf; and if the thing he not true, yet that he thmi{s It to De fo, orherWife he 
would not died for it: So that if we,have. no reafon .to .doubt ~f the Knowledg~of 
thofe Witneff~s (as certainly we have no rea font the t.hlOgs which they teftified be • 

. iog plaiI1.ni~tte'rs,·what they faw ~nd hear,d, In which every Man knows whe
ther he.fpeaks true or not; I fay" If we ha~e 00 reafon ro doubt of ~heir Know
ledge,) we cannot ,g~~£l:i~~ their ,Integrity and Siocerit~, havipg the highdl: Evi
dence of that,whl?h thiS 'Y0rl9 can afford: Fortherc ca.nn~t be 'll better ArgUe 
ment.of the IntegrIty of W ltneiIes, than to lay down their It ves for their Tefti-
mony. :' .1., . .: ,', •• ,,' " • ~ .. ,' , :" • 

\ 'II. If the Apof1:les w,ere credible Witneifes, then was their Tertiinony fufficient 
to perfu~de Belief. For what greater Eyide?ce can any .Ma~ have .of any thing 
which hnnfelf. has not feen, than to recelve It fr-om credible Eye-wuneftes that 
1;S, f~bm flJc~ Per~o~s as we hav~ all the reafon, in tl.1e World £0 judge wor~hy of 
credIt.' ThiS EVidence Men are,cooteo,ted to accept 10 other Cafes, as fufficient to 
ind~ce Belief; . and if We ~·il1 n?t a,ccept it \~ ~natters of~e!igion, ~e are very 
partial and unJufi. We hod that upon the eVidence of cr~dlble WItneIfes Men 
generally proceed wi th good affurance in human Affairs; the chief Temporal In
terefts of Me~, of thelf Eft~tes, and R~p~tation, and Li.ve~ ~re determined upon 
no better EVI.dence tha~ thlS .. Now .Jt 111 matter'S o~ ReligIOn .we win reject the 
Evidence wluch ihall .be fuffiClent to tway ou~ affent lD other things, it is a plain ; 
Egn that we have lefs mind to Reiigion (han to other things; that we have fome 
Interefl: or Pique againit it; otherwife we would not refufe to yield an equal Af-
fent, where the Evidence is equal. . " ' 

This Reafon t~lIs us? and ou~ Sav~our }n}ffeCl ~:rYs· th~ fame thing, when he 
chargeth thofe who rejeCted tJus EVIdenCe of credlble W Itne!fes with the fin of ( 
Unbeliefti ~\1ark 16. 14 . .Aft~rward he 4ppeared unto the eleven, ai thCJ fot At 

ineat, and upbraiaed them with the~r unbelief a1d. hardnefs ,of heart, bectitt[e they "e~ 
lieved not them which 'had feen him after, he '[viis rifen. But now if the Tefrimony 

, of credible Wiln~fft!s be not a fufficient ground of Faith, it cOl~ld have been no 
fin In the Dlfciples, not to believe t,hofe who had fee'o Chrifl: rifen from the dead. 

Secondly, rhofc who received' the Doa~ine. of Chrift from the Apoftles, had 
not only the Teftimoriy of credib'le \Vitneffes, but they had this :refl:imony Con
fi~med by Mlrac1es. Becaufe the Apoflles were to go' abroad Into the World, 
a'nd t'o preach to, many who ?ever fa.w nor ~new the.tn before, and ~~nfequently 
had no'reafon at·firft to belt eve their TeHnTIorry, till they were fausfied of the 
value.of the Witneffes; and tbis ,vould require long time, and frequent Conver
fatiOli~ fo·that the Gofpel muft have made but a vel'y flow progre[s at this rate; 
and becal1fe they were like to meet with great OppoGtion from the Powers and 
Wits of the V( odd, from the Prejudices at Education, and from the Lufts and • 
Interells of Men; 'therefore for the fpeedier and more efft:frual Propagation of the 
Gorpel, God ,vas pleafed to confirm this Tefl:imony by Miracles, to endue thofe 
who were to preach the Gofpel tot he' Wod~, with llllraculous Powers and Gifrs, 
of fpeaking all Languages, and healing Difeafes, and cailing OUt Devils, offore- • 
telling Things to come, and railing the Dead, that being accompanied with thefe 

, vifible and lenfible Sig~s of the Divine Ptefence and Power, their Tefiimony' 
might more eafily be belIeved. 
, And that this Was the End of tho~e .miraculous Gifes of the Holy Ghoft, the 
Scripture frequently t~lls us. Hence It,lS thac o.ur Sayiour forbad them to preach 
the Go[pel abroad, ull they were furntfhed WIth thiS Power, Luke z4. 49. BUI' 
tarry ,e in th~ ,Ctty of.Jerflfal~m,flntil JP. be indued IVit~ power fyom on high. And 
Alls I. 8, 9' our Sav10ur telJs the ApofHes before hlS Afcenfion, Bttt Je /haD. 

. receive 
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receive pOlver after that ~he H0l! Ghoft il co-:ne~pon you, andJe /hall be witnJles U1IttJ 

me in 'Jerufa/em, and In all 1.u dte a , a~d ti'J Samaria, and ,to thf} utmojl farts of 
the Ear&h. This was that which qualified them to be Wltl1eifcs to Chl'lft, and 
which gave confirmation to their Tei1:imony So St. Mark ~eJls us, Mark J 6. 20. 

And they went forth ,and preacked ev:? where, ,he Lord n~orking u,ith them, and confirm ... 
ing the word with ftgns follorJ7tng. 10 the fame purpoJe the Apofile to the Hebrews, 
Ch. 2. ~, 4. fpeaking of the publiil?ing of the Gofpel, HolV J~all n'c e[cape, fays he, 
if we neglea Jo great [alvation, -u;htCh at the (irj} began to be jpoken by the Lord, and 
Jvat confirmed unto to by them that ,heard him? What was the Confirmation that was 
given to it? It follows in th~ next 'Y ords, God a!fo bearing them witneJs, both with, 
pgns and wonders, and with d,vers MtrarJes, and gIfts< oj the Holy Ghoft. The A
poiHes bare witnefs of C~ri~, and .God bare witnefs to them, by thofe miraculous 
powers and Gifts, that their Teftllnony was true. 
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Thirdly, Thofe who recei~e~ ~he DoB:rine of ~hrjft fi·om the ApofHes had yet 
a farther Evidence of the DIVlOity of thIS DoEtnne, from the wonderfull Succe[s 
and'prevalency of it by f~ch improbable and ,unlikely means. Had the DoEtrine of 
Chrift's Religion been fulted to the CorruptIons of Men, and ft:olen infenfibly in
to the Wodd, and prevailed by degrees in the revolotion of many Ages, as the 
heathen Superftition and Idolatry did, which met with no oppofition from the 
Lufts and Interei1:s of Men, it had then been no firange thing: or had it been 
planted by power and force of Arms, as the Religion of Mahomet'was, then jll
deed the Succefs of it had been no Argument that it was'from God. R,ad it been 
fet off with all imaginable adva?tages of Wit,.and Eloquence, as the rhilofophy 
of the Heathens was, and had It been entertam'd by a few more fubllme Spirits 
and thofe who were more ftudious and contemplative, and w hofe U nderftanding~ 
were elevated above the common piech, this might have been lookt upon but as 
human and ordinary, and accor_ding to the common and ufual courfe of things. 
But that a DoCtrine which was io oppofite to-<the Lufts and Inclinations of Men, 
which was perfecuted and oppofed by all the Powers of the World, defpifed and 
condemne~ by the witty part of Mankind; that a Doctrine, the profeffion where
of did expo{e Men to fo many worldly inconveniencies, to fo many dangers and 
fufferings, to deriuon and to death, iliouId be planted bY,8 few mean and incon
fiderable,Men, deltitute of all fecular Power, and Advantages of human Learn
ing and EioqUt:nce; and in fo.iliort a timeibe fo vaftly propagated, and fo ge[)~raI1y 
entertained by all forts of Men, rich and POOl', Philofophel s and illiterate; this was 
extraordinary, and can be attributed to nothing eIfe but a divine Power accom
panying it, and bearing it up againft the Power and Malice of MeIt That the 
Doctrine of the Gofpel deliver'd to the World by mean Perfons, with fo much fimpli., 
"city and pJainnefs, ihould fo firangely affefr the hearts of Men, and be of fo ad
-mirable a force to fl:ir up and inflame Men to Piety and Virtue, feems to me'a very 
'plain Argument of its Divinity: For we do not find that any Dot1:rine that was 
merely human, had ever any confiderable Power upon the Minds of Men, where 
it was not fet off with the Arts o~ Sp~ech and Charms of Eloquence : and then it 
only produceth forne prefent motIOnS and heats; but feldom hath any lalling and 
permanent Effect:, fuch as the Chriftian Religion hath had in the World. 

Thus I have fhewn what Affurance thofe who received the Doctrine of the Gof- , 
pel from the Apofiles, were capable of having; concerning the Divinity of this Do
ctrine, and the divine Authority of the Perlons who decJared it to the World. 

Th~rdlJ, I,am to confi~er w~at A{furance Art~r-a~es" down to this day, are ca
pable of havmg concermng thiS matter: and thls pnn~lpally concerns us, who live 
at the difrance ot fo many. Ages from the ~dl: revelatIon of the Gofpel. Of [his I 
fhal1 give you an account In thefe ttvo Particulars. 

Ftrjf, We have an aUthentic and credible Account of this DoRrine, and of the 
Confirmation which was in the firft Ages given to it, tranfmitted down to us~ 

~e~ondty, The Effdls of thiS DoCtrine ihIl'remain in the World. 
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Fir), We have a credible and authentic ~ccount?f tbis D?arine, and of the 

Confirmation which in the firfi Ages was glfen to It, tranfmltted down to us. I 
raId you at firft, that there are but thefe three ways whereby we can be aifu .. 
red of matters of faa. 

I. By the immediate Teftimony of our own Senfe~, if we our fel·ves be prefellt 
when the thing is done Of fpoken, and fee and he~r It. Or,. _ 

2. By the 1 eftimony of credible F:ye or ~ar.wItnc.ff,s of It. Or, 
3- Bya credible Account or Relatlo~ of It t~anfrDltted to us. And all thefe 

ways, in their kind, are accounted fufficient to glve men an undoubted Aifurance 
of matter of fact. No man doubts of what hehimfelffecs or hears: Meh general
ly believe many things which tl:ey have n~t opportunity of f~eing themfelves, if 
they be attelted to them·by credIble Eye-wltneffe~; and_ for thmgs that were done 
long ago, and which no Man now -alive was-Witnefsof,Men are abundantly fa .. 
tisfied by a credible Relation tranfmitted down to them. Upon this account Men 
do firmly believe, thatAlexander about two thoufand years ago conquer'd a great 
part of the World; and that there was fuch a Perfon as 1Hlius CteJar, who feven
teen hundred years ago conquer'd England, and the like. Now if we ha.ve the 
Doarine and Hillory of-the GofpeJ, and all the Evidences of our Saviour's divine 
Authority, conveyed down to us, in as credible a manner as any of thefe ancient 
matters of faa: are, which Mankind do moft firmly believe, then we have fuffi.-. 
cient ground to be affur'd of ire . 

Now there are but two ways imagjnable, whereby the DoClrine of Chrift's Re
ligion, and the Evidences of its Divinity can be conveyed down to us, either by 
Oral Report and Tradition, or by Booksand Writing. The forqJer of thefe the 
Experience of the W orId hath iliewn to be very uIlcertain, and in the fucceffion of 

_ many Ages liable to grea.t changes and hazards. Hence it is that the Prudence of 
Mankind, and the necei.hty of hUIllan ,Affairs, -have introduced the latter way of 
conveying the memory of things to After-ages, namely, by Writing and Records: 
and the good God likewifc in his wif~ Providence hath taken care, that thofe 
who were Eye and Ear-witneffes of our Saviour's Doctrine and Life, -ihould com
mit to Writing the HiLlory and Relation of thofe matters, that fo the memory of. 
thel~ might be preferved to an Generations; and there Books whi_ch we call the 
Holy Scriptures, are the authentic Records of our Religion, without which Chri
fiian Religion i~ pro-bability had long fince either been ftrangely corrupted, or 
wholly loll out of the World. For that Oral Report would-not have preferve-d it, 
there is th~ Evidence, fufficient to convince any Man that is not obftinately re
folved to the contrary, That of all the Perfons that formerly liv'd in the World, 
~nd the great Aaions that have been done, balides what are recorded in Hillory, 
and of the innumerable Miracles of our Saviour, which were not written in the 
Books of the Gofpel: I fay, of all thefe, Oral Tradition hath preferv'd nothing; 
fo that if the Doctrine of the Chriftian Religion, and the Hifiory of the Life and 
Aaions of our Saviour and the Apofl;Ies, had not been put into a furer way of 
Conveyance than that of Oral Tradition,in all probability before this time there 
would have been left no certain Monu ments of them in t he World 

And that we rna y underlland how much thefe latter Ages are indebted-to the 
Wifdom and Gooclnefsof God, that he hath fumifht us with fo fixt and certain a 
way of being acquainted with his Will, with the Doctrine and Grounds of ourRe
lig~on, 1 might reprefent to you what Advantages this Llanding Revelation of the 
Scnpture hath above that way of Oral Tradition, yea, tho' the Revelation of the 
Gofpel had bee? renewed every two or three Ages. But this has been done in 

oSeeVo) I. fOln.e former Dlfcourfes*-. I therefore proceed to the other grownd of Afrurance 
~;~'~1.731 whIch the i}-~es after the Apoftles a~e capable of having, Viz. 

Secondly, 1 he Effefr of thIS DOctrllle frill remains in the W orId. Chriltian Re
ligion is fiill profeft)n ~everal Nati?ns, and is entertain'dby a confiderablepart of 
the World: And allowmgfor the difference between the extraordinarv Affiftance 
which at firft accompany'd the GofpeI, and was neceffary for the plalltincr of it 
and the more human and ordinary ways whereby it is now pr0pagatea, it hath.. 
confiderable EfftCls upon the hearts and lives of Men. 

It 
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It might juftly indeed be expeCted, conGdering the reafonablenefs ot Chril1ian 
Religion, and the great Evidence we have of the Truth and Di vinity of it, that 
it iliould have a greater force apd power upon Men, tban it hath in moft parts of 
Chriftendom ; but we cannot reaConal:ily expect in a profperous State of Chriftia .. 
nity, thofe extraordinary heats.alJd fervours which the primitive Chrifrians had 
whilft they were under continual Perfecution: We cannot reafunably expeCt that 
unity among Chriftians, and that they iliould be [0 generally and univerfally good, 
as they were under a State of Perfltcution; for common Sufferings have a ftrange 
force to unite Meg, and to endear them to one another:. In times of Perfecution 
it might be expefred that all or moft of thofe who profefs themfelves Chriftians, 
lliould be really fo: When a Profeffion is dangerous to thofe that make it, and at
tended with Perfecutions, then there will be but few Pretenders to it; fcarce any 
Men <Vill diffemble to the hazard of this life,: But when any Religion flourifheth, 
and isprofpero~s, wh~n it is an odious thing, and ~gainft a ManJs intereft not to 
profefs it, then It m~v )ufily ~efeare~ that the~e wIll be great n~~nb~rs of HyP?
crites, ofthofe who 10 comphance With the fafhIOn, and the prevaIlmg Intereft, WIn 

take upon them the outward profeffion of it. 
But however we fee the fame effects of Chrifiianity fiil1'remain in the World :' 

Chrift is HiH owned as the true Meffi~ and the 8011 oj God; his DoB:rine ackngw
ledged to be true, and t'o have been from God; fo that thus far his p'romife hath 
been made good of building his. Church upon It Rock, and that the Gates of Heft jhoflld 

. not prevttil.ttgttin/l it. That Chriftianity hath uninterruptedly continued for above 
, fixteen hundred Years, is an additional Evidence of the Divinity of this Doctrine, 
which the firftAges of the World could not bave; only this is fadly to be bewailed, 
that this Religion, which hath all imaginable Confirmation given to the truth of 
it, ihould have no greater Effect upon the ,lives of Men; that when we have fo 
much reafon to affenr to it, yet fo few can be perfuaded to praCtife it; that 'when 
we maJ{e (0 many [olemn ProfdIions of our belief of the Truth of it, yet by the 
Actions of,our lives we fhould fo vifibly contrad-iet the Articles of our ,Belief. 

Thus I have gone through the Firft thing I propos'd to be confider'd 'in my Text, 
'Viz. The full and clear EvideIlce which we have of the Truth of the Gofpel, and 
particularly of the divine Authority of that Perf on, who declar'd the Chriftian Re
ligion to the World. They are two other general heads which the Text would lead 
\1S to confider, which I iliall but briefly treat of, and fo, conclude this SubjeCl.:, 

The Seco~d thing, confiderable ~n the W ~rds is, the Caufe ?f the Infidelity 9f 
Men, notwlthftandmg all the EVIdence whIch the Gofpel carnes along with it· 
~hich the Apoftle e~pre{feth in thefe Words, But if our Gofpel be, hid, it is hid 
to them that are loft; in lvhom the God of this world hath blinded the minds of them which 
believe not,. 'eft the light of the glorious Gofpel of ChrUt, who is the image of God,!ho"ltl 
fhine unto them. 

In fpeaking to this, I {hall do tbefe four things. 
Firjl, Shew why the Infidelity of Men is attributed to the Devil, as the Caufe 

of it. 
Secondly,. Shew ~ore particular,Iy what influence the Devil hath upon the minds 

of MenJo keep them in unbelief. 
Thirdly, That this does not excufe the Infi.delity of Men. 
Fourthly, Shew the wickednefs and unreafonablenefs of Infidelity. 
Fir), Why the Infidelity of Men is attributed to the Devil, as the Caufe of it. 

There are two Principles that bear fway in the World, and have a more immedi
ate influence upon the mind of Man; the holy Spirit of God, and the Devil· the 
!ormer of thefe.is continually r~oving and inclining tl~em to Good; the latter [way-
109 and temptIng them to EvIl; and thefe two PrinCIples {hare Mankind between 

,·them. Ilence it is that in Scripture, the Spirit of God is fetid to dweU in good Men' 
and the wicked and vitious part of Mankind (whom the Scripture fl equemly' 
{:alls the W orId) are faid to be in the po{feffion of the Devil, and to belono
to his fhare and 1st. Upon this account the Devil is call'd in the Text the God 
()f this world. Accordingly St J01:)11 frequently rangeth Mankind under thefe two 

Heads; 
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Heads ; thore that belong to God, and [hofe and that belong to the Devi~ 
~ John ~~ 9· He that committnh fir: is ()f the Devil; but he, t':'dt com~itteth not fin, 
ts born oj God. In the next verle he calleth them the Chtldren oj God, and the 
Children of tl~e Devil: in this the Children of God are manifefl~ and the Chi/dlen of 
the Devil, So like,vifc Chnp. s. 19. And we know t~at Ive are of God, ani the whole 
lvortd lieth ii't wickednefr. Or as the words may be l'ender'd ~nore fuitably to 
the oppofition which the ApofHe aims at, the whole world iJ {ubjfEf fo Ihe wicked 
one; Ive are of God, bt;t the rell: of the \V orld is fubjec1 to the Devil. 

Upon this acount it is, that in the conftant phrafe of Scripture, aU good mo
tions and inclinations, and all good graces and virtues are afcribed ~o the Spirit 
of God, as the Author and Worker of them; and all wicked and vitlous Indina
tions, all the fins and vices of Men are attributed to the Devil, as in fome fort 
~he A~[hor and 'Vorke,r o~ them: and be~aufe Faith is the root o~ all, o~her graces 
and VIrtueS, as InfidelItY IS of fin and wlckednefs, therefore FaIth }s In a pecu
liar manner [aid to be the work of the Holy Ghofr: and Infidelity the W,)rk of 
the D~ vd. And as the Spirit ot God is faid to enlighten tke tlnderjltlndi1Jgs of Ma.D 
and to open their hearts that they may believe: fo the Devil is faid to blind the mind; 
of th"l'J'Z that belie.ve not. As the Spirit of God is faid to work in them that believe: 
fo the Devil is faid to wor k in the Children 0/ unbelief. Eph. 2.2. He is called the 
Spirit that rvorketh in the Children of difobedience cl7l'€'JBeIct. of unbelief. This is one 
of the principal Defigns \\lhich the Devil hatn always carried on in the World 
to bring Men to uhbelief, and to keep them in it. As it is the great .Work of 
the Spirit of Truth to lead lvlm into trutb, and bring them to the belief of it: fo 
the great bufinefS' of the Devil is to feduce Men from the Truth. Upon this ac- ' 
count he is [aid, John 8. 44~ to be a murderer from the begindng, hecaufe he abode 
not in the truth; which refers to the firft Temptarion, whereby he ruined and 
defrroyed our firft Parents, by feducing them to unbelief; Hatl; God [aid,)e fhall 
not eat of every tree of the Garden? And becaufe he foupd this attt:mpt fo fucctfsfull, 
he frill purfues Mankind with the fame temptation of unbelief. This for [heftrft ; 
why Infidelity is attributed to the Devil, as the caufe of it. 

I come in the Second place to fbew more particularly what influence the Devil 
hath upon the minds of Men, to keep them in unbeli~f; how and in w hat man~ 
ner he. blindJ the minds of them that believe no!. rhefe two ways chiefly; by falfe 
Princip!~s; and by virious and corrupt HabIts. 

I. By falCe Principles, which when they have once got polfeffion of the U oder
fianding, like (0 many Enemies they defend it, and hold out againfr the Truth. 
By this ll?eans, the D~vil .kept a great pa,rt of the 'Jews and cf ~!le. heathen, Worlel 
in unbelief; and theIr mmds were fo blmded br tht[~ falfe P~l11clples whIch they 
had entertained, that they could not fee the t-tght of the glorIOUS Gofpel of ChriJl. 
As for the 'Jews, he had with a great d,eal. of art c.onve¥e~ falfe PI~inciples into 
them, whereby they were extremely prejudIced agalOfi ChnH and hlS Doctrine; 
fo that when he, who was the deftre of flfll\ra1ions, and whom the Jews had look
ed for, with fo longing an eXj>eaation, was come, the] could Jee no beauty in Urn, 
where/ore he fhoNld be de fired. The Devil no doubt underftood very well by the 
Prophecies of the old Teftament, that the MefJitVs was to comc, who would give 
a terrible blow to his Kingdom; and therefore to provide againft this Storm which 
}lC faw coming upon him, he po{fell: the 'Jews a great while before with fllfe 
A pprehrnfions of the MeffidJ, that he was to be a great temporal Prince, and to 
deliver Ifrtlel from all their Enemies, and to fubdue all Nations to thew; and he 
plaid his game fo welJ, that the moLl learned among the .Jews were generally pof-
1ell: with this Apprehenfion, under the N0Fion of a diVIne Doctrine, which had 
been brought down to them by Tr,adition ~rom NJo/es and the Prophets: So that 
when the lvle!Ji~ came, and they Jaw nothlOg of the outward glory and fplendor' 
which they expc;;aed, they would not know him1 but defp:fed and rejeaed him 
as a Counterfei t and Impoftor.' . 

As for the idolatrous Gentiles, he had for many Ages togE'ther blinded them 
with falfe Notions of God and his Wodhip, and with PflnclpLs of a falfe Philo
fophy, by which when they came to mealure the DoCtrine of Lbrill, the plain 

TruthS 
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TruthS of Chrifba~l Religion feemed fooldh and ridiculous to them; and by thefe 
prejudices the Devil kept many of them, e[p~c.iall y of the Philofophers, from be-
lieving the Go~peJ. .'. . 

And proporno?ably 10 ev~ry. Age, ~llltabJy to the Tem~er of It, !le. endeavou~s 
to poifefs .. Men With falfe PrmclpJes, either to keep diem In Unbdlef, or to drive 
them to it. " . '" . " 

II. The fecond way whereby the Devil blinds the minds of th~m that bdievt not~ 
is by vitious and corrupt Habits ; w~lich tho' they do n?t poif~~s the.u ndt:rfrandlOg 
yet they have a bad influence upon It; as fumes. and vapours from the l.ower Parts 

~ of the Body affefrthe Head. The Vices and Lutts of,Nten darken ~he Underftaod~ 
ing;' and fill the Mind with grofs and fenfual ~ .p~rehenfions of thmgs, and render 
Men unfit to difcern (hofe Truths that are of a1plrttual.Nature ancJTendency, and 
indifpofed to receive them. \Vhen Mens deeds are tvil,,the,, do not love'the tight; 
left it fhould reprove their Vices, ~nd make them manijefto Truth is offenfive and 
arievous to a corrupt Mind, as the Ligh~ of the Sun is to fote Eyes. A vitious 
Man is not free to enh~hairi thore 'truths which would check ,and crofs him in hIS 
way; he looks u~on thel~ as Enemies, arid t?cr~for~ ~hinks l~imfelf concern'd to 
oppofe them. Ev~ry Lufi:. makes ~ Man ~1rt.lalln hIS Ju~(gment,aod,lays !l falfe 
biafs. upon his U nd~r~a:~dmg, .whlch ~arn.es 1t off from 1 ruth, a~d m~k~slt lea!l 
towards that fide of the quefrlOn w hleh IS mofl: agrec:a ble to the Intereft of hIS 

LU~~·d by this means the :devil kept many, bothpf the JtWI and Gentiles, in Un';; 
belief· he had tempted them tq thofe fins which did indifpofe them for the re
ceiving of that noUrine which enjoyns the denying ofungodlinefs, and worldly tufts, 
and chargeth M~n fo frriUly. ~ith all manper of Holinefs. aqd Purity. The .Pha.-. 
riiees u.nder a mask of ReltglOn Were gudty of great Wlckednefs and Irrptety.; 
and the Heathens were monftroufly degenerated into .all manner of Vice. So 
that it was not only the falfe Pnnciples, ,but likewife the vitiouslives of Meo" 
"\'.'b.ich were oppofite to the Doarine of th~ Golfe!, ~nd blinded their minds, that 
i?:7f £!grlt of the'~t~rIO";S Go[pet .of Chrifi ~id not fhinein~o.them._, • :. . 

A nd the DeVlI {liB makes ure of thIS means to' brmg Men to Iofide]lty, and 
k~cp them in it; as knowing that the ihor~efl: way to Atheifin and Infidelity, is to 
debauch thetn in their lives~ Therefore the ApofiL feem~ to give this as the Rea
fon of the Infiddity of fome in his ti~,e, 2 rbejf.; 2. 12. ,That they. d}/ might he 
aamned Ivho believed. not the Truth, but had piearure tn unrighteollfnefs~ When Men 
once take pleafure m Wickednef." then Infideli~y becor:nes their intereft ; for they 
cannot otherwi\e defend, and e'xcuft! a wic.ked Life, but in denying theTrut~ 
which oppofeth it; that Man o~ly ftands fair for the entertaining bt Truth, Who 
is under the p'ower of no Lufi, becaufe he hath nothi,ng to feduce him, and .draw 
him afide in his Enquiry after Truth; he hath no inr~refi but to find Truth: he 
hath the indifference of a Traveller, who is not inclin'd to one way more than a
nother, bur is oqly concerned to know the right Way. Such inddfereocy. of mind' . 
every good Man hath; he i~ ready to receive Truth, when fufficieQt Evidence 
is offered to him, becaufe he IS not concerned that the contrary Propofitipn'lliould 
be true: if a Man be addia~d t~ any Lua, ~le is not likely to judge impartially 
of things : ~nd therefore our Sa.vlOur. does WIth great reafon requ~~e this Dtfp.ofi
tion to qualIfy a Man . for the dlfcernmg of Truth, John '7. 17. If al~y iUan witt 
do God's lviII, he fhalt ~now oj the Do[/rine, whether it b~ oj God, or whether 1 {peak 

J of my felf. He rha.t ~s de~rous t~ do the Will of Go~, he is likely to judge in .. 
differently corttermng any Doanne that pretends .to be from God' for if there 
be not good Evidence ~Ol; it, he hath no reafon to deceive himfelt, by' entertaining 
that as from ~()d., which he hath no affura~ce {hac it is fo; and if thert be good 
Evidence for It, he hath no lncerefl: to f{ Jefr it: bu~· if a, .iVlao bt: ennti ved' to 
any Vice or Lull, he is not free to judge of thofe matters which touch upon his 
Intereft ; .but is under a great Temptation to Infidelity, bec;aufe he muO: needs 
be unwilling to' ad{noWledge the Truth of tha'c Doctrine which lies focrofs to his 
Intereft. 

Thirdt,; 
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Thirdlj, This does not excufe the Infidelity of M~n, that the Devil is in fome 
fort the, Cau(e of it; becaufe he cannot blind our Minds, tinlers we.confent to it: 
He can only fuggefi falfe ,Principles to US, but we may chufc whetherwe will en~, 
tfrrain them ;;he, can onlytemp.t u's tQ. be wj~ked, ."he cahpot force ws to ~e fowhe. 
tber we will or not; a.s ,:we may r.elift the DIth.tes, and qllench ,the bleffed Moti- . 
ons and Suggefiions of God's Spirit,~nd to" often do; So rna y We reflft the Devil 
and repel or quench, tl,iofe fiery dafts whic.h he cails into our. Minds, th,o' we.d~ 
not do it fo, often as w~ lliould. W,e cannot~ refia rhe'MotIOns of God"~ Spirit 
without injury to our felves.: But we m~y fately. oppofe the ,Sugge~io~s 'of the 
Devil; and we may do it wlth fuccefs: If we fincerely endeavour It., So God 
hath promiftd, that if .we refifl the Devil, hI} [betli ftC? from,tts:. But if we volunta
rilv confent to his Temptations and fuffer our fel ves to be blinded by him, the 
fault is 'our own, as well as his, ,and we are guilty of that Infidelity which we 
fuffer hillI to tempt us into. And this win appear, if,w,e confider, ' 

Fourthly, The Wickednefs and Unreafon~blc~efs ,of Infidelity. The Scripture 
every whe,re givesit a bad Cha.rattel·, c~l1!Og It, an evil heart of IInhetiej to depart 
from the living God . . Not to beheve ~hoje Revelation~ of God, which are fuffici .. 
enrly propounded to us, is an Apofta» from :he living God, a kind of Atheifni , 
and an Argume~~ of a very evil temper and dllp ... ol1ti?n. An9 therefore St. 1oh; 
fpeaksoflnfidehty, as the hlghefl: Affront to God Imagmable, and as it were a . 
giving God the Lye, I John S· 10. Hc that betieveth not the rtcord which God 
harh given of his Son, is faid to make God a Lyar.. ' 
, The greateil: and deareft Tdhmonies that ever God &ave to any P~rfon in ~he 
Worl~, ~er~ to .1effl.~ Chriff, ~nd yet how full of Inhdelity were the 'Jews, to 
whom thofe fdbmontes Were gIven? They are the great Patterns of Infidelity 
who refilted fuch immediate Evidence; and by the Charach:rswhich the NeV: 
Tefiament gives us of them, we lllay judge oEdie evil and unreafonalll"nefs of In
fidelity: ~od if we confult t~eHdtor.y of the New Teftament, we fha'll finq Infi~ 
delity defcribed by fuch Charachrs and Properties, and accompanied with fuch 
Qualities, asiliew it to be a very evil and unreafonable Spirit. The principal of 
them are thefe : , . ",' ,,' , '. ' 

I. Monllrous Partiality, in denying that which had greater Evidence than othe~ 
matters which they dId believe.: c • . • 

2. Ullreafona~le and gi'ounc;Hefs Prejudice. 
3 . ...A Childdh kindof Perver(nefs. 
4· Obftinacy and pertinacious perfifting in Error. . 
5. Want of Patience to confider and examine. what can be [aid for the Truth~ 
6. Rudenefs, and boifierous falling into unciVIl Terms. 
7. Fury ando?tragious Paffiofl., .•. 
8. Infidelity is ufually attended with bloody and lOhuman,P.;!rfecution. But 

; See. the the treating on thefe P~rticulars. I refe.rve for anoth~r Subject *. 
~;~::;fs . The third and laft thmg contaIned In the Text, IS the danger~us' State ~f thofe 
Dn JOhn ~ who having the Gofpel pro~ounded to the~, yet do no~ ~otenaln and beheve it; 
J9·Ser. j. the Ap'olUe tells ·us they are I'll a 10ft and pertihlllg Condltlon ; Ij ottr GoJPet be hid, 

it is Illd to them thttt are loft.. . c .. . • , 

I fay of thofe who have the Gorpel propOunded' to them. As for thofe to whOtn 
the Gofpel was never. offered, they ihall ~Ot be condemned for their Unbelief 
of it: God will not puniih them for not beheving the Revelation which was nc~ 
ver propounded to them, hut ~r finningagainft the l:-.aw Jl'ritten in thd, hearne 
So the Apoftle hath ftated this matter,o Rom. 2 .. 12, 14; I). ~hey that have a Law 
revealed to them by' God, {hall be Judged bJ that let IV ; but they that are without 
fuch a Jaw lhall be judged without the .Iaw, by the Lalv which is written in their hearts. 
Thofe Perfons and Nations in the World, to whom the Gofpe1 was revealed, 
{hall not be condemned for not believing it; 'but fOl' fins committed by them' 
againft the Light of Nature, and the Law which is written in every Man's Breaft. 

But thofe who have the Gofpel propounded to them, and yet continue in Unbe~. 
lief, their Cafe is the moif dangerous of ady Perfons in the World, whether they 
be fpeculative or praUical Infidels. . 

I. Fer 
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I. F orfpeculati~~ Infidels (of ~l~OiU I have been principally ft}ea~ing) we l1~ay 
guefs ho)V great theIr Condemnat.lOn fhall be, ~y the ,greatnefs of ~helr fin,. wlH~h 
1 h(tve erid~avburfd fully to defcnbe to you, ,WIth all us AggnvarlODS. It IS call d, 

. Heb. 3. 12. An t;vil /:;eart of unbelief,,to depar{ frum the living God, EY 'Tc{l ",1lTl'i"';;v~' 
rl.-ri geil '~PT(@. Infiddity is a kind of .ApoJlaJJ: fro11i God; 'tis faid to be dIe gi
ving of God the Lie, 1 Jol:m 5. 10.!ie tbat belzeveth on the Son. of God, bat/:; r.he 
'witnefs in himfelf: be ~btlt believeth n~t God, btlt/:; made /:;im a liar; and we cannot 
but think that God Will feverely pum1h thof~"wh? p'~t fuch Affronts upon him: 
It is "but equal, th:tt they who refift the cI.eareff)lght, fhould have their pCJrtion 
in utterdarknefs. , " , 

2. For the PraCtical Infidels, th6fe who in words accknowledge the Gofpel to 
be true but in works deny it; their condition is every whit as bad as the others· 
nay, ll;ad almoft taid, that it {hall be more toler;} bl~ at the Day 9f Judgment fo~ 
the Speculative Infidel, than for them. He wl~o demes th<: Truth of.t~e Chrifiian 
Religion, and lives contrary to the Precepts of It, ~e aCts f~ltabl 1. to hIS Pr!nciples ) 
but he that owns the Truth oftlie Gofpel, and lIves a WIcked lIfe, offers violence 
tb thofe Principles which he hath eritertairied. , 

Fot if we profefsour felves Chrifiians, l?y this pro.£eflion we declare to the worM, 
which we cdl the GoJpel,and p.athprolmfed tp be. the Auth,or of. eter~ tl falvation 
to them that obey hifn, and hath threatened Men WIth etern41l\tI~fery In cafe of dif
obedience; and that We make not the leaftdouqt, but that both in hlsPtomifesand 
Threatenings God will be as good as his word: But ifin the ~nidfi <?f this Profefli
on we live contrary to the holy Precepts of the Gofpel, in,imgodlirieJs and1v(1rldd 
ly 't'l~fls, in profane ~wea,rin:g, by a trifling and irreverent ufe ~f the; gre~t., a~dg,loti~ 
ous name of God, III the negleCt of God, and of the DutIes. ofReIIglOri, in the 
Prophanation of his Day, in Drunkennefs and filthy Lufts, in Fraud and Oppreffi
on, inLyi~g and Perjury, in Wr~th and Malice, in Enmity and Uncharitablenefs 
one toward an~ther;. this very tlllng~ that ~e have made P:ofeflion of-the Gofpel, 
will be an aggrava~lOn of our Cond~mnatl?n. Do we dunk, that at the Day of 
Judgment, we £hall, efcape by pleadmg thIS for our felves, that we beJieved the 
Gofpel, and made profeffion of it? No! out of our 01R.Jn mouths we thall be t(Jndem .. 
ned; for it feems 'we knrw our Mafler'sWill, and Jet did it not ~ we wer.e,convin
c~d that we ought not to do fuch things, and yet we did them; we believed the glo
rious Promifes of the.Gofpel, and yet we ne!;l~aed t~is gt4at [alva.,tirm, as a thing 
not worthy the lookmg after; we were venly perfuaded of the mtolerable and 
endlefs Tcrrment;; of Hell, and yet we would leap into thofe flames. 

! Nothir:~ can mak.e more again~ us, than fuch an Apology ·as this; ou.r very 
Excufe WIll be the hlgheft AcctlfatlOn and Charge that can be brought agamft us, 
and out of our own Confeffion we {hall be condemned. 

All that now remains, is to make fome Application of this, Difcourfe which I 
h.ave made to you concerning the Truth of the Chriftian Religion; which I fuould 
do in thefe two Particulars, 

Firjl, To perfu~de us to ~ firm ~elief of the Chri~ian Religion. And, 
. Secondly, T? hve accordmg'to It. But as t~ thIS, I have preYented my felfit1 , 
rome former Dlfcourfes 4-. a/ v" 

}) :..'. A~ 

Ffr, 

s~~ oJ., 
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, velation, with the Sin and Da~lger of rejeCling it, 

J 0 H N III.\ 19· 

And this il the Condemnation, that Light il cLe into the world, an,d men loved 
darknefs rather than Light, hecaufe their deeds were evil. 

Ihe Firft A"T the, 6th 'Verfe ?f ,thiS C~apt~r our Savio~r declares to f\licodem,'11 (~ho 
Sermo71on was already conVIlle d by hIS Mu'acles, d::at he was a tea,her come from God) 
this Tt·xt. the great love and ~?odnefs of Go~ to mankind in fending him int? the World, 

to be the Saviour of It, God fo lovea the world, that he gave his only begotten Son 
t!J!Jt !~hofoe7/er . believ,eth in him, {hould ~ot p~rifb? but ~ave everlaJfing Life. Con~ 
fidering the greatW l.cked~efs bf Man~lDd, l~ mIght )ullly h1ve .bee~Jeared a~d 

. exp~atd, that Go.d ~ould ha~e fent hiS Son uno the, world upon a ~lfferent er-
rand, to have pUOlfh d the Wlckednefs of Men, and to havedefiroyed them from 
,off the face of the .earth; but he tells us at the J 7th Ver[e, that God fent not his 
Son into the w01'ld to condemn the world, but that through him the 'llJodd might be /a
vfd· and that the only way to avoid this Condemnation, and to obtain that Sal. 
~ati~n which God defigned for us, is to believe on him whom God hath lent, Ver.I8. 

,He that believeth on !Jim is not condemned; but he that believeth not, is condemned at
~,.etlely, becauje he haTh not believed in the name of the only begotten Scm-oj God. He 
is' condemned by this very act ofrejeaingthe Son of God, becaufehe rejects the 
only way whereby Salvation is to be had: and to aggravate the Condemnation 
of fuch perfons, our Saviour here in the Text reprefents himfelf and his Dottrine 
as a Lig~t come into the world, on purp0fe to difcover to us our fintull' and mife
fable Condition, and the way of our Recovery out of it, and Salvation fr01n 
it ; and thofe that believe not on him, 'who do not entertain and welcome this 
clear and gracious Difcovery of God's Love and Goodnefs to Mankind, as 
doing the abfurdeft thing imaginabJe, and making the mofr prepofterous 
Choice, prefer:r.ing Darknefs before Light: Tbis is the condemnation, that Lightis 
come into the world, and men loved darkneft r.tther than Light, becafl[e their dt:eas 
were evil. 

In which words there are thefe Six things obfervable. 
Firji, The Defcription ~hic~ is here givec~ of our Saviour and his Doctrin.e, 

they are called a Light. Ltght tS come, that IS, the Son of God preaching the 
Doctrine of Life and Salvation to Men. 

Secondly, The univerfal influence ofth.is Light, Light is come into the world. It 
is defign'd for Illumination and Infiruchon, not only of a particular Place and 
Nation~ but of a whole World. 

" T.hirdly, The Excellency and Advantages of this Doarine above any other Do-
arine or Inftitution, even tha~ of the 1ewifh Religion, which was likewife imme
diately from God; they are all but darknefs in comparifon of it, Light is come • 
into the world, and men loved darknefs.rather than Light. 

Fourthly, The Abfurdity and Unreafonablenefs of rejeaing the Dochineofthe 
Gofpel; ,'tis a preferring darkneft before Light; men loved darknefs ,lither than 
Light· that is, they chofe rather to continue in their fonner ignorance than to 

. entert~in this clear and molt perfea~Difcovery of God's Will to Mankind. 
Fifthly, The true Rea fon and Account of this abfurd ChOice, men loved darknefs 

rather' than Light, bectluje their deeds 'were evil. 

Sixthly, 
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Sixthly, The great Guilt of thOle who reject the Doctrine of the Goipe} ; by 

this very act of theirs th~l are condemned, l~ay tbey condl.!mn them[~lves, btcdufe 
they n;jtB: the only mC10S of theIr Salvation.; this is the Condemnat,o/l, this very 
thing condemns and argues (he helght of theIr folly ~ud guilt, that when Light is 
come into [he world, they preferred darknefs before It. I ihaU ddcourfe diHinB:ly 
on thefe particulars. • .' ., . 

Firf!, We wIll c(mudcr the DelcnptlOn whIch IS here glven of our SaviCl.;!' and 
his DoClrine, they are call'd Ltg!7t; Light is come ilito the lvor/d. Light is a Meta
phor frt:quently ufed in Scripture for Kno~ledge, efpecially fOT fpiritual and di
vine Knowledge; and tho[~ who teilch and mfrruB:. others arefdld to be Ltghts. So 
our SavlOur is frequently call'd the L~~ht oftbe world, and the tme Light; and his 
Difciples, who were £.0 infl-ruB: the :V0rl~, are c~lJed L~ght,)~ are tbe Ligbt of the 
rVorld' ar}d the Doctrme of our Sa VlOur IS Id{ewlfe call'd a Lzght, the Light oj the 
~l(rtou; Gofpel of Chrijl, 2 Cor. 4. 4. And 'tis with rcfpeEt to f~is DoClrine, that he 
is- here faid in the Ti.::xt to be a Ligbt come into the rllorLd ; wInch Phrafe of coming 
mto the worla, does not fa immediately refer to his Nativity, as to his Commiffion 
from God; for this Phraie of coming into the world, is of the fame importance with 
that of beingfent from God; as Verfe 17· where he fays of himfelf, that God fent 
him not into the worLd, to condemn the w(·rld ; and here in the Tfxt, this is the con
demnation, that Light is come into the frorld, that is, that when God fent his Son 
on purpofe topreach fuch a DoEtrine, Men fhould rqea it and fet it at nought: 
And 10 this fenle, this Phra[, of commg Into the world, is I think frequently uftd 
in the New Teframent, for coming in God's lVame, upon lorm mejJage to the 2rorld. 
So Chap. 6. Ver. 14. fome of the 'Jelvs being convinc'd of our Sa viour's divine 
Commlffion, exprers it thus; of tl t1wh this is tfllit Prophet which was to come 
into the world. So Chap. J 2 46. fpeaking of hlmfdf as lent at God. fays he, I 
am come a Light into Ihe lVorld; he had fald iuft belore, he th>Jt jeeth me, fieth him' 
that fint me; and then he adds, 1 ~m a Light come into tIle world. There is on'e 
Text indeed, where this Phrafe feems to be taken for being horn into the world, 
Chap. '. 9. And' that 117M the true Light, lvhicb enlighrens ever} mal'l that cometh into 
the world: But feveral of the Fathers, as St. Cp it and St. Augujtin, read this 
Texr otherwife, and that with great probabdity ~ confidering the ufe of this 
Phrafe every where elfe; I fay they read It thus ~ This lV.1j the true Light lvhich com
ing i1lto the Ivorid, edighteneth every man; that is, whidl was tent from God to 
enlighten all ManklOd: And fa this Phrafe of coml11g into the world, refers not 
to Mens bt!ing born into the world, but to our Sa v.ltur'~ being [tnt from God; 
and thi:; our Saviour feems to diftinguifh from hIS Birth, John 18. 37' To thi! end 
'lvas I born, and jor this catlfe came I tnto the w(Jrld, that I might bfar witn.1s to the 
trllfh, m~aning that he was. not only born, but commiffioned. by God for this end. 

But tIJough for the Explication of thIS Phrafe, the proper ImpOl ranee whereof 
is not unworthy Our knowledge, eipecially finee a Sea amongfi us build their 
Doctrine of a Light withm them, and born with them, fufficient to conduct eve
ry Man to Sal tration, upon that Text I mention'd before, 1 his waJ the true Ligbt, 

-which enlightens t'Very man that cometh into the world; for which there is no pre
tence, if we read it, as the Original Will very weB bear it, This f1'aS the true 
Light, which coming into thp. world, enlighteneth tver} man. And fo our Saviour 
fays of himfelf. Chap. 12 46. [who am the Light, am come into the world. 

But that which I principally intended under this head, is the unfolding of the 
Metaphor, which runs through the Text, that fa We may come at the plalO Senfe 
and Meaning of it, namely, why our SaViour, or (which is all one) the DoCtrine 
which he preach'd to the world, is reprefented to us by Light. And here I might 
tell you that the DoB:rine of the Gofpel is call'd a Light, with regard to its chear
ing and reviving nature; for Light (tays Solomon) is [weet, and it is a pleajant thing 
to the Eye t9 behold the Surl; fo the Gofoel is y!ad tidings of grfat joy. In regard 
likewile of)ts purity; as Light is the p~reft of all corporeal Beings, [0 the Do
~r.ine of the Gofpd doth enjoyn a greater holinefs and purity, than any other Re
IlglOn ever did. And (not to be tedious in flight things) ill i'egard (f its fudden 
communication and fpeedy prorag:Hion in the wQrld. As Light darts it felf from 

F fff 2 Eafl: 
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Eaft to' vVeft in a moment; fo the Gofpel was prop<lgared with incredihle f wif~ 
and did in a very £hort fpace difFufe it felf over the vVorld. Thus I might tell yo~ 
that in thefe and many more fuch pretty re[pefrs, the DoCtrine of the Gofpel is 
call'd a Ligl:Jt: But 1 do not love to hunt down a Metaphor; for I know very 
well) that tl~e Scripture (like other Auth?r,s) ufeth a Metaphor only to one pur
pore at one tune; and tho many more fimIhtudes may by fancy be found out it is 
tertain, but one is intended; which I take notice of on purpo[e to reprove the va
nity and in judicioufnefs of chafing Metaphors farther than ever they were intended : 
For a Metaphor is commonly ufed to ~epre[ent to our mind the firftand mofr obvi
ous likenefs of thi~g5 •. Thus the. Do~nne of the Go[p~I is called Light, in refpea: 
o.f the cl~arnefs Of,ItS dlfcovery, It bel?g on~ of the cluef and m~ft obvious Proper
tles bf Light, to dlfcover and make vI,uble It felf, and other thmgs. So the A po
file tells us, Eph~f. 5 •. 1 3. But aUtl:JzngstlJatal'e repro,?ed, are made manifefl ~v 

. the Light: Ani III thIs ~efpea and,no other, the Doctrme of the Gofpel is here 
called ,a Light, bec~ufe It clearly dlfco~ers to the world th~fe thi?gs, which they 
were either wholly Ignorant or uncertam of before; and WI thaIIIt carries its own 
Evidence along with it, and hath plain Ch,araCters of its own Divinity upon it. 

And here I might £hew at large thefe two things. 
Firfi, vVhat Difcoveries the DoEtrine of the Gofpel hath made to the World. 
Secondly, What Evidence' it brings along with it of its own Divinity, that it 

is from God.· ' 
Firft, What Difcoveries the Doctrine of the Gofpel hath made to the WorId.' It 

hath more clearly difcovered. 
I. The Nature' of God, which is the great Foundation of Religion. 
2. Our own finfull and miferable State. 

. 3. The way and means of our Remedy and Recovery out of it. 
4. A more perfea and certain Law and Rule of Life. 
s. A more powerfull Afiiftance, for the aid and encouragement of our Obe-

dience. . 
6. And lailly, the Gofpel hath more clearly difcovered to us the eternal Re-

. wards and Punifhments of another world, which are the great Arguments to Obe
• See hi,- dience and a holy Life. I thall go over thefe as briefi y as I can, having elfewhere ~ 
GrJce's tre1.ted more largely on fome of them. . 
~~;~fl)~~ I. In the Doctrine of the Gofpel we have a clear Difcovery made to us of the 
byhimjl:l!- Nature of God; which is the great Foundation of all Religion. For fuch as mens 
'~'r~.r~. Notions and ~onceptionc; ofGo~ are, f'J.ch will.their !eii3ioU5 'vV orfhip lnd Se!vices 

of him be; ,eIther worthy)f 111'n end becomm~ hIS great and glOriOUS l'vla)efty ; 
or vain and fuperftitious, anfw~rable to the Idol of their own Imagination: And 
iuch will be the aCtions of their lives; fJr all men make their God their Example, 
and efteem it an eifential piece of Religion, to endeavour to be like him. Now 
the Gofpel gives us the mofi true and perf~a Character of the Divine Nature, mon:o 
agreeable to Reafon, and the wifeft and bert Apprehenuons of M:mkind, luch a 
Character as is apt to beget in us the higheft love and reverence towards him, and· 
to engage us to the Imitation ofh~m by the ~onftant practice of holinefs and virtue, 
reprefentin~ him to us as moft amIable for Ius Goodnefs, and moft dreadfull for his 
Power and J uftice, defcribing bim to be a pure Spirit, which the Heathen did not 
generally believe; and confequently to be worfhipped in fuch a manner7 as,is mofi: 
flJitable to his fpiritual N:lture, concerning which the Jews were infinitely mifta
ken: For God did nat command Sacrifices to the Jews and 111 thofe externall and 
troublefomc Obfervances, becaufe they were moa agreeable to his 0 Nn Nature; 
but becaufe of the groifnefs of their Apprehenfions, and the carnality and hard
ne[s of their hearts. God did not prefcribe this way ofvYorfhip to theIJJ

7 
bec~lUfe 

it was beft; out becau[e the temper of that People, which was fo very prone 
t.) Idobtry, would admit of no other. . 

The Gofpellikewife difcovers to us more clearly the Goodnefs of God, and his 
~reat Love to Mankind, one of the beft and ftron2;eft Motives in the world to the 
luve of God. The Heathen did generally dread God, and look upon him as fierce 
and rc\'cn ,jef~lll.) and therefore they ftudied by all means to appeafe him, even by hu-

mane 
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;ane Sacnfices, and ottermg up th'lr own Ch:ldren to him; and all along in the 
Old Tefiamem, tho) .there be plain and exprefs Declarations of the Goodnc[s?J 
God, yet h~ 15 gent!rally. defcrib'd ~s very tel i',hle and revere ~ [;}ut the Gofpe} 15 

full of uraclOUS Declarations of God s Love and Mercy toMankmd. In (he Old fe
fiamen~ he is ufually Styl'd the ~ord o/.hojls, t.he gY£~t and ttrrible God; but in the 
New Tel1ament, he reprtf(.·Dts hltnfelf m a milder Style, the God of Love and petlce, 
the Fat'her oj our Lord 'JejilS Chrift, and in him the Father oj rn(:Ycies, aNd the God oralt 
Patience and Confa/Mion. And [his difference between the Style of the Old and 
New Teftament was fo remarkable, that one of the greatefi Stas in the prjrni-
tive Church(( mean that of the Gnoflicks, which was fubdivided into many other 
Seas) did upon this found their Herefy of two Principles or Gods; the one evil 
and fierce and cruel, whom they call'd the God of the Old Tefiament ; the other 
kind and loving and mercif~ll, whom they ca~t the God of [he New. 

2. The Gofpel hath likewlfe more ~learly ddco.v~red to us OUr own finfull a.nd 
wretched State; that being l'~ade .upnght" and o~lglllally ?efigned by God to live 
in an holy and happy ConditIon, and endued With fuffiClent Power for tbat pur~ 
pofe, we by our wdltu~l tranfgrdTion and dilob~dience of an eafyLaw given to c~r 
tirH Parents, are funk IOtO a wretched State of Ignorance and' Weaknefs, of Sm 
and Sorrow, and thereby are become eftranged from God, and obnoxious to his 
wrath and difplea[ure, and utterly unable to help and recover our felves out 
of this fad and mi[erable State. A nd this is a great Advantage to us, to under
frand the truth of our Condition, and the wort! of our Cafe; becaufe a juH: fenfe of 
it will prompt us to feek out for a remedy, and mal{e us ready to embrace it when 
it is offered to us. And therefore in the 

3. Place, the Gofpel hath plainly difcovered to us the way ann means of our 
Recovery out of this wretched condition: N amel y, that in tender commiferation of 
our miierable and helplefs Condition~God was pleafed to fend IJis Son,his only Son, 
into the World to aflume our Nature, and tobe made in all things like unto tls,jin 
only e.xcepted, to d well among us, to convcrfe with us, th8.t he might infirua us in. 
the way to Happinefs, and lead us therein by the example of his holy Life; and 
that by his Dearh he mlgtlt be a Propitiation for our fins, and purchafe the forgive
ne[s of them, and obtain eternal R:;:demption for u~. So that her.e is an adequate 
and perfeCt Remedy dikovered in [he Gofpel every way anfwerable to the weak
ne[s and impotency, the degeneracy and gudt of Mankind, God having laid help up
on elie ;I_a is mighty, and able to lave to tbe utmoJI all thoje that corm to God by him. 
He took our N1ture upon hIm, and became Man, that he mZe.ht hrhg UI to God, and 
by reftoring us to his Image and Likenefs, might repair th-ofe wofull ruins whIch 
fin had made in L,S; and to obtain the Pardon and Forgiv(;!uefs of our fins, God 
fpared not his own Son, but freely gave him to death for us all; and hatvillg raifed him 
jrom {be dead, hath font him to blefl us i in turning tiS away ever) Mefrom our iniquitye 
So that by this means, the great doubts and fears of Mankind, concerning the way 

,of appeafing the offended Jufiice of God, are removed ana fansfit:d. The Gorpel 
ha ving given us full aiTurance, not only that God is reconcllt:d to us, and willing 
after all our Offenfes, and Provocat ions to become our Friend; but that he hath 
efiablilhed the way and meansof it; fo that ilan'J man. fin, we have an Advocate 
with tbe Fatber, 1efus CbriJl ,he Rig l:Jt eous, who i, the Propitiation for oUY fins and for 
tbe fim of tbe lVbole world. And this is a peculiar advantage of the Chnftian Re
ligion, to aiTure us of the Forgivenefs of fins, of the manner how it is procured, 
and the certain terms upon which it is granted, which neither by the Light of 
NatUle, nor by ali) Revelation from God, was clearly difcovered before. 

4. The COfpe! hath likewife revealed to us a more certainand perfeCt Law and 
Rule of Life. Ir hath fix'd our DUty, and made it mere plain and (errain in all 
the Infi'll1ces of it, than either the Light of ;'\!amre, or the mmoft Improvement of 
that Light by Phllofophy, or than the 'JewiJh Relicrion had done before. It' hath 
cleared our duty in lome Inftances, which the Ligh~ of N'acure had left doub[full, 
or which the fubtl..; DilpUteS of men h1d made fo. It hath heighten'd our duty in 
feveral inftances; and thole things which had not the clear force of La w before., 
but were only the COUl1c;ls of wilt::f men, it hath turn'd ifltO firict Precepts, and 

made 

.. 
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made them neceffary parts of ourduty. Itcolll_mands univerfalLove and Kindnef;' 
and good will among men, and perfeB: Forgivenefs of the greate{t Injuries and 
offenfes; and inculcates thefe Precepts more vehemently, and forbids all malice 
and revenge more ftrifrly and peremptorily, than any Religion or .Philofophy 
had done before; as will ful1y appear to any one that will but attentively read 
and confider our Saviour's Sermon upon the Mount. 

I cannot now enlarge, in giving a particular account of the excellent Laws 
and Precepts of our Religion, relating to God, our Neighbour, and OUr felves· 
I ~all only fay ofth~m, tha.t they al~ tend to th: perfection of our nature, and th~ 
n!1fing of It to the hlgheft plt~h of V lrtue and G.o?dnefs that we are capable of in 
this Life, and to qualify and dlfpofe us for the fehc.lty of the next; that they every 
way conduce to the benefic and ad vantage of particular Perrons, fingly conGdered 
and to the peace and welfare of humane Society; in a word, they all confpire in [h~ 
glory of God; and the comf~rt and happinefs of ~an : And no Religion that ever 
was in the World, nor no Plulof?phy, can ihew iuch a Syftem of Mortal Precepts, 
in which, as there is nothlllg vam and faulty; fo neither js there any thing defea:
ive and waIfting; fo that St. James doth with great reafon call it a per/eel Law. 

5. The Gofpel doth alfo difcover and offer to us a moil powerfuU affifiance for 
the aid and encouragement of our Ohedience, abundant help and ftrength t') en
able us to the performance of all that which God requires of us. It offers 115 \Vif
dom to enlighten our dark Minds, and to direB: us in doubtfull and c ifficult Ca
f~s. lames 1. 5. If an) of you lark n,ijdom, ttt- hIm a5k'of G{ld, that giveth to att Men li
berally, and upbraideth not; and I' fb.ltL be f-ivw hll'l'J. Our Saviour harh promifed 
to ?ive his ho~y Spir it to I h, m that ask it, to help' :,UI" weaknefs, and to ralfe our cou
rage, to ftrengthcn us. agalllft the power and force o.t ~rong and .violent tempta
tions, and to affilt us In all our ConflJas with our [pmtuaIEnemles, and to com
fort and fupport us in all our Affliaions and SufFerings. 

And without this, all the other Ad vantages which our Religion affords us would 
lignify little. For what would the knowledge of our finfull. and miferable ftate 
awail us, without power to refcuc our [elves out of it ? What is the pardon of OUL" 

lins paft, without ftrength againfi them for the future? What would lignify the 
moft complete Rule of Life, and the moIl: perfect Pattern of Holinefs and Virtue, 
without ability in fome meafure to obfervc it and live up to it? \Vithout this ne
ce{fary aid ~nd fupport, we might defpair of r~fifting the Temptations, and mailer
ing the difficulties of a Chriftiaa courfe, o~fubduing thepO'wer of bad IncLnarions, 
and breaking the force of vitious Habits, and bearing up againfi the ViOlence of 
extream Suffering and Perfecution for Righteoufnefs take; without this gracious 
affiftance we can do nothing of all this; and by the help of this, we may become, 
as St. Paul expreifes it, more than Conquerors. . 

6. And Iaftl), The Gofpt:l hath cle~rIy difcover'd to us, the ~ternal Rewards and 
Puniihments of another World, whtch are the great Incentives. and Arguments 
to Obedience, and a patient and conilant contiimance in well-dOIng. The Gofpel 
(as the Apoftle to the Hebrews tens us) isinthis refpect abetter Covenant than the 
Law, being eftablifbed upon better Promi{es, and ha ving the fanUion of more fevere 
and terrible threatenings. Thefe great and powerfull Arguments do keepMankind 
within the bounds of their duty, which the wiieft of the Heathen had fome doubt 
of, and which were but very imperfc:t11y revealed to the 'Je1vs, are clearly made 
manifeft by the Gofpel. So the Apoltle cells us, that Life and Immortality are brought 
to light by the GofPet ; and that therem the wrath of God is 1'evea!ed lrom Heaven, a
gainff all ungodlinefs and unrighteouJnr/s oj men. And this gives the Gorpel a migh
ty power and influence over the minds of Men. NolV God commllnds aIL men every 
where to repent, and obey his La w~; btcltHfe he' hath appointed a Day in which he 11'il1 
judge the worla in Righ~eo,tlJn.ls by that man, whereof he hath given afJurance. unto all 
men, in that he hath raifed htm from the dead. The Refurreaion of Chnft from 
the Dead is a fenfible De;:mooflrarion to all Mankind of another Life after this, 
and confequently of a future Judgment. 

I might proceed to ihe.w, in th.:: Second place, That as the Gofpel is a Light; 
in re[pect of its clear difcovery ot other things to us, to likewife of its {elf, and its 
own Divine Authority. It 
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It is a holy and reafo~able ~oarine,. fuitable to the higheft and belt imp!'ov'd 
Reafon of Mankind, and plauily tendIng to OUI" PerfeB:ion and Happim:fs ; both 
for the fublimity of its Myfteries, and. the fimplicity and exc~llency of its Precepts? . 
every way worthy to have God for ~ts. Author,.an~ Inofl: likely to p,!"occ::ed from 
him, and from none elfe. In a word, It IS a Doanne In all r~fpeas fo excelIcnt and 
per fe,a , that it is b~yond the compa[s of h~~ane Unde~'fiandi~g t.o imagine any 
thing better; and llopoffible, that any ReltglOo, mat~flally ddtenng flOm this, 
fhould be fa good. ;'0 Religion that ever was, or whIch the wit of Man can de-
v~,f~, can give us jufter Notions of God, a truer Account of ourfetves, better Rules 
of a good Life, a~d. Arguments lD9re power.full.to perfuade us to Goodnefs, than 
the ChriLtian RelIgIOn hath d,one. And the l~tnn~c ~~odnefs an~ Ex~el1ency of 
any Religion, goes half way 10 the pr?of of Its, DivInIty; to ,which, 1f God b~ 
pleas'd to add the external ConfirmatIOn of pI am and unqueibonable Miracles,it 
amounts to a full Demonftration, and hath all the Evidence that it is pofiibJe for 
any Religi~n to have, tbat it is from' Cod: ' . . 

But this IS a very large Argument, which I have handled In fome other Dlf
courfes:lf. All therefore that I ihall at prefent add t is an Inference or two from -+See"voi. 
what I have been difcourfing upon this Argument, fuited to the Solemnity of II. serm6" 

'. 175,17 , 
th1S Seafon U· J77, and 

I. We fhould welcome this Light which is come into the World, with an pof- the p,:ce* 

fib Ie expreffions of joy and thankfullnefs. The Doctrine of the Cofpel is the moft ~~~s Se:; 
glorious Light th~t ev~r fhone upon th.e World, th~ heft News that ever arrived this Vo!. 
to Mankind. Light is a chearfull thing; The Ltght of the Eye! (fays S%m on) II prea~hftd 

1~' h onChTl ~, 
rejoJHth the hellrt, and good nen:smaketh the OoneJ tat. 'Yhen t e. Angel brought mas Day. 
the News of our Saviour's Blfth to the Shepherds, With what JOy does he relate, 
it to them? Lldre 12. J 0, I I. Behold I brin.g ,Yo" good tiaing~ of great joy, whtch 
/hall be to all Peoplt. For untIJ'y0tl is born thi~ day, i14 the City of David, a Saviour, 
~h!ch is Chriff the Lord. A,nd l~at~h. 2. JO. ~!hen the wife m~n fa~ the Star, 
w~ich ,p~il'1ted at ~he place of hiS Btrth, and conduB:ed them to It, 'tIS [aid, They 
reJoycea n;zth great JOY. 

And whenever we commemorate the breaking in of this glodousLight upon the 
World, I mean the Birth of our Bleffed Saviour, how fbould our Hei.lrt!5 be fill'd 
with JOY, and our mouths with praifes ! We fbould everyone of Us break out into 
that Hymn of the bleffed Mother of our Lord, MY Soul doth magnify the Lord, II.nd 
my Spirit ha~h rejoyced in~God mJ Saviour, for he hath- regarded me and all Mankind 
in our low Eftate. He was pleafed to ceme down from Heaven to fave us from 
HelT; and to become IVlan, that he might bring tiS to God; and was contented to 
be miferable, that he might make us happy; and he did declal e this mighty Affe
ction to us, when we were not only unworthy of his Love, but even beneath the 
confideration and regard of his pity; for what iJ man, that God Jhould be thus mtlJd-
full of him ?- or the Son of man, that the Son of Cod fhould vi{it him; that he lliould 
condefcend to inhabit our Nature, and to dwelt amon?, tiS. All Mankind may with 
equal or greater ReatBn fay, as the Centurion once did to him, L(Jrd, we are not 
worthy that thou jhouldeJf come under. onr roof. What mJ.eans this amazing Conde
[cenfion, that thou fhouldeft leave thy Glory to be thus obfcured, and come from 
God, to be delPifed and rejeiled of men; and quit the Regions of Bli[s and Happi
nefs, to becoine a man of forrows, and acquainted with grief! Was it for us that; 
thou didft an this'? Yea, for our fakes, who never had done any thing for thine, 
who may be afuamed to remember, that we were grievous finners and bitter 
Enemies to thee, when all this was done for us. 

Thu,s we fhould celebrate the memory of this bleffed Seafon, and as often as the 
Year returns, with great joy and thankfullnefs commemorate the great Blefiings 
which this day brought to [he World, and fay with David, Thisis the day which 
the Lord hath made; lve wift be glad and r(joyce therein. Abraham and David Jaw. 
this D,,}, but far off; and yet th~J rejo,ced: how fhould we then be trah[ported 
with joy, to whom'this day is come, and upon whol'J'J the Sun of Righteoufnefs is 
long fince riJen, lvith healit1g and Salvation under his wings! 

II. Let us walk il) this' Light. This Expreffion the Scripture ufeth to fignify . 
what 
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what ,ufe we ibould make of ~heAdvantages and Opyorlunities which by the gl; 
rious Light of the Gorpel are afforded to us, John 12.35. Walk 1f)bile ye have the 

. ligbr.; lefl darkneJs C01ne fipfJn you: " Ephef. 5. 8. ,F~r ye 'were fometimes darkneJs· 
put now at'e ye lit:.ht in tbe Lord: walk therefore as children of the light. Rom. 13: 
1 I, 12, 13, 14. It is n01V bigh time to awake ou.t of Jlup : For now is our Salvatio;, 
1iearer than wben 7tJe helieved. The ,i,ight isfa1' fpent, the day 1.S at Fana: let us 
t~erefore cofl oJ! ibe works of darknefs) and lei us put on tbe armour of light. Let.. 
Us 'walk hOll~~IJ ~s in ,the day; not.in r.ioting and drunkennefs, not in ch~mberin/{ and 
1.vantonttefs, not m Jlrife and env)'l11g. but put ye on the LfJrd Jefus Chrijl, and make 
not provifion for the Jlefh, to fullfi~l ~be luJls tbe~'eof. ,,',' .' , , 

This Counfel is proper fo.r Chn{ha~s ~t all t1me~, who lIve under the light of 
the ~of pel: ?ut more e[ peClall y at :l11s tune, when we ~?mmemorate the coming 
of tlus LIght Into the World. N othmg can. be more unfulta l;>le ,and co?trary to it," 
than w(;)rks of darkne[s, I mean fin and wickedne[s, and thofe abommable vices 
which too many are apt to indulge ~hemfelves in at this time more ~fpeciidly', fuch 
as the Apofile names in the Text jU~ now mentione?, rioting' and,drun~enllefs, 
cbambering .'1.nd wan~onnefs, fontentlOn and quarellmg, We ihould at thIS time 
more efpeci111y put 0.6 thofe Vlces, and put on the Lord Jefus Chrift; rhat is be 
cloathed with all thofe Graces and Virtues, which in the Precepts of his Religion, 
and the Example of his Life, he hath recommended to us. This is the time' when 
the TJ1 ord 'was made Jlejb, and put on our N'ature: and what return cari' he III ore 
p,roper for U9 at this ~ei1f~n, tha,n to put on tbe Lord Jefus; and to make no provz~ 
}ion for the fieJV, to f'MUjili the lufls ,~be.reof? 

,~ Nay at !hil' til~e,weJhoul~ ~etrench ll!~re than ufual from our Excefs and Super .. 
'fll:lity, both ,becaufe of the <;:ry)ng N,cceihtles of the Roor, who are very numerous; 
and likewife for the Relief of our diftreff'ed 6lnd perfecuted Brethren, who are fle~ 
to us for !belter from the barbar,ous rage of their Perfecutors. What wewoul,d have 
dOI1:e for the l~~nour of ChrHt at another tim~, let, us nqw do.for the Relief of his 
Members; and whatever Kindnefs we fhew to thel'n, he wiH tflke it as done to 
himfel£ W. e have great caufe to be chearfull ~t this ~ime, and we may tefrify our 
joy by Feafhng, or any other law full exprefhons of It: but we muft not fo feaft, 
as to forget !IJe affii8ion of J~feph, and not to ,.emember that we alfo are in t/;J!, bod.!, 
and liable to the fame Sufferings. We muft therefore take heed, that our Table 
do not become a fnare to us; .and that our Mirth do not degenerate into Senfua ... 
lity and Sin. ~ 

Every Chriftian h1th fo many Argumentsagainft fin, t~1atwefhouldabftain from 
it at all times: but of all other times we fbould be moft afhamed to be guilty of 
any lewdnefs and wickednefs, when we are remembring the appearance oftb~ Son 
of God, to bring Salvation to us, "and to teach us to deny ungodli1teJs anti 'worldly 
l-ufls, and to live Jobel'ly, rigbteouJly and godly in this prtJent world. , 

. To conclude, Let us by all that hath been faid be perfuaded fo to celebrate the 
memory of Chrift's firft c~ming, to take away fin ~y tbe f acl'ijice of himfelf, that 
we may with cOinfort and JOY wait fm' tbe bleffed hope, andtbe glol'iousappearallCl! 
of tbe great God and our Saviour JeJus Cbrifl, when be jbQll appear a fecond time 
witbout jin- unto Sa.fvation. 

S E,I, .. 



Scrm. CXC. the Chriftian Revelation. 

S E R M 0 N CXC· 
The Excellency and U niverfality of the ChrHlian Reve .. 

lation, with the Sin and Danger of rejecting it. 

St. J 0 H N III. q). 

AmI this is the Condemnation, that Light is come into the World, and men lolled 
darkneJs rather than Ltght, becaufe their deeds were e')1il. 

I
N difcourfing on thefe Words, I have already confider'd the firfl thing obferva... . 

ble in them, viz. The Defcription which is here given of our Saviour and hisreSecoml 
otltine ; th~y are caIl'd a Light. Light ~s come, that is, the. Son ~f God, bring-,;rsm;re;~ 

ing the DoCtrme and Knowledge of SalvatIOn to the World; It bemg one of the 
firil and moil obvious Properties of Light, to difcover and make vifible it felf and 
other things. That which makes all things 1naniflJl, is Light; and accordingly I 
have obferv'd, that the Chriftian Religion hath made a clear difcovery to us of 
many great and important things, of which the World was either ignorant ot 
doubtfull before: and

l 

likewife that it brought great Evidenee along with it of -its 
own Divinity, and that it was from God. , 

I proceed now to the fecond thing obfervable in the Text, vi:z. The univedal 
Influence of this Light. Light is come into the World. The DoCtrine of the Gof
pel was defigned for the illumination and inftruCl:ion, not of one particular place 
and Nation; but of the, whole World. Thus our Saviour and his DoCl:rine are 
defcribed by old Simeon, Luke 2. 30,31, 32. For mine eyes have feen thy Salvation, 
'which thou ha:fi pl·epared before the Face of all people: .A light to lighten the Gentiles; 
and the glory of thy people Ifrael. To the Gentiles, who were before in darknefs, 
he is faid to be a Light: but to the Jews, who had the Light of Divine Reve
lation in fome degree before, he is faid to be a Glory, that is, a brighter and more 
glorious Light; A light to lighten the Gentiles, and the glory of thy people Ifrael. And 
John I. 9. he is called the tl'ue Light, which lighteth every Mall. that cometh into 
the World, that is, which was rent into the World for the iIlUlllination of all Man
kind. And John 8. 12. he fays of himfelf, I am the Light of the World. 

Now that the Revelation of the Gofpel by Jefus Chrifl was defigned for the 
whole World, for the Inftrudion and Comfort and Benefit of all Mankind, I lhall 
endeavour to make out by there three fteps. 
. I. In that it is very credible, that God would fome time or other make fuch a 
Revelation of his Will, as might be fufficient to dired and bring Mankind. to 
Happinefs. 

H. That before the Revelation of the Gofpel by Jefus Chri}l, no fucb general 
and univerfal Decla,ration of God's Will had been made to the World. 

III. That the Revelation of the Gofpel hath all the Marks and Characters of 
an Univerfal Revelation, and was certainly by God deGgned for that purpo[e. 

I. It is very credible, that God would fome time or other, when his intinite Wif-
r dom and Goodnefs {hould think it moO: fit and feafonable, make fuch a Revelation 

of his Will to the World, as might be fufficient to dired and bring Mankind to Hap
pine[s. The Confideration of the Divine Goodnefs is very apt to induce fuch a 
perfuafion: for what more reafonable to believe concerning God, than that he who 
is good to all, and the common Father of all Mankind, not the God of the Jews only, 
but the God of the Gentiles alfo (as St. Paul argues to. this purpofe, in his Epifile 
to the Romans) fhould fome tin~e. or other, i~ pity and, compaffion ?f the Jgnorant 
and degenerate and helplefs COndItIOn of Mankmd, provIde fome UnwerfaI Remedy, 
by fuch a general Revelation of his Wlll, as was every way fitted and calculated to 

. G~g gbe 
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-be of univerfal ulea'nd beDefit~ to' direct a11 m-;n in the way to Happinefs, and if 

-they be not wanting to,~hemfelves. to bi-ing them to it; that, in the Dollbti?gs and 
Uncertainties of lY1apki@d concernmg the ,~IlI of.~od, and: the Rule of theIr duty, 
he ibould gi\re an' ,Lniverfal 'Law., equa11y ob1Jg,lDg all men, to be a per~ea and 
fianding Rule'andJVlea1\lre, of .theIr duty in aU tHnes and .plac.es,and ,Which fhall 
never,frand in need Jof ao'y addItion, amendment, or alteration., 

ForwI1y fbould we think that God, who is fo equally related to us all, !llouid 
confine the EfFects'of his G06dnefs to a few Perfon~ cr a fmall. part o( ]\;Iankind, 
to one 'particular Family or Nation? That he whofe bounty IS ~o equal a~d un
confined in the difpofing of tCJTIporal BldLn~s, flmuld b,e F? partIal ~nd narrow 
in th e bellowing of his greateft and beft GIfts, thofe SpIfltual Blefimgs, which 
concern, .our Souls, and our,: Happinefs to all Eternity? How can we in reafon 
inlagine'that he who caufeth his J:un to 1'ift, and his ,Rail~ to fall upon the whole 
'Vorld 'fhould vouchfafe' that 'grea~ and moil g10rious Light of his divine and 
heavedly Truth only t? afew, and !hower down his Spirit~al Bleilings ,upon a 
fmall'part of th'e'l3artb~ 'leaymg all the r~ft of the World, a W Ildernefs and'a Land 

" '. of D~~knefs? . Thus to thmk 'Of God, IS no ways agreeable to thofe larg~.' Appre ... 
:~ "~~:.~' "henfi~j1s~which Mankind have al ways- had of the Goodnefs of God, by no means 

-' honourable to -the Divine Nature; and therefore it jg moil highly probable/that 
God ihbuld one time or 6ther make fucli a Revelation of his Will to Mankind, as 
is 'Of univerfal concernment and advantage. . , , 
':iU~ I £h21H !hew that before the Revelation of the Gofpel by JeJus Chrijl, nO futh 
g-ep~ra.l a.~d univerfal Declaration of God's Will hath been made to the '\;Votld. All 
the; Revelations which God', had made to Men before, were either made to fame 
particular Perfons upon particular occafions ; or to one particular Nation and Peo
ple,. t j'fi-ean that of the Jews.I' Thofe which were made to particular Perfons w~re 
fo narrow and limited, and of fo private concernment, that they lignified nothing 
~o the generality .ofM:ankind; nor could the knowl~dge of them, with any degree 
of Eyidence. bav'e been propagated. As for that Revelation which was made to the 
Je1?s" 'it :,w.as. both in itg~ature an~ ;Defign, a?d in all the Circum.ftanG~sof it, 
plamly lumted to one partlcuia:r plac6~ and NatIOn. And as God dlfcovered no 
intention, Joneither were there any proper Means and Endeavours ufed to proclaim 
and propagate it, as an Univerfal Law and Infhtufion obligatory to all lVhnkind. 

Froin the Nature and all theCircumthnces of the Je'wifb Law, it clearly appears 
to .hav~ b~en deugned for a munitipalLaw and Conflitution, for the governing of 
'one par!:icular.'Pe.ople and Nation, within a certain Territory and fpot of ground, 
to which, a great part of the Precepts of it. are peculiarly limited, a:\1dcould be 
exercis'd and pracris'd no wheredfe; and not intended to take in and yblige all the 
Nations of: the Earth. For when this Law was firff: given, God plainly direCts it 
to the people. of IJl'ael, beginning it in this form of words, Hear, 0 lfi-ae1, The 
L01·d thy God is one God; and" I am the Lord thy God, 'lRJho brought thee out of the 
Land of Egypt, and out of the' Houfe oj Bondtlge ; and he frequently tellfi tnelll, 
that he had Jepal'ated them fi'om all tbe people upon the face of tbe Earth, to be '0 

peculiar people t? ~imJelf; to. be govern:d by peculiar Civil Laws, and by a particu. 
Jar way of Rehglous WorihIp; for whIch reafon the Apoftle calls the Jewif1~ Law 
and Religion, A wall of partition, which did feparate and divide them from all other 
People., fo that even towards the Strangers that lived among them, they \vere not 
bound in feveral cafes to C?bferve the fame Laws towards them which they were 
obliged. ilriC1:1y to 'obferve towards their Brethren; as in the cafe of Ufury, and 
remitting Debts, and releafing of Servants. 

Befides that, a great part of their Religion was confined to a particular ,place, 
which God iliould appoint, and which at lall: by his appointment was fix'd to the 
Temple at Jel'ufa!em, to which ~hey were obliged to refort thrice every Year; which 
it was itup(')ffi~le for other NatIons to do. Not to mention that the great Promifes 
and Threatenmgs of that Law, we!e of plenty and profperity, ora famine .and af
fliCtion ,~n that Land. To. a}l whIch we m~y 3dd, that a great part of tIle Law,s 
and Ordinances of that RelIgIOn, wfr~ peculIarly fitted and fuited to the genius and 
inclination of that People, an~ made III condefcenfion to their capacities and preju
dices, to the obftinacy and hardnefs of their hearts. It 
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It is very clear like wife, that God did not defign to fpread and propagat~ this 

Law any farther than that People; finee no means were appointed by him, no En
deavours were ufed to that end: no Ap~[Hes and Prophers were fent forth to pro- ' 
claim and publiili this Law to other Natlons; nay, the Providence of God [eems 
rather purpofely to have defigned to conceal them and their LaW', till the time drew 
near of God's revealing to the World a more perfeCl: Inftitution, which fhould 
have its rife and beginning there, and from thence he publifh'd over the World, 
according to that of the Prophet, that The Law fhouJd come oilt of Sian, and the 
'Word of the Lord from Je~ufalem: but the Law Wl?lCh was given by Mofes to the 
Jews, was for. many Ages In a great mea[ure conceal d fron: the reft of the World_ 
So the Pfalmifl tells us, PJal. 147.19,20. He jheweth hzs word unto Jacob;hi.f 
Statutes and Judgments unto Ifrael. Hehat/~ not dealt fo with an] nation ;' and as 
for ~is Judgments, the., have not known, tbem. NaY', on the cO!1ttary, Qo(} had 
provIded by feveral ftnctand f~vere Laws, th~t the~eopleof Ifl'a~1 fhould h~ve as 
little Commerce and ConverfatlOn as W3S pofhble wIth.other Natwhs; a plam'fign 
he never intended their Religion to be propagated among them: but this is fo mani~ 
feft from the nature of the Jewifb Religion, and all the,Circumftancesof. its Con
ftitution, that I need'not to labour any fart11er in the proof of it. fproceed therefore 
to {hew, in the , ~ L, '.I +,), 

III. and laft Place, That the Revelatiortof the Gofpel hath all the Marks' and 
CharaCters, of an univerfal Revelation, and was certamly defigned by God for that 
end. And this wiU clearly appear, by confidering thefe fOWl 'things. \'~ ::t\' 
, 1. The Perron by whom Gpd was pleafed to make this Revelation to the 
'~r Id " " <', • nor • , ~'.: 11::,; "I '\ J '"'j , ' 

" 2. The Nature and Defign of It. . ,\:,\ ; '~'. ' . 
3. The Prophecies and Predictions concerning it. And, 
4. The remarkable Countenance and AffifiaI].ce which was given from Heaven 

to the firO: Pub1iiliers of it. . / '. 
I. If we confider the Perfonby whmnGod was pleafed'to make this Revelation 

to the W orid, we cannot think that God had any lefs defign, therein, than the re.;. 
covery and reformation of Mankind. Now the Perf on employed by God to make 
this Revelation of his . Will, was the ~~~rnal, and only begotten Son of God, aiI'u
ming our Nature and appearing in it; I fay the Eternal and only begotten Son of 
God. So the Apofrle to the Hebrews defcribes him, and th"ereby diftinguifheth 
bim from all the former Prophets, by whom in former Ages God had made parti
cular Revelations of himfelf to Men, Heb. I. I, 2, 3. God who at Jundry times' (or 
hy feveral parts alfd degrees) and hi divers manners Jpake in times paft unto the Fa
thers by the Prophets; bath in tbefe laJl days Jpoken unto us by bis San, 7vhom he hath 
appointed heir of all things, by wlJom alfo he made the worlds: 7vho being the bright
neft of his glory, and the exprefs Image of his pelfon, and upholding all things by the 
lp'Jord of his Power. "Vhat a CharaCl:er is here of the greateft and mofl: glorious 

. Per [on, that ever was employed to Men! a MelTenger of God to Man; and who 
fo fit as the Son of God, who came from the bofom of his Father to re'\Tealliis Will 
to all Mankind? Who fo proper as he, who made the World, and upholds and pre
ferves it, to be fent upon fo great an Errand, as the recovery and Salvation of the 
whole World? And on the contrary, who fo unfit, as this great and glorious Per
fon, ~o be employed in any lefs and lower Defign, than that which was of general 

, Concernment to the Benefit and Happinefs of all rv.1ankind? So great an Ambaf
fador was not fit to be fent to treat of any thing lefs than an univerfal Peace, and 

~, the Reconciliation of the whole Wodd. 
And then if we confider him, as affuming human Nature, and thereby equally 

related to all Mankind, it was fit he ihouid be concern'd for that whole Race of 
Creatures to whom he had fo nearly allied himfelf, and ~hofe Nature he had 
,vouchfafed to affume. It became him, who became Man, to fhew himfelf a lover 
of Mankind, to reveal the Will of God, and the way to Happinefs, to all M~n, to, 
be an univerfal Teacher and Law giver; that by the DireCtion and Doctrine, and· 
the Obedience of his Laws, All Men might come to the knowledge of the truth, and 
he Javed. ' 
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'2. If we confider the Nature of this Revelation, it will appear to be ddigned 

for the general Dfe and Benefit of Mat{kind. The Matters revealed; whether 
concerning God or our felves, this World or the other, are of univerfal Concetn .. 1 

mente lbe Laws of this Religion are not calculated for any particular Place or 
Nation, one more than another; and the -Arguments and Encouragements to the 
Obedience to thefe Laws, are equally fitted to work upon all Capacities 'and Con;. 
ditions, and apt to affect them alike, becaufe they equally t01l1ch the Interefts and 
Concernments of all Men : For fince all ·Men are equal in the immortal duration 
of their SouJs, and equally .obnoxious tG the Judgment of God in anoilm W drld, 
it concerns all J\tlen alikc,·io.underftand theIr Duty, and the way to gain the Fa
vour, of God" and thereby to efcape the elldle[s and intolerable Miferies, and to ob
tain the ua-fpea~able and everlafiing Happ-inefs of another W'orld: and to direa, 
and excite Menhe:reto,; the whole Revelatioil of the Gofpel, all the D()ch'ines, and 
all the laws of-.ir,'ao plainly tend. There is nothing in the Chtiftian Religion, but 
what is fit for all Men to ,know -and practife, in order to t11eir prefen! Peace and 
C?mfoft, and their future andeternalJi~ppi?efs; and thefer,hings fur ely are of u-
DlVerfal and equal Concernment to all Mankmd.. "- .. , . 

j.', The P.rediilions and~Prophecies'concernin'g t1le M~!Ji;lJ', and the Doctritl'e 
which {bould be delivered to the World, do plainJy {hew, that thisRev~lation 
tbouW.:be univel'~a]. In the firO: Ptomi(e to Abrah~111,. it is plainly foret?ld, that 
in biG Seed, that 1:5, as the 'Jews always tmderfiood It, III the Meffias, aU tbe Nations 
of the eartl;) Jhould he bleJJed.' And. there are innumerable ~rediCl'ions -in tlle Pro
phets: of the ,Old TeHament. to. thIS pl3l:pofe. J fuall mentlOobut a few'of .many., 
Pfal. 2. 8. Ask of me, (faith God to his Son) and I Jball giv,e tbee the He tltj'1en for 
thine inheritance; ~ind the ZI~te"mq(l pa"ts of tl:Je em'th for thy poffeflion. Pfal. 72 • 17-
[peaking of the M~!Jias, lvJen Jball be blejJed in him, all Nations Jball call h!ilt bleJ!ed. 
Ifa.49: 6. 1 willgive thee (fays God there concerning him) lor a light tO'the Gen~ 
tiles, that thou-may'}l be my ~al'lJation to the ends of t.he eartb~' 

4.· And la/Uy-,::This 'Reveb~i6n was actually pubIifu'd to the World, God giving 
rematkable Count;enance and ..Affifiance from Heaven to the. firft Preachers afid 
Publiiliers 'of it~ r, . _, -

The ApofUes of our Lord and SavioUr, in virttle of his COtrnuiffion, and by his
exprefs Comman-d juft before his AfcehfioIl, went forth and publiih'd hiS'poctrin~ 
to the World. Having upop the day of Pentec(Jfl, accOrding t~ his. Prom;ife 'v~k~ 
he made to them before Ius Death, and renewed to them afte!t hIS RefurredlOn, 
when he was going to his Father, I fay, having according to his exprefs h011Jife, 
received the miraculous Gifts of the Holy Ghoft, they began to publifh the Gofpel 
firft to the Jews; ·and being reje8:ed by the greatefi part of them, th~yprfach'd it 
to the Gentiles; and as a Confirmatiol1 of the Doctrine which they pre3.ched, they 
witneffed the Refurrecrion of Chrift from the Dead, as the great Evidenee of. the 
truth of his Dotl:rttne; and to give confirmation to this Tefiimony, God enabled 
them to work M,iracles, ~d particularly to raife the dead to life, which Wa'S a con;. 
tirmation of their.:Tefiimony beyond all exception: and,in order ,to the' Il'lore fpee~y 
and 'e;ifectu;ll Propagation of this Doctrine, God was pleafed' to work a firange Mi
racle never wrought upon any Oecafion before orfiJJce; he endowed the Apoftfes and 
£lrft Preachers of Chrifiianity with a power of fpeaking all Languages, which they 
had occafion in their Travels to make ufe of, without ever having fiudied orleatn'ed 
them; and this miraculous Gift was common to aU the A poftles, and contintie~ till the 
Gofpel was publifb'd by them in mofi parts of the then known World; greater Evi
dence than which God cannot be imagined to give of his defign to communicate tIre 
Knowledge of this Doctrine univerfally, and to all Nations; andifit was rejeCted in 
fome Places, and the progrefs of it obfiru8:ed in others, this doth not hinder-but that 
God defigned itto be univerfally known, and that it isofitsown Nature fit'to.be a Law 
to all Mankind; and qod who. in his [eerer .council hath not thought fit as yet to ~r<l1!t 
the Knowledge of thIS Dourine of SalvatIon to fome parts of the WarId, n'lay III hIS 
due time fend this Ligbt into thofe dark place~ of the Earth, whicb are full of the 
habitations of barbarou.fneJs and CI·uelty. and grant the k~owledge of 8alv.atio~ tc 
them. In the mean tune, what caufe have we to blefs God, to whom thIS Llgl'i1 

came 
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came fo ~oon, and 'Yho have en joyed it fo long: Let us walk in the Lights whilt: 
we have tt; left darknefs ove11ake us. 

And thus much may fuffice to have fpaken of the Second Particular which I ob
ferV'ed in the Text, namely, the univerfal Influence of this Light; Light is come 
into the World. 

I proceed to fpeak briefly to the Third Particular I tnentloned, viz. the Excel
lency. and A9V'~nt~ges of this Dotl:rine of the. Chl'i~i~n Religion, above any other 
Doanne or InfhtutlOn, even that of the Jewz/E RehglOn, which was likewife im
mediately frOll} God •. Th:y are all. but Darknefs in compafifon of it. " Light is come 
into the world:. But lllJthlS J have In a great meafure prevented my felf, in what I 
have alrea~y dlfcourfed ~pon the two forn:er !iea~s,. and thetefore I !hall fay the 
lefs upon It: for by whatI have already faId, It wIll In good meafure appear, how' 
obfcure and imperfect the difcoveries both of natural Light, and of the Jewifo Re~ 
ligion were, in compi1rifori of the dear and bright Revelation of the Cofpel; and 
tbat both concerning the Nature of God, and. the Worlhip which is moil fuitable 
and acceptable to. him;, and likewife co~cernin~ the Rule of out D~ty; and the 
Rewards and P1,lmfhments of another LIfe, whIch are the great MotIves and Ar
guments to Obedience; and which, as to the great eft part of Mabkind, both Jews' 
and Gentiles, had but a very weak and faint influence before. And how could it 
well be other.wife, fince the Apprehenfions of Mankind concerning thefe things 
were dark and dou{)tfull. : . 
. What grof: an~ imperfeCl: n·otio?s the Heathens had concerni~g Go~, we n:ay 
Judge by. theIr umverfal and aboIDrmrble Idolatry •.. H~w uncertaIn then M?rahty 
was (~hlCh yet'was x:nuchthe beff:p~rt of Heatbenff7ll) we may fee. by theIr er;td.; 
lefs dIfferences ~nd dIfputes concernmg moral DutIes. How wavermg they were 
concerning the Immortidity of Souls, and the Rewards of another World" we 
may judge by the different and contrary Opinions of the greatefi: Philofophers about 
thefe points. So that Hriirthenifln waS plainly defeB:ive, both in the Knowledge of 
God, which is the great Foundation of all Religion; and the Precepts of" a good 
Life, which are the Rule of it; and the aff'urance of Immortality; which is the 
greJat Motive to Re:igion, and the' only folid Comfort- and Suppott of the lVtind 
of Man under the Evils and Attliaiarts of Life, and againft the Fears of Death. 
J~And the JewiJh Religion likewife, tho' it had manifold Advantages of Paganifm, 
yet was it very ihort and irnperfeCl in: many.of thefe tefp-etts which I have tnen
ti01'l~d : befide~' that it gave no clear and well grounded affurancebf the Pardorl 
and Forgivertefsof Sins; and the Rewards of a~other World were very obfcurely 
ieve;~led under that O,ifpenfation. " So that well might the ApofUe, upon com
padfon of the Law and the Gofpel, fay, The Law ?hade nothiJig petfdl: but the 
~ringing in of q bette,' h'op~ did.' ". 

And as fo~ Evidence which thofe Religions hac!, P aganifm pretended to no other 
Authotity fdr their Iddlatrotls W oribip, but the long cuHom and praB:ice of the 
World. Th~s Sy11Z11tdchus ,the Heathen infifl:s upon, infie~d of all other Arguments, 
Sequimur :i!fajm'es ~oflro:, qui felicitet' fecuti ftmt j1Jios: We follow ow' foi'efatbe1~.r, 
-b)hobapptlyfoilow d thell's. " : "" 

The Jewifh' Religion indeed produced good Evidence that it Was ftom Gdd .~ but it 
is very defiitute of Arguments to prove, that it was either an univerfa,l, orperfecr, or 
final revelation of God's, "ViIl to Mankind; nay" it was exprefsly faid in their Law, 
~at God would raife up another Prop bet among theln,. to whrr;n they were to het7r,~eri, 

,and to be obedieflt in all t!Jings. The Me/jias was prainly foretold, aI1d fpoken of 
obthin the Law and the Prophets, as one that was to be the Author of a more per
fe'cl,Law and rnftitutioh, which indue time was to' b~ revealed to the whole w,orlc1, 
to be aligbt to ligbun the Gentiles, a~r well as" tO'be the glo1J of the people of Hrad: 
and accordingly in tlJe fullnefs of time he came, and by a greater Confirmation of lVIi
racIes, than the JewiJh Religion had, he put a period to that we8k and imperfetl: In
ftitution: and to {hew the Law of Mo{es was at an end, God hath now for above 
1600 years taken away their Place and Nation, deftroj"€d their Temple, and laid 
waft their Country, and difperfed them over the world; fo that they ate not ca-pa~ 
bIe of obferving a great part of their Religion~ By all which it appears, that what-

ever 
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-ever was in the world before, was but darknefs, in comparifon of the glorious Light 

of the Gofpel; fo that well might our Evangelifi faJ, This light 'was the true light, 
wbicb c,'oming into th,e world, enlightens every man; The true light by way of excel. 
leney and eminency; as our Saviour caUs himfelf the true bread whicb came down 
ji'om Heaven; fo the Doctrine of the Gofpe1 is called tbe true light, .in oppofition 
to thofe falfl or impe1feEi lights which were in the world before. ThIs Doctrine of 
the. Chriftian Religion is a perfeCt, and therefore a final difcove.ry of the will of 
God to man; becaufe it can receive no amendment, therefore It ihall neverhavi 
any chang~ or alteration. . . . 

I will conclude this Particular wIth that Inference which the Apofile to the HI,. 
hrews makes, from the confideration of the Perfection and Unchangeablenefs of the 
Gofpel Difpenfation, which he calls A Kingdom which cannot be jbaken, Heb •. 12. 
~8, 29. Wberefore 'lRJf l'eceiving II Kingdom· 'which cannot be removed, )et us ha,ve 
grace, wbereby we 1t~tly J:rve God acceptably, with reverence and godJ; fear •. [01' 
our God is tl confumlng pre. The better, and more perfea, and more unchangea,
ble our Religion is, the better we fhouId be; the more fiedfafUy lhould we perfifi 
in the fincere Profeffion and PraCtice of it: and if we do not, the heavier will be 
our condemnation ; For our God is aconfumingfire. I proceed to the ._, 

Fou1'th Particular obfervable in the Text, viz. The great unreafonablenefsof 
teJeCting this DoCtrine of the Gofpe1. It is to In.ake the ~bfurdeftJudgment a:nl 
Choice that is poffible ; to prefer darknefs before lIght. Men loved darknefs.1·atb~t; 
than ~ight; that is, they chofe rather to continue in their former ignorance, than 
to entertain the moil: clear and perfect difcovery of God's will to Mankind. .,And· 
what can be more abfurd and unreafonable, when,the difference is fo palpable,·,and. 
the choice fo plain? That Man is blind that cannot difiinguifh light from dal'kti/p; 
arid he is very perverfe and obfiinate, who feeing the difference between them, will 
chuJe dar,kneJs rathel' than light. Such was the unreafonablenefs of thore who. ):"e~ 
jeCl:ed the Gofpel when it .was revealed to the World; fince nothing is more clear,. 
to an impartial and confiderateMan, than that the Chrifiian Religion is the bell 
and moil: perfeCt Inftitution, of the greateft and moft univerfal Concernment- to. 
~ankind, that ever was revealed to men; and our Bleffed Saviour, who was the: 
Author and Founder of ihis Religion, gave greater Evidence th3t he came from 
God, than any_ other Prophet or Teacher that ever was; and the Worlhip of God 
which this Religion prefcribes, is moil agreeable to his Nature, being a fpiritual 
and a reafonable Service, fit for Men to give, and for God to accept. In a word, 
the Precepts of the Gafpel are more excellent in themfelves, and better calculated 
for the happinefs and perfeCtion of humane Nature; and the Motives and ArgUe 
ments to. perfuade Men to the Obedience of thefe Precepts, more powerfull than 
thofe of any other Religion that ever yet appeared in the World. . 

So that the difference between the Chrifiian Religian, and aU others that have 
been received and profefl: . in the W or ld; is fo plain and apparent, that nothing 
but paffian, or prejudice, or Intereft, or fome other faulty Principle, can .hinder 
any Man from yielding his affent to Chriftianity. The comparifoll is almofi: equal 
to that betwixt light and dal'kllefs; and therefore our Saviour had great reafon 
to. fpeak fa feverely of the Infidelity of the Jews, who rejeCted fuch a DaCtrine, 
propounded to them with fo much Evidence and Advantage. And becaufe the 
Jews are the great Scripture Pattern of perverfe Infidelity and oppofition to the 
Truth, it will not be amifs to. take our eftimate and meafure of the unreafonable
nefs of this Spirit :md Temper, from the Properties and Characters which we find 
of it in the Jews, moil of which do fiill infeparably accompany the Spirit of Infi
delity wherever it is; that as face anfwers face in water, fo does the Infidelity of 
this pre[ent Age refemble that of the Jews in our Saviour's time, in all thore per
verfe and unreafonable qualities which did then attend it; and therefare I {ball 
take notice of fome of the chief of them, as I find them difperfed up and down in 
the Hiflory of the New Teftament. 

But this, and what remains to be faid upon this Argument, I muft referve for 
another Difcourfe. I 

S·E R. 
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SERMON CXCI· 
The Excellency and U niverfality of the Chriftian Rever: 

lation~ with the Sin and Danger of rejetting it. 

St. Jon N III. '9. 

Ana this is the Condemnation, tbat Light is come into the world, and men iol'ed 
dar~ners rather than. Light, becau/e their -deeds w~re e"'pil~ 

W~ --. H E ~ I began to difcourfe on thefe Words, I obferv'd in them feveral . 
Particulars. As, .. . 'The Thlr4 

. firjl, The Defcriptio·n which is here given of our Saviour and his Doctrine, by ;~~~~;:. 
the Metaphor of. Light • . Light is come. 

S!condly, Th~ univerfal lnfluenc~ of this Light. Light is come into the world. 
Thirdly., The Excellency and Advantages of the Doctrine of the Gofpel, above 

any other Doctrine or In{t.itution, -ever' that of the -Jewifb Religion, which was 
likewife immedi~tdy from God. They. are aU, butdm'knefs, in comparifon with 

, this, Light is cOlne into t~e 'ivorlf; Il,nd men If7)ed ;!arkne/s. _ _ ; 
I . Thefe thre{ I hav~ dlfpatch d, and, hav~ enter d upon the,[oltl'th PartIcular obe_ 
f~rvable in my Text, viz.. ... - . ~ 

J The great Unreafonablenefs·of reje"cring this Doctrine of -the Corpel. It is to 
make the abfurdefl: Judgment and Choke, that is -pofIible, to prefer J)arkn'?js before 

_ LiO'ht" Me1l loved Dllrkn.ejs rather than light, The difference between the Chri-
fti~n Religion and all other!f is (0 very plain, that OUr Saviour had great reafon to 
fpeak thus feve·rely of the Infidelity.. of the Jews. And .becaufe th~Jews' are the 
great.Scripturc',Pauern of perverfe 'Ipfidelity, I' prQpos'q the. taking an efiimate 
of' the Unreafonablenefs of this Spirit and,.,Temper, from the Characters which 
wefihd of .it in th:It People, moO: oLwhich do frill infeparably attend the Spirit of 
Infidelity, whete-ever it is. I fuall therefore take notice of fome of the chief of 
thofe Characters, .as I find them difpers'd up and down in the Hiftory of the New 
Tefiament, and they are thefe which .follow. I 

I. Monftrous Partiality, in denying and rejeqing that Revelation, which had 
not only as great but greater Evidence, than other things whkh they did believe, 
and Were ready enough to entertain. They helieved Mofes .4!ld the Prophets; and 
the great Confirmation which was given to them, was by th~ ,Miracles which God 
wrought by them. Thofe Miracles they did not fee themfelves; but received them 
from the Teilimonyof their Forefathers, being brought down to them by a very 
credible and uncontrol'd Revelation, which they had no reafon to doubt of the 
t~uth of: but they themfelves faw the Miracles which .our Saviour wrought, 
which were more and great-er than the Miracles of MoJesand·:tll his Prophets, fo 
that they were Eye-witneifes of that Divine Power which accompanied our Savi
viour ; and yet they rejected him and his Doctrine; nay, fo unequally did they deal 
with him, that atter they had rejected him, notwithftanding all the· Evidence 
'which he gave that he came from God, they greedily received and ran after faife 
Prophets who gave no fuch Teftimony. So our Saviour foretells concerning chern; 
John 5. 43. And fo afterwards it carne to pafs, I am come, faith he, in my Father's 
nnmt,that is, have given fufficient Evidence-that he fent me, and J~ received me 
not; if another foal! come in his own name, him will ye receive. In bis own nam~, 
that is, without' any Miracles to prove that he comes from-God. 

And to fhew their horrible Partiality yet more, after they had refufed the 
cleareft Teflimony'thaf God could give of him, they wete contented to accept of 
the .difagreeing Tefiimony of two Witneffes againft him, and. upon that uncertain 
Evidence to put him to death. . And. 
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And this hath been the temper of thofe that oppofe the Truth in all Ages" a~ 

in all kind of lVlatters. Thus the Church of Rome will needs underftand thofe 
words of our Saviolar, This is my body, in the fenfe of Tranfubftantiation, contrary 
to the plain intention of them, and in contradiction to the Reafon and Senfes of all, 
Mankind ,; .and yet they will not un~erftand the, plain Inft~tution of the ~acrament 
in both kmds. And thus the Athelfts, who wIll not belIeve that there IS a God 
which made the W orId, can yet f wallow things ten times harder to be believed ~ 
as that either the World was eternal of its [elf, or the matter of it; and that th~ 
parts of this Matter being in perpetual motion, did after infinite tryals and attempts' 
at laft happen to fettle in this order in which we now are; that is, that this admi
rable Frame of the W orId,. which hath all the CharaB:ers upon it of deep WifdolU 
and Contrivance, was made merely. by. Chance, and withou~ direction and defign 
of, any intelligent A~thor; fo part1a~ IS Infidelity, as to affent to t~e !nofi abfurd 
thmgs rathe'r than belIeve the RevelatIOns of God, or to own thofe Prmciples, which 
are naturally imprinted upon the minds of men, and have the general confent of 
Mankind. 

II. Anotherufual concomitant of Infidelity is unreafonable and groundlefspreju
dice. The Jr-ws were ftrangely prejudiced againft our Saviour, and that upon the 
weakefl: and flightefl: ground, as that his Original was known among· them. John 
7. 27. Howbeit we know this man whence he is: but when Chril! cometh, no m(m 
knoweth whence he is. Surely they were very ready to take Exceptions againft 
him, that would urge this for anObjeCl:ion; for what if his Original were known, 
might he not be from God for all that? Mofes was a great Prophet, and yet it was 
very well known from whence he was; and_it w~s no where faid in the Old Tefta
ment that his Original {bouid be unknown; n~y, on the contrary it WaS, plainly 
declared, that he was to be of the Tribe of Judah, of the lineage of David, and to 
come out of Bethlehem. . . 

Another Prejudice againft him was the meannefs of his.Parents, and of the man-· 
ner of his Education. Matth. 13. 54' Whence hath this man his wiJdum, and theft 
mighty works? Is not this the Carpenter's Son? Is not his mothn· cal/ed Mary? and 
his Brethren, James, and TOftS, and Simon, and 1-udas? And his Sifters, are they 
?lot all with us? Whence tEen hath this man all theft things? And they we,'e of
fended at him. And fo likewife, John 7. 15. How knoweth this man letters, ha-
ving nevel' learned? A ftrange kind of unre-afonable Prejudice! They could nCi>t 
believe him to be an extraordinary Perfon, becau[e his Parents and Relations, ~ b'is 
Birth and manner of Breeding were fo mean, hecaufe he had been brought up. to a 
':[rade, and not bred up like one of their Scribes and Rabbies; as it God could not 
infpire a man with all thofe gifts, which men ordinariI y aequire by ftudy and pains; 
and as if it had not been reafonable to expect, that the MeJJias, who they believed 
Was to be the greateft Prophet that ever was, {bould be thus infpired. Now in all 
Reafon the Argument is f!rong the other way, that fure he was an extraordinary 
Prophet, who all of a fudden gave fuch Evidence of his great Knowledge and Wif
dam, and did fuch mighty Works; becaufe this could not be imputed to his Bree
ding and Education, fince that was fo mean, and therefore there mull be fomething 
extraordinary and divine in it; thus another Man who had been free from preju
dice, would have been apt to reafon. 

Another unreafonable Prejudice was grounded upon a fpitefull and malitious Pro
verb, concerning the Country where our Saviour was brought up, namely, Galilee, 
Joh? I~ 46 •. Can an) good thing come out of Nazareth? And John 7. 41. Shall, 
Chrifl, that IS, the MeJJias, come out of GalIlee? And vet'. 52. Search and look; 
for out of Galilee arifeth no P,·ophet. Nathanael indeed, who was a Bncere good 
1\t1n, was eafily wrought off from this prejudice, and was contented to be convinc~d 
of the contrary by plain Evidence, when Philip defired him to come and fee, John I. 
47. But the Jews it feems laid great weight upon it, as if this one thing had been 
enough to confute ,all our Saviour's Miracles,. and after they had {bot this bolt at 
him, the matter had been dearly concluded againft him. 

But wife and unprejudiced men do not ufe to be fwayed and carried away with 
ill-natur'd Proverbs; nor do they believe the bad Characters which are given of a 

Country 
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Country, to be univerfally true without exception, as if ,every Country did not 
yield fome brave Spirit~, and excellent PerCons, whrltever the general temper and 
difpofition of the Inhabitants may be ob~erved to be; or as if a Man could not be 
an infpired Prophet, unlefs he were bred 10 a good Air; nor be fent by God, unle(s 
men approved the place from 'whence he came. The Bce'otialls among the Greeks 
were a heavy and dull People, even to a Proverb; and yet Pindal' a great Poet and 
Wit, was born in thatCountry~ The Scytbia1ls were fo barbarous, that one would 
have thought furely no good could come thence; and yet they yielded Anachal'jis, 
none of themeaneH of the PhilofopI1ers. The Jdumeans Were Aliens and Strangers 
from the Cqmmoll-wfalth of Ifrael ; and yet Job, ,one. of the moil: ~xcellent Perfons 
that ever hved, was born among them. God can bnng fotth emInent InfirumentS 
out of any Place and Nation he pleafes, oitt of Stones l'aife up Children unto Ab1'tlham~ 
Our Conceits are no Rule to him, nor does he govern the W orId by our fooliih 
Proverbs; His ways are 'not as our ways, nor his tl:fozlghts ,I1S our thoughts; , ' 

And thus fome in our days have 'endeavoured ,to flur the Reformation, by calling 
it the Northern H&1'eJj; as if the light of Truth' were at as great a dilhinte from thefe 
Northern partg, as that of the Suri, and nothing but Error and Ha;refy could come 
thence; which is jufl: fuch a Conceit, and grounded upon as wife a Reafon as th4~ 
of the . D01Jatijls, who w.oul~ needs ~ave T~uth and the Catholic Church. c~~fin~d 
to Afru:, beeaufe that was the Southern Part of the World, and becau[e It IS [aId 
in the Song of SO/07hon, concerning,the Church, Tell me, 0 thou whom 1i:; foul 10-
"veth, whel'e thou feedefl, and whfl'e thou makefl tl1J flocks to Nfl tit Noori. 
, Another mighty Prejudice agaictH our SaVIOur we find mentioned John 7. 48~ 
:Have any of the Rulers or Pharifeei belie'ved tm him .2, For this there.feems to be 
fame better colour than for the other; becaufe the Example of Superiours and of 
ferfons thought to be more knowing, is confiderable indeed in a doubtfull cafe, 
and a good Rule of aaio~ when we have no better; but ought to be of no force to 
fway our Judgment againft; dear and convincing Evidence. Zede.~iah and the Prin,;, 
ces of Judah would not hearken to Jeremiah: yet was he a true ProRhet for all 
that; tho' it was not theit pleaf ure to think fOe Sometimes there is a grofs and 
palpable corn.lption fin thofe ,who ought to be Guides to others, and they have if 

vifible Interefi in oppofing andl'ejeGling the Truth. And this was the tafe df the 
Pharifees and Rulers among. the l e 7v,.S , in our Saviour's time. Ally one that had 
known them and judged impartirdly concerning them, would rather have chofeIi 
to h:we followed any Example thC!n theirs. . Religion may fometimes be in great
eft danger, from thofc who ought to undertland 'it beft, and to be the greateff 

. Supports of it. So it w_as ~f o.ld among the Jews, when the Prophet complains 
thit theil' Leadel's bad callJed ~hem to e~r:' arid fa it hath been among Chrifiians,i 
in the great degeneracy of the Roman Chu'reh; their Popes and their general 
Councils, as they call them, have been the great Corrupters of :Chrifiianity, an~ 
Seducers of Chrifl:endom; which m1de Luther to fay, with Truth and SharpnefS 
enough; Religio 'nunquam magis pericl~tatur quam inter Revel'endflfimos; Religion 
is never in greater danger than among: the m~fl Reverend, meaning the Pope and 
the Cardinals; when thofe who ought to teach and reform others, ate guilty of 
th~ greatefl: Errors and Corrnptions themfelves. 

1 will mention but one Prejudice more, whieh we find Jol:m 9. 16. This fnml 
(fay the Jews concerning our Saviour) is not of God, becaufe he keepeth not the 
Sabbath-day. This indeed had been a confiderablc Exception, if it had been true, 
'lod therefor'e our Saviour takes great care to vindicate himfelf from this afperfion ; 
he !hews that the Law of the Sabbath did not oblige in all cafes, and that being a 
pofitive Precept, it ought to give place to moral Duties, which are of perpetual 
obliga'tion, and therefore he bids them go and learn what that memietl:J, I will have 
mer~J and not facrifice; and th~ plain meaning of that faying was, that when poti..:. 
tive Inftitutions interfere with any moral Duty, they ceare to obligein that cafe; 
that the Sabbath was defigned for the eafe and benefit of men, and not for their 
grievance and burden; and therefore where the Life of man is concern'd, the Law 
of the Sabbath ceafeth; as in c'afe of neceffity. David did eat of tbe Shew.b~·ead, 
lind was blame/efs, tho' by a pofitive Law it was forbidden for any man to eat ot it, 
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but the P1'iefls OJI!;. Laftly, from a general pracrice in a common (:afe among 
themfelves, it beifig allowed by their own L,aw, to take an Ox 01' a1l Aft out of Ii 
pit on the Sabbath-day; and therefore much more to heal ~ne on the Sabbath-day, 
and to loofe.a daughter of Abraham, t.hat had been bound ezghteetz Jears, as our Sa. 
viour invinciply argues. 

Upon the like Prejudice fevetal Churches and COll11minioris i~ the World, will 
not allow others to be good Chrifiians, and in a fta~e of' ~alv~tlOh, becaufe . t~ey 
do not lay the fame weight that they do upon pofiuve InlhtutlOns, not of dlv1ne, 
but of mere Ecclefiaftical Authority, in which they are more unreaf-onable than 

'" Of this the Jews. 1< But I proceed to a . .., 
fee more, Ill. Concomitant of their Infidelity, and this was a childifh kind of Pervetfenefs. 
~~~.163 Being ftrongly prejudiced againft our Saviour, they were fo peeviih and froward, 
64· 65 .• th~t nothing would fatisfy them. And of this he himfelf gives us a remarkable 

Inftance, Matth. II. 16, 17. But 'whereunto flall.! liken this genel'ot,itJn f It is like 
ilnto Children fitting in the markets" and "alling unto their fel/ows, and faJi'ng, We 
have piped unto y.ou, and ye have not danced; we .have mourned unto you, and)r 
have not lamented. The bufinefs was this, the Jews found fault with John the 
Baptift, becaufe his Habit and Converfation was fo rough and fevere; and yet 
our Saviour_ could not pleafe them neither; who was of a quite different temper. 
John, the Baptift came in. the way of righteoufizefs, and they 1'cceived .him not; his 
way was very firiCl: and fevere, he came neither eating not' drinki,}Jg, was very 
{hia in his diet and manner of living, of a courfe carriage and melancholy tern· 
per; and they laid be had a Devil. He was to be a Preacher of Repentance, and 
his Garb was fuitable t() his Employment. Our Saviour was of a more eafy and 
familiar and converfable temper, fuitable to a Preacher of Pardon and Forgiverlefs: 
the Son of man came eating and dl'inking; and they faid, Bfhold a Wine-bibber ~ 
Gluttrm, "'friend of Publicans Ilnd Sinners. Now what cOl.lld be more childiih anc 
perve~fe, than to 'be pleafed with nothing? By this it plainly appeared, that what· 
ever Garb he had put on, whatever his carriage had -been, they would have f. une 
fault with it, and have made fome Exception againfl: it; at this r!te it was im. 
poffible for him to efcape the Cenfure of men fo perverfel y difpofed; and therefon 
our Saviour fit~y compares them to Children playingi1J the markets, who were nei 
ther pleafed WIth mourning nor dancing. 

And this is the humour of Infidelity, and of thore wbooppofe the Truth, tc 
cavil and make Exceptions at every thing, and to anfwer ag.ainftReligion and thl 
Principles of it, from contrary Topicks, and Arguments that are inconfifien 
with ooe another. . , 

I There are other Infiances of this pel'verfenefs in the Jews. ; as that wben the) 
believed Mofes, and had a mighty veneration for him; yet they would not believi 
him when he teftified concerning the MejJias. So likewife they looked upon Jobl 
the Baptift as a Prophet; but yet would give no Credit to his Tefiimony concern 
iog ChriJl. Nay, fo froward were they, that when our Saviour had wrought th 
greatefi: and plain eft Miracle that could be, in feeding 5COO perfons 'with jif) 
loaves, and two little fiIhes; yet as if this had been nothing, they frill call UpOl 

him to work a Miracle, JOh11 6. 30. What jigll workeft thou, that we may Je 
and believe· ? 
, IV. Another ufual concomitant of Infidelity, is Obfiinacy, and pertinacious pel 
fiftiog in Error. This Iikewife was the temper of the Jews, not to be convined b: 
any Evidence that could be offer'd to them. When our Saviour had feveral time 
put them to filence, fo that they were not able to anfwer him; yet they ob~inatel: 
perGaed in their former conceit, and ftifHy held the conc1ufion, though. they were no 
able to make good the premifes, Matth. 22. Our Saviour confuted the SudducCf 
about the Refurrecrion, ?n-d, put them to filence; and then undertook the Pharifte. 
and they could not anf wer him neither; both of them continued in their opiniOl 
tho~ each of them thought the other to be clearly baffled and confuted. . 

This obftinacy of theirs our Saviour makes a great aggravation of their Infidelit) 
Mdtth. 2 I.~I, 32. Verily I fay unto you, that the Publicans and- the Harlots ~ 
into the kingdom of God before JOU. For John- came unto yo.u by the way of l'ighteou. 
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nefs, and yc believed him not:: lfut the Publicans and the Harlots believed b 2111. .And 
Ie when ye 'had Jeen it, ,·epented not afterwm'd, tbat ye might believe him. 

Nay, which was the moil: .unrea[ona~le of all, when they could not an[v/er his 
Arguments, nor deny the Mlracles WbiCh he wrought, yet they were refolved not 
to believe on hitll,' nor to fuffer others to confefs him, John I I. 47 48. After he 
had wrought that great ~liracle, in I:aifing Lazarus from the De~d after he had 
lain four days in the Grave, they were fo far from owning themfeIves convinc'd 
by it, that hereupon they took council to put him to Death~ So the Text tells us, 
that many of the Jew.s whzch cll1ne to Mary~ and hod pen the things whicb JeJus hod 
done, namely the rading of Lazarus, belzeved on hZ11l: but Jome of them went thrir 
'WaJ to the Phal'iftes, and told them what things JeJus had done. And now one 
would have thought, that either they {bould not have acknowledged this mighty 
Miracle; or if they had, that they ibould have been convinc'd by it that he was 
from God: but the Miracle was fo notorious, that they could not deny it; and they 
were fo obftinately fet againft him, that they would not be convinc'd by it; they 
granted the premifes, and yet deny'd the conclufion, ver. 47. Theil gathered the 
Chief Pi'iejls and Phariftes a council, and Jai~, What do we ~ for this man doth many 
miracles; if W~ let him a/one, all men will believe on him. And it foltows, vel'. 53~ 
"'om that ,daj forth they took counJel together to put- him to death. 

And after he was, tifen from the dead, and thofe that bare witnefs to hisRe .. 
furreCl:ion had their Teftimony confirmed by Miracles, yet the Jews continued in 
the fame obftinacy, as if they were refolved to oppofe the Gofpel in defpight of all 
Evidence that could be brought for it. So we find, Ails 4. 15, 16. that when the 
Rulers and Scribes beheld the man whom the Apoftles had healed, fianding oy thein, 
it is faid, They could JIl) nothing againjl, it.B1~t when the; had commanded thhn to 
go ajide, out of the Counci~, they confen·ed ll1~qn~ themfelves, Jaying" trhat J}oll w.e 
aD to theft men i for that 'Indeed a notable ffli1;ncle hath beflJ done by tfJem, 1S mam .. 
fiji to all them that .diPell in Jerufalem, and we cannot deny it: but that it Jpl'ead 
110 farther among the people, let us j1raightly thl'eaten them, that they [pellk hence
forth to no 1rilm in this name. What could be-more unreafonable, than tcrowil the 
Miracle, and yet to rejea the Tefl:imony? ;' 

V. Another quality which accompanied this Spirit of Infidelity and Opp6fitioil 
to the Truth in the Jews, was waht df ~atience to confider and examine what 
could be [aid for the Truth; a haftinefs to pronounce and pafs Sentence, before 
they had ~eard what could be raid for it. Thus the P hariJees, when they faw 
Our Savi~r caft out, Devils, they prefently, without any farther confideration, 
pronou2ce~ that h~ did it by tbe Prince of De'!lil~, Mattb. 12. 44. Had they not 
been headtly carrled on by paffion and prejUdiCe, they would never h~lve pafi: 
this rafh Sentence. Had they but had patience to have confider'd matters, they 
could not have believed, that the Devil was confederate with Cbrifi againft him
Celf, and the intereft o~ his own Kingdom. 

And as it was then, fo it is at this day; many continue in unbelief and error, 
not becaufe there is not evidence enough for the things propafed to their belief, but 
becaufe they have not patience enolIgh to confider what may he faid for them. 
Nay, in the Church of Rome, that they may retain their people in their Commu
nion, they firiCl:ly forbid all examination of their Religion, or fo milch as to hear or 
read what can be faid againft it; becaufe this is doubting~ and doubting is next to 
Infidelity. a mortal fin, and a temptation of the Devil. There is but one fearon 

" and nick of time, wherein they will allow any of the people to examine and eh
gUlre into matters of Religion, and that is when they would gain a inan to their 
Religion, and they allow it then on]y becaufe they cannot help it. Some reafons 
-rhey mull offer to perfuade men to be of their Church; and when they offer the'm, 
they mull: alloW' them to confider them, and judge of the force of them,. tho' they 
had much rather they would take their words for the ftrength and goodnefs of them; 

, for they do what they can to hinder them from ad vifing with thofe that will dif
pute the matter with them; or if they cannot prevent examination, yet they divert 
t~em as m?ch as they can from any particular enquiry into their DoCtrines and Pra .. 
chces; thIS they pretend is a tedious and endlefs courfe, and therefore-' they com-
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monly direct them to a ihorter way, which is, not to enquire nrH into the truth of 
their DoCtrines, and the goodnefs of their \Vorfhip and t'rauice; but tuft to find out 
the true Church, ~nd then learn of her what Doetrines and Practices are truly 
Chriaia~; and by this means they get their Religion. [wallo~ed ~hole, without 
any partlcular examination of their DoCtrines and PraCtICes, wIuch WIll not bear the 
rryal; and therefore to make the work {hart, they take it for granted, that tbere 
is alw?lYs a viflble Catholic Church; that this Church is infaJIible in ~ll matters 
of Faith; and thq.t the Roman Church is this vifible jnfallible Catl1ol~c Church, 
becauf~ no other Chur<;h pretends to be fo; as indeed fhere· is no reaton why a~ 
ny. paiticular. Church fhould pretend to be the Catholic or Uniyerfa!~ or to fF,ea~ 
plamer, why p. part iliould pretend to be the whole; and all~hls bemg adtnitte4, 
there is nothing more now to be done, but to receive all the DoClrines which this 

/ Church teacheth, without any farther examination of them, becaufe this Church 
being [uppo[ed to be infalliple, all that file fays mufi be true, tho' it appears to be 
never fo contrary to Scr;ipture, or Re~fon, or Sen [e. But now in~ this way of 
proceeding, there are two .or three things which f~ern, to be v,ery odd. ~ !.' 

I. That men muff: take their R.eligion in a lump, an9 not be aJIowe.d to ext!. 
mine the particular Dot1rin<:;s and practices of it; which is totay, they have an exceL· 
lent Religion, but men muD: by no means examine it, nor· look into it.·~. Thisloo-ks 
fo fufpicioufly, that a 'o/ife man, fo,r this very; rea[oD, if there w.ere .·no other, 
would rejeCt it ; becaufe they are fo afraid to bring it to a trya.I.. . . r' r f . 1-

2,. It feems likewife very firange, that when they go to make Pro[e~ytes, they 
{lmula take fo, many things which are inq ueftiop. and· con trov~f y betw~en us, fo~ 
gra'nted ;3S that the -Church in every age is infa-tlible; and that t.he .€hurch of Rome 
is the infalli'91e.and Cath~lic Church. They meet indeed fometimes ~with fame 
·eaf y and willing O;mvetts, that will meet them thus far!) tha.t is, ·m'or.e ihan h~f 
w~y: but what if a.mau, will-not take all this for granted,.~but will put them,t? 
the· proof of it ? vVhy then he is, not fo civil as they hoped a~d expe¢lep ;. and COITI

.monlY th~y give ~>ver tempting him, or at Ieaft . depart from him' for a feafon, tiII 
they-can find him in a more pliable temper ; for it is a long ~qrk, a~d requires ,a 
great deal of time to prove [orne things,. efpecially to the :,dull caFacity of a nor.:. 
thern !ieretic: befides that [ome- things are fiubborn, and' will 110t be proved, 
·tho'. never fo much pains be taken to do it; and fo are the Prop6fiti,?n~ ,now me~ 
tioned, t-owards the proof whereof J never raw any A.rgument offere.d, that is with
in difiance, or indeed within fight ,of the ·conduNon. And then, . , . ')ff 1 

.3. It feems a very firange method of coming to know what the trreD~Brines of 
Cluifiianityare, by firfi knowing which is the true Church: for itis not the ChUfCh 
whidl makes. tlie Doctrines of Chrifrianity to be true, but the profeGion.of th~ true 
Chrifiian DoCtrine which makes the Church: and therefore we 1I~~il:· fidtkn<JW 
Wl1ich 'are the true DQctrines of Chrifrianity, the .profeffionwhereof ma-kes the 
true Church, before we can poffibly know which is- the true Chwf:ch; but whi€~ 
are the true DoClrines of Chrifiianity is not to be known hut by ~. particulal'f.ex,:-

, . amination of them, and comparing 'them with the rule of the Chrifi.ian .Faith, the 
word oj God. But they that have a mind to delude men·, and keep the~ in. error, 
muil: never admit their Religion to be try'd by this rule~ But to proceed, 

VI. Another quality which accompanies'Infidelity and oppofitio;kh to,the Truth, 
. is rudene[c:; and boifteroufnefs, falling into uncivil terms and. reprqachfull names, 
Sur::h was the carriage of the Jews towards our Saviour; when- they ·were not 
able to.reafon ~ith !lim? they fell to railing at him, ]eh1J,.8 48•. When he argu-, 
ed agamfl: theIr JnfidelIty in the calmefi manner, and by the firongefi: and dea.r-
eft Arguments endeavour'd to convin~e them of the unreafonablene[s~of it: 7Vhicb 
. of you, faith he, coiwincetb me of fin.2 And if 1 [peak tbe tl'ut./J,. y;}hy:d(l you not be
·lieve? He that is of God, heareth God's words; ye thcl'efol1c. he,a-r 1M .not, becaufo 
Je: are not ~f God. Then anfwel'ed the Jews,. Say we llot~l; .tbat thou art a Sa
.rbaritan, and haft tl Devil? They prefently call him Heretic; for, fo' th€,,·}ews 
"efieem'd the Samaritans. " .-" ~. 
- . VII. Another quality near a-kin to this, is fury and outrrtgious Pailion, J-obJZ'7.2'3. 
The Jews were in a great Paffion· aga.ioft our Saviour, for heali;f7l; on· the. ·Sabbat.k~ 
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'day. \:vhen the Apoftles wrought Mira~les, it is faid, that tbe High Pritfland 
they that wel'e 'wi~/:J. bill: were filled wztb indignation. Apd when St. Stephen 
preached to them, It IS fald, They g'llf1jbed on him 'with tbeil' teeth. And St. Paul 
:lcknowledgeth pf himfdf, while he oppofed the truth of Chrifrianity, he was 
mad again) all tbat were of .that way. T ' ~ • • • 

VIlle And la/fly, to mentIOn no more, mtidehty and oppofitlOn to the 1 ruth 
is ufually attended with bloody and inhuman perfecution; a certain argument of a 
weak cadre, and which wan!s better means of Conviaion~ Thus the Jews treated 
our Sa~iour ; when they could not deal with him by feafon, they perfecuted him, 
~d fought ~okill !:Jil~, Jobn 5. 16. and Cbap. ~. 59. When our Sayiour had anfwe
red all theIr objechons.! and t~ey had nothm~ to reply upon l~l1n, They took up 
jones to ctlflat him; a b~n theIr reafons were i~ent, and that theIr argumeI?ts were 
at an endit Thus InfidelIty and Error betrays Its own weaknefs and wanting rea~ 
fon on its fide, by lna~ing uf~ of fuch ?tut,ifh and. unreafonable ~eapons in, its 
own defebfe. Our bleffed SavlOur and h1s Apoftles never thought of propagatIng 
their, Religion by thefe inhuman and barbarous ways. : Thefe methods are, proper 
to the deftroyer; but hot to the Lamb of GoO, and Sdviour of men., Tbe ~'on of Man 
catne l10t to dejiroy 1ilel1s lives, rut to Jave tbein; to do good to the BodIes and to 
the Souls of men, and not to deftroy their Bodies, no, not in order to the faving 
of their ~ouls. All the means that he or his Apoftles ufed, were teaching and 
perfuading, and that with great meeknefs: Learn tlf mie, for I am 1~eek, ~a~th OUI 

Lord: and the ApofHes every where command the Teachers of thIS RelIg1On, to 
fhew all gentlfwJs to all mfn, and in mee.kneJs to injil'uB thofe that oppoJe them~ 
felves, if God peradventure will give tbem repentance. to the acknowledgement of the 
truth. They did not go about to convert men by armed force, and ways of vio.:. 
Ience and, cruelty. It is a fign that reafon, run~ very low with tli'\t Religion, 
~hiCh hath. no better Arguments to pe,tf uade men to it, tha~ 'Dragoons, and the, 
,r;;alli~s; there are carnal, and therefore not Chr~flian weapons.', .So St. Paul tells 
us, The 'weapons of bur Wa1fa~e are not carnal; and"yet they were migl:Jty -through 
God,' (0 fubdue a great part of the W orId .to the belief arid obedience of .th~ Chrifti
an Religion. Thus I have done with the, fourtli particular in the Text~' the un
teafonablenefs of In:fidelity" and oppofition to the' Truth. The ,'two, re~finilig 
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ones I lhall difpatch in a few words. .," .' '" ' ., ,'" .:'" " 
, Fifthly therefore, I ohferv'd the true rearon and acc)q~ntof m,ens oppofiti6n to the 

truth and rejetlion of it; Men loved darkneJs 1'ather \ thtm ligbt, /;ecaufe their deeds 
were evil. And indeed da1',knefs is mote fuitable to ,a wicked and .vitious life, be~ 
taufe the deformity o'f it is not fo eafilydifcovered, as i~ the light ;", this makes th~ 
evil of hi,etls adions more manifeft, and their faults tHore inex~ufable. Men,l1iay 
pretend oihe"r reafons:for their Jnfidelityand op'pofition of the Truth, anq mayfeem 
to argue againll: the principleS' of Religi<;m in good earnep:; qrid againfl the r~afona~ 
~lene[s and truth of Chrifiiariity, from a real contrary perfuafiory: but no man that 
haththefe things fairly propofed to him, and with:all the advantages they are,c~tpa..; 
ble of, ~nd hath the patience to conud'ei the true·ti'atJre- and ,~efign of. the; Chrifii~ 
~n Doctrine, I;mt mtifi acknowledge it,not onlY to be the t.ooft reafonable, b.ut the 
Inoll: divine~ mQft likely to corne frOID. ;Gqd, ~nd to)na-ke men like God, of any 
Retigirurfuat ever yet appeare'd,'in'the world. If anly man r{{jecr it, it is not becaufe 
he hath good and fufficient reafbhs' agaiilff it ; but~becaufe he is fway'd by~ COme uu
reafonable prejudice and paffi6i1, -or byarr:~d by foqie lufl: o:r interefI:, which he is 

, firoflgiy addicted to, and loath to part with-, and yet he lllufrpart·with it,if~e en
tertain. this Religion, and fubmit himfelf to the terms and rules of it ... This, is, 
that :,which commonly lieS at the bottom of Infidelity, and'is the true r~afonof 
theiroppofition to the Truth', that their deeds are. evil. And it.is natural for eve. 
ry man to defend himfelf, and juffify his doings, as welJ as he can;' and 'if Religi:-
on be dearly againff: him, t(rfet himfdf with an the defpite"and malice he ,dm,a.~ 
gainfi: Religion; and to hate, and with all his might to oppofe that which ,contra.
dicts that co~rfe which he is in love with, alid is refolved- to continue in:, for ,as o~r, 
Saviour teafons in a like cafe, No man can Jerve two majlfts; hut eli her , he ~ill 
bate the ()lil, arid 10'iie the other; iii' be will cleave to the ont, (h~d quzt the' other~ 
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rvlen cannot entertain the truth, and retain their luns ; and therefore us our Savi
Qur tells us immediately after the Text, Eve1] one tbot doth evil hateth the light, 
lIeithn' cf)'metb he to the light, lejl his dfcds Jbou/d be reproved. _ The light of 1 ruth 
is as grievo,us to a bad man, as ~he Jight of the Sun i~ to f,?re eyes ;. b~cauf~ itlays 
open and dlfcovers the faults and Vices of men, and If they entertall11t, wlll urge 
them, and put them upon a neceffiry of reforming their wicked lives; and becaufe 
they have no mind to this, therefore they refift the light, and ~ndeavo~r to keep it 
out. The vices and lufts of mel?- are fo many difeafes; and inen naturally loath 
Phyfic, and put it off as long as they can; and this makes many inconfiderate and 
will full men to favour their difeafe, and take part with it againft ail counfeI and 
advice ~and whe~ the .great Phy~ciari of So~~s comes an~ bff~~s the'm,. a .remedy, 
they fllght and rejeCt hIm, and WIll rather perIlh than follow hIS' prefcIlptrons. 

And this was the true reafon why the Jews rejected the Corpel: they were vi
fious in their liv-es, and loath to undergo the feyerHy of ~ cure; they were not 
willing to be faved by fo tharp' and unp1eafant a remedy~ And this is Hill the true 
rea[on at this day, of tilens enmity arid oppofition to Religion, becau[e it declareS 
againft their evil deeds, arid proclaims open war againft thofe vices and lulls which 
they love, and are ~~folv~d t,o live in; fo that ~hey have ~o ~thet waY,to)tifiify 
themfelves and thefr a~lOns, but by condemnmg and reJe6hng that whIch re ... 
proves and finds fault with them.' , 

And here I might £hew more particularly, that there are two accounts to he 
~iven wh~ bad men are fo apt to .refill: an~ ~ej,ea the Divine ~ruth, ~ven whe~.!t 
IS revealed and propored to them In the falreft manner, and with the clearefi Evl'-
dence. ' ,', ' 
, J. Becaufe their minds are not fo rightly prepared arid di[pofed for tne recei .. 
ving of Divine Truth. And, 
. 2. Becaufe they have an Intereft againfl: it, their defigns and deeds are lvii, 

they have fOlne worldly lntereft to carryon, or they are in love with fom e vice or 
luft which they cannot reconcile with the truths of God and Religion. But this 

·SeB Vol. I have donlt at large eIfe where*. I proceed therefore to the • 
I. Serm. Si.~th and laft particular in the Text, namely, the great Guilt of t110fe who re-
33,H,35- ject the Doctrine of the GofpeI. By this very act of theirs they arc con~emned, 

nay, they condemn themfelves; becaufethey reject the only means of theIr Salva
tion. This, is tl:Je comdemt!tl,f)on, this very thing argues the height of t~eir fo.11y 
and guilt, that when light"i,f)co1ne, they prefer darknefs before it. If any t1ung 
will condemn m'en" this will; and if any thing will aggravate their Condemnati- . 
on, and make it above meafure heavy and intolerable, this will. If it were in a 
doubtfull matter that men made fo ill and foolifh a choice, the thing would ad
mit of fame excufe: but the difpute is between light and dm·knefs. If the Chri
fiian R.~1igion had not fo plainly the advantage of any other InHitution that ever 
was; if that holinefs which the Gofpel comm'ands, and that happinefs which it 
promifeth, were not infinitely to be prefer'd before the ways of fin and death; the 
unbeliever and the difobedient might have fomething to fay for themfe1ves: but the 
cafe is plainly other~ife, fo that who~ver, .having the Chrifiian Re!igio~ fairly and 
fully prepared to hIm, doth not belIeve It; or profeffing to belIeve It, doth not 
live according to .it, hoth 110 cloak for 'his fin; neither the one for his Infidelity, 
nor the other for his Difobedie.qce: and if any thing will aggravate the condem
nation of men, this will; .for the greater light men fin againft, the greater is 
their guilt; and the greater any man's guilt is, the heavier will be his doom. 
The heathen world, that lived for ,many ages in dorknefs and the jbodow of dentb, , 
fhall be condemned for finning againfl: that imperfect knowledge of thtir duty, 
which they had froll~ the &Jimmering of natural light ; but they !hall be .beaten 
with few (lripcs5 theIr pumihment £hall be gentle in comparifon: but what pu
nilbment can be fevere enough for thofe obftinate Infidels, that reject the li,gbt, and 
preferd{/J1·kneJs before it; for thofe impudent offenders, who admit the light of 
'the Go[pel, and yet rebel againfl: it; who do the works of darknefs in the midft 
:of'this light, at noon 'day and in the face of t1le Sun? This confideration the 
Scripture frequently urgeth upon thofe who enjoy the light of the Gofpel. I 
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fay tlnto jou, it foal! ~e mort: tolerable'for Tyre and Sidon, for Sodom and Gomorrnh, 
the very wod! and wlckeddt of the heathens, thtm for JOU. How jhall we eftape, 
if we neg~ea, fo great falvation ~, If ~it~er We ,~~je8 the k~()wl~dge of ~/')e, tru.th, 
or fin wzllfully after we have receIved zt, that IS, apoftatlze eIther to mfidelIty, 
or impiety of ~ite, there remains :10 ~nore. facrifice for fin, nothing but a [earfuJl 
looking for of Judgm~nt and fery i1idlg~atlOn, to ~onfume .the advetjqry, that. IS., 
fuch nnplacabie enemies of God and Ius TrutTl; III ~o domg we refill: and reject 
our laft remedy; and after God ti,ath fent and facnfic'd his only Son for our' 
Salvation, we cannot iIi reafo? thin~ there remains any m01'e facriflce for fin. 1 
have gone over the f everal partIculars In the Text l I ihaU only rl'laxe 'two or th ee 
Inferences. , ' 

FirJl, If the great· defign 6f the Son of God was ta enlighten the Wodd with 
the' knowledge of divine Truth, what {hall we think of thofe, who make it their 
gn~at endeavour to {title and (upprefs this light, and to hin~er the f~ee communi
cation of it? who conceal the word of Life from the people, and lockup the 
knowledge of Salyation, contained in the holy Scriptu'res, in a,n u~known Tongue.? 

Secondly, Havlt1g reprefented the unreafonablenefs of In,fidehty, a'nd tqe evIl 
concomitants of it in the Jews, Let us take heed left there be in a1J) of us 'an evil 
heart of unbelief, in departing from the living God, and lefl tmy of us fal! 'ajtfl' the 
[ome c)J(lI1'hple of infidelity. Let us not rejeCt: the principles of Religion; becaufe 
they ate inconfifient with oUr practices: but let us rather endeavour to recon
cile Our lives to the rules of Religion, and rerolv~ to ,tefotm thofe faults which 
Religion reproves, and which the reaf6rt of our ow~ minds, if we would att€nd 
to it, reproves as much as Religion; a cleat evide:nte that we, ate in the wrong; 
and R~ligion in the right, becaufe it hath the beft atid f6bereft reafon of in~nkind 
on its fide. . 

Let uS then with all teadiners of mind entertain that light which God hath af~ 
forded to tis, to cOhduct: Us arid fuew us the way to happinefs, whether by the 
p~incipl~s of natural Religion, o~ by the revelati~h _of the. Go~pel in its P!imi
tIve pUtlty and kHlie, and not as It hath been muffled arid dIfgulfed. by the 19no ... 
rance and fuperfHtion which prevailed in after-ages, till the light of the Refor
mation fpt-aug out, and reftored a new day to us, and call'd Us .again mit of dark
nefs into a marvellous light; which by the bleffingof God ~eh~ve now enjoyed 
for many yeats, and which we cannot go about to quench, without incurring 
the condemnation of the Text. ' 

Thi1'dly, and lall:Iy, Let us take heed of praCtical ihfidelity, of oppofing and con .. 
tradicting the Chrifl:ian Religion by our wicked lives and aClioris.. Tho' we pro ... 
fefs to believe the GofpeI, yet if our deeds be evil, Wi do in effect ~nd by inter
J:'retation rejeel: it, and love darknefs "ather than light; tho' w~ a1fent to the, truth 

" of it, yet we 1%fith·hold it inunrighteoufneft, we refifl: the,V'irtue and efficacy of it, 
and do oppofe and blafpheme it by our lives; nay; we do as tnuch as in uS lies to 
make others Atheifis, by expofing Religion to the contempt and fcorn of fuch per
fons, ahd by opening their mouths againft it; ag either not containing the La,Ws' 
of a good life1 or as deftitute of power and efficacy toperfilade men to the obe~ 
dienceof thofe Laws. Where, will they fay" is this ex'cellent Religion, f6 much 
boafted of? h6W does it appear? Look into the lives. of Chri~ians, ahd there you 
will beft: fee the admirable effects of this Dotirirte, the mighty force of this infii. 
tution! And what a fhamefull reproach is this to us! What a ftahdaI and difpa-

It ragement ~to our holy Religion, to fee fome of the worft of men wearinglhe badg~ 
and livery of the beft Religion and Infritution that ever was in the world'! 

I conclude all with the words of the ApofUe" Philip. I. 27. On!J let your con
ve"fat~on be. ~s. it becometh the GoJpel.of Chrifl ; and /land faft with one Jpii'it, ~ith 
(JM mtnd, flt'wmg together for the faith of the Gofpe!. 
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The Ground of bad Mens Enmity to the Trurh. 

St. J 0 H N Ill. 10. 

For e'lJery one that doth evil, hateth the light, neither cometh to the light, left his 
deeds foould be repro'lJed. 

A'M?ng all the adv.antages whi~h God hath aff~r~ed ma~k~nd, .to .condud: th~m 
.' . to eternal. happlOefs? ,the lIght of the Chnfhap ~ehglOn IS mc?mp~rably 

tqe greateft; WhICh makes It the greater wonder, that at ItS firQ appearmg 10 the 
world,'it {bould meet with fuch unkind entertainment, and fo fierce and violent 
an oppofition. Of all the bleffings of nl;iture, light is the moil: welcome and 
pleafant; and furely to the mind of man, rightly difpofed, truth is as agreeable 
and delightfull, as.it is to th~ Eye to bei10ld the Sun; and yet we find, that when 
the moft 'glorious light that ever the world faw vifited mankind, and Truth 
it: felf was incarnate, and, came down from Heaven to dwell amongfi us, it was· 
fef fat ftom being welcomed by the world, that it was treated with all imaginable 
rudenefs, .and w~s oppofed by the Jews, with as much fiercenefs and rage, as if an 
Enemy hiad invaded their Country, with a defign to take away theil' place and na-. 
tion. No' fooner did the 80'n of God appear, and begin to fend forth his light and 
truth among them." by tJle publick preaching of his Doctrine,' but the 1 eachers 
at;ld Rulers ~m~ng the. Jewsrofe up againfi. him as a· common Enemy, and' were 
never. quiet till they had taKen him out of the way, and by this means, as they 
thought, ;quite extinguifh'd that light. , 

Now what C;in .we imagine !bouid be' the reafon of this, that a perf on who 
gav~ futh clear. Evidence that he came from God, that a DoCtrine which car
ries'f~ch 'dear 'Evidence of its divine Original, {bould be rejected with fo much 
indign:Hion and fcorn? th~tlight and truth, which are fo agreeable to mankind, 
and [0 uriiverfally' welcome, !bould be fo difdainfully repuls'd? What account can 
be, giveI1 9f it,. but that :which our Saviour here gives in the Text? Ligbt was 
come intofthe ,world, ·but men loved darknefs ,.ather tban light; becau[e their deeds 
are'e~}il. :l);For eve1:! qner that . doth evil, hateth the light, neither cometh to the iif!,ht, 
(dl/ns ~d~tds. fhould b~/eproved, r o~ difc?vered; for fo. the. word likewife fignifie~ 
and may very fitly. ~e fo render d In thIS place) but (as It follows) he tJUlt doth 
thf{J'uth, cometb to

J 

the light, that his deeds may be made man¥Ul, that 'obey ~l'e, 
Wtought in God; that is, that tqey are ora divine Stamp and Or.i;ginal. In which 
words our Saviot;lr, reprefents to '"Jus the different difpofition and .. carriage of good 

, and ba~ men, as to the receiving or rejecting of Truth, when it is offer'd to them : 
, They #lat are wicked and worldly are enemies to Truth, becaufe they have de

figns contrary to it. EV6;1'Y O'le that doth, evil, hateth the light, neithe,~ cometl~ to 
the light, 'left his c!eeds fhould be repr(Jve~. And on the contrary, a good man, he, 
thtJi dotb. the ,truth, and fincerelyprach[es what he knows, cometh to the light~ 
tbat his deeds may be ~nade 1naniftfl. r . • 

I {half n9t need to handle thefe dit1incrly, becau[e in fpeaking to one, the con
trary, will fufficienrly appear. That therefore which 1 £hall fpeak to at this time, 
fllall be . th'e former 'of thefe, viz. The enmity of bad ,men, and of thore who car-" 
rron illdeGgns to the Truth, together with the caufes and reafons of ire 'Bve-~ 
1)' one thllt doth evil, hateth the ligkt, n,either cometh to the light, left his deeds 
flould be difcovered. Here our SaVIOur s Doctrine (as I have !hewn in the three 
Ian Difcourfes) is reprefented to us by the Metaphor of Light becau[e it was 
fo dear a revelation of the Will of God, and our duty; and carried in it fo much 
evidence of its Divinity; it being the chief property of light to difcover it felf, 

and 
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and other thirigs: fd that thdfe great and important Truths contained in olir Savi':' 
our's Docrrine, are the tigbt here fpoken of, and which men of bad deftgns and 
praCtices, are {aid to hate and decline; Every one tbat doth evil, hateth the Light, 
7zeither cometh to the Light, lej1 his deeds fhould be 1·eproved. . 

In which words!two things offer themfelves to our confideration., 
Firft, The Enmity of wicked men to the Truth: Every one that doth evil; hatetl~ 

the light, neither cometh to the light~ 
Secondly, The Grourtd or Reafod of this Enmity, Lejl hi's deeds jhould be di/-

'(overtd~ . , ' 
Fi~'fi, The Enmity of .wicked meri to the. Ttuth ~ Etl~J:l. one ,that doth evil.., 

hateth the' light. Men of Ill· Defigns and Prachfes hate the lIght, arid betaufe they 
hate it they iliun it and flee from it, neither c01neth he to ~he light. Now this En .. 
mity to Truth appears principally in thefe two things, ih their Refifiahce, and in 
their Perfecution of ii. 

I. In their OppeHItion and Refifl:ance of it. A bad man is nbt only averfe frolll 
the entertainment of it, and loath to admit it, but thinks himfelf concetn'd to refin: 
it~ Thus the Jews oppofed thofe Divine Truths, which our 'Saviour dec1ared to 
them; they did not only refufe to receive them, but they fet themfdves to confute 
them, and by aU means to blall: the credit of them, aM to charge them not only 
'with Novelty a.nd Impofl:ure, but with a feditious defigrt, and wit11 blafphemous 
and odious torifequences; they pei·verted every thing he faid to a bad fenfe, and 
put malitious ConftrticHons upon all he did, tho' never fo blamelefs and innocen~~ 
When be inftrucred the people, they faid he was flirting them up to Seditibn; when 
he told them he was the Sori of God, they made him a Blafphemer fur faying fo ; 
when he healed on the Sabbath-day, they charg'd him with profanenefs; when he 
·confirmed his DoCl:rine by Miracles, the greateft ahd plaineft that ever were wrought;! 
,they- reported him a Magician; when they could fin~ no fault with many parts of 
his DoCtrine, which was fo holy and excellent, that malice it felf waS not able to 
:mifreprefent it, or take any exception to it, they endeavoured to dellroy the credit 
'of it, by taififlg fcartdals upon him for his Life; becau[e his Cdnverfation was free 
and familiar, they tax'd him jor a wine-hihbel;, and a glutton: and becaufe he ac~ 
compa~ied. with bad trien, ih order to the reclaiming and reforming of them, they 
Feprefented him as a favourer of fuch Perrons, a friend of Puhlicansandjihnel·s. . 

By thefe and fuch like Calumnies they endeavaur'd to difparage ~his Doctrine, 
and to alienate men from it; being prejudiced againft the Truth themfelves, they 
did what they could t() keep others from embracing it; and, as our Saviour 'tells 
us, Shut up the Kingdom of Heaven againJl Men, neither going ih the1hfelves, not 
fuffering others that wel'e going in, to enter. 

2. The ElllI]ity of bad men to the Truth likewife appears in their Perfecution of 
• it, not -only in thafe that propound it to them, but ih all thore that. giveenfertaib
ment to it: and this is the highefl: e.xpreffion of Enmity that can be, to be fatisfieCf 
with nothing lefs than the defiruttion and extirpation of what we hate. And thus 
the Jews declared their Enmity to the Gafpel. When this great Light came into 
'the world, they not only {hut their Eyes againfl: it, but endeavoured to e~tihguifh 
it, by perfecuting the Author of this Doctrine, and all thofe that publifh'd, it, 'arid 
made profeffian of it; they perfecuted our Saviour all his life, and were ton'tinu
ally contriving mifchief againfi him, feeking to entrap him in his words, and fo ren
der hi~ obnoxious to the R~man ,Governm.ent, and at la~ putting hilll to dea~h up-
'on a f11fe and forged accufatlOn, and all thIS out of Enimty to that Truth whIch' ne 
delivered to them from God; as he himfelf tellS us, John 8. 40. But now ye fee'~ 
to kill me, a man which hatb told you the tl'uth, which I have heard of God. . 

But their malice did not refl: here, they perfecuted in like manner his Difciples 
and Followers, caJling them out of thei1' Synagogues, and fOl'diddi71g- tlJem to Jpeakto 
the p-cople in the na?ne of Jefus, delivering them up to councils, and condemning the111 to 
death. Never did good men £hew greater zeal and earnefl:nefs far the Truth, than 
thefe wicked men did againfl: it; fo that had our bleffed Saviour been the greatefi 
Impofior that ever was, and brought the moft pernicious DoCtrine that ever 
Was into the world, they could not have perfecuted him with more rage and. 
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fury, and given greater Teftimony of their Enmity againfi hun. I pafs to the 

;,econd thing 1 propofed, namely, To enquire into the Caufes and Reafons 01 
this Enmity: E'lJery one tl:Jat doth evil, hateth the light, neither co~neth to t he light, 
leJl his deeds fbaU he diJcovel'ed. Here is the bo~tom of mens malIce and enmity_~
gainft the Truth, it lays open their evil deeds and defigns: men of hond! intenti
oqs are not afraid of the Light, b6caufe it can do them no prejudice; it !hews what 
they ought to do, and they"have a defire to know it, that they may qo it: He 
that dotb tbe truth, cometh-to tke light, tkat his de.eds may he made 1f1anife/!.. Light 
js an advantage to good and VIrtuous athons, whIch the more they are feen and 
underfiood, the more they are approved and elleemed; but they that do eyil, love 
dal~knefs rather than light, becaufe they are afraid their deeds fuould be dif
covered. 

And there is a twofold difcovery of their aC1:ions, which bad men are afraid Qf. 
They are afraid they fhould be difcovered to .themfelves, becau~e that creates trou
ble and uneaGnefs to them; and they are afraId they fhould be dlfcovered to others~ 
becaufe that caufeth {hame. 

I. They are afraid the evil of their actions fhouldbe difcovered to themfelv,es, 
becaufe that creates guilt and trouble; men do not care to fee their own faults, and 
tQ have the vilenefs of their deeds truly reprefented to them. And this no doub~ 
was the principal Reafon which fet the Scribes and Pharifees fo much againft our 
Saviour and his Docrrine, beeaufe it difcovered their Hypocrify to them; and how 
beautiful! foever they appeared without, in their affecred' Piety and formal Devotion, 
yet lik.e painted Sepulchres, they were within JuD of all uncleannefs and 1"ottennefs. 
Th9[ereal virtues which our Saviour taught, and the Practice whereofhe made fo 
neceifary to the eternal happinefs and Salvation of l11en, were a fevere Reproof of 
their Lives and Actions, and did difcover to them how defective they were in that 
Righteoufnefs, which alone will bring men to the Kingdom of God: fo that his 
Doctrine muil needs be very troublefome to them, and th€y did not car~ to hear it, 
no nlpre than a bad face loves to look in a true Glafs; they had flatter'd themfel yes 
bef.ore, in a ,conceit of their own Righteoufnefs, b~t when the light' came, it dif
covered all their [pots and deformities, fo that they were no longer able to hide 
them from themfelves; and this was a double trouble to them. . 

(10) It robbed them of tl1at good Opinion which they had ofthemfelves befor~_i 
.md it is no fmall vexation to a man to be put out of conceit with billlfeIf. Tnlth 
flatters no man, and therefore it is no wonder that fo,many are off.~ndep at.it;.:a 
good man is fatisfied with himfe1f, and fo would bad men fain b~ too; and there. 
for~ Truth mull needs be very unwelcome to them, beca\lfe it attempts to deprivj: 
thenl of fo great a f3tisfacrion, and to chafe away one of the mofl: -pleafant 4~lu
lions in the world.. -

(2.) The difcovery of mens faults fillsthem with trouble ~nd-guilt. Truth car~ 
ries great Evidenc~ along with it, and is very convincing, and where men will not 
yield to it, and fuffer themfelves to be convirrc'd by it, it gives them a great deal 
of difiurbance, Gravis mal£ Confcienti£ lux ejl, fays Seneca; Light is very trouble:· 
fome to a bad, Confdence, for it £hews men their d~formities whether they- WiU-OI 

no; and when mens vices are difcovered to. th~m, they muft eitherrefolve, t~ 
perlift in the~n, or to break them off, and either of thefe is very grievous., 

~OI~e ~en: are fo habitua;ed to their vice~, .and fo firongly ad4icred to t~em ;by 
~h.pr lllclllla~~()n, and attach d to them by theIr Interefi, that they cannot qUIt thetr 
WIthout offer,lllg the greatefi violence to. themfelves ; it is like cutting 0.0' a righl 
htl?ld, or pulling qut a rig~t eye, as our Saviour expreff'es.it. Now to avoid this pair. 
and trouble, mQfi men, tho' they be convinc'd of their faults- chufe to continue ir 
them, and yet this is full as troublefome as the other, tho' it is 'hard to convince mer 
of it; there cannot b,e a more refHefs flate than that of guilt, the Hings and torment.! 
whereof are continually increas'd by means pract~fing contrary to the conviCl:ionso: 
their own minds. Perhaps the trouble of Repentance and Reformation may bea 
great at firft; but all this pain is in order to a cure, and ends in health and eafe 
bu~ he who ~oes on in a bade-Qurfe, after he is convinc'd of the evil of it, lays 
foundation o~ p~rpetual anguifu and torment, which, the longer he continues in. hi 
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vices will perpetually increa[e; [~that it is no wonder if thry thtl& do evil, /021tt the 
light, when it is every way fo· grIevous and uneafy to,them. ,r;:Hi G~! 

2. Bad men are enemies to the truth, becau[e it difcovers- the evil of theiraCl:i
ons to others, which cau~eth £hamel.. The; .Do~rine of the Gofpel J~ ys open the 
faults of men, and· upbraIds themwlth theIr VIces. Precepts of holinefs ahd \'ir
tue, are a publick reproof to the corrupt manners of Ma.nkind ; and men· hate pub~ 
lick reproof, becaufe it {barnes them before' others, . and. expofeth.: them to (enfure 
and contempt. This made the Pharifees fo offended. with our r Saviour's DoCtrine 
becaufe it was fo feverea cenfure of theif manners,.·and abated the reputation of 
their fanCtity and devotion; it difcover'd them at the bott?m to be vety :bad, men, 
and how righteous foever t~ey .appeflred outwt1rdly~. to be tnwardlj'/ull of bJpocl'ifj 
'41Jd iniquity. Now reputatIOn IS a tender part, whIch few men can endure to have 
touch'd, tho' never fo jufUy; and therefote no wonder. if bad men be impatient ef 
that truth which lays them open to the world, and do by all means endeavour to 
fupprefs and conceal it from ·themfelves and others. Thus J have as briefly as I 
could, given you an account of the ttue ground and reafon of the enmity of wicked 
m€n againft the Truth, becaufe it difcovers their errors' and faults, both to them .. 
felves and others. . ,.,;- /I 1.) 

I £hall now only draw tWo or tb~ee Inferences from this Difcourfe, :by way 10£ 
Application, and fo conclude. . ' 'j,';' 

lit From hence we may learn the true reafon why men are fo apt to rejeCl: and 
oppofe the principles of Religion, both- of natural and reveal'd Rehgion. By the 
principles of natural Religion, I mean thofe which nature acquaints us with, as 
the being of God and his Providence, the Immortality of the Soul, and a future 
flate of rewards and puniiliments after this life: by the principles of reveal'd Re. 
ligion, thofe which are revealed in the holy Scriptures, efpeciaUy in the Garpel, 
which is the cleareft and mofl: perfed revelation of the divine wi1l1 that God, ever 
made to the world. Now the reafonwhy men oppofe thefe principles, and endea ... 
vour to throw them off, is becaufe they are loath to be under the reftraiht of them; 
they are fo marty checks and fetters to men of ill deGgns, and bad . lives ; and there
fore no wonder if they bite at them, and endeavour to bre~k them off; they con
tl'adW: the lufts of men, and fly in their faces when they do wickedly; they are 
continually pricks in their eyes, and thorns in their fides, and therefGre they would 
fain be rid of them; and therefore there is a plain reafon why thefe men :oppofe 
the truth, and endeavour to baffle it; becaufe it oppofeth and affronts them in 
thofe .wicked practices, in which they are refolved to continue. I do not fay that 
all bad men fly thus high, as to endeavour td extinguifh the belief of Religion in 
themfelves and others; but there are three forts of men more efpecially, that think 
themfelves concetn'd to promote Atheifm either in themfelves or' others. 

Ie Thofe ~ho are more enormoufly wicked, are concerned to be Atheifts them
felves, becaufe the ptinciples of Religion are fo plainly inconGfierit with their 

'practice. This is fo vifible, that they cannot but fee it; and therefore they muft 
declare themfeIves Enemies to fuch Principles, as are fo notorioufly contrary to 
,the COUlife they live in. , , . _ 

2. Thofe who, tho' their lives are not fo notoriouily bad, have quicker under
ftandings than the common fort of finners; becaufe thefe do fooner difcetn the in
confifiency of thefe principles with their own actions; and being refolved not to 
reform, partly for the peace of their own minds, and partly to vindicate themfelves-

• to others, they declare War againft thefe principles; and if they can overthrow 
them, they gain a double advantage by it. They think they fhall be at more eafe 
in their owri minds, if they can but free themfelves from the check' and control 
of thefe principles;' and indeed they would be fo, if they could root them out: but 
nature hath planted tItem fo deep, and riveted them fo faft, that when we have 
done all we can to extirpate them, they will fpring up again. And then they hope 
-alfo by this means to vindicate themfelves to others, becaufe they can now no lon
ger be upbraided with the difagreement of their principles with their pl'aB;ice. 

3- There ate others, thcl they be not Atheifts themfdves, yet from the fpi
tit and interefi of a worldly Church, are concerned to promote Atheifm it) others. 

Iii i ~ And 
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And- this hath been ,a very c~mmo~ praClice of the Fauors for the Church of R011l~ 
in this Age; when they cann0t gain men direetly to their Religion, they :;fetch a 
firange eompafs, ,and try tQ make them Infidels, or Scepticks, as to all Re~igion; 
and then they doubt not to bring them about at lafl: to the outward profe£hon of 
theirReligi0n~ which ~ill ferve their turn well enough: for when men are once 
unhi~g'd from the principles of all.Religion, 'tis no hard m.atter for th~i~t:.own e~fe 
and mtereft to perLuade th.emto: an outward eomplyance wIth that RelIgIOn wlucIi 
is coming in fafhion, and will bring theroiome advantage. And this is not an UD4 

charitlble fufpicion, but certain in fact and experience ;that this impious l~e~ho4 
pf feveral of the Priefls of t the Church of Rome, hath been one of the principaJ 
fourees of the Infidelity and Scepticifm of this age. 
J r It :This is a "great vindication of our Religion, that it can bear the light, and 
is really to fubmit it felf to any impartial tryal and examination: we are not afraid to 
expofe our Religion to the public view of the world, and to appeal to thejudgment 
of Mankind for the trutIi and reafonablenefs of it: Truth loves to come abrozd and 
be feen, being confident of her own native beauty and charms, of her own force 
and power,to gaih upon the minds of men: and on the contrary, it doth jufily 
draw a great fufpicion upon any Religion, if it declines the light; and nothing can 
-i-en~er it 1110re fu[pea~d, than for the teachers of it to make it their great .care to 
keep people in the dark about it; or if they chance to peep into it~ and· to-efpy tIte 
.nefelfis ~of it, to awe thent by tne extremity of danger and fuffering~ from declaring 
againft thofe errors and corruptions which they have di[covered in· it. Ido not 
know two worfe.figns of ·-the falfhood and corruption of any' Church.or Religion} 
,than ignoyanceandan InqziiJition: thefe two.arefhrewder marks of a falfe Church, 
than all the fifteen marks which Eella,.mine hath muftered up are, -to prove the 
Church 'of Rome to be .the only true Chriftian Church. IVlethinks their- Church 
and Ours differ like Egypt :lod Gofhen, in the time of the plague of darknefs ; only 
in this they differ frum Egypt, that God fent the plague among them, but the 
Church 'of Rome affeB:s it, and brings ,it upon themfelves; a darknefs fo gro[s that it 
1nay,.be felt; and to make it more thick and palpable, .they impofe upon men the 
-beHefof dired Nonfenfe, under the grave venerable pretenfe of Myjlery, as in their 
Doctrine of Tranfubjiantiation: and the great defign of the l11quifitioll, is to'awe men 
from "reading the Scriptures, and from fearching into, and examining the Grounds 
of their Religion, becau[e they think they y,rill not bear the Tefl. This is the con
'demndtion ofrhat Church, that when light is rome into the worltl, thg love dal'k
neJs ratber tbtln light, bectlZife;tbeir Doctrines and their deeds are evil. 

~. III. :And la(lly, This gives us the plain rea[on why fame in the world are fo
carefull to fupprefs and ~onceal the-Truth, and to lock up the knowledge of it from 
the people in an unknown tongue, and--Go-1o jealollfly guard all the avenues where
by light and knowledge ihould enter into them, is becaufe their DoCtrines and De
figns, 'and deeds are evil, and they are afraid they ihould be difcoveretl to be fo. 
This is the true reafon why tbey love da,.kllejs ,'ather than light; for the Church of 
ROl1ze are wife enough in thdr generation, to under!l:and that nothing but the dark
nefs of their Shops, can hinder people from difcerning the falfenefs of their Wares; 
they have feveral things to put off to the people, which cannot bear the tryal of a 
-clear and full light. What elf~ makes them conceal the word of God from men ? 
that great light which God hath fet up in the World, to hera Lamp to our feet, lind 
a Lanthorn to our fieps; it is not to keep out Herefj, but Light and Truth: when 
they cannot be ignorant that God has fet up this Candle on purpofe to enlighten thc" 
world, why do they put it under a buJhel? but that they are guilty to themfe.Jves, 
that feveral of their Doetrines and Practices will be difcovered and reproved by It. . 

What makes them ih the face of the world to conceal from the people the {ec?nd 
Commandment in their ordinary Catechifms and Manuals, but left the people ihould 
come to underHand that God hath exprefsly forbidden the W orfhip of Images? We 
do not conceal thofe Texts, feeding fheep, and upon this Roc.k will I build my Ch14rcb ; 
for fear the peop1e f'houlddifcern the Pope's fupremacy and infallibilit):, in them, 
but are content to: run the hazard of it) and let thelll find them there if they can. 

And 
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And then ~hy do they mask the public Service of God, and the Prayers. and. 
Devotions of the pebple in an ur:~nown T.ongue, but that they are afraid they 
£bonld underfbnd the grofs fuperfiItlOnS a~d Idolatry ()f lllany of them? If they 
tnean.honefHy, why do they caft fuch a nllft about their Religion? why do they 
wrap and cover it all over in darknefs; but that they are hearril y afraid, that the 
more people underfiand it, the worfe they will like it. . 

, The truth is, their Doctrines are evil, and theil' deeds arc e·uil, and plainly , 
condemned almoft in every page of the Bible; and therefore 'tis a dangerous book 
to be fuffered in the. hands of the people; and there is hardly any thing wllich 
the Church of Rome contends againft, with more fiiffnefs and zeal, than letting 
the people have the fer vice of God, and the holy Scriptures in a known Tongue. 
"V,hen the Office of the Mafs was not many years fince,by fame Bifhops and (jthers 
in Fl'tmce, tranfiated into the vulgar Tongue, for the benefit of the people, how 
did the then Pope Alextmder the ,"YlIth. thuIlder againft them for it, taIling them 
that did it Sonr of Perdition, and condemning the thing as if it had been the 
wickedefi thing in the world; and had dir,ecH y tended 1'0 the ()verthrow of the 
Chrifiian Religion? ..'. ;" 

And then for the ufe of the holy Scriptures in the vulgar Torigue, they have 
put that under fa many locks and keys, that the greateft caution in the world is 
u[ed in the permiflion and allowance of it to any parricular per[on; the Prieft 
hath not power to do it, it is only the Bifhops that can grant this libetty'- and 
they do it very rarely, and only fo thofe of whom they are very [ecure, and this 
power fince that time again revoked; fo that ~ the Gofpel, which before our Savi..;
our's appeq,rance was .a'.Mjfle1y, bid from ages" and generations, continues [0 ftill 
to the common .peo111e of the Church of Rome, and is unde-r a thicker veil, more 
muffled and hid from the people, in an unknown Tongue, than it was to the 
Jews, under the Dbfcure prophec:i~s, and dark ,types arid fhadows of the old Te
fiament. So that tho' Chrift be fead in their Churches every daj; as Mofes was to 
tije Jews ill their SYlllIgOg.Ues., .:y-et .h€4lath It rei/upon bis face as MoJes had. Wo 
unto JOu Scribes and Pbarifee.t, Hyp:;criUS:, for .ye fbut the kingdom of Heaven IIgain) 
men, and neither enter in your }elves, ~ no·'- fi4fer thofe that would enter, t~ go 
tn. The people of tbe Church Qf .Rome are, ipdeed to be pitied; who are kept 
in ignorance againfi their wills; but the g~verning: part of the Church are 
without excufe, who to cover their errors, and corruptions, hide th~Scriptures 
from the people, love dal'kneJs rather than light;· this ;therefoI e is their gteat con-
demnation.;; . 

Witnefs the black and helIifh deGgn of this ·day\ fuch as never before enter'd*Preach;J 
in the heart of man,' to have ruru'd a whole kingdom at once, in its Prince and Nov, 5: 

Reprefentative; and by a·cruel flidden blow, to~have taken away the lives of the 168
4-

greateft and moll conGderable Aflembly in the world. They muft needs love 
dal'bJefl and hate the' til,bt, wh.o have fuch deGgns to,c'arry on, and fuch deeds of 
darkwfs to jllftify and make good; they had need ,to fupprefs, arid if poffibly 
they can, to extinguifh, n,ot, only the reyealed Truth of. God, but everi the great 
Principles of natural RelIgIOn, the BelIef ofa God, and a Judgment to come; 
that attempt fuch things. . . . '. . ..., 

Time was,· when· in defpight of the deareft evidence in the world, they did 
~()nfidently deny that any fuch deGgn was, 1aid by thore of their Religion, but 
that it was a contrivance of, fome Minifter of State, who drew in a few raf1;l and 

• 110t.headedperfdns. of defperate fattunes. into it, and then betrayed ,and difcovered 
them: but when the late Popifh Plot broke orit here, then they were contented 
to own the Grin-powder-Treafon,fbecaufc they that were eiecuted for ii, did con
fefs'it, that they might with a better colour bring ,themfelves off from this, which 
was fo conftantly denied ·bY thofe who were condemned and executed for.it; 'but 
this was but a {hift and \ artifice to blind'th.e clear evidence of this latter Confpi
racy, which preil: fo \ hard upon theln : and fince that,becaufe they~re afraid it 
is . frill beli~ved, they have ufed all il~laginable arts, and t"a~en a ~reat deal of .pain~ 
~oiwaili thl~ Black-a.moor; Jt:et the Negro is a Nfgro' ~11J, ~nd T doubt not, b,":t 
they are fhll at work; carrymg ·on.the fame <leGgn, walch· If, God. dO' not merCI';' 

fhl1y 
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fully fruftrate and difappoint, is like at laft to involve this Nation in great mifery 
and confufion. 

But the L01'd reigneth, therefore let the fo"th rejoice, and the multitude of the 
1jlts be glad thereof. He that jitteth in the Heavens laughs at them, the L01'a 
jball have tbem ilJ derijion. There are many Plots and Devil:es in the heart of man: 
/Jut tbe CounJel of the Lord that foaD flarld. And if we would -but live up to the 
light which we enjoy, and adorn our reformed Religion by an holy and unblame
abJe converfation; i~ we would. avoid. ~hofe bloody and rebellious ways, wWich 
are fo natur31 and fUltable to theIr RelIgIOn, and fo contrary to ours, and fo [can. 
dalous to all Religion; if we would break off opr fins by repentance; and put an 
end to our foolifh differences and divifions, bl!returning to the antient peace and 
unity o! this once happy and firmly com~~tted Church, ~e h~ve no reafon yet 
to defpeur, but that God would 7'eturn to 11S zn mel'CY and 10vzng-kzndlleJr, and think 
thought! of peace towtlt·ds us, and prefetve the beft Religion in the world to US; 

and ourpofterity after us. 
Now unto him that hath delivered us f(l often, and fo 'Wondeffullj, and doth deli

ver us" and we tru/l will jtill delivet' ui, to him he honour and glm], praifo and thank]: 
giving, for eve,' and ever. Amen. 

SERMO'N CXCIII· 
True Liberty, the Refule of Chriflianity. 

St. J 0 H N VIIl. 36. 

1/ tbe- Son there/ore fo"l1 makJ you free:, ye foail he free indeed. 

rI ..... H E meaning of there words w.ill bell: appear, by confidering the occafion 
of them, which was this. Upon our Saviour's preaching to the Jews, many 

believed on him; whereupon he tells them, that if they continued in his DoElrine,. 
did not only yield a ptefent aiTent, but firmly embraced it,_ and framed their life 
and practice according to it, then they would be his Difciples indeed, tlnd they jhould 
know the truth; they: would come by degrees to a more perfea: knowledge and un
derfianding of it, ana the truth would'make them free • • At this exprefiion of being 
mode fi'ee, they were fomewhat offended; becaufe they took themfelves to be the 
freef! people in the World: and by virtue of God's Covenant with Abraham, from 
whom they,were defcended, to have many Priviledges and Immunities conferred up
on them, above the reft of Mankind, vcr. 33. They anfwet'ed him, 'We be Abraham's 
Seed, and were never it) bondage to any man: how faJefl thou, Te fball be madt free # 
They took this for a great affront to them, and an infinuation that they were in 
£lavery and bondage. But they miftook our Saviour, who did not fpeak of an out-. 
ward and civil fervitude; and yet, if their pride and .conceit' of themfelves would 
have fuffer'd them to confider It, it waS true likewife in that fenfe, that they had 
loft their liberty, being at that time in great bopdage and fubjection to the Roma1Jljo 
l3ut that was not the thing our Saviour meant; he fpake of a fpiritual fervitude, 
which if men were truly fenfible of,.is far more grievous than that of the body, 
~nd the outward man: ver. 34, 35· Jefus anfwfred them, Verily vf1'i!J 1 fay unto you, 
whoever committeth fin, is the firwlnt of fin. .A,nd the ftrvant abideth not int~e 
hor:fe for ~'Ver: but the Jon akideth fat· C'l!C1'; that is, ~ fervant bath!l0 r~ght to a~y 
thmg, butlsperfeB:ly at !~e--dlfpofa( of hIS maRer,. bemg a pa~t of ~lS ~oods, w~lcIt 
'he may ure as he pleafetn; but the Son hath a l:lghr to the InherItance, and IS ~s 
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it were Lord of the eila re; and then it follows, If tbe Son therefore Jball ma.ke you 
p'ee, Je fhall be free indeed. 

In which 'words our Saviour feems to allude to a cuftom which was in fame of 
the Cities of Greece, and perhaps in other places, whereby the Son and heir had a 
Power to adopt Brethren, and to give them th~ liberty and privilege of the Fa
roily. If ,the Son of Cod fet you free from thIs fpiritual ilavery, clnd adopt you 
to.oe his Brethren, Then are lOU free ind~ed; not on~y in a vail?- opini~n and con
celt, as Y0l;! take your felves to be by VIrtue of beIng Abrahain,'s ,ChIldren; but 
really and III truth; ye fhall b~ ~fferted to a truer and more excelJent ki,nd of li
berty, t~an t!hat which ye value your [elves fo much' upon by virtue of being 
.Abraham s Seed. Then ]hall ye be free indeed. , , ' 

So that our Saviour's meaning is plainly this; that tne Dochine of the Chiifiian 
Religion, which the Son of Cod came to preach to the world, ,qe~rtily embraced, 
does am~rt men to the trueft and mo~ perfeCt kind of liberty. ,I know this is but a 
Metaphor whereby the Benefits and Advantages which the Doctrine of God our 
Saviour hath brought to mankind, are exprefl: and fet, forth to us;: but it is a very 
eafy and fit Metaphor~ and does convey the thing intended vety fully to our minds1 
and hath a great deal of Truth and Rcali(y under it. And to the end we may 
underf1:and it the better, I fhall do thefe two things. " 

Fi~(l, Obferve to you in the general, That the Spirit of God, .in fhe holy,Scrip
tures, delights very much to fet forth to uS the Benefits and Advantages of the 
Chriftian Religion, by Metaphors'taken ftom fuch things as aremofi ,pleafant and 
defirable to men. ' , " 

Secondly, I !hall fhew particularly in what rcfpects the Son of God by his 00-
thine makes us free. For when the Son is faid to 1nake us free, we .ar~ to underfiand. 
that it is by his Doctrine; for th~t our Saviour had expre.fsly, faid b~fore, Te flall 
know the truth, and tbe trutb jlJdll make you free~ , ,~;, ' 

Fi1jl,· I fhall obferve to you in the general, that, th(;!Spirit of Co~, ~n the holy 
Scriptlfres~ de.1i~hts very much to fet forth to us the B~I1efits and.'-A9vantages of-the 
Chnfhan KeiIglOn, by Metaphors taken from fuch tlungs as are ,moil pleafant, and 
defirable. to men.; more efpecially by. thefe thre~,of Light, Lif~, at;ld Lil?el~ty~ 
than whIch notlung can be named that IS more delIghtfull and valuable to men. 

By light; of which Solomon fays thflt it is fweet, and a pleafant thing [qt' the' eyes 
to behold the Sun. Hence our Saviour is caU'd The Sun of righteoufnefs, Mal. 4~2 .. 
and the light of the world. And ver. 12. of tl}is Chapter, 1. IZm 'the light of th(t, 
world; he that folli)'liJftb me, Jball not walk in darknefs. i'\nd Chqp.; ;1 •. 9-, ;he is called 
tEe true light; That was tbt true l~ght, which lighttth every 11Wif thtft, c.ometlJ into, 
the world; or, as the words fhould rather lJe trapflated, whic1:1 {ominginto, ;tbe, 
world, lighteth.evel'J man. He is [aid To give light to t.bem that fit in darkneptfrrt4 
in the jhadowof death, Luke 7.79. To be a,light to ligh~en the U(ltions", Ltike2. 3f~1 
And th.e Qpttrine. whi~h he pre.ached is called a light,. John 3. ~ 9. Thi$ is .the(~on,
df1nnatzon; that lzght 2.r. come wto the world, and men loved da~~l)efs l,tlthe.t thtm 
ligbt. ~nd2. COl;; 4. 6~ the Gofp~l is called The light of the knowledge oft~e. glor) 
of God, zn th~ face of,J~Jus Chrifl. . ,I , 1', 

So likewife oy the Metaphor .. of lift'; which is .that which men vahle apoye all 
other things. John I I. 2)~ I am t~e Refw'reElionand the life. And Jol:m 14. 6:.. 
I am the wd), ~he ~I'Uth, and tbe life. Andbecauf~ breild is tihe chief fuppor; o~ 
life, our. S~viotir is likewife fet for'th to u~ under thatp.otion, t~hn 6. 32o .. t'o,r ,{b,e 

• ul'ead of Gdc! is' he which cometh down from Hemgn, and ,givetb 'lift 'fJ~to the world. 
A!1d we ar~ [aid to have life througb his name, John 2.0 .. ,31. Eut theft (tre writte?J" 
that',ye migf:t believe tlJt1t Jefus is the Chriji. the Son-, of God, and that· believing, y~ 
1night have lift through his name. And·'the Dottiine;qf ,the Gofpe~ is)~kewi[e caBed 
The word of lift, Phil. 2. 16. ,'.' >, ' -'1(,'" -, ; _ " , • 

And tp come to my prefent purpofe, the Benefits q.nd Advantages of the Cofpel 
are frequ~ntly reprefented to us under ,the nOJion of lib~rty and "edemption from fla
v,erY and bondage, which among men is v.alued l1e~t' to life it felf.. Hence are; 
thof~ Ti~Jesgiven to our Saviour, of a'Redeemer, and Deliverer; and' he is faid to', 
hav~, obtailied eternall'ede71lption for us) Heb. 96 120 He is [aid To have given hint .. 

ftlf 
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Jelf f01' 'Us, tbat be migbt redeem us from all iniquity, Tit. 2. 14. And the Publi .. 
fhlllg of the Gorpel is compared to the proclaming of the year of Jubilfe amollg 
the Jews, wherein all per[ons are fet at liberty, l[a. 61. I, 2. The Jpirit of the 
Lord God is upon me, becau[e the Lord hath anointed me to p1'tacb good ~idings unto 
tIJe meek, he hath font me to bind up the broke1~ hearted, to' proclaim liberty to the 
captives, and the openittg of the priJu:~ to tbem t~a& '!,'e ~ound; to proclaim tbe ac
ceptable year of the'Lord. Upon tillS account hke~ife IS the Gofpel called by St. 
James, The. royal Law, and The pe1teR Law of Lzberty, James I. 25. 

Thus you fee that this is one of the prin~i~al Meta~hors whereby ~he Scripture 
fets forth to ,us the advantages of the Chn!han Dod:rme, alid that ,It IS not feldom 
and cafually ufed, but frequently, and upon defign, as that which moft fitly re .. 
prefents to us the ~nefits we have by the Go[peJ. , . 

Secondly, I iliall now iIi, the ne:ct place !hew. more particulaiIy, it? what te
"fpeas the Son of God by his Doctnne, may be fald to make us free. And that in 

there two ref peas. ; ' 
I. As it frees us from the bondage of Ignorante, and Error, and Prejudice.' 
II. From the flavery of our Lufts and Pafiioris. _ 
1.. It frees us from the bondage of Ignorance, and Error, arid Prejudice, which is a 

ItlOre inveterate and obftinate error. :And this is a great bondage to the mind of man, 
to live in ignorance-' of thofe things which ate ufefiill for us to know, to be miftaken 
about thofe matters which are of great moment and concernmentto us to be right
ly informed in: Ignorance is the confihement of our underil:andings, as Knowledge 
and right Apprehenfiolls of things ate a kind of liberry and enlargement to the 
mind of man. Under this flavery the world groal)ed, and were bound in there 
thai1ts of darknefs for many yea.rs, till theJight of the glorious GoJpel broke in upon 
the World, and our bleif€d SavIour, who IS Truth, came to fet us free. 

As for the heathen part of the world, the generality of them lived in grofs igno
rance of God, and _pernicjous miftakes concerning him. So the Apofl:1e tells us, 
Rom. I. 2 i. that They were vain in tbeir imaginations, and their foolifb heart was 
darkned: And, Eph. 4. 17. 18. that They walk in the vanity oftheil' mind, having the 
undetjlanding dal'kned~ being alienated fi'om the lift of God, tb1'ouf!,h the ignorance that 
-is in them, becaufe of the blindnefs oftbeir heart. They had grofs and unworthy, 
and falfe apprehenfions concerning the nature of God, by which they weremil1ed 
into horrible Superfiitions, and abominable Idolatries: and in conformity to the 
falfe notions which they had of their Deities, and in imitation of their fabulous 
{tories concerning them, they were guilty of all manner of lew-dne[s apd vice; [0, 
that through their miHakes of God, they were altogether eftranged from ~hat vir
tuous, and ,divine life, which men ought to lead: ::md confidering what, appre
herifions they had of God, many of their fuperftitions and vices were· almoft 
unavoidable. 'And by this advantage of the ignorance that Mankind was 
funk into" the' ,Devil did chiefly maintain and keep up his Kingdom; it being next 
to "impoffible fdr men amidfl: fo much darknefs to fee the right way, and w.alk in it. 
It was eaGe for him, when he had thus enflaved their underftandings, and blinded 
their eyes, to lead them captive Of his plea(ure. ,_ 

Yea, the Jews themfelves, tho they enjoyed many degrees of lIght beyond the 
reft of the world, and had the advantage of frequent Revelations, yet this was but 
darknefs, in comparifon of thofe clear difcoveries which were made to Mankind by 
the Gofpe!; by which many things are revealed to us, which were hid from ages 
Ilndgencrati()ns; and one of the moil: important truths, and of the greateft efficacy up
on the minds of men is brought to light, viz. the certainty of a future fiate~ and 
the rewards of it. This the Apoftle tells us is 1n(lde manifefl by tbe appearing of 
our Saviow; Jefus Ch1'ijl, who hath abolifl/d death, and brollgbt Life and Immortality 
to light througk the Gofpel, ?- Tim. I. I~. Und~r ~he difpenfation of the Law, the 
Jews had very ImperfeCl: notIOns concernmg the dIVIne Nature, and the beft and moil 
acceptable way of worlhipping God, which they thoughtto confia in external rites~ 
and carnal obfervances, in wa~ing of the body, and in facrifices of Lambs and 
Goats, and other creatures; for which reafon, the Law is frequently reprefented in 
the new Tefiament, as a !tate of bondage and refiraintll It is called a Joke, ,which 

. neither 
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neither they nOr tbeir f~tkel'~ ~ere able. t~ hedr; a School-1~o(ler which kep~ men. 
under a fevere awe and dlfclplme. It IS reprefented as a pnfOh, ana-a condItIOn of 
reftraint, Gol. 3. 23· Btfore faith came, that is, before the Gofpe1 was reveal~d; 
we we,'e kept zmder the Law, J!Jut up •. U~on the fame account the temper aI1d dif.;. 
pofition of men under that dIfpenfatlon, 1S called II Jpi;'it of !1ondtlge ; Je have not 
rtceived the [pirie of hondage IlgailJ to [ear, Rom. ~. 15. that is, ye ate not frill 
under the Law. And on the contrary, the Gofpells reptefented as a frate of Li
~erty and Ad(lptif)7~!{ whereby 1l}en are freed from the bondage they Were in under 
the Law: So that there was great need in reference to the Jews, as well as the 
heathen \forld, of a .clearer l~ght, and more perfe8: revelation, to free the minds 
of men f1'6m the fervltude of Ignorance and etror. 

And this was a bondage indeed, worfe than that of Egypt or Bnbylort, becaufe 
they were in love with this flavery, and fond of their fettets; and when Light came 
in~o the:world, they loved dar~nef.r rather than.lil5ht. So that it was one of the bar.defl: 
thmgs In the world to conVInce them of theIr 19norance, and to make them patIent 
of infiruClion, and willing to be fet free from thofe violent snd unr~afonaole pre;.. 
judices againfl: our Saviour and his Dotl:rine, which they were poff'ell: withall; info
much that the Apoftles found it an eafier work to gain the heathen world, than the 
Jews. For tho' the Heathens had lefs knowledge, yet their pride and prejudice was 
not fo great; they were in a thicker darknefs than the Jews; but when the light 
(ame, they were lllore willing ~o entertain it, and did not fuut their eyes fo will.;. 
fulIy againft it; when the Prifon doors were open, they were glad to come, out, 
and ~ccept of liberty: but the Jews were fo obftinately fixt in their prejudIce, that 
they 'would nat let the t7'uth Jet them free. When this Jubilee, this ncceptable Tear 
of the LOl'd was proclaimed, they refufed the benefit of it; and like thofe who 
were of a fervile difpofition among them, they were contented to have their ears 
hoI" d through, and to he fervants for eve1'. , 

But yet ~t was a great liberty whic~ the Gofpe! offer'd. to the~, bad they been 
fenfible of It. For how eafy IS the mmd ot man, when It finds It felf freed from 
thofe errors and prejudices, which it fees otherS labour under? And (foes it re'" 
joice in this liberty ? Certainly one of the greateft pleafures of human nature is the 
difcovery of truth, yt;;a even in curious fpeculations, which are of no great con.! 
cernment to us. How was Archimedes tranfported upon a mathematical difcovery, 
fo that he thought no facrifice too great to offer to the Gods by way of acknowledg
ment? But furely the pleafure is jufily greater in matters of fo great moment and 
confequence to our happinefs. The light of the Sun is not more gratefull to our 
outward fenfe, than the light! of truth is to the Soul. By ignorance, and error, and 
prejudice, the mind of man is fetter'd and entangled, fo that it hath not the free ufe 
of it felf: but when we ate rightly informed, efpecially in thore things which are 
ufefull and neceifary for us to know, we recover our liberty, and feel our felves en~ 
larged from the reftraints' we were in before. And this efFeCl: the favjng truths of 
the Gofpel have upon the minds of men, above any difcoveries that ever were 
made to the world. Chrifiianity hath fet the world free from thofe . chains of 
darknefs and ignorance it was bound withall, and from the moO: dangerous and per
nicious errors, and thai in' matters of greateft confequence and importance. This 
is the firfl kind of freedom\whichwehave by the Doctrine ofth~ G<;>fpel/freedom 
from the 'bondage of ignorance, error and prejudice~ in matters of great eft moment 
and importance to our hap.pi-nefs. . And tho' thislrberty be highly to he, valued; 

I yet the other, which I am going to fpeak to, is more confider,able, and that is" 
II. Freedom from the'flavery of ourpaffions andJufis, from the tyranny of vi

tious habits and praCl:ices. ;.:,And, !his" which is the faddefi and wadi kind oEbono. 
dage, the DoCl:rine of the Gofpel is a moll: proper and powerfull means to free us 
from; and this is that whiCh 1 fuppofe is principally intended by 'Our Saviour. For 
when the Jews told him that they did not frand in need of any:liberty, that they 
were Abraham's feed, and were 1lcvn' in bondage to any, our Saviour declares what 
kind of bondage and flaveryhe meant; He th(lt committetb fin~ is' the Jet'vane of jil,. 
Wickednefs and vice is the bondage of the will~ whiCh is the proper feat of liberty: 
and therefore there is no fuch flave in the world, as a man that is fubjefi to, hi~ 
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lufis· that is, under the tyranny of l1rong and unruly paffions, of vitious i~cli
natio~s and habits. This man is a Dave to many Mallers, who are very imperious 
and exatling; and the inore h~ yieldeth to them, with the greater tyranny and 
rigou~ they will ufe him. One paffion hurrie7 a man one way, an? another drives 
him fierc~ly another; one -lua commands hIm upon fuch a fen'lce, and another 
calls him off to anotlv{r wox:k;, fo that a man under (he command and authority 
of his lufis and paffions, is like the Ce-ntzil'ion's Servants, when they filY to him 
come., he muft come; and when they fay go, he mufl go; when they fay do this, be 
muft do it; becaufeheis in fubjettion to t~lem. .. 

How does a man lofe tbe power oVer lumfelf by any lllordmate paffions? How 
do anger and revenge hurry a man into rafh and mifchievous aCtions, which he re .. 
pents of comino~ly' :lS foo~ as they are done? How do malice and envy torment the 
mind, .;ll:t~ keep It' m. cpPtlnu~l lab.our and uneafinefs? \Yhat a 11ave -and drudge is 
he, who IS poifefi wIth any Inordmate love for the world, and defire of riches? 
How clQ~s the tyrcwny: of ambitionthruft men upon dangers, and torment them 
with dlfappointment? What a bondage is it to be under the flavifh fear of death? 
And how does every luft and vitious habit domineer over a man? fo that tllO' he 
cefire, and many times refolve to do otherwife, yet he· is not able to a{fert:his ' 
own liberty, a~d refift the ~eakeft ~~mptation.s whe.n they come in hi~ way. ' 

And that whIch makesthelr COndItIOn the worfe"ls, that every man IS whollY' at 
firft, and afterwards in fome degree confenting to .his own bondage. In other ca
fes moil men are made Haves againft their wills, by the force and power of othersi: 
but the wicked man chufeth thisconditioIl, and voluntarily fubmits himfelf to :it. 
There are very few to be foundin the world,. that are .(0 ilupid and fenfelefs, folick 
of their liberty, and fo weary of their happine.fs, as to put themfe1ves into this 
con~Etioh ~ but the wicked ~lls himfelf to do wickedly; ~nd parts withtl~at lib~rty 
whIch he may keep.; and If he would refolve to do_ It,~, and beg, God s grace to 
thatpurpofe, bone could take it from him. ': . . .' 

And~which is.an aggravation of his {ervile condition, he makes himfelf a nave to 
his own {ervants,:to thofe that .were born to be fubjeCl to him, _ his. own appetites, 
and inclinations and' pafiions. So that this is the worfi kind of £lavery, fo much 
worfe than that of the Mines and Gal1ies; as the foul and fpirit -of a man is more 
noble, and excellent than his body. , - - ' " 

N:ow rthe DoCtrine of the Gofpel. is the lll0.11 proper and effechiaI means in the 
worl-d to free us froi}) this fervitude; by prefenting us with motives-and arguments 
to refeue our felves fro~n thi~ flavery, and conferring upon usfirengthand affifta·oce 
to that end. The doctrine of our Saviour. reprefe-nts to us aUthofeconfiderations 
which may convince lis of the miferable bondage of tmofe who are underthe pow
er and dominion of fin, and of the fatal inconvenience of continuing in that flate ; 
that. thiend of theft things will be death ~ and to encourage, us to vindicate ,our 
own liberty, offers u~ the grace and affifiance of God"s·Holy Spirit, ,to help our 
weaknefs; and to firengthen our ,holy refoltitions, 'and-, to carry us through thofe 
difficulties which of our felves we are not able to conquer. The Son of Gam !lands 
by us in this conflict, and the fpiritof him that raiftdup Jefusfrom, the def1c~ works 
in us; .and if we would make ufe -of this firength whieh is offer'd to us, we may 
hrettk, thefe bonds in -fi!ndC1', and caft thefe<cords from 1IS: - for greater is :hfN'thllt 
is in ,us, than he .t,hat is iu the> world;" the fpirit of 'God ,-is ftrongertba'n 
that fpirit which works in the tchildrin of difobedienc~.~j;, So that there is -nothing 
wanting to (et us at liberty, but the refolution of our own wills. If we wjll f.Jftt 
our felves .lik~~m; the power of God and his,Grace is ready to take our part agalnft 
all OUf, enemles. ;lTbe Jon of God 'W'ilS in-imifefi for' this end, to take away fin~ and 
to deftroJ ,the 'Worh of the, devil; to redere'l1l 'Us 'from I all iniquity, 2nd to delive, us 
from the powers of darknefs: ~ud why fhould we defpajr of viCtory an& fuccefs, 
when the. captain of our falvatlOn, who hath Jed cf1ptivif!;Y 'captive; leads us on" and 
as an;.entouragement to· us,'. ihews us his own triumphS and\conquefts which he 
bath made over'Sin andHel1 ?\:Are we enflavedto·the world; andrthe lufts of it? 
He hatllove1J'cOfJf1f. the world; :and by Faith we may overcome k; that is,:,: by, a 
fulll)'b€~£ 'ahd tnJ!fuafion of thQf.e things which he hath revealed to us; f01' Jtbis is 
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Serm. CXCIII. Rt/uft of Chrijlianity. 
the viilO1'Y' that overcometh the world, . even our faith. Ooes the fear df Sufferings, 
and PerfcGution, and Death, keep us in bondage?, The Son of Cod hath re[cued 
us from this fear, by fetting ,before us the glorious hopes of eternal life" For 
nothing makes men afraid of death, but the want of affurance of another life, and 
of the happinefs of it: but this our Savio~r hath hrought to light by the GoJpel. By 
his own death and refurreCtioIi he hath gIven us perfect allurance of life after death, 
and a bleffed immortality. And this, the Apofile. tells us, was one great reafoIl 
why the Son of God took our mortal nature upon hUD, that he might conquer death 
f~r us, and free us frow the flavifb fear of it, Heb. 2. 14,. I 5 • . Forafinuch then as the 
children are partakers of fiefb and Moud, he alJo himfelf likewife took part of the fame, 
that tht'ough Death he might dejh'oJ him th.athad the power of death, that is, the 
.Devil; and deliver them, who through fear of death were all their life-time Ju6jeEl ta 
.~ondage. The inferences from t.his dif~ourfe? {hall b.e the~e two • 
. ,!irjl, To .ihew us what that lIberty IS ~hlCh the Son .of God confers upon us. 
It IS not a hberty to fin; for tbat our SaVIour tells us, IS a fi.ate of f1avery and, 
bondage; He thot committctb fin, is the fervant of fin. . This ufe indeed forne made 
. of. the Chriftian DoCtrine, to encour~ge themfelves in fin, under the pretenfe of 
~Chrifiian liberty, and that in the Apoftles .days. So St. PeteI' tells us, 2 Ep. 2, 19i 

While they promife the1iz libel'ty, they themfelves are the fervants of corrupcion, and 
in bondage to·their Lufts. But nothing can be more direCtly con~rar}' to the 
,great defign and intention of the 9ofpel, which indeed promifeth and declares liber
ty; but not from the Laws of God, and the obligation of their Duty, but as the 

. Apoftle calls it, from the Law ofjin and death. ~hrifl:ian liberty does hot confift 
in being free from our Duty" but in doing .thofe things w~lich really tena to out 
perfeCtion ~nd happi,nefs, in being free from fin,_ and hecqming the fervtlnts of God. 
·This is the proper ufe and exercife of our liberty, to 40 what .\\fe ought,. t6 live 
.according to reafon and tht:: Laws of God,\Vh!ch,a~e,hory, jufi., and good. The 
freedom which the Son of God defigned, w~s our being ref~ued from the bondage 
of ~in and Corruption, of the Devil a~d ou~ ~~wn Lufts, that being delivered from 
the hands oJ thefe enemies, we might ferve. qpd without fear, in holil1efs and "igh
teoufnefs b{'fo1·c.him all the days of our li'L1es~ .' . 

Secondly, To perfuade us to affert out liberty, and fland faft in it.. The Soh of . 
God hath done that :which. is fufficient on his part to vindicate mankind from the 

( flavery of.their Lufts and Paffions: and if we will vigoroufly fet about the vrork, 
I • .and put ~orth our endeavours, we may refcue OUf [elves from this bondage. And 

becaufe It muft be acknowledged that this. -is no eary work, therefore by way 
of direcrion and encouragement, I would' commend . to .men thefe following 
Particulars. . . 

I. To confider ferioufly the mifery and danger of this condition, and the rteceffity. 
of freeing our felves from this flavery. I have !hewn that it is the wodl kind of 

"~ondage, and it hath the faddell confequences. . .. Some fervice, tho' it be hard and 
• grievous, yet mep. are content to endure it, becaufe it may prove beneficial t6 them, 

and is in.ordet to a greater freedom; but the-fer.vice of,fin is altogether unprofitable. 
,"W:hat fi'ui~ had yf! the~,. fays the Apoftle,,- in thofe.things,whereof ye a1'e now aJbamed? 
for the end of thofe things is deatl~., The W£lj!,es of Sin is death. All the Reward . 

.. that {hall be) given us for t~e fervice, is tnifery an~ puniihment? indignation and. 
~wrath, tribulation arttl ~1tgulfh, tq ev.e,'J Soul th4t 40th evil. So that it is neceiTary 
. :tbat we· {ho~ld {hake off this Yoke; a~ we, defire t() efcape the, chains of darknefs, 

t an9 the unfpeakable andinf~pportable' ~ifery of ,anotper w~r1d.. He t.hat now 
make~ us hIS flaves to do hIS work, WIll tor~ne~.us,1f?r tbe dO,mg of It to all 

··€termty " . . 
:" . 2. ~e;ingtbis condition is f(jirtf~pportab]e, J~lJid th~ confequences of it fo dread. 
ful, let us tq.~e up a .firm and manly te(.olution to free ourfelves from this flaveryo 

. It ,is no eafy . .rr~atter to break off a vitious h~bit, which we long. have been accu
Homed to ; nay perhaps it is one· of the nl'oft· difficult things that htimail nature 
can attempt, imd therefore it ·requires great firmnefs of, mind, and ftrength of Re

.. folation. . ~r.is next to the going 'againft Nature, ,and tIie,<;bnquering of that; for 
·:l:uftom is a fort of nature, and every habit is a bowing of -nature a certaiR wa y, and 
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when nature hath once long frood bent one way, it is hard to reflore it toits for
mer condition; and nothing but a great Refolution, taken up upon a full convliCliol'i 
of the neceiIity of the thing~ will carry us t.hrough. . ' , 

3. For the encouragement 'Of tllis' RefolutlOn, confider what Affiflance Goa hadl 
promifed us. ,Indeed when we confider the difficulty of the thi!1g, and the weak.;; 
nefs and unftedfaftnefs of our own minds, how apt we are to gIve over when we 
meet with great oppofition 'and refifiance, we might jufrly be difcouraged in our at
tempts, if we had nothing but our. own fireng.th to trun: to: but God hatb pronl'i
fed to fiand by us, and fecond u~ In the confhct ; and If he be .for us, ~hat can 
fiandagainft us? There is nothmg too hard for a flout Refolutlon back d by the' 
Grace of God. 

4. That we may not be difcour~ged. by an ~pprehei1fion of too much difficulty 
in the thing, confider that the m~l1n d~fficulty IS at firft. So foon as we have re
folutely begun~ the work is half done; if we can but fuftain the firfi brunt, the 
enemy' will. ~ive ground apace; every day we ~al~ ~et rho~eflreng~h, &nd rthe he.;. 
bits ot fin WIll be weakned. In all cafes there IS dIfnculty III breakmg off a habit, 
and doing contrary to what we have been ufed and accufromed to do: but after 
we have pi-attifed the contrary a whil~, it will ever:- day grow more eafy ~nd 
pleafant; for cuftom will make any thmg fOe 

5. Confider that the longer we continue in this ftate, the 'harder'we !hall fibd;it 
to refcue our felveg frOll) it;, for fin will every day get mote firength, and we iball 
have lefs; for vice is fo far from being mortified by age, that by evety days continu
ance in it we encreafe the power of it; and fo much ftrength as anyone adds to his 
difeafe, he taxes from himfelf. And this is a double ,weakening of us, wlren we do 
not only lofe our ftrength, but the en~my gets it, -and will employ' it againfi USe 

Therefore let us prefently fet about thIS work, to day, while it# called to day, left 
we be hard ned through the deceitful/neIs of fin. The Jonger we contique in fin, tha 
farther God withdraws his grace from us; and not only fo, but the Devil gets a 
gr8ater dominion ewer \l,~, and a firmer poIfeffion of us, till by degrees we· do jnf~n .. 
fibly flide into thatftate, in wl1ich, without a n~iraculous Grace of God, we are 
like for ever to continue. Can the Ethiopian change his skin, or 'the Leopord hiJ 
[pots ? then may ye (lifo do good, that meaccuflomed to evil. It is next to a natu .. 
ral impoffibility for a man to refcue himfelf out of this flate. r' , 

6. And IttJlly, Be not difcouraged, tho' ye do not meet with that fuccefs at fir.ft, 
which ye expeCled and hoped for; tho' after feveral attempts to reco-ver your liberty, 
ye be foil'd and rent back. It fometimes fo happens that fome are by a mighty Refo
lution, and very extraordinarr and overpowering degree of God's grace, reclaimed 
from a wicked life at once:, but in the ordinary methods of God's grace, evil ha
bifs are maftered and fubdued bY' degrees; and tho~ we be refolved' upon a better 
,courfe, and enter'd upon it~ yet the inclinations to our former courfe will frequent
ly re'furn upon us, and may fometimes too prevail. And we are not 'to think this 
!l:range: 'tis nOfhing but what is natural, and may reafonably be expeCl:ed. It is 
no juft ground of difcollragement t9 us, if aft'er we have 'engaged in a good courfe, 
we be fome~imes pull'd back again, 'and the h~bits whiCh we are breaking off 'from 
gather firength, and make head again; as 'an. ehemy after he is touted, and hath 
'begun to flie, does frequently rally, and make as if hetw'outd renew the fight again, 
and may perhaps prevail in a little skirmiCh :' but for all this, we ~re nevertheIefs 
in a fair way to viCl:orr, if we will purfue <?ur firft advantage, and profecute-it 
vigoroufly. Nay, this lliould be fo far from I difcouraging us, that it lliotUd make 
tis refume new courage, that we may not'lofe' what we have got. ' , 

I the rather mention this, becaufe many mifcarry upon, this account, -ana many 
good refolutions and attempts to vindicate our libeny fi'om the bondage of corrqp
tion, are given over and come to nothing, becaufe 'in~n make faife 'acc'ountsof 
things, and expeCt to conquer and get a complete viCtor.y at 'Brn:: and indeed thby 
are taught by thofe who are not well skill'd in this fpiritua] warfare, ,that:this wdd 
is done in an inftant, and the habits of grace and virtue are infufed"'into men 'al 
once; and if men give back, all they had done is loft, a'nd that they. -are in a worf( 
,ortdition, than if they had never begun: whereas ufually it is quite 'otherwif~ 
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and the habits of goodnefs ar~ acquire~, ~s other habits are, by flow degrees at tidt, 
'and with a great deal of conflla:; and It IS a good while before a man comes to that 
confirmed flate, that he m~y be faid to have conquer'd; but if he perfifis in his re
folu~ions, and when, he hath rec.eiv'd fome Jail take heart again, he is in the way 
to ~lctory ;"and tho he be not m a perfeCt ~at~ of acceptance with God~, yet hIS 
endeavourS have the acceptance of good begmnmgs, and he hath no reafon to be 
difcouraged at what he had reafoh to expect when he began this work if he, cal. 
~ulat.e .t~ings aright: arid they th~t tell ~en otherwife, have tllken up f;lfe notions 
~n DIVInIty, but do not confult human na~ure, an~ t~e ufual. progrefs of Godt's grace 
1ll the converfion of a finner, and reclallning 111m Itt a WIcked courfe and have 
not taken fufficient care to reconcile their notions of Divinity, with the' nature of 
things, aI1d the certain and unuoubted expetie,nce of mankind~ Therefore let no 
man be faint a~d difcouraged upo~ this, account? alid 'thirik the thing is ~ot to be 
done, becaufe lie doth not meet With perfeCl: fuccefs at firfl:; for this feidom hap
pens, arid therefore ought riot to be expected: but let him, fEll go on and reinforce 
his refolutioris; and the oppofition and difficulty will abate, ,and the work con- . 
dnually grow: eafier ripori his h~nd, arid the God of peace will at laft tt'ead dbwli 
'Satan under his ft.et~ , 
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SERMON CXCIV· 
The Duty of improving the ,prefept Opport.unity,ahd 

Advantages of the Golpel. 
, ,', _.' / ,-., -

St. J 0 H N XII. j). 

Then /did 'Je/us unto them, Yet a little wbile is the'ligbt Ibith you; ,park. while 
jou hal1e the, -light, left darkJleJsiome upon you. 

,....,--HE N [did,J~fus unto tb~m, t~at is, upori. the- di[courfehe had jufi before PrMch'd 

1. . had WIth thetn, concermng hIS approachmg Death, and departure.out of Feb. 15-

this World; at the mention whereOf, they were offended and troubled; but in- 1685. 
fiead of that, our Saviour puts them upon ,that which would be of real ufe and
benefit to'them, to ~improve thofe advantages' and op'portunities, Which they were 
like to enjoy,but ,a little while; _.Then fai{1..Jefus unto'~hem, ret tl little while is the 
light with yo,~; walk while ye hdve the l!.g?t, left dm·kneJs come upon you, for he 
"that walketh In darkneJs, knoweth not'whit/Jel' he gt)et'h. . I :.' 

. Tet a little while is the light with you. -This our Saviour fpeaks of hirrjfelf, and 
his perfonal prefence and teachi~, atno~g then:; ret!~Jittle:while is the ligh~ with 
you: fo{ fo he freq,uently calls hnnfelf:and,h}s, Ddctr~ne. 'JO~1J 3.19. Light is 
come into the world. John 8. 12. lll'm the light of the 'niorld: 'he that followeth 11li!~ 

'/haD not walk in darkneJs-, butjhall have the light of {lfe; -that is, fuch a: .light as 
will air'ed: him in the way to, et~rnallife; ana Jokn 9. ). As 'long as I am in-'th~ 
'A'orld, I am the light of the world. . _. '.; . . . 

,Witlk wbile le bave the lig~~ • . l:ightls .t~-e 'opp?rtumty of .achon,.and gomg 
about our bufinefs, and therefore It 1S Joyned wIthwalkzrg and workmg, as 10 the Text 
I mentioned before, 1 am thllight of the worZd: he tiJat fo.Uoweth me [hall no: ~w,tt~~ 
in darkneJs. And John 9. 4. -where the,connnuance'ofthlS opportumty of lIght IS 
call'd, the day, and the ceafing or withdrawing "of .it, the night: I muft ~ork,the 
works of'him that font me, fays our Lord, while it is -day: the night cometh, when 
no man can Wdt'k. Therefore we iliould wal.~ and worli while we have the light~ 
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LeJl dllrkllefs come up01iyou. And this will be a difmal and fatal time, when all 

opportunity of. walking and working will b~ at an end; for when the light hath' 
left us, we {ball not be able to fee what to do, or whither to go, as our Saviour 
adds t~ ~nforce his E::,hortation of ~aking ufe of the prefent advantages ;and op .. 
portumtles. Walk whzle yc have the lzght, lejl darknefs come upon you: forhe that' 
walketh in darkne[s knoweth not whither he goethe " " .. 
. All this our Saviour plainly fpeaks to the .Jews, with relation to h,is' own perfo.' 
nal prefence and preaching among th€ll, wIuch he tells them }Vould 1hdr~iy: ceafe, 
and be a~ an end. In which fenfe thefe words do not concer? us, but only r~e Jews 
at that tune, to whom they were fp~ken ; .but by an equahty of reafon, the advice 
here given by our Saviour;. firft a~d llTIll!edlat~ly to the Jews, may be recoinmended 
to us, in the gen"eral reafon and ,mtentIon of It; to us, I fay, who, tho' We do not 
en joy the light of Chrifi's ·perfonal prefence, yet we have the light of his D9ctrine 
arid the power and prefence of his Spirit going along with it, and fupplying, the ab:' 
fence 6fhisperfon"; fo that in effect we have all the advantages and means of Salva
tio~~, which the Jews had;, and we know not how long they may be continued, or 
how foon. th~y ,may be taken from us ; and. therefore the general reafon and intend
ment of this advice concerns"us equally wIth the Jews, and confidering ~he uncer ... 
tainty of the continuance of the means and opportunities of Salvation,either to a 
particular people or perfon, we may very well apply thefe words of our Saviour 
to our felves, and as if they had been fpoken by him to us as well as to the Jews. .. 
ret a. little while is the light with you; walk while ye have the light, lejLdllrkncj: 
come upon ,OU; for be that walket~ in darkne[s knoweth not. whithet he g"eth •. 

Abftrachng then from the partIcular occafion and meanmg of the Words, I fh1Il 
profecute the general reafon and intention of them, as it may be accommodated to 
us, and that in thefe following particulars. . 

Fir}, As we have the like means and opportunities of Grace ana Salvation 
as the Jews had. . _, . 

Secondly, In that the feafon- of their continuance 'is uncertain to us, as well as it 
was to them; we know. not how longthey may be continued, nor how,foon they 
may be taken from us. 

Thirdly, In that- the fame duty and obligation lies upon us, of improving the 
prefent advantages add opportunities which we enjoy. Walk while ye have the 
light. - .', 

Fourthly, In that w~ may jufl:ly apprehend the like danger and difmal confequence 
of being deprived of thefe happy opportunities and advantages. Lejl darknefs come 
upon jqu ; [01' he tbat walk-eth in dark,,!e[s; know~'h not whith~r· he goeth.-

"', Eiftkly, lilia,It confider by what thmgs. C?od IS more efpeclall}:" prov(jk~d, to de-
prive a people, of the means ~nd opportumtIes of grace and falvatlOn. . 

And then, lajlly, What i~: the way arid means to prevent fo diftnal a, judgment, 
and pr-ocure, 'if iit may be, a lengthening of our tranquiUity • . liliall 'go over thef~ 
particulars as briefly as I can: . _.. . . '. 
: :\ Pirfl·,. That we ,have the ).ike m~ans. and opportun,Itle~ of grace, 'and falvatlOn, ~$ 
the Jews had; not the very'"fa~e 10 kmd, and. all the cIrcumfiances .6f<~hem, as I 
notestbefore, but the fame eqmvalently, and In fubfiance, and to all the purpofes 
rof our eternal falvation' and happinef~, if we m~ke a· right ufe of them. Th~ Jews 
.had the perfonal prlefence and preachmg of ChrIfr among them,; they did .. ¢Qnve'r(e 
farniliar!y~ith hill),. did eat and t/rink in his prefonce, and heard him teac13~)i1:t tbeir 
flreets; which was a very valuable and fi.gnal priviledge, vo~(;hfafed. onlY,.,'to ,that 8 

people, and only in that age. For as to ·his prefence and pe~fona.1 ~bp.verfation'~ p.e 
was 110t font, hut only to the loft ]heep of the hO'ltfe of Ifrael. " . ,: " ~ '" \ . ' 

But we have frill the fame means and advantages in fubftance, wh\ch,th,e,y had; 
the GoJpel is preached to 'Us, as well as to them; w~have all the light' and dtre-a:ion 
concerning our duty, and all the encouragement toholinefs and obedience, which 
they had;' and there is frill the fame inward operation and concurrence of. 'God's 
Holy Spirit, acco!1lpanying his word, and making his way for the entertaintp'ent of 
it; if there be but the fame ob-fequioufnefs of faith in us, and rea"dinefs to rec~ive the 
trutb in the love of it, that we mtly beJaved. . .' . , 

Nay' 
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Nay we ha~~e feveral·a·cl!ant~ges above them; that the Chrifiian Religion does 
not lie undeJ." rhofe prejudIces 10 refpecr of us, which it did with them' it hath 
been now for many ages received and eftablifhed am9hg us, and the pr~judice of 
education is on its fide; and it hath had great and manifold confirmation given to' 
it, fince our ,Saviour~s time, by t?C 'wonderf~ll fucce[s and prevalency of it in the 
world, notwlthn.:andmg ~lL t~e dlfadvantages it lay under~ and the mighty oppofi
tion that was ralfed agamft It, by the remarkable fullfilllOg of many of our Savi
our's prediCtions cOllcerning the finaLdefiruCl:ion of the Temple at Jerufalem, 3nd 
the defolation of that city, and the difperfion of the Jewifh nation over t1~e world, 
and their being hated of allllations, which hath now continued for above fixteen 
hundred years, and we fee it at this day, as if the providence of God had ord~red 
it on purp~[e, for a fianding monument and teftimony in all ages, of the 'truth of 
the Cbriitian Religion. . , ' ( 

So t·hat, bleffed be God, there is nO' want O'f means to bring us to tbe knowledge • 
of the trut~, tha,t, 'We may be laved ;,rio want, 6f evi~el1~e to co~firm to us the 
truth of thIS RehgLOn; there Ig notbm,g w~ntmg on God s part; If there be any -
failure and defeCt, it is in ours, who will not walk in the light, . while 'We have it; , 
nor know in this our day tbe tbings which belong" to our pente,before they be hid 
from ow' eyes. ' , " . ' 

Secondly, The feafon of the contmuance of thefe means of grace and falvation, 
which are afforded to' us;' is uncertain to us,. as' well as it waS to them. We knO'w 
not how long they may be ,vouchfafed to us, nor bow Coon th'ey may be. taken 
away from us, Tet a little while the light is with you, faith .our Saviour to. the 
Jews, mear:i~g, tha~ he hi\nfelf ~ould !hortly ~e put to death, an~ removed from 
them. ThIS IS not Juft our cafe: but thus far It agrees, that the lIght ot the Gof
pel, and the bleffed opportunities which thereby we enjoy, are of an uncertain' 
continuance, and may be of a leffer or ]ong;;r duration, as God pleafeth, and accor
ding as we make ufe ,of them, and demean our felves under them. ,1 remember 
there is a v~ry odd paffage in lVlr. He.r~~rt's Poems, wh:ich whether i,t . be 'only the 
prudent con]etture and forefight of a wIfe man, or there be'fomethmg more pro= 
phetical in it, I cannot tell~ it is thrs:·,· ,,' i, " 

Religion /la1J.ds on' tiptoes i1~ ow' Land, ' ,. l'. ,\ 

. Ready to pafs to thl! Amerlcan Strand. :-"~'f"~, 
When Seine' foal! Jwallow Tiber, and the Thames, 
By letting in tlJe1n botb, pollute he; Streams, :,::1'; ,~ 

J! .. lhen fball.Religion to Anlericafie~;'" ',i,l ,(, 

l' ;:;JTI:Jey have their times of G.1Jpel, even as· 'we. d \ j:;: . . 
,;-; "~ -:" . ) ! ; ~ '" f 

The meaniogof it \ is tJ1is, that when the vices of Itabdbali pars into France,; 
and the ivices of both ·{hall overfpread" England, then the Gofpei will. leave thefe' 
parts of the world, and pafs into Americfl, to vifit thofe dark Regions, which have 
fo lung Jat in dal'kneJs and the fbadq.w of death: ' lAnd this is not fo im~robable, ,if 
we::confider, wbat vail: C~Ionies in t~lis age' have been tranfplanted out '~f Europe 
into thof~ P2rtso 'as it \Vereon purpofu roprepare and make way for fu ctr: a '.change. 
But however that be, confidering hoW 'impiety 'and aliI manner of wickedlle[s r do' 
reign at'ncmgus, we have'too much caufe to apprehend, that if We' do not reform 
tind grow"better, the.providence of God wilL find fame way or other to depri'le, us 

• 6f, that light, ,which is, fo abufed and' affronted by our wicked and lewd lit,ves; and 
God feems n~w",to fay to us,~ as~ our-Lord did to the }ews" TetJ;({ littlr1vlYik ,is tbe 
light witlJ yoz~; ... wfllk :RJhile ye kav! the., light, !fjt dflfkilefs: C'01'U upo~l·l~I~\·. :I{ prc~ 
ceed to rhe>::-oUf ;; 'r':' ":::1 ~,I 'T,'f ".,;, . ;l):'~' !-," ' , :. ,..Ii'1 Jj; 

~.! l'bip'd particular, that there is theJame duty and ~bljgation upon, US,· d}'at: w~~ 
upon the yewJ;'of imp-roving the pref:,nt advantage,s and opportunities: of Salvati
op, which we ,en joy; Clod ~ut Lord: fays' to 'us~as v;:ell a's, 1'0 them, Walk while 
)8 ~h!lvr:th'e light. f} He expects from us, that We llibuld make{ureo~J t1tofe'~le[fed 
oppartunities~"'a.nd~aofwerrhofe~ l~nifold ad"f~hrag~s,'whi~h;ar~ taffbrIde~f7~o ,us; 
above maft natIons of the world~;J that' we .fhould lfliptove bUr knOWledge In Re~ 
-;0 ". ligioPJ 
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ligion, and advance ~aily in the praCtice of it; that .we fhould 'tVot'lt. while it. is dtlJ, 
and that the more lIght we have, the better our hves fhould be. For thIS is t(J 
walk in the lil.ht; to make ufe of the prefent advantages and opportunities, and to 
be active and mdufl:rious to work out our own falvation; to be fruitfult in eVflJ good 
word and 'Work, and to abound in ,til the fl'uits of righteoufnefs, which are by Jeful 
Chrifl to the glO1'J and praife of God. 1 he ApoiUe St. Peter tells us at large, what 
obligation the knowledge of the Gofpellays upon all Chrifiians, to make anfwer
able impfovement in all goodnefs and virtue, 2 Pet. I. 3,4, 5,6,7,8,9. According 
as bis divine power hath give'lJ Utlto us 14U things that pel'tain unto life and godlineJ.r, 
tbl'ough the knowledge of him that hath callea 1IS to glory and virtue; whereby are 
given unto us exc~eding gl'eat and pretious promifts, that by theft you might be Ipar
takers of the divine n~tur~, .having efc.aped the Co,'ruption tkat is i.n the wo1'ld througb 
lujl. And hefides thts, gzvzng all dzlzgence, add to .1°1,11' farth, vtrtue; andto virtue, 

,l.nowledge; and to knowledge, temperance; and to temperance, patience; and to pa
tience, godlineJs ; and to goalinejs, brotherly kindlJefs; tlnd to brotherly kindnefs, cha;,. 
7ity. For if theft things he in lOu, and ahound, they make you thot ,e foall neither 
he htll'ren nor unfi'1litfull in the kno~ledge of our L01'd JeJus Chrift. But he that lack
e~heJe things, is blind, and cannot foe fm' ~If, and hath forgotten that he was pur .. 
ged from his old fins. If the Gofpel have not this effetE upon us, if we make no 
ufe of the light of it, we do not confider that the proper effeCt of the Chrifl:ian Re. 
ligion, is to purge men from thofe fins and vices which reigned in them before; 
and if it have not this eff'ecr upon us, it had been better for us to have been with
out this light and knowledge. So the fame Apofiie declares, Chap. 2. 2 I. F'.:· it. 
had been better for them not to have kno'UJ1J the wtlJ of righteoufilefs, t/:;an .:llter 
they have .known it, to tw'n from the holy commandment delivered unto tbem. I pro
ceed to the 

Fourth particular, That if we make no improvement of thefe happy advantages 
and opportunities, wemay jufl:Iy apprehend the hke danger, and difmal confequen
ces of being deprived of thein. Walk 'while Je have the light, left darknefieome upon' 

'yo,,! : for he that w{dket~ ill dll1'knef! knoweth not 'Ulh~ther he goethe God's deali!lg 
WIth the Jews upon rIus provocatton was very ternble, and, as the Apofile faIth 
upon another occafion, it ferves for an example and admonition to us; upon 'whom 
the ends of the world are ctJ1Ile., They who not only oppofed and rejeCted that light 
which God fent among them; but did what in them lay to extin~uifh and put it 
out, by putting to dfath tht' Son of God, deferved to have been lTilmediately de
prived of that light, and to have b~en left in utter darknefs: but God was pleafed 
in his great mercy 'to grant a reprieve to them, and to vcontinue the great bleffing 
of the Gofpel to them for forty years longer: but when, notwithftanding this, they 
ftiH continued impenitent, God at Iafl: withdrew this light, and by a particular 
Providence gave wa.rning to the Cbriftians to flee from Jerufalem, juil: before the 
fiege was laid to it; and then dar~e[.r C4me upon them indeed, and the; kne~ 'Ilot' 
"IVhithtrthey 'Went, n~r what they dId; the tkings of th~i" eeaee. wete then hid f!om 
their rye.r, hecauft thry 'Would not know the tzme of thet" .vijitatzon. They felf into 
the greatefl: diforders and confufioos,. and, by the juil: judgment of God, were 
firangely hliDded and hardened to their own ruin, and beingforfaken of God, and 
of his glorious Gofpel, which they had rejefied, they exercifed all forts of violence 
and cruelty upon one another, and were abandoned to all manner of wickednefs' 
and folly; not only. offending againft their own law for which they pretended 
fo great a veneration, but committing things contrary to all laws of nature and 
humanity; as may be fe.en a~ large in .the Hiftory of the Siege-of l'et'u[alem, writ. 
ten by Joflphfjs, wh~ llved In that tIme. ' 

And ,here IS the lIke danger, I do not fay of the very fame Judgments, (for 
t11ere wag, fomething peculiar in their cafe, they not only rejecting and abufirig the 
Gorpel bd1t kiUing and c.rucifjing the Son of God, who brought thof~ glad tidings 
to the~;) but of very great and difma.l calamities, if ~ver we p~ovoke God ~Y 
our abufe of the Gofpel, ~nd great unfrultfullnefs under It, to depnve us of fo In" 

valuable a bleffing. Whenever that leaves us, we may expect the moft difmal 
Judgments and Calamities to break in upon us. 

For 
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For that Parable concerning the Husbandmen. who infiead of reodring to tb,eir 
Lord the {rtlilS ()f his ttJimY4rd in due fed/on, eVilly e'ntreateti, lind killed thofe whom 
he fent !o them; l.ray this Parable.~tJil?' it iml~ediately refpeded the Jew!, yet 
it does In 'proportIon tontern all that'Tlve unfrultfu:lly unliler the Gofpe1, Mat. 2. I. 

4°,41. When tlJe Lord therefore of the Plneyard cometh, what will he do unto thofe 
Hllsbandmen, 1hej faJ unto him, He wilt miferahly deflroy thoJe wicked men, Mid 
will let out his vineyard unto. other Husbandmen, which /halt render him the frilits in 
their Sell/ons. And Ver. 43, 44· Therefore I faj unto jou, fays oUr Lord, The king
dom ,of God fhall he tllken from you, and given to a Nation hringing forth the fruits 
thereof. And wh%ever jhall fallon fhis ftone, fh.llt be broken: but on whomfoever it 
[hall fall, it will ,grind him to powder. , . ' ',"' , 

The removal of the Gofpe! from a9Y people, as it is the greateft judgment in it 
[df, fo it is likely to be atcompanied with the greatefl temporal miieries and cala':' 
inities: and fo in fad: it hath happened not only to the Jews ~ whofe cafe, as. I faid 
before, hath fomething in it peculiar, but [0 other Churches and Nations. To the 
feven famous Churches of Ajia, the Cities of them being demolifhed and laid wafi~. 
and the very place of feveral of them hardly known at this day~ ,Arid fo Iikewife 
it hath happened to the flourifhing Churches of Africa, where Chr1fiianity is ex" 
tinguHh'd, and the place of them now the great feat of barbarifin and flavery. ' 

And God feems to fet there examples before us, as a dreadfull warning and admo:" 
tlition to us, and to fay to us as he did to the people of Jerufalem, Jer. 7· 12.., '3,14, 
15. But go ye now unto my place which was in Shiloh, where I fet my name at the jlrft, 
And fee what I did to it, for the wickednefs of my people ffrael. And now hecau(e ye ha7Je 
done all there workJ, faith the Lord, and I {pake unto you, rifing up early,and [peaking, 
but ye heard not; and I called Y6U, but _Tt anfwered not : Therefore will 1 db unto thli 
houJe, which is called by my name, wherein ye truft, and unto the place which [gave to 
you, and to ,our fathers, as 1 have done to Shiloh. A11d I wilt taft you ont Df 1111 
jight, as I have caft Ollt alt ,our hrethren. I proceed td the , 

Fifth Particular I mentioned, which is to confider, by what means God is morc 
efpecially provoked to deprive a people of the·light of the Gofpel, and the means 
of Salvation. By there two more efpeciaHy: By a general barrenners and unfruit~ 
fuHnefs under them; and by a general impiety and wickednefs. 

I. By a general barrenners and unfruitfullnefs under the means and opportunities, 
of falvation plentifully afforded to us. This our Saviour reprefents to us in th~ 
parable of the Husbandmen, which I mentioned before, who render'd no fruit of 
the vineyard let out to them, for which they are rhreaten'd to h4ve the vineyard ta;' 
ken from the"!, and let out to other Husbandme», who will render the frllits of it in 
their Jellfons. And in the fame Chapter, M.ttl. 2.1. 19. we find our Saviour cur~ 
flng the Fig·tree, which he faw in the way, becaufe he found nothing thereon but 
leaves only. Leaves are the outward {hew and profeffion of Religion; . but if there 
be no fruit, we may juftly fear a curfe: for our Saviour did not curfe' the Fig
tree for its own fake, but for our example. Sterilitas noftra in ficu vapulat; Ollf 
barrennefs is con,dled and chaftifed in the curfe which he pronounced upon the fig~tree, 
To (he fame purpofe there is a remarkable Parable of a barren Fig-tree, and of the 
Husbandman's patient expedation of fruit from it, Luke 12.. 7, 8, 9- after three 
years waicing. Then [aid he unto the drefJe~ of his Pin'eyard, Behold t'he{e, three 
years 1 come leeking fruit en this /(,(-lree, and find none. Cut it down; why cumbreth 
it the ground? And he an[rr;ering. [aid unto him, Lord, let it alune this yettr alfo, till 1. 

,]hall dig about it, lind dung It: And if it bear fruit, well; and if not, then after 
that thou foalt cut it down. It is literally true, that fruit may be expeCted from 
a Fig-tree, at farthefl: the third year; and if-in thac time it do not bear, it is a1-
moft in vain to expetl: it: but our Saviour intended by this parable to reprove the 

'Jews, among whom he had taken fo much pains for three years, and was noW up
on his fourth, refolving with the utmo!l: patience to exped the fruit of Repentance, 
and obedience to his Doctrine, and then to leave them, and withdraw that light from 
them which they made no ufe of: and yet after this, he continued his Apoftles a;. 
mong them, who preached the Dodrine of Life and Salvation to them for many 
years, before he punifhed thelr barrennefs under aU thofe means, by taking away 
his Gofpel from them, and giving them up to utter ruin and defiru·ction'. 

L III 21. Another 
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:l. Another and higher provocation of Almighty God co take away his ~o[pel 

from a nation, .is great and general impiety and wickedlleh, an univerfal cor
ruption and depravation of manners. Wlpflhe vineyard which God hath plan
ted with If) mltfh care, doth not only not brtng forth good grapes, but b/~ng forth 
wild grapes, as it is in the parable of the Prophet Ifaiah, concerning the houie of 
,[rad; then God will brf4k down the hedge of it_ and l:ly it wafte; and will alfo 
command the clouds, thJtth~y rain no rain upon it. When no means wilJ prevail 
upon a people to bring them to goodnefs, God will then give over all care of them, 
anci deprive them of [he means whereby they fhould be made better. When rhey 
do I}0t onJy frufirare his expedarion, but do quite conrrary to what he looked 
for, he will be no farther concerned for [hem. So we find in the application of 
that parable, ifaJah 5. 7. For the vineyard of the Lord of hofls, is the boule 'f IfraeJ, 
And the men of Judah his plea/ant plant; and he looked for jUt{gwent, but behold op
preffion; for rig ht eoufnefs , but beh()ld it cry. And this we find under the Gofpd, 
,Heb. 6. 7, '8. For the' earth which drinketh in the rain that cometh oft upon it. 4fJ4 

bringeth forth herbs meet for them by whom it is dr~(fed, receiveth b1ejJingfrQ1JJ God. 
But that which beareth thorns and briers, is reje{/ed, and is nigh unto c:,rjing, whore 
,end is to be burne4. Briers and thorns are not mere unfruitfuUI1:{S under the Gofpel, 
but contempt of it, and affronting it by our wicked Jives. When infidelity and cen .. 
tempt of R~ligiol1 appear openly in a Nation, and impiety and vice grQw impu
de,nt and univerfal, even when the Gofpe! iliinerh in its dearefi and firongefi: 
light, and the wrath ,of God, not only in his Word, but by his P,ovldeYJce~ and- by 
terrible things in righteoufnefs, is fo plainly revealed from Hetzven, agail1p all ungod
#m{s and unrighteoufnefs of men; when people are taught their duty, and the true 
,knowledge of God, hut will receive no ini1:ruClion, but perfift in their lewd and 
vic~ous courfes, and Cf)1Jtmit iniquity with greedinefs; this, if any thing, is a juft 
provocation of Almighty, God, to remove his candleflick from fuch a nation as this, 
and to leave' them in darknefs; flnee light hath no other effect upon them, but to 
make them more wild andextravaganr. There remains only the 

Sixth and laft Particular, which I mentioned. to be {poken to, namely, What is 
the way a~d moons to prevent fo difmal a judgment, and to prQcure, if it may be, 
a lengt~eni1Jg of our tranquillity, and a longer enjoyment of [he means and oppor~ 
tunities of Grace and Salvation. And our be1t direCtion in this cafe, will be to 
follow the Counfel which the Spirit gives to the (even Churches of Alia, to prevent 
the removin!{ of their candleflick out of its place, that is, their being deprived of [he 
light of the GofpeI, which £hone fo clearly among them. He thm that h:ah I1n ear, 
tet him hear wh4t, the fpirit {aith unto the {hflrches.. To the Church of Ephe{us, 
Rev. 1.. 5. Remember from whence thou art fallen, and repent, and do the jirfi works; 
or elfe I will come unto thee quickly, and wilt remove the Candleflick out oj his place, 
except thou repent. To the, Church of Smyrna, ver. 10. Fear none of thofe things 
which thou flalt [uffer: behold, the devil jhall cap (ome of yOlt into pri/on, rhat ye 
may be tried, and ye (hall have tribulation ten days, Be thou faithftlll unto death, and 
I will give thee tl crown af life. To the Church of Pergamos, ver. 16. Repel.t; or 
elfe I will come unto thee quickly. To the Church of Sardis~ Chap. 3. 2, 3' Be 
watchful, and {lrengthen the t.hings which remain, tbat are ready to die: for I ha'1Jt 
not found thy works perfeB before God. Remember therefore how thou hap feceivea 
and heard, and hold faft, lind repent. If therefore thore {halt not watch, I will come 
upon thee as a thief, and thou jhalt not know what hour I will come upon thee. To the 
Church of Laodicea, ver. 19. Be zealous therefore, and repent. 

You fee what are the means prefcribed by the Spirit of God, to prevent thf remo
ving of our Candleflick out of its pldce; to be r~nfible of our great degener:acy from 
our primitive Piety, and the 1hid practice of Religion; and to exercife a deep Re
pentance for it, and effectually to reform, and do oftr firft Tl'orks. Remember whence 
thou art fallen, and repent, and do thy jirft works. And then great vigilancy and 
watchfullnefs, that we be not fur-prized before we are aware. Be w:ltchjut: for if 
thou jhait not watch, I will come on thee as a thief; and thou /halt not know what 

, hour I wiUcorne upon tbee. Now warchfullne[s implies great fobriety and temperance, 
and is ufually joined with fervent and earnell Prayer. Watch 1e therrfore ana pray 
always. Next, to hold (aft the Doctrine which we have receivfd IlI1d helfrd, the 

faith 
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faith which was once ddivered to the Saints, as Sr. Jude calls ic. Remember how thD.fI 
haft received, and heard, and hold fdf!. Alld l.(lly, Zeal for Gdd's glo'ty, an uri
daunted Refolution to adhere to it, notwithfianqing. all dangers and fufferings. 
Be zealoNs, fear nDne~ of th(I~ things which ,thou /halt {Illfer, but be thofllaith{ull unt~ 
the death. . 

If we follow this counfel. we may hope, nay, We may be atIured that God wiil 
frill continue to us the bleiTed means and opportUnities of grace and falvation; that 
our Pall:ors tball not be removed into corners, but that our Eyes /hall frill fee our TeacherJ; 
that God will not let darknefs come upon us: or if the light of .the Gorpel fhould be 
obfcured and eclipfed, that it will be but for a little while; and will foon pars over. 
But if we will not hearken and obey, if we will not repent and do our firp Works, 
we have reaCon to apprehend, that God wiD come aKttinjl us quickly, and rt"?O'VC our 
CttHdle/lick out of its place; and take away that light which we haveabufed, and 
carry it into fome other quarter of the .World; and, as our Saviour threatens the 
Jews, that the Kingdom of God /halt be taken from liS, andgtvm to a Nation that wilt 
bring forth the frllits of it. , . 

I {hall enly add that counfeI given by the Prophet Daniel to King Nehfichlldllei,
zar, and which is very proper for a People and Nation, and likewife for particular 
perfons, for the prevention of fpiritual as well as temporal Judgments, Da". 4. 2.7-
Break off thy Sins by righteoufnefs, and thy iniquities by {bewing mercy to the Poor; if it 
may be a len{thening of thy tranquillity_ Nothing fo likely, not only to reconcile'God 
[0 us, but to turn away his Judgments from us, as Repentance and Reformation o£ 
our wicked lives, and the praCtice of Alms and Charity.' Alms !hall deliver from 
death, faith the wife man, fpeaking of the benefit that redounds to partiCular Per
fans: and by parity of reafon, the Charity and Alms of a greater number may Cave 
aNation, both from temporal and Cpidtual Judgments ;Chariry and Alms to the 
poor, efpecially thofe that are poor and defiitute, by fo1aking all for God and hll 
truth. And nothing gives greater hopes of God's mercy to us, than that general 
charitable difpofition which appears among us. 

What I have faid, needs no long Application; I fhall therefore do i~ in very few 
words. This calls upon th~ whole Nation, and ~very one of us, to remember from 
whence we are fallen, and to repent and do ollr firfl works; to endeavour [0 recover that 
antiet piety and virtue, which'flouri{h'd in the days of our Forefathers, and was' 
fa grear an ornament to our holy Religion. Bleffed be God, that by his Goodnefsj 

and th; protedidnof a gracious Prince, we fiill enjoy the,blelfed means and opportu
nities of Grace and Salvation: but if we be frill unfruitful1 under them, and will 
not walk in the light. the juil: Providence of God may have a thou{and ways to 
deprive US of it, an,d to bring darkne/s upon us. . 

And what 1 havt:; raid in general to the whole Nation, and what our SaviOUr here 
1ays to the Jews, we may accommodate everyone to our {elves. Tet a little ",hile 
the tight· is with NS, let us walk in the light, while we have it, left darkne/s come upo~ 
us. We know not how long the opportunity of Life, as well as of Grace, may 
be continued to us; they may be taken from us, or we may be cut off from 
them. 

The Sea(on of our {olemn Repentance is now approaching; let us improve it, a~ 
if it were to be our Ian: opportunity of making our peace with God: and let us-Iofe 
no [ime; left we die in our delay, and in our fccurity we be dcfiroyed. 

I will conclude with the earnefi Exhortation of the prophet Jeremiah, Chap. 13' 16. 
'Give glory to the Lord yO(Jr God, that is, repent, before he cllufo darknefs, and before your 
feet [tumble ttpon the dark mountAins, lind while 1e look for light, he turns it into the 
foadow of death, and make it grofs dllrknefs. To which I will only add the adVice 
of our blelTed Saviour, Luke 1.1. 36. Watch ye thereflTe and pray always, that ,e may 
be accounted worthy to e/,"pe- alt theft things that [patt come tf) PII/f, and t~' ftaml 
before the Son of Man. 

i 

LUll. SE R· 
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SERMON CXCV· 
The folly of hazarding eternal Life, for temporal 

Enjoyments. 

. . 
MATTH. XVI. 26. 

Por ·whtttis a man profited, if he /hall gain tbe whole world, and lofe his 
own Soul? or whatfoall a man gi1Je i~ exchange of his Soul? 

'T HE great Qyeftion that a wife man puts to himfelf in any Delign or Under· 
. - takif.1g, is thjs, What fhall I be the bener for it, if I obtain what I reek for? 
If all things fucceed according to my d~fire, what benefit and advantage will it be 
~o me? Or if I gain in one refped, fhall I not be as great, or a greater lofer in ano
~her? When all things .are calculated and' call up, what will be the foot of the ac~ 
CQunt? Upon the whole matter, and in the final iiTue and refult of ::hing~, what 
Will be tbe gain or loCs? For tho' the advantage appear never fo great in one re
fpect, yet if this be over-balanced by a greater hazard and 10fs in another kind, far 
more conGd~rabIe; it is upon the whole matter a foolifh Bargain, and a wife mall 
will not meddle with -ire And this is the Q.ueftion which OUt Saviour 'here putS, 
Wha.t is It man profited? &c. ... . 
. For the ~nderfianding of w hic~ words, we muft. look back to the verfes imme
diately before, wherein our Saviour tells his Followers, Uipon what terms they may· 
bl;1 his Di(ciples.1 and lift themfelves in his Service, veT. 2.4, 25. If mJy man nilt 
~e my Vire/ple, let him deny him{elf, and take up his erors, and follow 1J'Je. Who{oevrr 
wilt [ave his life, /hatl tofe it: and whoroever WIlt lofe his life for 1I1t fake, follll find 
i·t; that is~ whofoever by declining the Profeffion of tbe Gorpel for fear of Fer ... 
feciitionj fhaU b0pe to fave this' temporal life, fhalliofe that which is infinitely· 
more confid.erable, eter-nal life: and whoever for my fake and the Gofpei', thaU 
cxpofe himfelf to Perfecution and the tofs of this· temporal life, fuall find a benee 
life in. ljeu of it, {hall at laft be made partaker of eternal lite. And this certainly. 
is' wifdom, not to lore that which is more valuable, for the purcbafing of thac 
'Yhich is lefs. con6derable; For what. is a marl p,.ojited? &c. 
'Wbat Is a, manprojted, if he gain the whole world, and lofo hi'S- own Soul ~ Here 

our Tranf]a,toJ:lS have unneceiTarily changed the· lignification of the fame word, that. 
wa.s ufed before: for" the word her:e cf,anllaijed Soul. is the very fame which is 
ufed fOt: Life, in the verCe before; and ther~e's no reafon·to a~er: [he rend'ring of 
it; for the fenfe is very current thus: Who(ocver wilt (.we his life, {hall lo{e it; 
and whp(otver willlo{e bis life for my fake, 0alt find it. For what is' a man profited, 
if he ~ain the whole world and lofe his lift? or what {halt tl-mangifllff j.n' e)Ccbllnge for 
JjJs life? · 

This was a proverbial fpeeclt ufed among the Jews, to lignify that men value 
life above anything in thiswodd. and it feems:to allude to ~hat expreilion in Job, 
Skin jo.r skin al1d alt thttta man hath, witi' he give {or bts life; that is, men will 
p~rt with any thing in this world· to rave their- liv.es.. . 
. ~ow this proverbial Sentence, which the Jew; ufed concerning this: temporal: 

IHe,., our Saviour does very fidy apply to the pUtpoie he was fp,caking. of, and argues 
a fortiori from this temporal life to eternal life. For if we think all thac we have 
well beftowed to ranfom our lives, then much more fhould we be willing to parr 
with this mortal life, aad all the Enjoyments of it, to pu[chafe eternal life, which 
doth in true value mor~ exceed this life, than this life does any thing eIre in this 
World. 

And 
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And that our Saviour doth apply this Proverb of the yews to a higher purpoCe, 
namely, to eternal life. is plain, .from what he adds in the verfe arter the Text, 
For the Son of ma1:J flJ.1tl com! in the glo,y of his Pathtr, with Lis Angels, lind then 
he ./hall r:'fetrd ev,'yy man accordins to his works; that is, there is another life afrtr 
rhi-::, wherein men {hall be happy or mi[erable, according as they have behaved 
themfelves in this world, and then it will appear who have made the heft bargain. 
and who at laft will prove the greatefi: gainers, they who by following me have 
hazarded [bis temporal life, and receive in lieu of it life eternal;. or they who by 
denying me, have fecured their temporal lives, but forfeited the eternal life and 
happine1s of the next world. 

So that the n1caning and force of our Saviour's argument is plainly this ; What 
advantage would it be to any man, jf he could gain the whole world, and {bonld 
be ruin'd for ever? or what would a man that had brought hirnfelf illto this 
miferable condition, give to redeem and refcue himfelf out of iU 

And that this is plainly our Saviour's meaning, will appear, if we confider .how 
Sr. Lllke exprefferh rhe fame tbing, Luke 9. '5. What is a man advantaged, if h, 
gain the whole World, and lofo himflf, ana be ca{! aft'ltJ? So that theemphafis 
31!d force of our Sayiour's argumenr, is nor to be laid upon the word Soul, as our 
Ttan(]arors feern to have laid it; for St. Luke hatb omitted this word: but k lies 
iti the application of this proverbial Speech, wbich the Jew$ uied concerning rhi~ 
remporallile, to ljfe eternal? 

H:tving [h,uS cleared the (rue meaning and intemi()n 9f there W{)rds, I 1hall 
confider in them, what may be moft ufcfull for uS [0 fix our thoughts and medita
tions upon, . 

In thefe words we have t1¥O Cafes fuppofed, and a QyeiHon put upon each 'of 
iliem. / 

Pirjl, SUEPofe a man fhould gain the whole World, and ruin hirilfdf for e'V~r, 
what would be the advantage of it? What is a mltn profited, if he g,dn fhl whot~ 
#orldc, And Jofe him/elf ~ I. 

i Secondl" suppore a man had rnad'e fuch a bargainl, and undone himfe1f for everJ 
to gain the world: . when he cornes robe fenfible of his folly, what w()uId he nob 
give to undo this bargain? What trill " man give in exchange fo, his h'out? . that is, 
to redeem' and recover w hat he hath loft. . I'. 

And indeed thefe Quefiions carry their oWn anfwer and refolution in them. Sup .. 
pofe a man lhould gain the whole world, 2nd ruin bimfeIf for ever,,' what advand 

tage would- it be to him: would it be any? No, certainly very; fatJfrom it; for ' 
the words ate a ~e!&JO"s, a'nd fignify mote than they {cern [0 exprefs; Wli4tis4 
man profited? that is, he would be fo far from being a gainer, th~t !he wotlld)·bOl 
a 'vaft lofer by ire '.., ,;m (Il 

'. And fuppofe a rn~n had made fuch a bargain .. had thus undone hirnfelf to gain· 
the world, would he not refle~ feverely upon his OWn f:oily. afterward?' Y cs'; cer.· 
t3inly, he would give the whole world, if he had it, to· undo it again. )< .... ~i 

So that the fenfe of thefe words may be refolved intot!hefe twoPtopufitions,j, "Z 
Fir', That it is a fooHili bargain for a man to lo[e his SOIlI, and for.1feit, his eternall 

~ppinefs, upon· any terms, tho' it were td gain the whole n'orld. ,; I • I; 

Sec-ondl'j, That whoever makes this bargain, will one. rime 01" other fadly rue it~~ 
and be fel'ifible of the monfirou5 foUy of it. What would If 11htn give in :exc/jiiflge 

• for his Soul? that is, what would he not give to be put in' his former condition~l 
and be left tb make a new c'boiCer . < 

Fil'jI, That it would be a moa· f{)olifh· b{frgain,. for a JUbn to purchafe the whbltt 
world with the lofs of his Soul, and his eternal happinefs. ' , , . 

The folly of this one Wou,ld think fuffidemly evident· at·tirft·fight; yet we Ice 
men every daY'guilty of it, (0 that either they do not ,'difcern it, or they dO'not 
confider it; therefore to make men fenfibleof their.. flIibl1flrODS; .loll)' herein) ~ \wi 
will confider thefe two t'hings. - ! • U ' " ", < , iL-

l. How ihconftderable the Purchare is. And, i t 

!~. II. How great a Price is paid for it. For- that is a: fo01 Hh ,bargaih,·whcn.we p~y; 
31 gteat deal fOO much for a'thing, a mighty Price for thac,wnich is little worrh.' . 
01\ I. Thi 
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r. The purchafe is inconfiderable. Our Saviour here purs rhe cafe to the great

eft advantage on the purohafer's fide, and make~ the very beft of it, he Cuppofeth 
the gain much greater than any man ever made, he putS a cafe next to an impom. 
bilitYJ that a man /halt gain the whole world, which no man ever did, or was in 
any probability of doing. Alexander bid fairefi for ie, and becaufe he over-run a few 
great Countries, is called a Conqueror of the world: but let a man fut' ,,~y the Globe, 
and be will Coon fee how fmall a pare of the World he had mafierd; it was but 
inconfiderable in comparifon of the reft of the then known world; and much Iefs 
if we take in thofe vafr and fpatious regions, which bave fince been di[covered; 
fo that if he had underftood either the world, or himfelf berter, he might have 
[pared his crying for want of more to fubdue. But fuppofe a man could gain all 
the world, and command all the conveniences and pleafure,s of it, yet all this, if ie 
he duly weighedJ will be found to be no great purchafe, efpecially if we confider 
thefe three things. 

I. If we had it all. yet the great ul\certainty of holding it, or any part of it. . 
1. The impoilibility of ufing and enjoying it all .. 
3. If we had it, and could ure it all, the improbability of being contented with 

it. If a man had the whole world, 'tis uncertain whether he could hold it, or any 
part of it for any time; if he fhould hold it, it is impoffible he fhould uk an'd ei:'" 
joy it all; if he could ufe it, 'cis probable he would not be contented with it: 
and what a goodly purchafe is this; when it is all of it um;ertain; and, the great .. 
eft part of it ufelefs to us; and when we have it, we ate as far from fatisfadion, 
as if we were without it. All thefe conftderations mufi needs mightily fink the 
value of this purchare, and take us off from our fondners of a fmall parr, when the 
whole is fo inconftderable. 

I. If we had it all, the uncertainty of holding itJ or any part of it. The very 
fuppolition of gaining the 'World doth imply, that it is loft from thofe that had it be
fore; which {hews the polTeffion of thefe things to be uncertain, and [hat [he} are 
not fure to continue in ,the fame hand. When Alexander conquer'd Darius, and 
took his Kingdoms, juft fo much as Alexander got, Dariuj Joft; fo that if a man 
could gain the whole W orId from thofe who are now the Lords and PolTeiTors of 
it, the very gaining ot it from others, muft needs be a d~monfiration to him of 
the ficklenefs and uncertainty of there things. ' 

No man is fureof any thing in this WorIg for his Life, or for any confiderable part 
ef it; and if he were, yet no man is Cure of his Life for one moment. How many 
ways hath the providence of God to change the greateft profperiry of this world 
into the greaten mifery and [orrow, and in an infiant to overturn the greatefi for
tune, to throw. down the proudefi afpirer, to impoverifh the wealthieft Prince, and 
to make extremely miferable, .the moft happy Man that ever was in this World. This 
change of fortune may be made by the rapine of our enemies, or the treachery of 
our. Friends.; by a fiorm at Sea, or a fire at Land; by our own folly, or by the ma~ 
lice of others, or by the immediate hand of God. 

Nay, all the outward Circumftances of happinefs may continue firm and unilia
ken, and yet a man may be extremely miferable by the inward vexation and dif
content of his own mind; and if riches and greatnefs, and profpericy would flick; 
by us, we our felves are fickle and uncertain. Our life is a VA!,;!'r eafily blown 
away, and tho' it be the -foundation of all other enjoyments in this world, yet it 
is as frail and inconfiane as any of them; fo tbat if a Man could gain the whole 
world~ yet this great purchafe would be clogged with a double uncertainty, ei[he~ • 
of .lofing it, or leaVing it; either of having there taken from us, or our felves 
fnatch'd from them. 

2,. Suppofe a man had gained the whole World, and were fure to keep it for a 
confiderable. time, yet it is impoffible he fhould enjoy it all. Tho' no man yet ever 
had, yet it is pcdIible he may have a title to the whole world, and a great deal.of 
care and trouble to' fecure that againft the violence and ambition of others: but a 
title to a thing is one thing, and the reaJ ufe of it another. There are a great ma
ny things in the; world, of which no man ever yet underfiood the true. nature and 
proper ure; to th~re a man may have a title, and be actually J?offefi of them; yet 

no 
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no man can be laid to enjoy any rhin'g farther than he undcdl:ands the nature and 
uCe of it Fut fuppofe this great man had a mind and underHanding vail: and bound
lefs as his dominion and potTeflions are; yet be could enjoy but aver j fmall pare 
of what he pofTef1erh; tbele are millions in [he world, [hac il1 defpight of him 
would I1lare rhe{e things equally with him;. equally, I fay, to all the purpofes of 
human life, and of a rcmporal felicity, and enjoy as much as he. 

it may perhaps give a man rime imaginary pleafure, to Curvey in his thoughts 
how much he ba:h (he command of; but when he hath done, he cannot tell what 
to do with [he hundred·thoufandrh parr of what he poili:iTeth, he cannot [0 much 
as hare tl1e flight and tranficory plea[ure of beholding it u:ith his {yes, any other
wite than in a Chart or Map, which every man elfe may do as well as he; but 
as to all re91 benefits and advantages, he can enjoy but a very fmall part of the 
world, according to the neceffity and the capacity of a man. 

He hath indeed wherewithaU to make him!eif more foft and delicate, wherewith 
to furfeit fooner, and [0 be fick oftener than other men; but whatever can minifier 
to true pleafuf'e and delight, and ferve any real occaGons of nature, there are thou
t~ulCls in the world will enjoy as well as he. He may have the opportunity of cloy
jn~ him[elf with the fight of more dilhes, and of being .almo(1: every day fiiRed· 
in the crowd of a numerous train, and of doing every thing with a thoufand eyes 
upon him; but he muft. of necdIlry want ,both the real pleafure and enjoyment of 
a great many things; which even a poorer man may have; he can neither eat with 
,.that appetite, npr fiee·p with that pleafure that a labouring man does. The con
fi~nt [uUncfs borh of his fi:.omach and table, make him incapable of ever having 
afeafi; and the height and profperiry of his fortune, keep him from having any 
friends; or which comes all (0 one, from knQ .. wing that he hath any; for that no 
,man can know, till the change of his condition' give him the opportunity to difc,ern 
between his friends and his flatterers.. . • 
. So that if a man could gain the ,~hole ~orld, it would be no [uch mighty pur~ 

chafe; and the v.ery fiEf! thing ruch' ·a.man would do,' if he were wife enough to 
contrive his own 'happinefs, would he :to cake (0 much to himfelf, as would ferve 
all the real l,l(es and conveniences of human life. and to rid his hands of the refi, as 
faa as he could •. Ahd who 'can think,it reafoQahle, eagerly to defire and feek af
ter that, which a wife man would think it rea(ooableto part with if he had it. 

3. If it were pollible char o~e man could gain, and really u/e ·ail the world, it 
is a thoufand to one {his man would find no great happinefs and contentment in it; 
becauie we fee in daily experience, that it is riot the increafe of riches, or the 
acceilions of honours, [hat give a man happinefs and f:ltisfatlion; . beca.pfe this does 
not [pring from external enjoyments, but from tbe inward frame and diipofition of 
a man's mind; and that a man who can govern his pailions, and flint his defires, 
will as foon find contentment in a moderate forrun.e, as in the revenues of a King
dom; and he that cannOl: do this, is not to be fatisfied with abundance; he hath 
an unnarUJ:al thidl:, like tbat of a dropfy, which is fooner quench'd by.abfiinence, 
than by drinking; the mo~e he pours in, the more be is inflamed. 

,He that confIders the world, mayea61y obferve, that poverty and contentment 
do much oftener meet together, than a great forcune and a fatisfied mind. All ful:' 
nefs is naturally uneafy, and men are many times in greater pain afrer a full meal, 
than before they fat down. The grearefl: enjoyments of this wodd, as they are va
nity, [0 they are ufually attended with vexation of [pirit. 

I God hach fo contrived things, that ordinarily the pleafures of human life do 
confi(l more in hope than enjoyment; fo that if a man had gained all the world, 
one of the chief pleafures of life would be gone, becaufe there would be nothing 
more left for him to hope for in this world. For whatever happinefs men may 
fanc;y to themfelves in things at a diilance, there is not a more melancholy con ... 
dition, than to be at the top of greatnefs, and to have. nothing more left to afpire af. 
ter; and he is a miferable man, whore defires are not [atisfied, and yet his hopes 
are at an end; fo that if a man could do what Alexander thought he had aone, 
c.ooquer the whole world, when that work was over, he would in all probability 
do juft as he did, fit down and weep that there were nothing more left for him to 

do~ 
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do. You fee then what the PurchaCe amounts to; fbppofe a man could gain the 
whole world! he would be as far from conrentmertt, as he that poifdTeth the leal[ 
mare arid portion of it. let us now confider in the 

n. Place, the price that is here fuppofed [0 be paid for it; the man gah;s the 
whole world, but he lofeth his own Soul, chat is, he ruins himrelf for ever; he de. 
prives himfelf 6f' a happine1s infinitely greater than chis world can afford, and that 
not for a little while, .but for ever; and he expofeth himfelf to a mifery fo great, 
M no man that confiders it, would endure for one hour, for all the pleafures and 
enjoyments of this world. 

And now the purchafe may be" allowed to be very confiderable, when fo intole
rable a price is paid for it; when for the preCent enjoyment of fo thort and imperIo 
feet a felicity, as this wotld can afford, a man hath quitted his intere11 in a blelfed 
immortality, and chofe to dwell with everlafling burnings. I am really afraid to 
tell you how much mifery is involved in there few words, of lojin~ a man's SOIlI; 
the confideration of it is fa full of horror, that J am loth to enter inro it. " 

The lors is ~reat and irreparable; great beyond all imagination; for he that 10-
{eeh his Soul, lofeth himfelf; not his being, that would be a happy 10fs indeed, but 
that frill remains to be a foundation of mifery, and the fcene of perpetual woe and 
difcontent. The lofs of the Soul implies the lois of God, and ot happiners~ and all 
that is defirable and delightfull to a reafonable creature; nay, it does not only figni
fy the privation of happinefs, but the infliction of the greateft mifery and torment. 
Could I reprerent to you thofe diCmal Prifons, into which wicked and impure Souls 
are thrun, and the mireries they there endure. without rhe leaa {park of comfort, 
or glimmering 9f hope, how they are compafi about with woe, and lie wallowing 
in the flames, how they figh and groan under the intolerable wrath of G()d, the in
folent fcorn and cruelty of ,Devils, the fGverelafhes, and raging anguilh, and fearfull 
defpair of their own minds~ without intermiffion, without pity, without hope; 
eould I reprefent thefe" things to you, you were not abl~ co hear the Ie aft part of 
What thefe miferabJe wretches are condemned for ever ro indure. 

And the 10fs is not only vaft. but irreparable; the Soul once 10ft. is 1011· for ever. 
We may part with our Souls to gain the world; but if we would give a thoufand 
worlds, we cannot regain bur Souls. The Rtdemptlon of II Soul is pretious, and 
ceafeth for evef'. The lors of it is fo grear, that nothing can recompence it; and 
fo fatal, that it is never to be repair'd. The happiners that the man parts wichail, 
who makes this mad bargain, is fo van, both in refpeCl: of rhe degree and dura
tion of it, (hat nothing can make amends for fo great a lors; and the fu£ferings 
which the man exp·ofech himfelf to are fo dreadfilll, that ali the Kingdoms of the 
'World and the glory of them can beno temptation to any man, to run the hazard of 
enduring·~hem. Epicurus, who very well underfiood the rares of pain and plea
{ure, is peremptory in this affertion, that it is a great folly for any man to purchaCe 
pleafure 'With equal pain; becaufe there is nothing got by it, they balance one a
nother: it muft Curely then be a firange madnefs in any man, for the nanlitory 
delights of rhis world, to forfeit the eternal plearures of God"'s prefcncc t and for 
the joys of a moment, to live in pain for ever. 

And is it not rhen a prodigious foUy that polfelIeth !lnners, who can be concent
ed t6 vemure their Souls, and their happinefs, their immorcal Souls, and their e
verlafiing happineCs, upon fuch cheap and eafy cerms? The folly is great, if we 
only confider what an unequal price they p~y for fo (mall a purchafe: buc it is 
much greater, if we regard (he foolilh order of their choice; fira to pleafe them- 4 

felves with a fhadow and appearance of happinefs, and then to be realty miferabIe 
afterward. If the happinefs were true and real, it were an imprudent method. As 
if a man thould chufe to enjoy a great E11are for a few days, and to be extremely 
poor the remaining part of his life. If there were any neceffity of making fo une
qual a bargain, Curely a man would referve the beft condition to the la11; for pre
cedent fufferings an4 trouble do mightily recommend the pleafutesthat are to enfue, 
and render them more taftfull than they would otherways have been; whereas the 

. greateft heighcening of mifery, the faddeft aggravation of an unhappy conditio'n, is 
to fall into it from the height of a proCpero~s fortune. It is comfortable for a man 

to 
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to corne out of the cold, co a warm fire t but if a man in a great beat ihallleap 
into the cold water, it will (trike him to the hcarr. Such is the fond choice of 
every finner, to pars immediately out~of a Hate of the greatefl fenfua) pleafure, into 
the moil quick and fenfible torments. This OUr Saviour fully reprefents to us in 
the parable of Lil'karUS and the rich man, Lflke 16. 25'. where Abraham is brought 
in upbraiding the rich man for his foolilh and prepofierous choice, &11, remem,ber 
that thou in thy life-time receivedjl thy good things, and likewife Lazarils evil things: 
but now he is comforted, and thou art tormented. This made a vaft difference; the 
rich man received his good things fira. and then was tormented: Lazarus firil:' 
received his evil things, and then was comforted; and how comfortable was Abra
hai'J/s/bofom to him, after he had lain in fo much mifery and want at the rich man's 
ga[e? and on the other hand, how grievous mua pain and torment be to that man; 
who never was acquainted with any tbing but eafe and pleafure? , 

But it may be all this is but a fuppo{ition; and there is no mah fo fotfaken of 
his reafon, and of common prudence, as to make fueh a bargain. Surely no matt 
[hat is reafonable, no man chat confiders the difference between time and eternity; 
between a few years, and everla!ling ages, can be perfuaded to forego the happi
nefS of Heaven, and to fall into the hands ()f the living God, no nOt if the whole 
.world were offer'd to him for confideration. Indeed there large terms of gaining 
the whole world, are but a fuppofirion, which our Saviour makes to fhew the ~n.; 
reafonablenefs of moa: mens choice; but in truth, and in effect, the cafe of fin· 
ners is much worfe. Among all thofe numerous troops of fi'nnets that go to Hel~ 
in fuch throngs. there it not one of them that ever made himfelf fo wife a bargain; 
and tho; t/;e wh~le world be but a pitifull price to be paid for a man's Soul, yet fo 
fiupid are the great eft part of thofe Creatures, whom we call reafonable, as [0 

firike up 3! bargain for little fcraps and ponions of this world. There are but a 
few who frand upon fuch terms as this world thinks confiderable. They are a fort 
of more generou5 finners. that damn themfdves for a Crown and a Kingdom, thac 
will not do an act of injufiice upon lower terms than a Manor or a Lordiliip. A· 
las! mofi: meQ barrer away their fouls for a trifle; and fet their eternal. happitlefs 
to fale for a .thing of nought. How many are there, who, to gralify their cove
toufners, or luft, or revenge, ot any other inordinate paffion, are content to ha
zard rhe lofs of their .souls? who will go to Hell rarher than b~ out of the fafhion; 
and damn them1elves out ~f meer compliment to the company, and cannot be 
perfuaded [0 leave off that foolilh cufiom off\vearing, which hath neither plea
fure nor profit in it, no,. not t<'> Cave their Souls? 

Thus it is in [ruth, and rhe fuppofirion which our Saviour here makes of glltn;. 
in!, the whole World. is bue a feigned cafe, the market was never yet {o high, no 
finner had ever yet fo great a value for his immortal Soul, as to fiand upon fuch 
terms; alas! infinitely lees than ,the whole world, a lirc1e fordid gain, the gratify
ing of a vile Iuft, . or an unmanly paffion. the fmile or the frown of a great man, 
the fear of fingularity, and of difpleafing the company; there, and ruch like 
mean and pirifull confiderations, tempt thoufands every day to make away them
felves, and to be undone for ever. 

I have done with the ftrf! thing, the folly of this Adventure, What is It man 
profited, if he /hall gain the whole world, and lore his own foul ~ I proceed to the 

Second, The fevere reflection men will make upon themfelves for [his their folly. 
What would they nor gi ve to undo this foolifh bargain? What will a man give in 
exchange for his Soul? to redeem and recover fo great a 10Cs? And fooner or later 
every man will be fenfible of this folly; probably in this world. but moa cerrain'
Iy in the other; and then, What would a man give in exchange for his [oul? 

Whenever the finner comes to reflect upon himfelf, and to confider ferioufly 
what he hath done, with what indignation will he look ,upon him[elf, and cen
fure his own folly? Like a man who in a drunken fit hath paa away his efiate 
for a trifling confideration; the next morning when he is Cober and come to him
felf, and finds himfelf a beggar, how does he rate himfelf for being fuch a beafl 
and a fool, as to do that in a blind and ralh heat, which he will have caufeto 
repent, as long as he hath a day to live? 
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-" Or if the finner be able [0 keep thefe thoughts, while he is well and in health, 
yet when he is {dzed upon by ficknefs, and comes to li~ upon a Death-bed, he 
will [hen, in all probability, be radJy fenfible what a Fool be hath bec~ : When 
he f11all {land upon the confines of Eternity, and look back upon rhls world~ 
Which how conftderable foever it once appeared to him, can lignify nothing now 
that he is to leave it; when he confiders how much he hath parted with, and is 
flOW like to lofe for ever, the {alfe and treacherous advantages of a vain world, 
he will then Jle,ed no. body to convince him of his error7 to aggravate his folly to 
him; h~now repents heartily that he was not wirer, and wif11eth for nothing fo 
much, as (hat God would grant him time to revoke and undo this foolifh bargain; 
and how glad·would he be to give the world back again to recure his foul, and [0 

throw up all his unjufr gain, and the advantages he hath indirectly made by fraud, 
or violence? This, I doubt not, is the fenfe of moft men, when they come to 
leave the world: and jf ie is true then, it is fo now. Let us then, \yhile the 
ppportunitjes of 1,ife are before us, fuffer there confiderations to take place and pre
y~i1, whicb ,orherwife would wound us to the Heart, and fill our Souls wi:.b an
gtlilh and defpair in a dying hour. 

o the fQlIy and ilupidity of men! to be fo tranfportcd with prefent and fcnfible 
things, as to have uo confideration of our furure {late, no-pity for our fo~ls,· no 
fenfe of o,ur :everlal1ing abode in another world '; to be [0 blinded by fenre, fo bri
bed by the p.lellfu~es ~f fin, which are but for a moment, as to forfeit the happineCs 
of all eternity! when the pleafure is pail: and gone, and the dear price comes to 
be paid dQWn, and our fouls are leaving this world, and gojng to rake pol1effion of 
that everLafiing inheritance of thame and forrow, of trif;uliltion and angui{h, which 
we have purcha,ceq to oui felves by our own folly, how iliall we rhen repent our 
[elves of thac bargain which we have fo raihly made, but: can never be reieafed 
f(om! > • 

.,.-' It is our lot, who have the fouls of men committed to our charge, to fee many 
of thefe fad fights. a my God! what confufion have I fometimes feen in the face 
of a dying man? wbat terrors on every fide, what rdHefs working, and violent 
throws of a guilty confcience? and how are we tempted (who commonly are rene 
for too lXite to mininer comfort to fuch perfons) I ray, how are we tempted to 
fow pillows under their uneafy heads; and our of very pity and compalIion, are 
afraid to fay the worft, and are grieved at our very hearts to [peak thore fad truths, 
which yet are fit for them to hear! It is very grievous to fee a man in the paroxifms 
of a Fever, or in the excream torment of the Stone, or in the very agony of 
Death: but the faddefr. fight in the world is the anguif11 of a dying finner: no
th~ng looks [0 ghafiJy, as the final defpair of a wicked Man, when God is taking 
"way his (oul. 

But whatever fenfe men have of thefe things, when they come to lie upon a 
lick bed ; every finner will mofi certainly be convinc'd, when he comes into ano .. 
ther world. \Ve {hall then have nothing to divert u~ from there thoughts; we 
fhall feel that wlJich will be a fenfible demon!lration to us ot our own folly. Then 
men will cude thofe falfe and flattering plearures which have cheated them into fa 
much miCery; but their own folly moil: of all, for being fo caGly abufed. Then' 
would they give ten [houfaod lvorlds, if they had them, to recover the opportu
ni£y of a new Choice; but it cannot be: they parted with their fouls once at a 
cheap rate; but no price will [hen be accepted for the re·demption of them. 

a that men would confider thefe things in time, for they arc plain and evident 
to thofe that will confider them. Our Saviour tells us, we have fo much evidence, 
that he that will ,not be convinc'd by it, would not be perfuaded, tho' one role IrQm 
the dead to teftify unto him. We have Mofes and the Prophets j nay, we have the 
Sen of God himfelf, who hath revealed thefe things to us; and it we would but 
attend to them, and {uffer them to fink into OIlY hearts. nOihing in this world 
could be a temptation to any of us [0 do any thing, or to neglect any thing, to 
the prejudice of our immortal fouls. -

Therefore, to conclude this difcOlufe, whenever by any prefent pleafhre or ad
Vant~ge, we arC! tempted to provoke God, and to defiroy our own fou h, lec us coo-

, 'fider 
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fideI' what an unequal bargain we make, how little we purchafe, and h()w much 
we part withall. Whenever we are {olicited to any fin. let us take time to an[wer 
the quefiion here in the Text, What is " man profited. if he (h,d' gain the whot, 
world, lind tofo his orrn Soul, &c· . 

SERMON CXCVJ. 
The Rea{onablenef~ of fearing God more than Man~ 

L U K It XII. 4, 5' 
And I fay unto you, m, friends, :Be not afraid of them that kill the hody; 

and a/ter that ha')Je no more that they can do. q3ut 1 U1ill !ore,vatn 
you wh{)m ye {hall fear: Fear him, which after he _ hath killed, hath 
power to caft into bel!, yea, 1 jay unto you, Fear him. 

'T HE occation ofthefe words will more clearly appear, if we compare this~ne firji 
, difcourfe of our Saviour's, as it is here recorded by St. Luke, with that ful. Sermon on 

ler account of it given by St. Mattbew, Chap. 10. where our Saviour having cal-this 'Text. 
led his Difciples together, and given them their commiffion, and the rules and 
infirudions they were to obferve in t~e execution of it, he warns them likewife ' 
of the oppoficion they would meet with, and the perfecUtion that would attend 
them in [he faithfull difc11arge of their duty; neverthelefs, he bids them take cou· 
rage, and boldly to proclaim the Gofpel, notwirhO:anding all the danger and ha-
zard it would expo{e them to: but becaufe this is very Unwelcome and terrible to 
flefh and' brood, to encounter the rage and fury of Men, therefore to ftrengthen 
th::ir rerolution, and to fortify their Spirits againft there feats, he tells them of 
fomerhing m'uch more terrible than the W ('arh or Rage of Men, viz. the Anger 
and Difpleafure of God. thar fo he might chafe away this leiTer fear by a greater, 
] fay ftnto you; my friends, Be 1/Ot afraid, &c. ' 

The words are fufficiently plain, and need no ex.plication; only before I come 
to the main propofition which is contained in them, I {hall take notice of there ,two 
important DoCtrines which' are fuppofed in the Text; 'the Immortaliry,of the Soul, 
and the Refurredion of the Body. , 

Firft, The Immortality of the Soul, which is a 'principle of natural Religion, 
and not any where, that I know of, exprefsly affertedin Scripture; nor need it be 
fo, being to be known by natural light, without divine Revelation:. but divine 
R.evelation did always fuppofe it, and rake it for graAte,d,as one of the founda
tions of Religion. And I the rather rake notice of it here, -becaufe I do not know 
any Text from which it "'may be moreimme~iarely infer'd, than fromthefe words 
of our Saviour, which neceifarily imply thefe two things. ' 

I. That the Soul is not obnoxious to death, as the B-odiy is. Fear ~ot him that 
can kill the Body, but after that hath noltJore that he can do; w.hich St, Matthew ex-
preifeth, cannot kill the foul. , 

2. That the Soul remains after the death of the body-_ Fear him, who after he 
hath killr:rI, hath power to caft into hell. 

Sec()v,!! , Another Doctrine implied in thefewords, is that ofche R~fuIreaion 
of the:'.y I J : W b ich is a Doctrine of pure Revelation, and moll clearly .aod exprefsly 
revealed In lh~ New Tefiamenc: and in fome fOri: before to the 'Jews, who did 
generally believe it before our Saviour's coming,exceptjng the Sect of the Saddll,ees. 

\ This il fuppoied in the fifch verfe, But -f~ar him, who after he hath kiU'd, hath 
M m m m 2. power 
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pawer to caft Into hell; not qnly t~e Soul, bue alfo to raife up the Body which is 
kiU'd, and to torment it in Hell; for fo St. Matthew hath it expre[sly, But fear him 
that can dellroy both body and {oul in helli. Now the body, [0 long as it is dead 1 is 
devoid of [enfe, and fo incapable of torment, till it be raired to life again. There 
being [uppofed, I come to the mail1 obfervatiori contained in the words, 

1 hat God is infinitely more to be dreaded than Men. , 
The words indeed (eern to reach farther, and to be an abColute prohibirion of 

the fear of Men; but it is an Hebrew phrafe and manner of fpeaking, when two , 
things are oppo[ed, to exprefs many times thofe things abfolutely. which :ire to be 
undedlood €omparatively; as John 6. 27. Labour not for the medt which peri/heth; 
but for that mea! rrhich endureth unto' everlaping life; that is, not fo much for 
things temporal, as things eternal, incomparably more for the one than the Other. 
Sb when tur Saviour fays, Fear net them that carl kilt the body, that is, fear not 
Men Co much as God, fear him infinitely more. It is very lawful for us to fear 
Men, and [0 fian~ in awe of their power, becaufe they ,can kdl the body, and death 
is terrible; But when the power of man comes in competition with Omnipotency, 
and what Man can do to the Body in this world, with what God can do to the 
Body and Soul in the other; there is no comparifon between the terror of the one 
and the other. 

The truth of this will appear., by comparing thefe two objetls of fear together, 
God and Man. Fear is a pailion which is moil deeply rooree! in our,nature,and 
flows immedi~t~ly from that principle of Self-prefervation w~ich is plan.red in every 
Man's naturei We have a natural dread and horror for every thing that may hurt 
us, and endanger our being and happinefs: Now t~e greatefl: danger i» allways from 
the greateft power; fo that to make good the truth of thisohfervarion, we need 
do rio more but to compare the pow~r of Men and God, and the effeC;ls of borh, 
and then to calculate the difference; and if there appear to be a vall: and infinite 
difference between them, it will be evident, that God is infinitely more to be 
dreaded than Men. 

J Firfo,· We will confider the power of Man, and what it is he can'do; or rather 
hIS impotency, or what he cannot do. 

Secondly, How much the power of God exceeds the power of Men, and what 
he can do mote. . 

Firft, We will confider the power of Man, and what it is he can do; which 
our Saviour expreffeth in there words, Be ·not tJfr:aid of them th,tt Cd;~ Ult the bod,~ 
and after that have no more that they can do. Which figniRes in general, that the 
power of Man is finite and limited, and circumfcribed within certain bounds, be
yond which it cannot go; fomething it can do, but not much; it can hurt the 
Body, yea and take away our life; it can kilt the body, hither it can_go, and no 
farther. .. - . 

More particularly in there words you ha'Ve Man's power, what he tan 'do; an~ 
his impotency, what he can but do, tha limits and bounds of his power. 

I. The power of Men, and what they can do, they can kill the body, and rake 
away our lives; which includes a power of doing whatever is lefs_ All thoCe evils 
and perCecutions which fall ilioC[ of death, there they can infliCt upon us, they 
can revile ItS, and (peak aU maymer of evil tlgainft us; they can per[ecute us lrom one 
City to another, and bring us before Councils, and JCDurge ttS in the;,. Syn4gogues; 
they can [poi! us of our goods, and deprive UI of our liberty; they can exercife us 
With bonds lind impri{onments, with crud m'Jckings a'lld fcourgings, with hunger and 
thir/l, with cold and nakfdneJs; they can many ways affiid and torment us, and 
at laft they can put us to death; all this they can do by the permiilion of God; 
here is the fumm of their power; give them all advantages, let them be united 
and combined together. Our Saviour puts it in the plural number, Fear not them; 
and let them be back'd with human authority, which our Saviour fuppofeth, 
when he {peaks of bringing his Difciples before Kings and Governollrs. Thus much 
their power amounts to. 

II. We will confider the impotency of Men, w hjch will appear in there tWO 
particulars. • 

I. That 
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I. That they CfJnnot do chis without the divine permillion., . \ l 
2. That if they be permitted to do their Wocit, they can but do this; after thilt 

they have no more thM they can do. .' , '. . , 
J. They cannot do this without the divine permiffion~ The Devil, tho~ he hath 

greater natural power than Men, yet he could not touch Job, either in his {ubftance 
or his body, without God's leave and permiffioQ. Men are apt to arrogate to them ... 
f~lves a great deal of power, forgetting whence they derive it, and on whom it de" 
pends. Knowejl not thou that I have power to crucify thee, and power to !eleafe thee f' 
faid Pilate to our Saviour: but he tells him, Thott eould'fl have no power at all a .. 
gainjlme, except it nere given tbee from above, John 19· 10, II. AlJ the powet 
that men have, they have it from God,. and he can check and countermand it when 
he pleafeth; he can refirain the rage of men, a,!d put a hook in their noj/rils ; he can' 
pilt the noiIe of the rea, lind the tumult of the people. _ 

God's Providence is continually vigilant over us) and unlefs it feem good tQ the 
divine wifdom to permit men, they cannot touch or hurt us. . Ie is added im~edi~ 
ately after the Text, that the Providence of God extends to Creatures much lefs 
confiderable than we are, and to the .moft inconfiderable things that belong to us; 

, Are not two Jpttrrows fold f'or a farthing, and yet not one of. them is forgotten before 
God, or fdl(s to the ground without the witl of our father? yea" the vety hairs of 
our heads, are t~ey not all nllmber'd~ Much more is the Providence of God con
cerned in our lives, and the more conftderable the accidents and event,s wllich be..;. 
'fall us, we are always under God's eye and care, and no man can do us the lea11: 
hurt without his permillion. , , . ' 

2. If men be permitted to do their worn, they'can do but this; they .can but kill 
the body, after that they have no more that they can do. Now this implies feveral 
limitations of men's vower, and abatements of the terror 'of it. ". 

I. 1 hey Cdr) but kill the body, t hat is, they can only injure the wodl and ;leaft con~ 
fiderable part of us. The power of the Devil reacheth n~ farther than tbis, , this 
was the worft mHchief his malice could devifeto do to Job, to touch his. bone and 
his fteJb, and to t~ke away his life; and all that the fury an,d rage of ~.an<:.an do, 
is to wound there vile bodies, and to fpum down th~{e houles of clay, _ Tf!_hoJe fOlm
dations are already in the dufl. But the man's Soul,· whiCh is himfdf, that they 
,cannot [ouch; lho' they may pierce and break the Cabinet, yet they cannot f~ize 
the Jewel thac is in it, and get that into their power and poiTeilion; when they 
have broken open this cage, our Soul wilt e[cape like a bird to his ,mountain. Me'l 
may invent feveral innruments to torture and affliCt the Body; but ~o weapon 
can be formed againfi: the Soul, that can touch it, or ~o it harm. , 

2. When they have kill'd the Body, by doing thiS, rhey do but prevent naturt? 
a little, they do but antedate an evil a few moments, and bring our fears upon us 
a little fooner; they kill that which mu(t die within a few days, tho' they fhould 
let it alone; they 'do but cut aCunder that thread which would fhortly break of it 
felf, by irs own weaknefs and rorcennefs ; forhat as the Lepers r,eafoned, when the 
famine was in Samaria, 2. Kings 7. 3, 4· Why (it we here until we die? If we /a1, 
We will enter into the city, then the famine is in the city, and we p,att die there ~ 
and if we fit ftill here, we die al(o. Now therefo1C come, 4nd let flf fait unto the hoft 
of the Syrians, if they lave us alive, we foal! live ; and if they kiLl us, we /hall but, 
elie; fo we may reafon in this caCe, Why thould we fo much defire to fit frill till 
we die ~ If men per[ecute us, and do their wodi, we ihall die; and if they do 
not, however we fhall die; therefore let not the fear of any danger from Mea 

• make us to forget our duty [0 God, for if they kill us, we [hail but die. 
3- . The1 etm but kill the body; and what argument of power is this, to be able 

to kill thar which is mortal? as if you fhould fay, they can break a Glars, they can 
throw down that which is falling. Thisis no fuch wonderfull effect of power, to be' 
able to do that. which almoft every thing can do, which the leafi: thing in the 
world, which the poorefi: creature can do; a pin. or a thorn, or a grape-frone ; there 
is hardly any thing- in the whole crea'tion fo inconftderable, but it can do this which 
men are apt to boafi: of a5 fo great an evidence of their power. Weare frail crea
tures, and 'tis no mere melancholy conceit that we are made of GlafsJ and as we pafs, 

thro' 
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thro' the world are liable to be broken in piec~s by the juil:le of a thoufand acci .. 
dents; every rhingcan lie in wait for us, and lurk privily for our lives. Men think 
ic fuch an atl of power to kill a man; whereas nothihg is fo eafy. A man may be 
killed by another's kindnefs, asioon as by thy harred ; by his own exceffive love, 
or joy, or hope. as well as by thy malice; fa that 'cis no [uch infrance and argument 
of power, to be ab!,,: to ·kilt the ·body. 
. 4. The killing of the Body does not necea~lrily figt.lify any gre.af mifchief of 
ha~m iN the iiTue and event. They can kill the body. chat is, they can knock off our 
fetters, and open the priCon d'Oors, and fee us at liberty; they can ,pUt u., out ot 
pain, thtuft us out of ail unea{y 'World, put an end to our fins and farrows, to out 
mirery and fears; fhey can give the wear, rep, and fend us thither where we would 
be, but are loach to venture to go; they can baften our nappioefs, and make way 
for the more fpeedy accomplifhment of OUr defires, and difparch us to Heaven 
fooner chan otherwife we fhould get thither; they can kill us in the caufe of God, 
and in the difcharge of our duty; that is, they can add to our happinefs, and 
brighten our Crown, and ~ncreafe the weight of our glory. 

;. They C4n but kilt the bod1, when they have done :chat, they may give over, 
here their pt'()ud waveJ muO: flop; here their cruelty and malice, their power and 
wit mufi terminate, for [hey cari reach no farther. When they have done all they 
can, they cannot annihilate us, they cannot make an utter end of us. 4s for 'the 
Soul, they cannot 'Come at that to do ic any harm.; neither the Axe, nor the Sword, 
nor the Spear, nor the Nail, nor any other In!1:rument, can wound or pierce it: 
and as for the Body, tho' they, wound it, and bruire it, and mangle it, yet they 
cannot turn it into nothing; tho· they may banHh life frorn it, and make it a vile 
and loathfome carcars, yet rhey'cannot command it out of be1ng, it will ilill main
tain it [elf under one form ororher, and after it is kited, defy any thing more 
that can be done co it. 

6. Tohey 'can bur kilt the bod." they cannot do the leaft harm to the Soul, much 
lefs can they annillila'ce it. and make it ceafe to be; they cannet torment it, they 
cannot with all their in:fi:ruments of cruelty 'reach and rouch the Spirit of a man; 
they cannot throw flings inco the Confcience, and fill our minds with anguHh and 
hOffour; nor can they make us torment our felves by ·the racking bf our own 
thoughts; they cannot create guilt in our minds, nor animate agatnfr us that n~ 
ver dying worm, nor cail: defpairing thoughts, nor caufe felf-condemning and fu .. 
tious rdledions in our own minds,. nothing of all this are they able to do. 

7. And ta(l!y, They can but kill the body, that is, they can but inflict temporal milo 
fery upon us; their power, as it is but [mall, fo it is of a iliort continuance, it 
reache'th no farther than this life, it is confined co this world; (0 that what miCcllief 
men would do us, they mua do it quickly, while 'we are in th~ wily- There is no 
plot, nor device, nor cruelty, can be praCtiCed upon us in the grave whither we Il~ 
going. They cannot flay the dead, nor can their malice overtake thofe that are gone 
down into the pit; the longea arm, and the moil: inveterate haLted, cannot reach 
thofe that are got out of the land of the living. Our mon powerfull and deadly 
enemies cannot follow us beyond" the Grave, and pllrfue us into the other world. 
Thus Job elegantly defctibes the happy fiate of the dead, that they are OUt of the 
reach of aH evil and difquiet, Job 3. 17, 18,19. fpeakingoftheGrave, iberethe 
wicked ccafe from trollbling; and there the weary be at refl. There the prifomrs reft 
together, the, hear' not the voice of the oppreffor. The {11fall tmd gNat are. th(fe, 
and the {ervant is free from his mafler. Thus you fee what the power of Man is, 
and what the effects of it, what 'is [he worn that he can do to us; and confequent- • 
ly how much he is to be feared and regarded. I proceed to the 

Second thing I propounded to fpeak to, namely, how much the power of God ex
ceeds the power of Man; which our Saviour declares in there words, Who after he 
hltth kilLed, hath power to caft into hell. 

Which in general fignifies, chat his power is infinite :?nd unlimited .. 'God can
notohly do what man can do, but infinitely more; his power is not connn'd to the 
Bod y, but he harh power over the Spirit; he cannot only make Bod y and Soul mi
ferable in this world, but in the other; not only for a timeJ but to all eternity. 

More 
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More parricularly in there words )'ou have imply'd all thore advantages which 
the power of God hath above the power of Man. Not to infifi upon that, which 
yet the Text takes nmice of, that God can do all that m~ll c In do; he can kill the 
body, whLb is imply'd in thde words, after he h.1th kitled. He can blafi our Re
putation, and ruin our Efiate, and afflid our Bodies with the !harpdl: pains, and 
1inite us with death. And God doth all that with eafe? which men many times do 
with great labour and endeavour; they are glad [0 ufe the utrtwfi: of their wit and 
power, and contrivance, to do us mifchief; but God can do all things by a word: if 

)1e do but fpeak" judgments come: we are but a little dufr, and the leafi breath of 
God can diffipate us: he hath all creatures at his command, ready to execute his 
Will. So that whattver man, or any crearure can do, that God can: and infinite
ly more; and this is that which I 1'hall briefly open to you, wherein the power of 
God doth exceed the power of Man, in [here following particulars. 

I. God's power is abfolutel and independent upon any other; not rubjeCt to be 
at any time cbeck'd and control'd by a fuperior power, becaufe there is none great
,er, none above it· There is a higher than the hightft upon earth, and one that may 
fay to [he greaten and proudefr of all the Sons of Men, What daft thou? God can 
forbid any man to execute his purpo[e, when he is moa firmly reCoIved and deter .. 
mined; but when he hath a mind to manifefi: his power, he needeth not ask any 
Man's leave. Fear him that hath power, e~f1~zv ~~OV'fr'.6j that hath authority; he 
hath· an independent power, and _a [overeign right over the lives of Men, becaufe 
they are all his creatures, and when he will PUt fonh his power, there is none call 
,ICU(t or challenge him. God did once force this acknowledgment from one of the 
greatefi and proudefi Kings of the Earth, Nebttchadnezzar, DaTI. 4· 35. Hedotli 
J,uording to his will ill the armies of Heav!TJ, and among the Inhabitants of the earth, 
And none can {ay unto him, What doft thou? 

2, His power reachedl to the Soul as well as the body. He can annihilate 
,Soul and Body. He that brought all chings into being by his word, can with as 
much cafe make them vanifh into nothing; as he fpake the word, and the, were 
made; fo he can command, and they Jhal! not be. By the leaf\: bteath of his mouth 
he can turn us into nodling; nay, ,upon the very wichdrawing of thofe influences 
of his power and goodse[s, whereby we are maintained and fupported in being. 
our Bodies would vanifh and flie away like a jhadow, and our fpirifS alfo 'Would fail 
,bf[ore him, and the {ouls which he hath made. 

And as he can annihilate the Souls of Men, if he pleafel fo he can torment them. 
He that m-adc our Souls, and can make them happy, can likewife make them mire.! 
rable ; for he is a Spirit, and hath power over ours; he can /boot his drrOWS intd 
them, and make them .flick (aft there; he can wound our Souls with invHlble darts, 
and fin our Spirits with fecret anguiili and amazement. When he fends a fwo,:d 
without to deftroy cur Bodies, he can fend terrors within to torment our Minds; 
he can difhlll1us with terrors, as David fpeaks, P{al. 88. t 5: nay, he can m~ke us a: 
terror to our felves, and by leuing loole our thoughts upon us, can make' us more 
miferable. than all [he Tyrants of the world can do. by [he mea cxquititc torments; 
and that it) this life, as we fee in the infrance of Francis Spira. When the Fdth(r 
of {pirits wil11:ake us under correction. he can chaftife us to ptirpofe, and make 
our own guilty conCciences to fling and 1a111 US, and our minds to torture them
felves by furious reflections upon themfelves. All this God can do in this life~ 

3. In the other world he can raife our Bodies again, .and re .. unite them to out 
. Souls, and caft them into Hell, and torment them there. This is that which St. 
• Matthew calls deflroying body and foul in hell. And what the mifery of [hat 

flate {hall be, the fcripture in the general gives Us an account, defcribing it to US 
by the greateil: anguiili. and the moil: fbarp and fenfible ,bodily torments) by thi 
~Vorm that dies not. that is, that guilt which !hall eternally gnaw the confciences 
of linners; and by tbe pre which is not qfJenched, that is, the evetlafiing pains of 
the Body. 

In the other world God will raire the Bodies of wicked men, and te·unite them 
to their Souls, and eaf\: them together into Hell, to be tormented there; and thiS' 
is [hat which is caU'd the fecund death; and as tortur'd pcrfons, when they are 
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tak.en off the Rack, have their joints new fer, to be new rackt again; [0 the 
Bodies of wicked Men fhall be raired to a new life, that they may be, capable of 
new pains. 

The flate of miferable Met) is fet forth to us by the moa fharp pains and fenlible 
torments; by the pain of burning. Ma/th. 25.4'. Depart yc curfed into everll1f/
ing /ire. The rich Man in the parable cried out, that he was tormented in flames; 
and in the Revelations the wicked are [aid tll be ca/! into a lake of fire .md lrimjlone. , - . 
Fite is the mofi active thing in nature, and brimltone the moa combufhble, [Q thew 
110W quick and iliarp the torments of linners {hall be; and it 1hall be univerral, they& 
111a11 be taft into the lake, their torments fhall be fharp as that of burning, and as 
univerlal as if they were drowned in flames. And to {hew h'ow great a fenCe they 
fhalJ have of thefe Sufferings, the Scripture defcribes thofe who are condemned to 
thefe hideous pains, lamenting and wringing their hands, and gn4hing their teeth 
for very angui{h, Matthew 2.4. 51. [here [ball be wailing and gnajhing of teetb. 
Thus the Scripture reprefents to us the difmal flate of the damned, poffiblyaft.er 
this fenfible manner, that it may accommodate things to our capacity; but to be fure 
if thefe be not the very torments of Hell, they fhall be every whir asdreadfull, as 
great as the terrors of God's wrath, which ill Men have laid up in £lore for them· 
lelves, can afford; and very probably they are of that nature, and fo 'great 'as not 
to be capable of being fully defcribed by any thing that we are now acquainted 
withall ; for Who knows the power of God's ,mger? Who can imagine the worft that 
omnipotent Jufiice can do to finners? As the Glory of Heaven and Joys of God's 
prefc;)ce are now inexplicable,to us, fo likewife are the Torments of Hell. and 
the Miferies of ~he damned. Eye hath not fun, nor Ear heard, nor have enter'd 
into the heart o/Men, thofe dreadfull things which God hath laid up for them that 
11ate him. . 

4. Which is the mon dreadfull conftderation of all, God can punilh for ever. 
The wrarh of Man is but a blafi, a fiQrm that is foon over; all mifery and tor
ments that Men can inflict, expire with this life: but the miferable effeCts of the 
divine difpleafure extend themfelves to all eternity. For this reafon the judgment 
of God is called an' eternal judgment, Heb. 6. 2. becaufe the Sentence which fhall 
then be pafs'd upon Men, !hall ailign them to an eternal !tate; and the Punilhment 
that in pur[uanceof this fentence £hall be infliCted upon finners, is called an evet .. 
ldfling puniJhment, Matth. 2.5. 46. And the infirumenrs of their torment are {aid to 
be evtrlaflinK, Mdtth. 2.5; 41. it is called ever/lifting free And Mark 9· 44, 48. you 
have it there three times repeated, T17here the worm dies not, and the pre is not 
tJuenched. rhe {mollk of the bottom/efs pit is (aid to afcend for ever and ever, Rev. 
I4. 5. and Rev. 2.0 10., it is [aid, that the wicked {hall be ton:nented day and night, 
for ever and ever, without intermiilion and without end. ' 

It muft needs be then, as the Apofile fays, Heb. 10. 31. a fear/ult thinz to fall 
into the hands of the living God, that is, the God that lives for ever: becaufe he 
that lives for ever, can punifh for ever. And [his is that which makes the,great 
difference between [he Etfeds of the wrath of Man, and the difp!ea{ure of God; 
the wrath of Man, and the Effeds of it, are but for a moment; but tbe Effeds 
of God's difpleafure extend rhemfelves to all Eternity. 

By thefe particulars which I have briefly gone over, you may fee who is the 
great: object of our fear ; and when you have calcUlated the difference between 
God and Man, you will find there is no proportion between the Impocency of 
Man, and the Omnipotency of God; between thofe evils that men can infliCt upon. 
us, and the terrors of the Lord, and confequently what great reafon we have [0 be 
afraid of offending God, and tranfgreffing our duty in any kind, to avoid any 
temporal danger and inconvenience. But I £hall not now enter upon the Applica
tion of this ferious and. weighty Argument. 

SERMON 
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SERMON CXCVIJ. 
The Reafonablenefs of fearing God more than Man. 

L u k a XII. 4, 5' 
And I Jay unto YOUj 1liJ friends) :Be not afraid of them that ~ill the hodyj 

. and after that ha"Ve no more that they can do. (But I will forewarn 
you whom ye frail fed-r: Fear him, which after he hath killed, hath 
power to caft into hell, yea, 1 jay unto you, Fear him. 

I Proceed noW to appiy thisferious and weighty Argument, and to draw [omeTheSecond 
ufefull Inferences from it. Se1'mon on 

,I. That Religion doth not defign to annihilate and to root out our Paffions, but thil 'T~xt~ 
regulate and govern them; it does not wholly forbid and condemn them, but de
termine, them to their proper objeds, and appoint them their meafures and propor-
tions; it does not intend to extirpate our affections, but to exerdfe and employ 
them aright, and to keep them within bounds. Religion does not aim to extirpate 
our love, and joy, an~ hope, and fear; but [0 purify and dired them, telling us 
how we fhould love God With the highefi and man: intenfe degree of affection, as 
the Supreme God deferves, with all our Hearts, and with all our Souls, and fJlitli 
alt our Minds, and rrirh 1111 ollr Strength, ~nd other things only in fubbrdination to 
him. Religion refines our joy and delight from the dregs of fenCual pleafure, rai-
flog them to better objects. requiring us to rejojce in the Lord evermore, and to re-
joyce that our ndmes are written in heaven; ic raifeeh our hopes above the favour of 
Men, and tells us whom we fhould fear above all, the great and terrible God, 
whore Po~er is infinitely above th~ Power of Men. Now that which propounds 
Objed's to our Paffions, and fees bounds to them, did never intend the utter ex" 
tirpaeion of them; bur this Religion doeh . 
. ' If. We may infer likewife from hence, that it is not againn the Genius of trUe 
Religion, to urge Men with arguments of fear. No Man can imagine there would 
have been fo many fearfull threatenings in Scripture, and efpecially in the Gofpe!, 
if it had not been intended they fhould have fame effect and influence upon us. 
Some look upon all arguments of fear as legal, and gcnd'ring to bondage, as contra
ry to the genuine Spirit and Temper of the Gofpel; and look upon Preachers, who 
urge Men with confiderations taken from the Juftice of God, and the terrors of the 
Lord, as 0,£ an unevangelical Spirit, as the Children of the bondwoman, and not 0/ 
the free, as thofe who would bring Men back again to mount Sinai, to thunder anti 
lightening, to Uackne(s, and darkne[s, and tempefl: but will fuch Men allow our 
Saviour and his Apofiles to have been Evangelical Preachers? If fo, it is not con .. 
trary to the Gofpel to ufe arguments of terror; they thought them very proper td 
deter Men fro~ fin, and to 'bring them to Repentance, ACls 17' 30, 31. But now 
commandeth all Men every nhere to repent: becaufe he hath Appointed a day, in the 
which he wilt jlidge the world in Rigbteoufnefs. And the fame Aponle tells us, 

tlhat one principal thing which made the Gofpel fo powerful for the Salvation of 
Men, was the terrible threatenings of it, becau(e therein the wrath of God is revealed 
from heaven, againft ail ungodline(s dnd unrighteoufnefs of men, Rom. r. 16. And 
2. Cor. 5. 10. [he Apofile puts Chrifiians in mind of the Judgment of Chrift, 
We muft nil ftand before the Judgment Seilt of Chrif!. And left any fhould doubt 
whether this were a proper Argument to work upon Chriftians under the Gofpel, 
he tdis us, that he mentioned it for this very' purpofe, ver. 1 I. Knowing therefore 
the Uryors of the Lord, we perfoade Men. 
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Some areCo tender, that they cannot bear any other Arguments but fuch as are 
taken from the free Grace of God, and the free Love of Chrifr.- If we mention to 
them the wrath of Gdd, and the tQrments of Hell, we grate upon them; but 
if we confider the primitive preaching of ehrifi:. and his Apofiles, and will be' 
concluded by their PattcJ:n, we rnuil allow the neceffi[y and .. ufefullnefs of thefe 
arguments. -

And indeed, if we confider the nature and rea[on of things, nothing is more apt 
to-work upon finners, than Arguments of Fear. ,Hence it is that [he wHdom ·df 
Mankind hath thought fie co fecure the obfervance of Illlman Laws by the fear of 
punifhment, Fear is deeply rooted in our nature, and immediately flows from 
that Principle of felfprefervation which is planted in every Marl' ;'tis the moil; 
'fa.kefuIPaffid,n in the Soul. of Man" and fo foon as .any thing,~hat is dread(ull and 
t.eqible is prefenced [0 us, It alarms us to flee from It; .and tHIS Paffioti doth natu
raUy fpring up in our f!Jinds from the apprehen.fion of a Deity, becauferhe notion or a God doth inClude in ie Power anq Jufiice, both which are rerrib,1e to guilty 
Creatures; [0 that fear lsintimate w'ourbeing, and God hath hid in ev'ecy Man's 
Confcience a fecree awe and dread of his Prelence, of his infinite Power and eter
nal ]u(lice., 
, Now Fear being one of the firil things that is imprinted upon us from the~ ap'pre. 
>henfion of a Deity, it is tbat Paffion; which above all other gives [he greatefl: act,; 
vantage to Religion, and is the eafiefi: to be wrought upon. Hence the- wife Man' 
dQcS .10 often call the fear of the Lord, the beginning of rrifdom, becaufe here ufu
ally' Religion _begins, and flra takes hold of this Pallion, Pro~. 16. 6. By the fear 
Df the Lord, men depart from evil. Fear is a good Cure Principle', and one of the 
beft guards and fecurities againft fin; other Faffions are fickle and in~onftant, but 
we cannot fhake off our Fears, nor quit our [elves of them, fo long as we believe 
the reality of the Object; there will be fear and terror in a guilty Confcience, fo 
long as it believes 2 Holy, luil, and Omnipotent God, and that it is a {ear/flit 
thing to fall into the hands of the living God. 

Other Pamons are ,more under tbe Government of Reafon, as our Love, and 
Hope, and Anger; but Feat is the moil natural, and moft deeply rooted in the fen ... 
fitive nacure, and therefore is common to us with all other Creatures, who have 
any confiderable degree of Senfe, or any other Pamon; and we may obferve thofe 
Crea~~resl who fcarce betray any other P.affion, to JJe fe;uful of dan~er, and to flee 
fr~m 1~. Now Fear haVing lefs to do WIth Rea{on, the Eff'eds of It are Ids to be 
hInder d. All the Reafon jn the world cannot command down our Fears, unlefs 
the danger be removed, or [orne probable way {hewn of avoiding or mafiering it; 
and therefore arguments of Fear are great Eloquence, and have a mighty force and 
power of ~erfua(ion. Knowing therefore the terrors of the Lord, 'faith St. Paul. we 
per{ttade men. One of the beft fort of arguments to fright men from fin, and 1:0 

. bring them to their duty, are the terrors of the Lord, Thefe take the fafien and 
[u-ren hold of Min, even of the;: moft' obflinare and obdurate finners; 'for argu
ments of Love and Kindnefs will work but linle upon fuch Ferfons; fome ingenui;. 
ty is requ~red to be fwayed by fuch Confideracions; but the perver[efi Creacures 
love themfelves, and ·may be wrought upon by arguments of Fear: [0 that ]t is 
agreeable both to the nature of Man and of Religion, to propound fuch argu
ments to our Confiderarion. 

III. The Fear of God is the beft Antidote againil tbe Fear of Men. We are 
very apt to be awed by Men, and to 11art from our duty for (ear of temporal Evils 
and Sufferings. This fear feifed upon St. Peter, and made him deny his Mailer., 
And where [he Fear of Men does not prevail fo far, yet it will many times make 
Men {by. and timorous in the owning of Religion in the times of danger. This 
made Ntcodemllsto come to our Saviour by nigbt, Jobn 3. 1. So likewire many 
of the R:ulers who believed in chr1ft, durft not mAke open &onfiifion of him, left they 
jhould have been put out of the Synagogue, John n .. 42. Some Men that have good 
inci-inations to the Truth~ and are inwardly convinced of it, yet in times of danger 
they love to be wife and cautious; they have an Eye to a retreat, and arc loath to 
venture toO far. But if we give way [0 thefe fears, and fuffer them Co potfers us. we 
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fhall b~ expofed to many temptations, and be liable to be feduc'd from our Duty. 
So Solomon obferves

J 
Provo :19. 2. 5· The fiar of mlln bringet/J a {nare. 

Now if we would call: out this Fear of Men, it mufl: be by a greater Fear, which 
is ftronger and more .powerfull; and that is the Fear of God, Ifa. 8. 12., f 3- Nd·· 
ther fiar ye t,~:ir (ear, nor be afraid; fpe~king of the Fear of Men, againfl: which 
he prefcribes this remedy. Sttnl1ify the Lord of hofts him{elf, and let him be YOU1 fear, 
and-let-him be ,our dread. If God be once the objeCt of our fear, and we be through .. 
Iy po(fefi with awfull apprehenfions of him, the frowns of Men, and the wrath 
and difpleafure of the greatefi: upon earth, will fignify nothing to us. This pre
rerved Mofes amidft all [he temptations of a Court, Heb. I I. 27· He feared not the 
wrath of the King; for he endured, as Jeeing him who is invijible. He could eafily 
beat the anger of Pharaoh, when by Faith he beheld the omnipotent Junice of 
the King immM'tal and invijible. 

IV. If God be infinit~ly more to be dreaded than Men, then Who is to be obeyed, 
God or Men? judge 1e. I fpeak nO[ this to diminilb our revertmce to MagHl:rates, 
and their authority; for by perfuading Men to fear God, who commands Obedience 
to Magifirates, we fecure their ,reverence and authority: but when the commands 
of Men are contrary to God's, and come in competition with them, Shall we not 
hearken to him who is Supreme, the great and moil: powerfuIl? Shall we not obey 
bim who hath the moil: unquefiionable authority over us, and right [~ command 
us ~ Shall we not dread him moil, who is to be feared above 'all; who can be the 
ben friend, and the forefi enemy, is able to give the greaten rewards to our obe
dience, and to revenge himfelf for our di[obedience, by the moil dreadfull and 
revere punifhmems ~ The great Socrates, when he was accufed by the Athenial1s for 
corrupting and reducing the youth of Athens by his philo[ophy, makes this gene
rous DefenCe for himfelf, more like an Aponle [han a Philofopher, " That he 
" believed this Province was committed to him by God, that he was called ,by him 
H to this employment, to endeavour to reform the world; and therefore for him 
" to forfake his nation for fear of death, or any other temporal evil, Would be 
" a moil: grievous fin." And afterwards (as Plato gives us the account of it) 
he Jays, I am not afraid to die: but this I am afraid of, to difobey the commands of 
my fuperiIJur, ana to de[ert the pation he hath placed melin, and to give o'Ver the Tf,orl: 
which he hath appointed me; and therefore, fays he, If YOII would d1fmifs me upon there 
conditions, that I would forhear for the [utflre to inflrua the peolle, and if after this 
I be found fo doin% I ]houJd be put to death: if I might be releafed upon thefe terms, 1 
would not accept them; I· would thank you for your good will, but this I muflttf/irm to 
10Ul that I ought to obe, God ratber than jOU; and fa long as I have breath, I wilt ne" 
ver give over exhorting and teaching the people, and inculcating the precepts 0/ Phi~ 

. lOIOph] upon everyone I meet witb. 
Could a Heathen, who had but very obfcure apprehenfions of the rewards of ana" 

ther life, in comparifon of what Chrifiians have by the Revelation of the Gofpel ; 
could he take up this brave refolution, and di~ in it? Did he_ with fo much con" 
ftancy defpife the wrath and reproaches of Men, and with fo much chearfullnefs en· 
tertain death, rather than to flinch from his duty? How does this upbraid the cow .. 
ardice of many Chrifiians, who are [0 eafily deter'd from their duty, and are apt to 
quit their Religion for fear of Sufferings? Since life and immqrtality is brought to 
light by the G~rpel, and the wrath of God is fo clearly revealed from HeAven, What 
a folly is it for any Man to thufe btiquit1 rather than 4j!iilion, as the expreffiotl 
is in Job; and to forfeit the favour of God, for the friendfhip of the World ~ 

The fear of Men w,ill not be a fufficient plea and excufe for Men at the day of 
• Judgment; it will not then be enough to fay, This I was, awed into by the appre .. 

henfion of fuch·a danger, by the fear of fuch Sufferings; to avoid [uch an inconve
nience, I knowingly committed [uch a fin; for fear of being perfecuted .. I violated 
my confcience, and chofe rather co truft God with my Soul, than Men with my E .. 
flate; to fave my life, I renounced my, Religion, was afhamed of chrift, and denied 
him hefore Men. Our Saviour hath told us plainly, that this will not ferv~ us at 
the great day, Ma,.k 8. 38. Wh%ever therefore /hall be a{hamed of me, and Df m1 
7J7ords, in this adulterous and fin/till generation, of him al{o flatt the Son of Man be 
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afhamed, when he cometh in the glor, of his [ather with his holy AngelJ. And Rev. 
21. 8. in that catalogue of hnners which !hall be calf into the take of fire and 

: _ brimflom, the feartull and unbelievers are particularly mention'd. 
; And indeed, they who out of fear of Men offend God. are guilty of this un-

rea[onable folly, they incur [he danger of a greater evil, to avoid a ~efs, and to 
fave their eftates or their lives, they plunge themfdves into Hell; wlulfl they are 
endeavouring [0 efcape the hands of men that jiJail die, they fall into the hands of 
t he living God. 

La/liy; If God be the great objeCt of our fcar, let all impenitent finners repre
rent to them{dves the terrors of tl'e L01'd, and the power of his dnger. This con
fideration, if any thing in the world will do. it, will awaken them to a fenfe of 
the danger of [heir condition, and of the fatal i{fue of a wicked life. Were but 
Men poLldl: with due apprehenfions of the power of God; the fear of Men, and 
what they tan do to us, would have no influence upon us, in comparifon of the 
fears of divine vengeance. Were we fenfible what it is to difpleafe God, in wlio{e 
h:mds our breath is, 'l11d whore are all our ways, who can make us as miferable, as 
we are capab'e of being, and more miferabJe than we can now imagine, not only 
in cur Bodies, but in 'our Souls. not only in this world, bur in the other, not only for 
a time, but wirhoutend; would not this make us afraid to offend and difpleafe him? 

Can any confideration be more powerfull to refirain us from fin, and to argue Ui 

to Repentance and Obedience, than this t We may oppore the eternal difpleafure of 
God, not only to all the pleafitrcs of (in, but to all the terrors of fenfe, which are 
but for a moment. When Men would allure us to fin by the baits and temptations 
of plea(ure, or difcourage and deter us from our duty by the threatenings of dan
ger and (uffcrings; let us oppo[e to thefe the anger of the great God, and the in
finite trearures of his wrath; and the ferious thoughts of this will blunt the edge 
of all remptacions, and quench all motives and incentives to fin. 

Do we fear the wrath of Man, whoie power is !hart, and whore breath is in hi-s 
no/trils, who can but afflid a liule, and for a little while; and is not the wrath 
of the Eternal God much more dreadfqll? Is not deflruElion from the LtJrd, a ter
ror to thee tDoft thou fear man. that foall die, and the Jon of man that /ball be made 
lIS sraJs t and doft'thou fiand in no awe of him who lives for ever? Is the fear 
of Men foprevalem: upon us, and !hall not the terrors of the Lord have a much 
greater effed: upon US? God is the Supreme, and indeed the only object of our fear, 
in comparifon of whom nothing elfe is to be dreaded, Pial. 76. 7. ThOll, even tkou 
art to be [eared, and who may Jtand in thy fight, when once thou Art 'l11gry t And 
Pial. 90 I r. Who knoweth the power of tl:ine anger? As is thy fear, fo is thy wrath. 
No pamon in the Soul of Man is more infinite and unbounded than our fear; it 
is ape to fill our minds with cndlers jealoufies and fufpicions of what may befall 
U'l, of the worll that may happen: but if we fhould extend our fears to the utmoft 
of what our wild and affrighred imaginations can reach to, they could not exceed 
tlu: greanrefS of God's wrath: As is thy fear, 10 is thy wrath. 

Let us then confider things impartiallYt and fear him moll: who hath the great .. 
eft power, and confequently whom of all other perfons in the world it is moftdan
gerous to offenda Let u') fet before us God and Men; the fingle death of the Bo
dy, and the {oreft and moil fenfible torments of Body and Soul together; tempo
ral affiic.1ions and {ufferings, and eternal pains and forrows: and when we are apt 
to fear what Men can do tmt4l1s, let us confider how much more he can do, to 
whom pow"r belongs, if for fear of Men we will venture to provoke him. When 
Men threaten us with a prifon; let us think of the chains of darknefs: when they 
would terrify us with fire ~nd faggot; let us think of the lake which burns with 
fire and brimftone : when we -are threaten'd with bani!hment; let us confider how 
greara mifery it will be to be banifh'd from the glorious and blifsfull prefence of 
God for ever; when (he danger of a temporal death is prefented to us; let us re
member the worm that never dies, and the fire that is not quenched. 

Ye thac are fo bold as to offend God, and affront the Almighty to his face,. by 
profane blarphemies, and impudent impiety, conlider what ye do, how great a 
danger you run upon, to what fearfoll mifery you expofe your felves, whenever 

you 
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you thus offend him; think of thar queflion of the Apofile, and anfwer it if you 
can; Will ye pro7/oke the Lord to je~'oy'(y ~ are ye Ihanger than he? Take warning 
on this fide Hell, while ye may efcape It; flee from the wrath which is to comt,·· 
while it is yet to come, before it ovcnake you, and [here be no efcaping. . 

And Icc ic not ~e. grievous to us, to be pUt .in mind of there terrible things. 
How much eafier IS It noW to hear of chern, while they may be avoided, than to 
endure them hereafter, when they will be both unavoidable and intolerable? And 
look upon them as the herr ;!nd moil: faithful friends, Who deal plainly with you 
in chere matters, and acquaint. you with the true fiate of things, and tell you no
thing but what you will certainly find true, if you perfift in this dangerous courre 
of offending God; who reprdenc things to you as they are, and forewarn you of 
fo great and cerrain a danger. ( . 

~ It is no plea{ure to any Man to fpeak of fuch dread full and tragical things; it can 
be no delight to affright Men, and to grate upon their ears with fuchharJ11 and un .. 
welcome words: butir is necdTary to the greatefi part of finners, to fet their dan'"' 
ger before them in the moa terrible and frightfull manner; and all this little e· 
nough [0 awake the grearefi: part of Mankind to due confideration of their ways. 
Soft \\ ords, and fober reafon, and calm arguing, will work upon {orne per[ons; 
fome finners are more yielding, and may be taken in upon parley: but others arc 
fo obfiinate and refolved, that they are nor to be carried but by ftorm; and in this 
cafe l violence is the grearefr aCt of friendfhip and kindnefS. Our Saviour. when 
he fpake thefe terrible words to his Di[ciples~ and gave them this warning, does 
infinuate, that it proteeded from a mofl: fincere and hearty friendfhip to them: 
And I fay unto you, my friends, Be not afraid of them that kill the body, and after 
that have no more that they can do ; but I will forewarn you whom ye jhall fear, &c. 
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The Efficacy of Prayer, for obtaining 

, Spirit. 

• • 

the Holy 

St. L U K E XI. I 3. 
,Bow much- more foaO· your hea1Jen/y Father gi)1e the holy Jpirit to them 

that as~ him? 

T HE great advantages which we have by the Chrifiian Religion, are the[e~I"he Firfl 

h Sermon en 
t ree. this 'Text 

I. A more perfect Rule for the diredion of our lives. . . 
2. A more powerfull affifrance to enable us to the performance of our duty. 

And, 
3~ The aUurance of a glorious and an eternal reward. 
And all there are contained in that excellent Sermon of our bletTed Saviour upon 

the Mount: of which this paifage in St. Luke is a part, altho'it was [poken here 
by our Saviour upon another occafion, and at another time. . 

Our Sayiour begins that Sermon with the lail: of thefe, as being the great motive 
and encouragement to our CUty, the promi[e of blelfednefs, and of a great reward 
in Heaven. . 

'And then he lays down the rule which was the fubfiance of thofe moral duties, 
which are contained in the Law and the Prophe}s; only he explains and fu,pplies 
whatever was obfcure and defedive before, and thereby brings our duty to a 
greater certainty, and clearnefs, and perfection than it had before. 

But 
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But btc:~ufe rhiswouJd have fignificd little [0 us, jf we be'fiill unable to per
form our~duty, and [0 obey that Law which God harh given U~, and [0 the obe
. dience whereof he hath promifed fo great a reward; therefore that norhing might 
be wanting to excitc, and encourage our obedience, our bleiIed Saviour. after he 
-had made our duty as firiCl: as pOllible, left we iliould faim and be difcouraged 
under an apprehenfion of the impofilbility, or extreme difficulty of performing 
what l he requires of us, is pleafed ro promife an affifian~e equal t? the difficulty 
of our duty, and our inability of our felvcs to perform It; knowlOg that we are 
without ftrength; and that nothing is a greater difcouragement to Men from at
tempting any ching, than an apprehenfion that they have not fufficient firength 
to go duo' with it, not being able of themfelves alone to do it, and defpairing of 
affifiance from any other. _ 

And this is the. great difcouragement that moft Men lie under, as to the bufi
nefs of Religion; they are confcious to themfelves of their own w~aknefs,and not 
fufficiently perfuadcd of the divine affifiance; like the lame Man in the Gofpel, 
that lay at the Pool of Bethefda to be healed; he was noc able to go in himlelf, 
and none took that pity on him as to help him in. 

Hence it comes to pars, that a great many are difhearten'd from engaging in the 
ways of Religion, becaufe fome fpies, thofe who have only taken a {dper~cial view 
of Religion, have brought up an evil report upon that good Land, which they pre .. 
tend to have fearched, faying, as they of old did, when they·returned from {earch
ing the Land of Canaan, Numb. i 3' 3 1 , 11" 33. We be nDt able to g~ up dtainj! the 
people, for they are jlr01Jger than we: And they brought up an evil report of tbe land 
which they had /earched, unto the children of llrael, [aying, The land througp which we 
have gone to fearch it, is (I land thatealuh up the inhabitants thereof, and all the 
people that we Jaw in if l drc men of a great patflre. And there we faw the GiAnts. 
the Ions ~f Anak, which come of the Giants: and we were in our own fight, AS GraJhop. 
perr, and fo we were in their fight. Jull thus we are apt to mifreprefent Religion 
to our felves, as if the difficulties of it were unfupportable, and the enemies which 

'we were to encounter, were infinitely too {l:rong for us; not confidering that the Lord 
is with US, and notwithfianding o_u~ own impotency and weakne{s, yet by his' 
firength, we may be (as St. P dNI expreffeth it) more t/:um Conquerors. 

Therefore to remove this difcouragement, and [0 put life into the Endeavours 
of Men, our bleffed Saviour aifures us, that God is ready to affift us, and to fupply 
our'wcaknefs, and want of firengrh by a power from above, even by giving us his 
Holy Spirit, which is It Jpirit of might, .and ej power, and of the fedr of the Lord. 
as he is called by the Prophet; and he is ready to beftow fo great a gift upon 
us on the eafiefi: terms and conditions imaginable; if we will but ask this blelling 
of him, How much more jhall your heavenly Fath(r give the holy [pirit to Ihem that 
ark him? 

, .. ' How much more? which words are an argument from the lefs to the greater. 
by which our Saviour, from the confidence which children naturally have in the 
goodnefs of their earthly Parents, that they will not deny them things nccelfary 
and convenient for them, if they earnefily beg them at their hands, . argues Chri-
1bans into a great. confidence of the good wi~l of their heavenly Father, and of 
his readinefs to give his holy [pirit to them th4t ask him. 

The force of which argument depends upon a double comparir~n, of the qua
lity of the perrons giving, and of the nature of the gift. . 

J. The quality of the perfons giving, FAthers *fon earth, and our heavenly FA
ther. If earthly Fathers be naturally difpofed to give good things to their children, 
how much more may we believe this of our heavenl, Father; if they who are ~ut 
Men have fo much goodnefs; how much more confidently may we prefum,e it of 
God, who excells in aU perfeCl:ions, and whore goodnefs excells all his other per
fections? If they who are evil, that is, many times envious, and ill natur'd, and 
at the beft, but imperfectly good; how much more God. who i~ infinitely good, 
and even goodnefs it felf? If they who are many times ifJd~R',ent, or but meanly 
provided of the good things they befiow, and if they give [hem to their children. 
mull want th~m ·tbemfelves; how much more God, who is not the lefs rich and 
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full for the overflowings of his boo,ncy, and can never impair his efiare, nor im. 
poverifh himfelf by_ conferring of IllS ble~ngs and beNefits upon others? . 

2, If we compare the nature of the gIfts. If earthly Parents that are evil, be 
ready to befiow good things'upon their Children, things necelfary and convenient 
only for their bodies and thi~ life; how much more confidently may we believe 
the good God inclined to beftow upon his Children the beft things, things necer
fary for ~heir fouls, and conducing [0 their erernal life and happiners? 

So that in the handling of there words, I fhall . 
Firjl, Endeavour to thew what is comprehended in this Gift of the Holy Spi.i:ir, 

and how great a Bleifing and Benefit it is.. ' 
Secondly, What kind of asking is here reqUired. . . 
ihirdly, To confirm and illufirate the Trurh of this Propofition, that God is 

very ready to give the Holy Spirit to them that ask hUn. ." 
Fourthly, To remove a confiderable ObjeCtion to which this Difcourfe. may feem 

liable. And, 
Fifthly, To make fome praCtical Application of it to our felv~~. 
Firj!, I fhall fhe~ what is comprehended in this Gift of the Holy spidt, and 

how great a Slelling and Benefit it is. St. Matthew expreiTeth this fomewhat 
differently, Chap. 7. I 1 ~ Hw much more {hall your Father which is in Heaven giv~ 
good things to them that ask him? Which compared with the exprefIion here in 
St. Luke, doth intimate to us, that the Spirit of God is the chief of Blellings, or 
i·ather the SUrrim of all good things. The Promife here in the Text is not expreft 
fo generally as it is in Sr. Matthew; but our hvangelift inftancerh in the grCi-teft 
Gift chat God can befiow upon his Children; the Gift of his Holy Spirit, which is 
indeed the chief of all ot\her, the Summ and Comprehenfion of all Spiritual Bleffings ; 
for it Contains in it the Prefence and Refidence, the continual Influence and A{: 
li(hince of God's Holy Spirit upon the minds of Men, together with all the bIef
fed Fruits and Effects of it, in the fanC1:ifying and renewing of our Hearts in all 
thoCe particular Graces and Vircues, which are in Scripture called tbe Fruits oj the 
Spirit; in Righteoufne[s, and Peace, and Joy in the Holy Ghojl, in {ealing us up to 
the day of redemption, and in being It pledge of our future inheritance, ~rid of a 
blefied Refurredion to eternal life., All there are mentioned in Scripture, as the 
Fruits and Effects of God's Holy Spirit, and therefore it will come within tha, 
tompafs of this Promire concerning the Gifts of God's Spirit; How much more /hall 
your heavenly Father, &c~ . ~ 

And which I defire may be efpeciaUy confidered, becaufe it will conduce very 
much to the clearing of fome difficulties in my follOWing Dircourfe. By the Gift 
of God's Holy Spitir, is not only meant the common and tranfient Operations of 
God's Spirit upon the minds of Men, exciting and difpofing them to that whicl1 
is good; (for thus the Spirit was given to Men in all Ages from the beginning of 
the world) but the fpecial Prefence and Reftdence, the permanent and continued 
influence and conduct of God's HQly Spirit, as'a confiant and powerfull principle 
of fpiritual life and aC1:ivity in good Men; in which fenCe the Scripture tells us, 
that the Holy Ghoft refides and dweUs in believers, that they live in the Spirit, 
and walk in the Spirit, and are led by the Spirit: for this Phrafe of tbe giving of 
the Holy Ghoft, or of God's Spirit, does aUways (I think) in the New Teftament 
ftgnify either the miraculous and extraordinary Gifts conferred upon the Apoftles 
and primitive Chrifrians, in order to the effeC1:ual planting and propagating of the 
Gofpel; and Co it is ufed Ails 5. 32. where St. Peter fays, that ~he Holy GhoJl, 
whom God hdth given to them that obey him, was'a wi/mrs of.the /J.ejurrediotJ.and 
Afcen/ion of our Savicur, that is. gave refiimony and confirmation thereto: or eIre 
for the fpecial Refidence, and continual Influence and Ailifranceof God's Holy Spi
rit in and upon the minds of good men. And fo we find this phrafe frequently 
ufed, Rom. 5. 5. The love of God is fhed abroad in ONr hearts; by the Holy Ghoft 
which is given unto us; meaning for the firengthening and affifiance of believers td 
aU patience and long-fufi1ering under the Pedecutions which attended them; for fo 
the Apofile reaRms, We glory in tribulation, knowing that. tribu/dtion worketh pati,,: 
enee, and patience experience, and experience hope, and hope maketh rJQt ajhamedg 
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b·eca,u[e the love of God is ~ed abroad in our hearts, by the Holy Ghoft which is given 
unto us; that is, for our {upport and affifblnce under Sufferings. So likewife; 
I 1 h~U. 4~ 8. where defiling of our Bodies by luft, is called a de(piJing of God, who 
hath given 1~nto us his Holy Spirit; tIut is, to iJweil in UI; for which reafon the 
fame Apofile calls our Bodies the temples of the Holy GhoJl, and of God, I Cor. 3. [6. 
Know ,e not that ,e are the temple of God., and that the Spirit of God dwellet" in 
JOII. And, Chap. 16. 19. Know ye not that 1011Y body is the temple of tIN Hety Ghoft 
which is in 10u? . 

And [ John 3. 1..11 God is fai~ to give us his Spirit to enable us to keep his 
Commandments; He that keepeth his Commandments, dwelleth in him, and he in 
him: and hereby we knolP that he abideth in us, by the Spirit which he hjth given 
liS. And, Chap. 4' 13. Hereby we know that we dwell in him, and he in us, bect1uJe 
he h4th given uJ of his Spirit. So that the Gift of God's Spirit doch imply his con
tinual refidcnce in good men; and his powerfull affifiance of them to all the pur" 
pofes of holinefs and obedience; and not only a tranfienr operation upon the minds 
of Men, by fome good motions and fuggeftions, which is common to bad men, 
and rhofe who are in a finfull unregenerate State. 

Secondly, We fhall in the next place confider, what kind of asking, in order to 
the obtaining of this g·reat Bleffing, is here required by our Saviour, when he fays~ 
God wilt give his Holy Spirit to them that ask him. It muil have theCe three Qya-
1ifi~ations. . 

I· It muft be hearty and uncere, in oppofition to formal and hypocritical 
asking. , 

2. It mull be earneft, and fervent, and importunate, in oppolition to cold, and 
. faint, and carelefs asking. . 

3. It muft ,be in Faith, and a confident aiTurance that God will hear us, in op
pofition to doubting and difirufi. 

I. It muft be hearty and fincere, in oppofition to formal and hypocritical asking. 
When we pray for God's Grace, and Holy Spirit, we mufi not be as the Hypocrites 
Are, who pray not [0 much to be heard of God, as to be [em of men; who have no 
fenCe of their wants, no hearty defires to obtain thofe Bleffings which they beg of 
God, but only pray out of form·and cufiom, or for o~entation of their Piety and 
Devotion. It is not every Prayer that is put up [0 God out of form and· cufiom, 
that . will prevail with God, for the affifiance of his Grace and Holy Spirit; but 
it mufi~·be rerious and in good earnefr, it muft proceed from a true and real fenCe 
of our need of God's Holy Spirit, ruch a· fenre as Children have of their want of 
Bread, when they are pinched with hunger. 

2. This asking mufr be earneft, and fervent, am) importunate, in oppofition to 
cold, and faint, and indifferent asking; becaufe this declares the fincerity of our 
defires. Thore things which we arc carelers and indifferent about, and do not much 
matter whether we have them or not, we ask them coldly, and but feldom ; if they 
be not granted ar the firft asking, we give them over, and look no farther afrer 
them: but [hofe things which we heartily defire, and are truly fenfible-of our want 
of them, we will ufe more earnefinefs and importunity for the obtaining of them; 
and if we cannot obtain them at firft, ,we will renew our requefis, be infiant 
and urgent for them, and if there be any hopes, never give over till we have 
prevailed. ' 

And that in this manner we ought to beg of God his Holy Spirit, our Saviour 
declares in thofe Metaphors which he. uferh of asking~ and (eeking, and knocking, 
which lignify earnefineCs, and diligence, and importunity, Per. 9, 10. I Jtty UHto 

you, Ask, and it /hall be'given you: /eek, and ye ]hall find! knock, and it flall he 
~pemd unto ,Oil. For evcry om that asketh, receiveth: and be that feek::th findelh: 
and to him that knockcth it {hall be ppened. And we have this more plainly declared 
in the Parable before the Text, Per. 5,~, 7,8. And hefald unto them, ~r~'ich of 
jOlio (hall have a friend, and }ball go unto him at midnight, and Itty unto him, Friend, 
lend me three loaves .. For a (riend of mine in his journey is come to me, and 1 have 
nothing to fet before him: And he from within /hall Ilnfwer and far, Trouble me not, 
the door is now /hut, and my Children are with me in Bed,./ cannot rife, and give 
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the!. 1 fay unto you, 7'hotlKh he will not life and give him, huauJe he is his frien/: 
yet becau{e of his importunity, he wilJ rife lind give him as inany as he needah. ,If 
mere impudence and importunity in asking, will prevail fo much with men, What 
will not humble and connant ftipplication obtain from God? And fo our Saviour 
applies this. f~miliar Para'ble, that i~ like ma~ner ~e fuould be importunate with 
God for fplntual Bleffings, and as It were give him no reft, till We obtain What 
we ask, I fay ~nto you, Ask, and it /halt be given IOU, &c. Not that mere im
portunity prevails with God: but as it is an expreffion of a jull: fenfe of our 
wants, and of a confident pcrfuafion of God's goodnefs, fo it is effectual to pro. 
cure the greatefi Bleffings at God's hands. . 

4. We mua ask in Faith, and a confident affurance that God will hear us, in 
oppofition to doubting and difirufi; with the fame, nay, with greater confidence 
and affurance than children come to their earthly Parents, to ask thofe things of 
them that are mofi neceffary [or them. And this condition or qualification of our 
Prayers our Saviour doth eifewhere frequently require, Matth. 1.1. 2.2.. All things 
what/oever ye [ball ask in prayer, believing, ye {halt receive. And St. James, Chap. 
1.5, 6. direCling thofe who want fpiritual wifdom, to ask it of God, immediate
ly fubjoins, But let hJm ask in Faith, nothing wavering; that is, not doubting but 
that God, to whom he addreifeth his Prayer. is both able and willing to give 
him what he asks: and whoever comes to God, not having this apprehenfion of 
him, Let him not think that he foalt receive any thing of the Lord. vert 7. For up
on what ground does he expeCl: ~ny thiqg from that Perfon, whom he looks uP"'" 
on either as unable, or unwilling, to grant his defires ~ I proceed in the 

Third Place, to confirm and illufi:rate the Truth of this Propofition, that God 
is very ready to give the Holy Spirit to them [hat ask him. And for the proof 
of this. I {hall only ufe two Arguments; from God's free Promife and Declarati
on; and from the Comparifon which our Saviour here ufeth in the Text. 

I. From God's free Promife and Declaration. And befides that here in the 
Text, 1 might produce feveral others, but I {hall mention :only one, which is 
very plain and exprefs, and conceived in terms as large and univerCal, as can well 
be devi£ed, James I. 5. If any of you (fay~ the Apofile, fpeaking of Chli(lians) 
lack wi/dom, let him ask it of God, that giveth to All men liberally, and up!~raideth 
not; ana. it /hall be given him. Where by Wifdom, according to St. James's No
tion of it, are meant all the Fruits of the Spirit, all Chrifiian Graces; for fo he 
tells us, Chap. ~. 17. chat the wi{dom which is from above, that is, which is wrought 
by the Divine Spirit, is fir/l pure, then peacettble, gentle, and eafy to be entreated. 
full of mercy and of good fruits. Now if God have freely promifed fo great a 
Bleffing and Benefic to mcn, if they earneilly beg it of him, we need not doubt 
~f his Fairhful1nefs to perform and make good what he hath promifed. 

2.. The other Argument, which I {hall principally inCtft upon, {hall be (rom the 
Comparifon which our Saviour here ufcth in the Tex~, If a Son /hall ask breda of 
any of 10U l hat is a Father, wilt he give him a {lone r This was a proverbial Speech 
among the Jerf's, which feems from them to have been derived to the neighbour 
Nations, as appears from that of Plaut liS, AlterJ manu firt lapidem, alterJ paner» 
o{lmtdt. he carries a ilone in one hand, and holds forth bread in the other; If " 
Son foall ask bread of any oj you that is a Father, will he give him a· /lone? That is, 
If he ask that which is abfolutely necelfary, will he give him that which will do 
him no good? Or if he ask a fifo, will he for a fifo Kive him" {erpfnt; or if he aJk 

• an egg, wilt he offer him a {corpion ? That is, if he ask that, whlCh tho' it be not 
abfolutely necefi~ry, yet maybe very convenient; will h~ give him thac whtch is 
hurtfull and pernicious? hardly any earthly Parent, tho' otherwi[e never fo bad, 
would deal thus with his Children; and can we fufpe8: it of God? Certainly it is 
much farther from him to deny us, his C:'li1dren, thoie better and l'~ore neceifary 
good things, which we humbly and heartily and earndUy beg of him, in a con" 
fident perfuaCton of his goodnc:fs. '. 

If ye then being euiJ (many times bad enough in other refpeCts, and at the beft 
-.;:ome infinitely fh~rt of God in point of BeOignity and Goodnefs) know how to give 
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. geed gifts, unto ,our children; how milch more {hall 70ur heave!'t, Father give the liD

.... Iy Spirit t,o them that ask him- t 
This js a plain .and undeniable Argument, fitted to all capacities, tJecaufe it pro .. 

'ceeds upon two Suppofitions which every Man muet acknowledgero be true· 
I. That earthly Parents bave generally {uch a natural aff~aion for their ·Chil· 

dren, as does ftrongly in~lii1e them to give them fuch good things, as are neoetfary 
and convenient fot them. and which will not {utrer them, infiead of 'gQod things,· 
to give them fach things as either are no wife ufefull, or ani wife hurcfullto 
them; tbis is a matter of common, and certain, and fenfible experience, which 
no Man can deny. . 

2. The other Suppofition, which is as evident in Reafon, as the former is in Ex
perience, is thiS, That God is better than Men, and that there is infinitely more 
Goodnefs in him, than in the beft Man in the world, becaufe Goodnefs in its moft 
exalted degree, and highefi: perfedion, is elfential to that notion which all Men 
have of God; and tllis being a common principle, in which Men are univerfally 
agreed, no Man ql~ gain fay it. . 

Now let but there t-ao things be fuppofed, that Men, tho' otherwife evil, yet 
commonly have fo mpch of natural Goodnefs and AffeCtion for their Children, as 
to be ready [0 give them thofe .things which are good for them; and that God 
is infinitely more liberal and bountifull than Men; and it will appear to be a 
thing highly credible, that this good God will not deny the beft of Gifts, even 
his Holy Spirit to them that ask him~ , 

But for the farther IlIufi:rarion of this Argument, we wi11 confide,r a 1ittle more 
particularly (he Terms of the Comparifon which our Saviour hc(e ufeth; our 
Earthly and our lJeavenly Father; Temporal and SpiritHal good things. 

I. Our Earthly and our Heavenly Fdther, in which terms the' Givers are com· 
pared together. Now there are three confiderations in a Giver, w~ich make him 
capable of being bountifuH, and difpofe him to it. 

(I.) That he have wherewithall to be liberal, and can part with it, without 
damage and prejudice to himfelf. . 

(2.) That he be good.natur'd, and have a mind to give. ~ 
(3.) That he be related to thofe to whom he gives, and be concerned in their 

welfare. Now all there confiderations are more eminently in God, and with far 
greater Advantage than in any Father upon Earth. For, -

(I.) God hath wherewithall to be liberal, and can confer what Benefits he plea
feeh, without any harm or prejudice to himfeIf. Earthly Parents cannot many 
times be fo good to their Children as they defire, becaufe they have it nct to be .. 
flow; [hey cannot perhaps feed them plentifully without pinching themfelves, 
nor give them fit provilion without impoverifhing themfelves: But' the Divine 
nature is a perpetual and inexhauftible (pring of all good things, even of more 
,than he can communicate; in him are all the Treafures of Riches, and Power, 
and Wifdom, and he cannot by giving to others, ever empty or impoverifh him
felf; when he makes the {reeft communications of his Goodnefs to his Creatures, 
he do.es not thereby diminHh and lelfen his native fiore. . 

(2.) God hath infinitely more Gooclnefs than Men, he hath Gronger propenCions 
and inclinations to. do good, than are to be found in the beft natur'~ and moft ge
nerous Man in [be wo.rld, All [he goodnefs that is in the Cre~tU1e, is derived 
from. God, who is the fountain and original of it, it is but an imperf€Cl: Image, 
and ImJ;>erfeCl: Reprefentation of that Excellency and PerfeCtion which the Divine 
nature IS poifeifed of in the high eft degree that can he imagined. Men are ma
ny times evil ~nd envious; (for fo the word frgnifies, If ye being evil, '7If)Vl1eP}, oj 
an enviolls, niggardly, and illiberal difpojitioYJ) but at the heft Men are of a finite 
and limited Goodnefs and PerfeCtion. \ . 

. But ~ow .no ~uch thing ~s envy and ilI-wiU can pollibly happen co. God, who 
IS fo rIch 10 hiS own native fiore, and fo fecure of th~ enjoyment. of what 
he hath, that he can neither hope for the enlargement, nor fear the impairing of 
his Efiate. 
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u.) God huh a nearer and more indmate relation to us, than our earthly Pa .. 

rents, and is more concerned for our happind's. Our eanhly Parenrs are but the 
fathers of our fle~J, as [he ApoUle fpeaks, lieb. 12.. 9. but God is the Father of 0#1'· 

fpints. Nay. in rerped ot our very Bodies, God hach the greateil: hand in fra
ming of us ; 'tis he who made us in (eeret, and cutiofl{ly wrought NS in the loweft 
parIs of the e.1nh: in his BfJok all our members were written, which in continNance 
were f4bioned, Pfal. I ~9. 15, 16. fo that we being God's Creatures, our Bodies 
the work of his Hands, and our Soul5 the breath of his Mouth, God is more 
our Father chan he that begat us, and having a nearer and fironger relation to us, 
hath a greater care and concernment for our happinefs. 

So that if our earthly Parents, who are many times indigent and ill·natur'd, and 
are but the Fathtrs of our fle/h, and that but as fecond caufes in fubordination to 
God, the principal Author of our beings, I fay, if they will give good things to 
their children; how much more {hall our heavenly Fath,cr, who is the fountain of 
all good, and goodnefs it [elf, who is our Creator, the Framer of our Bodies, and 
tbe Father of our Spirits, be more ready to befiow on us the beft things \\ e can 
beg of him. 

2. Let us compare likewife temporal and fpiritual good things; in which terms 
you have the Gifts compared together. Now there are two Confiderations be .. 
longing to a Gift. which are apt to move and incline a Perfon to bellow it; if it 
be {uch as is neceiTary, or very convenient for [he Perfon on whom it is befiowed; 
and if it be [uch as the Perfon that beflows it. rakes great pleafure and delight ill 
tbe imparting of it. 

('t) If it be fuch as is ncccifary, or very convenient for thore on whom it is be
flowed. Such is bread which earthly Parents give their Children; but that is only 
necelfary to the Body, and for the fupport of this frail and temporal life : but the 
Holy Spirit of God is nece{fary to the life and health of our Souls, to our eternal 
life and happinefs. Now our Soul being our felves, and eternity the moil conli
derable duration, God's Holy Spirit is confequently much more neceifary and con
venient for us, than any thing our earthly Parents can give us. 

(I..) The Spirit of God is tuch a Gift as he takes the greateil pleafure apd de
light in the imparting and benowing of it~ What can be more acceptable to God; 
than that his Children fhould be mad~ partakers of his own Divine nature, and 
conformed to his image; than that we {~ould be holy as God is holy, and renewed· 
after the image of him that hath created us in righteoufnefs and true holinefs? than 
that human nature lhould be reaored ro its primirive PerfeCii9n and Dignity, ~nd 
recovered to that flate in which it came oue of God's hands? than to fee the ruin 
and 'decay of his own workmanfhip repaired; and his Creatures, tbat were be .. , 
come miferable by [he temp;3tion of the Devil, refiored to happinefs by the ope
ration of the Holy Spirit of God? 

And this is the proper work of the Spirit of God upon the minds of Men, co 
fanCtify and renew us, and (as the A pofile exprefTet hit) to create us ag4in Nne 0 
good 'Works, to, make us partakers of his own holinefs, and to renore our Souls tQ 
that condition that his Soul may have pleafure in us. What can we imagine more 
acceptable to God, than that Men fhould be. brought ro chis happy Hate and tem
per? A Child does not pleafe his Father fo much when he defires to be infiruCted 
by him in learning and virtue, as we pleafe God when we ask his Holy Spirit 
of him: for nothing can be more pleafing to him, than to bellow this befi of 
Gifts upon us. 

• So that the whole force of the Argument comes to this, That if we believe that 
earthly Parents have any good inclinations toward their Children, and are willing 
to befiow upon them the neceffaries of life, we have much more reafon to believe 
that God our Heavenly Father is much more ready to give his holy Spirit to them 
thd ask him; whether 'Ye confider the quality of the Giver, or the nature of the 
Gift. . 

I fhould now have proceeded to the odler particulars which I propounded '; bd~. ~ 
I {hall only at pre[ent make fome {hort reflections upon what hath already, been: 
delivered. 
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What a coinfortable confideration is this, to be fo ful. y aHured of God<s readinefs 
to bellow all good things upon his Children, and e¥en his Holy Spirit, if we ask 
it of him ?and what 311 encouragem:;:nt is here to conO:ant and fervent Prayer [0 

God, who will not deny 'us the GIft of his Holy Spirit, if we heartily and earne!lly' 
beg ir of him? and what an encouragement is here likewife to the refolutions and j 

endeavours of a good life, [hat fo powerfull an affiftance is fo freely offer'd to us, 
to enable us to run the ways of Goa's Commmdments; that God hath promifed his 
Holy Spirit to refide and dwell in us, to be a prinCiple ,of fpirituallife to us, and 
[0 enable us [0 all the purpo[es of Obedience and a holy life t 

And what infinite caufe have we to blefs God for the Gift of his Holy Spirit, 
and' to fay' with Sr. P dill, Bleffed be God for his unfpeakable gift. That he hath 
given his Holy Spirit [0 his Church, at fidl: in miraculous Powers and Gifts for 
the pc-caching of the Chrifiiap Religion in the world, and ever finee in ruch degrees 
of afli1tance, as' were 'necelfary in the feveral Ages of the Church, for the preferva
rion of rhe Chrillian Religion jn the woild; that he hath given his Holy Spirit to 
every particular Member. of his Church, for the fanClifying and rehewing of our· 
natures, to Jlrengthen UJ :0 every good word Ilnd 'Work, and to keep us b.1 his mighty 
power through faith unto Salvation. . 

And this fandifying virtue of (he Holy Ghofi, enabling us [0 do the will of God, 
I is more than any' miraculous Powers whatfoever. So our Saviour tells us, Mat. 

7.2.1,2..2,23. Not every'one that faith unto me, Lord" Lord,Jhall enter into the 
Kingdom of Heaven: hut he that doth the trill of my Father which /J in Heaven. 
J.\1any will fay to 7)e in that day, Lord, Lord, have we not prophejied in thy Name ~ 
andin thy NAme have caft out Devils? and in thy name done many 'lfonderfult works? 
.tliJd tben will I profe/s unto them, I never knew you: depart from m(, ye that work 
iniquity. Men may do wonders by the Power of the Holy Ghoft, and yee be fiIut 
out of the Kingdom of Heaven; only they [hat are affified by [he Spirit of God 
[0 do the Will of God, {hall be admitted into Heaven. 

And this is mauer of greater joy and comfort to us, than [0 work the great~ 
eft wonders, and to have power over Devils, to caft them out of the Bodies of 
Men, Luke 10. 20. Rejoice not in this, faith our bleifed SaViour, that th( Spirits. 
are made fubjeCl to 1DU, but rejuice in thh, that your names lire written in Eleaven. 
How is that? The fancrifying, virtue of God's Spirit is the pledge ;lnd earnell ot 
our heavenly Inherieance, and that whereby we are Jealed to t'he day of Re
demption. 

SERMON CXCIX· 
The Efficacy of Prayer, for obtaining the Holy 

Spirit. 

St. L U K E XI. I J. 
,How much more foall Jour heal1enly Father gil1e the holy Jpirit to them 

that as~ him ~ 

Th,S,eDnd IN Difcourfing on there w~rds~ I propos'd, 
S'!7110nO" Firft, To ~ndeavour to thew what is comprehended in the Gift of th~ Holy 
thIS 'Text. Spidt, ,mention'd in my Text, and how great a Bl@ffing and Benefic it is. 
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,[hirdl,. To confirm and illuflrate the Truth of this PropOlltion, That God is 
very ready to give the Holy Spirit [0 them that ask him. 

fourthl" To remove a coniiderable Objection, to which this Difcourfe may fcern 
liable. And , 

Fifthly, To make fome praClical .1\ ppIication of it to our fel yes. 
The three former of thefe i have difpatch'd, and {hall now proceed to the 
Fourth rh~ng which I propounded, which was to remove an Objedion to which' 

this di[coude may feem liable; the removal whereof will, conduce very much to 
the dearing this Argument, about which Men feem to have had very confufed 
Apprehenfions. The Objedion is rhis; That none can ask the Spirit aright. but 
they that have the Spirit; and if this be fo, then this large declaration of God's 
Goodnefs and Readinefs to befiow the Holy Spirit upon them that ask him. comes 
to nothing; for a prornife lignifies nothing. which confers a Benefit on a Perfon, 
upon ~ Condition impoffible by him to be performed, unlefs he fi[a have the Be
n(tfit which ispromi[ed; and to ufe a familiar Compari[on, if chis were t~le mean
ing ofic, it would be like a Father'~ jefiing with his Child, when he is fallen, and 
bidding> bim come to him, and he will help him up. Now if God thus promife 
his Holy Spirit r:o them that ask it, with this re[ervation, that no Man can ask 
God's Spirit, unlefs he have it, then [his promife amounts to nothing. 

And that no Man call ask God's Spirit, without his Spiri.t, (that is, put up any 
Frayer chac is acceptable to God, without the afIi!tance of God s Spirit) feems to 
me in eEred generally granted by thofe who affert, that no unregenerate Man can 
pray to God aright, or perform any other Duties of Religion in Gn acceptable man
nen for to be unregenerate, and not to have the Spirit of God, are eqUivalent 
expreilions in Scripture, St. Fa-ul having expref. Iy told us, that if any man hdve not 
the Spirit of God, h~ is none of his, that is, does not belong to him, as every re
generate perfon mon certainly does. 

Betides. that the Scriprure tells us, that all the Prayers, and all the Sacrifices, 
that is, all Religious Duties performed by a wicked Man f ate an abomination tf) 
the Lord; becaufe no Prayer can be acceptable to God, which does not proceed 
:From uncerlty, and is not put up to God in Faith; now Sincerity and Faith are 
Graces prop,er to the Regenerate. 

So that the Objection in thort is this, How can any Man that hath not the Spi
ritof God, ask any thing of God aright, that is, fincerely, fervently, and in Faith? 
And if Without God's Spirit, no Man can beg his Spirit of him, what then ligni
fies this promife, that God witt give his Hol) Spirit to them that ask him ~ 

For the fatisfadion of this Objection, I {hall lay down theft Propofitions; 
which if they be well confider'd, will conduce very much to the clearing of this 
matter. 

Firp, That in the interpretation of promifes and conditions annext to them, we 
ought above all things to rake heed, that we do not [0 interpret either the promife, 
or condition, as to make tbe promife void, and of none effect; for this cannot be 
done without a notorious affront to him that made the promife, who is prefumed, 
if he was ferious and fincere, to have intended a real Benefit and Advantage by his 
promife. And this rule holds not only in the interpretation of promifes, but of all 
Covenants and Contracts; in omni interpretAtione paBorum, contralluum & promifJo~ 
rum, iltud prttcipue cAvendum, rJe in Vt1.num recidant; in the interprecatiQn ofal! 
Covenants, and ConrraCts, and Promifes, we are principally to t~i%.e care, that we 
do not fo interpret them as to make them lignify nothing: and if this hold among 
Men, much more ought we to be cautious and tender of interpreting the promifes 
of God to a vain and trifling Senfe ; for we cannot dHhonour the Goodnefs and Ve
racity of God more, than to fuppo[e that he mocks Men by his promifes, and 
makes a fhew and offer of a Benefic, 'when he really intends none; for all ruch 
proceedings as would be unbecoming the lincerity and integrity of a good Man, 
are to be removed at the greateft dHlance from God, All whofo way; are faithful ... 
mJs and truth, who is not as mAn, that he jhoutd lie, or as the SDn 01 man, that he 
flluld repent. 

Secondly, 
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. . Sc condly, I do not tce but if [his were the true fenfe and meaning of there words 

of our Saviour, that tho' God Trill give the Holy Spirit to them that ask him, yet none 
bur tbol~ .who have the Spirit of God, can ask it (If him, I fay. I do not fee but 
that it mufi neccmuily be granted, that Cuch a promife as this amounts to nothing; 

.' .. ~ becau{c according [0 [his interpreration of it» the Benefit promifed would be fu
ipended upon a condition, whIch no man can perform, uDlefs be be firO: parraker 
of the l5eilefit; which is, in plain Eng/jjb, [0 prornife [0 beLlow a thing upon a Man 
on this condition, that he fidl have the thing \\ hich I promiCe to bellow upon him, 
which lignifies jufi nothing~ but is !ufory and trifling, and confequently not to be 
imagined to' be [he meaning of a Divine promife. There cannot be a greater 
abfurdiry in Divinicy, than [0 put fucb a fenfe upon the promifes of God. ~s does 
plainly evacuate [hem, and make them of none effeCt. This be far from us, as 
the Apofile fays, upon another oecafion, shill we make the promi{es of God oj none 
~a?~dfo~u ..• 

A nd whereas it is commonly raid. that the meaning of our Saviour's promife 
here in the Text is rhis, thar thofe who have [he Spi,rit of God already, if they ask 
a greater meafure of it, he will not deny it to them; tho' this be true in it (elf, 
that God wiil not deny greater degrees of the Grace and Afiifiance of his Holy Spi
rit to them that beg it of him, and may by a jufr parity of RearoD be inferred from 
this promile, or contained in it as parr of the meaning of it, yet to make this the 
whole meaning of it, [eerns to be a very forc'd and unreafonable limitation of thefe 
general words, wherein thi" promife is conceived; for if we look back to the lorh 
ver(r:, the words are as general as could well be devifed, Everyone that aJketh, re
ceiveth; and everyone thdt feekeih, jindeth; and containing matter of favour and 
benefic, they ought in reafon to be extended and enlarged as far as may be, but by 
no means to be reflrained without evident reafon. Now fo far is there from being 
any evident reafon for this, that there teems to me to be an invincible one to the 
contrary, why they iliould not,be thus refirained, and that is this. If this pro
mife of our Saviour's were thus to be limited; then all other promifes of the like 
nature, ought in like manner to beinterprete4; which cannot be without manifeft 
violence and felf.contradiClion. , I will inLlance in two other promifes, of the like 
nature and importance. The prp is Ezef· 36. 25,26,27. God there promifes [0 

reclaim them from their Idolatry, by convincing them of their fin, and giving them 
Repentance, and his Holy Spirit to regenerate and fanc5ti[y them, fhm will 1 
[prink!. clean 'lrater "pon you, and re (hall be clean: from all your flthinefs, and fro", 
all your idols will 1 cleanfe you. A nm heart alfo will I give rou, And II new Spirit 
will! plU within you, and I will take the {lony heart out of your fie(h, ani 1 Trill give 
'au an heart of /l.fo. And l will put my Spirit within you, and Ctlufe you to walk 'in 
'my j!atutes, and ye PJtlll keep my judgments, lind do th;m, Now that which J would 
argue from hence, is this; Thore idolatrous Jews to whom God promifes that he 
will clcanfe them, and give them a new Heart, and a· new Spirir, and put Dis Spi
rit into them, were as yet unregenerate, and confequemly, as the Objedion fuppo .. 
ferh, could nO[ pray for thefe i:Heffings, nor ask them of God in a right manner; 
and yet he fufpends thefe B'effings upon rhe condition of their praying for them, 
as is evident, ver. 37. Thus faith the Lord God, I will yet be enquired of by the 
Houfe of l/rael, to do it for them. From whence it is plain, that God would not 
befiow there Bleffings upon them, . without their feeking to him for them. Now 
if there 'Perfons, becaufe they were unregenerate, could not pray for thefe things. 
then there promifes lignified nothing; which is·by no means to be imagined of the 
promifes of God. So that it is clear. that the Spirit of God is here promifed to 
the unregenerate, upon condition of their fuing to God for it; and if fo, there 
can be no reafon to' refirain the promi{e in the Text, which is of the fame na
ture, and made upon the fame condition, to [he regenerate only. 

The other Text Ifhall mention, is JAm, I. 5· If any bf 10# lack wi/do"" let him 
ask of God, that giveth to all men liberally, and upbraideth not ; and it /hall be given 
him. In which words,·St·1ames, under the notion of wi[dom (as I told you be
fore) doth comprehend all the Fruits of the Spirir, which are the effed of Rege
neration and Sanctification. Now this promife being conceived in fo general terms, 

cannot 
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cannot' withou~ manifeil force and violence be refirained only to [he, regenerate .. 
fer then the prom iCe fhould not have run thus, If any man lack wi/dom; but, If 
any m4n have this {pirituat wiJdom already, let him ask more of 'God. ' You fee then 
what rearon there is, why this promife of God's Holy Spirit fhould be, under
flood in the Laticude wherein it is exprefs'd, and not refirained to the regenerate' 
only. , ' 
; Thirdl" lf by having the Spirit of God, be underllood the general and common 
influence of God's Spirit upon the minds of Men, whereby they are quick ned and 
excited to their duty; I grant that no Man that hath not the Spirit of God in this 
fenfe, can pray to God, or acceptably perform any other duty of Religion: and this 
affertion is very agreeable to the PhraCe and Language of the Holy Scriptures, which 
attribute all good motions and adions to the Spirit of God working in us, and 
affiiling us; and in this {enfe unregenerate Men are under the influ~nce of God's 
Spirit, or elfe they could not be faid to relifi it: but they have not ~he Spirit of 
God dwelling in them, which is the moft proper fenfe of having the Spirit of God, 
in which fenfe the Apofile Cays, If an, man have not the Spirit of Chrijf, he is none 
of his: but then it is fpecially to be noted, 'that the common and tranfient opera
tion of God~s Spide, which i~ preparatory to Converfion and Regeneration, and 
wherejJv God works in Men a fenfe of fin, and fome inclination and difpofition to 
goocfitefs, is by our Saviour peculiarly attributed [0 the Father, as his proper work, 
in which fenfe our Saviour fays, John 6. 44. No man can come to me, except the 

. Father, which hath font me, draw him. Verfe 45. Every man therefore that hath 
heard, ,and learned of the Father, cometh Imto me. Now Men are faid to learn of 
the Father, and to be drawn by him, by thofe preparatory difpolitions for the recei
ving of the Chrifiian Religion, which were wrought in Men by t~at natural fenfe 
of good and evil, which they have by the Law of nature, which is prope'rly 
the Difpenfation of the Father, as being the immediate effect of God's Crea
tion, as a late juditious Writer hath very well obferved, and more largely ex ... 
plained. , 

Fourthly, But,if by having the Spirit Df God, be meant the (pecial etTed of Rege
neration and Sanctification, and the permanent influence and confrant Refidence of 
God's Holy Spirit in good Men, then I make no doubt to fay, that thofe who have 
not the Spirit of God in this fenfe, may ask his Spirit of him; that is, thofe who 
are. not yet regenerate and fanCtified, may in an acceptable manner pray to God 
to give them his Holy Spirit-, to the Purpofes of SanCtification and perfeverance in 
goodnefs; and they may, ask this of God fincere1y, eat;nefily, and in Faith, which 
are the Qyalifications of an acceptable Prayer. And this I think m~y be evident
Jy made appear, both from Scripture, and by good confequencc from the concer .. 
fions of all forts of Divines. 

, I. From Sc~ipture. It is plain that wicked and unregenerate Men are com .. 
manded and required to pray to this purpofe. Not to mention the general com'" 
mands conc~rning Prayer, which do certainly oplige unregenerate men, I will pro
duce one plain and undeniable inflance, Aas 8. 22., 23. where St, Peter direcb 
Simon Magus, whom he exprefSly declares to bet in an unregenerate nate, to pray 
to God for the pardon of his great fin, which certainly he would not have done, 
had he thought an unregenerate Man could not pray in an acceptable manner; be
caufe his counre! would have been to no purpofe: but it is plain that St. Peter was 
fo flU from. thinking that an unregenerate Man could not pray acceptably to God, 

I that he gives this as a reafon why he fhould pray; be.caufe he was unregenerate; 
Pray to God, if perhaps the thought of thy heart m4y be forgiven. thee: for J perceive 
that thou art in the gall of bitternep, and in the bond of iniquity. 

2. This will appear farther by clear confequ.ence, from the concefIions of all 
forts of Divines, and principles granted on all hands. 

I. 'Tis univerfally granted, that it is a thing very pleafing and acceptable to 
God, that Men fhould pray to be regenerate and fandified; fo that thl: matter of 
this Prayer is unqueilionably acceptable . 

• 2, •. It is likewife granted on all hands, that before a Man is regenerate and fan; 
thfied, he mufi be made fenfible of his evil and finfull flate, and of his great need 

, of 
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bf God's Grace and Spirit, and that GOd's Spirit is able to work this change 
in bi'm, and that it is [he WIll of God that he fhould be regenerated and fan
'dified. 
, 3. It is likewife generally granted, that thefe Preparatory works of Regenera
tion, thefe beginnings of our Repentance and turning to God, and all defires and 
endeavours to that purpofe, are acceptable to God. 

Now from there Conceffions it plainly follows, that an unregenerate Man 
may pray to God acceptably for his Holy Spirit, to regenerate and fandify him. 
For, 

I. The Marcer of his Prayer is very acceptable to God, according to the ftrjl 
Conceffion. 

:z.. The manner of it may be acceptable, becaufe an unregenerate Man may pmy 
for this fincerely, with earnellnefs, and in Faith: fincerely becaufe he may put up 
this Prayer to God, out of a true [enfe of his miferable and finfull flate, and his 
great need of God's Grace and Holy Spirit; and he that is truly fenfible of rhis, 
cannot diifemble ~ith God, he cannot but be very real and fincere in rhis requeft: 
and this fenfe of his condition, and the need of what he asks, will make him ear
neft and importunate: and he may pray in Faith, that is, not doubring but that 
God is able and willing to grant him what he asks, becaufe he may bo convin
ced [hat the Spirir is abJe to work this change in him, and that this is the Will 
of God, rhat he fhould be n generared and fanctified, according to the jecOTJd 
Cohceffion. 

3. There's no reafon to think that God will not accept ruch a Prayer as this; 
becaufe thefe preparative works cf Regenerarion, 'Viz. a fenfe of our finfull flate, 
and of our need of God"s Grace and Spirit, and earneft Defires and Prayers 
for thefe~ are accept'able to God, according to the third Conceffion. So thac 
now I hope this Objection, which harh been fo troublefome to many, is fully 
(arisfied. ' 

As for thofe' Texts where it is raid, that the prayers and the {aer/pees of the 
wicked are an abomination to the Lord, I fhall briefly return ,this anfwer, That there 
Texts are not to be underfiood ~f a wicked and unregenerate Man, fimply as 
fu'ch, but as rdolved to continue fuch. And rhus Solomon elfewhere in the Proverbs 
explains what he ~eans by a wicked Man, Prove 28. 9, He that tHrmth away his 
ear from hearing the law, even his prayer /hail be an abominat1un. So that th~ 
Wicked Man, whore Prayer is an abomination, is ruch an one as is obllinately and 
refolvedly difobedienr, {uch an one as turneth away his ear from hearing the law. 
And David much to [he fame purpofe, Pral. ,0. 15, 16, 17. Call upon me in the 
Jay of trouble; I rr ill deliver thee, and thou /halt glorify me. But unto the wicked 
God faith, W.h4t haft Ihou to do to declare my flatutes, or that thou jhould('ft take my covt
nant in thy mouth~ Seeing thou hatefl i'njfr,.Bion, ",nd- c'flejf my words behind thet. 
Such wicked Men as will not be reclaimed, What have thy to do ro pray, or per
form any other ad of Religion? Nothing that they do, ow hila fuch, can be accep;. 
table to God. And to the fame fenfe David lays elfewhere, If I regard iniquity 
in my heart, the Lord will not hear m, prayer. God will rejeCt the Prayers of the 
beft Men, if they retain a fecret love to any fin 

If it be yer farther ohjeCted, That unregenerare Men are out of ehrifi, ia and 
through whom we are accepted: To this I anfwer, That thofe only who are in 
Chrift, are in a flate of perfeCt acceprance wirh God: bur the beginnings of this 
flate, and all tendency towards it, fuch as is hearty and earnen Prayer to God for • 
his Holy Spirit to regenerate and fandify us, have rheir degrees of acceptance 
from their relation to the perfeCt flare whereof they are the beginnings, and toward 
which they tend: for by the fame reafon thar a regen\!rare (tate is acceptable to 
God, all the beginnings of it, and prepararions to it are proportionably acceptable; 
the degrees of acceptance being proportionable to the difference which is between 

, the beginning of a thing, and rhe perfedion of it. . 
HaVing thus endeavour'd to clear this Truth. I come in rhe 
Fifth and laftplace to make fome brief Application of it to our felves. 

I. This 
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1.' This is f11atter of great: encouragement to us, under the fenCe of our own. 
weaknds and impotency. When we confider rhe corruption of our Nature, the 
firength of our Lufis~ and ~he malice and power of the Devil, and compare Ollr 
weakne[s with the firength ot thofe mighty Enemies of our Souls, we are apt to de. 
fp~Ji1d _ in our minds, and our hearts are ready. to fail within us; like the people of \, 
Ifrael, when they heard the reporr of [he SpIes, concerning the frrength of the . 
Land which they were [0 conquer, and the terror of the Inhabitants, tbey wHh 
themfelves almoO: dead, for fear of Death; Would t() God we had died in the Land 
Df E~,pt.; or would to God we had died in the Wildernefs~ Wher~fore hath the 
Lord brought lAS Int(}, this Land, to faU by the (xord f Were 'It not better {of' us to • 
return into Eg1pt ? Numb. r 4- 2., &c. Thus we are apt to be difhearten'd when. 
we look only to our felves, and confider the Power of our Enemies; but when. 
we look beyond our (elves, as Caleb and Jo/hua did, to that prefence and firength 
of God, which was promifed [0 go along with them; if we would but confider 
thofe gracious and powerfull'Affifiances of God's !ioly Spirit, which are offer'd to 
us, and are ready to joyn with us in this holy warfare of fighting'" againfi fin, 
'and fubduing and morrifying our Lufts, we ihould then encourage our [elves as 
they did, Ftar 1e 110t the peoplt of the Land: for they are bread for us, their ae
[mle is depa-tted from them; the Lord is with us, fear them not, Numb. 14. 9- If 

. we would but apply our [elves to God for the Aids of his Grace and Holy Spirit, 
and make ufe of that Affiflance whidl he offers, we thould (as the Apofile fpeaks 
in another,cafe, Reb. I I. 34.) out of r~edknefs be made f/rong, wax valiant in figh"t; 

,. and be able to 'put to flight tht ArmitS of 4licns. If we would but wifely con
fider our own firength, Horr jhollld one chafe a thou{and, and two put ten tholl/and 
to flight? All our fpirirual Enemies would quail before us, and as 'cis [aid of the 
Canaanites, Jofh. 5. I. their hearts would melt. and there would be no mort fpirit 
left in them, :. Kings 6~ I 5- Whe~ Eiifha's Servant Caw an Hon, com'pailing the 

,City of Samaria with Borres and Chariots, he was in great fear and perplexity, 
and [aid, Majer, what jhtltt we do? but when upon Eli(ha's Prayer, The Lord 
had opened the eyes of the roung m/ln,and he Jaw, and behold· the Mountains were 
full of Horfes and Chariots of irt rouna aboNt Eli(h,,'; then he took Heart, and his 
fears vanHh'd, becaufe thole thaI wert with them were mDre than they that were 
againfl them. Thus, if vur Eyes were opened by Faith, to difcern thofe invifible 
Aids ·and Affi~ances which frand by us, how iliould this raiCe our courage and our 
confidence, and make us to triumph with the Aponle, Rom. 8. 3 I. If God be (bY 
us, who can be againft 'us? and to rebuke our Fears,. and the defpondency of our 
Spirits. as David do€s. Why art thotl caft down, 0 my S,oul t and why /l·rt thou dif
quieted within me ? TtUfl /lill in G~d: and to fay with him, when multitudes of 
enemies compa/s us abollt, 111 the name of tlJt Lord we will de/lroy them, Eph. 6. 10. 

wl1cn the Apofile reprefents to the Chrifiians what Enemies they had to conteft 
withalI, we fight not only again/! flcfh and blood; that is, not only againft Men 
who perfecme us; but againfi: Devils, who continually infeft and tempt us, ttgain{f 

'Principalities and Powers, &c. he encourageth them againft all there, by the 
firength of God; Finally, my brethren, be ftrong in the Lord, and in the power of 
his might. Thus we fhould encourage ,our [elves ill Goel, and animate our refo-

. lurions from the conftderarion of God's Holy Spirit, that Spirit of might and of 
power, which God is ready to give everyone of us, to affifi: us to do whatever 
he requires of us. And we have no reafon to complain of weaknefs, fo long as 
the firengthof God fiands by us, and the powerfull aids 'of God's Spirit are ready 

.tQ joyn themfelves to us. 
2.. Let us earm:ftly beg of God his Holy Spirit, feeing it is fo neceiTary to us, 

,and God is fo ready to beftow this beft of Gifts upon us. Bread is not more ne
cdfary to the fupport of our natural life, than the Holy Spirit of God is to our 
fpirituallife and firength: and there is no Father upon Earth more ready to give 
Bread to his Children [hat cry after him, than God is to give hi~ Holy Spirit to 
thofe who heartily and earnefily beg it of him. Did We but know how great a 

. Gift the Spirit of God is, and how neceifary to us, We would not lore fuch a bIer
flng) for want of asking: but we would be importunate with God, and give Bim 
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no ren, ask, and {e.ek, and knock, and add~ers our rel ves to him with all earnefl .. 
nefs, and never give over [ill our defires were granted. 

3· Let us take heed of grieving the Spirit of God, and provoking him to with
draw himfelf from us. As God is very ready to give his Spirit co us. fo we iliould 
give the ben Entenainment we can to Co great a Guen, left we give him caufe to 
take away his Holy Spirit [rom us. And there are two things chiefly which pro
voke God herem. 

(I.) If we r~(i11: and quench the motions of his Spirit, and be incompliant to the 
dictates and fuggefiions of it: We affront the Spirit of God which' is given us 

• for our guidance and direction, when we will not be ruled, and governed, and 
led by it; we theun rhe Spirit of God out of his Office, and make his prefence 
uCele{s and unneceifary to us; and this caufech him to go away grieved from us. i 

(z..) If we harbour and .entertain any thing chat is of a contrary quality and 
natUr~ to him, and inconfifient with him; and of fuch a nature is every lufl: and 
corruption chat is cheri{h'd in opr Souls. The Spirit of God is the bef.1: Friend in 
the World: rlut as Friends have the mon tender reCentmenrsof unkind ufage, fo 
the Spirit of God is of a moil: tender and delicate fenCe, and cannot bear unkind
ne(~, efpecially ruch an unkindneCs, as to take in to him the greatefi Enemy he hath 
in the World: for there is no ruch {hong amipathy in nature, as there is between 
fin, and the Holy Spirit of God. The Spirit of God cannot endure [0 dwell in 
an impure Soul. If we would have the Spirit of God abide with us, we mufr 
giv.e no enrertainment to any luft, we mu11: banifh the love of all fin for ever out 
of our hearts: for if we harbour any lu11: in our boCom, it will be to us, as 
Dalilah was to Samp(o.n, it will fenfibly bereav~ us of ottr flrength? the Spirit of 
God will depart from us, dnd we {hal! be liKe other men. 

4. And Jaft!y, God's readinefs to afford the graG:e and affillance of his Holy S~i .. 
rit to us, to enable us to the performance ,of our DutYt and the obedience of his 
Laws, makes all wilfull fin and dHobedience inexcufable. Let us not pretend any 
longer the impoffibility. ?r inCuperable difficulty of our Duty, when fo power
full an affillance is offered to us. If any Man come fhort of Happinefs for want 
of performing the Conditions of the Gofpel, it is by his own wilful! fault and 
negligence; becaufe he would not beg Ged's Grace, aQd becaufe he would not 
make ure of it. If any Man be wicked, and continue in a finfull courfe, it is not 
for want of power, bur of will to do better. God is always before hand with us 
in the offers of his grace and affifi:ance, and is wanting to no Man in that which 
is neceffary to make him good and happy. No Man fbaJl be able to plead at the 
day of Judgment want of Power to have: done his Duty: for God will judge the 
World in Righteuu(ne{s; and then' I 8m fure he will condemn no Man, for noe 
having done that which was impoilible for him to do. God hath done enough [0 

every Man to leave him without cxcuCe. St. P aut cells us, that the blind Heathens 
{bould have no Apology to make for themfelves. Next [0 the Being of God, and 
his Goodnefs, and J u!lice, I do as verily believe it, as I do 3ny thing in the W orId, 
that no Man thall be able [0 fay to God at the great Day, Lord, I would have re
pented of my fins, and obeyed thy Laws, bm: I wanted power to do it; I was left 
dellitute of the Grace which was neceiTary to [h~ performance and diCcharge of 
my Duty; I did earnellly beg thy Holy Spirit, 'but thou didO: deny me. No 
Man tball have the face to fay this to God at the great Day; every Man's Con
{cience will then acquit God, and lay all the fault upon his OWn folly and neglect: 
for then every mouth /hall br: flopped, and God {halt be jufti/ied in his Id)ing, and over .. 
come when we are judged. 

SER-
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• SERMON ce· 
The bad and the good Ufe of God's lignaI Judgments 

upon others. 

St. L U K E XIII. 5. 
1 tell you, Nay: but except Je repent, ye Jhall all likgwife perifh. 

T HE occafion of thefe words you have at the beginning of the ChapteJ; ; 
There were pre{ent lit that [cafon (fays the Evangelift) rome that told our 

Saviour of the, Galileans, who[e blood Pilate had mingled with their SacrJflces. There 
in all probability were [orne of the Fadion of Judas GauJonita, who about that 
time, as 'Jofephus tells us, had !lirred up the Galileans to a Sedition againft the Ro
man Government, under a Pretenfe of aiferting their Liberty, by freeing them ... 
felves from' the RomAn Tribute; and fome of thefe, coming to lerufalem to facri
flee, (as the Cuftom of the Jews was, efpecially at the time of the PalTover) Pilate 
caufed them to be flain upon the place, while they were at this Service, fhedding 
their blood with that of the beans, which were killed for Sacrifice. The report 
of this prophane cruelty being brought to our Saviour, he (as his cunom was ill 
aU his converfation, to raife fome ufefull meditation from {uch occurrences that 
happen'd, and to turn them to a fpiritual advantage) takes ·occafion from the re~ 
lation of this fad Accident, to corre'Cl a very vitious humour, which hath always 
reigned in the Wodd, of cenfuring the Faults of' others, whilfr w(! overlook our 
own. 

The Principle of Self-love, which was planted in innocent Nature, is by the 
fall and corruption of Man degenerated into Self-flattery; fo that it is now almoft 
become natural 1:0 Men, to fupply the want of a good Confcience, by a good con~ 
ceit of themfelves. Hence it comes to pafs that Men are. fo ready to take all ad
vantages to confirm themfelves in that falfe Peace which they have created to 
themfelves in their own imaginations; and fo they can but maintain a comfortable 
Opinion of themfelves, they matter not how uncharitable they are to others; and 
,knowing no better way to countenance this fond conceit of themfelves, than by 
fancying God to be their Friend ; hence it comes to pafs, that they are fo apt to 
interpret the feveral Providerices of God towards others, in favour of themfelves; 
and to abufe the Judgments of God, which faU upon their Neighbours, into an 
argument of their own comparative Innocency. 

And therefore our Saviour ( who knew what was in Man, and what kind of con
clufions Men are apt to draw from fuch occurrences of Providence as this which 
was now prefented) endeavours in the ftrp place to prevent the bad ufe they were 
likely to make of it; SUppD{e ye, (fays he) that thefe GAlileans :were finners above, 
All the Galileans, becaufe they fuffered {uch,things? I tei! you, Nay, &c. To this In': 
fiance of the Galileans he adds another of the fame kind, well known to all that 

<t dwelt in Jeru{alem;, and that was of the eighteen Perfons, who were flain by the 
fall of a Tower, which was in the Pool of Siloam at the foot of Mount SiDn, verfe 
the 4th, or thefe eighteen on whom the lower ()f Siloam {ell, think ye that they were 
finners above alt that dwelt in Jerulalem? 1 tell you, Nay. 

And having thus anticipated our cenfuring of others, our Saviour proceeds to 
awaken them to a conftderation and care of themfelves, I tett you, Nay: but except 
ye repent, ye (hall all likewi{e perifo.~ , 
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The general [enie of which words is, fhat impenitency in fin will certainly 

be the ruin of M':n fooner or later; it will probably bring great ~irchicfs and ca
lamities upon Mei} in this World; however, it will infallibly plunge chern into 
mifery in the next, But betides the certain denunciation of mifery and ruin t() 
all impenitent finners, which is the largefi fenfe of (he'words~ and agreeable t9 
many ocher exprefs Texts oLScri-prure, it is probable enough, that they may more 
immediarelyand particularly refer to th01e temporal Cala"!ic!cs which w~re to be
fall the :I'irJ, and be fpoken by our Saviour by way of Predlchon, foretellmg what 
would be the fate of the whole JewiJh Nation, if they condnued impenitent, 
r,m;;rss o{J.!};(JJ~ d'7fOA;;JJy, ie fhatl all perifh in like marmer; that is, If ye d() n.oc repent', . 
bdiJe~ the vengeance of another World, a temporal Judgment as fad as there I 
have infrJnced in, and not much unlike them, fhaH come upon this whole Nation: 
and fo i;!deed it came [0 pars afterwards. For Jo{tphus tells us, that at the time 
of the Paifovcr, wl~en the whole Nation of the Jews were met together, as their 
cullom was, at 1crul;t,;~?!, they were all {hur up andbelieged by the Romans; and 
he [ells us farther, [ha.( in the time of that :.:'iege, upon a Sedition among them
{elves, a great multitude of them were {lain in the Temple, as they were {aeri
cing, and their blood poured forth, together wirh char of [he Beafts which were 
to be o~feredJ as had happened before to the Galileam. ' 

From the words thus explained. I fhall obCerve [here two things. 
Firft, 1 he wrong ufe which Men are apt ro make of the extraordinary and fig. 

nal Judgments of God upon others. $uppofe yetbat tbe/e Galileans were finners above 
all the 0aliteans, bec:tu{e tbey {ffeud y,cb things? intimating, [hat Men are very 
apt fo to conclude, and chac the Jew! did fo. 

,Secondly, The right ure that we fhould make of there things, which is, to reReel 
upon our own fins, and repent of them, lea the like or greater Judgments overtake 
us .. I tell you, Nay:' but except ye repent, ye ]halt atllikewife perifh. 

Firjl, The wrong ufe which Men arc apt to make of the extraordinary and lig
na1 Jud gments of God upon others; and tha~ is, to be uncharitable and cenforious 
towards others, which is commonly confequenc upon a grors and ftupid neglect 
of our felves. For Men do not ufually entertain and cheri!h this ccnforious hu
mour for its own fake, but in order to fome farther end; they are not fo unchari
ta~le meerly out of fpice and malice to others, but out of felf-flattery and a fond 
affection to thcmlelves. This makes them ferward to repl'efent others to all the 
difadvamage {hat may be, and co render [hem as bad as they can, that they them; 
felves may appear lefs evil in their own Eyes

J 
and may hayc a colour t9 fet off 

themrelves by the compariron. It is the nature of guilt [0 flee from it felf, and 
to ute all pofIible arts to hide and leifen it, For guilt in the Soul is..like deformi .. 
ty in,the Hody. PerCons very deformed feldom arrive to that abfurd conceit of 
themfelves, as to think themfelves beauties; but beeaufe they cannot think fo, 
they do'all they can to comfort and commend themfelves by comparifon. Hence 
Men are apt to cenfure and aggravate the faults and mifcarriages of their neigh
bours, chat their own qIay appear Ids; for a leffer evil in reeped of a greater, 
hath fome face and appearance of good; and therefore Men are ready to take all 
advantages to reprefent others as bad as may be: and becaufe there can be 110 

greater evidence, that a Man is a great finner, than if he be declared to be fo 
:trom Heaven; hence it is, that Men are fo forward to interpret the remarkable 
Judgmems of God upon any Pedon, as an argument of his being,a more notori
ous offender than others. 

For [he farcher Explication and Illuftration of this point, I fhall do there thne • 
Thing~, , 

1. I {hall thew that Men are very apt to make this bad ure of the fignal Judg~ 
ments of God upon others. 

II. I {hall more particularly confider feveral of the ra!h conclufions which Men 
are apt to draw from the Judgments of God upon others; whether upon pubiick 
Societies and Communities of Men, or upon particular PerCons. 

Ht. I !hall thew how unreafonabie it is [0 draw from hence any fU,ch rath and 
uncharitable conclufions concerning others, and likewife how foolHh it is from 
hence to draw comf~rt ,and encouragem.nt to our {elves. I, That 
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f. Ttuc Men ;;re very apt [0 make this bad ure of the lignal J udgmencs of God 

upon others. This our '1aviour plainly intimates in the Text. Supp{;/e JC that thefe 
Galileans TUN jinmrs ahove all the Galileans, becaufe they (uffired Juch things t ,or 
tho[e e~ghteen upon 'Thom the toxer of Siloam fell, think ye that they were jinners above 
All th;J.t dJve/t j;J Jerllfatem? By.which manner of fpeaking, our Saviour lignifies, 
that Men are very apt thus to {uppofe, that rhofe upon whom the extraordinary 
Judgmenrs of God fall. are no ordtnary finners, but arc guilty of [ome\\ hat above 
the common rate of Men. 

Thus we find Job's Friends, when they raw him. afflicted by the hand of God,' 
in [0 firange and extraordinary a manner, from hence prefently concluded, he 
mun needs be a prodigious finner; and becaufe they could find no evidence of [his 
in his life and adions, therefore they concluded that his wickednefs was fecrer, 
and (hat it lay there where they could not fee it, in his heart and thoughts: for this 
tbey laid down for a certain conclu{ion, that being fa remarkable a fufferer, he 
roufr needs be a great finner; and becaufe [hey could difcern no [uch thing in his 
outward converfation. they charged him with Hypocriry, and concluded all hii 
external Profefllon of Piety and Religion, to be falfe and counterfeit. '", 

So Jikewifc, when the Man that u:as born blind was brought to our Saviour, 
John 9. 2. The Difdples pre[enrly ask'd him, Mafter, who did fin, this man or his 
parents, that he 7T.15 born blind t This was that which lay uppermofi: in their minds, 
the very fidl: thing that fuggefied it relf to their thoughts; Surely this Judgment 
was infliBed upon this Man for fome particular and extraordinary fin, which ei
ther he, or (becaufe that was not fo likely) his Parents had been guilty of. 

And we find in common experience, how prone Men are to make uncharitable 
confiruCljons of [he Judgments of God upon others, and grievouily to cenfure 
thofe whom God hath fmitten; partly becauie it looks like a vindication of them
felves from the guilt of the like Crimes, {ince they are not involved in the like 
fufferings; partly to gratify their pride and curiofity, in feeming to underfrand 
the reaton and end of God's Judgments, as if they had been of his Council, and 
faw farther into the Reafons of his Providence than other Men; like fome prag
matical people in civil matters, who tho' they think no more than their neigh~ 
hours, yet will needs feern to underfiand thofe hidden and fecrer fprings which 
move public affairs: and which is yet worfe, many times to gratify their own 
paffions, and fooliIh conceits, that God is angry with thofc things and pereons 
which difpleare tbem, and that God's Judgments are expreffions of his particular 
diilike of thofe whom they di[affeCl, and" would certainly puni{h, if the govern. 
ment of the wotld were in their hands. Or laftly, Men think i[ a piece of Piety, 
and affeCl:ionate Zeal for God, and z taking of his part, to cenfure thole heavily, 
whom God afflicts feverely; like fome foolifh Para6tes, who if they ,fee a great 
Man be angry with anyone and {hike him, they think themfelves bound to fall. 
upon him, and out of an officious flattery will beat him too. But" from whatever' 
caufe it pro'ceeds, it is certainly a very bad thing, and our Saviour here in the 
Text does wich great veheme~cy deny, that any fuch conclufion can certainly be 
colleCl:ed from the Judgments of God upon others; I tell 10#, Nay. And [0 

expre{s this more vehemently, he repeats it again, I tell you, Nay. Let us 
therefore, 

II. More particularly confider fome of the ralli conclulions, which Men are apt 
to draw from the Judgments of God upon orhers, whether ~pon public Societies 
and Communities of Men, or upon particular Perfons. 

I. It is ralli, \rhere ~here is no divine Revelation in the cafe, to be peremptory 
as to the particular fin or kind of it, fo as to fay, that for (uch a fin God Cent fucb 
a Judgment tfpon a particular PerCon, or upon a company of Men, unIefs [he 
Judgment be a natural effeCl: and confequenr of fuch a fin; as if a drunken M~n 
die of a furfeir, or a lewd Perfon of a difeafe that is the proper effect of fuch a 
vice, or if rhe punilhment ordained by Law for filCh a crime overtake the offend~r; 
in there and fuch like cafes, it is neither rath nor uncharitable, to fay, Such a 
mifchief befell a Man for fuch a fault; becaufe {uch an evil is eVidently the effect 
of fuch a fin: but in other cafes, peremptorily to conclude, is great ralhne{~. .:. 

. Thus 
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Thus the Heathens of old laid ~11 thofe {earfuIl Judgments of God, which fell 
upon the Roman Empire in the fidl: A ges of Chrifiianiry, upon the Chrifiians, as if 
they had been [eot by God on purpofe [0 teftify his difpleafure again{\: that new 
Sed of Religion. And thus every Party deals with thofe that are oppoftte to 
them, out ot a fond perfuafion that God is like themfelves, and that he cannot 
but hate thofe whom they hate, and punith thofe whom they would punilh, if 
the fway _and government of things were permitted to them. • .-

Thus the Papifis, on the one hand, attribute all the Judgments of God upon 
this Nation, the confufton and difiradions'of fo many years, and thofe·later J upg .. 
menrs wherewich God hath vifited us in fo dreadfull a manner, to our Schifm and 
Hxrefy, as rhe proper caufe of them: (for fo they call our Reformation of our, 
felves from their Errors and Corruptions) hut to what caufe then will theyafcribe 
the great Felicity of ~een Elizabeth's lang Reign, and the Peace of King 1ames 
his Reign? And then on the other hand, fome of the DiiTenters from our Church 

. arc wont [0 afcribe thefe Calamities to a quite different caufe, That our Reforma-
! tion hath not gone far enough from the Church of Rome. It is hard to fay which 
of thefe concluftons is moil: ralb and unreafonable; I willi other reafoos of there 
Calamities were not too vifible and notoriol1s; the horrible impiety and wicked
nefs ~hich abounds and reigns amongfr us. 

2.. It is'raill likewife for any Man, without Revelation, to conclude perempto
rily, that God muQ needs in his Judgments only have refped to forne late and 
{relli fins, which were newly committed; and that all.his Arrows are only level
led againil: thofe impieties of Men which are now' upon the Stage, and in prerent 
view. This is ralh and groundlds; and Men herein take a meafure of Godby 
themrelves, and hecaufe they are mightily a£feded with tbe prefent, and fenfible 
of a freih provocation, and want to revenge themfelves while the heat is upon 
them; therefore they think God mu{\: do fo too. But there is nothing Qccafions 
more mH1:akes in the world about God and his Providence, than to bring him 
to our Standard, and to meafure his thoughts by our thoughts; and the 
ways and methods of his Providence, by our, ways. Jufrice in God is a wH~, and 
calm, and fieady Principle, which as to the time and circumfiances of its exer
eife, is regulated by his Wifdom, Paft andprefent are very material differences 
to us. hut they fignify little to God; whofe vail and comprehenfive Underfiand
ing takes in all differences of time; and looks upon them at one view; fo that 
when the Judgments of God follow the fins of Men at a great di!l:ance, God is 
not fldCk~ as Men count /l.tckne{s: for a lhoufand years are in his fight but ItS. one day, 
And one day as a thou{tmd years; as the Apoille reafons about this very cafe I am 
now fpeaking of, 2. Pet. 3. B. 

And [0 convince Men of their error and mifiake in this particular, the Scrip· 
-ture hath given us many infiances to the contrary, that the Juftice of Godhath 
many times a 'great retrofpedion. and punilheth the fins of Men a long time af
ter the commi1I10n of them. This he threatens in the Second Commandment, To 
'lJijit the iniquities of the Fathers upon the Children, unto the third and fourth gene~a
tion of them that hate him. Thus we find he dealt with Ahab, He did not brtng the 
evil in: his days, but in his ,Sons days he brought it ,upon his houfe, the fira of Kings 
:1.1. 29. So likewife we find, ~ Sam. 2,1. God brought three Years famine up
on [jyae! in the days of David, for a national fin committed in Saul's Reign; 
namely, for the cruelty exercifed upon the Gibeonites, contrary to the puhlick Faith 
of the Nation given to them. So likewife the extirpation of the Amorites, and 
the other inhabitants of Canaan, was not a Judgment inflicted by God upon them, 
only for.i ~he ~ns of tbat prefent Age, hut for the iniquity which had, been ma
ny Ages In fillmg up, as may plainly be collected from the expr!rion, Gen. r 5. 
16. The iniquity of the Amorites was not yet full, which was fpoken four or five 
Generations before they were rooted out. And fo alfo our Saviour tells us, that 
the blood of all the Prophets and righteous Men which had been foed in all Ages, Jbould 
come #p013 thllt Generation. 

Nay J if chis were not fo. How /bould God judge the world ~ And if it be con~ 
fiftent with the Juftice of God, to ~efpite the"greateft part of the punHhmenr of 

I' linnets 
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finners to another World; chen cerrainly he may, wirhout any imputation of in-

.' jul1ice, defer the punj{}~ment ~( ~n in r~is World. ~ 
3- It is rafh to conclude from httle clrcum!1ances of Judgments, or fome fand

full parallel betwix( the fin and the punifl!menr, what finners, and what _perfons 
i!l particular God deCtgned to pUllifh by iuch a Calamity. There is fcarce any 
thing b.::rrays Men more to rath and ungrounde.d. Cenfures and Determinations 
concerning the Judgments of God, than a fuperfimous obfervation of fome little 
circumftances belonging co them, and a conceit of a feeming parallel between 
fuch a Sin, and fuch a Judgment. 

This was the ground of Shimei's raCh determination concerning· Ddvid, and what 
particular fin of his it was, for which God permitted his Son Abfalom to rife up in 

'Rebellion ?gainfi him, 1. Sam. i 6. 8. The Lord hAth returned upon thee CCays he) 
,,It the biood of the hOIl{e of Saul, in 'Whore {fead thoM haft reigned, dnd the Lord 
hath. delivered the kingdom into the h,md of Abfalom thy fon; and behold thou art 
taken in thy own mi{chtef. Here feemed to be as haudfome a parallel between this, 
misfortune which 1?efell David, and his carriage towards the Houfe of Saul, as can 
eafily happen in any Judgment. David had carried away the Kingdom from the 
Family of Sdul his Farher·in-Iaw; and now by the Providence of God, D.wid's 
own So.n Ab(alom-Ceems to be fiirted up to fupplant his Father, and to ravial .the 
Kingdom out of his hands; the fuirablenefs of the Judgment to the fuppofed ~n 
of David, would tempt any Man tbat had the curiofity to pry ioro [he Judgments 
of God, and a fancy apt to be pleafed with parallels, to have Iook'd upon this 
Cenfure -of Shimei, as not without ground: for though David was in no tau It as 
to Salli's Houfe, tho' in trUth and reality he had the befi title to the Kingdom thac 
could be, it being diCpofed to him by God's appointment; yet becaufe Samuel's 
anointjng him to be King was a thing privately done, and fo might not either 
be publickly known, or not publickly believed, there feems to be a very fair colour 
and pretenfe for this Cenfure of Shimel. 

And therefore merhinks [he confideratioll of this one infiance lhould very much 
deter wife Men from peremptory conclufions concerning the Judgments of God, 
upon ruch flight grounds as ,3 fuppofed parallel berween the fin and the punifh
ment: and yet we find all forrs of Men very fuperfiitioufly affected this way; all 
panies are very greedy to catch at any fhadow of a parallel, between the Judg
ments which befall their Enemies. and the fins which they fuppore them to be 
guilty of, and are apt to cry up fuch Things as evident Teftimonies from Heaven 
of God s diCpleafur~ againft chofe, whom they have a mind to make odious. 

In the beginning of the Reformation., when Zuinglius was {lain in a Batde by 
the Papifis, and his body burnt. his heart was found entire in the afiles; from 
whence (faith the Hifiorian) his Enem,ies concluded the obduratenefs of his 
heart; bur his Friends, the firmnefs and fincerity of it in [he true Religion. Both 
there Cenfures feem [0 be built upon [he [arne ground of fancy and imagination: 
but it is a wife and well-grounded obCervation, which Thuanus the Hifiorian, (who 
was himfelf of the Roman Communion) makes upon it, Adeo turbatis odio aut 
amore animis, tet fit in Religionis difJentionibus, pro (e qui!q; omnia {uperftitiose irJ
te,pretatar: Thlls (fays he) Mens mind; heing prejudiced before-hand by love or 
hatred (dS it commonty falls out in differences of Religion) each party foperftitiouflJ 
interprets the. little circumftances of every event in favour of it' Jelf. Every thing 
hath two handles; and a- good wit and a firong imagination may find fomething in 
every Judgment, whereby he may \1~ith fome appearance of reaCon turn the caufe 

• of the J~dgment upon his Adverfary. Fancy is an endlefs thing; and if we Will 
go this way to work, then he that hath the beft Wit, is like to be the beft Inter

, prerer of God's Judgments. 
I do not deny, (as I touch' d before) but where the fin is evident, and the pu

nifhment is tbe genuine product and natural effect of the fin, we may, without 
ullcharitablenefs. afcribe the punifhment to the fin, as the particular caufe of it; 
as ficknefs to intemperance, and poverty to floth and prodigality: or if a Judg .. 
ment be remarkably infliCted upon a perfon, in the very aCl: c;>f fome notorious fin: 
or if when a perron hath been guilty of a Sin, which is unquefiionably £0, and out 

of 
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of an controverfy, if afterwards a Judgment befall that PerCon, which carries the 
very fignatureof the fin upon it; as when the Ddg5 Jick'd A1ab's blood, in the 
very {arne place where he had {bed the blood of Naboth; in! here and the like 
cafes, a Man rna" without railinefs and uncharirablenefs fix the caure of fuch a 
Judgment upon fu'ell a fin, but then, as I raid before! the, fin mufl be very evident 
and (Jut of difpute, and the punHhment muft carry 10 plain a mark and fignature 
upon it, as without firaining, and the help of fancy t is obvious to everyone's 
Obfervation. • 

And' yet, even in there cafes, the Party himfelf upon whom tbe judgment falls 
may better make the interpretation, [han a by.fiander; and. therefore the Scrip
[me, as it is in all other rhings very infirudive, fo particularly in thi-; matter it 
obferves this decorum, not to br!ng in others making inte~pretations of the Judg- t 

mems of God. but the,Per[ons themfelves, upon whom the Judgments fall. Thus 
_AdonibezcK, Judges'l, 6,7, when the menof Judah had taken him, and cut. off 
his Thun,bs and his great Toes. the Scripture does not bring in others maki~g a 
cenfure and interpretation of this Judgment of God upon him; but brings him in 
making this refleClion upon bimfelf, 7 hret{{ore "l1d ten Kings, hAving their thumbs, 
and their great toes C14t off, gat/;rrrd their mtat under m'y TaUe; aJ I have done, fa 
Got/hath requited mf. So likewife Jacob's Sons, when they were brought into 
rrouble in ./Eg)pt, about their Brorher Benjamin, th~y pre[em1v refleClupon their 
fih againft their Brother Jofeph, Gen. 42.. 1.1, 22. They {aid one to another, We are 
verily guilty concerning ONr brother. in that we Jaj~ the anguil» of his foul, when he 
6el ught us, and we wortld not hear: therefore is this diflre{s come ttpon 11!~ There
fore bthold aifo his blo;d is' retluired. They took notice of the refemblance betwixt 
[he fm and {he puniiliment; they had finned concerning their Brother, and they 
were punilhtd in a Brother. 

4. It is railI likewife to d~termine any thing 'concerning the end arid confequence 
of God's Judgments. Commonly all Parties that are down are apt to footh and 
flatter themfelves, that God intends, by fuch and fuchJudgments upon their Adver; 
faries, to make way for the refiauration of their own feet, and the refiitution of 
thofe things which they defire. Ochers, who are more melancholy and concerned, 
are apt to look upon the wodl: fide of things, and to imagine dreadful and difmal 
confequences. But it, is a fond thing for us co pretend to know tbe fecfet ends and 
defigns' of the Divine Providence: for fomerimes God makes one calamity th8 
forerunner of another; and fometimes again his omnipotent wifdom forcech good 
out of evil, and makes a great Judgment in thla HIue to turn to a· mighty 
~~~. . 

Jacob thought the lofs of his Son JiJ{epb. one of the grcatefi calamities that could 
have befallen him, when it was the great(Jfi mercy to his Family that could be : 
for in truth the Providence of God lent him as an Harbinger into ./EgyPt, to pro~ 
vide for his Farher and his Family. 

~ fis obferved by the wife Aurhor of the Hinory of the Council of runt, that 
when :Zuingiius and OEcolampadiur, the two chief Protefiant MiniUers among the 
Swiffes, dyed within few days of one another~ the Papifis interpreted this to figni
fy God)s defign to reUore their former Religion to them, in chac he had taken away 
at once [he two great Pillars and Supports of the Protefiant Caufe; upon which 
the Author makes [his wife ObCervatioll: CerMinly, fays he, it is a pious thought to 
attribute the difp'Ofalof all Events to the Providence of God: hut to determine to what 
end thtre EVlnts are direflui hy that high wifdom, is not far from pre(umption. Men 
Are Jo religiouf/y wedded to their OWN opinifJYIS, Ihat they are 'per{uaded, that God loves 
lind fovonrs them, as much as Ihey them/elves do. But, lays he, the things ",hich 
happen'd IlfterwArds. did confute this prefomption; for the Proteftant DoC/rine made 
a much fpeedier progrefs after their death, than it had done before, We think that 
a caufe mua needs fink, when fome g.reat fupports of it are taken away: but God 
ftands in n@ed of no Man; he can caire up new InUruments, or carryon his own 
defigns by [he weaken and mofi unlikely means. 

5. And taftly, It is rafhnefs to determine that thore Pertons, or that part of che 
Community upon which the Judgments of GQd do particularly fall, are greater fin

ners 
, 
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m:rs tban the reft who are unrouch'd by it. And this is the very cafe our ,~:1Viour 
inaanceth here in the Text, Suppo/e ye that there Galileans were finners above all the 
Calileans, becau{e thty fllffered fuch thing l ( I tell ypu, Nay. Or tho{e e~~htecn '''pon 
whom the tower of Siloam fell, think ye that they were finners above all men that dwelt 
in Jert,fillem? I tell you, Nay. And rhis brings me to the , 

I If. Particular I propos'd, which was [0 fhew how unreafonable it is for Men, 
[0 draw any fuch uncharitable Goncluftons from the Judgments of God upon o· 
thers, that they are greater finners than -others; and likewife how foolifh it is 
from hence to rake any comfort and encouragement to our felves, that becaufe 
we efcape thofe Calamities which have befallen others, therefore we arc better 
than they. Our Saviour vehemently denies, thar either of there conclufions cam 
juilly be made from the remarkable Judgments of God, whkh befall others, and 
,pars by us; 1 tett YOII, Nay: b,~t (,xcept ye repent, ye jhall all likewife perijh. . 

J. J[ is very unreafonable for Men to draw any fuch uncharitable conclufiohS 
concerning others, that becaufe the Judgments of God fall upon them, that there
fore they are greater finners than others. For, 

I· What do we kno:,v, but thar God may inflia: thofe evil5 upon thofe particular 
Per[ons for fecret ends and reafons, only known [0 his own infinite wifdom, and 
fit (0 be concealed from US? What do we know but he may inflid: fuch a Perfon itt 
a remarkable manner, purely in the ufe of his Sovereignty, without any fpedal re .. 
fped: to the fins of {uch a Perfon; as being greater than the {ins of other Men; but 
yet for fome great end, very worthy of his wifdom and goodnefs! As for the 
tryal of fuch a Man's,Faith, and of his, exemplary patience and rubmiffion to the 
Will of God, it pleafeth God to fet him up fora mark, and to fuffer many and 
iliarp Arrows to be iliot at him, to try whether his Faith and Patience be proof; 
as men fet up Armour and {hoot at it with a double charge, not with a deiign to 
hurt it, but to prove and praife it. , 

We are aifured that the Goodnefs of God is fuch, that had it not been for fin} 
we had never known affliClion, nor been exercifed with it; but now, that we have 
all finned, and upon a common account are all liable to the Jufiice of God. he may 
lingle out from this common herd of finners whom he pleafech, to fmite with hiS 
Judgments, and for what end he plea[eth; and therefore wben God at any time 
Jees fly an Arrow at a particular Perron, this onlyfignifies at the urmofr thac he 
is a fi!1ner in general, but no Man can from hence with any certainty conclude; 
that this Man is a greater [Inner than other Men. 
. And this is very plain from thofe infiances I have had occafton before [0 men) 
tion; the infiance of Job, whom God affliCted in a moil terrible manner, for the 
tryal of his Faith and Patience, and to furnHh all Ages wirh a fianding and glo
rious example of fo great and necelTary a virtue: and from the infiance of [he 
Man in the Gofpel that was born blind, concerning' whom, our Saviour exprefsly 
deClares, that this Judgment did not befall this Man for any particular or remark
able fln) which either [his Man or his Parents had been guilty of above others, 
hut that the glorious power of God might be manifefred in his miraculous Cure; 
John 9, 3· Neither h;uh this man finned, nor bis parents: but that the 'works of God 
fbould be made manifeft in him., . 

.2,. What do we know but that God may fend thefe calamities upon fome parti
cular Peifons. in mercy to the generality; and upon fome particular places in a: 
Nation, out of kindnefs to the whole? When wickednefs has overfpread a Na
tion, and is grown !Juiverfals if out of this herd of finners, [he Juaice of God pleafe 
to fingle out rome few Perfons, and to chafe rhem and hunt them down for terror 

• to the left, that others may hellr, and fear, (md take warning; this dOth not ftgnify, 
that the Perfons felected for ruin were in a different condition from the reft, or 
that others had not deferved the like judgments as weI! as they; it only fignifies, 
that God remembers mercy in th! midfl of judgment, and that he was not willing to' 
defiroy [hem all; that he does not delight in the deatb {)f finners; but rdther that 
they fiJould turn from their wickedneJs, and live. He punifheth a few for example~ 
that ochers taking warning by it, he may have the opportunity and occafion [e. 
fpate a great many. 

Qqqq Not 
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Not but tbat the hand of God doth fometimes as it were by a finger point at 
the tin, which it defigns to pu.nHh; as when remarkable punHhments folldW vi
fibly upon notorious fins; when the £inner is punifh'd, flagrante rrimine, in the 
very ad: and heat of his fin; when fome great and clamorous impiety calls down 
fome more immediate and fudden judgment from Heaven; when a fln is punifh'd 
in its own kind, with a judgment fo plainly fuited to it, and fo pat, that the pu
niiliment carries the very mark and fignature of the fin upon it; as in the cafe of 
Adonibezuk, who was fOIC'd to acknowledge, that as he had done, fo God had re~ 
lJuited him; and as in the known aory of Bajazet, who having been a cruel and 
barbarous Tyrant, was punHh'd in his own kind, by falling into. the hands of 
Jamerlain, who ufed him with the fame infolence and cruelty, whIch he had ex
ercifed tow~rds mhers. 

In fuch cafes as thefe, Men may without uncharitablenefs conclude, that fuch a 
Judgment of God was fent upon a particular errand to chafiife and punHh fuch a 
fin: but then in fuch cafes as thefe, we do not from the Judgments infliCted con
clude a perfon guilty of fome great fin which we do not know before; but by com
paring the fin, which we knew him to be guilty of, with the Judgment which was 
infliCtedJ we do reafonabJy collett, that fuch a Judgment was probably fent for fuch 
a fin; but generally fpeaking, no Man can with certainty conclude, from the 
greatnefs of the ludgment that falls upon anyone, tbat fuch a Man was a more 
grievous finner than others, who have efcaped the fame or the like Judgments. 

H. It is foolifh likewife to take any comfort and encouragement to our felves, 
that becaufe we have efcaped thofe fore Judgments which have befallen others, 
therefore we are better than [hey are; for (as I have {hewn) there Judgmenrs 
do not neoefTarily import, that thofe upon whom they fall, are greater finners, and 
that thofe who efcape [hem, are not fo: bUL fuppofe it true, that they were greater 
finners than we are, for any Man from hence [0 take encouragement,to himfelf to 
continue in fin, is as'if from the fevere puniiliment which ii inflided upon a Ttay
tor, a Man fhould encourage himfelf in Felony; both thefe forts of Criminals are 
by the Law in danger of Death, only the Circumfiances of Death are in one cafe 
mOre fevere and terrible than in the other; bue he that from hence encourageth 
himlelf in Felony, reaTons very ill, becaufe he argues againft his own life. The 
only prudent inference that can be made, is not to come within the danger of the 
Law, which punilhech aU Crimes, tho' not with equal feverity. 

Thus I have done with the firft thing I propounded t9 fpeak to from thefe words, 
lIiz. The wrong Ufe which too many are apr to make of the fignat and extraor
dinary Judgments of God upon others. I proceed to the 

Second thing I obferved in the Text, viz. The right ufe we fhould make of the 
Judgments of God upon others; and thac ts to reflect upon our own fins, and to 
repent of them, lea a like or greater Judgment overtake us. This our Saviour tells 
us in the next words, But except Je reptnt, 1e /hall all Jikewi!e perijh. As if he had 
raid, there is no reafon at all, why ye fhould conclude from thore terrible Judg
ments of God, which have befallen thofe miferable Perfons, that they were great
er fi.oners than your felves, who have for the prefent efcaped thofe Judgments: 
but ln~ead of cen(uring others, you fhould look into your felves; the mort proper 
refled:lon to be made upon fuch occafions, is: that you are liable to the like Judg
ments, your fins have deferved that God's Providence fhould have dealt fo with 
yo.u t as it hath done with thofe Galileans, whore blood Pilate mingled with their Sa
crifices; Or with thole eighteen per[ons upon whom the Tower in Siloam fell; and 
for what ~earons foever thefe Judgments of God fell upon them. and pafs'd by 
~ou, ~ whlc~ you are not at all concerned to inquire -into) [0 be fure if you con g 

tlnue Impemt~nr, you have reafon to expeCt the like, or greater ruin, ~ 
When we iee rhe Judgments of God abroad in the world, and to fall heaVily up .. 

on ~ar[Icular Places and Pereons, we fhould argue thus with our [elves: For what 
r~alon the holy and wife Providence of God hath dealt fo feverely with others, 1 
know not; whether out of a particular difpleafure againa them, for fome notorious 
fin committed by them; or whether for a mercifull warning t-o me and others; or 

. tor both; it is not for me to pry curionny into the Counfe1s of God, and to wade 
ince 
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inro the d~pth of his Judgments: but there is one ufc which I am lure k concerns 
me nearly to make of ir; co' look into ,my felf, to /carch 'ant! t'1 my waYJ, 1,0 repent 
cf my jins, lind to lor/Ake them, lefi whilfi I am ,gazing upon others, I fall inca the 
like or greater Calamities, it may be chofe periol1s and places which have been fo 
icverely vifited with the Judgments of Dod, were no more obnoxious to him, than 
I. am; and when tbis hath been ,done to others, in all appearance not guilty of 
,greater fins than I am, what may not I fear, ~~10 a?I in the fame' condemnation? 
It may be they were not ,fo greatfinners ~s I am, thiS fhould awaken. me fo much 
the more to a confidera,tion of my own danger: nay, PQffibly many of thofe 
whom the rod of God hath fmitten, were his own dear Children. This fuould 
fiartle M'en moa of all: for if this have b'een dpfJe to the green Tree; what' Jball 
be.done to the dry r If [his have been the lot of thoCe whom God loves; what {hall 
he the portion of thoCe whom he hates? If Judgment begins at the Houfe of God; 
where fhaIl the tmgodly and the jinnet· appear? 

The Judgments of God, which are executed upon particular Places and Perrons, 
, are defignect by him to be fo many admonitions [0 the inhabifants of the world to 

learn Righteoufnefs. That fearfull ruin .which befell ISodom and Gomorrhah, and the 
Cities about them, was not only intended for the punHhment of the Inhabitants 
of thofe wicked Cities; but for a fianding Example, and a lafiing Terrour; to aU 
Ag~s of the World. So St. 'jude tells us, vera 7. that Sodom and Gomorrhah, and 
the Cities about them, are ret forth for an Example, fuffiring the vengpmce of eter,: 
nal /ire. 

'fis the advice of the Prophet Micah, 6. 9, Hear ye the rod, and him that hath 
appointed it. Every rod of God, every affliction hath a voice, which doth not only 
fpeak to the fufferers, bue to the fpetl:ators alfo; not only to thofe who are fmit
ten, but to thoCe who frand by and look on: and if, when God fends Judgments 
upon others, we do not take warning and example by them ;. if inftead of refle,,: 
Cling upon O~l[ felves, and trying ,our own ways, we fall a cenfuring of others ~ 
if we will pervert the meaning of God's Providences, and will not underfiand 
the defign and intention of them; then we leave God no other way to a waken 

, us, and to bring us. to a confideration of our evil ways, but by pouring down' 
bis wrath upon our heads, that fo he may convince us to be finners by the fame 
Argument, from whence we have concluded others to be f~: or if we continue 
impenitent, he may ruin us as incorrigible. ' 

And thus I have done with,the fecond Obfervation I propounded, vit.'The 
tight ufe w€ ought to make' of the Judgments of God upon others, which is, to 
refleCt upon our felves, and to repent of our evil ways, . left the like or greater 

, Judgments overtake us. I 1hall only draw an Inference or two ftom what i l~ave 
. \ already difcourfed upon thefe two heads. 

I. Let us adQre the Judgments of God, and infiead of fearching into the parti
cular reafons and ends of them,. let us fay with St. Paul, Rom. II. 33.' How un
Jearchable are his judgments'j and his naYI 'Paft finding out! if he who was taken ul.1 
into the tbird Heaven, and had fuch multitudes Qf Revelatjons, and was admit
ted fo much nearer to [he fecrets of God than we are, dura not fearch inco them, 
how much lefs fhould we; we only converfe here below. .. 

Let us not then trouble our felves with nice enquiries into theCe things; nor 
one another with mutual ceQfures and uncharitable refledions upon one another: 
but let us all agree in this) to acknowledge the Righteoufnefs of God in all his 
Providences [0 us ~nd others, to humble our {elves under his mighty hand, dqm£~eecu 
,m. avf4~r:J.po;rfX,J to kifs all events of the di,vine Providence, and to believe, that if we 

• be good, they fhall turn to our good. Let us, everyone of us, comply with the 
open and vifible emds of God's Judgments upon our felves.and others, which is, 
to {ellre" and try our ways, and to return nnto the Lord; and for the reft, let us be
lieve that it is beft for U5, that things are as they are; that his Judgments are ,m .. 
[carchable, and his tvays paft finding out. 

'2, Let us not be ralli in opr Cenfures and Determinations concerning the Judg
D',ems of God upon otbers; let uS not wade beyond our depth into the fecrers of 
G~\d : for Who hath known Ike mind of the Lord, or wbo hath been his Counfellor? 

Q q q q 1. . Let] 
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l:-et llS 'not be ban y and peremptory to pafs Sentence upon others, becaufe of 
any Evil or Calamity that befalis them. We may be as fevere ro our felves, as we 
pleaCe, this is fafe and prudent; but Who art thou that jttt/..Kefl anothf.r ,"'IJan's fer. 
Vdnt;' What our Saviour faid in the cafe of the Woman accufed of Adultery, is 
ve'ry applicable to thore who are fo forward to cenCure others, as the caufes of 
God's Judgments; He that is without fin, let him throw the ji,,!1 flam. If ,there 
be any Man [hat is not confcious to himfelf that ever he offended ~lOd provo .. 
ked God, that~Man may have leave to lay all rhe fault of God's Judgments upon 
ochers. 

God hath of late Years in his Providence towards this Nation fo orGlered his 
Judgments, and [hey have fallen with fo great an equality upon all Corts of MetJ~ 
,that we cannOt without greac.rallinefs fix the caule of them upon any particulars: 
but however, this does not appertain to us, to pry into the fecret reafons of God's 
clifpenfations ; that which properly belongs [0 us, is [0 take off our Eyes from 
"Others, and to look into our {elves; and if we could do this, we i110uld fee 
reafon enough f.or God s Judgments, and great callfe to admire his Mercy and 
Goodnefs to us, that he hath been pleafad [0 fpare us, when he hath ruined fo 
many others. 

So that the proper ure of all, [he Judgments of God upon others, is to bring 
us [0 a conlideration of (Jur {elves and our own ways! and [0 argue our felves' 
into Repentance. We fhould reaionthus; The Judgments of God, which have 
fallen here and there upon others, were intended for terror to us, and if we frill 
continue impenitent, if we be unreformed by -.there Pro' idences of God, which 
were purpofely de(jgned and iatended for our amendment; what can we exped, 
but that God t110uld a1fo fend upon us the like or grea·ter Calamities, and that 
except we repent, W~ {houlJ alllikew~{e periJh • 

. 1 cannot apply thefe words, as our ~aviour does, becaufe as I cold you, they are 
probably a Predidion of a particular Event to the Nation of [he Jews, in cafe [hey 

. continued impenitent; which they did, and this Prophecy was afterward fadly full
fill'd upon them in the utter ruin and defirudion of that Nation: but this we may 
arruredly fay, from the warrant of the general teoour of Scripture, That if not
withfianding there great Judgments of God' which have been upon u~J and have 
made ruch fearfull defolations among us, We do not (earch and try our ways, and 
turp to him who hlah fmittm others for a warning to us, we have reafon to fear, 
that ~e flJall fuffer in the fame manner, or [hat Gcd will bring fomegreater tem
poral Judgment upon us, and be Illig'y with us, until he hath con/timed us. 

But whatever God may do, as [Q temporal Judgments) this we are as fure of,. 
as rhe word of God can make us, that there is a fad fate hangs over all impenitent 
finners) which however they may efcape in this World, will certainly fall upon 
them in the nexr. God hath {worn in his wrath, tbttt {uch 'platt not enter into his reft. 
He is immutably determined to make fuch for ever miferable, as by their final ob
fiinacy and impenitency refufe to be happy. And of this terrible doom the J udg
mencs here in [he Text are but an imperfect rype and reprefentation. How glad 
would finners then be, to fuffer only fuclrrhings as the Galileans did! what a fa
vour would, they ef1:eem it, to have no worfe fate than th'o{e eighteen men, upon 
whom the Tower of Siloam fell! and to' be cru(h'd under the weight of the heaviefl: 
Rocks and 11101Jntains, and there to lye hid for ever, from the face of Ijim that (its 
upon the throne, and (rom,the wrath of the Lamb! No, it is a more fearfull ruin, 
a ~ef1:ruction infinitely more terrible, that attends thofe in another World, who 
wIll noc repent in this life, even everlafling deftrttilion from the preJcnce of the 
Lord, and from the glory of his po rver. And ,how great and fearfull tb<lt is, is not 
to .be exprefi i~ords, nor can we frame any perfeCt Idea of it from any of chofe 
pains and fuiferlngs which we are acquainted with in this Wodd: for vJlho j~n01VS 
the power of God's anger? who can conceive the urmofi of what Omnipotent J ufiice 
is able to ,do [0 finners? . 

Nor have we any reafon in [he mean time to think, (hat God will put a flop to 
temporal Judgments; but that if we be not reformed by all thofe terrible things 
which our Eyes have feeo, God will pllnijb liS yet {e7lm times ~}ore for our fins. If 

we 
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we frill pedifl: in our A.cheiim and Prophanenefs, in our Contempt .of God and his 
Wodhip, in our abominable Lufts and Impieties; what can we JoeL for, but 
greater J udgmenrs, and a more fiery indIgnation to con[ume us and our Habi .. 
tations ? ~ 

Mcthinks nurhing is a fadder prerage of greater Calamities, and a more fearfull 
ruin yet [0 befall us, than that we have hiTherto been fa little reformed by thofe 
loud and thick Vollies of J udgmems which hav.e already been tbunder'd out up
on us. This was ,hac which at laG: brought fo terribl'e a Defir~ttion. upoJlthe l~.srpo 
tiam, that they were harden'd under' tcn Plaguef. To be impenitent under the 
Judgmems of God, which are fo mercifully deftgned to reclaim and reform us, is 
to poifon our [elves with that which was intended for our Phyfic, and by a mi
raculous kind of obfiinacy, 10 tttr» the rods of God into Serpents. 0 that we rrere 
wife, that we underftood thiS t and th.~t w(would confider our latter end. ~ 

TO" THE 

R E E R· _ you ha1Je here an end of this gr~at WQr/t, and I can ajJure you, that 
. I ha1Je I ait~fully difcharged what at firft I promis'd, which was, to 

g;1Je you there Samons truly tran!cribeJ from the Originals. I ha)Je [ome
times put £Iva Sermons into one, or three into t1l10, ( as the Author ufed to do 
in thofe he printed) and if on that accaunt 1 ha1ie left out f}{epetitions, or 
foorten'd fome tT:lings which ha1Je been before printed, let 1 ne1Jer alter'd eitber 
tbe Words or Sen[e otherwife than was neceffary for the Connexion; and as I~ 
did this purely to ma~e the wor~ more perfea, I hope, 1 have rather oblig'd 
the rpublic~ than defer)!' d the cen/ure of any. . 

'.By tbeJe Sermons you ha1Je Jeen how good and ufe/ull tJ Preacher tbe, Au:;' 
tbor was; and tho' the publifhing of them was all I had to do, yet tbat tbe 
World may fee tlJat he was de1Jout as well as Eloquent, I ha1Je llentur'd to an
nex fome of his Prayers, witb a Jhort Vi{cour/e to his Ser11ants before the 
recei)Jing of the Sacrament, all written by his own Hand. The(e are no 
great addition to the Work., and will} 1 hope, be l1alued by fome, or at the 
worft can only be blamed as the indi[creet Zeal, rather than any Intereft or 
Vefign of the Publifher. 

Brafled in Kenr; 
Dec. 3. '7°3- Ra. Barker. 
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Compos'd by 

.;,Arch-Bilhop TIL L 0' T SON. 
To which is added, 

A fhort DIS co U R S E to his Servants before the 
SACRA MENT. 

A Prajer be/ore the Sermou. 

GRe~t and gloriou~. Lo!d O:0d!. tpe Hi~b a.nd HC?ly On, e, who in?abitefr Eter .. 
tury and dwellefi: In that light which 15 ~ot to be approach d: We pray 

thee to look down from Heaven, the flabitations of thy Holinefs and thy Glo
ry, upon us vile and tinfuIl Creatures. Have mercy ripon us, 0 Lord! and ac
cording to the multitude of thy tender Mercies, blot out all our Tranfgreffions: 
And do thou keep it for ever in the pur'pofe and tefoludon of our Hearts, to rerve I 

and fear thee for the future, and to keep all thy Commandments allways, that it 
may be well with us, alld' with our Children after us. We pray tbee to this 
end, to write thy Law in Our Hearts, and to put thy Fear into our inward partS; 
that we may never depart from thee. 

Grant us the Grace of thy Holy Spirit, to become every day bette'r; to reform 
and amend whatever is amifs in the frame and temper of Qur Minds, or in the 
courfe and athons of our lives; to enable us to mortify our Lufts, to govern 
our Paffions, and to otder our whole Converfation aright; to affin us to all 
that is good, and to keep us from all evil, and to preferve us to thy heavenly 
Kingdom. 

We pray the~ [0 infirud us in all the particulars of our Duty, which we owe 
to Thee and Men; that we may herein exerci[e our [elves all ways to have Conrd .. 
ences void of offence both towards God and towards Men; that we may love thee 
the Lord Ollr God with all our Hearts, and with all our Souls, and with aU onr 
Strength; and may love our Neighbour as our [elves, and whatever we would 
thar Men fhould do Unto us, that we may do likewife unto them. And let the 
Grace of God, which hath appeared to all Men, and brings Salvation, teach us 
that denying ungodlinefs and worldly Lufts, we may live roherly and righreou{]y 
and godly in this prefene world; waiting for the blelfed hope and gloriousap' 
pearing of the great God and our Saviour Jefus ChrHl, who gave himrelf for us, 
that he might redeem us from all iniquity, and purify to himfelf a peculiar 
People, zealous of good Works. ' '\ 

And we pray Thee to make us fenfible of our own frailty, of the iliortnefs and 
uncertainty of this Life, and of the eternity of the next; to make us carefull (0 
to live, as we iliall with we had done when we come to die: let our Loins all
ways be girded about, and our Lamps burning, and we our [elves lik:e unto Men 
that wait for their Lord. 

We pray thee with us to extend thy Goodnefs to the whole World. let thy way 
be known upon Earth, and thy Caving Health among all Nations. Pity and re· 
lieve the f;.1iferies and Afflictions of Men; efpecially thofe in our neighbour Nati~ 
ons, who fuffer for thy Truth and Righteoufnefs fake. Support them, 0 Lord! 
under their Sufferings; and in thy due time deliver, them out of them. BIers thy 
Church; Reform whatfoever thou feeil: to be amifs in the belief and lives of 

Chdfiians, 
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Chriitians; and grant that all dlo{e who profefs thy Name' and the hol'y Religi .. 
on of our bkiL..i Saviour, may live as it becomes the Gofpel, and may depart 
from all iniquity. 

in a partIcular manner we pray thee to be gracious to there finfull Nations to 
which we are related; to pardon our great and crying fins, to prevent thofe Judg
mentS which our fins ,have juUly deferved, and to fpare us according to thy great 
I\/jercy. 1n a more efpedal manner, we pray thee to pour down thy blelIings upon 
[hy ~ervanc and our Sovereign, --, by thy grace King of England, Scotland, 
France, and Ireland, Defender of the Faith, and in aU CauCes and over aU Perfons 
in thde his Dominions Supreme Governour. Preferve him in his Perron; make' 
his Government a public bleffing to thefe Nations; let Religion and Righreouf
nefs flouriili under the influences of it, and let there be abundance of Peace in his 
days. Bids him in his Royal Relations, - and all the 
Royal Family. And thou who art' the wife God, and governefi: all the Affairs of 
the World, be plea:;'d to [0 b!efs and dired: all public Counfels and Affairs amongft 
us, as that they may tend to the advancement of thy Glory, the prefervation of 
Religion, and the Peace and Happinefs of thefe Kingdoms~ BIers, we pray thee, 
all Ranks and Orders of Men amongfi us, and make them all, in their feveral Places 

, and Stations, u{efull and ferviceable to thy Glory and to the public Good. B1ef~ 
thofe to whom thou haft committed the care of inftrutting and governing thy 
Church, by what Titles ioever they are diftinguHh'd, Arch.Bifhops, Bifhops, and 
all others that Minifter in holy things. We pray thee to make them faith full to 
that Trufl which thou hafl committed unto them, and to grant that by their diij· 
gent labours; and prudent carriage, and hoiy and exemplary lives, they may gain 
many unto Righreoufnefs. BIds the two Univerfities of this Land; grant that 
tbey may anfwer the ends of their In!litution, that Religion, and Learning, and 
Virtue, may be the Glory of thofe Places. 

We pray thee to bIds us thine unworthy Servants, who at this time are affem~ 
bled and met together in thy N arne; to be prefent in the midft of us. and to affifl: 
us in [he Work and Service which we are about; and to grant that thcfe truths 
which fhall be delivered to us out of thy word, may have a due effect and influ
ence upon our hearts and liVes: All which we humbly beg of thee for the fake of 
our Lord Jdus Chrifi, in whore holy Name and Words, &c. 

A. Prayer, which (as the Publifher conjeElures) he u{ed before his compo-
fing his Sermons. 

O L{'rd God of Truth, I humbly befeech thee to enlighten my mind by thy 
. Holy Spirit, chat I may di(cern the true way to eternal Salvation: and to 
free me from all prejudice and p;}ffion, from every corrupt affedion and intereft 
that may ei(her blind me or feduce me in my [earch after it. . 

Make me impartial in my enquiry after truth, and ready whenever it is difco
Yfred to me, to receive it in the Jove of it, to obey it from the Heart, and to 
_pniCti[e it: in my life, and to cominue fiedfaft in the profeffion ,of it: to the end 
of my days. . 

I perfectly refign my felf, 0 Lord, to thy condud and dired-ion, in confidence 
that thy mercy and goociners is ruch, that thou wilt: not [uffer thofe who fin
cerely ddire to know the ~ruth, and rely upon thy guidance, finally to mif
tarry. 

And if in any tbing which concerns the true Wodhip and Service of thee my 
God, and th~ everlafiing happinefs of my Soul, I am in any error and mifiake, { 
earnefily beg of tbee [0 convince me of it, and to lead me into the way of truth; 
and to confirm and efiablHh me in it daily more and more. 

And I befeech thee, 0 L9rd, always to preferv'c in me a great Compaffion and 
fincere Charity towards thofe that are in error, and ignorance of thy truth; be~ 

feeching 
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feeching thee to take pity on them, and to bring them to the know ledge of ir, 
that they may be laved. 

And becaufe our bleiTed Saviour hath promiCed, tha~ all that do his Will 
fhall know his DoCtrine: Grant, 0 Lord, that I may never knowingly offend 
thee in any thing, or neglect to do what I know to be [hy Will and my 
Dury. . 

Grant. 0 Heavenly Father, there my humble and hearty requeils, for his fake 
who ist.he way, the truth, and the life, my bleifed Saviour and Redeemer Jefus 

. ChrH1->· :Amen. 

Prayers ufed b, him the day before his Conjecration . 

. [\11 A Y JO. ~~91. the day before m1 Con[ccrati()n to the Arch~bi(hoprick, which 
..L ;1 was on Whlt-funday, at St. Mary-Ie-bow,. wh·en, on Whtt-runday Eve, 1 
retired to Edmonton, to [pend that dlly in Fafling and Prayer, to implore the blefjing 
of Almighty God upon thai tlaion, and the aiJiflance of his Grace and Holy Spirit to' 
be vOf!ch(4ed to his jin(utt and unwotthy Servant, whom his rri(e Providence, and the 
importunate dejire of their Majefties King William and !2.!!een Mary, the beft of Prin
c~s, (whom God in great Mercy to a mop /infnlt and perv'erje People h{lth by a mop 
fignal Providence fet upon the Throne of thefe Kingdoms, and rent (I truft) to be our 
Deliverers and Benefaaors for many Generations 1et to come) have· calted to the 
Government and Cond"CI of this miferable diflraaed Church in If, very difficult and 
dangerous time. . . 

I began 'with a flJort Pra}er to Almighty God to prepdte my Heart for the duty of 
this dar, and to ttjji(f me in the difcharge of it, in fucb If, manner as might be dccep-
table in his fi.{bt, thro' Jefus Chrifl: my ble{fed Saviour and Redeemer. .. 

I proteeded next to a Thankfgivingto Almighty God for his Mercy Imd Goodne/s to 
me in the condull of my whole life, /rl)1» my jirft entrance into the World to tbis day, 
which was to this eifec? 

Almighty and eternal Lord God, and moa mercifuH Father, 1 profirate my fdf 
before thee this day, in a moa humble and thank full acknowledgment of thy 
great Mercy and Goodnefs vouchfafed [0 me a (mfull Crc:ature, and thy moll: 
unprofitable Servant (not worthy to be called thy .Son) in the conduct of my 
whole life, from my Bra coming into the World to this prefent day. 
. And in [he firfi place I defire to bJers.thy great and glorious Name, that I was 

1 Chl'0n. born of hone!l and religious Parents, tho' of a low and obfcure condition. Who 
q,I6,17·am I, 0 Lord God. or wbat is my Houfe, that thou h41 brought me hitherlo? and haft 

regarded me according to the E(late of a man of high degree, 0 Lord God! 
I bIds thee hkewife for all the happy Circumftances of my Birth and Educa

tion; that I was born in a time and place wherein tby true Religion was preach
ed and profeffed. I bIds thee for the great care of my good -Parents to bring me 
up in [he Knowledge and Fear of thee, the only true God, and of him whom thou half 
fent, Je(us Chri(l, whom to kn'ow is Eternal Life; and I blefs thee, my Lord, for 
him in whom all the Nations of the Earth ,are ble/Jed, whom in the fllllnefs of time, 
thou waft pleafed co fend into the· World to be the Saviour and Redeemer of 
Mankind. ' 

I bIers thee that thou waft plea fed to give my ever honoured and good Father. 
the Heart to give me, out of the rmall Ellate thou gavefi him, to liberal an Edu
cadon, whereby I was put into a Capacity to ferve [hee~ Forgive, t bercech thee, 
o Lord, that I have made no better ure of ~he Talents and opportunities wherewith 
thou haft entrufied me, and accept of that little which by thy Grace I have been e
nabled fincerely to do for thee- I bIers thee, 0 Lord, for the continual and boun
tifull fupport of thy Providence, whereby thou haft alfQ enabled me to return (0 my 
Parents and their Children the kindners I received from them, and fQ be 11111 ~~ a 
Father to them. I bIers .thee that thou haft fo mercifully and [0 many times pre-

. feeved 
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fer~ed me from the great dangers to which my life was expofed; and from Temp~ 
rations which would have been tOO bard for me, if thy Grace had not prevented 
them, and kept me from falling into them: This, 0 Lord, I acknowledge as one 
of the great bleffings of my life, for which I defire continually to magnify thy 
Great and G lorious Name. . 

I bl"efs theelikewife, a Lord! for that meafure of health which I have enjoy. 
ed, and for my recovery from a great and dangerous Sicknefs; for anyh~ppy eri ... 
dowments of mind; for that degree of underfianding which thou haft giyen me; 
and for preferving it to me, when my dear Mother, for fo many Years of her life, 
loft the ufe and enjoyment of it, and might have derived that unhappinefs to me 
Ber Child, if thy mercifull GO.odners had not prevented ie. Forgive me, 0 Lord! 
that I have made no better· ufe of the faculties, which thou h~n endowed me 
Withall, for thy Glory, and the benefit and advantage of others. 

Blcifed be thy Name, likewife, that thou haft--at any time of my life, and in 
any. meafure, render>d me ufefull to any good purpofe. I acknowledge it to 
be all from thee; and I defire to return the praife of all to thee my great and 
conftant BenefaCtor. 

BleITed be God for the favour thou haa given me with Men both of low and 
high condition; and die Friends which thou haft raifed up for me, to preferve 
me from the'malice of mine Enemies, and thofe who hate me without cau{e, and 
not fur any fault uf mine toward them, 0 Lord thou knowep. 

More dpecially I bIers. thee for that great and urtdeferved favour which I have 
found in the eyes of our. excellent King and Q~,een. Give me, 0 Lord, rh@ 

'Beart, and, if it be thy Will t the Opportunity to ferve chemin fome meafure to 
a-newer their f~vours to me, and' the opinion they have conceived of me, by 
rendering me ufefull and in(lrumental for the public Good of this difiracted King~ 
dom and Church, in endeavouring to heal and reconcile our unhappy differences, 
and to reform the di[orders -tha'l: are in thy Church, and the lives and manners both 
of the Minifters and People •. 

Finally, I blefs~ thee for all the favours and, bleffings of my life both Spiritual 
and Temporal, fo plentifully befiowed upon me; and above all, for a fincere de
fire to ferve and pleafe thee, my moil gracious and mercifull God, and to do 
good to men made after thine image. . . . \ 
. Accept, 0 Lord! this my hearty Sacrifice of Praire and Thankfgiving which I 

offer up to tlW Divine Majefiy, thro' the Merits and Mediation of ,Jefus Chrift, 
my bleifed Saviour and Redeemer. A(lJm, Amen. 

Next I made this bumble and penitent" confe.ffion of my fim, and carnep ftpplication 
for the pardon and forgivene(s of them. 

I bow my felf before thee, moil -Holy and Gracious Lord God, in a deep fenfe 
of mine own vilenefs and ftnfullnefs, which rerider me altogether unw.orthy of the 
leafi of cbofe many favours and bleffings wherewith thou haft been pleas'd to fol
low me all the days of my life. I aQl a finfull Man, 0 Lord, and not worthy to 
lift up mine Eyes fO thee my God. My whole life hath been little elfe but a 
continued courfe of difobedience, of unthankfullnefs. and unworthy returns to 

, thee for all. thy Benefits. I have gone aflray from the Womb, and have grie~ 
, vouOytranfgreifed thy ho]y Laws and Commandments, in thought, word, and 
deed. 

I defire now to confefs my fins to thee, and with great fhame and contrition to 
• bewail and lament them in thy prefence. Father, I have firmed againft Heaven, 

and before thee, and am no more worthy tu be called ,hy Son, fo that if thou be flria 
to mark iniquity, 0 Lord! wlio C41') J!and ~ Lord, I am vile, wh4t fiatt I anfwer 
thee r I abhor my jeff, and repent in duft and ajhes. , 

I confds the fo11y of my Childhood, and the great fins and vanities of my 
Youth, and the many great provocations, which in the courfe of my life I have 
bee,n often, too often guilty of; the impurities of my Heare, and the many evil 
achons of -my life, which thou, 0 Lord / knoweft aU together; and for which I 
defire to take fhame to my (elf, and to be confounded before thee at the remem~ 
brance of them. Lord, they lire all in thy fight, aNd the moft Jeeret fins of my life in 

R r r r ,h, 
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th; light of thy countenance. 
to t!Jfe my God. 

I am ajhamed, 0 my God, and blufb to lift up mine eyes 

I confds likewife before thee, that I have moil, grievouf1y omitted and neg
leCl:ed my Duty to tbee" in not making betler ufe of (he talents and opportuni
ties of doing good, which thou haft entrufied me wid-mH. I have offended grie
VQuOy, and been wantingto my Duty, in a great par~ of my life; toward thore 
whom thou haft committed to my charge, in not infiruding them, and watch
ing over, them as I ought, to inform them in the good knowledge of God; and 
to improve in other knowledge as was my Duty to have done. Lord, forgive 
this great and heinous un. 

I have offended againfi thee by Anger and Impatience upon many occafions; by 
neglecting co cultivate my Mind, and ro govern my Paffions; by uncharicablenefs 
and evil·lpeaking; and efpecially by mifpendfng my pretious time. which might 
have been employed to excellent purpofes. lord, what can I fay unto thee for 
there' and innumerable other provocations of my life? But thtre is forgivenefs with 
thee that thou ma,yeft be feared. Lord, let thy goodmJs, which 1 have had fuch 
plentifull experience of, lead me to repentance, and not to be repented of. 

Have mercy upon me, 0 Lord, and according to the multitude of thy tender mercies, 
lIDt out aU my TranJgre{fions, for thy 'mercy in Je{us Chri/l, whom tho II haft Jet fOlt" 
to be propitious by his blood for the fins of the whole World. 

l do now, 0 Lord f in a deep fenfe of my finfullnefs, and a hearey contrition 
for all my faults of omiffion and commiffion which I have been guilty of, humble 
my felf before thee,. and earnefrly implore thy mercy ~nd' forgivenefs. I do not 
only repent of all the evils of my pall: life; but am" now fully refolved by thy 
.grace mterly [0 forrake them, and break off the pradice of them; and do mo11: 
heartily beg the affifiance of thy Grace to make good this holy refolution for [he 
remaining part of my life. Create in me a clean heart, 0 God! and renew a right 
Spirit within me; and do thou keep it for ever in the purpofe and refolution of 
my Heart, to make good what , have now fo folemnly promifed to thee; fuf[er 
me not [0 turn again to fin and folly: but let thy Grace continually ,pr~fe[ve me,. 
and enable me to do better; and let not fir, have any more dominion over me, that 
I jholtld fe~ve it in the lu(ls of it. 

Grant this, 0 merciful! Father, for the fake of my bleifed Sa~ iour and Redeem
er, who'died (or o!<r jins, and 70fe again for ()ur ju/!ification, and now fitteth at thy 
ri6ht hand to make interce(jiorJ for finners: 1n his Name and Mediat,ion I offer up 
this aCt of Repentance, and there my humble fupplications fo'r pardon and for
givene[s, for thy Grace and Afllfiance, concluding all in his comprehenlive Prayer. 
Uur Father, (!xc. 

Next 'a Prayer for God's llejJing upon me" and his; and his 110/y Spirit to be con
ferred upon mt in the folemn dedication of me the' day following to this high and hol1 
Ojjice. 

Almighty and mofi mercifull Lord God, the giver of tver1 good and per/eEl Gift, 
and the Father'of lights, who hall: promifed, that if any man tack wifdom, he {hall 
,uk it of thee ~ who giveft to all liberally and upbrllidef! not, and it fha.ll be given him; 
I moft humbly befeech thee in the folemn adion of the day following, where
in I thy Servant am to be dedicated, and fet apart to the Service of d~ee, 
and thy Church, in fo high and holy an Office, to £bed forth upon me. thy 
moll unworthy Servant, the Gifcs and Graces ·of thy Holy Spirit in a plentifull 
meaCure, . 

And fince by thine own wiCe and good Providence, and the importunate delire 
of chofe whom thou haft fet in Authority over us, I am called to the Government 
and Condud: of this miferable difrratled and divided Church, in fo very difficult and 
dangerous a time, be pleafed of thine infinite Mercy and Goodnefs to thy finfull and 
molt unworthy Servant', to afford him the Grace and Affiftance of thy Holy Spirit, 
to enable him fo to difCharge the Office which thou haft called him to, that thy 
Name may be glorified, and this Church, which thou hall: committed to his charge, 
may be edified in Faith and Holinefs, in Love, Peace, and Union, by his diligent 
and faithful! cares and endeavours; grant to him fuch a degree of Health, fuch a 

vigour 
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vigour of mind, and. ruch a meafure of thy Heavenly Grace and WiCdom, as may 
(It him ro be a uCefull Paftor of thy Church. Give me,O Lord, a ~\':jnd 4ier thine 
own He"rt, thac I may delif.ht to 'do thy Will, 0 my God, and lec thy l;aw be writ:" 
ten in my Heart. Gj, e me courage and Re[Qlutioll to do my Duty, and a Heart 
to ,(pend my kIf, and to beJpent in thy Servi~e, ~nd in doing all the good that pof
fibly I can the few remainmg days of my 1-"1lgrlmage here on Earth. 

I have had great experience of thy great Mercy and Goodnefs to me all,Q'lY dlYS: 
Hide not thy face from me in this need/ull time. Thou haft been my help(leave me 
not, nor forfake me, 0 God of my Salvation; teach me thy way. 0 Lord, and leadPfal. 27· 

me in a plain path beCd! f,~ of mine Enemies. In thee, 0 Lord, do I hope; thou wilt 9
•

11
• 

hear, 0 Lord my God ~ hear me. left otherwi[e mine enemies {hould r.ejoice over me~ ttndPfal. jg. 
whm my foot pippeth they /hould mtlgnify them{elves againft me. Deliver me, 0 my IS. 16. 

God, out of the hand of the wicked, out of the hands of Hnrightecus and cruel men: 
for thou art my hope, 0 Lord God, thou haft been my truft from my routh, by thee 
htlve I been holden up from the womb; m1 praife {ball be co,ntinually of thee. I am 
as a wonder unto many; but thou art my /frong refuge. Caft me not off,in the time of 
old Age, for{ake me not when my jJrength (ai/eth. 0 God, thou hdft taught me from 
my limth, and hitherto htlve I declared thy wondrous works: now dlfo when I am old 
alld grey-headed, fur/ake me not, until I hdve Jhewed thy jlrength unto this Generati-
on, and thy power to them that are to Comf. Hear me, 0 Lord, for tliy Mercy's fake 
in Je{us Chrifl my bleffed Saviour and Redeemer. Amen. , 

r Then I read the Frayers in the Con/ecration O/lice. I concluded with a Prayer for the 
King llnd f2..ueen, and a fobrt Ejaculation. 
, 0 Lord and heavenly Father, high and mighty, King of Kings; and Lord of Lor.ds, 

the only ruler of Princes, who dofr from thy Throne behold all the dwellers upon 
Earth, moil: heartily I beCeech thee with thy favour to behold our moil gracious 
Sovereign Lord and Lady King William and ~een Mary; endue them with all 
thofe Graces and Virtues which may fie them for that high Station \V herein thou 
hall placed them; give them Wi/dam and Underftanding to go in and out hefore thii 
great People, and a Heart to foek their good alt the dAYS of their lives; and make 
~hem great Examples of Piety and Virtue to an evil and degenerate Age. Preferve 
~hem in their Perfons. govern their Counfels, and prof per their Forces by Sea and 
Land, and make them victorious over their Enemies. Be pleafed to take the Per
fan of the King into the particular care of thy Providence. Give thy Angels charge 
over him to keep him in all his ways; cover his head in the day of battle; and crown 
him with Vittory and good Succefs. Give Courage and Rerolution tb him, and 
to his Armies and Eleets, and take away the Hearts of his Enemies. Scatter the. 
people that delight in W.lr; /hew thy {elf, thou Judie of the Ettrrh. and render Ii 
rewart! to the proud. Lee not iniquity always triumph in the oppreffion of thy 
people. Let the wickednefs of the wicked come to an end; /;{l.t do thou eflabti/h the 
juft· I ,,' 

I befeech thee to bIers and firengthen the ~een, to whom thoU: hall now coni~ 
mitted the Care and Government of thde Nations. Give her \\ ifdom and refo
lution for fuch a rime as this. Difcover and defeat -all [he defigns of wicked and 
unreafonable Men againil: the' Perrons of their MajdHes, and againfi: our Peace 
and Religion, and turn their Coun{els into foolifhnefs. Strike through the loins of 
chofe that riCe up againll that happy Government, which thy fignal Providence 
hath efiabli{b'd among us. 0 Lord biefs [hem both (if it be thy bleifed Will) 
with a hopefull iifue to fit upon the Throne af'er them. and to be a bleifing to 

• thefe Nation') for many Generations. This, 0 Lord, is not irnpoffible with thee. 
Have a gracious regard', I befeech thee, to the humble condition of the <l!!.een 
thy Servant, and make her that was barren to fing, and. to bec()me a joyfull Mother 
of Children. Hear my Prayer, 0 Lord, in this behalf, for thy Mercy's fake iri 
Jeflls Chrifl. Amen. 

And now, 0 Lord, I humbly befeech thee to accept ot there my Praifes and 
Thankfgivings, which 1 have humbly offer'd to thy Divine MajeCly! of my Hu
miliation and Repentan~e for all the fins of my life; and of my Rdolution of a 
better Obedience for the future, and to enable me by thy Grace to make them 
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good. Hear hkewi[e my Prayers and Supplications for thy bl~ffing upon the So ... 
lemn adiou of the day following, and upon thine unworthy Servant who is to be 
dedicated to thy Service; and for them whom thou haft ret over us; and for there 
finfulL Nations; ancl all for the fake of thy dearly beloved Son, in whom thou IIrt welt 
pleaJed,Je{us Chrift the Ri~hteouJ ; 

\ In whole Name and Words I concludd rhy Prtlyers, 

Our P4therj &c • 

.If Difcour/e to his Ser'lJants, concerning receilling the Sacrament. 

. . N ow that I have mention'd the Sa~ra~ent, I have a great defire, that as 
~any of you as can thould receive 1t at Eafter, and that you fhould 

carefully prepare your felves for it againfr that time. It is the moll folemn Inftitu,; 
tion of our Religion, and as we are Chrifiians, We are obliged to the frequent 
receiving of it. and we cannot neglect it without a great contempt 6f our bleffed 

,Saviour and his Religion. He hath appointed it for a folemn remembrance of his 
great love t~ us, in Jaying down his life for us, and therefore he commands us' 
to do it in remembrance 6f him; and St. Paul tells us, that as often as we eAt this 
bread, and drink this cup, we do flew forth the Lord's death till he come. 

Boch the comfort and the benefit of it are great, The comfort of it; becaufe it 
dO,es not only repre[ent to us the exceeding love of our Saviour. in giving his Bo..; 
dy to be broken, and his Blood to be 1hed for us; but it likewife teals to us all 
thofe bleffings and benefits which are purchafed and procured for us by his death' 
and pallion; the pardon of fins·; and power againft fin. , 

The benefit of it is alfo great; becaufe hereby we are confirmed in Goodnefs" 
and our Refolutions of better Obedience are firengthen'd; and the Grace of God's 
Holy Spirit to enable us to do his Will is hereby conveyed to us. . 

. And the beft preparation for it is by a Ctncere Repentance for all Our fins and miC
carriages, which we remember our felves to be at any time guilty of,' by daily 
prayer to God that he would give us a fincereRepentance for all our fins, and mer
cifully forgive them to us: and by a fincere and firm refolution to forfake our 
fins, and to do bener for the future; to be more carefull of all our Adions, and 
more conftant in Prayer to God for his Grace to enable us to keep his Command
ments: by being in Charity with all Men; and by forgiving thole who have in
jured us by word or deed, as we hope for forgivene[s from God .. 

And let none o( us fay. that we are not fitted and prepared for it. It is our 
Duty to be fo: and if we be not prepared to receive the Sacrament, we are not 
qualified for the Mercy of God, and for his forgivenefs; we are not prepared 
for the happinefs of Heaven, and can have no hopes to come thither: but if 
we prepare our felves as well as we can by Repentance, and refolutions of being 
better., and by praying heartily arid earnefily to God for his Grace, he will ac
cept of this preparation, and will give us the comfort of this holy Sacrament, 

A Form 
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A Fnrrn of PRAYERS, ufed by His late Majefty 
K. lll illiain 1 11. when he received the HoI y Sacra
ment, and on, other occafions. 

J 0 R NIX. 4. 
1 muft work.. the work! of him that lent me, while it i$ day; the nigbt com

eth, when no man can wor~_ 

COL 0 s. III. 17. 
Whatjoe)Jer ye do in word or in deed, do aD in the Name of the Lord Je/us, 

gi)Jing than/q to God and, the father by him • 

.& rprayer to God, that he would be plea/edto afJift' and accept my p,.eparati-
. on to recei')Je the 'BlejJed Sacrament. 

I Prafirate niy feH before thee, my mon gracious God and mercifull Father, in 
an humble acknowledgment of my Unworthinefs and Infufficiency of my felf, 

for any thing that is good. 1/ am fenfible that without Thee I can do nothing; 
a'nd therefore do humbly implore thy graciQus Affifiance, ;tnd acceptance of my 
endeavour to prepare my [elf for the worthy receiving of the bleifed Sacrament 
of the Body and Blood of thy dear Son. i , 

Stir up, I befeech thee, fud" pious affedions and difpofitions in my Sou), an~ 
fill my mind with fuch holy Meditations as are fuitable to this Occafion. Grant 
me [uch a fenfe of my fins, and of the {ufferings of my blefTed 'aviour for them, 
as may affed my Heart with a deep forrow for my fins, and an eternal hatred 
and difpleafure againil: them, ,and may effeaually engage me to love and Jive td 
him who'cly'd for me, Jefus Chrift my'bleifed Saviour and Redeemer. dmen • 

.... ~I. ",' .',. 

f)' 

.A Penitent ConfefJion of Sins, witb an humble Suppli~ation for Merc) and 
, . Forgivene/s. 

M' d S T gniciolls and mercifrill God, who art of purer Eyes than to behQld 
iniquity: I defire to humble my Soul before Thee, in ,a deep fenCe of my 

own vilene(s and unworthineCs, by reafon of the many fins and provocations; 
Which I have beer. gu.ilty of againft thy Divine Majefiy; by thought, word and 

• deed. Forgive, 0 Lord, all the fins and follies of my life, which have been many 
and great; and which r do now with fhame and forrow confefs and bewail before 

\ thee, for thy mercies fake in Jefus ChrHh Pardon, 0 my God, my manifold neg
leas and omiffions, and flight and carelefs performance of the duties of Religion, 
without due AffeCtion and Attention of mind; that I have not ferved thee with 
that pUrity of Intention) with that fincerity of Heart, with that fervency of Spi
rit, with that Zeal for thy Glory, with that care and diligence, and confiancy, 
that I ought. . .' , 

Forgive, 0 Lord, my fins of Ignorance arid Infirmity, which are more than can 
benumber'd; btuefpecially, all mywUlfull Tranfgreffionsofthy holy and righteous 

, Laws; 
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""Laws£~ the impurity of my heart and thoughts, all irregular Appetites and Par
fions, and every unfull and wicked PraCtice, of what nature or kind foever. More 
particularly, I do With great fhame and confufton of face, confers and lament be
fore thee, from whom nothing is hid, that I have g~ievouf1y offended. ;If Ibefe 

• Here~: my Tranfgreffions; with many more, which I cannot remember and reckon up 
::::e::ion before thee, are all in thy fight, 0 Lord, and my moft fecret fins in the light of 
Particu_ thy C,?u)1tenance. When I look back upon the errors and mifcarriages of my 
lars. pafi life'>and confider with my felf what J have done, and what I deferve at thy 
. hands, my Fldh trembJeth for fear of Thee, and fam afraid of thy Judgments. 

J am ~iliamed, 0 my God, and blulli to lift up mine Eyes to thee my God~ Lord, 
J am 'Vile; what {hall I anfwer thee? I abhor my felf, and repent in Duft and 
Allies. 

Make me deeply fenlible of the great Evil of my fins, and work in me a 
hearty Contrition for them; and let rhe fenfe of them be more grievous ro me 
than of any other Evil whatfoever. Have mercy upon me, 0 Lord,. and accor
ding to thy tender merCies forgive all my'Ttanfgreffions, for the fake of my bleffed 
Saviour and Redeemer. Amen. 

4- Prayer for the Grace and AjJiftance of God's Holy Spirit, to enable me 
• to rejol1Je and to do better for the future. 

AND now. 0 Lbrd, in Confidence of thy great Mercy. and Goodnefs to 
all thar are "truly penitent, and fincerely refolve to do berter, I mofl: hum

bly implor'e the Grace and Affiftance of tby Holy Spirit, to enable me to become 
every day benert and to reform wlratever has been amifs in the temper and difpo
fition of my mind, or in any of the aCtions of my life. Grant me the wifdom 
and underfianding to know tn, duty, and the heart and \vili to do it. Vouch
fafe to me the <:onrinual 'prefence and direction, the affifiance and comforts of 
thy Holy Spirit; whereby I may ba difpos'd and enabled to do thy Wid with 
delight and chearfullnefs, and with patience and contentednefs to fubmit to it in 
all things. Endue me, 0 Lord .. with the true Fear and Love of Thee, and with 
a prudent Zeal for thy Glory. Encreafe in me more and more [he Graces of 
Charity and Meeknefs, of Truth, and Jufiice, and Fidelity; give me Humility 
and Patience, and a firmnefs of Spirit to bear every condition with tonftancy 
and equality of mind. 

Enable me, 0 Lord, by thy Grace to govern all my Appetites, and every in
ordinate luft and pallion, by temperance and purity, and meeknefs of wifdom; 
fetting Thee always before me, that. may not fin againft Thee. Create in me 
a clean Heart, 0 God, and renew a right Spirit within me; purify my Soul 
from all evil Thoughts and Inclinations, from all bad Intentions and De
figns.. Deliver me f 0 Lord, from Pride and Vanity, from immoderate Self .. 
Love, and obfiinate Self· Will, and from all Malice and Envy, and ill Will to
wards any. 

Make me to love Thee, as I ought, above all things; and let the Tntereft of 
thy Honour and Glory be ever dearer to me than my own Will, or Reputation, 
Or any temporal Advantage whatfoever. 

Subdue in me the evil Spirit of Wrath and Revenge, and difpofe my Heart pa- • 
tiently to bear Reproaches and Wrongs, and to be ready not only to forgive, but 
to return good for evil. 

Affift me, 0 Lord, more efpecially in the faithfull and confcientious dilcharge 
of the duties of that high Station in which thou haft.placed me: And grant that 
I may employ all that Power and Authority which thou haft invefied me with, 
for thy Glory and the public Good3 that 1 may rule over Men in rhy Fear, with 
Jufiice and Equity, ever ftudying and endeaVOUring (he good of the People com
mictC!d to my Charge, and as much as in me lies the peace and profpericy, the 

. wellface and happinefs of Mankind. 
Confirm 
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Confirm me, 0 my God, in all there holy Refol~tions; and do Tl~ou''ieep it 

for ever in the purpofe of my Heart, to ~erform them to tLe utmoft of my Pow
er: All which 1 humbly beg for thy Mercies fake in Jefus Chrift. Amen • 

.An humble Interceffion with God for all Mankind; for the whole 'Chrijlian 
Cburch, and more particularly for tbat part of it which is planted in 
tbefe 1\ingdoms; lor the {lueen, and for all under our GOlJernment; 
for my ~latiom and Friends; for my Nati1Je Country, and {or my 
Allies, &c. 

I Thine unworthy Servant defire likewife humbly to intercede with Thee, the 
God and Father of All, for all Mankind; that thou would'fi be pleas'd to have 

Lompaffion upon their blindnefs and ignorance, their grofs errors and their wicked 
pradifes. Send fpith, I befeech thee, thy light and thy truth, to fcatter that 
thick darknefs which covers the Nations, and overfpreads [0 great a part of the 
W orid ; [hat thy way may be known upon Earth, and thy faving health among 
all Nations. ' 

BId's and preCerve thy Church di(perred over the face of the Earth, reftore to 
it Unity and Concord, in the acknowledgment of the Truth, and the practice of 
Righteou{nefs and Goodnefs. Remove out of it all errors and corruptions, a11 
offenCes and fcandals, all divifions and diifenfions, all tyranny and ufurpation o
ver the minds and confciences of Men, that they who profefs the [arne faith, may 
no longer perfecure and dearoy one an~ther, but may be kind and tender-hearted 
one cowards another, as it becomes Brethren, and thofe that are, heirs of the fame 
common Salvation. 

I befeech Thee more erpecially, to be mertifull to that part ·of thy Church, which 
thou haft planted in thefe Kingdoms. Pity the DifiraCtions and heal the Breaches 
of it. Purge out of it all Impiety and Profanenefs; take away thofe mifiakes, and 
mutual exafperations, which caufe fo much difremper and difiurbance; and refiore 
to it Piety and Virtue, Peace and Charity. Ertdue the Pafiors and Governours 
of it with the Spirit of true Religion and Goodnefs, and make them zealous and 
diligent to promote it in thofe who are under their infrruction and. care. Give 
them wifdom co dilcern the beft and mofi proper means of compofing the diffe
rences of this mifetably divided Church, the Heart (0 endeavour it, and by thy 
bleffing upon their endeavours the happinefS toeffed it. ' 

And I befeech Thee, 0 Lord, of thy 'great Goodnefs, to bIers all my Relations 
and Friends; particularly my dearefi: Confort the ~een. I acknowledge thy 
[pedal Providence in bringing us together, and thereby giving me the opportu
nity and means of being infirumental in refcuing thefe Nations from inir~ry and 
ruin •. And as Thou haft been pleafed to unite us in the nearefi Relation; fo I 
befeech 1 hee [0 preferve and continue that entir(t love and affeCtion between us. 
Which becomes that Relation. And -if it be thy blelfed Will, and thou Ceefi: it 
beft for us, blefs us with Children, to fit upon the Throne of thefe Kingdoms, 
and ~o be a bleffing [0 them for many Generations. 

" Be mercifull alfo, 0 God, to my native Country; Jet tr,ue Religion and Righ-
teoufnefs be cfiablHhed among them, as the fureft foundation of their Peace and 
Profperiry. 

BIefs all my Allies; 0 Righteous Lord, thou lovefi: RighteoufnefsJ and hateft 
F aIfhood and Wrong, do thou {land by us in the Maintenance of that juft Caufe 
in which we are engaged, and biers us with Union and good Succefs. 

And in thy good time, 0 Lord, rellore Peace to Chrifiendom; put an end to 
thore bloody Wars and Defolations, wherewith it hath been fo long and fo mife
rably harrais'd: And, when Thou Ceeil it beft and fitteft, manifeft thy glorious 
Jufiice in giving check to that Ambitionand Cruelty, which hath been the caufe 

. of 
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of [0 g~eat,Calamities, to fo gref,lt a part of the' World. 0 Gpd, to. whom Yen. 
,geance ,belongcth; O' God, to whom Vengeance helongeth, fhew thy [elf: Ljfe 
''Up tby (elf thou Judge of the Earth, and render a Reward to the Proud: Scattet: 
the People that delight in War: Let the Wickednefs of rhe wicked come to an 
end, but do thou efiablifh th.e Juft.. . 

Be mercifull, 0 God, to all that are itt affhdion or difirefs; that labour under 
PovertY~::'9r I:er,fecution, or Captiyity; under bodily Pains and Difeafes, or un
der Temprarion and Trouble of Mind: Be plea[ed- td fupport and c()mfort them.l 
and in thy due time to deliver them. according to thy great Mercy. 

forgive, I befeech thee. mofr mercifull Father, to all mine Enemies all their 
Malice and ill Will towards me; and give them Repentance and better Minds: 
which I hearl'ily beg of t.hee for them, as I my [elf hope for Mercy and Forgive

\!> nees at thy Hands, through the Merits and Mediation of Jefus Chrift, my moa 
mercifull God and Saviour. ' 

. . 
4 Thankful Ac~nowledgment of the Ml!rcies of G 0 1) hoth Temporal and 

Spiritual'; and abo1Je all for the rt{edemption of l\1ankjnd hy the Bumi
liation and Sufferings of his Son in our Nature. 

B' LelTed and Glorious Lor~ God, the great Creator, and Preferver, and Go
'. vernour of all things; my Saviour and Deliverer, and continual Benefador: 

1 acknowledge, I admire. I adore thy infinite Excellencies and Perfections; And 
let all the Creatures in Heaven and Earth fay, Amen. 

I Render Thanks to Thee, moft gracious God, for innumerable Favours confer .. 
red upon me thy poor Creature, and rnoil: unworthy; for my Being, for rny 

Rearon, and for all other Endowments and Faculties of Soul and, Body; for thy 
continual Care and watchfull Providence over me from the beginning of my Life, 
and through the whole courfe of it: For all the happy Circumfrances of rny Birth 
and Education: For the pious care of my dear and ever honoured Mother, and 
Grandmother, and of all others who had the charge of me in my tender Years: 
For thy unwearied Patience towards me, afrer (0 many and fo great Provoc~
[ions: And for tby merciful! and wonderful1 Prerervadon of me from. innumerable. 
danger,s and deaths, to whicb I have been expo[ed all my life. I will frm hope 
in tby Goodnefs, 0 Lord, who hafr been my Trufr frorn my youth; by tbee 
have I been holden up. from tbe womb, my Praife fhall be continually of tbee. 
Above all I adore thy tender Mercy and Compaffion to me and all Mankind~ 
in, fending thy only Son into the World to redeem us from Sin and Mifery, and 
by fuffering in our nature, and dying ill our fread, to purchafe for, us eternal Life. 
I blefs Thee for the light of the glorious Gofpel, for the knowledge and fenCe 
of my Duty towards Thee; for delivering me from Temptations too hard for me, . 
and fuppordng me under many: For the Diredions, tlnd Affiftance. and Com .. 
forts of thy Holy Spirit: For reftraining me by thy Grace, and reclaiming .me 
from the ways of ~ill and Vanity: And for all the gracious Communications 
of thy Goodnefs, whereby thou haft inclined my Heart [0 love and fear thee; and. 
enabled me in any meafure to do thy Will. 

For thefe and all other thy Bleffings and Favours to me, which are more than 
can be number'd, I r~:"der unto thee, moa gracious God, all pollible PraiCe and 
Thanks by Je[us Chua rny ble1Ted Lord and Saviour. .Amen. 

A Prayer 



- A. Prayer,- to God, ~ tD ,:pr.eparemy Heart for the wortby receil1ing of the 
Holy Sacrament,alld to m~kJ me Partak.!f of the 'i31eJJings and 13enefiis 
if~ -

I Come to theet - Omy lord God, (tom whom are the Preparation of the Heart, 
,and the-good Difpofition of our Minds iQr thy Worfhip and Service. Fit me, 0 

Lord, by hearty Contrition for my Sins, and a fincere refolution of a.bettet cour~, 
to approach thy Altar. Accept of the Expiation which tby Son hath made of all 
)nyTra~~g~effions by the Sacrifice of himfeJf, as of a Lamb without epot and bie
~iih. Let'cheremembtance of my fins, and of his bitter (ufterings fat them, piere;e 
. my very Heart, and engage me for ever to love and rerve him, who laid down, his 
life for mc. Cleanfe me, 0 Lord, from all filthinefs of Fle{h and Spirit, that I m~y 
-be a meet Guefi for thy holy Table, and a real Partaker of thofe Bleffings and Benc~ 
fits which are reprefented in the Sacrament of ehrift's Body and Blood. Strengthen, 

. 0 God,. al1-goo~ refotutidns in me; enable me by thy Grace faithfully to perfG~q1 
,tile COnditions of that'Covenant, which I made inBaptHm~ and inten? to renew in 
c"the h'oly Sacrament, by dedicating my felf entirely, and for eVer, to the fe~vic~ ~f 
:my ble1Ted 'Redeemer, who hath' loved me, and wafhed me from -my fins in; his 
own Bloo~. 1 To him be all Honour and Glory, Thankfgiving and Prair~, L9VC 
and Obedience, for ever and ever. Amm. 

, ) 

Short Meditations and Ejaculations at tbe Communion. 

, _. - , Before the MJnifler beg/ns the Service. 

.. I Lift ~p my Soul to_ the~, my~od, humbly imploring tby Bleffing upon ~e, ~nd~ 
, -gracIous Affifiance of me tn the holy Acbon I am now about. Forgive my 
want of due preparation, and accept of my fincere defire to perform an acceptable 
Service to thee, through Jefus Chrift. . 

Before the receiving of the. Bread. 

Lord, I am not worthy of the Crumbs which fall from thy Table. 

Alter the receiving of it. 

Greater Love than this hath no Man, that a Man lay down his life for his Friend. 
Herein hath God commended ,his Love to us, that whilft we were Enemies, he 

gave his Son to die for us. 

Before the receiving of the '.p. 
What {hall I rend.er to the Lord for all his benefits l I will take the Cup of Sal~ 

vation, and I will bIers the Name of the Lord • 

.After the receiving Df it. 

81elTed be God for his unfpeakable Gift, his dearly beloved Son Jefus ehrift, in 
whom we have Redemption through his Blood, even the forgivenefs of fins. 
~ 

After the CDfJCIUPOII of the whole AHI,II. 

Blefs the Lord, 0 my Soul, and all that is within me bIers his holy Nam~ 
seLf Bk& 
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Prayers IIjC({by K.William. Vol. II. 
BIers the Lord, 0 my Soul, and forget not all his benefits: who forgiveth all, thine 
iniquities, and healerh ~ll thy,dire.: Who redeemeththy life from dellruction, 
,and cro'wneth thee with Ipving,kindnefs and tender mercies; who fadslieth thy 
mouth with' good thfngs.' BIers' the Lord, 0 my Soul. _VI 

APra,er to be uled in priv,atc. a(t~r",ard!. 
,"'""i<~.~... 1!: ~ " '; ~ " .... '.ii', 

C:: I praife a~d magnify ~hy great' ariel glorious N arne, ~ Lord, my God, for tbe bleff~d 
~pp()itonity,a:fforded to me this day, 'of commemoratIng thY in£1Qltc Good'nefs arid 

'Mer:tytO'trleandall Mankind, in fending thy on~y Son in~o ~he World to 'take our 
-~tuie'uioh him, [0 Jtibmit to the.'nfirmid~s ~nd Miferies of it, ,to live amongQ= 
:1%$,' and to icfie Jor us: And to preferve the In,emorY of this great love 'ana good~ 
'tiers of tbine to us for ever jn Our'Hearts. that thou haft been pleafed to appoint the 
'bleffed S~crament, for a folemn Remembrance of it. Grant', 0 Lord, that I may 
'fcriIthfullY,keep and perform that holy Covenant Which I have chis day fo folemn~y 
i~ii~wed ~n4:co'nfirmed in':thy Prefence, and at thy Table., Let it be an etern~l 
j'8bligatiOo upon me ofperpcruaI love and obedience to thee. Let nothing (eern hard 
for me to do;~or grievous for me to fuffer for tby Cake, who w'hilfi I was a Sinner, 
'arid' '~ri Enemy to thee; lovedfi me at ruch a rate as never any Man did his' Friend~ 
dn~tant: th,3t,by this Sacrament the're may be conveyed to my Soulnew,-fpiritli~l 
life andilrengrh, and fuch a meafure of tlfy Grace and Affiftance; as "may enable 
me to a greater care of my Duty for the fUture: That I'may henceforth live as 
becomes the Redeemed of the Lord; even to him who died for iny fins, ,and ro(e 
again for my jullification, "3nd is nowfat down on the right hand of the Throne of 
God, to mak~ interceJftoq for me: I,n his holy Name and Words IconcIude my 
imperfect Pt2¥.ftSt.,\,';,(LJ ~\~, "~\ ",:' 

Ou R Father whick :dr~in,:Hea7JCI'J, hall,,,,,etJ he thy N"m~. Thy Kingdom c~me. 
Thy Wilt be done in Earth as it is in Heaven. Give us this day our dail, 

~ ,Bread. A1J:d fprgive NS ofjr ,irefpaffes, ·IIS we· fr;rg;ve ,them that have Tr~fp.a{fed agaifJ/l 
If!., A"d lead uinot'jnto T emptatio;l, ,but deliver us from Evil: FlJr tbin~ i's tbe Kifig-. 
'ilf!f!,t~erPow~r, 4nd the Gtory, for ,e'lJef. Amen. 
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An Alphabetical TAB L ~ of the chief Matters contain'd in thefe Two 
Volumes of Archbi{ho~ 7PiOotfon:1s Sermons, publiil{d',by Dr. 'Barker. 
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A. , 'vol. I. p. 157. Michael the Arch Angel diJpufing ahout the' 

ABol1,1ination of Defolation, whlft meant hy it, vol. 2. pag. Body of Mofes, Jude 9. explaj,(d, p.) 57. 
556, 5 S 7·· AngelS, 'I'he certainty of (heir Minijlry, vol. I. p. 1 58. G~d's 

, Abraham, '!nfe Excellency of his Faith and Ohedience in offering goodneJs in it, vol. I. p. 159· 
up his Son, vol. I. p. 12., &e. 'The Reafonahlenefs of it, vol. Angels good, how to he imitated bJ! Men, vol. I. p.161. 
I. p. 15' ObjeElions again} it an/wer'd, ibid. Anthropomorphites, 'Their Error, vol. I. p. 7 5~' 

Abranam, fie Nature and Rea/on of his 'Tryal, vol. I. p.12. Antichrift, 'The Chal·aBer of him, vol. I. p. 19,· 
Apraham, An Example of SuhmiiJion andDbedience, vol. 1~ p.z.\? Antinomian Dotlrine, di/pm/d, vol'. I. p. :;67: '! 
Abraham, Offering 'Up his Son a 'Type ofChrijl;, vol. I. p. 20. Anxiety about worldly things, remedies againft it, vol. I. p. 619;T 
Abraham~s Ba/pM... tplhy Paradife [0 call'd, vol,. I. p. 533. , : 'The 'Uanity and folly of it, p. 6,6. '>; 

Abfolution of the Prieft~ how :far a'Uailable, vol. 2. p. 506. {\ppearance of Chriftafter his Re/urye8iofl, vol. 2. p. 2~ I, 255': 
'lhe Papiftsabu/e of this D08~ine, vol. I. p. 51, HO. vol. 2.. ; His ftrft appearance to the Wpmfn, why not taken notice of by' 
p. 29. vol. 2. P.-I99. : St. Paul, p.2.52. His appearilfg to the 500 Brethren, a dif-

Addition:of any thir;g to the Ch,ijiian Religion, as necefJary to ficully ahout it clear'd, p. 23'1 •. His appearing to James, why 
Sal'Uation, ~e evil and Danger of it, vol. I. p. 2.29, 233. mention'd hy St. Paul only, p. H,' Why he appeared to his 
'fthe preten[e of Infallibility 110 warrant for this, p. 2.30. Row Followers only, and not to the unhelieving Jews,p. 254. 
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'Texts occafionallJ Explain'd. 
Affiftanci in OU'I Duty to he asketl of G~d, vol. 2. p.80. 'This much r.e/ld on oy the Church of Rome, p. 754. , 

mOTe jully di/covered hy the Gofpel,vol. 2. p. 590. Ceremomes, Why commanded to/he Je~s~, vol. I., p. 754-
Aftrology, "I'he vanity of it, vol. I. y. 614. "How farcbmp1ld with by our Saviour, vol. 2.. p. 2.2. 7. 
Atheifm, 'The danger lind impiety oJ it, vol. 1. p. 87. 'The Certainty, ,wherein it conftfts, vol. 2. p, 130. 'The abfurditj 

unrea{onahlenefs and folly of it, vol. I. p. 289. 589,' 696. of the Church of Rome in this pMM. ibid., 
vol. 2. p. 465' By whom chiefly promoted, vol. 2. p. 61I. Changes that precede,d the coming. of Chrif/, vol. I. p. II9. 

Atheifls. i£he unrea[onahlenefj of their Arguments, vol. I. p. , 'The Providence of God remarkahle herein, p. 120. 
j25. 'Their partiality, vol. 2. p. 599, 600. , Chan,gcs in Re1igio11, why /0 difficultly eJfetfed, vol. I. p. 458,459, 

Attributes of God, vol. I. p. S 70. Rules for ,etfifyl11g OUr 0- Chanty to the Poor, the wi/dom of it" vol. I. p. I II, I (2, 191. 
pinions concerning them, vol. I. p. 571, &c. vol. 2. p. 388. Motives to it, vol. I. p. 226, 272, 281,322, 

Attrition, what, vol. 1. p. 51, p. ,32 3, ;42, 350, 540,674,7°7. vol. 2. p. 16. vol. 2. p. 174, 
Auricular Confeffion, 110t of ah!o/uteneceffity, vol. i. p. 18. 'The 17 5, 379, 3$ 7, 627. Mens pretenfes againft it anfwer'd, 

Donrine of ~he Church of R orne herein, ibid. 'iiheir dejign , vo~. 1. p. 273" 539. , ' " , 
in this DoS Tine, , vol. 1. P.501. , Chanty to our perfecuted Brethren, vol. I. p. 48, 323, 6p .. 

Auftin the Monk, his Charatfer, and an account ef h'is tJretend~ vol. ~. p. 32, 592. 
ed planting the Go/pel in England, vol. 2. p. 357. Chari~y. The Natu;e of thit Duty, vol. J. p, 668. 7'he extenf 

of It, p. 669, 670. The excellency of it, p. 669. '£he 
, B. , mea/ure of it,', p~ 67t. 'The plea/ure of it, p. 6-74. 'The 

BAbylon the great, Romel'apal, vol. I. p. r92. advantage of it in this World, ,p. 674, 675' vol. 2. p. ,90. 
Baptifm, 'ffhe Nature .and Form of it, vol. r,. p. 512. 'The reward of it in the next World, ~ol. I. p. 670. vol. 2. 

Children not uc1uded from It, p. 51 ,. p, 390' /' , ' 
Bapdfrl1 j How /ucceeded CircumciJion, vol. I. p. 368. Why Cliatity, i;?ules for hef/owing our Charit), vol. I. p. 670,671. 
calr~ il/u,mination, vol. 2. p. 3II. ~I2. A perfuaftve to perfeverance in it, p.6i4' 

BapcHm, Holy Ghoft how confer'd in Baptifm, vol. 2.. p. ,00. Charity of Chrijl, a Pattern for our imitlltion, vol. 2..p. 22~ 391. 
Baptifm, The S;11 and Folly of negle9ing it, vol. 2. p. ,08. Charity of the ~rimitiv~ Chrijlians, vol. r. p.47.p-. ' 
Ba~tifm, 'Ihe Office of Baptifm, lome exceptions againft it an- Charity, 'The want of it. Vide Urlcharitahleneft. 

ItUier'd, vol. 2. p. 300. . C Charity, 'The neglea ,of;; in,what, cafes mofl heinous, vol. T. 

Baptrz.,ing with the Holy Ghof/, apd with Fire, 'Ullia' m~ant hy, p. 532 , 5". '" 
, "this E~preffion, vol. 2. p. 279- , ' Cnatlcs, rz'he Rejlor4tion of King Charles the Second, vol. I. 
Baptifm, Buried with Chrifl in Baptifm, what meant hi this p. 214. vol. I. p. 27 1 , 277. 

Efprefflo11, vol. z. p. ,2li5. ", Cliild. 'The Marks of a'Chiid of God, v91. I .'p. 58!. vol. 2. p., 17. 
B'eaft WIth ten Horns in the Revelations, what meant hy it, Children not fit for the examirlation of Religion, vol. I. p. 31. 

vo!. 1. p. 193., " , ' ,,', ' How far this allow'd by the Law of France, ibid. 
Becanus, His Notion concerning Divine Revelation, 'the ahfurdity Children of this World, and the Children of Light, who, vol. I. 

of it, vol. 2. P; 438. , 'p" 5 59. ' 
B'ecket (Tho.) His Saintjhip, vol. 2. p, 35g. ' . " Children of ihis Wor/~, in what re/petfs wifer than the Chi/dren 
Beli~f. Nothing th'!.t i,mplies a co.ntradiElion" the o,bjea, Of our - of Light, p. 560. This accounted for, p. 56" 564. 'The In-

, ~e/~ef·, vol. I. p. 1'7, 19. Vide Faith.' ;' Je'rencei from it, p. 565. 
BeliefC/afling) J;ow the 'gift of God, vol. I. p. 5-56. ,Chillingworth, Why ca/l'd a Socinian, voL Jl.. P.464. 
B'e1'ief~ a 'Perfuaji-ue to live anfwerdbly to it, vol. 2. p. 491. Chrift, 'Ihe latenefs Pi his appearance accounted for, vot I. 

,,'Tbe danger of the contrary, p~ 4?~" , " , 462.. How Men fa'll'd by him before his coming, vol. I. p. 
Believing that Jefusis the Chrift the Son of God, what inc~uded ' 46:1. " 

~n it, vol. 2. P·474, &:c.· This pro7J'd to he aChrijiia Chrifi, al Man" how call'd the Son of God, vol. I. p.477, 
Faith, P'4,6, &c. ' , ' .' _. 478. His unlimited A,thority, p. 511. His Offices, p. 6,9, 

Bleffcd, More bleffed to give than.toreceiirle; 'ThiS Sa.ying Pi ou.r 64d. ," 
'Sa'iJiowiconfldered, vol. 2. p. 386; _ ',' ChriR: Ms Humiliation, hew jitted tl) the work of Redemption,' 

Bl'efl~'dnefs of bur future State, vol. 2" p. 57. ' Wherein it COl1- vol. I. p. 639. 'The feverlll parts of it, ibid. 
ftfts" p. 59· vol; ,1. 'p.1 84. vol. 2., p. ~ 8.4. ,', ' - 1 , Chrilt, 2~he caf~ of .(uch who never h~ar~ of him! vol: I. P.42I. 

Bleffing, Our Saviour s BleJJing to hIS Difl/ples, vol. 2. p. i 72. 'I'ht unrea[onllhlenefs of Mens preJudeces agal11ft hIm, vol. I. 

BodieS, How raiJ'd up at the laft day, vol. 2.. p. 59, IS;, ~kc. p. 454. vol. 2. p. 600. 
Bonaventure's corruption of Ifaiah 63' 3. vol. 2. P.490. 'Clirilt, His extflltfion 'Vindicated from the prejudices of the 
Brute Beaftl, the common Notion,oj (heir Souls, vol'. 2. p. 127';" Jews, vol. 1. p.454, vol. 2. p.600., 'The means of his out. 

12.8., what,becomei of them ajtc.r Death, p. i£s, 7'he dif- warilCondition conflder'd, vol. I. p. 455,46°,461. His Mi • 
. Jere~ce between. ,the- S'ouls of Men and Eeafts, ihid. 'raclei cleaf'd from !he exceptions of. the Jews, yoI. 1: ~. 455. 

, - vol. 2. p. 545. 'lhe freedom of hl~ c011verfatlon 'fImdlCated, 
,Co , vol. I., p. 456. " 

C' Alamities, The great Calamities that haiJe befal'n Man- Chdft vindicated from the Charge 'of profaning the Sabbath, 
kind, howconftftent with thegoodnejSofGod,vql.1.p.693. vol. 1. P.lI-56. vol. 2. p. 601. An Anfwer to the Jews Ob-

Calling, Diligence in our Calli11g, a part of Religion, vol. I. jeBion, that none of the Rulerl helieved on him, vol. I ~ P.456. 
p. 327, 328 •. v:o). 2. p. 1]4,175, Our Ohlig~tion to it; vol. i. p. 601, 
vol. 2. p. 380, 38r., Chrifi, His D08rine (riperfoding the Religion of the Jews, n,o , 

Calling, None ,exempted fr9m [orne Calling, vol., 2. p. ,81., Ohjetfion againp,it, vo)' J. P.457. 
'Ihe Duty of thofe of a high Calling, ibid. '" Chiift's Commiffion to tHe Apoflles, the Import of it, vol. I. p~ 

Canaan, 'The Woman of Canaan's Faith, why commended by 51 I. Vide Apoft. St. Francis's miftake ahout it, p. jIl. 
ChriJI, vol. I. p. 18. ' , Ch~~fl:'s comi11g, what meant by it in Scripture, vol. 2. P. 169-

Canaanites, 7'heir extirpatio11, the feverity of it iucQunted for, Chuft, In what Senfe call'd the firft Fruits of them that flept, 
vol. I. p. 694, 695. .', and the ftrft hegotten from the dead, vol. 2. P.I84. , 

Capacity, 'That God re'luires nothing ahove our C~pacity, vol. I. Chrift, Hi/Divine Authority how evidenc'd to thofe that heard 
p. ,2. .. ' him vol. 2. p. 528, &c. to the 9th Sermon. Howevidenc'd 

Care, What It IS to caft our ca're upon God, vol. J. p. 629. to thofe that heard his DoSrine fro'm the Apoflles. vol. 2. p. 
• Moti'Ves to it, p.630.' 577. ' How evidenc'd to after-ages, p. 579,580. 

Care ahoul the Life, in what fenfe forbidden by our Sa",iollr, Chrift, Falfe Chrifti foretold by our SaViour, vol. 2. p. 552, 56[, 
vol. I. p. 254. 255· 5iO. 'ffhis Prediffion conjidered and defended againft the Ob-

Carpocrati,ans, their Derely, vol. I. p. 7JI. jeElions of AtheiJis, p',514' , 
Cafuifts of the Church of Rome, their IDo{ne/s, vol. I. p. "46, Chrifi, Proofs of his Prophetic Spirit, vol. z. p. 571. 

32.0. Sir Tho. Moor's cenfure concerni11g them, vol. I. P.247. Chrift lind his Doarine, why ca/I'd Light, vol. :2.. p. 586, 
Caution in our hehaviour, yol. I. p. lIZ ,87, 
Cenfuring of others, ArgumentJ IIgainft it, vol. 2. p. 162. Chrifi, His Mediation, vol. I. p. I2.5' Vide Medilltor. 
CeRfures, How good Men may he fupported IITider them; ibid. Chrift, His Rumility, vol. I. p. 4F. vol. 2.. p. 225. Hil 
Centurion's Faith, why commended by Chri/1, vol. I. p. 18. Charity, vol. 2. p 224, 2.26. His peaceahle 'Temper, p. 227. 

Ceremonies external, their indij'erency, vol. I. p. 753. How Ril cuntempt of the World, p. 225. '['he humanity of his Be-
, hafliull7', 
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hafJio"r, p. 25,. 'His patiell:e;' 23). How' far inthe{e Vir· Comrllu~ionin one k1~t!Jvo1. I~ p. 4:. vol. 2.. 5q. . . ~ 
tueJ a Pattern (or our ImitatIOn, vol. 2. p. ::1, &c. ConceptIOn, How Chrift calfd the Son of God upon the accounl 

Chrift. His SujJe':ingl. 'Vide Sufferings. of ~~s Conception, vol. I. p.478: . 
Chrilt, Encouragements II) fuifer Jor ~Im, vol. ,I. p. 17). 7'he ConditIOns of the aofpel, the poJIibellty of our performmg them,' 

danger of denying him for jea~ ?f It, p. Ii9, ISo. . . vol. I. ~. 50~' '. . , 
Chrifl, Eis~Gofpel deftgn~d for the good of the whole World, vol. Confeffion oj Sm, what It Implzes, vol. '2'; p. 9, q. How far 

2.. p. 59~' . '" necejJary, p. I". , 
Chiiftians, Why (aU'd'the G.hildren of God, vol. I. po 479. '!heir Confeffion to God, the ,Nature an~ NeceJIity of it, vol. 2. 1'.13,. 

ObliglJtionl to Bolinefl , vol •. I. p. 122.. "Ihe Aggravation oj 17· 'Ihe ReaJon of Its NeceJJi.tJ., p. 1,8, 19. How far avail_ 
their Sins, vol. I~ p. 122, 123, 34~' P·49 1• vol. 2. p.l08, . able, p. 14. 63' An ExhortatIon to It, p. 15 • 
. 136, 291, 5i4':. . , Confeffion. to Me~, in what c~res necejJary. vol. 2. p. 9, 12, IS; 

Cbrifiian, 'I'he Marks of a true Chriflea",,,~oL2 .• p. 317. How thu. pra81ce en~our~g d amongProtejla'htJ, p. 12, 1,. 
Chrifliawr. How the like Mea11J of Salvation tf) them. as to the 'I'he P apijfs abu(e of It, p. 18, , 

Jews, v~l. 2. 'p. 622, 'Ihe fe~fon of, thei .. continuance un- Confeffion to the P~iejl, aspTaEJi{ed ~y the ~hurch of Rome, 
certain, 1" 62 3. Our ])uty of Improving them, p. 623' The . vol. 2. P.9. Their Arguments for et examm'd, p .. 9, . This 
'Danger DJ O:UT negleB, p. 624. praM-ice not of divine l'njlifution. ibid. Its antiruity clm1-

C;hriftians, 'IheirDegeneracy, vol. I. p, 3°7. ' der'd, p. II. Its univer[ality conjider'd, p. II. The ml/-
Chrifiian, 'I'he Chara8er of ti/peculative, of a formal, and of chiefs of it, p. II, u. 

an h}'pocritiral Cbrijiian, vol. I. p. 417, &c. Confeffion Auricular. Vide "Auricular. 
Chrithan, 'Ihe Lives of ,wicltedChrif/ians; how a reproach to C::onformity to Chrift in his Re/urreBion, what, vol. 2-. p.268. 

Chriftianity, vol. I. p. 47,· 'This Argument enforced, p. 474 C::onfidence in our Ie/vel, cautions againft it, vol. I, p. 322, 

Chrlfiian, Whdt it is. to die It tru,e' Chriftian, v<?L 2. p. 183' 489, 490. . . . ,'. ' 
Chrifli:lO Religion, 'Ihe Sin' and Danger of adding to it. Vide Confidence, 'l'he danger of a groll!Zd/efs Confidence in God's 
Addition:', , Goodne/s, vol. T. 'p. 697. 

Chriflian Religion, 'Ihe defl~n of it, y?t J •. p. 4~9. vol. 2. Confi~ence, IVo fign of a good Argum,ent, vol. I. p. 39. 
p. 349, ~c. 'The clear E'Uldence of the Truth of It, vol. I. Confc~ence, The ,value .of It good ~on/reence? vol. I. p. 114, I I 5 •. 
p. 150, 448, 449,463, &c. vot 2. 'p. 291,497, 50r, 526, Confclence, 'The anguijb of a gudt] ConfClenee, vol. 2.. P.47. 
&,c •. 'rhis a !efr~ach to wicked Chrijiian~, vol. 2. p~ 50;. Confcience, 'I'he danger and mi/chief o~ a mifguide1Con/cie!lCe. 

Chrdllan RehglOn, Want·.of demonflratlon to confirm tt, no vol. I. p, 206, 210. Row far thIS extenuates a Crlm,e. 
Objeaion againft the Truth of it, vol. I. p; 460. p. 204,21 I. . 

Chriftian R cI!gion, [ts Excel/ency and Ad1Ja~tages abo'lle any Confcience, how far we are oblig" to aEl according to it, vol •. 
other, vol. I. 1',148,149, vol. 2. p. 5, ~7I, 516, 597".598. I. p. 206. ' . 
'Ihe Danger oJ rejeffing it, p" 598, 6d6. A Perfuafl'lle to tonfcience, 'Ihe neceJJity. of informing it aright; vol. 1. p. 2r'3. 
the firm belief of it, vol. I. p. 476. ConCent, 'I'he general ConJent of Mankind about Good and E'lIil, 

Chriftian Relig.ion, Its Innovation conftde,.'d, vol. I. P..458. vol. I. p. 338. 'frhis ope means of direCiing Ul in ourDllfy, 
'Ihe Simplicity of it vindicated from the exceptions of the Gen- ibid. . 
tiles, P.46"0. 'l"f.e Prej'udices of the preje'nt Age againft it Con'lideration, The u/efullnefs of it, vol. 2. p. 100. A remark.' 
confider'dJ vol. I. p. 461, &c. ' able Story corcerning thl/,. p~. IOI. The 'Want 'of it one of the 

Chriflian Religion, Its Doarines Iluthentically tranfmltted. greateft call{es of Mens ruin, p. IOI. vol. I. p. 28,29.110-
down to us, vol. 2. p. 579,580. ltl cJfeBs upon Mankind' ti'Ues to it, vol. I. p. 80. vol, 2.p. 151, 102,466. 
an E'UidefJce of it.r Divinity, p. 580. 'The lJ4nger of not Ii. ~onficlerat~on. 'The wi/dom of conjldering ~ur Jatter End, vol. z. 
'lJing up to it, P.5 85. ' P.99. How this a means to prevent mt/chiefl, p.4100. 

Chrifiianity, How it fullfilI'd the Law of Mores, vol. I. p. 458. Conflancy iii the PrDfeifion of our Faith, in what Cafe our Duty, 
Its tendency to advance the PraBicefbf Rolitilefs, vol. I. p. "60, vol. I. p. 37, 38, Ike. 
361, 473. vol. 2. p. 349. &e. 'Ihe powerful/nefs oj itJ Conftancy in the true Religion, recommended, vol. I. p. 20. 
Motives, vol. ,. P'476. vol. 2. p. po. vol. I. P.493. Againjf the confidence of Men. vol. r. p. 39' 

ChrilHanJty, 'The ReAfo,;ablimefs of it, vol. ~. p. 493, 494, 502, Againjl the allurements of the World, p. 47. Againjl the 'I'~r-
527. "Ihe d{fficltlty of converting Infid.el Nations, hence, vol. rors of it, . p. 48. Againft vain promifes oj a mOTe ce,tain way 
:2.. p. 256; 283, 284· . of Salvation, p. 51. Againft the cunning Artl of bufy Sedll-

Cbriffianity, HoW well attffled hy Miracles, vol. 2. p. 50" &c. ducers, p. p. 
Chrifiianiry, '1he reftraints it lays upon us, no ObjeBion againp Conftancy, Row neceJfr;;y in our Cbriflian Cour{e, vol. 1. P.P4. 

it, vol.!. p. 465. The Di7-iflons among Chriftians, no Ob. Confiancy of the p,.imitive Chrif/ianl, vol. I. p. q i. 
jeaion ag;;in) it, p. 468. "Ihe wicked lives oj Chriftians no Contenrednefs,. A. RemedyagainJl Co'Uetoufnefs, vol. r. p. 2 7I , 

6bjeC1ionagai~/1 it, p,. 469. . 2. 72. Our Saviour an eminent Example of 'ii, vol. 2. p. 234. 
Chriftianity, 'fi'be belief of it, bow II Remedy againjl worldly Motives to it, ibid. vol. 1. p. 700. vol. 2. p. 2 I 8. 

Trouble, vol. 2. p. 406. How valuable upon that account, Contingencies, Future, foreknown to God, vol. I. p. 605. Ob-
p. 422. . je8ions agllinft it anJwer'd. p.606, 6oi, Bee. 

Cllriftianity, lis EffeM-s upon the Lives of the Primiti'Ue Chrifti- ContradiUions, Not Ohje81 of our Faith; vol. I. p. 19. 
arJS, vol. I. p. 145, 469. ne diJferent eIfeHs it now hal, Contrition, 'I'he Nature cf it, vol. 2. P.2.4' .. 
accounted fOT, vol. T. p. J ) I. 471. vol. 2. p. 58o, 58 r. 'Ihe Controverfies in Religion, no'rtecefJity of an infallible Judge for 
geod effeHs it llill hal upon Mankind, vol. 1. p. 471, 472. the deciflon of them, vol. I p. 249,250• 

Chriflmas, How to be celebr~ted, vbl. I. p. 12 3. vol. 2. p. 591. Controverfies of the Church of Rome. vol. I. p. 250 • 

Church o~ Rome, The only true Infallible Chu'rch, "Ihis DolJri'", Converfatio,n, 'I'he ba/ene{s and COl'rupt'ion of Mens ordinar1. 
c01'Jjider d, vol. I. p. 244. . , Con'Uerfatlon, vol. I. p. 7, 106. 

Church, Chrift·s promife to th, PaJlors of his Church, vol. I. "Converfion, In what Senfe called a new CrMtion, vol. I. 
p. 515· 'fl'he CDn~itions of it, p. 519' '. , . p. 368, 3 69, ~ 

Church, li~w far bemg Members of the true Church .WI/l av~'1 Converfion, Not always effeBed hy irreflftiMe Grace, vol. I. 

to Salvation, yolo 1. p. 529·, p . .3 71• ~en not meedy paffi'Ue in tt, p. 374. This Do-
Church of.Chrijf, bow proteaed, vol. 2. g. 2.77,420. '1he' Brmeclear dfram Pe/agia11,i/m, P'376. The ill conJetju'ence 

Peaell of It, ~ow z.e~l~ully to be endeavour d, p. 37 2• of the contrary Doarine, p. 37), 378, 3 i9. Vide Regenerll-
Church, /tJ anCIent Di/ctplme, vol. I. P.493.. tlon. 
Circumcifio,n, Not ~eceJJar~ under the Gofpel, vol. I. p. )'68 .. Conv7rlion, Eow the Grace'of God operates in the Con'llerfton of 

Why Chrijl fubmltt~d to it, p. 367. a Smner, vol. I. p. 390' 'iJ:he {e'ilerai Opinions ahout it (;on. 
Civility. M~tlves t~ It, vol. I. p. 535. flder'd, ibid. T. . 

Cloud, Chrift"taken up In a Cloud, what repr-e/ented by it, vo~. 2. Corruption of the heft things tl'e w.~"f1, vol. T •. p. ZIZ. 

p. 272, 17,' Covenant, The Nature and Condmon of the Gofpel CO'fJenant 
Commandment, 'l'he meaning of the 'I'enth Comma~dment, vol.r. vol. 2. p. 48i' ~ 

p. [2H.] Cfhe Second, Why left out of the Popijh Cntecbl/ms, CoV'etoufdefs, 'Ihe nature of this Vice. vol. I. p. :254. 'l'he 
vol. 2. ,p. ~12, 61).,., . . ~anger of it, p. 253, 254. 'Ihe evil and unreafonab/enefs of 

CommUniCatIOn" 'Ihe evei of corrupt CommUTJlCat,on, vol. 2.. It, p. [260.] Mens pronene!s to it, whence, p. 254. 
p. 393. See DiFour[e., Coveto\lfnefs, It enll{e of Z,rel1g;o'll, voL I. p. z6o. 

CovetourneG: 
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covetoufnefs, 'f"he Temptations to which It expofes Men, vol. I. Defpair, Ar/{uments agtli~ft ~t, vol. 1. p. 709. '!his one grea, 
p. 2.58. <Ihe ro!>t of all Evil, ibid. ' . ' .Aggravation of the MifU'l~s ,of the d~mn'd ~ol; 2.. p. 49· 

covetoufnefs endleis and iwfatiahle, vol. I.~. 2060. '1hat It 'T~e rea/on ofJ,udas and Splr~.1 Defpa,,., vol. I. p .. 489. 
hinders Men from the enjoyment 4 wpat they h~'Ue, p. ~63' Devil, Why, call it the God of, thll}Vorld, vol: 2.. p. 52.5; ~gr, 
ArgumenlS againft it, 1'. [260J 2.70 • 'the folly of It~ efpeclally 582. HIS wayl of temptmg M.en. to Sl~, vol. 1. p. 441. 
in old Age, p. 20 70. <Ibe unp'rofita61enefs of thIS VIC', vol. 2o. vol. I. p. 511 •. 'The power of hIS Temptations vol. I. P.44:' 
p. 27. , , , vo.I. 2.. p. 52.2, 52o J, 52.4' '. 

Council of Trent, Its Rule of Faith, vol. I. p. 45, Sec. Its Devil, His 'remptatio~s no excufe for, !nJid'elitj, vol. 1. p. 457-
new Articles of Faith, vol. Io p. 233,234. . 458, 583' Row far the Aut~r of ", yolo Z. p. 581, 582.. 

Council, <£he definitions tli a general Council, no lure help again) B~ wh~t means he. holds Me~ In it, p. 581. 
Error vol. I. p. 2048, 249, Devil, EIS, 'TemptatiOns refijilble, vol. I. p. 442. vol. 1. p. 583' 

Country Being born in a particIIlar C9untry, no prejudice again} 584. E,s Advantage! over e'llil Men, vol. I. p. 441. 
II gool Man, vol. I. p. 455. vol. 2. p: 600,601. Devil, How/ar the Author of all our Sinsvot. I. p. 442.. How 

Courage, the effe8 of Religion, vol. I. p. 466. f".' reJl.ram d b) God, Vol. 2: p. 52." 5204. . ' " 
Cranmer (Archbijhop) his fall, and glorious Reco'llery, vol. I. DeVil, HII Power o'Uer our Mmds, v,ol. Ii P' 604. That he ha! 

p. ,16. no Know/edge of our ~houghts, vol. I. p. 603, 604' R,s 
Creation, An ;nftance of God's goodnejs, vol. I. p. 680. ,<£he P~wer of workingM~rlldes. Vi~e MiracJei. , 

wi/dom of God in it, vol. I. p. 621,' 'Ihis a proper O,bjeEf of DeVil, 'The Power 4.caPmg out De'Ulls how bejlowed 0': 'he A ... 
our p1'"ife p.618. And an Argument for ollr truft In God, pojlles andjirft Chri}lans, vol.~. p. 508. Why thIS Power 
p.628. J ,... • cont!nued fo I?ng in th~ Chimk,~' 510. . 

Creation or maiing /omethmg out of nothmg) the dijJiculty of It Devot~on, Motl'lles to /moufne.fI In It, vol. J. p. 156• 
clear'd from contr~diEliDn, vol. I. p. 745. Devotion external, How far acceptahle, vol. I. p. 519. vol. z. 

Creatures God's goodnefl to his Creatures, 'Vol. I. p. 680, &c. p. ;26,334. How apt Men are to reji upon)t, vol. I. p. 3)4 
Creatures' 'Theif''Uariety, order, and end, the effeEl of God's iifhis the fault of the ChUl'ch of Rome, ibid. .' 

goodnels: vol. I. p. 682., &c. 'IDeir imperfemons accounted Differences ~~ong Proteft"nts, ho.w umeafonahle, vol. z. p. ,43. 
for p. "90' . How l'erlllCIOlII, vol. I. p. 56::.. . 

Crea:l1res, 'Che/uleTingl of brute Creatures acrountedfor vol. I. Differences in the Church of Rom;' vol. I. p. 249. Row bet-
p. 690, 691. .. . . .'el' m~nag'd tha,n .among Pl'otejlants, vol. I. p. 562. . . 

Credible witneffei, "lhm '1'eft,m'ony a fujJimnt ground of Faith, Difficulties of Religion, whence the) proceed, vol. I. p. 522, BJ 
vol. 2o. p. 578• what means to be conquer d, p. P3. '1'hefe '110 jufl di/courllge-

Credible relation, afufficient ground of aJ!uranc~, vol. 2.. p. 580. ment to OUr endeavours, p. 5z4. 
Credulity, In what cafes hlameah/e, vol. 2. p. 444. Difficulties of Religion, oppold to the rewards of it, vol. I. p. 525 
Creed of Pope Pius the FOllr~h. vol. I. p. 234 Diligence in the BuJine/J of Religion, how neceJJary, vol.2.. p. 523" 
Criminals, "l'he Repentance of dying Criminals, thnillidity of it 524. vol. 2o. p. j 79. Whertin it ~onftflsl ibid. . Moti'lies to 

confider'd? vol. I. p. 732, 733.. . ,i~, vol. ~. p. ,82. . . . ; 
Crofs, 'lakmg up th~ Croft, whal " Jignijits; vol. I. p. 90. Diltgence m our partlelllal' Callmg. Vide callmg. 
Cufl:om, 'The Power of it, vol. I. p. 52.5. ' Diligence;n our worldlJ concerns,how far neee./Jary, vol. I. P.6Z9 

D~fcipline, 'The ancient DiJcipUne of the Chnrch, vol. I. ,p. 493' 
Dtfcourfe, 'The evil and danger of Lewd and filtby DiJcour{e, 

vot 2. p. 393. "'The inei'llility ofit, p. 396. Row it grie'iiei 
D. 

DAmn'd, No room for Ihei, Repent¥t'lCe', vol. I. p. HS, 
'Their State unalterable, ibid. 'Their Mirer), p. 545' 

vol. 2.. p. 46, &c. vol. 2. p. 632, 6,9.640. 
David, rhat :fe/us was the Seed of DaVid, pr(J,ld again) the 

OhjeS,onl oftbe Jews, vol. 2. p. 53!, 532. 
D:lY, L"d's Da" ho~ to be ob/er'TJ'd, vol.'I. p. 277. 
Dead, 'The power of r",ijing from the Dead, why bejlow'd uPlJll the 

"ApoftJes, vol. 2.. p. 505, 506. 
Dead, one riJing from the Dead, for what Reafons unlikely to 

con'll;nce Men, vol. I. p. 553. 
Dea'd, "Ihat Chrift wal really dead before his RefurreElion, vol. 2. 

p. 183, 2oB, 544· 
Dead, in what lenfe wicked Me" are faid to be dead, vol. 2. 

p.222.. . 
Death the fear of it IInrea/onahle, vol. I. p. 113, II4. Row 

made eab to us~ vol. &. p. 2019. Cato's Di/courfe of VMth, 
p.2016. 

Death, the wi/dom and II/eful/nels of meditating upon it, vol. 2 

p. :H3. Whatlnfluence it Jbollid have upon III, p. 2.Ij. 
Death, Preparation for it; vol. 2. p. 177, 178, z18. 'The 

Foil! Df delaying it, :2. 19. DireBionl for it, p. 2 I 9. 
Death, Why call'd a Sleep, vol. 2. p. 180. 'This no Argument for 

the Sou/~j/eeping til/the Refurremon, p. 181. 

Delth, 'The hle./Jednefs of good Men after Death, vol. I. p. 184. 
'Ihis a ground of comfort under prefent AjJliClions, p. 185. 
'This a ~reat Motive to Piety, p. 190, J 9 I. 

Death, What meant by abolijhing Death, vol. 2.. p. 1 I I • How 
this eifeRed by Chrijl, p. 11'2.. . 

Deatij.bed, the fe'Uere Refleaions of Sinners at this time, vol. 2, 

p,'6",634· 
. Deatl~-bed Repentance. Vide Repentance. 
Death ofChrift, how diffiCUlt to human Reafon, vol. 2o. p. 283, 

2.84- How concea/td hy the PopiJh Miffion"ries, ibid. vol. 2.' 

. p. 5IZ• 
Death of Chrift, 'The DeJign of it to promote Ro/ine[s, vol. 2o. 

P.35[. Row ,hiJ" Motive to Repentance, vol. 2.p. 7. 
Deatho!Chriji,foretoJd byhimfelf,vol. 2.. p. 547. How this 

an Argument of his Prophetic Spirit, p. 571, 572 • 

I;>ecrees of. God how to frame our Opinions "/;oul them, vol. I. 
p. 573,579· 

DegreesoJour future RappineJs, vol. I. p. 186,187' vol. z. 
p. ;84. <Ibis a Motive to. Diligence, ibid. 

Deluge, <:(he general Deluge, the !f!'Uerity of it, how conJiJlent 
with God's Go!>rJne{t, vol.!. p. 694. 

DelufioD, Why permitted by God, vol. 2o. p. 441,442, 443. 

.. the Holy Spirit of God, p. 398. . 
Dlfeafes, The GIft of belding Di{eafes heftowed IIpon the Ap,oft/er, 

vol. 2. p. 505. 'The Power of inflifling Di/elllis, how heJIow'd 
upon them, p. 508. .. . 

Difobedience willfull, why inexcufable, vol. 2.. p. 65S. . 
Difpenfations of the Law and the G"jpel, their corre/pondence, 

. vol. 2. p. z 78. 503, 504. . 
Difputcs ahout Religion, how to hemanag'd, vol. I.p. 515, n6. 
Diffimulation the folly of it, vol. I. p. 6, 8. vol. 2. p. 21 S. 
Dives's Charity to his Brethren, vol. I. p. 141. 536. 
Divination, what the Heathens thought of it, vQI~ I. p. 605. 
Divifions among Chrijlians nlJ Objeflian againjl Chrijlianity, 

vol. I. p. 468. 'The Mifchiefs of them, vol. 2.. p~ 2.:q. 
Doarines di'iiine, how dijlinguijh'd vol. I. p. 2037. "Ihei'l' E'lI;-

tlenee, vol. 2. p. 5 i 6, &c. 
DoUrine ofDe'lJiLs what meant by it, vol. I. p. 53' 
Dominick (St.) His Charaller, Vol. 2. p. BO' 
Donatifts, 'Their groundleft Conceit oj the Catholick Church, 

vol. 2. p. 601. , 

Dntnkennefs, 'The deformity of this Vice, vol. 2. p. 37. 
Duelling. 'The Evil of it, vol. 2. p. 28;' 29. 
Duties of nfltural Religio.n. volt. p. 3,4, ~3 5. Bow di/co

'lJe.red to UJ oJ God, p. 336. 'lhe goodnefs and Ohligation of 
them, ibid. 'Their tendency to our con'llerlienclJ and intere!, 
p. 337, :;;8. ' 

Duties Moral, what, vol. I. p. 346, , 
Duty, 'lbe reafonablenefs of our Duty, vol. I. p. 100. How more 

fully taught and enforc'd by the Golpel, vol. I. p. 495, Mo.
ti'lles to the faithfutl diJcha1'ge of it, vol. I. p. 759, 760• 
vol. 2. p.:2.q. 371, 372. . 

Duty to PartntJ, tbe want of it objefled to our Sa'iiiour, nn
{we,' d vol. 2. p. 2. ,9: 

Die, what it;s to die a ChrijJilm, vol. 2.. p. IS" 

E. 

E Arly Piety, the alvanlflgel of it, vol. I. p. 331• 
Ea(ler, fi, Antiquity of this Fejliva/, vol. 2. p. "4;. <J.he 

time of its obfer'Uatiol1, how hotl, di/puted irz the Chriftian 
Church, vol. I. p. 202. 

Education, the Benefit of a good education, vol. I. p. BY; 
Education, 'IDe Prejlulicei of Education, prongeft in religiDlI1 

MIlIte,s, vol. I. p. 146, 458, 459, vol. z. p. 256, 4S6, 
457· 
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An Alphabetical 7 able of Matters. 
.. 

Employment, Nu:neexempted from [ome emplDyment, vol. J. Faith, 'The great Principle of Religio1l, vol. 2. p.459. 'ihe 
p. 328. 'ibe p,01er Emp!oymlnt of rich and great Men, ibid. want of it the caufe of Irreligion1 vol. I. p. 19, 27, 28. 

End, A good End neceD'art to a good AHion, vol. 2. p. 369' Not vol. 2. p. 462. 
to lJe pur/u'a by flnlawJull means, vol. I •. p. U I, ,2.0. Faith, e'fJidence neceffa,.y in order to Faith, vol. I. p. 91. 

End, 'Tbe'wi/dom and u/efulln.efo of conjiJering 'Our latter End, vol. 2. p. 46,. [mJoJlihilitiel no matter t?f our Faith, vol. z. 
, vol. 2.' p. 21,. What ;tlJluence it foould h4ve "POllIlS, p. 21" p.2;8. 
Mot~'Ues to prepare for it, p. 218. '[['he folly of delaying this Faith, fI'he u/e of Reafon in matters of Faith, vol. I. p. 17. 
wtlYk~· ibid. DireRiotll fDr it, p. 2 r 9. ThF ab/urditJ of the contrary Opinion, ibid. 

Enthuliafm, vol. I. p. 39. vol. 2.. p. 528. Faith, Affurance of Fa. ith inferior to' that of Sm{e, vol. I. p. 76. 
Envy, 'ihe .mifchiefi-of this Vice, vol. 2.. p. 2.5. . Faith, A Principle /ufficient fDr ,the governing our Li'fJes, p. 78. 
Epicurus; His Notion of the Divin,e Natllre, vol. I. p. 587, Faith, 'i.'he excellency of Abraham's Faith. Vide Abraham. 

678. His Notion of God's Eternity, p. 762. His Notion of Faith, 'The Rule of Faith. Vide Scripture. A new Rule of Faith 
Ihe World's being made by chance, the ahfurdity (If it, vol. I. fet lip by the Papifls, vol. I. p. 65. 
p. 627, 746. BisNotion of the Soul of Man, vol. 2. p. I2.7. Faith, Obedience included in it, vol. 1. p.475. 
His Notion of the Soul's Immortality, p. lB. Faith, A religious and di'lJine Faith, what, vol. 2 •. p. 432• 

l!piCl:etus, His patience and fllbmiffion, vol. I. p. 635. [nfallibiJitl nDt effential tl} it, p. 450' 'The abJurdity of Ihe 
Error, In what cafes fallitiefs, vol. I. p. p. A freedom from Church of Rome in this point, ibid. 

all Error, not neceffary itl our prefent flate, vol. I. P.2.42. Faith in God, how far ""eptable, vol. z....p. 347,348. Mo-
, Honefly the beft fecurity againfl It, vol. 1. p. 2,5,2.36,2.42, ti'lJes to it, vol. 1. p. 760, 76" i70. How this II Remedy 
244·.. againfl worldly Troubles, vol. 2. p. 404. . 

Errors, Damnable~ eaftly Jijcerned, vol. I. p. 1,p. 7he profJi. Faith tDwards our Lord ]elus Chrifl, the re'afon of this apprDpri-
jon God hal made jor (lur feeur;ty from them, fufftcient-, p.2.43. ation, vol. 2.. p. 2.. . . 
Better than Rn infallible Church, p. 244. Mens falling into Faith Chriflian, what it implies, vol. J. p. 172.. vol. 2." ,$'; 468. 
dang"ou~ Errors, notwithftanding this pro'Uijion. 'This Obje- 'The nature 'Of it, yol.2. p.469, 470, 474, 476. The be-
ilion 4"{w,,'d, p. 2$0. neftts of it, p. 470. Its tendency to a good Life, vol. 2. p. 3 SI. 

Error, An infallible fecuritafrfJm all Error, inconflJlent with Faith, All necelJa,y pointl of the Chriftian Faith contain'd in 'hI 
tbe nature of Religion, vol. I. P.2.45' . Gofpel, vol. 2. p. 47 J. 'Ibis deny'd by the Pa~ips, ib~4. 

Errer, Not equRiI,! dllngerous to all, why, vol. I. P.2.50. Faith in Cbrifl, the nature (Ii it, vol. ~. p. l' 'The EffeHr-Df it, 
Error, Why Men are generally [0 ~enaciolls of Error, vol. I. p. 3.5' Why neceJJ.ary to be preach'd among Chriflians, p. 5. 
'p. 4".' 1n what Cafes God may gIve Men up to fatal Errors HfJwa Remedy agamft worldly 'Troublel,vol. 2.. p. 40 6. 
,vol. I. p.210. , F~ith, 'The gDverning Principle of a ChrijJian Life, vol. I. p. 75. 

~ternity, 'i.'he wifdom of pro'Uiding for it" vol. 2.. p. 2.14. Faith and Repentance, the Summ pf il:?e Gofpel Covenant, vol. I. 
Eternity of God, what mellnt b)' it, vol. 'I. p. 761. Pro'll'd p. 300. vol. 2. p. ,,4. 'i.'he neceffityof them, vol. 2. p.4-

f!om natural Re~fon, p. 761. From S&ripture, p. 761.. [11- What it is to preach them, vol. 2. p. 5. 
[erences from it, p. 76,. Faith 'Without Works IInafJailahle, vol. 2.. p. 33S, H9, 360, 

Events Future, forektlown to Goa, vol. I. p. 605' W~ .. t No- 364,491. St. Paul and St. James recrmciJ'd in this matter, 
'iom the Hellthens had of thil, p. 605. Objeftiolll again./l it vol. 1. p. 36" ,64. vol. 2. p. 481 • 
• ,,/(J)er d, p. 606, 6°7. Faith. "'Ihe nt/tllre 9f juftifying and/a'Uing Faith., vol. I. p. ,91. 

Events FHI",e, known h, none hut God only, p. 60S, 609. vol. 1. p. ,64. vol. 2. p. 478. Good Works conJiftent with 
Evi~ence ne~fjfary in o,der to Faith, vol. ~. p. 46,. What it, vo~. 2.. p. ,6o. Miftaken Notions ah?u~ it, \10.1..2. p. 48~. 

kl1ld (If Ij;'Uldence to 6e 4c&lpted as rellfonable and /ufficilnt, 7hat It comprehends the whole of the ChriJflan Reltglon, p. 48r. 
vol. 2. p. II 5. . Faith, Not theinftrument of 'Our JuJliJication, vol. 2. p. 480 •. 

E:vil, Whence comes E'lJi/? this ~lIeftiDn anfwer'd, vol. I. p. 689' Faith, San Bifying, what, vol. 2, p. 477, 4]8. '. 
The /e'lJerlJi forts of E'UU in the World accollnted for, p. 690. Faith, Primitive Faith, how to be imitated hY us, vol. I. p~ 171. 

Evil, Good and Evil, their intrinpc differenc" vol. 1.. p. I: 2. Faith, 'Ihe neceJJity of 'Co.ntending for the ancient Faith, vol, I. 
Exaltation of ChJ'iji, vol. 2.. p. 273. Bow it contributed to p. 234,2,5' .• 

our Redemption, vol. I. p. 641. 'rhis lin Argllment to l1ea- Faith, a qualification of effeBual Prayer, vo). 1. p. 649-
'l1en!y Mindetlnefs, vol. 2.. p. 268, 269, Faithfullnefs of God, vol. I p. 653. 655' An ObjeCiion againJl 

Examination of Religion, why necefJary, vol. I. p. 31, "p. The it an/wer'd, p. 656. How a Pattern for ou, imitation, p. 659' 
BeneJitJ and AdvAntagls of it" va). L p. 34, 35. 'This Faithfulloefs towards God and Men, cur Obligations to it, vol. I. 
dlfal/ow'd hy the Church of Rome, vol. t. p. ", 2.33' vol. 2. p. 659, .660. 
p. 603' 'Iheirllllreafonablene/s herein, vol. J. p. ,3, 233. Faihiori and Example, the powet' of ii, vol. I. p·47· 
vol. 2. p. 604. Row far encourng'd by ProteJiants, vol. 1, Falliogand outwa'I'd Mortification, How far pluJing to God, 
p. ,6. vol. 2. p. 612. . vol. I. p.4. vol. 1. p. 319. , 

Examination, 'The neceJJit] and ufefullne/t 'Of Self-Examination, Fate, "Ihe Do{frine of Fate, vol. I. p. 605' 
vol. 2. p.' I 75. Fear, Apro~ Argument of Religion, ·vol. 2. p.641. 

Example, The Power of it, vol. I. p. 47. vol. 2. p. 229,2.30,241. Feu, GoMe great ohjeEf of our Fear, vol. 2. p. 6 36~ Sec. 
Example of Fore-fathers not alwaJs II Rule for uS, vol.!. P.459. Fear of God, Moti'lJes to it, vol. I. p. 699,758, 769,77°. In 
Example of Superiors, how far a Rule for us, vol. 1. p. 2~8. oppofttion 'to the fear 'Of Men, vol. 2. p. 636. 'this the beft 

vol. 2. p. 60t. Antidote Ilgainfl the fear of Men, p. 6,p. . . 
Example oJ Chrip, a Pattern for ollr Imitation vol. J. P.496. Fears, 'IlJe natural fears of Mankind, an Argument 'Of the sours 

vol. 2:. ~. :121, &c. ' Immortality, vol.~. p. I:!.4' Of the futuTe Judgment, p. 140. 
Example oj Chrifl, how a fupport under worldly T,oubles, vol. 1. Fears, Mifiaken feats oJ good Men, how ,eaijied, vol. I. p.697, 

p. 414- 698. -
Example of the Pr;miti'U, 'Ieachers of Chriflianity to he imita- Feftivals in $I)nollr "f Ihp Apoples and MaTtys 'Ujndicated, 

t,d, vol. I. p. 170. Wherein, p. 17 I. Encouragements to vol. I. p~ 166. '£he P4piftsabufe ,of this, ibid. 1i.(Jw f,,~b 
it, p. 1]1, Days to 6e celebrated, p. 167. 

Excommunication, 'Th. [e'Uer,,1 degrees 'Of it amDng the Jews, Flattery, what it is, vol. 1. p. ).'The mifthiefs of 'hil Yi"t 
vol. I. p. :07. ibid. 

Excommunication, In What Cafes to he dreaded, vol. I. P.2.09. Flood Noah's, T'he fe'lJerity of it r,cl)nci/'d with thl goodpefs 'l 
'The Papifts IIhufe of it, p. 208, 210. God, vol. I. p.694. .. 

External Rites of Religion, vol. 1. p. ,6o. Row multiply'd by Foreknowledge. Vid. KnOWledge. , 
thePapiJis, ibid. How f'" IQ 6e rega1'detl in the Worj1,ip ff Forgivenefs of Sin, not fully dec/and b1l.tby the Gofpel, vol. t. 
God, vol. 1. p. 753, Sec. p. 360. the Conditions of it, p. 390' Vid. Pardon. 

Forgivenefs of Injuries, Motives to it, vol. 1. p. )07, 708. ~e. 
. . F. . ' difficulty of this Duty, whence, vol. 2.,p- 2,2. ]Jow P"Ci-

F Aith, 'I'hl Nature of FaIth It1 g~neral, vol. I. p. 17, 18. Iy enjoyr/d by our Sa'fJiour, p. lB. Chrift an eminent EX4m· 
VO!.'1. P.42 7. 'rbepow,r of", vol. I. p. 78. vol. 2. pIe of this 'Duty, p.2,2. 

P.42 5· '[['he/ubject of Faith, vo).2.. P.42.9. 'i'lJe Caufe 0fit, Forfaking of Sin, what it comprehendS, vol. 2. p. 14. 'ibi, 
ibid. 'rhe various Degrees of it, p. 430. 'Ihe Efficacy of a necelJary Condition of Pardon, ibid. A,n Exhortation 10 it, 

" ii, ibid; 'i.'he {e'Ueral Kinds 'Of it, p. 43 I. Perfuaji'lJes to p. 15. 
it, vol. I. p. 80. vol. .2. p. 463. 464. \Francis (St.) his mifiake concerning Chrifl's comm~nd, to preach 

Fait,h, Row the Gift~fGod, vol. 2.. p. 455. This 110 excllie for the Go{pel to e'lJer} Crellt",e, vol. I. p. flIt H~I Chllr4Be', 
Infidelit}, P·4,8.· vol. 2.. p. 3'30. fraud 
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J:<raud or deceit in dealing, the Evil and Folly of this Sin. vol. I. 
p. 5. 'I he unprojitableneft of it, vol. z.. p. z 7', 

Free, How made free hy the Gojpel, vol. 2. p. 615? 61~. , 
Future State. its certainty~ vol. I. p. 107. The infinite c~n

cernment of it to Mankl1ld, p. 79. 'The Folly of neg/eHzng 
it, ibid. "Ihe BleJJednefs of it, vol. I. p. 184. vol. 2; p. ,7, 
58 , 184. 

Future SllIte, 'l'he knowledge of it not IIttain4b/e in this L;fe, 
vol. I. p. 77. What influence the helief of it jIJoll1d have up
on us, vol. 2. p. 269, 270. 

Future Rewllrds and PuniJhments more clearly di{cofie,td hy the 
Gofpel, vol. 2. p. 590. 

------
God, '!the knowlfulge of him naturlll,' vol. I. p. 404,. 'fl'l# de

ny'd by Socinus, ibid. His reajons againft it confider'd, i bid~ 
Arguments for the proof of it, P.405. Scriptures, how ;n thil 
cafe <t1l,efted hy SoCinus, p. 406. T~e.sin of afling contrar1 
to this k.otwledge of God, p. 404, 407. ne 4ggra'll'f'ionl of 
it to Chrijlians, ibid. , 

God, Nothing repugnant to the Nature of Gbd to 6e receitld as 
from God, vol. 2. p. 526. .. 

God, Ris Pre fence afJ awe to Sinners, vol. I. p. 758, 759. vol. 
2.. p. 40'. . . ' .. 

God, What it is 10 fee GOd. vol. z. p. 190. Whai meant hy lee;;. 
ing him as he is, p. 191. 'fl'he fitnefs of thiJ Mett/phor to ex-

. prefs our future Hllppinefs; p. 193. . 
G. , God, Likenefs to God, why II necejJary .!P2Jtalification to our fll;' 

GAlileans whom Pilatejlew, who they were, voL~. p. 659. ture Sapp,nefs, vol. I. p. 5850. 590. vol. 2.. p. 197. Our 
Genealogy of Chrift in the Go/pel, how it proves him of the likenefs to God in our futufe State, wherein it }hall confiJl~" 

Seed of David, vol. 2. p. 531, 532. St. Matthew and St. vol. 2. p. 194.. ' 
Lu.ke recon~iled i~ J~js point! ibid.. , God, 'The nature of GQd 7nor~ clearly di/co'ller'd' hy t,he r:;ofper~ 

Gentiles, 'Their Prejudices agal11ft our Saviour confider d, vol. I. vol. 2. p.. 588• Right Notions of God, the foundatIon of Re· 
p. 147, 458. vol. 2. P.246. 'fl'hat they Were not for want of ligion, ibid. vol. .2.. p. 33 r. , 
fufficient Confirmation, p. 233. '!fhe grounds of their P,ejudi. God to he oheld rathe; than Men, vol. I. p. 94. vol~ 2. p. 6'43~ 
ces, vol. 2.. p. 2.45. 'fl'he unreafonablenefs of them, p. 248. Socrates an eminent inftance of this, ibid! , 

Gentiles, 'The p,iUlching of the Gofpel to them, whj not reveal'd God, Hii love to us in Chrift Je/us, voJ. 1~ p. 221, 22Z. This 
till after the Defcent of the Holy Ghoft, vol. 2. p. 294. propounded to our imitation, p. 2.26. 

Gholl, Eoly Ghoft. Vid. Holy. . God, His Spirit, hllw it aas upon good Men, v~l. i. p. 514. 
Giving, 'the bleJJednefs of giving above that of receiving, vol. i. Eow tbis more powerful/than the Devil, p. 523. . 

p. ,86, ,87' God, Why tl be re'Ucrenc'd by us, vol. I. p. 758, 76S. 
Glory of God, whllt it implies, vol. z. p. 36,. 'I'o do all thingJ Godlinefs, A Form ~f it, wherein it conftfts, vol. 2. p. 325, ,26. 

to the glory Df God, what it implies, p. 368. When we may 'I'he Power of it, wherein it confifts, po 331. .A Fo';m of it 
be faid to do fo, p. ,69' wilho"t ,h,.Powe,.. marks of it, p. 334. How injignijicant; 

Glory of God, ~ow far to 6e aim'd at ;n all our ABionl, vol. I. p. ,,6. Tbe t!.i/advantages of ie, p. ",9, HO; Inferences 
p. 77 3· Whether an aqual intention of God's Glor, be necejJa- from ii, p. 341• 

1'] in every Amon, to~make it acceptable to God, vol. I. ibid: Godlinefs ant!..M?Mlitj infeparable, vol. 2. p. 359. 360~ 
" vol. 2. p. ~70. . . Good, What It I~,do good, vol. I. p.668. vol,:z,. p. 373~ 
Glory of God, whether tn any cafe to be preferr'J before our own 'Ihe extent of tho Duty, vol. I. p. 669· 'The excellency 1 it; 

eternal Rappinefs; vol. 1. p. 774. vol. 2. p. 370, ,7I. 7'he ibid. vol. 2. ~. ,87. ~ d~ go~d, e/f~oiallJ to thole () th. 
inftance of Mofes and St. Paul accounted fo", vol. 2. p. 371. HouJhold of FRith, what It Implm, vol. J. p. 671. Vide 

Glory of God, conne8ed with the good of Men, vol. 2. p. 371, Charity. . . . 
,72.. Good, Doing good tf) other!, how accepiahle to God, vol. 2. p. 

Gnollicks, 'ithei; a'rrogan(e, vol. 2.. p. 357. An account of their 224. OU1'_ Sa'llilJur how eminent an example of this, p. 22.6. 
Bere/y, vol. 2. p. 517. 'ftbei1' Heref) of two Gods, the ground Good, What it is to he followers of that which is good, vol. 2. 

of it, vol. 2.p. 589. . p. ,73; Row this a fecurity againft the _i1Jjuries of Men, p. 
God, Why fo &all'd, voId. p.678. Why the Heathens ftird 374. Exceptiom againft it an/we, d, p •. 375-

hi", D~us Opt. ~ax. vol. 1. P: 620, 678. Good, Moti'Ues to do good, vol. I. p. 161,191. vol.:z. P.371, 
God, 'T?II 7!tle given to our Sa'llIOUr, vol. 2. p. J 82. 379. . :.. ' . , . ' , 
God,Hls Bemg, hy what Argumeflts to be prov'd, vol. 2. P.433' Good, All the Good that 11.ln liS to lleaJcrzb.4 to God, vo1. z. 

'Proofs of#, p. 46 5, His Being vindicated from his delay in P.457. . . '. . . 
lmnijhing Sinners, vol. I. p. 725. 'lhe Folly of disbeiie'lling it, Good and Evil, their difference, vol. I; p.663, 726: vol. 2. 
p.696. Epicurus's Notion of God. vol. 1. p. S87. p.122. . 

God, His .Attribut~ and Perfe8ionl, vol. I. p. 570. Rules for Good Man, 'fthe Jews diftinSion between Ii good and a tiehteoul 
the governing our Opinions concerning them, p. 571. How fa; Man, vol. I. p. 677.,' 
to be imitated by UI, p. 575. 'The imitatilJn of God the trueft Good Men the particular care of Providence, vol. z. p. 375-
Religion, p. 580. ,; ':their heing involv'd in general Calamities accountedjo,.. iol.I. 

God, 'Ihat hels a Spirit, pro'll'd, vol. I. p. i49. 'This but once p. 645, 646• 'Their pre/ent Affliflions" how conjiftent with 
{aid in Scripture, why, ibid. Vid. Spirit. God's juftice, p. 651. 

God, Why in Scripture reprelented hy the parts of Mens Bodies, Good Men happJ in the loweft Condition, v,ol. 2. p. 404. No, 
vol. 1. p. 7)1,752. How Man is faidto be made after tbB, to be defpifed for their Povertl, vol. I. f.' 160,' ' 
Image of God. ibid. ' Good Men, wh, fo apt to be cen/ured, vo . I. p. :r6,. Why the 

God, Hil Juftiee, vol. I. p.645' Vid. Juftice. His Good-' PrOf/jaence of God permits it, .p. 164.H,ow flcure of II good 
nefs, vol. 1. p.677. Vid. Goodne/s. His Mercy, p. 701. Name after Death, p. 165' .. 
Vid. Mercy. His'lrllth, vol. I. p. 65;. Vid. '!fruth. His Good Men, thei, imperfeClions; vol. 1. p. I,63~ The ground ()f 
Bo/inels, p. 661. Vid. Holinefs. His Happinefs, p. 585: ill Mensitlfnity againft them, p. 163,164. 
Vid. Hap~ine/~. His Knowledge! p. 598, 599. Vid. l\."0'Ulo Good Men, ,the dijfere?Zt end of good and had Men, vol. 2.. p. 
ledge,. HIS ':Vi/dom, P.615. Vld. Wi/dom. 202. ~hen.ce thIS diference proceeds, p. 105 •. Some Excepti-

God, HIS MaJe}, and Glor}, vol. t. p. 620. Inferences from ons agamft It an/wer d, p. 203, 204. 
it, ibid. HII SO'Zlereignty and Dominion, p.62I. Mijlllkes GoodMen, their future hleJfednefs, vol. r. p. 184. vol. 2. p. 57, 
",bout it ,eEfify'd, ibid. Inferences from it, p. 622. 5~' How like IInto God in their future State, vol. 2. p. 19,4. 

GoO .• His unchangeahlene/s, vol. I. p. 593. 'l"his prov'd to he Good Men, how illuminated hy the Divine Spirit, vol. 2. p. 519-
ejJential to the Di'lline Nature, p. 594. An ObjeElion again} Gciodnefs, 'ffhe nature of it, vol. 2. p. 3l2. How neceJ[arya 

• it anjwer',J, p. 365. How this II 'Terror to the Wicked, p. 596~ pd,t of Religion, vol. 2.. p. ,16, 359. 'The excellency of it. 
How an Argument to Repentavce, p. 596,597. HtJw matter vol. I. p. 62;0. vol. 2. p. 374. Row apt to he en'Vy'd, vol. ;I .. 

of Comfort to good Men, p. 597. P.164. . '. 
God, 'That he is in'llijible, vol. I. p. 751. What meant by Mo. Gaodnefs.o/God, the proper Notion of it, vol. I. p. 617. Pro-

res and othe,s h4'Uing feen God, ibid. 'lied from 'the Light of Nature, p. 678. From Scripture, ibid. 
God, 'i/:hat he is Living lind _Immortal, woI. I. p. 751, 752' from the Pl!rfemon of the Divine Nature, p.679. 'The Effeas 
~at he is Incomprehenfible, p. 758. Omni/cient, ibid Om- and extent of it, p. 680. 
n;plJlent, ibid. Thllt he is Clf himfe/f necejJllry and immutable, Goodnefs of God to his CreatureJ, vol. I. p. 680. In giving 
p. 76,. ,; them Being, ibid. In thB Variety, Order and End of themt 

God, Not to be worjhipped hy any Image, vol. I. p. 752. . p. 682.. In the prefervation of them, p. 684. In pro1Jiding 
God, 'The firft Cau/e and the laft End, this explain'd and pri)'r/d for their welfare, ibid. 'fkis matter f~r. our PrpJfe lind 

vol. I. p. 770, 77 I, &c. Inferences from it, p. 77 2 • ''l'hank/giving, ibid. . , . , . 
God, His Omnipotence, vol. 1. p. 741. Vid. Omnipotence. His Goodnefs of God to Mankind in particular, vol. I. p.685" I1s 

Omnipreferm, p. 755, 75 6• Vid. ImmenjitJ, gi'Uing "s fHC~ an excellent Be~n" ibid. In ordaining fo man1 
. Creatll"~ 
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Creatures for 0.,,, ufo. p. 686. I" hiJ tender Lorue ana Care Grace of God, how neceffary fo,. Ollr aJliJltlnce in OUr Dllty vol. I. 
flU' liS, ibid. ,,, hil p"'IIijion for our eternal Happi.efs, p. p. S02, 50,. vol. ~. p. So. J2 r. How ready to afftft til 
687, 688. " vol. 1. p. 503. 'Ihis promis'a h, the Gofpal, vol. I. p. 298' 

Goodnefs bfG,tI, Obj,flions againft it an/we,.'d, vol. I, p.688, vol. 2. p. ,53.646. Row this an encouragement to Piety' 
. 68 9. S'Dme Inferences from it" p.696. ibid. vol. 2. p. 65 6, 657. ' 

Goodnefs, A 'IIectjJ'-aryPerfeCfion of Goa, vol. t. p. 681,681. Grace how confiflent with human Liberty, vol. 2. p. 309. The 
'Ihe Stoicks blJ,/phemous miflake in thil point, p. 682. freenefs of it, how confijient with the Go/pel Conditions of Ju-

Goodnefs of God compar'd with that of our earthly Parents, ftification, vol I. p. 507. vol. 2. p. 484-. The DoBrine of 
vol. 2. p.646. 'frhe aanger of the abtlle of it, vol. I. p. 697. the Papifts in this matter, p. 484. 
JIow tI fupport unaer our Fears and'Trouhles, ibid "'This a Grace, not irrejiflable, vol: I. p. 371. voL 2. p. 310. Men 
powe,full Mot;'Ue to OUr Duty, p. 698, 699' Row far to he not merely pafft'lle under It, vol. I. p. 374, 574. 'i'hat it dotS 
imitated by UI, p. 700.. not. exclude our own e~de~vours, vol,' 2. p. 32j. 'i'his ])0" 

Goodnefs of God, how the foundation of ou,. Hopes, vol. I. 8rme freea from Pelaglantfm, vol. I. p. 376. How confift.,nt 
p. 589.699,700. . with the GlorJ of Goa's Grace, p. 378. 

Gofpel, 'The Rea/onablenefs of its 1)08"ine, vol. I. p. 642 • Grace ;rreflftable. not neceffllry to Repentance, vol. 2. p. 107. 
vol. 2.. p. 59T. 'The excellency of it, i!>id: p •. 597, 'The Grace, 'The manner of its opera tiD,! i.n the Con'fJerjion of a Sinner • 

. Danger and Unreafonablenefs ef the rejBfil1'lg It, p. 598" vol. I. p. ?-So. ~he /everal OpiniOns about it conjider'd ibid. 
,606. 'The operatIon of It gradual, p. 3~~, ,86. Motives to grow in 

Gofpel, Its advantages above the Law, vol. I. p. 35', 360. Grace vol. z. p. 167. 'frhe poffibility of falling frQrn a State 
O"r Obligations to live anfwerably to them, p. 36:;, 364' 'The of Grace. vol. I. p. 530. 
danger of impenit~11Ce under the Go/pel, vol. 2.. p. 108. Grace, 'Th~ (upernaturaJ Grace of Chrifl, what, vol. 2.. p. 32.0. 

Cofpel, Its Efficacy for our Salvation, vol. I. p. 395.. How Pre'Uentmg Grace, what, p. 321 • AjJifting Grace what 
well jitted for the aa'Uancement of Nety, voll I,' p. ,63,642 • ibid. Pre/ef''Uing C!~ace, what, ibid. 'fIhe eifess of iJlt:l~ Su~ 
vol. 2. p. HO, ,p. , '. per'llatural Grace, Ibid. Theneceffity orit, p. 32J. Whenc' 

Gofpel Revelation, dejign a for the general good of all Mankmd deriv'a, p. 32 3. Inferenees from this Doarme p. ~2. 3 
'101. z. P.593. 'rhe Benefits and Conditions of it, how f/ari- . 324. " , " 
Dujlyexpreft, vol. I. p. 366. 'i:he Benefits of it, why repre- Grace, to he ask'd of God, vol. l. p. 445· vol. 2. p~ 307 30S 
/mted hy Light, vol. 2. p. 615, By Lefe, ibid. By Liber- 323, 3~4' How. to be as~'d for by liS, vol.' 2.. p. 648. A; 
ty, p. 615, 616.. Objetieo,n a~out It a'fJ/wer d, p.,6H. 

Gofpel, Why caUld the Law of Faith and of Grace, vol. I. P·50 7. Grace of God, ho,w reCli'U'd in 'UII;n, vol. 2. p. 324 658• 
'1he bave ptofeffton of it unlt'Uailllble, p. 5081 ~09. Gravity, A Chri!lian Duty, vol. 2.. p. 599. ' 

Gofpel Co'Wnant explain'a, vol. 2. P.487. 'Ihat it" is conditio Grie'l'd, in what fenfe God is faid II) btl grief/'d Dr tlff/iNel 
onal, ibid. <I'he necefftt), of IIfferting this, p. 488• vo1. I. p. 702. 

Gofptl Di!pen/tition unalterable, vol. I. p. I2.1, I2.2. 'The Per- Guardian, 'The DoSrine of G'lardian Angels, vol. I. p. 155. 
feNIDn oj if, p. 12.2. "fbe Obligation it la" upM' ui to Obe- Guilt, What it is, vol. I. p. 586, ,87, 666. ZfJ. troubl,"na 
die"ce, ibid., uneafine/s of it, vol. 2. p. 610. . 

Gofpel, 7.he Doeri,te of it, how it maj .be/aid t.1) r;zake lis free, Gunpowder Piol. Vide Plot. 
vol. '2. p.6r6. ''The lIaoantages of It to Chrijhans, p. 622. 
'frhe neceffity of our improving them, p. 62.3' 'The danger of H. 
our Negleft herein, p.62.4. . HAbits,eruil, how thetllllfeofUnbelie/, vol. 1. p. 5!h 58j. 

Gofpel. By whal means God may be pro'lJok'dto deprioe liS of it, Habits, E'UiI, the difficult, of rejlr"ining them, vol.' I. p. 
vol. 2. P.6t5. ll'he way to preruent this Judgment. p.626. 522. vol. 1. p. ,220,6[9. Remedies againp them, ibid. 
An Exhortation to fet about it, p. 627. Habits, e'Uil, Con'luerd by Degrw, vol. 2. p. 640' 

Gofpel, 't'hat it 'contains all things neceIJary to Sahlation, vol. 2. Haggai, 'froe firft Prophet 4{ter the Capti'llit'}. vol; I. p. n6. 
p. 47r, nis denid by the Papifls, ibid. : liis Frediaion of the Meflias, e"plain'd, ibid. Bow fUlljl1'4 

Gofpel, 't'he daflger of adding til it, yol. I. p. 22.9. R0'll:' ~~IS in OUr bleffed Saviour, p. 119. 
il preaching IInother Go/pel, ibid. No pretence of Infa/le.bllet) Happy, Good Men only Lapp" vol. 2. p. 264. 
fuJicient to 'Warr.an.' thiS, p.1jO. Chriflians capable .of ~fldg- Happinefs of this World, wherein it conjifls, vol. J. p. z,6j. 
ing when /uch additions are made, ibid. No Authority en the Riches and abundance not necejJ'ary to it, ibid. Not to be 
Church II fufficient 'Warrlmt for this, p. 231. No 'Uijible judge meafur"a according to our Lot in tbis World, vol. I. p. 312• 
to whom fubmiffion in this cafe ;s aue, p. 2.12. 'The Preachers . 'The va"it) of all worlaly Rappinefs. vol. I. p. 106. 
of another Go/pel (lcclIN'd by St. Paul, P.233. 'The Church Happinefs, PerteS, what. vol. I. p. 585, 586. This e.fJenti_ 
a?ld BiJbop of Rome, how far guilty of thil,. ibid. al to God, p. 587. Row Creatures are capable of it, p, 588• 

Oofpel, What Eoidence 'We harue of the truth of ,t, vol. 2. p. 52? By 'Wb~t m~4ns they ma, be made pa,tllkers of it, p. 591 • 

Bow e'Uidenc'd to t"ofe who heard our Sa'IJiOHr, p. 528, 8tc. 10 Whemn theIr Happmefs muft conflft, p. 590; . " 
eight Sermons. How eruidenc'a tD thoft that were t~ught by Happ~nefs of God, the foundatio'! ofou,r 1!appi1Jefs, vol I. p. 589-
the A~ftlel. p. 577. How eviden,'d 10 afte, Ages, p. 579, HapplOefs of our fut"reState,wherem Itconjifts, vol. 1.1" 184' 
580• Whatdi{coruer;es it has made to us, p. 5~8, 616. 187. vol. 1. p. 58. Why call'd Life. p. 166. • 

Gofpel, 'rhe general puh/ic4tion of it by the Apoflles, vol •. I • Happinefs, futu,e, unchangeable, vol. 1. p. 544, 545. 'The8-
p. 144, voL z. p. 556. '1be di{couragemerm. and oppoJitll)n ternit, of it, vol. 2.. p. 61 •. Row 'We are to qllalify our [e/ves 
it at Jirft met with, vol. I. p. 146,147. '1'hllfo"toJd by our for it, vol. I. p. 584. vol. 2. p. 61, 197~ 348. How a fup-
Saoiour, vol. 2. p. 569. <fhe prange /uccefs of it, vol. 1. port to good Men under their prefent E'llils, vol. 2. p. 61. 
p. 144. 'This Iikewije foretold by our Saviour, vol. 2.. p. 571 Happinefs, future, the Circumfta'!fes of it u~known at pre/ent, 
JIow this an Argument of his prophetic Spirit, ib,id. . vol. ~. p. 60, 404. Enough of It di/coruer d to encourage us 

Gofpel, 'Ihe caufes of its prevalencj and /uC(e/s, vol. I. p. 148, in our DutT, ibid. 'i:he ruanity and pre/umption of any farth., 
149. enquiries about it, ibid. . 

Gofpel, 'The plainnefs of its doHrine no ob/eflion againft it vol. 2.. Happinefs, future, that it eonflfts in the 'lIijion of God, vol. z. 
1".249. 'frhe Propagation of it recommended, p. z84' p .. 190. What meant by this ~xpreffio'l1, ibid. '!I.'he fitne/s of 

Gofpel, <fhe beliefofit, how n/crib'd tf) the Spirit ofGf)d, vol. z. it to exprefs our future Hanme[s, p. 19,· Inferences from 
p.453· it, p. 199· • 

Gofpel, 'The Cafe of /uch to whom the Gojpel was ne'Uer prea,~'d' Happinefs i fut"re, capable of improruement, vol. I. p. 577, 
vol. z,. p. 584. . 578. Moti'Ues to care and earneflnefs in reeking afte, it, 

Gofpel of St. J obn an Appendix to the other vol. 1. p. 469, vol. I. p. 282, &c. 'frhe certainty of it to thofe that dolo, 
'£ffje laft Chapter of it 1'101 written by him!elf, ibid. p. 284. Cardival Wolfey's Obfer'fJation about thiS, ibid. 

Government, '1'he benejits of it, vol. I. p. 2.15. z,~6. How far That Men come )bo,' of it by their own Fault only, vol. I. 
a proteflion to Religion, p.2.I6. Our obligation frIJm bence, p. S66. . 
p.2017.. . Happinefs, 'ilhat God dejires the Hllppine/s of all Men vol. 2. 

Government, '1:he ucellene, of the Engli!h Go'Uernment, vol. I. p. 98. 'Th. rea/on why all do not attain to it, p: 98, 99. 
p. 2.Zo. Ha~pinefs, Eternal, the 'oft of it om ingredient of the Mife,;" 

Governours, Why more efpecially to he pray'd for /;) us, vol. 2.. oj the damn'd, vol. 2.. p. 48. 
p. 2.1 5~ 0111' obligations to it, p. 2017. Happinefs, Eternal, to he willing ~o ,enounceit upDn any account 

. Grace of the hoIJ Spirit,. the EJJiClICJ of it, vol. I. p. 2.98'l no part of Chriflian Self-Denial •. vol. I. p. 92.. 'The inflances 
"ltl. ;', p~ 39. Vide .~pirit. Df Mofes and St. Paul in ,this CJ.afo conjder'dl p. 92.. 

Harden, 
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Lufts, 2bei, jla'lle,!, vol. 2,. p. 617. Our freedom from it, how 
purcbald by the Gorpel,p. 618. 

Luther"; Remark concerning the Pope and Cardinals, vol. 2. p. 
601. 

Meffias, His coming the laft Di/pmfatio", vol. I. p. IU, 122. 
Meffias, A temporal MeJFaJ expeEfed hy the Jews. vol. 2. p. :1.4$. 

271. 'The unreafonablene/, of /uch an expeRation, p. 24i. 
Metaphors, 'The ufe and abu/e of them, vol. I. p. ,72. vol. i. 

Lying, '[he Si"fullnefs of it, vol. Ie p.634. 
it, vol. 2. p. 37. 

~he fordidmfs of p. 485, 588. ' 
M iJlenni urn, No fufficient grounds for it in Scripture, vol. :. 

P·257· 
M. Minifters, 'Their proper bujinefs to promote the Saloation of 0_ 

MAgici:l.ns, Miracles ofPharaoh'j Magicians. Vide Mi- ~h:rs, vol. r. p. 328, 329~ S20. How they are to eJfeEf tbis, 
racles. Ibid. 'Ihe honour and haptl1l.eJi. of /uch an Employment, vol. I. 

Magiftrates, Our Saviou,'s Carriage towards them dear'd from p. 3. l ? 'Ihe reward of It, Ibid. Moti'(JeJ tQ faithful/nels in 
exception, vol. 2. p.2:;8. , ,t, Ibid. 

Magus Simon, his Miracles, vdl. 2. p. 500, 535- Minifters of the Gofpe/, Chrift's Promi/e to them vol. 1. p. F5 
Mahomet his pretended Miracles, vol. 2. p. 501, 538. His Re. 'The CDnditions of it, p. 519. ' , , 

ligion by what means planted, vol. I. p. 148. Mini~ers to ~e ear~eft ~n per/uading Sinners, vol. 2. p. 150 • 
Malice, 'ifhe evil of it, vol. 2. p. 25. 'Their peculiar ohllgatlons to Piety, vol. 1. p. 5lo. vol. 2. 
Mammon ofUnrighteou/ne{s, what, vol. I. p. 191 • p. 345, 364. 
Man, 7.he wi/dom of God mlmifeft in the Creation of Man, vo1.l. Miniftry of Angels, vol. I. p. 153. 

p. 624· Mira~le, W~a~ it is, vol. ~. p. ~9?- The Conditions of a true 
Man, The excellent f,ame of his Soul and Body, p. ~25. Other .Mlracle, Ibid. 'Tra.n/u,bfta~tlatlon no Miracie, p. 497. 

parts of the Creation made for his ufe, p. 626. Hli e;ceellency Muacles, How a /ufficle1u 'f'eJilmony of a di'rline Re'(Jelation, vol. 
aho'lJe othe, Creatures, p. 685' Row this lin Argument of 2. p. 444. 
God's goodne/s, ibid. Miracles, Douhtfull and IITJ1luejJionahle, what ibid'. Row to he 

Man, How faid to he made after the Image of God, vol. 1. p. dijJinguijh'd, ibid. ' 
75 1• Miracles, 'The proof of the Authority of Mofes and ChrijJ vol 2 

Man, The cafe of fallen Man, vol. I. p.6,8. His Mifery, and p·446. ' '. 
the means of his recooe,y, how fully di/co'Uered hy the GoJpe/, Mlr~cles, In .what circumftances /ufficient for the proof of a di_ 
vo~. 2. p. 589~ . vltle V.08rme, vol. 2 •. ~. 447, .495., 499,537. What affurance 

MaOlchees, Thelr H.ere/y, vol. I. p.689. vol. 2. p. 52 5, they gl'l/e us of the dt'rlme Authority of the Scripture, vol. 2.. 

Marcionitesf 'i:hBir H~refy, vol. 2. p, 525, p. 448. How far they gi'rJe 'Ie.ftimony to the truth of Chrifli-
Martyrs, 'Iheir Blood, how the Seed of the Church, vol. 1. anity, vol. 2. p. 497. 

p. 147,148. 'The praaice of the Church in con;memoratin,g Miracles, The principal exter'fJal proof of a tii'rline Doa~ine, vol. 
them. vindicated, p. l66. 'i:'he Church of Rome s abu/e. of tt, .1. P.450. vol. 2. p. 498, $19, 535. 
ibid. Miracles, How far polfible to he wrought for the confirmation of 

~artyrs, '['heir Piety to he imiflmd hy UI, yol. I. p. 167· a falfe Dofhine, vol. 2. P.499. HO'lll/l!ch Miracles dijJin. 
Martyrdom, How the highep Alteftation of a thing, vol. 2.. p. guijh'd, p. 500, S 19, 53 5. 

54°,518. Miracles,' Not always the eJfea of a di'lline Power, vol. 2. p. 
Mediation of Ohrip. Vide lnterceffion. 496. How far in the power of the De<vil to work Miracles 
Mediator hilt one, vol. I. p. 125. 'Ibis D08,;ne mop agreeahle vol. %. ibid. 535. How /lich Miracles diftinguifb'd ibid. ' 

to the deftgn of Chriftianity, p. 127. How e'llident from the Miracles of Mofes, upon what accounts more to he credited than 
reafon of the thing it flf, p. 129. 'fIhe pram" of the Church thofe of Pharaoh's Magicians, vol. ~. p. 445, 496 500 535. 
of Rome, how contrary to this, p. 131. Miracles of Chrift,how a fufficient 'Teftimony of hil di'(Jin~ .411_ 

Mediator, the neceJFty of a Med,ator hetween God and Man, thority, vol. 1. p. 449. vol. 2. p. 497, &c. 534, Btc. 'I he 
the common Notion of Jews and Gentiles, vol. I. p.128. Jews exceptions agal1ljl them conjider'd, vol. 1. p. 455. vol. 2_ 

Chrift our alone Mediator by 'U;rtue of his Sacrifice, p. 129,130. p. 54~. 
vol. 2. p. 418. Miracles related in the Go/pel, jJill a /uffident ground of 

Mediator of Redemption and of Interce.JJion, the fame, vol. I. Faith, vol. 2. p.47z. How a Moti'lle '0 Obedience, vol. 2. p_ 
P.130. 29 1, ;J4~ . 

Meeltnefs of Chrift, vol. 2. p. 230. 'fIbis a Pattern for ourimi· Miracles; Neceffary to tbeJ'ropagntion of the Gofpel, vol. 2. p.494' 
tation, p. 232· / Miracles.of ou, Sa'rliour, the convincing Circumjianeel of them, 

Meeknefs, 'ifhe difficulty of this virtue, whence, vol. 2. p. 230. vol. z· p. 537. How beneficial to Mankind, p. 538. fie in-
Meeknefs, 'The heft difpojition for Truth, vol. I. p. 45;. jianceJ of his permitting the De'llil to go into the Swine, and 
Mercy, Wherein it conjifts, vol. I. p. 335. Why calt'd Huma- curjing the Fig-tree, accounted for, p. 539. ' 

nity, ibid. Miracles, 'ifhe ~ower of working Miracles, why nectffary to the 
Mercy, I will have Merey and not Sacrifice, the /uife and rea- Apoftles, vol. 1. p. 256, 501 , 5°3, 578. 

fon of this exprejfion, vol. I. p. 344. vol. 2.. p. 601. Miracles, Why not ceal'd, vol. 1. p. J 51. vol.:!. p. 254, 50 9, 
Mercy, Our Chriftian Ohligation to it, vol. 1. p. 134. Mot;'rIel &c. 'The Church of Rome's preten/es to them conjider'd, vol.t. 

to it, vol. 1. P.707. p. 15 1 • vol. 2. p. 50f , 509, 510, &c. P.53), 
Mercy of God, what, vol. I. p. 702. '['his Perfetlion p,o'll'd to Miracles of the Heathen Temples, vol. 2. p. 500. Of Mahomet. 

belong to God, ibid. Vide Mahomet. 
Mercy of God, tho greatnefs of it, ibid. 'The fe'(Jeral kinds of it,Miracles, In what cafes yet Tea/onahle If) he exp88~d, vol. 2.. p. 

p.704. What influence it jbould ha'(Je IIpon us, p.705. 256,512. 
Mercy of God compa,' d with that of Men, vol. I. p. 7°5. Miracles, How powerfull to hring Men to Repentance, vol. 2. 

Mercy of God to Sinners, vol. 2. p. 8. '['be Conditions of it, p. 106. God not alWAyS oh/ig'd to work Miracles fol' the Con-
ibid. 'Uerjion of Sinners, p. 107. 

Merits, 'Ihe DoSrine of Chrift's Merits againft Socinians and Miraculous Gifts of the Holy Ghoft, the Nature, End, and Ufo 
Papias, vol. I. p. 497, 498. vol. 2. p. 175, 489. Why of them, vol. I. p. 149. vol. 2. p. 28o, &c. 299. How 
call'd Satis/aSion, vol. I. P.498. Flow far to he -rely'd on, the Gofpel confirm d by them, VQl. 1. p. 150,151' Vide Mi-
vol. I. p.288. vol. 2. p. 175. '['he ahufe of 'his DoRrine, rac/es. 
vol. 2. p. 1 99. M~rth, Arguments agai.nPlell/ual M~rth, v~l. 2. p. 156. . ' 

Merit, None in our own Works, vol. 2. p. 17 5, 48 J, 491. 'I'he Mlfery, future, 'Ihe prmCipa/ Ingredients of It, vol. I. p. 545.' 
DoSrine of the Church of Rome in thil point, vol. z. p. U8, vol. 2.. p. 47· Rowaggra'rlated, p.49. 
484,49°. '. Millions jor the COTJ'Uerjion of Infidels, encouragements to them, 

Meffias, Jelus 'he 'rue Mejfias, proo d hy hIS Miracles, vol. 1. vol. 2. p. 256, 284. Row far the Church of Rome comme1J-
p. 449. By the Prophecies of the .011 'iIeflame~t, p. 450. dable h~rein, ibi~ •. vol. 2. p. 512. . . 
vol. 2.. p. 528, Btc. "£he Jews Ob)eSlons to thu an/wer'd, Modefty l1J our OpiniOns of our /e/'Ues,Motl'lJes to It,VOI. 1. p. j69' 
vol. ~. p. 529. '¥his faTther PTo'U'd hy his Re/u,reRion, vol. 1. Modefty in our Beha'lliour, Motives to ii, vol. 2. l?' 399· . 
p. 480. Moor (Sir Thomas) His Oe71/ure upon ,he Romilli Ca/uifts, 

Meffias, 'Ihe general expe81ltion of him at our Saviour's coming,. vol. J. P'.247. . . 
vol. I. p. 120, 447' vol. 2. p. HI. The changes foretold Moral DutIeS, the 'P,encipal End of the Jewilli Law, vol. I. 
to he beJore the coming of the Meffias, how fullfilI'd, vol. I. p. 346, 356. 'ifheir indifpen/able Obligation, p. 347, 660. 
p. II9. 'fI'hat he wat to come while the fecorul1:emple flood, How nece/Jarl a part of ChrijlianitJ, vol. I. p. 348. vol.~. 
vol. I. p. UI~ '!!!..~~ '!.€~,!~~!~dg·~ h, th~ ,!TJ~~ent Jews, p. 315. 
p.I17- Moral 
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\tloral Duties, always 'enjoin' 'hy reveaJ;d Religion, vol. I. p'l Obedience, 'The Condition of PardoUi vot I. P' ,390, • \'01. 2. p~ 
"49. '{"he praffice of them, how help'd by Ch,ijliamty, p. ~ 50. 481. Row this conjiflent with the fremejj of God'; G~<lce. p. 
he Church of Kome's abule of them, p. J5 1• <I'heir pre- 484. HDW diJferent from the D08,.ine of the Papifts about_ 
lumption in .,eleajing Men from them, ibid. 'The ill confe. juJiiftcation, ibid. The ill cotilequen_cei of the contrary Opitii-
quence of their negleEf h~rein, vo~. I, p. 4· on, .p. 484, 487. . 

Moral Duties, to he prefer d to poptlV!! 01' rItual, vol. I. p. i,44, ObedIence to the Laws of God, Motives and Encouragements to 
35°,58,. 'Fhe vlo!ati~1i Pi them not to be juftifted hy Zeill it, vol. I. p. 3°5. 482,483,.5[0, ?99, 76,+' 770. vol. 2. p. 
for any pofttlve [nfltuttOll, vol. I. p. 351. 57,264,371. An Exhortation to It, vol. 2. p. 258. 

Moral Virtues, the fruits tlf the Spirit, vol. 2. po. :; I 5. 'The Jame Obedience of Chrift. a pattern fo; our imitation, vol. 2. p. 
with Chriftian Graces, ibid. vol. 2. p. ,62. 224· 

Moral go~d and evil, the Reafons of them eternal, vol. I. Obed~ence of C,hrifl to human Laws, vol. 2. p.117. 
p.66:;. ObedIence to Superiors, our OhligatiorJ to it, vol. z. p. ;64, 

Morality, Row far to be preflch'rl up ro Chrijlians, vol. 2. p. 36:;, :; 72 • 

Moralit~ of the Heathen, how far to he efteem'd, vol. 2. P'361, Obedience to Magiflrafel, how fa, ollr Duty, vol. I. P.94. 
HObbs's notion of it, ibid . 

. 4J5' - r:T'h . P .f R /. . I 6 Oba.·' A 't f [ '-bd ,. 1 6 Morality, L' e primary art OJ e Iglon, vo . 2. p. 3 2. 'l1.Inacy, concoml ant 0 12J, e Ity, vo , 2. p. ~2. 

Moriah~ 'ihe Mountain where Ifaac was to be oJfered, the Jame Old Age; how unfeafonable a time to hegin Religion, vol. I. p. 
with Mount Calvary, vol. I. p. 20. 331' . 

Mortification, How far pleafing to God, vol. I. p. 4. vol. 2. Omiffion, Sins of OmijJion to be accounted for, vol. I. p. 409-
p. 32 9. Row fa,. prams'd h, the Church of Rome, ibid. . vol. 2. p. 159. 

'Mofes Some account of his Life, vol. I. p. 21, 2~. Why he re- Omnipotence of God, what, vol. 1. p. 74T. 'The extent of it, p. 
fus'd to be call'd the Son of Phara6h'j Daughter, p. 21, 22. 742.· 'Things that imply a c011;tradiffion 'exempted frtJm it, ibid. 
His lelf-denyal, p. 22. A Story of him related by J orephus, An .objeffion about this an/wer'd, p. 744. 
e. q. His Integrity vindicated from that Objeff~on of his per- Omnipotence of God prov'd, p. 746. Inferences from it, p. 
!uadingthe Children ofJ[rael to cheat the Egyptuns, p. 24. 747· 

Mores, '{"he Prudence and Reafonablenefi of his choice, vol. 1. Omniprefencc of God, vide Immenjlty. 
p. 2:J.. How it comes to pafi that Men make a contrary choice, Omnifcience of God, vol. 1. p. 758. vide Knowledge. 
p. 27.. .. Opinion, AI oppos'd to Knowledge, what, vol. 2. p. 429' 

Moraicus grad us, what, voL I. p. 548. Opinion, 'The good Opinion of Men, how far to}e "'alued, vol. ~ • 
. Motives of Chrijiiallity, how powerfull, vol. I. P.476: vol. 2~ P.234, Not to be prefer'd to our Duty, ibid. Our Saviour 

p. 51;0, 59Q , , an example herein, ibid.. . 

N. 

N Adah and Abihu, the fevertty of their PuniJbment 
counted for, vol. I. p. 720. " 

Oppreffion, 'Ihe Folly and Mifchiefs of it, vol. z~ p. z 7, 94 . .Ar~ 
, gumenti againft it, p. 97. 

ac- Oracles of the Beathen confider'd, vol. I. p.609. 
Oral 'Tradition, vide Tradition. 

Name, a good Name, vide Reputation .. 
Nativity of Chrij, how to be celebrated, vol. I. p. 123" vol. 2. 

P·59 1 . . . '. 
Nature, 'The Corruption and Impotence of human Nature, vol. 2. 

p. P r. 'ihis no excu/e for our negligence, F' 3204 •. No di[-
couragement to our endeavours, ibis. . 

Natural 1(nowledge of God, vide. God. 'rhiJ the Foundation of 
reveai'd Religion, ·vol. I. P.405. A.nd of the Notions of good 
and evil, p. 406. 'I'he}in II.nd danger of affing contrary to it, 
p. 407. How aggravated to Chriftians, ibid. .' 

Natutal Notlons of God, how the IU1eft ground of reafomng 11l 

Religion, vol. I. p. 4,6,579, Whatever contradias thele, to 
he rejefled, ibi~. \(01. 2. p. 526, 527. 

Natural 'Religion, The Principles ,of it, what, vol. 2. p. 432. 
'Ihe per/uajion or belief of them properly call'd Faith, ibid. By 
what Argument! the helief of them is wrought, p. 431' '{"he 
degrees of it, p. 434. 'The proper eJfefls of it ibid. In what 
fen[e this [aid to be a divine Faith, p. 435. • 

Natural Religion, 'Ihe pramee of it, how far available, vol. 2. 

p. 4,5' A per/u(lji'lJe to the belief of its Principles, p. 464. '1"he 
Rea[onablene/s and Wi/dom of luch a helief, ibid. 645. 

. Natural Keligion, '['he duties of it, vol. 1. p. 335, &c. vide 
Duties. 

Natural Religion, the Foundation of inftituted, vol. I. p. 346. 
How preferable to it, ibid. &c. 

New Creature, what it implies, vol. 1. p. 368. Some falle D(}-
8rines founded upon this Phrafe, di/prov'd, p. 37 I. 'This Phrllfe 
compa'rd with other parallel 'Texts, p. 392. 

Oyl, Anointing with Oyl, how us'd by the Apojiles, va]. i. p. 
505· '{"he Unreafonablenejj of the Church of Rome in making 
this a Sacrament, ibid_ 

P. 

PAcify, fIhe ways Men are apt to take ~o pacifY God, v~t i~ 
p. 334.- 'rhe Church of Rome's de'tlices in this Cafe, Ibid. 

<I'he courle dir,eE/ed by G04, p. 335. , 
Papifl:s, 'Their DoE/rine and PraBice how corrupted, vol. 1. P.39. 

40, &c. 'I'he ablurdity of their way of pro'IJing their Church 
to be the only true Church, p. 57. '{"heir diflngenous arts 
in maintaining their Religion, p. 70, 71. An account of [omt: 
of their grols Forgeries, ibid. 

Papifts, '{"heir Uncharitablenels, vol. I. p. 88. Vide Rome. 
and Church ofRom@. .. . 

Parable of Dives and Lazarus, vol. I. p. 531. Some Ob[er'IJa-
tions from it, p. 5F. 

Parables, Ho'lp to be taken, vol. I. p. 559. - ~x.lln7Q', whaJ 
. it fig n ifies , V.ol. 2. p. 286, 4l 0. 

Ipardon of fin, h~w promis'd by the Golpel, vol. I. p_ 298. vol. 
2. p. 353. '1he Conditions of it, vol. I. p.- 298,3°9. How 
this an engagement of future Obedience, vol. I. p. ,05, vol • 
::.. p. 353· 

Pardon of Sin, 'iIhe Method of it 110t fuJly dijcovcr'd but hy the 
Go[pel, vol. I. p. ,60. 

Parents, <I'heir abfolute Power o(Jer their Children before the Law, 
vol. f. p. 15' 

Parents, '!the tranlgreffion of our firfl Parents, its punifoment 
how reconcil'd With God's goodne/s, vol. I. p.694. 

O. Partiality, A property of Injide/zty, vol. 2. p. 599. 

OBedience, 'ihe Excellency of Abraham's Obedience, vide Paffion, An Obftacle to the receiving of'rr1tth, vol. I. p. 453, 457 
Abraham_ A concomitant of Infidelity, vol. 2. p.604.. . 

Obedience. Necej[ary to Salvation, vol. J. p. II5, 391, z38, Paffions, Not deftroid but regulated by Religion, vol. 2. p.641• 
5°5,51°. vol. 2. p. ,48. 'ThiJ how atJferent fr8m the do- Paffionsirregular, the mi/chiefs of them, vol. 2. P.25. 'iI"eir 
Srine of Merit, vol. 1. p. 50). How conjijlent with free Slavery, vol. 2. p.618. Our freedom from it,how purchas'4 

• Grace, p. 507· by the Go[pel, p. 618. . 
Obedience, 'rh~ConditionoftheGolpel, vol. I- P.t27. Row 'Patience of God, what meant by it, vol. I. p. 712. 'iC'hisa.pe,. 

this included In the notion of FaIth, vol. 2. p.475. feaion of the divine nature, pro'1l'd, p.713. Infances of It, p. 
Obedience, Go/pel Ob~~ience,. what, vol. I. P.496, 500. vol. 2,. 714, &c. fIhis no ground for prelumption, p, 7.17, 

p.223· '1.he po1Jiblhty of It, vol. I. p. 502. In what le",[e Patience of God to Smners, the end and dejign of It, vol. I. p. 
{ai~ to be m our o~n power, p. 5°5' . 7I 9. v~l. 2. pO. IJ4. ObjeBions againfl it an/we,' d, p. 149. 

Obed.lence to be uTJlver/al, vol. I. p. 280. vol. 2. p. 65, 344, 'rhe ufe wejhould make of it, P.150' 'The danger of ahltjir.g 
,79' it, p. 151, 167, 174· 

(: Objediehnce aafi.ua~,::hat, ~obl.dI. p. ;00, Virtual, what~ ibid. Patience, 'rhe virtue of it, vol. I. p. 713. 
n w at ca es JuJI,cient, Ii. Patience in AjJl.iflions, Moti.ves to It, vol. I. p. 112, 191, 192, 

O~e?ience, perfe", what, p, 501. Sin.ere Ohedierue, what, 700, 772. vol. Zo. p. 218, 415- V~de AjJlietion. Our Sa'lli-
lbld. our an eminent example of it, vol. 2. p. 2.35,41 4, 
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Paul (St.) His preaching, vol. 2.. p. 1. . His charge to TitllS, 

vol. 2.. p. 344· His DoEfrine of :1uJlification, how reconcU'd 
with St. James, vol. 2. p. ;63, 48 I. 

Peace, Our Saviour an Example 4 it, vol. 2. p. 2.16. 
Peace ofConfcien,e, Religion the only ground of it, vol. :. p. 438. 
Penance, ho'1V pratiis'd in tbe ancient Church, vol. 2,. p. II. 'lhe 

PapijlJ abufe of it, p. 29' 
Penitent, 'The defcription of a true Penife.nf, vol. 2. p. 63, &~. 
Penitentiary, His Office in the Primitive Church, vol. 2.. p. 1 I. 

Pentecoft, -The day of Pentecoft, vol. 2. p. 2. 78. 
Perfea JIappinejJ, wherein it COT/fifts, vol. I. p. 586. 
Perfea, What meant by being perfeH as Ged iJ perfeEl, vol. I. 

p. 501, )76. '1'he poJ1ibility of this Pre/ept, ibid. Moti'lJes 
to endeavour after it, p. 5 i 9, &c. 

Perfea, What meant by Chrijl's being made perfeEl, vol. I. p. 
494· 

Pertd:1ion in this Life how far relftlir'd, vol. I. p. 501, 
576. 

Perfe8:ion- of God, vol. I. p. 569. 7'he divine P.erfo8ions, what, 
p. 570. RuleJ for the governlrig our Opinions about them, 

P·57 I • . • 
Perfe8:ions of GiJd, how far lmltahie, p. 575' 
Perfe.'.tions of God, the furejl r.eafonings in Religion grounded 

upon them, vol. I. p. 579. 'The imitation of them the trueft 
Religion, p. 580. Ho...w far the Church of Rome deviates from 
this Rule, p. 58,. . 

Perfidioufnefs, 'l'he folly of t~iJ Sin, vol. 2. p. 2, 7. 
PerCecution, A concomitant and argument of Error, vol. 2. p. 

60). 'lhe Sin of thofe who praEiife it, vol. I· p. 199. 
PerCecntion for righteoufnejJ fake, vol. I. p. 310, 312. How far 

good Men /upported under it, p. 314. -
Perfecution, Not to be rajh1r run upon, vol. I. P.313. 
Pel fecution fol' miJlakeJ or unnecejJary 'Truths, vol. I. p. 313. 
Perfecution, How violentiy pra8iJ'd in the Church of Rome, 

vol. I. p. 71,31 I. This no proper Method ofCorJverjion, vol. I. 
p. 7I • .' . 

PerfecutlOn, How It t,me of 7'ryal, vol. 2.. p. 581. 'The utmoft 
prooj of jinmit)', vol. I. p. 4· 

Perfecution, '1'he Lot of the Righteous, vol. I. p. 198, 199. . 
Perfecuti,ons of the Apoftles and Primitive Chr/f1ians. foretold by 

our Saviour, vol. 2.. p. 569' nil an argument of his prophe
tic Spirit, ibid. .

Perfecution, 'l'he conftancy of the ftrjl Chriftians under it vol. 1 .• 

p. [258.] An exhortation to the imitation of it, vol. :. P.48. 
The danger Of apoftatiz.i11g for fear of it, P.49. 

Per[ecution, 'ihe lajl Perfecution of Chrijlians pointed at in 
the Revelations, vol. I. p. 182" 18, Whether yet begun, 
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vol. ". p. 619. 'The danger of delaying' it, vol. I. p. 731, Brine, vol. I. p. 481. What affurance it gives us of our {u-
739. vol. 2. p. 16, ,0,67, 216,627' ture State, p.482. Row a Proof of Immortality, vol. 2. p. 

Repentance, 'The danger of relapfing after it. vol. 2. p. '74. 1,8. How {l Proof of our RefurreEilon, vol. 2. p. 2.63. How 
Repentance, 'The haz.ard and danger of Ie Death-hed Repe,,- powerfull an Argument to heavenly mindednefs, p. 2.68. 

tance, vol. I. p. 332, 530. vol. 2. p. 22, 349, 391. 'l.'he Refurreaion of the Dead, thought by fome incredible, vol. 2. 
folly of Jinning now, in hopes of repenting hereafter, vol. I. P.259. 'The unreafonablenefs of fuch afuppofition, p.260. 
p. '26, 293. It< ReCurre8:ion of the Dead above the Power of Nature, vol. 2.. p. 

Repent<1nce of dying Criminals confider'd, vol. I. p. 733. 260. ~ot above the Pi/wer of God, ibid. 
Repentance, ImperfeB, what, vol. 2. p. 329. RefurrealOn of the Dead, not incredible to natural Reafon, vol. 
Repentance, Why faid to be towards God, and Faith to'War4 2. p. ~~1. ObjeB!ons ~gainfl it anfwer'd, ibid. . 

our Lord ]efus ChriJl, vol. 2· p. 2.. R efurrectIon, 'The Identity of tbe Body at the Refurre810n, p. 
Re1'entance and Faith, the Summ of the Gofpel, vol. 2. p. 3. 26I. 'The alteration of the Body at ~be Refurreaion, vol. 2. 

'The neceffity of them, p. 4. When we may be faid to preach p. 18 5. 
thefe DoB,ines, 1" 5'. Refurreaion of the Jllft, wherein the blpffednefs of it conjijis, 

Rllpentance to be frequently renew d, vol. 2. p. 2.16. 'The be- vol. 2. p. 184, 187. , 
neftts of this Praaice, ibid. Re!urreaion of Our Bodies, vol. 2. p. 635. H.o'w this a {uP-

Reprobation abfolute, the ab/urdity of this Xtdflrine, vol. I. p. port und". the mirery of thiJ life, p. 264. How an mcourage-
438 439,621,622, 692. vol. 2. p. 99. ment to Obedience, ibid. 

Repr;ve, "The right Method of Ifeproving, v,ot. I. p. 535. . RefurreBion, How the Death and RefurreBion of Chrijl is a 
Reputation, 'Tke 'lIa/ue of a good Reputation, vol. I. p. 162 proof of ours, vol. 2. p. 18,. 

Not to be 'Ualued in competition with our duty, vol. 2. p. Revelation Divine, what, vol. I. p. 17, 18, 547. vol. z. p. 
234' . '. . 440 • . 'The feveral ki~ds of it, vol. 1. p. 547.. • 

Reputation, How good Men whlljl IlfJmg are fometlmes de/rail. RevelatIOn, 'The fufficlency of a jlandmg, Revelation, vol., I. 
ded of it, vol. I. p. 16,. vol. ~. fl· 56. Why thus permit- p. 546,.552' 'The ad'IJantages of the S,t/ptures as a ftM1dmg 
ted by God, p.47. What fecurlt) the, have of it after death, . Revelation, p. 548. . . . 
p. 48. vol. 2. p. 56. .. . Revelation, How known to be d,vme to thofe that have It, vol. 

Refolution flncere, what It Imp/tel, vol. 2. p. 30,65' 'The I. p. 16, 17. vol. 2. p. 441. How known to others, p, 443· 
Nature of it in general, p. 64. 'The fpedal Objeff of it, what, Full faiilfaaion in (his Point attainable, vol. I. p. 16, 17· 
p. 65' vol. 2. p.44 I • • 

Refolution, Holl Refolution the FjJence of Repentance, vol. 2. Revelation, Divine, to be conjijient with (iur natMal Notions of 
p.69. How far in our tower, p. 7I.' God, vol. I. p. q. vol. 2. p. 44Z. 

Refolution, Holy, the neceffity of it, vol. I. p. 276, 5~3. vol. Revehtion, 'The various ways of divine Rei/e/4tion, vol. 2. p. 
2.. p.. 13,63, i6, 2j2, 61 9' How fat; a'lJai/able, p. 620. "fhe 436 . . 'The partl6u/ar matters of It, ibid. • 
wifdom and reafon4b1mefs "r it, p. 74. 'Ihe comfort of it, Revelatlon, A perfuajion of things fupernaturally reveal d, how 
p. 75. II p4rt of di'lline Faith, vol. z. P.435' 'Ihis properly ca~/'d 

Faith, 
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Faith, p. 4:;7. Arguments wherehy it, is wrought, P·438. It I falfe Claims and Pretenfes to Heaven conJlder'd, p. 52 9. 
'The degre/!s of it, ibid. 'I"he effe{!s of It, P·439· In What Rome, 'Ihe Church of Rome, OU? differences with them how 
refpeEls faid to he a divine Faith, p: 4?9, ~40. . great, vol. 2o. p. SH· " 

Revelation divine, Brennus the Jefult hll 'WIld notion conce'fn- Rome, '1?;e Church of Rome, wherein the chief of its Religion is 
;n~ it, vol. 2. p. 438. , piaN, vol. 2o. P·357· Its way of {educing Men, vol. 1. p. 

Rev~lation A perfuaJion of a divine Revelation, how diftinguijb d pl. 
from the 'other, vol. 2o. P; 440: ~o~ a part of divine Faith, Rome, 'The partiality of the Church of Rome, vol. 2o. p. 600. 

ibid. This properly call d Faeth, IbId. By what Argume11tl !ts Unc~aritahleneJs and erue!ty, vol. I. p. 199, 205. Its fin 
wrought in us, 1-" 44 [. Whether it do a,dmit ,of degre.es: p. 450' In denymg the people the ufe oJ. the Scriptures, vol. 2o. p. 504, 
What the higheft degree of aj[urance l1J thu cnfe, IbId. 'rhe How great a promoter of Athel{m, vol. 2o. p. 6rz. ' 
EffeEis of fuch a Faith, p. 45~· In what refpeEls faid to lie a RomHh Arts of making Pro{elytes, vol. J. p. 54. 
alvine Faith, ibid. In what fenfe attrihuted to the Spirit of Romifh Religion compar'd with the Reform'd, vol. I. p.65-
God, p. 453', . . Rudenefs, A. concomitant of infidelity, vol. 2o. p. 61 4. 

Revelation divmc, how Miracles a proof of It, vol. 2o. p. 447· ' 
What alJurance they 'give us that tbe Scriptures are a di'Uine .' S. 
Revelation, p. 448. SAbba;b, 'rhe prophanation of it objeE1ed to our Sa 'fJiour, an. 

Revelation of the Gofpel Univer/al, vol. 2. p. 59,. 595· How fwet d, vol. I. p. 456. vol. 2. n. 601. 'I'he law of it how 
this agreeable to the goodners of God, p. 59,. . far oh/igatory, ibid. [ \ ' 

Revehtion, '!the Gofpel the only general Re'lleiatlon, vol.::!.. p. Sackcloth, Cloath'd in Sackcloth, and repenting in Sackcloth 

94 &c what meant hy theft expreJfions, vol. 2. p. "". J 

R:vel;tio~ extemal, how it direSs us in our Duty. vol. I. P.340. Sacrament of Bapti{m. Vide Baptifm. n 
Revelations, 'The Book of the Revelations, its Authority, vol~ I. Sacrament of tpc Lord's Supper. the end of it, vol. 1. p, 20'1. 7. Up. 

p. 182,' . • on w.hat account Repentance a necej[ary preparation for it vol~ 
Revenge, ,£he uneaflnefs of thIS VICe, vol. 2. p. 25, 28. A.rgu 2o. p. 7. 'I he recei'Uing of it, how a remedy againfl w;rldlj 

me1Jts againft it, vol. 2. p. 417.. troubles, vol. '1.. p. 615' 
Reverence due to God, vol. I. p. 6II, 619,620. Sacrament, The Romifh DoE/rine of /even Sacraments the no. 
Reviling, 'fhe indecency of it in religious Contro'fJerfles, vol. I. velly of it, vol. I. p. 68. ' 

p. 1 58, 535. Sacrament in one kind, the reafon of this praSice in the Chur&h of 
Rewards 'The certainty Df future Rewards and Punijhments, Rome, vol. I. p. 561. 

vol. 1.' p. 78. How more clearly reveal'd hy the Gofpe/' vol. Sacraments, the intention of the Priefl necelfary to their Efficacy' 
~. p. 76,137, 189. 'Ihe wifdom of helie'fJing thefe things, this DoE/rine examin'd, vol. I. p. 44, 51, 580, vol. 2o. p. 518: 
vol. I. p. 78. ~he folly of negleEling for want of hetter 4- 'J.he defign of the Church of Rome in this Doffrine, vol. 1. p. 
fura1'JCe of them, p. 79· 561• 

Rewards Juture, a fufficieht Recompen{e for our greateft fuffer- Sacrifice, Chrift our a/pne Sacrifice vol. z. P.419. ':1:he merit 
ings, vol. I. p. 204. 'frhe belief of them how a fllpport under of hiJ Sacrifice, vol. 2. y. 489'" .. 
OU)' fuffej'ings, vol. I. p. [76. vol. 2o. p. 407. 'fhe reafona, Sacri6ce, 'rhe Rep'etition oj Chrift'J Sacrifice in the Mafs· the ah-
blenefl of fuch a belief, vol. 2. p. 466. fu~dity of it, vol. I. p. 42, vol. 2.. p. 5 I,. ' 

Rewards fu!ure, 7.he deg~ees ~f t.he~, ~oI. I. p. 186, I 8i. How Sacr,lfices of the Je.ws and Heathens. vol. I. p. B 3. 'I'heir Ori-
proportion d to OUl' AEieons m thIS LIfe, v~l. 2. p. 163. ':1:he gmal, p. u8. ' 
grounds of the contrary Opinion examin'd, p. 165. 'The rea/on Sacrifices, Why enjoin'd the Jews, vol. I. p. IZ9. vol. 2. p. 
of this proportion in our future rewards, p. 166. 588. 

Rewards future, what influence they jhould hafJe upon us, vol Sadducees, 'Ihei,. error concerning the RefllrreBion, vol. 2. p. 
I.P.482. 117,134· , 

Rich-man and Lazarus, that Parable explain'd, vol. I. p. Saints, The happinefs of the Saints in Heaven, vol. I. p. 184. 
B'1., &c. . ~ol. 2o. p. H. ~84·. . 

Rich Men, their proper Employment, vol. I. p. 328. Their Saints" '£he .ope1Jl~n of the al't~ent Fathers conce,nmg the time of 
gra1Jdeur how far blameable, vo~. I., ~. 53 2 • theer adm,Jfion mt~ the hea~ijir: viJlon, vol. .I' p. 133. ,]low this 

Riches how great a temptatIOn to lrreitglon, vol. I. p. 259,2. 65' an argument agamft praYing to tbem, ibid, . 
Riches, Abundant, not necej[ary for the fupport of life, vol. 1. Saints, Glorify'd Saints how capahle of impro'Uing, vol. I. p. 57i. 

p. 262, 263' Not n:cej[ary to our haPP,ine/s and comfort, p. Saints, !i0,w to be hon0u.r'~ 6y us, v.ol. I. p. 17,. 'Iheir Virtues 
2.6,. No.,. any [ecuYlty from worldly 8'UIIs, P.264. Nor com· to be Imitated hy us, lbld. Motl'fJeS to it p. 174 187. 
fares at the hour of death, p. '1.67, Their ufeful/neft in the other Sa~nts of the Chu~ch of Rome, vol. I. p. I 7~. vol .. ~. P.330 • 

World, p. 262... . . . SalOt?, 'The vamty of .the Chur~h. of Rome in honouring deal 
Riches, How tbey contrehute to our {orrow, and mifery en thIS ,SamtJ, and perfecut,~g the II'fJlng, vol. I. p. 199. 

life, vol. I. p. 268. 'The account to he given for them here- SaInts, In'Uocatlon of Samts, vol. I. P'40. Vide In'fJor:ation. 
after, P.269' . Saint-worjhip, unlawfull, vol. I. p. 40. 

Riches, 'Their uncertainty, vol. I. P.270' How laid up for tiS Saints p'raying for us, no reafon for our praying to them, vol. I. 
, in the other World, vol. I. P,19 I • p.q8. 

Righteoufner~, What it ftgnijies, v~l. I •. p. 275, '1. 76. vol.~. Saints, Whether t~ey can he.ar our l'~ayers, vol. I. p. 141• 'I'he 
p. 31,3' Kmgdom of God and htl Righteoufnefs, what It Chu~ch of Ro~e s Autho~ltJ for thIS examin'd, p. 141. . 

imp/us, vol. I, p. 276. What meant h) feekmg them, p. SalvatlOn~ !dereted hy Chrift, vol. 2. p. 488. This dmid by 
z 76, &c. . the SOClnlanS, p. 490. . 

Righteoulnefs, 'the Value and Ex.cellency of it, vol. I. p. 28,. Salv:ltion merited by Qhriji alone, vol. 2. P.490. The DoSrine 
How necej[ary a part of Religion, vol. 2. p 316. of the Church of Rome in this matter, ibid.· 

Romans, 'rheir Armies how emploj d in times of Peace, vol. 1. Salvation, How Chrift is the Author of OUr Salvation vol. I_ p. 
1:" ,12.0 • How this contrihuted to the propagation of the' G'bfpel, 495,. &c. ,By his DoEirmes, ~bid. By his Example, p. 496• 
Ibid. By hll Mmts, p·497· By hu Interceffion p. 500, Row thi' 

Rome, 7.he infallibility of the Church 6f Rome examin'd. Vide a mati'Ue to thankful/neft, p. 509. ' 
Infallibility. An in/tance of its fallihility, vol. 1. p. 484' Salvation, O,bedience the . condition of it, vol. I. P.500. Vide 

.Rome, 'The Church of Rome, the pretended Mother of alt Chur. Obedience. 'fIhe Terms of it offer'd hy the ,Churcb of Rome, 
ches, vol. I. p. 39.40,68. vol. 1. p.51. 

Rome, The Church of Rome ~ot the true Catholic C~urch, vol. Salvat~oD, What the means of Sal'Uation hefore the coming of 
I. p. 59, &c. JEueas SylvlUs (afterward Pope PIUS the Se- Chrift, vol. I. p. 46i. 
cond) his remark concerning this, p. 61. Salvation of 'our SoulS, how to he attain'd, vol. z. P.338. Mo-

Rome, 'The DoElrines of the ~hurch of Rom~, how corrupt, vot ~. lives to care and diligence in this wDrk, vol. 2.. p. 20 15' Where. 
p. 39,4°,67, &:c. How InconJiftent WIth the Peace of Civil in the care of it conftfts, vol. I. p. 316. 
G9ve~nr:zent, p. 70 • 'l'heir tendency to promote worldly inte- Salvation, 'lhe like means of Salvati~n to us aJ to the Jews, vol. 
'reft, Ibld. vol. 1. p. 561. vol. 2. p. 312, 52 5.' 2o. p.622. "Ihe uncertainty of tbelr continuance p. 623. Our 

Rome, 'I'he Gafuifls of the Church of Rome, their loofenefs, duty and ohligation to impro'Ue them, p. 6H; , '1:he dang" of 
vol. 1. p.2046. our neg/ea, p. 624. 

Rome, The degeneracy of the Church of Rome, vol. I. P.45 6• Salvation, Bj what menns God may hit proqJok'd to deprive a Peo"! 
Z ~ 1. z. tie 
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.... pi;;j the means of Salvation, vol. 2. p. 625. 'ne likely way Shame, ~e "a~ure of this P aJfion, vol. 2. p. 35. How nece}[a. 
" to prevent fuch It judgment. "," , ' :" ' t'y an mg~ed"nt to Repenta""ce, p'. 13, 41. ' 
Sal v3tion" <;10 promote the Salvation of others, the pt'opet' 'Work,~ Shame for S.e~, to, lJ~ accompamed fJlIth Amendment; vol. z. p. 

MJnifters, vol. I. p. 328, 5I9. Vide Mitiijlerl. How far 44. Motives t~ et, p. ,.42, &c. 
, this the concern of others, vol., I. p. 129.Shamefulnefs of Sm, ~ot I. p. 339. vol. 2. p. 26, 34. 
$an~ifJing F4ith, what, vol. 2.. p. 478. ," , ,Sickners, How unfeafonahle a tjme for the huJinefs of Re!igi~;' 
Sanctification, what, vol. I. p. 327. Vide RegeneMti01'1.' vol. I. p. HI. ,".I ,,' • 
Saof}orius, His Experiment concerning the change of our Bodies, S~gns of tbe :peJlrilEfion ~f J ~rufalem. fo1etold~ vol. 2. p: 552, &c., 

vol. z., p. 263. '. . ' . SUI, TheenJOJments of It mlxt and Imperfe8, vo~. I. p. 25. 'lhe 
" 'Sands (Sir Ed wyn) hu Ob/ervatlon concermng needlefs Ceremo- jlJortneji oj the"" p. 25, 26., 'The lad iJJue of tt, ibid. 

niu in Relip;ion, vol. I. p. 754. , " Sin, Baf: and ~ijbonourable. vol. I. p. 663' vol. ::. p. ;6. The 
SatisfaCtion of Chri,ft, vol. 2.. p. 489. Socinians OhjelJions con- Mi{chlefs, of It, P·I9, nc, d(lnger ant! folly of it, vol. r. p; 

Jide?'a~ 1': 490" 665' 764. vol. z. p.620. 'the umeafonahlenefi of it, vol. 2.. 

Sav~ng Fatfh, wbat, vol. 2. P.478. Vide Faith. , ,', '. p. ~;? '. ' .',' " "" ,;, 
Sca';ldal, tpe cafe of Scandal conjlde,."d! vol. 2. p. ,66, 363. SIO, 'Th~ E'lul of ~t, .vol. I. ,p. ~2 7. vo.I. 2.. ~. 25, 73' God"; 
Schirm, 'fIbe ()bui'eb of Rome guilty of It, vol. I. p. 63, 88. " . defenmg to pUj1ijb It no C?bJeEfton agamft thl!, vol. I. p. 72. 7. 
Schools, '{he DoB,.jne of the Schools how f~t' to he regarded, SlO, 'T~e ShameJulinefs of It, vol. I. p. 339. vol.::. p. 26, ,4~ 
, vol. I. p. ~85.. ' .' ,..' 'The III confe,quences of It, p. 25. Its unp~ofttah/enefs, p. 26, 3i; 

Scoffers. <Ihe,1' Jf.,ueftlon, whel'e :s the Promife ofhu com eng, Its ,Dejo,.mlt" ,p.j5. 'The S,laveTY of It, p. 36, 52., vol. 2. 

a,nfwer'd, VO~.l',r· 71I • 'the tr,.ozmd of it, p. 717. . p. 6q.Our freedom from It, how purchafed 6y Chrift/an;_ 
SCll'p~ures, Wh~ cali dthe Wordof God, vol. I. P. 548. 'Their . ty, vol. 2.. p. 53, 6I~. ,,' ". "', ' 

dlveneAuthDretj, vol. 1.., p .. 5~9, 658. vol. 2. P.448. Row S~n, 'The hlghift Ingrilt/tuae ~gamfl God, vol. 2. p. 40. '" 
far the Penmen of them tn/1m d, vol. 2. P.448. What affu- SIO, God not the Autho,. of Sm, ~ol. I. p. 427. How cauiioul 
,.ance we ha'lJ~ of the Canon of Se,.;pture, P.449' A perflla- we .{hould ke of any Dofirznes tending to this, p. 438• What 
Jive to the bellef of them, P.46'6. thofe Dofirtnel are that do [0, p. 439. ~, ' : 

Scriptures, a ftanding Revelation, vol. r. p. 548. <iIhe advan- Sin, Chargeable upon ,out' fel1les only, vol. i~ p. ;'8. vol. r. p. 
t~ge~ of fueh a Revelation, ibi d, 'iJ'hei,. fujftciency, for our Con- 42 7. 'Th4t G.0d tempts none ~o Sm, p. 42 8. 'fhe Impiety 0/ 
'Vlfilon, P.551. 'The unreafonahlenefs of expeflmg any other fuch an ajJe,.tlon, P.433." 'TIm Argument enjorc'd ibid. 
means of ou,. Conviflion, p. 552. Upon' what accounts as Sin, Why permitted by God, vol. I. p. IS. ,", ,', 
convincing as one from the dead, p. 55,' Sin, God's hatred to it, vol. I. p. 727. How this reconcifeahl~ 

Scriptures to be efleem'd and obey'd, vol. I. p. 5ffo 'The defpe. . witb his forbea,.ance to Sinners, ibid. " ' " 
,ate Cafe of thofe who rejea and defpife them, p. 577. Mens Sm, 'rhe pretended Plea/1II,.es of it examin'd, vol. 2. p.28. <Ihe 
LuJls how the caufe of this, p. 544. , pretended projitahfenefs of lome SillS conflder'd, p. :!. 7. 

Scripture the only Rule of Faith, vol. I. p. 45. 'This hfYo.V con- Sin, Arguments againJi it, vol. I. p. 75 8• vol,::. p; 24,45' 
trary to the Doflrine of the Church of Kome, ibid. 49, &c. , , , ! 

Scriptures, Plain in all necejJary Points, vol. I. p. 23I, 243. Sin, Its own punifoment, vol. r. p 735. 
Sufficient, means al/ow'd for tbe underflanding,of them, p.243' Sill, 'The danger of anyone Sin, vol. I. p. 4'or, ,53 0.-

, 'The difficult pat't) of them how to be manag'd, vol. I. p.4)6. SinsagainJl Knowledge, the dange,. of them, vol. 1. p. 402. Thei,. 
~criptures, 11.ow interpreted hy the Parills. vol. I. p. 64. aggravations to Chriftiam, p. 40l. 
Scripture, 'the only authentic Record of OUi' Religion, vol. 2. p. Sins, 'The danger of little Sins, vol. 2. p. 161. 1:he danger 0/ 

580. 20 he t'ead by all People, vol. I. p.4I. 'The ufe of them fecret Sins, ibid. , 
dif4/1ow~dhy, the Church of Rome, vol. I. p. 36,4[,20" Sins of Chrijlillns, their aggra1lations, vol. 2.. p. tr4. Vide Chrl~ 
414,557. vol. 2. p. 50 4. 5I" 518. 'L'bei,. 'I'eafons for this flians. , -
pra(/ice ixdTftin'd. vol. I. p. 4£4. Sins againft Mercies, their aggravations, vol. I. p. 706. " 

Scriptures, Why to 6f! in the Vulgar Tongue, vol. I. p. 556. The Sins, 'rhe danger of pre/lImptuous andwillfull Sins, vol. t. P.49r: 
unreafonablenefs of the Church of Rome in keeping them ;n,an Sins of Omi.Dion, the danger of them, vol. I. P.409. vol. 7.. 

unknown 'Tongue, vol. I. p.68, 580. 'Their Rea[ons fot' this p. 159. ' 
'Praflice enqu/,.'d into, vol. I. p. 56I. vol. I. P.613' Sin, 'the wrath of God how dearly revellied againfl it, vol. r; 

Secret ASions to he accounted for, vol. 2. p. 559. p. 408, &c. 'rhe 'Terror of Its future punij1Jment, p. 40 9'-
Secret Sins, Arguments agailljl them, vol. I. P.7,6. vol. 2. vol. 2, P.46. How this an Il"gument to Repentance, vol. z! 

p.16I. p. 4;' &c. 
Seculum futurum, What meant /;y it, vol. I. p. 485, 516. SiD, Pardon for Sin. Vide Pardo11. 
Security, Cautions againft it vol. I. p. 489. vol. 2. p. 173. Sin, Forfaking_ of Sin. Vide For/aking. 
Seducers, 'rhe Doarine of Seducers deft/tute of [!oodnejI, vol. 2. :lin unto Deatb, what mC4nt by it, vol. r. p. 86, 48S. 

p. 5 17· 'The Church or Rome how an injlance of this, p. 5 I 8. ~!n againft the H91y Ghoft. Vide ,Holy Ghofl. . __ . 
See What meant hy feemg God, vol. 2. p. 190. Pfbat by fee. ,slnfull, The danger of a flnfuillere, vol. I. p. 397. 'il'hu how 

. ;;g him as he is, p. 191. cleat'ly difcover'd by the Gofpe/, p. 398. Vide Punifhment. 
Seek, What it is to {eek the th.ings aho1le, vol. z. p. 266. M~- 'The punijhment of heinous jinners, bow Ilggr~'Uated, vol. 2. 

lives to it, p. :66,267" p. 168. 
Self-denial, '!fhis Duty explain'd, vol. I. p. 90, 93. Miftakes Sinful Life, the unenJinefs of it, vol, I. p. 666. :rhe g,.oundsof 

ahout it, p. 91. it, vol. 2. p. 50. 
Self-denial, Renouncing Senfe or Rea/on;n matters of l1aith, no Sinners, 'Their unre.afonablenefs ar.d diJingenuity, vol. I. p. 73 7. 

part of Chriflian Self-denial, vol. I. P.91. To be willing 'rhei,. folly and danger, vol. I. p. 534, 764. vol. z. p.24, 
upon any aetoun' to ,.mounee eternal Happjnefs, no part of this 632. , 
DutY,P.92 • Sinners, 'Iheir jevere RefleBions hereafte,., vol. 2. p.6;:;. 

Self-denial, or fuffering for Cbrift, our Ohligation to this Duty. Sinners, God's Prefeme an awe to Jirmers, vol. 2. P.40. 
vol. I. p. 94· 'The reafonablenefs of it, p. 97. Our Sa'Ui. Sinners, God's Goodneft towards them, vol. I. p. 734. 
our how far an Example of it, p.97. vol. 2. p.228. 'lhe Sinners, <Ihej,. impllnity in this world accounted for, vol. I. p~ 
Reward of it, vol. I. p. 100. lnfe,.ences frDm it, p. too. 72,6. 
Vide Suffering.; Sinners, 'their State in this Life not defperate. vol. 1. p. 545. • 

Senfes, Ou, Senfes 1J0t to he t'enoHnc'd in matters of Faitb, vol. Sinners, 'l'hei, ruin owing to them{el'lles only, vol. I. p. 120. 
1. p. 91. Sincerity towards God and Man, vol. I. p. I, &c. 

Self.flattery, the caufe of Cenforioufnefs, vol. 2. p.659' Sincerity towa/·ds God, what, ibid. <Ihe Properties of if, p. 2. 
Separation ft'Dm tbe Church of England, the unreafonahlenefi of Why c"I/'d Infegrity, p. 4. A perfullji'rJe to it, p.6. . 

it, vol.,.. p. 242 , 2.43. Sincerity tDwards Men, what, voL I. p. 5' 'The grettt Frill of 
Serioufnefs, Motives to it, vol. 2.. p. 15'6,215, 399. contra,., Vices, p. 5' A perfllaji'rJe to it, p.6. 'Lhe want of 
Service of God;n an unknown 'Tongue. Vide Prayer. this 1Iit'tue aTJlV)71g Men, p. 7. Motives to it, p. s., &c. vol. 2. 
Severity of God towards [ome Sinners in tbis Life, bow recDncile· p. 161, 2l8. 

able with his Patience, vol. I. p. 719. Sincerity, ChrijJ tin eminent Pattern of this 'Uirtue, vol. z. 
Severity of God to'W~~d~ S,in, an Obje{j~(", agllinfl ~~ (l11/wer'd, p. 225. , . 

yolo I. p. 72,. Sincerity, A nece/llry ~lIliji(atlon of Pray,,·, vol. z. p. 64g• 
~leep 



An Jlpkabetical Tahle of Matters. 
Sleep, Why Death fo caU'd, vol. 1. p. 180 .. What meant by Spirit of God, how far it contrihutes to a/l fJur good .A.a;ons,vol~ 

f/eepir;g in Jelus, p. I So. 'I'his no Argument for the SleeJl of 1, p. 443. , 
'. the Soul, p. 180. . ," ': , ,;! " Spirit, 'I'he feal, earneft, ana firft fruits of the Spirit what 
Socinus, His Error concerrung the ~atural kl:o,wledge of G~d, the/e phra/es import, vol. I. p. 480. I 

vol. I. p. 404. Vide God. Smpture bow wrefted by him, Spirit, Holy, its influences u~o~ Chrijlians, vol. I. P.2.98• ' ItJ, 
P.406.1 .. . , . ,," , affiftance, upon v:hat CO,nalt/om promis'd, p. ,00. '[he P'owe;' 

Sodnians 'rheir Error concerning. God's corporeity, vol. l. p. 7 rz.· and 8fficacy of It, p. 304. vol. I. p. 524. 'Ihis how clearly 
1:heir e;ror concerning ChriJi's latisialfion, vol. 2. p. 490. promi/d by the Go/pel, yol. I. p. j62. vol. 2. P.409. How 

Socrates His Notion of the Soul's Immortality, vol. 2. p. J::; 3. t'his a Remedy againft worldly 'Troubles, vol. 2.. p. 409. How 
Sodom ;nd Gomorrhah, the je'lJerity ~f their PunijlJment, how powerfult an Argument to Pi~ty, vol. 1. p. 305. ' , 

recdncileable with God's goodnefs, vol. I. p.694. " Sp~r~t, Holy, how far it di~eas us in our Duty, p. 140. 
Solifidi;lnifm, ProtejlrmtJ C~e(/T c/ from tbis charge, vol. 2, P.487· Splf1t of God, how It contrIbutes to Ollr belief, vol. 2.. p. 453. 
solitude, 'The uneajinefs of It, whence, vol. 2. p. 521. 'fhis no excu/e for Infidelity, P.458. • 
Sorrow 'The nature of thl! Paffion, vol. 2. p. 19· , Spirit, '[[he Teftimony 0/ the Spirit to the'rruth orthe G9fpel, 
sorrow: What fort of it forbidden by Chrift, vol. 2, p. 400:' vol. 2. P.453· The Inward efficacy of it, in producing Faith, 
Sorrow for Sin, what, ibid. 'The grounds and reafons of It, p. p. 455' • '" .', I ' 

19. 'I'be mea/ure and degl'eel .of it, p. 20. How to judge Spirit of God, in what manner it wIJrhFa;th in us vol. 2. PJ 
aright of the truth of it, p. 22. Row far Tears neceffary to 455. Mijiakes about it reffify'd. ibid. ' 
it, p. 2 I. Spi,rir, "lhe Gift of the Holy Spirit, th~ Nature and Excellency of 

Sorrow for Sin, not the whole of Repentance, vol. 2. p. 2.2, 'The It, vol. 2. p.647.' How to he ask d of God p.648 How 
;n/ufficiencyof a Death ,bed Sorrow, p. 21. aj[ur~.d totho/e tha~ ask, p.649, 'frhis an e~collrflg;ment tf) 

Sorrow for Sin, how necejJary to Repentan:ce, vol. 1. p. 40 1. 'The conftant Prayer, p. 65[' An Objl!Cfion againft this an[wer'd, 
excefs of it, vol. 1, p. ::" MotIves to It, p. 1. 3. p. 653. ' .. 

Sorrow for worldly c'lJilJ, how far allowable, vol. 2. p. 399· Ke- Spirit" Ho'lJ) a Man that has not the Spirit can he [aiel to ask it 
medieJ againft it, 1:'" 40 [. aright. p. 65). " , 

Souls of Men and Brutes, their difference, vol. 1. p. 12 7. Sp~r~t, [tl genera~ infiu~nce upon all Me". vol: 2. p. 655. , 
Soul 'The value of our Souls, vol. I. p. 182. vol. 2. p. 6)2. 'The Spmt, The promi/e of et, how an encouragement in our Duty, 

ne'ceJJityof taking care of them, vol. I. [po 2.58.J vol. 2. p.657. ':,' , 
Souls,'I'he mifer) and dread of the lars of our, Souls, vol. 1. p.63 I. Spirit, Holy, to be pray'd for, vol. 2. p~ 458 657. Motives to 

An exhortation to a timely conjideration oJ this, p, 6:;4., it, ibid. Row to be entertain'd by UI, p. '658• 'Ihe danger 
Soul, 'The Opinion of its fleeping till the Re/urreHion, confuted, of grieving or reftfting him, ibid. . ';' ,. 

vol. z. p. 180. , Sp~r~t of God, how zt helps us, in OU1 Prayers, vol. 2. p~ 4r::;. 
Soul, how little valued by Men, vol. 2. p.63" , Sp1l'lt of God, and the Devil, how theyaffupon good and had 
Soul, What, meant by it, vol. 1. p. ,II4. What meant by Its Men, vol. 2~ p. 5~2'. 'I'he Spirit of God how more powerfull 

Immortality, p. 114· than the De'lJd, p. 523' In what way does it a.lfift good Men, 
Soul, 'The Immortaltty of the So~l" vol. 2. p. 433, 465, 6,5, p. 524. , , 

Why.not exprefslJ declared in Scripture, vol. I. p. 749· vol. 2. Spirit, 'The nature anrl ufo of iii miraculous Gifts, vol.!. p. 
p. 4,3, How far known before the coming of Chrift, vol. 2. 149· How beftow'tI upon the jirfl Puhlijbers of the Gofpe/, 

, p. 11 4, IF, Bec. . ibid. How the Gofpe/ conjirm'd by them, p. 150. Vide Holy 
Sonl, '[he Immortalitj of the Soul ho~ fat' difc,over'd bY,natu,ral Ghojl. " " , 

Rea[on, vol. 2. p. 1I4, &c. How far prov d from we Beeng Spi~it ,of~,.uth wUl gtli~e you into all Tf'tlth, the meaning ond 
of a God, p. I I 5. What kind of Evidence /uiJicient for the ltml!at/O~ of,tho pro~ife, vol. 2.. p. 294. 'frhis 110 ground fof'. 

, proof of thIS, p. 116. . the mfalllbehty of the Church of Rome, p. 295. ' 
Soul, 'The Immortality of the S()ul a natur~l and general !'l0tl- ~p~r~t, Mens p~etences.to i~ .exa,min·~, vol. 2. p. j08. 

on, vol. 2. p. 116. By 'Whom only deny d, p. I 17· 'rIm ac- Splflt, 'l:he FrUits of theSpmt vifthle 111 the Lives of Men, vol. 2~ 
I Cl!untea for, p. 1[8. . ' p. jI4· How to know whether the Spirit of God dwelleth in 

. Soul Its Immortality, how agreeable to our NotIOns of God, vol. us, p. 314, ,Ij. , , " 
2. 'po lIS. How agreeable to our fiotions of good and evil, p. Spirit, The Fruits of the Spirit of an immutahle and eternal 
I~2. Row (uitahle to our natural Hopes and Fears, p.l::',. Nature, p. 314' 'The fame with moral Virtues, p. 315. 
Its tendency to our Happinefs and Perfeaion, P· 125· " How necejJary a part of Religion, p. 315. Inferences from it, 

S'oul Its Immortality, how di/co'lJer'd by /enjiti'lJe perception, p. ; 1]. ' , 
vol. 1. p. 127. 'l:he difficulty concerning the Souls of Beajij Spiri,ts, 'The Gift of di/cerning Sp~rits, in 'What manner heftow'J, 
[olv'd, p. 12 7. How i{e/co'f.ier'd by the other faculties of Man, ,!~on the Apojlfes , vol. 2.. p. 506. , ' 
p. 128, &c. , . . Sp~r~ts, '1(hm exiften~e,. vol. I. p. 15Z •. 

S'Oll~, Reafon O'lJer-rultn(( Senfe, how thIS. an A~gHment .of the Splfltuallty, of !he Dlvme Natr:re, vol. I. p. 749. , 
Soul'l, Immortality, vol. 2, p. 129. EPICllfUS s ab/urdlty a- Stage, <The I,,!puty of the E~gh{h Stage, vol. 2. p. 399. 
bout this, p. 129. , " .,. State, The different State of good and bad Men hereafter, vol. I. 

Soul, Its Immortalitydi!co'lJer d from our cOlltemplatl~n of /pm- p. 542 •. ' ...: " 
tual things; vol. 2. p.129_ A remarkable paiJage of Tully State" 'The 'Va) difference heeween Mens prefent Imd future 

, upon this Argument, p. 130' , " State, vol. 1. p. 541.~ , 
Soqis, ObjeEfions againJ1 the SQu/'s Immo;'tality, an/wer'd, vol. State, fut~re~ fix'd and unchangeable, vol. I. p. ~45., Wh,,~ 
. 2., p. 13'1, Bec., ' " . , . ,," ,. influence thu ,~nftderation Jhould have "poo us, p. 540. 

Souls, What, ttjJurance tbe Heathens haa of the Saul s Immortalt- State future. V lde Plllure. 
ty befor.e Chrtft's coming, vol. 2. p. 132. '1'he rea/on why it Ste~fall:ners i,n Re!ig~on. Vide Conflancy. , 
had 110 better effea upon them, p. I::; 2. 'Wh~t aJJurance the StOlcks, 'Their DoB'Ylne of Fate, vol. I. p. 482. 'I'heir notion of 
Jews had of thiJ j p~ 134· What farther ajJurance of it afford- ,Pain, the folly of it, vol. 2. p. 185. , . 

, ed by the Gofpel, p', I 36 .. ' '" ., ,Strangers, Good Men how Strangers upon Earth, vol. I. p. 110. 
Soril's Immortality deny'd by E picurus, vol. 2. p. I 3 3. 'The No- Strive to enter in at the Jira;, Gllte, what thil Phra/e imports, 

tion of the Wi/eft of the Heathen concerning It, ibid.,. v\11. I. p. 521. , , 
·Soul's Immortality, what effells th~ DoBrine had upon the Pr:me, Submiffion to God, Motives to it, vot'r. p'. 772.. Vide Pa-. 

tive Chrijiiam, vol. 2.. p. 138. What influence it jlJould have tienee." , 
upon UI, p. 139· , "Suetoniu"~s 'Iejlimony of the .Me.lfiah, ,votl. p. 120. 

Speech,'il'he true end of Speech, vol. ". p. 3'94:., <The rriJU/e ,of Sufferings of this Life, Mot~1Jes to ptitience under them, vol. r~ 
it, p. 394. "Ihe 'Wan~ of Speech better than the abufe of It, p. 192. vol. 2. P.404. , ' . 

. p. 399· Sufferings of tbe Pi-imitive Chrijlia1Js, their Courage under them; 
Spira'.1 deJPair, the rell/on of it, vol. I. p. 489. , , . , ,whence, vol. ~. p. Ii 5},. 
Spirit, ~hat it, iI, vo~. I. p. 7 50. 'Th~t God i! a ,$pirit, p:'. 7 5? Sufferings of Cbrifl, M(I7JI prejudices ll!{ainJi this VoSrine, vol.' 

Hobbss Notion of It confuted, p. 75 1• ObrBlonJ agamfllt ~. p.245' How untea/onal;fe, P.247. 
an/wer'd.' p. 75 1. 'Inference.l from it, p. 751. Suffenngs of Chrift) ,i proper means of our Sa/'llation, vol. 2. p. 

Spirit,What meant hy worjhipping God in Spirit and -r:ruth~ vol. 247. 'The wi/dorr~ and goodnefs cf God in them, p. :1.50' Wha~ 
I. ,P,',75,2. 'The f01'.e 01 thiS umfe'luence from, God s bemE II elfen they j1iQu/~ have 'l~rm. UI, P.25 0 • 
Sp,"nt, p. 71j. 

iutferiDg~ 



An Illphabeticallable of Matter s. 
Suffering for Chrift, OUI' Obligation t, it, vol. I. p. 94. Hobbs's Threatenings of God, the certainty of them, vol. I. p. 72.9. Ho'I.(J 

notivn of this,p. 94. 'The reafonablenefs of this Dutl, p.97. confijlent with God's Mercy, p. 730. 'The objeBion of God·s not 
O"r Dilly to 6e always prepal"d for it, p. 181. . punBually performing his threatening" ap/wer'd, vol. 1. p. 

Suffering jol' Chrift. attended with mOl'e than ordinAry affiftance 656. 
from God, vol. I. P.99. Motives and Encouragements to pa- Threatenings sf the GoJPel how clearly deliver'd, vol. I. P.298. 
tienee "ndef' it, vol. I. ibi d. vol. 2. p. 175, 18o, 408, 415. 'The terror of tb~m. p. 2.99· The certainty of them to' the lm-

Suffering for the Caule of Religion, in what Cafes Men may be penitent, p. 300. How powerfull an Argument for Repentance 
faid to. do [0, v.ol. 1. p. 310. Vide Perfecution. How fal' p. ,o~, &c. ~ol. 2.. p. 3 p, 4:61. .• 
God wdl fupport Men unrJ.er them, p. 114.[n what Cqfes T~ummlm, Ur~m and 'Thu.mm1m, what,: vol. I. p. 547. 
God may luff:r good Men to fa;'nt under them, p. ,16. 'I'he Time, 'The .pretlou/ne/i of't, vol. I. p. 330. 'The folly of mi.-
c.tle of ArchbiJbop Cranmer, p., 16. Jpendtng It, p. 330' . 

Sufferings, 'rhe ground of good Mens confidence in God under Time for working o'!t o1fr Salvation limited, vol. I. p. HO. The 
them. vol. l. P'318. 'The conditions of it, p. :p9' danger of negl,Bmg ,t, p. 331. Motives to a ca1'efull improfJe-

Sufferings, Not to be raJ"'y I'un upon, vol. 1. p. 313, 319. Not .ment of it, vol. 2. p. 217. 
to be a'lloided by any unlawful Means, p. 320. Time, 'The ·want of Time, how weak a pretenfe for the negleEt 

Sufferings, 014'1' duty to commit our felves to God under them, of Religion, vol. 1· p. 2087' . 
vol. I. p. 32,1. Our duty to pray for .God's afJiftance under Tongue, The government of the'1imgue a necejJary Duty, vol. 
them, p. ,2.1. '<[he danger of confiding In OUI' own flreTigth. p. 2. p. ,92..· . . 
32.2.. St. Peter an example of thIS, ibid. 316. Charity how a Tongue, The Ser'llice of God in an unknown "Iongue, contrary tf) 
qualification for relying on God under them, p. 32 3. Sincerity Scripture, vol. I. p. 41 j'. vol. z. p. 334. Vide pf'ayers. 
a neu/Jary qualification for this, p. 32.4. God's being our faith- Tongues, 'The gift o} Tongues, how confer'd on the Apoftles, vol. 
full Creator, what ground of comfort under them, p. 324. 2. p. z 79. The folly of their conceit who impute the miracle to 

. Sufferings of Chrijfians in the'laft times, vol. I. p. 182, 192.. the Hearers, and notto the Speakers, p. 279., 
Vide Perfecution.' Tongues, The gift of 'Tongues, the jlrangerJefs of this Miracle " 

Supererogation, 'The DoBrine of the Church orRome, vol. I. p. vol. 2.. p. 2.80. How an evidence of Chrijl's Exaltation,. p: ..... 
2.88. vol. 2. p. 358,490. . 2.81.. 

Superftitions of the Church of Rome, vol. i. p.69. Tongues, 'The gift of Tongues, the reality of this Miracle vol. z. 
Supremacy of the Pope. Vide Pope. . p.2.82.. 'lhe w(Jnderfull effect of it, p. 2.82.. ' 
Swearing, The folly of raJh fwe~ring, vol. 2.. p. 2.6, 34'· Tongues, 'lhe gift of 'fl'ongues. how neceffary for the Jirjl puUi~ 

. cation of the Gofpel, vol. 2. p. 2.8,,504. 
T. Tongues, 'The gift of '(onglles, whether yet neceffa1'Y, or to 'he ex-

T Acitus, Eis 'Teflimonyof the Meffiah, vol. I. p. 121. pelJed, vol. 2. p. 2.8;. In what cafes it may be/o, p. 283' 
Talents, Motives to improve OUI' Talents, vol. 2. p. 162.. rradition, Oral, no certain Rule, vol. ·I. p. 46, Sec. An in~ 

Temple, 'The fecond Temple, in what reJPe8s more glorious than ftance of its fallibility, vol. I. p. 484. How ejleeemed by the 
the firft, vol. 1. p. 1 18. Church of Rome, ibid. 510, 512., JI4. 

Temple, The [econd 'I'emple /landing when our SafJiOllf appear'~, Tradition, Its uncertainty, vol. I. p. 549. vol. 2.. p. 471, 
vol. 1. p.12I. How afterward t{ejlroyed, p. 121. In vam 580. . ' 
attentpted to be rebuilt, ibid. . Tradition Df ~Uf Fore-fathers, how far 10 he regarded, yol. z. 

Tempt, How God may he laid to tempt Men, vol. 1. p. n. p.245. . 
Tempt, 'Iotempt God, what it jignifies, vol. 1. P.439. 'flhe Tranfubftantiation, 'lhe ~abftlrditJ and unrea/onahlenefs of this 

. danger of d, ibid. Dofll'ine, vol. 1. p. 41., 6S. 71 , 580, 743. vol. 1.. p .. 2.90.513, 
Tempted, That God cannot be tempted by e'lJU,. vol. I. p 434. 518,600. . 

Th'at God can't tempt others to it, how a· con[eque1flCe of this, Tranfubftantiation, No Miracle, vol. 2.. p.497. 
p. 436. 'The nature of this Argument of the Apoflles confider'd, Trinity, 'rbe Do8rine of itclear'd from ContradiS;oll, vol. I. 
p. 416• p. 743· . 

Tempt, 'The evil of tempting one anothel' to fin, vol. I. p. ~:;9. Trouble, What kin'd of "f'rollhle forbiddell h, our Saviour, vol. z. 
Temptation, What it is, vol. I. p. 4: 8. 'lhe feveral kmds of ·P.401. 

it ibid. . Trouble for fin, neceffar), vol. 2. p.401. 
Te~ptations, 'frhe end of God's permitting goodMen tolall into Trouble for worldly E'lii/s and AjJliCfions, how far lawful, vol. 

them, vol. I. p.430' 'lhe ways' God ufes to bring about his 2.. p.401. Remedies againft ,t, p. 400, &c. 
ends herein, p. 430. Truft in God, how a Jupport under wOl'ld/y troublel, \701. 2. p. 

Temptation, Good Men pre[e''lI'd from /uch as are above their 41.1. DireBionJ in it, p.422. MotiVe! to it, vol. 1. p.630,; 
flrength, vol. I. p. 314,43°. How fupported under them, p. 632,693, 740, 747, 763. 
31 5,431 • ." . Truth, what, vol. 2. p. 314: . . 

Temptation, Why God/ometlmes perm,t,s good Men to f~mt un- Truth, The Ad'lJantagel of It 111 OPpojitlon to Error. vol. 2. p. 
del' them, vol. I. P.3 16. 51 5. 

Temptation, Why God permits ill Men to fall into great 'Temp. Truth Divi~e, the clear Evilence .of it, p.5I6. 'ilhat it is at-
tations, vol. I. P.431. . tended w,th external Confi,mat,on, p. 519. HoW good M~n 

Temptations of the De'llil and his lnjl,uments, vol. 1. p. 431.. led into it hy the divine Spil'it, p. 5[9. 'The Moti'lles to it 
'rhe end of bad Mens tempting others, p. 4H. The end of the more powerfull than thofe of Error, p. 520. An exhortation to 
Devil's 'Temptations, p.4P· fledfaftnels in it, p. 52.4· 

Temptations, 'Their Efficacy to be afcrib'd chiejly to our own Lufls, Truths, All truth, not necejJary to 'he preach'd at a/l.limes, vol. 
vol. 1. p. 44°, 443. 2.. p. 2.95· .To be taught gradutllly according to the CapAcities 

Temptations of the Devil, how far the cau/e of our Sins, vol. I. of Men, p. 2.95. . . 
p. 441 • . Truth, Bad Mem enm,ty to It, vol. 2.. P.609. 'irhe Grounds 

Temp[ari~ns ~f the PVor/d,. ~hat, vol. I. p. 47. Arguments 4· and Reafons of it, p. 6IO~ I~fe1'ences from it, p. 6I~I. 
gainjl yeeldmg to them, Ibid. . Truth, A good life the way to It, vol. I. p .. ~,~o. . , . 

Tempta~i~ns, By wha~ means reJijll~/~, vol. J. P.444 •. How Trut~ of God, what, vol. 1 •. p. 653' !low dif!mgy;Jh d from hiS 
ftlr thu IS naturally l'TJ OUI' power, Ibid. How thIS affifled by Fillthft,lInefl, p. 6)3. "f'hu PerfeE!lon pro'll d to belong ~o God, 
the grace of God, p. 444· '1" 654' Objeflions aga;vjl it an/wer'd, p. 655- In}erencct 

Temptations of the Devil, no e.xcufe for Mens Jim, vol. I. p. 445. from it, p. 658. , 
Temptations to·he prayed agamft, vol. l. P.445. How we may Tully, HIS excellent difcour/e of Death, vol. z. p. !lB' 

reftft them, p. 445' . 
Tempter, Evel'y Man hIS own 'Tempter, vol. I. p. 440, 44 t • 
Terrors of the Lord, a proper Argument for Repentance, vol. z. 

p. 46, 64[, 644· 
Thoughts, our Thoughts known to God, vol. I. p. 601. Known 

to none but God, p.60,. 'The. u1lcharitabieHefs of judging 
Mens thoughts, p. 614' 

Thoughts, Blafphemous and de{pairirJC thoughts, whence they or
dinarily prmed, vol. I. p. ~4' 

v. 
V· AninusC~far, Hil Objcaion againft ourSa-r;iotl"s Miracle./, 

anfwer'd, vol. 2. p. 546. His objeflion againft our Sa,{l1~ 
out'S prediBion offalfe Chrifts, an/wer'd; p. 574. 

Vertue, Its natural excellency, vol. I. i"l. ,,8. vol. 2. p. 374. 
Vertue and Vice, their intrinjic differe1Jc~, vol. 2.. p. l2Z. . 

Vertne, .'The pra8ife of /ome particU/4r 'lIirttles nol true ReliglOll, 
vol. z. p. P9. . 

Vertue, 
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Virtue Its own reward how to he underftood. vol. 2.. p. Uf.· World, The 01'etttion .of it" how 1m inftance of God;J W.[dom. 
VefpaGan; Flatter'd with the helief that he was the Meffias; vol. vol. I. p. 62,. EP1Cllfl1S S notion of the World's heing made 

1. p. 5. ' hy chance, the folly of it, p. 627. -Alphonfus's blafphemoul 
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